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PREFACE. 

'THE close of the year calls upon us for our annual Address 
to our Readers. 

We rejoice with them in the exertions of Christians of 
various denominations in behalf of our common religion 
during the ,present year, and implore the blessing of the great 
Head of the Church upon them, as well as upon our feeble 
endeavours to subserve his cause, and to promote his glory. 

Great efforts are now making by the enemies of Chris
tianity, by means of scurrilou~ and blasphemous publications, 
to ,gain proselytes to their impious opinions. But it is a 
foolish, as well as wicked, attempt. It is a vain thing for 
them to reproach and blaspheme the Holy One of Israel: 
His cause must and will prevail. Some persons, who a~e 
already the servants of sin, may be deceived by their writings ; 
but the righteous shall go on his way, anc_{ he that hath clean 
hands shall be stronger and stronger. 

At such a time as this we feel ourselves particularly called 
upon, not merely to cherish sentiment!I of sincere love and 
brotherly affection to our fellow-christians, (for in this we 
trust we have never failed,) but to declare our high regard 
for all who love Zion, and who are fellow-citizens with our
selves of that happy city. Although it is our province to 
pay more immediate attention to that part of its wall which is 
" over against our own house," we are anxious, according 
to our ability, to promote the prosperity at large of the city 
,of which we form a part. 



lV PREFACE, 

,v c request om Corresponrlents to accept our thanks for 
their numerous and valuable communications, and hope to be 
favomed with a continuance of them; but the limited extent 
of our pages renders it necessary for us to reject many papers, 
which we should otherwise take plea~me in inserting, as well 
as to abridge others which we do insert. The same cause 
also occasions the rlelay of papers which we hope to be able 
to insert at some future period. We lament these things, but 
we cannot prevent them. 

We formerly hoped to be able to give a monthly Portrait; 
but it was attended with difficulties, which we did not suffi
ciently contemplate. We have added, however, to the num
ber of our pages ; and ·we will give an Engraving as often 
as it shall be in our power. 

Our readers will have perceived that an addition has this 

year been made to the sum whic.:h had been usually granted 
for the Widows of our Ministers. It will afford us real 

pleasure should the increased sale enable us to add to their 

comforts the ensuing year. 

We have been informed that some of our Mii1isters, feeling 
for the necessities of the Widows, have exerted _ themselves 

in their respective cir~les in recommending the Magazine. 
Were all our Ministers to follow their example, we are 

persuaded that a much larger number ~ight yet be .sold. 
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HISTORY OF THE CONFERENCE 
AT SALTERS' HALL, 

ON THE DOCTRINE Of TB~ TRINITY, IN 1719. 
$ •• 

As the present yea~ is the first 
centenary of an event of great 
importance in the annals of Non
conformity, it may not be im
proper to present our readers 

.with a succinct account of a con-
ference, whic.h has been render
ed memorable by the baneful 
influence it has produced in the 
denominatioµ, the most distin
guished at th_at time among Pro
testant Dissenters ;-the ENG
LISH PRESBYTERIANS, 

Salters' -hall Meeting-house, be
longing to the Presbyterians, is 
situated in Salters'-hall-court, 
Cannon-street, London. At the 
period above referred to, the 
Rev. W. Tong, an eminent mi
nister, was the pastor of the 
church. The p.resent ministers 
are the Rev. W. B. Collyer, D. D. 
and the Rev. Henry Lacey. They 
are both of the Independent de
nomination ; the former being 
pastor of a church at Peckham, 
and the other of a church at 
Plaistow. 

The cause of the conference 
alluded to, was the revival of th@ 
Arian heresy in England, at the 
beginning of the eighteenth cen
tury, by the writings of Emlyn, 
Clark, and Whiston. These 
principles were very zealously 
and successfully propagated in 
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the west country. The flame of 
angry contention fin;t hroke out 
al Exeter, in 171.8-19, among the 
Presbyterian body in that city. 
There were three united congre
gations, and four ministers, viz. 
the Rev. Messrs. -- Withers, 
Joseph Hallet, James Pierce, and 
John Lavington. The labours of 
these ministers, says Mr. Pierce, 
were well accepted, until the 
controversy arose about tht> ex
plication of the doctrine of the 
Trinity.* For the sake of impar
tiality, the account shall be given 
in his words. "The gentlemen," 
says he, "who used to manage the 
temporal affairs of the congrega
tion, were pleased, some time 
ago, to send fo1· seven minis
ters in the coun.try, and, desire 
their advice. These were the 
reverend persons following:
Messrs. Ball of Honiton, Horsham 
of Topsham, Hall and Moore of 
Tiverton, Waldrond of Ottery, 
Eveleigh of Crediton, and Man
ston of Lympstone. None of the 
ejected ministers' side were ad
vised with, or knew auy thing of 
their being sent for, till they 
came, being men picked out as fit 
for the purpose. Had an equal 
number been chosen on botb. 

• Case of 14e :\Iiuisters ejected, P- ,;. 
H 
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~ides, S(llll<' g(lo<l might have 
been cxpeded.-But these mi
nisters, who were really 1iartics 
111 the controveny, pursued no 
designs for peace.. The µaper 
of advice they drew up, was not 
drawn up, after a hearing of us 
[Mr. Pierce and Mr. Hallet], nor 
was it communicated by them to 
us, but accidentally fell into our 
hands while they were scattering 
it about the country in a circular 
letter. Nay, though I insisted 
upon it to three of them, that 
they should give no advice re
lating to me, without first hearing 
what I had to say; yet did they 
never give us a hearing. 

" We thought they had t\o 
more right to draw up tests for us 
than we had for them ; and leave 
it for God and the world to judge, 
whether they have acted a chris
tian and brotherly part in what 
they have done against us. 

",vednesday, March 4, they 
came hith~r the second time; and 
the next day the four ministers 
were desired to meet the gentle
men; which accordingly they 
did. Then the paper tht seven 
had drawn up and 5ubscribed 
was read to us, which shall here
after be published at large. It 
consisted of three articles, the 
second of which was what we 
were urged with, and was this : 
That the denying the t1·ue and 
proper Divinity ef the Son of 
God, viz. that he is one God witlt 
the Fatlier, is an error ef that 
nature, [that is, an error which 
is a suffieient foundation for the 
people to withdraw from the 
communion of their ministers 
holding it,] contrary to the doc
trine of the Twly scriptures, and 
the common faith of the reformed 
clturches. 

" Then was it put to us, whe
ther we owned that the Son of 
God was one God with tlte Fatlier. 

I urged them not to be hasty, 
telling 1hem, there were heads of 
advice nncler 1he considemtion 
of the whole body of the London 
ministe1·s, which were shortly ex
pected, and might be the mean~ 
of healing us. They answered, 
they had . nothing to do with 
them ; nor would they wait for 
them; those advices not being 
the advices of the Presbyterian 
ministe1·s ; but the addition of 
the Anabaptists to one side made 
a majority: though I am since 
informed tliey were divided, as 
well as the other denominations, 
ten on the one side and nine on 
the other. 

" I desired that we might have 
time to give our answer; but was 
told we must do it presently. 
Mr. H. told them, he heard there 
was in the press a book written 
by four eminent ministers in Lon
don, and desired that we might 
see whether that which was 
shortly expected would satisfy 
us.* Nothing of this nature avail
eth. There was no attempt made 
to charge us with denying the 
true and proper Divinity of the 
Son of God, even in the true 
sense of the article; so that we 
had not fair dealing in that re
spect. For here was nothing 
laid to our charge, supported by 
witnesses: but an inquisition 
was as truly set up, to rack our 
consciences, and search out the 
secret sense of our minds, as 
ever there was in Spain or Por
tugal. I challenged them thus: 
' Gentlemen, is there any single 
expression you can any of you 
charge me with using, either in 
praying or preaching, that has 
been disagreeable to the scrip-

• This was afterwards published, .en
titled "The Doctrine of the cver-blflssed 
Trinity stated and defended," by the 
Rev. Messrs, Tong, Robinson, Smith, 
and Reynolds, · 
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'lures 1' No one offering to allege 
any, I added, ' Then, gentll'
men, I take you lo record, that 
you have no such to accuse me 
of.' To which I was answered 
by one of them: Stop there, we 
do not say so. Then said J, ' I 
desire to know what it is, that I 
may clear myself.' All the an
swer to which was, That they 
did nol come prepared for that. 
I cannot but thiuk this was dis
ingenuous. To deal thus with a 
man, is to wound his reputation, 
without giving him room to vin
-dicate himself, let him be ever 
so innocent; which is the worst 
sort of calumniating. 

" I then told them, as to their 
articles I would own that Ch1·ist 
"1nd tl,e Father were one, because 
J1e said so. They asked if I 
would own they were one God? 
I answered, ' If they would turn 
me to the text wher~ it was said 
so, I would own it:' but I had 
over and over declared, I would 
subscribe no religious tests at all 
that were not expressed in scrip
ture words : that if they made it 
a religious test that three and two 
makefi·ve, l would refuse to sub
scribe. And I gave this reason 
for my stiffness: ' That I verily 
believed that the worst mischief 
had been done to the church of 
God by imposing unscriptural 
creeds, or. tests, upon men; and 
that now God had stirred up a 
noble spirit in men, in whom we 
little expected it, to plead against 
impositions ; and therefore I could 
not in conscience give up the li
berty they were so bravely de
fending.' They said, Then they 
had mv answer. Mr. Hallet then 
next refused in like manner to 
give bis ilssent. Then Mr. John 
Lavington, who had as great a 
hand in kindling the flame as any 
mai;i, roundly gave his assent, 
And Mr. Withers, in the last 

place, offered them thi, explica
tion in the words of Bishop Pear
son, ' Though the Father aml the 
Son are two distinct persons, yet 
since the Sou is of and from the 
Father, as the fountain of the 
Deity, and intimately united with 
him, I conceive, in this sense, he 
may be said to be one with the 
Father.' This would not be ac
cepted ; and so they said they 
were for withdrawing from us, but 
were for parting amicably. I told 
them, they knew I had several 
times declared, that in case they 
could heal the breach, and con
tinue to hold communion with 
one another, I should be very 
glad to be laid aside, if that 
would be the means to make 
peace; and that I continued in 
the same mind still. And I said 
to them, ' Gentlemen, you see I 
cannot do what you desire; is 
there any thing I can do beside, 
that will be of service to the 
peace of the church 1' But [ 
had no answer. There were seve
ral of them which were much more 
modest than the rest, and would 
have been glad if counsels of 
peace had been followed. And 
when we got up to go away, I 
said to one who I saw was trou
bled, ' Sir, I put it to you; Do 
you believe that the gentlemen 
[the seven ministers] who drew 
this paper, did it with a design 
to heal 1' He would not say so; 
but answered, ' He believed they 
did it with a design for the glory 
of God.' He desired us then 
not to depart, but let them with
draw and consult. We staid 
s.ome time, and then one of them 
returned, and brought us this 
ci vii answer (though some bf them 
declare they knew not of it), 
' That if we had no more to say 
to the gentlemen, they had no 
more to say to us ;' and so we 
pa1'1ed.'' 
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Fl'om this time Mr, Pierce and 
Mr. 1--fallet were prevented from 
preaching in their usual place of 
worship; but were told they 
might preach " at the little meet
ing; and Mr. Withers, who had 
now offered farthel' to subscribe 
the Nicene creed, might preach 
at that near the Bow."* 

The gentlemen who composed 
the managing committee, pub
lished" An Answer to Mr. Pierce's 
State of the Case;" to which Mr. 
Pierce published a reply, entitled 
" The State of the Case defend
ed." Some other pamphlets were 
pwblished at Exeter, "Arius de
tected and confuted," and "The 
Innocent vindicated." 

That our readers may have the 
whole case at Exeter before them, 
the statement of the committee 
must also he presented. They 
say, " The violence and artifice 
wherewith the attempts made 
against the ever blessed TRINITY 
were carried on, and the strange 
progress it had of late made, 
especially among the youth hel'e, 
necessitated us to proceed with 
that expedition to prevent many 
ill consequences that we were in 
fear of. Nor could we think_ it 
reasonable, that such as declined 
to declare their own faith, could 
he supposed competent advisers 
for us. 

" We assure you we have a 
hearty concern for the peace of 
the churches, and for the repu
tation of our ministers; but we 
dare not give up so great an ar
ticle of our faith, as is that of 
the proper Deity of the SON and 
HOLY GHOST, which we appl'e
hen<l fully held forth in the sa
cred scriptul'es, as expressed in 
the fifth and sixth answers in 1he 
Assembly's Catechism, or in the 
first article of the church of Eng-

• Case of .Miuisltr•, &c. p. 7-15, 

land. Nor can we in conscience 
join with those ministers who 
decline to defend those trnths 
(though requeste1l to do so) when 
they are openly attacked ; but 
rather countenance and encou
rage the advances of those errors, 
by declaring for a SUBORDINA
TION, &c. 

"Upon all occasions we al'e 
ready to demonstrate a Christian 
tempe1· to lhos<' who diffel' frorn 
us, and to maintain a brotherly 
love towards them. As we are 
not for imposing our sentim!'hts 
on them, or persecuting them in 
any respect for what opinions 
THEY may hold; so WE only 
insist on our own liberty of wor
shipping God agreeably. to our 
c<;msciences, and of hearing those 
ministers, who will preacli and 
defend the faith which we have 
received, and whicb we think 
most agreeable to the word of 
God."-Signed, 
Jameil White 
B. Brindley 
Anth. Vicary 
S. Munckley 
Fran. Lydston 
T. Jeffery 

John Stephens 
John Vowles 
Edm. Cock 
Mark Burridg 
H. Waldrond 
John Pyon.t 

While these things were trans
acting at Ex<'tel', the flame 
spread itself to London. The 
general body ofLondon ministers, 
consisting of Presbyterians, In
dependents, and Baptists, had 
been applied to from Exeter for 
advice on this very important 
subject. A committee of that 
body drew up " Advices for pro
moting Peace," and a meeting 
was specially convened at Sal
ters'-Hall Meeting, on February 
19, 1718-19, to deliberate and 
agree upon these articles. The 
assembly was numerous, and after 

t Letter from Exeter lo the Rev, 
Jeremiah Smith, and the subscribing 
minh-ters, 



the Rev. Joshua Oldfield, D. D. 
had been appointed Moderator, 
it was agreed to proceed with the 
discussion paragraph by para
graph, without any division, or 
any considerable appearance of 
haods to the contrary. 

On Friday the 24th, was a se
cond meeting, at which time the 
names of all present were set 
down, and then called over, one 
by one; each denomination heiug 
to approve or disapprove of such 
as were reported to belong to 
them ; and exceptions were al
lowed to be made against any 
.whose presence might be object
ed to. After this, matters were 
debated for several hours, and at 
last a question was agreed to be 
put, for the decision of which a 
division was found necessary. 
This question was, " Whether a 
declaration concerning the Tri
nity, should not be inserted in 
the Paper of Advices 1" Those 
who were against this declaration 
being inserted, went into the gal
lery, to the number of 57; those 
who were for it staid below, 
to the number of 53. Thus a 
majority of four appe~red to 
carry the question in favour of 
the conduct of Messrs. Pierce and 
Hallet. 

On this occasion much warmth 
was manifested. One minister 
asked, " Whether tl1ey came 
there to be contradicted by 
Anabaptist teachers 1" It was 
replied, " The persons they aim
ed at wei•e not Anabaptist 
·teachers, but Baptist ministers, 
of which name they were not 
ashamed ; but the former appel
lation, denoted re-baptism, which 
they disowned." As those mi
nisters who were against the de
claration respecting the Trinity 
being introduced into the Arti
cles, were _going into the gallery, 
one cried out, " You that • are 

5 

against persecution, c0me np 
stairs !" To wl1ich another re
joined, " You that <1re for the 
doctrine of the Trinity, st ay hP.
low !" The Rev. Thoma s Brad
bury, who had propo3ed this 
measure, was hissed in the As
sembly; and thought his indecent 
conduct was reproved, yet the 
person added, " he hoped there 
would be no occasion for hissing." 
Mr. Bradbury was understood by 
some to have said, "You that 
are for the doctrine of the Trinity, 
are desired to stay below; and 
you that are against it, to go up 
into the gallery." He, however, 
satisfied the Assembly that his 
words were, " You that are for 
declaring- your faith in the doc
trine of the Trinity, if any are 
above, you are desired to come 
down; and those of you who are 
not for declaring, are desired to 
go up."* After the confusion 
was hushed, the Assembly de
clared that Mr. Bradbury had 
given them satisfaction; and 
pa11sed a vote, " That in future 
no person be censured before he 
be called upon to explain him
self.'' 

The next meeting, :March 3, 
was opened by loud complainh 
by some of the majority, that 
they were under a charge without 
doors, as if they were against the 
doctrine of the Trinity. These 
were answered by others of the 
minority, that all ground of sus
picion might be removed, and 
the world b1i satisfied, by the 
Assembly making and subscrib
ing an immediate declaration of 
their faith in the Holy Trinity, 

• There is a traditiouary report, that 
Mr. Bradbury was so pro,·uked by the 
indecent hi!sing which he received, that 
he tartly replied," I have beeu pleading 
the cause of him who bruised the head 
of the serpent; it is not wourle, ful there• 
fore that the seed of the St'rpent should 
hus!" 
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:mtel'C'1knt to thl'ir proccC>ding to 
any thing dsc. A roll of paper 
was then produced, on which 
was written the first Article of 
the Churd1 of England, viz.: 
« There is but one living and 
trne God, everlasting; without 
body, parts, or passions : of infi
nite power, wisdom, and good
ness; the Maker and Preserver of 
all things, visible and invisible; 
and in the unity of this Godhead, 
there be three Persons of one 
substance, power, and eternity; 
the Father, the Son, and the 
Holy Ghost." To this was sub
joined, " We do heartily sub
scribe to that which is above ex
pressed, as what we believe to be 
the doctrine of the blessed Tri
uity, revealed in the scriptures." 
There were also proposed for 
their subscription the fifth and 
sixth Articles of the Assembly's 
Catechism, viz. : " There is but 
one only, the living and true 
God. There are three Persom 
in the Godhead, the Father, the 
Son, and the Holy Ghost: and 
these three are one God; the 
same in substance, equal in power 
and glory." To this the same 
declaration was appended as to 
the former; and both were signed 
by the names of 60 ministers, 
and they afterwards were in
creased to 77, While these were 
in the gallery, the rest, to the 
number of about 50, staid below, 
and proceeded to the considera
tion of Advices to the people of 
Exeter. The subscribing minis
ters, without wishing to impose 
their sentiments, invited their 
brethren below to join with them. 
The minority below refused ; the 
majority in the gallery sent a so
lemn message to them, by two 
of their brethren, to PROTEST 
iieainst their proceedings, and to 
w-arn the Moderator to leave the 
chair; and adjourn the meet-

ing to Man.:h 9. The 111i11ority, 
however, co11tinued to act bv 
thcm~-elves after the majority had 
left the vlace; and then agreed 
to meet again on March 10. 
Both parties, afte1• the 3d instant, 
met at separate places, and at 
Jt,ugth sent their separate Ad
vices to Exeter. These, with 
the names and other particulars 
of the subscribing and non-sub
scribing ministers, &c. &c. must 
be defened.* 

• • • 
THE 

IOTA. 

PALACE OF SCIENCE, 

AND THE 

Temple ef Contemplation t Devotion. 

A FRAGMENT, 
By the late Rev. Mr. RYLAND, 

Tms building, with its appur
tenances, is supposed to take up 
above a hundred acres of land. 
The scene is · )aid on Epping Fo
rest. The central house is that 
beautiful structure built by Lord 
Tilney; to which we add two 

¥ The Pamphlets . consulted for the_ 
above History are: 1, The Case of the 
Ministers ejected at Exon, by James 
Pierce, 171!1, 2. A Defence of the 
Case, by Ditto, 1719. 3. A Trne Rda
tion of some Proceedings at Salters' 
Hall, by those Ministers whu signed the 
first Article of the Church of England, 
&c. &c. &c. 4, A Vindication of the 
subscribing Ministers, by several of the 
Ministers of the three Denominations 
who subscrib~d the Declaration, 1719. 
5. An Account of the late Proce~dings 
of the Dissenting Ministers at Salters' 
Hall, &c, &c. in a Letter to the Rev. Dr. 
Gale, with a Postscript to Mr. Bradbury, 
1719, 6, The Anatomy of the Heretical 
Synod, &c. by T, L. the Author of the 
Scourge, 1719. 7. The Noble Stand, or 
a Just Vindication, &c. &c. first and 
second Parts, by r.rnicl Wilcox, 1719. 
B. An Authentic Account; Reasol,ls for 
not suuscrib-ing, &c. &c, 1719, 
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grnnd wings, in the form of a 
crescent, containing near thirty 
noble departments. The first 
house on the right wing i;i styled 
THE SCHOOL OF TRUTH. To 
this we take the pupils every 
morning at six o'clock. Here we 
contemplate the nature of Truth, 
in opposition to error, or mis
taken con·ception of the nature of 
things ; in opposition to hypo
crisy, lying, and unfaithfulness. 
We likewise consider the pro
perties of truth, as original, essen
tial, pure, perfect, eternal, and 
immutable. 

In the afternoon of the same 
day, we go to the first house on 
the left wing, which is the 
READING-ROOM. Here we are 
taught to avoid two things : 
blundemtion, or reading wrong; 
and jabberation, or reading too 
fast; to which we add a third, 
drawling, or reading too slow. 
This is all the business on Mon
day. 

On Tuesday moming, at six 
o'clock,we visitthe second depart
ment on the right wing, which 
we call THE HousE OF GE
NIUS AND TASTE. Here we 
conside1· the nature of Genius, 
which is a bent of the will, and 
an aptitude in the understanding, 
to excel in any peculiar art or 
science. Here we consider the 
nature of Taste, which is a clear 
sense of the great, the true, and 
the beautiful, in the wo.rks and 
word of God. 

In the aftemoon we visit the se
cond department in the left wing, 
which is called the Scriptorium, 
or WRITING-ROOM. Here youth 
are not only taught to write with 
ease and elegance, but to copy 
many of the finest pieces of beau
tiful writing and sublime senti
ments, with which the city of 
London now abounds. 

On Wednesday morning we vi-

sit the third department on the 
right wing, which is called THE 
HousE OF EVIDENCE. H~e 
we consider the nature of Evi
dence, as it consists in the ap
pearance of truth to the mind ; we 
consider the clear evidence of the 
Divine existence and perfections; 
the clearest evidences of the im
mortality of the soul, and the 
brightest evidences of Christian
ity. We display the good old 
argument at large, arising from 
the working of miracles; the ful
filment of prophecies in the 
four universal monarchies, in the 
Jews, in the Messiah, and in the 
rise and present state of Popery. 
We consider the goodness of the 
doctrine, or its fitness to remove 
misery, and promote happiness. 
We lastly take a view of the 
moral character of the penmen, 
arising from the holiness of 
God. 

In the afternoon we go to the 
third house in the left wing, 
called THE -SCHOOL OF GEO
GRAPHY. 

The first object is a small 1Wap 
of England, with the characters 
of famous men born in the seve
ral counties. 

On Thursday morning we visit 
the fourth department in the right 
wing, which is called THE 
SCHOOL OF PRUDENCE, as it 
consists in proposing the highest 
end of man, the best means to 
attain that end, the fittest circum
stances of time, and manner of 
action ; with a securing our
selves against repentance ; i. e. 
wishing that we had used other 
means, and taken better mea
sures. 

In this school of prudence we 
consider its opposite, which is 
Imprudence. This consists in 
proposing a had end, or in using 
unfit means to attain a good one ; 
in mistiming the actions of life; 
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and acting in a had manner, in In other words, Justice in God 
running ourselves npon dreadful is the exertion of holiness, and 
consequences, and making work hi3 ardent will not to let the vio
for bitter repentance all our dll)'S. lation of his laws pass without 

In this department, examples· of dne attention, review, and pnnish
Prudence and Imprudence are ment ;· because these laws were 
drawn from ancient and modern made for the preservation of the 
history. The characters of the common order and beauty of 
wisest and most foolish of men the world. 
arc clearly and faithfully painted. Moral Justice consists in an 
The best maxims of Prudence, ardent regard for the rights of 
extracted from the book of Pro- manllind, with a deliberate pur
verbs, are arranged and method- pose on all occasions to preserve 
ized in thirty-two heads. To these them sacred and inviolate ; in 
are joined the sublime and beauti- being just in our friendships, 
fol maxims of the great Master of just in our commerce, just in our 
mankind, in the four evangelists; promises and contracts, just in 
with a supplement of the maxims ~ur common conversation, and 
ef the apostle Paul. We close just by observing 3: due modera
the lecture of this morning, with tion even in our anger and re
a view of the ·glorious conse- s.entments. 
quences of Prndence with respect Here we consider Justice as 
to eternity, and the terrible con- taught by Aristotle in his Ethics; 
quences of Imprudence in the by Mark Tully Cicero in bis Of
future and immortal state of fices; and by all the best writers 
existence. on moral philosophy, in the se-

In the afternoon we visit the veral periods of the world. We 
fourth (iepartment in the left close all with Dr. Owen's Latin 
wing. This is the SCHOOL OF Dissertations on Divine Justice, 
A1tITllMETIC. which we have now translated, 

Here we proceed in a regular and intend to publish to the. 
lllld gradual method, from the world. We fiiiish the whole with 
first principles of Numeration, to prospects of divine and moral 
the highest operations of Propor- Justice, taken from the holy 
tion, in all its various applications scriptures. 
to the business of hum;m life. On Friday afternoon we ,•is.it 

.On Friday morning we v~sit the fifth depar-tmel)t in the left 
tbe fifth depa1·tment of the right wing.- This is styled GEOM E
wing, which is called THE TRY HALL. We begin with Le 
Hou.SE OF JUSTICE. Here we Clerc's Practical Geometry, which 
coJJsider tb.e nature of divine and consists of five books of prob
moral Justice. Divine Justice lems. These are all taken from 
consists in the ardent bent of Euclid's Elements, and arranged 
God's will to pr.eserve and main- in a more easy and natural man
taiu his own rjghts, by maliing ner than in even Euclid himself: 
fit laws for the government of all it is a most beautiful introduction 
his rational creatures; and bis to Euclid's Theorems. When a 
constant wi)I to punish all those youth of genius has passed through 
who violate his laws, as well as the first six books of Euclid, he 
reward the good who obey his will be a 'jle to go on his own 
laws, throughout Lili universal legs, and read the easiest edition 
emvire. of Euclid. which is that of De-
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chales, translated from the French. 
The next to this is that of Whis
ton, trunslated from the Latit1. 
The third is that of Thomas 
Malton. The scholar may then 
go on to Dr. Barrow's Euclid, to 
Dr. Keill, to Edmund 5tone, and 
to Dr. Simpson of Glasgow. 

On Saturday morning we re
pair to the sixth department in 
the right wing, called the SceooL 
OF TEMPERANCE. 

Here we consider the exact na
ture of Temperance, in all its three 
grand branches, with respect to 
meats, drink, and chastity. 

The W01·k of t!te Temple on 
· a Christian Sabbath. 

On Lord's-day, at six o'clock, 
we go to the TEMPLE OF CON

TEMPLATION AND DEVOTlON. 
The first thing to be done is to 
sing the 104th Psalm, in Dr. 
Watts's version, or Mr. Mer
rick's. 

The second thing to be done 
is, to read the first chapter of Ge
nesis in Hebrew, every pupil 
marking with the utmost attention 
in bis Hebrew Bible, The second 
portion of scripture is the 104th 
Psalm in the original ; every pupil 
marking the reader with the same 
attention. The next thing to be 
done is an act of adoration of the 
Divine ~!tributes, performed by 
the President of the palace and 
temple. The whole is closed with 
singing Mr. Addison's version of 
the nineteenth Psalm. 

They all retire to their respec
tive closets for secret devotion, till 
half an hour past eight o'<;lock. 
The bell rings ;-they assemble 
again in the temple ;-a chapter 
ii read in the Greek Testament ; 
the President makes some devo
tional remarks ; be then enters 
into the great work of confession, 
and closes with singing the 51st 
Psalm. 

''0(,. XI, 

They all separate, and retire to 
breakfast at nine o'clock. At 
half past ten the bell ,;ngs; they 
assemble in the temple for public 
worship, and the servants are 
obliged to be present in their 
turns. The worship begins with 
reading the book of Psalms. Dr. 
Owen and StephenCharuock; Dr. 
Witsius and James Hervey; John 
Brine and Dr. Gill; with George 
Whitefield; these seven divines 
take it by turns to lead the public 
worship. The subjects of their 
sermons are, thePurity oft he Law, 
and the Glory of the Gospel in its 
utmost perfection and beauty. 
Dr. Owen entertains us with the 
most spiritual conceptions of the 
Person of Christ, and the depth 
and deceit of in-dwelling sin. 
Stephen Charnock instructs us in 
the sublime attributes of God, 
the wonders of special provi
dence, and the nature and neces
sity of regeneration. Dr. Witsius 
charms us with the beauties of 
the economy of the covenants of 
God with man ; and the finest 
criticisms on the Old and New 
Testaments. Mr. Hervey leads 
us to the tombs, and to all the 
nations· under ground, for near 
six thousand years past: be leads 
us through all the arrangements 
of flowers, to the Rose of Sharon 
and the Lily of the Valleys; be 
leads us through the dark shades 
of night to the bright regions of 
heavenly day, and to Christ, the 
light·of the new Jerusalem; be 
soars with us to the starry hea
vens, and leads us to Christ, the 
bright and morning star; he 
makes a descant upon all the va
rious parts of creation, and views 
Christ as the first cause and last 
end of all worlds; he contem
plates the perfections of nature 
in the fire, air, and ocean; he 
shows us the wonders of the wis
dom, power, aud goodness of 

C 
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Go1l, in the ,truclure of the hu
man body; and the rnin of the 
soul by man's apostasy and rebel
lion ; he leads ns by all the parts 
of nature and scriptnre to the 
divine and infinite satisfaction, 
and the divine and infinite righte
ousness, of the Lord Jesus, as 
the centre of faith and love to 
every true Christian. Mr. John 
Brine entertains us witl~ most 
nervous and manly reasoning on 
all the branches of doctrinal and 
practical religion, and teaches us 
the most intense personal holiness 
by his own example. Dr. Gill 
leads us into an ocean of divinity, 
by a system of doctrinal and 
practical religion, and by a judi
cious and learned exposition of 
the Old and New Testaments. 
George Whitefield ascends the 
pulpit with a soul burning like 
Nebuchadnezzar's fiery furnace: 
he speaks in the thunders and 
lightning of Mount Sinai ; and to 
distressed sinners in the soft still 
voice of )\fount Sion. He petri
fies our hearts with fear-they 
become like rocks of ice: he 
melts them with divine fire-they 
run like rivers in the desert. The 
public worship is concluded, and 
each person retires to his closet 
at half-past twelve o'clock. At 
one, the bell rings for dinner, 
which never lasts but an hour. 
At two o'clock they separate, and 
each retires to the shady walks 
and bowers of the garden. At 
three o'clock the bell rings; pub
lic worship begins, for one hour 
only, and consists of singing, 
prayer, and a lively sermon on 
the richest parts of the gospel. 
At four they retire to the ~hady 
walks under the elms, and the 
bowers of happiness and immor
tality. At five, the bell rings; 
they assemble in small parties, 
without riot or levity, for a little 
refreshment of tea or coffee. 

At six the bell rings. Public 
worship begins with a hymn of 
praise. The minister, for the 
time, offers up an act of the most 
a1·de11t gratitude and thanksgiv
ing; he preaches a short lively 
sermon, or gives a beautiful expo
sition of some portion of scrip
ture. Prayer and praise conclude 
the public worship of the day. 
Exactly at half-past seven, they 
all retire to the bowers and the 
terrace. At eight the bell rings. 
Family worship is performed in 
the great hall; and the texts 
preached OH in the day, are re
peated by the six senior pupils, 
in the Hebrew or Greek I_anguage; 
all is concluded in a short prayer 
and hymn. At half-past eight 
the bell rings for supper; and 
after a light refreshment, the ju
nior pupils retire to rest at nine 
o'clock, and the senior never stay 
up beyond ten. 

••• 
THE 

FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT. 

No. I.-LOVE. 

EVERY disciple of Christ is 
the subject of Divine influence. 
The Holy Spirit is freely impart
ed to those for whom the Saviour 
died, and all the excellencies of 
the Christian character must be 
regarded as the result of his gra
cious and sovereign operation. 
How striking is the contrast be
tween the works of the flesh, and 
the fruit of the Spirit; between 
those dispositions an<l feelings 
which are the spontaneous growth 
of nature, and those which sp1·ing 
from an influence supernatural 
and divine! In the Epistle to 
the Galatians, we have a foll and 
distinct enumeration of the Chris
tian graces. The fruit of the 
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Spil'il is love, joy, peace, long
s11ffering, gentleness, goodness, 
faith, meekness, temperance. 
What a rich cluster of fruit ! What 
a bl'ight assemblage of excellen
cies! How happy must be the 
heart in which these celestial 
graces dwell! We propose in a 
serits of short essays, to consi
der each of them in their order. 
Love is the first in the enumera
tion. 

Love varies according to its 
object. Viewed in relation to 
the Deity, it may be regarded as 
devout adordtion. This is the 
peculiar form which it assumes. 
God is to be adored as the great 
first cause ; the grand original 
and .fountain of being; from 
whom all other beings have de
rived their existence, and on 
whom they are perpetually de
pendant. God is 1:o he adored 
as the parent of good, the boun
tiful benefactor, who has scatter
ed innumerable blessings around 
our path ; to whom we are in
debted for every breath we 
dt"aw, and ev,ery comfort we 
enjoy. God is to be adored on 
account of the essential perfec
tions of his nature. In him every 
excellency meets and centres. 
His greatness is unsearchable, his 
spirit is universally diffused, his 
knowledge extends even to the 
secrets of the heart. The moral 
attributes of the Deity attract our 
veneration. He is a God of in
flexible justice, inviolable truth, 
immaculate purity, and matchless 
grace. These perfections are in
deed only so many expressions of 
his holiness ; and hence the love 
of holiness is the love of God. 
This de,·out adoration is mingled 
with a feeling of complacency 
and delight in the contemplation 
of his boundless excellencies. 
Though inseparably connected 
with reverential awe, yet it is re-

mote from timorous and appalling 
fear ; for " perfect love casteth 
out fear, because fear bath tor
ment." 

Love, viewed in relation to the 
Saviour, may be regarded as ar
dent gratitude, springing from a 
seme of obligation. Had it not 
been for the interposition of the 
Son of God, and the shedding of 
his precious blood, that punish
ment to which we stand exposed 
in consequence of sin, must have 
been inflicted on us, and we 
should have been doomed to 
hopeless wretchedness, and irre
coverable ruin. But he has borne 
the weight of our transgressions, 
and endured the curse for us : he 
has expiated our guilt by his vi
carious sufferings on the cross; 
au<l humbly relying on the merits 
of his death, we enjoy the for
giveness of our sins, and the ac
ceptance of our persons ; a deli
verance from condemnation, and 
the animating prospect of eternal 
happiness and glory. Such are 
our obligations; and how warm 
should be the gratitude of our 
hearts to that kind and conde
scending Saviour, through whom 
we are permitted to enjoy such 
invaluable priviltges ! 

Love, with regard to our fellow
Christians, may be considered as 
sincere affection, called forth by 
a perception of their various ex
cellencies, and the resemblance 
which they bear to that Saviour to 
whom our hearts are devoted. 
Those who have embraced the 
same great principles, and are 
influenced and animated by the 
same delightful hopes; -those 
who are travelling in the same 
path to the same city of habita
tion; who anticipate a perfect 
union hereafter, and are destined 
to be associates for ever, cannot 
but feel a mutual attachment 
now. Love will overleap the 
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barriers of party: expansive and abroad in the heart by the Holy 
generous in its nature, it will dis- Ghost, which is given unto us. 
regard all minM peculiarities and We are informed, on the highest 
shades of sentiment. Whereve1• authority, " that the carnal mind 
we recognize the image of Christ, is enmity against God." Love 
wherever we trace his divine linea- and enmity are diametrically op
ments, the heart will open, and posed to each other, and cannot 
the affections flow forth. How dwell in the breast at the same 
endearing ai-e the ties which bind time. The natm·al enmity of the 
us to each other! How delightful carnal mind must be destroyed 
is that uuity of spirit which per- and eradicated, before love can 
vades every member of the mysti- be experienced. So long as man 
ea! body of Christ! The love of is abandoned to himself, and left 
the brethren springs from the love to the impulse of his own polluted 
of God. If we love the Saviour, heart, he will remain a stranger to 
we shall love his disciples too. the exercise of love. No devout 

With regard to mankind at l adoration of the Deity, no ardent 
large, love assumes the form of , gratitude to a Saviour, no sincere 
tender compassion. What Chris- . affection for his disciples, no ten
tian can contemplate the wretch- de1· compassion for mankiu,q, will 
ed and ruined condition of man- ever occupy his mind. God1will 
kind, and not feel his heart dis- be forgotten, or thought of only 
solve in pity 1 Does he not often with horror and with hatred : 
shed the sympathetic tear, and Christ will be disregard.@d, and 
weep for fallen and degraded hu- his offers of mercy impiously re
mauity 1 The whole world lying jected: Christians will be des
in the wicked one; its deluded pised, and looked· upon as weak 
"·otaries eagerly engaged in the and deluded fanatics : and his 
pursuit of trifles, grasping at sha- fellow-men will be unnoticed, 
dows, unmindful of their guilt except as they may be found con
and danger,and treadingthebroad ducive to his private advantage. 
path which leads to destruction; A blind and narrow selfishness 
presents a spectacle unspeakably debases every feeling, of his heart, 
affecting. How compassionate and mars eve11y action of his life. 
was. the mind of Paul! When Love, therefore, cannot origi11ate 
speaking of the wicked, he says, with man; we must trace it to a 
" Of whom I have told you often, higher source. It is the result of 
and now tell you, even weeping, that regenerating process whicb 
that they are the enemies of the is necessary to constitute us 
cross of Christ." And such is Christians. It i$ the product of 
the feeling of tender compassion Divine . grace: the implantation 
which will pervade the mind of of the Holy Spirit: it originates 
every real Christian. Love will with that God who11e nature and 
display itself in this particular whose name is LovE. 
way: it is one of the ramifica- Love is an essential pri11ciple. 
tions of this principle. -It constitutes the sum and sub-

Such then appears to be the stance of personal religion. With
nature of Jove. Let us now at- out it, whatever may be our pro
tempt to display its excellence. fession; however accurate. a_nd 

Love is a divine principle: it extensive our knowledge ofd1vme 
i8 the fruit of the Spirit. It is truth; however familiar we may 
fixed in the mind, and shed be with the theory of the gospel; 
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with wliatcver fluency we may 
converse; wilh whatever elo
quence we may declaim on the 
subject of religion; still our pre
tensions are vain. " Though I 
speak with the tongues of men 
and of angels, and have not cha
:rity, I am become as sounding 

- brass, or a tinkling cymbal: and 
though I have the gift of pro
phecy, and understand all mys
teries and all knowledge, and 
tho1:1gh I have all faith, so that I 
could l'emove mountains, and 
have n.ot charity, I am nothing; 
and though I bestow all my 
goods to feed the poor, and 
though I give my body to be 
burned, and have not charity, it 
profiteth me nothing." Apart 
from this principle, religion dege
nerates into a round of heart
less ceremo~ies; it becomes an 
empty name, a lifeless form. The 
very essence and being of per
sonal religion consists in love. 
Love is the plastic soul which 
pervades every part, and gives 
vitality, and beauty, and: expres
sion, to the form.ofgodliness. 

Love is an operative principle. 
It is the main-spring of obedience. 
It is not a barren feeling: it 
prompts to action. That love 
which has. a reference to God, 
will lead to unlimited and un
qualified. submission to his will. 
" If ye. love me," said the Savi
our, "keep my commandments." 
Thus only can we express our 
gratitude, by yielding up our
selves um-eservedlv to him. 
Every injunction will be held sa
cred, every caution will be at
tended to, every precept will be 
pl'.actised,. if love reigns in our 
hearts. That love which has a 
reference to man, will prompt us 
to acts of kindness and benevo
lence. We shall seek to promote 
the welfare of the human race. 
Utility will be our constant aim, 

We shall be mindful even of the 
temporal, but especially of the 
spiritual and eternal interests of 
those around us. We shall aim 
to " clo good unto all, and espe
cially to those who are of the 
household of faith.'' All our ac
tions, to be acceptable in the 
sight of.God, must Bow from this 
principle. Love to God, and 
Jove to man, must form the go
verning motive of onr lives. 

Love is a transjorming princi
ple. It assimilates the soul to 
God. " He that dwelleth in love, 
dwelleth in God, and God in 
him." It constitutes the every 
image of the Divine Being, for 
"Goo 1s LOVE;" pure, perfect, 
ineffable love. The more, there
fore, we possess of this divine 
principle, the more we shall be 
transformed into the likeness of 
Deity. Heaven is the region 
where love abounds; its native 
seat, its favourite abode is there. 
Heuce the more deeply our minds 
are imbued \\;ith this celestial 

, grace, the more shall we be fitted 
for the paradise above. Love 
exerts the happiest influence over 
those who possess it. It purifies 
the soul from sense and sin ; it 
calms the turbulence of the 
passions; it spreads a kindly 
warmth over the feelings; it ren
ders the heart tender and suscep
tible. It leads to communion 
with the God of love, aud is 
connected with the consciousness 
of an interest in the Divine fa
vour. Thus it creates the purest 
pleasure, the most holy and se
rene delight, man is capable of 
enjoying. Leve, too, gives a 
grandeur aud an elevation to th~ 
character; stamps a dignity on 
.man; raises him in the scale of 
being, and fits him to become 
the assooiate of angels and happy 
spirits above, 

Love is an immortal principle. 
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Faith and Hope arc assoeiatcd 
with Charitv on earth ; and these 
three sister ·g,·aces arc appointed 
to attend the Christian in his 
jonmey through this vale of tears. 
He chcerfullv surrenders himself 
to their guidance, and they con
duct him safely to the gates of 
the celestial citv; but there Faith 
and Hope surrei1der their charge, 
for their attendance is no longer 
needful. Charity still keeps by 
his side, enters with him into 
paradise, and becomes his asso
ciate throughout eternity. On 
earth we need the exercise of 
faith, and the influence of hope; 
b11t in heaven; the one will be ex
changed for sight, and the other 
absorbed in fruition. Love, how
ever, will never die: it will be 
perfected and expanded in the 
world of glory.· This plant of 
paradise, after having diffused its 
fragrance awhile through the 
wilderness of this world, shall be 
transferred to a happier region, 
and fixed in a more kindly and 
conoenial soil, where it shall 
bloo0m with immortal verdure, 
and flourish in the garden of 
God, 

H. 
I ... 

VANITY OF DRESS. 

'' In like manner I will also tl,at wo
men adorn themselves in modest 
apparel, witlt shame-:f a,cedness and 
sobritty: as becometh women p1·0-

fessing godliness.'' 
I Tim. ii. 9, 10. 

" HERE," saith a learned com
mentator, (Dr. Whitby,) " it is 
worthy to be noted by the wo
men, that this precept ought not 
to be slighted by them, as of 
little moment, seeing it is so care
fully noted by the two chief apos
tles of the Jew and Gentile, St. 

Peter and St. Paul ; and the COIi• 

tral'y is represented as a practice 
opposite to godliness! Nor while 
you are dressing, should you for
get that you are sinners, and 
therefore should put on shame
faeedness ; for all our ornaments 
and clothing are but a memorial 
of our first sin and shame. And 
when we take a pride in our gar
ments, it looks as if we had lost 
the knowledge of the original of 
them, the loss of our innocency. 
Nor is this sort of advice to be 
confined to the female world : 
for, as the same author ex
presses it, ' if it be so unbecoming 
a Christian woman to be tltus 
adorned, and tricking up lier 
body, it must be much more unbe
coming a Christian MAN, and 
that which makes him truly de
serving the name of a fop !' It 
is a token of a light and vain 
mind to be too fond of gaudy 
ha bits; a mind not much.affected 
with sin, or with salvation. Surely 
Christians are born for greater 
things, and their aim should 
point at highe1· excellencies than 
these are. Let their chief orna
ments be the graces of the Spirit, 
and the virtues of the heart and 
life. A well-adorned body and a 
neglected mind, v,ery ill become 
a professor of the gospel." 

Sermon on Christian Morality, 
hy Dr. Watts. 

••• 
To tlteEditorsoftl,e BaptistMagazine. 

REMARKS 
ON 

P .iEDOPHILUS'S EPIGRAM, 

In the Evangelical Magazine for 
last Month. 

I HOPE you will allow me, 
through the medium of your va
luable miscellany, to make some 
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remarks on the following lines 
which appeared in the Evange
lical Magazine of last m-0nth. 

" Epigram on reading a late 
virulent review of the Rev. R. 
Hall's Reply to the Rev. J. King
horn, on Free Communion. 

Cease! generous Hall ! thy vain at-
tempts to prove, 

That Antipredobaptism suits with love. 
In thee it dwells; and in a few beside, 
Whom bigots, for their candour, rashly 

chide: 
B~t ftush'd with proud infallible conceit, 
Harshly thy brethren all thy labours greet. 
Though tender hearts, or stronger heads, 

may join , 
Things which abhor,by nature,to combine, 
Cold are the hands to Love, or Friend

ship's charms, 
That thrust sweet infants from their Sa

viour's arms." 
PIEDOI'HILUS." 

I should consider criticism 
misapplied in examining the po
etical merit of this jett d'esprit; 
but,· if I mistake not, it deserves 
the serious consideration of all 
wh~ tremble at the word of Goel. 

Antipredobaptists are repre
sented, with a few exceptions, 
as uncandie:l bigots "flushed with 
proud infallible conceit." Whether 
this does not too much resemble 
bringing against them "a railing 
accusation," I leave your readers 
to judge. Dr. Johnson defines a 
miler "one who insults or de
fames by opprobrious language;'' 
and certainly Predophilus has en
titled himself to the freedom of 
this illustrious fraternity. But 
not satisfied with abuse, he 
charges Antipredobaptism •With 
being abhorrent to love or the 
cha1·ms of friendship. I dG not 
know whethe1· he considers him
self as infallibly certain that he 
is on the right side in reference 
to baptism, but I am sure he 
ought to be ilifallible before he 
presumes to make such a charge. 
If I.le be not, he must be aware 

that perhaps he i5 charging a 
part of the doctrine of Christ 
with being opposed to love. But 
supposing him to be right re
specting baptism, is he warrant
ed in representing Antipredobap
tists as being destitute of love 1 
He that loveth not knoweth not 
God, for God is love. Does Pre
dophilus seriously make the 
charge, or like one of w horn we 
read, will he say, " Am not I in 
sport 1" 

But where did he learn that 
Antipredobaptists " thrust sweet 
infants from their Saviour's arms?" 
Do they deny the authenticity of 
that part of the word of God, 
where it is recorded that Christ 
took little children in his arms 1 
Do they deny the obligations 
under which Christian parents 
are laid to commend their infants 
to Christ? Certainly not. Had 
Jesus baptized these infants Pre
dophilus might complain of our 
not following his example : but 
the scripture gives us no such in
formation. If Predophilus will 
take the trouble of going into a 
.Jewish synagogue, he will per
haps witness, as I have done, 
an illustration of-this passage of 
scripture. Childreff are there 
brought to the rabbi, who lays 
bis hands on them and prays. 
Jesus, it appears, complied with 
this and other practices in Israel, 
which were not sinful. 

Another observation I would 
make on the epigram is, that it 
is exceedingly improper to use 
such weapons in defending what 
we judge to be truth. If Anti
predobaptists are wroug, let it be 
proved from the word of God. 
If Christ has commanded infants 
to be baptized, or if the apostles 
had any such custom, let the 
passages of scripture be fairly 
adduced; but let no arguments 
be employed, of which it can 
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hardly be believed by charity 
herself, that those who make use 
of them do not see their fallacy. 
Docs Predophilus really believe 
that the principles of Baptists 
are inconsistent with love? I 
cannot for a moment suppose it. 

Before I conclude I should 
wish, with all meekness, to call 
the attention of Predophilus to 
one or two passages of the word 
of God: " Why beholdest thou 
the mote that is in thy brother's 
eye, but cousiderest not the beam 
that is thine own eye?" Or how 
wilt thou say to thy brothe;, Let 
me pull out the mote out of thine 
eye, and behold a beam is in thine 
own eye 1 I much fear the want of 
candour, and the rashness and bi
gotry of which he accuses the 
Baptists, are too plainly exem
plified in his epigram. Again 
it is written, " Who art thou that 
judgest another man's servant? 
to his own master he standeth or 
falleth." I think Predophilus has 
yet to learn the meaning of this 
passage. 

As to Mr. Hall, I have not the 
pleasure of his acquaintance; I 
am of his opinion respecting what 
is termed free communion: but I 
should be very sorry to charge 
those Baptists who differ from 
me, or even those who, accord
ing to my firm conviction, alto
gether mistake the nature of the 
ordinance of baptism, with 
« pride," " infallible conceit," 
and " want of love." 

SIGMA, 
Edinburgh, Dec. 5, 1818. 

• • • 
To tlieEditors of tlie Baptist Magazine, 

Sept. 19, 1818. 
A JUDICIOUS and useful mi

nister of Christ having suggested 
to me in the course of conversa
tion, that no passage of scripture 
can afford real comfort, unless 

taken in its original and strictest 
sense, or unless regard be had to 
the particular kind of comfort 
whic_h it was designed to com
mumcate, _ I beg leave to propose 
the followmg query to the readers 
?f your valuable miscellany, wish. 
mg that some of them may dis
cuss the subject. 

Yours respectfully, 
REBECCA. 

QUERY. 

Is that consolation which iii 
deriv~d from misap~lied passages 
of scripture real or imaginary 1 

••• 
A c_ONSTANT reader of your 

~agaz_me, who has lately · had 
his mmd much exercised with 
respect _to a general and particu
lar providence, is very desirous 
of calling the attention of some 
of your wo1·thy correspondents to 
the subject, through the medium 
of your useful publication, 

QUERY. 

Is there not only a general, but 
a special and particular, provi
dence over the Lord's own re
deemed people 1 To doubt a 
special providence appears to the 
writer to strike at the faith, hope, 
and comfort, so necessary to sup
port the Christian in times of 
severe trial. ' 

Yours, &c. 
W, P. 

W. P. would be obliged to 
any of your correspondents for a 
description of the editions in 
1527 and 1530 of Tindal's New 
Testament, mentioning the size: 
the kind of title page; the divi
sion into chapters ; the references 
or notes ; the heads of the pro
logues; and whethe1· embellished 
with wood cuts, and of what de
scription. 
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HlS'JlORICAL ESSAYS. 

••• 
ness of his people, were the objecta 
of his reign. 

Such is the prolific nature of sin, 
No. Xl. such is the close connexion of tlie 

vices, that it does not appear pos-
011 .the ,Corruptitm. ef (Jliri,tianity sible to commit a aingle sin. It js 

di,ring the Reign of Richard I. not therefore surprising, tkat in the 
A. o. 1189-1199. encouragement of a characteristic 

propensity, its unhappy subject 
ALTHOUGH human depravity is should be hurried into numberless 

•·evidently universal, yet it is mani- crimes that stand in the wav of its 
J"ested in very different ways, ae- indulgence. For a prince to· gratify 
cording to the varied tastes, dispo- his thirst for military glory, mol)ey is 
-sitions constitutions, and circum- indispensable, and the theatre pre
stance~ of men. Every individual seated to Richard for its di splay, 
is found to possess some darling remote as it was from home, as well 
.passion, some favourite propensity, as the rudeness of the age in which 
which he is particularly anxious he lived, when riches were not .abun
.to indulge -the gratification of dant, and public credit was un
.·which ·will be mischievous in pro- known, requir.ed no qrdinary re
_portion to his influence in society: sources. These he was determined 
-The conduct of .Richard I. foiciuly to obtain, and in their acquirement 
illustrates these remarks, and should what a catalogue of iniquity was 
-induce the reader frequently and re- , . exemplified! .How true it is, what
·solutely to look into his own heart, , ever may be the circumstanc.es or 
to detect its ruling passion, watch , motive of the individual, "he that 
its op;,rations, and guard against its ' maketh haste to ue ricli, shall not be 
triumphant ascendency. Th_e youth : innocent!" He possessed 100,000 
who possesses such a knowledge, marks, the treasure of hill father, 
and acquires such a habit, will have , which, thongh a consiJernble -sum 
lasting reason to be thankful, for he ' at that period, was far inferior to his 
will have regard to that line scriptural wants; he, therefore, only regardful 
admonition, " seeing we are com- or the present moment, shamefully 
.passed about with so great a cloud put to sale the revenues of the 
of witnesses, let ns lay asid,• every crown, as well as offices of the 
weight, and the sin that doth so greatest trust and power; he even 
easi(11 beset -us." suffered those who had repented of 

The love of military glory, or in their vows to engage in this holy 
undisguised langnage, pride, was war, made io a moment or euthu
the ruling passion of this monarch. siasm, to purchase the liberty of 
His elevated circumstances, in con- violating them, and rt>main at home ; 
nexion with the superstition of the atll.1 1 lost to all sense of virtue, anil 
age, favoured its indulgence, and led even decency, when a faithful mi
to all the extravagance and iniquity nister cautioned him against this ex
attending the crusades; indeed so tr:ivagance, he replied, he would 
completely had this passion gained sell London itself, if he could but 
the ascendency in his mind, that it find ~ purchaser. He gave up the 
seemed as if the delivery of the holy fortresses of Roxborongh and Ber
land, nod the welfare of the eastern wick, those great acquisitions of his 
Christians, instead of the prosperity father, together with the vassalage of 
of his own kingdom and tile happi- Scotland, for the paltry sum of 

' ' OL. Ji:I, D 
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10,000 marks. Still more unlike tlte 
father of his people, the noblcstcha
ra.ctcr of a prince, he oppressetl his 
subjects by exactions; extorting 
from the timid by menaces, and bor
rowing from the most wealthy what 
he had not the least prospect of be
ing able to return. 

How powerfol is the force of 
example! The zeal of Richard 
against infidels had displayed it
self even at his coronation, and the 
Jews, to whom thousands were in
debted, (as they were the chief 
money-lenders,) were the first to 
feel its effects: not only were they 
massacred without distinction in 
London, but also in other cities, and 
particularly at York, where 500 of 
them, to escape the cruelty of their 
perse<'.Utors, sh1,1t themselves in the 
castle, and finding themselves inse
cure, killed their wives and chil
dren, threw their bodies over the 
walls on the multitude, and then 
perished in the flames their own 

· hands had purposely kindled. 
It too often happens, even in our 

own times, that with the greatest 
zral for the externals of a religious 
establishment, is connected the most 
irreligious conduct; this will a little 

·· moderate our surprise, that in this 
dark age there should be found indi
viduals who, while they were shock
ed to think that infidels possessed 
the tomb of the Saviour, exceeded 
in impiety the very unbelievers whom 
they were so impiou8]y anxious to 
extirpate. Amongst these we have 
already seen that Richard was con
spicuous, and in the execution of 
this horrid design, be was to he a 
)eader. Indeed so notorious was 
his immorality, that Fulk, a preacher 
of the crusades, ventured to ad
vise him first to forsake his 1 vices, 
particularly his pride, his avarice, 
and his voluptuousness. " You 
couusel well," said the King, " and 
1 hereby dispose of the first to the 
templars, of the second to the Be-. 
nedictines, and of the third to my 
prdates ;" which, while it showed 
tlw im1,iety of the mouarch, reflected 
strikingly on these orders. 

1- urnier ad venturers to Palestine, 
as well as tbe Emperor Frederick, 
who had just arrived there, found 
the road fatiguing to their troops, 

a~d, ~n. account_ of 1he unfriendly 
d1spos1bon of the mhahitants througb 
whose territories they had to pass, 
very dangerous, which induced Ri
chard, and Philip of l•'rancc to de
termine on taking their ro'rces by 
sea. The plains of Vezelcy, on the 
borders of .Burgundy, were the place 
of rendezvous. Here these mighty 
monarchs found themselves at the 
head of 100,000 men, well 1Jquipped 
and provision1Jd. Here they uttered 
expressions of the most ardent at
tachment, and bound themselves 
and their principal barons and pre
lates, by the most solemn oaths not 
to i_nterrupt the harmony and pros
penty of each other's dominions 
during the crusade. The French 
fleet being appointed to assemble 
at Genoa, and that of Richard at 
M.arseilles,! they then separated, 
and marched to the respective 
ports. They soon put to sea, but 
from unfavourable weather were 
obliged to take. shelter in Messina, 
where they were detained the 
whole winter. During this long lei
sure, so great a multitude found 
many occasions of disagreement, 
which more than once threaten
ed the waste of those resources, in 
hostilities between themselves, in
stead of their employment in the 
objects for which they were collect
ed. A solemn treaty having termi
nated their differences, they again 
set forward. 

But Richard's sq Hadron was again 
exposed to a furious tempest, and 
several of his vessels were wrecked 
on the coast of Cyprus, Tbe king 
of that island, pillaging the vessels, 
and imprisoning the crews, incurred 
Richard's furious displeasure, and 
was imprisoned in return. 

Tbe English army at length reach
ed the place of its destination, in 
time to assist at the memorable at
tack on Acre: two years had al
ready been employed in the siege 
by the Christians of the East, and 
the numerous adventurers from Eu~ 
rope under the Emperor Frederick : 
so obstinately was it defended by 
Saladin, and the Saracens under his 
command. The arrival of the Eu
ropean monarchs with their forces, 
inspired the assailants with new 
courage, and Philip and RiclKlrd 
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glowing with emulation, entered 
with spirit into the design, alter
nately conducting tlie attack, or 
guarding the trenches. This exem
plary conduct, however, did not 
continue : the characters of these 
princes were dissimilar, and Ri
chard's romantic and furious dispo
sition pre-eminently distinguished 
him, which was not beheld by 
Philip with indifference; nor was 
there wanting an occasion of mani
festing their mutual dislike. The 
family of Godfrey of Bouillon, who 
was chosen King of Jerusalem, at 
the close of the first crusade, termi
nating in a female, the needless 
title was disputed, and it happened 
that these monarchs espoused the 
pretensions of different individuals; 
in which they were necessarily fol
lowed by their respective depend
ants. Although tl.1ese disputes could 
not but obstruct their progress, they 
produced Jess disorder than might 
have been expected; and at length 
the wretched garrison, reduced to 
tlrn last extremity, surrendered, sti
J>ttlating in exchange for their lives, 
the restoration of the Chl'istian pri
sone,-s, and the delivery of the wood 
of the true cross. These trivial ad
vantages were the only reward of 
so profuse an expenditure of wealth, 
strength, and human blood. lfit,be 
true that we arc hereafter to receive 
according to the deeds done in the 
body, whether good or evil, how ter
rific are wars, taken in connexion 
with the day of judgment! 

To those who are acquainted 
with the nature of Popery, it would 
be expected that such a relick as 
the supposed true cross, would be 
immediately idolized. Hence we 
find that it was afterwards taken to 
the battle of Tiberlade, as a source 
of protection ; and, doubtless, happy 
was be who could place himself 
nearest to its guardian influence: 
but alas! it was lost in that engage
ment, and its real worth thus ascer
tained. 

Philip now tired of so fatiguing a 
life, and disgusted with Richard's 
increasing fame, proposed returning 
homo, pleading ill-health ; and that 
lie might quit the field of glory with 
better grace, loft 10,000 men under 
Uie command of the Duke of Bur-

gundy, renewing his oath of not 
distnrbing the King of England's 
dominions during his absence: an 
oath from which it is said he sought 
to be absol_ved on his arrival in Italy, 
but Celestme III. was too honour
able to listen lo so base a proposal. 
The state of England, however, fa
voured his clesigns; the prelates who 
were intrusted with the govern
ment, in the absence of the king, 
showed by their violent and open 
dissensions, how little they were 
concern<'d for the welfare of the na
tion, and how impiously regardless 
they were of the serious oaths they 
had taken. Longchamp, who ought 
to have been most exemplary for 
prudence and piety, seeing he held 
the legatine commission, in vir
tue of which be represented his 
Holiness himsell~ became the terror 
of the kingdom, disregarding alike 
the rights of bis fellow-subjects, the 
requests of friends, and the man
dates of the king repeatedly sent 
home. Philip therefore, notwith
standing his recent oath, availed 
himself of these disturbances, and 
endeavoured to tempt Prince John, 
the king's brother, from his alle
giance; in which base design he 
was too successful. He even insi
nuated that Richard was accessary 
to Conrad's death, who was assassi
nated by the weak agents of the 
man of the mountains-a character 
well known at that time in the East, 
who possessed the most complete 
asceudency over his admirers, and 
by their means generally thus dis
posed of those who offended him. 

Richard was less politic, but more 
sincere and violent than bis royal 
rival; and so far was he from being 
discouraged by disorders at home, 
and occurrences abroad, that he en
tered on- the new campaign, if pos
sible, with increasing zeal. The 
siege of Ascalon was the first object 
now contemplated, preparatory to 
an attempt on Jerusalem; they ac
cordingly directed their march along 
the sea-coast. Salailin, aware of 
their design, opposed their progress 
with an army of 300,000 meu. A 
determined battle eusued, in which 
hoth the wings of the Christian army 
were broken, and but for the timely 
aid of Richan!, who commanded thi! 
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main body, would have been com
ple1dJ beaten. He Jed on the 
centre with such abilit.y and intre
pidity, as not only to allow the wings 
tinw 1o rccover themseh-cs, but as. 
to :istonish every beholder, and gain 
the most decided ,·ictory. It is sup
po~l'd that 40,000 Saracens were 
thus hurried in1o an awful eternity 
by nominal Chris1ians, whose pro
fessed Master had long before de
clued that his " kingdom was not 
of this world; or else his disciples 
would fig·ht, that he might not be 
delivered to the Jews." The victors, 
of co1Jrse, soon possessed 1hemsclves 
of Ascalon, and our hero even ar
rh·ed within sight of Jerusalem, the 
great object of his ambition, when 
he had the mortification to find that 
few besides himself were anxious to 
prosecute the enterprise, and that 
all, except his subjects, wer~ deter
mined to return to their homes, 
especially the French troops, whose 
commander was not satisfied to con
tribute any longer to tbe glory of the 
English king. A truce was there
fore negociated wiih Saladin for 
three Jears, three months, three 
weeks, three days, and three hours : 
a term on which much depepdance 
wa_s doubtless placed, and which was 
well worthy of the enterprize in 
which they were engaged. Acre, 
Joppa, and some other maritime 
towns, were to remain in the power 
pf the conquerors, and full liberty 
was to be allowed to the devotional 
travellers to Jerusalem. 

Amid the wildness and wicked
ness of these expeditions, it is pain
ful to _ think of the impression that 
must have been made of the nature 
of Christianity on tbe minds of the 
infidel inhabitants. If kindness to 
tbe distressed, and generosity to the 
oppressed, he \'irtues, the Saracens, 
rather than the Europeans, mani
fested them ; for the glory of Ri
chard was tarnished by his cruelty, 
particularly after the capitulation of 
Acre, when he ordered 5,000 pri
,soners to be slaughtered, because 
Saladin refu&ed to ratify the treaty. 
I11dced the "haracter of the latter 
was 1 he more amiable and nol,le : 

while a herald proclaimed, " This ia 
all that remains of tho mighty Sall\
din, Emperor of the East." He had. 
taken care, by liis will, that Jews, 
Christians, and Mahomctans shonld 
alike taste the effects of bis benevo
lence. 

The valour of Richard procured 
himl the appellation of Cl;llur de 
Lion, ancl such was his fame, that 
one of his historians observes, "The 
memory or the lion-hearted prince 
was long dear and glorious to his 
English subjects; and at the dis
tance of sixty years, it was cele
brated in proverbial sayings by the 
grandsons of the Egyptians :iod 
Saracens, against whom he had 
fought: his tremendous name was 
employed by the Syrian mothers to 
silence their infants; and, if a horse 
started from the way, his rider was 
wont to exclaim, ' Dost thou think 
King Richard is in the bush ?' " 
With reputation as his only reward, 
he endeavoured to hasten home, 
where his presence was greatly 
needed ; _ aud as he dared not _pass 
through France, the ten-itory of his 
greatest enemy, he sailed for the 
Adriatic, and being unhappily ship
wrecked, he put on the habit of a 
pilgrim, intending to travel secretly 
through Germany. In that country 
his own extravagance and impru~ 
rlenc_e betrayed him, and he had the 
mortification to be seized by a petty 
prince, who had served under him at 
the siege of Acre, Leopold Duke <,f 
Austria, who, offended with the 
kingly conduct of the monarch at 
that time, was pleased with an op
plilrtunity of resenting it. The Em
peror Henry VI. may be said to 
have bought the royal captive; and 
transferred to his care, he was cast 
into a dungeon, and insulted with 
irons; where, for fourteen months, 
he had leisure to reflect on the real 
worth of human glory. Here he was 
d«-'graded by the form of :i. trial, 
which, however, rather increast!d 
than sullied his dignity, for deigning, 
as he expressed it, for the sake of 
his character to make a defence, he 
poured forth such a torrent of manly 
eloquence, exposing the injustice, 

Lefore his death, which happened 
soon after, he caused his winding- · 
sheet to be carried through the city · 

the cruelty, and, considering the 
scenes from which ho had returned, 
the impiety of so delaioing him, 
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that the court cried ont sham,i on 
~he emperor, and he was relnctantly 
obliged to consent to his ransom for 
the sum of about 300,000l. of our 
prcser1t money. 

Richard's return to England was 
enthusiastically welcomed by his 
subjects, who venerated him the 
morn for his renown, and delighted 
in him the more from an absence 
which had exceeded four years; 
three of which had been spent in the 
popular exp~ditions _to th~ :East. 
Richard gratified their feehngs by 
repeating his coronation. 

reserved for a mMe terrible death; 
hut struck with his magnamity, in 
the interview he had with him, par
doned and rewarded him: but one 
of his officers, unknown to the king, 
caused him to be flayed alive, and 
then hung. 

It might be expected that deep
rooted animosities were formed 
in his heart against the King of 
France, the Duke of .Austria, and 
the Emperor of Germany, for the 
display of which, many occasions 
occurred: indeed, the remainder of 
the king's reign was but a scene of 
]Jetty wars, scarcely worth detailing, 
in one of which appeared the ano
maly of a bishop in arms, whom the 
,-ing taking prisoner, somewhat~of
fended the pope, who ordered him to 
be liberated, claiming hirn as his 
son ; the king, who was not easily 
intimidated, replied, by sending to 
his Holiness the bishop's coat of 
mail, all besmeared as it was with 
blood, observing, " This have we 
found; know uow whether it be 
thy son's r.oat or not!" 

What awful corruptions of Chri!!
tianity were the crusades, however 
patronised by the Eishops of Rome! 
Thousands of poor deluded creatures 
doubtless thought they purchased 
heaven by engaging in them; but 
true Christianity can 011ly be know11 
by its effects; and the apostle James 
beautifully observes, " Pure religion 
and undefiled before God and the 
Father is this, To visit the fatherless 
and widows in their affliction, and 
to keep himself unspotted from the 
world." 

But Richard's career was short, 
and that proud heart which nothing 
else was able to tame, was soon con
quered by the king of terrors. The 
Viscount of Limoges had found a 
treasure, part of which he sent to the 
king; Richard claimed the whole, 
as superior lord, and to show that he 
was in earnest, besieged his vassal 
in his retreat: the garrison was 
ready to surrender, but the king 
crueHy declared, that as he had had 
the trouble to come thither, he 
wonld certainly take it by force, and 
hang every one of the 11risoners. 
Surveying the castle beli.ire the at
tack, Bert.rand de Gourdon, a fa
mous archer, pierced bis shoulder 
with an arrow, which from the un-
11kilfulnesH of the surgeon, proved 
fatal. The monarch, however, com
manded the assault, took the placo, 
and, hol'l'ible ,to relate, hung all the 
garri~n, except .Bertrand, whom he 

H.S.A. 

••• 
BELLS: 

THE BA:PTISM OF THEM; &c. 

THE Roman Catholics are accused 
by many Protestants of baptizing 
bells. This was one of the griev
ances complained ofby the Germans 
at the time of the Reformation. 
The Catholics deny the charge; they 
allow that they bless bells, with the 
addition of certain ceremonies, as 
they do all other church utensils, 
one of which ceremonies is, the 
giving of a name to the bell, to dis
tinguish it from others, or in honour 
of some saint. If this denial does 
not proceed from their being asham
ed of the practice, and if they are 
really innocent of it, tlwy onght to 
be acquitted or prostitu ling baptism 
in this case, and censured for con~ 
secration and benediction only. The 
bells of the priory of Little Dun
mow in Essex were new cast in 
1501, and are said to have been 
baptized by the followiug names; 
l. St. Michael the Archaugel. 2. 
St. John the Evaugclist. 3. St. John 
the Baptist. 4. The Virgiu Mary. 
5. The .Holy Trinity and All Saints. 
The bells of \Vimmiugton in Bed
fordshire were named Christ, Mag
dalene, The Lord, Raphael, and 
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J\ia1ia. In the times of popery, 
hells were baptizetl and anointed 
oleo Cln-ismatis. They were also 
exorcised, and blessed by the bi
:,:hop; from a belief, that, when 
these ceremonies were performed, 
they had power to drive the devil 
out of the air, to calm tempests, to 
exting·nish fire, and to recreate even 
the dead. · The 1itual for these ce
remonies is contained in the Roman 
Pontifical; and it is usual in their 
baptism to give to bells the name of 
some saint. In Channcy's History 
of Hertfordshire, is a relation of the 
baptism of a set of bells in Italy 
with g;reat ceremony, a short time 
bcforn the writing of that book. 

Bells were fastened, in the early 
ages of the world, to the horns of 
sheep, to inform shepherds where to 
find their flocks; on the heads of 
cattle, for the same purpose; to the 
necks of horses in teams, to give 
notice to travellers of their approach; 
in narrow passes; and to the necks 
of falcons, to prevent their being 
Jost. They were also used by the 
Romans in their houses; and also in 
their baths, to give notice of the 
time of opening them for public use. 
The use of bells for the purpose of 
summoning persons to places of 
worship, was introduced about the 
fifth or sixth century ; and is said by 
some to have been the invention 
about the year 400, of Paulinus, 
bishop of Nola, in Campania, from 
which province they had their name. 
But it is thought by others that this 
is a popular error; that Pope Sabi
anus was the first who introduced 
this use of them ; and that they were 
called Campanre because they were 
hung on a kind of balance invented 
in that province. They were also 
fixed in the baptisteries, in imita
tion of the fixing of them in baths. 
It was about the year 960 that Pope 
.r ohn XIII. first consecrated a bell 
iu the Lateran, and named it John 
the Baptist, Being found useful to 
call the people together, it was or
dered that every church should have 
two at least; and, if they could be 
afforded, three. 

The priest of Proserpine at Athens, 
called Hierophantus, rung a bell to 
call the people to sacrifice. A co
donopherus, or bellman, also walk-

eel in funeral processions, at a dis4 
tance before the corpse, not only to 
keep off the crowd, but to advertise 
the fl.amen dialis (or priest) to keep 
ont of the way, lest he should b8 
polluted by the sig·ht, or by the fu
ucr:uy music. 

Before the bells were hung, they 
were washed, crossed, blessed, and 
named by the bishop. This was 
what some Protestants call baptizing 
them ; but others say it ought to be 
called a lnstrating of them, in imita
tion of the lustrntion of trumpets, 
&e. among the Romans. Whatever 
occasion some Catholics may have 
given for the reproach, that they 
attribute to bells the power of driv
ing :iway demons, dispelling storms, 
and so on, the ancient canons of the 
church do not appear to ascribe this 
power to them directly. Their 
meaning seems to be this-Satan 
fears and flees from the bells, because 
he knows they summon good people 
to prayer, which he dreads. It was 
therefore to prayer, and not to bells, 
that such good effects were ascribed. 

Bells were used in churches in 
England before the time of Bede, 
who died in the year 736; but the 
Greeks had none till the year 865, 
when a Doge of Venice stnt some 
to the Emperor Michael. Cosolius 
says, that when he was in England 
the churches in London, liko those 
in Holland, Germany, Scotland, 
and France, had each one bell, and 
one only. He adds, that the figure 
of a cock in some metal was placed 
on the top of all the steeples as an 
emblem of vigilance. A canon was 
made in the thirteenth century, 
commanding the bells of churches 
to be rung when the bishop of a 
diocese visited, or passed through 
or near the towns of his diocese. 
About the time of the Reformation 
there are several instances of fine11 
for not ringing on those occasions . 
Bonner fined the town of J:Jishop
Stortford for this omission, when he 
visited it with an intention to burn 
the Protestant inhabitants. 

The clergy were the first ringers; 
and bellward, or bellwarden, was 
an ancient church oflicer, who had 
the care of the belfry. The tiutin
abulnm, or little hand bell, rung at 
the elevation of tile ho~t, was :i, 
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utensil provided by the parish. In 
brief, baptisteries were the first pub
lic edifices or Christians; they were 
the predecessors of the churches and 
the fonts; the pulpit and the great 
bell are the old furniture, inherited 
nnd modernized by their successors. 
Nothing was thought more proper 
than a bell to give notice to the ca
techumens in the adjoining vestries 
to proceed to baptism, the men to 
come out into the ball, and the 
women to repair to their own baths 
to be haptized by the deaconesses. 
This resembled the similar custom 
in the city baths. 

The practice of ringing bells in 
,change, or regular peals, is said to 
be peculiar to England; whence 
Britain has been termed the ringing 
island. This custom was common 
before the Conqnest. In ringing, 

• the .bell, by means of a wheel and 
rope, is elevated to a perpendicular, 
during which motion the clapper 
strikes forcibly on one side; in its 
return it moves through a half cir
cle; and the clapper strikes the 
other side of the bell: thus in each 
sound of the bell, it performs a se
mi-revolution. The sound is caused 
by the ·tremulous motion of the air, 
which is owing to the change of 
shape in the bell from a round to an 
oval, and its returning back to its 
old position, or rather its approach
ing ne·arer to the centre, changing 
its form each time less and less till 
the sound ceases. 

It was an ancient custom to ring 
the bells for persons about to expire, 
partly for the purpose of informing 
people that a soul was passing into 
eternity, in order that they might 
pray for its happy reception in an
other world; and partly to drive 
away the evil spirits who stood ready 
to molest the soul iu its passage. 
This was the origin of our passing
bells. 

RemarltS. I. Bells were1 first 
used in places of public worship in 
connexion with the ordinance of 
Christian baptism: not the baptism 
of infants by sprinkling; but the 
imm~ ,·sion of such as had been in
structed in the principles of the 
Christian religion. 

II. How much has 1·eligion been 

disgraced by superstition! And 
how great must have been the igno
rance and darkness of those ages 
when the Bishop of Rome conse
crated a bell, and called it Jol,n the 
Baptist! and when other bishops of 
that church washed, crossed, and 
named bells before they were hung, 
and taught men that Satan fears 
and flees from the sound of them ! 
How affecting that these men should 
call themselves the ministers of the 
gospel, an<l pretend to do these 
things as parts of the religion of 
Jesus Christ! The light of revela
tion has dissipated much of this 
gloomy darkness in Protestant 
countries: but it is truly grievous to 
notice the ignorance that still re
mains among the lower orders of 
mankind ; many of them regard 
spells, amulets, and charms, much 
more than the word of God ; even 
the superstition of the sound of bells 
driving away evil spirits is not en
tirely eradicated from the minds of 
the vulgar. 

III. We should be thankful for 
the enjoyment of so great a degree 
of religious liberty. The demon of 
persecution has of late years been 
confined within narrower bounds 
than formerly; yet human nature is 
still the same: it is not therefore to 
be ascribed to any tenderness or 
goodness in man, produced by the 
change of the times, but to the 
providence of God. Some persons 
seem to be insensible of this, and 
suppose that as light has increased, 
human nature has become better; 
but they are mistaken, Events 
which lately took place in France, 
and even in our own country, are 
sufficient to convince us, that the 
original enmity between the seed of 
the woman and the seed of the ser
pent still continues ; and that, were 
the fence of civil Jaw which God 
has graciously placed around us. 
once removed, the disposition by 
which bloody Bonner, of infamous 
memory, was influenced, would 
soon make its appeannce, and th(l 
bells might again ring at the burn
ing of heretics. Let us be thankful 
for our privileges, and pray for 
grace to improvo them. 

D. G. 
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ANNA EMERY. 

ANNABMERY, aged twelveyears; 
graud-daughter of the late Rev. 
John Emery, thirty years pastor of 
the Baptist church at Little Staugh
•ton, Bedfordshire; and of the late 
Rev. J·oshna Symouds,• a successor 
of Mr. Bunyan, and upwards of 
twenty years Baptist minister of the 
church, over which the Rev. Samuel 
Hillyard now presides, both of whom 
·were eminent and Iallorious minis
ters, and whose memory is still 
precious to many ; was a child of 
a very sweet and affectionate dis• 
position. When very young, she 
was much pleased with scripture 
history. When she was about five 
years old, and was in great pain 
from the tooth-ache, she listened 
with considerable attention to what 

· l s:.id concerning the sufferings of 
Christ. " Pray tell me more," said 
.'she; " it eases my pain: I like to 
hear about Jesus Christ." 

Vl'hen she was nine years old, 
seeing me in great trouble, she ma
nifested considerable concern, and, 
with sweet affection, said, " My 
dear mamma, I am very sorry to 
see you in so much distress; but I 
think I can tell you of some texts 
·of scripture that are suitable, and 
may comfort you. One is, ' Rejoice 
not against me, oh mine enemy; 
though I fall, I shall arise.' An
other," said she, "is in .the Psalms. 
' .Many are the afflictions of the 
righteous; but the Lord delivereth 
him out ufthem all.'" 

Al,out this time.she was very fond 
of singing the 377th hymn, second 
part, in Dr. Rippon's selection: 

" 'Tis religion that can give 
Sw,;etest pleasures while we live; 
'Tis religion must supply 
Solie! comfort wl,en we die. 
Afti,r death its joys will be 
Lasting as eternity," 

• We shall endeavour to procure a 
Memvir of thi1 excellent minis1er. 

(EolTOR8 .] 

Her favourite hymn was the 62d 
hymn, 1st book, of Dr. Watts: 

" Come, let us join our cheerful songs," 

which she frequently sang with great 
animation. 

Her health began to decline in 
the early part of February, 1817. 
She hacl an abscess in her right arm, 
which was attended with acute pain, 
and many surgical operations were 
performed: the pain continued many 
months with little intermission. 
The surgeon frequently expressed 
his surprise at the fortitude and pa
tience which she manifested. After 
her arm was partially healed, she 
was attacked with an inflammation 
in her left leg, which occasioned a 
confinement ofmauy weeks, but was 
never heard to utter the least com
plaint, although her sufferings "ere 
very .distressing. During the win
ter she could go out butlittle . . When 
able to attend at Mr. Yockney's 
meeting, she always used to write 
down the texts. No one proposed 
it to her ; it was her own wish; as 
well as to select verses of hymns, 
and to write them. 

From the above-mentioned period, 
she could never amuse herself with 
exercise and play; but would quietly 
divert herself with her books and 
needle. During the summer before 
her death, she was able to walk out, 
though with difficulty on account of 
her lameness. One day in the antumn, 
when walking in the garden, she 
looked up, as she after.wards told a 
friend, to a window very near, wh!'r<! 
-~ yom1g gentleman, about her own 
age,.Jay dangerously ill. "I thought," 
said she, " that death is come very 
near now, and that, perhaps, he may 
come for me next." 

I do not know that any clurable 
impressions wne made upon her 
mind till her Jong illness ; which 
finally terminated all her sufferings. 
She was confined to her bed ten 
months; namely, from January 7, to 
November 2, 1818, except one day in 
February, when she was carried 
down for a few hours; but tho Lord 
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~rnthlotl her to bear n.11 her Huffcring-s 
with the most exemplary patience. 
Tbe greatest part of the time she 
was deprived of the use of her limbs, 
a111I lay in one po.~ition, entirely help
less, bnt calm and sncne, submis
sive to the Divine will. She would 
sometimes say, " I am afraid the 
Lonl affiicts me in anger;" at other 
times," Do not you think one whose 
heart is not changed, might bear an 
affliction like mine with patience? 
and, Do you reall.'f think it is the 
Lord that supports me?'' When 
putting these questions to her 
friend,s, she always appeared deeply 
affoetcd, and comvlainecl of the 
·wickedness of her heart. She was 
very grateful to her friends, particu
larly for their assistance in raising 
her up in bc<I ; which put her to the 
most agonizing pains. She usually 
kissed, and thanked them for their 
kindness, with a sweet smile. She 
felt a pleasure in pro·moting the hap
piness of those about her. Dnri11g 
the long summer, she did not onae go 
out to behold the beauties of crea
tion; but she often spoke of the 
pleamre which shefclt in her sisters 
being gratified with occasionally 
walking out in the fields. 
. Soon after the first appearance or 
her <fisease, which was a rheumatic 
fever, abou.t Cbristmas, 18l7, she 
earnestly desired relief from the vio
lence of thr. pains, and. frequently 
_expressed her surprise at her suffer
ings, by remarking, " I did not think 
a little girl like me could bear so 
.much pain; neither did I think the 
human body was capable of enduring 
such agoni~s ! 0 when will the 
happy day arrive that I shall be 
well again? What, no one," (she 
would often exclaim,) " is there not 
one in the universe that can relieve 
me, or remove my affiiction ?'' Her 
mamma said, that her friends very 
deeply sympathised with her, but 
that the Lord only could restore her 
to health; and entreated her to call 
upon' him for a new heart also, as 
her disorder baffled medical aid. 
Perceiving the inefficacy of all hu
man efforts both for body and mind, 
she earnestly cried unto the Lord 
to look down upon her, " Lord, 
remembe1· me. 0 remember that I 
am but dust," was her petition day 

"0L, XI, 

and night, She besot1ght the Lord 
to ii;ive her a new heart; aml fre
quf'ntly reqnested all around her, to 
pray for her. On the last Sabbath 
in J,rnuary, she begged her mamma. 
to inform one of the ministers of her 
illness, and to request him to pray 
for her, particularl,'I tbat the alllic
tion mi~ht be sanctified to her. She 
repeatedly said, " Oh! that I knew 
the Lord.-1 am afraid I shall die 
without the knowledge of the Lord. 
-I doubt the Lord will not hear 
my cries." Her distress was Tery 
great about this time i she would 
often say, in the language of Job, 
" Oh! that I had never been born; 
that I had never seen the light!" 
" Oh! wretched child that I am!'' 
On her mamma's reminding her of 
Christ's willingness to save, she re
plied, "I cannot believe he is willing 
to saYe me." When in great agony 
of body and mind she said, "I have 
such very wicked thoughts: it ap
pears as if I must put a period to 
my life: something seems to say, 
Get a knife, and cut your throat, 
rather than endure so much pain." 
Upon heing told that it was a temp
tation of Satan, she replied, " That 
I know would be very wrong; I 
should only plunge myself into 
greater misery." On another sleep
less night she Raid, " My dear 
mamma, I am afraid the Lord will 
not hear my prayers; do you t.&ink 
he will remove me before he sanc
tifies my atlliction? It is a long time 
to have lived eleven years in the 
world, and not to kno\V the Lord! 
Oh ! if I knew the Lord, how happy 
should I be!" Her illness was not 
thonght by her ·medical attendant, 
or by any or her friends, at this 
time, to be dangerous; but she con
sidered herself as drawing near her 
latter end; and on the night of Ja,
nuary 26, she exclaimed, " Death's 
jaws are ready to devour me! I 
see an opening grave ready to re
ceive me ! Time, how rapid! - I 
am just entering another world, and 
have not the kn~wledge qf the 
Lord!" 

In February she had a very great 
desire to he brought down stairs. 
We complied with her request, and 
with difficulty her papa carried her 
down stairs. I shall never forg-e& 

E 
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how swretly sh~ sang, between her 
agonizing pains, 
"Guide me,Oh! thou greatJehovah,"&c. 

wi1h a favourite American hymn,allll 
scnral others, wl.iilc those around 
her were ba.thed in tears at the at: 
feeling sight. \\Then taken up stairs 
· again, she said, " I think I shall 
.11eve1· go down auy more;'' and she 
ncrnr after intimated any desire for 

'kcr recovery. Her principal desire 
evidently was, that she might be 
ready for her expected change. She 
said she wished lo lirn unto the 
Lord if she l'ecovererl. She com
plained of the sins of her heart, and 
of many wicked thoughts. She 
said, " My dear mamma, I hope 
you will forgive me; I have nut 
been so dutiful as I ought. I have 
been passionate." Her behaviour 
had usually been meek and affec
tionate, her mamma replied. She 
said, she had felt a contrary dispo
sition too often. At another time 

· she seemed quite hurt at the ex-1 
pressions of a lady who called, who 
she imagined flattered her by calling 
her little innocent, &e. She said, 
" Pray, mamma, do not ask that 
person to visit me; you know I cannot 
bear flattery: I do not wish to see 

· her." She often expressed a wish 
· to write to her dear little friends at 
Bedford, ifable; and said she should 
like to leave them some article as a 
token of her affection. \Vhile con
versing on this subject, her little 
bosom heaved, and tears trickled 
down her checks. Her mamma 
said, My dear, are you distressed 
at the idea of never seeing your dear 
little friends agaip ? She replied, 
" Yes, but it will be far better to 
go to hea,·en." 

"Jesus cal\ make a dying bed," &c. 
,, J esns !tOllght me when a stranger," &e. 

1:lcing tolll that. the physician 
thought her case dangerous, she 
rcpli,•rl, " Tlw will of tho Lord ho 
done." To a fricm\ who s11t np 
with her, she said, " If I dio, I hope 
the Lord will reward you, ancl my 
dear pap:i, and mamma, and my 
~isters. for all your kindness to me.'' 
At another time she said, "Mam ma, 
I must heµ; of you not t9 pray for 
my life. Do beg of my sisters to 
' seek the Lord whi_le he may be 
found;' ' to remember their Cre
ator,' &c." Her mghts were nearly 
sleepless ~t this time, but very happy; 
she spent a great part of the time in 
repealing a11d singing ,\ great num
ber of different hymns. She said 
one night to her mamma, " Pray, 
my dear ruamrua, do not g-rieve for 
me, promise me you will not."' On 
her saying, . 
" A few more setting suns a.t most, 
Will land me on fair.Canaan's coast," &e. 
her friend said, Do you hope it will 
be so with you? Sbe replied, " I 
rather think it will ; I hope so.'' 
She then repeated that verse, 
" One gentle sigh lter fetters broke," ~c. 
She· requested her father to read th~ 
good shepherd, John x.; and her 
i;ister to read the 23d Psalm. On 
Saturday, she begged to have her 
books and toys brought into tlui 
room, when, with great composure, 
she told her eldest sister which shtt 
should like to be given to her differ
ent little friends, desiring her to 
wrifo the names in each book, to
gether with a text of scripture. In 
some she desired to be written, 
SuRcr little children 1o come uuto 
me. To her young·er sister she gave 
her testament, with these words 
written in it, The gift of her dying 
sister. Her rnamma coming into 
the room said, My dear, yon appear 
quite composed. I will not disturb 

After she lrnd been speaking of 
her ftineral sermoo, a friend in
quired \f,hat the minister should say 
of l1e1'; she rcpljcd, " Nothing can 
be said; but that if I die ir1 1he 
Lord, it is through the J:i!Qod. and 
rigl,teousness, of Ilia Lord Jesus 
Christ." She mcution!Jd the hymus, 
Jikcwise, whir~ she wi.hcd tv Le 
sung upon the occasion. 

Un the 41h of February, whou 
Jif1ed out of hed, and sitting on her 
papa's knee, ~he sang, 

you. The dear child observing•tlw 
depression of Iler mamma's spirits 
at seeing her little library spead 
arountl her, while she was calmly 
disposing of her little earthly trea
sure, said, " Ma111ma, pr8y corn!'! 
and kiss me, a11d promise you will 
not cry, for I am very liaz1p,11." 

" -1'is a. point I long to know," &c. 

;, Guide 1;1<', Qh! tho~ i:;rcat Jehovah," &c. 
!Jer priucipal anxiety 110w was 

for the salvatiou of her brothcrti atH\ 
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!l~ters, and that she might have 
patit'nce to endure her affliction 
without repining; her pains she oh
served were like rad hot knives cut
ting her. She was greatly distr<;ssecl 
at the sorrow of her parents, aml 
was heard t.o pmy, "Dear Lord, 
snppol't my dear papa and momma 
uudei· the parting stroke; ena!Jle 
them to say,' The Lord gave, and 
the Lord hath taken away, ulessrd 
be the name of the Lord.' Sanctify 
my afHiclion to my hrothers anil 
sisters, and give them coucern for 
their souls. L'ol·d, grant me pa
tience, teach mt to JJray; I know 
not how to pray, gin me a new 
heart a11CI a right spirit. • ,vhon 
my heal't and flesh fail, I trust God 
will be the strength of my heart, 
and my portion for ever.' ' Yea, 
though I walk throui;h the dark 
valley of the shadow of death, I will 
fear no evil ; for thou art with me, 
thy rod and thy staff they comfort 
me.' Blessed be tbe Lol'd for ever 
and ever: Amen." At another 
time she said, « I think I should 
die more happy, if I kuew. all my 
bl'others and sisters were following 
the Lon:L" The c-ontrary thought 
seemed to distress her grnatly. ll er 
11'1:unma said that the knowledge or 
their conversion would be ver)' cle
lightfnl to her in glorl, ,vilh 5Wect 
1•Ieasure beaming in her counll' · 
11a11ce, at the recollection that thrrc 
i_sjoy in heaven over one siuncr that 
repeatetb, she instantly said, " 0 
yes! 

•To heaven th., joyful tidings B·e", 
The angels tun'd their harps anew,'•• &c. 

She mqiressed an ardent desire that 
the whole of the family might be 
calleil by grace, and was much 
. pleased with a conversation she had 
with one of her brothers. She told 
uer mamma she was glad to hear 
him say, that he thought the Lol'd's 
veople the most happy in the world ; 
she added, "I told my brother it' he 
begged of the Lord to 11;ivc him a 
new heart, &c. l thought his request 
would be gr1111ted. Mamma, ,lo 
P!'IIY 1 hat my a_ffeiction m:1y be sa11cti
fieri to &ll my dear brothers a nil sis
ters.'_'. She was very an,cious to see 
her oldest brother, that she might 
he_ar ~is prayers once more; having 
been rnformed it was hb iutcutiou 

to come from the country to ~ec her, 
she expressed great satisfaction. 

She ortcn, very efttm, entreated 
her parents not to grieve on her 
account: aml particularly not to 
mourn too much when she was 
gone._ "Consicler," said she, "my· 
sulfenrogs here, an<l the happine.ss ( 
hope I shall then enjoy." She often 
said, " It is tlrn Lord who know~ 
my pains, and he alone can heal.'' · 
~Vhc~ she felt any disposition to 
1mpat1ence, she remarked, she 
wi:d1ed to consider that " the J ud•·e 
of all the ~arth must do right." At 
a~other trm~, when repeating som~ 
ol the promises which were. a. sup-· 
port to her mind, she inquired ir 
there were not sncb words as these 
" I will keep thee as the · apple oi·· 
mine eye?"' which, she said, she had • 
been thinking uf. Her mamma. -
asked her, if she would not ra.ther 
live, if it was the Lord's will to re
store her to health? She replied, 
" No, I would rather die., than live 
and commit sin.'' Sbe always ap
peared g1ievcd if any one prayed fur · 
her life. When asked by any of her 
friends, what thi,y should pray for; ·. 
her · usual reply was, " That the 
Lord will reHal himself more to mv 
s?ul, and that he will give me p~. 
hence to IJcar my pains." Thurs
(~ay, March l!), aJ'ter Ierl great agony 
from spasms, sbe aJ!peared vel'y 
happy, and to the astonishment uf 
those about her, hega11 siugiug'in a 
low voice, which, ti-0111 ber wc,1k· 
state, she ha<l hecn uttable to do fot · 
sonrc weeks; she w,1s souH cxl,anst
cd, but after 1·esli11g hcgau again,· 
and sang, 
"Guide me, Ol, thou greatJelionh," or.c: 

and other hymns. Ou ohscrving 
her mamma much all'ectc<l, she said, . 
" Pray mamma; du not gl'ieve, it dis
tresses me very much,an<I I am afraid · 
it will make me 1111willi11g tu put if 
) on mourn so much.'' ~larch 3n ; 
she expressed hcrsdf as being very 
happy, and sang Ltcr favourite 
h)n1ns, tbo11gh with great dilliculiy,'. 
The following night her frame of 
mind was deligbtfol. " Comt1, Lord. 
J csus," she saill, " du nut tarry : 
conic 11uicldy.'' She sang, · 

"Jesus, lo,·er of •~.Y soul!" &c. 
" Welcome sweet day of rest," &c. 

On beini raised 1111 on the bed, 
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"'l1ich occnsioned ,·ioh,nt pain, she 
said, " I cannot help tlu11king it a 
long time before I go to glory: 
how much longer du you think l can 
Jim?" 

April I. She seemed much dis
couraged. \Vhen convl'rsing upon 
the importance of the sonl, she wept 
very much : on inquiring into the 
cause of her tears, she said, "I want 
to be quite certain that l shall go to 
hea,·en: are you certain I shall?" 
She was told there was reason to 
hope the Lord had renewed her in 
the spirit of her mind, and would 
receive her wlwnever she departed. 
Being reminded of those lines, 

"'Tis a point I long to know," &c. 

she said, " Ah! I have been think
ing of that hymn ;" she then appear
ed more tranquil. ihe said" it was 
her constant desire to bear the af
fliction the Lord laid' upon her, with 
submission to his will." " I am 
sure," said she, " I wish to be kept 
from murmuring." A person saying, 
that the time of trial lasted much 
Jongt>r than herself, or her friends 
expected; she said, 

u Haste, my beloved, fetch my soul 
Up to thy bless'd abode;" &c, 

She frequently spake of the consola
tion that promise afforded her, " As 
thy day is, so shall thy strength be." 
On April 14, and the two following 
days, her snfferings became pecu
liarly distressing, she earneMtly en
ti"Pated all her friends to pray for her, 
that patiencP. might be given hn. 
" I am afraid,'' said she, " I may 
live some weeks longer. Oh when 
will that happy time arri',e?" 

April 22. Observing her mamma 
grieving; " Do not grieve," said 
a;he " it will soon ht' all over. When 
Ja~ removed,mamnia, do you think 
you shall-say, in the language of J ol,, 
• The Lord gave, and the Lord hath 
taken away, blessed be the name of 
the Lord?' Pray do not grieve for 
me when I am gone." Her soul 
seemed to rise superior to her pain; 
abe then broke out into the most 
delightful strains of singing, 

,. Rejoice ye righteo.11s in the Lord," &c. 

., Father, I long, I faint, to ,,.., 
'!he .place of thiae abode," &c, 

Defore she began, she said, 
" But when my voice is lost in death, 

My soul shall praise him best." 

,vhen told she wonld bo qnitc ex
hausted, her debility was too great 
to make any farther attempt, she re
plied, " I think I can; I will try;" 
and after pausing, (to our surprise,) 
proceeded with singing·, 
"Guide me, Oh thou great Jehovah," &c. 

with part of that beautiful anthem, 
" Beyond the glittering starry skies." 

May 17. The Rev. Mr. Hogg,of 
Stonely, near Kimbolton, inquired 
the gmvnd of her hope; when she 
replied, " The merits of Christ." 
What shall I pray for, my dear? 
said he. "That I may be supported 
and have patience, if you please' 
Sir." ' 

Aug. 2. During this month,she was 
greatly discouraged, lest she should 
not be !!. Christian. She said, "Why 
mamma, were you not willing· to part 
with me, when I was so veiy /1appy? 
I was then rejoicing i~ the Lord; I 
scarcely could contam myself for 
joy: perhaps my life is spared to 
gratily you aJ)il my father; but' you 
see it is a life of pain and sorrow." 
She wonld say sometimes, "I am 
afraid · the Loni has forsaken me • 
pray for me, that I may he sup: 
ported." She was greatly distressed 
lest all she had felt should be a delu
sion. " Do pray earnestly that I 
may be heavenly-minded. Oh, if 
Christ is not my friend when I pass 
through the dark valley, what must 
I du?" She was often reminded that 
the love of Christ did not change. 

August 28. She said, " The 
worms will soon feed on this poor 
body." · 

October 18. She expressed a great 
desire to sing, which she had not 
been able to do a long time, observ
ing, that although her pains were so 
very great, it might take off the sense 
of them for a little time. Wit!i much 
apparent pkasure she sang, · 
"Come let us join our cheerful s~ogs,• &c. 

and 

'' Beyon«l the glittering,'' &c. 

She said, " Haste, happy moment, 
when I to heaven ascend;'' 

October 20, Wednesday. :fli:f 
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Jagt few nights had bEen nt:arly 
~leeplcss. Her marnrna remarked, it 
was very gloomy for her, when all 
tho family were asleep, to lie awr.ke 
so much. " Oh, no," she said, " it 
is ,wt gloomy when I can think, hut 
my pains were too great last night." 
Upon what subject was your attl!n
tion fixed the night before, my dear? 
i• I thought a great deal about 
Abraham offering uv his son Isaac: 
/,mo Ms faitli was tried !" Well, 
my dear, I suppose it led yon to 
thirik the Lord had laid this heavy 
affliction upon you, for the trial of 
y,mr faitlt and patience? ~ Ye~ it 
aid : I do thi1tk it is so!" 
• November I. Begged her medi

cal attendant might be sent for. 
When he left her, she im1uired how 
Jong he thought she could Hvr.? 
When informed. it was his opinion 
that she could not survive long, per
haps a few days only, she. ~aii..l. wi!h 
,great emphasis, " Pray, do 11ot de
ceive. me!" The information di,lnot 
appear to excite any uneasiness, or 
the least apparent agitation: she al~ 
terwards remarked, "I must die:- I 
must leave you." It was remarked, 
.sbe was going to live with more 
exalted society above. Shc:, said, 
" I think I can sing: I wiU hJ ;" 
.when, with a faulteririg voice, she 
sang, 

" 'Jis a point I long to know," &c. 

and seemed to wish to proceed, had 
not the want of b1·eatl1 prevented her. 

About ten o'clock 011 Sabbath 
morning, she begged me to read, · 

"Come ye sinners, poor & wretched," &c. 

several other hymns were also read by 
her desire. The dear sufferer could 
speak but little .during the day, but 
expressed herself as being very 
happy. When asked what her lather 
should pray for, she replied, " Ei•i
dences." You wish fur a b,·ig-/tl 
evidence, I suppose, my dear? 
"Yes," she sai<l. The palpitation 
11-t the heart was very distressing to 
J1er, together with her extreme diili
cµlty in breathing. 

On Monday, whenever inquiry 
w~s mat1t> respecting tbe state ofhllr 
Plmd, her answers indicated that she 
f:lljoyed ~liai !'eace which p~eth all 

understanding. Jletween one ;md 
two o'clock she sang, 

"Cc,me, we that love the Lord, 
And let our jo, s be known; 

Join in a song wirli swt'et accord, 
And thus surrouud the throne." 

After a pause, sl,e said, " Peace be 
unto you!" A liieud observed, she 
was w,alking through the valley o( 
the shadow of death: " Yes." sbe 
replied, with sweet serenity in her 
countenance. Al,out /,',,// ·an lw-ur 
l.iefore she dcpartccf, I n·mincied her 
that she had often found comfort 
from those lines, 

" Haste, my beloverl, fetch my soul 
Up to thy bless'd abode." 

· She added·, 

"Fly, for my spirit longs to see 
My Saviour and my God." 

· With great difficulty she repeat~d, 

" Come we that love the Lord," &c. . 

· She once articulated," Jesus;'' and 
· several times sa..icJ, " Come ! Come!" 
A f1fond ohsernng her difficulty 
to . speak, said, Do JOU meau, 
• Come, Lord Jesus!' "Yes," she 
replied. The dear child loo/1ed most 
expressively on her weeping rela
tives; aud gently said, .. Good bye!" 
My dear, you are just leaving us, 
said her mother, aud arc goiug to 
glory; when she answered, .. Yes!" 
aud shortly after expirect without a 
groan or struggle, at three o'clock 
P. M. No,·ember2, aged twchc years 
awl oue mouth; beiug born at J:lcd
ford, .October 4, l MOO, and <lyiDo- at 
Islington, 1'o,·ember 2, 1818. 0 

" One g~ntle sigh her fetters broke, 
\i\1 e scarce could say she's gone'. 

B~fore her willing spirit took 
Its ~lation near the thront!.t• 

On Lord's-day, November 8, the 
Rev. Mr. Y ockuey delivcri,d a very 
affecting oration at the gram. She 
was iutcrrc<l in the New Buubill 
J-' ields, lsliugton. Ou the folluwiug 
Sabbath Nlr. Y ockuey preached au 
appropriate sermou, from Psalm 
xxiii. 4, selected by the deceased 
child, to a ,ery uurucrou~ and deepl1 
affected auditory. 



Chn·s1ia11 F,,,.gi,,rness i nrm·inoz,, cm,. 
n,,cted wit/, Recm1ciliatio11 : or, 1m 
Examination of l'ETER's Remnrlis 
on Ch1·istian Forgiue11rss, p11blislted 
in tlte B11ptist .8laga:zi11,· Jin· A II· 
i·ust, 1818. BI/ PAUL. Ilutton and 
Son, lsis. is. 6d. 
IN our Number for Novemb~t ap

t,eared Remarks by AMATOR .£QUI, 
tipon PETER'!! Ess,iy On Christian 
Porgi,·cness. Before that Nnmber 
was printet!, we received from PE
tER a long manuscript answer to 
Pau.l's pamphlet, for insci"tion in the 
Magazine, which we do not think it 
right fo admit, because what Paul 
has written is a separate puhlica
tion, and therefore, if answered at 
all, ought to be answered in the same 
form. · 

PETER 1U1d P,Hit appear to be 
tqually impressed with the import
lmce and ,tecessi(1J of' Cltristian for
Jriveness, " Life or death," sap 
PETER," heaYcn or hell arc attached 
to the exercise or the neglect of i I. 
Thot'Jgh the pardoning lo\'c of Goel, 
through the Lord ,lesus Christ, is the 
only source of a sinner's sal,·ation, 
Jet the forgiYcn<>ss which we arc 
required to exercise towards each 
uther, is explicitly slated tu Le a 
tei"1n of that sah'atron. .Jf ye .fi,r
give men tl,eir trespasses; yottl· Hea
ven!!/ Father will also fo1·g ivP you.: but 
if ye forgive not men tlt,ir trespasses, 
~itli.er will your Fatlter forgive yom· 
ttespasses." It is u11neccssary to 
say, that PAUL maintains the same. 

They also ciJiially maintain; that 
i"ep11•11tance, or at hast a pt'f//'essio11 of 
repenta11ce, is a neceJ•sfl1•y p1·erequisite 
to foi•{;iVe11PSS. 

Rut they diffei· as to· the union 
bttu·eenf01·give11ess a1,d reconciliation; 
-'-'PETF.R being of opinion, that in 
Mme cases wherei11jorgive11ess Is a 
duty, reconciliation may be citlwr 
impracticahle, or unsafe; whilst 
PAUL maintains, that jorgive11e1s 
withflllt reconciliation is dead being 
alone; or rather, that fol'giveness 
and retontiliation are synonymous ; 
fot he sa.ys, by way of remark upon 
h,:tim's defiuition: 

<I What is • forglve1te5' 1' 1t i, 11,t" 
'1·emis,ion of the pu,i'ishm,·nt due 10 the of~ 
fence;' Lhatis,one would suppo,e, realor• 
rng to the _offender whaleHr 1,e hasloof, 
and removing whatever he has endured. 
It: after he_ is said to be forgiven, he suf..: 
fers any d1Sadtantage wha1evcr, in con
"eqnence of his crime, is not (he forgive-. 
ness, according to PF.t~n's own defiul.' 
tion, incomplete? is it not ddicirnt l•otlr 
in extent and l>enevolence / Jn ochcl' 
words, tno fow a:nd too explicit to he 
misunderstood or evaded, ls the whole' 
p~nishment remitted, while any pu,t of 
II IS endrred I'' P. 40. 

It se<Jms, if we understand PA n, 
that all which is required of a person 
who has injured .another, however 
great the injury may l>e,(for lie says, 
Page 43,'that" the magnitude of the 
offence mtist be no obstacle,") is, 

" To conciliate his offended brochet, 
and to ~et into his favour and friendshif11 
as formerly: For this purpose he is td 
go to his brother, and confess his fault,· 
tell him he i's s.orry for having offeuded· 
him, entreat hi~ forgi vent:ss, and assure 
him he is no longer his enemy, 110 long,•• 
at variance with him, 110 longer opposed 
to his chal'acter, or J1i'J circumstanccs,,or 
his iuterest; but that he is perfectly re• 
conciled to him, and that he takes plea• 
sure in his lwnour and happiness.'• 
P. 19. 

Antl that uporl tl1is acJrnowlcdg
ment the injured person is bound, as. 
a term of salvation, to restore to the 
criminal his former familiar inter• 
course, friendship, and confidence;
for, saJ's PAUL, P.40," ls the whole 
punishment remitted while any part 
of it is endured?" 

PAUL farthn maintains,'P. 46, that 
"proef of sincere repentance on the 
part of the offender is not necessary 
to the consistent exercise of Christian 
forgiveness," 

" 3. Because, to make ··proof of lhl\ 
sincerity of a profession of repe11ta11ce 
necessary to the consistent exercise of 
Cl.iristian forgivene~s, would be to re, 
quire a natural impos~ibility. 

" It is not in the power of one buman 
being to give tu another any proof ot' the 
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,in~rity of any virtuoa• profe.,ion 
whatever; proof of thi, ~nn be gi~en to 
Omniscience only. He Judges wtthc,ut 
the medium of •igns; we through_ the 
mediu1u ohign• alone. But usual stgno, 
which ar.e those by which we judge, nre 
JJ0t certain and infallible ind!cations c,f 
right feeling·and correct sentiment, be
cause the same sign, are not universally 
_and exclusively connected with ~lie same 
thiug•. The sign muy be seen, m_ ~onse
quence of having been surrept)t1ously 
·,s,umed, where n.othing like the thing 
sig11ified exists; .and, or~ th.e other ha?d, 
the ,thi11g may really elit•!• where, ow!ng 
to the diffident and co11st1tutional renre
ment of the individual, the sign is 
scarcely discernible. But, it will _be 
;,sked,' Does not _cond1tct prove the sm
ceerity of a niil.n's profession?' ~o ;_ not 
,at all. It is t_r11.e, it has_ i/ee11 11dm1tted 
_by the concurrent consent of ages: tliat 
, ·actions speak louder than words; and., 
jndeed, their eviden.ce n1ay be supposed 
to be 111ore decisjve tl)an tha.t .Qf words, 
inasmuch as a course of virtuous co11duct 
must cost more self.~enial and .ex.ertion, 
thart fair words &nd fine ,peecl)cs: still, 
Jiowever, they are ouly signs, and may, 
;u1cl will, be assumed, as well as wo~d,, 
prov\(lcg the prete~1der "'! hq has un obJcct 
to acc_c;,11,lplis,I), tl!)uks 1t worth such a 
price." ,:>. ql. 

We arc afraid of devoting too 
much space to this article, and shall 
therefore st11dy brevity. 

1. We differ from l,oth Peter and 
Paul as to tl,e making 1·epenta11ce a 
tei"-ni pf forgiveness, being full! p~r
,suaded th.at it _is our duty to torg1ve 
6Ur enemie.i;, whellJcr _the,v ,repent or 
1101, an,l to exer.cisc tl1is forgiveness 
_by tovh1g them wjtj1 a_ love_ of benc.
.vofonee, a11d Liy prayrng tor them ; 
and also by doing them good, whetk 
~v.er we have an opporllrnity of do
ino- :it without inlHnging upon the 
rights of other and s1111c1ior claim
ants. Tims our Lord pr.ayed for bis 
euemics, /i'aJlre1·, forgive tl,em ·; for 
tltey know 11Qt ,d1~t _tl1ey do, Ju this 
sense tJie sun 1s not to go down 
11po>1 'our wrath, Opposed to tbis 
duty of forgiveness, ,vt.iich is ~lltivcr
sal and Ul\CQ1lrliti<>.11al, :ire wrath, 
hatred, malice, and .1·C\·cugc. .B.ut, 

2. There i» a scus.c iu which it is 
our duty not to fo1g(,,e, either our 
debtors, or thosl) who have iujnrcd 
us, and this Liy the universal conse11t 
of maukiud. It would he highly im
proper_, for in.stance, tt,r a tradesman 
lo .cross out all the boo_k del.,ts which 

are owing to him; and It is hi11 duty 
to prosecnte a pe1·son who ha~ 
broken into his house, or who has 
murdered one of his family, ;ind·also 
to sue a debtor who can pay l.,ut 
will not. But, 

3. There are some cases in which 
it is our duty to forgive our debtors, 
and not to cmnpel them liy law tQ 
pay us. These C<1ges exist, whell 
such compulsion would flow fro01 
wrath, hatred, malice, and revenge, 
and would tliereforc Lie in oppositiol) 
to that duty of universal and oocoa,. 
ditional forgiveness, which is t~~ 
term of salvation. 

4. ·with respect to familiar inter
course, friendship, and confirlence, 
the great bnlk of offences from on• 
frien!l to another are of such a ldnd, 
a_s scarcely to suspend them, muc_q 
less to prevent the_ ir r~s~or'.1tion i 
whilst there are some rnJunes ,QJ 

such a nature, that unless reasonabl• 
satisfaction is made, and the ·best 
proof given w!,ich the .criminal c~ 
give of sincere repentance, a resto
ration of former intei·course .in.4 
friendship, is not only impos,ible, 
but highly unjustifiable. Let ll$ 
suppo_se ~ ea~. J'4uL, we wi_ll say, 
has a servapt named PERFIDus, 
This servant has 1/een a great pt'.l!=
tender to religion, _anrl has s_o i.u~k 
nuated himself into P.olu1,.'s goo4 
a-races, that he has intrusted hin,. 
~iih a considerable portion of ~ 
property. Suppose, farther, tli~ 
PER.f.lD.US has betrayed his tr.11$;f, 
and has rob lied his master to a verJ 
lar«e amount. "r ould it be wrong 
for'°PAUL to make a public exampie 
ol such a man? er rather, woul\l i,t 
be t_h!, rlnty of PA l'!,, as _a term .of 
~alvation, ~f Ppn-rnus were to say, 
" I repent," i111rncdiately to restur.e 
him to his former situation, to intrusJ; 
,~itb hin:i exac.iiy the same ~um .of 
money as l,efQrc, (ifhe had so muc.l,1 
left,) :~nd to repose the same dei;!~a 
or confi<ll'nce in him? Aud yet 11 he 
did not, PF.RFIDUS might puzzle him 
with the same arguments which he 
11scs against PETER, and :mig\lt ·"d,. 
tlrcss him as follows:• 

• in this address, the words in ~ta,\\c, 
nre copied fr\Hll PA vi.'s pamphlt\1, ;w_1lli 
the necessary change of per.ons, ans1n: 
from their beiug here supposed to be ad.~ 
dressed by P1rnnPUS tu P.o1,ui.. 



" Rrother Paul, J co~fess my fault; I 
am sm·•;•J for 1,avine; i•,ju ··rd you ; I en· 
f1•rat 11mc.r _fi,r_eiveuess, ottd assu,~ yqu that 
lam no lonl."er t,1•1ur eriem_v, nn lnnger -op• 
p()8ea to unu,1· char1.1cter, or 1unu· ci1'cum
stanc<'S, ,;,. 11ow· intrrest ; ( am 71er:fer-tly 
reconri/Pd to you, awl I take pleasure in 
your hon111i,·, anrl prosperity, and happi
ness. But ,·ero11ciliari,111, to be perfect, 
m11St he ~nTu At.. The ,leSiire '?f rfcon
ciliatfon m.tn/ e:rist iu mt; ,nind ffrst, but it 
is not com »lete till both · of us wish for it, 
an& pursue s1<ch menmres as will ha;ipify 
k'rminnte ·in a recipt·ocal go,,d nnrle1·stand~ 
mg and cordial tsteem. If it is my duty 
to •sk nnt merely fm· forgiveness, but fm· 
reconciliation 11/~o, it must be yom· duty 
to rtcei,,e me inM former favou,·. If vou 
were to deny ~ltis, it tmJUld follow, that 
ycur duty and mine would stand in DI

RF.cT OPPOSTTION to each.other; ~hat it 
would be my duty to ASK for what it 
would be your duty to RE.FUSE; JIIT/ duty 
.tn Do whnt it would be you,· duty t(T oP
POS E; that l should do WRONG in 
!alfritinl('. what vou would do RIG !IT in 
'lDithlwlding; th~t. in fact, you would b·, 
justifiable in OPPOSING me in the pe,·
ft1rmance of an acknowledged duty. In 
thort, if yo1t hove a right to refuse that 
recnnciliation which I am required to 
leek, then is divine m,thol'ity ,Jivided 
11,gainst iUolf, and a principle is admitted, 
on wkich the one hnif of mankind might 
~e c,mstantly employed in HINDERING 

the nther half in the observance ef the 
divine · rommands ; and the harmony ef 
r1uise laws whirh assign us our respective 
nd approp,iate duties is txchanged fm· 
•iscord and contrariety." (Pp. 19, 20.) 

" I do not desire _you not to-prosecute 
J!1e; for that is entirely out of the ques
tion; but I charge you at your peril to 
restore to me your former familiar in
tercourse ; to repose in me :your former 
(:onfidence; a,id to intrust as much 
·RJone,v with me as you did before .. f 
will prove this to be yom· dnty. I have 
injured .vou, it is true: bnt I say that_I 
repent ; and ther<'fore it is your dut_y to 
fi>t!!'ive me. What is FORGIVENESS! Is 
it not the RT'M 1ss10N of the 7'it~ishment 
due to the ojfenre. If, thw, · ajter I am 
Mid to b~ forf!iven, I suffer any disn1-
'l)antage whotever, in CHn<equ.enre of my 
crime, i; nnt the fm1,dvenns incnm.nlett ? 
la ,t not deficient both in rotent and hene-
110k11c,? In ptlttr ·wt1rds, inn f'ew mul too 
e1·plirit to be m i<r,11rferstood or evaded, Ts 
the whole 7JLmi.,hment remitted while any 
part of it is e11d,,red ?" ( I'. 40) 

" If V"" 011/y for[!ive me, a11d refuse 
what r' fartht·r tPq11ire, it will prove 
!hat, in your estimation, reco11ciliation 
is not necesnry to fur&i nneu, This 

erroMeous opinio11 may console you un
der J•our defectiveness in the exercise 
of tha! imp~rt_ant grace, It is granted 
that this use IS lawful and just, ptovicled 
th_e premises are correct, that Is, pro
vided not only tb11-t'• forgiveness and re
conciliation are clistinct graces,' but that 
the -latter is not 11eces,ary to the former. 
But· query, will not this consolatory ,ue 
cast a suspicicm on the premists, in ·the 
estimation ef the most conscientious Chris
tian,, who are best· acquainted with the 
~eceif{ulness ef the heatt,· and 1he various 
,mpos tu'fe! tvhich we are constantly in 
danger of practising upon ourselves ? Is 
the principle which admilS such an applica
tion t? 1,e received without being very closely 
eummed ? Does it not seem to operate in 
a wrong dfrection 1 Is it not calc'Ulated, 
my dear brbther p A VL, to clw·ish, ra
ther tl,a,. to sttppress, yo1,r vanity anti 
conceitedness ? Are you not more likely· t• 

· FLATTER you,·self that yo,. have DON& 

your duty, when yo1& have NOT, tha,i to 
DISTRESS yourself with the idea that you 

, have NOT done it, when you really HA TE_.~ 

Rgther than silence ·your fears, ptrhaps 
just and salutary fears, th11t you have not 
done your duty in the article of Christian 

forgiveness, would it not be ,n-.,ch better t, 
exercise that • perfect love,' which to fo•·· 
giveness · would add rec071ciliation, aill 
thus' cast out fear?'" (Pp, tS, 14:) 

" Perbops, my dear hrother, you are 
afraid. of intrusting your property with 
me again. But in the scripture exam
p1€s of forgiveness, there is.no hint about 
the imprudence, no anticipation ef th4 
danger, of renewing forme,'friendty inter
co,wse; no horrors at the sight of the pit 
into which we l,ave fallen. But, by the 
way, with all yo111· care and prudence, 
this is not the sefest plan, if a very sensible 
author is right, If' I am still your enemy, 
it is better.to rtEOONCILE me than to 
CONQUER me; VICTORY may deprive me 
of the POW En lo hurt for the p·resent, but 
RECONCII:IATION will disarm me even of 
my wrtL lo hurt.", (Pp. 33, .34.) 

" You may fortber . object, that yo■ 
cannot intrust me with your property 
again. I reply, Y 011 could if you would, 
Almost every pe,·.,on knows what he oov LD 

NOT oo IF BE wouLn, (P. 6.) Then 
the impossibility is most decidedly MORAL. 

Hut docs moral impossibility releaae from 
ol,ligation 1 Or, is it all apology for the 
l>CJ!l,et of dut.1J? · Or,, is it·any ei·cusefor 
it, pa,·tial perf'ol'mancc? · Tire alleged im• 
possihility, therefore, diaaJrpeura; it ha. 
110 existence; it is met·ely ideal." (P. 1!.) 

" Do you require proof that my re, 
pentance is since, e I J f you do, permit 
me to inform y1,u that PROOF ,if ii11ar1 
reprnta11e1 is .N o·r 11ecmary to the ~o.nsilt• 
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ance without Restitution, or without 
endeavouring, by the exercise of 
self-,lenial, and hy every other law
ful means, to make it, is of no value ; 
111 proof of which we advise him to 
read Treatises on Repentance by 
our best divines ; * and that, to use 
the weds of Hoston, the forgiveness 
of those who have injured us " does 
not extend to a love of complacency 
and delight in them, in whom there 
appears no ground for that, either as 
men or as Christians. Psalm 
xxvi. 4. I ltave not sat wit!, vain per
sons, says David; neither will I go 
in witlt dissemblers." Body of Divi
nity, Vol.111. P. 569. 

inl e:r:ercise of Chriatian forgiven~ss? 
(P. 16.) 

•1 To make proof of the. sincerity qf a 
profession of repe11tance nects&ary to the 

· cQn1i,te11t eiercbe of Christjr,n fni·giveness 
would LOWER THE STA:)ID.ARD OF OllLJ. 

OAT.ION T
0

0 TOE DUTY ITSE_LF; it 11)01&/d 

ENDANOER. THE. 8AF£TY OF A DIVINE 
It ULE; and it wo.ultt be to require A NA

TURAL IMl'OSSIBJLITY. (P. 49,) 
•• It is n11t in the pow,r of one human 

being to give to another AN v proef ef the 
,incerity of AN v virtuous profession. what
ever; proof of this "an be given to Omni
science only. llt judges ,without the me
dium ef signs ; we through the me
di,im of signs afoue. But · usual signs 
which are those by which we judge, are not 
certain and infallible indicatwns ef right 
feeling and correct sentiment, because the 
same signs are not universally and exclu
sively connected with the same things. The 
sign may be seen, in consequence ef having 
been surreptitiouslv assumed, where nothing 
like the thing signified e:r:ists; and, on the • 
qthe,• hand, th.e Jhing may really exist, : 
where, owing to the diffidence and consti
tu.tfonal retireme,,t of the individual; the ' 
sign is scarcely discernible." (P. 50.) 
· " Many a ueeple&s night, and many an 
~onizing sigh-• Oh ! t /wt I .had not done 
it!' witness to myself my su,cere contri-
tion." (P. 48.) . 

" But you want somethibg more than . 
words. You wish me, by means of a: 
constant course of self-denial; to make : 
son,e ·partial restitution. I do not like 
'to listen to this ; and therefore I say, 
C'lNDUCT _does not at all prove the sin• 
cerity ,ff' a .man's prefessiM1, It is true, it 
·has been admitted by the r.oncun-ent con
-sent ef ages, that • actions &peak louder 
.than words;' and indeed their evidence may 
be supposed to be .more.decisive than that ef 
words, inasmuch as a cnurse of virtuous 
.conquct must cost more self-dtni11l and 
exe,·tio11 than fair words and fine speeches ; 
still, however, they are on('! s I a N s, and 
may, and will, b·e tis,1tmed, as well as 
words, provided the putender who has an 
object to accomplish, thinks it worth s11ch 
a prfoe." ( Pp. 50, 51.) 

" In short, words prove nothing, and 
actions prove noth\11g: you have no 
-r,ght, therefore, lo require any proof of 
my sincerity. And yet you are bound 
to repose exactly the same confidence 
in me as before, which you can do if you 
will; and if you do not do this, your 
forgiveness will be only the name, and 
your eternal welfare will be endangered, 
Q. E. D." 

We must now leave PAUL to 
answer PERFIDUS as well as he can; 
-only reminding him, that Repent-

VO L, XI, 

Friendship, and confideuce, and 
familiar intercourse, out of a penon's 
own domestic circle, are discretion
ary; they ought to be dealt ont by 
him in proportion to the time which 
he can conveniently appropriate to 
them, and to "What he deems to be 
the merit ofthfl claimants; and they 
may and ought to be resumed, when 
the possessors of them have forfeited 
their claim. 

• • • 
Nautical Essays, &"c,; wit!, Reflections 

on tlte Battle of Trafalgar and 
o?her Events. By the .Antlwr of 
tlte Retrospect, ~·c. ,S-c. 12mo. 
A VERY lively entertaining book, 

• Therefore, if thou bring thy gift to the 
altar, and there rememberest that thy brother 
hath ought against thee, leave there thy 
gift before the a/ta,·, and go thy way; first 
be reconciled to thy brothet, and then come 
and offer thy gift . .Matt. v. 23, 24. The 
following is Dr. Doddridge's note on 
these wOids: " It is observable that 
Philo, ( de Sacrif. pag." 844,) explaining 
the law of the trespass-offering, tells us, 
• That wh~n a ruan had injured hi, bro
ther, and repenting of his fault vulim
tarily acknowledged it, (in which case 
both J'fstitutian and sacrifice were re
quired,) he was first to muke restitution, 
and then to come into the temple, pre
senting his sacrifice, and asking pardon.' 
This is n very just and natural account of 
the maltP,r1 and adds a great· illustration 
to this text: especially when it is consi
dered, that our Lord. supposes in thi• 
case, not a trcspass-offe,ing, but a volun
tary gift presented before the altar; and 
yet declares, that this will uot be accepted, 
while t/11:re is a consciowmcss of h(]villg 
wronged a brother, and'1wt mad, him rc
paratign," 

I' 
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which we hope will be extensively 
read by seamen; and IJy many also, 
whom the author denominates, 
"Non-uautical Christians on shore." 

The subjects are, 
"The new-laanchecl Ship-The little 

Boat-The Fleet sailing out of Port
The Presa-Gang-The Convoy at Sea
·The good Commodore-The River 
Stream-Navigating the Ship-Taking 
Advantage of Wind and Tide-The 
fair-weather and fresh-water Sailors
The Prodigal Son-The Smuggler-The 
shipwrecked Mariner-The Storm-The 
middle Watch - The Anchor - The 
Voyage well ended - The unexpected 
happy Meeting-Man's Spiritual Insen
sibility-The Christian-Soldier-Reflec
tions on the Battle of T1·afalgar-The 
Barbarisms of \'Var." 

With these titles there are twenty
two papen, in each of which the 
pious· author seems to aim at the 
spiritual improvement of all his 
rearl(!rs. 

The particulars connected with 
the battle of Trafalgar, which the 
author gives as an eye-witness, am 
highly interesting. Perhaps it would 
have been better if be bad kept the 
continuity of the narrative unbroken, 
and reserved all his reflections for 
the close of the paper. The reader 
is impatient to hear all he can hear 
respecting that great battle; and 
does not like to be interrupted by 
remarks, ·ho'\'l'ever importa1mt: nor 
indeed is be properly prepared to 
feel the weight of the very serious 
observations of the author till the 
battle is over. 

••• 
Family Union: a Sei·mon delivered 

at the Sabbath Evening· Lecture, 
Union-street, Soutliwarlt, Janua1·y 
4, 1818. By James Clturcltill. 

THE sentiments of this sermon arn 
evangelical, and the spirit wh!c~ it 
breathes is worthy of a Clmst1an 
preacher. 

In the introduction, the writer 
observes,_ 

" There are several unions which it 
appears highly desirable to •trengthen ; 
such as union between church-members 
-union between members and the gene. 
ral congregation-union between dea
cons and managers-union between pas• 

tors and their flocks-union bclwccn 
ministers-union betwee11 churches
union to churches-union to Christ-aud 
family union." 

\Ve most cordially agree with the 
author when he says, P. 24, 

" It would not be amiss if each youth 
were, once a week, to mal~e it a consci
entious point to ask, In wlrnt way can I 
best promote the comj'u,·t af ,ny parents?" 

In the last page, when speaking 
of Jacob, the author says," He sees 
his own salvation near; tells God he 
was waiting for it," &c. Query. 
Should we not be careful, at all 
times, and especially in our ad
dresses to the young, to use greater 
solemnity of style in whatever re
lates to the great Eternal, or the 
intercourse of the holy patriarchs 
with Him? 

••• 1 

The Conversion ef the World; or, 
tl1e Claims ef Six Hundred Mil
lions ef Heathen, ,and tlie Abi~ 
lity and Duty ef tlie Cl,urches 
respectino- tliem. By the Rev. 
Gordon Hall and Samuel Newell, 
American Missionaries at Bombay. 
Published by the_ American Buard 
ef Commissioners for Foreign M!'s
sions; revised aiul corrected, with 
additicmal Notes and an Appendix, 
by a Friend ef Missions in London. 
A sTINGII'iG, stirring pamphlet, 

whiclt will do more good than many 
a fashionable quarto. In ninety-two 
small pages, cont~ining facts, _spe-
culations, exhortations, and d!l'cc
tions condensed with great inge
nuity, the reader, after spending only 
eighteen pence, will find himself 
amply rewarded. He will scarcely 
forbear exclaiming, " This is a Mis
~ionary Panorama; these are mis
sionaries indeed, worthy ·of the 
name· what can I do? How shall 
I contribute to p11>mote that desira
ble consummation wliich the scrip
tures exhibit to my view?" 

"Let the population of the iiiobe bo 
computed at. eight hundred 1111lhons. 

Asia •• , , • • • • 500 millions, 
Africa •• , , , • 90 ditto, 
Europe•,,••• 1fl0 cl-itto, 
Amcri~u.• • • • 30 dillo, 

800 dillo. 
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•• The <Christian population will stand 
114 follows : 

A,ia,, .. ,,,. 
Africa , , •, • • 
Europe,••,•• 
America 

! millioFJs, 
3 diuo, 

177 dittm 
18 ditto. 

200 ditto. 
"Thi, amount, deducted from the 

,.hule populMion of the "•rth, leaves us 

six hundre$1 millions of the humAn race 
to whom Christ has not yet been preach
ed !" Pp. 14, 15. 

Witliout pledging ourselves to the 
correctness of every statem<>nt of 
fact, much less to every speculation, 
in this little work, we most earnest
ly recommend the perusal of it to all 
our rcadel's. 

Jfordgn anti Dome.sue lntelltgence. 
• • • 

MORA VIAN MISSION. 

Oua brethren, the Moravians, have 
just published the 82d number of their 
periodical accounts. From Hopedali, 
1ettlement, on the coast of Labrador, in 
a 'Iener dated Aug. 10, 1818, the mis
,ionaries express their gratitude to God 
for the safe arrival of the " Jemima," the 
society's ship; also, for the deliverance 
of several missionaries and their children 
from the danger of shipwreck off Cux
haven, They s~y, "The word of the 

.~ross, and the atonement made for &in, 
by the suffering and death of Jesus, l:as 
been the subject of our daily worship, 
and it1 pow~r was manifest among us. 
We l1ave seen many instances of the 
faithful leading of the Holy Spirit, and 
of his work in the hearts of the Esqui
maux, particularly in the return of many 
to the good Shepherd from whom they 
had strayed." , They also acknowledged 
the gift of copies of the Acts of the 
Apostles in the•Esquimaux language, with 
fervent gratitude, from the Bible SocieJy. 
From the settlement al NailL we find that 
they are about to form a fourth estn
blishment at Kangerluksoak. They have 
sent the epistles, · and the three first chap
ters of the Revelation iu the Esquimaux 
language, requesting the Bible Society to 
print them. From Okkak, the other set• 
tlement, they aay, " The d istrlbution of 
the Acts of the Apostles among those who 
can read; excited great thankfulness to
ward• their noble benefactors." Of this 
last settlement they say, " During the 
la.st winter 17 persons were added to tlie 
candidates for baptism; 14 adults '!lid 
7 children were baptized; and 4 persons 
becan,e communicants. There were ~37 
Esquimaux dwelling on our premises, 
178 of whom are members of the congre• 
gation, Thus our dear brethren will pcr
teiye, tbat the Lord's blessing continues 

to attend our poor and defective congre
gation at ·Okkak." 

Our readers rony espect fu111her ac
counts of the other Moravian settlements 
in Greenland, &c. &c. in future numbers, ..... 
BIBLE ADMONITION SOCIETY. 

IT gives us very great pleasure to in
forn1 our readers, that a Society is about 
to be formed bearing this name ; that a 
provisional Committee has been alreacly ap
pointed, meetiug at Mr. Page's, 62, ~lack
friars'-road; and that a. very simple, 
cheap, and easy plan has been com
menced of effecting their purpo!e, by 
printing some of the ruo!t striking, im• 
pressive, and alarming sentences of 
SCRIPTURE, on a large type, on ,heels 
of pap,:r, with a view to their beiug 
posted up in schools, warehou_s.-, manu
factories, workshops, dwellmg-houses, 
thorough fares, &c. &c. to serve as con
tinual mementoes to all, especially to the 
thoughtless, unawakened, profane, dissi
pated, and abandoned of mankin~. Fa~
ther particulars 11lDY he seen m theu 
" Address to all the Friends of Religion 
and l\Jorality, of the good Order of So
ciety, and ot the huma11 Race;" in ~bich 
the great utility and importance ol such 
an undertaking are strikingly exhibited. 

• • • 
ORDINATION. 

OXFORD. 
WEDNESDAY, October 7, 18111, the 

Rev. Jenkin Thomas was ordained at 
Oxford as co-pastor wit~ the Rev._ James 
Hinton, over the Baptist church ID that 
city, The Rev. J. Kershaw of Abingdon, 
commrnced the services by reading the 
scriptures and prayer. ~'he_ ~ev. J_ames 
Bicheno delivered a very Jud1c1ou• disser
tatiun 1>11 the history and ptinciples of 
the Protestant dissenten. Mr. Bartlett, 
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he senior deacon, gave a pleasing ac
connt of the prosperity of the church for 
more lhan thirty years past, m1,ler the 
ministry of Mr. Hinton; and stated that 
the enlarged field of usefulness affor<led 
ample room for the labours of both their 
pastors. The <'hnrch attested their una
nimous ~hoice of Mr. Thomas by holding 
up the nght hand; and the newly chosen 
pastor delivered a confession of Taith, 
which was clear, concise, and highly 
satisfactory. l\fr. Hinton offered up the 
ordin:.i.lion prayer, accompanied with im .. 
position of hands. Dr. Ryland addressed 
to l\Ir. Thomas an excellent and. alfe.c
tionatc charge, from 1 Timothy i. 21 

•• Unto Timothy, my own son in the 
faith: grace, mercy, and peace, from 
God our Father, and Jesus Christ our 
Lord." Rev. T. Coles of Bourton, ad
dressed the church and congregation in a 
very appropriate discourse; from 1 Cor. 
'.ll:vi 10, " Now if Timotheus come, see 
that he may be with you without fear: 
for he worketh the work of the Lord, as 
I also do." The Rev. T. Burkit con
cluded the service with prayer. 

In the evening the Rev. W. Fletcher 
prayed, and the Rev. W. Harris of 
\Vallingford, delivered a very interesting 
dist:ourse from 1 Thess. v. 25, "Brethren, 
pray for us." Thus closed a day of sa
cred gratitude for the past, and lively 
hope of the future prosperity of Zion. 

• • • 
ASSOCIATION. 

HANTS AND WILTS. 
THE churches of the Hants and Wilts 

Society in aid of the Baptist Mission, 
held their final association for 1818, 
Oct. 7, at White's-row, Portsea. After 
an early meeting for prayer, Mr. Russeil 
preached on •• Ge1!tkntss," us a f1·11it ef 
the Spirit, from Gal. v. 22; and in the 
evening, Mr. Saffery from Luke vii. 1-
10, _Mr. Millard preached the preceding 
evening. The devotional parts of the 
services were conducted by Messrs. Miall, 
Tilly, Clay, Shoveller, Dyer, Saffery, 
Hawkins, and Millard The aftnnoon 
was occupied in the discussion of a prac
tical question, and about the affairs of 
the Mission; to promote which, public 
meetings were held also on the Thursday 
and Friday tvenings, at Meeling-house
alley and at White's-row. The subscrip-. 
tions and collections received by the 
Treasurer ut this Assistant Society, amount 
for the pa,! year to ,i. 354 2s, 5½d. 

Tlie:11ext meeting of this Association 
is, to Le at Poolt-, on Wedncsda_y in the 
Ea.;ter 11<:ck, Hl19. Messrs. Salfery and. 
Flint are npectcd lo preach on that day; 
and l\fr. Hawkinson tlie preceding evening. 

NOTICES. 

WE are requested by the deacons of 
the church at Reading, to inform our 
readers, that Mr. Dyer has resigned his 
ollke as pastor, in consequence of having 
accepted (in connexion with Dr. Ryland) 
the uffice of Secretary to the Baptist Mis
sionary Society. 

ACADEMICAL INSTITUTION 
AT STEPNEY. 

0 N. Tuesday the 1:ilth instant, the 
Annual Meetjng of the SuJ:,scribers and 
Friends to this In~titution, will be held 
at the King's Head Tavern, in the Poul
try, London, when the Report of the. 
Committee will be read, and officers 
chosen for the ensuing year. Chair to be 
taken at six o'clocli iIUbe evenine:, pre-
cisely. -

THOMAS THOMAS, Secretary. 

••• 

REFLECTIONS 
ON THE CLOSE O_F 7'HE Y,EAR. 

BnHOLD ! another year is gone: 
How swift the wheels of nature triove; 
Their steady course unerring run, 
Guided by sovereign power and love!" 
The stream of time glides swift a,way; 
Its course doth tu too ocean tend, 
As days and months an(j years, decay: 
Alas!. ·how soon this stream will end, .. 
Swift as an eagle cuts its way, 
And, hastening through the,trackless air, 
Flies swiftly down tci seize its prey ; 
So swift my flyiug years appear, 
Oh! solemn thought, and yet bow true ; 
How soon my fleeting years are gone·! 
How quickly must I bid adieu 
To all things here below the sun I 
The voice which bid tl1e earth go round, 
And on its axis gently turn, 
W ,JI soon comma·nd ( "ith awful sound) 
The elem.ent of fire to bum. 
But there's a rest remains above 
Fqr all the children of our God; 
For all the objects of his love, 
The purchase of the Saviour's blood, 
Oh ! may I feel the cleansing stream 
Of that dear fountain open'd "ide; 
Which flows incessantly from him, 
Who on the mount of Calv'ry dy'd. 
Then when my flying years slrnil end, 
And time and nature sink and dfo, 
I shall with all his saints ascend 
To those fair mansions in the sky. 

W.R. 
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The Committee of the.Baptist Irish Society, under whose direction 

this Monthly" Chronicle" will be published, indulge the hope 
that their letters of correspondence with the Sister Kingdom will 
constantly furnish a supply of gratifying intelligence. 

THE Secretary has received some very I f',onvocations," &c. &c. To give some 
interesting documents from Mr .. D'Arcy i idea of the •pirit which pervade, this 
Sirr, respecting the "Irish Society for , excellent pamphld, the last two pa,:es 
promoting the education of the native ' are copied, viz. " If, then, Richardson• 
Irish throu·gh the medium of their own appealed to the evidence of the two 
language." The Conunittee is composed p, eceding centuries against this ob• 
of ~1 gentlemen of the establish- jection [to teach the Irish langu•g~] we 
ed church. The. objects are specified in may unfortunately appeal to the testi
the title, and explained in the rules, mony afforded by an additional century 
viz. "That the exclusive objects of this "hich hQs elapsed since his time. Me
Society be to iIYstruct the native Irish, laucholy and frightful is it 10 reflect,_ 
who· still use their vernacular language, how many, during that period, have 
how to employ it as a means for obtain- been left awfully ignorant of what most 
ing an accurate knowledge of English ; materially concerned their immortal 
and for this curl, as also for their moral souls. Let then the experience of up
amelioration, to distribute. among them wards of three centuries shew us how 
the Irish Venion of the Scriptures, by little we sl,ould rely on the grndual 
Archbishop Daniel and Bishop Bedell, increase of the Engli;h language, to 
the Irish Prayer Book, where accept· supersede the present necessity of im
able, and such other works as may be parting the rules of faith in a. language 
necessary for school books, disclaiming, that is underotood. But even admitting 
at the same time, all intentions of.making the possibility that, in consequence of 
the Irish language a vehicle for the an extended education, and afree inter
communication of useful knowledge." course tlirough all parts of the country, 

This Society have also performed an the increased knowledge of English 
important and acceptahle service in pub- must take place in future wi!h more ra• 
lishing "A brief Sketch of various At- pidity than heretofore, and must thus, 
tempts which have been made to diffuse in the end, completely succeed in era• 
a Knowledge -of the Holy. Scriptures, dicating Irish ; still, howe<er, a whole ge• 
through the Medium of 1he ln1eu LAN- neration, at least, must perish before such 
GUAG£." Printed in Dublin, 1818, The a complete revolution ,can be dfected. 
history of these attempts, from the reign Anrl how many in that time must be born, 
of Eliza_beth till the reign ofAnne, 171 t, and live, and die, without having an 
i3 very interesting; and ,the c'onsidera- opportunity of reading the scriptures, 
tion of all these exertions having bten if we depend solely upon their knowledge 
rendered abortive by English prejudices, of English to afford that opportuuitj ! 
and ceasing for more than a century, "Surely, then, no oue ought toques
till revived by the Baptist Society iu tion the propriety of making Irish the 
2814, i8 deeply affecting. This puhli- medium of moral and religious instruc
cation speaks mo&t respectfully of Mr. tion, wherever that hmguage is the Ian. 
C. Anderson's " Mtmm·ial on Behalf of guag_e of the cabin. , 
ihe Native Irish," and most triumphantly "Though the attempt may not be free 
answers all the objections which have from every objection which ingenuity 
been _urged against teaching that Ian~ cnn devise, it cannot, howi.::ver, be coil• 
gunge; and -confirms all the statements sidererl 1111fuir to throw _the onus back on 
which have ·-been made by the Baptist objectors, and to ask them, whether in
Society, as to the 11umber of persons dolence, nnd apGthy, and a si11iug still 
who are incapable of receiving morn! 
and religious instruction through any • Author of a paruplet, published in 
other raed_ium, The u Appendix" con- London in 171~, cutitled "History of 
tains many original documents, of the Attempts that have been mai:!c to 
"4cts of 1'11rlia111ent," "Resolutions of convert the Natives of lrelaud," &c. 
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till sche.me, are proposed against \Vhich 
nothing can be urg"d, may not in them
•elves be open to objections? Recollect 
that old age is mlvancing, and some, 
(awful considera1ion !) perishing for lack 
of knowledge. F.ven now the hrink of 
the precipice is crowded, the waves of 
time are silently eating away ils base, 
the slip is continually falling in, and 
mnltitudes, even "' h1le we are delibe
rating OH the expediency of giving them 
this inslraction, are constan1ly dropping 
into eternity." Pp. 141-143. 

The following is a copy of the letter 
addressed to the Secrelary, which ac
companied the above communications. 

" Dublin Ca.1tle, Oct. 16, 1818. 
" MY DEAR SIR, 

" I beg leave to present your Com
mittee with the documents of the Irish* 
Society. Although our respective insti
tutions belong to different Christiau 
communities, I trnst that neither will 
ever want the friendly offices of the 
other. So far as we respectively pro
mote the enlargement of tl,e Redeemer's 
kingdom, I trust we may meet with 
support, and no further. May I beg 
you will send me in return a perfect set 
of your reports, and believe me, dear Sir, 

Yours very truly, 
JosEPH D'Aacv Srna." 

E:rtracts .from the J ou,·nal ef the Rev. 
Isaac M'Carthy, from Sept. 22, 1818,. 

" On Lord's-day, the 20th instant, I 
preached at Rahue, and had an unusual 
congregation. The •tale of the school 
there is mo,t pleasing. At the examina
tion there were about 80 children pre
sent; 24 of whom repeated froru five to 

-niue chapters each in the New Testa
ment. When one of them came to' 
Mark i. 30, 31, I desired the cllildren to 
1iDd that d,apter. I said to the child, 
• Into who•e l,ouse did Jesus enter?' 
-• Peter's.' • Did he do any thing 

• To give some idea of the revolution 
produced in the minds of Irish gentle
men within the last four years, on the 
subject of teaching the Irish language, 
ti,e following extract is given of a )etler 
to the Secretary, dated S. Aug. 15, 1814. 

" M•I--h i• licre. He highly dis
approves of l\ir. Anderson's IntsH 
,cherue, and says, he endea'foured to 
dissuade J,im fro111 it from the fullest cotf• 
viction of its unsuitableness, but in vain. 
He also says, Mr, A. judges erroneously 
by drawing deductions from the success 
which followed !hat plan in the Highlands, 
when this kingdom doea not present a 
1iruiJar case." / Yours, &c. 

A. B. 

marYellou, while there I'-• He touched 
his wife's mother by the hand and 1he 
fever left ber.' The children 011 gdliug 
home told their parents of the great· 
power of our blessed Lord; how he only 
touched the woman and 1he fever was 
cured ; and that St, Peter was a mar• 
ried mnn, and a good husbnnd, for he 
kept his wifo's mother in the house 
though sick of a fever, This astonished 
the Roman Catholics; for they are 
taught that St. Peter never had a wife, 
and that it would have been wicked had 
he been married. Spent the week in 
village preaching till I arrived at Far-_ 
bane, where I preached on Lord's-d.ay, 
the 21st instant, adminisiered the· Lord's 
Supper to the church, and was as usual 
well attended. The next day I in• 
specterl the school, nnil found 95 chil
dren present. Ten of them repeated 
four chapters each ; and all of them 
gave me great satisfaction. 

" I am almost certain that if our 
English friends could have been pre1ent 
to hear the poor little Irish children, 
clothed in rags, boldly repealing the 
scriptures, where they now give 011e 
pound to the~upport of the Society, they 
would then give five. I wish about 
twenty of these children could be pre
sent at the next meeting .at the London 
Tavern, to repeat their chapters before 
the gentry of the great metropolis, 
clothed in their ragged garments ! I am 
of opinion it would have a more power
ful influence upon them than the mos\ 
powerful speecI,e_s made by the most 
learned orators! In the evening I 
pr,eached in the house of Mr. English, 
the man mentioned in your Reports, 
who after his conversion pulled down 
his still-house, in which he had made 
illicit whiskey. The place was filled 
with hearers : the whole. family are 
walking in the fear of the Lord, nnd in 
the comlbrts of the Holy Spirit. The 
nut day I preached at Creggnn, and 
formed a <1chool there,,-at one moiety, 
eight pounds per annum. Mrs. H. is to 
teach it; she is a truly good womun, and 
very competent. The place is situated 
in an island, in the centre of a large bog, 
where about 300 persons reside, so poor 
that they could not procure education, 
so that there was no school in the Tillage. 

"Tuesday, I preached at Bnllycum. 
ber, about eight miles from Creggau : the 
people crowded the house, and the door 
and windows, 

" Wednesday, proceeded to Athlone. 
Brother Dunlop is ruucb esteemed, and 
his preaching well attended. 

" October 1- I commenced my long
intended journey to the provi,wc of 
Connau~ht. Ou Lord'o-day, the 4tb 
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imtant, I preacl1ed at Sligo, and on the 
same day rode to Eskey, about twenty 
mile• distant. The next day to Ballina, 
about ten miles farther; had a pleasant 
interview wi1h brother Wilson, and 
preached in the evening: a re pee table 
congregation attended. During this and 
the next day we were unremittingly em
ployed in examining the schools on the 
south coast. One of the schools is kept 
in the_ Roman Catholic chapel. The 
Rev, father F. came to see what we were 
about. He asked me several times be
for~ the children, and some of his pa
rishoners, if I could bless myself? add
ing, that if I could 1101, I was not a 
Christian. I asked him, • if he be
lieved the scriptures to be the word of 
God?' He replied, • Yes.' I then 
asked, • Whether he believe<! them 
to be a sufficient rule for our faith and 
conduct I' He said, • Yes.' I then 
replied, ' If you will produce me one 
text of scripture, either in the Old or 
New Testament,_ to prove that either the 
proph~ts or apostles blessed therusel ves, 
by signing themselves with the sign of 
the cross on their faces, or any part of 
their body, I will this moment read my 
recantation, and become a convert to 
your opinions.' The parishoners pre
sent were much astonished to see his 
Reverence put to perfect silence. 

" On Friday we returned 10 Ballina, 
and on Saturday went to tl1e place· 
called the Mountain River, ( called in 
your Report the Ox Mountain.) You 
can scarcely form an idea of the diffi
culty of travelling in so1Be parts of Ire
land. I had to ride this evening nearly 
a mile through a river, and the rest of 
the way through swampy fields, and ar
rived about eight o'clock at the place, 
accompanied by R.•M. The poor people 
were waiting my arrival, and c_rowded 
into Ille cabin without invitation, The 
next morning I preacUed at ten o'clock; 
and at tsvo at Eskey, from Matthew, 
:rvi. 8: J say 1'nto thee, tho" art Peter, 
and u1w1 this roe/, I will build my church. 
The principal part of my congregation 
were Catholics, many of whom are be
ginning to sec the errors of Popery. 
All present heard with the greates\ at
tention while I shewed them, ' 1. What 
foundation tbe church was built upon. 
2. The nature of the spiritual edifice. 
3. Its everlasting security.' One per.on 
in the congregation, after the sermon, 
said, he thought ii was a favourable 
opportunity to get an explanation of the 
text in Mallhew's Gospel, Verily I say 
unto thee, thou shalt by no means come 01,t 
thence till I hou hast paid the uttermost 

, farthing, I promised to pr_each from it 
the next Tuesday evenini:, ancl further 

informed them I purposed preaching at 
the Mountain River in the evening of 
that day, from their favourite text, 
James xiii. 15, Is any among you afflicted, 
let him pray, &c. This excited the cu
riosity of solne to atlend; others came, 
desirous lo he instructed, and flocked to 
my lonely sanctuary, situate almost in 
the centre of a large bog. It was most 
delightful to see with what apparent 
avidity the poor creatures received the 
word. The harvest truly is plenteous, but the 
labourers are few. Pray ye, therefo,·e, <fc. 

"Tuesday, the 13th.-BrotherWilson, 
R, M. and 11 proceeded to Eskey, where, 
according to m,v promise, I preached 
from l\latthe,v v. 25, 26 • .Agree with thine 
adversary quickly, &c. &c. This is one of 
the passages from which the priests at
tempt with confidence to prove Purga
tory. After giving them the literal mean
ing of the text, I showed them that the 
passage proved, that if they were cast 
into prison they must pay all the debt 
themselt,es; and hence it was evident 
that neither the prayers of the priests, 
nor of their fritnds, could open tbe pri
son doors : for the word of God cannot 
be broken. I dwelt on the pronoun 
' thou,' in the text, shewing them that 
it could not be effected by proxy, What 
affected them most was my proving lo 
them, that such persons should have no 
interest in the Saviour's blood, for tbey 
must themselves pay the ultemwst fai·
thing: and seeing they are but .finite 
creatures, their most exquisite sufferings 
could never satisfy Divine justice, and 
therefore the debt could never be paid 
by them, for it was said till thou hast 
paid the uttermost farthing. I further 
observed, that in human proceedings the 
sufferings of a prisoner make no part of 
the payment of his debt; therefore to 
be a debtor to Divine justice, without the 
righteousness of the Saviour being im
puted to us, would expose us to the ven
geance of eternal fire: for our Lord bad 
said, He that belicveth not shall be damned. 
This sermon caused a wonderful spirit of 
inquiry amoug both Roman Catholics 
and Protestants ; I believe it will he re
membered by many. Even while we 
were at dinner at the public house, we 
heard the father of the innkeeper, a Ca
tholic, telling the people that salvation 
is in Christ alone. On Wednesday we 
proceeded to Sligo, inspecting the schools 
on the way. In this way, and in preach
ing, we were employed the remainder of 
the week. It was very pleasing to hear 
the children repent the chapters which 
they had committed lo memory, and tho 
answers which they gave to our qurstio11s. 

" Lord's-day, 18tla.-1 preached at 
Coloony moruiui: and evening, and at 
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T~1nplcl1011se in the afternoon . The 
people llocl<ed to hear the gospel, not
with,tanding much opposition. 0 that 
I had a voice like a ttump'et, to preach 
the free salvation of the gospel to e,•c r)' 
creature thr ou~hont this benighted lH11u ! 
but I am less than the least <if ,,11 .<rcints. 
We want labourers, men of talent, with 
plenty of ho ly tire. I have con,.ersed 
with several R r, man Catholics, that 
!,ave b~en . latcl,v made acquainted 
wnhthe gospel, who could give me a 
re_ason of the l1ope that was in t-hem, 
•VTth meekness and fear , Glo,·y to God in 
the highest! It is exhilarating to hear of the 
conversion of the _heathen, but more so of 
those of our o,vn nation, whose supersti
tious principles are as preposterous and 
dangerous as in those countries where 
the R,, deemer's 1rnme is not known;' ' 

The visit of Messrs.. Wilson and 
lI•Carthy t~ St_. Pati·ick's P1L?-gatory at 
Lough_ De.,.,g, rn Donnegal, will .a,p
pear 111 the next Chronicle. 

E:ctract frnm the Jou1'nal ef R . M. a 
-reader of the Irish Testament. 

77te .following Letter, addr< sstd In tl,r. Com
mittee, l1as bem 1·eccivcdji·nm snmc Gc1t• 
tlcn!«" btlongi•~~ tn M',-. Kce11'• Cnng,·c
gatw11, d11ted fl.Clls·_y, !Vov. ill, 181Q. 

" In the name and on the behalf of 
tit<: church here, we, with grntefol heart. 
return yon our oincere thanks for you; 
great kindness in condesceuding to con
tinue Mr. Keen amongst us for an. 
other_ year: we '<leem it a peculiar 
bl~ssmg from hea,•en. He has laboured 
faithfully in this place during the past 
year, nnd although the fruit~ are not •o 
":bundant as we could desire, yet we be~ 
heve th~re _are some fruits; and though 
our hegmmng is but small, we fondly 
hope Jt may please the Lord that our 
latter end shall greatly increase· for 
truly the harvest is great here, bu; the 
labourers _are ~ew, -as tl,e gospel is not 
preache~ m tl~1• town, ( containing about 
14,000 m_habttonts,) ucept in a small 
congregation of Seceders Mr. Keen 
p_reacbes the gospel in a clear and con
cise ?tanner, and with much earn,stness, 
~nd is numerously attended in the even. 
rngs, although we .regret that only a smal<l 
number,. as yet, attend ·tlie mid-day er-
01on: still we hope there will be an in
cr_ease of regular hearers; . and lhat good 
will be_ d~ne by his la_bours in this place, 
for lie 1& 1n truth a faithful Ia·bourer in his 
Master's .. c~use: ho·wever, all -depends 
on the ·D,vme blessing, and ble,sed be 
t~e Lord, '!e ·hl,.ve his sure promise that 
h1S word will not return unto him void ' 
but ~ill accomplirh that whereunto b: 
sent 1t. 

" The ·children of the poor wm reap 
mnch ben~lit, we trust, from the ·Sunday 
school which Mr. Keen has established 
here ·; it is ·well attended, and the chi!~ 
~•e!1 ar_e making good progress: such an 
mstttuhon was· much needed in this 
town. 

" "!Ne earnestly pray that all yout 
exertion•. for th~ spread of the gospel, 
and the mstruct1on of tl\c · ignorant in 
this country, and elsewhere, may bt 
blessed by the Lord with great su~cess 
and that you may • receive an ample re: 
ward from the Lord Jesus Christ at his 
appearing in !,is kingdom. 
. " We remain, your much obligPd 

servants, 
GEOIIOF. Mrtr.En, 
ANDREW Bnoo1t.'' 

"No,•emher 6. I had a long conver- · 
sstion with a man who is a hackler . of 
flax. He in formed me that his prie•st 
had wam~d him not to be familiar with 
me: to which he had replied, that he 
thought there could be no harm in hear. 
ing the word of God read, ·a·s it was 
"'ritten for our learning. On another 
day, when the priest came to the 'hack
ler's place to hear confession, some one 
told the priest that the hackler thought 
more of the Baptist persuasion than ,;,f 
the Roman. The priest called the hack
ler to his trial immediately. • I am in
formed, ' said the priest, • that you· go to 
Mountain River, to the preaching; and 
why did you not tell me of it in your 
confession?• • •Sir,' said the hackler,' I 
am to mention nothing in my confession 
but what I consider sinful.' 1 0,' said 
the priest, • we cannot allow any of our 
congregation to go and hear them .,, 
The man replied, • I am sure it can be 
no sin to hear the word of God in anv 
place; and if it were, why should you 
stand in the street of Ballina to hear it 
yourself' Did you hear any thing wrong 
on tl1t subject ?' When the priest'said he 
did not, the man answered, • Then why 
r;hould not I hear it?' • Hold vour 
peace,' said thfl priest, ' and say no 
more ahout it!' I attempted to convince 
him how improperly some of tl ;em acted 
in going to confcs~on. • Oh,' said he, 
• many of u~ should leave them, but we 
are ashamecl to be cried out of the 
country.' The spirit of oppo,ition. is 
dying away in a, great measure, altd 1111: 
spirit of inquiry revivini:," 

Trn Subscriptions of the Ledies' Auxi
liary Society nt -Hammc1·smith, were 
printed by mistake in the Fourth Report, 
for the general purposes of the Society, 
instead of . .Snbscriptions for the Irish 
Schools and Scriptures, for which they 
-,ere presented. 
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. . .. 
INTELLIGENCE, AT LARGE, OP THE PROCEl:DINGS AND OPERATIONS 

OF 

THE BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIEJ'Y; 
AND RECORDlSG 

THE PRINC[PAL TRANSACTIONS OF OTHER SIMILAR INSTITUTIONS. 

BAPTIST MISSION. 

Extract '!f a Letter from Dr, Carey to 
Dr. Ryland, dated Serampore, the 11th 
of April, 1818, 

I wrs~ I could possibly find leisure to 
communicate to you all the good things 
which are taking place in thi• country. 
Brethren Adam and Sutton, with sister 
Sutton, arc safely arrived, and will soon 
·proceed : brother Adam to Surat, and 
brother Sutton to Orissa, (I believe to 
the town of Cuttack, which is the capital 
of the province, and by far the most 
eligible station for a mission.) About a 
month ago, brother Ward took a journey 
to Chittagong, to see the brethren there; 
who, by the death of De Bruyn,(who, 
you will before this have heard, was 
murdered ~.Y his interpreter,) were left 
as sheep without a shepherd: he appears 
to be greatly delighted with them. The 
wh~le number baptized there of the Mug 
nation ( or Arakaners,) is ninety; all of 
them now living. Of these brother 
Ward has baptized eighteen, since he 
has been there ; and ha• appointed 
readers fr~m among themselves; brother 
Peacock 1s gone tluther to superintend 
them. De Bruyn laboured among them, 
loved them, and as it were laid them 
in his bosom. They speak a dialect of 
the Burman language. Indeed they 
werci formerly llurman subjects, but the 
year I arrived in India, they tied from 
the tyranny of the Burman Government 
tn take refuge among the English, and 
Government a•signed thelll the whole of 
the country_ ,oulh of Chittagong, for 
about too m1l1:s, to Ramoo, the frontier 
towu. 

Brother Carapiet Aratoon came here 
aome months ago, and after staying 11 

''OL, XI. 

little time, expressed a wish to go by 
land to Surat, a journey scarcely 
thought practicable; his intention was 
to preach, and distribute the word of 
God all lhe way. We encouraged the 
undertaking, aud furnished him with 
hooks, &c. for the journey. We re• 
ceived letters from him till he got to 
Allahabad, but had not for a long time 
heard of him, when l received a letter 
last week from General D. informing me 
that he was in his camp at Toda, near 
Ooduyapoora. The General had treated 
him very kindly, and asked him to 
breakfast and dinner with him. An escort 
of Sepoys was proceeding to Kato, the 
next stage, from which another would 
proceed to Rampoora. The General 
kindiy furnished him with provision, and 
put him under the protection of the 
escort. He gave him a letter of intro
duction to Zalem Sing, Governor of 
Kato; and another to Drigadier-General 
Sir John l\'falcolm, by whose camp he 
would pass, in all probability. Sir John 
Malcolm is personally acquainted with 
us, as was General D : this secured 
their good will. Carnpict was within 
a month's journey of Surat. About the 
time he left us, the army took the field 
to oblige the native powers, ( Scindia in 
particular,) to unite with us m suppress
mg a number of predatory hordes, who 
for some years past have plundered the 
frontier:; to a great amount, and com
mitted most horrid cruelties. These 
people, after plundering our possessions, 
lied with their booty to the countries of 
the native princes, who, for a share of 
the plunder, protected them; the war 
was commenced to prevent this protec
tion. Carapiet had, therefore, to go 
through the seat of war, and to run tbe 
risk of these plundering panties. fodec<l 
General D, observed, that had not' an 

G 
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escort been going in that direction, he 
could not have proceeded, as the whole 
country is infested with b.inds of robbers, 
who seize upon all travellers. Thus 
mercy has prevailed on our brother's 
behalt: 

Letter from Messrs. Lawson, Eustace 
Cany, Yates, and Pemtty, to the Com
mittee, dated Calcutta, April 17, 1818. 

DEAR AND RESP[·CTED IlRE1'HREN, 

W c lately intimated to you our inten
tion of transmitting to you, at suitable 
interval:--, a short memorial of our circum
stances and engagements as your fl.lis~ 
sionarics iu this city. \Ve now, therefore, 
enter on the pleasing task, and do it with 
the greater cheerfulness. from the con
viction we have, that your hearts are 
deeply mterested in ,,:lllltevcr is con
nected with the welfare and success of 
missionary work. 

From the shortness of the period in 
which we have been uuitedly engaged 
in this work, an exte!lded or very im
portant account cannot Le anticipated ; 
yet, considering this, our efforts have 
been successful to 11s great an extent as 
could be reasonably expected, We are 
aware of the difficulty of conveying to 
,·ou a clear and eKQct idea of the stale <if 
things as they exist in this cm.In try, as the 
inconstancy and levity of the native 
character are such as seldorn to warrant 
those conclusions which might otherwise 
he drawn from certain pleasing appear
ances. We ,wish not, on the one hand, 
so to represent things as to excite hbpe• 
which might never be realized·; or, on 
the other hand, so to under-rate the pre
sent aspect of things, as to suppress the 
joy aud gratitude of those who are 
anxiously concerned for the salvation of 
the heathen. Without any affectation 
of modesty, we do think it a delicate 
thing for persons to write at all about 
their own personal engagements, there
fore, if we should ever communicate any 
thing irrelevant to our work as mission
aries, we trust your wisdom will never 
suffer it to appear in public ; and for 
wlrntever accounts we may give concern
ing our missionary employments, if they 
are correct, we hope the obligations re
sulting from our relation to you, will 
serve as a sufficient apology. 

Respectinr; tl,e chapel in Lall Bazar, 
we think the congregation is upon the 
increase. A considerable number of 
slra11gers have lately attended; among 
whom we have with pleasure observed 
many American geJJ,lem~n, and, through 
lhc;r politeness, we liave an easy cam-

munication with our friends nt Boston, 
Salem, New York, and Philndclphia. 
A brother from Serampo~ preaches in 
the morning, _and one of us in the even
ing. In the last thr~e 111oi1ths, four ha,c 
been receivedJ four restored, nnd on.e 
excluded. This latter is a. case of a 
peculiarly painful nature. It is that of 
a young man who was ednca.tcd in the 
Benevolent Institution, and who, about 
two years ago, made a creditable pro
fession of religion, and was, wlth much 
aµprobation, received into our fellow
ship. Until very latel.v he had con
ducted himself with much regularity and 
consistency ; hut we ha,·e to lament over 
him now as a distressing instance of hu
man inconsistency and frailty, for he is 
at present under sentence of transporta
tion for seven years, being convicted of 
forgery on a honse of agency in Calcutta. 
Nor have we the hope at present of 
bringing him to repentance, as he still 
persists in denying the crime proved .in 
court against him. 

At Fort William we preach three 
times in the week, twice on the Sabbath, 
aud on W eduesday evenings. The con
gregation here, we are thankful to say, 
was never mQ)'e flourishing. Tho sol
diers, with several of their wives, seem 
to hear the word with very serious atten
·tiou, and we have good reason to hope 
that. a great work has been wrought 
amongst them. In the last month, there 
has been considerable increa•e of attend
ance, aHd there are many pleasing ap
pearances to encourage us DO\\' in our 
labours, and we trust will prove matter of 
solid joy lo us hereafter. The church was 
never in a more desirable state, for the 
bre1h,e11 of !he 59th regiment exemplify 
much of the spirit of the gospel, in the 
harmony and pence that prevail among 
them, and in their diligent and constant 
attendance on the meaus of grace. Within 
the last four months eight ha•e been 
received, and one excluded. 

We have, since our union, renewed 
our labours nt Dum Dum, a place about 
eight miles from Calcutta, where are a 
few brethren in the Artillery canton
ments; here the attendance is very 
•mall. When we first went, we bad 
from ten to sixteen hearers, and now, on 
the average, we have from thirty to forty. 
Out of this small company, one died this 
week. It was but about a month or five 
weeks previous to his death, that he 
began to attcud the place of worship. 
He was a very athletic man, but was 
taken off very suddenly by 1111 uttack of 
the cholet·a morbua; a disease which fre
quently removes people in the space of 
a very few liours, and which has, lur 
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these !nit eight months,been a mo,tdread
ful scourge to this country, and has 
,wept away many thousands of its in
habitants, The above-mentioned person 
was formerly much oppo~ed to divine 
things, but from his first attendance wi1h 
the brethren in the meeting-house, he 
appeared deeply impressed with their 
importance, and was never known after
ward, to neglect any opportunity of 
worship, either at the regular times of 
preaching, or at the private meeting, for 
praver which they have among theil,
sel;es. He evinced such a change of 
temper and deportment, as led his c01u
rndes to entertain hope that be was pre
pared for eternity. 

Before the return of brother E. Carey 
from Digah, iu consequence of the 
illness of brethren Yates and Lawson, 
the preaching of the jail was obliged to 
be discontinued; nor have we felt it our 
duty at present to recommence it, as the 
distance from Calcutta is very eonsidera
ble,ns the number of attendants since Mr. 
Gordon re•igned his office as jailor has 
not averaged six, and as we thought we 
could better serve the purposes of the 
Society by transferring, as much as µos
sible, our labour and time to the native 
department. , 

We have, according to intimation given 
in our last, commenced building some 
Bengalee house, for wo1·ship among the 
natives. We have already two of them 
finished. They are made of mat1, with 
bamboo posts, and straw thatch. The 
natives are not afraid to enter these 
humble meeting-houses. They are built 
in opposite directions, and far distant 
f.rom each other, and in situations most 
favourable for attracting the people, 
being by the sides of much-frequented 
roads, and in populous neighbourhoods. 
We have had worship in the one erected 
in Entally, for these six or seven weeks 
past, and have beeu much enconraged 
by the numbers which hilve attended, 
and by the apparent concern with which 
they have sometimes listened to the 
word of God. We have had worship in 
the other, which is situated in Mu
lunga, tha last three Sabbaths ; and 
as this is a more populous place than the 
one in En tally, we have had a more nu• 
merous attendance. In eonst'4uence of 
the prenching here, already the good 
effects have been witnessed; for nine 
persons, at two different times, have 
visited our brother John Peters, for the 
sake of farther inquiries on the suhject 
of the gospel. Before these places were 
erected, when we had wmship in the 
street~ and lanes, among the native po
pulation, we were often able to collect a 

considerable number of people, some
times to the amount of 200, and upwards, 
and generally found them very attentive 
to hear, and always eager to receive 
tracts, gospels, &c. And if they were 
but as concerned to reduce to practice 
the tratlis of th& gospel, as they ar<1 
ready to ackno\fledge them to be truths, 
we should have little el,~ to do but to 
rejoice in our labours, and should then 
contemplate the time as fast approach
ing, when we might indulge ourselves 
in the rapture of Isaiah, and exclaim 
wi 1h him, ·• Break forth into jny, sin!{ 
tog,ther .ye waste plactJ of Jerusalem, 
for the Lord hath comforted his people, 
he hath redeemed Je,•usalem. 1 he Lord 
hath made bare his holy 11rm in the eyes 
af all the natisns, and all the ends of the 
earth shall see the salvation of Olll' God." 
Isai. lii. 9, Hi. 

But we have abundant proof that their 
attention doe, not commonly arise from 
their considering the subject important; 
but from a certain indolence and mental 
vacancy, leading them to listen to any 
thing that will pass away an idle hour: 
and.that the concern which they some
times express to us, after hearing what 
has been read or spoken, does not ·arise 
from a deep and firm conviction either of 
the falsehood and folly of heathenism, or 
of the truth and importance of Christian
ity; and hence it leaves them without 
inducing them to make any efforts to 
relinquish the one, and embrace the 
other; or if, in a few instances, the poor 
idolaters have been constrained to make 
some efforts, these have been so languid 
and transient as to leave them in the pos
session of no material advantage. The 
following is a melancholy instance of the 
truth of these observations. A few weeks 
ago, when brother Yates was out with 
brother John Peters, preaching in the 
streets, a youug Brahman of very plea,. 
ing manners, and apparently of a most 
ingenuous min<l, came forward, and co1!
fessed before all the people very freely 
his conviction of the truth of the gospel, 

.and his determination to cast off idolatry. 
He followed us to our own house-told 
us that he maintained himself and his 
friends by what he gained from perform
ing Brnhminical rites, but that he was 
willing to relinquish every thing for 
Christ. But ala, ! he said, "Let me 
first go a11d bid them farewell which ar<' 
at home." He went, hut ne\i·er-returne<l. 
However, we wish to perse..,ere in the 
use of those means which God ha, ap
pointed for the accomplishment of his 
purposes; anrl though uur obstacles may 
be mauy, and of a very discouraging 1rn~ 

ture, yet we arc assur~d he will iu tiuie 
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t;rant success to the feeble efforts of nil 
those who are conscientiously engaged in 
promoting his glory. 

We have at present only two native 
sc.!iooI. under our suptrintendnnce. 
'f11~se, we arc happy to say, are in th-e 
,an,e state relative to the number of 
boys, and are in as good a condition as 
is to be expect~d in schools of this kind, 
\'Ve hope our next letter to you will con
tain an account of something more ex
tensive- and efficient in this department. 
What steps we shall take for this pur
pose, we do not al present precisely 
kuow, but shall certainlv embrace the 
most favourable and speedy opportunity 
of accomplishing something farther in 
the establi,hment of native schools. 

The following short account may se1·ve 
to show the state of the Benevolent In
s1i1u1ion. It cmitai11s abont SOO chil
dren: £30 boys, and 80 girls. In this 
Institution are children from almost all 
climes. Here is an assemblage of Eu
ropeans, Anglo.Indians, Bengalees, 
Musulmans, Chinese, Malays, Africans, 
and Jews. They are the children of the 
most indigent inhabitants of Calcutta. 
Such a variety of casts, thus collected 
together, lorm a novel and iuter.,sting 
spectacle; aud, considering their ex
treme povert,v _ they make a more decent 
appearance than the children who attend 
schools of the oame nat_ure in Englaud ; 
nor are they far behind them in improve. 
men! and general deportment. The pre. 
valence of vice amongst a communitJ in 
which the grossest corruption of manners 
is hardly deemed sinf,J, or _eveu disre
putabl,e, raises a powerful obstacle in the 
way of improving tl1e morals of the 
children, who are no sooner out of ochool 
than they are placed in the vortex of all 
that wickedness which a Christian edu
cation tends so happily to counteract, 
We need scarcely mention, that the pa· 
rents of most of the. children being Ro
man Catholics, is another hindrance to 
their moral and religious improvement 
Respecting their accomplishments in 
reading, writing, and arithmetic, we 
must refer you to the Report of the In
stitution, which will be soon forwarded 
to you. A separate room for the· girls 
is now uearly finished. Hitherto the 
girls and boys had been in the same r_oom 
seoarated only by a slight part1IJ0n 
w(11ch did not correct the inconvenience 
of two schools being carried on at tl1e 
same time. It is pleasiug to find, that 
some of the elder boys, who have now 
good situations, behave with creclit t<> 
the111selves, and two or three appbr to 
be seriously inclined. 

Having thus stated wuat are our pre-

sent engagements, nnd the pro!prcts of 
usefulness.now opening to our view, we 
shall proceed to lay bcfol'e you nu ac
count of our endeavours to enter upon 
a wi,for field of action, with as little ex
pense as possible to the Society, 

It seemed to us desirable that nn at
tempt should be_ ninde amongst our 
friends, lo raise a fuud for enubling i1s to 
labour more pamcularly among t_he 
h""thens, without applying lo you for 
the mf':ans. It was mentioned to one, 
and then to another, till at length we 
learnt the sentiments of the congrcga-. 
tion, who expressed their surp1·iz.e that 
nothing had been don<; before of this 
nature, and their assurance c,f eordial 
co-operation. 

We deemed it, therefore, our imme
diate duty, while the subject was fresli 
upon the minds of onr friends, to organ
ize a society; and in a fortnight from 
the time. when the_ thought of doing 
something in this way was first me11-
tioned, •• The Calcutta Baptist Mission, 
a.ry Society, Auxiliary to the Society in 
England," was formed, lo the satisfac
tion of a numerous and respectable as. 
sembly of friends, al the house of our 
breth1 en in Boitaconoah. 

As it is the first of your Auxiliaries in 
the East, we have th011ght some account 
of its formation may not be_ altogether, 
uninteresting. Notice of. the meeting 
had been previously given twic_e from 
the pulpit; nnd at eight o'clocl\ on the 
evening of the 2d of April, the hall ap
pointed as the place of meeting wM 

_ more than comf'ortably filled. The lat
ter part of llippon's 420th hymn w11s 
sung, and supplication was offered to 
God, that he would 

" Smile on each divine attempt 
To spread the gospel's rays." 

The ()rder in which the meetiug was 
conducted, will be seen in a printed pa
per of Rules, &c. which accompnnies 
this letter. We cannot, however, with
hold ourselves from meutiuuing n note 
sent by one of our friend,, as it serves us 
a specimen of the zeal and spirit with 
which the objects of the Society were 
entered upon. 

"DEAn Srns, 

" I am exceedingly sorry I cannot 
to-night attend your very luudable meet
ing to form an Auxiliary Missionary So
ciety for the dissemination of the blessed 
gospel among the !'eat hen; _and more so 
that my means ol co11tr1butrng tuwa'.d• 
the support of the expenses uec~ssanly 
atte1ul;111t upon such an undertakrng urc 
,o v_ery limited. }fol while I ,o 11111ch 
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lament my inability, I am yet willing 
most cheerfully to ndd my mite lo that of 
others who shall come forward on so im
portnnt an occasion; and ueg you will, 
for that purpose, have the goodness to 
put me down nnder the head of Dona
tions, for one hundred rupees; and the 
sum of eight rupees, under the head of 
Subscriptions, as a monthly ,ubscriber. 

"And as Mrs. Gilbert thinks it incum
bent upon her to add her mite, she begs 
you will likewise put her name down as 
a monthly subscriber of five rupees. · 

" Wishing every success lo the under
taking, and that you m".\' live long to 
see it prosper in your hands, I remain, 

'" Dear Sirs, 
•~ Your very obedient servant, 

J. G1tDEnr.'' 

The whole tran,actious of the evening 
•eemed to f>lea•e, in a high degree, 
ev.ery person. present: not!Jing but 
unanimity prevailecl'.' SevC'ral, who had 
never been i'utrorluced to us before, now 
came forward with their a~sistauce ; and 
we were not a little pleased to observe in 
the comi>any sorne American gentlemen, 
particularly one who w"s well acquainted 
with our beloved brother Johns, during 
his residence at Salem, in America. 
These came forward to contribute of 
their substa1>ce, and seemed as · pleased 
to see us in these dark places of the 
earth, as we were to see them. The bu
siness of the meeting being concluded, 
the assembly rose with one accord, and, 
with evident feeling, sang 

"All hail the power of Jesu's name, 
Let angels prostrate fall; 

Bring forth the royal diadem, 
And crown him Lllrd of all ! " &c. 

The Divine benediction was again im
plored on this infantSociety,and on a simi
lar one recently formed by our Predob:tl)• 
tist bl'ethren, and 011 all the attempts made 
by Christians of every denomination to 
spread abroad the glory of the Re
deet11_er among the heathen. 

Thus ended our first meeting, nnd our 
friends, to testify !heir pleasure, entered 
their names in our subscription-book in 
such a manner as lo give us fair promise 
that effeclual aid will be rendered lo our 
Society at home, by their friends in 
lndi11. Donations amounted to 608 sicca 
rµpees; annual and monthly subscrip• 
tions, taken togctlier, amounted to 1356, 
Persons arc still coming forward to enrol 
their names on our lists; nnd, wilh real 
plea,ure, we here insert a lclter received 
from our highly-esteemed brother, the 
Rev, H. Townley, 

.. J\,ly DEAR BROTUER, 

"Will yon kindly allow my name 
t? be p,it down to your Auxiliary l\li,. 
stonary Society for 100 rupees donation. 
and four rupees monthly so[)scription? 
My nnfrigned prayers are, that God 
himself may be the evident patroa of the 
Society. 

"Yours alfectiooately, 

H. TOWNLEY," 

" 47, Bow Bazar, April 6, 181B." 

Our excellent brother Gordon was, as 
he always has l,een when any labour of 
love " to be accomplished. From his 
family alone 1ve have 1.50 rupees donation, 
and 20 per month subscription. Others 
h•,·e been equally generous. We now 
close this protracted account, by adding 
a leltcr from one of t>ur old church 
members. 

" April 3, 1818. 
.. My DEA ll FRIEND, 

, ". I l)~t myself tlown last evening, 
1A Friend, 50 flll)ees per annum, which I 

now be~ IQ send in advance, for myself 
and family; and although a trifie, it carries 
with it my prayers that the God of grace 
and glory may bless and sanctify it tct 
lhe laudable purposes it is intended to 
promote, The \York is his own, and must 
be glorified ; yet he use, means, and 
what~ blessed thing it is to be made the 
least mstrnment in promoting bis glory 
by these means. The Lord be with yoa 
an~ all your house comtantly, is our 
united prayer ; while l remain, 

"Yours most faithfully, 

T. E.PITH.lN-" 

" To the Treamrer of tlu! C. B. M. A. 
Society."_ 

Since collecting the above materials, a 
Branch Auxiliary Society has been form
ed amongst our brethren and friends in 
the .~9th regimeHt, Fort William. It 
consists nlready of more than 50 mem
bers, and hids fair to be a flourishing 
Society ; and we have no douht that our 
brethren in other regiments will soon 
follow thio noble example. 

And now, dear brethren, we conclude. 
It io our constant prayer that all your 
labours anJ anxieties for the welfare of 
the poor heathen may he compensated 
with 11 rich harvest of souls. Wt: shall 
reup if we faint not. 

\Ve remain, 
Your ever nlfectionatc brethren, 

JonN LAWSON, WiLLtAM YAns, 
EusTACE CAn£Y, JJ\MES P1:N:r-;L1. 
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DESCRIPTION OF THE HINDOO IDOL SHIVU. 

Tn E figure eugravcn above i, one of 
tlie representations ofSnrvu, or SF.EVA, 
the Destroyer, who hos tlae ~ccond place 
among the Hinrloo deities, though in 
gef\cr9l, in allusion lo their offices, these 
three god, are classed thus: Brumha, 
Vishrioo, Shivu. Jn his character and 
blslory, as detailed in the pooranns, he 
bear, a ,1rong rcseJ11blo11ce lo Bacchus, 
or rather to Bacchus and l'rlapus united. 

To thi, abominable 'tleit'y, who is snid 
to have no less tban 1,000 dilfe1ent 
names, th" Hiud.oo mythology is indebted 
fonme of iu principal and most appro~ 
priate ornaments, lhe worship of the 
lirigu, ur 11111:am. Tlicsc temples, says 

Mr. Ward, (View of Hindoo l\.fythology, 
ii. 16,) in Bengal, nod maay parts of 
Hindost'hnn, arc far more )lumerous 
than those dedicated to uny other idol ; 
-and tho .number of the daily wors.bipper, 
of this scandalous iruQ.ge,( even nniong the 
Hindoo women,) who make tl:e image 
with the clay of the Ganges, every 
morning and evening, is beyond compu.
rison grcntcr than the worshippers of nil 
the other gods put together.• 

• 011 tho nuturo qf thia pnrticulnr 
specie, of worship wu cannot, for pow
erful reuson9, be more explicit in this 
plocc, '!'hose of our renders who wi,h 
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Every yc11r, in tho month Ph:ilgoonu, 
the Hindoos rnoko the image of Shivu, 
anJ worship it for one dny; throwing the 
iruoge the next d11y into the 10Bter. Thi• 
worship is performed in the nl~ht,.nnd i, 
accompanied by singiug, dancing, music, 
{custing, &c. In the month Magl,u nho, 
a fe,Liynl in honour of Shivu is held for 
one doy; when the image of thi~ god, 
sitting on a bull, with Pnrvuteo (liis 
wife,) un his kneu, is wor~bipped._ . 

The cercnwoies of swinging, lfith iron 
ho_uks inserted in the bnck, piercing the 
tongue, sides, &c. as performed in the 
month Choitru, are intended tu do ho
nour to this pretended deity, . . whose 
deluded self-torturing followers expect 
thot Shi vu will bestow upon them some 
blessing, either in this life or in the next. 

Christian reader, docs not your benrt 
bum within you, al tbo thought of mil
lions being enslaved to such infernal 
superstitious as these· will you not 
unite you.-r efforts In the aid of those 
,vuo would tench thde miserable 'de
gradcJ beings that godliness only lialh. lhe 
promise_ ef tl,e life 'that 11our if, a11d of IT.al: 
wl,ick is fo come? · · · · · · · · ...•. ·-. 
From ·the letters subjoined, our 

friends will learn tbe safe arrival 
and favQ1-1.f!l.Pl!!.r!!~!!ptjo11-0f Mr. 
and Mrs. Kitching; ~t-Jamaica. 

. __ ._._. 

.E.tti:act of a Letter from the Rev. Chri1-
' topher Kitching to D,·. Ryland, duttd 

Kingsl1111; Jamaica, Oct. 3, · 1010. 
Hun:o obtaiile,d help a1id protec1ioh 

ci£ the Lord', !Ye- bave· been hroogb't in 
safety to the Janel of our· destination. 
We nrrived on the 18th of Aug'iist, in 
perfect l1ealth, nnd "ere kind_ly rec~ived 
by Mr. and Mrs. T. at whose house we 
remained till Friday last. All the bre
thren appeared overjoyed al our arrival. 
They enquired very ntfectionntely after 
Mr. Coultarr, and were glad lo bear he 
wns better. I have met with the class 
leaders of our denomination three tiRles 
_since m_y arrival. I have not been able 
to obtain o license to prench as yet, nnd 
therefore have never altemj)lcd it ; but 
~ am not wuhout thu hope of obtaining 
1t the first tame tl1e counril meets, and 
this will be the only medium [of gaining 
pcrmissiou] till the quarter sessions, 
which will be held on the third Wed11e,
dny in Nol'ember. I culled on two oft he 
magi,1rutes lnsl Monday, who received 

for more lnfomrntion, urc rdcrrcd to the 
work just quoted, und to the second 
part o(_ Mr. Fuller's Apology for l\Iissions 
1n lnd1B, 11agc 110, 

me very ~mdly, and wi•hed me to svait 
on the council. This I intend to do on 
Monday, if they meet, nn,t in tl,e m~•ll 
time will not forget to plead with the 
Lore! to gr~nt me fnoor in their •ight
We are much obliged to you and the 
rest of the ,ociely, for all their kindne•• 
to u•, and hop., our conduct will be 
!!Juch as to deserve a continuance of it. 

E.rtract of a Leller from a Friend {,-, 
J amnica, to Mr, Coultnrl. 

Jamaica, Oct, 2, 1818, 
W F- lfcre rendered very happy by the 

arrival of Mr. Kitching and his partner. 
·1t was quite an onespected circum
stance, but not tl,e Jes• gratifying on 
t.hat account- I havu much confidence 
that they are formed for the situation in 
which it hns plea.sed God to place tlieru. 
I\Iauy will be their difficulties for some 
time to come, bul they must not be cast 
do,vn. Eveotunlly they .. ill see the 
prosperity afforded through their means 
to the church of the Redeemer. The 
people seem to have received Lhem most 
cordially. They 'have token a sioo.11 
liousc at t.he back of "'.here Mr. Compere 
used to Jiv~, near _tl1e camp road, aod 
seem likely ,19. m_al,:e .th.e/Dselves prclty 
comfori.tible, The sessions being ,o di.s
lant will be. I'. del_ay:-'to the commence
ment of )1is laboars; but I do not think 
they oughr \o be _co_m ruenced 100 suou 
nlt~r hjs 21.r-r1.v:nl l nnd he will ha.vo time 
-io malie himself acquainted with local 
circumsmnces, so that no time wiU ho 
lo,t, und- h_LS lic;.hh wiH then bnve got 
a little._ more equal to exertion, My 
hopes nre_ much raised by tl1e interest 
which the Jal!l!'IC,a cause has c_re'...ted· i;1 
England ;· they cannot, I think, be dis
appointed. 

••• 
LONDON 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

DEPUTATION TO AFRICA. 
Tm: directors of tbi, •ocie1y ha.-ing 

found it nece»nry to appoint a deputa
tion 10 visit nnd superiutend their nu
merous stations in ~uuth Africa, t,ave 
prevailed with their brethreH, lh,:, llev. 
John Campbell, of Kingsland, and the 
Rev. John Philip, late of ,\l>crdeen, to 
uudenake this important trust. They 
were set apurt tu their undertaking ul 
Ornugc street Cliupd, 011 l\Iunduy morn
iui;, November 9, aud sailed from Li
verpool, 011 Weducsdoy, Noscrubcr 18, 
in the Westmoreland, bound to Bomhuy. 
They arc occompuuietl by Mr. ond Mrs. 
i\Iuult, who urc proceeding to Travan
core, to strengthen tho hqnds of Mr. 
Mead iu thtK mission. 
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NORTH A MERICA. 

EDUCATION OF AFRICANS. 
TnE spirit of active benevolence has 

been rous.-d among the friends of reli
gion in the United States of America, 
on b<"half of the poor Africans residing 
amoni them. There are computed to 
be a million and a half of these people 
iu the union-a very lar11,e proportion of 
whom, we regret to scy, are in a st~re 
of slavery. Three distinct societies 
have lately been formed, however, one 
at Philadelphia, another at New York, 
and a third at Boston, for the purpose 

of educating young men of colonr to be 
teacher., and preacher. to their couutr_)'
men. Iu the list of the executive com
mittee at Boston, we perceive the name 
of th<: Rev. Thomas 1'a11l, who vi,ited 
England about two yenra since, and is 
personally known to many Christian 
friends in this country. We hail the 
formation of these societies, qot mei-cly 
on account of the direct advantage, 
which, we trust, will auend their efforts, 
but because we rega1d tliem as pleasing 
indications, that the day is not far dis
tant when our Tramatlantic brethren 
will· expunge the foul blot of African 
slavcr,v from their national character • 

••• 
I 

S,,pplement to the Account of Moneys received by the 'I'reasunr of the Bapt_ist Mis• 
si1111ary Snciety, up to November, 1818; ,·eceived to,, late fol' ln.sel'tion in the last 
Number. · · · · · 

FOR THE MISSION. 
£ s. d. 

Te..-lsbury, Collec(ion and 
i;uhscriptions, by Mr. Jones 41 4 2 

Birmingham, Cannon-street, 
Anxiliary Society .. _ ..... ,.,103 18 6 
Snbscriptions .... • • • • .. • .. • 23 2 0 
Bnrslem, Juvenilf Society, by 

Mr. Thompson ', •. ,., .. , • • 21 0 0 
o, ... ·estry, by Mr. S. Jones, 

Penny Society • • • • • •, , , , • , 2 19 3¼ 
Anxiliary Society• •, • • • • · • • 4 5 B¾ 
:Bridgnorth, Salof', by the 

Rev. J. Palmer,,,,,,,•,• 
Whitchurch, Ditto, by Ditto 
Upton on Severn, Collection 
John Deakin, Esq, Dirming-

3 3 0 
1 11 6 
3 11 0 

ham, aDonation .... , ... 100 0 0 

Legacy of the late Mr Law, £ s. d. 
Ditto, by Mr.Scriven, Exec, 20 0 0 

Clipstoue, Subacriptions n11d 
Collections, by the Rev. J. 
Mack .................. 23 0 0 

Legacy of the Rev. W. Phil-
lips, late of· Garrarsloni, 
Park, by the Rev. R. Hall 20 0 0 

Coventry Auxiliary Mission-
ary Society, by Mr, Oswi11, 
Secretary •.•.... , ••.• , • 20 0 0 

Towcester Penny-a-Week So-
ciety, by the Rev. J. Jlarlcer 9 0 0 

Hull, Subscriptions and Col-
lections, by the Rev. I. Birt 67 13 0 

FOR THE TRANSLATIONS •. 
Irvine Bible Society, by the 

Rev. George Barclay • • • • 10 0 0 

This Day is published, 
Periodical Acconnts of the.Baptist Missionary Society, No. XXXIII. contains 

ing intelligence from July, 1816, to the end of 1817. Sold by Button and Son, 
London. Price ls. 6d. , 

The Li,t of Subscriptions, Cash Account, Index, &c. will shortly be published, 
as an Appendix to No. XXXIII. 

P.S. Those Friends of the Mission, who are desirous of completing Sets of the 
Periodical Accounts may be accommodated with any of the preceding Numbers, 
at half price, viz. Nos. 8, 9, 24, at three pence each. 

No. 10, and the Supplement to 31, ntfour pe11c, halfpenny each.· 
Nos. 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 1 I, 12, 13, 14, 16, 19, 27, at sixpence each, 
Nos. 3, 15, 17, 18, 20, 21, 22, 28, 30, 31, 32, at ,iine pence tach. 
Nos, 23, 25, 26, 29, at one 5hil/ing eacla. 

I11 tlie Press, and slw1·tly will be published. 
Brief Narrative of the Baptist Mission in India, including an Account of the 

Translations of the Sacred Scriptures into the various L~ngnages of the East. With 
Maps illustrnti11g this Narrative, and the Periodical Accounts of the Society. 
Fifth Edition. Continued to the close of 1817, 

• • • 
J, BARFIELD, Priuter, 91, Wardour-Strect, Soho, 
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HISTORY OF THE CONFERENCE 
AT SALTERS' HALL, 

ON THE DOCTRINE OF THE TRINITY, 1N 1719. 
(Conti11uedf1·om Pog-e 6.) 

• • • 
rfHEdifferences of opinion which 
unhappily took place between the 
London Dissenting ministers, are 
uot to be attributed to any dif
ference of sentiment respecting 
the important scripture doctrine 
of the Trinity. With one or two 
exceptions • it may be safely 
stated, that the whole body of 
miuisters were united in principle 
as to the doctrine itself, though 
they differed as to the manner in 
which they should declare their 
sentiments concerning it, and the 
advice that should be given to 
the Presbyterians at Exeter. Those 
who refused to subscribe the 
Articles of the Assembly's Cate
chism, &c. justified the conduct 
of Messrs. Peirce and Hallet; and 
others, by subscribing those tests 
as explanatory of the scripture 
doctrine, approved that of the 
managers at Exeter, who had re
quired their ministers to sign a 
declaration of thei1· faith on the 

• " Two of them," oays the Rev. 
Dauiel Wilcox, " are now pretty well 
k!iown iu the. City, 10 whom Dr. Clarke 
himself directed a country Dissenting 
minister fur further instruction in his 
•chem~." It i, probable this alludes lo 
the Rev. Drs. Lardner and Gale. Noble 
&land! Parl ii, p. 16, 1101e. 

\'OL, XI. 

doctrine of the Trinity, and re
moved them from their offices 
for refusing ro do so. 

lo the debate at Salters' Hall 
on the 3d of March, those 
who proposed a subscription to 
the forms, observed, " that as 
they had all been obliged by the 
Act of Toleration to subscribe 
the Articles of the Church of 
England respecting the Trinity,t 
it was not unreasonable, upon 
just occasions, they should be 
expected to do so again. And 
as Dissenting ministers were sup
posed to teach their children the 
answers in the Assembly's Cate
chism, it was not unreasonable 
until the contrary appeared, to 
conclude that they believed these 
doch-ines themselves." They 
urged their subscription as the 
more neceisary, because the 
Arians made their boasts, that 
the more considerable of the 
Dissenting ministers were of their 
sentiments. High church ser
mons and pamphlets upbraided 

t Dissenting ministers ot that period. 
were all obliged to •ubscribe the 39 
Articles of the Church of England, with 
some exceptions, in order to tbeir en• 
joying the protection of the Act of T~" 
leration, 

R 
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the Dissenters, without distinc
tion, as Anti-Trinitarians. Mr. 
John Sharp, a Baptist minister 
of Frome, who was present at the 
debate, mentioned that one of the 
ju<lges upon the western circuit 
had taken notice in his charges 
to the grand juries, of what was 
1·eported of the Dissenters as gone 
off from the doctrine of the T1·i
nity as a matter belonging to 
their inquiry! Mr. Sha1·p added, 
" That the eyes of all the west 
were upon the ministers of Lou
don, to see what they would do 
in this jWicture;. that he waited 
with concern for the result of 
their debates; and if they broke 
up without coming to a dee;lara
tion of their faith~n the Trinity, 
it would be the greatest blow 
imaginable to the Dissenting in
terest in the west country." 

On the other hand it was ob
jected, that to request subscrip
tion. to human compositions was 
of " the nature of imposition :'' 
that to do so would look like 
giving up their Christian liberty; 
they urged, that "if this humour 
of subscription was once complied 
with, they could not tell where 
it would stop," &c. &c. and al
luding· to the Bangorian contro
versy, which had now com
menced, they thought it would 
discourage the champions for 
liberty in the church establish
ment from pursuing their exer
tions in the cause of Christian 
liberty, if the Dissenting ministers 
were to submit to what they con
sidered as impositions in religion.* 

• In 1717, Dr. Hoadley preached a 
sermon before King George I. on the 
Nature ,if the Kingdom qf Chi-ist. 'fhis 
led to a violent coutroversy, Dr. Sn•pe 
and others zealously supportiug the tem
poral jurisdiction ef the clergy. The 
bishop would have been roughly bandied 
by bis brethren, had not the king pro
rogued the convocation: and from that 
period the clergy in England have been 
unable to exercise temporal juriBdic1i0n. 

Under these impl'essions both 
parties sent their Advices to the 
people at Exeter, which are suf
ficiently important to be copied 
at length, in order that the reader 
may have the entire history of 
this event before him. 

I begin with those of the 
subscribing ministers. 

" Some of. our number," say 
they, " having been applied to 
by several worthy gentlemen at 
ExoN for advice how to conduct 
themselves under their unhappy 
circumstances: we are clearly of 
opinion, 

" That there are such errors in 
doctrine as will not only warrant, 
but oblige the people to with
draw from those ministers that 
maintain and teach them. And 
that the people have a right to 
judge what those errors are; and 
when they are so maintained and 
taught, it will justify them in 
withdrawing from such a minis
try. --But as the purity of the 
faith, the peace of the churches, 
the reputation and usefulness of 
ministers, are matters of very 
great weight and consequence, 
the utmost care and caution 
ought to be had on both sides in 
all proceedings .of such a nature, 
and therefore we humbly advise, 

"1. That when such differences 
do arise, the people would con
sider, though they have the 
power of judging what ministeri 
and doctrines are fit for them to 
hear, yet they must by no means 
suffer their passions, prejwdices, 
or unreasonable jealousies, to 
bias their judgment; but must 
search the scriptures, and be de
termined by them, both as to the 
merits of the cause and the man
ner of proceeding. All rashness 
and intemperate zeal must be 
suppressed, and eve1·y thing ma
naged clearly, calmly, in the fear 
of God, with meekness, and trn• 
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der compassion, towards all with 
whom they arc concerned. 

".2. If the people shall see fit 
(which in many .cases may be 
expedient) to .call for the advice 
of neighbouring ministers and 
others, that are most like to 
nive them good direction in the 
~atter before them; those mi
nisters, and others, whose coun
sel is desired, should be free, 
open, and faithful in the advice 
they give,, without being in the 
least influenced by any personal 
respect or disrespect on either 
band. 

·" 3. If any minister is suspected 
by his hearers to bold dangerous 
errors, and the people in a se
rious and respectful manner de
sire hi111 to he plain with them, 
and let them know what his real 
belief is, that they may not by 
mistake either wrong him or their 
own souls ; we think it reason
able he should comply with their 
desire, and he ready to give an 
account of the hope that is in 
him with meekness and fear, that 
the people may have no ground 
to charge him with pride or 
prevarication, sacrificing his own 
peace and tbeirs too, to a stiff
ness of humour, or punctilio of 
honou~ · 

"4. Thatthepeopleinthiscase 
should be always ready to receive 
a reasoi1able satisfaction; and if 
it does appear either that their 
ministers never held those errors 
of which they were suspected, or 
have upon maturer thoughts re
linquished them, and returned to 
the truth, the people should re• 
gard them with all respect and 
kindness, not suffering any jea
lousies to lodge in their breasts, 
but should receive them in the 
L_ord and attend upon their mi
nistry, and treat them with as 
much affection, freedom, and 
confidence, as if no such suspi-

cions had ever taken place among 
them. 

" 5. If all attempts for mutual 
satisfaction, , union, and agree
ment, between ministers and 
people, should prove ineffectual, 
and either the minister ~hould 
judge it his duty to withdraw 
from the people, as those that 
will not endure that which he 
takes to be sound doctrine, or 
the people should judge it their 
duty to withdraw from their mi
nister, as maintaining what they 
take to be dangerous error, they 
should resolve to part without 
wrath and bitterness, according to 
the gospel rule ; and how much 
soever they may judge that error 
tu be in its nature of the most 
dangerous tendency, yet that 
neither they, nor others, should 
interpret such their separation, 
as if thereby they presumed to 
judge and condemu each other 
as to their eternal state ; being 
persuaded, that though our Lord 
and Saviour is justly and highly 
offended with the sinful errors 
and divisions of those that call 
upon his name, yet he is that 
merciful High Priest that knows 
how to have compassion on the 
ignorant and those. that are out 
of the way, and to give them re
pentance to the acknowledg
ment of the truth. 

" As we have, with very good 
reason, declared the right of the 
people to judge what those doc. 
trines are that will justify them 
in withdrawing from their mi
nister, so we t.ike the freedom to 
declare it as our judgment, Tliat 
the denying of the frue and proper 
Divinity of the Son of God and 
the Holy Spirit, viz. that they 
are One God with the Father, is 
an erro1· contrary to the holy 
scriptuns, and the common faith 
oftltereformedchurches. We who 
have subscribed these Advices, 
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have also subscribed the first ar
ticle of the Church of England, 
and the answers to the fifth and 
sixth q?estions of the Assembly's 
Catechism, as what we bf'lieve 
to be the doctrine of the blessed 
Tri_nity revealed in the holy 
scr1ptures. 

Pastors in and abont London.• 
'Villiam Lorimer, S. T. P; 
J. Smith, P. Silver-street. 
S. Pomfret, P._ Gravel-lane, Houndsditch. 
W. Tong, P. Salters'-hall. 
B. Robinson, P. Little St. Helen's, 
T. Reynolds, I. Weigh-house, Little 

East Cheap. 
T. Bradbury, I. Fetter-lane. 
Joseph Hill. 
T. Harrison, P. B. Lorimers'-hall. 
D. Wilcox, P. Monkwell-street. 
J. Newman, P. Salters'-hall. 
J. Earle, P. Leather-lane. 
T. Lloyd. 
1. Wood, I. Weigh-house, Little East-

cheap. · 
George· Davy. 
J. Skepp, P. B. Curriers'-hall. 
John Sladen, I. Back-street. 
William Cutis. 
J. Matthews, P. King John's-court. 
Z. Merrill, P. Hampstead. 
JobnJ3eaumont. 
Francis Freeman, I. Miles's-lone. 
David Rees, P. B. Wapping. 
Thomas Michell, 
John Nesbitt, I. Hare-court. 
Robert Bragge, I. Pewterers'•hall. 
Matthew Clark, J. Miles's-lane. 
T. Ridgley, I. Three Cranes'-court. 
John Noble, P. B. Great Eastcheap. 
John A,ty, I. Aldermanbury-postern. 
Edward Wallin, P, B. Maze-pond. 
J. Foxon, I. Haberdashers'-hall. 
J. Anderson, P. Peter-street, Soho, 
J. Cumming, P. London-wall. 
J. KiJJinghaJJ, I. Deadman's-place. 
J. Galloway, P. Parish-street. 
J. Lewis, P Carter-I. Doctors'.commons, 
T. Dewhurst, P. B. Turners'-hall. 
Isaac Bates. 
M. Key, P. B. Pastor of Devonshire-sq. 
W. Chapman, I. Rotherhithe, 
S. Harris, I. Mill-yard. 
T. Masters, I. Rotherhithe. 
Edward Ridgway. 
A, Mulliner, G. B. White's-alley, Moor. 

fields. 
W. Hockar, sen. P. Gravel-lane, Hound•

ditch. 

• Those marked P. are Presbyterians; 
those I. nre Independent!; those P. H. 
are Particular Baptists, and G, B, Geue
:al Baptists, 

Pastol's in the Country. 
William Uushnell, P. Potler's-priory. 
Stephen Crisp, 
Peter Goorlwin, I, Great Yarmouth. 
George Burnett. 

Pl'eachers ordained or licensed. 
Harman Hood, P, Little St. Helen's, 
William _M•Clatchy. 
P. Gibbs, I. Hackney. 
William Benson. 
J. Terns, P. B. Devomhire-square. 
P. Bradbury, I.New-court, Carey-street, 
T. Charlton, I. Plasterers'-hall. 
ff. Francis, I. N ew•C(lurt, C~rey,street. 
J. Tate, I. Girdlers'-hall. 
Richard Glover. 
Emmanuel Ellerker.'' 

These are the names subscribed 
to the Leite,- of Advices. Some 
otners appeared to the Articles, 
VIZ. 

Pastors in London. 
John Mottershead, P, Monkwtll-street, 
John Barker. 
Patrick Russel, P. Crown-court. 

In the Country. 
D. Mayo, P. Kingston-upon-Thames. 
John Ollive. 
John Sharpe, P. B. F(ome, 
Lach Ian. Ross. 
Richard Pain, I. Petticoat-lane. 
John Foster. · 
Samuel Bourne, ~- Birmingham. 

Preachers ordained or lirensed, 
John Conder, I. Cambridge. 
James Gillespey. 
John Hubbard, I. Stepne;y, 
M<,,rriman Norris. 
James Wildman, 
John Mitchell. 
J. Matthews, P. B. Cherry-garden-street, 

The letter accompanying the 
Advices, as subscribed by seve
ral, in the name of the rest. 

"London, Ap,-il 7, 1719. 
" Gentlemen, 

"Having encouragement to be
lieve, that any Christian ad vice 
transmitted to yon from such 
ministers of London as should 
find a freedom in themselves to 
declare first, their own · sense 
concerning the important doc
trine of the blessed Trinity as 
revealed in the scriptures, might 
be useful and acceptable amongst 
you; we have incloscd the decla-
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r.ation that has been freely made 'I they are so taught and ro a• 
by all those who~e na1?1es you gateil, as will justify th~m Pin 
fidnd. annexed, r:ogether with 0such withdrawing from such their mi. 
a vices, _as a er_pray~r to 'od, msters. However, we think it 
and ser~o~ts dehberat10n, have ?ece?sary, that the right of thus 
been unammously agreed upon, Judgmg and acting be main• 
as what we have thought_ proper tained and pursuer! according to 
to recomm~nd to you m ,your the following Advices. 
unhappy circumstances. fhat " 1. That Christians, espe. 
God would he pleased to follow cially ministers of the I f 
h 'tl h' bi . . gospe o 

t em w1 1 1s essmg, 1s the peace, should, on the one hand, 
bearyty prayffier 0_f d ,._ . hfi carefully avoid giving any just 

our a ect10nate an ,a1t ul occasion of offence; and on' the 
servants, other, avoid and discou11te11ance 

Jer. Smith, Tho. Bradbury, all unreasonable jealousy con. 
John Nesbitt, John Asty, c~rning the sentirnent5 and opi. 
Tho. Reynolds, John Noble, 111?~s of others, particularly of 
Tho. Ridgley, Jos. Hill, mumters, and all rash judgin" of 
John Newman, T. Harrison." the_ Christianity and sincerity of 

The non-subscribing ministers then· brethren; and promote to 
sent the following Advices and their power mutual forbearance 
letter to Exeter; which, if the and brotherly love, as far as a 
reader attentively compare with just concern for truth and ho!i. 
tho,e of the subscribing ministers, ness will allow. 
he will clearly perceive the " 2. If either ministers, or other 
grounds of difference which pre- C!nistians, should be charged 
vailed. The feature of the for- with not holding the Christian 
mer is inflexible firmness to the faith, or propagating opinions 
truth; that of the latter laxity, inconsistent with it, we appre
and, what has been misnamed, bend, that no such accusatiom 
candom· and charity. should be received by any, to 

"Advices for peace, &c. whom application shall be made 
"After several meetings of the for advice upon such occasions, 

Protestant Dissenting ministers of unless the accusation be reduced 
the three denominations, in and to a certaintv, and two or more 
about the City of London, the credible pe,;sons shall declare 
following 1·ules and Advices were themselves rearly to support and 
finished, and agreed to, at Salt- justify it when called to it. That 
ers' Hall, March 10, 1718-19, by this meaus all private insinua
upon a general summons sent to lions tending to scandal may be 
the whole body. avoided, and proceedings had iu 

"We are clearly of opinion, that ope11 and sincere way which 
" I. That there are errors in doc- the gospel prescribes. · 

trine of that important nature, as "3. That when such an accusa. 
will not only warrant, hut even tion is brought, the person ac• 
oblige, a Christian congregation cused be first privately admo
to withdraw from the minister, nished, before the matter come 
or ministers, that maintain and under the examination of auv 
defend those doctrines. public assembly, or he be obliged 

" :I. That the people have a to a public defence.* 
right to judge for themselves, • "Thns far we proc~e<le<i on March 3, 
what those err0rs are, and when and then thought tit to adjourn the fur-
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"4. If, after all, a public hearing 
be insisted on, we think the Pro
tl'stant principle, that the Bible 
is tk.e only and the pe1ject rule of 
faith, obliges those who have the 
case before them, not to con
demn any man upon the autho-
1·ity of human decisions, or be
cause he consents not to human 
forms and phrases: but then only 
is he to be censured as not hold
ing tbe faith necessary to salva
tion, when it appears that he 
contradicts, or refuses to own, 
the plain and express declara
tions of holy icripture, in what 
is there made necessary to be be
lieved, and in matters there 
solely revealed. And we trust 
that all will treat the servants of 
their common Lord, as they who 
expect the final decision at his 
appearing. 

" 5. We further advise, that ca
techisms and other summaries of 
Christianity, and expositions of 
i;cripture, by wise and learned, 
though fallible men, should be 
regarded as great helps to un
derstand the mind of God in the 
scriptures; and that all be al
lowed, by common consent, to 
support their own sense of scrip
ture upon proper occasions, with 
such reasons as appear to them 
convincing, provided it be with 
sobriety and charity to those who 
differ from them. We also de-

ther consideration of the•e Advices till 
the following Tuesday, March 10, or
jlering a summons to be sent to every 
one of the brethren who had withdrawn 
from us; which was accordingly done. 
We did particularly hope to have their 
help in the 4th article; and to calmly 
debate every sentence and word in 
it. Some changes we ourselves have 
made from what· it was, both in sub
stance and form; and, though it 
looks to us, as it now stands, a very 
Christian and reasonable rule of con
duct, yet we. were not so set upon hav
ing our own way, but we should have 

_adily received auy thing that had 
· t,een clear and convincing, iu order 10 

have changed our minds." 

sire to secure the evidence arising 
from scripture consequences; 
though no man should be charg
ed with holding those conse
quences of his opinion, which he 
expressly disclaims. 

"6. That where any, either mi
nisters or other Christians, think 
themselves bound i11 conscience, 
to declare against such a sense of 
scripture, as the eody of that 
Christian society, to which they 
belong, apprehend to be a truth 
of great importance, they should, 
after the proper methods have 
been tried for mutual satisfaction; 
rather quietly withdraw from it, 
and seek communion or service 
in some other Christian society, 
than disturb the peace of that 
congregation; and that there be 
no censuring of the person who 
withdraws, or ofthe congregation· 
that receives him. 

"7. That ministers and people 
both endeavour to know, main
tain, and propagate the truth iq 
love; insisting most on thos.e 
things wherein Christians are ge
nerally agreed; more sparingly, 
and with great modesty and cha. 
rity, on those· in which good 
men do or may differ. 

" 8. If any minister or congre
gation shall differ as to the ex
pediency of these methods, or 
shall think any other more pro
per, we hope they will, as in
tending the same good end, still 
preserve charity and communion 
with those ministers an<l congre
gations that shall think fit to 
pursue these Advices. 
"To these rules and Advices we have 

set our hands. 

J. OLDFIELD, D.D. Moderntpr, P. 
Maid-la11e. 

J. Sheffield, P. St. Thomas's, Southwark, 
J. Billingsley, P. Poor Jary-lnne. 
W. Harris, P. Poor Jury-lane. 
Simon Ilrown, I. Weigh-house. 
J. Evans, P. New Brond-stre.,t, Petty

france. 
John Hughes. 
Thomas l)Jcigh. 
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J. Savage, SubbatarianBapti,t, Mill-yard. 
S. Wright, P. Crosby-square, 
llenjamin Grosvenor, P. Croshy-•quare, 
John ltatclitf. 
S. ltosewell, P. Silver-street. 
J. Jeni.in•, 0. B. High-hall. 
:Moses Lowman. 
J.Burrough,,G.B. Paul's-alley, B11rbica11, 
John Ingram, G. B. Fair-streflt, 
Thomas Leavasley, P. Old Jewry. 
G. Smyth, P. Gravel-pit, Hackney. 
Lewis Douglu. 
J, Hunt, L Pinners'-hall, 
S, Baker, P. Parish-street. 
Thomas Petken. 
J. ·Gale, D, i': G. B. Paul's-alley. 
Isaac Kimber. 
Clerk Oldsworth. 
Richard Rigby, M. D. 
Thomas Kirby. 
Edward Bearne. 
S. Chandler, P. Old Jewry. 
William Sheffield, P. 
Nath. itodges, G. B. Paul's-alley. 
l\obert Billio, 
Thomas Sh,ter. 
James Reid, 1, Weigh-house, 
Henry Reid, I. Union-street, 
William Hocker, jun. I. 
Richard Biscoe, 1. 
J. Bennet,.P. Old Jewry. 
B, Avery, L.L.U, I. Pinners'-hall. 
J, Baker. 
B. A. Atkinson, P. St. Thomas Apostle. 
G. Barber, P. Wamlsworth, 
Nath. Lardner, P. Poor Jewry-lane. 
W, Jac·ombe. · 
S. Savage, I. Bury-street, St.Mary-axe. 
Samuel Highmore. 
Robert Lamb, 
Amos Harrison, 
John Bradley •. 
Samuel Clark, P. 
D. Burgess. 
John Cornish; P. Leather-lane. 
'.l'homas Newman, P. Carter-lane. 
Quintu~ Naylor, 
.Jolm Sherman. 
Richard Parkes, P. B. White-street, 
Samuel Oldfield, P, Ramsbury. 
.John Cambden. 
Nath. Foxwell, G. B. Barbican. 
John Conder. · 
T. Simmons, I. Gravel-lane, Wapping. 
David Jennings, I. Girdler•'-hall. 
Joh11 Eaton, P. Stoke N ewington, 
Obndiah Hughes. 
Arthur Shallet. 
Richard Tuddeman, 
E. Roscoe. 
J. Richardson, G. B. Fair-atreet. 
i\Iatthew Randul. 
Wilham Busli. 
Chri,topher Taylor, P. Leather-lane. 
T, Cotton, l'. near Russel-atreet, Bloom,

bury. 

" There are several of our bre
thren consenting with us in these 
Advices, who desire, we would 
signify so much to the world, 
though they have not here sub
scribed their names." 

The letter sent with the Ad
vices to Exeter. 

"LnulO'TI, Marci, 17, 1718-19. 
" Gentlemen,Fathers, and Brethren, 

honoured and beloved in our Lord, 
Having heard, with great con

cern, of the divisions amongst 
you, we take the leave you have 
been pleased to give us, humbly 
to present you with a few general 
Advices, which we judge proper 
to use ourselves, and would re
commend to all, on such occa
sions. 

"We, are satisfied that things of 
this nature are well known to 
you, and hope they will not be 
ill received or unsuccessful. We 
shall be glad to receive from you, 
the valuable improvements we 
promise ourselves you will make 
upon them, or any thing with 
reference to them that you shall 
think tit to communicate. 

"We allow not ourselves to form 
a judgment of your affairs, upon 
so distant and imperfect a view 
as rumours and representations, 
on either hand or both, can give 
us, whilst the whole is not before 
us: your prudence and goodness 
assure us, that we may depend 
upon the like from you. We can 
truly say, the Advices we send 
you are the result of serious pray
t'l', as well as long and mature 
delihemtion. They have taken 
their rise from no party views, 
and aim at nothing but the com
mon good: we have so calcu
lated them for peace, as to secure 
truth together with it; and for 
substance they have the appro
bation of a great number of our 
principal gcutlemeu and citizens, 
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as appeal's in a papel' suhscrihed 
by them, and laid before our 
committee of the thl'ee deno
mina tinns. 

"We add our c11rnest suppli
cations, that God would accom
pany them with his blessing to 
establish peace and truth amongst 
us; and freely declare, that we 
utterly disown the Arian doc
trine, and sincerely believe the 
doctrine of the blessed Trinity 
and the proper " Divinity of om· 
Lord Jesus Christ, which we ap
prehend to be clearly revealed in 
the holy scriptures; but arc far 
from condemning' any who ap
pear to be with us in the main, 
thongh they should choose not 
to declare themselves in other 
than scriptul'e · terms, or not in 

. <>urs. 
".May the great and good God 

pour out of his Holy Spirit abun
dantly upon us all; and the 
prayers of you all be continually 
for us. that we may increase in 
grace, and in the knowledge of 
<>Ur Lord and Saviour. We are 

Your affectionate brethren and 
servants in our common Lord, 

" The Ministers in and about 
London. 

•• Signed by me in their name and 
by their appointment, 
Josa. OLDFIELD, Moderator. 

"P.S. This letter is to all whom 
it may concern, and therefore it is 
desired, that it be communicated 
to all such with the Ad vices." 

" " N. B. The human words [Trinity 
and proper Divinity] in this declaration 
of our faith, are used only to notify the 
things we speak of; and we do not pre
•urne in the way of test, to go into any 
particular explications of those things, 
either in our own or othrr men's words: 
but for that we refer to the holy scrip
tures; whe~ce it may appear, that_ we 
take the scripture account of those things 
ao he the best and tittcst we can use on 
such an occasiou," 

Mr. Wilson, in his Histo1·y of 
Dissenting Churches, states, (but 
he does not give his authority,) 
that at the commencement of the 
debate, Dr. Calamy, Dr. Watts, 
Mr. Neal, Mr. Price, ].\fr. Hall, 
Mr. Bayes, Mr. Muncldey, Dr. 
Marriott, and others, left the 
assembly : this perhaps accounts 
for the absence of their names 
from both the lists. IOTA, 

(To be c011tinued.) 

• • • 
FUND 

FOR 

MINISTERS' WIDOWS. 

To tl1eEditorsef t/1e Baptist Magazine. 
THE two papers with which the 

No. for December, 1818, begins, 
deserve serious consideration, and 
yom· readers will thank the wor
thy author for tuming their at
tention to the important subjects 
which a1·e there brought forward. 
The first paper respects the as
sistance which it is so desirable 
to procure for the Widows of Mi
nisters, and on this subject, with 
your permission, I will lay before 
your readers a few observations. 

Our friend's appeal to the Bilp· 
tist denomination in. behalf of the 
Magazine, as affording a cheap 
and readv method of contributing 
immediate and valuable support 
to the Widows of Baptist Minis
ters, deserves attention, and f 
hope will obtain it. The plan is 
formed : the circulation of the 
Magazine, as you have informecj 
us is productive of the most 
ha~py effects; and every addi
tional number sold, adds to the 
provision for th~ widow_ and !he 
fatherless. TlHS cons1derat10n 
will, I trust, lead many tu cncou
ra"'e the Baptist Magazine, who 
otherwise might have let it pass 
without their support. I should 
also be glad if it produces an
other effect; and brings forth the 
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5torcs of talent and information 
which the denomination pos
sesses, in so copious a manner, 
as to render your Monthly Num
bers increasingly pleasing and 
instructive. It is a very powerful 
motive that is presented to the 
mind, when the assistance that 
will be afforded to the widow 
and fatherless, is urged as a rea
son for helping a common cause, 
and for encouraging the heal'ts 
of our brethren in the Lord. 

But in addition to any contri
butions which the Magazine can 
ever be expected to afford, it is 
very desirable that some plan of 
effectual support.should be adopt
ed, which would banish the fear 
of that extreme indigence, which 
often appals the heart of the poor 
minister and of his distressed 
wife, whenever a frowning Pro
vidence threatens his removal. 
Here the question of ways and 
means comes forward ; and this 
is very often not considered, be
cause no plan presents itself to 
view, which might collect the 
benevolence of many into one 
common focus. 

Much may be done, and in 
some districts is done, by a num
ber of individuals and congre
gations, forming a society, ex
pressly for the purpose of assist
mg the widows and children of 
Dissenting ministers. I doubt 
not many of your readers under
stand the subject better than I 
do, but as none of your contri
butors have noticed it, if the 
following observations are deem
ed of any value, they are much 
at your service. 

Suppose then, theministersand 
con_gr~gations of a county or as
sociation, to unite for this pur
pose; many of the most opulent 
individuals, who support our 
common cause, would instantly 
subscribe; some would offer do-

' OL, XL 

nations, and others both dona
tions and annual subscriptions. 
The congregations would gene
rally, if proper application were 
made, have an annual collection 
for the same end. The ministers 
would also subscribe; and from 
their various sources a fund might 
be raised in less time than is 
commonly 8upposed, which would 
greatly relieve the anxieties of 
many a worthy family when the 
day of trial approaches. 

Whenever such a society is 
formed, the ministers will be of 
various ages ; some in youth, 
others in advanced life. In the 
progress of the society the same 
difference in the age of the mi
nisters will always exist. The 
aged may be expected to die 
within a few years, and their 
widows will then be claimants: 
tl1e young may die, and thefr 
widows, who will commonly be 
in_ the earlier periods of life, not 
only will in most cases need as
sistance, but may continue on 
the society for a considerable 
time. The practical question 
then is, what can such an insti
tution afford t9 the widows, in 
proportion to its income? The 
answer is :-for every pound per 
annum which a congregation, or 
its individual members subscribe, 
the society can afford to allow 
£4 per annum as an annuity to 
the minister's widow : and in 
case his wife die before him, and 
on his death a family of children 
are left unprovided for, the so
ciety can afford to appropriate 
the sum of £40 for their assist
ance. This important relief might 
be rendered immediatelv, if need
ed, without waiting a n"umh!'r of 
years for the accumulation of a 
fund. 

To illustrate the above princi
ple by an example; sl~ppos~ the 
numht'r of congregat10ns 111 a 
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county, district, or association, 
who agree to form such a society, 
to be 20. Of these 20 it is to be 
expected that the richer congre
gations would contribute more 
than the others; but doubtless 
they would all assist according 
to their ability. Suppose also, 
that on the average, they contri
buted £5 per annum each, mak
ing the annual receipt of the so
ciety £100; when any of the 
ministers died, £20 per annum 
could be afforded for bis widow; 
or if he left no widow, but left a 
family of orphans, £:WO might 
be appropriated, as. it-was want
ed, for thei.J: support and -educa
tion. And should it be the case,· 
that .:,.ny of the ministers should 
die during the first year of such 
a society being formed, still the 
society may, at its next meeting, 
vote the specified supply for the 
widow without fear; provided 
the members keep up their sub-
scriptions. • 

At the formation 0f such an 
institution, it will be very desir
able to solicit the wealthier mem
bers to contribute towards a fund, 
which would be a supply in hand 
in case any unexpected appeal 
should _be made to the society ; 
and which, if favoured by Pro
vidence, through the lives of the 
ministers being continued for a 
course of years, before any num
ber of claims came forward, 
would accumulate by the yearly 
addition of interest, and . thus 
render the powers of the institu
tion more effective, when the 
demands might become more 
than usually pressing. 

In the common course of 
events, it would generally hap
pen, that for some years, the 
deaths would be few; and as 
there would be no claimants on 
the society at its formation, it 
would be some time before the 

number of widows would be 
manv; and the iustitution would' 
seem to grow needlessly rich; It 
would then 11pj:)ea'r to some per~ 
sons, that the funds ·ciiuld afford 
n1ore,~that it might extend its 
benevolence to' other obj·ects,
that- it was acting too much on 
the prospective plan, 'by l'ooking 
forward to· futurity; and · in any 
would call in question the just~· 
ness -of the theory, and suppose 
that an important error bad been· 
made in the calculation. 

The reply to these observations 
is, that according to the usual 
course of' mortality, T'wENT't 
mini'sters will leave THIRTEEN. 
WIDOWS; and· THREE of' t/,em 
will leave ORPHANS:' so that in 
time, SIXTEEN' appeals may be 
expected to be made'to the be-· 
nevolence of the society; and· 
these appeals will not amount to 
their greatest number till between 
50 and 60 years from the time 
when the society was begun! 

As an outline; it may be sug
gested, that in one institution of 
this nature, with which the writer 
of these remarks -is connected, 
the subscription of one guinea 
per. annum, or a donation of ten 
guineas at one time, constitutes 
a person a member; except in 
the case of ministers, whose sub
scription is 10s. 6d. per annum: 
or, if they pay £5 5s. at ·one 
time, they are then memberS for 
lifo. The society meets oi1ce a 
year to transact business, and 
has a small standing committee, 
which may- he called together~ 
and which have a limited portion 
of power committed to them, in 
case any peculiar exigency de
mands immediate attention. 

This· institution has received 
very important support from li
beral donation!i towards its fund, 
heiides subscriptions and col
lections: and whenever such a 
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society is for~ed,, it is very de
sirable that this valuable source 
of assistance should not be over
)<ioked·; 'Many who_ can · afford 
it, will· contribute . to tht; fori(,I,: 
an'd be annual subscribers also; 
othel·s who are not able to sub: 
scribe,' win be desirous_ of shewing. 
their apph:>bation of the design,, 
by ·a d oria(io\l according to their 
ability.' 

The ground-work of the calcu- · 
lation offered to your notice . in 
the above rem'arkll, is clearly 1aid 
down' in Dr; P~ice's Tre~tise on 
Anhui tie's; and . is justified by a . 
plan_ acted . u1'ion in . :Sc~tlancl,, 
which embraces the whole nu.m
ber' of the' pari~h ministers, and_ 
the 'professors of the univer
sitie~ in · that kingdom. It is . set
tled · 'by . an Act of Parl_i!im~.nt, 
and ' having bee_n in operation a 
great number of years·, it presents 
a broad b'asis off11ct,, from which 
we may ' reason' with tolerabfl! 
cei·tainty. In Sc.otland, th_e an
nual payment i~ £5 f>s. froP1 each. 
minister and professor, and the . 
annuity to the ~idow i_s: £20 per 
anh'um, and £200 to a family of 
orphans . . The plan suggesfe~ in 
this paper, supposes only .£5 per 
anntiin, on an ·average, paid by 
each of the congregations... So 
that' the risk is rather more OD 

this system, than on that ~f our 
no:rtliern he\ghbours ;' but many 
circumstances might be' . men
tioned~ ·which would enable an 
insiitution formed· ol'l · the princi- · 
pies now submitted to your · no
tic~;. to ina'._ke' the provision before 
specified. ' · ' " · · 

I I have· trespassed so far _al
re~d)'., _that I m~~t ,not enlarge: 
but I h~~.e. ri~ ~b~~ct1~n to resuw~ 
the' s~b.J!lct, if you thmk that any 
additio'nal ol:iservations of mine 
are · lik'eiy 'to be useful.. I am 
yoHr very hhmble ~ervant, 

' . . '. JOSEPHUS, 

Norwich, Decembel', 1818. 

CALVIN's 

COMMENTARIES 

ON TUE 

SCRIPTURES. 

IN .answer to Epenetus's In
quiry concerning the above work, 
we do not know that the whole 
of Cfllvin"s Commentaries have 
been translated into English. We 
have in our posse~sion his Com
mentary on the Galatians, enti
tled, " Sermons 9f M. John Cal
vini; upon _ the Epistle of Saincte 
Paule to the Galathians, Im
printed at . London, by Lucas 
Hari~on and George Bishop. 
1574." We do not know what 
other . Commentaries of his Mr. 
Fuller h~d seeq: but he possess
ed his Commentary on. the Acts, 
eritit,led, " The Commeutaries of 
Mr. John Calviue upou the Actes 
of ~h~ A p_ostles, Faithfully trans-. 
Jated out 9f Latine , into English, 
foi' the grea~ prQfite of.our coun
triem~n, by Christopher Fether- . 
stone, Student in Divinitie . . Lon- . 
dini: lmpensi~ G . Bishop. 1585." 
~On a blank leaf at the begin- . 
ning, Mr., ,fuller wrote in 1787 as 
follows: " 202 )'ears. this book 
has been pl'inted, .ind it seems 
but little. use. has . be~n. made of 
it; mu~li less, I think, than it 
des~rves. Perhaps the style of 
the tra,nslator may have been one 
reason .. At that time the English 

. language was ver.y different from 
what it oow is. But this should 
not make us overlook the excel-. 
lent matter containetl in it, which 
_ l think is exceeded by no exposi; 
tor whatever. I wish all Calvin's 
Commentaries were translated 
'into modern .English. A. F." We 
have also.heard l\lr. FuUer speak 
in the high~st terms of the Com
mentaries pf Calvin. 
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AN ADDRESS 
Delivered to tl1e Tcaclters of the 

SllNDA Y SCHOOL, 
AT 

THE BAPTIST CHAPEL, 
York Street, Manchcste,·, 

MY DEAR YOUNG FRIENDS, 

IT was with considerable reluc
tance, as you well know, that I 
undertook to speak to you on the 
present occasion; being well 
aware that you did not need to 
be informed as to the principal 
points of your duty. I am happy, 
however, on many accounts, that 
we are met together. By no 
means assuming the formal atti
tude of your instructor, I would 
rather wii;h to be regarded by 
)'OU as a beloved companion and 
fellow-labourer, who would fain 
be the humble instrument of ani
mating you to all that is amiable, 
,·aluable, and holy. For this 
purpose I would remind you of 
two things:-You are zealously 
engaged in well-doing; - you 
should diligently pem:vere in the 
noble pursuit. 

I. You ARE ZEALOUSLY 
ENGAGED IN WELL-DOING.
Genuine Christian charity is a 
very comprehensive duty, and 
there are many mistakes, very 
common in society, on this im
portant subject. Some imagine 
that if they occasionally relieve 
the temporal distresses of a fel
low-creature, they do all that is 
incumbent on thel}l; whilst, per
haps, there are others, who as 
vainly suppose, that their frequent 
wishes and exertions for the spiri
tual welfare of the human race, 
are all that is required by the sa~ 
cred scriptures. The union of 
both of these constitutes true 
Christian benevolence. It is said 
of the admirable Doddridge, that 
bi' never relieved the temporal 
wauls of a frllow-creature, with-

out making some effort at the 
same time for the relief of his 
spiritual necessities. You, my 
dear young friends, will be soli
citous to do as much good as 
possible to the bodies, as well as 
to the immortal souls of the dear 
children committed to your care. 
Indeed your plan necessarily in
cludes in it a diligent attention to 
their present as well as their eve1·
lasting welfare. 

It must have been with consi
derable exertion and zeal that you 
have been able to collect and 
superintend between six and 
seven hundred poor children. 
To teach them to read the sacred 
scriptures, which inform them of 
the God who made them ;-that · 
he ought to be worshipped " in 
spirit and in truth ;"-that his 
favour is " better than life;"
that they have souls of more va
lue than the world, which are in 
danger of being lost because they 
are sinners ;-that the great Being 
whom they have offended has 
pl'Ovided a Saviour, who is infi
nitely able and willing to save the 
most unworthy ; - that nothing 
but an " unbelieving heart, and 
an ungodly life, can ever sepa
rate them from the endearments 
of his love ;"-that though the 
body die, the happy spirit, re
deemed by the precious blood of 
the Son of God, shall exult in his 
blissful presence everlastingly;
this, my dear young friends, is 
your work ; and surely this is a 
sublime plan of well-doing. To 
watch and pray unremittingly for 
their ~elfare ; to teach t~em to 
venerate the day of God, and to 
be the means iu the Divine Hand 
of early kindling iq their youthful 
bosoms the (lame of elevated 
piety ;-in ii word, by the most 
awful sanctions to enforce on 
them " whatsoever things are 
true, honest, just, pure, lovely, 
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and of good report ;"-this, this 
is your perpetual employ, the 
glorious object at which you in
cessantly aim. W:as I not right 
in saying, that you are zealously 
engaged .in well-doing 1 Do not 
forget, 

II. You SHOULD DILIGENT
LY PERSEVERE IN THE NOBLE 
PURSUIT, I have seen some 
enter on a similar path with yo~r
selves, and grow weary. One, I 
think, came eagerly to the work, 
allured by its novelty; but after 
a tew Sabbaths he relinquished 
it, and nothing could induce him 
again to superintend his class. 
Another had not counted the 
cost ;-had not estimated the 
self-denial requisite to the dis
charge of his duty ; he soon 
grew weary, having too much 
regard for his own ease ever to be 
permanently useful. A third was 
deterred from " continuance in 
well-doing," by the example of 
some young people in the con
gregation, who ought to have 
come, but did not, to " the help 
of the Lord against the mighty'' 
powers of darkness. A fourth 
fainted in the work because of its 
difficultie~, as if it were possi hie 
to attain any valuable end with
out strenuous exertion and con
flict; and a fifth, because he did 
not meet immediately with all 
that lionour and success which 
his pride and vanity ha<l lecl him 
to expect. You, my dear youug 
friends, will never, I trust, belong 
to any of the classes which I have 
named. No. Persevere, for 
perseverance in well-doing is, 

1. Sanctioned by t/,e most il
lustrious ei:amples. Whoever may 
stand aloof from well-doing, or 
-Si-own on it, the Lord Jesus Chl'ist 
did not do so. He, with unspeak
a~le magnanimity," stedfastly set 
his face to go up to Jerusalem," 
and uever gave up our cause, till 

VOL, XI, 

on the cross, with his expirina 
breath, he said, "It is finished !;; 
The apostles did not do so: 
" they counted not their lives 
dear, so that they might finish 
their course with joy, and the 
work given them to do." The 
martyrs did not do r;o: they were 
faithful unto death, and sealed 
their testimony with their blood. 
Those excellent men who have 
gone into distant lands to pro
claim the salvation of the gospel, 
did not do so: they have cheer
fully forsaken houses and lands, 
parents and friends, for the glory 
of God, ana the good of man. 
You should persevere in doing 
good, 

2. Because doing good ought 
to be tlte constant business of life. 
Other pursuits may be given up, 
but this must never be relin
quished. We ought to· employ 
our dying breath in doing good. 
A wise and good man would find 
little in the present wol'ld worth 
living for, if he could be of no 
service to his fellow-creatures. 
He who is of no use might as weir 
have been formed a stock or a 
stone. 

3. God's incessant kindnesses 
towards ourselves should induce 
us to persevere in well-doing. As 
he never ceases to bless us, so we 
should never cease to 1,erve him. 
He has blessed you with know
ledge, and is constantly shower
ing down his mercies on you. 
Will you be like the desert, which 
receives the sunshine and the 
showers, and yet remains fruit
less 1 You might have been born 
in heathen lands, and have pe
rished in ignorance and vice; 
but how different, how superior 
is your lot ! Shall you receive 
every good which a God of infi
nite love can bestow, and shall 
you attempt nothing for his praise 
and glory 1 Forbid it every emo-

K 
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tion of gratitude and lovt.-Fal'
ther, you should persevere in 
well-doing, for, 

4. The period assigned for your 
/about· is not long. Life at longest 
is comparable to " a vapour." 
You have most of you lived 
eighteen or twenty yean in the 
world; review the path you have 
trod; does it not appear altoge
ther exceedingly transient 1 For
get not, that one or two more such 
insignificant periods will proba
bly constitute the whole of your 
earthly existence. One of the 
most ·active and useful of your 
companions has already closed 
his lahours, and in the prime of 
life is gone in quest of the inesti
mable blessing of health. 0 that 
he may find it ! 0 that his sun 
may not go down ere it is noon.* 
Nor can you say how soon your 
Master may summon you from 
serving him below, to nobler em
ployment in a better world. 
"Work then whilst it is day, for 
the night cometh." And let it 
not be said when you are gone, 
He was no loss to his family, to 
the school, to the church, or to 
the world ; rather may your rela
tives say, He is gone, whose whole 
soul was anxiously concerned for 
our salvation. May the children 
of the school, should _you be sum
moned away early, point to your 
grave, and with tears of affection 
exclaim, Thereliethedearremains 
of the beloved teacher, who never 
thought he could labour with 
sufficient ardour for our present 
and our everlasting welfare. Ne
ver will his kind instructions be 
crazed from our hearts-0 that 
we may meet him around the 
throne in glory ! May the mem
bers of the church, on account of 

• A son of 1he Rev, Mr. Pendercd, of 
Royston, who is affectionately remem
bered as having done much for the wel
f~re and e,tabliihmeut of the school, 

your sympathy, affection, zeal, 
and stedfastneMs, have reason to 
regret your departure ! " Be stcd~ 
fast, and unmoveable, always 
abounding in the work of the, 
Lord." 

5. Tlte impo1·tance of your ob
ject should induce you to perse
vere. The temporal and eternal 
welfare of nearly seven hundred 
children is a sublime object : but 
its full value cannot be estimated, 
because you cannot calculate the 
value of a single soul. Throw 
unnumbered worlds of matter into 
the scale, and still with propriety 
you may exclaim, 

- -" One soul outweighs them all, 
And Cillis th' astonishing magnificeuce 
Of unintelligent creation poor." 

6. Tlte pleaaure you will expe
rience in witnessing tlie. success <if 
your exe1·tions, should stimulate 
you to persevere. The husband
man enjoys considerable pleasure 
whilst he casts the precious seed 
into the earth; but his joy is of a 
higher kind, when he views the 
fields white unto harvest, and 
gives his commands to his reapers, 
to_ gather the inestimable grain 
into his garner. You are opening 
the fields where multitudes may 
find the bread of life, and eat and 
live for ever; and your joy, when 
you see the dear children com
mitted to your care rise up to be 
useful members of society, and 
to call God blessed, must neces
sarily be more elevated than his 
who beholds his fields covered 
with golden sheaves, inasmuch as 
the blessings of eternity infinitely 
exceed thoiie of time. May this 
ecstatic felicity be yours! May 
the rich remuncl'ation, all of the 
free and boundless grace of our 
divine Saviour, be given to each 
of you, of meeting the dear chil
dren you superintend in glory. 

7. Finally, Pe1·severe,Jo1· tltel'e 
is an absolute Cet"fainf!J tltat ,1101, 
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slwll not lal,our in vain. You 
have not in past seasons thus la
boured, or " spent your strength 
for nought," You have seen some 
of the dear children rise up to 
honour their parents, to venerate 
the Sabbath, to contemn dis
honesty, to fear a lie, to be indus
trious and useful, and to love the 
worship and service of God. 
Your past experience proves that 
you shall assuredly " reap, if you 
faint not." You may not indeed 
reap immediately; but be assured 
that the immorta~ seed you are 
scattering, watered by the dews 
of heaven, will spring up. How 
unspeakable will be your satis
faction and joy as you survey 
" first the blade, then the ear, 
then the full corn in the ear !" 
With what indescribable trans
P?rts shall you gather in your 
inestimable sheaves! Nor is it 
possible you should know all the 
good you will be the means of 
doing in the present world. Late
ly I gathered a considerable 
quantity of fine fruit from a beau
tiful tree which God had blessed. 
I imagined I had entirely cleared 
the boughs; but on a closer in
spection, I found that the thick 
foliage· had concealed many deli
cious clusters from my observa
tion. Yes, if you faint not, you 
shall assuredly reap a glorious 
harvest. So much has been 
reaped by your fellow-labourers 
in this same vineyard, that it may 
well inspire you with a high de
gree of hope. The late Mr. 
Charles, of Bala, speaking of a 
considerable awakening that hap
pened in Wales, says, " Preach
ing was as easy as opening the 
lips, and Divine influences on 
preachers and hearers were felt 
mightily. Without being in the 
work, no one could possibly fo1·m 
any conception of it. For my 
own part, whilst I have existence, 

I shall never forget it ! And it is 
the more delightful to me, as it is 
in a great measure the happy fruit 
of our Sunday schools." 

Mr. Milne, now a laborious and 
useful missionary in the East, 
giving an account of his early 
years, says, " I attended a Sab
bath school in our neighbour
hood. Here my knowledge of 
evangelical truth increased, and 
considerable impressions of its 
importance were made upon my 
mind. Sometimes I used to walk 
home from the school alone, 
about a mile over the brow of a 
hill, praying all the way. At this 
time I began the worship of God 
in my mother's family, and also 
held some meetings for prayer 
with my sisters, and other young 
people, in a harn which belonged 
to the premises." 

In a Sunday school in the north 
of England, a whole class of four
teen boys rewarded the labours 
of its teacher, by every one of 
them becoming decidedly pious, 
and being received into com
munion with a Christian church. 
They are all now either preaching 
the gospel at home, or labouring 
as missionaries abroad.* 

I could readily give you multi
plied proofs, (many of them from 
my own personal knowledge,) 
that your labour, my dear young 
friends, " shall not be in vain in 
the Lord." Persevere then in the 
glorious work in which you are 
engaged; and be especially con
cerned, that your " conversation 
be as becometh the gospel of 
Christ; that whether I come to 
see you, or else be absent, I may 
hear of your affairs, that ye stand 
fast in one spirit, with one mind, 
striving together for the faith of 
the gospel.'' 

Coseley. B. H. D. 

• Histors of Dissenters. 
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LORD CHIEF BARON 

SMYTHE. 

IN the year 1772 I spent the 
summer in London, and being 
upon a visit to a fam1ly at Ware, 
iu Hertfordshire, we one day 
went to Hertford, it being the 
Summer Assizes. Lord Chief 
Baron Smythe presided on the 
b~nch, whom I had heard much 
of as being a godly and spiritual 
man, as well as an upright and 
judicious judge. The first day 
he sat at Nisi Prius, and I 
thought him very sensible and 
knowing, or what the lawyers 
call learned in his profession ; 
hut the uext morning he had to 
try three criminals; I forget the 
offences, but they we·re all capital, 
and the prisoners were tried se
parately, and found guilty. The 
venerable Judge, in passing the 
~ntence of the law upon them, 
was ve1·y solemn, and disco
vered at the same time the be
liever on the Son of God. He 
stated to them separatdy, the 
aggravation of the particular 
crime of each, and the necessity 
that the laws of the country, and 
the security of the people, should 
be maintained by the punishment 
of the offenders, which punish
ment, he added, I am now to 
denounce upon you, which it is 
painful for me to do, but it is a 
duty imposed upon me by my 
office to pronounce" that you be 
taken from hence to the place 
from whence you came," &c. 

His subsequent address affected 
the audience, however it might 
the criminals. " Prisoners ! so 
we see that the law worketh wrath 
against transgressors, and the 
divine law considers us and all 
mankind as sinners, who have 
come short of the glory of God. 
But God, who is rich in mercy, 

hath provided a glorious salva
tion, in which you and I may 
find abundant relief. He sent 
his own Son to seek and save the 
lost, and to give himself a sacri
fice for sin, that whosoever be
lieveth in him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life. The 
blood of Jesus Christ the Son of 
God, deanseth from all sin.--I 
am a sinner like you; but plead
ing that blood, I found mercy ; 
and therefore recommend that 
blood to you : • Go ye, and do 
likewise.'" 

They were all reprieved before 
the Judge left the town. 

.A. x. 
• • • 

MASSILLON. 

THE pnblisher of M(Jssillon's 
sermons describes in the pre
face, the bishop's method of 
preaching, by saying, that, 
" What formed the distinct cha
racter of Father Massillon's elo
quence was, that all his strokes 
aimed directly at the heart; so 
that what was simply reason and 
proof in others, was feeling in his 
mouth. Hence the remarkable 
success of his1 instructions. No
body, after hearing him, stopped 
to praise or criticise his sermon : 
eaeh auditor l'etired in a pensive 
silence, with a thoughtful air, 
downcast eyes, and composed 
countenance, carrying away the 
arrow fastened in his heart. When 
Massillon had preached his first 
advent at Versailles, Lewis XIV. 
addressed these remarkable words 
·te, him: ' Father, I have heard 
many fine orators in my chapel, 
and have Leen very m ucl1 pleased 
with them ; but as for you, al
ways when I have heard you, I 
have been very much displease<i 
with myself.'" 
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3/u\ltntlt 1Btpartmtnt • 
... . . 

POPERY IN FRANCE. 

THERE is nothing which has been 
more inimical to the religion of 
.Jesus Christ, or which has been 
productive of greater misery to 
n1ankiml, than Popery; that false 
and idolatrons imitation of Chris
tianity, in which.the grossest super
stition, and the most barbarous 
and unrelenting persecution of 
the true followers of Christ, are 
united. We cannot, therefore, but 
turn the attention of our young 
readers to the following letter of 
Pope Piu~ VII. to the Rigl,t Reve
rend! Dr. Poynter, Bishop of Halia, 
Vicar Apostolic, of the London 
District! London; from which they 
will learn, with great pleasure, that 
a considerable part of the French 
clergy have refused to acknowledge 
their subjection to the Sovereign 
Pontiff. We know not to what im
portant events such a refusal may 
lead. 

"PIUS PP. VII. 
[Translation.] 

" Venerable Brother, Health and 
A postolical Benediction. 

" By your lettc.r of the 10th day 
of August, you have represente,l to 
ns, that in your Vicariatc, there arc 
many of the French Clergy, who, 
with grievous scandal, publicly and 
openly inveigh either against us, or 
against the line of conduct we have 
pursued with respect to the Gallican 
churches : and who refnse to hold 
religious communion with the actual 
pastors of France, who, joined with 
11s in communion, perform the func
tious of the sacred ministry in that 
kin!!"dom ; and have at length pro
cceuCll to such a degree of rashness 
and impudence, as to compel those, 
who in sacramental confession have 
rccciveoJ absolution from the snid 

pastors, to renew their confessions 
on their return to England. Yo; 
also acid, that, although the troth of 
those facts he established by oertain 
testimonies, still not having it in 
your power to produce canonical 
proof against each of those French 
clcrgymen, and judging at the same 
time, that you could not, with a safe 
conscience, indiscriminately dele
gate the administration of the sacra
ments of the church, to th_ose among 
whom you know there existed many 
who violated Catholic communion, 
you thought it advisable, but not 
without the approbation of several 
prelates, when their faculties for 
administering the sacraments and 
saying mass were to be, as usual, 
renewed to each of them, to propose 
to all the French clergy without any 
exception, a form of declaration to 
be subscribed, conceived in these 
terms: ' I tl,e unde1·signcd profess 
' and declare, that I am subject to the 
' Sovereign Pontiff Pope Pius tlu: 
' Seventh, as t/1e Head '!f 0 tl,e Clmrcl,, 
' and that I /,old Communion uith all 
'tlwse, as Members of"tl,e Church, who 
' are joii&ul in communion 1cith the 
'same Pius the Seventh.'-But with 
grief you acquaint us, that while 
about seventy of the aforesaid clerg·l
men have subscribe,\ the proposed 
formulary purely and simply, a far 
greater number of them haYe re
fused their subscription, to whom 
you judged it. proper to forbid the 
administration of the sacraments 
and the celebration of mass in your 
Vicariate, of whom some uever
theless, despising your Interdict, are 
not intimidated from offering up the 
most Holy Sacrifice in private. 
These representations being made, 
}'OU desire to ha\'c our jndgmcut 
respecting that form of declaration, 
conceiving, that, if it be once sanc
tioned by our authority, the conse
quence will be, th:1.t disscusion~ and 
scandals will be removed, and, to 
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use lonr own worcls, that the ques
tion will be clccided. 

" Ha"ing matiircly and clilig·ently 
considered this whole business, the 
form of dcclarntion above rccitr,1, 
and which has been already approved 
of by the Congregation for the Pro
pagation of the Faith, we also ap
prove of; nor can we rcfr11in from 
highly extolling yonr prudence, who, 
offoring it indiscriminately to be 
signed hy all the 11reneh clergy, 
havn, without any n"ference to par
ticular facts or persons, proposed to 
them a principle and rule of Catholic 
communion, from which rule and 
principle no one can dissent, unless 
lie be willing to be accounted a 
schismatic. 

" But as to those who have refused 
to sign it, absolutely or without add
ing exceptions and explications of 
their own, them you have justly in
terdicted from exercising the func
tions of the sacred ministry. We 
am willing to hope, that, acknow
ledging their error, they will in fu
ture adopt wiser counsels, and that 
they may be more easily induced to 
do so, we signify to you, that it is 
aJso the determination of our mind, 
that all and every one of the French 
clergy residing in .England shall 
subscribe to that form of declara
tion, purely, simply, and sincerely, 
without adding or retrencl1ing a 
single word. To you, therefore, it 

will belon11;, to communicate to 
those, who haye not hitherto obeyed 
your just injunctions, this om· letter 
and our commands, which regrtrd 
each of them, and by paternal ex
hortations and salutary admonitions 
to bring· them over to submit with 
filial docility and obedience to the 
Prince of the Apostles, who com
mands them in the person of our 
lowliness. But if, contrary to all 
our hope and expectation, they re
fuse such submission, let them see 
how heinous is the guilt they con
tract; since as St. Thomas teaches 
-Tlwse wlw will not be subject to tl1e 
Sovereign Pontiff, and wlw refuse to 
communicate with members ef tl1e 
d,w·cl, who are in subjection to ltim, 
are called scltismatics.-In the mean 
time, to you, with a special assur
ance of our charity and benevolence 
towards you, and to all the faithful 
committed to your care, we most 
affectionately impart our apostolical 
benediction. 

" Given at Rome, at St. Mary 
Major, the 16th day of September, 
1818. 

The 19th year of our Pontificate. 
(Signed) 

PIUS PP. VII." 

H To 011r Venerable B,·other, W lL LIAllJ 
Bishop of Ifalia, Vicar Apostolic of · 
the London District, London." 

®bttuar~. 

l\1R. JOHN MARSHMAN. 

Mn.JOHN MARSHMAN departed this 
life, August 13, 1818, aged seventy
eight years. He was a memlJer 
of the Haptist church at Westbury 
Leigh, Wiltshire, where he resided. 
He was a credit to his religious pro
fession nearly sixty years, and was 
con~idered hy all ~ho knew him to 

be a man of strict integrity and up
rightness. Amongst tho blessings 
which heaven bestowe~ upon him, 
one was, bis being the father of Dr. 
Marshman, of Serampore ;-a cir
cumstaneo to which he often referred 
in conversation, with peculiar emo
tions of gratitude to God. He was 
interred in the same grave in which 
his beloved wife was buried about a 
yenr before, in the burial-gPOund 
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belonging to tbe Baptist church at I soon after which he joined a churcli 
Chaptnansla~e, to which he removed in Northamptonshire, by whom it 
bis oommum~n a few years before is said, he was for a season m'uch 
his death. His fune~a! serm?n was esteemed; but being a young man 
preached by Mr. Wilham_ Chft, the of a strong mind and much reading, 
pastor of the church of which he was he soon began to entertain doubts 
a member. as to the propriety of his former 

THOMAS GoUGH. views, and to ascertain the bad ef-

Westbury Leigh. 

• • • 
l:IR. THOMAS ALLEN. 

Mn. THOMAS ALLEN, of Kimbol
ton, in the County of Huntingdon, 
departed this life September 11, 
1818, in the forty-sixth year of his 
age. He has left a widow and eight 
children to lament their loss: may 
it be their happiness to partake of 
tlic faith, and other Christian graces, 
of him whose death they have so 
much cause to lament! 

Mr. Allen commenced his reli
gious career at an early period of life, 
and through rich, disting•1ishing, 
and efficacious grace, was enabled 
to hold out unto the end, though 
not without some variations as to 
vigour and spirituality _of mind. 
The life of our deceased friend, 
taken as a whole, accorded with the 
apostle's maxim, that through much 
t1ibulation we must enter the king
dom. He served an apprenticeship 
at Risely, a village in Dedfordshirc, 
when he occasionally attended the 
ministry of the Rev. Wm. Dickens, 
of Keysoc, and other ministers in 
the neighbourhood, under whose 
preaching his conscience was awak
ened, and his tears and inquiries 
were excited; but whether he be
came a dr,eided character during 
that period, the writer of these lines 
is not able to ~ay. After the expira
tion of his apprenticeship, he return
ed to his father, who resided at 
lligham-Ferrers, in Notihamptou
shire. Here he became acquainted 
with a circle of friends, who pos
sessed aud defended those views 
which perhaps are not improperly 
styled Pseudo-Calvinistic. Into 
those views he drauk rather deeply, 
and laboured with all his might (o 
propagate tllem in every direction : 

fects they were calculated to pro
duce on moral conduct. His change 
o~ views was ~oon perceived by his 
fr1e1;1ds, and his orthodoxy called in 

_ question, which led to frequent dis
putes on religious snbjects, and ulti
mately to a separation from the 
church of which he had been an 
esteemed member. It is not the 
design of the writer to impute blame 
to either party; he charitably h-0pcs 
both were sincere, . and feels per
suaded that to our own Master all 
of us must stand or fall. 

At this time, Mr. Allen felt a 
strong desire to sit under a different 
ministry from that to which he had 
formerly given a decided preference: 
accordingly he frequently attended 
the ministry of the Rev. Andrew 
Fuller, of Kettering. After he had 
· attended at Kettering for some time, 
Providence removed him to Bedford, 
where he cnj-0yed the ministry of the 
Rev. S. Hillyard. Under his preach
ing his mind became increasingly 
enlightened into t!Je truth, as it is iD. 
Jesus; which, through the Divine 
blessing, producer! many happy 
effects upon the subsequent part of 
his life, and smoothed the bed of 
death. About the year 1800, a si
tuation being vacant in 1\Ir. Allen's 
line of !Jusiness at Kimbolton, he 
niade apvlication and ebtained it: 
about the second or thin! Sal~bath 
after which, he came to hear at 
Spaldwick, am! in a short time be
came a constant hearer in that 
place. On April {), 1801, he g:nc 
in his experience, and was rcccivc,1 
as a mc111bcr of the churclr, in a 
short time after which ho hccarnl' a 
deacon, which oflicc lie hcl,l till tl11~ 
great Head of the chnrch calll'LI 
him home. 

:For many years, after 1\lr. All,·n 
joined the church of Christ at Svald
wick, his attemlauce on Lortl·s
days, at chnrch-mcctings, all(\ oll1er 
occasions, was regular; a1HI by his 
spiritual conn::rsation, faithful nd-
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monition, affectio11ate counsel, and 
fervent prayers, many were greatly 
profited. These were seasons, it is 
presumed, which some will rem.em
ber with sensations of pleasure till 
time with them shall he no more. 
Eut our friends, our mercies, and 
,mr helps by the way, are temporary. 
They 

" Are but short favours borrow'd now, 
To be repaid anon;" 

a.nd therefore should he diligently 
improved while we have them. 

During the last five or six years or 
our friend's mortal existence, his 
growing infirmities, connected with 
a numerous family, deprived his 
Spaid wick friends of a large portion 
of his compa1\y aml counsel. It 
was not, however, till his pastor paid 
him a visit, on the 22d of July, 1818, 
that he entertained any serious 
thoughts that the departure of his 
friend was so near at hand as the 
event proved. This was considered 
as a pastoral visit of some import
ance ; several questions, such as the 
nature of the case seemed to de
mand, were put, to which the most 
satisfactory answers were given ; 
from whicb it appeared, that his 
n1ind, though not in a rap taro us and 
elevated, was yet in a tranq1til and 
serene stRte; whilst a deep sense of 
mural depravity, a clear view of the 
extent uf human obligation, and 
consequent convictions of his many 
defects, prevented those exultatio1!s 
which some have expressed. His 
faith in the abundant mercy of God, 
throuu-h a Mediator, towards the 
vilest°of sinners, supported his hope, 
and with this agreed his subsequent 
experience, some intervals excc1_>ted, 
in which the enemy was permitted 
to harass him: bnt these intervals 
were neither numerous nor lasting. 
'I'he last words the writer heard him 
utter were as follows. Reforring tu 
the righteous, he said, " If eternal 
life be their reward, I shall possess 
it ·" and added " It is all of grace." 
Id his last illn~~s, in particular, reli
gion produced in him its Jcgitimatc 
and 1l esired effects; he was moulded 
iato the meekness and gentleness of 
a lamb. It was natural in Mr. 
Allen, during the greater part of his 
life, to l>c stern, and not wifre-

qucntly a little too severe; hy menus 
of wl.iich he sometimes wounded 
those he loved. Of this, no one was 
more sensible than himself, and often 
he acknowledged and bitterly la
mented it. But as he drew towards 
the close of nfc, every thing pertain
ing to the disposition of the lion 
seemed to forsake him, and the 
harmlessness of the Jamb took the 
place of it: his looks and expressions 
sufficiently proved the softness and 
tenderness of his heart. 

About two hours previous to his 
departure, he calmly called his wife 
to his bed-side, and expressed his 
desire that she would not leave him 
till he breathed his last; and even 
then not to take a hasty flight from 
the affecting scene. His wife having 
obeyed the calJ of her dying husband, 
clxpressed her wish, that in his last 
moments, if he should be deprived 
of speech, and his mind remained.in 
a tranquil and happy state, he would 
give her a token of it by holding up 
his hand: and, accordingly, he gave 
the peaceful sign as his ransomed 
spirit was dep_arting. 

On the following sabbath, the 
mournful Providence was improved 
at Spaldwick, from a passage se
lected for the occasion by the de
ceased, to a very numerous and 
deeply-affected audience: and on 
the evening of the same day, by the 
Rev. Mr. Hemming, from Romans 
v. I, 2; which text had been chosen 
by the deceased. 

Reader, may you an,1 the writer 
of these lines, live and die under the 
influence of that grace which re
newed, sanctified, and supported 
the suhject of this brir,f memoir; 
that our last end may be peace, and 
our song in a future state of 
existence, " Glory to God in the 
highest!" 

Spaldwiclt. J, M. 

••• 
RECENT DEATH. 

REV. WILLIAM BROWN. 
DIED, u,~c. 16, 1818, after a few 

days' ill11os, tlw 1,c • . \V. Rrowu, of 
J\..cysoc. \V t· l;opl' ,., 1 ~ive sotnc 
account uf !um :u ;, t':,wrc N um her. 
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••• 
TI,~ Baptists ,iustified: By Jeremy 

Taylor, D.D. late Lo,-d Bisl,op of 
Down and Connor. Wit/1 an In
troduction and Notes by W. Ande1·
son, 4s. 6d. Pp. 119. 

. IT must have been noticed by at
tentive observers, that our Predo
ba.ptist brethren have lately agitated 
the subject of baptism with greate~ 
ardour than for many years past. 
This would be very well, provided 
a Christian spirit, and a sincere de
sire to find out the truth, were to 
be maintained during the investiga
tion, and a spirit of moderation and 
bro\herly affection · were to be pre
served in case of supposed victory. 
We do not deprecate controversy 
being persuaded that the cause of 
truth will ultimately prevail. It is 
our duty to listen to the arguments 
of our brethren ; and we hope that 
whenever truth shall appear to be 
on their 5ide, as we have no inte
rest, so we shall have no inclination 
to continue on the contrary side, 
In the mean time we r.onsider it to 
be our duty to repel, in every fair 
lawful, an_d Christian way, the at~ 
tac!-11 which are made upon us. 
Tins sense of duty, we presume, 
has led Mr. Anderson to publish a 
new edition of the above work. 

While so much obloquy has been 
t!irown on our principles and prnc

't!ce b~ 1;>ersons of different persua
s!ons, it 1s no wonder if we arc gra
tified by having been defended by 
so learned, eloquent, and excellent 
a _person as Dr. Jeremy Taylor. 
'.fins p_rel~te, disl!king the persecut
mg prmc1ples winch prevailed in his 
a!\"c, wrote a book entitled " The 
Liberty of Prophesying," in which 
h'-" ass_erts the right of e,ery man to 
worslup God according to the dic
tates of his conscience. One chap
t~r -?f this book is devoted to the 
v!n~1cati >n of th11 Baptists. He ex
~11b1~s the _arguments by which they 
~ustify their refusal of baptism to 
mfants, and declares that " men 
lta d' ' ve isputed against them with so 

VOL, XI, 

ltlnch confidence and 1Vea1meu, that 
they J1ave been cucouraged in their 
error, more by the accidental ad
vantages which have been given 
them, than by the truth of their 
~ause." He adds, " I think there 
1s so m~.wh to be pretended against 
that which I believe to be truth " 
~ meaning predobaptism,) "that the;e 
1s much more trutl, than evidence* on 
our side." What a concession! Is 
truth then to ·be discovered without 
evidence, or in any other way than 
by means of evidence? If superior 
evidence is acknowlcd1red to be on 
the side of the Baptists,"what should 
induce an upright person to embrace 
the contrary sentiments? 

The Bishop confines his apology 
for the Baptists to the refusal of 
baptism to infants. For the prac
tice of immersion he thou.,.ht no 
apology necessary, immersio~ bein"' 
enjoined in the rubric of hi• ow:;_ 
church, and indeed rendered indis
pensable, except where it would be 
attended with danger. Respecting 
the mode of baptism, therefore we 
have the majority of the nation'pro
fessedly on our side. Nor is this 
the case merely as it respects the 
rubric of the Anglican church: the 
most celebrated i!nd learned Paido
baptists have not denied that im
niersion is baptism, but have wished 
us to admit that sprinkling may be 
baptism too. But if only the "'Teater 
probability were 011 the side" of im
mersion, why should we be called 
upon to sacrifice the greater proba
bility to the less? Let us hear what 
Bishop Butler says upon this sub
ject: " II/' says he, " the result of 
examination be, that there appears 

• Of these two things-the nistenco 
of truth, nud the wuut of evidence
the former appears to come from him as 
a matter of neces,ity ; for he was an 
~nglish bishop, uud lived in persecuting 
umes: the latter tluws from conviction. 
Without the former he could not have 
obtained an Imprimatur: the latter w~ 
nlmost enough to prevent it. · 

L 
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upon the whole any the lowest pre
sumption on one side, and none on 
the other; or a g1·eatcr presumption 
on one side, though in the lowest 
degree greater; this determines the 
question even in matters of specnla
tion; and in matters of practice will 
la)' us under an absolute and formal 
obligation, in point of pmdence and 
of interest, to act upon that pre
sumption or low probability." Ana
lo,gy, p. 4. Should any persons doubt 
whether there is a greater presump
tion in favour of immersion, we 
wish them to mad Mr. Anderson's 
Introduction. Nay, so strong is 
the presumption in its favour, that 
even the Editor of Ca.lmet's Dic
tionary is compelled by the force of 
historical evidence to say, " On the 
subject of Baptism, I am a friend 
to Immersion." See Facts and Evi
dences, 2d edit. p.-14. And a.gain, 
" I believe that immersion was prac
tised at John's baptism." p. 22. He 
supposes that the persons who were 
baptized, first immersed, bathed, or 
washed all over very carefully, ei
ther themselves or others; and that 
this denoted a death unto sin (ido
latry, Ste.): and that after this, water 
was poured upon them to denote 
newness of life. See pages 41-46. 
But that in process -of time " the 
population of the countries had em
braced the faith of Christ so very 
generally, that converts from hea
thenism becoming unusual, the rite 
proper to tltem gradually lost its ap
plication; and thus, tlie deatll unto 
sin (idolatry, &c.) NO LONGER POS
SESSING ANY REFERENCE TO INFANTS 
BORN OF CHRISTIAN PARENTS,-its 
ritual representative, immersion, de
clined into oblivion; while pou1·ing, 
as the sign of newness of life, or 
consecration to the Trinity, was 
continued; such consecration being 
the intention of parents on behalf 
of their infants." p. 46. Such an 
hypothesis as this, and such a me
thod of opposing the necessity of 
immersion, do not in our <>pinion 
require an answer. The mere stating 
of them is amply sufficient. And 
Jet this is the writer who triumphs 
because his letters addressed to us 
have not been inserted in our work. 
The truth is ;-we are willing at 
any time to enter into a11 l1umble in-

t:estigation ef 1,-ut/1 in company with 
a serious and candid Inquirer; but 
we think that no good can accrue 
to either party from commencing a 
contest with one who is eviden11y a 
person of a contrary spirit. 

The publication of " Facts and 
Ev-idcnces" by the author of Cal
met's Dictionary, forms a new era 
in the history of the Greek language, 
and in the mode of defending the 
baptism of infants. It had always 
been asserted by lexicographers, 
and supposed by commentators, 
that the two Greek words oilios and 
oiliia were perfectly synonymous. 
But this learned writer has disco
vered that their meaning is very 
different; and that it was the oikos 
only that were baptized, and not 
the oikia. 

Although what tho editor of Cal
met says upon this s,~bject is called 
by the Editors of the Evangelical 
Magazine, '' the best argument they. 
have met with-irrefragable-direct 
-long overlooked-yet simple, and 
conclusive," we have no doubt but 
tlie readers of Mr. Anderson's pub, 
lica.tion will de.em this argument in 
favour of infant baptism as weak 
a~d inconclusive_ as his arguments 
in support of sprinkling. 

" Oiico!; and o1Kla," this writer pre
tends, "far from being synonymous, are 
essentially different, both in their pri• 
mary aud secondary significations. The 
former properly signifies n dwelling
house, separate from out-houses; the 
latter a dwelling-house, with out-hous.es. 
Metaphorically, the former denotes what 
is contained in a dwelling-house, name
ly, a family exclushe of servants; the 
laller, a family with servants_•-That 
tl1esc. di,.tinctions exist only in the ima
gination of tl)is fa11,ci.ful writer, tlw {ol
lowing considera,Lions will, perl1aps, 
evince. 

" Both terms ,lenote a house, in t!,e 
usual sense of thnl word ;t and, 11ccord
ingly, are indiscriminately employed in 
the Septu!lgint to render n•:i. Genesis 

xix. 3. They went intu his(olicov) aovsE; 
v. 4. The mtn compassed the (oiic{av) 
HOlJSE. Jeremiah xxix. 5. Build ye 

• Letter iii. p. 4-7. 
t Vide Stephanul'Q, Scnpulam, He,le

ricum, Schleusnerum, aliosque Lcxico• 
gropho>, sub v.ocibus. 



. (o'/,tOV!:') HOUSES; V, 28. Buildye(o/idai;) 
11 ouSEs, Genesis xxxix. 8. In his 

· (olKy>) HOUSE; v. 9. In this (olKfa) 
uou&E, v. 11. Joseph went into the 
(olidav) uousE; v. 16. His Lord came 
(tl,; rov ofoiv) home. 

" Aware that, if no difference sub
sists in the primitive meaning of oiKoi; 
and o!Klci, his argument is inconclusive, 
the editor of Calmet has, in his fourth 
pamphlet,• employed all his learning 
and ingenuity" to establish a distinction. 
fte thinks it decisive that the words are 
of different genders; ignorant, 1 pre
sume, of that which every schoolboy 
ought_ to know, that in Greek, as well 
as .in Latin,. the same substantive is 
sometimes of different genders, Having 
learnt from Hesychins that oiKor; some
ti1nes oignifies part of a house, he en• 
Iarges on this circumstance with pecu
liar complacency, and intimates a sus
picion that oIKoi;, denoting a division of 
a. house, is of more frequent occurrence 
than critics have remarked. To supply 
their omissions, he adds, • The labyrinth 
of Egypt (Herod. lib. i. cap. 148.) is an 

·instance in point.' On turning to the sec
tion referred to in Herodotus, I found 
not a syllable of the labyrinth; and in the 

· passage+ in which the historian describes 
that structure, I could not discover 

· oTi-11!;, The divisions of it are called 
oi,cr,µara, not oTKot, If the editor of 
Calmet had not been as inattentive to 

· what he has transcribed into his own 
pages, as he appears to be ignorant of 
Herodotus, he would have J'ercei ,ed 
the weakness of concluding that because 

· oiKo,; sigaifies, at times, part of olda, 
.' the . terms cannot be interchangeable. 
He ha·s quoted a passage from Biel, in 
which the term oT,rn,; is applied to the 
temple, and to the apartments belonging 
to it. The whole of the temple is called 

. oTicor; .&Eo11; while the same term is ap
plied to the varts of it sty led the holy 

. and most holy places, as well us to th~ 
· rooms in it occupied by the priests. 

Examples of all these applications of 
oIKor; occur, 1 Kings. vi. 1, 2, 26; 
2 Paralip. cap. iii, v, 5, 8; Jeremiah 
xuv. 4. If a part, and the whole, 
though not the same, may be called by 
the ~ame name; that they are denomi
nated by two tnms, proves not that 
those terms are essentially different in 
•ignificat ion. It could hardly be ex, 
peeled that this writer should knol'I' that 

• P, 24-31, t Lib. ii. s. 148, 
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ol,da, as well as 0T1eo1:, denotes part 
of a honse. ' Olda,' says the learned 
and accurate Schleusner, 'sometimes 
signifies, by a metonymy, part of a 
house; for ex?.mple, a parlour or din
ing-room. J oho xii. 3. .;, OE oi,cia 
hr-'i,r,pw.&r, eK Tij,; Ol1'µi/r TOY µvpov; 
The odour of the ointment spread through 
all the parlour.'* To this I will add 
another example. Matthew v. 15, 
Xvxvo,; Xaµ1m 'lrCLl1l TOl/; €JI Ti/ oida, 
the candle gives light to all that are in 
the room. ' Oiicor,' onr author ob
serves, ' describes the meanest shelter 
possible, a bird's nest, a tent; o'iK{a 
implies spacious premises, a gentleman's 
seat; premises extensive, spacious, wide, 
large, broad.-With all theae distinc
tions, am I,' he asks, ' to be persuaded 
tb.at these terms are interchangeable, in 
their proper acceptation ?'t Of what 
this writer may be persuaded, it would 
he vain to conjecture; but of bis know
ledge of the terms in question, the fol
lowing paTticulars will enable the reader 
to form a just estimate. • 

" OlKia, equally with oI,wr, is ap• 
plied to the slightest structure; and 
oI,co,;, not less than o1ida, to the most 
ample residence, Having referred to a 
passage in which oiKO!; means a bird's 
nest, the editor of Calmet quotes a line 
from Lucretius, in which domus has the 
same signification; a!!d adds, • This 
will redlind the reader of the Psalmist's 
expression, the sparr<>w hath found a 
ho1tse; and again, as for the stork, the 

fir-trees are her house.'f The reader of 
tbe Septuagint will rem~mber that in 
both these passages olr:la, not oiKo,;, 
is the term used. Olida, which onr 
author so learnedly maintains implies 
capacious premises, is applied to that 
'extensive, spacious, wide, large, broad' 
structure the human body. The earthly 
house (olda) of this tabernacle.§ In the 
sense of tent ir also occurs. Jacob dwelt 
in a tent (oidav),11 

" While o:,c{a denotes structures of 
the srunllcst dimensions, n• 11 bird'• nest, 

• Olda interdum per metonymian 
partcm rlomils nutat, v. g. crenaculum 
triclinium. John xii. :3. ii VE olda 
e1rXr,pw,':r, €1( rijr ouµi/r TOV ftupo_v, 
et bujus ungucnti odor totum ciCnaculu,n 
penetravit. Lexicon iu N. T. sub voct', 

t Letters iv. v. and vi. p. 27. 
t Ps. luxiv. 3. civ. 17. 
§ 2 Cor, v. 1. II Gen. uv, 27. 
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the human body, a -tent, ol,.:oi: ollen 
designates the largest mansions. In the 
oenoe of palace, it is very common; 
tv ,o'ii; o'ir.o,i: ,wv /3a<T1Xlwv, in 
kings' palaces; tx,vot €11 TOL!: o'irco,i: 
avTwv, dragons in their palaces.• It 
likewise denotes heaven, the habitation 
of the Supr~me Being; OT £{; ~tO!: 

oii;ov i:\avnii;, • When thou drivest to 
the rt$idence '!f Jupiter.'+ Ovpavov 
"'" Ef<EYf]pav EXELV E'lrtOat<Ttov oTrcov, 
' They envied thee not the possession of 
heaven, a housejitforfeasting.'t 

"The unhesitating ignorance, which 
this writer has discovered, in attempting 
to settle the primary meaning of the 
terms in question, is, if p.ossible, still 
more obvious in what he delivers re
specting their secondary signification. 
From denoting a house, both words are 
used to signify what it contains, namely, 
a familv, That olrcor; has this sense, the 
editor of Cal met maintains; but contends 
that olKla, besides the fani'ily, denotes 
also the slaves and attendants,§ Though 
this is frequently affirmed, with thft 
utmost confidence, by this gentleman, 
the following passages will show that it 
is a palpable mistake, and place it be
yond a doubt that olda means family, 
exclusive of domestics or slaves, E'll'l 
T'J'V ,vpavv,rcnv o,dav, against the 
royal family :JI olrct'Jf: ov <pXavporlp'J!::, 
'!f a family not inferior :,I ohd'Jr: µev 
fovTa aya?fir:, ,be\ng of a respec~able fa• 
mily :•• T'JV OLl<lCfV €~apqvt<TQ.'VTU 
T1JV axq.f3ov, having eiterminated the 
family of Ahab :tt avr~ xal Tll 'll'Epl 
dv ol,<iav E<TTauui<T.S-?f, the affairs '!f 
hi, f amil~ wer~ im,olv~d in cynfusfo11: 
TETpayµEV'JV avTti T'J'V olxlclv xaTa• 
"A.aµ/3a.nt, 'he finds his family in con
fusion :if 7rpov{3a,vE oe ae Tll xura 
T1JV <TTCJ.ULV Tij!: olxla,, the dissensions 

• Matt. xi. 8. Isa. xiii. 22, 
t Callimachi Hymni in Dianam, I. 138. * Ejusdem Hymni in Jovem, lib. 59, 
~ Letter iii, p, 6. Letters iv. v. and 

vi. p, 3-37. 
II Demosthenis Olinthica Secundo, 

p. 95, Oxonii, 1807. 
,r Herodoti, lib. i. 99, p, 58. Oxonii, 

1814. 
•• Ibidem, 107, p. 61. 
tt Josephi Antiq. lib. ix. cap. vii. p. 

310. 
U. lb. lib, xv. cap, ii. p. 513, lb. 

cap. lli, p. 527. 

~f his family ahvays increased :• 1r/iua. 
l/ o/,,\a l/ '1l'aTptK1), all his fathe1·'s house: 
lyw via.S-pl<p1u vµa.c xal me olxlar; 
vµwv, I ,vill ,nottrish you and your little 
ones;+ Ti/!: 'll'arp\xijr; 0!1tiai; attTOII 
ci.pxovTEr; €ll<O<T<0110, '!f his fath,er'a 
house twenty mid two captains ;t 'll'O.Uav 
T1JV olxiav paxa./3uv, the whole house 
'!f the Rechabites.~ The three subsequent 
examples are added, because, though it 
may be doubted, whether they are lo be 
understood of families, having been in
terpreted by the editor of Calmet i11 
that sense, he must allow them to be 
conclusive. lv<f!pavS-ij<T'J €V 'll'ct<TL 
Toir; a.yaS-oi'r; oic lowxE <TOl xvpwc a 
S'€ot uov, xal ,j olxta uov, ,eal 0 
AEV\T'J!:, real o 7rpO<TijAIITOr; o £V <TO<; 
tho,. shalt r~oice in all the good which the 
Lo,·d thy God hath given, th01t, thy family, 
and the Levite, and the stranger that is 
with thee. II • The distinction ( of a parent 
from his family) is here preserved also.'11: 
ra~ ol,cla~ avrWv 1rpovoµEVaovat. 
• Their houses they shall spoi!.' 0 • Not 
dwelling-houses, but houses in the sense 
of families.' tt E1ro\17uav eaura'ir; 
o,rc,a~. • They made themselves 
houses.'tf 'Numerous families,'§§ said 
the editor of Calmet, ignorant, it should 
seem, of the term employed by the Se
venty, Having afterwards discovered 
that olrclai; occurred in this passage, as 
he WI\S not sufficiently ingenuous to con
fess that, if ~is interpretation of it were 
retained, this example entirely subverts 
the distinc1ion which be had been at 
such !')Bins to establish, he endeavour■ 
to blind his readers. He dexterously 
shifts the question. The enquiry being, 
whether o1,c[a signifies family exclusive 
of servants, and an example occurring 
to which his own interpretation l1ad 
affixed that sense ; he learnedly, to be 
sure, quotes the versions of the Seventy, 
Aquila, Symmachus, and Theodolion, 
and a Greek scholiast on the text.1111 For 
what purpose? To determine which of 
the translators has gfven the best version 
of the original. 

"Et<TEPXOftE'VOl oe l,r; T1JV oirciav, 
a<T'll'auau.S-E a.ttrijv. • When ye come 
into the house, salute it.' 1ra.ua olrc[a 

• lb. lib. xvi. cap. vi. p. 553. 
t Gen. i. 8, ~1. t 1 Par. xii. 28. 
§ Jer. xuv. 3. JI Deut. xxvi. 11, 
'If Letter iii. p. 11. •• Isa. xiii. 16. 
tt Letter iii. p. 11. tt Exod, i. 21, 
§§ Letter iii. p. 9. 
\\\\ Leller* iv.~· vi. pp. s·r, 38, 
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,,up1(J'~Eiua. ,ca,$' fovrijr;. • A house 
divided agqin.t itself.'• In a judicious 
Jetter, signed Trophimus, which appear
ed in tbe Baptist Magazine, December, 
1815, P· .500, the two !•ot eiamples, 
with the parallel texts m Luke, were 
adduced as proofs that 011.:ia and oiKor; 
are syl)onymous. '_I merely ask Tro
phimus,' says the editor of Calmet, very 
gravely,• what there is in the connex,ion, 
or in the nature of things, which pre
vent• tbe tetm house, in the texts he bas 
adduced, from being taken in its pri
mary, obvious, and ordinary meaning, 
for a dwelling-house ?'t To this per
son's intellect, it offered no absurdity to 
suppose that the Great Teacher ordered 
bis disciples to salute a dwelling-house, or 
that the parts of n building may quarrel 
with each other. 

" It being manifest from the above in
stances; that o1,da signifies family, ex. 
elusive of attendants ; the following ex
amples will· show that oTi::or; has the 
sense of family, including domestics. 
icareuTf/UEV lt.vrov e,ri riiv o"i,cov. 
• He made him overseer over his house.'t 
The steward of Jost!ph's house is called 
0 €1rl 011:ov, and O €1rl rijt; ol,da,;.§ 
rovr; µfXXovrar; o'l,cov~ TE ,ml ,r6°XEt!: 
o1Kr,uuv. 'Those who are to manage 
families and states.'11 1) ,r6Xu~ TE Kat 
01K011~ E~ ol~oiiq1.'I[ ' By which tbey 
might ma11age well botµ states and fa. 
l!lilies.' oi ep o1"'t' o_lKernJ, • The 
servants in a family.'•• Xa°XE1fDV µev 
Kal ha ltv;ipw,rov lt.pxov rpi
,PEu;ia1, 'Tl'O°XV o' in xa°XE'lrWTEpov 
oT,wv /;Xov. • It is difficnlt to support 
one man in idleness, much more a whole 
family.'tt 011 8£; 'YE oTKo~ ovvara1 E3 
oi,..-Eia;ia1 ,rov71pii1~ okfrai, x_pwµe· 
va,. • A family that has bad servants, 
cannot be well managed,H The follow
ing passage, the learned reade.r will per
ceive, determines the quest1on, and 
•hows that the distinction which the editor 
ofCalmet has employe.so many pages to 
establi,h, was unknown to the most cor
rect and elegant of the Greek writers. 
pvo' av TOV £al/TOIi 1f0TE o1KOV icaXw, 

• Matt. x. 12. :iii. 25 .. 
f Letters iv. v. vi, p. 21. 
t Gen. nxix. 4, 5. § Gen. xii ii. 16, 19. 
II Xeuophonti• Memor. lib. i. cap. 1. 37. 
1 lb. cap. 3. 64. 
•~ EjuM!em Cyropa!dia, lib. i. p. 58, 

'Londini, 1773. 
tt lb. p. tit. H lb, p, 103. 

rt, oi,:,~,ruv, El µ~ 1ravrU µ,Ev l:irrE-
Tat Jv 11'poaoet,at 1r6.vrwv U f.11't
µEX61uvo~ EK11'A1'/p6Jrrct. a"XX' e1TEL I, 
/J.€V 1r6">-.1~ iK 1rXwlvwv ,) /J.llpiwv 
oidwv lTV1'€<TTf/KE xaAE1TOJI ot EO''J'LV 

liµa roaolJrwv Ol1ewv €1rtµ,~XeitrS-at; 
,r;;,~ oux l!va rov TOIi 3-Eiov 11'pwrov 
E1TEtpalT3-t/~ av~ijlfat. • No person can 
manage his own family well, unless he 
_knows all its wants, and supplies them 
by care and diligence. But sine~ a. 
state consists (}f more than ten thousand 
families, and it is difficult at once to 
take care of so many families, why do 
you not first endeavour to improve your 
uncle's family alone?'• 

" • I willingly hazard,' say, this ac
curate and modest writer, ' the utmost 
severity of censure, when I affirm that 
the unquestionable reference of the term 
house i~ to infants.'t The reader "·ill 
determine the degree of censure incur
red by this writer, after he has consi
dered the following examples of ok6~, 
in which, it seems to me, there is no 
allusion to infants. iiuEXS-s au icat 
,rii~ o oTKo, rrov, • Enter thou and 
all thy house.f i,~ uwr71pia11 rov 
o'tKOII, • To the savmg of his house.'§ 
Gadates the Eunuch, who, it should 
seem, had only a mother, speaks of his 
whole family (o oko, oAo,.)11 w'{iEAOt'}V 
lt.v TOV TOV ;iElov _ufrov, ii µoL 
e.&.fX01 ,rEl3-ElT.&a1, • I would assist my 
uncle's family if they would obey me.''\I" 
po{3oVµEvo, rOv .9-EDv av11 ,rav,2 Tf 

OtKff avroii. • Fenring God with all 
his house.'•• 

"In applying the distinction, ,vhich, I 
trust, it has been shown, is purely ima
ginary, to the object of his letters, the 
editor of Calmet has presumed largely 
on the credulity of his readers. Eight 
families, he sayo, nre recorded in scrip. 
lure as baptized ; and some of them he 
represonts ns very numerous.tt In both 
these particulars our nuthor has taken 
thP- liberty to Rdd to the record, iu 
order to support a lame argument. That 
Aristobulus nod Narcissus were Chris
tians remains to be shown. ' It is true,' 
says this writer, 'the word uL.or;, fami
ly, does not occur in these two last 

• Memorab. lib. iii. cap. 6. 5. 
t Letter iii. p. 8, t Gen. viii. 1. 
§ H~b. xi. 7. 
II Xenophonti, Cyrop3:di~,.lib.i-r. p.19S. 
~ Ejusdem Memor. lib. 111. cap. v1. 

.. Acu x. ,. tt Leuer ii. p.3o,SZ. 
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iftstances ; yet the phrase c•i,h'ntly ;,,.. 
plies the family, and all translators have 
•o rendcre<l it.•• Neither of these as
$ertions is true; "hile thes prove, either 
the ignorance or disingennousness of the 
imthor, rov,; ,wv ap1uro{3oi!Xo11, and 
rov, ei. rwv vaptcluuov, are elliptical 
phrases, and the term to be supplied is 
either oktlwv or oi,d:;wv, which both 
signify domestics. So far from all trans
lators having rendered the phrase in this 
writer's sense of the word house, noue 
of the few with \\horn I am acquainted 
has given it that signification. Even in 
the common version, the ter1u supplied 
is household, which the editor of Cal
met explains to mean attendants, and 
distinguishes it from family.t With the 
common version in this sense agree Eras
mus, Luther, Drusius, Hammond, Dod
dric!ge, Macknight, and others. It is 
not said, that either the family of Cor
nelius, or of the Philippiau jailer was 
baptized. If because the family of the 
former feared God, it is inferred that 
they were baplized, along with his kins
men and near friends, when the apostle 
Peter had instructed them in Chris
tianity, on the same ground it may be 
concluded that none of them were in
fants. As Paul preached 7raCTt ev ol,cia, 
to all in the house of the jail or, as oi a11-
rii11 7ravrE,, all his were baptized, and as 
he rejoiced 1i'avoud with all his house, it 
-is probabJe that none of his infants, if he 
-had any, and all his attendants and 
slaves were baptized. To call the family 
of Cornelius or the jail_or 'very nume
rous,' is a trick of the editor of Cal met. 
It is without authority from scripture. 
if because the family of Crispus be
lieved, and Paul rcquo1ted Timothy to 
salute that of Onesiphorus, it is allowed 
that they were baptized, these t:uses will 
not afford the, least support to the bap• 
tism of babes. After what has been 
said, it will not readily be believed that 
the oI,w, urEcpavii baptized by Paul,and 
the okla unq,avii that were the first 
fruits of Achaia, and addicted to the 
ruinistry of the saints, consisted of dif• 
ferent persons. The only example, 
therefore, in,scripture, of the baptism 
of a house, oiiw,, in which we are not 
precluded, by the circumstances of the 
case, from su µposing that babes were 
admitted to that rite, is that of Lydia. 
lf it is remembered that the term olKor., 

" Leiter iii. p, 3.5. 
t Letters iv, v. vi. p, 37. 

is used wh~n children nrc atri,ed at 
years of discretiou, when 110 children 
exist, when domestics are intended ; I 
shall not be thought pre,umptnous in 
.affirming that this solitary example, far 
from being a demonstration, forms nol a 
probability that habes were haj,tized in 
the apostolic age." 

We should not have taken up so 
many columns of our .work with the 
copy of an answer to snch a writer 
as the Editor of Calmct's Diction
ary, had it not been for the homage 
which has been paid him by the 
Editors of the Evangelical Maga
zine in several of their numbers. 
For our parts, we think such a per
son no honour to any cause that he 
may espouse. His arrogance, his 
contemptuous behaviour to his op
ponents, the epithets which he gives 
to them, and his self-gratulation, 
constantly remind us of the beha
viour and language of another cele
brated champion, who said," Come 
to me, and I will give thy flesh unto 
the fowls of the air, and to the 
beasts of the field :'·'-at the same 
time that we wonder what company 
he has been in the habit of associ
ating with, to render such language 
as the following capable of being 
put by him into the mouth of one 
of his imaginary chai·actcrs ;-" Th'c 
Jews!.:... el Jehudi ! ...:that asinine 
race which wandered forty years in 
the wilderness, under the guidance 
of Moses, and have been wandering 
ever since, without a guide! ..• the 
JE-HEWS ! ! l" Reader, this is an 
exact and faithful copy of every 
letter, and every mark; for which 
see his Fourth Letter, &c. p. 17. 

What also shall we say to his un
faithfulness, in quoting articles 
which are not to be found; and to 
his eotering the votes for the other 
candidate inti, his own list? W_e 
give him our iull and most cordial 
consent to do these things in his 
FRAGMENTS; for it matters not 
whether quotations relating to Fri
volities are correct or incorrect;
but in things about which different 
denominations of Christians aro at 
issue, such a JH"ocedure c~nnot be 
allowed. .. 

After recommending Mr. Ander
son's book to the consideration of 
our readors, wo. ~hall t:xhort serious 
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Ch1,istians of lmlh de11ominations to 
seek after truth, and not after vic-
0tory; to he Investigators, rather 
than Controversialis1s; to love each 
other for their common Christianity; 
,and not to suffer that love to be in 
the very smallest dcgri,e diminished 
by their Paidobaptism, or their An
tipaJdobaptism, We cannot blame 
them for now and then triumphing 
over the arrogant and the scornful, 
of either denomination; but we en
treat them, instead of triumphing 
over each other, rnther to help up 
the faUen, and to endeavour to place 
them again on their feet,-and to 
assist, rather than to oppose one 
another, in their inquiry·after truth. 
'fhe arrogant merit castigation; bnt 
the humble inquirer should not be 
triumphed over, even though for a 
while subdued: it is possible that 
he may rise again, when he better 
understands the controversy.-Let 
them also remember how liable men 
of the greatest talents are !O be 
mistaken. We cannot suffierently 
recommend to their constant consi
deration the following quotation 
from the excellent Dr. Doddridge's 
Dissertation upon Sir {saac New
fon's Scheme for settling the Chro
nology of our Lord's Ministry. 

" I shall conclude this Disserta
tion," says Dr. Doddridge, " with 
one reflection, which may perhaps 
be of some use to those who have 
but little relish for the niceties of 

vcntnre to say, that if Sir Js11u 
Newton's error in the order of tile 
hnrmony teach us this candmu, it 
will be a much greater benefit to us, 
than if he had placed every circum
stance relating to it beyoml all pos
sibility offarther dispute." 

• • • 
T!1e King; or, Faint Sketches f-01' • 

true Portrait of the veriei·able So
vereign of tlte Britis/1 Empire. A 
Lecture on tlte A nnivei·sar,1/ of lt4 
Majclty's Coronatirm. Bv the Rev. 
0. E. De Coetlog,m. A. il.l. RectDT 
of Godstone, Surry; 1L1tl1 a p~._ 
trait of ltis Majesty. 114 Pages., 
2vo. sewed, .as. 1818. 
THIS is a very animated as well 

as just panegyric on our belovecl. 
Sovereign, who, after the exercise of 
numerous virtues, and the display 
of many amiable and excellent qu.a
lities, during a Jong reign, now 
" half in heave1:1, and separated frotQ. 
the taint of all earthly communion. 
lives i-n the deep r,etirement of his 
palace, solitary, sequestered, silent 
-but not forgotten." 

· this inquiry. I mean, that when 
we find this great Master, and I had 
-almost said, ( so far as the title can 
be applied to a mortal man,) this 
great Father of reason, falling into 
such obvious mistakes as I have 
been obliged here to point out, it 
tends to give a humbling idea of the 
imperfections of the human mind in 
its present state. ~d consequently 
we may learn from it two of the 
most impo1·tant lessons that can be 
imagined in social life ;-a caution 
lest we asstrt our own opinions with 
too dogmatical an air; and a care 
to avoid such petulancy in cen
suring the mistakes of others, as if 
we thought none but the weakest 
and mO!lt l ontemptible of mankind 
were capable of being mi8led by the 
specious appearances of some in
conclusive arguments. And I will 

The venerable author is so muck 
carrier\ away with his subject, that 
he seems to have laid aside fof" ~ 
while the torpidity of age, and to be 
inspired with all the sprightliness of 
youth, He does not confine him;ielf 
to any one particular t.opic, but 
ranges through the whole circle of 
religion and morality, flying like the 
bee from flower to flower, but conti
nually returning to the sov-ereign of 
the forest, whicli. preserves evident 
signs of its form.er majesty and glory, 
even in ruins. 

Though pleased with accompany
ing him in his flight, our limits will 
not permit us to indulge our readers 
with the same pleasure. We sball, 
therefore, co1.1clmle with a few ex-
tracts. 

The first of these shall be, a quo
tation made by tho author from a 
work written before th:it ealamity 
which now conceals our sov.ercig11 
from our view. 

" While all around him was va.cil
lating, and Euro.pe was sinking fast intu 
the vortex; wlule a vaiil and vi,ionary 
philosophy wa• divorcing man from l1i• 
Maker, aurl writing her decrees with the 
blood of her votaries; Greut Bmai11'• 
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King, armed with intrepid moderation 
and steady purpose, pursued his right 
ll<lnest course, throngh good and evil re 
port; rose early, vi,itcd jint the house of 
God, and, after the regular dispatch of 
business, divided the day between manly 
,unusements, frugal repasts, and pure, 
peaceable, and domestic delights. Old, 
and infirm, and bereaved of sight, he 
yet preserved a heart unchanged, a 
moral courage unsubdued. Still, his 
duty lo his people came next to that 
which belonged to his Maker and his 
Saviour: still, his family felt his tender 
care, and yidded him his usual solace. 
-All that heretofore troubled his public 
or private thoughts, he has at length 
30rvived. An anticipation of felicity, 
no longer to be disturbed, is said to hold 
J,im in a quiet and heavenly abstraction. 
A11 exemption from pain and 'sickness 
rewards the temperance of his early 
Jears. The storms are past, and his 
character, like a Pharos, through the 
melancholy space that divides him from 
liis people, illumines that distant shore, 
where the tempest-driven may hope, 
at last, to be anchored in peace." p. 97. 

., I am assured by an authority I most 
not dispute, that, in happier years than 
those which are now dosing his Mu
jesty's valuable life, he 1,ever retired to 
're.sf, without having the Bible within his 
.-each." Ibid. 

" On the publication of Dr. Leland's 
View of Deistical Writers, the King, then 
Prince of Wale!, purchased a number 
of copies of that work, to _the amount uf 
100l. in value, merely for the purpose 
of distribution among his personal 
friends." p. 100. 

" A religious friend of the Editor of 
the Christian Guardian, asked a gentle
man, who wai; in the habit of clo~e and 
official attendance 011 the Princess Ame
lia during her whgle illness,ofwbat nature 
were the interviews and conversations 
held between her and bis Majesty! He 
replied, • They are of the most interest-, 
ing kigd,' Our friend inquired, 'Are 
they of a religious tendency?'-' Yes,' 
said the gentleman, 'decidedly so; nnd 
the religion is exactly of that sort which 
you, as a serious Christian, would ap
prove of. His Majesty "speaks to his 
daughter of the only hope of a sinner 
being in the blood and righteousness of 
Jesus Cl.iris!. He examines her as to the 
integrity and strength of that hope in 
her own •oul. The Princess listens with 
calmness and delight to the conversation 
of her ,,enerable parent, and replies to 
Li, questions in a very affectionate and 
serious wanner, If you were present nt 

one of these interviews, you would ac
knowledge wilh joy, that the gospel is 
preached i11 a palace, nnd that under 
highly affecting circumstances. No
thing,' added he,• can be more striking 
than the sight of the Kin,:, aged und 
nearly blind, bending over the conch on 
which the P1·incess lies, and spcnking to 
her about salvation through Christ, ns a. 
maUcr far more intcrrsting to them both, 
than the highest privileges and most 
magnificent pomps of royalty.'' p. 102. 

" In the interview with which his Ma
jl'st,r favoured Dr. Beattie, he.asked him 
what he thought of his new acquaintance, 
Lord Dartmouth. He said, there was 
something in his air and manner, which he 
thought not only agreeable, but enchant
ing, and that he seemed to him to be 
one of the hest of men; a sentiment in 
which both their Majesties hearlil.Y 
joined. • They say, that Lord Dartmouth 
is an enthusiast,' said the King ; ' bnt 
sorely, he says nothing on the subject 
of religion, but what every Christian 
may and 011ght to say.'" p. 107. 

" The sermons of tliat profoundly 
learned divine, Dr. Harrow, of whom 
the witty Chnrles the Second used to say, 
that be was an inexhaustible preacher, 
constituted the favourite theological 
work of our excellent Sovereign, who 
made it a 'rule lo read a portion of them 
regularly in his family every Sunday 
evening. Sometimes his Majesty would, 
with a pencil, mark the divisions of the 
sermons which he intended to read; and 

· thus the entire collection, with a little 
variation, lasted the year round." Ibid. 

• • • 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

Just Published. 
TuE Fountain of Life Opened; or, a 

Display of Christ in his Essential nnd 
Mediatorial Glory. By the fateJ. Flavcl. 

A new Edition, revised, of the Me
moirs of 'Mr. Richard Morris, many 
years pastor of the Baptist Church at 
Amersham, Bucks. By the, Rev. Benja• 
min Godwin, of Gre~t Missenden. 

Doctrinal, Experimental, and Practi
cal Thoughts on that Sanctification which 
is effected by the Instrumentality of the 
Gospel, through the Divine Influence of 
the Holy Spirit. By the Rev. Thomas 
Youug, Miuister of Zion Chapel, Mar
gate. Secolld Edition, revised and much 
cnl:1r!:e,J, 12mo. 

TnE NosEGAY; with Refei'cnce to 
certain Evangelical Miuistcrs of the pre
sent Duy : a Po~m; in a Letter to , 
Frieud, Price h, 
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• • • 
i'HE following interesting Account of the Moravian Missions havi_ng 

been sent us when this Number was almost completed, our desire 
to serve our Mora.vian brethren has induced us rather to add four 
pages to our usual quantity,. than to omi~ an opp?rtuni~y. of 
expressing the high opinion which We entertam of their Cbnst1an 
zeal, and of. the importance of their labours. 

MORA VIAN MISSIONS. 

. THE UNITED BRETHREN, com
monlv called Mo RA vu Ns, are com
paratively little known iii this coun
try. Their missions among tl.1e 
heathens, however, have recently 
attracted much· attention, ,not only 
as models of what such establish
ments should be, but as proofs how 
effectually the rudest barbarians may 
be civilized by being Christianized, 
Wherever the Brethren have preach
ed the gospel among savages, they 
have introduced the arts -0f social 
life; and wherever the gospel has 
been received, those savages have 
become new creatures, not only in 
heart and in conduct, but in personal 
appearance and intellect. The com
mendation due to the Moravions on 
these accounts,· has been liberally 
awarded to the Brethren, not only 
by enligl1tened travellers, who have 
occasionally visited their remote 
settlements, and heen struck with 
wonder on beholding the comfort
able habitations, the happy circum
stances, the humble demeanour, and 
the fervent piety oftbe converts fr.om 
Paganism, whether Greenlanders, 
Esquimanx, North American In
dians, Negroes, or Hotten tots;"' 
b~t hy the government\ of the colo
mes where their missionaries have 

• Barrow's Travels in Southern AfricR, 
Volume I. pages 308, 372. - Licl,ten
ste_in's Travels in the same Country.
Pruned Evidence, taken before the Privy 
Council on the Abolition of the Slave 
Trade in 1789.-Dryan Edwards' His
tory of the British West Iudie~, &c, &c. 
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bc,en stationed, who have borne the 
most favour'lble testimony, to the 
benign influence of their labours, 
upon the state of society in the 
neighbourhood of their congrega
tions, and have extended to them 
the most indulgent protection. 

The ancestors of the Moravian 
Brethren had been a church of mar
tyrs for many ages before the Re
formation. Originally descended 

·from the Sclavouian branch of the 
Gteek church, they never implicitly 
submitted to the authority of the 
Pope, though their princes, from the 
year 967, adhered to the Roman 
communion; bttt resolutely retained 
the Bible in their own hands, and 

· performed their church service ac
cording to the ritual of their fathers, 
and in their mother tongue. l<'or 
these heresies, as they were deemed, 
they were persecuted without mercy, 
and almost without intermission. 
Many were punished with death ; 
more with the spoiling oftheirgoods; 
and multitudes with imprisonment 
and exile. l n their sufferings, wern 
literally exemplified the declarations 
of the apostles con=ning the an
cient worthies:-" They had trial of 
cruel mockings and scourgings; yea, 
moreover, of bonds and imprison
ment; -they were stoned, were 
tempted, were slain with the sword: 
-being destitute, afilicted, torment
ed, (of whom the world was not wor
thy:) they wandered in deserts, and 
in mountains, and in dens and caves 
of the earth." Among those confes
sors and mart)·rs, in the fourteenth 
century appeared John Huss, who 
was condemned to the tlames as a. 
heretic. During the war that ensued 

~1 
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aftC'r his death, the Church of the 
Unitell Brethrcu. nnder its present 
nanlC', was founcd by Hiose who 
chose rather to suffer as witnesses of 
the trnth, than to defend the trnth 
by weapons of worldly warfare. A 
bloody decree was issued ao-ainst 
them at. th·c diet in 1468, nnd0 com
manded 'to be read from all the pul
pits in the land. The prisons in Bo
hemia were crowded with the mem
bers of their church; and their first 
bishop, :Michael, remained in close 
coufinement until the death of the 
King Podiebrad. l\Iany perished 
in deep dungeons, and others were 
inhumanly tortured. The remainder 
fled to the thickest forests, where, 
fearing to be betrayed in the day
time, they kindled their fires only at 
night, round which they spent their 
huurs in reading the scriptures and 
in prayer. \Vhen they allerwards 
Qbtained some respite from persecu
tion, they were the first people who 
employed the newly-invented art of 
printing for the publication of tl,e 
Bible in a living to,igrte, and three 
editio,u of the Bo/,einian &cri,tures 
,cere issued by tlum before tlie Re
formation, 

When Luther, Melancthon, Bu
ccr, and Cal\'in, at length arose to 
testify, more successfully than they 
bad been able to do, against the 
errors and usurpations of the Church 

. of Rome, to each of these illustrious 
inen the Brethren submitted their 
docirinal tenets, their church disci
pline, and the records of their affairs; 
and fron1 each, in return, they re
ceived aswrances of cordial appro
bation, and We kindest encourage
ment. B11t as U1c Reform'ation did 
Rot penetrate into the recesses of 
Bohemia, they had to suffer re
newed aud aggravated persecutions; 
till towards the close of the seven
teenth century, they were so broken 
up, hunted down, and scattered 
abroad, that they ceased to be known 
publicly as an existing church. 
Tl1cir devotions, at lbe peril of life 
aud liber~, were p,,rformed by 
stealth, in private dwellings, in dl"ep 
forests, and in lonely caverns; a fow 
only daring to assemble in one pface 
and at one time. Previous to this 
dispersion, their Bishop, Amos Co
meuius, one of lhc di,tiugui~hed 

scholars of that age, published a 
histo1·y of the Ilrothrl'n, ,11iU1 a dedi
cntio11, (Milch he eallc,l hi~ last will, 
and tcslamcnt,) tfJ tlie Clmrcli ef 
England, bcq-ileathiug to it the 
memorials of his people, in the fol
lowing affecting terms:-" If, by 
the grace of God, there hatb bccu 
fouud in us, (as wise and godly ~ell 
have sometimes thought,) any thing 
true, any thing hoDest, auy thing 
just, any thiug pure, auy thing lovely 
and of good report; ifauy virtue and 
any praise; care mm;t be t.tkcn that 
it may not die with us, when we die; 
and at least that the very foundation 
of our church be not buried under its 
present ruins, so that generations to 
come may not know where to look 
for· them: an<l indeed this -care is 
taken; and provisi@n is made Oil tliis 
behalf, by this our trnst committed 
to your hands."· Sixty Jlears after 
this period, the cburcb of the Bre
thren was raised, as it were, from the 
dead, by a persecution intended to 
crush its last remnant in l\1onivia. 
Some families flying from thence, 
fouf\d refuge on the estates of Count 
Zinzendorf, in Lusatia, where they 
built a humblo village, (Herrnhut,) 
which is now the principal settle
ment of the Brethren. As their coun
trymen, . together with some pious 
people from other quarters joined 
them, their c,ongregations gradually 
multiplied through Germany, and a 
few were. established in Denmark, 
Sw11cien, Russia, Holland, and North 
America, The Brethren first ap
peared in England about the middle 
of the last century, where, (though 
the most malignant calumnies Wt're 

circulated against them,) in the 
simplicity of conscious innocence, 
they laid their case before Parlia
ment. Their doctrines, discipline, 
character, and history, were scrupu
lously examined in Committees of 
both Hous.es; and a Bill exemptiDg 
them from taking oalhR and benring 
arms, was passed, with the unani
mous consent of the llishops; indeed 
all opposition to it was abandoned 
after the final investigation of their 
claims, and they were fully acknow
ledged by the British Legislaturu to 
be " an ancient Proteijtant episco
pal church, "hich had bec11 001111-

tenanccd and relieved by the Kiug~ 
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of England, hi~ l\f~jesty •~ prnde
cessor~." • The Jlrethren, kave now 
several congrc!!':ttions in England, 
Scotland, and JrcJ.and; but their 
numbers are eveJ"y where small, and 
their means of supporting the work 
of enlightening the heatl1en very 
11lender. If it could be Mcertained 
ltow much they have done, and with 
.how little m,ia116, the world mi,ght he 
held in wonder and admiration; but 
they themselve:. would say," 'fhisis 
the Lord's doing,., i.W-;. it is marvel~ 
Jons in our eves." l' et even of the 
little which ·bas been at their dii;. 
posal, no incoJJsiderable proportion 
h118 been furni~bed, by the occasional 
bounty of Christians of other deno
minations. 

When the Moravian refugees, on 
Count Zi.nzendorfs estates, scarcely 
amounted w 600 persons ;-when 
they had only just found rest from 
suffering il}emselves, and were be
ginning to build a. church and habi
tations, where there had pceviously 
been a desect; the missionary spirit 
was sent down with such constrain
ing influence, that in the short period 
of eight or nine years, they bad sent 
missionaries· to Greenland, to · the 
Indians of North and South Ame
iiea, to many of tbe West India 
Islands, to Lapland, to Algiers, tu 
Guinea, to the Cape of Good Hope, 
to Ceylon, and subsequently to the 
Nicobar lshmds, to Persia, and to 
Egypt. Jn 1732, pitying the mise1J 
of the negroes in the ,vest Indies, 
two Brethr•~n sailed to the Danish 
island of St. 'fhomas; and such was 
their devotedness to the work, that 
having heard that they could not 
have io1ercourse with the slaves un
less they themselves became slaves, 
they went with that full purpose, 
that they might have an opportuuity
of teaching the poor Africans, the 
way of deliveranco from the capti
vity of sin and Satan. Although this 

• See the Jollrnals of the House of 
Commons, Vol. ~5, and Acu to, Geo. II. 
cap. 44, and 22. Geo, 11. cap, 30, passed 
in 1747 and 17-lB.-Seu oho Congratu
latory Letter from Archbishop Putter to 
one of their Bishops, upon his consecra
tion; writtou in Latin, ( with a 'l'ran1la
t1on,) i11 Cranz's History <>f the llretbreu, 
P,eface. 

Sllerillre was not cv1mfnally re'lnirPd 
of tliem, sacrifices no lcs~ painful 
were cheerfully endured f01' tl'l1\ny 
yc1m1, duting which they l.:nt " to 
eat their bread in the ~v.eat of thei1' 
brow;" amt to ma<intain them,>t>lve9 
by manual la~our under a: tropi<:al 
Min, while Mery lwur of leisure wu 
employe!l in con'l'ersing wifb tM
heathen. The frnit~ of their zeal 
and perseverance in due time ap
peared; and in the West IndieN, 
(Danish and :Briti~h,) there are now 
more than 23,f10o negroes jotrted fo 
the Brethren's- congregation$, and a 
'1'1t1,f nomher have enteretl into ett-r
nal rest, steadfast in the faith of 
Christ. Not a step behind these in 
ardour and self.denial were the first 
missionaries that went to Greenland, 
in 1733. TI- were plain mt'n, 
who kne,vonly then native tongue, 
and who, in order to acquire one of 
the most barbarous dialects on the 
earth, had to learn the Danish lan
guage first, that they might auil 
themselves of the Grammar of the 
Rev. Mr. Egede, a Danish mission
ary then in that country. .Now, the 
principal part of the population of 
Greenland is become Christian ; the 
state of society is wonderfully 
changed; and instruction, through 
the medium of Danish, as well as 
Moravian teachers, is at lea~t as 
uni versa! in that inhospitable clime 
as in our own country. In 1734. 
some Brethren went among the In
tlians in North America. Their la
bours, their trials, their sntferings, 
and their success, were ex traordi
nary, even in missi,mary history, 
Many thousands of these ro1·ing and 
turlmlent savages, of all others pN
haps the most haughty and untract
able, were converted from the error 
of their ways, and adorned the doc
trines of God their Saviour, both in 
their lives and bv their deaths. Un 
one occasion, 96. men, wotnl'n, awl 
children, being treacherously made 
prisoners by white banditti, were 
scalped and tomahawked in colt!. 
blood, and, according to the !t'sti
mony of their mmderc•rs, with their 
latest breath gave atfecting· cvi,knce 
of their faith. At :wothn time, 
eleven missionaries, male and female, 
were burnt alive in their cl welliugs, 
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or massacred, and thrown back into 
the flames in attempting to escape, 
by a troop of Indians in the l~rcnch 
service. 111 the late war, also, the 
lln.•thren's settlement at Fairlield, 
in Canada, was plnndcred and burnt 
to the ground by the American army 
under General Harrison. A mis
~ionary and his wife accompanied 
the Christian Indians on their flight, 
who endured for more than two 
~·cars the most deplorable privation 
with unshaken resignation, thankful 
to God that they had yet the bread 
of life, and the means of grace, when 
they had scarcely any other comfort 
left. 

In 1737, G. Schmidt settled in 
South Africa, built himself a hut, 
and cleared a piece of ground near 
Sergeants' river. Finding it impos
sible to learn the Hottentot lan
guage, he set resolutely on the task 
of teaching the barbarians his own. 
He soon so won the affections of 
these rude people, that many became 
willing scholars, and made prnfi
ciency in learning to read the scrip
tures. In the course of seven years 
he baptized seven persons, who 
gave proof of their -change of heart 
and life. But owing to some diffi
culties that arose at that period, he 
returned to Europe to obtain assist
ance, and procure powers from the 
Dutch government to pursue' his 
peacef1d ministry. These were de
nied, and he was never permitted 
to go back to the colony. His 
heart, however, was among his Hot
tentots, till the hour of his death. 
He was wont to consecrate a part 
of every day to secret intercession 
with the Lord in their behalf; and 
it is recorded, that he was at' length 
fow1d a corpse in the performance 
of this duty. Meanwhile, though 
his scholars and converts kept toge
ther for a little while, expecting his 
return, they were in the sequel lost 
among their countrymen: and dur
ing 50 years, according to human 
apprehension, his labours seemed 
to have been in vain, and his pray
<:rs unanswered. But at the end of 
that i111crval, the Brethren were cn
al,lnl to send tlm,e men of like 
spirit with G. Schmidt, wiih the 
pennissiou of the Dutch govern-

ment. They found the ~pot which 
he had cultivated; the ruins of his 
hut were Jct ,·isiblc; bnt his gnrdon 
was nm to waste, and the whole 
Yallcy was such a hannt or wilcl 
beasts, that it was called lhvians' 
Kloof (Baboons' Glen). The new 
missionaries, howcYer, took pos• 
session of it, expelled these intrud• 
crs, g·athered the Hottentots to hoar 
the word of God, and taught their 
children to read it under the shadow 
of a magnificent pear-tree, planted 
by their predecessor, which was still 
in full vigonr and bearing. But this 
tree and its fruit w1n-e not all that 
remained of the good man's labo1,1rs: 
-an aged blintl woman, being traced 
out, produced a Dutch Testament, 
which he liad given her on leaving 
Africa, and which she- kept. as her 
greatest treasure, carefully wrapped 
up in two sheep-skins. A young 
Hottentot woma.n was in the habit 
of reading occasionally from this -
book to her, and this young woman 
became one of the e:u-Jiest convmts 
of the three-Brethren. In that place 
(since calledGradenthal) there is no,v 
a flourishing congregation of Hot
tentots, and at a cousiderable dis
tance anothtir (Groenekloof,) whicb 
is also greatly prospering. A third 
s.ettlement has been lately . beg·un 
under. the encouragement of the 
British government, on the Wittt:t 
Revier, near the, borders of Caffra
ria. The two former, according to 
the testimony of both friends and, 
enemies to missionary exertions, are 
like beautiful gardens in the midst 
of the wilderness; the Hottentots 
themselves heing as much changed 
in their habits, manners, and minds, 
as the face of the country has been 
improYed hy indnstry and skill. The 
change which has taken place in 
their hearts, the eye of God alone 
can see in all .its aspects, and con-· 
template in all its issues; but it is 
sufficieutly obvious to all, that the
love of ChriMt has su bducd their na
tural chariicter, and has broug·ht 
their affections aud their 1rnder
sta11dings into obedience to himself~ 
The Urethreu have various mis
sious i II other p,il'!s of the globe. 
'I'he following is a table of t.h~· 
whole. 
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Cout1TntES, When Sett!•- g ~ 
..4 111011g tlte Negro 8lave1. b,guu, ment;, ]j·5 
Dnnish Westlnduilslands, :-1 · 
St. Thomas , , , • • • • • ~ ~ 322 

~ 
St. Croix , , , , .. , , , , 1752 33 
St, Jan, .. ••·•••••• 
British W cstindiahlands. 
Jamaica,.......... 1754 4 10 

. S 1756 31 l ,Antigua ... "• • ... l 1817 S 16 
Barbadoes. , , , , • , , , 17 65 1 4 
St. Kitts • .. .. .. .. • 1775 1 4 
Soun, A>1En10A.,, 1738 3 11 
Among the Hottentots. · 
SoUTH AFRICA,,.,, f 1736 ~ l 
Nearth.eCapeofGood~ n::,d 2 > 27 

Hope.••••• ••.• ' l 1792 j 
Amo11g theNat.fodians 1810 1 
NoRTH AMERICA • , 1734 2 7 
DittoCoastofLabrador 176.4 3 25 
Ditto Greenland • • • • 1733 3 16 
Among tlteCalmuc Ta,·tars. 
RussIAN Asu ..•. , 1765 1 2 

Total 32 155 

For many years past the bur~en 
of pecuniary expense attendmg 
these miss:ons has been more than 

· the Brethren _were able to bear ; 
but the succ~ssive o~cupation of 
their principal settlements as the 
head-quarters of the hostile armies 
in 1813 brought them to the verge 
of ruin.' The committee in London 
for the Relief of the Suffering Ger
mans •fotmd themselves called upoo, 
in th~ year 1813, to extend their 
assistance to the Brethren's settle
ments, to avert from them the ex
tremity of distress with which they 
were threatened. It is not there
fore surprising that the mission 
funds should be so reduced as to 
have been scarcely sufficient to sup
port the families of the missionaries 
that are maintained by them, and 
the age,l and infirm who have re
tired from labour, or that the Bre
thren should be at the present time 
dependent chiefly upon other com
munities of Christians for the pre
servation of the existence of their 
missions abroad.-Notwithstanding 
these discouragements, they unob
trusively persevere in simplicity and 

• See printed Reporh of the Commit
tees for the Relief of lhe Distresses in 
Germany, &c. 1st Rep. p, 8, 1/d Rep, 
pp. 6 l!ild 7. 
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humility, trusting that He who said 
to his disciples, " Lo! I am with 
you always, even to the end of the 
world," will not leave them ilesti
tute of the means of continuing to 
promote the spiritual and temporal 
benefit of the various flocks they 
have been tl,e honoured instruments 
of gathering from among the hea
then, and which have been rescued 
from the power of darkness, and 
translated into the kingdom of God's 
dear Son. 

• • • It may be proper to inform those 
of our readers who may feel dispo,ed to 
a,sist these deserving " laliourers in the 
vineyard," that Annoal Subscriptions 
and Donations to " The London Asso
ciatir,n in Aid of the Moravian Missions, 
(which devotes its funds exclusively to 
their support,) will be thankfully re
ceived by the President, J. W. Warren, 
Esq. 4, Powis-place, Queen-square; by 
the, Treasurer, 1. G. Lr,ckett, Esq. I, 
Upper Conway-street, Fi1zroy-squRre; 
by the Secretaries, the Rev. J. Bull, 
B.A. Southampton-place, Euston-square, 
and the Rev. J. Clayton, jun. Shore
place, Hackney; by the Rev, W. Gur
ney, M.A.; C. S.Hawtrey, M.A.; Daniel 
Wilson, M.A.; Dr. Nicol; Rowlandl'lill, 
M.A.; R.H. Shepherd; Dr. Steinkopff; 
and Dr. Waugh, London; by the Rev
J. Leifchild, Kensington; and by the 
following Bankers - Messrs. Morland 
and Co. Pall-mall ; Messrs. Pole, Tlmrn
ton, and Co. 1, Bartholomew-lane; and 
Messrs. Stephenson and Co. 69, Lom
bard-street, London; Messrs. Ric
ketts, Thorne, and Co. Castle Bank', 
Bristol; Meurs. Tuffnell and Co. Bladud 
Bank, Bath; Messrs. Glencross, Hodge, 
and Co. Plymouth ; Messrs. Sparkes and 
Co. General Bank, Exeter; Messrs. J. 
and B. Goodeve, Gosport; Mes•rs. Wig
ney and Co. Brightdn; Messrs. Hurly 
and Co. Lewes; Messrs. Haydons, 
Guildford ; Messrs, Mansfield and Co. 
Leicester; Messrs. Smith and Co. Der
by; Messrs. Mills, Bawtree, and Co. 
Colchester; Messrs. Gurney and Co. 
Norwich, Lynu, and Halesworth; Messrs. 
Mortlock and Sons, Cambridge ; Messrs
Baruards and Green, Be,lfo1d; l\Iessrs. 
Atwoods and Co. Birmingham; Messrs. 
Parker, Shores, and Co. Sheffield; l\Iessu. 
Smith, Ellison, nod Co.Lincoln; Messrs. 
Smiths and Thompson, Hull; l\Iessrs. 
Jones, Lloyd, and Co. and l\lessrs. Hey
wood ai.d Co. Manchester; l\Iessu. 
Reed 1md Co. Newcastle-on-Tyne; 
Messrs, Ramsays, Bonars, and Co. Edin
burgh ; and Messrs. George Latoucl,e 
and Co. Dublin. 

N 
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INDIA. 

Extract of II Lette1· j1·oni tl,e T(e1,. 
Daniel S!,ai·p, Boston, Ame1·ica, to 
the Ra. J. Tvimey. 
" I HAVE received the following 

Jetter from M.r. Colmau. 

Calcutta, AJ11·il 29, 181S. 
MY EV6ll-DEAR PASTOR, 

Having becnjnst informed that 
a ,·essC'l will sail for Iloston to-mor
row, I cannot deny myself the satis
faction of writing )'OU a few Jines. 
The Diary which I kP.pt dming my 
passage is uufiuished. I liaYe de
~·otcd it to yon, and shall send it by 
another co11ve)·ance. From it you 
'liU learn our state while 011 the wa
ter. I will say nothing m01;e abont 
our voyage here, than that it lasted 
five months, and was i·emarka!)ly 
pleasant. \Ve were tre11t,c<_i eJ!:eeed
ingly well by all on board, aqds no
thing occurred t9 embj\tei, Ollf 
peace. The weat,ber, (or, the most 
part, wa,s remarkably serene. :Bu,t 
the most d,eliglitful circumstance 
which I have to mention is, that the 
Holy Spirit was poured out upon 
the sailors, and six or seve11 of th,ell!, 
we humbly hope, were brought lo 
the knowlrdge of th_etruth. VI?on our 
arrival at Calcutta, w~ lfere kindly 
received into the hous.e occupied by 
Messrs. E. Carey, Ya~es, ang, PieQny. 
Brother La:wsoq resid.es at a little 
distance from them. These four are 
connected together in the mission
ary work in Calcutta: they are ac
tive and devoted mt;n. Mr. Penny 
is engaged in teaching a large 
school, upon tl!e Lancasterian_pl/l!li 
brother Yates is· pri11cipally e_ms 
ployed in translating; :i,nd brethr.en 
Lawson and Carey in prea,ching. A 
Missionary S9ciety has, withiu a_few 
months past, been fprmed in Calcutta, 
auxiliary fo that in England: up
wards of 1,300 rupees hare been al. 
ready subscribed. This sum ex
ceeds the most sanguine expecta
tions of the brethren. Consider that 
thiil work has been accomplished ip 
the land of darkness; in the land 
where, b11t a few years since, the 
~ospel was unknown! The pcoplr 
herefetl the necessity of missionary 
dforts, because they see tbe harba-

rous and s11perstitious rites of thei 
heathmi. 

lt is very sicl,ly in Bengal; bnt 
110110 of ns have boon nttaoked by 
the prcvililiugdiscase. Mnny of the 
poor Hindoos are d>tily cast into the 
Gunga. The other day, in coming 
from Serampore, I saw 0110 dead body 
tloating upon its smface : vultnres 
and crows were feasti_1ig upon it. 

I seud you witli_ thi.s, two Repo~ts 
o.ftbc Calcutta Scb()ol Bo,okSociety. 
It will be pcrcched lihat eY~ the 
natives ~uhscrihe to this i.nstitution, 
nlthougb the sentimci;i,ts. whi(;h. the 
Society's books con_tain, ai_m at the 
,·itals of the Hindoo system of rel_i
giou. There is nothing which will 
more cert~inly effect the destruc
tion ofsupcrsti,tion than these schQ{))s. 
l~ach succecd)):)g g1;11eration wiH 
feel their influence more aud m,ore, 
until ihe -~ontracted and. absurd 
ideas 9f th.e heathen will be re
nounced. Already in the schools 
ba_ve ~c higl).est ~1!4 \be l0;west C!ISts 
ll}il)gled tqgetJ:ier, '.1,'hp Sor,idras 
1,11:ve b,e1m p/a,i;ed, :i,bov,e u,~ ~ra'1, 
mi.n. y1mtl), wit,qollt exc~tj11g the 
chag~in or aJ1ge~ qf t,he latJer. If 
thesQ, eveq~, c<mtin.u~ to tal.,e plaee 
for ;i.ny le11gtp of: tim~, the S!\l:r,c(J 
t)!Jie;i.d, of t)ic Br:,hmiq:, wilr be, cs
tt)eme!l. 1111 nothir1g, a,nd thro~v,n ~y 
wi,JJ d_isgq11t. 1/he c_J~urch &QhooJ 
Sppiety )i?,ve 3POQ, clJi~,:lr;en tJnd~r 
their directipn; amL . t~e Baptists 
ba,ve mwe tha11 6!)00., 'f,hese ch_iJ. 
dren, "lill, 1rnquire 111ore. lofty i<le11s 
than. their, am:estors pos~esse_d : nor 
CJtP 'Ve sµppps!J. tha,t. the time is far 
<li~.t1uit: wlipn O!eY, wil.J h!l,ve a, meau 
qpinjpn ot; t)ieir SJtcred IJP.O~~. which 
nss,erittlmt tJui, worl4 i1>,m!lde up of 
S()V,CII co11n11enis l\lld s,evei1 01:C!lDS, 
and tl1at Hi1td(l!JS,ta,11 is tpe ceqtre. 
W:hen they. find the trµe geogr;iphy 
of the. globe, wha~. will th!)y, tbil/k of 
their sha,st~rs? 

Yours, wjth respect a11d,aft'ection, 
JAm,s COLMAN. 

BAl'TJST ITJNE1',i\;NT A NT1 BRITil,ll 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

Tms Society l'eceivo frequent 
and truly affecting accounts re
specting the la,nd which remains to 
he possessed iu our own country 
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and nation. Mt. S. of Soidlutrn, 
DucTu, i~ likllly, if continned, to 
prove a gre11t ble11!1ihg to that heigh
bourhood, where he has litbotited 
tirttlrr ns 11lafly discouragements its 
111ost ihisslonarfM, with scarcely atly 
one to aid lllill. lte has s.m1k all 
liis little ptopcrty in keeping tliree 
places open for ,vorship, besides 
Sunday schools, where he has some 
tilnes . not llad ime to engage in 
prayer, oi· even to assisi i11 tca<:hii1g 
the chil\lren exocpt his wife. The~ 
is 110 other Dissenting placr. of w-0r
ship within the reach of a popula
tion of not less than 14,000 souls ! 
In that county alone there are up
wards of 50 villages where there is 
scarcely a Sunday scho?l or evange
lical mihister in the establishment, 
or among DiSlienters!! When this 
was made known to the commiftee, 
it was proposed to semi an itinerant 
to labour iu that Deighb01nhood. 
Fot the support of ffl'Ch ~ ineasute, 
two liberal fdends have engaged to 
contribute eilcfr tot. per a:nnd~, 
provided twd or ttiree individuals', 
or Christians, would do the same, 
and make a similar uperini:ent. in 
that d'a,1'k country, to what . ba:s 
been; fbrougli tire divine blessing, 
very successful iiI niany others. It 
is earnestly hoped that some of our 
relidei·t will be fired with it g.enerous 
emulation to ".go tmd do likewise." 

Sc!LLY.-Mr. Jeffery informs the 
above-mentioned society, th11.t all 
the scho1Jls in the Oft' 1-slands- of 

their contributions wilJ be thank
fully received by James Pritt, F.sq. 
15, Wood-street, Cheapside, Trea
snrer; or, Jqhn Edwards, Cum
ming-street, Pentonvillc, Secretary. 

••• 
STEPNEY INSTITUTION. 

In the Annual Meeting, January I'!, 
181!'1, a numerous compa1,y ·were assem
bled. The Rep<irt was read, and the 
Committee, &c. chosen for the ensuing 
year. Fiiie sturlent• have been receive<!, 
and placed either at Stepney, or under 
ministers in the country; and five stu
dents, having finished their terms, are 
supplying destitute congregations in the 
country. The Report will soon be pu h
lished, and a copy presented to each su'-,
scriber. 

TLose friends who have kindly signified 
their intention to send books to the li
hra1y, may see .the Catalogue of what has 
been sent, at Mr. Button's, in Paternos
ter-row, or at Step'!ey.. 

T. Tao,us, Secretar,. • • • • 
RECENT DEATHS. 

MRS. DRAPER. 
DIED, January 14, 1819, at Coseley, 

near Bilston, Staffurdshire, genera II y be
l9ved and regretted, Naomi, wife of the 
Rev. Bourne Hall Draper. With the 
greatest fortitude she had endur.ed a long 

· and severe illne·ss, supported by the 
po,~erful consolations of the gospel of 
Christ, Her last words, which she pro
nounced with a firm tone of voice, and 
with a peculiar emphasis, wer.e, " lllg 
mind 1s happy !" 

Scilly are in a very prospernu's:sfate. MR. WILLIAIVi PENDERED. 
Including adults and children, th'ere 
are more than 200 daily scholars, ' Drno, January 20, 1819, at his father's 
and upwards of 350 in the So.hda:y house, Royston, Herts, after a lingering 
schools. Nothing is wanting' but illness of three years, Mr. William Pen
school hooks and a little m. oney, to · dered, late a member of the Baptist 
· church in York-street, Manchester, and 
mcreasc the latter to 1()00. They , eldest son of the Rev. William Penciered. 
are enlarging several of their school _., Blessed are the dead ,Tho die in the 
rooms, and a deht of 401. will be Lord, from henceforth : Yea, saith the 
contracted. The poor people in · Spirit, that they may rest from their la
Scilly are very willing to hdionr and hours; and· then- works do follow them.'' 
to provide materials; which is all • ♦ • 
they can do towards the expense. NOTICE. 
M:r. Jeffery and four of his friends 
have had a very narrow escape from THE Provisional Committee for the 
drowning, as they Were retnrnirig Encouraguue11t of Industry, aud the Re
from one of the islands in a boat. tluction of the Poor Rlltes, have gr.at 
p plca~un;. in acquainting their friends, that 

ive pounds will not repair the da- they have received communications of the 
lllage which was sustained. greatest interest from every quarter . 

. N. B. Should any benevolent BENJAMIN W1LLS, Secretiuy. 
friend be disposed to aid this society, Ki11g'1 Hta<i, l'oultTy, J>ro. 17, 18113. 
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" s,,f!icient 11nto the Day is tlie Evil thertef." l\fatt. vi . 34. 

CHtLD of oorrow, child of care, They feel that pulRces on earth, 
\\'hy, when the present is so fair, ~'or ever held, would not be worth 

''Vilt thou, with anxiouo eye, The ohortest space in heaven. 
Gaze on the future, dark, unknown, What though their modest humble nnme; 
Untry'd, and ffen by Him alone, Un,onnded by the trump of Faruc, 

With whom all ages lie? No splendour here awaits 1 
Dost thou not know that every nest Theirs is a crown, whose dazzling ray 
Which warms the unfiedg'd bird to rest, Sl1all shine through on cternnl duy, 

Is guarded by that hand Beyond the pearly gates. 
Which holds the waters, spans the deep, There, with a seraph's rapt'rous voice, 
And bids the whirlwind rise or sleep, In strains triumphant they'll rejoice, 

With uncontroll'd command? Releas'd frmn nil below: 
And canst thon doubtthat He, whose care While such as sought their treasure here, 
The vale-secluded lilies share, Shall feel in pangs of hopeless fear, 

Shall guard THY future day ? The agony of wo. · 
Bid on the past Reflection soar, Art tliou his cliild ?-If not, beware, 
And tell the numerous m<'rcies o'er, Lest, self-appointed son of care, 

Which have hestrew'd thy way. He, with an angry nod, 
When she recalls departed day~ Should bid thee orn, ere thou bast known 
Of past felicity, and says, The joys which they possess-alone, 

Pass in review along ; Who are the sons of God. 
What power is that whose chilly force Seek.first my throne, He cries. Take heed, 
Congeals thy feelings in their course, Lest the destroying angel speed 

And checks the rising song? The long•averted blow; 
'Tis surely torpor, worse than death, And trust his word, all needful good, 
Which thus confinesthytbankless breath: As constant as thy daily food, 

Arise; no more be lost He will in love bestow. 
In anxious longings to obtain . 0 that my soul from earthly joys 
That which, acqnit'd, is still but vain, And empty vanity may rise 

And mocks tbe pains it cost. To real bl,iss above ; 
His children, when with cares opprest, That, . in the robes of glory drest, 
Flee to their heavenly Father's breast; I may at length, supremely blest, 

And when a smile is given, Sing of redeeming love. C. B. 

To an unkn~wn Christian, who,for four Sltl.'ceasive Winters, has sent a Five Ponnd Not11, 
in a T1»s-penny Post Letter, for the Poor belo11gi11g to a Female Praying Society. 

WELCOME, kind stranger! thou whose gen'rous heart, 
Knows how the oil of gladness to impart; 
Whose breast can sympathize with virtue's wo, 
And make the widow's eye with joy o'erllow, 
O could a Virgil's taste, a Homer's fire, 
A Milton'• grandeur, all at onci, conspire 
T' exalt that man, from vain ambition frc·e, 
Who consecrates his offerings, Lord, to thee ; 
And who, obeyitig the divine command, 
Imparts not the design on eithe1· hand ; 
But when stern Winter rises from his bed, 
Shaking tbe fleecy snow from off his head; 
When Poverty usurps his rigid sway, 
And Faith, reluctant, forc'd at last, gives way; 
His annual present sends with love divine, 
To cause tho poor man's cottage hearth to shine, 
And make his mis'ries and his sorrows cease; 
Thus whispering to his troubled spirit peace! 

As when old Night ascends his sable car, 
And drops bis cloudy mantle in the air, 
But soon the sun sends forth his piercing ray, 
And changes darkness into cheerful day; 
So, donor blest, thy annual bount_ie~ c~me, 
Chasing keen sorrow from the Chr1strnn s home. 
The righteous Judge doth all thy actions know:
l11 works of faith and-Jove for ever grow; 
Then from the bed of death, where thou shalt lie, 
Some angd kind, shall guide thee to the sky; 
There soft on Abraham's bosom thou shult rest, 
Aud ever dwell i11 llla.J}liions of tbe blcst. Javuue. 
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• • • 
J 011rnBl of the Rev, Isaac M•Carthy, 

(coNTINVED FROM PAGE 4,) 
" Lono's•DAY, 25th September.-! 

preached in the· sessions-house at Balli• 
mot~, which harl been obtainer! for my 
use by a letter from Colonel P. to the 
megisirate, on behalf of the Baptist So
ciety. The congregation was large and 
attentive: several who were present 
had come several miles to hear the 
word of God. 'l'hi, arose from Mr. W. 
Moore and olhers having, for some time 
before, been ~mployed in Teading the 
Irish scriptures in the surroundin~ vil
lages, __ At about five miles from Bal
limote, I had the use of the Presby· 
terian meeting-house: it was gratifying 
and affecting to hear the people speak 
of their desire to hear tl,e gospel con
stant! y preached among them. 'fher~ is 
a large field for usefulness all through 
this counlry, which is nearly deslitutP. of 
an evangelical ministry, I returned to 
Ballimote soon enough to hear brother 
Wilson preach in thie sessions-hou•e to 
n large congregation, who heard th-, 
word with great attention, .May I 
not say, the fields are while unto har

·vest_? Many in these pints earnestly 
desire a regular gospel ministry: I sup
pose it was under similar circumstances 
to those in wh.ich we are placed, that 
the prophet cried, The bu1·den 'if the 
Lord ! not bec11use he had the message 
to deliver; hut until he had made known 
the mind of the Lord unto perishing 
smner-s. 

" Monday, 26th,-We rode about 
twenty miles, to a. place celled Druma
hair, inspecting the schools as we pro
ceeded. It was a most delightful ride, 
a• we had a grand display of the wisdom 
and power of God in unimproved na
ture ; mountain rising above mountain, 
with verdure nearly to their summits ; 
and to complete lhe beauty of the scene, 
we bad n view of ·the lakes and rivers, 
which ran through vallies surrounded 
by mountains and rocks which ascended 
to the clouds. Well might the pious 
Psalmist say, The heavens decla•·e the 
gle,y '!f God, awl the fir111ament sheweth 
his han,!y-work, 

"We arrived early in the evening, 
aud were kindly received by the Rev. 
:Mr. W. the rector, uuder whose hospitu-

hie roof we eJ<perienced the most 11n...-. 
milled attention from himself aud his 
excellent wife, Mrs. W. 1Vent out and 
procured me a pl~ce to preach in, and 
made known my intention through the 
whole village; they both attended my 
pr,aching. There were some encourag
ing circumstances: if good be done, we 
will give God the glory. 

"This is one of the most pict11resque 
places I ever beheld. Mr. W.'s cot
tage is almost covered with ,hady and 
fragrant bowers; his church stands on 
an eminence at the south end of it. At 
a short distance is a serpentine rive~ of 
considerable breadth, running across the 
road. At the left-hand side of the bridge 
is a gentleman's house, surround-e-d witb. 
trees, and an old castle of very majestic 
appearance, and some other ruins. At 
the other .side, craggy rocks hang ovtt 
the river, which adds greatly to the 
grandeur of the place : the river, fallini; 
from rock to rock with rapid descent, is 
well worth beholding as a water-fall. At 
the opposite side of the river from Mr. 
W .'s house, stands an old abbey, of 
very romantic appearance: the hills 
around it are covered with verdure, and 
the mountains and rocks appear as if 
striving to pierce the skies. Mr. W. at 
our leaving, gave us a general invitation 
to his house. 

"Tuesday, 27th.-We proceeded t1J 
Carrigeeneur, visiting the schools on our 
way: this was a day of ad centure, as we 
had to pass over bogs and S><amp,, walls 
and ditches ; and once my mare ic!l into 
a drain, but provideutially sustained nlJ 

injury, We had so many people lo hear 
u.o, that l could scarcely move my arms: 
it was almost enough to suffocate me. 
.My teit was, Rev. vi, 17, For the g,.,at 
day of his wrath is come, &c. 

" 29lh,-Preached at a plac" near 
Sligo, We spent the remainder of the 
day at the house of a gentleman in the 
neighbourhood. ·While at tea, the !,,dies 
told us of the exertions of some of their 
sex in pwmoting tbe knowledge of the 
truth. They had that day visited the 
prison at Sligo, and directed the prisoners 
to J eous, the way, the truth, a1'd the life; 
some of whom appeared to receive the 

-word joyfullJ- The ladies have resolved 
to visit the prison alternately, to read and 
expound the Bible, an<! to teach the pri-
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,oner• to read the ,criptnres for th,•111-
.elves : several or the n, have accq,tcd 
their kind offer, Rnd exprcsae,l grntitude 
for th~ir atte111ion, I find also thilt 8, R, 
is emf>loycd to read the 'word or God hi 
the prison, in Irish, and to speak to the 
pri soners of the great salvation. TIie 
n ,i/dri,uss a»d the solitary place s/,a/l he 
glG<i f01· them, and the dese,·t shall •·~oice 
and. blo£!1>ffl a• the t·ose. 

" Lord's-day, Nov. lst.-1 preached 
in Sligo, to a considetable and higLly
rcspectable congregation. 

" Monday,the 2d.-We took our de
parture for Lough-Derg, ( the holy 
Wand /) and reached Donnegal that 
nigl,t; but not soon enough to collect u 
congregation. The next day we rode 
over mountains, through a, most desolate 
countryl for about sixteen 1niJes, without 
breakfast, nor could we procure a morsel 
ef food till we reached Petigge, a village 
about four mile• from the island. Having 
kft our horses, with tome_ difficulty we 
reached the place, and providentially got 
the clerk of the prieot as our guide, who 
took u, over the lake in • the pilgrim's 
boat ! ' There are two chapels in the 
island, which hit-Ve a most rnise,able ap• 
pcarance, and two or three houses, in 
which they perform what they call their 
de•otions. l'i o correct idea can be 
formed of these, unless the written d.i
rectiuus are perused which are given to 
the pilgrims. These I have eeeo, and 
ha<re copied- them for your ·use. 'Fhis 
pamphlet i~ entitled, 'The Pilgrimages 
of Lough-Derg; approved and w~itteil 
by B, D:' ln-an adtires, to the teader 
.i,t i• said, that tl,e reason• which ind'uced 
the writer to compile it was, the 'illljlor
ttmity of • some pilgrims, who earnestly 
iotreated him to inform them of the un
ture of that holy, place.' To promote 
their• spirirua1 advantage, he underrook 
to explain the nature of the pilgrimages 
which are there perfonned, consisting, of 
pt'llances !' 'Iihis -work was· apJ:lroved, by 
• the most solid and koowiug di.,ines, 
who then ttsidtid, in the islen<I ;' sntl 
we, published, it is said;,• for ti,e sads
fartion of onr arl versoriei., and' lht: ho• 
nour of St. Patrick! 

•• This pamphlet is a. curious-jargon of 
uninte,lligible opinions, wilh , tests of 
ecriprurc occasionally' interspersed:: a 
specimen or two -may amuse· the reader, 
and tend: to ~xcite compassion for tho,t, 
pilgrims who are under the guidance of 
tLese • blind leaders of the blind/ The 
se;:ond chapter is on• The-Entrance into 
t!Je Holy Island.' • Let the reader mark 
that we enter this place bare-headed 
and bare-footed,-for if the place whCTe 
the angel 9Poke to Olc,uies wa1 holy, so 

,hat he wn, comman,lcd In h~ bnr~ . 
footed, why should nut this place bo 
holy, where God commissioned Rlld de-

llut cd ·nut .af>Oatolic Saint l'all·ick lo en• 
argc us ~ut o( the sll\very and capti\'ity 

of our spmtual Pharaoh, lhe devil? And 
if Joshua was commanded tu loose his 
shoes from 01T hjs feet, when he •poke to 
the Prince of the host of the Lord, be- · 
cause the place on which he stoQd wu 
holy; \llhy should hbl tl,ls IJlace be ho
ly, where we spellk1to God, dnd St. Pa
trick, the princ~ and chief df thci sainls of 
our nation,and whither we go bare-footed. 
Finally, if th.o prophet Isaiah wa~ com
manded to walk 11aked for the sins of 
others, why should we not enter this 
place of penance bnre-footed and bate
headed, to e»piate· our enormou, 
crimes /-Moreover, we J1&S• into this 
island by water that that of the royal 
prophet may be· apprieil· 10 tn, (Psalm 
!xvi.) We leave pwstd througlt jfre a,i,l 
wate,•, an'd tltou leadest, us foto a pldd 
ef ref,•eshmtnl J that by the fire of· de
votion, nnd th'e water of tribulation, 
Gode may hence lead us to the ,spiritua'I 
refresli,ment o'f our son·Js, and Con• 
scienc~s.' 'Fite penances and devQtiort 
are then d~serH1od with· muclf minutc
nesll': the: following is, a speci1nen'. 
• Hlaving finisbe_d·t11e stations of the fYeual 
bea~, we now begirr the stations of the 
WIiiet,· by a· craggy, slrarp;, a'rrd uneasy 
path: for beiag.' ,iredi in the way of ini
quity and petditibn, we have walked 
through hard, path5, but haV'e nQt· know'ft 
tjie·wey,r of the Lord. To· avoid, there~ 
fore, the· doom, of the wicked, we· go 
roand, tl1e· stones standing in the· water 
three times, to' satisfy for the sins of ouf 
will, memory, and ullderstand-ing; says 
iog, at the same time, five Pate(s, au<! 
five· Aves, an'd one Creed~ to redeem the 
punishment due to· the sins of' our- five 
senses ; then humbly kneeling on• the 
sharp srones, a11d fixing, our hopes and 
confidence in Jesus Christ,' &c. &c. &o. 

"Ou• guide, - the runn· who· says Amea 
for tho priests-,. hM· read ti)e ,(lihle;, and 
qudted sorlpturtr fluently-. Knowing we 
•~ere Protestant ministel's, he was •hY in 
answering some of our questions respect
ing a; ridiculou• story, that St,: P~trick 

.killed the devil's mother; and, that heT 
blood ' stained the lake, and made the 
water red! (Dh•g ill the lrish ·word: for 
rcJ,) To this he rl!plied, , tbRt lie dirl no't 
give credit to the fate: He acknowledged, 
Lhat a· monnster formerly frequented tlie 
islnnd; , which was very injurious to tl,i, 
p~oplc_ofthe k!ngdom, and that S_t: P atrick 
killed 1t, and its blood had stained the 
lake ever since' ! We directed him to the 
bloo!i of atonement, and told liim• taat If 
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•I\Y bl)man wnr~s _G0111d ma~e :it?ne!llent 
for sin, then (;h1"t bad d1fd m vam, 
'l'lietf are from 10 to 15,000 poof de• 
hided people, th1,1t visit the Lough (the 
}ted l,ak~) every, year\ Who would not 
~t;i_v~ lo ~ou11te1;,.ct the inllue11Ce of lhe•e 
dam~•h\e errois, and to lead the pe<i>ple 
to. \he r\ghteO,l\B!:le~• Qf lh,e S•~iou, / lt 
(s \l\q qpinion of !he poi>r Iri,;h, that if 
\b,cy 011ce res1,>lve to go t11 the Lo.11gh, 
tb,~y IW'~~ go eill\llf d~11n 01 II.live: 
~o 11111cll fo,~ the !Ji~r.l Lm1gh ; l,,ut, hy the 
bye, the wakr is as clear· fro~ tedncsa as 
any I \lver ••"1:· 

"We ~etqrned to fett~e. :md brother 
Wilson preached in the Methodist Chapel 
a most afi'eolionate and appropriate ser• 
mon, ftom, l Tim. i. l.S.: 1'hi~is aft,ithful 
,aying, &9.; and the next morning I 
preached fr.cm our Lord's words when OD 

the o,()!ls: II Is fi,.;shed. Our congregn
tion consisted of about 100- people. We 
then proceeded tu Enniskellen, about 
eightee)\ miles; as beautiful a eoun~ry as 
I ever saw. l\fr. w·. preached henun the 
sessiQns.-hg11se, to abou~ 400 altenti.ve 
bear~Js·; and the next evening 1.preacbed 
at the same Rle.ce. Some clergymen of 
t_he est!lhlished chu«::h, who a.ppear•to be 
eminent IJleD of G.od, and who.preach the 
pu r<:. go~pel, and a. Meth9disb minister 
also, paid_ us ever,y friendly attention. 
As to Enniskelleu, we aJ'<l of opinion, that 
if you could send an acti"e young 
man hither, a. great and etfectuol door 
~oulc;! qe opened, without any competi
tors. We obtained- th!' market,house for 
preaching· in Clones, through the interest 
oftbe Rev. M..-. 1' • .who sh_ow.ed himself 
the gentleman and the Christian in every 
possible IIIJlnner. Th11s having obtaineil 
help_ of God, I have perforIQcid.my tonr 
thro11gh.tht1 counties .of Roscommon, Sligo, 
May.o, Lietrim, Donnegal, Fermanagh, 
Monaghan, a11d Cavan; amt &o back to 
Weatme.ath, the county of my more stated 
labours.'.' 

th11ir own works for salvation, and the 
.,,her on the righteousne!S of the Lord 
Jcsns Christ imputed to them; even that 
li11i,hed work whicl1 make, perfect for 
ever them 1hat are sanctifier!. I forther told 
him, tl;at I formerly trusted cont•ntedly 
to a, refuge of lies, persuaded that what
ever ,ius 1 commitled would be pardoned 
by tl!e priest for a shilling or two a yenr; 
and so I contiuued without the least no
tion of being in au error, until the Lml. 
who uses means to bring about his gra• 
cious purposes, was pleased to raise a 
Society to proclaim the glad tidings con
tained in the Bible, and hy reading that 
vr,lume, the Lord, according to his pr<>
mise, con~eried aud directed me.' He 
acknowledged himsel£ ta have been iu au 
error all .),is. life, and he is now learning to 
read Irish, and attendi evety sabbath,. and 
every evening." 

From anotliew &ader; dated 

" OctBber 28, 181.S. 
"'IN the parish• af C. ~be clergy= has 

taken an active part with Mr. P. who 
keeps a Sunday ochool-. He has given 
orders to all bis- padshone.rs to send their 
children, and for them&elves to attend an 
hour before prayer, and two hours after. 
Last sabbath the clergyman's lady and a 
gentleman attended, and were all employ
ed. I trust this.is the tim~wbenmany shall 
run ta and. fro, <Z1ld. kruii.ledge be in
c1·eased'.,, 

E:wtact nfi a. Letter from the Rev. John 
West, of Dublin, dateli 

•• Nai'i<mber 26, 1818, 

E:s!ract of a Lette,- from C. H; a R1ader 
<f the Irish &riptu,·e,, dated 

"ON the.1.9th instant,Ireceived thetwQ 
large boxes of Bibles aud Testaments, and 
the next day I sent the Irish Bibles. and 
the copies of Matthew•• Gospel, in 1h11 
old letter, and same Euglish Testaments, 
to Mr. Wilson, at Ballina, for di;trib11tioo 
amoog the schools. I am informed that 
Messrs. Wilson and 1\1.'Cartby have beard 
T. P. preach a probatjmiary sermon, and 
think ,him promising for the ministry. 
He is ono, of our school-masters, and a11 

Irish scholar. Some .,ftbrt shoaltl be 
made to· pr~cure him instruction, it' possi
ble, that he ruay preach to the n,tive 
Irish in their own language .. 

" Novembe.r 18, 1.8.18, 

" I HOPE the Lord is 'blessing our 
exortions in.this remote part of the king
dom, where iniquity abounds. I lately 
met with an old acquaintance, w-ho has 
been loug absent in the army, but is lately 
returned home. He asked me, •Why I had 
changed my religion I' and added,• I want 
to_ kn9w the difference between yours and 
mme; for. you were of ruy opinion for
mcrl y /' I, told him • that there was a 
very. great difference besween Christians 
and Catholics: t~ one dependioi: on 

" I fenr you will not be able to send a 
minist"r to Enniskillen, I know the,., is 
n ya1t tract of country without the means 
of salvation. I wish we could find a man 
of commandi11g talent, for that station: it 
i, v~,y desirable," 
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The Committee ha,,e been t•e•·11 d~,iro11s rf 
r.,tablisl1i11g fri,h ,Scl,o,,ls in the Cou11t11 
of' Coi·k, in the South </f I,·e/a,.d; b.lt 
~rrve .,,,et with many diffict,/tits. The 

_ti,l/01<'i11g E,tract 'If a Lette,· fr,,m M,·. 
lf'. et' D. 71ca1· Clmiaktlt.1/, dated Nov. 
20, 1818, presents a mo,·e cheel'i11g 
P,·ospect. 

•• ,VHEN first F. came. hither, we tried in 
se..-cral places to get a school-house, but 
in vain, as the lower orders of the people 
are so much under the influence ot' their 
cleTgy. At leng,h I gave F. permissioll 
lo live al my house, ancl cleared my barn 
for a school-house. I then went among 
the farmers, and assured them there was 
110 intrigue in the business; hut that some 
~nrlemen in England had taken com
passion upon the illiterate people to en
lrghten th~m in the scriptures. Most of 
them complied, and I expect we shalhoon 
have as many children as the barn will 
hold, and I even hope that another school 
will be formed when the neighbours see 
the difference. Many poor men would 
send their children to school, but cannot 
~ want of money; but now they are 
tanght grotis, they are flocking in." 

Irtract of a Letter from the Rev. R. 
Dunlop, dated · 

"December 14, 1818. 
•• V.'nn respect to the numbtr that 

attend my ministry in this place, on Lord's
day mornings the congregation is small; 
un Tuesday evenings more attend, as the 
officers and private soldiers are then at 
liberty, some of whom occasionally wor
ship with us. On sabbath evenings the 
house is not sufficiently large to contain 
the congregation, many had to return yes
terday who could not get iu. I can say 
but little yet respecting a spiritual build
ing in Athlone. I hope the Lord has 
much people here to call out of darkness 
into marvellous light; there seems to be 
an increasing propensity for hearing the 
gospel, and for private conversation. The 
number of children in the school here is 
79. There are 28 who c~n rcpeut among 
them 224 chapters. The first of the&e, 
Dinah Matthews, repeats 33 chapters." 

Eztract of a Lette,· from the Rev. J. 
Wilso11; dated 

"Ballina, Janilm'Y 4, 1819. 
•' ON E. circumstance has occurred since 

my last, worthy of particular notice, ~s it 
shews the influencr. of the labours of our 
Irish readers upon the minds of the poor 
p uple of Connaught. The good old 
woman, the mother of the Harts, has lately 
died. You will recollect it is mentioned in 
the pamphlet of t!'eir conversion, tl!at 
"ho, ber husband died, the whole parish 

were in arms to prevent his being interred 
eithe.r et the church or thr. abbey, (the 
Roman Catholic burying-ground,) on ac
count of his lrnvlng reno11ncecl Popery. 
It was expected a •imilar scene would 
tnke place at ber interment, and a number 
of the ncighboul's nttended with their 
shillalies to prevent any disturbanco; but 
hap'pily no re,istance against her beiug 
buried was offered. Persevering exertions 
will make even Popery yield to the go•
pet, which cuts more effectually than·nny 
two-edged sword, 

' These weapon, of the l1oly war, 
Of what victorious force they are !' " 

The number of schools under the au, 
perintende nee of M:r, Wilson is 60 ;. and 
16 in otl,er parts of the country.. There 
are 17 Irish Readers; and 6 English Iti
nerant Preachers. The annual expendi
ture will exceed 1,6001, -

Donations received since the p_rinted 
Accinmt. 

Forton Auxiliary Society, by the£ s. a. 
Rev. Mr. Dyer- • ••• , , • •• • 1 10 0 

Biggleswade Penny Society, by 
J. Foster, Esq. • • •. • •· ••• ,. • 4 0 0 

R. Porter, Esq. St. Martin's• 
court, Leicester-square • •• , 10 10 0 

The. Northern District ot' the 
South-east Baptist Associa
tion, made at the Missionary 
Meeting at Builth, Breck-
nockshire• "• • • • • • • • • • • • • 9 10 S 

Edinburgh Society for promot
ing the Education of the Poor 
in Ireland, by the . Rev. C. 
Anderson • • •• • • • - • ...... 30 0 0 

R. ll. Comber, Esq, Sloane-sqr. 21 0 0 
Mrs. Comber, annual••••,••, 1 1 0 
Miss M. Comber, annual ·• • • • 1 1 0 
Miss E. Comber, annual•.•••, 1 1 0 
Potter-street Penny Society,-by 

Mr. Bain • • • • • • • • • • • • • •·· • 2 4 9 
Penny Society,CbippingNorton 2 0 0 

. Oatley, Mrs. Beckingham• •. • 1 0 0 
Williams, James, Ditto.•• - • • • 0 10 0 
8atchell, Mr. Islington, amr.ual 1 1 9 
Young, Mr. Ditto, annual •., • 1 l 0 
Well-wisher, at Luton:•••••• 2 0 0 
Railey, Mr. Long-acre,.annual 1 1 0 
Coles, Elizabeth • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 6 0 
Clark, Mr. Wm. Olney, annual 1 1 0 
Provisional Fund, Shortwood, 

by Mr. Heskins-- • • • .. •: • 3 0. 0 
The Secretary takes the liberty of m

forming the friends to Ireland, that the 
funds of the Society are again elhausted, 
and that a ,out 4001. will be wanted by 
L,"ly-day next. Subscriptions and Dona
ti,,,,. received by Wm. Burls, Esq. .56, 
Lothliury; Mr. lvimey, !ZO, Harpur-street; 
llcv. C. Anderson, Edinburgh; and thu 
Rev. J. Wesl, 39, Usher's-quay, Dublin. 
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• • • 
Fort and !n the Petta!,, (the p~rt 'Of the 
town outside !he fort) i• pretty well at. 
!ended; a,_,d by some I hope in that 
way !hat will be to their e1"CT'las1ing pro
/rt. Two were t·o have been baptized 
ye,te-.-day week; but one of them, a fe. 

Eltracl nf a Lefler from. M,., , Gf'iffeths male, met with more persecution than 
.to a F,riC11d in England, dat,d •!ie was prermrer! to endnre. She con• 

Point de Galle, Marolt. 4, 1818. t1nu~• lo hear, but is kept back from 
You will perceive by the date of this haptrsm. The other candidate was l\lr 

tl,at we ha•~ left Colombo. 111r. Griffiths Hoff ma~, who is in our constant emplo; 
is now quite alone, and ha• taken a a, a wr1!cr. 1 trust he is one tl1at has 
room, besides our dwelling-house, for believed with the heart unto righte
preaching •in English and P.irtugucse: ousness, and with the mouth has made 
he· intends also keeping a school there ~onfession un_to salvation_ Brother Siers 
for the natives, and a Sunday school. is on the pomt of being married; the 
Here appears a field for usefulness, and young person of whom he has made 
I hope his l~bours will be made a bless- choice, has much appearance of scri
;ng. I cannot help looking back, ·with onsness, anrl :what she is in appearance 
gratil,ude arid regret, to d1ose seasons I hope sh_e will prove to be io reality. 
of my life when I was favoured to attend Brot~er Siers lately went on ao itinerat
the public means of .grocc. Ho.wever, mg trip to l\fatttra: in most of the places 
tl,ere are streams, eveR in ,this desert he visited he had many hearers. In 
land, which desce<1d from the l'ivc.r that Ga·lle bis preaching was attendtd by 
mahs glad t·he city of God. Whe11 I cmwds of ~eople: they ~re vP.ry de
have sometimes acoompanied my : dtitr sirou~ of bavmg lum to res,de there, hnt 
Mr. Griffiths in his visits to the natives, to. th 13 there are many objections. To 
:ind heard him telling them of that Sa- niake such long itinerating joumies we 
viour who is alone able to. save them fi nd ~ttend,ed with too much e1pense; 
from the wrath to come, I have been but we have now in contemplation a 
.11ble lo rejoice in the prospect that we plan by which we h0pe to go us far M 

might yet be the honoured instruments Amlamgoddy, a large village, lift,1-thre& 
of doiug some good to our poor fellow- mile_s from 11e11ce, and more -than twentv
,i_m1n61'lals in this.couutry. three from Galic, at least monthly. We 

w1Sh to reach this place, if posaible, be-

!rti:act of a Letter from Mr. Cl,ater 10 cnus~ there are many Boodh-ists there; 
D R hut if we cae1111t -reach this place, we 

I', yfoud, dated hope to g;,t lo Bt'ntotte, wile re there is a 
~olombo, M<1rch 30, 1818, very -large church,_ wliich is very seldom 

'I ·HAVE at present bu.t Yery few supphed, and wh1d, 1s ·fifteen milu 
hrorers in English. The soldiers are neare<- to ns •thau A1t1lamgoddy. I have 
most of them .gone to fight with the more than once niontioncd these mis
Kandyans, nnd of those who remain, s-ionnry stations 10 ) ou, nod I hope you 
the greater part are Wesleyans. 011e will not forget them. I am persuaded 
of his Majesty's 83d regiment, of the there 11re no places in the world that 
name of Robinson, has become · greatly afford a more immediate prospect of us<'
~ttachcd · lo us; he is much in earnest fuln~~• tlrnn t_hrse. I i~t~nd, if possible, 
Ill ~!tending the means of grace., is quite to v1S1t-111em m turns w,th bcother S:ers -
des_irous of joining us, and l hope truly and in this way I hope we shall continu~ 
'?_r•ous •. Our friends of his i\Iajesty's to sow in these barrea field, ...till we ub
,',,d regunent, who are lilO\V ,at Trinco• tnin 5trength to cultivate them i11 a bet• 
malee, appear to stand fast in the Lord. lcr 1110111.er. I lwpo ~·•iu will ere long 
Our Portuguese preaching, both ill the I send us more help from hu1ue, aad tu,., 
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the Lorc1 wiil 100n raise up more on the 
!pot. 

Two of our hip,l,ly-esteemed Americnn 
brethren ,re now nt our house, lnid aside 
by sickness from their delightful pur
~uits. They are brethren \'Varren and 
Richards, both afflicted with an offcction 
()f the hmg,. The formn, about three 
rno111hs ago, was brought down to the 
Tery gates of death; he had a bleeding 
()f the lungs for several days so violent 
that his life ""as in momentary danger. 
Through a Divine blessing on the means 
be escaped, and still lives. After re
rnainiug three months unable to use his 
Toice, he again, to our no small astonish
ment and ddight, articulates so as to 
make himself distinctly heard across the 
room. Brother Richards has not he.en 
~o violently attacked as hrotl1er W nrren, 
but his symptoms are very threatening. 
The physicians say, that the only means 
from which c,ither of them can entertain 
any hope of recovery is a long voyage, 
Providentially some transports are just 
~bout to sail for England, and touch at 
the Cape. His Excellency the Gover
nor bas given them a passage, and they 
expect very soon to embark for the 
Cape. They have sought Divine direc
tion; they have sought the Lord in all 
their ways, anrl J trust he bas directed 
their paths. His blessing, I hope, will 
accompan_,. them, and that we shall 
liave to welcome them again to this 
place in the enjoyment of health and 
comfort.• 

••• 
JAVA. 

E:itract of a Letter from ]\fr. Phillip$ to 
· the Rtv. Henry Page, dated 

SqmaraJ1g, June 29, 1818. 
Dunnrn my stay at Batavia, I applied 

ta tl.u, Malay language, 11,nd at the com
mencement of this year I entered on the 
wi:udy of the Javanese. This language 
was unknown to Europeans before the 
wnquest of tl,e islau.d by the British 
forces. A Mr. Crawford has unques
tionably made the greatest progress in 
il; but be has now left the island, 11nd 
1hould he ever p11blish any observations 
on the language, they will anive tuo late 
to be of any service to the present ,tu-

· • It has pleased the Sovereign :Pis
poser of all events to frustrilte these 
hopes, at lea~t so f<1r iis it refers to one 
of the pious ruis$ion11ries-l\Jr. Warren. 
He died shortly after landing at the 
C~p~ oi Cioqd !:lope, 

EDITOR, 

drnt. in it. Mr. Trowt wn• maliint • 
good progre,. in it: but hi3 rcmo,•ul 
from the •phere of 11ction, before he had 
embodied his observations, hn• proved 
an irrecov'erable los, -tr, us. The Die• 
tionary he had begun to form i, valuable, 
but you will be aware that the first rough 
copy of a work of thot nature must in 
many points be very defective. Mr. 
Bruckner has made tolerable progress 
in it; he began to study it a short time 
before the death of Mr. Trowl; he has 
1nade a translatio.n of the Gospel of Mat
thew, nnd ifwe had a printing press and 
types, we could begin shortly to distri• 
bate the word of life to the Javanese. 
We are now framing alphabetical tables to 
send to Bengal by Mr.J. Carey,(who isa( 
Batavia on his way thither froo1Amboyna) 
in order to get the brethren there to ca•t 
us a fount of types. I keep two teachers; 
one is a superior Malay scholar, w)io an
derst;mds the c0Uoq11ial Jav~nesc; tho, 
other, a Javanese, wh,o und~rstan<h Im~ 
little of the Malay. By tlm assiste.nce 
of these two men I can read and l!nder• 
stand the books on Javanese literatUJe; 
it is a circuitous plan, but by this I must, 
for want of a better, be content to drudg-:, 
I have begun to compile a Dictionary of 
the English, Malay, and Javanese ; Mr, 
Trowt'• was Javanese and English, . A 
Malay Dictionary.. published by Mr, 
Marsden, author of the History of Sn. 
matra, forms the basis; I cqpy tbfl 
English and Malay from hilJI, anq i,1 «:OT• 
responding columns the Java11ese meal)l
ings are placed, In this w<1rk my two 
teachers are of essential service to me, 
The Malayan gives the Javanese a, c)ue 
to the cor-responding Javanese ter1J1s,and 
be inserts them in a rough book, which. 
after examination and clo~e scrutiny, l 
copy into my Dictionary. l allo~ nq 
word to be inserted until I am we)! con
vinced that they have obla)lled the righ• 
idea. This work occupies II portion of 
l!lY time every day; i11, the end it will be 
,•aluable, it will be a foundation on which 
to b1iild and improve, Many errors 
must of necessity creep in, which an in. 
creasing acquaintance with the lan~uage 
will enable me to correct;- the varioui 
acceptations of many words, and the 
many nice dbtinctions in expreeing va, 
rious circmnstances- which are ne·arly al• 
lied, render it sometim~s, however, veiy 
perplexing. 

I have lately copied a comparative 
vocabulary of SOOO words in eight Inn• 
guages, vii. the English, the Sunda, the 
Javanese in both dialects, the Bali, the 
Lampung, the Maduro, and the Same. 
nap; three of these ore spohn in Java, 

. 1111d the other, in i,la11d1 11djaccnt; 1l 
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10me f'atnre· J>triad they will be mcful 
either to oursclve,, or some brother who 
.. ay be sent out by the Society to assist 
110, A stock of words Is ,ec:nred suffi
cient for the common purposes of con
Teramtion, and a knowledge of them 
..,0 uld ena:hle any one to coinmence his 
work among ~he people. 

When l coosider the great field there 
is fur e1eatroa in these Ea'lern li!,le1, I 
oantiot but pray that God wonld opC'II a 
way for tire io1r-0d,ucfron of his word 
among the people. There are twelv11 ar 
thirteen dialect• oulmo'9n to Europeans, 
and into which the- BilYle mun be Iran .. 
)ated., before all men cffl read in their 
flWtl tongue tbe .wonderful ,vorks of God. 
At 'the eastern extremity of Java is the 
.island of Bali, famou~ for being the asy• 
lum to which the a:dherents of tlre an
cient system of religion in Java fted, at 
the introdocit4 of Islamism by the rapa
cious and destructive sword of .Mahomet. 

· Their descendant• have uniformly re
sisted a;Jhhe atre,mpt• of th·e Mcusulman 
priests to proselyte tlrem, and are to this 
day heathens of the sect of Budlra, 
whese reti'gion lras preTailed ia Ceylon, 
lturmah•, Siam, and part of China. They 
are ~uaUy repreirentea as being a bold, 
generous race of men ; their language is 
related t-0 the Javanese, having om, com• 
anon origin in the Km,,,, or what iii now 
considered the sacred IBDgaage. On this 
ioland a missionuy might be placed to 
ad<rant~e, if we obtain the permission 
-0f the .Dutch governme11t to punue our 
bene.-olent de•rgns. 

I am &rt on the Jan mission; I would 
not change my si.tuation for any other 1 
l<now; not because I like the climate or 
the ~1napean gociety, for both are pro
verb11•lly bad, but because I have de
voted myself to the welfare of the J 11,

vanese; and m)'. ~esire to serve them, ig
norant, 1operst1t1ous, and wretched as 
&hey 111ay be, "ill, I hope, e"pire only at 
Che same time that my ftesb and heart 
•hall fail me, and my 1pifit 1hali return 
·to God who gave it. 

• • • 
HINDOOSTAN. 

THR following Account of a 
Missionary Station, founded by 
Roman Catholics, at Bettiah, in 
the Province of Bahar, is con
tained in a Letter. from Mr. 
Thompson ,to the Brethren at 
Serampore. 
,;,. I~ i~ now about ~venty-1i1t years since 
"hrllliauit,1, aCQQ'rdiug 111 th,e tenets oi 

the church oflloflte, wa, i\rrl introdac~d 
into B111tiah, by Padro Joseph Mari:t, in 
lhti days of raja Dhroova-•l1ah. A few 
days oft er the arti<ra:I of this miisionary, 
the wife of the roja fell it!, and was re• 
!lored to health by his medical aid: this 
'!'•taneo pr~vi.Ag what a V'alaaMe acqu,. 
ort,on Oie mm1onary would be, the raj& 
prevailed on him to reMde in Bettialt, ,rnd 
give up hls intentioA of proceedmg to 
N~al. The missionary then stated hi1 
object, tbat, according to the coinmand 
of Jesus Christ, lie had come to convert 
the heathen to the faith of tire gospet. 
The raja so far approved ofthi', that h• 
gave him the house of his prime minister, 
"ho had recently fallen under di,p!ea',. 
sore. As the NhlQur of the missionary's 
arrival, and bis abilities, and the raja'• 
partiality for hira soor, spread, m.uhitudc1 
of all ranks flocked to hhn, either to hear 
his ne,v doctrines, o-r reteive medical 
aid; while a crowd of beggars attended 
him weekly for tMir su~rt. Prem• 
shah, a goidsmith, but for Iris wealc'll 
styled Lak-p,.tee,• well read in the Ra
maymta, visited him from the first, in 
order to display his own rearuing, main
tain the superiority of the Hindoo sys
tem, and in behalf of his cot>Utrymn to 
opp011e the Christian doctrines. Seven 
years did this champion of the Hiadoo~ 
maintain a controversy with Padre Jo• 
seph Maria,-and in the end publicly 
acknowledged the folly and wickednes. 
of his own, and the excellency and efil. 
cacy of the Clrrisl'ian r~ligion: ha di'1 
not stop here, but received Christian, 
baptism (as administered by the priest) 
and became a decided follower of the 
Lord Jesus Christ as far as his knowledge 
extended. The wife of thi• man was 
never baptizerl, nor wonld she be pet• 
suaded of the truth of the goepel: she 
lies buried in her husbund's gaYden, in. 
the village of Siriya. Prem-shah's cbil• 
dren, their wives and children, and their 
children, a large family,are alive at thi1 
day; some of tbis family I had the plea
sure of sceiug at the houae of Bijun
ehah, Prem-shah's ddelt son, now op
wards of fri:ty I highly rcsp,,cted by the 
raja 1111d his heathen sulljeets; thougti 
the raja i1 not partial to t1ie Christians, 
but rather oppressive. Bijw.rMhah has 
a cross over his gate, and he himself 
wears a metal one.-Padre Joseph I\II11ria 
lived in Bettiah twenty-live year,, duriJig 
which period six Hindoos more were 
baptized. Thus, you ',ee, that the work 
was very gradual, and what renders th• 
fruiu of tht1 mi11ion inferior in qulilitJ 
to those of ourti is, that fo1· fourtee11 

• Th( lord of a l1k of rupee,. 
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yeMs the cast was not broken, but al
iowcd to be retained. At length Prcm
•hah, the baptized Hindoo, resolutely re
nounced it, and exhorted his Christian 
brethren to do the same; alleging that 
those of one rdigion sl1ould eat toge
ther, and not confonn to Hindoo cus
toms. On the demise of the mis,ionarv, 
the raja Dhroova-shah, with hi• wife aii'd 
da~hter, repaired to the house of the 
deceased, and lamented him with loud. 
cries and abundance of tears as their 
father; the poor of Bettiah, and a great 
many others, felt as though they IO&l iu 
him their common father. 

Since then a succession of pries~s have 
laboured in Bettiah, the Inst of whom, 
Ronaldo, after a residence of thirty 
years, died last year, and was buried in 
the church which he had built. 

About fifty families ( <>r individuals as 
heads of families) ha\!'e been baptized in 
Bettiah, in the co:i,rse of this mission; 
their descendants are li~ing, and helong 
to the community. Children, from the 
:age of twelve, begin to partake of the 
~acrament: marriages lake place at 
fourteen. 'l'he priest has two hundred 
bigahs of land gwen him by the Ho
nourable Company, (as the Christians 
t1ay,) and this land is cultivahid by the 
laborious Christians, a tenth patt of the 
produce of which they give the priest, 
and live on the remainder: some fami
lies keep carts to serve in the marke1s 
:for the conveyance of grain; others feed 
turkeys, fowls, ducks, geese, hogs, &c. 
Some make umbrella,, and some cheese; 
others are · carpenters, goldsmiths, or 
ehop,keepers ; and are altogether _so 
u.eful in the town that the productions 
of the Christians form no small part of 
the ,.,,and market held twice a .veek :
in their dress they do not 11itfer in the 
least from their heathen neighbouu, a 
metal crucifix excepted. 

About forty-seven .years ago, Padre 
Alberto, and ·three oth.er priests, being 
e1pelled from Nepal by the rnja! came 
with sixteen families of Newar Christians, 
(the fruits of forty yearo' labour,) and 
aettled in the villoge of Chno,;ya, about 
eeveu miles north ot Bettiah. The raja's 
~ns baving resolved on being baptized, 
and being very fr,,qn,ntly at the house 
of the prlc2t1, the~e circun~stances a re 
111enlinned ;u the ca.us.e or lhe fail»re ol 
the N,-pa! misoi.on, one of the:e sons 
,t{!erward, gave 10 M. ~o.ooo r-up,ecs lo 
tltc Beuiali mi•1i<>1> ~•J.'J1e Padre li . .,d 
iJiJrty yt:ar, io CJ.ioµriya, ;;11d ,jierl lltore .. 
l<e l,apti.zcd norw 11t Clw~r;y,. _ lw•ide. ,_he 
off,p,iug c;[ tll# N ewar t~m1l1e•. . l<-11 
,(,;ig11lit<> of Ne war CJ,rj,tium )Jave siuc~ 
cnme (:() Cbo.riya, Uut l)1rre lu.ve UCCII. 

no additions from tho Hindoost'hnnl'9 
people. 

Dettiah on<l ChooriyR have each 11 

lnrge church, nnd there is plent_y oC 
garden ground annexed to the priest•~ 
house, which is likewiae commodious and 
grand.-None,of our missionary stations 
ham such chm·ches, missionary houses, 
and· -•pncious grounds around them. 

TIV() days ago, a. village contoinin~ 
fourteen Christian families sent three of 
their friends. for the Hindee scriptures, 
and desired, I woald make them a visit ~ 
I did so, and spent_ great part of tha 
Lord's,day with them. Tl,ey seemed at 
a loss to ex.vress ade4uately their senso 
of this kindness : most of these f11milies 
have not been married, though called. 
Christian, but are living in fornication, 
or onLy with tho consent of parents I 
they said they were heathen, were de. 
sirous of being baptized, but that the 
priest would not receive them because, 
they were poor; and , the Christians 
having nothing to pay him with, the 
priest could not marry: they believed, 
that if they were married by a minisle• 
of Christ, and accordiog. to the word of 
God, they we,e- properly married', 
These- families have earoeslly entreated 
me to come and live among them, nt 
least for a time; as the Christian part oti 
the.m wish much to have the scripture• 
explained to them, and the heathen part 
to be baptized. These people live by 
clearing the jungles, (which increases 
the raja's revenue,). and cultivating na 
much land as they are able, rendering 
the raja -a portion of the produce. I 
!Jave to in treat, that you will. send me 
up speedily for this pe':'ple a_ supply of 
RJarriage agreements prmted m Hmdee: 
this I have promised them, In order to 
meet the multitudes about to assemble 
for the purpose of the annual bathing at 
Hajee-poora, I am obliged to leave thi• 
place to-day; not, however, without a 
hope of re-visiting it a little after my 
returB from tile upper station,. .. 

• • •• 
BURMAN EMPIRE. 

• THE care and supcriotende1Jce 
of the Mission to the BmmuQ 
Empire h.as now wholly devolved 
011 our ,'\.merii::a,n bre1hren. 1\1-any, 
however, i.n t-his cotmtry, continu~ 
to feel a lively interest in the at~ 
tempt to 1utroduce the gospeJ 
amoncr that barbarous race, anrl , 

~ . ; . . . 
a& a constant comm~111cat1po '·l 
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ltc('t up between the missionaries 
at Rangoon and our hrethren in 
Bengal, we shall be enabled to 
present occasional ar.ticl.es of in
tclli3e~oo fr@m tbence. 

On his Arrival at ItangoGn, Mr. 
Uough thus 11ddresses Mr. Ward: 

An£R bnving been delayed in the 
river for sever1>l days :by contr,.ry and 
11iolent winds, and being once run npon 
a shoal, to our no small peril, we put to 
6ca. The·rcmainder of our voy~e was 
pleasant, though long • . The wind obliging 
.11, to run easterly, we made the broken 
rocks on Chcd~ba lsla11ds, and passed 
in view of the high mountains on the 
coast of Arracan. In thirty-three daJS 
from the .time we embarked, we had the 
Jiigh felicity of shaking hand• .with bro
ther and sister Judson, To me it was a 
111atter of much th,u;ikfulness, after so 
,nucl1 perplexi~y. to arri~e al ~ome; pa_r
ticularly to be placed m a s1tuat'.on ID 
\Yhich I can bti employed, I hop", m the 
good work'of publishing \he gospel of 
.grace among the heathen, · 

WLen I arrived, having sent word the 
day preceding, from the mouth of the 

'river, to brotiicr j udsou, he met us at the 
fanding-_place, an1I condocted _us through 
the !o.wn, and then by a foot-p:ith to the 
mission-house, which I am sur\) t could 
not ha,e foun<l without a guide. We 
1,,ere glad to Jind both Mr. and Mrs. 
3'udson in good health.· 

The Saturday following we l)assed all 
our articles through the custom-house, 
without · paying the least duty, which, 
bowever, I wo11W ht\Ve paid cbeerfully, 
if it would have save<! Mrs, · Hough~ 
and·_ my own writing-desks from. t_he 
hands of a thicj; who b.ote the1u off with 
all their contents, and has escaped un
lmomi, If. mo,11ty was tt,e object of the 
thief, he wns disappoiuted, though he 
j!Ot the value of 50 or till rupees. i\[ost 
of my papers of importance were iu 
thetn. · 
. We ar.e very coi'ivenienHy and hap
pil,1 .situated, occupying one-half the 
n1ission-house, a_nd brother Judson \he 
other, We should be glad, however, to 

. contract our liu1its for 8Jlother missiou-
1ry. At present, prnvislons are t\eitker 
sc~_rcc nor very e,pcusivc, exccptiug the 
articles of tea, sul1'al', ct1f{tc,_ and brc.-ad. 
,vc hope so.me ships c~1i1ing from Bcn
~.al wi_ll liring n snpply of these articles; 
iJ so, "'" shall ubt•in \hem probably at 
fl .moderate price. \Ve do not, hcwe,·cr, 
(eel much concerned ahuut what we ,t,all 

eat or drink, but 1ve wis-li and oogiit t<J 
feel less concer11ed. 

I have b,igu,,. to study Burman, but 
when 1 shc:11J eud, is a vast uncer.taW11v. 
It is exceedingly harrl and intricate ro•.., 
beglnn~r, on account of the numero i.; .-. 
combination~ of leuen, ~ml the variouw 
powers which theJ assnme. Brother 
Jod,ou ·has written a gcammar of tlu, 
language, which is a great help; but "e 
should be in .possession of a :;realer au,i,. 
liary, we.re his <l-ictionar:, completecl. 

We expect i11 a !ew days to put U(J 
the press, as the r-'lom for it is partly 
finbhed. Our first pc,blication wi!I bl! a 
small -tract, containing a summary of 
Christian doctrine, 1111d giving an inti
mation of the object for which a missi<l:a 
is here establi,\ied. The next, perhaps. 
w.ill be a •11>al! .calecb.isn:i, and then wo 
hope to be able to b<,,gi11 the NewTe~ta
n:ient. 

The sta~ of the heathen here is tral_,. 
deplorable. Tuey are not a people whG 
care but little about their religion; lmt 
in it they are zealous and e11.thn!Jiastica 
aud their priest; bdieve tbat all the 
disciples of Goudatua~ ate fuinishe.d 
with, tr.ue ,risdom, w.hile others are Cools. 
In Butm.ah,, wr, !1ave to encounter, « 
rather meet as an obstacle, a regwa,:l_y 
systematized religion, aud !hat spe.cies 
of human pride, which in matters of ,e.U. 
gion, disdains every iunova.tion. But ,thi. 
system, strollg as it is, and this ptide0 

lofty as it is, must be brought dowu, and 
the Lord alone be enlted. Ther.e ha.vit 
been hitherto but few inquirers. 

Our two families h:ive unit<id on .corn. 
mon stuck principles, and upon such.a 
plan as will, l .am .cuntidc·nt, secure ou~ 
happiness, and faci.llto.l.t: ow- u~e.i:t .41~ 
coming ,here. 

I expecied to feel, after m-y arniv.al 
here, extremely solitary ; but tlu:re en 
now so much !U be thougbt of, and s~ 
much to be done, that we hnv~ DO tiru,@ 
to think much of our being alone, .and 
but little opportunity t" be idle. &. 

· 1011g us \Ve have any thing to Uo, \\·~ 
sh'lll Le c;clltented. 

1 rCJU,1ill, &c • 
G. H. HQ,LT!,l{. 

TI1e following pleasing Account 
is extracted from a Comruunica. 
tion of Mr. J udsou's, un.de,: datt 
of March 7, 1817. 

As I was sitting witl1 my teacher, 0.1 
usual, a llurman of respectable a;,p•'I~• 
ancc, an,I followed by a servant, cam11 
up the ~tel's :i.11d sat down by •a~. l 
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asked him 11,e Mnal q11e~ti011, Whert 
lie came from ? and recei ,·ed no ~• r,licit 
reply. So that I began to su,,~c, that 
h had coble from the government• 
lwuse, to enforce a triftil'lg r,4uest which 
in the mornlng we had declini,rl, He 
~on, how~vn, ondcceh,ed and astonish
ed me, by ·asking, " How long time will 
h take me to learn the religion of Je. 
tus ?" I replied, that such " question 
could not be answered. If Gorl gave 
light and wisdom, the religion of Jesus 
'IYa,s soon learnt ; but wil hout God, a 
man might study all his life long, and 
make no proficiency. But how, conti
nued I, came you to know any th•ing of 
Jcsu•? Have you been here before? 
.. No." Hne you seen any writing 
concerning J esns ? " I have seen two 
Jittlc book,;." Who is Jesus/ " He is 
d,e Son of God, who, pitying creatures, 
came into this world, and suffered death 
in thcil' stearl. n Who is God? " He is 
a Being, without beginning or end, who 
i1 not •ukject to old age or death, hut 
alwa .Y s is.;, I cannot tell how I felt at 
this moment. This was the first ac
inowledgment of an eternal God, that I 
11ad ever beard from the lips of a Bur
:sian. I handed him a tract and cale
ohism, both which be instantly recog
aized, and iead here and there, making 
occ..,.ional remaTks to Iris follower, such 
as " This is the true God-this is the 
:right way," &c. I now tried to_tell l,im 
11ome things about God and Christ; and 
himself; but he did not listen with much 
attention, and seemed anxious ouly to 
get another book. I had already told 
him two or thre~ times, that I had finish
ed no other book ; but that in two or 
Cbree montlls I wo11ld give him a larger 
one, wl,icb I was now daily employed 
.iu tram,Jating. " But," replied he, 
., have you uot a lillle of that book 
done, which you will graciou•ly give me 
Dow?" And I, beginning to think that 
God'" time is better than ours, folded 
and gave him the two first half.sheets, 
•hich contr.in the five first chapters of 
Matthew; ou which he instantly rose, 
as if his busines• was all done, and 
11:rving received an invitation to come 
again, took leave. 

Throughout his short stay he appeared 
Efferent from any Bnl'lnans I have yet 
met with. He a•ked no questions about 
custo111s and manners, with which the 
l'urmans teaze u• exceediugly. He had 
Do curiosity, and· no desire for any 
ihing, bul " more or tliis sort of writi11g." 
lo fine, his conduct proved that he ha<l 
lk>metbiug upon hi1 ruiud, ond I ca111101 

lut hope 1.ha, l wall havt lo writ1: about 
tiilll 1'¥l11D, . 

Through th~ ld11dn·ess o( It 
Frie11<l, "'" ate enable<l to s111.Jjoin 
the Copy of 11 Letter of l'ecent 
di1te, from that excellent Fcntafo 
Missional'y, Mrs. J nelson, to a 
Lady in Scotland. 
l\IYDu1t MADA!lt, 

While reading over your l<ind an<t 
affectionate letter, which I received a 
few day, ago, I feel renewedly impress
ed witl1 the peculiarity of that union, of 
which the gospel of Jesus is prod.uctive i11 
the hearts of pe.rfcct strangers. 11 tinileil 
them like children of one family, like 
friends of early youth-though entirely 
unacquaiHted wlth every other trait of 
character; it produces an affeclion ten: 
der and strong, heavenly and spiritual; 
b,cause it has a fouudation in " disco~ 
very of the iA1age of Jesus, who is thtl 
sum of all perfection, and-tl1e source ol 
all happiness. Something of thh atTec• 
tion, I would humbly hope, is now felt 
in my heart towards yoa, my dear Ma
dam, and urges my writing. It is ani. 
mating and encouraging to us to see tb·e 
friends of Jesus so much engaged,. and 
making such exertions for the introduc
tion and •prea~ of the gospel in heathen 
lands. We feel their exerti,,ns will be 
blessed, their prayers ,nust be heard, 
and that the heathen will shortly be 
given to Jesus for his iiiheiitance, and 
this earth fur l1is possession. His now 
four years and a ha.If siuce we took · up 
our residence in this heathen land, and 
began to make preparations for the pr~ 
muigution of the gospel here. We rind 
tl,e Burmans, as we expected, almost 
children of Nature in regard to improve
mems of the mind and advance in tbe 
arts and sciences. But in point of 
superstition, blindness of. mind, and 
strength of attachment to an idolatrou1 
religion, they are not surpassed by any 
ualion on earth. We find them fast 
bound in Satan•~ chain, without a wisl! 
to be liberated, or n desire to hear that a 
Deliverer is near; and were our hope of 
tlicir co11version founded on the strength 
of reason, the power of eloquence, or 
the art of persuasion, we should Jong 
since have relinquished our object, and 
returned to our native country, there to 
mourn over !heir fatal delusion. But we 
oee an Almighly Arm, which is able to 
burst tl,cir cuains, however strong, to 
give siglit to belwl<l their delusion, It> 
uuslop deaf e•rs to hear the voice of 
mercy, and to give a l1umble broken 
heart, which will gralHfnlly accl'pt of 
thi, Ddivucr in all his offices, 'J hitt 
prep~tiilluns are m"Jd111a for thi1 displa-y 
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.,(Divine po.wcr and mj'?rcy, we have not 
the, lea~t shadow of a dm1bt; but how 
Jong our heavenl,v Falhcr will see fit to 
delay t~is manifcslation of hi• mercy is 
~nown only tu himself. We are only 
pccmi.tted t.o 111e the means: it is the 
prerogative of God alone lo cliange the 
Ji,e11rt. 

'fhr. l;J)guage bas no,w hecomi: 1ome
,wbllt f11miJiar; we c11n rnad with ea.,a, 
an<I converse intelligibly. Mr. ,Judson 
}Jas wr,itten 011,e or two tracts, and trans
lated Matth,ew, which are in circulati!>n; 
bp h~ .ahQ written a g.rammar of the 
Jauguagc, 11nd bas l;,~en clo,~ly engaged 
/Qr six months past m comp1hng a d1c
tioµ;i,y, the Hllj.terials of whicl) have 1;,e~n 
.11,CClllJl.Uh1,ti11g ever since he began tire 
~tQdy oJ the language, Thi~ h~ would 
J1ave J\nisl),111 ii). sii w~eks, !rut an unex
pected 11pp11rlunity (or going to Cl1iUa
g011g, a11d irµmediately returning, pre-
8e11te«;I iJsclf, and as be hap long wished 
to bave an i{1tervi~w with tlie co)1verted 
,,rugs, ;md to preach tp thpse lfOO were 
4eriousJy inquiri1Jg, duty req11ired bis 
.embraci.ng i.t, M,, J u.c!~on J~fl here 
,three ,.-e.ek~ ago, i1nrl Upt,cts to be gone 
ten or tw~Jve we~k~, <1,nd after Iii• return 
hopes to be more directly engaged in the 
communication of divine truth. He has 
exceedingly• reg~<0tt_~d to SJJenrl so much 
time in preparatory work; but the con
sideration that future missionaries would 
re:ip the advantage, and in this way 
•time woul<f eventually b,e saved, recon
ciled him lo it. M_r. Hough is a printer; 
lie brought with him types from Bengal, 
with which he bas printed trncts, and 
the translation of Matthe,v. How ani
mating the fact, that the ·first printing 
press ever in operation in this country 
sh.inld be employed for the cause of 
Christ, for the sacred scriptures l I have 
'ijnite an intereslii1g meeting of female,, 
tonsisting of between twenty and thirty, 
who regularly attend every Sabhath to 
listen while I read. and converse !)bput 
the new rnjigion. Some listen with at
tention, some a.re carclcs,, an.I sorn.e 
manifest their hatred to the truths of the 
gospel. I have ·at ·times had consider
·~.ble hope that two or three of them 
were seriously inquiring what would 
become of them alter de11th; hut whe
ther it is any thing lasting, time alone 
will ileterinine. Last Sabbath, in con
versing with one of them, I inquired, if 
she still went to the pagoda to worship I 
~l)e replii,d, shp had not been for ll long 
l~~\e. On ns~ing her. the Tf!\SC% she re
Phrd, sho ,~cnshipped the true Goel, al\d 
prnye!I to l1i11~. I as~ed her how she 
lnew lie wsis the true God, rathet 1111111 
Ooud11~111 She said, bee11use hi• Ghil,• 

racter wa!I- more nacllent. Another of 
them, who i~ an old woman, and has at
tcn<ied on my instructions more than., 
year, (on hearing me say, thilt go°' 
works, _such as making offerings to pago
da's priests, so far from ju•tifying 1h.-,a 
in the sight of God, wou Id heiglot,•n thcil' 
coodemnatiou,) ,aid, if her parents and 
grand-parent, had gone lo hell with alA 
their good works on their head,, then 
she was willing to go too. 0, my d..,a,,-
1\-Iadam, you can never know how dark 
and depraved is that mmd which is ac
custo~ed to think sin of a trivial nature, 
God a king-like man, and hell of short 
clgra,tion ;-a mind that is familiar with 
idolatry, that i, actuate,! only from a 
principle of selfishness in its most reli~ 
gious <!uties. Neither can yon conceive, 
of th~ difficulty of breaking through thi~ 
thick darknf.lss, by the introduction o{ 
the rays of di,ine trnth. But let ns r.,. 
joi~e in the freeness a.Ad richness of that 
grace tl111t can overcome all these irn. 
peniments; which can cqmmence, carry 
on, and perfect that work which is CIIU!IC 

qfadmiration to men, of joy and wond,q 
to angel,. Pray for thes" poor .Uurma~. 
When you fe~I your soul bowed dowll 
nnder a sense of sin, melted with the 
love of Christ, and fill<'d with holy con. 
solatirms producttd by the discovery oi 
the perfections of Jehovah, think, my 
dear Madam, oflhese Burmans, who arc 
almost bowed do"'n to hell with the 
weight of sin, They know it· not who 
hatre no Saviour to love, and no higher 
happiness than what this world pro• 
duces. Think of this, and weep .,nd 
pray for the poor perishing B.urmans. 
fhe prayer of a righteous rnan availetli 
much. God ha• styled himself a praver• 
hearing God. The heathens are perish• 
ing, and the hands of missicnarie,, need, 
holding up. Forgi"e the length of thii. 
and believe me when l say another let
ter would glacldeu the heart of 

Your affectimi.1te, tbou&h unworthy 
•i•ter, 

• • • 
l,ONDON 

lllSSIONARY SOCIETY. 
,--

MALACCA,-At this station, Mr, 
Milne has lately bsen strengthened by 
the accession of :Messn. Medhur,r, 
Slater, and Thomson. IR a letter, dated 
in 'March last, he observes, " All ouw 
hand• are full. We cannot gladden your 
hearts by the new, of great good _don,e i 
but we labotll in !tore, aulll ate !Qr li141 
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ti~ mn-rt 1111~!0,;, to do onr work well, 
th'lln cli,courng~d fnr wnnt of succeo,. 
J!. I! the lal"'uro formerly hcg1111 here 
1t11l<lng the heathen conti11nc." 

M• &HiA8cA 1t.-~Th<' t,~o mi .. ionarics 
dcoti·n<'d for this intNcsting And popnlons 
tsl:tnd, aTrivt>d safe! y at Port Loni,, Isle 
of }'ranee, i,1 Jul_v 1~,t. They w,·re vt>ry 
courteously received by hi• Excellency, 
Governor Hall; bnt lie di,conraged their 
pl'ocecding at once to Madagascar, 
d,iefly 011 account of the stave-trade, 
-..·hich, it seems, is still Rctivelv carried 
on in that quarter. When 'will this 
C't'ftSt'd traffic cease? 

:E, ,1 EO, ( 01tc oft l,c Sn11th &a Tslatuls.) 
=Extract of a letter from Mr. Elli,. 
"Tl,ings· are going 011 well here. We 
frave printed '?0(10 copies of different 
lin<h of school-books, and have finished 
the fust sheet of Luk-e, cif which we in
tend to take o/f 3llOO copies. Several 
fa1T1dreds of the nati-ves have learne-d to 
~e-ad S1nee the spelling-books have been 
p-rinred. Some thousands are now wait
tr,,g for the pu blicatioil of Lttke's gospct. 
Caouoes are frequently arriving from va
fmtl"S parts, with persons whose business 
i',,• lo inquire whe1~ the books will be 
Fe·ady: and an ipcreasing de,ire to be
<::ome acquainted with the word of God 
pmverfully pervades the ruiuds of the 
peOJl'le." 

• • • 
JUORAYIAN MISSIONS. 

Tu F. followin.~ exfract of a fet
ta from 011e uf the missionaries 
of this Societv, sfatioue<I near 
.Monte"o Bav, 'ia111aica, breathes 
$0 mucl1 of i"hat spirit of harmon.v 
~n<l peace, w!,ich has ever dis-
1in..,uished this exemplary com
fnll,.,nity, that we· foe] much plea
sure io 1>resentiug it to our 
rc.tders. · 

.April 12, 1818, 
TuE !ITethodisfs are coming round to 

fl1c~ part! of Ja111aica; a married .mis• 
si,11iar_v bdng statjoued at 11ah11o~th, 
e;~htrcn miles from hcuce, ever since 
{;h,ristrn«s. Go,•l'rnment encourageb 
11:ern, and a tempornry place has been 
iiven them lo, prear h in, Th~,Y hold 
their me•·lrngs in the town, before and 
arter the church service. Captains, mer
<".·hauts, and altornies arc a1~iong tile num
Let of their hear~rs. We rejoice at it, 
,nc! pray G"d to give them success. 
'fl,crc is room for us all. The liighwn_ys 

11nd hedges 11re still ncct1pi<'d by r"~ 
hrtpless, and pctishi11g si1111ers, Tiu! 
Baptists ha,·c also a mis!ion here. ~Toses 
Baker, o brown preacher of thut corn, 
munity, and my 11eighhour, livihg ubont 
five miles from hence, i, a man of the 
right stamp, a h],,.,ed and act:ivP. servant 
of our common Lord und l\'lnste.r, not. 
with~tanding old age has almost blinded 
his eye,, and made his legs to movt 
slowly. During his thirty years' labour 
in these parts, he lm, had to ·endure 
much pers<'Cution. In some instances, 
his ardent zeal for the en use of God may 
have now and then, os.with many, occa~ 
sioucd his running too fast, and -brought 
trouble on himself. The most abomi• 
nable lies have beer\- prop11gated con• 
cerning him, and still serve to amuse 
idle p.eople; nay, I knO'IV one man wh& 
cnnfined him fer a wl1ole nigl1t in the 
stocks, and otbcrs would have destroyed 
him, had they had him in their hand~, 
but God bad him in his. There are some 
clever and gifted black Baptist preachers 
in this country. ·l\Iay the Lord make 
them and us useful in his work, by keep-
ing us lowly, and depending upon him 
alone, without whom we can do nothing. 

• • • 
P. S. IT is with much conce:rn we 

have to announce. the death of Mro. 
Sutton, who expired at Snampore, on the 
21st of July last, only four months aftea:
her arrival in India.. Further particulai:& 
will appear in our 1~ext. Eunou,. 

. . .. 
. To ConnEsroNDENTS, 

Rnv. C. S. ofDraclniuch, will 'find the 
Snbscriptinns forwarded by him acct>
ratel.v st!lted in the Appendix to No. 
X XXIII. now in tile press. The Diamond, 
Ring, generously presented Ly a female 
friencl, has latt>ly been ,old for 5l. 15s. 6d. 

An anonvmot1$ friend to the Mission, 
struck by tl;e srntcmeut of l\Jr. W. Cari·.v, 
(P. A. XXXlll. 11,2,) that he could 
establish a school :.t Dewan gunj to i11-
strllct 200 children for about ten r_upees, 
or 1.~l. per annum, has kindly transmillcd 
eight pounds as a donation low;u·ds this 
specific object, 

We are particularly requested to state, 
that Mr. Durl~ has receivtd 401. from the 
Hammersmith Auxiliary Society. The 
Lisi of.Donations, &c. for the l~st three 
months wiJl appear, iu due couue, nc:d 
montb, 

••• 
J, B,~RFIELD, I'riulur, 91, W.irdour-Strect, Sofa,, 
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• • • 
· THAT the memory of the just 
is blessed, and their name better 
than precious ointment, is strik
ingly exemplified in the excellent 
man whose life is here recorded. 

He was born January 6, 1740, 
near Bradford in Yorkshire. His 
father died when he was in his 
twelfth year. At the age of thir
t~en he was put apprentice for 
six years at Bradford. From his 
early years he was fond of reli
gious books, especially of Bun
yan's Pilgrim's Progress, and 
Heavenly Footman; Alleine's 
Alarm; and Baxter's Call to the 
Unconve1ted. During his ap
prenticeship, the Bible was his 
constant companion ; and be
tween the ages of twelve and four
teen he read it over repeatedly. 

His thirst after knowledge ap
pears from the following particu
lars. He had a small lodging
roam to himself. His master and 
~istress, with the domestics, re
tired at an early hour. He, 

. • There is n Portrait of Dr. Fawcett 
in our volume for the year 1816. 

VOL, XI, 

among the rest, took his candle 
up-stairs, and, to avoid suspi
cion, when he had been a little 
time in the room, · concealed the 
lighted candle under an earthen 
vessel till he supposed the family 
were all asleep, when he betook 
himself to his delightful empl9y
ment for a considerable part of 
the night. No small portion of 
his pocket money was employed 
in the purchase of candles. Some
times he tied a weight to his foot, 
and at others fastened his hand 
to the bed-post, that he might 
not sleep too long. These cir
cumstances do not deserve imi
tation; but they show the decided 
bent of his mind, and should in
cite more highly favoured youth 
to value and improve their pri
vileges. 

About this time Mr. Whitefield 
came to Bradford. 

" The impression made by the 
p1·eaciting of Whitefield on the 
mind of him who is the iubject 
of this narrative was indescriba
bly great, and remained unabated 
to the cl0se of life. He preserv-
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ed 11is portrait in his study, and 
the vc1"y mention of his name in
spired ·the warmest emotions of 
grateful remembrance. For na
tural, unaffected eloquence, he 
considered him as superior to 
any person he ever beard. His 
whole soul was in the work ; his 
words fell from his lips with 
majesty and power; and he had 
such command over the passions 
of his audien~e, that thousands 
were melted into tears at once. 
His voice was amazingly pow
ful, so as to be heard distinctly 
to a great distance; it was, not
withstanding, full of harmony 
and grace. It was customary 
with him to introduce his dis
courses by some striking passage 
from the energetic writings of the 
prophets, or from some part of 
our Saviour's discourses. He 
often roused the attention of his 
~udience by such expressions a; 
the following: • 0 earth, earth, 
earth ! hear the word of the 
Lord !'-• If any man have ears 
to hear, let him hear.' 

"The first time ou,r young dis
ciple saw and heard this eminent 
man of God was at Bradford, in 
an open part of the town, near 
the water-side. No place of 
worship could contain the con
course of people assembled on 
that occasion, The text was 
John iii. 14. • As Moses lifted up 
the serp~nt in the wilderness,' &c. 
His own language will best de
scribe what his sensations were 
on that interesting occasion: 'As 
long as life remains, I shall re
member both the text and the 
sermon.' He admired, he was 
astonished with almost every sen
tence, both in the devotional 
exercises and the se1•mon. 

"Though he had read much, 
and been regular in his atten• 
dance on public ordinances, yet 
from early prepossessions, and 

the general strain of the sermons 
be heard, he was far from having 
clea1· couceptions as to the ground 
of a sinner's acceptance with 
God : ' he saw men as trees 
walking.' But this Apollos, who 
was • mighty in the scriptlll'es,' 
even by one sermon showed him 
the ' way of God more perfectly' 
than he had ever seen it before. 
The glimpses he had before en
joyed suddenly became clearer, 
and gospel light beamed upon 
his soul with resplendent rays. 
The mode of address was quite 
new to him, and brighter scenes 
were disclosed to view-a God 
1•econciled through th«: atone
ment of a suffering Saviour, with 
the free and gracious proclama
tion exhibited from the divine 
word, at once dispelled his un
believing fears, and filled him 
witli • joy unspeakable and foll 
of glory.' , . 

" Mr. Whitefield preaching 
again in the evening, he requested 
leave of his master to-go and hear 
him, which was granted, though 
with some hesitation. He evinced 
a degree of displeasure at his 
eagerness, and inquired who had 
put it into his mind to follow this 
strange preacher; to which he 
replied, that he believed· it was 
the Almighty. At the evening 
service the same truths were held 
fort·h which he had beard in the 
morning, from that striking pas
sage, ' For this purpose was the 
Son of God manifested, that he 
might dest-roy the works of the 
devil.' The preacher showed 
what those works of the de.vii 
were,-some evid·ent before- the 
e)·es of man in the idolatry and 
profaneness which prevailed· in 
the world; others in the minds 
even of those who were more 
regular; namely, prejudices a
gainst the truth, selt:righteous• 
ness, &c. and he then proceed-
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cd to set forth the ability of Christ 
to destroy these works, and the 
wanner in which he effects it. 

" It appears by the following 
extt·act from his diary that he 
had then entered upon his six
teenth year. ' In the sixteenth 
year of my age, it pleased God 
g1·aciously, and more particularly 
than ever before, to work upon 
wy mind, and to give me a 
deeper sense of my lost condition 
by nature.' • , • From this time 
he began to make a more public 
profession of religion, and con
nected himself with the White
fieldite Methodists. He attend
ed their private meetings as often 
as he was allowed : these were 
sometimes protracted to an un
seasonable hour, so that bting 
too late to gain admittance into 
bis master's house, who was in 
the habit of retiring early to rest, 
he not unfrequently spent the 
remainder of the night in the 
open fields, or under sheds. 

" Whenever Mr. 'Whitefield 
came into the north, he eagerly 
embl'aced the opportunity of at
tending his ministry, His next 
visit to Bradford was in the year 
following. Mr, Whitefield, in 
one of his letters, dated August 
24, 1766, says, 'It is now a 
fortnight since I came to Leeds, 
in and about which I preached 
e~ght days successively, three 
times almost every day, to 
thronged a,nd affected auditories, 
On Sunday last, at Bradford, in 
the morning the audience con
sisted of above ten thousand ; at 
noon, and in the evening, at 
Bii'stall, · of nearly dou hie that 
number, Though hoarse, I was 
able to speak so that they all 
heard.' These religious oppor
tunities were often mentioned by 
the subject ef this memoir as 
ha,,ing produced an uncommon 
aud lasting effect :1pon his mind. 

After having heard him at Brad
ford in the morning, he followed 
him to Birstall, where a platform 
was erected at the foot of a hill 
adjoining the town, whence Mr. 
Whitefield had to address an im
mense concourse of people, not 
fewer, as was supposed, th~R 
20,000, who were ranged befo(e 
him on the declivity of a hill in 
the form of an amphitheatre. 
Much as he was in the habit of 
public speaking and preaching to 
large and promiscuous multitudes, 
when he cast his eyes ;i.round him 
on the vast assemblage, and was 
about to mount the temporary 
stage, he expressed to his sur
rounding friends a considerable 
degree of intimidation; but when 
he began to speak, an unusual 
solemnity pervaded the assembly, 
and thousands in the course of 
the sermon, as was often the case, 
vented their emotions by tears 
and groans. Fools who came to 
mock, began to pray, and cried 
out, What must I do to be saved 1" 
p. 19. 

" The mighty impulse which 
Mr. Whitefield and his coadju
tors had given to the professing 
world, was the means ,of exciting 
a general spirit of inquiry on re
ligious subjects, and of bringing 
forward to notice talents which 
might otherwise have lain dor
mant. Considerable numbers of 

"those who were afterwards the 
most distinguished pastors of dis
senting churchei, dated their 
conversion from attending the 
ministry, or perusing the writings, 
of these apostolic men ; and to 
this revival many of those con
gregations which have continued 
to tlourish and increase to the 
pl'eseut clay, owe their rise. The 
mantle of Elijah dropped upon 
many Elishas; and a portion of 
the spirit which actoated Mr. 
Whitefield uot ouly rested upo11 
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his immediate followers, but, 
blessed be God, the sweet ~a
vom· of it still remains. By this 
spirit the Prntestant church in 
Great Britaiti is distinguished 
from the professors of the same 
faith on the European continent, 
who have long been in a declin
ing state. Notwithstanding the 
awful judgments with which God 
has lately visited them, many, 
alas! yet remain in an awful state 
of stupor, having left their first 
love, and lost the zeal and fer
vour of their ancestors. This 
spirit has heen the life and soul 
of the missionary exertions which 
have so much distinguished mo
derri times; and we have reason 
io believe that it will spread and 
prevail till that glorious period, 
when all the kingdoms of this 
world shall become the kingdoms 
of our God, and of his Christ." 
p. 34. 

" On the 26th of February, 
1758, being then just entered on 
his 19th year, he came before 
the society at Bradford," of which 
Mr. W. Crabtree was minister, 
'' as a candidate for baptism and 
church-fellowship. Having given 
great satisfaction to those who 
were present, he was baptized the 
11 th of March following, and soon 
after admitted a member of the 
church." p. 41. 

Our limits compel us to pass 
by a mass of interesting informa
tion, relating, amongst other 
things, to the state of religion, 
and to a great number of cele
brated preachers, which we 
should otherwise be strongly in
clined to give to our reac\.ers, but 
for which we must refer them to 
the work itself: we shall there
fore confine ourselves to a few of 
the more prominent particulars 
in the life of this excellent man. 

In 1759 his apprenticeship ex
pired, and he married a member 

of the church, who proved an 
excellent wife, an'd died March 
ao, 1810. The whole of his life 
was a course of early rising, im
prnvement of time, industry, fru
gality, and fondness for reading. 
Amongst the books which he now 
read wel'e the works of Hervey, 
the Life of Matthew Henry, Ma
thcr's History of New England, 
the Life of Mr. T. Rowe, Caryl 
on Job, Clarke's Bible, Henry's 
Exposition, Milton's Paradise 
Lost, and Young'sNightTboughts. 
The MS. volumes which he 111ft 
behind him contain, besides a 
diary, the outlines of many ser
mons preached by Mr. Crabtree, 
Mr. Smith of Wainsgate, Mr. 
Wood of Halifax, Mr. Nuttall of 
Goodsbaw Chapel, Mr. Oulton 
of Rawden, and Mr. Hartley of 
Haworth. From his diary may 
be perceived his spiritual-minded:. 
ness, his humility, his industry, 
and his habit of meditation and 
self-examination. In July, 1760, 
his thoughts appear to have been 
turned towards the Christian mi
nistry, with a view to which he 
learned the Latin, Greek, and 
Hebrew languages. 

" I have been taught," said 
he," that, according to the Greek 
'proverb, THERE IS NOTHING 
IMPOSSIBLE TO INDUSTRY, 
especially when it is attended by 
the blessing of heaven, which is 
what I desire to seek at all times. 
The Lord has favoured me with 
three things which afford me 
matter of encouragement: ·- a 
good degree of bodily health; 
more leisure than usual ; and the 
choice of necessary books." 
p. 79. · 

Having received an invitation 
from the church at Wainsgate, he 
removed thither in 1764, and was 
ordained July 31, 1765, In the 
year 1766, he received the fol
lowing letter from Mr. WhitcfieW: 
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" Lonclon, Sept. l, 1766. 

r1 DEAR SIR, 

"I have been so ·often imposed 
upon by letters from strangers, that 
it is high time to be a little more 
cautious, Besides, bodily weak
ness prevents my writing as for
merly ; but your letters seem to 
evidence simplicity of heart. If 
truly called to the glorious work 
of the ministry, of which I can be 
no judge at this d!st~nce, I wish 
you much prosperity m the name 
of the. Lord. The language of 
my soul is, ' Would to God that 
all the Lord's servants were pro
phets!' A clear head, and an 
honest, upright, disinterested, 

•warm heart, with a good elocu
tion, and a moderate . degree of 
)earning, will carry you through 
all, and enable you to do won
:ders. You will not fail to pray 
for a decayed, but, thanks be to 
God uot a disbanded soldier. 
Oh that the last glimmerings of 
an e~piriug taper may be blessed 
to guide some wandering souls to 
Jesus Christ! As yet ' the s)iout 
of a King is heard amongst us.' 
Whether I shall ever visit York
shire again, is only known ~o Hii_n 
' who holdeth the stars m Ins 
·right hand.' Kind remembrances 
to all who love the Lord Jesus in 
~incerity. :Brethren, 1'>ray for us. 
I l'etain my ol<J name, ' Less than 
the least of all saints;' but for 
Jesus Christ's sake, 
· .. Yours in our common Lord, 

G. WHITEFIELD." 

In 1773, he set up an acade
my. In 1774, he was_ attac~ed 

· by a violent illness, during which 
he wrote •• The Sick Man's Em

·ploy ;" and after which he fre-
• queutly had he.ivy and loug-con
· tinued bodily affiictious. l11 th_e 
spring of I 776, he removed lus 
residence from Wainsgate to 
llrearley H~II, a distance of about 

three miles, but continued to 
preach at Wainsgate for about a 
year. In 1777, a new meetin.~
house was built for him at Heb
den-bridge, as a more central 
place for the church and congre
gation. A part, however, re
mained at Wainsgate, who re
built the meeting-house in 181,S. 
In 1796 he removed from Brearley 
Hall to Ewood Hall, a large man
sion in the nei,;:1bourhood. 

" Several of Mr. F .'s friends 
had long expressed a desire that 
he would give a digest of the ser
mons he had preached on almo~t 
every part of the divine word. 
and his general idea of the sense 
of scripture, by writing a short 
comment on the Bible, with suit
able reflections at the close of 
each chapter: the materials he 
had long been treasuring up. The 
leisure he now enjoyed from the 
confinement of his former avoca
tion," ( meaning the academy, from 
the superintendence of which he 
retired in 1805,) " and the state 
of his health, which was in some 
respects improved, i~duced _him 
to take the matter mto senous 
consideration. His mind, how
ever for a considerable time, 
shru~k back at the thoughts of 
such an undertaking. 

"To c0mmence a work of that 
magnitude when on the verge of 
seventy, was what perhaps had 
never before been attempted_ 
The recollection of the many 
instances iu which those who 
had engaocd in ;imilar works in 
the vigou~ of their days, as Poole, 
Henry, Docldridge, &c. but di~d 
before the completion, was a dis
couraging circumstance. His in
timate friend, Mr. Fuller, though 
he approved o~ the design, bad 
little expectation that Im hfe 
would be prolonged till he could 
brino it to a conclusion. fo one 
of h~ letters, lie says,-' I hope 
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,·onr life and strength may be 
;pared to go on with the Com
mentary, though there is not 
mul'h probabiiity of your living 
to finish it. I have somewhere 
met with the following expres
sion :-Jesus could say, It is 
finished, and then gave up the 
ghost; but this is more than .can 
be said of any one besides. 
Death generally finds us with a 
nmnber of our 1:. finished works 
on our hands.' 

" II is advanced years certainly 
presented one important advan
tage for entering upon this ar
duous undertaking, namely, the 
mental stores and mature expe
rience which he had acquired 
from his constant study of the 
scriptures, and from his ministe
rial labours. No doubt, when he 
finally concluded to accede to 
the wishes of his friends, he was 
influenced by motives similar to 
those of the apostle Peter, when 
drawing towards the close of life: 
-• Moreover, I will endeavour 
that, after my decease, ye may 
have these things always in re
membrance; for we have not fol
lowed cum.1ingly devised fables, 
when we made known unto you 
the power and coming of our 
Lord Jesus Christ.' 

"Fromadate,(Nov.17, 1807,) 
in the manuscript, at the close of 
Gen. iv. it may be infened, that 
he entered upon the work of 
writino- the Commentary in the 
pegin;ing of that month. His 
regular plan, miless prevented by 
some unforeseen occurrence, was 
to go through one chapter, on an 
average, every day ; and on the 
Lord's-day mornings he expound
ed one of tl!f chapters he had 
commented·upon during the pre
cedinu week. This was both a 
relief "to his own mind, in his 
studies preparatory to preaching, 
:,.nd proved hiihly interesting lo 

the hearers, as was evident from 
the consi<leralile increase in his 
moming congregations, more es
pecially while he was upon the 
historical parts of scripture, 
which he had the happy talent 
of rendering both entertaining 
and instructive. For the gratifi
cation of his aged partner in life, 
and others, who occasionally 
stepped in, he usually read, be
fore he retired to rest, what he 
had composed during each day. 
These evening rehearsals also af. 
forded him an opportunity of 
making the necessary corrections, 
and supplying what might have 
been omitted. 

" In a letter to a highly-valued 
friend, to whose perusal pal't of 
the manuscript was submitted, 
he says,-1 am glad to find you 
do not di£approve of my feeble 
attempts, in a work to which the 
powers ofmy mind are not equal, 
though I find a present reward in 
them. I often · wonder that I 
have been enabled to sit to close 
study, for twelve or fourteen 
hours in the day, without any 
material injury to my health. 
The fact is, that I am running a 
race, with death at my heels, not 
knowing how soon he may over
take me. The work is formi
dabfo: but who can tell what the 
Almighty ·may intend to do by 
one of the weakest and most un
worthy of his servants! I would 
live, and act, and think, and read, 
and write, depending on him. You 
will easily conceive that I must 
meet with many interruptions from 
company; and I have been 
obliged to publish three pam. 
phlets during the last summer. 
The uncertainty of my being able 
to get through the work, must be 
an obstacle in the way of print
ing; but if 1 should fail, it will 
be what others have done before 
me; and I should hope some one 
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will be found able and willing to not at all expect she would Jive 
carry it forward to a conclusion : till morning; hut she suddenly 
at all events, so long as I am con- revived, and called me by name 
tinued in a capacity for writing, with her usual tenderness. I 
I feal a strong inclination to per- think I never had closer exer~ise 
severe. Above two thousand than to go through my labour of 
close pages have cost me some preaching in these circumstances. 
labour; and besides these, I have My text yesterday was,-' It is 
many materials on several remain- the Lord; let him do what seem
ing parts. of the sacred book. As eth_him good.' This disposition 
to my style of compositio11, you I wish to feel, and to cherish. I 
know it is plain, a11d not embel- have been revising part of my 
lished with the ornaments of mo- manuscript, and must now leave 
dern refinement. My principal' . what I have done, as far as I am 
o~ject 'is to Rl~ke myself under- , able, in the hands of Providence. 
stood, and to mterest the heart of The will of the Lord be done! If 
the reader. It would not suit me he smile upon this feeble effort 
to attempt to rise above the level for the promotion of his glory, I 
of· my own!_powers ;-but pardon hope I shall be thankful." 
myprQlixity. My dear 'ivife sends In another letter he thus 
her love: alas! she is sinking writes: 
apace•;, I often fear she will soon · ". It ha~ long been a gloomy. 
be taken-from me. We have been · anx10us time with us, and still 
togethel' JllOre than half a cen- continues to be so. M v dear wife 
tury; and the separating stroke, has been confined to ·her cham
whenever it comes, will be se- her for three months;- I can
verely felt. We often talk of our not say to her bed, for she is 
absent friends, and it is my wish not able to breathe otherwise 
to write more frequently; but than sitting upin her chair, which 
after I have "spent the whole day is_ her. posture through the night. 
in study, I feel my spirits -ex- We have many times thought her 
hausted. Yet, through Divine ready to expire, bnt sht) ii still 
me,cy, my health is i'n as favour- spared to us, When she is her
able a state as I have any reason self, she is composed, comfort
to expect, considering my years able, and very affectionate; but 
and infirmities." p, 333. sometimes she is quite delirious. 

In a letter to a friend, dated It often distresses us to see her 
March 26, 1810, he thus'Wrote: suffer so much; yet amidst her 

" Exhausted with continual great affliction, she is sensible 
watching, fatigue, and anxiety, I that it is the hand of the A!
feel myself unfit for any thing; mighty, and is desirous to wait 
yet would not neglect this oppor- his will in due submission. Ai 
tunity of communicating a line to myself, I am as well as I cau 
to my much valued friend. My expect, considering what restl4.:ss 
dear wife has been many times nights l have long had. l\ly trial5 
hronght back from the very gates are very heavy; but strength has 
of death. When the lease of life hitherto been alfordecl equal to 
seemed just going to expire, she the day. I fed the want of sleep 
has. had it renewed from time to very sensibly. This makes me a 
time. La~t night we all assembled poo1· companion for the clt'Vate<l 
ro1~nd her bed, and thought her prophet lsail!h, He is all litc; 
dy111g for some hours: we did but I have to complain of gr~at 
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dulness and stupidity. Wlrnt I 
have written on the preceding 
part of the Bible is in the hands 
of some judicious friends; and 
should they not encourage the 
publication, perhaps it may be of 
some value to those with whom 
I am personally connected in its 
present form, when my head is 
laid low in the silent dust." 
p. 345. 

At length the mornent of sepa
ration arrived. He was then 

" Enahled to bear the parting 
stroke with the fortitude and pa
tience of a Christian. It is one 
happy ten<lency of extreme and 
long-continued suffering, that it 
reconciles us to a separation from 
our dearest relatives, and espe
cially when satisfactory evidence 
has been given that death will be 
their release from aH pain and 
sorrow. He remained by her to 
the last n: Jment of her mortal 
existence, holding her arm, so as 
to feel her pulse, till the lungs 
finally ceased to heave, and the 
crimson current was arrested in 
its progress." ibid. 

We are afraid, not of robbing 
the work of its beauties, (for the 
whole of it is highly interesting,) 
but of exceeding the proper li
mits "' even for such an article. 
We cannot, however, refrain from 
presenting our readers with a view 
of" the fleecy skirts of the sum
mer-evening clouds, painted with 
gold" -or, in other words, of the 
sereuity, and peace, and honour, 
which crowned the declining ditys 
of this deservedly revered man. 

" In the month of June, 1810, 
the annual association was held 
at Bradford. As this was Mr. 
F.'s native place, he was earnestly 

• We were very desirous of inserting 
:on account of the early years of Mr. Sut
diJI; of Olney, who joined the church at 
Waiusgate in the year 1769 ;-but the 
auove reasou forbids. 

importuned, (and he at length 
comented,) to attend on that oc
casion, to officiate as one of the 
ministers, that he might once 
more have an interview with his 
relations and friends, who were 
resident there, and with those 
who came from distant places. 
On the morning of the day on 
which lte had to preach, he was 
more than usually agitated in the 
prospect of appearing in public, 
expressing in the strongest and 
most humiliating terms the sense 
he had of his unfitness for the 
work, both on account . of his 
great weakness and mental infir
mities. But when he entered the 
pulpit, and read his text, Josh. 
xxiii, 14, ' Behold, this day I am 
going the way of all thecarth,'
every eye in the. large assembly 
was fixed upon him; and be had 
not proceeded far in opening the 
subject, before almost every indi
vidual present was melted into 
tears. Since the days of White
field, few such seasons had been 
witnessed ; and the remembrance 
of it will remain with many who 
were present to the latest period 
of life. It was not enthm,iasm; 
it was that melting of the heart, 
which truths of infinite and uni
versal concernment, delivered 
with feeling, and accompanied 
by Divine energy, cannot fail to 
produce. He had a few months 
before completed his threescore 
years aud ten ; his partner in life, 
for whom this was intended as a 
funeral sermon, had, as we have 
seen, been recently taken from 
him; many present had known 
him Jong, and ha<l been often 
greatly edified by hearing him at 
these solemn seasons; and their 
presentiments told them that he 
was now, like Joshua, taking a 
final leave of them as a public 
character. This sermon, the last 
he published, was soon after 
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printed in a cheap form, and has 
gone through many editions." 
P· 348, See the Account of his 
Works, No. XXll. 

His Devotional Family Bible 
was completed in the following 
year. 

He preached his last sermon 
Feb. 26, 1816. From that time 
to the 26th of July, 1817, when 
he departed, in the 77th year of 
his age, was a period of extreme 
debility. 

" As to the state of his mind in 
his last illness, it was conform
able to what he had experienced 
and evidenced through all his 
former afflictions. Mercy, Di
vine mercy, was what he im
plored, with all the lowliness of a 
babe in Christ. He joined with 
the greatest fervency in the peti
tions offered· up at his bed-side; 
and though his mind was not in 
general so much elevated with 
holy joy as some of God's people 
have been, he had solid comfort, 
and often expressed his desire to 
depart and to be with Christ. A 
short time before he expired, he 
said, Come, Lord Jesus, come 
quickly. One of his attendants 
having said, There remaineth a 
rest for the people of God,-he 
added, 0 receive me to thy chil
dren!" 

Having brought this Review 
and Memoir to a conclusion, we 
request our readers to turn to the 
325th Hymn in Dr. Rippon's 
Selection, written by Dr. Dod
dridge. As a fine painting re
~eives additional beauty from be• 
1ng placed in a good light, so 
will this admirable hymn receive 
additional lustre from its being 
placed in connexion with the 
closing scenes of this " happy 
servant" of God. 

WoRKS. I. Poetic Essays; 
1767. They are on the following 
subjects :-S1>ring; Isaac medi-

\' O L, XI, 

tating in the Fields ; The Sight of 
an open Grave; Jn Memory of 
the pious and ingenious Mrs. 
Rowe; To a Gentleman, on the 
unexpected Death of hii Son ; 
On the Death of a favourite 
Child : An Elegy on the Death 
of J. S.; On the Death of Mr. 
Richard Smith, Wainsgate. These 
short poems were chiefly, if not 
entirely, written before he left 
Bradford, and have long been out 
of print. II. The Christian's 
humble Plea for his God and Sa
viour; 1772. 6d. This is a poem 
in defence of the divinity of 
Christ. There was a rapid sale 
of several editions. III. The 
Sick Man's Employ; or, Views of 
Death and Eternity realized. 
1773. Of this excellent work his 
friend, the Rev. Mr. Abraham. 
Booth, superintended the publi
cation. The price of the last 
edition is 2s. boards. IV. Ad
vice to Youth; or, the Advan
tages of Early Piety. 1778. 2s. 
boards. It has passed through 
numerous editions. V. Death of 
Eumenio: a Poem. 1780. VI. 
Reign of Death : a Poem. 1780. 
VII. Hymns, adapted to the Cir
cumstances of Public Worship 
and Private Devotion. 1782. 3s. 
VIII. The Cross of Christ the 
Christian's Glory. 1793. IX. 
Essay on Anger. 1788. 2s. 6d. 
This is a very celebrated work. 
X. Letters to his Friends, by the 
Rev. John Parker; with a Sketch 
of bis Life, by Mr. Fawcett. -1794. 
2s. XI. Life of Oliver Heywood. 
1794. 2s. 6d. This wink has 
passed through many editions. 
XII. Miscellanrea Sacra: a Pe
riodical Work. It is a large vo
lume. XIII. History of John 
Wise, for the Use of Children. 
The Tract Society has printed 
VIII. and XIII. as Tracts. XIV. 
Order and Constitution of a Gos
pel Church. XV. SermoR on the 

Q 
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Death of Mrs. Littlewood. XVI. 
Christ precious to them that be
lieve. 1799. 3s. boards. XVII. 
Thoughts on the Revival of Re
ligion. XVIII. Gouge's Sure 
,ya~ of Thriving, abridged. 
XIX. Watson on Christian Con
tentment, abridged. XX. Hints 
on the Education of Children, 
particularly the Children of the 
Poor. 1806. 4s. XXI. The Ho
liness which becometh the House 
of God: a Sermon. 1808. XXII. 
The important Journey from this 
World to the next: a Sermon. 
1810. It has passed through 
many editions, XXIII. Sub
stance of his lai;t Sermon, Feb. 
26, 1816, taken from his own 
Notes, and subjoined to this 
Publication. XXIV. The Devo
tional Family Bible, with Notes 
and Illustrations, partly original, 
and partly selected from the most 
approved Expositors, ancient and 
modern, and a Devotional Exe1·
cise to each Chapter. In two 
very handsome volumes, royal 
4to. price £5 5s. boards; or 
superbly printed on super-l'Oyal 
paper, price £8. 1812. "The 
want of marginal references has 
been noticed by some as a defi
ciency. Before the work was 
put to the press, the question was 
seriously agitated, whether they 
should be. subjoined to the text 
or not ; but the conclusion was, 
that as the most important pa
rallel passages were referred to 
in the 110tes, the rest might, with
out impropriety, be omitted. The 
addition they would have made to 
the size and expense of the volumes 
was another important considera
tion, as it was the earnest wish of 
the writer that the book might 
be accessible to families in gene
ral, and in particular to those in 
the lower walks of life, to whom 
his labonrs had been useful." -
The author, from a pledge to the 

subscribers, found himself cir
cumscribed when he came to. 
wards the close of the sacred vo. 
lume; " but the necessary cur
tailment of the notes and aspira
tions in some of the minor epis
tles is less to be regretted, when 
we consider the valuable Exposi
tions on the New Testament ex. 
elusively, on a similar plan, which 
have been published by many 
eminent divines, particularly 
those hy the judicious Dr. Guyse, 
and the pious and learned Dr. 
Doddridge." 

••• 
S A L T E R S' H A L L 

CONFERENCE. 
( Co11cluded J,-om Page 56.) 

TH& confusion which had pre
vailed in the Conference at 
Salters' Hall, and the, acrimony 
which their differences had pro
duced, were soon discoverable in 
the jarring and discordant state
ments which were published in 
the newspapers by the two par
ties. There is no doubt that 
both sides gave their own views 
of the affair, witho11t any wilful 
misrepresentation; but it was 
not to be expected that either of 
these could satisfJ the other in 
the correctness of the account: 
the consequence was, that many 
angry pamphlets were published 
on both sides, and a fifteen years' 
controversy upon the subject en
sued, not conducted with the 
best of tempers, though the 
respective authors were eminent 
and excellent ministers of Ohrist. 
Having no desire to revive the 
recollection of those things, 
which doubtless we1·e considered 
as matters for lamentation by all 
the godly of the land, I proceed 
to trace the effects which have 
resulted, in de~lroyiug the glory 
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of the Presbytel'ian denomina
tion. 

The reader will perceive, by 
looking over the lists of names, 
how large a propol'tion of the 
non-subscribers were of the Pres
byterian denomination. These 
too were ministers, with very few 
exceptions, of the highest cha
racter for. piety, talents, ortho
doxy, and usefulness. Of many 
of them it may be said, that 
" the ii' praise is in all the 
churches:" they were not only 
"the messengers of the churches, 
but the glory of Christ." In my 
opinion, however, they erred in 
supposing, that if they adopted 
human phrases, at the request of 
their brethren, in explaining their 
sentiments upon scriptural doc
trines, it would be a violation of 
their. Christian liberty. They 
acknowledged that, the docti·ines 
of the Trinity, and of the divinity 
of the Son of God, were doctrines 
of the scriptures; but they sup
posed that nothing further was 
necessary than an appeal to the 
scriptures themselves, for settling 
any dispute which might arise, 
as to the meaning and design. of 
the scriptures which related to 
those sublime and mysterious 
doctrines. 

They say, " We did not think 
-fit to subscribe, because we 
thought no sufficient reasons were 
offered for our subscribing. We 
were pressed to it, that we might 
clear ourselves from suspicions of 
Arianism. But, as we know no 
just grounds of suspicion, much 
less of any charge against U$, we 
thought it would ill become us so 
far to indulge an unnasonable 
jealousy, as to take a step of this 
nature for removino it; esp«!cial
!Y since doing so w~uld have been 
mconsiste11t with one of our Ad
vices, which we thought neces_ 
sary to be given, and which was 

founded upon an apostolical ruk. 
And_ we see no end of such jea
lousies; for, if we may be sus
pected of Arianism, without 
having taught any thing like it, 
and though we have taken all 
proper occasions to offer our rea-
9ons against it, and that not only 
from the pulpit, but some of us 
from the press; we say, if we 
must be suspected, lnerely be
cause we would not subscribe 
what our brethren would have 
us; why may we not be suspect
ed of hypocrisy after we have 
done it 1 and then pass in the 
world for Arians, and cheats into 
tl_le bargain. We never yet 
thoughtjealousy and suspicion to 
be such good-natured things as 
to be satisfied with a few good 
words."-" Though we would 
not charge our brethren that re
quired our subscription, with a 
design which any of them do dis
claim, yet to us it appeared, and 
does still appear, to have the na
ture of imposition; which has 
been the great engine of division 
among Christians from the be
ginning, and has done unspeak
able mischief to the Christian 
church." 

On the other hand it was said, 
"The great occasion of the sub
scription is to bear our testimony 
against the growing error of the 
present day, which introduces a 
new doctrine of the sacred Tri
nity, and to distinguish ourselves 
from those who are gone into it. 
They will call the S011, God; and 
some of them the Holy Ghost, 
God; preach for the true and 
proper Divinity of the one and 
the oilier; that is, such a Divi
nity as they will call true and 
p1·oper, without saying what it is; 
profess to believe in the S011, and 
believe in the Holy Glwst, and 
highly to love and to l,onvur the 
one aud the ot/ier, aud make ,o, 
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lemn appeals to God, and protts
tations to men, of their sincet·ity 
in all this, And what is all this 
for 1 What Reed of so much ado 1 
Why, only to avoid decla1•ing that 
the doctrine expressed in those 
words of the Catechism, namely, 
that there are th,-ce Pe,·sons in tlie 
Godhead: tlu Father, the Son, 
and the Holy Ghost, and these 
three are one God, tlie same in 
substance, equal in power and 
glory : is wlwt they believe to be 
the doctrine of the Holy T1·inity 
revealed in tlie scriptuns." 

The reader will bear in mind, 
as an argument in favour of the 
subscribing ministers, that Arian
ism was becoming very prevalent 
in the Church of England ; and 
that Mr. Pierce, of Exeter, while 
he avowed that " Christ and the 
Father were one," because it was 
so said in the scriptures, had re
fused expressly to acknowledge 
that " the Son was one God with 
the Father," becaase it was not 
so expressed in the scriptures. 
Those ministers, therefore, who 
wished, by the Advices which 
were to be sent to Exeter, to 
check the growth of the Arian 
heresy, would necessarily be de
sirous that their own sentiments 
should be unequivocally express
ed upon a subject so vitally im
portant in the Christian religion; 
and seein~ that, in order to do 
this, it was absolutely necessary 
that some human explication 
should be required; they thought 
that nothing could be more unex
ceptionable than an Article which 
they had all subscribed, and 
answers to questions which they 
all taught to their children. 

I have intimated in a former 
part of this account; · that the 
non-subscribers manifested great 
laxity of principle, and were evi
dently impo8ed upon by the spe
cious sounds of peace and charity. 

They seen\ to have forgotten, that 
peace without righteousness is 
" no peace:" and that charity 
without principle is not lo11e. 
" The wisdom that is from above 
is first pttre, and then peaceable;" 
and " the love of God which is 
shed abi-oad in the heart by the 
Holy Ghost," can only approve 
of those as Christian brethren 
who give evidence by their sub
jection to the authority of the 
word of God, that they " love 
our Lord Jesus Christ in sin
cerity.'' 

The consequence of being go
verned by such gross misnomers 
as peace and charity, falsely so 
called, has been productive of 
the most dreadful consequences 
to the cause of pure and unde
filed religion. Another standard 
than that of an agreement in sub
jection to the authority of Jesus 
Christ, as the only head and law-
giver in his church, has been in
troduced; and charity, and can
dour, and indifference, have been 
substituted, instead of decision, 
inflexibility, and zeal, which were 
all manifested by the apostles 
Barnabas and Paul, towards the 
false brethren who had crept into 
the church of Antioch. " To 
whom," says the apostle, " we 
gave place by subjection; no, 
not for an hour, that the truth of 
the gospel might continue with 
you." 

A very sensible and correct 
writer* has so well expressed my 
sentiments upon the subject of 
the tendency of this spirit mani
fested by the non-subscribers, 
that I transcribe the following 
from the Appendix to his" His
tory of Dissenting Churches, &c. 
in London;" printed 1814.
" That which contributed most 
to the decline of the Dissenting 

• Mr, Walter Wilson. 
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interest, was the open departure 
of many from the doctrines of 
the gospel. This hegan to take 
place immediately after the Salt
ers' Hall Controversy, and conti
nued to make rapid strides among 
the Presbyterians, till it has at 
length landed them in a region 
somewhat below Socinianism. 
· "A great majority of the eject
ed ministers were attached to the 
Presbyterian discipline, and the_ 
churches they founded were ar
ranged under that denomination ; 
but they maintained a friendly 
correspondence with their Con
gregational brethren, until the 
fatal disputes concerning suh
scriptioneffectuallydivided them. 
From that time the Presbyte
rians have continued to decline 
in a progressive manner, till 
their congregations have been 
ruined, and their meeting-houses 
shut up. The progress of error 
was gradual. It first began with 
the convenient stalking-horse, 
charity, which was as success
fully applied to screen those who 
depal'fed from the doctrines of 
the gospd, as it is in the present 
day to cover a defection from the 
distinguishing features of· non
~onformit_y. As liberality grew 
m fashion, the divines of the new 
~chool began to preach up the 
mnocency of mental error; and 
the celebrated lines of Pope were 
appealer! to with as much confi
dence as any one would quote a 
text of scripture to support a 
{}o~frine. Considerable progress 
hemg now made towards under
~i11ing the necessity of revela
tion, it is no wonder that human 
nature became exalted, and huge 
volum~s were written to delineate 
the_ beauties of naturnl religion. 
'.J'h1~ prepared the way for re
J~ctmg those doctrines of revela

' t!on which were supposed to mi-
litate against the 1·eason and the 

\>OL, XI, 

fitness of things; and the wisdom 
of the Almighty being hrought 
down to a level with human com
prehension, their system began 
to be applauded even by infidels 
themselves. All the attributes of 
Deity were so absorbed in his 
benevolence, that faith became 
an unmeaning sound, and those 
who ventured to oppose truth to 
their favourite divinity, were im
mediately considered· as narrow
minded bigots. From High
Arianism, there was a gradual 
advance, step by step, to the 
lowest state of Socinianism; and 
in our own day the system has 
been still farther purified, and 
rendered less objectionable to 
unbelievers. Under the specious 
pretence of rescuing Christianity 
from the corrupt glosses of Chris
tians, the most bare-faced attacks 
have been made upon every 
thing that is peculiar to the sys
tem. The result of a departure 
from the doctrines of the gospel, 
has been the declension of the 
Presbyterian interest,and in many 
places its total extinction. Indeed 
the name is·now retained only by 
a few Arian congregations, which 
scarcely exist, and are hastening 
to a dissolution. Those Dissen
ters who have emltraced the So
cinian scheme, now appropriate 
to themselves the name of U nita• 
rians, from their belief in the 
Unity of God; but as other 
Christians are equally strenuous 
for that doctrine, the term ought 
not to be applied to them exclu
sively." 

The above remarks of Mr. Wil
son will apply with equal force to 
the General Baptist denomina
tion. Their congregations are 
very· few, aud are reduct:d to the 
lowest ebb. They would proba
bly ere this have been ex_tinct, 
had they not supported !hen· mi
nisters by funds appropnated tor 

R 
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t·~ support of evangelical doc
trine~. The« New Connection" 
of the General Baptists are all 
Trinitarians, as are the whole 
body of Particular Baptists, and 
the still larger class of Inde
pendents; to which may be 
added the Methodists of both 
descriptions. 

It is deeply affecting, in read
ing over the names of Presbyte
rian miuist~rs, a century ago, 
who were indeed the glory of the 
land, to perceive that they un
consciously introduced princi
ples which have " eaten like a 
gangrene," till the congregations 
over which they presided have 
wasted to a shadow, and bear 
the marks of a disease which will 
speedily terminate in death. 
" How is the gold become dim ; 
how is the fine gold changed !" 

· That such an example may not 
be lost upon the orthodox Pro
testant Dissenters of the present 
day, and that it may lead them 
to " contend earnestly for the 
faith once delivered to the 
saints," is the fervent prayer of 

IOTA, 

• • • 
EDUCATION 

OP 

MINISTERS' CHILDREN. 

To tlwEdito1·s ef tlie Baptist Magazine, 
THE paper in your Magaz~ne 

for December, on the Educat10n 
of the Children of Ministers, is 
certainly calculated to excite very 
i>eneral attention, and to make its 
~ivay to the hearts of all who pro
perly appreciate the labours of 
those men, who deprive them
selves of opportunities of acquir
ing, if not wealth, yet such a 
competency, as may enable them 
to give their child.ren a suitable 
education, and submit to the pri
,ations attendant upon a very 
,J,-11dcr income, for the sake of 

promoting the spiritual and ever
lasting inte1·ests of men. If they 
have the disinterestedness to 
make such personal sacrifices, 
and are supported under them 
by the comciousness of the 
importance of the object they 
are promoting, and the future 
recompense they have in pros
pect, it is surely, matter of re
gret, that their children, who 
are certainly as dear to them as 
othe1· children are to their parents, 
should be permanently injured by 
their disinterestedness. But un
less some measure be adopted for 
the education of their children, 
this must inevitably be the case. 
Impressed with this consideration, 
some very worthy men, who have 
kept respectable seminaries, have 
admitted the children of dissent
ing ministers among their friends, 
on very reduced terms, 'l'his, 
however, can furnish bu't a very 
partial remedy for the evil, and 
is besides effected at a greater 
sacrifice on the part of the indi
viduals whose practice it is, than 
the mind of the generous public 
would feel easy in wishing them 
to make. I am glad the subject 
is brought forward to the notice 
of the public in your valuable 
Magazine, and I hope it will 
meet with the attention it de
serves. Some of your corre
spondents will, I trust, employ 
themselves in digesting a plan, 
pointing out the kind and de• 
gree of education desired, as 
well as the best means of pro
curing it-either by a fund, which 
may defray the expense of the 
education of Sllch children, at 
approved seminaries already esta
blished, or by ll separate esta• 
blishment. 

The coincidence referred to in 
the note is certainly of a very 
encouraging nature, and leads 
me to remark, that a pious and 
respectable female, resident in 
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tlie vicinity of the metropolis, 
)Jas favoured me with several 
)etters on the swbject of the edu
cation of the 01phan daughters of 
dissenting miuisters, and fur
uisi1ed me with the outlines of a 
plan of an establishment for the 
purpose. That plan does credit 
to the understanding and the 
heart of i,ts author. I forbear, 
howe;ver. ,to introduce it here; as 
I presui»e, if the su~ject •of e~J u
cation ,be ta.\i:en up with becommg 
zeal, of which l hegin to clierisb 
a sanguine hope, the education 
of .orphans of ,both sexes will 
make an important part of a more 
extended plan. 

111 

MISS EMERY. 

Money, it is true, will be 
wanted; and whether enough 
can be obtained for the purpose 
of making an atte.mpt with a r~
tieoal prospect of s11ccess, 1t 
do.es not become me ,to say : per
ha;ps it can only be known upon 
trial. I am happy, however, to 
be able to inform you, that a very 
respectable gentleman, who feels 
much int.erested in the subject, 
has, since the appearance of the 
pap~r above mentioned, written 
to me, and engaged, that should 
an institu,tion for the purpose be 
set up, ,he will give one hundred 
pounds to the male school, and 
anotlier liwndred to the female, 
and an annual subscription to 
each. l trust this g.enerous offer 
will have its effect. Aud I am 
not witbout hope that some -0tbers 
of my friends, to whom I have 
had an opportunity of mention
ing the subject, and of showing 
the letter above referred to, will 
be disposed, according to thei1· 
ability, to encourage so laudable 
an undel'taking. Most cordially 
wishing it success, and willing to 
do all in my power for its support, 

I am, yours, &c. 

Bi•iu{ford, Yorl1sl1fre1 
Dec. 18, 1818. 

w.s. 

IN reading the following pas
sage in "The Vale of Light," 
which will be soon reviewed, 
our thoughts were involuntarily 
led to Miss Emery, of whom there 
is an account in the Obituary fof 
January. 

" After we had, with much 
reluctance on my part, left this 
delightful garden, and were ad
vancing along the narrow way, our 
attention was caught by the CoT

T AGE OF CONTENTMENT. It 
presented a very neat appearance: 
the walls were white; a sweet bed 
of flowers shed their fragrance, and 
displayed their beauty, at each 
side of the door; and its windows 
were fringed with honey-suckles_. 
That is the place, said the angel, 
where - happiness reigns. They 
do not, however, possess much of 
this wol'ld; their income is very 
scanty; neither have t~ey l;,e_en 
exempted from the difficulties 
and trials of life ; but they have 
learned, by the grace of G~d_, to 
be <:ontent · in every cond1tum. 
They are aware, that nothing 
under the snn can yield solid 
enjoyment without the favour 
of God. Hence they have been 
very desirous about an int~rest 
in it ; and they have obtamed 
their desire. They can look up 
to God as their porti_on, and the 
final refuae of their spirits. They 
are.not s:allowed up with ov_er
much sorrow by any dispensa~mu 
of Provide.nee, however trymg. 
-They had a little boy who ~as 
lately cut off by death. Before 
the sad event, he had learned to 
talk of heaven; and he expressed 
much pleasure in the_prospect of 
o-ettina thither. He mdulged the 
b b . h J hope of being happy wit· · e,us 
Christ ; for he had been eal'ly 
taught who Chri~t was, and _what 
he has done for sumers. His pa-
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rents did not think him too 
young to learn the sacred name 
of Jesus. They had 110 idea that 
the religion of the Bible was too 
much a mystery for the young. 
They thaught its tendency was to 
expand the youthful mind, and 

410 prevent it from being preoccu
pied with the fleeting vanities of 
this world, His mother could 
have wished that her sweet flower, 
as she called him, might have 
bloomed a little longer in this 
world ; but when she reflected 
that he would bloom much love
lier in the paradise of glory above, 
and there be safe from the chill
ing blasts of this stormy wilder
ness, she felt perfectly resignecj 
to the will of Heaven. He left a 
sweet little sister, whose name is 
Mary. It is surprising to see how 
happy the little creature is, in the 
thought that she has a brother in 
heaven. Indeed, her sagacity 
and discernment are truly won
derful ; and some have expressed 
a fear lest she is soon to follow 
him. She discovers a mind far 
superior to most of those trifling 
amusements that are so common 
among the generality of children. 
She is scarce six years old, and 
yet she can repeat hymns most 
gracefully-giving them all the 
force and beauty of cadence and 
emphasis." 

• • • 
THOUGHTS ON HOPE. 

( Extracted froni tl,e Eclectic Review 
/01· January, 1819.) 

THE fervent Christian, who 
truly lives for eternity, is either 
happy in his hope, or restless and 
sorrowing under its temporary 
obscuration. He has learned 
that not merely his comfort, but 
his advancing in holiness, his vic
tory over the world, his strength 

and readiness fol' usefulnes8, and 
especially his genuine humility, 
all keep pace with the brightness 
and steadiness of his hope. But 
his hope does somet,imes decline, 
in which case he invariably 
traces these declensions to tho 
indulgence ofa vain complacency 
in his own attainments, to self
righteous fear and unbelief, to 
the eager pul'suil of created good, 
OI' to an exposul'e to some unedi
fying influence. The Christian, 
we say, may be deprived foi- a 
time of the comfort of his hope
he may lose sight of that which 
he still considers as the pearl 
among hiii graces; but his state 
of mind under such circum
stances, differs as widely from 
the vague uneasiness of the half
believing worldling, of the self
pleased but ever-fearful Pharisee, 
or of. the inconsistent professor, 
as his good hope is unlike to tkeir 
negative comfort. 

• • • 
ANECDOTE. 

A WEALTHY planter in Virginfa, 
who had a great number of slaves, 
found one of them reading a Bible, 
and reproved him for neglect of his 
work, saying, there was time enough 
on Sundays for reading the Bible, 
and that on other days he ought to 
be in the tobacco-house. 'l'be slave 
repeating the offence, he ordered him 
to be whipped. Going near the 
place of puuishment soon after its 
infliction, curiosity led him to listen 
to a voice engaged in prayer; and 
he heard the poor black implore the 
Almighty to forgive the injustice of 
his master,. to toucl.J his heart with 
a sense of his sin, and to make him 
a good Christian. Struck with re
morse; he made an immediate 
change in his life, which had bce_n 
careless and tlissipated; burnt Ins 
profane books and cards, liberated 
all his s]a ves, and appears now to 
study how to rentler his wcallb and 
talents useful to others. 
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Ju\lenile 1.Department. 
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PHILOSOPHICAL 
RFJ_i'LECTIONS. 

No.XX. 
THEEARTHS. 

... J sec the rivers 111 their infa11.t beds! 
Deep, deeP, I hear them, lab'ring to get free t 
I see lhe leaning strata, artful ranged, 
The gaping lbsures to receive the rains, 
The melting snows, and ever-dripping fogs. 
Strow'd bibulous abov~, I see the sauds, 
The pebbly gravel next, the layers then 
Of ming1tHi moulds, of more retentive earths, 
1'he gutter'd rocks, and mazy running clefts; 
That, while the stealiug moi,ture they transmit, 
Retard its motion, and forbid its waste. 
Beneath th' inccnant weepiog of these drains, 
I see the rocky syphous stretch'd immense; 
The mighty reservoirs of harden'd chalk, 
Or stiJf compacted clay, capacious form'€1." 

Thomson. 

MAN is the only intelligent crea
ture inhabiting this wol'ld, capable 
of understanding and admiring the 
Creator's wisdom in any degree; yet 
it g.eilerally happens, that his intel
lectual faculties are either employed 
in the most inf<'rior considerations, 
or become torpid and enervated by 
sloth. The exquisite beauties of 
nature are too refined for his de
praved taste; and mere animal gra
tifications, varied according to his 
rank, too frequently absorb his at
tention. Prevailing practices, how
ever ridiculous, if distinguished by 
the name of fashion, have greater 
charms than the sublime and in
structive scenes of creation, anrl, to 
such, except in the superior conve
niences they unheedingly enjoy, it 
is as if philosophy had done nothing 
for man. They cast a glance above 
them, rather to admire 01· regret the 
11tate of the atmosphere, than to 
contemplate those ever-moving lu
minaries that silently prnclaim their 
Maker's praise; ~nd heedlessly trea<l 
upon the earth that supports them, 
as if unworthy of their regard. May 
the youthful reader profit by the 
f~lly of the thoughtless, and apply 
Ins heart unto wisdom! 

The soil on which we tread is not 
unworthy of our notice, but like the 
other departments of creation, teems 

with proofs of infinite skill and be
ne•rnlence. Earth was lono- coR
sidered as one of the four O gram\ 
elements of which visible objects 
were formed; but by those who 
have had opportunities of witnessing 
the delightful employments of the 
field, or the garden, or who have 
been present at the digging of ca
nals or other cavities, a great va
riety in the appearance of soils must 
have been remarked. This diver
sified appearance progressively oc
cupied the attention of the curious, 
till it was found that what had for
merly passed for one great clement, 
was composed of various substances, 
essentially different in their nature 
and uses; and hence the plural ap
pellation earths has been very pro
perly employed to designate this 
wonderful department of the AJ
mighty's productions. Of these 
earths chemists now enumerate nine, 
which they have distinguished by 
the terms of silica, alumina, zfrcmiia, 
glucina, yttria, barytes, strontites, 
lime, and magnesia. 0 how be
coming is humility to man! How 
many ages rolled along before the 
important science of chemistry made 
known the distinct properties of 
these substances, and, even now, 
tbe uses of several of them remain 
to reward the labours of succeeJing 
enquirers: but how unsearchable is 
that wisdom, and how inconceiv
able that power, which, witli the 
utmost ease, can adjust and direct 
the nicest arrangements and finest 
processes that are perpetually takin;; 
place among them ! 

But we proceed to notice the 
principal characteristics and uses of' 
the earths. 

,",'ilica, in its pure state, in which 
however it is never found in nature, 
is a white substance, without smell 
or tastt•, It is only to be dissolve,l 
in fluoric acid; and can only he 
fused by great heat, when mixed 
with soda or potash, when it is con
verted iuto glass. Although we 
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know no method of ,lissoh·ing this 
earth in water. nature mocks the 
wi~,lo1n of man, ,md, bv some se
cret procf'ss, di,s.~olves i( ple11tifullJ, 
forming incrustations. " In Iceland 
there is a boiling fountain, which 
:-pouts water to the height of 90 
lec1, and deposits in falling· so great 
a qnantit)' of siliceous earth, that 
it forms arnmul its base a sort of 
:-olid cup, which surmounts and cn
,·clops it." This earth is found in 
most solid minerals, and forms the 
most considerable part of those huge 
rncks that so often strike the tn
,•e!ler with wonder and terror. To 
it we owe the gravel that adorns 
.u1d improves our roads, and the 
,·arious g,Iasses that so eminently 
confribnte to the comforts of life; 
wliile it is a material ingredient in 
that beautiful composition porcelain 
-and in the cements and eal'then 
wares that minister so much to our 
convenience. The uninformed are 
not aware how mnch they are in
debted to philosophical investiga
tion. This is particularly evidept 
in the article of glass, the man,u
facture of which, thot1gl1 Jong 
known, was in a very imperfect 
state. Pt:rfccHy transparent glass 
was so rare in tbe days of Nero, 
tbat he is said to have given the 
enormous sum of .,£50,000 for two 
clear glass ou,ps with handles. The 
classical youth has heard of the as
bestos of tlie ancients, in w bich the 
bodies of the rich were wrapped lie
fore they were placed on the funera:I 
pile, a.nd which consisting of two
thirds of silica,. was i111pervious to 
the flames, and preserv.ed the ashes 
of the body from mixing with tli011c 
of the wood. 'fhe princes of T;u
tary, according to the philosophical 
transactions, used it for the same 
1mrpo5e more reccnily: some oftbe 
ancients are said to ha\·e made 
tbemsel,vcs clothes of it; and Pliny 
i,peaks of napkins of the same, which 
lie had seen, that, al'kr having Leen 
used at a feast, were cleaned hy 
being thrown into a fire. 

Alumina, like the last mentioned 
1·arth, is not found pure; to obtain 
it pure, therefore, rcqllires a che
wical process. It has obtained thiR 
JJame from its being the bitse of the 
salt called alum. ln its pure i;tate 

it is soft, tasteless, adlmsil'C, opaque, 
and becomes contracted and very 
har.d in the fire. It is procured i 11 
abu11da1tCe from all kinds or clay, 
potter's earth, &c. also from the 
rnby, the sapphire, &c. in which 
precious stones it is found in a crys
tallized form. lu the state of:clay, 
it is distributed over the surface of 
the earth, and · is of ·incalculable 
utility for a greal varie,ty of purposes 
in common life :· while, in the form 
of bricks, it is one ·of .the 'princi1Jal 
materials in the. co~):niction •of our. 
dwellings; amHn thatofea~thenware 
and porcelain it greatty contributes 
to .their enrichment and .conveni. 
ence. It is evident from the sacred 
scriptures, that earthen ware m11st 
have been in ,use ait an early period 
among the .Jews. The employroe1:1,t 
of a p.otter seems to have been well 
known, and it is supposed, that the 
potter's wheel, there mentioned, wa~ 
the same simple instrument uow 
used for the majdng of round vessels 
with plain surfaces: but the preseoj 
improved state of earthen ware is 
anGlthcr recommendation of the ad
vantages of scientific :research, .put 
for which advantages the justly ce~ 
lebrated Mr. ,v edgwood .could Jiot 
have s0 benefited his country. The 
dyer and calico pri11ter are also in~ 
debted to alumi110.us earth iQ. variou, 
respects; aHd in countries wl~ere 
aJum slate is .not abuudai,tt, as iIJ 
England, it is employed w~th :~uJ~ 
pbµric acid in the proqluction of 
alum. 

Zirconi(l, {};lucinll, and ytt,·iq,, 
A,ltbough the existence of these 
earths is ascerta,ined, and several of 
their distinguishing characteristics 
pointed out, we are as yet ignorant 
of their uses. The first is found 
only in the miue1al zircon, and in 
the precious stone called the hya
cinth. It was ,discovered by Kla
pl'Oth, so lately as 1793. It has the 
a,p,pearance of a fine white powder, 
is without taste or smell, an<l can 
only be dissolved in acids, or 1tlka
line carbonates. The secpo<l, l!,'lu-, 
cina, so called fro.m tl1e Greek word 
yA111w~, sweet, is found in the mi• 
ncral euclase, and in the emerald 
and beryl. It is a whito powder, 
soft and light, inodorons, and though 
tasteless iu itsell; when dissol1Vcd.in 
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acicls, it forms sweet-tasted salts, 
somewhat astringent. It Is not fu• 
sible by hent. " From the sweet 
taste of these salts," say~ l\fr. Parke, 
" we have reason to believe, that 
Nature, who forms nothing without 
its use, has endowed this earth with 
properties whi~h wil! some tim~ or 
other tender 1t emmently service
able to the animal economy.'' Yt
tria is fouml in a· black mineral, 
denominated gadolinite, from Ga• 
dolin, a Swedish chemist, who 
first analysed it. The term by 
which this earth is denoted, is form
ed from the name of the place 
where gadolinite was discovered
Y tterby, in Sweden. Thts earth, 
taken from the mineral, forms a 
tasteless white powder, of greater 
specific gravity than any other earth. 
Combined with the acids it forms 
sweet and coloured salts. 

Ba1·yte1, from Bapv!.', heavy, was 
discovered by Scheele, iu 1774, 
combined with sulphutic acid, in a 
mineral called ponderous spar. It 
is in this state that it is principally 
met with, although it is occasionally 
found in combination with carbonic 
acid, and, in France, with the oxide 
of manganese. It is of a grayish 
white colour, has a sharp burning 
taste, and is a strong poison ; it 
changes vegetable blue colours to 
green, and causes oil to unite with 
water; it is a conductor of electri
city, and is dis,tinguishable from 
other eartbs by its soluoility in wa
ter. It is of great use in chemical 
experiments as a test ; and com
bined with muriatic. acid, it is used 
medicinally. An excellent durable 
colour has also bl:en made from it for 
watet-painting, which is known by 
the appellation of" Humc's Perma
nent White." 

gl'l'es out a considernMe portion of 
caloric when sprinkled with water, 
wlrich ~olidilies with it. It absorbs 
moisture and carbonic ar,id whe11 
exposed to the air ; to divest it or 
which, it is burned in kilns, which 
renders it pure: hence it is never 
found pure in nature. It is not 
only found in chalk, marble, &c. but 
in vegetables, and animal bones, of 
which last it is the base. It also 
impregnates the waters of springs: 
and rivers; for it possesses the sin
gular quality of dissolving more 
freely in cold than in hot water: in

, deed, artists are said to form basso 

Strontites, so called from the lead
mine Strontian, in Argyleshire, 
where it was discovered in 1787. 
Combined with si:lplmric acid it is 
plentiful, and is employed in repair
ing tl)o roads near Bristol and Paris, 
and m Pennsylvania. \Vhcn pure, 
it resembles barytes in colour and 
taste, but not in its poisonous pro-
11crty, 

relievos merely by filling their 
moulds with the waters of Tuscany, 
in whjch this earth is so copiously 
diffused. This earth is one of the 
most useful. When purified it is 
the principal ingredient in mortar, 
which, if good, hardens with age, 
because it continually abgorbs car
bonic acid froqi the atmosphere, 
which accounts for the strength of 
ancient buildings. The agrin1lturist 
uses it .as a manure, because it acce
lerates the dissolution and putrefac
tion of animal and vegetable matter, 
and imparts a greater power of re
taining moisture: nor has he to fear, 
froin its burning nature, that it will 
prove injurious; for it speedily crum
bles, and absorbs carbonic acid, and 
is converted into chalk, and ren
dered harmless. In solution, it is 
employed by the tanner to dissolve 
the glutinous part of the ~kins, and 
to facilitate the removal of the hair. 
The sugar-refiner makes use of 
lime-water to rid his article of the 
uncombincd acid, which prevents it 
from crystallizing. The soap-boiler 
employs it to deprive the alkali of 
carbonic acid, that it may freely 
combine with the oil or tallow. But 
our limits pre\'Cnt the further enu-
meration of its uses. 

Mag11esia only occurs in combi
nation with acids. It is commonly 
obtain~d from sulphate of magnesia. 
which is fot11lll in soa and mineral 
waters. It is well known to have 
important medicinal uses, ,,ml will 
purify putrid waters. 

It will be evident to the disccrn
ina- youth, Hutt, as these earlhs are 
no''t found. in a state of purity iu na
ture, they must occur in comliiua-

Lime is well known to be of a 
'ivhite colour, and of an acrid, hot 
taste. It cannot be fused aud it 
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tions; of which there is no end. In 
this state they arc arranged in strata 
by infinite wisdom and mercy. Of 
some of the uses of these arrange
ments, Thomson has beautifully 
spoken in the poetical lines which 
precede our reflections. No1· are 
-we to consider the minute and 
very diversified combinations of 
these earths, as an accidental or 
trivial circumstance. To these 
mixtures we owe the minerals that 
administer so much to our gratifica
tion, and those gems on which we 
sot so inordinate a value; the stones 

of varied utility, 11ml the rocks which 
affright the mariner: so that our 
globe has beon justly compared to 
a vast laboratory, in which the great 
Creator, by varion8 11rocesses, with 
which we are nnacquaintod, carries 
on his benevolent and beautiful 
operations! How interesting the 
reflection, that the same merciful 
Being <leigns to designate the pious 
heart as his temple, and by very 
different, hut still more sublime 011e
rations, promises to prepare it for 
heaven! May the reader and the 
writer experience this blessedness! 

N.N. 

~bttuaQ!. 
• • • 

REV. SAMUEL NORMAN. 

THE Rev. Samuel Norman, pas
tor of the Baptist chmch at Braun
ston, near Daventry, Northampton
shire, died on the 4th of August 
last, aged 65 :years, after a fort
night's illness, which terminated in 
a bilious and typhous fever. He has 
left behind him a widow, aged 66 
years, and five children, to lament 
J1is loss. The writer of this short 
account is still with her, and hum
bly prays that the Lord will protect 
and provide for us, and enable us to 
ea;st our care upon him, who is a 
friend to the fatherless, aud a hos
baud to the widow. She prays that 
we may be resigned to the will of 
the Lord, reflecting, that if it is our 
Joss, it is his gain; that the disembo
died spirit is now in full possession 
of eternal glory, and dwells with 
him for whom he has been labouring 
above thirty years; and that the la
bours of his mortal life have termi
nated in a large reward. 

Having thus performed the pain
ful task of informing you, that my 
dear father is no longer an inhahit
aut of tiiis lower world, I proceed to 
say, that I derive some p)i,asurc 
from the considcrntiou of the Divine 
goodues~ to him iu his last and 

closing days, in favouring him with 
so happy a frame of mind while pass
ing through the valley of the sha
dow of death. It might appear un
becoming in me to say much con
cerning my late father as a Christian 
and a minister; or to enter into his 
numerous trials and afflictions, and 
his deliverances and mercies. In
deerl I have not yet been able to 
examine my late deceased father's 
writings in his study; I shall, there
fore, passing over the former parf of 
his Jifo, confine myself to some of his 
last comforts and consolations dur
ing his very painful affliction. It 
was his earnest desire to spend and 
be spent in the cause of Christ. He 
has often said, that he felt weary in 
the work, but not weary of it; and 
has frequently prayed that the Lor<l 
would enable him to st11-nd II p in his 
great name as loug as he thought fit 
to continue him in life. This re
questthe Lord was pleased to grant; 
for !JC preached t~ree times on July 
20, only two sabbaths before his 
translation from the church militant 
to the ,church triumphant. In the 
morning of that day he preacl1l•d 
from Job xv. II: in the afternoon, 
from 2 Timothy ii. l: Be strong iu 
t/1e gmce that is in C/11·ist Jesus. In 
this iCrmon he dwelt much 011 death, 
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He 11aid, " thut wo mnRt bo strong 
fo die; that in order to die well, we 
muet live near to God; that accord
iug as a ~n_u lives, so he ~ies;. and 
that if religion has b~en J11s delight, 
dying will bo tho scene of tranquil
lity and joy.'' He then said, " that 
he hoped be could say at times, he 
Jonged to depart and be with Christ;" 
11nd repeated the following lines: 

l\Iake haste, my days, and reach the goal, 
, And bring my heart to rest; 
On the dear centre of my soul, 
- My God, my Saviour's breast. 

it seemed as though my dear father 
was preaching his last sermon. 

In the evening, bis text was, Isa, 
xxvi. 20, " Come, my people, enter 
thou into thy chambers," &c. He 
again, in a very striking manner, 
spoke of death as though he had his 
own departure before him. I shall 
not soon forget some of his sayings 
in this- sermon; one in particular 
was, that frequently the Lord, pre
viously to the occurrence of some 
great calamities, calls home many 
of his dear people from the evil to 
come, and causes them to enter into 
peace. "It is as if God had said, 
Come, my people, do not be afraid 
of death and the grave ; enter, as it 
were, into your bed-chambers; for 
dyingiis but going home.'' Upon our 
i-eturn. from meeting, I could not 
avoid telling my dear father, that I 
thought he had been very happy. 
He replied, that he had; but that 
he was now very much fatigued. 
He did not, however, appear any 
worse until the next day, when he 
was taken with the complaint which 
terminated in his death. His afilic
tion prevented him from speaking 
much; but through this painful sea
son, he was perfectly submissive to 
his heavenly Father's will. It was 
pleasing to witness the divine con
solation and support with which he 
~as favoured, as well as his pa
tience and resignation under his suf
ferings, At one time he calmly 
said to me, " I am going home." I 
replied, " I hope the Lord will sup
port you." He then said, " He 
does support me, and strengthen 
me ; he has done all things well.'' 
One night as he was leaning 011 me 

VOL. XI, 

and my mother, whilst we were 
gently helping him across 1he ro0m, 
he said, " That preciot1M promise is 
now fuifilled in me, ' EvP-n to your 
old age I am he ; and even to hoar 
haifs will I carry you: I have made, 
and I will bear; even I will carry, 
and will deliver you.'" At another 
time hp, said, " 0, what should I 
do, if the precious promises which 
I have preached to others were not 
now my support? Pray that the 
Lord may not leave off shining up
on me." A friend who was stand
ing by bis bedside said, " Precious 
in the sight of the Lord is the death 
of his saints.'' " Yes," answered 
he, " for then the dear Saviour sees 
of the travail of his soul; then ano
ther soul is broughtto glory; then ano
ther jewel is set in the Redeemer·s 
crown." On the last day of July, 
the physician who attended him 
said, that he could not continue 
long. This was a severe stroke to 
as ; but divine grace supported us 
under it. On Lord's day morning, 
whilst I was standing by his bed
side, I said, "Do you know, father, 
what day it is?" " Yes," replied 
he, and with strong emotions ex
claimed, 

"This is the day the Lord has made, 
He calls the hours his own." 

And after a short pause, he added, 
" Our light afilictions, which are 
but for a moment, shall work for 
us a far more exceeding and eternal 
weight of glory." Soon after, upon 
hearing singing, he exclaimed, 

"Now let me mount andjoir.. their song, 
And he an angel too ; 

lVIy heart, my hands, my ears, my tongue, 
Here's joyful work for you." 

This was a part of his favourite 
hymn. He then said, 

"Earth has engross'd my love too long; 
'Tis time,, my soul, to rise.'' 

At one time as my mother, at his de
sire, was helping him up in the bed, 
he turned to her, and said, "This 
is the way we must part; the angels 
are around me to take me to J csus: 
I do not know whether to-day or 
to-morrow; a little more patience." 
The euemy of souls was not p11r-

s 
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but rejoice in the Lord's goodnes!'J 
towards my dea1· father, when I 
consider his happy death. I feel 
the greatest comfort, though mixed 
with regret. " 7hen we behold our 
dear friends exemplifying the power 
of divine grace, both in life and in 
death, our faith and hopo are con
finned, and we are enabled to trust 
om all with him, who has been the 
refuge, the strength, and the help 
of his people, under all their trou
bles. May the reader, and the 
writer, tmjoy the same divine con
solatio11s in their dying hour! 

mitted to harass him mur.h. At 
one ti mr he called me ·to his bed
side, and said, " Mat]', I have had 
half an hour's conlilict with Satan, 
hut l hal'e conqne!'ed." " The 
Lord," I replied, " would not suf
fer him to he tempted more thnn he 
wouhl enable him to bear." "And 
you know, my deal' fathel'," con
tinued I, " you have often said, that 
Satan will not leave off tempting 
while a soul has one foot out of 
hean'n." On seeing me with the 
Bihle in my hand, he said, " Read 
to me the 103d Psalm." When I 
had finished, he said, " Precious, 
precious promises! I have read that 
Psalm, and many others, with more 
than common pleasure and delight." 
On the morning of the day of his de
parture, he said to me, " My dear 
child, I hope you and your mother 
will be enabled to stand by my bed
side, and see me die. It will be a 
great comfort to me." It was al
most too much for my weak frame 
to bear; but the Lord gave strength 
equal to the day. In the afternoon 
he seemed to be speaking, and to 
feel uneasy. A friend asked him 
what he wanted. He replied, "That 
he had lost his Jesus;" but he soon 
after said, "Oh! I have found him; 
he will not leave me any more; two 
more conflicts, and I shall be in 
glory.'' About ten in the evening, 
as my baud was in his, and the cold 
sweats were on him, he pressed my 
baud and said, "Now my dear Je
sus will not leave me any more; 
did not I say he would be my 
strength in death?" These were 
l1is last words, as nearly as I can 
remember. He lay still, l,reathing 
lower and lower, till about a quar
ter past 12 o'clock, when, without 
a groan or struggle, he sweetly fell 
asle"p in Jesus, and entered into the 
joy of his Lord. On the Saturday 
following, his remains were inter
red, at his own desire, near the 
vestry door ; and the address at the 
grave was delivered by the Rev. 
'J'homas Shakespear, of Southam. 
011 11,c Lord's-day following, a fu
neral discourse wa8 preached by 
Mr. Bumpus, of Northampton, 
11.gre•·ably to his own request, from 
a pa&sage he had selected ~omc 
time before, Phil. iv. l, l cannot 

M.N. 

••• 
SAMUEL WYKE KILPIN. 

SAMUEL WYKE KILPIN, the only 
child of the Rev. Samuel Kilpin, 
of Exeter, died the 4th day of 
December, 1818, after an illness of 
a few days. This lovely youth was 
an object of admiration and delight 
amidst an extensive circle of friends. 
He was born at Leominster, Janu
ary 1, 1805, and when reason began 
to dawn, discovered himself to be 
possessed of a promising mind. As 
he grew up, the ex·pectations of his 
fond parents were greatly raised. 
At the age of seven years, he gave 
hopeful evidence of genuine con
version to God; and from eight 
years old, he regula,ly took his 
turn in the devotions of the family, 
with his now br.reavcd father, and 
the students in his house. In the 
meanwhile his thirst for general 
knowledge was i-ntense. His ac
quaintance with the Latin and Greek 
Testaments was considerable. Many 
branches of natural philosophy, geo
graphy, ancient history botb sacred 
and profane. and the history of 
his country, successively engaged 
his attention. By these his mind 
became informed, and his views 
expanded to a very extraordinary 
degree for one of his years: yet, 
with all his acquirements, (for they 
were greatly sanctified,) his modest, 
humble, and unassuming· de1_nean• 
our, drew towards him the sincere 
love of all. 

This youth was not an itlle spec
tator of what was goiu:,: on iu thu 
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Jcingdom or Emmanuel. Being well 
skilled in psalmody, and possessing 
a melodious voice, he led the !ing
ing with great skill, and yet. without 
ostentation. He was, too, a 1·eguuzr 
and stead.1/ teacher in a Sabbath 
school. Wbat a pity, that in our 
churches so mnny should flag in 
this important work ! His last ex
l1ortation to the children is not likely 
to be forgotten. Without the least 
indisposition of body, (for he did 
nflt sicken until the close of the en
suing week,) he took up this im
pressive idea, that probably he mig/1t 
neither see nor address them again, 
and then gave a solemn charge. 
The many amiable qualities which 
adorned him he did not appear to 
he conscious of. As a sinner, he 
Jooked fur salvation to sovereign 
gr.ace, through the righteousness 
of Jesus Christ. It should not 
be omitted, that this dear youth 
engaged publicly in social prayer. 
The nature of his illness deprived 
)1im of the power of speaking much; 
but when his fond parent, who only 
survives the stroke, was removing 
him f,·om one bed to another, a few 
hours before bis death, he exclaim
ed, laying peculiar emphasis on the 
pronoun particle, " In my Fat/1e1·'s 
/1ouse are many mansions." Such was 
the wound inflicted on the mind of 
bis tender and over-affectionate 
mother by tliis p1·ovidence, that she 
became overwhelmed with grief.
;llcr reason forsook her; and on the 
twelfth day after his deparhtre, 
" her life being bound up in that of 
the lad," the functions of nature were 
broken up, and her spirit took its 
llig-ht, there is good reason to be
lieve, to join his in a happier world, 
December 16, 1818 . 
. Samuel Wyke Kilpin had nearly 
completed the fourteenth year of 
his age. An interesting Memoir of 
_him may, at some future time, be 
_expected in the form of a small vo
_lume, from the pen of his father. His 
mother's age was 47. She was the 
eldest daughter of the late Mr. 
Abraham Wyke, a deacon of the 
i:,hurch at Leominster •. 

RECENT DEATHS. 

REV. THOMAS SOWERBY. 
ON Monday, January 4, 1819, de

parted this life, Mr. Thos. Sowerby, 
formerly pastor of a small Particular 
Baptist Church, at Battle-bridge, 
Middlesex, (now disRolved.) His 
latter labours have been chiefly of 
an occasional nature, with good 
acceptance among the London 
Churches, and more particularly at 
Walworth, being in connection 
with the church under the pas
toral care of Dr. Jenkins. 

For many years he was the suh
ject of much affliction, which he 
bore with Christian resignation-he 
was fully sensible of his approach
ing end; and having set his house 
in order, with the utmost serenity 
he waited his Master's mandate, 
" Come op hither." 

REV. ALEX. PAYNE. 
DIED, January 24, 1819, atWal

grave, in the County of Northamp
ton, the Rev. Alexander Payne, who 
had been pastor of the Baptist church 
there thirty-three years. He preach
ed bis last sermon January 31, 1R19, 
with more thjln usual animatioo, 
from Job xxx. 23, " For I know 
that thou wilt bring me to death, 
and to the house appointed for all 
Iiving."-The low state of the con
gregation renders his death a heavy 
loss. 

REV. MARK WILKS. 
DIED, at Norwich, after a few 

days' illness, Feb. f>, 1819, the Rev. 
Mark Wilks, pastor of the second 
Baptist Chut:eh there. 

REV. DR. JENKINS. 
DIED, Feb. 21, 1819, the Rev. 

Dr. Jenkins, many years pastor of 
the Baptist Church at ,va1worth. 

We shall be much obliged to the 
friends of the above ministers, if 
they will favour us with 1\-lemoir~ 
of them. 
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Tlie Histmy ,if the Eng;lisli Gene1·al 
Baptists. By Adam Taylo,·. 8110. 

2 uols. .£1 ls. pp. 5~ aiid 497. 
18l8. 

IT is not from intentional neglect 
that we haYe s<> long omitted to no
tice this work: on the contrary, the 
re11.di11~ of it has afforded us grnat 
pleasure. 

It is di\'ided into four books. 
'Book 1. Chap. l. may be consider
ed as a preliminary chapkr. It con
tains traces of the Baptists in foreign 
countries previous to 1he Reforma
tion. l . From Tertulliau to the 
Conquest of Spain by the Moors; 
or, from A.D. 200 to A.D. 714.-, 
2. J,'rom the Cqnqu.cst of Spain to 
Peter de Bruys; or, from A.D. 
714 to A.D. 1100.-3. From Peter 
de Bruys to the Persecution of the 
Albigenses; -crr, from A.D. 1100 to 
A.D. 1200.-4. The Sufferings of 
the Albigenses, &c. from A. D. 1200 
to A. D. 1400.-5. From the Dc
s1ruction of the Albigenses to the 
Reformation; or, from A. D. 1400 
to A. D. 1600.-6. The Munster 
Anabaptists; from A. D. 1524 to 
A. D. ]535.-7. Remarks on their 
lusurrections. - 8. Persecution of 
Baptists by Prntestants. 

Book 1. Chap. 2 . . exhibits the 
Progress of the Gospel, and Traces 
of the Baptists, in England, pre
vious to the Reformation. This 
Chapter is divided into four Sections. 

Book 2. divided into four Chap. 
ters aud subdivided into thirty-six 
Sectious contains the History of the 
English 'General Ilaptists from the 
Reformation to A. D. 1700; and 
shows their Rise; their Progress to 
the Restoration; their History from 
the Restoration to the Revolution; 
their Histor)' from the Revolution 
to A. D. 1700; and an Inquiry into 
their Doctrine and Discipline during 
the se,•t'uteenth Century. 

Ilook 3. divided into three Chap-'. 
ters aud subdivided into twelve 
Scc~io.111s relates the History, pre
viou~ to' the fonn«tiou of the New 

Conncctio1i, of those Churches which 
originally formed it. 

Chapter 1. gives a very interest
ing account of the Rise of the Ge
neral Ba1itist Interest in the Mil\land 
Counties; and its progress to the 
formatio1l of the New Connection 
A.D. 1770. 

Chapter 2. gives a similar account 
of the Northern District. 

Chapter 3. continues the History 
from A.D. H'OO to A.D. 1770. 

Book 4. divided into three Chap. 
ters, and subdivided into 19 Sec
tions, records the History of the New 
Connection from A. D. 1770 to A. D. 
1817; and concludes with a View' 
of its present State, and an account 
of its Doctrine and Discipline. 

It is almost unnecessary for us to 
say, that the General Baptists arc 
so called from their denial of the 
doctrines of Particular Election and 
Particular Redemption, and that the 
Particular Baptists (among whom 
the Editors of this Magazine rank 
themselves) are so called from their 
maintenance of those doctrines. 

It is uot our intention, in review:. 
ing this work, to enter into the con
troversy. Whilst we thiuk it our 
duty to hold fast those views of 
divine truth which we have derived 
for ourselves from the Holy Scrip
tures, as well a~ to defend them 
upon every proper occasion, it af
fords us unfeigned pleasure to hold 
out the right hand of Chri~tian fel
lowship to ALL who love our Lord 
Jesus Christ in sincerity, and to 
unite with them as far as the inte
rests of his kingdom upon earth, 
according to our view of them, will 
permit. And that this was the cha• 
racter of many of the persons whose 
history i~ here recorded, . we cannot 
for a momcnt ,hesitate to believe. 

" The late Mr. John Newlon, though 
a clergyman of the church ?f Eng_land, 
said, • I am not sure, that, Ill the year 
1740, tl,ere was a single parochial mi
nister, who was pulilicly known as a 
gospel preacher, in the whole kingdom.' 
In most places, the clergymen were 
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persons of a di,solute Ji(e, who freely 
engaged in all the •ports and vice, of 
the age, This appears to have been 
peculiarly the case in the country pa
rishc• of tlu: midland counties: and, as 
there were but few Di.s,enters, and those 
cliielly in the large towns, the form of 
religion, as well as tha power, was, in 
many of the villages, almost unknown. 
The inhabitants were involved in the 
most deplorable ignorance;-• darkness 
cov«red the earth, and gross darkness 
the people.' 

" In this gloomy state, it pleased 
God to send forth his zealous •ervants, 
Messrs. Wesley-and Whitefield, to rouse 
our countrymen to an attention to the 
most important of all concerns, the sal
vation of their immortal souls. These 
nseful men encountered violent oppo
sition; but were blessed with astonish
ing success ; and were soon joined by 
many respectable characters. Amongst 
others, the pious Lady Huntingdon en
tered warmly into their views; and 
exerted all the influence which her rank 
and fortune gave her, to promote their 
success. David Taylor, one of her ser
vants, residing with her at Donnington 
Park, in Leicestershire, having himself 
tasted that the Lord was gracious, was 
occasionally employed, under the sa~
tion of her ladyship, in preaching in the 
neighbourhood. In these benevolent 
excursions, he visited, in 1741, Glen
field and Ratby, two villages near Lei
cester. Curiosity led many to hear this 
famous preacher, and his new doctrines: 
and, among the rest, Mr. Samuel Dea• 
cou of Rat by, afterwards for many years 
pastor of the General Baptist Chnrch at 
Barton. Being informed, when at work 
in_ the field, that a person had been 
preaching in the street, at Glenfield, 
aud was going to preach again at Ratby, 
he immediately laid down his scythe, 
and went to hear him, The sermon 
made a lasting impression on his mind, 
and induced him to search the scrip
tures. The dissoluteness and ignorance 
of the clergyman now struck him in a 
new light: a11d he began to reflect on 
his own danger, as part of the flock of 
so c~reless a shepherd, After much 
readmg, reasoning, and perplexity, he 
was enabled to rely on Chri,t alone for 
salv~Lion; and immediately found peace 
and Joy in believing. 

" About this time, the Countess of 
Huutingdon,judging that David Taylor 
would he more useful as a preacher, if 
•~l at liberty from other engagements, 
d isnussed him from her service. His 
visits to Ratby and G lenfield then be
c~nio more frequent; and several were 

awakened to lL sen,e of divine tl,ines. 
In the following year, he was al'f:orn• 
p&nied by Stepl1e11 Dixon, a fcl!.,-.
iabourer; and their u11it~d exeriions 
were blessed with increasing success. 
Several of their followers soon attempt
ed to teach, as well as th~y were able, 
the way of salvation to others. Two 
schoolma,ten from Markfield, John 
Taylor and C. Clapham, were frequently 
employed in this good work at Ratoy · 
to which village one of them removed: 
and formed a society on the plan of the 
Methodists. 

" At the same time that these trans. 
actions took place at Ratby, Joseph 
Donisthorpe, a respectable blacksmrth 
at Normanton, a place some miles dis
tant, was brought to feel a concern fo, 
the salvation of his soul. He had read 
the scriptures; and he saw that the law 
of God required perfect and continued 
obedience; which he was conscious he 
had not rendered to it. His mind was, 
the.refore, filled with most gloomy ap• 
prehensions respecting the account which 
he knew he must give. Anxious to 
escape from the wrath to come, he ap
plied to a neighbouring clergyman for 
advice: but that poor man, totally un
acquainted with the gospel plan of sal
vation, could only encourage Mr. Donis
thorpe to depend on the honesty of his 
dealings in his transactions with men, 
and the goodness of his moral character: 
adding, ' Take my advice; make your
self easy; continue to attend your 
church ; and, if all be not right at last, 
I will bear the blame.' This assurance 
did not satisfy 'the inquirer; his uneasi
ness continued to increase, and he was 
driven to the brink of despair. At 
length, as he was returning, one evening, 
from a neighbouring town, his mind 
deeply affected with his lost condition, 
and wondering how Providence c0t1ld 
suffer such a wretch to live, he suddenly 
recollected the asserti011 of the apostle, 
• This is a faithful saying, and worthy 
of nil acceptation, that Chri,t Jesus 
came into the world to save sinners, of 
whom I am chief.' His astonished mint.I 
was at once filled with the grandeur and 
importance of the trutlis which then first 
presented themselves to his contemple
tiou. Redemption for a lost world, 
through the blood of Christ, filled bis 
whole soul with the highest admiration, 
and the warmest gratitude; and changeri 
his fears into joy. Supposin!j; that 1,., 
was the m~ly person on earth to whom 
this grand scheme was kuowu, he in
stantly determined, from motives pf thti 
purest benevolcuce, to coru1~mucate the 
good news to his fellow-smners, He 
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nssured himst'lf, 11,at the intdligence 
would be received with rapture by all 
mankind, but especially by the clergy
men; who, though it was their business 
to teach men the way to heaven, were, 
lie was persuaded, totolly ignorant of it 
themselves. He went home, and imme• 
diately began to execute his pl1ilan. 
thropic design, by imparting to his wife 
the grand discovery which he had made: 
~-hen, to his great disRppointment, in
otead of hearing it with grateful joy, she 
burst into tears, fearing his intellects were 
deranged. The regularity of his general 
conduct, however, soon undeceived her: 
ohe listened with more attention, and 
appears to have bren his first convert. 

" Fu II of the heart-felt subject, he 
discoursed on • J usti6cation by Faith' 
to all who visited his house ; to 'the cus
tomers w horn business brought to his 
shop; and almost to every one whom he 
met in the street. Some heard with at
tention; others reviled and persecuted 
him ; yet the Normanton blacksmith, 
and his new doctrine, soon became the 
chi<if subject of conversation in the 
neighbourhood. Numbers flocked to his 
:house, in the Cl'ening, after the toils of 
the day were finished, to examine these 
•trange discoveries. Not a few disputed, 
rathllr than embraced the doctrine; and 
this obliged Mr. Donisthorpe to study 
the subject, and to furnish himself with 
arguments in its defence, both from 
reason and 5cripture. One evening, 
sitting on his own kitchen table, which 
raised him above bis neighbours, whom 
he had accommodated with all his chairs, 
be began to describe the lost state of 
man by nature-his utter inability to 
deliver himself from this dreadful situa
tion-and the certainty and sufficiency 
of salvation by Christ .. Full of his sub
ject, and animated with a strong desire 
to make others as happy as himself, he 
undesignedly engrossed the whole con• 
versation; and held on, with a fluency 
and earnestness that prevented inter
ruption, for nearly two hours. At t!ie 
close of this harangue, he was startled 
at the idea that he fiad been preaching. 
This thought had not before occurred to 
l;)im ; for, though he was desirou• to 
teach his fellow-creatures the love of 
God to sinners, yet he designed to do 
it only by occasional conversation, and 
never entertained the most distant wish 
to become a public minister, His be
nevolence produced his first sermon; 
11nd, from the auention with which it 
was heard, he w;1s encouraged to pro
ceed.'' Vol. II. pp. l!;-6, 

To many of our fellow-creatures, 
-it is possible even t0 tiome of our 

readcrs,-all this will appenr ah~ 
surd; and they will deem it below 
the dignity of man. But angels am 
of a different opinion: there is Joy 
amongst them over one sinner that 
repenteth, Luke xv. 10. The ex
ertion of the power of God, in the 
rescuing of an immortal soul from 
the tyranny of sin and Satan, hy 
the regenerating agency of his Spi
rit, and the instmJ11entality of his 
word, is a matter of greater impor
tance than the parade of courts, 
than the triumphs of the warrior, or 
even than the subjects, grand as 
they confessedly are, which occupy 
the attention of the philosopher. 
Great God, with wonder and with praise. 

On all thy works 1 look; 
But still thy wisdom, power, and grace, 

Shine brightest in thy book. 

The stan which in their courses roll, 
Have much instruction given ; 

But thy good word informs my soul 
How I may climb to HEAVE.No 

The fields provide me food, <lnd show 
The goodness of the Lord ; 

Bat fruits of LIFE and GLonr grow 
In thy most holy word. 

We must make one more remark ; 
-When Mr. Donistlwrpe suddenly 
recollected the assertion of the apos
tle, which thousands have read and 
heard on whom it has produced no 
effect, " his astonished mind was at 
once filled with the grandeur and 
importance of the truths which then 
first presented themselves to his 
contemplation." What . is the rea
son that these truths do not produce 
the same effect upon the minds ol 
all that hear them? It will per
haps be answered,-their ,lcpravity. 
But was not Mr. Donisthorpe the 
subject of depravity as well as they 1 
Are we not, therefore, co»straincd 
to say, " This was the finger ol 
God ;" and that the Gospel of Christ 
is the POWER OF Gon TO EVERY ONE 

THAT BllLJEVETH? 
( To be continued.) 

••• 
A Sermon occasioned by the lamentf-<l 

Deat/1 of tlte late Robert Balfour, 
D. D. preac/1ed in Albion-streel 
Cl1apel, Gla![ozv, Octeber 25, 11;11~. 
By Ralp/1 W ardlazv. 
LIKE the other pro4uctions of this 
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excellent writer, the present dis
course i~ distinguished hy a fulness 
of evangelical matter, and by neat
ness, precision, and perspicuity of 
style, Mr. Wardlaw, as much as 
any author with whom we are 
acquainted, honours Divine reve
Jati1Jn by an unwearied attempt to 
umforstand most correctly its im
port, by an unhesitating deference 
to its authority, and by a fearless 
enunciation of its doctrines. The 
sermon before us is worthy of him 
who preached it, and of the truly 
holy and usefnl minister of Christ, 
on occasion of whose decease it was 
delivered. 

as opening his l1eart to all the recip
rocations of kindness-" his coun
fonance beamed with pleasure; a.nd, 
even in age, he retained the glow 
and the vivacity of youth, His fa
miliar conversation was character
ized by a cheerful and facetious 
pleasantry; but he even turned with 
delight to sacred subjects: no man 
r.ould make the transition more ra
pidly and entirely; and on these htt 
was always at home.'' 

It shall speak for itself; and, as 
it will be a fair specimen of the 
whole, and afford pleasing and use
ful information to many of our read
ers, our extract shall be taken from 
the preface. 

Dr. Balfour died in the 71st year 
of his age, the 45th of his ministry, 
and the 40th of his pastoral incum
bency in Glasgow. 

" It is not easy, in a short paragraph 
or two, to do justice to a character, in 
which so many excellent qualities were 
associated-qualities of the mind and of 
the heart, developed in public as well 
as in private life, and securing to their 
possessor an equal measure of admira
tion, of esteem, and of love. One of 
the principal charms of this character, 
which pervaded, and animated, and 
endeared the whole, was warmth of 
heart, a cordial kindness of disposition, 
His affections were remarkably •trong; 
his temper, naturally somewhat warm, 
was subdued and chastened by the 
reignin1;1 power of religious principle: 
and, with the finflsl and tenderest sen• 
sibilities, he united an uncommon firm
ness of mind-the product at once of 
natural constitution and of gracious in
fluence; which, w bile it marked its 
ge~eral deportment, was especially con
spicuous under t,he afflictions of life; 
e(1abling him, in private, to maintain a 
dignified Christian composure; and, in 
some of his public appearances, even 
when his spirits were burdened with 
the heaviest griefs, to rise above him
selt: 1md to elevate his charmed, and 
ar_rested, and melted audience along 
w1~h him, to the purest and sublimest 
l1e1ghts of devotional feeling.'' 

Our author repri,sents this de
parted minister, in tli.e social circle, 

The brightest Christian luminaries 
have shone in the darkest night of 
affliction; and Mr. Wardlaw informs 
us, that his glorified friend, in this 
life, had experienced the bitterness 
of domestic sorrow: but God fa
voured him with the enjoyment of 
the consolations of religion, and he 
excelled as a comforter of the 
mourners. As a preacher he was 
eminent. The distin~uishing cha-
racters of bis preaching were,-a 
clear and comprehensive view of 
his subject,-textual distinctness of 
arrangement,-luminous exhibition 
of truth,-pointed discrimination ot' 
character, - a thorough intimacy 
with the labyrinths of the heart, 
and with the varieties, genuine and 
delusive, of Christian experience,
warmth of persuasive earnestness,
faithful closeness of practical appli
ca.tion,-and an exuherant com
mand of appropriate and powerful 
expression. The doctrines of sal
vation by free grace were held forth, 
in all their scriptural purity and 
simplicity; and the necessity of 
practical godliness, as the result of 
the faith of these doctrines, was 
urged with unremitting fidelity. 

The text of this good sermon is 
taken from Hebrews xiii. 7. "\Vhose 
faith follow, considering the end 
of their conversation." 

••• 
TJ,e Nosegay; with Refe,·encet t<> 

certaill .bva11gelical Nliuisters of t/,e 
present Day: in a Lctte,· to ,i 

Friend. A Poem. 26 pages. ls. 

WE have lately met with a simile, 
which, though not so intended, may 
be justly applied to the generality 
of poets. They seem to think that 
" meaning is a supertluous qualit,v 
in writillg, and that the task ot" 
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composition is merely an cxcrcisc in 
,,arying 1hc arrangcmcnt of words, 
In the lately invented optical toy, 
we have a few bits of coloured glass, 
the imagrs of which arc made to 
present thPmsPl\'cs in an endless 
variety of form~. Their MIND ap
pears to be furnished in a similar 
manner, and to act in a similar 
way ; for its most vip;orous opera
tions are limited to throwing a num
ber of pretty picturesque phrases 
into senseless aud fantastic combi-
11ations." They do not consider, 
that sound is but a poor substitute 
for sense; and 1hat witi10nt perspi
cuity there can be no bea11ty, 

This little poem evidently pro
ceeds from a mind of a different 
order; it manifests no inconsider
able share of good sense, in union 
with a genius truly poetical; and 
both these qualities are adorned 
~ith a spirit of piety. The subject 
of it is, a comparison between mi
nisters amonlt' the different denomi
nations of c'iuistians, and flowers. 
We understand that the writer is a 
young lady; and it appears from 
the advertisement which is prefix
ed, that the profits will be devoted 
to some religious charity. 

The authoress is a poetess born
not made: she must, therefore, and 
will proceed in the path in which 
she has set out. We advise her 
not to relax, which is frequently 
the case with Joung authors when 
they have met with appla11$e, but 
to aim at increasing excellence. In 
1hat case, we hope her next poem, 
uoi having the objection to eucoun
tcr which we think may be made to 
a comparison between ministers and 
flowers, will he worthy to be plaqed 
un the same shelf with those of the 
Family at Ongar. In her, as well 
as in them, good sense, poetic ge
nius, and piety are united: her 
productions, therefore, like theirs, 
cannot fail both to delight and to 
instruct 

• • • 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

Just Puhlislred. 
The second part of Messiah, by Mr. 

Collie, in Fool•cap, 

_Interesting Selections of Christion 
Biography nnd Obituaries, hy William 
Innes, Author of Sketches of Human 
Nature, 181110. 

An Attempt to rcgulntc the Claim~ 
of the Christion Ministry. A Sermon, 
preached at the seporution of the Rev. 
James Stratton, to the Pastoral Office 
over the Church and Congregation, meet
ing in Paddington Chapel, Nov. 1ll 
1818, by William Jay. ' 

Remarks on the Foreknowledge of God, 
suggested by Passages in Dr. Admn 
Clarke's Commentary on the New Tes
tament. Dy Gill Timms. 

Two Sermons ; one occasioned by the 
Death of Mr,J amesBilling, lote a Student 
in Hoxton Academy, preached at theAca
demy Chapel, November 19, 1818. By 
John Styles, D.D, The oiher, addressed 
to Young Persons, at Union-street Cha
pel, Brighton, a few Weeks before bis 
decease. By James Billing. 

The Coincidence of Arminianism and 
Antinomianisin, in Remarks on Mr. 
Gadsby's Perfect Law of Liberty. By 
the Rev. James Gawthorn. 

Two Sermons· on the Death of tl1e 
Rev. Dr. Balfour of Glasgow; the qne 
preached by Dr. Campbell· of Edin
burgh, the other hy Dr. Ranken of 
Glasgow; to which will be prefixed, a 
short Sketch of the Life of the Deceased. 

Memoirs of the Life and Death of the 
Rev. Philip Henry, some time Minister 
of the Gospel at Worthenbury, ~nd af
terward at Broad-Oak; who d,ied June 
24, 1696, in the 65th Y car of his Age. 
To which is added,' a Sermon on occa
sion of the Death of M_rs. Henry, by her 
Son, the Rev, Matthew Henry, ,By 
Samuel Taylor. 

Matthew Henry's ScriptureCatcchism, 
which has been out of print many Years, 
in a small Pocket Volume. 

A Third Edition, in 12mo. of the 
Memoirs of Captain James Wilson, By 
the Rev. John Griffin. . Considerably 
improved, and ornamented with a Por
trait of Captain Wilson. 

An improved Edition, in 2 Volumes 
8vo. of Schmidius's Co~cordance to the 
Greek New Testament, from the Glas• 
gow University Press. Thi• is a ~ork 
of inestimable Value l@ the Student of 
the Greek Testament, and cannot fail t!> 
meet wilh Encouragement. 

A Work on Autinomianism, by Mr, 
Chase, of Cambridge, in which he has 
endeavoured to convict the Abettors of 
that Heresy'of Hostility lo the Doctrines 
of Divine Grace. ' 
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PEACE SOCIETIES. 
THE Soclctie~ in Britain and Ame

~ica, for' tl1a promotion ·of permanent 
and unii~r~al Peace, animated by a 
regar'ct f~r tlie .g.l~ry of God, the hoyiour 
of our lioly rehg1on, and tlie bappmc•s 
and welfare of mankind, are very ac
tive in .their elfort. to inspire d1eir fel
low-riieri with a detestation of War. 
With very great pleasure we present 
our riiaders with the following copy of a 
lefter which .the Secretar_v of the Society 
iri London Jia~ received from the. Em
peror of Ru•sia. It is written in En~
lish, and signed . with the Emperors 
own bind. 

" Au-la,.Chnpelle, 
the 6th, '18th Oct. 1818. 

" I received, Sir, with satisfaction, the 
communications of a Society established 
11pon principles coRducive to permanent 
and uniiersal Peace. 

"The mixture of good and evil ob
•ervable in recent events, bas exem
plified, in a signal manner, the discri
minating dispensnticm of Divine Provi
dence, in mercy and judgment, 

" As a Christian, l cannot but desire 
the establishment of Peace on earth by 
every lawful and practicable means. 

" As a Chrbtian Suvereigtt, I must 
anticipate a time when nation shall not 
lift up sword against nation, neither 
shall they learn war any mote. Tl,e 
unanimity of other Christian Powers is 
yet uninterrupted ; and, founded on 
the pr~cepts of out ho! y faith, has the 
fairest prospect of stability, 

" Permanent and universal Peace is 
not altogether at man's disposal : it is 
encouraging to observe the growth of 
pacific dispositions in the world ; and 
societies, condc:cted in a temperate and 
Christian spirit, may contribute to their 
extension and maintenance. 

" With these views, the object of your 
Society cannot foil of my cordial appro
bation, without involving an implied 
concurrence in measures adopted for its 
attain1neni, oV'er which I have no con-
trol. •' ALEXANntn." 
•• To Robe~! M11rsde,1, Eaq. London." 

• • • 
PORT or LONDON PRAYER 

MEETiNG. 
A MllETINo for prayer has been held, 

for some time past, twice 11, week, i;:e-

VOL, X I, 

nerally on Tuesday and Friday e'l'en
ing,, in the Cabins or Hold~ of several 
Vessels !Jing ,tt the Wharfs near Lonrlon 
Brid,ie, with a view to promote the best 
intere~ts of British seamen. The Signal 
is a Laritem tit the Mast Head.-Our 
Correspond~nt Z ;,as twice present in 
the Hold, which wa• fitted up more 
comfortably than could !,ave been ex
pected. From fifty to sixty persons were 
ptesent, chiefly seamen. Three or four 
captains, and •everal seamen:. enga~cd 
in prttyer; whose fervour, bnm,hty, faith, 
and gratitnd<', e~eited in him a.n ardent 
desire that the divine blessing may rest 
upon them, and a hope that Christian,, 
who have ari opportunity, vtill occaswn
llilly unite with them. Thi, meeting 
owes it. origin to Mr. Stnith of Penza_nce, 
doting his late visit to the Metropoh$. 

• • • 
BRADFORD ACADEMY. 

VA Rtous circumstances have con .. 
curred to pre\feu! the insertion in our 
Magazine of a Circnlar Letter from the 
Committee of this very respectable In
stitution, dated January 31, 1818. We 
shall cotnmunicate to our readen an 
abstract of its cdntenrs. 

Since its commencement in 1804, un
der the Preside1icy of Dr. Steadman, 
twenty young men have compltted their 
studies, and are now engaged m the 
Christian mlni!lry, besides one vtho has 
declined the ministry, and three 1vho 
have been removed by rleatli. 

It bas been supported by voluntary 
subscriptions and donations; by lega
cies · and, in the early stage, by the 
board of two stu·dents from the London 
Fund. 

There were at the date of the Letter 
sixteen students; one o{ whom was sup
ported at his own expense, and another 
was a missionary student. 

The Society had happily l>een under 
no necessity of makin,g great extra 
exertions until the date ol tbe Letter: but 
it was then involved in a debt of £500, 
incmred by the purchase of the l'rem1se:1 
rented by the Academy !r?".1 Its com
mencement· and four adJornmg tene
nients, for £!,M8; by'•the build(ng r,{ 
8 bouod1uy-wall; and by a deti'c1t m the 
receipts of 1817; th~ whole of wh10Q 
•ums exceeded Ly ,1'500 the donation 
of £1000, which, in addition to twe 

T 
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former donations of £!,O each, had been 
made by their generous friend, TaoM u 
KEv, Esq. of Fulford, near York. By 
this purchase, however, a very eligible 
situation is secured for the Academy, 
capllble of any improvement and exten• 
sion which may, in future, be considered 
requisite. 

In the year llll'I', the students had 
increased to sixteen. Besides the dis
charge of the debt, it is stated in the 
above-mentioned Letter, that the Society 
would need an additional annual income 
of £30t', to meet the expenses of the 
increased number of students, and of an 
additional tutor for the classical de
partment, Dr. Steadman having passed 
the meridian of life, and being much en• 
gaged in th~ superintendence of a 
numerou1 church and congregation, as 
well as in some things relating to the 
denomination at large. 

The Committee, therefore, are under 
the necessity of entreatiag the friends 
of the Academy to use every exertion 
in procuring donations and subscriptions, 
which are to be transmitted to Dr. Stead
man, Bradford, Yorkshire, President; 
or to Samuel Broadley, Esq. Treasurer. 

N. B. We subjoin the following 
quotation from the Life of the 'late Dr. 
Fawcett. 

After stating that this Institution owes 
its origin to the united efforts of Dr. 
Fawcett, the Rev. J\Ir. Langdon, the 
Rev. Thomas Littlewood, Mr. James 
Bury of Pendle Hill, and some others, 
ill 1804, the author thus proceeds:
" The Society in its proceedings since 
that period, and particularly in the ap
pointment of the worthy President, who 
came into Yorkshire, June, 1805, and 
soon after aettled at Bradford, has, 
amidst some difficulties, enjoyed many 
tokens of the Divine approbation. The 
number of applicants for admission i.ao 
the seminary, which from the commence
ment has been at Little-Horton, near 
Bradford, has more than kept pace with 
tl1e finances of the establishment, so that 
while redoubled exertions become ne
cessary, these extended prospects of 
usefulness affoNI much encouragement. 
Though the beginning in the breast of 
an individual or two" (Dr. Fawcett and 
:Mr. Bury,)" was small, thel'e is reason 
to hope, that the latter end will greatly 
increase. 

"The library of the Rev. John Sut• 
cliff, of Olney, has been a most import
ant acquisition. These, in addition to 
the many other ,valuable books which 
had preYiously been present_ed to the 
Institution, form a very des1ra_ble col
lection for the biblical student, the great• 

est part of Mr. Sutclitr's library conaiotin~ 
of choice, with some very scarce work, 
on divinity. This excell~nt man died 
June 22, 1814. In his will lie left hi• 
library for the purpose before mentioned, 
subject to a small bequest. The regard 
he retained for his native place, and the 
snrrounding districts, so evident from his 
letters contained in . the preceding part 
of this narrative, und which he showed 
by his regular visits, so long as the stati, 
of his health perii1itted, led him to be
queath to this infant establishment that 
treasure of which ho himself best knew 
the value, and which it had been one of 
the most pleasing occupations of his life 
to collect. The munificence of Thomas 
Key, Esq. of Fulford, near York, in pur
chl\sing the premises occupied by the 
students, and presenting them to . the 
Society, with other liberal donations, 
has given still further stability to the 
lnstitution, which we trust for ages yet 
to come .will be the means of enlighten
ing· the minds 1if thousands, and leading 
them to serve the lh·ing and true God." 
p. 311. 

••• 
BAPTIST MISSION. 

GILDERSOME. 

A-r a meeting at Gn'nEllSOME, near 
Leeds, December 7, 1818, after a ser• 
mon by Dr. Steadmlln, .,f8 9s. was col
lected. The speakers were, Dr. Stead
man, Rev. Messrs. Scarlett, Herdswell, 
Trickett, Mann, and Allison. This 'in
teresting little village has raised, in 1818, 
more than £25 for the support of tl,e 
Baptist Mission. 

NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE. 

A Society in aid of the Baptist l\fo. 
sion in India, Translations, &c. ,ms 
form<'d at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Oct. 
20, -1818. Treasurer, Mr. J. L Angu•. 
Secretaries, Rev. R. Pe11gilly, and Rev. 
G. Sample. 

• • • 
ASSOCIATIONS. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE. 

Tn E Northamptonshire Association 
was held at Loughborough, Mny 1'l, 1:l, 
14, 1818. The increase of members IS 

84. The number of churches is 35. The 
number of members in 31 of them, is 
't7l7. There is a Provident Society for 
the Widows auil Children of Miuhters. 
The Circular Letter is, On , Sepptati~n 
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from lht World, The next Ass_ociation 
is to be held at Dunstable, in Whitsun
weck, 181!1. 

• • • 
MIDLAND. 

TnE Midland Association was held at 
Biriningham, May n, 13, 1818. The 
increase of members is 59. We have 
received no Circular Letter. The next 
Annual Meeting will be lield at Evesham. 

• • • 
ORDINATIONS. 

BURTON-STREET, LONDON. 

1 For lhe Formalio11 of this Church, 1tt 
Vol. IX. Page 399.J 

REv. W. Bclsher, late of Worcester, 
Dec. 25, 1'818. At Eagle-street Meet
ing-loou,e. Reading of the ·scriptures 
aud prayer, Rev. G. Pritchard; intro
ductory address, Rev. J.' lvimey; ordi
nation pray et, Rev. J. Edwards; charge, 
2 Tim. iv. 22, Rev. Ti:u. Thomas; ad
dress to the church, consisting of 41 
members, 2 Cor. vii. 16, .Rev. Wm. 
Hutchings. The church and congrega
tion iutend to procure a permanent 
meeting-house as soon as possible. 

• • • 
NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE. 

THE Rev. George Sample, late a 
student at Bradford, October 21, 1818. 
Reading of the scriptures and prayer, 
IJ.ev. C. Anderson, Edi,nburgh ; intro
ductory address, Rev. James William
son, North Shields; ordinal.ion_ prayer 
and charge, 2 Tim. i. 7, Dr. Steadman; 
addreso to the church, 1 Thess. iii. 8, 
Rev. C. Anderson. 

• • • 
RAWDEN. 

Rav. S. Hughes, late student at Urad
ford, December 9, 1818. Reading of 
th~ scriptures nod prayer, Rev. J. 
Trrckett, Bramley; introductory ad
d_ress, · Rev. J. Gaunt, Sutton; ordina
tion ·Jlra.ver, Rev. W. Scarlett, Gilder. 
some ; charge, 1 Tim. iv. 6, . Dr. Stead
mau; address to the church, Heb. xiii. 
~~. llcv. J. Hargreaves, Ogden. 

••• 
LAXFIELD, SUFFOLK. 

RE:,, John Fore')'an, S,c'p. 24, 1818. 
Readmg of the scriptures and prayer, 
Rev~ Mr. Wilson, Aldriogham; intro
tucto,y_ address and orc'.ination prayer, 
. ev._;Nr. Ward, Diss; chacge, 1 Tim. 
)v. 6,Jlcv. Mr, Coli', Otley; ilddres, to 

the church, 2 Pet. i. 10, Rev. Mr. Hawey, 
Horham. Mr. Foreman and his friends 
return thanks 10 the religiou, public, 
for generou,Iy enabling them to liqui
date the greater part of the debt upon 
their chapel. 

••• 
LONG PARISH, HANTS, 

Four Miles from W hilchurch. 
RE v. T. Tutcher, from the church at 

Broughton. This is a new church form
ed by dismission from Whitchurch, 
Augu,t, 1818, Reading of the scrip
tures and prayer, Rev. Mr. Walcoll; 
introductory address, Rev. Mr. Yar
nold, Rumsey; ordination prayer, Rev. 
Mr. Davis, Whitchurch; charge, Rev. 
Mr. Russell; address to the church, Rev. 
Mr. Millard. The Lord of the Manor 
has generously erected a commodious 
pew for the a~commodation of strange,s. 

• • • 
BRTXHAM, DEVON. 

REv. William Gabriel, December 3, 
1818. Rending of the scriptures and 
prayer, Rev. Mr. Cooper, Dartmouth; 
iutroduclory addreos, Rev. Mr. Nichol
son, Kingsbridge; ordination prayer, 
Rev. l\Ir. Rouse, Ashburton; charge, 
2 Tim. ii. 15, Rev. Mr. Nicholson; ad• 
dress to the church, 1 Tbess. v. 12, 13, 
Rev, Mr. House, 

• • • 
NOTICES. 

TeE Bible Adrnonitiou Society Gene
ral Meeting, will be held at the Three 
Tons, St. Margaret's Hill, Southwark, 
March 4, iii the evening. Dr. Collyer 
will take the Chair. 

APPLICATION for Relief by aged and 
infirm Ministers of the three denomina
tions, must be made ( post paid) to the 
Rev. T. Cloutt, 14, Penton-row, Wal
worth, of whom printed papers for Jilling 
up, ,nay be had. 

WOOLWICH. 
A Chapel, in which the pray~u of 

the Church of England art, read, has 
been opened by Dr. Collyer, and tbe 
'Rev. G. C. Smith of Penzance, 

Ministers who may have an occasional 
Sabbath unoccupied, are ,~quested to 
apply at the Publishers of this Magazine. 

• • • 
ERRATA. 

P. 83, I. 2. for Bucks r. Worcestershire. 
]. 29,fur Christians r. Churches • 

118. I, 3~.jor-January 31 ,. 2t, 



RELIGION THE ONLY DURABLE POSSESSION: 
.. 

OR, 

T1ib11ta1·y Lines to tl1e Memo1-y of tlte lat1 Rev, J. K~oTil', <>/ C*11-.tl1<1m, 

ON Grandeur's corse the i;yprrss-lel!,f is ~trown, 
Ann eulogy on eulogy ndorns his stone: ' 
No bold intruder, save 1!11Cpurtly Time, 
Dares to encroach upon the h'lllow'd shrine, 
On History's pnge is ruark'd the warrior's uame, 
And blood-stain'd falds record his lasting fame: 
for him the bard invokes fam'd Mewnon's lyre, 
And wakes slow dirges from the well-strµng wire. 
On Learning's bier, lo I Mem'ry holds her throne,, ~ 
And blazon'd scu\cheons d~ck the classic IOfDb,, 
Whilst Virtue dies forgolten-lives al~ost unknoivn, 
Such the proportion she maintains on earth, , 
To riches, learning, bravery, n11d birttj. , 
But Fai1h beholds this pictur'p scene revers'/l, 
When that which is the last sl1all be the first. 
She viel''s the hour, when marble tombs shall bre11k, 
And vain, fallacious pomp wi't4 terror quake;, ' 
When horror and dismay shall seize that brca,t, 
Which siu hath steei'd, and grace liath · ne'ver b,lest. 
She sees the hour, whpn calm' as summer eve , , 
The sai11t shall rise his welc9,me' to ,.,ceive; , 
Perennial glory op'ning on his sight, · · 
Vistas of bliss, and rivers of <lelight. 
She thiuks of thee, blest servant of the LQrd, 
A faithful_preacher of his holy word: · · 
And thopgh Fame's trump ma:y never sounjl thy praiee,, 
Religion, sitting on thy grave, shall r11ise · 
Those blissful notes,. pro~ounfd by lips divine, 
"The righteous shall like stars for ever shine;" 
Whilst joyful angels warble b,ack the song, · 
Shout glory to our God, a~d J;IOur his praise aloug. 

Oiford·. W.. G. 

--~· 
THE BELIEVER'S COM:PLAINT AND Jlf:~O.J,UTION. 

fun not, r,e r~ee10•~ thee, (that Wi\S tht;: gli,d so11,;id •• J~a~. ~I.iii. 1. 
Which saluted my e11,r,5 when l fell If? _the gn1,un\l ;) ••••.•. Jvb xiii. 6. 
I bore thy vast load when I hung on th\l tree; ••• , ••••• , 1 Peter ii. i4, 
And I'll be from the storm a covert for th~e, ••••••••••• Ini. 15xxii. ,i. 

My soul then with traospor,t to Jesus did lly ; •.••.....•• Hcb. vi. 18. 
I saw the co111passion wbich be11m'd in bis eye •••••••.••• Matt. :ii. 28. 
My burden I Jost; to his ~ross'I did cling; •.•.•..•..••• Col. i. 1,j,. 
And deter10in'd of Jesus for ever to sing .•.•.••••..•••. Paa. bxxix. 1. 
But now I lament, and fetch a deep sigh; •••••.•.•... , • Job xxix. 2. 
My hopes are but faint, and wy fears they run hii;h; •••. Prov. u:iv.10. 
My sins rise like bil.Jows on every aid, c; • • .... • · • • .. • • l l\l tt j 30 
And often I (e~r I shaU sink in the tide .•••••••••• , •• S a · ;i: v. • 

Yet to my dear Saviour my soul I commend: ••••.•••••• Pn. xi1xi. 5, 
Oil! be thou_ my fiither, my ~ui<k, and my friend .•••••• Psa. :i:v,i. 1; 
Conduct me m safety tQ m~m10ns abov.e; • , ••• , ••..• , •• John xiv. 1/, 
Tllere for evei l'II praiae thee, and fing of thy Jove, ••••• Ri:v. ~iv.~-

Jpsu·ich, E. B, 



Jrtsb «:brontde. 
• • • 

fl'rtl,er P11r#cular1 Pf Iii~ p,pth Pf l'tfr,. 
H11n, mrntioned in the last Cl1ronicl4, 
in e1 Leuer from her Son, C. Han, dated 

lanµ.ar9 191 1819, 
I f'ITl1DNB1>-fro111 q:i,y tour on Chri,t, 

111~,day, .which is a feast-day with the 
l\9ml!Q C11tholks, all<j Couqd roy mother 
qn her <leath-b;ed; and cxccedlngly 
pl,ig~cl lP!-d 1J1fllcted by somt: of her re• 
l~)il!~ and tboffl encwiea 11f tb.e gospel 
iii the Qrjg~be11rhw,J, who fup >JOuld 
.hav~ 111idJI !\er ,;end for the prie$I to con, 
f~s '\IIA i>Jll!ipt h,er; in 1>rder to prennt 
)ier fro111 beipg tr~l)d IH her husband 
Ji.A bee11 111 h~ death, wbo~i, body they 
1fQl!i4 1111t s11ier iP Ii,, interred in what 
ibey i:111! the h9ly TQQnasti:ry. 'fbill they 
$lireatene!l s!iould be her cas11 if ebe con-
1i11µi,d 11bstin11te, ;md died llB a heathen, 
lfitbput 011! rite, ,:if the church,. tho good 
will of th.e pe,ople, "'c. &ci. 

But hM llllS\'lers )Vere, " If God be jaP 
~•• 1Dlw ~ be qg"ia,t ll$1 And that 
ther!! was n11 need of II priest for her to 
~11fess w. as "11 faults and ,ecrets were 
op11n tu (be all,su.iqg 11ye of God, >Jho 
,etth 111d knowetb tl•e be11rtf of all meH ; 
~,j 111hat c!otb it ll~W to eonfess that 
1"-hii:11 God il6ea IP,l\d lmow~ already, to our 

. !ellow,i:reatur.ea," •1 I know," ~be &aid, 
~• that I !lm , l!ansgre~~or of tbe law, and 
~ome shoJt of the glory of God ; but, 
i>les~ed !>,e God, l have II faithful high• 
p,rie~t, w'!io f11ltiUed the l11w, atoned for 
1ins, and d~livi,red 111 frlllll the yokt: of 
bondage." Thei.4' an~wers filled all of 
the.m 'llith W!I011,sbll}~l)t; a11«t esp.Clcially 
her relatio~, IJ'ho J.~ QOell three or four 
day,_ co»sta11tly i,t !:).er to Q\ake her seusi, 
ble <>f her erro_rs," tlley ~ed her semi, 
l;l)~ts. :fl1,1.t whl!n all their attempts 
flll)~, ~n4ing it impos$i.\)Je to remove be, 
?PW1ons, they cµ~ged her sons with be
ing t~.e .lllei\l\f of all, ""1d added, if I had 
not ~en ~ hol!le she surely wo~d · have 
sent f~ \!w pri,eit. l told theui that l 
h_ad never spoken to h_e_r on that subject, 
en her for or against it; but to convince 
them more clearly what she really was, I 
asked my mother, " Whether sb" had 
aoy tho11gbts ~.f sending for the priest," 
.\c. " Dear sont abe replied, " 1 am 
~xcoedingly rejoiced· now in my depart• 
lni: hour that I l111ve a better Priest to 
~oulida in, -.:ho is the Priest of our 

biglJ calling ; 311d tltat I am not, as i1 
f,:i~~r nay,, tru~ing to man, as to aa 
arm of .8e_st,." Then, with uplifted liaa<J., 
she eJclamiccj, '' Jesus Christ, my Go4, 
!J'Y Sa}'iour, :ind my all !"-:u1d departe4 
m p_eaec ! 

h was ,oon reporte<I that the people at 
the other egd of the parish of K. 'fOQld 
rise )q 9pposi1ion, illlO would 1101 1ufu 
'IJIY mot_her to be int,:r,ec;I. But •ee what 
tl)e L),4 can do, 101!0 ~ them agaiiut 
e,ch otller, cvi,a •• ;it tr.i, battle of Mi
djan, i\t the _rock of Hvreb. When tho.., 
on Ulis si~ the pari!i4 A!!llrd, that the 
01ber$ wert: btnt 119oq wiscbii,f, they 
collected il) number ,1hont 400 men, well 
an11ed wllh s1ii:l<1 ;uu;I ehµ11, to · try _them 
l>y ii f;iir i)att)i,: 1l114 tli4' 111:ain.st oew 
will- B11I notbing would preveJJt the111 
fnim goiQg, ;µ they CQIUijlered it a dp.r1 
to t_hi& part of the p,rish. When the op
p~lle pprty saw &uch " number co&Ding 
9n with sµch for~" and forw,1rd~s, they 
'1QOcj 1111.ate, ;µid dared not lift the hand ; 
and ~ the funeral W'l3 conducte,;1 without 
the leaat di5pllte, 

• • • Mrs. Hart w.u tl,e wife of Patrick 
Hart, and mother of Bartley, Can, an4 
several other$, ,yho h:ne h_een converted 
thro11gh reading the Jrish scriptures. She 
and her husband bad lived nearly 80 
ye11rs In gross popish darkness and saper-
5tition ; aµd since their conversion, about 
eight years past, m.iintained a consistent 
profession of the gospel. This family 
were some of the first fruits of the laho,ui 
of the London lfihernian Society, · 

4NECl)OTi._ 

Tn E following is copied fn:11;11 1111 in. 
leresting periodical work, entitled," The 
Htrald of Peace." Tbe instance it al
fords of tht> Divine protection ovn his 
servants, will serve as an eacouragement 
to tho~e who may he eipo~ed to vers~cn, 
tion for righteoasness' sake. , 

"During the rebellion in Jreland in 
17·98, the rebels bad long meditllted an 
attack on the l\Ioravian settlement, at 
Grace HiH, Wexford county. At leDf:lh 
they pnt their threat in executiou, and a 
large body of them marched tu the to1Vn, 
When they arrived there, they saw nQ 
oue in the streets, nor in the houses, T4e 
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Brethren liad long expected this attack; 
but true to their ChristiRn profession, 
they ,\·mild not have recourse to arms for 
their defence, but assembled.in their cha
pel, and in solemn prayer besought Him 
in whom they trusted, to be their shield 
in the great hour of danger. The ruffian 
band, hitherto breathing nothing but de
■trnction and slaughter, were struck with 
<1stonishment at this novel sight: when 
they expected an armcrl hand, they ,aw 
it clasped in prayer. When they cx
}lected weapon to weapon, and the body 
armed for the fight, they saw the bended 
knee and humble h~ad before' the altar of 
the Prince of Peace. They heard the 
prayer for protection-they heard the in
tended victims asking mercy for their 
murderers-they heard the song of praise, 
and the hymn of confidence in the • sure 
promise of the Lord.• They beheld in 
silence this little band of Christians-they 
idt unable to raise their hand against 
them, and after lingering iu the streets, 
which they filled for a night anil a day, 
witlrone consent they turned and marchl'd 
away from the place without having in
jnred an individual, or purloined a single 
foaf of bread, · In consequence of th Is 
signal mark of protection from Heaven, 
the inhabitants of the neighbouring vil
Jaaes brought their goods, and asked for 
sb~lter in Grace Hill, which they called 
lbt City of Refuge." No. I. p. 29. 

Ez!ract ef a Letter from a Reader of the 
Irish Scriptures, dated 

December 13, 1818. 
THE gospel of the Kingdom is flourish

ing i11 all parts, in consequence of that 
blessed hook the Bible bting distributed 
among the poor Irish; so that many are 
coming out of .Babylon, I melllion an 
instance in particular. A first cousin of 
mine, t'o whom I gave a Testament about 
two years ago, has suffered much perse
cution from the priest ; and this has been 
eopecially the case with liis father. The 
,Priest, one Lord's-day, called him out 
l>efore all the congregation, and said, that 
he was bewitched, and harl a devil, for 
keeping such a book as the Testaruenl, 
which it was not lawful for any to read, 
~ut for the clergy ! and, moreover, he 
.cl1arged him . with countenancing the 
preacher,. He then tl11111dered out his 
curses and threateniugs against the poor 
roan to such a degree, that he was not 
aLle to answer a word, hut stood as a 
&azing stock for the people. When he 
came to himself, he solemnly promi•ed 
~e priest, if there was such a book in 
~is hou•c, that he would return it, or 
throw it out; and that he would have no 
com111uuication with the preachers for the 

fulure. On his coming home, he snerely 
reproved his son for being the canoe of pm
curing him such scandal in hi, old age, und 
would foin -have prevailed on him to burn 
the Testament. The son replied, that he 
would do it, if he were convinced oft he 
evil of reading it; udding, that he hud 
found more ,atisfaction i11 reading it, nnd 
in hearing it read, than from all the ser• 
mons he had heard from the priest; but 
in order to appe.asc his father, he promi'ICd 
he would drop it for the future. In it few 
days after, the priest called to hear con
fession in the village, and called this poor 
man and his family. When this-son pre
sented him,elf, the priest exclaimed,•• 0, 
you are the p,·eaclter !" " I am. not 
worthy," said be, " to be called a p,·eacher; 
my right name is o ·iinne1"a11 ' " Come-,» 
said the priest, " kneel down, and confess 
your sins!" He said, •" I ca~nor ~ompre
hend their number.exactly just now, and 
am 11ot prepared ; but there is your fee 
or wages," giving him a shilling! Tile 
priest thankfully received it, and being 
well pleased with the apology, gave him 

. his word that he would not speak against 
him in future. The young man acted 
thus for a time with the priest, always 
paying his fees, but never going to con~ 
fession. Lately the priest called at his 
fa,ther's cabin, when he calleil again upon 
the youth to kneel down and confess hi• 
sins. He replied, as usual, that he was 
unprepared; adding, that his _conscience 
would not permit him to receive the 
u real, presence" iuto his carcase," for the 
purpose of being exempted from hissins; 
because, as he we• a great sinner in 
the presence of the living God, if that 
bread, as you say, contain that God, then 
it would be a piece of madness to receive 
it, as the co11dition of my beingforgiven 
my sins ; und till I can better comprehend 
it I shall not take it, but there is your 
shilling!• After receiving this, the priest 
obtained also a Lottie of whiskey. I told 
the lad that he should come out fairly 
from them, and be separate.· His answer 
is, that he neither dreads the priest, nor 
the world, but that he was lotb 10 offend 
his father a second time, to provoke him 
to anger. Thi,, and similar instances, 
afford proof of the wonderfol work of 
God in this dark and barren wilderness • 

l::i:lf'lJCf of a Letter from an frish Reader. 
December 19, 1818, 

I HA VE heen, a few days ago, into the 
neighbo4rhood of C. the residence of, the 
ancient family named F. The mansion is 
now let to the Romiah bishop, for the pur
pose of a colleg~, at the yearly rent of 
36.5 massc• ! to enable that family IQ 

lcal'e Purgatory ! 
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Et:tract nf. a Letter from the Rev. J. 

Wilson, dated 

Sligo, January 30, 1819. 

As far as I have yet travelled among 
tlie schools, with 011e exception, the most 
gratifying account may be given as to the 
numbers of scholars, nnd the progress 
they are making. Although I have en
'clored " the pelting• of the pitiless storm," 
I have been delighted to find in some of 
the schools 60, in others 80, and in some 
more than 100 children present, even 
when the weatl,er has been severely wet, 
with high wind~, or when t~e ground ~a• 
been covered with snow. 1 he e1ception 
I have mentioned, is the school numbered 
!6 in my last Report, when the number 
us;d to be from 70 to 80, in which I only 
found 24. I doubt not, bowaver, but it 
will soon recover itself. This diminution 
Jias been occasioned by the opposition of 
I.he priest. Having examined the children 
a short iime since, I apprehend he feared 
tbat they would ,oon make the language 
of David (Psalm cxix. 99,) their own, as 
it related · to himself as their spiritual 
teacher. He uphra:ided the master, who 
is a Catholic, for tt:acbing in such a 
·school, and the man to whom the school
house 1,elonged, for permiuing such a 
school to be held in his house. In return 
he received such answers as he did not 
e1pect. " Why do you sencl your chil
dren to such a school ?" said the priest. 
" They are ignorant, and ne~d in
struction," replied he, " and till the 
priests would establish a schoo-J,•he would 
keep them where they were." Said the 
priest, " But they are not taught the 
Christian doctrine." " I beg your pardon," 
said the man, " they are taught the New 
Testament, and the Christian doctrine is 
found there in its purity."-But that op
position is nothing to what pre>'ails here. 
Six of the Hibernian schoals are broken 
up: that in Sligo i• recluct·d from 100 to 
20 children· and the female school, sup
ported by the ladies, is greatly diminish
ed. A paper war has commenced; the 
immediate occasion of which is supposed 
to he the good done in the gaol by rt!lld
ing the scriptures, &c. which I lately 
mentioned. 

I ex peel that this opposition will spread, 
as the dogmas of the priests cannot long 
exist in the same country with the schools 
and the scriptµres. . They begin to find 
that their secret influence will not pre
vent the atteqtion of their !locks lo the 
scriptures, nnd therefore it is probable 
most of them will do as one of them said 
to a friend of mine last week : " In fu. 
tnrc," said iie, " as long ao I can do it, I 
will openly proclaim against the llible !" 

On one oce11sion two priests atlended a 
family, to hear confession. A little girl 
came in at the time, with her book, from 
school. One of them told her to thro.,. 
the books into the lire; but the other, 
having a little more sense, told her to take 
tliem back from whence she brought 
them : nor would they hear confession 
till this was done. The girl went back. 
weeping. On l,eing asked the cau,e, she 
replied, " The priest bas sent me back 
with my books.; but I . am not willing to 
part with my Te,tament. Will you please 
to let me kup it, and I will conceal it ia 
my bosom.'' 

Ertract of a Letter from the Rt11. Jl".,., 
Thomas, dated 

Kiljinnin, Felm,ary 3, 181!). 

TRI! place which Mr. 0. the wortliy 
magistrate, bas appropriated for me to 
preach in, and for the Sunday·school, is 
crowded. All the respectable part of 
the inhabitants of this small towu attend 
my ministry: Palatines, and some ~ 
man Catholics. Some come a great dis
tance to hear the gospel. There anJ 
three villages of Palatines in the neigh• 
bourhood, in all of which I preach. The 
Sunday-school, which has been establish
ed about five weeks, exceeds my most 
sanguine e1pectations. There are now 
55 children, and !5 of these, who had 
never prtvionsly learned a text of scrip
ture, can repeat from oru: to ji.ve chapters 
of the gospel of John. Theoe chil<lreu, 
till the school was established, spet1l the 
Lord's-day swearing in the streets and 
fields; thanks be to the Lord, they are 
uow very dilfcrently employed. Tbe 
school is tlie wonder and delight of the 
town. Mrs. 0. and her twu daughters, 
kindly assist me in the school. I have 
abundant reason to be humble and 
thankful that my labours are rendered 
so acceptable, and that oo many people 
attend my ministry, though m tl:e midst 
c,f so mu.eh opposition. I generally 
preach six limes a week. Since my J.,.,, 
I have preached at Castletown, Hoach, 
Bullivant, Glanasham, Gurrn~iknu, auot 
Fermoy. In order to do good m Fermoy, 
and its vicinity, there should be a sta_tet! 
minister, and a regular place of w01ship. 

El tract of a Letter from "" Irish Reader. 

]Jecfmbe-r 19, 1818. 

R,v. Sia, 
T11ouo11 I live in a very qunrrelsotne 

parl of the town, and aru uften readiug 



to the p~or,le, 1.hd 11tg11il'lg "itfl them, 
they do l\ot o1fet RTl'j viol~nce; 'lllhich 
is not the cilse ii\ other p11rt~ bf this 
roul'ltry . I hA}Sj)ened to go into II housl'I 
'°me time btck, imd I tbund there n 
fiurnber of pMple atguirtg a hoot tcligion ; 
tome of *hom w~e my hCat\lrs : our 
t'tletnie~ would hard!J give any p,uo11 
tMm to •pel!lk; all they could boast of 
was church authotltv. Orte of them in
Siffed that it wa~ the Popi! that ga*e St. 
Pctt!r t11e powt!t of the keys; wlllch ex. 
j,tlsslol'I occ~ioned great .l:!ughtt,t in 
lh<- ttou~e. I said, I did not bhime him 
for being ignorant, as the attitudes IJf his 
priest heforc the altar, and hh preac~ing 
in an unknown tongue, were not sufficient 
fD ~how him the plan of salvation. How. 
ever, it gave me an opportunity to tell 
tb<,m many other things then, and llfter
wotrds : in sllort, l told them that the 
Rolllim religion ..tru a compouhd of the 
dt>ctrines of 11:len. It would be tedious 
to. mctttion all the questions and artswen 
that passed between me Blld my adver• 
ari.es in every direction. About ten 
clays ago I travelled thtlmgh Tyraully, 
iftsptcting the schooh, 89 usual, and 
,ea.ding the Irish Testam~nt to such . as 
4lo. not understartd English; at which 
-iime I brought Priest F. an Irish Bible, 
which bad been sent him by Mr. Wil
len. He wu nry thankful; and bid 
me re:ail the 5th chapter of James; and 
.tl'tn I came to the 14th vene, he l!lsked 
me," Whv don't ye gi\•e into that part?" 
"' Please to read the following venr," 
Aid I, "• the prayer of faith shall raise 
the sick;' note that: the ointment is not 
• preparation to send us to heaven, but 
all the dependence is placed on the 
prayer of faith." He then talked of 
t,aptmn, and I asked him, " If Ii m·an 
were not baptizcd, did he think he 
11'ould eet4!'1' the kingdom of beaYl!n ?" 
Mes~,•• No." But I put him in milid 
of die thil!f 011 the cra,;s, and told hiiu 
tl,at I believed he was not haptized, and 
yeti "hen he beli~ved, he "'BI saved I 
I also retaarked to him, that when 
.Jeltn the Baplist .. ..,. baptizing in the 
iiver Jordan, he did not m~ke u•e of 
titl\er saolt or candle• as the priests do 
Iii this period. He ad~tted that w~i 
t-tue. " Therefote," said I, " all that 11 

.. aded is the • doctrine• af men.' " 
However, I did not wish to be hard upon 
him a~ one ofour schools is in his chapel. 
we'paTted friends, and I promised him 
I would call upon him the nest time I 
sbonM go there again. I hope . in the 
courseof a little time that the scr1pturu 
will Le the meaus of haoishiug supeuti• 
tion a.nd ero~, igperance from among lbe 
people. 

Ldter f,·dm W. 0' 'N. 'E,q. Id lh~ Sitrilary, 

Garry/till, Dec. 29, 1818, 

DtAn Stn,-1 receiver! your favour, 
r.hclosirig bank-notes tot £4, (ot a 4uar
ttr's salary for the m~stct of the Uatty
hill scl1oof under nly care, ahd tot which 
I an, 1ilucli obliged. 

I an, Happy iii haviilg fo ll\foriii yoll, 
tlial the school is goii1g oh o,tich to 1ny 
fatisfa:ctfon, and is c<hhlleiianccd and 
encouraged by people of .all desttipdoits 
in !h<! country. 1\1:rs. O'Neil lias estab
lished a Penny Society, for the p,frfo•e 
of clothing such of tl1e cl,ilrlren as stand 
in need of it; by whicU she has raised 
what has purchased clothe:i fot 14 cir 15 
children, Lesides premium! for the Surt. 
day-school, which we distributed in 
money before Christmas. We T1ave also 
got a grant cif four rea:ms 6f writing paper 
for tl1e use cif the llchool. The children of 
all descriptions reiid the authorized ver
sion of tlie scriptures, 1i'i1hout ~ny 
opjiositionfrom the priests. 1'he follow
ing is an account, takNi from . the 
master's daily return, of the numuer of 
scholars usually in attendance.. . 

I am, dear Sir, your obliged huh1ble 
servant, WAi. O'N. 

Dtctmbl!'r 22, 1818. 

The number ofboys in the school, foml 
the ccimruencement to tl,is time, i1117 

Number of girls .. .. .. . ....... 74 
In attmda11ce IM 1st oj October, 1818, 

Present .on that cjay, 49; absent, 28-7~ 
PtesentDec. 22, 1818145; absent, 20-6:, 

Left the school in that time • • • • • • 12 

Donations and Sub1criptio11s. 

R. B. CotnlJE!r, Esq, Slo1111ea £ s, d. 
square ( Annual) '. .. .. • • .. 5 .5 0 

Ditto, thief! Donalions, ••. . • 10 10 0 
ttev. Mr. Millard, Lymington1 

(Annual) .•••••. _.; ••• _. •• 1 0 
M'iss Dtackstone, rl1ttll1 ditto, l 1 0 
Miss Macdoiillllll, ditto, dirto, l 1 0 
Mt.Martnaduke Shaw, Tooley-

stteet .. . .•....•••• . ..•• 1 l 0 
Antmymoils .... . . • •·. •· •,, 5 0 0 
Mrs. Wea1·e, Ashton, near 

Bristol, by Or. Ryland • • 10 0 0 
Mrs. Hodges, by ditto ••• • • . 1 1 0 
Carllnn Penny-a-week Society, 

1 1 0 byditt<J., ....... • ·, • ·, • 
· Penny Socitty, Bristcil,by Mr. 

5 0 0 P. Pliillips .............. 
J. Stephens, Esq. Claphatn 

Common, by the Rev. l\1t. 
5 0 0 Philipps ........ · ··•• • • 

Mt; J. Adams, by Mr. Hinde, 
() (t of Olney ..... •,, .• ,• . •, 1 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

SERAMPORE. 
Frttact of a utter from Mr. Sutton lo 

Dr. Ryland, dated 

Serampore, July 28, 1818. 
THERE are now in the province of 

Chittagono not less than 91 peuom 
·who have" made a public profession of 
their attachm~nt to. Christ ; and there is 
one pleasing and cheering circumstance 
connected with the inhabitants of this 
part of lhe continent-they have no 
cast. One religion is esteemed as much 
as another. The gospel, therefore, has 
only to grapple with the enmity of the 
human heart. Amongst these 91 indivi• 
duah, .who constitute the church in 
Chittagong, there are five who act as 
instructors of their brethren, each of 
whom receives about four rupees per 
month. -But these, as they have so re. 
cently been converted from heathenism, 
and have not yet the scriptures in their 
own language, must be exceedingly ig• 
norant, and their ideas very confused: 
they cannot be adequately supplied 
with 1be waters of life. The station, I 
fully expect, will be an arduous one. 
The members resi<\e at three distant 
places-'-Chitlagong, Harbhonga, and 
Cox's· Bazar, each of which places is two 
days' jomney from either of the others; 
and when you· consider the difficulty 
11nd extreme fatigue of travelling in tbis 
country, you will perceive the difficulty 
there will be in keeping up a proper 
commttnication between tliem. But I 
do not think the circumstances attending 
De Bruyn's death should at l;lll dis
courage any one from going thither: 
tha~ affah· evidently arose from domestic 
-.i1ls and malice. If it bad been other
wise ; if he had met with his death sim
ply on account of preaching Christ, I do 
not think that would have stopped me 
l'rom filling his place. It is a noble 
~ause to die in ; and such have been my 
ideas lately of the emptiness of all things 
here, that I have but one wish to live, 
and thatis,to promote the glory of God; 

VOL, XI, 

nor will you find, I trn.,t, my prayer. or 
exertions cea,e for the prosperity of 
Zion, till my eyes are closed in rleat h, 
and my spirit has left its clay taber
nacle. 

From the same. 
]lll!J 30. 

Sn,c& I wrote to you last, the Lord 
has been laying his ufflicting hand h~a
vily upon me; my heart has been almost 
broken, and spirits gone. I have J1ad 
stroke upon stroke ; and if the Lord had 
withdrawn, at the same time, the smiles 
of his countenance, I should have been 
overwhelme.d; but he has graciously sup
ported, and enabled me to bear tbe111 
with that resignation which I could not 
have anticipated. On Tue•day morn
ing, the 2ht instant, my tender, my af
fectionate Mary, was suddenly and un
expectedly taken away from me. In 
two days after I found l could i,ot go to 
Cuttack, on account of the unsettled 
state of the country. Thus were all my 
hopes blasted, and alJ my plans, both 
pub_lic and private, abortive in an in• 
stant. Another circumstance consider
ably aggravated these distresses. The 
Monday after my dear wife's decease, I 
was taken exceedingly ill myself; a11d 
thought 1 should have J1ad to encounter 
the King of Terrors, as my dear partner 
had done so recently. But Death is a 
conquered enemy, :ind I do not think he 
would have appeared with terror to me. 
I know ia whom I have believed ; aad 
hue found hy experience that the nearer 
I hi,ve been brought to the gates of 
death, the more ha• the countenance of 
my heavenly Father shone upon me. To 
enter upon health again has been like 
entering upon a fresh scene of tempta
tion and sin; but I am now graciously 
restored, and though l feel very weak, 
yet there is a great probability of my be. 
mg soon entirely restored. l hope the 
friends of the Mission are increasing at 
I.Jome, and that all those who engage in 
missionary purposes will have their souls 
in their work; if they have not, they 
will find disappointment a11d di~trt,, 
every st~p they take. 

V 
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E,tr11ct nf n T.,11,~- frem 1,fr. Rat1dnll to 
M,· .. ~•uj],,,-y. 

Serampo.·e, Mny 16, 1818. 
TRE na1ive sch<>ol which the brethren 

l,a,•e established for Salisbury, is cl_ose 
to our house, adjoining our g;v-den. The 
school-room is 36 feet by 13, and con
tains 60 boys. Twelve of these write 
on sand ; the rest on slates and paper. , 
The master is a Brahmin, yet he rellds 
the New Testament. I have had pleas
ing conversation with him 11bout the 
gospel; he appears an open, unpreju. 
diced man, but fears the losing of cast, 
His name is Eishwar Chundar., the mean
in~ of which is, God's .,foon. The school 
be'ing so near, I shall be able to see to it, 
and inform you how it goes on. Fifteen 
pounds a-year will quite pay its expenses, 
The establishment of schools is, in my 
opm1on, one of the best means of evan
gcli~ng the heathen. The next · gene
ration of Hiucloos will probably far ex
ceed tbe present in intellect and morals. 

••• 
CALCU'ITA. 

E:i:tract of a Letter from M,·. Penney to 
Mr. Palmer, of /lhrewsbury, dated 

Calc11ua, June 1, 11118. 
TaE Lord, in answer to prayer, bath 

brought me into this heathen land in 
.-fety; and has blessed me with beahh 
and strength, whil,: many have been 
cut off' around me, by a disorder that has 
lately raged in Calcutta,(viz. the cholera 
morbus,)so as to take off in some ·days 
.3 or 400 souls, The complaint is so 
~udden, that niaoy are in their graves in 
about the space of six hours after bei'tig 
taken with it. " Lord, teach us so to 
·number our days, tbat we may apply our 
hearts unto ,visdom." In our own house, 
three were attacked with the disord<'t 
near'l_y at the same time ; two out of tb·e 
three recovered, and the other I followed 
to the grave. My dear Mary wa• of the 
nnmber seized with the complaint, and 
as the attack was so violent, we predicted 
her death; but . the time I y arrival and 
advice of the doctor put a stop to the 
violence of the disorder. l\1r. Yates also 
was on the verge of death. .Blessed be 
God for raising from beds of sickness 
two out of three. Captain Delany, 
,vhom I followed lo the grave, was a gen: 
tleman in the arm'y, who was about pro
ceeding to England, like many ol'hers, 
with tl,e intention of enjoying the pro
perty he !,ad ac_cumulated in this _conntr, :- ·he ·was with Mr. Yutcs when we 
went to him. Dea·r man 1 he had, -with 
much pl~asure, tuouglll of the e1tioy• 

ments he ohould realize in England. Ur. 
,~as indeecl a brRnd plucked from the 
hre i and after _a _"h,_,rt but sincere pro
l~S>1on of Chmt1a111ty, death finished 
lus cour•e, and introd'uced him to the 
i:1111tch t~il)mphttl\t. , , 

Great and effectual door~ ofusefulne,s 
are opening before us, in preaching to 
the heathen ancl European•; in schools • 
and I also trust the time is not far distont'. 
when the trauslation of the scriptures 
will o~cupy onr 111ost useful brethren 
here, ·vlz. Yates, E. Carey, Adam,· &c, 
We have lately ·erected places of wor. 
ship in different p11ru of Calcutta, for 
Be_n11alee preaching, and find it answer 
very well, as our place of worship is al~ 
ways foll, ~onta_ining abo11t ~00 bearers, 
I _' e11gag~ tn tins work e.very Sunday, 
either with Yates or Carey, accompanied 
by John Peters the Armenian, many 
of the members of the church, and native 
brethren. I-find much pleasure in thia 
work, tbo_ugh I 11m not yet able to take 
any part m the Bengalee service. I a1n 
happy to say, I can understand every 
thing I bear spoken around me, and 
can manage to converse with the native~ 
on some subjects. I trust, if the Lord 
spares me, to be able soon to engage in 
the Bengalee service. My engagements, 
bei~g so mncb in English, prevent _ m_v 
getting _on so fast as I ·should wisb, I 
have read the Bengalee Testament 
througl1, besides other little tracts; but 
I must have patience; a twelvemonth i• 
a short time to acquire an eastern Ian, 
guage. I trust you will all pray conti
nually for my welfare. 

You would suppo9e, from what I have 
said, that we muster very stroog a, it re
gards missionary strength ; but insteacl 
of lincling labour decrease, by l~bourers 
being multiplied, we find it quite the 
contrary: as labourers increase, •o the 
work multiplies. -
E:itract ef a Letter from the Junior B,·o-

thren, dated 

Calcu!la, July ~2, 18t8. 
Tn E events which have occurred, 

since we "dispatched our last quarterly 
letter, together with th"e season of the 
yeor, lend us at this time to address you 
r~ther earlier than we sliould otherwise 
have dcine. 

ln the Bengalee 'department we first 
mentkn ichools; in which, iodeed, at 
th·e date of our last Jetter, we hoped to 
have increased our exertions to n greater 
utent than we have yet been able to 
realize. This hope wa, confirmed by the 
request of a benevolent gentlenian, P"": 
aessed of -consic!erable inftuerlce in Cal• 
cuua, that we would dr11w up ii memo, 
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~111I, staling 11111 advantages that result 
from schools, the opportuuities presented 
Ju this city for their increase, and our 
desire to receive that •upport which wa• 
ncces•ary to enable us to engage more 
citensively in them, Although no effect 
has y~t been produced by this memorial, 
IJ.ur expectations from thi• quarter are 
by no means relinquished, It is _ our 
desire to enler pretty lully mto eiertions 
o·f this kind, which we shall do with the 
greatest coulj.dence, as Mr. Penney'• ln
timaie 11cquaint11nce with Mr. Lnncos• 
ter';syst~rr will enable us to apply, in 
t!ie l)Jost ~fficient manner, the money 
with which we may be intrusted ; while 
Ls and Mr, Pearce are desirous, of de
;oting to this object the whole of the 
time which remains froip. their other en
gagements, The necessity for increased 
exertions in this department will appear 
when it is 'known that, besides the two 
schools which· we reported in our last 
comn111nieation, two new ones in popu
lous parts of the city, (or which we have 
taken grqund for,and are building houses, 
anil, one s<;hool under the superintend
~nce of the brethren at Se ram pore, no 
other means of this kird are at present 
employe<l in connection with the propn
gation of Christianity amongst the inha
bitants of Calcutta. 

We would wish to give to native 
schools the importance that belongs to 
them, and consider them as furnishing 
i_1nportant aid in missionary work, by 
tommupicating much useful knowledge, 
li~<l by preventing the implantation, or 
at least checking the growth, of those 
prajudices and da~1gerous errors, which 
opep1\e so powerfully against the recep
t_ion of ttie gospel. We ought, however, 
f~ look. up<Jn their aid as entirely subor
~mate, apd never to forget that the 
preaching of the gospel is the ~eaus ap
pointed by thel:leaci ofth~ church for the 
extension of his kingdom, and that which 
he has always honoured with the greatest 
success, ln this part of missionary la
boµr we are happy to say, that we have 
been enabled of late considerably to ex
tend our eff'Qr,ts in .th~ Bengalee. In two 
pl~ces of \\'Ors)lip, the erection of which 
we menti.oue(j. in our last, the gospel is 
regularly pruched once, and sometimes 
twice a 1veek. Another, somewl\at 
larger, which is in a state of considerable 
forwardness, "e expect to occupy in the 
tourse of a fortnight; and as soon as 
ground, in eligible situations, can be 
Dbtained, we shall comiuence building 
three others. These, with our present 
number, will be quite .sufficient to em
ploy us; and to lead to such arronge
llleuts as will enable one, or another, to 

b,e ~mongst the _Beng~lec~ every clay. 
Ile~1des _ll1ese' daily service., amo11gst the 
nallvr.s III Calcutta, l\lr. E. Carey pra .. 
(JOses, wheu the rains have ceased, to 
commence an annual itinerancy of two 
or th~ee months coutinuance, through the 
pi-ov111ce of Bengal, in different di«c
tions; during which, with the assistanc6 
of a native convert, he wiJJ embrace 
every oppor:uuity of sowing the >eed of 
the word of life, with the hope that it 
may produce a hundred fold. With 
respect to the success that has attended 
our labours amongst the nativesJ we can
not say much. The husband.man must 
first labour before he be partaker of the 
fruit; and we consider that a course of 
steady and persevering effort is neces• 
s11ry before any effectual impression can 
be made on this people. It gives us, 
however, great pleasure to witness the 
spirit of hearing which has been excited, 
and the increasing attention which is 
give~ to _the preaching of the gospel; so 
that m either of our places of worship 
we can always obtain a. congregation of 
50 or 60, geperally upward• of 100, and 
sometimes approaching to 150 people ; 
who, in most instance,, listen with con
siderable attention, although in others 
there is a strong disposition to cavil and 
object. They genera II y afford, during 
the time they remain present, as serious 
an appearance as mo•t English congrega
tions. During the pt:riod of oue service 
of two or three hours continuance,we have 
perhaps three perfectly dilfereut congre
gations, wbo are successively addressed 
by two, three, or four preachers. We have 
not, however, been entirely without en
couragement, A man who regularly 
atten(fs the Bengalee preaching, has 
called upon us, accompanied by a wo
man with whom he bad been living in 
an illicit conuection; his minJ seemed 
to have received serious impres.ions, aad 
both requested that they might be united 
in a lawful manner. In that part of the 
city 'IJi'hl!re our brother Sebukram lives, 
there nre also several inquirers, of whom 
w., bope well, although we are unable, 
from an imperfect acquaintance with 
their chnracters, to sp~ak with certainty 
of them. Various considerations have 
suggested the propriety of having a place 
for the reception of inquirers; aud fur 
thi• purpo•e we intend to accept the of
fer of.a piece of ground, for three years, 
from a kind friend, and to build upon it 
n house adapted to the accommudatwn 
of such i,11eresting characters. In the 
course of a month or six weeks, we shall 
commence building. 

In the English department -.e are still 
lahouring with much the sa111e success .v 
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"'hPll "'~ IA~t •n<lresscd ,·011. The con
J!rt•1?•'ion et Lall l3azear" chapel, fluctu
u.tes much. ~om£'1imes we hnve few 
JwarC'r~, nnd on other occasions ,\le arc 
"TII atlen,led. Many strangers are to 
be founci in the congregation, who never 
make tlwmselvcs known to us. 

The Tuesday evening lecture, gene• 
rally preached by our venerable brother 
Dr. Carey, l1as lately been resigned to 
the resident pastors of the church. Dr. 
Carey expressed his desire, on accom,t of 
l,is declini11g strength, to relinquish this 
weekly exercise. He had, for many 
years, been engaged in this, to the great 
satisfaction of the church and congrcg:,,
tion, and it is our earnest prayer that he 
Rlay soon feel himself so much establish
ed in health as to resume this exercise. 
Our weekly pra)'Cr-meetings are some
times wdl attended, e.specially the one 
held at the house of our highly-esteemed 
deacon and friend, brother Gordon. It 
is his delight to open his doors for the 
,-orship of God: his house has under
t?One much alteration, and has been con
siderably enlarged to accommodate those 
who attend. And not only in this man
ner does our valued friend countenance 
and S?tp[lort the social band in his own 
house, but he never fails to set the ex
ample of constant' attendance wherever 
our other prayer-meetings are held: 
indeed, some of them would much de
cline, if not altogether die, but for his 
exertions. 

While on the subject of prayer
meetings, we cannot refrain from men
tioning, that on the second Saturday 
evening in each month, we meet with our· 
esteemed bn,thren Townley and Keith, 
for the purpose uf imploring the Divine 
ble•sing on our labours as missionarie•, 
in Calcutta. This meeting is undoubted• 
Jy productive of good, and serve._• to 
s.rengthen the cords of brotherly Jove, 
It is entirely distinct from our public 
monthly missionary prayer-meeting: 
this is well attended, and often these 
seasons are very refreshing. 

Our congregation in the Fort hns gra
dually increased, and there are many 
pleasing a prearances of the power of 
Dh·ine grace iu the 59th regiment. On 
July the ~d. early in the morning, lwo 
of I he soldiers were haptized, ttnd un the 
next •abhatl, day were received into the 
church. Many of the women in the 
regiment have attended di•ine service 
for a long time past, and a serious con
cern for salvation seems to prevail 
.,mougst tl,em. Several begun to in
<JDire in earnest for their eternal welfare, 
and formed a private meeting amung,t 
it.emsel•es for ,eading the scriptures 

and prayer. Tl,cir meetings were l1el,t' 
in the qur,rters of the serjeRnt-mojor of 
the regiment, who i~ o. serious mnn, and 
whose wife is al the head of this bnnd 
of women. 'fhey bave been visited two 
or three times, nnd exbmined' respecting· 
their religious experiencr.: at thi, meet. 
ing ~bout 16 or 17 attend. Many of the 
hrethren have been much afflicted of late, 
which has caused us to visit the hospitol. 
A place of worship has bceh allQwed the 
religious soldiers there, and sermons 
have been preached to tbe emaciated 
inhnhitants of this house of mourning• 
and lately one brother departed this !if; 
in peace, giving much satisfaction to his 
surviving comrades, Our Calcutta. 
Baptist Auxiliary Society will, we hope, 
ultimately be an efficient agent in ac
complishing your benevolent plans in 
India: its subscriptions at . present 
amount to about 100 &icca rupees per 
month. This sum is small, it is tr•e, and 
the Society itself has lo struggle with 
clifficultles; but we believe it is destined 
to live, and to be a great blessing to the' 
heathen around us.· Two Branch So
cieties lo this have been formed: one i• 
amongst tbe heathen in Fort William.· 
the oiher amongst tf1e b1elh~er:i. of the1

' 

24th regiment at Dinapore. This last 
bids fair to he a flourishing one ind~ed. ' 

Having thus, esteemed brethren, given 
you an account of our circumstances and· 
prospecto, we again affectionately intreat 
yonr advice and assistance· in onr future 
proceedings. We pray that God himself 
may bless you, and render you the 
means of communicating abundant bless
ings to the heathen; and when the spirit 
of prayer and supplication is poured out 
upon _yonr assemblies, and when in secret. 
you surplicate tl,e extension of the Re
deemer's kingdom in this benighted 
courmy, we hope you will not forget, 

Your affectionate fellow-labourers, 
11n<l servants fur Christ's sake, 

Jorrn LAWSON. 

EUSTACE CAREY. 

WM. YATU. 
JAMES.PENNEY. 

WM. H. PEARCE, 

WM.ADAIII. 

P. S. We are sorry to have to condole 
with the Society, in the severe and 
alarming affliction of one of the most 
useful of missionaries, our esteemed bro• 
ther Chamberlain. He has for some 
months been labouring under a severe 
attack of the asthma, that has totally: 
laid him aside from all exertions, and 
(,rought him lo the brink of the gr~V~• 
We sincerely pra~ that God l)lay d1J1s.-
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pnte our fear,, and f,,r the welfare of •tantly with great anxiety; two ver1 
our Mi.,ion, u11d n compu,.ion to the affectionate Chri,tian .. srers, who •pcnrl 
J,eathen, restore him lo l,eulth, ar,d pro- three evenings in the week with us; and 
Joug hi• valuable life. The Inst account• many other conveniences which I need 
from Monghyr, re,pccting him, have not enumerate here. I am·in his hand 
been very gloomy. who does all things well for his people, 

It is also with poignant sorrow we and who will do that which i, be,t for me. 
have to inform you of the death of our I wish to live and complete the work I 
lamented sister, Mrs. Sutton. She de- have in hand; but if the will of the Lord 
parted yesterday morning, the 21st, at be oth~rwi•~• I j>ray that He may give 
seven o'clock, after a struggle of about me res1gnat1on Lo 11, and satisfaction with 
seven hours. Brethren Adam and E. it.-Since I wrote to you in lasl June, I 
Carey, upon our receiving the intelli- 'have baptized three person• at Monghir, 
gence, went immediately to Serampore, and two at Vigah, Two of these are 
to visit brother Sutton in hi, distress, natives, and three Europeans. Three of 
Her confinement was 11, remarkably fa. them are the fruit of my labours, which 
vourable one, and nearly a fortnight had God has condescended to prosper; the 
elapsed, and no alarming symptom• had others belong to the brethren at Digah, 
been observed by any one. Her change The first I baptized is a young widow, 
was suduen and astonishing. She was who has given decided proof, of her at
not sensible for several hours before she tachment to the Saviour, by the sacrifices 
died ;but nearly in the last conversation she has made, and the opposition and 
she had with brother Sutton, expressed persecution she has borne on his account, 
her firm coufidence, that God would do On the 27th of December, I baptized 
what was right with her• and hers. May Hingham Mis.er, the finl native fro111 
our compassionate God comfort and bind this place. Blessed be the Saviour of 
up the heart of her afilicted and aged sinners for this instance of his grace ! it 
wothcr ! · de_mands abundant gratitude. Hingha111 

• • • 
MUNGillR. 

from Mr •. Chamberlllin to Dr. Ryland, 
· dated 

M~nghir, April 28, 1818. 
I waoTE to brother Ivimey a few days 

Jgo, from whom yon will possibly bear 
of "'Y inrli,position. Sitjce I wrote to 
him, !have been obliged to give up all 
•peaking and reading aloud; whence 
our little meetings have been entirely 
dr9pped for the last fortnight, l am 
llow · taklng ass'• milk every morning, 
and aru ordered to take it every evening 
likewise, My disorder has some aslhma. 
tic symptoms, and some that incline to 
consumption of the lungs in ils incipient 
state. Two or three days together I feel 
better, and have a .comfortahle nighl or 
two; then a violent paroxysm com
mences, which brings me down almost to 
the dust. Three evenings ,ince, one of 
these paroxy,ms continued three hours. 
'l'his morning I feel much better, and 
hence begin to write to you; hoping to 
finish it by small endeavours in the 
course of the day. I bless· the Father of 
Mercy for hi, goodness to me in this 
l~ng affliction I he affords me .many 111r.r

c1es_ every day. J have a cornfortabl~ 
~ab1tation; a kind, attentive, and affec
Jtonate wi(e, w bo wl\lches o•er me c9n-

i\11sser has been enabled to leave all 10 
follow J~sus, After reading the scrip
tures for eighteen or nineteen months, 
during most of which time he was em. 
ployed as a reader, he informed his wife 
and friends that he should emb.race 
~hristianit,}'. ! nor could. all their person~ 
ston sway !um from h1' purpose. He 
has left a wife, four sons, and two daugh
ters, and a numerous and very respect. 
able kindrerl aud home, for the gospel's 
sake. Since his baptism, !us sons, 
though but lads, will not speak to him; 
to one of them he sent a pair of shoes, 
which the lad threw away with con
tempt. They consider him as dead, and 
cast into the river. He feels as a father 
and husband in such a case shoultl feel; 
but his constant employ engages his at. 
tention, and to all appearance bns fu 11 
possession of his heart. He resides in a 
house which belongs to the l\lission, 
where he instruct& all who go 10 him, 
and entertains and watches over those 
who are inquirers. He is daily abroad 
in some place or other, boldly, and with 
incomparable meekness, declaring to bis 
own coumrymen salvation through.Jesus 
Christ; and it is pleasing to see the pre
judices of the people giv<!' way before 
bis worthy conversation. During the 
last four mouths, broth~, Brio.dahun and 
he have been in labours abundant , he 
is now from home. I bear that he, and 
two brethren from Digah, have been to 
J unakpore, near the !II epaul mountams. 
lifindabun is II valiant veteran, full o.i 
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faith, and of undaunted courage. Two 
persons e.rc on inquiry; one has been 
-«·lth us two mouths, '"ho goe~ out with 
Bingham Misser every de.J•, and appears 
to be called by grac~: he ex1>resscd hi• 
-.;·15h to be b&ptized this morning. Thus, 
dear and honoured brother, has the 
Lord wrought for us; who despiseth not 
the day of small things. Rejoice with 
es, e.nd give thanks on our account, 
J>ray for us alwa.rs, 

Had my hea.lth been continued, the 
translations had beeu by this time niuch 
forwarded. As it is, they remaiu 111,uch 
as they were al the bcljin11i11g of the 
:;tear, which found the Prophet•, to the 
nrst chapter of Daniel, translated into 
the llrij; and the New Testament, in 
tile Binduwee, brnught on to the end 
of the Acts of the Apostles. Durii1g 
the·sc four mon\hs, I have finished Daniel 
m the Brij, and sevten chapters of Ezra, 
and a few Psalms, in the Hinduwee; 
which I tran•late on my solitary sab• 
l>aths. .My complaint appcaro uot to 
•dmit of my siuing, more than speakiqg: 
hence it is that l 11ave given np 111ust of 
ID)- iulaud correspondence. . . . .. -

DIGAH, 

Ftma Mr. Rowe to l\fz. Saffe,-y, dated 

Digah, June, 1818. 

You will have heard that our lrre
thren io Calculla b,ive formed a Mis
lfouary Society, auxiliary ~ the Society 
in Eogland; at Digah we have formed 
!I'. Branch Society to thut at Calcutta. 
f:)urs is formed principally of n<m-com
~issioned officers and prirates belcng• 
tog to his Majesty's ~4tb foot, now lying 
,tl Dinapore. This is a lo,.ely regiment, ,nc1 I trust God is doing great things in
i.t. We have baptit.ed fi.ve belouging to 
this regiment since it returned fr.oru the 
Jjeld ; and we expect to baptize four 
women and three men more in the course 
pf a fe,r days. Since the formation of 
oar Branch Society, onr congregation at 
Dlnapore has beeo very large, Our first 
three 111onU,s' subscriptions amounted 
to 43.3 rupees, which were sent tu Cal
cutta a few days ago. 

LONDON 
, MISSIONARY 80ClE'l'Y. 

T111s Society has recently su~tained a 
seriou~ loss in the dealb of Mr, May, 

"ho had re•iclrd for soD1r year, at Chin• 
surah. He possessed a peculiar talent 
in the forming 11nJ conducting of 
schools; and ha.d been so succe~sful in 
thi• intert•1i11g department of mis•iuuary 
labour, as to cstalilish thirty-six schools, 
cuntaiuiu.g n"-,rly. aopo children, 11nd 
had the pr~pec\ of forming many more, 
Mr .. l\Iay wns assio.ted in these opera
tions l,y Messrs. Peatsou and Harle, ol) 
whom the whole IIHlllage1,11ent ,vilJ now 
.of n.ecessjly devol\'C. 

At Bcllary, too, death has lat~ly re• 
moved Mrs. H11nds, wifi: of the l>{is'Sion. 
nry of tl\at name, (forDJerly Mrs. Des 
Granges,) Sh~ was one ut' tire uldest 
missionari.es of the Society in ln1lia, 
having been engag,,d in the "or~ twelve 
years. A nun,ewus fomily are left to 
bewail her loss. 

Intelligence· hqs bc~n te.ceivrd of tb11 
safe arrival of [\lessu, Milton, l'leming, 
Beighto.n, 1rnd Ince, at Madras; nnd of 
Messrs .. Tra~in and Hampson at the 
Cape of Goort flope. The t,vo latter 
sailed in the Palmers, Captain E:emp. 

. ..... 
li.lUNJ1UJW H 
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THE directors of this Soci~ty 
have been induced, in conse
quence of the inadequacy of their 
funds, to send a deputation of 
their number to plead its cause in 
this comltry. We c~m:lially wis~ 
them success in their prqpQsed 
appeal to the liberality of English 
Christians. 

This Socirty wa~ formed about 
the year 18001 and has directe!J 
its benevolent views towards the 
numerous Mahomedan and Intl• 
del tribes comprised whhin the 
limits of Russiau'l'al'lary. Th.cir 
stations, three in num her, lie on 
or near the Caspian Sea. 

K.rnAss.-This station wa~ f9rmed itt 
the year 1802, by Mr.Brunuio, who com• 
pleted a vcrsiou uf the New Te,tamen.t 
into the Tlfrkish langu11g;e, bl\L )Ya~ rcmov· 
ed by death so111e y eur~ ago. It is now o~· 
cupicd by Messrs. l'atcrsou and Gallo• 
way; and .the r.eports of their luboU(S 
are incre1uingly cncuµraging. There 18 
much of .a spirit (if inquiry amuug the 
Mahomed110•, a.ud s1>01e of them 1uc·toll" 
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y{nced of the vRlne of Christianit_y ; but 
they are restrained by dtead of their 
bi~oued brethren. Tl,e New.Testament 
a,id Trncts are, however, 1ntroduc11d 
even into the. schools of tl1e priests, and 
much may be expected from the blessing 
of God upon tht:m, 

AsTRACHAN,-This large city, situate 
at the mouth of t'he Wolga, near the 
north-west shores of the Caspian Sea, 
maintains nA extensive .commercial inter
course with the whole Oriental world. 
Mr. Glfln, late -Burgher minister at 
Annan, in the West of Scotland, has 
r.ccently proceeded to strengthen the 
:Mission ·at this i-11,portant post, •where a 
chapel has ber11 er~cre.d, and from which 
books 6nd their way, by means of Maho
medan merd,ants and pilgrims, to Bag
dad,-Persia, Bncharia, and even China. 

OnENBUttG is• the capital of the 
government of the s_ame name, and the 
great thorooghf61'e from Siberia to Eu
ropean -Russia. Two ·missionaries are 
fixed here, and s·everal natives appear to 
l1ave i-e,,eived·the truth in the love of it. 
One uf these, a Cabardian, whom they 
have named Wa1ter Buchanan, assists 
the missiouaries·in their work. The New 
Testament has been translated into the 
dialect of tlie coi1iltry, · as far as the Se
i:ond Epistle·to Timothy. 

Several other individuals are a~out lo 
.procee<I, t.o this station. 

We repeat our earnest hope, 
that this respectable Society will 
be enabled to prosecute its im-· 
portant labours with inel'eased 
vigour and success. Jehovah 
will say fo llte 'Norl'h, Give up: 
as well as to tlte Sot1th, l(eep -not 
back t ·and in that auspiciot1s day 
~illions of subjects must be fur
u1shed from these wild and ex
'tensive regions fol' our adorable 
Saviour. . 

CHURCH 
:MISSIONARY SOCJTITY. 

formed by their friencls in Born. 
bay, siU1ilar to those previously 
existing at Calcutta and Madras, 
In communicating this latter piece 
of information to the Secretary of 
the Parent Society, a cl.erical 
friend ma~es the following just 
and valuable remarks. 

" I do not know any thing so essential 
to' the character of a miosionary, next to 
a heart folly devcMd to the service o-f 
his Lord, a• that he shoal,! be apt ta 
tea.eh, and ag«iml hope should believe in 
hope. For a season at lea.JI, and that 
perhaps · na short one, he must b~ 
prepared to derive all his encourage, 
meni; not from the eagerness after sal n .• 
tion manifested by th·e native,, but from 
the Divine promists. After having pa. 
tiently endur.,d disappointment and la_
bour for a few year,, let him then expec~ 
to witness some fruit 0f his ministry. l 
say not this to rliscourage any ; but that, 
having counted the cost, a missionary 
may not be .disheartened, when he co1)1.es 
into this part of the conntry, to find how 
little interest natives gtnerally feel, witll 
respect either to illstruction or to Chris, 
tiauity. The arm of the Lord is not. 
however, shortened, that it cannot save 
these blind and prejudiced people ; nei,, 
tl,er is his ear heavy, that it cannot hear 
the prayers offered up foi t4eii s4,l-
vation." · · · ..... 
List ef M,mies. teceiiled. by the 'l're1Wl¥e .. 

ef tlte Baptist ·Milsionary Society, JNJ'IIJ 
Novemb,·t 1, 1818, Ip Febritary 1, 1819; 

not inducliug individual Subscription.$; 

FOR THE IlllSSION. 

Ol<fordshire t\ Miliary So-
ciety; by l\Ir. T. Parsons 17'5 4, !if 

Derby, by the Rev. C. Birt, 
Pe1111y-a-wt,ek Society... 9 5 9 
$1111<!,iies ....... , . • • • • • j j O 

Glasgow 1\.uxjliary Society, 
by Mr. James Deakin , •. 65 l.8 6 

D1110 Youth's Auxtliary Mis-

WE are happy to leam that in
te1ligc11ce h11.s been received of 
the safe arrival of tbe missionaries 
latc>ly sent out by this Societ~· to 
Madrn~ ·:n\d Ceylon. A Corres
pimdi11t; Committee has aho been 

sionary Society, by l\lr. 
]}l•Callum, Treasurer .••• 40 0 0 

Berkshire Auxiliary Society, 
hy Mr. J. E. Bicheno .•. 159 l7 S 

Yor½shire and Lancashire 
,\.nxiliary Society, by W. 
Hop~, Esq ..•.•. , ...... 80 l7 1 

\Vantage, Cvllection at. by 
t4e Rev. J. P,Icr, . ,,,., ¼ i O 
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l-Iuntin~domhirc Auxiliary 
~li ~sio11:1ry Society, by the 

MISSIONAftY HERALD. 

£ ,. d. £ ,. d. 

H,·v. T. C. Edmonds .•••• 40 0 0 
Norlhern Districl or lhc 

South-cast Bapti,LAssocla
ti·on, at a Meeling held at 
Builth, D'rcdrnock, by tlui 
Re,•. J. Evans .......... 15 1!1 0 

Produce of a Diamond Ring, 
presented by a Lady, by 
the Rev. C. Sharp...... 5 15 6 

Auxiliary Society at the Rev. 
l\lr. Ul'padine's, Hammer• 
smith, by Mr. Hanson ••• St 10 4 

Potters' -street,Essex,Fricnds 
at, by the Rev, J . Bain.. 4 0 · 0 · 

.Margate Auxiliary Society, 
by the Rev. G. Atkinson 34 0 0 

'Pcr1hshirn Missionary So-
ciety, by the Re,•. J. Wil-
lison, Secretary .•••.•••• 20 0 0 

Olney, Subscriptions at, by 
the Rev. Dr. Ryland .••• 12 , 15 6 . 

Road, Northamptonshire, 
Penny-a-week Society, by 
!lfary Longstaff........ 5 13 S 

Newport Pagnell, by the 
Rev. T. P . Bull........ 4 2 0 

Trowbridge, Collection a~d . 
· Subscriptions •••..••••• 57 4 5, 
13,,..-dley, Baptist Church at, 

. by the Rev. Mr. B_rooks.. 3 0 0 
_Stirling, Female Bible So-
. ciety, by _ the ~ev. Mr. 

Sniart ................. 20 0 0 
Ditto Mi•sionary Society .•• 10 · 0 0 
Dundee Auxiliary Society, 

(including · Translations, 
17s. 6d.) by the Rev. G. 
Donaldson • • • • • • • • • • • • 20 0 0 

Bedford, Collection at the 
Rev. Mr. Hillyard'•· •• , •. 15 o o 

: Paulton, Ditt,;i, by the Re·v. 
· ·Dr.Ryland ••••• · ....... ·5 O' 0 
Haweis, Rev, Dr. Bath, a . 

Donation ... , ••• -••• ; . ~. 10 10 0 
Stroud, H. F . Esq. Do. do. 5 o O 
Chirdren in the Female Suu-
. ,la>' School at Dr. Rippon's 2 1 2f 

Friend to the Mission, by Mr. 
Burls ......... , .. ,.... 0 14 7½ 

Collesbrook, Penny-a-week 
Society ••••••• , •• , ; • • • 3 0 O 

FOB THE 

TRANSLATIONS ANl> SCHOOLS. 

£ s'. d. 
Olney, Friends at ••••••• , • . 2 ~ 0 
Hull,· by the Rev. John Birt 94 14, 10f 
Wigan, Penny-a-week So. , 
, ciety, by Mrs. Brown ••• 10 0 0 
Glasgow Auxiliary Society, 

by l\Ir. Deakin. 
Schools •••• £ i .. 66l ~4, ·.t 6 
Translations . 31 15 0 S " 

Hamilton Bible . and .. Mis
sionary Society, for tlie 
Oriental Translations, by 
Messrs. D. Hine and Co. 4 0 

Hammersmith Auxiliary s~ 
ciety, by Mr. H,mson.... i 10 0 

Friend, to he remitted to Se-
ram pore for Native Schools 40 0 0 

Anonymous, for a S.chool 'at 
Dewangunj,(P.A, xxxur. 

. p. 252,) by the Rev. Mr. . 
Dyer ................. 8 0 o· 
N. B. ·In the Account of ·Monies re• 

ceived in the Deceniber Magazine, for 
" From the Church nt llford, for one 
year, ending August '1, by the Rev. Mr. 
Smith, 't6l. 10s. lid." read, " From the 
Ilford Missionary Association, for one 
quarter, ending August 1, 121.-0s. Od.''· ... •. 

Mr. Saffery ha•· · received ,from tlie 
Treasurer : or the ·Lyme Hindoo Female 
School, 7l. ·10,. , being .the amount of 
half a year's ·s~bsc,iptio_n, for a school 
conducted . by .. Mi's, Rowe . at D,gah, 
Also '.ll. 10s. from a Fric11d·for a Female 
Native SchooL . 

London: l',inled by J, BAilFlELD; 91, Wardour-Street, Soho, 
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MEMOIR OF THE REV. SAMUEL WILSON; 
J-'ol'mtrly Pastor of llie Church i'n Goodman's Fuld,, Lontlon. 

THE minister whose memoir tesfant Dissenters, both by fa
is now prese'nted to the · attention ther's and mother's side. He was 
of our readers, was an eniiriently the son of the Rev. Mr. Ehenezer 
useful pastor of one of our most Wilson,a,vorthyministerofChrisl 
respectable churches in the me- in this city; whose fatbetalso ,vas 
µ-opolis. , Urider bi's ministry in an eminent preacher of the gospel 
Good man's Fields, (commencing at Hitchin in Hertfordshire; and 
about the year I 724; and con- as he had a religious, so a liueral 
tinuiug till 1750,) and that of education. His grammar and 
his successors in office, · Mr. classical learning he .. received 
Burford, and the late excellent under Dr. Hay, au eminent cler
Mr. Abraham Booth; the church gyman, and Professor Ward of 
iucreased in numbers; property,' Gresham. College: liis academical 
and usefuluess: ·. ?lfany of its . studies he went through under 
members have liberally and boun- fhc . directi.on o( Dr. Ridgley and 
tifully contributed towards the Mr. ·Eames, ·u.nder whom he 
Baptist fund, and other iustitu- rnarle great advances in polite 
tions. Of these the most distin- and useful literature; with which 
g11i5hed was the late Mr. Taylor, being furnished, he shon,e out and 
of Newgate~street, who was bap- made thal figure in the church 
tized by Mr. Samuel Wilson, and and world he afterwards did. 
who· founded; by his munificent " His natural parts were very 
donations, the Baptist Academi- quick and ·strong; be had great 
ea! Institution at Stepney. vivacity of spirit, a live!)· fancy 

ln thefu11eral~em1011, preached and imagination, a retentive me
by Dr. Gill, October 14, 1750, is mory, a penetrating mind, and a 
contained the following account solid judgment; which, with the 
of Mr. Wilson. The doctor pre- above advantages of human litc
foced it by observing-" I want rature, and above all, tbe grace of 
th~ eloquence of the deceased to God bestowed upon him, and 
[amt him out in his proper co- spiritual light and knowledge 
ours, and to describe him as the given him in the rnJsleries of the 

llccomplished man, teal Christian, gospel, made him the great Dlilll. 

and excelleut minister." he was. 
" The Rev. Mr. Samuel Wilson " He was favoured with ruany 

Was descended from godly mini- preser\'alions and providential 
61ers of the denomination of Pro- dclivcnmces in his infancy au~ 

YOL, Xl. X 



~-omigcl' years, when life waR in 
rlnngcr, which he has rcrua1·ked 
with his own hand, as expressin• 
of the tender cal'e of Provideuee 
over him ; aud no doubt the 
Lord saved him in order to call 
him by his gracr, reveal his Son 
in him, and m0ke him nn able 
minister of the New Testament. 

" He receiHd his first serious 
impressions under the ministry of 
the late Rev. Mr. Daniel Wilcox, 
an eminent minister of the Pres
bvteriau denomination in this 
citv, as he himself relates iu n dis
co~rse he published ou occasion 
of the death of that minister, 
upon the '"same words which I 
have beeu treating of:" and that he 
was truly a partaker of tb.e grace 
of God, was not only the judg
ment of the church to whom he 
first ~ave up himself, but wiU 
easily be admitted by all good men 
that have known him, heard 
him, or read him. An.d it was 
your happiness as a church, thnt 
~'OU had such a minister, who 
himself had tasted that the Lord 

• This sermon, entllled " The Bless
ing of a Gospel :Ministry," w·a, 

preached at Monlwell..street, May 20, 
17SS, on occasion of the denth of !11r, 
Dnniel Vl'ilco~ tli_e author of a work en
titled "The Noble Stnml," &c. in rela
tion to the Salters' Hall controversy, 
Mr. Wilson says, in the passage referred 
to by Dr. Gill, "I cannot but express a 
propel' value, _and relain a just ~sleem 
for this congregation, since it was in this. 
place, among you, w,dcr the ministry of 
your late mru;t useful and affectionate 
paotor, . that I received (ir my heart de
,;eived me not) the tint serious impres-
5io11s. Aiid us for several yenrs, with the 
greatest pleasure, ond, I trust, some 
advauuigc, J made one of the throng 
who crowded after him, who was well 
skilJed to speak ". word iii .i,aso11 tu 
souls wl,o were weary; so you w(ll, I 
persuade myself, t>..asily excuse rue, if, as 
a debt of grotitude to his memory, I 
drop a tenr or two of nflectioi> on his 
l1earse, 11nd cry eut with tl,e prophet.on 
o, like. occasion, • l\1y father! My fo. 
ther ! The clwriot of Israel, nnd the 
bonem~n thereof.' •~ 

was gracious : an 1t111'cgnurat& 
mini~tr,IJ l1aa been tl1e bane of thr 
estnblis/1cd c/111rch, and is like to 
be tl1e ,·1ti1& of the Prolc1(anl dia
scnting interest. 

' " Though the father nnd graud. 
father of our deceased brother 
were both of the Boptist dcnomi-
11atio11, )'et it was not this that 
<letermined him to become oftbc 
same persuasion himself; besides, 
his father dying when he was 
young, he was under another in
fluence; and when he entered 
upon the inquiry about Baptism, 
no one, he himself says, could 
enter into _it with _11. more earnest 
clei;irc to find tl'uth on the side of 
the com.mo11 pracHce, all his con
versatian and pr.ospects leaning 
strongly t}1at w.ay ; but, upon 
taking the method which he did 
to search the scriptures, collect 
the whole evidence from them, 
and consider every part separate
ly, lie found himself obliged to 
conclude tbe balance was g1:eatly 
on the side of Adult Baptism by 
immersion, and therefore deter-_ 
mined to comply with his duty, 
a11d on tlw clos.est reflection 
never saw reason to rep.cut of it. 
This inquiry, which he call.s a 
scriptm·e manual, was publi.slied a 
little before his death, and is wor• 
thy the perusal of every serious 
enquirer into truth; and by it, 
and other printed. perfom1a11ces 
of his, though dead, he Jet 
speaks.·t 

"After he was fully satisfied in 
his mind about the point of Bap
tism, he joined himself with the 
church at Maze Pond, Southwark, 
then under the pastoral care of 
tlie llev. Mr • .I:;dward Wallin: 

t This 11dmir11hlo hncf, which ),a! 

burn repea1cdly pri111cd, and mu>l 
widely circnlotod, muy lie had of Dntto11 
and Son, price l½d, · 

J t has been lntcly lralLllntcd iulo·_ lh~ 
:Fre11~h 1'111guag~. 
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e.nd when he had finished his [ ther have been made upon yo11; 
studies, was called forth by that his popularity continuing to the 
church to the work of I.he ru inis- lasf. 
trt, into which he come not only " Need I describe him as a 
with the entire npprobotiou of preacher lo yon, who, at lea~t 
that church 1 but with great ac- many of you, have ~o long sat 
ceptunce to the puhlic. He was under his ministry 1 His mien 
50on called to be an assistant to and deportment in the pulpit 
tl1e Rev. Mr. John Noble,• in were grave and venerable; hi, 
whose meeting-place a Lord'!-day gesture graceful; his address 
evening lecture· was opened for very moving and pathetic; his 
him, where he preached to ~ language striking; his discourses 
crowded audience. He came spiritual, savoury, and evannelical; 
forth e,•en at first with clear evan- having a tendency to awak~n the 
gelical light, with great warmth, minds of sinners to a sense of siu 
zeal, and fervency of spirit, and, and danger, and to relieve and 
like another A polios, with a tor- comfort distressed minds: he 
rent of eloquence, being mighty was indeed an eloquent preacher, 
in· the, scriptures~all whicb and a warm defender oft he pecu
thinas recommended him to all liar doctrines of the Christian re
sorts" of people, and made him ligion; and in one word, laborious, 
e-xceedingly popular. indefatigable, and successful; 

" Aftet· some time, you, this not a loiterer, but a labourer in 
church of Christ, being destitute the Lord's vineJard ; as in his 
of a pastor, called him to take public work, so in the more pri-
tl1e pastoralcate'of you, which he vate duties of bis office,' visiting 
accepted of> and was solemnly in- the church and members of it, 
vested with the office of a pastor, without respect of persons : fer
dder; or overseer, many minis- vent in bis prayers for them, and 
ters assisting in that service, with them; hearty in bis advice 
who all rest from their labours, unto them, and umvenried in do
c~cepting myself: this, I think, ing any service for them he un
was about five or six and twenty dertook. And let rue not forget, 
ycan ago. Hi? ministry amoua and I am persuaded you will not 
you has been greatly owned t~ easily forget,, his conduct at your 
the 'conversion of many sin- church-meetmgs, where he pre
lll!rs, and to the comfort and sided, becoming his character 
edification of you all present, as and office ; what authority he 
well as of many thnt are gone to used w~fen neces_sary; what pru
;:lory befo1·e him. The low estate deuce m all thmir;; what pa
m whichyou were whenyou came lieoce in bearing with the infirmi
to this place and the numbers of ties of the weak, and it may be 
which :vou c~nsist and the flou- sometimes the rudeness of some, 
rishing' condition \ 11 which you and the invectives of others ; 
now are, abundantly show the what le~ity to otfen_ders; wliat 
success of his ministration among compassion to backsliders; what 
yo~, notwithstanding the breaches reluctance to p~ss tb~ ~wful sen
wluch by one prO\•idence or a110- te_nce on the mc~rng1ble ; and 

, with what tears m prdyer he 

t.l. Mr. Noblo "DS pa!tor of ,,. Baptist 
d\,udrc_h •t Tullo"•Qbnndlcrs'· Hall, H~ 

c ID J unc, 1730, , . 

would weep over such unhappy 
professors. 

" His gift in prayer was very.. 
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t'fl'marka hie lrnd extraordinary. 
\Vith what folness of malter, 
freerlom of mind, and fervour of 
spiril, as well a~ pertineney of ex
pression, and propriety of lan
guage, would he pour out his 
son I before God, and w1·estle with 
l1im ! What a compass would he 
fetch, and how would he reach 
every case, both private and pub
lic; and not only express the 
sense of his own heart, but that 
of othe&s that joined with him, in 
a better and fuller manner than 
they could do it for themselves! 

,; He was affable and courteous 
in his behaviour to all men; of a 
cheerful spirit; his conversation 
pleasant, profita~le, entertaining, 
and useful, which made him ge
nerally beloved by all sorts of 
persons. In social life, he was 
the tender husband, the affection
ate father, and the faithful 
friend. 

" In his last illness, he was 
seized at first with such a 1itupor 
as rendered him very little con
versa ble during the whole time, 
so that nothing of his gracious 
experience could be taken from 
him; only some broken words 
and expressions now and then 
were dropped by him, which 
shewed him to be in a spiritual 
frame. But from a small manu
script, written by him in health, I 
shall give a few extracts, in which 
he not only expresses his sense of 
mercies, temporal and spiritual, 
but observes the gracious dealings 
of God with him, and his expe
rience of his divine favours. 'I 
bave had,' says he, ' many sweet 
visits of his love, especially in se
cret, and at his table. God, in 
Christ, I hope, is my portion, his 
providence my defence, and his 
~ood Spirit my guide and com
forter.' And in another place he 
expresses his sense of the cor
ruption of his heart, the infirmi-

tie, of his life, his faith alid hopli 
in a bleeding Saviour, ancl his de
sires after unspotted purity and 
holinei;s ; he complains of ' a 
polluted, proud, peevish heart, 
prone to atheism, folly, and every 
evil-and of a life tarnished with 
many blemishes, sad indiscre
tions, and heart-breaking ingr·a
titudc. Surely,' says he, ' God 
hath hardly done more for any, 
nor have any been left to do more 
against him!' He then expresses 
a hope founded upon a bleed. 
ing Mediator, and concludes
' Blessed day that will bring per
fect purity.' Which day has 
come to him, and has brought it 
to him. A word or two more, 
and I have done. 

" To you, the mournful widow 
of the deceased, give me leave to 
say, Yom· loss is indeed great; 
yon have lost a kind and indulg• 
eat · husband ; but remember, 
Christ your spiritual husband , 
lives; and from him, and his love, 
you can never be separated ; put 
your trust in him, he will never 
leave you nor forsake you. You, 
his dear offspring, whom he most 
affectionately loved, you have 
lost one who has been,· and still 
would have been, the guide of 
your youth, and constant moni
tor; follow his example, remem
ber his instructions; shun th~ 
pleasures of sin, and the vanities 
of this world ; flee youthful 
lusts; seek the kingdom of God 
and his righteousness, and serve 
your father's God, and things 
will be well with you. And to 
you this church of Christ, among 
whom he has ministred many 
years, I would only say, abide by 
the truths he preached to Y?u; 
imitate him in every thing praise• 
worthy, and of good report; you 
have lost your shepherd, keep 
close to one another, and do not 
scatter and stray from the fold i 
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11re~erve the 01·der and discipline 
of Christ's house; ~eek peace and 
pursue it; unite in your counsels; 
be frequent and fervent in prayer; 
and I douLt not but in due time, 
God will send you a pastor to 
feed you with knowledge and 
with understanding." 

Rev. William Arnold, pastor of 
the church in Unicorn-yard. Thi, 
was printed in 1734. 

4th. A Sermon preiiehed to 
the societies for the reformation 
of manners, at Salters'-hall, July 
8, 1734. 

5th. A Sermon, entitled " The 
Duty of the People to their Pas
tor," delivered in Devonshire
square Meeting. house, at the or• 
dination of the Rev. GeorO'e 
Braithwaite, M.A • .March 28, 
1734. 

6th. Two Sermons, entitled 
" The Doctrine of Efficacious 
Grace Asserted," preached at the 
Lime-street lecture. 

After the death of Mr. Wilson, 
eighteen sermons were published, 
edited by his intimate friend, ~Ir. 
Joseph Stennett. 

• • • 
ON 

THE ADVANTAGES 
WHICH THE 

CHRlSTIA.N MINlS'rRY RECEIVEi 'FRO_M 

EDUCATION. 

Mr, Wilson was interred at Bun
hill-fields, October 12, 1750, 
when the oration was delivered 
by Mr. Joseph Stennett, and af
terwards printed with a volume 
of Mr. Wilson's Sermon~. Mr. 
Stennett gives a very similar de
scription •of Mr. Wilson to that 
which Dr, Gill has given in the 
funeral sermon. A short extract 
from this oration is all which is 
required. " With all these hap
py talents," says Mr. Stennett, 
" he soon became a very popular 
and successful preacher. And 
that this popularity was not the 
effect of novelty and superficial 
attainment., .i.ppears, in that it 
was not the blaze of a few months 
or a year only, as is often the 
case, bot continued with him 
through the whole course of his 
ministry. So that, by the bless-
ing of God on his labours, he IT must be admitted by every 
raised a congregation from low reflecting mind, that in propor
circumstances, to become one of tion to the importance of the of
the most flourishing in this city. , fice which an individual sustains 
And. he discharged his pastoral in society, is the necessity for 
office with seriousness, prudence, , those qualifications which adapt 
and temper, attended with such themselves to that office, and fit 
a series of increase and harmony, , him for the discharge of the 
as few communities have for so , duties devolving upon him. 
long a time. enjoyed." That to be a senator, for instance, 
, Mr, Wilson, in addition to the .an ambassador, or a prince, re

fmblicationsalready noticed, pub- qnires the man, who fills so high 
lished in his life-time,. and important a station, to possess 

1st. A Funeral Sermon for Mr. acquirements widely different 
Euward Chamberlain, master of from, and far superior to, those 
the charity school in Shake- which are requisite in common 
speare's-walk, March 19, 1732. life. It~ therefore, the work of 

2d. A Sermon, entitled "God's the Christian ministrv, viewed in 
Compa,sion to an nngrnteful Peo- its hearinos on the im~uortal inter
ple," April 6, 1732. ests of m,~1. and in connexion with 

3d. A Funeral Sermon .for the that awful· responsibilitJ which 
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is 11ttachcd to its dis<•harge ;-·· 
if this work be considered as the 
1nost important in which any 
liuman being can possihly en
gage, he who would aspire after 
it ~hould, in !!Otnc mei1surc, possess 
those qualifications which are 
adapted to the sacredness of its 
.nature, and the importance of its 
end, 

Education neither professes 
.nor is able to confer ministerial 
gifts: these proceed directly 
from the great Head of the 
church. Yet its object Is, to call 
forth that geuius, and to improve 
that talent, which are already 
possessed; and, by giving a right 
direction to the powers of the 
mind, to enable it more effectual
ly to bend its efforts to the pro
motion of a great cause, and to 
exert more successfully its ener
gies in the attainment ~f a great 
end. Upon this account, there
fore; the advantages which ac
crue from it to this great work 
lnust be apparent. 

We cannot but remember how 
large a portion of those who now 
fill the sacred office, were formerly 
m situations exceedingly un
friendly to the cultivation of ta
lent, and exceedingly inimical to 
the improvement ot: the mind. 
These were noticed by their 
Christian friends, and by being 
in1roduced to the advantages of 
an academical institution, receiv
ed that culture and encourage
ment which their former lot in 
life forbade them to expect, and 
"hich .ultimately enabled them to 
nil with credit and respectability 
that station, which, from the vast 
importance of its nature, they ha_d 
viewed as from a distance rather 
with desire than with hope. On 
them the academy, like the sun 
in the natural world, shed its en
livt>uiug bearns, and the buds of 
1,;1:uius, ~·ielding to its influence, 

became blossoms of promise, and 
afforded the hope, that ere long 
they would bring forth fruit, and 
continue to do so, " even down 
to old age." Their tutor acted 
like the ingenious sculptor, who, 
instead of casting away a stone 
because it is rugged and unpo• 
lished, uses his diligence, and 
exerts his art to smooth away 
that which is rough, and to em
bellish that which is plain, un
til the work of his hands shall 
exhibit the chasteness of symme
try and the beauty of perfection. 
But for this they might ha,1e lain by 
useless and neglected, and, in all 
probability, the church would have 
beeil deprived of their valiiabJe 
and important labours. But for 
this the language of the poet bad 
been exemplified i~ their case:-

" Full many a gem of po rest ray serene, 
The dark unfathom'd caves of ocean btar': 
Full many a flower is born, to blush unseen1 
And waste its fragrance on the desert air.'' 

It is only a few, the force of 
whose minds has enabled them to· 
break through the obscurity with 
which they were surrounded, and 
by dint of perseverance to gain. 
with great dilficulty, what in ear
lier life might have been attained 
with ease. It is, however, a pleas
ing reflexion, that none now 
need complain of neglect. Chris
tian liberality has pointed to !he 
opportunity of retirement, and· 
furnished the means of support; 
has engaged in tuition the most 
distinguished ability, and ha~ 
founded the terms of admission 
on reason and scripture. Men of 
good sense, and sincere piety, 
even should they not rank in the 
first class as to intellectual pow
ers, are encouraged to improve 
the talent they do possess, and 
thns are enabled to greater ad• 
vantage to conform. to !he solemn 
admonition - "Occupy till 1 
come." 
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, .The advantages of education lo 
the ministry of the gospel will be 
fai·ther apparent if we rememher, 
that as its p1·ominent object is to 
l,ay t/iefoundation of an acquaint
ance witlt t/1e original scriptures, 
t/te Christian minister is tltence 
enabled to understand them better, 
and to repel tl1e attacks of tlte 
enemies of the eliurck. 

Without pretending to any 
thing like pbi\ological criticism, 
it may be remarked, that so wide 
is the d iffercnce between the ge
nius of the language in which the 
sac~ed scriptures were originally 
penned, and tha~ in which we are 
accustomed daily to converse, 
that, however excellent the lrans
latio,i 1vith which we are favour
~. it must n~.cessarily fall short 
of conveying all the ideas origi-
11ally suggested hy the Spirit of 
truth. Nor can it be expected, 
that any individual can so fully 
comprehend the mind of that 
Spirit, or so exquisitely relish the 
beauties of sacred writ, as when 
he is euabled to contemplate the 
one, and to taste the other, by an 
immediate application tu the ori
ginal source. Mr. Kinghorn has 
jµstly remarlrnd, that " however 
e,.cell!!nt a trandation may be, it 
is only a refiexiun, it is not the lu-
1uinm'Y itself. How superior 
t)1en (he argues) is the advantage, 
as well as the pleasure, ofreading 
the displays of the glol'y of Goel, 
as he himself has made them 
known, and of b.ebolding th.em 
without a veil. These studies 
show 11s the· truths of the gospel 
lllore in their pi·oper siie and 
form than we could otherwise see 
them ; we behoid them stripped of 
the garment in which nwdern ex
pressioq has clothed tbem, and 
~landing in that native simplicity 
111 which they were first exhibited 
~y holy men of old, who spake as 
01i>y w,cr~ moved by the Holy 

Ghost." Coinciding, as every 
one must, in the justness of these 
sentiments, which so happily de
monst_rate the advantagei of an 
acquamtance with the oriainal 
scriptures, an argument mav from 
thence be deduced for tl;e ad
vantages of that system of tuitio11 
which purposes to lay a founda. 
lion for the attainment of thi3 ob
ject, by introducing its pupils to 
the rudiments of philology. And 
not only will he, who pursues this 
study, recefre an accession to hi.i 
kuowled~e and to his pleasur_e, 
but he will thence be. enabled m 
some measure to defend the cita. 
clel of truth against the open at
tacks of its avowed enemies, and 
the secret mac_hinations of it~ 
pretended friends. 

It cannot have escaped the obT 
servation of every man to whom 
the interests of truth and holiness 
are endeared, that amongst the 
different methods of attacl;; 
adopted by the enemies of the 
cross, that of disputing the cor
rectness of t!1e translation of cer
tain important p;issages of scrip
ture, is the most common, and, 
perhaps, the most successful, 
Versions of the New Testament 
are in circulation under the au
spices ofa certain class of rati1;n:il 
Christians (as they are termed), 
wherein some truths, essential tQ 
the Christian's best hopes, are at
telllpted lQ be so completely al
tered, as to lose all their force, ant{ 
all their iruportauce, Now such 
criticisms are eit.her tr11e 01· fit-lse. 
Their truth or . their falsehood. 
however, is best ascertained by 
bin~ who is enabled to read for 
himself: How advantageous, 
the11, a11d i1nportaqt that instn1c
tio11 which puts it in the power of 
a person of i11d ustrious habits 
and fa,ir capacity, to acquire a~ 
much of these languages as will 
enabk him vef)' soon to <;ons11_lt 
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the writings of the best critics, 
and, by diligent persevernnce, at 
length to arrive at that measure 
~f~kill himself as shall enabie him 
from thence to combat his most 
e1'udite opponents, aud thus ear
tlestly and successfully " to con
~nd for the faith once delivered 
to the s:iints !" Thus the infidel 
and the sceptic, who have long 
J)aced the arena of conh·ovcrs)· 
with insulting air and vaunting 
triumph, will be met on their 
own ground, and fought with 
'""eapons "'hich they thcmselvei 
pretended exclusively to wield. 
Nor are these the only weapons 
which education furnishes, and 
on which she rests her plea for 
universal suffrage, By inducing 
a habit of close thinking and 
reasoning, by introduci~g to 
the best authors who have writ
ten 011 the evidences of Chris
tianity, and by being acquainted 
with the principles of general 
science, a variety of auxiliary 
troops are brought into the field. 
Hence the Christian warrior is 
enabled to plant his standard, 
and to unfurl his banner, not in the 
doubtfulness ofuncertainty, or the 
tremor of dismay; but, trusting in 
him, whose cause lie defends, 
and whose glory he seeks, in the 
hope of victory, yea, in full con
fidence of success. These re
marks are not so much intended 
to convey the idea that every 
Christian minister should be an 
accomplished polemic, or a bold 
controversialist, as to evince the 
value of that learning which fur
nishes him with proper weapons, 
and puts him in a proper posture 
of defence. The cause he es
pouses is the caus~ of Him who 
died on Calvary. That, therefore, 
which is here pleaded for, highly 
deserYes to be encouraged, and 
its benefits to be ardentlJ sought 
after; not o»Iy en account of its 

intrinsic l'Xcrllence, hut also on· 
account of its tendency to pro
mote the cause of God and 
truth. 

As a farther illustration of the 
value of education to the Chris
tian ministry, may be mentioned 
that commanding influence which 
he maintains, who, in addition to 
the acquisitions of classical litera
ltlre, possesses on general sub
jects a respectable degree of infor
mation. 

Influence has justly beell 
ranked amongst that variety of 
talents, which the great Head of 
the church bestows upon his ser
vants. Every Christian will 
consider it valuable only as it is 
useful; and every minister will, 
in like manner, appreciate its 
worth just in proportion as it en
ables him to promote the interests 
of his Lord and Master. Now, 
though it is cheerfully admitted, 
that ardent piety and weight of 
character, where there is even a 
considerable degree of ignorance, 
if not an almost entire absence of 
cultivation, may justly command 
the veneration of those who come 
within the range of their influ
ence ; yet it must be apparent, 
that that range would be mucb 
more extensive, that influence 
much more commanding, if the in
dividual combined with bis piety, 
a portion of literary knowledge 
and· general information. Every 
minister of Jesus Christ has not 
only to edify those who have be• 
lieved through grace, but must 
adapt his ministrations to that 
mixed variety of characters who 
form the majority, if notthe grci1t 
hulk of most congregations; to 
him, therefore, it becomes a 
matter of very serious enquiry, by 
what means he may gain access 
to the greatest num I.Jer of hclll"ts ; 
by what mode of manifesting the 
truth, he may best •• commcud 
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-himself to every man's conscience 
io the sight of God 1" He who 
can convey truth through only 
one medium, and that of the 
humblest ·sort, is not likely (hu
manly speaking) to gain access to 
.more than one, class of men. 
Amongst the well informed, not 
to say the refined, their. natural 
trnconsciousness of the value of 
the gsspel-treasure will be in
creased by the meanness of the 
.vessel in which it is deposited ; 
and hence the labours of this 
·worthy individual,· however dis
interested, are not likely to be 
productive of very general useful
ness. Whereas, on the eontrary, 
the man of.education, who com
_bines with his information a 
moderate • share of refinement, 
and who also possesses unaffect
ed piety, will,'we appreheod, be 
enabled to adapt his ministrations, 
.so as at once to be understood 
by the most illiterate of his 
hearers, and· at. the same time to 
keep pace with that progressive 
.mental imp1·ovement which so
ciety undergoes. Hence, by the 
blessing of God on his labours, 
J1e will bring many to adnJire 
Christ and the gospel, who at 
first only admired the correctness 
of his diction,. or the suavity of 
~1is address ; the extent of his in
formation, or the liberality of his 
mind. Standing upon this com
manding eminence, he will sur
\'ey, as from its summit, with 
humble confidence, those over 
.whom the Holy Ghost has made 
him 11,n overseer. lle will re
ceive that' affection and respect 
which the union of piety and ta
Jent e\ler commands; and will in 
turn delight, as a well-instructed 
shepherd, to feed his flock '' .a.c
~orrling to the integrity of his 
!1eart, and guide them accord
ing to the 11kilfulnt111 of his 
hands," E>9' far~ tberefoJ."e, a1 he 

\'OL, J!:J, . 

has the ad vantage of the individual 
formerly alluded to, in that propor. 
t!on are the advantages of educa
t10n to the gospel ministry appa• 
rent. Let this principle be gene
rally adopted, and the outcry 
which, fr.om a certain quarter, 
has been raised in favour of what 
are called legitimate teachers,and 
national institutions, and against 
the innovaton of the present dav, 
will be hushed in the silence of 
conviction, produced by the 
powerful language of piety, of 
genius, and of t1,uth. 

But we might trace the effects 
of influence in the man who owes 
it to his education, not only in 
hls public ministrations, but in 
tli.e more private walks of his 
life. There we should see it in
trod uciug him to companies, in 
which, under different circum
stances, he might have been un
welcome, and affording him. va
rious and repeated opportunities 
of scattering a few seeds of the 
word of life, which possibly may 
spring up when least expected, 
because cast into an apparently 
unfriendly soil. We should trace 
it in some instances as the means 
of his introduction to those va
luable institutions, which have 
for their object the glory of God 
in the sah.ation of men: thus 
leading him to leud his aid in ac
celerating the motions of that 
mighty moral engine, which, 
frnm the construction of its parts, 
and the mag1Jit11de of its opera• 
tions, indicates nothing short of 
the bold design of the evangeli, 
zation of the whole world. In 
whatever way, therefore, the io, 
fluence resulting from eduootion 
promote$ truth, iu whatever way 
it bring» sinners to Chri,t, its ad, 
vantages must be evident, and 
wiH be admitted. 

In additiqu to what has a)rea<!Y 
een advafced, it may no\ l,i9 

y 
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deemed irrelevant, if we attempt 
farther to trace the advantages 
resulting to the minister of the 
gospel from a well-directed 
course of Education, in the' /ibe
mlit!/ of sentiment and feeling 
which is tltereby offcn induced. 

The human mind, which is 
contracted by ign1uance, be
comes expanded by knowledge. 
Vvhen we know but little, we are 
extremely apt to attach to that 
little an undue importance; and, 
by a partial view of truth, to be
come more attached to some of 
its parts, than disposed to receive 
it as a whole. There are many 
who, from the peculiar arrange
ments of Providence, have been 
accustomed to view the ehnrfh 
of Christ only as it has existed 
within the limits which oove 
bounded their own party; whose 
intercourse has chiefly been 
with persons of kindred senti
ments with themselves, and 
·whose reading has chiefly been 
directed to one class of books. 
llence have originated a bigotry, 
and narrowness of mind, both 
witJ1 regard to men and to senti
ments, the natural result of thei1· 
situation in life ; dispositions 
exceedingly unfriendly to the 
growth of the best feelings, and 
far removed from tlie genuine 
spirit of the gospel Now 
there is that in the very nature of 
it well-directed course of educa
tion, which is calculated to re
move these things; and we con
ceive it to be 110 mean feature of 
its excellency, that it produces 
this effect. That candidate for 
the Christian ministry, who en
ters the academy with a set of 
opinions held under the influence 
of stroug prepossessions, and 
with a class of feelings towards 
those who differ from him, not of 
the most amiable description 
will, it is apprehendetl, ere long' 
p.irt.ly by the collisious of su ~ 

ciety, and partly by a well-dirccr. 
ed course of reading and think. 
ing, be induced to maintain his 
sentiments with mor" candour 
and modesty than he formerly 
did, if not to alter his views 
where he least expected to dis
cover a mistal,e. The reason is 
obvious. He has looked beyoud 
the dense and clouded atmos
phere which ignorance and bi. 
gotry had drawn around him: he 
has read; he has. reflected ; and 
whilst he is determined not to 
sacrifice truth on the altar of 
affection, he has imbibed the love
ly spirit of genuine Christianity, 
which suffereth long and is kind, 
and which induces him to say, as 
be gazes on the dwelling places 
of Zion, " Grace be with all 
them that love our Lord Jesus 
Christ in sincerity." By knowing 
more, be has been taught the les
son to value himself less: he 
sees .how ·much is yet to be 

. known, and how very far he falls 
short of attaining it. His know
ledge, instead of gendering pride, 
will, as it becomes more exten
sive, and is sanctified, tend to 
hu,nility. Hence will flow the 
exercise of that liberality of.senti
ment and feeling, of which we 
are treating; and which, so far as 
it is ;.igreeable to the mind of 
God, so far as it recommends 
the gospel of Christ, so far as it 
promotes the objects of the mi
nistry, and so far as it is the result 
of the cultivation of the mind, 
places before us, in the clear, 
est light, the advantages of that 
cultivation. 

Having made these observa
tioRs, it is matter of joy to reflect, 
that we live in a day when con• 
lrary sentiments are seldom 
avowed.. If there was a tim, 
when our denomination was un· 
friendly to the cultivation of tb_e 
mind, that time, we trnst, 1s 
drawing to a close. It was the 
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reign of igno~ance and spiritual 
ride. May its terrors never be 

~evived ! If occasionally we hear 
the language of objection, or of 
censure, it proceeds gen~rally 
from those who have JJOt enJoyed 
the advantages de_scribed, an~ 
who are not sensible of then· 
worth. It is like the hollow mur
~ur of a worn-out tempest. Let 
it expire in silence. TI,e union 
of humility and piety, with proper 
cultivation, will serve a more 
effective end in support of our 
own principle than yolumes on the 
s1,1bject. As Baptists, we cannot 
but hail with joy the existence of 
o1.1r education societies, and anti
cipate the day when their~lessin~s 
shall be still more extensively dif
fused. Under proper regulations, 
they may be the means of confer
ring lasting and inestimable bene
fits on the denomination, and on 
the world. Let us pray that a 
succession of pious . and intelli
gent men may be .educated uud_er 
their auspices,· who shall ~e dis
tinguished by holy zeal m the 
tause of their Master, and steady 
perseverance to the end of their 
~ourse ;-men who shall adopt 
for their motto the language of 
the gre,at apostle of the Gentiles, 
for me to live is Christ, to die is 
gain. ScRIPTOR. 

J)ec. 12, 1818. ..... 
OCCASIONAL NOTES 

ON THE 

J!ROVERBS OF SOLOMON, 
BY TUE LATE 

REV. ANDREW FULLER.• 

(See our Numbe,- fo,- Octnl,er las.t, p. 377.) 
· Pr.ov. x. 9. 

ffe that walketh uprightly, wnlketh 
surely; · 

Jlut he that perverteth his ways shall be 
known. 
HONESTY, after all, is tlw 

• We thank Mr. J. G. Fuller for thi5 

~?mmunication, and shall b.e obliged _to 
1111'1 f~r future si1nilur ones1 

best policy: he that deviates 
from this rule pervert.~ his way; 
and let him manage his matter~ 
with ever so much art and secre
cy, his iniquity shall .not be al
ways concealerl-the Almi<>bty 
will find him out. 0 

P&ov. x. to. 
He that wiuhth with the eye cau.setb 

sorrow ; 
But a prating fool shall fa IJ. 

Low cunning and subtle re
serve are generally injurious to 
others; a prating spirit, on the 
other hand, that divulges all that 
is lmown, ,viii be equally ruinous 
to ourselves. Happy the mao 
that strikes the true medium be
tween these edremes, and unite$ 
the wisdom of the serpent wit4 
the simplicity of the dove! 

P&ov, xii. J. 
Whoso lovcth imtrnction loveth know

l~dge; 
But he that hatetl1 reproof is brutish. 

He, and he only, that love, the 
mean,, loves the end. The 
means of lp1owledge are instruc
tion as to what is right, and re
buke as to what is wrong. He 
that is an enemy to either of 
these means is an enemy to the 
end ; and, whatever he may pre
tend, deser:ves not the name of .~ 
man, but ofa brute. 

Paov, xii. 3. 
A man shall not be established by wicl,:

edness; 
But the root of the righteous shell not be 

moved. 

Men are apt to think of gain
ing their ends by wicked means, 
but it shall not stand ; in the end 
the building shall fall: but 
righteousness shall stand at 1;,t$t, 
when all is said and dune. 

Pno.y. xii. 5. 
The thougl,ts of the righteous ar,~ 

right: 
But, tb.c counsels of the wicke.d are de. 

ceit. 
A righteous man, in taking 

counsel, does not consult merdy 
what will be for his worldtv in
terest;, but b tlte measure r(ghtl 
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And as to those who never take 
that into consideration, though 
they think thev havr the 11dv1rn
tagc of an up;ight man, in that 
they are [\Ot tied up to rule as 
he is, yet it is all self-deception: 
the)' shall either be disappointed 
()j their ends, or disappointed in 
them, Chap. xi,•, 22. 

Pnov. xiii. 11. 
\Vealtl, gotten by vanity shall be dimi• 

ni,hcd: 
B.ut he that gathereth by labour shall 

increase. 
How true this proverb ! 

" Lightly come," say we, 
" lightly go." "What is ill 
gotten is commonly ill spent." 
It is observable, likewise, that 
the wise man speaks uot merely 
of wealth gotten by downright 
injustice, but by little, mean, and 
niggardly methods, here called 
t•anity. 

Pnov. xiii. 14, 
The law of the wise is a fountain of 

life, to dep~rt from tbe snares of 
death. 
Place ll wi,e man in the seat 

of government, and the laws that 
be will enact will not be grievous 
to a people; but rather such as 
5hall be a blessing to them, and 
like a fence placed to guide the 
tra,·eller from fulling into a pit. 

Pnov. xiii, 19. 
The desire accompli•hed is sweet to the 

soul: 
l3ut it is abominatio~ to fools to dtlparl 

from e,·il. 
An ellipsis, which might be 

thus supplied :-The desire a!'.!
complishcd is sweet to the soul; 
this can be obtained only in a wuy 
of rigl,teousness: but it is abo
mination to fools to depart frorn 
evil. 

Pnov. xiv. 2, 
He that walkcth in his uprightness fear, 

t,th the Lord : 
Iiot he that is perverse in his ways ije

spiselh him. 
All our actioris have God in 

some sort fur their object : real 
vprightness is fearing God, iind 

perverseness is nothing short o( 
despising him : it is a setting his 
authority at defiance. 

Pnov. xiv. ti, 
A scorner seeketl1 wisdom, and findelh 

it not: 
But knowledge is easy unto him that 

u11dc1·slandcth. 

The state and disposition of 
the hc;ut ot\en determine our 
success in the f>ursuit of truth. 
If we go about it in a prouc{ 
spirit, full of self-sufficiency, we 
shall stumble at every thing we 
meet with : but he that uuder. 
standcth his own weakness, anrl 
inquires with a childlike temper 
of mind, has got the clue to all 
useful ~nowledge. 

P11ov. xiv. 7. 
Go from the presence of u foolish mau, 

when thou perceivest not i11 him the 
lips of k11owledge, 
Silence is the best answer to 

some persons : disputing with 
them will answer no end. 

Paov. xiv. 23, 
In all labour tliere is profit : , 
But the talk of the lips tendeth only to 

penury.· 
Tell me not of those who talk 

most, but of those who do most. 

Piiov. xvii, 1!4, 
Wisdom is before him ihat bath u11der

standing; 
But the eyes of a fool are in the ends of 

tbe earth, 
An understanding mind is not 

in want of objects to conte111-
plate. It can discern aud read 
wisdom in all the works of God; 
in all the events of his Provi
dence, fl.Od the declaration·s of 
his word : there is something to 
employ his mind in every thing 
before /iim. But to a. fool, th.; 
world is a void; and bis mind 
roves to tlie ends of the earth, 
(without stopping to any good 
purpose,) for want of something 
to think about. 

Pnov. xxii. 2, 
The rich and poor meet together :. 
The Lord i• the maker of them all. 

An ellipsis :-Thi: Lord i5 tb@ 
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maker of them all, nnd !tat!, made 
t/1em all of one dying nallwe. 

PRov. xxiv. 27, 
l'rcpare thy work without, and make 

it fit fur thyself in the field ; and 
afterwards b•rilrl thine house. 
N!~cessllries should be attended 

to before conveniences. This 
will a1Jply to Matt. vi. :i:3. xxiii. 
23, 

Note.-Mr, Fuller spoke from this, 
fo]y 8, 1,785, and applied it to temporal 
thing•; to the concerns of the soul before 
those of the b<id y; of God a.nd religion 
before the concems of this world ; to the 
maiu doctrines of truth before curious 
criticisms, anc,I to the great ·du tie• of reli
gion before api~e, m(?t, and cummin. 

· :Ec'cLES. Vil. 15-19. 
A cutting· sarcasm on th.e un

righteous ·ai1d fo~,lisl1 ti,.sle of the 
world. 

'Ver. 15. 
All things -hav.e I seen in the days of my 
. vanity: 
There is a just man that perisheth in his 

righteousness, and· there i• a wicked 
man that pcD'lpnget_h ·his life in his 
wiekedness. . 
Such is the state of the world, 

that uprightness, instead of pro
moting a man, often becomes his 
J'Uin, 
. Ver. 1.6. 

B.e nQt righteous overmuc\J; neither 
make thyself over wise: , 

Why shoulciest thou destrqy thyself? 
'If you wish to be promoted, 

an<l go through the world with 
a_pplause, you must not be very 
righteous,• nor yet overwise : a 
man whose sonscience will stick 
at nothing will get promoted be
fore you; and a vain, confident 
fool will gain the popular ap
~lause, ·while you, with your ster
lmg but m·odest wisdom, lie utter
!~ neglected. Therefore, be not 
righteous overmuch, nor .ma-ke 
yourself over wise.-Why should 
you ruin yourselfl. 
13 Ver.17. 

e not overmucl1 wic~ed · ne.ither be 
thou foolish : ' 

Why shou]Jest thou die }lefore thy 
· tirne? · 

'Only take care you be not 
foo muc/1 wicked · for however 
lna11kind are avers~ to !endcr~ess 

Vo1,. XI, 

of conscience, they do not lov& 
an arrant villain: i°f you play too 
much at that game, you may lose 
your life by it. Neither must 
you be too muc/1 of a fool ; for, 
however small the regud may be 
whic/1 mankind may have for 

. sterling merit, yet barefaced 
foolery will not go down with 
them. Therefore, if you would 
please the world, and get honour 
there, you must not be a sterling 
wise man, nor yet a stark fool.' 

Here the sarcasm ends, and he 
assumes seriousness. 

Ver, 18, 
It is good that thou shouldest take hold 

of this ; yea, also from thi9 withdraw
not thine hand : 

Foe he that feareth God shall come forth 
of them all. 
' But let them all say what 

they will, and let things go as 
they may in this world, righteous
ness and wisdom shall be found 
best at last; and he that f!!areth 
God will not dare to sacrifice 
these excellencies, to obtain a 
few ti;:mporary honours. 

Ver. 19. 
Wisdom strengtheneth the wise more 

than-ten mjgbty mel} which J!.r.e in the 
city. . 
• A consc::iousness of his being 

in the right, too, will wonderfully 
sustain his mind, far more thaq. 
any popular applause could do.' 

From this it appears, how fo., 
reign the sense is which is usual
ly put upon t_hese verses: maify 
understand them as though they 
were intended to recommend a 
kind of mediocrity of virtue anti. 
vice : whereas this is the very 
thing intended to be censured. A 
sensualist mi~ht as weU plead f.ot 
his practices tron;i. chap. xj. 9. "Re, 
joice, 0 young man, in thy youth," 
&c. as a lukewarm profossor plead 
for his from this passage. 

EccLES. xii. 11. 
The words of the w is_e are ~• goaJs, and 

as nails fa,iened by tbe masters of a,s. 
s.c,mblies, whicil are _giveu fro~ or,~ 
,hep herd. 
If preaching may be compared 

2 
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to the driving of a nail, let it teach 
us, in every sentiment that re
q uil'es explanation, first cnolly to 
explain it, and then powerfully to 
apply it-driving it home, as it 
were, to the heart and the con
science, by lively imagcl'y and 
bold language. Thus the car
penter, for the first two or thl'ee 
blows, strikes softly, lest he 
should turn it out of its proper 
position ; but when the dange1· of 
that is over, be drives it home, by 
hard and repeated strokes. 

Thus did the angels to. the 
shepherds :-first one comes and 
instructs, and calms their fears, 
and gets them into a proper state 
of mind-then comes a multitude 
of the heavenly host, praising 
God, and saying, Glory to God 
in the highest, &c. 

••• 
THE 

FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT. 

with th\lt nevci--ending duration. 
which awaits us beyond thl' 
g1·ave1 And surely an eternity of 
bliss will be more than sufficient 
to counterbalance all the pains 
and privations we can possibly 
endure in this trnnsitory state. 

The prejudice, however, to 
which we have alluded, like all 
other. prejudices, has arisen from 
a hasty and inadequate view of 
the subject. For in reality, the 
religion of the New Testament is 
of a cheerful cast and character. 

, The very term by which it is de-
: signated bespeaks its nature. It 
, is appropriately and emphatically 
; called, The gospel, or glad ti
. dings. When the angel of the 
: Lord announced to the · shep
' herds, the birth of the Messiah, 
the message was calculated to in
spire them with delight. f' Fear 
not, for behold I bring you good ti
dings of great joy.'' The apostle 
Paul reiterates the exhortation to 

No. II.-JOY. rejoice." Rejoice in the Lord al-
THERE is a powerful pxejudice • ways; and again I say, rejoice.'' He 

which prevails very extensively I describes the kingdom of God, 
among the young, the thought- by which we are to understand 
less, and the gay, that religion is the Christian dispensation, as con• 
a gloomy theme; an enemy . to sisting of " righteousness, and 
cheerfulness; and that an atten- peace, and joy in tlie Holy Gltost." 
tion to it is adapted to produce a The Spirit, as a divine person, 
morose arid melancholy state of possessesthesupremeandessential 
'.!Dind. Now were this opinion felicity of the Godhead. Deity is 
ever so well founded, it would ! the centre and the source of all 
furnish no justifiable excuse for · happiness; and when the blessed 
the neglect of religion, For if Spirit condescends to take up his 
Christianity be true, it must be abode in the human heart, that 
import~nt; and is it not. in the heart becomes the seat of pu~~ 
highest degree unreasonable to and elevated joy ; for " the fruit 
neglect that which alone can of the Spirit is joy." But althougb 
ensure our eternal welfare, even the joy which the Christian feels 
although it should sternly de- must be regarded as the effect.~f 
mand the relinquishment of divine influence, yet as the Spmt 
t!very gratificatiou of life, and operates in various ways and ~y 
cxposc us to uninterrupted sol'- various means, there al'e many1~• 
row and saJness i11 the present strumental causes to which this 
world 1 For what is time, when sacred feelin~ may be traced, 
,compared with eternity? What Joy ·arises from the reception of 
:ire the few short years allotted the gospel.. The gosp.cl wears a 
lo us on earth, 11 b1:11 eoIJtraste<l mo_sl bcnig11 <1u<l frieudly aslicct 
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to the children of men. It is 
fraught with blessings of the most 
Invaluable kind. It is a message 
of mercy to a guilty and rehel
liou, world J and contains a pro
clamation of pardon, and a pro
mise of reconciliation to a justly 
offended God. As sinners, we 
have forfeited every claim on the 
divine bounty, and have merited 
the severest visitation of wrath. 
We are all liable to the penalty 
annexed to the violation of the 
law of God; and that penalty 
involves our eternal perdition. 
Had the Deity, in his righteous 
displeasure, meted out to us the 
full measure of our deserts, we 
should long ere this have been 
plunged in that gulph of misery, 
where demons and accursed spi
rits dwell, and from which there 
is no release. But in the gospel 
we behold the developement m 
that wondrous plan, framed in 
infinite wisdom, by which pardon 
is bestowed on the sinner, and 
yet the r,laims of injured justice 
are stl'ictl y enforced. We behold 
the Son of God, assuming our na
ture, and suffering in our stead ; 
voluntarily becoming our substi
tute, in order that he might be 
our Saviour.* Man indeed is na
turally insensible to all this kind
ness. . Unconscious of his true 
eharacter and his real condition,· 
lie disregards the offarsof mercy. 
Bu_t wlren enlightened by the 
Spirit's influence, he discerns his 
dangerous . and destitute state ; 
when, with a mind .filled with the 
dread of future punishment, and 
II heart ,penetrated with grief on 
account of) sin, he listens to the 
gla~ tidings of salvation, and 
believes in · the:, Lord Jesus 
Christ;-what a revolution takes 

f 41 N 011e• 11ru excluded from an iu vita• 
,th? hto participate in those blessings 
'Chi~ ,were procured by the death of 

nst, for the invitations of the gospel 
•re DIQaL utemive a11d epcourRging. 

place in his feelings ! He expe
riences the joy of faith; he exults 
in his escape from impending 
wo; the consciousness of sin5 
forgiven fills him with delight ; 
he rejoices, that " being recon
ciled to God by the <leath of his 
Son,'' he is now blest with the 
favour and friendship of the 
Most High. 

Joy flows from tlte exercises of 
devotion.-Prayer and praise are 
employments in which the Chris
tian delights. He enjoys a free
dom of· access to a throne of 
grace, and can spread his wants 
and wishes there. He is indulged 
with the spirit of adoption, and 
can approach the great Eternal 
with filial confidence and joy. 
When he withdraws from the 
busy scenes and restless anxie
ties of the present state, and en
tering into his secret retire
ment, lifts up his heart to heaven 
in fervent supplication, he expe
riences a holy satisfaction, a sa
cred pleasure, far superior to any 
which this world can afford. 
How often does he mount aloft 
upon the wings of devotion, ant! 
leave this dark and troubled 
scene beneath him; and forget
ting· the sorrows and cares of 
life, enjoy sweet fellowship with 
the Father, and with his Son 
Jesus Christ ! These are plea
sures which the votaries of the 
world cannot appreciate ; but 
they are not the less real on that 
account. The pleasures of devo
tion arc the purest allotted to 
man, and the most nearly allied 
to the joys of heaven. The hap
piness of glorified spirits a hove is 
derived from the unclouded pre
sence of the Deity, and perfect 
uninterrupted intercourse with 
him. A portion of this happiness 
is enjo)·ed on earth; and tho:e are 
the most delightful mom~nts 111 ~he 
Cln·istian's experience, 111 wluch 
he is enabled to 1·ealize the divine 
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\lrcsence, and to hold communion 
with his God. This is the sweet 
foretaste of future blessedness ; 
the pledge o(better joys to come, 

Joy springs from the hope of 
1,eaven,-Evcry one ·feels the in• 
fluence, . and acknowledges the 
value of hope'. There_ is no emo
tion of the human heart more 
pleasing and animating than this. 
Even those expectations, which are 
confined to earthly ob,iects are 
cheering in their inflnence; what 
1hen must be the joy which per
vades the mind of the Christian ! 
liis views are not bounded by the 
narrow circle of time. His hopes 
are not fixed 011 the perishi:ng pos
sessions of this fading world. He 
remembers that va11ity is inscrib
ed on e,,ery earthly good ; and, 
conscious that there is nothing 
l1ere which can fill and satiate the 
desires of the immortal mind, he 
looks forward to a future state of 
heing, and his thoughts expatiate 
on invisible realities. 'fo the 
contemplutive eyeoffaJtb, heaven 
stands revealed itt all its bright
ness and beauty ;-as the region 
of unsullied purity, and unmin
gled blessedness; where we 
shall enjoy an eternal exemption 
from sorrow and sin ; where no 
tea~ shall suffuse our eyes ; no 
sigh shall heave our bosoms; 
but we shall hold delightful con
verse with angelic beings; _gaze 
with i'apture_on the glorified hu
manity of Christ l and be for 
ever happy in the vision and frui
tion ofGod. How lofty and sub
lime these expectations ! How 
sweetly soothing, how powerful
ly exhilarating their influence! 
Can that religion overspread the 
mind with gloom, which discloses 
such prospects, which unfolds 
such glories to the view 1 Cao 
he become the prey of melan
choly, on whose heart the Sa
viour sheds a beam of celestial 
pope 1 W.IJat, though on. earth 

he may have to struggle ·with 
poverty ; yet is he the h cir of a11 

inheritance that is " incorrupti• 
hie, and un,lefiled, and that fadeth 
not away." What, though he 
may pass through life unnoticed 1 

and unknown ; or even be treat
ed by an impious world with ob
loquy and scom l ,•et shall he ul
timately be advanced to a station 
of dil/,nity and honour; arrayed 
in robes of resplendent whiteness; 
holding a palm of victory in his 
hand ; and his brows encircled 
with a wreath of imperishable 
glory. A hope so foll of immor
tality, an expectation so glowing 
and divine; cannot but · inspire 
the soul with sacred joy. 

Such then are some of the 
principal sources of the ,ioy 
which the Christian feels. 
These, however, it must be re
membered, are but the interme• 
diate and instrumental causes; 
the primary and all po,verfut . 
agent is the Holy Spirit; The 
reception of the gospel; the ex· 
ercises of devotion, and the hope 
of heave11, must all be regarded 
as the resYlt of divine inflnence, 
It is the Spirit which first aronse9' 
the attention of the careless sin◄ 
ner; fastens conviction on hi!! 
conscience ; softens and subdues 
his prejudices; and opens that 

. heart which was resolutely closed 
against the admission of. the Sa
viour, to receive him with hum• 
hie penitence, with faith and gra• 
titude and joy. Ever since the• 
fall, the mind of man has lost al~ 
relish for devotional exercises, 
The soul is debased by sin, and 
totally unfitted for communion 
with a holy God. flence the· 
necessity of regeneration. ~-e 
must be "renewed in .the spmt 
of our minds;" the soul must be 
cleansed from pGIJution; a uew 
taste must be created; there' 
must be a transfer of the alfec• 
tions from visible to i1;1vi.siblt. 0 :1:• 
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.\<'cls, from_ earth to ~eaven, from 
sin to holiness ; before we can 
possibly experience that joy 
which flows from the exerci~es 
of devotion. And a change so 
great and radical can only be 
produced ' by the omnipotent 
ugency of the Spirit. The same 
influence is necessary to convince 
us of the folly of all earthly ex
pectations, and to lead us to anti
cipate the pure and perfect en• 
joyments of the world to come. 
~fhus, " the fruit of the Spirit is 
joy.'' 

Joy is not always experienced 
in the same degree, because the 
influences of the Spirit are not 
always communicated iu the 
same abundance, God some
times, as a punishment, withholds 
from us the copious supplies of 
11is grace; , and these are .. mo
ments of sadness and depression. 
There are various causes to 
which this may be traced. The 
weakness of our faith, and the 
carnality of our minds, are the 
principal. If we do not rely 
with humble and holy confidence 
on the atoning merits of the Sa
viour; but a distrustful feeliag 
takes possession of our hearts ; 
we shall be harassed with dis
t~essing doubts, and joy wiH ex
p1re.-Or should we siuk into a 
\v?rldly state of mind; should the 
t~1fles of time engross our atten
t10n, and the means of grnce be 
neglected ; - we shall thus 
"grieve the Holy Spirit;" -
" quench bis sacred influences;'' 
and ~ose that pleasure which his 
gracious presence would inspire. 
lu proportion to the streni;th of 
0 nr faith, and the spirituality of 
our minds, will be the elevation 
~f ou1· joy. TIie firmer our re
liance on Christ the nearer we 
live to God, the :uore completely 
we are detached from the world, 
aud the more our hopes are fixed 
Pn heaven, 1hc mo1•c shall we ex-

perience of that joy which is 
" the fruit of the Spirit." 

How supetiol' fa the joy of tho 
Christian to that which is pos
sessed by the votaries of the 
world ! The one is refined and 
pure; the other low, groveling, 
and polluted. The joy which 
arises from the amusements and 
gai_eties _of life is slight and snper
ficrnl ; 1t plays upon the surface 
of human nature; it does not 
reach and penetrate the heart : 
but that which is " the fruit of 
the Spirit," is solid and satisfy
ing; suited to the dignity of our 
character, and the grandeur of 
our destiny. The votaries of the 
world frequently assume a jov 
which they do not feel; and 
while the countenance may be 
arrayed in siniles, the :.iccusations 
of conscience may Le felt, and 
remorse may prey 11pon the 
mind. The joy of the Christian 
leaves no sting behind; it is suc
ceeded by no agonizing feelings .. 
"The pleasures of sin are but for 
a season;'' they ar~ not only 
vain, but evanescent; they 
quickly pass away. Those who 
are engaged in their pursuit, re
flect not on the rapid flight of 
time. Soon will the cold aud 
ruthless hand of death be upon 
them. Aud then, what a sad 
reverse! Amid the overwhelm
ing horrors of eternal punish
ment, they will lament, too late, 
their strange iufatuation; and 
mourn in hopeless and unavailing 
wo, their fatal choice. But how 
difterel\t is it with the Chris
tian l His joy is not annihilated 
by the stroke of death; it sur
vives the shock. The disembo
died spirit, the moment it quits 
its earthly tenement, enters into 
paradise, and dwells with God; 
" in whose presence there is. ful
ness of joy, and at whose nght 
hand there are pleasures for evt·1·-
more." l\. 
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ju\ltntle 39cpartuuttt. 

iIISTO:fUCAt ESSA ts. In proportion as the mind is assisted 
to lay aside its criminal prejudices1 
and to draw its information prima

lNTRO DUCTO RY REMARKS rily from revealed truth; and in pro-
-to TRE portion as it is accnston\ed ·devoutly 

to seek the divine guidance in com-
HISTORICAL ESSAY, paring its ideas and pri11ciples witlt 

No. XII. this standard, will be its deliverance 
from the awful tyran11y ofcrr(!r, aJl\l 

On tl,e Corrttptio11.s of Cl11·istia11ity its consequent happiness anrl ho-
during tl,e Reign of King Jol,n. µour. 0 that our young friends 

A.Il. 1199-l2Hl, were aware of this! 0 that, before 
their pliant minds arc hardened by 

AMoNG the various methods of vicious ha-bits; and enslaved by 
displaJing the beauty or deformity of . cruel prejudices, they would come 
au object; contrast is freq11eutly the as lowly disciple~ to the Holy Scrip
most strikiiig and convincing. We lures, confessing their ignorance to 
learn tb valilc li;ht from the gloom the Father of lights, and sincerely 
Elf darkness, ease from the agony of seeking for truth in humble depend
pain; knowledge from the misery of ence on the teaching of the Holy 
ignorance, and we may jt1stly appre- Spirit. On such rightly disposed 
ciate truth frOtli the defdtlnity and minds prevailin~ errors could· have 
fatal consequences of error; little influence. 

Error is lamental,le in proportion · Among the varioits errors that 
to the importance of the subject in court the enquirer, nolle are mvre 
dispute ; and as religion, of nil sub- uaneful, for none have been more 
jec.ts, is the most momentotis, both mischievous;_than those taught and 
from its nature and tendencies, reli- · enforced by the' church of Rome; 
gions errors must be the most dan- errors that deserve to be impartially 
gerous and awful. The proneness and seriously rnviewed by the rising 
of the human mind to imbibe and generation, lest they should forget 
cherish crTor is manifest from the di- their native tendency and. enormity 
versi1y of opinions among mankind, in the exercise of a specious and fit. 
and from 1he partiality and violence shionable charity. The nature of 
with which the most opposite senti- popery, as manifested by the conduct 
nientlt are maintained; considera- of successive popes aud their clergy; 
'I.ions that shQUJd promote caution and contrasted with the nature of Chris
humility, as well as veneration and tianity, as exemplified by Christ and 
gratitude for that inspired volume, in his apostles, offers an instructive 
which God· himself has deigned to lesson to every thinking mind. The 
make known his kind intentions and design of our essays has been 1o ex• 
rec1uireme11ts, and to promise the emplify the differe11t natures of these 
assistance of his Holy Spirit to the systems; and a serious examination 
truly penitent and teachable, in nn- of the reign of King John will go 
derstauding and regarding them. further to confirm their opposite 

How astonishi11g the co11descen- tendencies. 
sion and mercy of God in granting Jesus Christ and his apostles can• 
us a reYelation, as the test of truth, fo1msly avoided interfering in po)iti
and source of the sublimes1 inform a- cal concerns, thereby proving that 
tion ; aud !row great the pride and his ki11gdom was not of this world, 
depra1·ity of man, in preferring· The pope and his clergy have always 
every fiction u11d delusion to this meddled in the affairs of govern• 
0111)' wurce of iufallibk knowledge! mcut, as much as circumstnucc~ 
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would allow, nml have per8everingly 
cndc:Lvourod to engross tho power 
to themselves, thcrehy proclaiming 
that they were actuated h_v worldly 
policy. Gcntlon,:ss am! forbearance 
distinguishetl the conduct of the 
Redeemer and his servants, al
thoua-h they were treated with neg
leot "disdain, and cruelty ; hut se
verity ancl persc(mtion lmve stained 
the behavirrnr of the Romish clergy. 
Inexpressible humility and the 
sweetest simplicity distinguished 
the characters of the primitive 
Christian teachers; bnt iosnffe.rable 
arrogance aud affected pomp the 

conduct of the Catholic chief.~. 
Disinterested benevolence and de
cided piety adorned the apostles' 
lives; while avarice, extortion, and 
licentiousnes~ have disgraced tlut 
conduct of the far greater part o{ 
!lie Romish. clergy. The form.e.
con6r,ned their lessons by reference 
to the sacred scriptures, which they 
enjoined their converts tq search for 
themselves; the latter not only 
withhold the Bible from t~e people, 
and thereby prevent th~ examination 
of their dogmas, but even practise 
their devotions iu an unknowa 
tongue,, II. f,. A. · 

c@bftuar!!. 

MISS JUDITH :M:ARA. 

THE subject of this obituary was 
the . daughter of a widow woman. 
who, though· " poor in thi~ world," 
was rich in faith, and an heir of the 
kingdom of God; aml who always 
evincecl the greatest concern for the 
salvation of her cbildrel). J aditb 
shared largely in her 11.flectiori, her 
counsels, and her prayers, and was 
frequently the subject of strong 
convictions ; but being associated 
with idle companions, and naturally 
of a lively turn of mind, she was 
much disposed tQ levity and care
Jessness, by which mesins tbese im -
pressions were s.oon stilled, and the 
Jlouse of God frequently neglected. 
'l'hese things were a source of per, 
petual grief to her dear mother, who, 
after many pra;yers, tears, anc.l in-
1reatics, wrote a letter to J1er in de
spair, to inform ·her that she must 
give her up to the propensities of 
her own mind, and cease to warn 
.or advise; tb'at as. she a pp-eared de
~ermine<I to pursue the road to 
,death, she must herself abide the 
awful consequences. This decisive 
,step pl'Ocl11cccl the most desirable 
~~ect upon the mind of one not yet 
given np to lmrdncss of heart ; it led 
Ji.er t9 rep~ct upon her conduct, and 

upon, the privileges she bad enjoyed: 
, Recollecting her mother's prayers 
i and tears, and considering herself an 
abandoned outcast from the only 
fric.nd she·had in the world, and ex
posed to the anger of an offended 
God, her mind was now exceedingly 
distressed. 

After a while, however, a beaJll 
of hop.e darted into her mind, and 
she was euabled to derive comfort 
from a vie1v of tbe sufficiency of 
Christ, and his willingness to savi: 
tI1e cbief of sinners; and she joined 
the church at Fortun, near Gosport. 
and continued for a time zealously 
attentive to the ordinances of God's 
house, and th.e duties of religion. 
But in cons.cqucnce of her necessi
tous circumstimces, she was obliged 
to tal,;.e a place of service, which 
proved very unfavourable to spiri
tu,tl prosperity; and she became: 
less zealous, and iu some measure 
careless and worldly minded. This, 
though not noticed by many of her 
Christian friends, was not uuhe.ede«l 
by her watchful parent, who admo
nished :md wari:ied her of the evils 
of b,tcksliding, telling her, that if 
she was a child of God, she would, 
soon reel the scourge. This led her 
to retlection, and revived those feel,, 
in;;s whicl1, tu tl.1c 9rief of her me:,, 
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fl1i'r, lrnd h,·Pn ~11,pcndNl h)• a h~~k
i.liding: frame of mind, She now lclt 
thl' nil of her ,lcp~rtnrc from God, 
m1rl she was also attackerl, ahont. 
fonr months hcfore her d,•ath, by a 
most drC'aclfnl complaint, which was 
111l<'ndl'd wilh cxcrnciating pains, 
nlmost withont intermission till her 
dc1rnrture. 

Vi' hile she lay on the bed of afflic
tion; she was very happy, though sho 
a,:knowledgl'd tlrnt she now felt tho 
scourge, an'<! tlrnt she hail no doubt 
hnt her allliction was appointed to 
oorrect her for her folly and bal'k
slidin:::, and said that God had done 
:,II things well; that he " in faith
fnlness ha,\ alllictC'd her; and that 
(thoug:h painful) her allliction was no 
more than was n<'cessary: she only 
wondcrC'd how her heavenh' Fathrr 
v.-ould forgi, 0e such a sinner as she 
!ia,I hccn.'' "'hilst she lay in bed, 
,he c-onl<l hear the congrcgatioi1 sing 
at the chapel; when, recollecting 
what she once enjoyed, she cxdaim
c~1 

--- " Happy songsters! 
"'hen shall I your chorus join ?" 

~he nmv enjoyed snch a manifesta
tion of div.ine mercy, that it appear
ed like the conduct of God towards 
:Ephrain,; when he said, " Is Eph
raim my dear son; is he a pleasant 
child? }<'or since I spake against 
!Jim, I do earnestly remember him 
slill: I will sµrely have mercy upon 
liiru, saith the Lord.'' This led her to 
say with Job, " Though he slay me, 
,et will I ti'llst in him." 
• Her fuueral sermon was preached 
<!11 Sabbath evening, Octolier 11, 
from Rev. xxi. 4. ..... 

J\1RS . .MARY HUMPHRY. 

lrnnsl'n, Anii;n~t 1, 1759. Jn 1791 
she lu·,·ami, the wil'c of Willialll 
H 11mphry of I sic-A bhotts, in which 
<'1111l'ari11g rdatiou she conti1111c1l 
twc11ty-011e y('ars. She had thir
teen childrcu, of whom teu survive 
her. 

\Vhilc hrari11g a s1•rmon at Islc
Abbotts, the Lord \\'US pleased to 
convince her that she was a sinner, 
aud needed a better righteousness 
than her own to recommeud her to 
the favour of God. After this time 
she was in gTeat fear for some 
weeks, that God would not have 
mercy upon her; but at length th() 
Holy Spirit inclined her to fly to 
Christ for pardon and salvation, 
She bcliuved that there was a Sa
viour for sinners; and that Goel 
could be just, and the justifier of 
them that believe in his Son. 

About May 3, 1810, she made 
application to me to be h:1ptized, 
and admitkd a member of the 
church at Isle-Abbotts, at a meeting 
held there for that purpose. She 
gave a ,•cry satisfactory account of 
the dealings of God with her soµI, 
and. of her views in becoming a fol
lower of Ch1ist in his ordinances. 
June 3, 1810, she arid two nlore 
were baptized in a river at Isle-A b
hotts. From this time to the be
ginning of the month of April last, 
she enjoyed a good ·state of health, 
with few exceptions; a111l not many 
mothers oflargc families appeared so 
very clici!rful; and the writer could 
not but hope that God would spare 
her very desirable life for many years 
to come, for the sake of hl·r 
poor little children: hut God's 
thoughts arc not as ours; he had 
prepared a place for her above thi,i 
sinful world, and she was prrparctl 
to enjoy it. 
0 happy place ! 0 blest abode ! 
She now is near, end like her Godr 

Soon after the above period there 
Died, No\'cmf1Pr 26, 18i8, at Isle- appeared i11 her conntenance tokens 

A!Jbott~, near llmi11ster, after a long of serious ill11ess, and medical means 
and paiuful illness, which she bore were uscd1 but without the desired 
"ithout a m11rnm1iug word, Mrs. effect. 
Mary Humphry. She had been an A bout three weeks before her 
honourable mernbcr of the Bap- death, I saicl to her, "Do JOU thiuk 
tist cl;urch at Islc~A bhotts more you shall die?'' She replied, " No, 
than e1~ht years. She was grand- I hope I shall hJ.J restored agaiu: l 
Uai1glilcr <>f Lic-1lfcna11t Brome, who thiuk I shall." She did not thi11l,; 
ii·as kille•J iu tl1r 1.,attle vf Thorn- J hhe should die until. the da,r Lu)oi'II 
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tire awrut memmger came. And 
when I wept days Rnd nights over 
her, foaring Rhe wonld not remain 
long, sho said to me, " 0 my dear, 
do not rnurmnr, I ehall be rcatorcd 
to you again." 

November 10, 1818, Hhc WllB eon~ 
fined with her thirtec:nH, child, an,I 
for two or three days after appeared 
to be b.ettcr, and was very thankfol 
for the deli Ye ranee she had ohtaincd, 
aml said, she hoped her alfliction 
was all for the g-lory of God ; " Do 
give God thanks," af}icl she, '' on my 
account. I hope I shall soon be 
ahle to go to the houso of God with 
you again." As often as I asked 
her how she was, she ,,·ould nay, 
11 As well as I can expect." 

But notwithstanding all the 
,neans which were used for hor re
covery, her disorder .increased very 
fast; she wasted away, and her ap
pearance gave evident proof that 
l,cr departure Wlj.S at hand. 

A few days before her dccc;isc, I 
~aid to her, '' My dear, do you feel 
a firm rclianc~ on the blood arul 
l·ighteousness of Christ for your sal
i'ati011 ?" she replied, '' 0 yes, I <lo; 
11othing but that will do for me. But 
if the Lord wili but restore me again, 
it will he 1 he greatest blessing I 
e,er received, How tban1'ful shall 
I be! I will be more cJevoted to him 
than ever, How glad shall I be 
to go with you to tire house of God 
once· more·! ·o pray for me," 

About the middle of tbe night be~ 
fore she <lied, she ha<l some thqughts 
about the ii1habitants of hell, and 
nid to me, " My cle.ar, how could I 
bear to dwell with devils for ever ? 
I ~aonot bear the thought." I re~ 
phecl, 11 My dear·, you will rJ.Qt: su.ch 
ro~iety will not do for you." She 
said," 0 no, no! Nothing but King 
Jesus wjlJ do fo1· Jlle.=0 ,Jo pr;iy for 
me." 

In thl! morning before she died, 
eh~ said, " Where ;i.re my poor 
clnldren ?" I said, ,, They are gone 
to school c sball I send for them ?" 
Her answer was, " No, it is no dif
ference : I must give them all up 
Into the hands or God." However, 
n_he wished much to see her seven 
httlc children. I sent for them. 
~hey came and stootl by the side of 

IC bed of tl~eir dying- lllOther, Slle 

VOL. ~I. 

said, " Lift me up 11, littfo: t am 
afraid I shal I not he able to ~peak tri 
them: I thought to have kim,4 
them, hut I cannot." 

After she was lifted up, she said 
to her eldest daughter, "Patty, do 
be kind to thy poor rather." She 
looked round on her little children 
with tender affection, and called 
them by their names, and said,'' O 
my poor children !'' 

Auout half an hour before her 
happy spirit took its flight, she said 
to me, " My dear, I am afraid to 
die." I replied, " :i\1)' dearest crea
ture, there is no room for fear: Chris't 
bath died for you, and will not for
sake you now: you havtt not now, as 
the world vainly think anti talk, to 
make your peace with God; Christ 
has made peace by the blood of his 
cross." I praye<l God to remove 
this fear from her, and tlien said to 
her again, '' There is no room for 
you to fear: I hope all is well." She 
cheerfqlly said, '' 0 no, there is 
not, there is not." 

Just as the signal for hel' depal'
ture wa.,; given, sl1e said to me, and 
friends standing aronnd her dying
hed, '' }taise me up that I may give 
you my dying teatimony. &i~e Ille 
up.'' She was very earnest, and 
wanted all to see and hear her. 

She was immediately raised on 
the pillow;: I supported her head : 
she tben said, 11 God is a jnst God. 
0 my sweet Jesu11, come and help 
11Je.'' Thus she . fell asleep in 
Christ, without the least ~truggle or 
groan, iQ the forty-,second year of 
her ;tge, le11-vi11g a husband with a. 
lrnllft full of grief, an<! ~even smalJ 
cl1ildren, to lament their irreparable 
loss. " 0 let me die tlie death of 
the righteous, amJ may IIJY )ijs~ ep4 
be like hers !" · 

Thus I have giv1111 a ~w pl!-Ptict1,, 
tars Qf one of the excellent of t~lll 
e,\rth : i11 her the church hawe 1,:ist a 
praying member, and I can find no 
1,forl}s to express the hiss which l 
and my poor cl1ildren bave sustain,, 
ed,. 

Her r11mai11s were interred on tbe 
4th of December following, in tm, 
Baptist meethlg-yard at Isle-Ab• 
botts ; and a very solemn and:snita-. 
Jile oration was mad,e ov~r h<!r gray" 
by lhe Rev. R. Horsey, of'facwton, 

j I\ 
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"'ho, in the evening or I.he following 
:S11hhath, irn1mwed the solemn pl'o
,·idcnce from Rev. xiv. 13, to a 
deeply alfe<'ted congregation. 

As the poor chiklrcn of the de
ceased were all Iert in the hands of 
God by their dying mother, and are 
in very distressed circumstances, 
1he smallest donation will be thank
fnll~• received for them by the Rev. 
R. Horsey, Hammel-stl'eet, or Mr. 
Thomas Horsey, druggist, Market
place, Taunton. 

WILLIA~ Ht:MPHRY. 

• • • 
Da. JENKINS & MR. SOWERBY. 

AT the interment of the late ex
cellent :M:r. Sowerby, Doctor Jen
kins said to Mr. Dermer, " You 
knew Mr. Burford of Goodman's
fields :-six weeks after he had 
spoken ovec a friend on this very 

spot, he himself w11~ a corpse." 
About the same space of time the 
doctor survived his esteemed friend, 
Mr. :Sowerby, whom, in his funeral 
sermon fol' him, he declared to ho 
" the sweetest - tempered man ho 
ever met with." 

• • • 
RECENT DEATH. 

REV. THOMAS JOHNSON. 
Drno, Febuary 19, 1819, in the 

44th year of his age, the Rev. Thos . 
Johnson, founder and pastor of the 
Baptist ehurch at Fakenham, in 
Norfolk, after a long-continued and 
peculiarly painful affliction, which 
he endured with exemplary submis
sion and resignation. He has left 
a widow and eight children to la111cut 
their loss, 

l\e\lte\u • 
• • • 

~ Supremacy of tlu Pope contra1·y 
to Se1·ipture, and dangerous to tlu 
Sefety ef Protestant Govel'nments. 
An Address to Protestant Disser1-
ters, on the present State of t/ie Ro
man Catlwlics. By Josep/& Ivimey. 
,lJutton and Son. 32 Pages. 

WE do not know that civil and 
religious liberty has been any where 
enjoyed in a much greater degree 
than in our own happy and highly
fa\loured country, by Catholics as 
well as by Protestants. 

.Civil liberty comprehends three 
particulars: I. Personal secmity; 
by whicli not only the life of an in
di\lidual ill considered as sacred, but 
his person is protected from every 
species of jrij ury that can be inflicted 
upon it by other individuals. Do not 
Catholics possess thi£ bra.nth of ci vii 
liberty equally witb Protestants?
II. Pen.,mal freed/)m ; ~,r the power 
of regu14tiug our owu m.otionli with
out any external ~ontrol, as long as 
tuey dn not infi·inge up01Jlhc natural 
i:ight;; of other;.;. ls uot this also en. 
joyed by Catlwlivi; ?-lII. Tl~c un
molested CDJOJWeut o whatcvor 

property an individual IDJlY have ar.,. 
quired, provided such acquisition 
was made without invading the tta
turnl · rights of other individuals, 
Who will deny that the Catholio8 
possess this also? 

With respect to religious liberty, 
do not the Catholics exercise every 
branch pf their religion without mo
lestation? 

In a state of nature every indivi
dual would have possessed, in addi
tum to thl!lie rights, a rigbt to repel 
by force every invasion of them. The 
exercise of this right would havo 
been, uot an act of liberty, but an 
act of power; that is to say the in
dividual oxercisiug it, wou'Id have 
exerted his power tor the protection 
of his liberty. 

In the establishment of a free go• 
vernment, the people intrust tho 
greater part of tbis power of defend
ing their liberty, with their go
vernors, retaining, however, a por· 
tion of it, in the choice of their re• 
prcseutativcs in parliament, &1', 
w)lipJ1 <listin,w,uishes our cxcoJ.Jeul 
constitution from a despotic mo
narchy, Thi: retaining i>f ibi~ vur, 
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tion Is what is called Political Li
berty. 

A free government, therefore, is 
political power exercised for the de
foncc of civil and religions liberty. 

It has been already shown1 that 
Catholics in this country possess 
civil and religious liberty. 'l'hey do 
not complain of being deprived of 
these rights: all that is meant by 
Catholic emancipation is, the pos
session of political power. 

But is it right to. give them poli
tical power? The History of the 
,vorldsays, No. The Martyrologies 
of different nations say, No. The 
cruelties of Bonner, Gardiner, and 
Stokesly, say, No .. The Inquisition 
says, No. Tue history of the Je
suits says, No. The horrid declara
tion of· the Council of Constance, 
that the person who shall have pro
mised security to heretics is not 
obliged to keep ~1is promises, says, 
No; their sentiment, that kings ex
communicated forfoit their crowns 
and kingdoms, says, No. Our Mil
tons, our Lockes, and our Some.rs's, 
with a host of other champions of 
civil and religious liberty, say, No. 
And the bnrning of more than ninety 
country-houses belonging to the Pro
testants in the south ofl1rance, since 
the expulsion of Buonaparte; the 
pillaging of more than 150 of their 
houses in the city of Nismes ; the 
stripping of more than thirty of tlieir 
females of all their garments in the 
streets; the whipping them when 
naked till the blood ran down, and 
killing eight of them ;-tbe~c things 
~ay, No. · 
· What is giving them political 
power, hut putting a sword into their 
hands to use fol' om· destruc
tion? Do we act so in other in
stances? Do not we bar our doors 
against the noct~rnal liepredator, 
for the protection of the lives of our
selves and of oul' families? ,vhv 
then should we thus put a power into 
the hands of our enemies which they 
have no use for except against our
selves, inasmuch as they possess 
every thing they can wish hut the 
~owcr <'f overturning the constitu
tkt?n, and of destroying us aud our 

lllg? 
. Nol only the law of self-preserva

tion, but the gratitude which we owe 

to God, forbids it. HI! has hrona-ht 
a vine out of Babylon: he has c"ast 
out its enemies, and planted it. He 
has prepared room before it, and has 
caused it to take deep root, until it 
has filled the land. The hills arn 
covered with the shadow of it, and 
the hou~hs thcreofare like the good
ly cedars. She sends out her boughs 
unto the sea, and her branches unto 
the river. And shall we BREAK 
DOWN HER HEDGES, so that all they 
who pass by the way may pluck her? 
Shall we turn into its inclosnre the 
hoar out of the woorl to waste l'T, and 
the wild beast of the field to devour 
it? We hope that our governors will 
not suffer such an alteration to be 
made in our constitution, which has 
been a source of happiness to all 
classes of men in this country for one 
hundred and thhty years, as would 
be made hy the destruction of its 
vital principle, the Protestant as
cendency. 

It is with no small pleasure, 
therefore, that we hear the trumpet 
of alarm sounded by the author of 
this address. 

"He laments exceedingly the opinions 
whi~h some of the leading (di,senting) 
mm1sters have avowed, on the subject of 
Catholic political emancipation; and 
calls upon them most earnestly, to state 
in writing, for the information of all, the 
CONSTITUTIONAL grounds, and the re
ligious principles, upon which their 
opinion is founded, that as Prutetlant 
Dissenters, we ought to assist Roman Catho
lics to obtain admissian to Parliament; and 
that they may be rendered eligible td all 
the effices ,fpolitical authority. No one can 
regret more than the writer does, the kind 
of test which the constitution of his coun
try has adopted for the political exclusion 
of Dissenters from the national establish
ment, because of the profauity and im
piety connected with makiug the sy 10-

bols of the dying love of the Redeemer 
a stepping-stone to office, and ' the pick
lock of a place:' and on that accocnt 
principally, he ardently wishes it may be 
speedily and for ever removed. He is, 
nevertheless, of opinion, that until the 
Roman Catholics of the United Empire 
imitate the example which has been 
lately set them by many of the French. 
Catholic priests in England, and refi,se 
to ack11ewledge the s11premacy of the Pope, 
they cannot give a sufficient pledge of 
their allegiance to the king, and ~here
fure sbould nut b~ cutrusled witll· th,a 



\iattours and jmit,\ictians 0£ thi.s Pro• \ anti con8tilutiot1hl 111e11m, tt,clt obtnihlrig 
te&:111\t \;n1gdun1." Ad~erusement, thnt power which mav eunblc them tu 

t . . d . . . deslroy those by fire nncl sword who are 
11 1'111s Ad r~sg, winch \\'as tir~• deemed by them ns without the pale of 

fixed hy Mr. lnmey to a sermon 011 the church." P. niii. 
,he S11p1·emacy o.f St, Pete,·, and tl1e . . 
BishNps of Rume, his successoi-s, 'i'o l11s ?flier quotations fi:otn cele, 
prrache,1 in the yea!· 1'i"35, by i\h. brated wntcrs, the attthorm1ght have 
Daniel Neale, lit Salters' Hall, and 11dde~ the fullowi~1g from :Bl11ck~ 
~vhich has been this year republish- stones Commentaries on the Laws 
c-d :-after ~ho,ving- the rebellious of Engla~1d, whicl~, tho~1gh it relate_s 
character of the popish rehg"ion, the to toleration, apph~s st1ll more.(o~c1~ 
author thus proceeds l bly to the grnntmg of pohhcal 

power. Book IV. Chap. 4. " As to 
" It is not m.v desigri, however, to Papist8, what has been said of the 

thatge the Engli,h Papists with an in- Protestant Dissenters would' hold 
tcntion to rcb,J against the government; 
but I certainly consider them, from the eqlially strong for a genernl tolera• 
natu1e ,,t' 1heir subj~ction to the Pope, tion of them; provided their separit• 
as being incompetent to give the re• tion Was founded 01ily t1pon differ• 
~ired pledgt> of allegiauce, under all ence of opinion in religion, and their 
circumstances, to the supreme authority principles did llot also extend to II 
in the 5tate. Nor would I say a word subversion<!/' tlie civil go1Jemment, If 
that they may be deprived of the most once they coultl be brought to 1·e• 
perfect end entire ,·tllgfous liberty: lit- nounce tlie sup,·emacy ef tlie Pope, 
deed, if their own conduct respectin~ they might quietly enjoy their' seven 
this subject may be suffered to speak sacraments, theil' purgatory, and 
their sentiments anti feelings, they are auricular COJlfession; their worship 
them~elve, perfectly satisfied. It might of reliques and images; nay, even 
be asked,' What could be done more far their ttansubstnntiation. But WHILE 
them than la done?' What Ro1oan Catho
lic can complain of any want of liberty 
to worship God accordiug to the dictates 
of his con1cience I Yea, are they not 
left at perfect liberty to propagate their 
Eentiments, to build chapels, to establish 
colleges and schools, and to make prQse
lytes in evety part of 1he ki,:igdom I 1t is 
thEir exclusion from a. _share in the go
vernment, of which ihey so heavily cam• 
plain : they ask 110L for r~ligious liberty, 
bat for political power. It is not 011 ac• 
count of Hligion that they are excluded 
from government, but because of their 
allegiance to a foreign jurisdiction, 
and the impossibility of th~ir gi~ing a 
suJncient pledge of their entire anti per
fect s11bjee1ion to the Protestant Sove
reign of these realms. Let it not thm 
be •aid, that those persons who refuse 
to sanction the application of Roman 
Cat holies for political poU!er, are enemico 
to religiow, liberty. Nor even that those 
wb,; may petition the legi,Jature against 
their heing admitted to seats in Parlia
ment are unwillinr, thot they 0!1ould en
joy equal (political) righu, notwitbstand• 
ing their difference of religious senti
ments, if they can give the requisite 
pledge that they will not abuse their 
power t11 the injury uf their fellow-
1uhjects. Those. wlJo consider Papists 
as bound impJici1ly to obey the 
Pope, and not to keep faitl, with heretie,, 
nl<lst, from a priucipJe of ~elf-preserva
tion, strenuoubl.)' oppose, bJ oery lawful 

THEY ACKNOWLEDGE A FORl!JGi'f 
POWER,SUPE!UOR TOTHESOVl!REIGN• 
TY OF THE KINGDOM, they cannot 
complain if the laws of that kingdom 
will not treat them upon the footing 
of good subjects." · 

Upon this principle it is ;t part of 
the constitution of these realms, that 
every king anrl queen, who shall sue• 
ceed to the crown, shall, on the fir~t 
day of the meeting of the first Par• 
liament next after his or her coming 
to the crown, sitting on th11 throne 
in the House of Peers, in the pre• 
sence of the Lords and Commons; 
or at his or her corona!ion, beforn 
such person as shall admi.nister the 
coronation-oath, at the time of tak• 
ing the same, which shall first hap• 
pen ; subscribe and repeat the de
claration mentioned in the statute of 
the 30th of Charles the Second, for 
p,·eserving· tlie liinp;"s person and go• 
veninwnt, b,1/ disabling Papists fr01n 
siUing in eit/ie,· How.·e qf Parliamitit, 
And !hat, if such king or queen shall 
be under the age of twelve years, he 
or she shall subscribe the ~ame de• 
clarafion at his or her coronation, on 
the first day of the meeting of tbe 
first Parliament whfoh shall first 
happen after he or she shaJI have 
attained the age of twelve years.'' 
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We rmn~lude with recommending 

1his Address to the careful perusal 
of every Jover of his king and of his 
country, earnestly beseeching him, 
If he has ":ny regard fur hims?lt; or 
for )Jis family, or for the security of 
the Protestant r~ligi_on, that he will 
use every conslltut!o1!al m?ans for 
preventi11g the adm1sswn ol Roman 
Catholics to the enjoyment of Pou
'JICAL Pow1m. .. . . 
.dppettl to T,·utl,. A Farewell Ser

mon p1·eac/1edat the Parisi, Clmrc/1 
of Lutterworth, !,eicestershire, on 
Wednesday E11cmng, Decembe1·30, 
1818, in cunsequen_cc (!ftlte Autlwr's 
J)ismissal from /11~ C11racy _ l,y tl,e 
Lord Bisllfff' of Lmcoln, being the 
tltil-dTime he has been removed under 
tl1e influence ef existing Laws: deli
vered befo1·e a larg~ Audi~nce, to 
w/wm this Sermon is affectumately 
insc,-ibecl, and published at their 
.-equest and eipense. By t!te Rev. 
G. Bu~·g A .B. late Cm·ate ef Lut
terwort!i.' Autho1· o'°" Spiritual Re-

, " ·1 generation not necessan y con-
nected with Baptism,"-" 'fhe 
Country Pastor,"&c.Seeley. 28 pp. 

1 THE author of this sermon, who is 
well known to the religious world by 
his former publications, preached in 
the same church with the Morning 
Star of the Reformation, and has ex
perienced very unkind t(·eatmcnt f~om 
his ecclesiastical superiors, as W 1ck
liffe did from his, as the apostles <lid 
from the Jewish Sanhedrim, and as 
Fenelon did from the Lo1·d Bishops 
of the Gallican church. 

'l'his is the tliird time Mr. Bugg 
lias been removed under the 
influence of eiisting laws. What 
kind of laws must these laws of the 
Anglican church be, to be the _in
struments of injury and oppression 
to an innocent and worthy man, 
and such we know Mr. Bugg to be! 
We Dissenters rejoice that we arr 
out of their reach. 

We also rejoice that we have no
thing to do with patrons of livin~, 
and with Lol'd Bishops, Officers Ill 
the Christian church ought to be 
chosen liy Christians; and no one 
ought to have the power of removillg 
them but Christians. But so long 
as Christians nn, ral'i nantes in gur
gite vasto, (Matt. vii. 14.) and, com
par~tively, tbo whole world Jieth in 

wickedness, is it very probable that 
the patrons of livings, and the nomi
nator~ of Lorri .Bishops, will, in gc• 
11eral, he good men ? Wh:it clwck, 
then, is there in the Anglican 
church, that its bishops and o1her 
clergy shall be goo<! men ? And is 
it any strange or new tliing, 1hat 
they that are born after tlic flesh 
~hould persecnte them that am ),orn 
after the Spirit ? 

We could almost wish that Mr. 
Bugg would leave such a church, 
and would come over to the Protes
tant Dissenters. We will receive 
him with open arms; and we have 
no doubt bnt there are many so• 
cieties of plain and pious and affec
tionate Christians amongit us, who 
are without a pastor, (for u:e have 
more churches than labonrers,) with 
whom he might enjoy more happi
ness than he has ever J<'t enjoyctl, 
and with whom he would be out of 
the reach of Lo,·d Bishops . 

'rhe sermon is such a one as 
might be expected to be delivered 
by au injured and persecuted Chris
tian minister. The author " corn. 
mits the keeping of his soul to God 
in well-doing, as uuto a faithful 
Creator ;" and inculcates upon him• 
self and hi5 hearers a ~pirit of C l.u-is
tian forgiveness. 

• • • 
Baptismal Immersion defended by 

Cln-istians ef all Denomi11atirms, iii 
a Letter to a Padobaptist.By Wil
liam Newman, D.D. 6d. 
The mode of argumentation here 

used comprehends the argnwcntwn 
ad verecundiam, and the argumeu~ 
tum ad hominem: tbe fonner, inas
much as it is shown to haYe been the 
opinion of some of the greatest, 
wisest and best men that ever 
lived 'that baptism and dipping are 
syno~yrnous; the latter! inasn:iuch 
as tbese persons were Ep1scopalrn11s, 
Presbyterians, Independents, and 
Methodists. 

The following are the authoI's re• 
maiks: 

" 1. The writers are coufessedly, in 
gcnerul, amung the mo~t lear!1.ed _men 
that ever <1<lomec\ the reµubl,c ot let
ters : they musl, therefore, be ~t.:coun~cd 
rumpelenl ju<lges gf lh~ mt:a1n11g ot a 
Greek word. If not-where shall w~ 
look for their superiors? 

"~. '!'hey were ill their resptclive cum• 
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muniorrs, (rll:<:epl the Quaken,) in the 
habit of adopting a d1lfcrent practice 
from that for which I plead. Nothing 
but regord to truth could have in
duced them to make these c·oncessions. 
To prodQce their teslinrony, if they 
1,ad bc~n of the Baptist de.nviiiination, 
~ould have been puerile aiid trifling. 
}lut th<,y were l'a.dobaptists : therefore, 
they are not only competent, but ,m
uceptwnnhle witnesses. 

" 3. They were not only persons of 
c:lifferent nations, living in different 
ages, but they were also of the most 
discordant sentiments on many other 
suhjccts: yet it appears, that on the 
point Lefore ns, they perfectly agree. 
George Whitefield an<l John Wesley dif
f~rcd, I need iiot say, on •everal very 
important articles of doctrine. And you 
are aware that Dr. Owen and Dr. Priest
Jcv differed tnto cizlo, as far as the east 
fr~m the ,vest. 

" 4. It may be questioned wl1ether 
any one could cnllcct, on any othe'r sub
j~.ct of equal importance, concessions of 
opponents, equally numerous, strong, anct 
respectable. If it be said, ' the matter 
before us is a small matter;' I should 
teply, in the words of llrn Eclectic re
viewer,' small truths should no more be 
~acrificed to great, than grea~ to small.' 
Marci,, 1814- P. 321. 

" 5. The ttrgumentttm ad homi,tem, or 
the mode of arguing from the concessions 
of an opponent, is nut only legitimate, fair, 
and manly, but sanctioned by the highest 
authority. Thus Paul, when at Athens, 
• As certain also of your own poets have 
1aid.' Actsnii. 28. 

"' 6. It is so far from being true that the 
:N' ew Testament is obscure on this point, 
or that the wurd baptism is hard to be un
derstoorl; that I should not hes1late to 
affirm there is no word of equal impor
tance more clearly defined, more fully 
illustrated, or of which the meaning is 
more satisfactorily ascertained. See Mr. 
Anderson's recent pnblication, entitled 
• The Baptists Justified,' &c." 

This work contains the substance 
or what was said to the author upon 
the m~aning of the "Greek word by 
the late Pro lessor Porson; and con
cludes with the arguments of some 
learned and celelJTated physicians in 
favour of cold halhing, derived from 
its being the primitive mode of 
Christian bapti~m. 

Should there be any persons of, 
()pinion that the New 'festamcutdoes 
not furnish c1'iclcnce that primitive 
·baptism was irn111nsio11, \I c recom
mend this pamphlet tu their perusal. 

1'/te Edinb11rgl, ftfontl,f!f llevilw. 
\Vaugh and Innes, .Edinlrnrgh; 
G. and \V. JI. \Vhitt:,ker, London, 
"'E obsen·e among the new pe-

1iodir,:1I works lately announced, the 
a·llovc Hevicw. \Vhilc we ate happY' 
to ~cc a prnmisc given in the aclvcr
tiscmcnt prefixed to NO; I, that this 
work slmll be conclncted Clnder a 
sacred regard to the principles of re
ligion, natural and rcvealed,-it 
gives ns pleasure to be able to add, 
that from what we have hea1·d of the 
character of those who take the ma
nag·cment ofit., the public have e,,ery 
pledge that this promise will be ful..
lilled, and that none of those sar
casms a~ainst ClH'is1ianity will be 
,lllO\v(,d to st,ain its pages, which are 
too often to be met ll'itb in some 
other publications of the day. \V-, 
cordially wish the conductors of this 
new work much success. It com
menced on the 1st of January, 1819. ..... 
Tl,e Impnl'tance ef Peace and Union 

in the Clm1·cl1. of Christ, ~-c.: a Ser
mon p1·eac/,ed at C/1nst-clmrcl1, be
fol'e t!te Meetillg ofi the Associated 
lndepe11de11tC/mrcl1es of Hampsl1111·e, 
By Samuel Sleigh. 
SINCE it is certain that peace 

amoug Christians, and uuitcd la
bours ·in the divine service, arc high
ly approved of God, insure his g·ra
cious presence with us at all times, 
and naturall.l' pro,lnce consequences 
invalnablc,-thc disscnlions and ri
val exertions oft he professed subjects 
of the kingdom of heaven, even 
when the character and impcrfcc~ 
lions of hunrnn nature are 11ot for
gotten, cannot fail to excite astonish
ment at their folly and wickcd11ess 
who profess to he wise and good, 

When will the a\'owed followers 
of him who was lowlv and merk in 
heart, and who pleaicd not himsclt~ 
that he might honour Got!, and l'cli
citate man, firmly believe, and prac• 
tically remember, that the1·e are 
senses in which the residence of God 
among them cannot be reasom1bly 
expected, while anti-Christian fac-
1ious strive, nor till the voice of dis
cord is silent, and their hearts and 
their ufforis are united? The Father 
ofChristi:rns is a God of love and of 
peace: his children, l11ercforc, should 
cherish the same attachments. 
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Tbe sermon heforo n~, from Eph. we think, no small recomrnen<latiQn 
jv. 3 was illtendcd, hy tho worthy of it to public rrgard. 
,nini~tcrwho delivered it, to produce 

caco where war is in operation ; to 
~revent its unholy tlames from en
kindling; and to serve the general 
interests of Christian love and scrip-
tural holiness. . . 

The importance oftranqmll!ty a.nd 
conc()rd js shown-by the gemusand 
design of Chrjslianity-by _tl!e fact 
that the best state of r~lig1011 on_ 
earth is represented by images ol 
peace and uni?n-b_y the attach
ments of the p10us, m all agcs, to 
them-and by the, conse11ne11ccs of 
their infraction. 

'fhe second part of this useful 
sermon prescribes the meaus of 
promoting peac~ and union iu the 
churches of Chnst. 

The exhortaHou to Christians ge
nerally, urges tl1cm to attend to ''!:li
gion as ad!v_ine prin_cjple: to cherish 
the dispos11lons wb11)h 1.h.rcctly pro
mote concotd; to form a habit of 
consideration; and to pray pe1se
veringly for peace and 1mion. 

Churches are next addressee!, and 
reminded that care in the admission 
of persons to church-fe_llowship, cir
cnmspectiun in the ~h~,c~ o~ officers, 
the maintenance oi d1sc1plme, and 
a regard to the principles uf CtJUality, 
will tend to produce peace and 
noion •. 

Minis1.cr$ ar.e, last of all. particu
larlv rcn1i1Jdecj, that the avoidance of 
acoutr.oversial style 01' prcachiug, as 
much as possible; the improvement 
of intercourse with fellow-.Christians, 
in inc1llcatino- concord and holy 
combination;° the maintenance of 
independence of chara~ter_; and. the 
exercise of great eanlton m actmg, 
when ,tesired, in relation to the divi
sions of churches with which they 
art! not connected; arc aH likely to 
serve the interests of peace and 
u~o~ . · 

Thi,s plain, conciliating discourse 
concludes with some faithful ad
dresses, of a general nature, natural
ly arising out of the preceding dis
£ussitin. 

•~•o say that the langtrnge of every 
ohe who reads this sermon with 
Pra)·erfnl attention, in relation to 
the ,ChriNtian d,urch, \fill be, 
" P.,ace he within thy walls, a11d 
~,ws11erity withi.11 thy palaces," is, 

••• 
Sermrms, trarufated from the French 

of Daniel de. S11perville, .f,,rmerfg 
Pasto,· ~f tfte Frene/, Protestant 
0/mrcl, at Rotterdam: wit!, Me
moirs ef !,is Life. By Jo/m Allm,. 
8vo. Bds. 9~. 418 Pages. 

Sernums on various important Sub
jects. Tra11slated .from t!te Frn,c!, 
of Daniel de fi'.uperville, Sen. ; by 
John Reynolds, Minister of t!te 
Gospel. 8vo. Bds. Ss. 408 Pages. 

D,1.NJEL DE Sur:rnvJLLE, descell(f
ed from pious French Protestants, 
was born at Saumur in 16/;>7. In 
1683, he beame pastor 11f the churdl 
at Loudun, 155 miles s. w • .of Paris; 
but in the year 16~5, he, with about 
six hundred of his ministerial bre
tl1ren, and 800,000 Protestants, 
left his country, to escape from the 
diabolical barbarities of t.he pre
tended followers of .Jesus Christ~ 
He died at Rotterdam in 1728. Hi:. 
sermons have passed through many 
editions, The following characte,r 
of them is given by Dr. Dod.ilr~dge: 
" As for the French sermons, I nefc,r 
met with any of them that are to be 
compared with those of iVI. Super
ville, the Protestant divine at Rot. 
terdam, He especially excels in the 
beauty of bi,, imagery, descriptions. 
and similies, and some of the most 
patlletic expostul~tions I ev~r sa.w." 
l\'I. Caillot, also, remarks c.oncerning 
them. th.at they contain " specimens 
of real eloquence, which are equal 
to the most excellent of our Bour
daloues and Massillons.-How suu
lime," adds he," is the exordinm of 
the sermon upfln the nativity of 
Christ!" 

These Translations i:o.nt~in s.er. 
mous selt'cted from the original 
work; and it so happens that tl1ey 
are all different, excppt two whicb 
appear in uoth. 

:\Ve wil.l uot give any opuuun 
respecting the c.omparativc merits 
of the tw.o translations, but wilf 
transcribe a passage from the ori .. 
ginal, then subjoin the translation by 
caeh person, aud leave our readoc:. 
to j ud;e for themseh'es . 

.. On passe plus loin ; c.ar quell<! li11 
v a-t-il nu< questions de' l'hom111e ! & 
l·ou uous d.el)Jaude;-Picu ue ro11voit-i~ 
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pss <'mp~d,.-r h mntabilitc d' Adam> 
~it's l-<'rcres1 il HC ~•agit pas de ce que 
bicu pouvoit faire; mais rlc ce qu'il a 
ju~J devoir faire selon sa sagesse & ~on 
bon plaisir, q11e I' homme ne peut voulnir 
t"ont1hler sa.11s eur.avagance. Disons 
plu,. Par quelle raison croyons-nou~ 
qne Dicu fut oblige a changer I' ordre de 
1a 11nture, & 8. recoul'ir a des voyes sur-
1iaturclles & miraculcuses pour arretcr 
la mutahilite de I' homme? N' etoit-ce 
point assezque Dieu lui eO.t donne toutes 
Jes perfections nl'cessaire• a sa nature, 
& suffisantes pour le rendre heureul dans 
l'etat nature!? II l'avoit laisse miiable, 
ii est vrai; mais eel a etoit convenable 
aux loix de l'ordre. Car cc qui est pure
ment nature!, est muable,capable d'alte
ration & de changeruent. Toutes Jes 
treR.tures du monde, sont sujetles: au 
changement, chacun eu leur genre, 
Comment est- ce q ue l'homme ne l'auroit 
pns c:te dans I<' sien? II n'y a aucune 
creature qui puisse ~tre exempte de <:ette 
rnutahilite quc par une voye surnaturelle, 
& par grace. Or Dieu n'etoit pas oblige 
d'ajoGter la dispensation de la grace ii 
celle de la nature; car outre qu'il est 
lihre & maitre de scs dons, c'est qu'il 
a'etoit sans doute prescrit cette Joi d'or
dre, d'agir successivement & par degrez, 
cmume nous voyons qu'il le fait dans tous 
sea ouvrages; & qu'il avail resolu do 
n' ajouter la grace a la nature, que lor,
que la premiere voye auroit manque, & 
aaroit ete insuffisante." Septieme edi> 
tion, Tome premier, p. 466. 

"This is not all; fur what end is there 
to lhe questions of ·men l They ask, 
whether God could not prevent the mu
tability of Adam? Our business is not 
1rith what God could do, hut with what 
he has thought proper to do, according 
to his wisdom and good pleasure, which, 
without extreme folly, man cannot wish 
to control. Be.ides, what reason have
we for supposing any obligation upon 
God, to change the order of nature, and 
tesort to supernatural and miraculous 
expedients to restrain the mutability of 
mttn? \'Vas it not enough to have given 
him all the perfections essential to h)s 
nature, and sufficient to ensure happiness 
in his original state? He was left muta
ble, it is true; but this wa1 agreeable to 
the laws of order: for that which is 
purely natural is mutable, capable of 
alteration and vici•situde. All the crea
tures ;ire subject to change, every oae in 
his kind; how ,hould not man have been 
so in bis? No creature can be exempted 
from this mutability, but in a supe.rna
tural way, and hy divine grace, God 
was unrler no obligation to add the dis
pensation of grace to that of nature; for 
tieside th~t be is free, ;ind .L.otd of hit 

own favours, he had undouhtedly pr11-
scribed to himself this law of order, ta 
act •uccessivcly and by degrees, na hn 
evidently does i11 all his works,-and had 
resolved not to superadd grace to nature 
till the first economy should have failed, 
a11d proved insufficient." Allen'• Trana. 
lation. p. 138. 

" We may go further 1till; for whar 
end are these questions, relative to man? 
and why arc we asked them? Could not 
God have prevented the mutability of 
Adam? My brethren, the question is, 
not what God Could have done; but what 
he has judged proper to be done, aecord. 
i11g to his wisdom, and the good pleasure 
of !,is will, which men cannot, with1mt 
absurdity, attempt to control, We may 
say more. · What reason have we to 
believe, that God was obliged to changC! 
the order of nature, and to have recourso 
to supernatural, and miraculous, things, 
to put a stop to the mutability of man. 
Was it not enough that God enrlued him 
with all the perfections necessary to his 
natnre,anJ sufficient to render him happy 
in his 11atural state 1 He left him 
cl,angeable, it i• true, but this was con• 
sistent with the order of things. For 
that which is purely natural, is mutable, 
and capable of change and aherntfon, 
All the creatures in the world are 
changeable, ever} one accordin:g. to hi, 
quality. How is rt then that man shoul4 
not be so I No creature can be exempt 
from this mutability, hut by aupernatural 
means, or by the influe11ces of grace:. 
But God was not obliged to add the dis7 
pensation of grace to that of nature ; 
for besides hie being free·, pnd the pro
prietor of his gifts, he undoubtedly pre• 
scribed to him,elf this regulation, to act 
successively, and by degrees, us we oee 
him acting in all his works ; am! that ho 
hod resolved not to add grace to nature, 
until the first plan hod foiled, or was 
found insufficient.'' Reynolds's Trap». 
lation, p. 61. 

Each translator gives us the life 
of the author, Mr. Allen's volume 
contains eleven sermons; Mr. Rey
nolds's, thirteen ;-but Mr. Allen's 
contains a 6ne portrait of Superville, 
which Mr. Reynolds's docs not. It 
is our duty, as Reviewers, to ndd, 
that Mr. Allen's volume very far 
excels the other in the beauty of its 
type, and the excellency of its paper. 
Mr. Allen, who is also the translator 
of Calvin's Institutions, and the au• 
thor of the History of Modern Juda• 
ism, informs us at the beginning, that 
" the sermons now submitted to the 
public are intended to be followed 
by more." 
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STEPNEY ACADEMY, 

Ilep/Jrt '!f the Committet, 1'tad at the 
..d.t11iual Meeting, January 12, 1-819. 

"Yova Committee r4!port, that since 
y1>ul I~ annual meeting, fi~e stndents 
have been recei11ed on the foundation of 
thi,_,Soeiety. 

ii Robert Oxlad, from the church at 
Chatham, has been admitted at Stepney. 
Samuel Nott, from the church at Sa!fron
Walden, ahd Richard May, from the 
church at Falmouth, a_re expected to enter 
immediately. David Davis, from the 
church at· Havl!rfora-West, has been 
placed for one year with the Rev. Micah 
Thoroas of Abergavenny; and David 
Nunnick, from the church at Evesham, 
with the Rev. Mr. Gray, at Chipping
Norton. 

'' The Report of the last year rn~ntioned 
two ·students under the care of the Rev. 
l\'[r, Anderson · of Dunstable-James 
Puntis, and· Edmund Perkins, The 
former bas been admitted at Stepney, and 
the latter is returned into Lancashire. 

/ "Five students have. in the course of the 
past year, left the Academy at Stepney. 
William Stone has obtained, through the 
kindness of the Rev. Joseph Hughes, an 
exhibition at the University of Edinburgh, 
on the foundation of Dr. Ward. John 
Reynolds is supplying the church at Isle
ham, in Cambridgeshire; and.Josiah Den
ham, tbe church at Crayford, in Kent. 
Geotge'Pope is assistant preacher in the 
church at' Collingham, with the Rev. Mr. 
Nicholls. Samuel Day is preaching to a 
congregation near.Melbourn. W. Fi,her. 
wbo had spent two years with the Rev. 
Mr. Pengilly of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, is 
!ettled over the church at Cold Rowley 
m the county of Durham; and John 
Bane, who had spent two years with the 

-..._, Rev. Mr, Kinghorn, is become the pastor 
",of the church at Aylesham in Norfolk. 

"TherP. are forty-four ministers now em
ployed, either in stated or occasional la
bours, ,vho liave received advantages. in a 
greater or less de.gree, under the patron
age of this Society; ancl who are thereby, 
doubtless, better qualified for their sacred 
employment. From many of these good 
men: very plbasing accounts have ~~en 
re_ce,ved of their usefulness iu the tf,"rk 
•t the Lord, in the situations wherch5ro-

V& L, XI, 

vidence has placed tliem-in England 
and Wales-; md in Ireland·." · 

It was respectfully and earnestly re,. 
commended to the ministers in London, 
to form Coininittl"es, with a view to solfoit 
sopport from the friends of religion and 
literature in their respective ~onnp,iion,; 
as the best mean, of augmenting the funds 
of the Society. It was requested, at ther 
same time, that all tile friends of the 
Stepney Institution woul1:f unite in fervent 
supplications to the great Head of the 
church, that he would sbed in abumlance 
the powerful and gracious inftnences of 
his Spirit upon it, that it might flourish 
as the vine, and ca,rt forth iu roots u 
Lebanon. _ 

Thanks were voted to several persons, 
for donations of books to the Stepney Ji. 
brary. The catalogue of books in the 
library may be seen at Mr. Button's, Pa
ternost~r-row, and at Stepney. 

The Committee for the present year 
are, the Rev. Dr. Newman, President I 
Joseph Gutteridge, Esq. Treasurer; the 
Rev. Thomas Thomas, Secret,..ry ; the Rev. 
Joho Edwards; the Rev. Thu mas Griffin; 
the Rev. James Hoby; the-Rev. Joseph 
himey; the Rev. George Pritchard; 
Daniel Alexander, Esq. ; .Mr. Chapman 
Barber; Mr. William Beddome; Mr, 
William Burls; Mr. W. P. Bartlett; Mr. 
w~ Cornwell; Mr. J. Vanford; Mr. Jon.· 
Dawson; Mr. H. Fletcher; Mr. W. 
Freme; Mr. W. Gillman; .Mr. J. Mar
shall; Mr. J. Penny; Mr. E. Smith; 
Mr. J. J. Smith; and Mr. R. Westley. 

Classi,:al Tutot-The Rev. S. Young, 
St~pney. 

llfothematfral Tutor-The Rev. F. A. 
Cox,A.M. Hackney. 

Subscriptions and donations are r&
ceived by the Treasurer; or ar.y gentle
man of the Committee; and by Mr. B. 
Lepard, Punderson-place, Bethnal-green, 
Collector, 

Applications on behalf of the candi
dates may be sent to the Secretary. 

The following Form is recommended to 
such persons as may be inclined to be
queath legacies for the support of this 
Institution : 

hu,. I give and beq!l.eath u11to tho 
Trr.as11rer, fur the time being, of The 
Baptist Academical Institution at Stepney, 
near London, established in the year 18 fO, 
the sum of ------ t• ~~ ~ppli,ul 

'2 II 
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to,oards ~11pporti11g and r,a,·1·ying on tl,e 
design$ of the said. Institution; whic1, I 
direct to be pnid hy my executors, within 
---- mm,ths tiftc,· my decease, out ,if 
my person.al eHate. 

••• 
DEATH OF THE LA.TE QUEEN. 

Tm; London dissenting ministers of the 
three denominations, desirous of mani
festing their attachment to the Royal Fa
mily, held an extraordinary meeting at 
the Librar.v, Red-cross·street, February 
9, 181!1, when the following Resolutions 
were unanimously adopted: 

1. That our strong feelings of attach
ment to the illustrious House of Bruns
wick. both as Britons and as Protestant 
Dissenters, excite in us a lively interest 
in any ev,-nt which must affect ihe happi
ness of our Royal Family. 

2 That the Death of the late Qnecn, 
while it calls for our humble and pious 
submission to such a disirensation, as the 
appointment of infinite and infallible Wis
dom, powerful! v claims our cordial sym
pathy with those who lament the inter
ruption which it occasioned in the enjoy
mP-nts of public and domestic life. 

3. That the moral advantages derived 
to society from her Majesty's own exam
ple, and the discountenance which she 
uniformly and steadily shewed to vice, 
cannot be too highly appreciated ; and 
that the loss of such a pattern in an 
exalted station, ru11st, by every friend to 
religion and virtue, be deep)y deplored. 

4. That though we deem 1t most expe
ilient and r"spectful to ahstain from such 
personal communications of onr feelings, 
as miuht revive the painful sensations 
w.bich0 have agitated the :minds of the 
Royal Family, we do sincerely condole 
with the Prince Regent, and the .other 
branches of his Royal House, on the de
mise of their· beloved and revered parent; 
and are at the same time sensible that the 
poignancy of their griPf must be consi
derably alleviated, hy the recollection of 
the exemplary filial piety. which they 
manifested towards her durmg her pro
tracted illness. 

Signed by ordPr of the meeting, 
W'tLLIAM NEWMAN, D.D. Chairman. 

• • • 
ASSOCIATIONS 

WILL BE HELD: 

\VrLTS and SoMllMET, at Wiirminstcr, 
l\pri\.· 14, ·1819. - BtotonnsntnE', 'at 
Rushden, Northamp,to).lmtre,May 6,181 \I. 

ANNUAL MRE'l'INGS. 

IRISH FREE-SCHOOLS, LONOOllt. 
Tm, Annual Meetings 1>fthese Schools, 

situated in· St. Giles's, and on Saffron-hill, 
have been held during the preeent month. 
Neal'ly 500 children of both sexes are 
daily instructed in rending .the scripturu,
Much good has been accomplished iii' 
bettering the morals and circumstapces 
of the· poor children. The exa.niination 
of the children ex•cited ·great interest.;; 
and, proved highly satisfactc,ry · to the
company which assembled on· ·these oc,: 
casions. , 

• • • 
ORDINATIONS. 

CORSLEY, WILTS. 

Rev. Jolm Parsons, October 1, 1818; 
Introductory address, Rev. Mr. Philips,· 
Questions, Rev. T. Gough, Westbury 
Leigh. Ordination prayer, Rev. Mr. 
Robarts, Strewton. Charge, Rev. W. 

· Clift, Address to ·the Church, Rev. S •. 
Saunders, Frome. The meeting-house. 
was opened April 11, 1811, for buildini 
which the congregation are £2oo·in ar• 
rears. Mr. Parsons was to visit London 

· earlfin the year, to solicit contributions. .... 
RED RUTH, CORNWALL. 

Ri;v. John Dore, October 28, 1818.
Reading of the scriptures· and prayer, 

. Rev. Mr. Dore, Lymington. Int~oduc
tory address, Rev. Mr. Lane, Helston, 
Ordination prayer, and charl?e, 2 Tim. ii, 
15, Rev. Mr. Pryer, Falmouth. Address 
to the church, Deut. iii. 8, Rev. Mr •. 
Down, Truro. 

• • • 
IPSWICH. 

R:ev. William Reynolds, fro111 Blan,1-
ford-street, London, November 10, 1818, 
-Readinl? of the scriptures and prayer, 
Rev, Mr. Weare, Ipswich. Introductory 
address, Rev. Mr. Cole, Otley. Ordina· 
lion prayer, Rev. Mr. Thompson, Grnn
disburgh, Charge, 2 Tim. ii. 7, Rev. 
Mr. Keeble, London. Ad,lress to the 
church, 1 Tim. iii. 15, Rev, Mr. Ward, 
Diss, 

••• 
LOWESTOFT. 

):'t.v. Mr. White, March 2, 1819,
Reiiiling of ·the· ·5criptures anti prnyr,r; 
Rev . .Mr, Morris. Charge, .1. Petet ' 
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1, 2, Ilcv. Mr. Goymer. Introductory 
addres,, ordination prayer, and address 
to the church, Rev., xvii. 14, Rev. Mr. 
Wotd, . 

••••• 
CHEPSTOW, l\iONMOUTHSHIRE. 

( A Church newty .formed.) 
Rev, JoshuB Lewis, December 25, 

1818.-Rcading of the scriptures and 
prayer, Rev. Mr. Jon~•• o,f ~~rditf. In
troductory address, ordmal1(m prayer, and 
~barge, Mai, ii. 5-7, Dr. Ryland. Ad
dress to the church, 1 ,Thess; v. 12, 13, 
Rev. John James, of l'ont Rhydykin. 

The church at Chepstow return their 
grateful acknowledgments _ to those 
churches and individuals who kliidly 
received Mr. Lewis, and contributed 
towards their place of worohip, on which 
a debt of ahout ,;f400 yet remains. 

••• 
NEW CHAPELS OPENED. 

HADLEIGH, SUFFOLK. 

September 2, 1818,· a ·Baptist chapel 
was opened at Hadleigh, Suffolk'. Read
ing and prayf!r, ReT, 'Mr; Squirrel, of Sut• 
ton; Rev, Mr. Wa1·d, of Diss, prea,cbed 
in the morning. P_.: M. Reading and 
prayer, Rev. Mr. Taylor, Independent; 
and Rev. Mr. While, · of Lowesloft, 
preached. Eveni,ni,. ;Rev. Mr. Parker 
p1eacbed. · ·" · ~ -

• • • 
WOITON-UNDER:EDGE. 

October 15, 1818, 'the newly-erected 
Baptist chapd at Wotton°under-Edge, 
was opened for divine.worship. Sermons 
by Dr. Ryland, Rev: W. Jay, and Rev. 
W. Winterbotham, Prayers by Rev. 
Messrs. Edkins, or Forest Green; Lewis, 
of Wotton; Risbop, of Gloi1cestcr; Jones; 
Hawkins; and Sibree. ' 

It is about a century since this church 
was formed, about which time the house, 
in which they formerly met, was filled up 
for that purpose. 

••• 
GREENFORD, MIDDLESEX. 

W_EDBER-STREET, SURRY-ROAD. 
A neat meeting-house ha, been erect

~d, 30 feet by 45, in this new neigh
bourhood. It was op~ned on Wednesday, 
March 3, 1819, when Messrs. Pritchard, 
lvimey, and Upton preached. The con
gregation is to be constantly •upplied by 
Mr. J. Barnett, late of Bradford, Wilts. 

• • • 
OXFORD-STREET, LONDON. 

A !';ood meeting-house has been fitted 
up for the use of the church and congre
gation under the care of .Mr. John Buck. 
It was opened F,,bruary, 1819. Dr. 
Waugh, and Mr. Davis of Plymouth Dock, 
preached on the occasion. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL, 
South-Street, Walu·orth-Common • 
'fms school has cost 1891. 10s. 6d. 

There are now 386 children on the books. 
It is intended to occupy the morning and 
afternoon of the sabbath in the instruc
tion of the children, and to establish 
divine worship in tbe evening. 

To defray the above-mentioned el!• 
penses, application is now made to the li
berality of the public. -

Subscriptions will be received by T. 
Thompson, Esq. Brixton-hill, Sorry; J. 
Aylwin, Esq. Walworth-villa, Walworth. 
common; Rev. J. M'. Cramp, 1, Bucking
ham-place, Keat-road ; Messrs. T. and 
B. Pewtress, 67, Newington-causeway; 
and Mr. Warn, Mano!'-plaice, Walworth. 

• ... 
SOCJE1Y 

FOR REDUCINGPdOR RATES. 
'MR. B. WILLS, King'sHead, Poultry, 

Secretary, &c. requests information con
cerning modes of employri,ent which will 
not interfore with those already existing; 
and the various ways in wilich the Poor 
Rates may be dimirushe,J. 

• • • 
REV. THOMAS SOWERBY. 

IN O'-lr ~ext Nl~lflber we iq,tend giving a cor .. 
rect Memoir of the late Mr. SOWERBY, tile 
ma teria.ls for which will be provided by oue of 
his intimate friends, and a Deacon of the church 
of which Mr. Sowerby was pastor at Battle
hriclre. We arc happ)" to have such aa oppor
tunity of contradicting an unjust statement 
which has been made, that Mr. Sowerby was 
ueclccted by his brethren in th~ mioistry ; by 
all ofwhem he was held 111 very high estimatiou. 

REV. DR. JENKINS. 
,vE understand thtt, a frieod of the late Dr. 

A convenient house has been fitted up, 
in which Mr. Richard Thatcher constant• 
ly preaches. Messrs. Pritchard and 
Ivimcy preached at the opening on the 
16th of February, 1819, when a church 
was forn,ed, consisting of nine members. 
Much good has been done since the 
gospel has boen introduced into thisand 
lht .t.dj'Qining vill11ges, 

JENKINS has uudcrtak,n io publish t"'° 
,·olumes of sermons, to whi~h B NemQir of Pr, 
J eukius will ~• prefixed. 



LIN ES, 
W1'ttten 011 readin~· of tl1t melilticl,oly Deatli of M,·s. Sutton, in tl!,j 

Missionary Herald fe,· Fcbrua111. 
0 Tuou SuPREM> ! whose wondrous works and ways 
Ours far surpass, as heaven transcends the earth! 
Shrourl11d in rlarkness, thy Almighty b,md 
Our bliss bestows, and then unseen recall:;, 

. 'l\vas !are ,,·e saw, with an unmingtid joy, 
Bumi11g with love to Christ, a happy pair; 
A pair, whose glowing ,;eal tbis island v~in 
Attempted to confine. Of lands they pear<f 
Wrapr in a moral darkness, Reason vain 
Should 'tempt t'.' penetrate; teeming wjt~ ~o,µp 
Invaluable, which of no arm had beard 
To biine salvatio.n, but t~2se idol god¥ 
Whom they dece1v'd suppos'd thi~ po)ver p<m,e,~. 
Heard but of Ganges' cleansing fqunt, wl1os~ lav~ 
May from e_xternd filth the body cleanse, " · · · 
'But leaves 11,e soul still_ vile, as all must do, 
The one e,cept the Saviour•~ blood supplies. 
This pair (whom the important subject near 
Had led us to forget,) in question h~ra 
Jehovah asking in the sacred page;· 
" Whom shall I send, and ,yho for us will go, 
To ti:11 this dyiug race, ONE AaM there i•. 
Which RATH salvatiou hrought, aad them c;an sa:r,; 
One fount still open stands, for yilest free; 
There bid them ,vash and live?" An ~wer quick, 
Prompted by love to_ souls, rrturIJs-" U_s send; 
We ""ill thy message bear-,-R!)ill,t to Wl-t mount 
On which Jhe La-mb was slain, ~d guilt l!!l'n'd," 
!fhey go: and daily prayers. to ~ e11,;en are. sent, . 
That KE who rnli,s the waves ~i!/ panger 1'-~P , 
_from tbem. far distant ;~anil these prayers are heard, 
,!Jow glad our hearts th' intepigence receiv'd 
,0.£ their arrival safe, l\IIU pr,ospects bright 
To· orllalilent with gems the :Saviour's CfO_I\'µ. . 

-But iheseaefightsome hopes have only serv'd 
-1'11 lilacken following scenes! Our sist.~r 's goAl' ! 

,. : -Gp~e from h<;{ work belq,·,'d ! ·. Our brother's 1eft 
· A wand'reiin a distant land! One b8he, 

' D.~r pledge' bf swJet conl).eifoµ, cheers his hea,t; 
·And while 'it-pleases 'gives tbe'~eenest p_ain . 
. c Ah'! why grentGod isthis( faith staggerJ! her1, 
And·hut witJ\ trembling hand tht Ili-omise ))old~ •. 

· lte-aion wi.th a.vfal baste ~surps the throne, 
Arraigns before her baT infallil>le · 
Thy 4eep designs ;-with daririg boast she ll,Sks, 
While murmurs and r~piniogs fill her train, ' 
"Why thus thy conduct. to the sons of men? 
Art thou the good, the wise, the only wise? 
It cannot be! Thou ill in tqis hast done!" .. · 
But stop, blasphemer daring! Stay, 0 stay 
Thine insults to thy G_op ! Let Fo1ith. her .seat 
Resume. Reason, abash'<l retire; while Hope 
Fast binds the soul to that unshaken wo'rd, 
Which still declares, " All things shall .war¼ for goo~;• 
0 come, thou 'ble,t Suhmission; lay us low ; ' 
Calm our rebellion at the Saviour's feet: 
God still is wi,e, and still in goodness acts;-
And though from us our" dear delights" he takes, 
He takes bis own, and "BLli8SiD Ut: llU N.l,MJd" 

Bristol, Feb. 6, 1819. PLOllATO!t. 
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J:ztracts fr~n• lhe Rev, Isuuc M•Cartl,y1 
I ol!,Tll,Ul, dated 

.4bbyle~, December 26, 1818. 
DsAR Bao'<HER, 

Saturday, '26.~I preached at Mr. 
p,'s, near the Poor-man's-bridge, and was 
well attended. 

Lord's-day, fi!7.~I preached at Ab
bylei1<, a,np published my intention of 
baptiziag two persons at three o'clock 
p, 111.; at which time I had a large con
course of most attentive spectators, and 
several of them the most respectable of 
tho.t·c~ufltry. I baptized them at the 
Poor-man's-bridge. This · was a fi11e 
opportuaity to preach my adorable Re
deemer to the astoaished auditory, as an 
all-sufficientSaviour1 ~hich was the ob
je~t of my givirig publicity to it. I also 
gave a short description of baptism, sung 
a_ hyma, prayed, and then baptized them 
on the profession of their repentance to
wards God, and faith in our Lord Jesus 
Christ; and when I came up out of the 
water, advised the people to Tead the 
word of God diligently for themselves, 
to see whether tbese things are so, and 
informe.t them I purposed pre~ching at 
Mr. F.'s, near the bridge, at five; where 
I had a l,1.rge congregation. I preached 
from Acts ii. 41, 42: "Then they that 
gladly Teceived his word were baptized : 
and the same day there were added onto 
them about 3,000 souls. And they con
tiaue4, st\ldfastly in the apostles' doc
trine and fellowship, and in breaking of 
liread, and in prayers." I' l1ave much 
C:l!LWle tQ praise the J..ord for bis goodness 
to me, in making •P unworthy a creature 
~he honoured instruruenl of leading pe
rishing sinners to tl\e knowlel)ge of the 
tllorious g_ospeL 

Qn Monday, J anqary ~. I inspected 
P, C.'s school. He had 126 children 
pr~sent; SB of them repetilioners; 16 of 
them repeated one chapter cacl\; 10, 
two chapters each; eight repeated three 
each; one repeated four, ancl 1bree re
~eated five each: these were got off 
~•nee 1oy last visit to that country, and 
,everal are Catholics. I also inspected 
Mrs. C.'s school; she is well qualified to 
teach, 11nd seeras most attentive to the 
c5hilijr11~ u11der · her superintendence. 

he h.ad 68 children preaent, 14 of whom 

~re re petitioner•: one child repeated 
pne chapter ; five repeated two each ; 
three repeated threeeach; three repeated 
!onr ~ach; and one repeated ten. 

January, 11.-1 inspected Mr. G.'s 
school at Ferbane, He had 40 children 
present; 12 of whom are repetitioners. I 
also inspected Mrs. H.'s school. She had 
about 40 children present, and I think 
they had made the greatest proficiency, 
for the time, of any children I e'°r ,aw, 
which is owing to her indefatigable at
tention. 
· Wedne,day, 13.-Preachtd at Bal
lycumber. l\fy congregation was much 
larger than on Sunday evening. Friday, 
11~ 'fullamore; Saturday, ~ Rahue. I 
,1n1 liA)rry to anuounce the opposition mad., 
tq tli!! education of the chtldren, by the 
pri1>1it in this neighbourhpod. Several Gf 
tli-:, cl)ili:lrtn have returru:d the Testa-
111~n!s, I seemed to take little notice of 
their CIJI).duct, but simply told them, that 
those who· left • tlw school woµ.ld not 
be r~-',!,d11Utled, · which seemed to have 
µ1qre . iajlu~ ~ 11 thou.sand arg11-
me11t,s. 

:\Vl~11djly, 18.-1 inspected a schoof, 
>1n<j uotwithstand~ the opposition, we 
h~ 57 children present; !!S of whom re
!"lated chapters of the New Testament. 
This evening preached at Keltuhber cas• 
tie, ,1nd ~as. nun;ierously attended, al
though the first time there. Tue:,dny, in the 
school-ronm. I have the, happiness to say, 
the fruits of our aertions to promulg'lte th!' 
knowledge of the ~ospd in thio ueigbhoui;. 
hood now appear, as several of the young 
people have for11rnd prayer-mee1iugs, ,t 
which they won,bip God io my abseuce; 
and the younger c\11-Ss, under the super, 
intendcnce nf lY,Llss 13. 4re increasing in 
the knowledge of the scriptures, and take 
the utmost pleasure in attendillg at the 
meeting to sing the praises of their adora
ble Lord, I look forw<1rd to the tiJlle 
when the revival of the drooping cause of 
God shall appear iu R•hue, through the 
means of the school, and preaching uf the 
word of life. We m~st plougli in hope, as 
we have th~ ;irnmisc of God to eucourag,: 
us;-" In the moruiug sow thy aecd," &c. 

Wednesday, 20.-I iuspected th;, 
new school at Nockavil, taught by Mr, 
JW•M. and WJ.der the su!Jeriutendence of 
Mrs, T, B. who take~ the \llQl.Oat i!iteres~ 
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in the promotion of the object there. This 
day was most inclement : nevertheless, ,,·e 
liar! i,5 t:hildren present,. though they 
]rn~w nothing ofmy coming. . 

Thursday, February 4.-P rocecdcd to 
:i\foumnoth, and obtained permission to 
preach in the market-house ; sent tlrn 
bellman to give publicity to my preaching 
that evening, and had about 300 most at
tenth·c hearers. All seemed to be much 
pleased, and several cxpre~sed the most 
ardent wishes for my return. 

Lord's-day, February 7.-Preached at 
Abhvleix at ten o'clock A, M. ; and al 
1'1r. °F.'s, at the Poor-map's-bridge, at six 
o'clock in the evening. On Monday and 
Tuesday at Mr. C.'s. ltis most delightful 
to see the people flocking from house to 
:house to hear the word of life. 

I:rtract of a Letter from P. B. a Reader 
'1f the Irish Scriptures, dated 

Kilmatigue, Feb. 11, 1819, 

IN the course of the past month I have 
been reading and explaining the word of 
life in my own neighbourhood; and the 
Lord, blessed be his boiy name, is work
ing among them so far as to make them 
,rilling to hear his word. I was at the 
house of J. M. a few days ago, reading 
and explaining the Irish Testament. Aftc:,r 
night-fall, both men and women crowded 
1n until the house ,vas almost full, and 
c;o~tinued there until about ten o'clock. 
They prod the greatesl attention, an_d 
said, that they did not know why their 
clergy should forbid the people to read 
that blessed book. One of the men re
plied, " It is for fear that we_· should 
know any thing but what they dictate to 
us, and pay them well for; hut," added 
'be, " if I was able to read, I never would 
part with the Irish Testament." I tuld 
bim, the scriptures were not made for the 
i-eader more than the hearer, and that he 
should go to hear the word of the Saviour 
wliere he could hear it read. He said, he 
would · 'nor would· he be afraid of any 
man, a~d requested me to go to his place, 
When the people were about to separate, 
be told tl,em, the night before he had 
been playing cards, but how much more 
happy be found himself this evening, in 
listening to what be bad never l1eard 
before. 

Last sabbath night I went to the next 
villaae. I read the scri('tures in the house 
of A. H. When the neighbours heard 
that I was there, and that I bar! the Irish 
Testament with me, thes came in and 
)le~rd with the greatest attention, I en
deavoured to show theru the free redemp
tion· by Je¥u5 Christ, ancHheir owu state 

by nature and practice. The day follow. 
ing, twn of the men came to my own hou,e. 
They ,aid· tlrey. would come every day 
while I was at home, that they might be 
able to read Irish themselves. One of 
them harl three little boys going to G.'s 
school, and said lie never would take them 
away fut the priest, or any other man. I 
slept al the house of P. H two ni~hlsagv, 
~nd read anrl explained ·the word of Hod 
to the family, which they were happy to 
hear. He requt•sted me to give his sou a 
Testament, which he Wfmld keep safo.Jy.~ 

Extract of a Letter from the Rev. T; C
Keeu, of Newry, dated 

Febrttary 15, 1819. 

I II A VE the mortification to say, .ihat 
the place in which we meet for wors_i\ip 
is not sufficiently large to contain a\J. ~ho 
would attend ou an evening, We },ave 
admitted one member to church-fellow• 
snip since I wrote lasi:, an<:! have. an!)t,l;er. 
candidate, "'ho will be received as. soo" 
as suitable information ~especting lllOral 
character has been obtaine!I, .. . . . , . 

L~st Lord's-day week I preached in the' 
city of Armagh, for the, ~ndependent mi; 
nister there; l am. desir,ous of uqiting with, 
pious men of every denomin'ltion 'in 
promoting the welfare, of this. CO\(lltry, 
and am happy to be able to _say, there 
are some ministers of this. descrintion 
whhin a few miles of me, who are like, 
minded. Through the kindness o(<>ne 
of them I shall be able to leave N ev.:ry 
next. Lord's-~ay, on which occasion I 
intend preaching in ,the morning ap,out 
fiv~ miles distant, al)d in the evenil)g 
about seven. 

Extract of a Letter from w. M. "Reader 
of the Irish Script:ures, 

Balli11acarr01D, February 17, 1819, 

IN my last journall let you know tha\ 
I was to return to Tyrara. For tliese fou~ 
years past, ·when I have passed through 
that country, I called at a village of Ca
tholics, whose chief. object was cpntro• 
versy, aud wresting the scriptures, to SU('• 
port their superstitions .. I grew discour· 
aged, and thought of nol calling again, 
However, calling again on my · return1 
there was not one word of contradictio11, 
but all paid ;,uentio11: The Lord lrns hi~ 
owu ti111e when to seek and find a Jost 
sheep, Three· of the•e persons staid all 
night, nor had tht y any sleep.· 'l'l\tY 
saw how· a sinner can be accepted with 
God. Darkness seemed removed fro,~.l 
their minds, except coucern1ng the real 
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resence, wl,ich they could not give np. 
~'he sixth chapter of Jolm'• gospel was 
end over aud over again, but the veil 

:till continued. I referred them to 

a soul, during the last four year,, has 
been called out of darkness, and it is sur-. 
prising to hear the answers and views 0£ 
the very children at the schools. 

i Corinthians for an e1pla11at1on, but had 

Account of the Present Stnte of the Schools 
of the Baptist Irish Society, by the S11,o 
perintendent, Jlev. Josiah Wilson of 
BaUina, in a Letter to the Secretary. 

Ballina, March 9, 1819. 
DEAR Sra, 
I mentioned in my last journal that the 

society had in Connaught 60 schools, and 
16 in other part, of the country; aud 
that there are 17 Irish readers, who are 

· actively employed. I now proceed to 

to part without success. However, they 
requested I would soon be with them 
again, and accordingly I was, Thei_r 
champion, a man of ~rent natural. ah,h
ties who read~ the scnptures both m En
glish and Irish, said he would ralher, 
than any other consideration, that this 
doubt, ( concerning the real presence'.) 
could be removed. I observed that thetr 
priests appeared to h~ve no idea of ~he 
spirituahty of the script~res, and bemg 
deceived, they must deceive others; _f~r, 
by their own e•pressions, when admm,s
tering the wafer, every one of them takes 
it to his own condemnation, as he says, 
"If.ye receive it clear from sin it is eter
nal nourishment; if otherwise, eternal 
damnation." Judge then for yourselves. 
I then reaJ Hebrews 1. " By one oa:er
ing," &c.· At length, through the blessing 
of God, this had the desired effect. I 
showed them the dreadful state they were 
in; the pr(ncipal antagonist shed tear~; 
and exclanued, " We are undone, 
.Another added, " We are." 1:he third 
only said, " It was a great m1rac!~ to 
feed the 5,000 with the five loave_s, &c. 
This hrouaht oil another explanation. I 
besought 0 tliem to hear patiently. I 
showed them, that amongst the miracles 
perfqrmed by the apostles, in the name 
of Christ none dared to say they ever 
wrought 'a miracle on 'him. This they 
agreed to. Two of them said as the 
jailor, "What shall we do to be saved?" 
I ~ave them the same answer the jailor 
got.· . " For your comfort," said I, " the 
i:all is, Come out of her, my people. If 
ye arc the people of God, ye will obey 
the call." · Two of them saicl, they would; 
the other did not utter a word. We 
parted, each having a longing desire to 
meet again ; iµcleed, at th)s ti~e, I h~v.e 
been overjoyed in every direction, a v1s1-
hle blessing attending. our labours. But 
after a calm, a storm is naturally expect
ed; having met Mr. Wilson yester
day returning from Tubbercurry, he 
hr9ught the disagreeable account, that ~II 
the schools in that neighbourhood are dis
persed ,by the wicked priests ; however, 
there is no opposition in these parts yet, 
and there are so many have heard the 
scriptures read, that I hope there will he 
little made, As the cause is the Lord's, 
we have only to rest assured, that, in )ii, 
own appointed time, he will accomphsh 
/>is promises to his church. We have 
great cause for thanksgiving; tha.t hither
to our labour has not been in vain, l\lauy 

state particulars relative to some of the 
schools, that will serve as motives to gra• 
titudc and to increased exertions. 

Scnoot No. 1. Since the last inspec• 
tio11, seven boys have left thi, school; 
having continued as long as their parents 
could allow them: most of them entered 
the school without a knowledge of their 
letters ; but on their leaving, they could 
,·ead, write, and cast accounts, sufficiently 
well for all the common purposes of life; 
and bdng at the head of the Testament 
class, they had from 20 to 60 chapters 
committed to memory ; the school has 
not been established two years. Many 
more have left under similar circum
stances, but I was not personally ac
quainted with them. 

No. 3. Is one of the new schools esta
blished this year, in the centre of a bog, 
en which there are some rays of light al
ready communicated, never before dis
covered ; I inspected it last Saturday 
with maclMatisfac1ion; nor was the saliI
tatiou I received on my way home less 
grateful. A woman, a stranger to me, 
but who knew my errand, addressed me 
by the common salutation, "You are 
welcome, Sir." I thanked her. She re
joined," God bless yuu, Sir, for coming 
to this part." 

No. 7. Is a school estahlisheu in May 
last· the master is a Catholic, but indefa
tiaable In his duty; which is evinced by 
th0e attendance of the children, of whom 
I have never found less than 95 present; 
and it should be remembered, that th• 
masters seldom knew of my coming. · • l 

No. 25, Is the " Norwich school;" 
yon will observe there are no childre1~ in 
the alphabet; this is, generally speakmg,_ 
a certain mark of attention Oil tht' pdrt ot 
the teacher; there are 20 girls learning 
to knit. 

No. 27. Is the school that was re
duced to 24 i. but, us I pr~dicted, it is in~ 
·state of. convalescenC'e; 1t was woundeu .. 
but not mortally. 
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No. 4,1. h tl,e best schMI on the 
e,fablisbmcnt ; there a,·e so many chil
dren, that I have engaged the master's 
~ster to help him, at £4 per an11um; I 
have therefore marl,ed the salary £5 for 
this quarter, 

No. 45. Had a less number than 
usual, in consequence of the fever pre
vRiling in the neighbourhood, as it does 
still in many districts. I notice it, to say, 
that a respectable lady, in the vicinity of 
the school, has taken the charge of tS of 
the children for tbe present, who live noar 
h.,r, whom ,he instructs three hours in the 
day. 

0No. 50. In this school three girls re
peated the whole of the Gospel of John, 
I lurving appointed that gospel to be 
committed to memory iR all the •chools. 
Many in this and in other schools repeat• 
o>d nearly as much ; but these are the first 
who con111leted the book, for which I re· 
warded them, I wish that some of our 
English friends would send me some in
teresting publications to dispose of in this 
wav. 

No. 5t, 11,is is one of the smallest 
of the schools as ro number, but, perhaps, 
the 11reatest as to utility; the reason for 
which is, that several ladies occasionally 
assist in teacbil!g the children. 

In this school tiiere is a little, I was 
going to say angel, but I s~ould say gfrl, 
who entered the :school at its commence
ment in Ma; last, ·a little more than six 
years of age at present, who repeated 
c=otly ten chapters in Jchn, and who 
did not know her /.etters when she enter
ed the school. There is also a little hoy 
ef the same age, who, when I inspected' 
the school two months before, was put
ting his letters together, and who at the 
last inspection, was able ro •p~ll and read, 
and ,..pealed nearly three chapters cor
ree1 ly. 

These are specimens, whic~ miitht ~e 
~eatly multiplied, of what ts d~1ng m 
the schools for the money co1Hnhuted 
for the support of the Baptist Irish 
Snciety. Wr- neP.d not wonder that 
there should be opposition from those 
who ~~nnot e11dorc the light. 

I will add hert', that the Irish 
~cadtrs are generally very diligent in 
the discharge of their important work; 
a. wmk which some. of them feel to be as 
delightful, as competent judges know it 
lo L,e advantageous. Many persons have 
been, I hope, saviogly converted by 
thrir useful labours. 

With respect to my preaching1 1 !"ill 
nol ,ay much:" God is my witness, whom 
I serve in tl,e 11:ospel of liis Son." I 
J)rea.oo wl.eJM:vcr an opportunity ptfcrs; 

end thrre j9 in nlrnost ever! plac~ nn in 
creasing rlesite tn he~r; indeed, !hi~ i, 
much more <!xtensh•e th11n 1 cRn po,siblJ 
gratify. AlrcMly hove I lle&rd the cry, 
'' If the schools ore broken u1r, you Clln 
comt! and preach to u, the ~fte,ier," 
There are so· rnall'y \\>h(nvi,I, to hear the 
gosptl, that I should rejoice to hove n 
fellow lnbnutcr in this extensive field. 

Permit me egnin to request, that thi1 
snbject may be setimtsly considered bJ' 
the committee; but whether I have any 
one to share this honour with me or not, 
thongh I cannot do all I wi$h, I will, by 
divine assistance, do all I can; and tlleri 
say, " I am an unprofitable servant." 

I received your letter reqnesting me 
to go to Dublin, which I will endea
vour to comply with by the lime men• 
tioned. In order to which, although it 
was not till yesterday that I completed 

· this quarter's inspection, I. will begin 
again next week, as, through mercy, my 
health is perfectly restored ; b·ut I will 
talte care to be at home to pay the 
School-masters and readers by the closi! 
of the month. 

You will please to forward books im• 
· mediately tq Ballir,a, as I wish to pro
vide for the schools before I go to Dublin, 
and the Erriii men will want liooks at the 
end of the month. · · 

Slates, not less than twelve dozen; 
~nglish Testanients, the samt\ number; 
with a good stock of Spelling Books, 
Primers, and Table Books; and some 
Alphabet Cards. 

J. WILSON. 

STATE OF THE FUNDS, 
TH B exhausted state of the funds of 

the Society, has rendered it necessary 
that prompt and P-nergetic measures 
should be immediately adopted to'endea: 
vour to replenish them. For tl,at purpose, 
the Committee have reqiiested the Rev. 
Moses Fisher of Liverpool, and the Rev. 
B. H. Draper of Coseley, to visit Scot• 
land in the month of April ; which they 
have kindly undertaken to do. The Rev. 
Wm; Shenstone of London has also en• 
gage<I to visit Livetpool for the same ob
ject. Some others of their brethren in 
the ministry have signified their readiness 
to go to other parts of thC' kingdom. 

The Committee respectfully remind th8 
friends of Irelanii, thet there are nearly 
otte hundred persons employed, who nre 
looking up to the Society for support, 

Donations will be received hy William 
Burls, Esq. Treasurer, .56, Lothbury; au,i 
Mr. Ivimcy, Secretary, Harpur-stre<t, 
London, 
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SERAMPORE. 
From M•·• Ward to Dr. Ryland, dated 

Serampore, Septemb,r 4, 1818, 
. I sEND you on th~ other side one of 
l{ristno'• journals, He is ijt present 
)Jere: J1c .caJUe down for the riestoratiou 
1Jf his health, and has preach.ed hrre 
with g~cal acceptauce. But, till the 
Spirit is poured out fron1 on high, all our 
.e/fort• are vain .as it respects fruit, Oh! 
my dear. Sir, what.shall we do, unless 
this blessing be soon po11red out. Our 
Christian Jfoidoos 11re dw11rf~; oi;r 
)learers sleeµ, or ·go away unmoved by 
the most awakeQing di•courses, The 
labourers are f.ew, ans) poor al).d weak; 
but, if refreshed · by this living water, 
i?ch one would l,ecome a Samson, 
. Eitl1er w.e bave not bit· the chord 
wl1i,1:h toucJ,es the heart of a lfiudoo, or 
it is our jargon, or something or 01h.er is 
a.misa, fQw.ert:ul .impres.siqns, as in 
J)avid Brainerd'• ~opgre(;Ations, J'Yll 
:b.a•e nev.er st,en. 

C~1.mot you E1,g!ish Ch1istians he)p 
JlS more, 11ot ):,y money; b.ut cannot you 
priy mor~! pray tµore ferv.ently, f.or thi., 
,one liltssmg~thi, outp.qurh1g of 1hi, 
/>pirit's intluence. Human strength of 
Jiod~ in this col)ntry js ,is the str,ength of 
IJ ch1li:I; and labour here is indeed l11bour, 
~11/1 lherefore ,, ),ah.our in vain" heri, 
P•~•lls IJ]Uc)l ipor,e th11n in a cohl climate, 
Still, the ~l,id' grounr! ,of grlef is, thiit 
r•yn~cJ.s, )11,e .hl.ades of grau, are perish
ing, Oh! my dear Sir, let tpe peop)il 
of Englllll~I li,,ten to this loud call, the 
groan~ o.f perishing 111illio1Js, aud Jet 
thern try wh.111 fen~nt inwrouiilit pr.aytr 
t~q do, 

¥ ours, i11 .th.e J:il!~! r~lati11n, 
W, W-,.n}I, 

Shrce Krishna-pal l,umbly write,: 

1?11no!'PH the grace of God the fa. 
t ~r, anrl qf oµr Lord J ESIJS Christ, thi; 
r;~ter i• in_ a state of health and. peat:~, 

r13 Pilrll.cul~ly, i!l two days wi: llr· 

'101,, XJ, 

rlverl at Bul11rspore, w!1ere we put up at 
the office of the tax-gatherer, a11d pro
clnimed the glad tidil\gs of the death of 
our Lord Jesua Christ Very many per
sons heard the word Secondly, w,. 
then proceeded to Kachunpore, where 
we saw that the people had set up three 
Images, Chamar.Ka)ee, Lukshme, an4 
Peirasur. Here we r~ad 1he divil)e 
word, and prayed in lhe name of Christ, 
when all the people of the village aban
donecl the gods, and cried qut, "Let us 
break down these pla~es of the gods, that 
the god, may never come into tbi, placo; 
again," Agreeabl,r to these word,, they 
broke down with the.ir fe~i tb,:se p/aces 
of the go'1s, ,After this, we 11rrived a~ 
Dinagepore, A few days ;!fterwards, 
we crossed .the river Atiac!!, where, .at 
the Varoonee festival, crowd, of peopli, 
asse~ibll'!d; and here ,Niphiram and 
l'udmulochun assiated me in publislriog 
the good news 0£ ou, Lord Jesus Christ'• 
death, ~ncl i,1 distrihutiog many trapl9, 
While thus eniployerl, l met with 'Goluk• 
Mukooyya, a bramup, who said, " O 
brother, I do not serve the gods ! 
J:lrulJlha Gail, l.<:t him be bless.ed: · 1 serve 
him," J repli,ed, " 0 llrabmun; Goll 
hears not the prayers of sinn,er,s ; but 
tbi,y who through the atoning death of 
our Lord Jesus Christ pray, tbeir worda 
he hears. For except the justice an.t 
love 11f God c•n erubnce each other, 
sinners cannot be saved; but i.t the 
death of Christ tl1ese two are united: on 
which ac.coun:, God has ijppointed Jesa& 
.Christ to the wurj;, of a Saviour. There• 
for,e t)l.ey who have laid hold of the 
death iif Ch1i,t by faith are saverl.'' He 
then said, " l hav..e an elder brother, if 
you ~an vi$it him at Ha.ueegunj, he will 
be glad t.o see yqu," We 11s;orrd hilll 
that we w,ouW vi,it them on Lorri',-day. 
)Ve according.Jy w~nt, and I read trom 
the third of Jol,n the account of tb11 ne,r 
birth. He, hearing, ri:r;iained in silence, 
but i:011vii,ced, and llt length pron,isod 
that he would go to the Sllb.eb i,t Dinaae
por.e, .and h,ear frol]I him the3e wor~s. · 

W ll n.i:it procc.eded tv Slo.ikprnrud 
fair, ~lld, on the 1irs1 dllf, "1ti,vc4 ai Sjll' 

i Q 
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damubul, and staid there three days, 
during which time I held meetings for 
prayer and worship, and visited the bre• 
thren and ,isters from house to house, 
tC'aching them the doctrines of the gospel, 
We then went forward to the fair, where 
I proclaimed the glad tidings, and gave 
away tracts. On the 29th of April, we 
left Dinngepore, and came to Kntnvne, 
.vhere I made known our message, 
reading the first of John, All the vil
lagers were assembled, and they asked 
vs what they should do with their gods. 
I told them to believe in the atoning 
death of Christ, and they would obtain 
salvation. They then, requested that I 
would giYe them some instructions from 
the holy book, and leave them in writing. 
I then wrote some passages from the 
twelfth of the Romans, " 'Brethren, I 
beseech you, by the mercies of God., 
that ye present your bodies a living 11a
crifice to God, which is your reasonable 
1ervice,' &c. Whosoever believes in the 
atoning death of out Lord Jesus Christ, 
upon him the gods can have no power, 
but he shall obtain salvation." I added, 
" They into whose hands these instruc
tions shall fall, after reading them, must 
copy and send them. to the three next 
villages, or stand charged with guilt in 
the world to come, of the ruin of all those 
souls." 

Tuesday, he was married to brothrr 
Marshman'• eldest daughter, Susan. lie 
is a very sen•ible, pious men, of very 
extensive reading. 

My health has been very' indifferent 
lately, and I should 111Jt wonder if you 
see me ere long, perhaps about May 
next, seellir.g health in your cold c)i. 
mate: brother Carey enjoys pretty ~ood 
health, and brother Marshman slill wears 
uncommouly well. 

11tk of May, 1818. 

~act of a Letter from Mr. TVard u, 
Mr. Ivimey, dated 

Serampore, Sept. 4, 1818. 
Y ov wiJJ, ere this, ha¥e htcard of the 

death of poor sister Sutton, who died a 
few days after child-birth. Young 
Slei)heA is now under the care of my 
dear wife. lkother Sutton, disappointed 
in his wish to go into Orissa, ia now gone 

• ,lip to Cutwa, to brother William Carey, 
'WGere he hop1111 to get acquainted witil 
die Bengalee. We are goiug to place a 
-pative Portuguese, named De Cruz, 
at }Jidnapore, on the borders of Orissa, 
-w tlrnt he QAay send books in that lan
guage into the country, hy means of the 
.thousaoos of pilgrims who pass through 
Midnapore to the temple of Juggernaut, 

Last Lord'IHiay, Krishnoo· bapti;ed 
a brahwan, who used to lire h$ keeping 
,. obop of gods. He has given up his 
gods, l,ie shasters, and bis poita, as 
ba,lg,.,s of a disgraceful and ruinoris ig
nr,r2.nce. I have got one of the gods, a 

-hra..,; im.age ofOopa!, aforru ofl(ri,hua; 
the name signifying a cow,herd, from.go, 
a eow, and pal, a Jord. La•t otdlnancc 
,;lay, a Mr, \'V. a cnmpa11y'• iNvant, waa 
i-aJJtized; tiud £in.et! ywu, t.lii:il i"J l:.ist 

JUGGERNAUT'S CAR.· 
ON the 5th day of July, the annual 

drawing forth of Juggernaut's car took 
place · at' Muhesha, near Rishera. On 
these occasions, Juggernaut is placed in 
his car, and drawn about two miles to 
Bullubhpoora; when he is let down from 
the car by meaus of ropes, and carried 
to the temple of bi, brother Radha• 
bullubh, about two miles distant. There 
he remains eight days, enjoying, accord
ing to the natives, the delightful society 
of his brother and sister. The influx of 
worshippers on these days is immense. 
Women who never appear in public on 
other occasions, visit the temple and 
present offerings according to their cir
cumstances. Three or four hundred 
boats may be seen_ on the river, ,passing 
and repassing' with. crowds of females, 
some of them from a di~tance of two ot 
three days' journey. On the ninth day 
Juggernaut leaves bis brotlie::-, remounts 
his car, and is drawn to his own .tem11le, 
aniidst the enthusiastic •hoilts at the 
people. · 

The rich native to whom the car be
longs, (the idol is the property of the 
lord of the soil on which the temple 
stand,,) had recently built a house near 
the temple, for the convenience of his 
family on these occasions. Tl,e earth 
before it had been turned up, and having 
imbibed the rain which fell incessantly 
a day or two before the festival, was ex: 
eeedingly soft. When, therefore, tbe 
car arrived at this spot, the wheels sunk 
into the earth, and every 'effort to extri
cate them proved ineffectual. A h••!r 
shower, which fell at the same time, du
persed the crowd, and the car, instead of 
proceeding nearly two miles, as. usua!, 
remained only fifty yards from its on• 
ginal station, The proprietvr of thc_car, 
stanrling before it, lamcnterl in b1_t1cr 
terms 1he ruin whii:h this event ent.oiled 
on his ancestor who had built the car, 
The J-Iindoos imagine, that a man con
tinues immortal, as lopg as any gr~al 0~ 

important work he may have acluc•c 
coutinu,•s to flouri•h: thus the Hiud00 ' 

Cilecrn Valu,iki iu Hill eujoyini: iwrnor• 
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tallty, bec11use hi1 work is now in con
stant circulation among them. The 
stopping o~ the cnr ~efeated th~ pur_pos_e 
for which 11 was built, end plamly md1-
cnted that l1is ancestor had fallen from 
hi• immortality. 

On the second day the people again 
npplied their shou~ders to the ropes iu 
vain, the car was immoveable, and the 
whol~ multitude exclaimed that nothing 
but the presence of his brother Rndha• 
bullubh would induce Juggernaut to 
move, Messengers were immediately 
dispatched for Rad?a-b_ullnbh, who 
having come to a certa,n distance on the 
shoulders of his priest&, they declared 
that he would proceed no farther; that 
he had 11e11e1· gone farther from bis own 
temple on any other occasion; and tliat 
he would not deviate from his usual 
course. Thi_s was, however, as the 
reader will easily ·perceive, merely a 
trick to obtain money. An eager de
bate now arose· between the proprietor 
of the car and the sacerdotal proprietors 
of Radha-bullubh, and afler much litiga• 
tion, -the priests consented for fifty 
rupees to allow 1,im t~ pass, the limit 
prescribed by the1r.11var1ce. 1 he money 
.was counted dow• on the spot, and 
Radha-bullubh proceeded towards the 
car,· , Enthusiasm now redoubling the 
effo;ts of the multitude, the car began 
to move, This propitious event was 
universally asc~bed to the satisfaction 
of Juggernaut on beholding his brother, 
It however again remained stationary 
after proceeding but a few y!lrds, and. 
Radha-bullubh was obliged to return 
without his brother. 

In two or three days the priests of 
Radha-bullubh began to feel the effects 
of Juggernaut's absence; the visits to 
the temple were few, and the offerings 
inconsiderable. These offerings had 
been previously farmed out for 232 
rupees, and the farmers 1>lainly saw, 
that unless Juggernaut could be brought 
to the temple, they should lose, not 
only the profits which they usually made 
above that amount, but be unable to 
realize eveu tbat sum. After various 
consultations, therefore, between the 
~riests of both temples, Juggernaut \Vas 
silently conveyed to his brother's on the 
evening of the third day. 

The misfortune which had happened to 
the cnr,being almost unprecedented,filled 
~\1e minds of the multitude with anxiety. 
l hey attributed it to various causes. Some 
said, that the proprietor of the car had, 
contrary to his usual custom, partaken of 
food before t\1e car was drawn forth. 
Others said, that the God was incense.-! 

· •t tho temerity of one of tb• proprietors, 

who had touched it while yet impure 
from the defilement of the dead body of 
a relative: while others maintained 1hat 
the wrath of J oggernaut was excited by 
his having_ silver and not golden hands 
i;,ven lo him. In these, and similar con
jectures, did the deluded multitude in
dulge. To have said tha.t he could n;it 
move: his own cnr, would have been a 
rude slander on the" Lord of the world." 
To save . his _power,. therefore, they 
chnrgcd him with passion, not consider
ing that the attempt to secure to him the 
possession of one attribute, degraded 
his character in a worse degree. But. 
one brahmun seemed to aim at something 
more dreadful: he dreamed, or pre
tended to dream, that the god had ap-, 
pearcd to him, and told him that his car 
would .not move, unless a number o( 
human victims were immolated by being 
thrown under the wheels. Hearing this 
rumoured, and aware that the deluded 
multitude wcr'e capable of believing this, 
if urged on them by the brahmuns, the 
missionaries at Serampore drew up and 
printed a tract of eight pages, in which 
they laid open to the multitude the 
true re11son of the car's stopping; .and 
begged them to consider what they 
could gain by worshipping so helpless a 
log of wood, pointing them at the same 
time to the true " Lord of the World,", 
as waiting to be g.acious to all in every 
nation, who turn to him through bis Soo. 
Tbis was quietly circulated among the 
people; with what elfect we a,re unable 
lo say; !iut nothing more was heard of 
the immolation of human victims. 

On th~ last day of the festival, the 
weather being favour;,ble, the deluded 
people drew th~· car forward!> to the; 
temple of Radha-bullubh, though-it was 
not customary to do it on the last day, 
and seating Juggernaut in it, carried liiot 
back to hio-old residence. 

••• 
CALCUTI'A. 

E11:1ract of " Letter from M~ • .Adam lo 
Mr. Dyer, dated 

Calcutta, Sept. 26, 1818, 
ON coming to Ca,lcutta, I com,u.,nced 

the study of the Bengalee, and twlJ 
months atler, the Sungsbit. I eontinue 
to prosecute both, and begin to feel ruy 
ground in the Bengalee. From the close 
affinity that subsists between them, the 
one facilitates tbe acquisition of the 
olher; but a perfect knowledge of either, 
particularly of the Sung•k~it, is not th,e 
work of a few 111outh11, or even of a few 
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!1'•m : but tlre tinbo'Undt<l fleTd of us~, 
tl1lness which is pre~ented in this im-
1!tensely populous tits, after the acqui• 
,;tion of these language~, especially if 
joined with II knowledge of Hindost
J,anec and Persia!!, will most fnll_y com
r,cnslte for the time and labour that 
muit be expend Ni 011 them. You "'ill 
not, hoa•e'ter, SUf'l)OSe that a missionars's 
usefulness here docs nbt commence till 
lie has acquired onr, or all, these lan
i;uages. I hope soon, i,ith the L,lessing 
of God upon my sthdi~,, to be able to 
,11:y a fe,. words to the native,, although 
every attempt of this kind, for a long 
time, must necessarily be very imperfect. 
l!rt'thrtn F.u,tace Carey and Yates are 
eminently nsefnl among the natives, in 
preaching in Bengalee. Besides their 
lahonrs every I.,ord's-oay, both in Ben
galee-and ir1 English, they go out amongst 
the natives every Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Fmlay motnm/!, and occaeiot1ally in 
the evenings, which is as much as t0heir 
weak state of heahh will permit them to 
do, and more than most Europeans could 
bear. I have just formed a plan, which 
I hope I shall l.,e ahle to carry into ef
fect, of going nut with a native brother 
on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and 
Friday evenings. 1'his will greatly assist 
me ill acquiring the language, and it en
tirely de;,ends upon tlle cohtlnuance of 
good health, for which I have great rell
:,on to bless God, and on my having a 
native brother always to accompany me. 
Alone, I am, and most be for some tin,e, 
ii mere cypher, because I do not lino"' 
the language; but by accon1pa11ying 
hinl, 1 both do good to myself, and ob
tain for him a mure respectful and atten
tive hearing. 

September 28.~t have been out this 
e\'eoing with brother' John Peters, in the 
Tery heart of the native population. We 
had neatly 1100 people around us, to 
whom he dec)are.d )he,way of salvation. 
TheJ received with.the utmosteagernr.ss 
the tracts wliich we bad bro,ught for dis
tribution, and requested that we would 
return to the same place to-morrow even
ing, .wliich we promised to do. They 
heard with the deepest attention, ond 
acknowlo,dged the excellence of what 
was said. Some turned away in con
tempt; it was enough to underatand 
that these were " the \Oorrls of Jesus 
Christ t but ll!OSt listened with great 
seriousness, The harvest truly is plente
ous; the fields are white, and only wait 
for the sickle to be thrust in. I have no 
rloobt that the-Lord of the l1arvest will 
ht~ss tlie. Jaboar• of his servants, 11nd give 
them souls for their hire, 

OtrTWA, 

Ctitwa, Jan. ll, 18111, 
l ttA~t Information to co111111unical<'., 

winch will I nm persuaded, rejoice your 
heart. Last J,ord's-dtty four person• 
were baptizcd here, three women and 11 
man, Two of the persons c:ame from 
1-la,khalce, a little bel"'v Suojnn-poora, 
May the Lord go oil to blos, us, by bring• 
mg many more fO"n•ard to declare what 
he has done for their souls. We hnd a 
(!OOrl number nt the ordinancfl of bnp• 
usm, and several were •ery attenfrve. 

Mr. Carey is gone to Becrl,hoom, with 
M:r. and Mrs. Hart. I hope Mr. H. will 
frel happy in settling there. I believe 
several persons there are waiting for 
baptism. 

DACCA, 

Dacca, De.~. 1'.t, 1817, 
RA!lt-PRtsAtlD left this on the -13th 

ulr, and returned on the 29th · he there• 
fore _itiuernted about ten days,'.( exclusive 
of six days employed in j@rneying,) 
an~ gave away above eighty gospel,, 
wluch were thankfully received, and 
reud with eagerness and pleasure, Mr, 
C: . received Ram-Presaud in- a very 
friendly mannerJ and informed all his 
domestics, and other native, with whom 
he had ta do, of the errand upon which 
he came, recomtnenrling them to hear 
him with due atrention. Ram-Presaud 
visited 1he under-mentioned villages dur
ing the day, returning to Mr. C.'s every 
evening, to read and convet,e with pretty 
lnrge numbers who attended near hi, 
house, where he was provided with corn• 
fortable and secure lodging during bi, 
stay in Lukshmee-poora. 

At l\foojre-poora, he prc'1ched to a 
large party of Catholics, Musulman.,, and 
Hindoos, who, "ilh one accord, ocknow• 
ledged that what they heard was the 
word of God, but that in their preseut 
state it was impossible they could liv, 
up to it, for want of strength; to thi, it 
was replied, that if they left off seeking 
refuge ut the feet of their idols, who 
we_re unable to help thernselv~s, and he• 
lieved in the word of God now ,ent 
llmong them, seellin1;i mercy at the feet of 
Jesu~, Gud · would bestow upon them 
lrnth will and power to lo,•e and obey 
him with the whole heart, and in the end 
receive them into everlasting life, for 
the sal<e of what Christ had done "nd 
suffered for sinners, bad even as they, 

On the 8th, he visited a lar!!e roorket, 
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and Mter~d Into converse with a -.i• 
ragee, who lay r,rostrate on the ground, 
J\Rving been dep11vcd of the use of both 
Jeg• und arms from the womh. Jn re• 
110mmending the Saviour to this miser• 
able object, u multitude of people coJ. 
Jected lo hear, which afforded a pleasing 
cpporlunity Ill declare the word of life; 
the cripple •eemed much affected, ond 
wept when he lie11rd what the Saviour 
had dooe ond suffered for mi•erable sin• 
ners like himself; it seem• the poor 
man desired to go with our hrother, who 
informed him that it was not in his power 
to take him, buL would call to see him if 
ever he ohould ·come hi• way again, 
here· a good number of gospels were 
given aw.ay, He ".isited twelve .other 
villages m the ne1ghhourhoorl, m all 
of which the word wa• dispensed, an.d a 
few gospels given away. Most of poor 
brother De Bruyn's members and in• 
quirera have been here •ince the begin
ning of last month, and attended our 
meetings for prayer pretty regularly, 
bringing numbers of Mugs who reside in 
Dacca with them, some times to the 
amount of twenty. Four of them sat 
down with us, and partook of the memo
rials of the Saviour's dying love, the first 
Lord'•-day in this month, 
· A· Jew ond his wife are to be baptized 
tlie last Sabbath in this month, that they 
may sit down and commune in pe~ce 
with ·us the first of the new year. He 
has nobly defended the honour of. the 
Saviour's name among a party of Jews 
who came to attack him tins morning 
upon the score of his becoming a Chris
tinn, proving from Mose• and the prophets 
that he is the very Christ who was to 
eome-into the world. 

• • • 
:BENARES. 

Benares, November 4, 1817. 

Oun brother Smith appears very ac
tively engaged in makipg known the 
gospel at Henares. From l1is J<'urnal 
for the month, we have selected the fol. 
lowing extracts:-October 3d. Went to 
a pundit in the town, who received me 
very kindly, and conversed for a consi
derable time on the gospel.. He after
w,uds sent hi• aervanuvith me for a copy 
or the scriptures.-4th. Went out and 
collected a good number of people on 
the public road, who appeared much af. 
fech d, Brother Shivi,-Chundra preached 
to a· number at Sicrole.-5th. Lord's
dny. Preached at. Sicrole, afterwards 
brother Shiva-Chundra addressed the 
11'41rd of life to a gooe. n11111ber of;men 

wlto were reading the Ramayuna, 011 
hearing the go,pel, they clo,ed the 
:Ramayuna, and poid great attention.-
7th. A number of persons called for in
struction.-Oth. This morning 9f'Veral 
Mouluvecs called, and disputed for a con• 
siderable lime. They afterwards received 
a few copies of the scripture, in Arabic, 
to compare with the Koran.-lOtb. Ad
dreS9ed the word to about one hundred 
people, opposite to a Hindoo temple. At 
the end of my discourse, a respectable 
pundit took me to his hou•e, and reason• 
cd for a long time re•pectinjl divine sub• 
ject•.-16th. This morning two respect• 
able musulman• called, and or.e of tlt,·m 
expressed a great wish to emhrace the 
Christian religion; ass11ring me, in a long 
cunvP.rsalion, that he was convinced that 
J esu,Christ was the onl ySa ,iour appoint
ed of God, or able to save men. Ho, 
informed me that there were others of 
the same opinion at Lncknuw, but that 
they were afraid to declare themselves. 
I gave him a Persian New TestaRlent, 
which he thankfully accepted, and went 
away rejoicing. In the afternoon went 
out and preached to a large congre"a• 
lion by the river-side, who appea;ed 

. attentive.-19th. Lord's-day. The mn-
sulman who expressed ·a wish to embrace 
the Christian religion called, and con
versed with me for a considerable time 
on the gospel. Brother Shiva.Chandra 
preached at Sicrole.-20th. The same 
musuhilan called again to-day, and after 
much conTersarion took Jeave, intending 
to visil the missionaries at 8erampore. 
Went out to Dussasoomare's ghat, where 
about five hundred people assembled to 
hear the word of life: oevcral brahmuns 
appeared in favour of Christianity, and 
one among !hem exclaimed, that the an
cient brahmuns composed these supersti
tious ceremonies merely to get their 
living.-27th.· Several musulmans call
ed, who had received the scripture. and 
reasoned with me for a considerable 
time upon different subjects.-'18tli. 
This morning a sipahee who attends 
worship, called; and said with tears, 
" l\Jy conscience is alarmed in conse
quence of my sin, but I know without 
Jesus there is no salvation." I ~ndea
voured to comfort him, and read and ex
plained a part of the scripture, with 
which he appeart'd much •tft'cted. Se
veral brahll)nns called, who ·listened to 
the gospel with much attention.-29th. 
Several musulmans called, and convcr,ed 
"ill, me on diJferent passages of th .. 
scripture, and begged for a complete 
copy of the Hindoost'hunee Testament, 
which I gave them. 

Nov, 3d. A braluuuu called an<! Cl• 



fl'l'enl'd a grn.t wM, to embrace the go1t
pel', He ,aid, that by reading the scrip• 
t,~re, his conscienc& w&1 alarmed, and 
he was asto11;,hed al tiM, folly of hea
theni~m, in which ~ liad spent his 
•hole Jiff'. I tRlkcd to him for aome 
fimc,-5th. A sunjasee called and said1 
,. Ever since I heard tlte gospel at Chati• 
gunj, my hclft't is very much intnncd 10 
know rl!Ore of these truths. I hofl{', 
therefore, you will leach me the way J 
&'111 to be saved." After a gootl deal of 
eonversation he took lta~e, ond called· 
ag ... in in the afternoon, and 1taitcd ontil 
wnrshlp, conversing on the gospd,-6th. 
'l'his morning the srmyasee called fot 
•orship, and took a New Testament to 
read at home. Several brahmons also 
ca-lled, to 'll'hom I read aoo e!pmtnded 
the scriptnte.- !Otll. Went with brother 
Shiva.Chundra to a garden, where a 
krge congregation hod assembled·. Afler 
addressing them I went tu the jail, and 
preached to the prisoners. A Mouluvee 
displ!ted with me for sonrt rime, bui at 
1-engtlr gla:dly accepted the four gospels 
m Hiudoost'haaee.-2'tth. This morning 
brother C. C. Atatoon arrived'1 with 
1those con,·etsatioa I was very ntll'ch de
Ji'~ted. We afterwards went out amongst 
tiu, natives, and brother .Aratonn con
-.er~d in two places with a few Hincloos, 
wifa appeared much pleased.-28th. 
lteceivcd two bo-.es of different ,rorts of 
buoks.-~9th. After going ont wi!lr bro
tlter Aratooo, in the evening held a 
meeting; after bearing the expeti.,ace of 
a brahmnl'I named Lukshmuua, I gave 
mm the right hand of fellowship in the 
ftlu!le of the church of Christ. l\1y eldest 
dHoghter Elizabelh, and l\lrs. Smith's 
adopted daughter l\fary, were proposed 
for baptism,-30th. Lord's-day. Brother 
Arataon preached at Sicrole, in Hin
doosehanee. After worship we walked 
to tht: river-si,le, where, when brother 
Aratoon had preached, we sung a hymn 
and prased, and brother Lukshmuna 
and mysdf went down into· the river, 
where I baptized him in the presen~ of 
many p€ople. In 1he e•ening we par• 
took of the Lord's bupper, brolher Ara
toon, and brethren Ford aud Deare, of 
the artineiy, with several other friends, 
beiflg present. 

• • • 
ALLAHABAD. 

.Allaha},Oll, October 101 1817. 

THE llank battalion companies fJf sol
fliers assembled here from four dilf'erent 
corps, marched from this on the 7th of 
October tb take the Sield,·wherelore I 

am now deprived of the oppottonit,ea l 
U'lled to enjay amongst tboso who111 Goel 
wa• plenaed to ,haw to bimaelf for hi, 
servn:e, from that scene of lniquitJ which 
commonly abounda in the bnrrRCka, On, 
the 6th, I bud the last and· a higltly 
pieasont prayer-meeting with them,• for 
the general &pt'ead of our dear Re•, 
<lcemer'• kingdom;, neatlJ forty attend• 
ed, although tt was o. busy evening, fro111 
tlttir pt~p11riug to marcb ne~t morning. 
About twenty days prior to the abol'e 
men leaving this station, the smaJ.I nc,., 
plantation in the t21h regiment of N. I, 
also wns removed from this to Prulab• 
l!lff• abont eighteen miles from hence, 
where they are doi1tg well. I inteRd to 
vnit them as soon as .you can fornioh mer 
with a stock of the scrtptures ai!d l!ooks, 
especially Hindee, For some Bibles and 
'festamcut• which were sent by the Rev.· 
Mr. 1'humason, from the Calcutta Aui
liary Bible ~ocietJ to the magistrate ol: 
this place • fo~ d<stribution to the Euro-, 
pean soldiers, some of our. l,rethren, the 
night before they 1-eft .<\Hahabad, begged 
that their grntefttJ, . atknowleigments 
miglit be presented. for his kindness,. 
Will you, if con.enient, r;lo 1his on lheiir 
behalf? Seeta-rama and myself go out 
as u~ual about the neighbourhood aistri~ 
buring the word of God. 5eetu-rama is 
of an ellecllentspi-rit.: he teld me late!1, 
that be now sees tl1e · err9r be was .111 

when he first professed Christi,-nity. Aa 
that time a man on lwrsebac;k, con vers• 

· ing with< him, abused him for giving up 
cast, and threatened, to, b~11t him. ,with._ 
shoe, he',retorled and ~aid," Talie care, 
or I will pull you off your horse, and re~ 
turn yon ten strokes for one :-now''. 
savs he, " I can bear all things for 
c1;ris1's sake, 

,. ... 
JAVA~ 

Mr. Rcrbit1s<m to Mr. Ivimc9, 

. Weltevrede11, Oct. 13, 18tU. 
I HAVE lately lleen an instance 1>f t_hll 

sovereign power of God, and of the m~ 
utility of my ,ervice, A poor man, who 
had beard me preach some hundred~ of 
times, and yet never seemed l? fedh1m• 
self a greal sinner, was taken ill about a 
month ago, A few days after, lie 5ent 
for me, in great distress of mind. I have 
visited him 1everal times, and lie seemt 
to be a true penitent. His conYef8&tioll 
pleases me much, and should he ,die iJJ 
this state of. mind,. I al1all hope ,well of 
him, There arc .. several otheu of whom 
I hope- well. FW1r of the men ensaao 
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in pr11yer by turfl!, on II Monday even
ing; and they hold a prayer-meetin~ 
among themselves on a Thursday even• 
ing. There is, I think, an increase of se
rionsneu in my llule congregntion, and 
•ome manifest a greater desire than ever 
to bear the word, On tbe whole, I may 
aJd, that my prosphts of ,uccess were 
11evcr so (air as at present. 

••• 
WESLEY AN METlIODIST 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

THE First Report of this 80-
~iety has just appeared, contain
ing accounts of their Missions in 
various parts of the globe. The 
number of missionaries is stated 
to be 103, the greater part of 
whom are. engaged among the 
heathen. The amount of sub
~criptions, donations, and .collec
'tions, for the last year,is £18,434. 

In the island -0f Ceylon, consi
derable pr-0gress has heea made 
in estahlisrnng schools among the 
natives, The number of youths 
already under ins.truction is said 
to amountto nearly four thousand. 

From Colombo, Mr. Harvard 
giYes the following acco,unt of an 
awful iustarn;e of superstition, 
wbicb had fallen under bis own 
()bsewation : 

4 T Amblamgodde, a;bout $i;i:teen mi.J~ 
.Crom Gal4,, I had an opportuni.ty of wit
~essing·the performance nf ooe of their 
~ncantation•. It was about .eight o'clock 

·,m the evening;. tbe moon shone •~ry 
•teadily; and our attention.beiµg arr.estcd 
by repeated exclamations in .a very loud 
tone, and heari11g tb.e aau~e ofit, we re
paired to the spnt. It was m.lf about 50 
Y11td, from ·the m11gistrate's t1<1use, where 
we were .stayjog.--Brotlter Clough and 
l\1r,. Hur.vard were with toe. We found, 
At the door of a Cingalese hut, a St1,1all 
•hed had been erected. in which the 
Capua (devil-pti.e,t) was performing his 
operations. There was the imag.e of a 
large devil, si, or se.11e11 feet high, with 
~ye-balls as lar~e ns a tea.,cu,p, ,projeCl• 
~g from his fur.ehead ; uu•i -a tongue 
which curled out at buth sines .of his 
mouij,, like two an:like$. fie was sur
rounthid with lights nnd Gowers. Before 
rhioi.m•~~ sat.on a low ,tool, 11 pcior'lame 
11141), w1tl) a striog in hi~ )11l.nd, tb.~ eu9 

of which a,as connected with the devil. 
On the right hand side stoo<l the Capnn, 
with a lighted torch in one hand, which 
he wo,,,ed con•t•ntly over the image, 
ringing a smnll bell with the left bancl • 
white Jui used the utmost distortion c;f 
couutcnance, nnd a<::sumed evPry :itti-
tude expressive of earnest intercession., 
singing over a certain lorm of won!s. Ai 
the left hand sicle of tl,e door stllod an 
assistant, who constantly supplied the 
Capua's torch witl1 oil, lest it sh,,uld g<1 
out; while, at the feet of the old man 
was lying one of 1,i, relatives, "hn, by 
way of response, called out th.e Rame oi 
tl,e particnJ;,r demon, as loud as possi,l,le, 
at the end of each sentence of the inca11-
tatio.n, I suppose. tftis call might be 
h.eard a mile or two. Oo o.ur approacb, 
they appeared mnch honoured -b.y 
our notice, and procured chairs fo,: 
us to sit down ; which we declined, 
and remained in ailent e,cpectation 
for some mil\lltes, But on the Capuas 
applying to us for money, I spoli.e t<> 
him of the sinfulness of his conduct, 
told the peopie, medicine and the bless
ing of God wer.e the only means of core; 
.and, after a shor.t emortation, left them, 
The ceremony was to cure the old man 
of a lameness ,in one of his legs; and [ 
suppo!e it was .car.ried on till the mom
ing. It is- yery .common thus, in th,e 
country parts of Ceylon, on a clear mo~ 
aod Star-light night, to hear the oame .oi 
some.devil echoing in tbjs mallljez thrcmgb 
the coco~-iwt gro.ves. ,O that the tinre 
may come, when it will be as crunmon for 
the· evening breeze to waft u.lQU{: r.h,e 
ua,ne of our adorable J.esus ! 

" I hav.e unde.rstood, that if a man 
should bappen to recover after one of 
these incan.tations, of course the Capua i.s 
rewa.rded, and his systf111 extolled; b11t 
if, io a daogerotl$ case, aiter exh;,.usting 
the resources, and w..arying the patieni:e 
of the family, the ,ick rua.n continue, 
under his a.ftiiction, the Capua, to save 
his credit, prouounces him incurable and 
unclean, ~ll(l frow that moment bis near, 
es.t .relatives will not touch him; and, t<> 
av.oid the spr.ead o( his 111tdeanne>s, 
sowe low characters are hired to carr;y 
the sick m•n into the jungle; w/lere J,e 
either expires through.huuger or di>en>e• 
or is torn tu pieces and eaten alive by 
ja.c,kaJs, lil:',ers, .1md .voracio~.c,o~~-" .... 

Al\1ERIC!_. 

B '{ the kiudntss of a oorte.s~ 
pondent at New York, we 
liave. peeu favo1,11ed with a copy 
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of the li1~t Jll'p,nt of the American 
Board of Missions, the oldest 
Missionary Society on the West
ern Continent. 

The operations of this Society 
appear to be gradually extending. 
1ts income for the year amounted 
to 35,000 dollar~, (between 8 and 
~,000/.) contributed for the most 
11art hy Auxiliary Associ~tions, of 
,,,hich there arc not less than 500 
ill connexion with the Society. 

The stations already occupied 
are as follows : 

BoMnA v.-Hcre Messrs.Newell, Hall, 
~<l Bardwell have been fixed for some 
years; and l,ave laboured with CX<UIJ

plary diligence in the work of the gqspel. 
Various parts of the scriptures have been 
translated into Mahratta; and schools 
1,a,·c been form~d, uuder the direction 
cf the missionaries, in which between 
~00 and 800 children receive instruction. 
In l\farch, 1618, two new brethren ar
rived, Messrs. John Nicholls .and Allen 
Graves ; of whom the for1ncr was sta
tioned at Tannah, in thl! island of Sal. 
fette; and the latter al l\fahim, a l~rge 
town, ,ix mile$ fro1u 13umbay. 

CEYLON. - !lfesfrs. Poor, 'Warren, 
Iliahards, and l\lci~•• arrived in · this 
i.lwd in the yenr 1816; and after being 
usdnll_y employed for six months in Co
.k,mho, they •ettltd in the province of 
Jafl'na, occupying thae the two s!ations, . 
of Tillypally, and ll•tticoua. Declining 
heaJ1h, however, rendere<l it necessary 
fut Masstil. Richards a11d Warren to 
qnit tht island, and proceed to tl11: Cape 
<'>f Good Hope, where the laner pc~ce
folly fiuished his tou rsc._ 

Soci,•ty has foundf'd n Vt:'rv tm)ful 
seminary, dc11omi1rntcd ti1e Fo
rei~n Mission School, for the edu. 
cation of destitute hmtthen youth 
of different nntions. The Rev'. 
Nfr. Daggct presjdes over this ln
stitntion, which already contains 
20 pupils, i>f whom ~ight have 
been ad111iftcd to church fellow
ship. These flt1pils have literally 
heen collected from the east and 
the west, the north and the south. 
At a late examination, orations 
were delivered in the Cherokee; 
Choctaw, Otaheitean, Owhyhcc, 
and Chinese ·hrnguuges: besides 
extracts in English from• the no.: 
btest parts of Hall's :C of Leices-ter) 
and· Dwight's· serin<in's. · "h Was 
int~resting," observes the relater, 
" to hear these grand compo~ 
sitions J)l'OIIODllce,d . b_y. 'tawny 
youths, but lately rescued from 
the forests, and' the isla11ds · inha'.i 
bitcd only by heathe1is."· ilt• Is 
hoper! that this fosiit'ution ·wm 
ultimately furnish missiomwies; of 
the most desil'a~le description, for 
the respedive connh·ics to ·which 
tlie pupils belong. 

A DISTINCT Society lrns bee11. 
f~rme<l in Ne,v York; undel' t.he 
title of' 7Yie JVew·York F;r,nngdi~ 
cq/ Missionary Society of Young 
Men, for .the express pur1J11se of 
attempting to propagate rhe gos. 
pel in the numerous darli: and UQ• 
e11lighte11ed parf:i in and arouad, 
that populous city, and in· other 
parts of 1/ie Onion. The Second 
Annu~l Heport of this Society 
now lies before' u'i, from whic4 

Amang the nat i<re tribes on the Ame
rican Continer;t, two stations are occupied 
hy this_ Society. Four ruissiollllries, 
Me•sn Hall, Chomberlain, B11trick, and 
l!u\'t, ate settled at BnA11H11D, in the 
di1irict of Chickamaugal,, among !he 
Cherokee Indians; and the Report of 
theit proc~ediu;:s is highly encouraging. 
Another ou,rion, which bears the appro
priate 11tr11e of EL trot, has been formed 
ar,10/ig the Choctaw•, one of the largest 
tribe~ in tlJ-t_ qunrter. Three mission
aries, 1Ue,srs. Ki11.isbory 1 Cornelius, and 
William,, havr- tj~cd thrir ruide11ce 
here, and they ere a.,isted ia thc1T work 
by Meim. Pe!ct and John O. I<1111ou&t, 

· we learn that there are twelve 
minisk1·s now labouring in dif. 
fercut p;11ts of the cou,1try, under 
its patronage, whh very e11cou• 
raging ~UCCCSi, 

We hope to bo able to prespnt 
·ou1· readeri; with some intcre,tiug 
e11tract~ frvm tl11·se ·Repo/fs, in 
fut11re 11·11mbt)n 1Jf lhi: J~,ii;ild, 

111111 ·Mo&HJ<'wrll. · •· 
Besides tliewe vigorous: eff'orta 

j,i a(.mding the gospel abroiul, thi~ 

l.10JIJu11: l',in.ted b;" J. llJ\HfltLl.>, Pl, W.ird11ur Sfreet, ~oho, 
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MEMOIR OF THE REV. THOMAS SOWERBY, 
Fo1·medy Pastor of the Church at Battle-Bridge, London . 

• • • 
To record the memorials of de
parted excellence, for the pur
pose of preserving the memory 
of the servants of the church of 
Christ, and of exhibiting exam
ples for the imitation of survi
vors, is one of the most gratifying 
parts of the employment of those 
who conduct a periodical work. 
It is with this design we present 
to our readers a few sketches of 
the life of the late Rev. Thomas 
Sowerby, which we are enabled 
to do from memoranda furnished 
by one of . his most · intimate 
friends. 

We know very litlle of the 
early life of this · good man. 
He was horn at Oxford, ·in 1748; 
and after spending his appren
ticeship in that city, he came, a 
poor lad,. to London, and was 
soon after introduced into the ser
vice of the person whom he even
tually succeeded in his business. 
It has been stated, hut we know 
not on what authority, that he 
was in his younger days fond of 
theatrical amusements ; that he 
~ead and wrote plays, &c. &c. It 
1s. true that he sometimes, after 
his conversion, wrote in rhime; 
?Ut 'Yhether he employed himself 
Ill this way while living without 
th_e frar of God, does not appear. 
H~s poetical talents, if such they 
nught be called, were indeed of a 
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very humble order, and were ne
ver, that we can find, exercised, 
except for the purposes of occa
sionally amusing his nearest 
earthly friend. We had not ex
pected that the subject of our 
Memoir would, after his death. 
have been placed among the 
POETS, a company with whom, 
we are persuaded, he was not 
associated during his life. 

He received his first 1·eligious 
impressions from attending divine 
worship at the Taberriacle, Moor
fields, a place which he long fre
quented; and though his change 
of sentiments upon the subject of 
baptism led him to form another 
connexion, he always retained a 
strong affection for the members 
of that society, and always 
spoke of them, and the ministers 
who laboured among them, with 
the greatest respect. 

Mr. Sowerby was haptized in 
the 28th year of his age, by the 
Rev. Wm. Clark, many years the 
pastor of the church in Unicorn
yard, London. Soon after he 
had joined that church, he was 
thought, by some of the mem
bers, to possess " gifts for the 
woi'k of the ministry-for edify
ing the body of Christ." After 
being recognized in that charac
ter by his brethren, he accepted 
the invitations of different con-

2 D 
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gregations in London, to assist 
them as an occasional snpply. 
One of these was the church at 
Battle-bridge, of which he after
wards becsme t~ pastor, and 
in which he laboured for nearly 
the remainder of his life. The 
letter which he wrote, in reply to 
the invitation to undertake this 
office, tends to exhibit his cha
racter, both as to his sentiments 
and disposition, more perfectly 
than any other document which 
is preserved concerning him. 
We shall select a few extracts 
from it, for that purpose, 

" Bartholomew Close, Jnly 12, 1794, 

" DEAR BRETHREN AND 
SISTERS, 

« The period is at length ar
rived in which I am able to give 
an answer to your friendly invita
tion, to take upon me the ·pastoral 
office over you; and I earnestly 
pray the Father of lights, that I 
may be helped to do it in his fear 
and counsel. 

"While I have been waiting 
upon him for direction in my way, 
you have, doubtless, embraced 
opportunities of seeking his guid
ance in yours; and while we 
have been thus employed, you 
have acquired a bette1· knowledge 
of the extent and usefulness. of 
those gifts which have been 
measured out to me, by the sove
reig.n Dispenser of all good : and 
I earnestly intreat you, as you 
value the profit of yourown souls, 
and the peace and welfare of 
your unworthy servant, that you 
will ask yourselves, individually, 
'Does my enlarged acquaintance 
with the preacher's talents war
rant ine now to ratify that choice 
I was inclined to make two 
months ago 1' I cannot press 
this too closely upon you, be
cause upon your present decision 

i;o much will depend: but you 
will, at the same time, give me 
full credit when I declare, that no 
part of your conduct towards me 
has induced me to suspect that 
you have altered your opinion. 

. " l think it my duty also to 
add, that if you still think pro
per to invite me to settle among 
you, you will not onty;have to bear 
with the infirmities of a man of 
like passi<ms with yourselves, but 
your connexioll' will be formed 
with one who feels the obligations 
of worldly business lying heavy 
upon him, and whose attendance 
upon the various duties of a11 
overseer of God's family,. (and 
surely you know there are many 
besides the work · of preaching,) 
will be liable to various impeding 
circumstances. 

j " I shall sometimes have occa. 
sion to be absent-perhaps two 

i or three Lord's-days in the course 
of a year ; and though I do not 
expect any thing more than this, 
yet it may turn up in providence 
that obligations may arise to com
pel me to take longer journeys. 
but this I shall certainly avoid to 
the utmost of my power, consist
ent with the maintenance of a 
character of integrity. I shall 
add no more on this. subject: 
you know something of me, yon 
know my situation, and you know 

. my ministrations. 

: " • Guid·e them, 0 thou great Jehovah !' 

" I trust that your knowledge 
of your own circumstances as a 
church will prevent you from 
thinking, that in undertaking to 
be your pastor, I am aiming at 
worldly emolument. I thank God 
these hands labour for me; 
yet I am so far influenced by the 
good word of God, so consistent 
with right reason, and the fitness 
of things, which saith, ' the la· 
bourer is worthy of his meat,'. 
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11s to 'be , constrained to say, 
that whenever there shall be 
a surplus, after the expen1tes of 
the piece are paid, and a proper 
regard ,has been so had to the 
,wants of the poor, I shall ex
pect that surplus to he a,t my dis
posal. 

" Without blaming or judging 
pest ti•ansactions, I shell expect 
that the money collecred at the 

of Christ at Unicorn-yard, South
wark, of which I have been a 
member sixteen years, having 
consented to my removal, will, I 
suppose, upon application made 
to them, give me an honourable 
dismission. I remain, 

" Dear brethren and sisters, 
" Your servant in the gospel, 

THOMAS SOWERBY." 

administration: of tke Lard's sup- Mr. Sowerby was accordingly 
per shall be wholly devoted to set apart to the pastoral office on 
the wants of the poor -0f the October I, in this year; many 
church, whose claims upon our persons, deacons and others, be
benevolenoe are too strang to be longing to the Baptist churches, 
-dispensed with upon any account attending upon that occasion. The 
whatsoever. late Mr. John Penny, one of his 

" ff I settle among you, I thall intimate friends, commenced the 
expect ,to be strengthened with service by reading and prayer; 
your prayers, your counsels, and Mr. Timothy Thomas delivered 
friendly encouragement; by a the introductory address; Mr. 
steady aHendance upon t·he pub- Thomas Thomas gave the charge, 
lie ordinances ; and, in a word, founded upon Psalm cii. 13 ; and 
by the discharge of those social Mr. Upton preached to the 
duties, which tend so much to church, from 2 Cor. xiii. 11. 
render the ha1·dest undertakings During the continuance of this 
practicable, and without the be- connexion, a period of eighteen 
nefit of which no man of common years, Mr. Sowerby was treated 
sense would ever undertake an by his friends with great affection. 
employment· so arduous as that They were never able to do much 
of a Christian pastor. towards his support: he did not, 

" And now I most earnestly however, object to receive, and 
beseech the great Shephe1·d of actually did receive, whatever 
the sheep, who alone is able to they could raise for the remune
teach you to profit, to guide you ration of his labours. 
in the important business before Whilst connected with this 
you; only adding, what through church, an opportunity offered 
grace I can add with sincerity, for his brethren in the ministry to 
that I love you well enough to manifest their respect for his cha
endure hardness for your sakes; racter. This was the fitting up 
to become your servant for Je- and re-opening the meeting
sus' sake ; and to spend my house at Battle-bridge, after l\fr. 
~trength in that service, not seek- Sowerby bad been for some time 
tn? youl"S1 but you. If your forced to l~ave it, and to pre~cb 
m111d continues the same towards at Pentonv1lle. On that occasion 
me, and you are willing to receive i the neighbouring mii;iisters cheer
me upon the terms I have just ' fully assisted, and warmly rec~m
stated, you will signify it in yom· mended the case, from the " high 
answer, ,ind I shall then desire to respect entertained for Mr. Sow
be admitted a member in full . erby," as was expres~ed by, one 
communion with you: ihe church I 0 f them. Another said, " from 
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a long personal acquaintance I 
cordially assist, and recommend 
this application.'' The ministers 
who were employed, were, the 
Rev. Messrs. John Marlin, Timo
thy Thomas, James Upton, and 
Joseph lvimey. * Afte1· M1·. 
Sowerby had served the church 
about eighteen years, with much 
faithfulness, and "great humility 
of mind," his many afflictions, 
which had often interrupted him 
in his labours, constrained him 
to relinquish the pastoral office. 
This was in the year 1813, when 
he sent an affectionate letter to 
the church, saying, that "by Di
vine permission he intended to 
xesign his office after the ordi
nance of the Lord's supper in the 
month of June:" this he accord
_ingly did, to the great grief of the 
members. For a little while af
terwards, the church obtaiued 
occasional supplies; and the or
dinance of the Lord's supper, at 
_the request of the members, was 
administered by Mr. Patte1:1den, 
a deacon, who had been called 
to the ministry many years be
fore that time. When the church 
agreed to dissolve their connexion, 
some of the mem hers joined them-

• It having been confidently stated, 
-that l\Ir. Sowerby was, on account of his 
" unassuming habits, in a great measure 
overlooked by his cotemporary brethren 
in the ministry ;" the following list of 
names of his " cotemporary brethren'•' is 
subjoined, by all of whom he was highly 
esteemed,and who occasioually preached 
for him, and he for them : Messrs. Booth, 
Martin, Austin, Penny, Thomas, Hinton, 
Upton, Hutchings, and Ivimey. Of Predo• 
baptists, Me;srs. Knight of the Tabernacle, 
Jones, Brookshank, Dr. Jerment, M~ssrs. 
Border, Thorpe, ~nd Strut!, One of the 
Deacons of the church says," So far is tJ,e 
assertion that has Leen made from being true 
thal Mr. Sowerby was much respected by 

. ministers and deacons of different Baptist 
cjiurches. If al any time we wanted ad
vice, they readily met to give. it. One of 
these meetings was held at Mr. Penny's 
lwuse, at which Mr. Booth, and several 
pthpr ruiubtcrs, attended," 

selves to the churches ill Eagle .. 
street, Fetter-lane, Wild-street, 
Goswell-street, and York-street. 

When Mr. Sowerby retired 
from his pastoral charge, he first 
settled at New Town, Boxton, 
and about four years ago he went 
to reside at Walworth; since 
which pel'iod he united himself 
as a member to the chmch in 
East-lane, under the earn of the 
late Rev. Dr. 1Jenkins. He did 
not, however, wholly relinquish 
preaching, but occasionally assist
ed Ddenkins,.i.nd supplied places 
in or near London. One of the last 
public services he attrnded, was 
at the formation of the new 
church in Bm'ton-slreet, where 
he prayed with a fervour, variety, 
and spiritual\ty, which left a last
ing impression oµ the minds of 
l)lany who were present, that he 
was " Ulighty in the scriptures," 
and a " wrestler with God." 

Mr. Sowerby had been aware 
for some time, (that the "Master 
was come,and had called for him." 
For several weeks he was con
fined to his room, in most afflic
tive circumstances. " I visited 
him,'' (says a minister, who had 
been most closely connected wilh 
him,) " and found him with his 

,mind very composed. At my 
first visit he said, ' Brother, I 
have now no fo\lndation of hope 
but that which I have preached 
to others; and I bless God that 
I have now a good hope to sup· 
port me.' The next time, I recol• 
!eel, he said, speaking of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, ' He is able to keep 
that which I have committed to 
him against that day.' He re• 
q ueste!-1, if Dr. Jenkins should 
think prpper to preach a funer~l 
sermon on his account, that 11 

should be founded upon Ro11,1an, 
viii. 10: And if Christ be ~nyv_u, 
the body is dead because of sin, 
but the spirit is life because of 
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rigliteousness. He died on the 
4th of January, 1819, in the 71st 
year of his age, and on the 11th 
he was buried in a vault which 
he had purchased a few years 
since. Dr. Jl'nkins, in his ad
dress at the grave, and also in the 
funeral sermon, spoke highly of 
the character of Mr. Sowerby, 
a1id of his talents and usefulness 
as a faithful minister of Christ." 

Mr. Sowerby had been twice 
married, and both bis wives ware 
memhers of the church under his 
care. In this character he strict
ly observed the a·postolic injunc
tion, " Husbands, love your 
wives." He has left a widow, 
who is comfortably, though not 
bountifullv, provided for, by the 
profits of the business, which he 
conducted for many years with 
great reputation. It has been 
asserted, that" he was often com
pelled, from the provoking con
duct of hii servants, instantly to 
withdraw from the scene, and 
5hut himself up in his closet, un
til he µad recovered his wonted 
composure." This is not very 
likely to have been the fact, 
as lie was remarkably mild in 
his temper, and as he has often 
declared, that " he believed it 
was the greatest pleasure his 
servants knew, to do all in their 
power to please him." 

Mr. Sowerby's character also, 
as a preacher, will bear much 
commendation, without om· being 
suspected of eulogizing his· me
mory. He was well instructed in 
the great mystery of godliness; 
and he kept back nothing that he 
thought calculated for the profit 
of his people. In all his sermons 
there was a rich savour of the 
love of Christ: his illustrations 
were all drawn from the scrip
tul'es, which were his daily study. 
He walked with God, and prayer 
,Vas his constant delight. In his 

intercourse with the worl<I, his 
conduct was of the most circum
spect kind : he was the consistent 
upright Christian, both abroad 
and at home. As a tradesman 
he conducted his affairs with 
such correctness and integrity, 
that no person was ever afraid to 
transact dealing11 with him. Were 
all religious tradesmen like Mr. 
Sowerby, the reproach sometimes 
cast upon religion, on account of 
the want of punctuality in busi
ness among religious people, 
would no more be heard. He 
was kind and benevolent, accord
ing to his ability, to the poor: 
his house was, for many years, a 
home for some poor widow, or 
fatherless child, who were sup
ported, if not wholly, yet chiefly, 
at his expense. He manifested a 
grateful sense of kindness: the 
smallest token of respect which 
had at any time been shewn to
wards him, was seldom or ever 
forgotten, and would be mention
ed by him with much feeling for 
vears afterwards. He was of 
few words in conversation, but 
what he said was of the most edi
fying description, as he never in
trorluced any thing of a light or 
trifling kind : nor was he ever 
known to speak disrespectfully of 
any, especially of his brethren in 
the ministry. When the names 
of any such were introduced, he 
would either speak what he could 
in their favour, or say nothing 
about them. No person was ever 
injured in his reputation by the 
conver:.ation of Mr. Sowerby: he 
was not as some, who in apparent 
sport with the chantcters of mi
nisters," throw about fire-brauds, 
arrows, and death.'" * 

• It is not true, as it has been sta,.,d, 
that Dr. Jenkins was" tbe only minister 
who allended l\lr. Sowerby in his sick
ness, and at the grave," The retired 
manner iu which Mr. Sowerby lived ,us 
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In condudi111g this bt~f Me
moir of an amiable Christian, and 
a useful minisror of Christ, we 
1-ecomn1end the modesty, bumili
t~•, integrity ,disinterested ness,and 

MEMOIR 
OF 

llfRS. DUNSCOMBE. 

self.denial of Mr. Sowerby, to the MRs. HANN AH DUNSCOMBE 
imitation of those who survive was bom at Cheltenham, January 
him as members and pastors of 6, I 733. Her parents, Mr. an,d 
our' churches. It is peculiarly Mrs. Ransford, were distinguish
gratifyino- to write thus respecting ed for their piety and usefulness. 
one who0 has filled a public sta- Being earnestly desirous of the 
tion in society, without the fe8..l' salvation of their children, they 
of any who knew him contradi_ct- carefully attended to tl1ose means 
ing our stateme~ts, or c~argm?, · under which the Divine Being 
us with " walking deceitfully. usually imparts his .blessing: nor 
It serves to prove also, that the . was their labour in vain, for some 
influe11ce ·of the grace of God of them became eminently_pious. 
upon the minds of genuine be-• Such was the character of the 
lievers is to form such characters subject of this Memoir. 
as th; apostle John described, : It appears from her papers, 
(and this description we apply to that she experienced the power 
the late Mr. Sowerby;) "Deme- of <l"eligion in early life. She 
trius hath a good report of all. says, "The first words that seem
men, and of the truth itself." ed to make any deep impression 

·such, that the a"1!liction ·which·terminated 
in bis death, was not known to bis bre
thren in the ministry. As his circum. 
stances too were not affluent, he parti
c11hirly wished that as •mall a s':1m as 
possible nright be expended on Ins . fu •. 
neral and therefore one mourmng
coach only was provided: this was_ the 
cause that the ministers were ne,tl,er 
apprized of, nor iuvit~d to atte~,d h!s 
interment. If the writer of an Ob1-
twary" of l.lfr. Sowerby had known or 
acted upon the ad vice of an old Puritan, 
., Never put a bad ~onstruction where 
yon can put a good onr," he would not 
have intel'!)reti,d (be cause of there 
being no more mini•ters present at Bun
hil I-fields, at the funeral, to hav~ been 
the" want of friendship for an excellent 
man at his death, from those by whom he 
Jiadbeen in a great measure overlooked in 
J1is life!" Jtought, perhaps, to b,e_known, 
that io London it is never cons1<1ered as 
any sign of a want of respect or af
fection, that ministers do not attend the 
grave of a decease? b_rother, except such 
as arc expressly mVJted on that occa
sion : nor had there been an instnnce, at 
the time of Mr. Sowerby'• death, of such 
an invitation being sent to the ministers 
and other members of our churches, by 
any persons besides the family of the 
<leceased, or the church of which he had 
been the pastor. 

on my mind are in Hosea xi. 1. 
• When Israel was a child, then I 
loved him.' These words much 
affected me: I thought- that 
though I was but a child, yet pos
sibly the Lord might love me too. 
I was taught to pray betimes, and 
could not be satisfied without it ; 
though sometimes it was perform
ed in such a formal manner as 
greatly distressed me, and made 
me afraid that my sins were too 
great for God to pardo~. But 
for ever be adored the riches of 
his goodness, who dealt with me 
in the most kind and gentle mall• 
ner; saying unto me,' I will have 
mercy on whom I will have 
mercy ; and I ,..,ill have compas
sion on whom I will have corn· 
passion ;' and ' The Lord is good 
unto them that wait for him, to 
the soul that seekelh him;' with 
several other passages ofa similar 
import." She then began to at• 
tend meetings for prayer and _re
ligious conference ; and b~mg 
thus introduced into the soc1ct_y 
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of God's people, she entered upon 
tht1 happiest period of her life. 
" Lord," says she, " what shall I 
render unto thee for all thy mer
cies, who am the vilest of sinners 
in my own eyes:, whatever 1 may 
be i.n the eyes of other!,. Search 
me, 0 Lord, and sui"e, me not to 
be deceived in this important 
matter .. Thou knowest the mo
tives from which I act, and the 
designs I have iH view." 

fo the .year 1759, she put on 
the Lord Jesus Christ by baptism, 
on which occasion she says, " 0 
Lord, where shall l begin thy 
praises, .or how can I make an 
end 1 Thou: hast removed all my 
fears, and hast strengthened me 
to follow thee through thy liquid 
grave. Verily God is: good, and 
I have found him to be so this 
day ~ indeed I think it has been 
the best I ever knew. Surely it 
has been as one of the . days of 
heaven unto me. 0 that l may 
be'entirely devoted to thee and 
thy service!" 

Previously to Jiier first attend
ance upon the ordinance of the 
Lord's supper, she writes thus, 
"As lshortly expect to wait upon 
the Lord, in one of his. most so
lemn institutions, it has been, my 
most earnest requestat the throne 
of grace to be prepared for that 
solemnity. But this interrogation 
continually sounding in my ears, 
has muclii distressed me, What 
have you to do at the Lord's 
table 1 At length I heard a sermon 
preached hv Mr. Evans, from the 
following words, • Even them also 
will I bring to my holy mountain, 
and make them joyful in. my 
ho.use of prayer.' This greatly 
encouraged me, and I answered 
the interrogation by saying, Is it 
not a sin-killing ordinance 1 With 
an humble dependence, therefore, 
l:n. the God of all grace, and de
smog the influences of his blessed 

Spirit, guilty and miserable as I 
am, I will look unto Jesu.<r, and 
rest alone upon him for life and 
salvation; in1o whose hands I can 
joyfully trust my ev.erlasting eonc 
cerns." In the same year she 
writes thus : " I have been per
mitted to come t& the Lord's ta
ble several times, and though it 
has been -very ditferent with me 
from what I desire, yet I humbly 
hope, through the aboundin<> 
goodness of God, and the grae: 
of the adorable Redeemer, I have 
not been altogether, without com
fort; but I want to know more of 
him, to have clearer views of a 
crucified Saviour, and alwayi to 
say, 'He loved me, and gilVe 
himself for me.' I want to feel a 
greater degree of hatred against 
every sin, hecam;e it is contrary 
to his holy will." -

She paid particolarattention to 
the workings of her own heart. 
and watched for the growth of 
grace there, On March 9, 1760, 
she says, u I have now enjoyed 
another sacramental sabbath, and 
would (:arefully examine where 
my heart has been this: day. Am 
1 crucified unto the world, or am 
I not, for I would not be satisfied 
without ascertaining whether my 
spiritual strength. be increased. 
Through the riches of divine 
grace, I trust I can make my ap
peal unto the Lord, saying, 'Thou 
knowest all things, thou knowest 
that I love thee;' but I have stilt 
great reason to· complain of my 
inconstancy, and the wandering 
of my thought,; in duty. ShaH 
this still be the case with me: 
always sinning against my God, 
and never gaining the victot'l over 
his enemies and my own'? Forbid 
it, Lord; I would not willingly 
indulge any sins; 0 come aud 
slay them before my face." At 
another time she exdaims, " 0 
that I could find greater delight 
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in examining how the case stands 
between God and my own soul! 
Surely if all were weil, I should 
not be so reluctant to this pl'ofit
a ble exercise. 0 that the Lord 
would give me a broken heart, 
and a contrite spirit, teaching me 
to profit by every a ttenrlance 
upon him !" Again, " I am some• 
times afraid that my complaints 
<1f sin have been more out of cus
tom :rnrl form than out of a true 
hatred to it, or surely I should 
-not so often relapse into it. 0 
that I were more watchful over 
my heart, my ways, my words, 
and actions! If sin cannot be 
entirely removed whilst here, yet 
may I feel the greatest indigna
tion against it, and never more 
caress that cursed monster which 
bath slain my Lord !'' 

In 1762 she left Bristol, where 
!ihe had been for nearly fo1,1r 
:years, keeping her brother's house .. 
He was one of the deacons ofthe 
church meeting in Broad-mead ; 
a man of a most amiable disposi
tion, exemplary piety, and active 
benevolence. During her abode 
with him, she enjoyed the public 
means of grace with but little 
interruption; regularly hearing 
the Rev. Dr. Evans, who had just 
entered upon the ministry as an 
assistant to bis father, and whose 
preaching was particularly blessed 
,_o her, as well as her communion 
with that prosperous and happy 
church. 

The little society with which 
sbe stood connected as a member, 
at Cheltenham, was, at that time, 
_in very different circumstances. 
They had no regular supplies; 
and, which was very detrimeJJtal 
to the interests of religion, they 
were far from being united among 
themselves. This was a source 
Qf painful regret. She writes, 
October 20: " The Lord in his 
providence now calls me away 

from those dear enjoyments wi111 
which he has lone; indulged me. 
My loss is inconceiva!Jle, in leav. 
ing so comfortable , a people, 
amongst whom I have been fa. 
voured with the l'ichcst privileges, 
having had sweet fellowship with 
them. I am now going into the 
midst ofa contentious and divided 
people. 0 for wisdom, grace, 
and strength equal to the day! 
May the Lord support me with 
his presence, and sustain me un
der every pressure ! This alone 
can· repair the loss." 

January 6, 176~. '\The Lorcl 
is pleased to contend with us in 
a very awful manner: he has re
moved his cand~stick out of its 
place. Shall we behold our 
teachers here no more? We have 
provoked him to anger; and what 
seems particularly distressing is, · 
our being so little · concerned 
about it.· My soul·is:grieved to 
think, how we are condemning 
each· other,' and excusing our
selves, when we should, with the 
deepest contrition of soul, cry 
out, 'What have I d'one 1 Lord, is 
it I 1"' 

Our religious privileges, as well 
as other things, are valued in pro
portion to the difficulty of ac
quiring them. The sabbath was 
her delight, especially those days 
on which the ordinance of the 
Lord's supper was administered. 
To attend upon this institution 
she had to walk to Tewkesbury, 
a distance of nearly nine miles, 
which she continued to do for a 
number of ycal's, whenever healtb 
and other circumstances would 
all.ow. On one of those occasions 
she writes thus, "Notwithstand
ing all my sins, I have been in· 
dulged with sitting at the table of 
ill)' dearest Lord, and was ready 
to exclaim, ' He loved me, and 
gave himself for me.' Blessed 
be God for every sermon, for 
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ev~ry ordinance : for they ate 
very precious here in these ~ars, 
o for a greater degree of this m
timate fellowship with the Father, 
and his Son, Jesu~ Christ! 0 for 
the cont_inued infhiences of the 
blessed Spirit, thiit if it were pos
sible, all iny siris might ~e enti!'e-
Iy destroyed !" . · 
'At another time she thus writes: 

•• Wh1,1i I reflect upon the inex
pressible delight I have erijoye_d 
iii the Lord's house, my soul 1s 
cast down within me, How long, 
o Lord, llow)ong, ere thou wilt 
return; .and subdue all mine ini
quities? Were it not for Christ, 
my only refuge, my strength 
would faint and fail. 0 that my 
head were waters, and mine eyes 
a fountain of tears! Greatly 
would iµ"y soul rejoice, could I 
'but again see the goings of my 
God iri his sanctuary.'' 

Whenever she met with any 
thing of a trying and perplexing 
nature, it was her uniform prac
tice to repair to the divine foot
stool, and to ask divine direction. 
" Tliis affair," says she, " has. 
greatly perplexed me. 0 that I 
knew the will of God respecting 
it! But here lies the difficulty. 
However, I think l have, with 
the greatest earnestness of soul, 
committed it unto him who bath 
said, ' ,Counsel· is mine, and· 
sound wisdom.' I have endea
voufed to set apart this day for 
more than ordinary humiliation 
~efore the Lord, ear1mtly de
tirmg further direction from him. 
Whatever I may appoint, if it ·be 
not for the glory and honour of 
t~e ,Redeemer; the credit of feli
gton, an(,l the prosperity of my 
0h~n soul; do !hou, who see_st ~II 
t lngs at one view, prevent 1t.' . 
. In the year 1768, she was mar• 

tied. to the Rev. Samuel Duns
combe, He was a na.tive of Ti
verton, Devon, After ha'1ing 
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spent several years at the A ca
demy at Bristol, he came to Chel
tenham, where he was settled a~ 
the stated pastor of the church.* 

Concerning this event, she says, 
" Let me do nothino- hut what 
will tend to the hono~r and glory 
of my God. Suffer me not to 
enter into a1iy connexion whioij 
would hinder that delightful in-' 
tercom·se which is better than 
life. Lord, I entreat direction 
from thee, and have joyfully given 
all I have, and all I am, into thy 
:hands; therefore, I beseech thee 
graciously to direct him, and to 
direct me, in this momentous af
fair." 

During the period that Mr. 
Dunscombe was engaged in bis 
probationary labours, her hopes 
seem to ha'1e been revived res
pecting the prosperity of the 
church, the interests of whid1 
lay so near he1· heart. October 
4, 1767, she says, "Through the 
great goodness of God this hai 
been a remarkably good day to us, 
The Rev. B. Morgan preached, 
and administered the Lord's-sup
per, a privilege which had not 
been enjoyed in this place for 
about seven years. What shall 
we, or what can we, render to the 
Lord for his unspeakable mercy 1 
Surely if he had meant to destroy 
us, he would not have showed us• 
these things. 0 thatthis may be 
as a pledge of what he is about to 
do for his people here, and that 
the sd time to favour Zion may 
soon come!" 

After having entered into the 
conjugal state, she gave imlubi
table proofs that she was eminent
ly qualified for the important 
station she was called to fill. 

• See an a·ccnunt of him in Dr. Rip
pon'• Amiual Register) Vol. Ill, pa~" 
122, 
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\\ihile she wa§ solicitons to dl'rive thou withont l' After which, three 
instruction and consolation from young la<lies gave in their expe
the means of grtlce herself, she ricnce to the church, to my no 
'"as an attentive observ~r of all small comfort and satisfaction. 
who came to sit under the sound This truly has been a refreshing 
of the gospel. It seldom happened dav ." 
that any strangers came to the During the former part of Mr. 
meeting-house above two or three Dunscombe's ministry at Chel
t.rnes, without being personally tenham, he met with almost in. 
addressed by her, and invited to superable diffic;ulties ;. and the 
her hospitable dwelling; and if writer ofthi11 paper has frequently 
at any time she was unable to heal'd it remarked, th11t in all pro
attend to these things herself, she bability he would not have .been 
would request some of the mem- able to continue, had it not been 
hers of the church to look after for his valuable partner. He re
them. As tihe had never anv ceived but very little support from 
family of her own, she had much the church. This deficiency 
more time to devote to the in- was, in a great measure, made 
terests of religion, than sl1e would up by means of a .little shop 
otherwise have had; and feeling which she ·kept, in the man~ge
as she did for that part of Christ's ment of which she maintained 
vine,•ard with which she stood the most respectahlt' character. 
so ~losely connected, she was Amidst the severe trials with, 
careful to let no opportunity pas11 which he met from some of the 
unimproved. Those of the mem- people who violently opposed 
hers who were aged and infirm, him, be received a degree o( en
fpund in her a compassionate and couragement from his hosora 
sympathizing frien<l, administer- companion, which enabled him 
ing those encouragements and to withstand them all; while she 
c:·oosolations which their circum- was devising the most concilia
stances required. The younger tory measures on their behalf, 
branches of the church met, in- and enclt'avouring, by the. exer
deed, with a mother in Israel. cise of prudence, forbearance, 
She watched over them with ma- ·and genuine affection,- " to keep 
ternal solicitude; guarding them the uni.ty of the spirit. in the 
against the temptations to which l>ond of peace." It was her prac• 
their vuuth exposed them, and tice, when ,any had aclt'd a base 
directing them iuto those paths or ungenerous part, either to
which ,,ere rnost likrl~, through wards herself or her iwsl,and, to 
the divine blessing, to secure call upon them ns usual, a1id talk 
tl,ieir ci,vn u·est iuteresis, an<f pro- to them in the most friendly man
niote ·,he ilory of God. When- IICj' that drc111mt,nu::es ·would 
ever any persons came _forwar~ to pvss(hly alloll'. When. any 1111, 

join the drnrcb, the .JO)' winch pleasant eveuts had occlll'· 
she experienced ga,·c the most red amon~ the people J~ 
decided evidence th:it sh~ was ·sell'es, whid1 had a tcnd.;ucy.;to. 
d·evoted to the lledecmcr"s cause. disunite them-.ill their atfectioD!, 
011P or' those seasons ~lie . men- ,,11111 to lessen I heir attachment IQ 
t,ons with peculiar dtli~ht. 'the interest, she genl'rally con• 
" .Mr. D. prrached from Uen. tri,•erl to ask the par.ties to her 
Xl<iii. 31.' Comi;in, thou blessed ho11sl', unknown to rach pther, 
of tlw, Lo1d; 1\hcrefore s1~nrle6l, lo p.irtakc of some fricn<l!y rr· 

I 
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vast, . with a view to restore them 
to a state of reconciliation and 
lrientlship. The law of kindness 
dwelt upon her lips, and was 
rnanifested in all lier actions. 
Well might the Saviour say, 
" Blessed are the peace, makers, 
for they shall be called the chil-
dren of God." . 

She enjoyed the society of her 
tender and affectionate husband 
for about thirty years. Towards 
the close of his life, she had the 
happiness to see the: chnrch in 
more prosperous, cil'.,cum.stances; 
and indeed it. was an unspeak.able 
happ\ness to l!er. Long had she 
h1mg her harp ypon the willows; 
IJJJt now she could say, "The 
Lord bath done gi:eat things for 
us, whereof we a.re glad." Thi~, 
however, is c10t .. our rest. She 
wascaJled to witneu a llJOst pain
ful and bereav;ng providt-oce, in 
the removal ,of him, in whose 
joys and sorrows she had shared. 
A paralytic lllroke terminated his 
mortal existence.June 18, 1797. 
On this occasion she says, "This 
has been a trying dispensation to 
me. 0 that I may, be prepa1·ed 
to follow them who, through faith 
aud p:itience, are now inheriting 
the promises ! Thongh the Lord 
,1as afflicted me very heavily, yet 
11~ kindly opens his ear, and bids 
me pour 01,11 my sorrow,s before 
him. l return unto him, 1ayi11g, 
let him. do -wit.h 1uc wh;i.t seemelh 
liirn good.'' . . . . 

After l\jr, D.'11 dcce.-se sJ1e con
tinued for. more· t)1a11 l~venty-011.e 
,year., a-s ~e;1lpusly an4 as ,.miform
ly attache~ to the church as ever 
she )1i1d been, . For \l,c main
.te11a.Qce ,of hers.elf, and for the 
support of the Redeemer's cause, 
~he, kept on her, littl.e business, 
Jn which ~l~e had been engaged 
for 111a11y years. '.fhis, among 
.o.tlier circ·umstances, uroui:ht 11 

AH111,1~er 1Jf Jlerson~ IQ herho~se, 

which afforded her opportunities 
of displaying, before many wit
nesses, the genuine character of 
the religion of Jesns. And the 
concurrent testimony of all who 
have ever known her (and they 
are not a few) proves that she 
was an " Israelite indeed in 
whom was p~ guile." In the year 
1809, .she was severely afflicted 
with a bad leg.. The symptom, 
were so alarming, at one time, 
as to cause the medical gentlemen 
who attended her to gh·e it as 
their decided opinion, tliat no
less a very speedy alteration took 
place, she could not live above a 
day or two.. The Lord, how
ever, had so01ething more to do 
by ber in his church militant, and 
th~refore mercifully restored her. 
H,er p;iliel)ce under that affliction 
perfectly correspo11ded with the 
rest of her deportment. 

During the last three veara of 
her lif.e, she was not abie to at
tend upon public worship, ex
cept two or three times in the 
summer season. The last time 
she was out was on the first sab-. 
bath in Octobe~, 1817. On her 
ret1Jrn home, she called to see 
one of the members,' who was 
then in a dying state, though it 
was with considerable difficulty 
she could be moved aLou! her
self; thus proving, to the lust, 
how 11111d1 she was interested in 
tht welfare of th<J-1fl )Vil)} w holJJ 
~4fl. stood conue.cted, 
. A ncr this s)1e princip111ly kept 
her .bed; but during her loug con. 
fin'eml!nt, lier uatural flow of spi
rits continued, ;iml she ge11.eraUy 
cou,·ersed with her llCl:l)stom.ed 
checrfolness. Sbe was exempted 
fro111 many o( the infirmities which 
commonly attend old a~e. ln
slec,1d of manifesting fretfulue,s 
and dissatisfaction, ,, hicb 11,ually 
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increase with years, she was al
ways happy under every circum
:stai1ce. To the close of lite she 
conti1rned an ornament to the te
Iigion of Jesus; the powl'r of 
which she had long felt, and the 
consolations of which she had 
abundantly enjoyed. It is not 
intended, however, to exhibit 
her as a perfect character. She 
had her failings; but perhaps it 
is not too much to say, that she 
l1ad scarcely more than were sut:. 
ficient to show that this is a state 
of imperfection. The exeniplil
rinesss of her character was not 
the foundation upon which she 
built her hopes of acceptance in 
the sight of God. She constant
ly acknowledged that she was a 
guilty sinner; and would fre
quently say, " If I am saved at 
all, it must be by sovereign grace, 
through the meritorious sacrifice 
of the Lord .ksus Christ.'' 

During the summer and au
tumn of 181'8 she·declii1ed very 
fast, and none of her friends exl 
peeled that she would survive· the 
ensuin" winter. Her recollection 
began ~aterially to fail;· and her 
deafness .so much increased, that 
it was with considerable difficulty 
any person could converse with 
her. She still enjoyed the satne 
,erenify which it had long been 
her happiness to possess. When 
asked concerning the state of lier 
mind, her answer generally was; 
" I have no raptures, but I have 
no fears." She would· often say, 
., I hope I am not deceived; I 
alwavs dreaded deceiving myself 
and · others. I hope I can say 
with a confidence, which is wcH 
grounded, 'Yea, though I walk 
through the valley of the.shadow 
of death, I will foa1· no evil; for 
thou art· with me; thy rod and 
thy staff, they comfort me.' " 

'on Suuda·y evening, Jan, 17, 
1819, between si" 'and ~even 

o'clock, she began to exhiLit 
sylll\lloms ofherapproachinct rlis. 
solution. The at>pl'oach of death 
soon re11dered lier i1lcapable of 
saying any thing that · could be 
understood. Having laid fast 
hold of the ha1id of lhe writer of 
this paper, who wiU1essed her 
last moments, she · -looked very 
earnestly at · hiin for a · cllilsi. 

· derable time, and frequently at~ 
tempted to speak, but was un. 
able. Her life, · however; had 
furnished much better evidence 
of the 11eality of her religion, 
and · consequently of the safety 
and happiness of liel.' state, than 
all that she could fo_ssibly have 
said at her death, · At half-past 
one o'clock on Monday morning, 
Jan; 18, she sweetly fell asleep 
in Jesus, without'a struggle or a 
groan. · On the Saturday follow~ 
ing, her remai_ns were· deposifed 
inthe grave of her husband,· in 
the burying-ground adjoining to 
the meeting-house, where slie had 
been a member for: sixty years; 
A· numerotis concourse of people 
attended the solemn scene. On 
Lord's-day, Jan.'24, two funeral 
sermons· were prea·cbed ; that id 
the morning, by the Rev. H. H. 
Williams, Mr,· Dunscoinbe's im• 
mediate successor, from 3: .John, 
12. "Demetl'ius bath good re• 
port of all nien, and of the trutli 
itself.'' That in the aftemoon, by 
the· present pastor of· the church; 
from John xiv. 2, 3. "In m-y Fa• 
ther's house are many mansions," 
&c. These were words upori 
,vhich her mind had long dwelt 
with peculial' delight, arid which 
her · sul'Viving relatives wished 
n~ight be improved'.on the occa'
s10n.· 

Nature had endowed her with 
those faculties which caused Di• 
vine grace to shine with the most 
conspicuous lustre. Though she 
had not a· remarkably strong 
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tnind, yet it was superior to most 
i11 its various actings. She was a 
1ierson of correct judgment, and 
refined taste. She was f.'ducated 
according to the situation she 
was likely to fill in life; but had 
site .e11joyed the advantages of 
~any others, who move in higher 
circles, her superiority would 
have been very apparent. She 
was a minute observer of all .the 
passing events which were worthy 
-of notice; and . was anxious to 
iurn them to some good account. 

The amiableness of l1er dispo
sition was such as ·is but seldom 
met with. Under a var-iety of 
oiroumstances, and some -ofthem 
of a :,;cry trying nature, she cons 
tinued iits exercise with very little 
abatement. It is the lot of most 
persons who are desirous of doing 

•.good to their fellow-creatures, to 
meet with ungrateful returns from 
some who have been the reci
pients. _of their bounty; aud we 
are aware tjlat there is 1,carcely 
any thing more rep~guaut to our 
fe!!~ngs than such conduct. With 
·this tceatment she frequently met; 
but the mildness of her temper, 
assisted by the influence. of ge
nuine .religion, caused her iu a 
g-reat measure to be unmoved 
amidst. it all. When any person 
mentioned ~uch .circumstances to 
her, relative to any who had thus 
slighted her, she would say, 
" Well, we mustbear and forbear. 
I <dare s~<y they think very dif
ferently of it, to what we do." 
N.0 f_was she .content with merely 
takmg these things patiently, but 
~as anxious to derive some spi
~•h~al. improvement , from them. 
fb1s 1s evident from her diary. 
She writes " I have fo1· some 
time past been distressed b.v the 
disagreeable. carriacre of those 
from whvm I might :xpect bette1· 
treatment. May the Lord in his 
great goodneu teach ml. some 
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profitable lesson by it ! And 
here let me behold, with self-ab
honence, my own grei,.t ingratiJ 
tude to him, while I look upoo 
this ingratitude from .creatYres ; 
and let me be filled with shame 
and confusion before him." -
There wa~ scarcely a person- to 
be met with . who manife!.ted a 
greater degree of thankfulne11; 
than she did.for the smallest fa. 
vour she re~ived from any of 
her friends. 

Her bevevolence was of the 
most diffusive kind. Persons of 
every description, who appeared 
to her to'be real objects of compas
sion, sl1ared her bounty to the ut
most extent of her ability. With 
a very limited io~ome, _through 
economy and prudence, s-he con
trived t.o {io very essential good 
to a variety of objects. When 
she was ap,plied to by the pooE 
and distressed, her first inquiry 
was what they most needed, foo<\ 
or clething.; and she then ad~ 
ministered the most suitable re0 

!ief. She also went to their 
houses to inquire into their wants, 
as. long as she was able, and 
afterwards sent her servants, or 
some of J1er friends, to perforlll 
the same kind office in her be, 
half. Tlie general diffusion of 
the -gospel was an object which 
very m.ud1 engaged her attention; 
.and she was al,ways willing to 
contribute, to the utmost of her 
ability, towards the support of 
those. who are employed in its 
propllgation, and towards the 
erection of suitable places of 
worship where they were needed. 
Many ministers, in different parts 
of the country, will recolle!!t 
with pleasure how kindly she re
ceh·ed them, and how cheerfully 
she assisted them, when they 
presented such cases to her. No 
arguments were necessary. . , lf 
~he was satisfied that the obJec.t 



.,111 a <lh~rfiilg tl'nl', · a11d · If ~hti 
had any thii1g in lt.-t il\\mediat~ 
p<1ssession to futnhh 1"\ilit1f, it 
1"1ls ~11te to be ohtaiuec:t It was 
no u11cM1ln,on thliig for. her to 
1ti,•e the ,1et'y last shillinit 1,he 
had in tli'e house; ~nd wh~n she 
l1ld nothing by ber, she !His been 
\nowtt to send her colHribution 
tftet the individual 11s soon as she 
could spare it. Of no one could 
it be said with more )'ltopr•iety; 
" She hath done what she could.'! 

The genuineness of bet af
fection lo the people of God was 
nr:mifrst to all who had tlie 
slightest acquaintance witl1 her. 
She "·11s conscientious in her 
tiews respecting the denomina• 
tioh with whicl:t she stood c6n
nected ; but no person could ex
ercise a greater degte~ of candour 
and liberality towatds those who· 
differed from· her. As Chelten
l1am is a place of considerable 
tesMt, numbers of persons c·a1ted 
11po11 her duriug the smnmer sea
s-on: and it is truly astonishing 
'11•ith what pleasure she would re
ceive strangers, when intrnduced 
to her as the followers of Jesus, 
The pleasant aspect which her 
countenance wore on those occa
sions, caused all who visited her 
immediatdy to ~el themselves at 
home in her house; and the kind 
Ed affectionate manner in which 
she coliveri!'ed with theln, ren-

llttlt\ a,,,11~, h•w h'll1ch the tl'}tJ 
gil>tt of Jesus ttlft~ bll rt!com. 
ntMded to ~ucl't \)et'sons, by ~ 
courteoua behaviour, whenever 
we are hmoduced into their so• 
ciety. . . 

, As hittg as sfle was able to go t!l 
the house of God, her pll'lce was 
cOllstantly filled the1·e: an1I no 
person seei11s to have1valued flob. 
lie worship tnore highly. During 
the period of her husband's mi~ 
nistry, · \vhenever any, circnm. 
stance occui'red to detain her at 
home, it was her constant prac
tice to retire to ptay at the 'time 
that he was preaching. This 
would not have been known; had 
it not beeh for one of her ne. 
pliews, .. who lived with them at 
that time, when he was a boy, 
and who has since mentioned it 
with much satisfaction, 

,Reader, learn from the itnper• 
feet sketch which is here given of 
the life of this excetlent woman. 
the great importance of a personJ 
al interest in the vicarious saJ 
crifice of Jesus Christ, and of an 
unreserved dedication of thyself 
to his service, that wben ·J1e shall 
appear, thou mayst behold his. 
face with pleasure, and be pm 
pared to' enter into the joy of thj 
Lord. W. W,' 

Cheltenhat1', Feb. 4, 1819. 

••• 
dered her society 'sO ende?ring, TH,£ 

that it was wit11 considerable re- ~VEREIGNTY OF GOD 
luctance they left her. Nor were i 1.Ytrnifested in tl1e A·tonement efClcriAt, 
the people of God the only per-' 011d in Iii, Application nf it to Jui 
sons who held her in estimation ; · People. 
-she was also beloved by every ; 
description of character, where 1 , WllEN ,angels sinned, Go~ 
she was known. Th'ough she: made known his justice in their 
possessed ill~e than an ordtnary i punishment. When man sinne<,I, 
degree of p1ety, she cnn<lucted. he 'detem1ined to rna~nify Ins 
hl'i'self towards those who were: mercy, )JOWer, and wrath. 1;to~; 
~trangers to it in such a manner' ix. 22, 23. ·In pursuance ot t~ns 
as to gafo their decided appr<;1ba-. 
1i(ln. A»d, JJCrhaps, ,ye are too - Edward'nainafor<J, Esq. ofBtistvll 



de.Jign, tl1e Father gave to hi~ 
Son a cert1Ji11 number of Adam's 
race,, that ~e might ~li,ver them 
from sin and hell, aod raise them 
to bolines~ and glory, John, xvii. 
Eph, i, RolJl. viii. ~- As Adam 
was the h~ad of his posterity, 
and communicated to tJiem de
pravity and death; ,sp Chriit was 
constituted the head of the elect, 
giviqg to th~m life and ~alvation. 
1,Cor. ;iv. For this end tpe Son 
of (io(J J>ecalJ}e theiJ' brother, by 
a1s1,1111in,g the hnman J1at11re into 
11,nion with tbe div,ine, and tbeir fe
der11l l;lead. Fpr thew hefulfiUed 
a:11 righ1eousJJess ; . arul, a, their 
substjtute, b,e ~ort:tJleirsin,: and 
pos~s11fog an i,pfinite f~l11es11 of 
grace, b~ ~e11ds bis Spirit for 
their regener~tion, progressiy~ 
~nctificatiop, 11,11d p.erfecJ.i9.11, 
John xv. f:pb. i, . 

ln scri!J~~,ll;lee, whei;i the work of 
te<ki;t1ption i~ mentio,ned with~ 
out zef,erence to the prt:aching of 
1he g~spel, it :is s~ppo~d ~ .~ 
,elfocti,v.e, a_nd i.t~ efftictij ,are 
,pecijilly noticed. 'J'l\,us : " l;le, 
was made i,\n f(),r us :" for what, 
purpose.1-" Tlillt ,Wt! JAigbt he' 
~ade ,the riglt,teoµsnes~ pf God . 
.in hiin." " l;lc .~ore p1,1r ~i~s :in, 
this own rbody.-\b.at we, being 
.dead 1to sius, -should live unto 
1igh;teous~ss." u He was made 
a curse for us-to redeem us 
i~Pm the c11rse of the fa,w ~" " My 
J1ghteou~ s,ervant ~h1,Jl justify 
~any."-0 He shall ,bear the4' 
1niquJties." " By bis stripes-we 
are healed." What is the s.ecurity 
.of .God'.s elect 1..-" It is Christ 
t~at died, yea nther that is 
.risen again, who e.ver liveth to 
Jnake intercession for us," lf 
,the ~aints in . heaven are asked 
,how they were brought to glory, 
!they answer ....... " He bath re
deemed us to God by his l>lood, 
out of every kindred, and ton_gue, 
Ind people,, aud.natil)Jl,'' From 

h~c11 it it evident thaf the effect, 
of Chri$t'S w9rk do not extend tp 
a/J, 1mmkind, j)µt 11re special 19. 
some. 

Tho54: who RlaintaiJJ the doc
trine 9f lJJ1ivers11l Redemption, 
say, that ,.Christ pro~ured s.ilva-,., 

tion ff?r all ~en ; ~v,n (or oil the. 
antediluvian w'orld, called by 
Peter, t~ ~•11piritsin.prj1100;" fol 
Ph,r,aoh, who was drowued in. 
the l'Ct of rebellion ;.,.,-tor Judas~ 
and_ for tbf millions of the heat~en. 
wl10 ,never heard of a Saviour, 
an!! at whose i,gnoranc.e God. 
wiuked, neither punishing them~ 
by il si1:;nal token of h,is disp~il• 
sur-e, nor mak.i,ng known .lo them 
the way pf salvatiolJ. 

';l'o solve this difficulty, s01De 
have recours,e to the " Light 
within;'' ~aint;iiµing that all men, 
, by \h,e ;ift of God, ha,ve it ; and 
tl)a,t, by tqllowiug it, they shall 
,be saved. The Arminiaus maio.
taiµ .tl,iedoctrine.s pf ge1,mjl), ~e_; 
-the striving of the Spirit in all,; 
~nd ge~ra,l redemption :-,-b~ 
affir;111, th11t !!JI wiU l;,.e ~ad,e wicl,. 
and that Cb~is~ )11,ill ha~e died iD 
v,ajn,.;unles~ man giv,s µie finish
ing li;tnd, by .bis !)_wn fr~e-will, 
a4ding to ill! the11e helps his :v9-
lµntary ,co,ns~nt l_ln(j closing witli 
the o#(ers of gra~e. 

Thfs~ .op,niQns, cousidere,d 
ari~ti1;aUy. wiU sti\lld t,bµs :=-

!1eneral l\e<lem plion ,o 
General !3rai;e · 0 

J,.igllt whbin; or sttiviugs 
'or IAC Spi:ri_t with al_! , 0 

Free-will ~f fallen 111.an l 
Tbu~,.Fr.ee-wiJI, bj rel\cler-

iljl: .the w bole rlfect!l,a), 
m~ei the t11t.al 1 0 0 .o 

. N,n. There ~an, therefqre, be no eter
nal salv11t1011, unless Free- "ill fint prQ
duce faith, Bild then cause tbe behever 
to penevere to the eud. 

Sp,my,tei;ioull,~d jid<le ia tbi, 



THE liOVEREIGNTY OF GOD, 

Fru-will, that some Arminians 
do not hesitate to declare that 
God himself docs not know how 
1t will act, till it be tried! How 
contra1·y is this to the declara
tion of the Father to his Son, 
" Thy people shall be willing in 
the day of thy power." Psalm 
ex. 3. 
· Hitherto we have noticed 
Christ's 'merits, as it respects the 
elect: let us now inquire what 
part the non-elect have in this 
matter. By the mediation of 
Christ, they are not only preserved 
from immediate punishment, but 
they are ea.lied to repentance, and 
to turn to God by him; and in so 
doing mercy is promised. "God 
was in Christ, reconciling the 
world to himself," (that is, scnd
in: to them the word of reconci
liation,)" not imputing their tres
passes unto them, if they em
brace it." In these respects he 

:js the Saviour of the whole world. 
First, by preserving them from 
that immediate wrath which they 
deserved, and blessing them with 
the bounties of bill providence. 
Secondly, by offering to the 
world, where the gospel comes, 
n1ercy, on condition of believing 
in his Son,-' and lhus returning to. 
their allegiance. He is in this 
way the · " Saviour of ·all men, 
especially of them that believe :" 
" The propitiation for the sins of 
the whole· world/' - That is to 
say ;-All; bofh ·Jews and Gen
tiles, who' apply· for mercy in his 
name, shall fibd God propitious, 
or kind, to them. 

It IS objected against the doc
, trine of particular redemption, 
that God offers salvation to all 
men, and 'yet, if that doctrine_ be 
true,· has nothing· to· bestow on 

· the greater part. I a~swer ~ If 
God had promised salvat10,n, 
wit/wul any condition, to all men, 
t!lere wpul<l he some force in this 

objection: but seeing ·God r~-
1j11i1·es ·repentance and faith, in 
ordc1· to the enjoyment of salva
tion, there is no weight in it_ 
But what can we think of that 
system, which maintains that 
Christ bore the sins of the whole 
world; \'l'hilst the greater part die 
in a state of rebellion against 
God, and bear the punishment of 
their own sin. Observe, also, 
that Christ himself- is the sole ad
ministrator of all the grace and 
mercy of God to sinful men. 
" He is exalted to be a prince and 
a Saviour, to give repentance and 
the remission of sins ;"-bnt all 
this in a sovereign way. Some 
nations have never heard of a 
Saviour; but are worshipping the 
woi·k of their own hands. And 
where the. gospel comes, what a 
constant display -is there of the 
Divine Sovereignty in the applica
tion of Christ's merits to some; 
while others, possessing the same 
means, are left in a state of stu. 
pidity, and under the dominion 
of sin! While- God requires re
pentance and· faith of all men, as 
a -matter of duty, because these 
things are necessarily right,· from 
the relation in which we stand to 
God ; -yet a disposition to repent 
and believe is given to the re
deemed, as a ncw-·covenant bless
ing~ -

Reader, hast thou ventured on 
Christ for full salvation? Art 
thou looking to him for pardon, 
and for deliverance'from the do• 
minion of sin 1 Art thou praying 
for the -sanctifying influences of 
his Spirit 1 Art tl1ou aiming at 
the destruction of sin, and long
ing to rise into the image of thy 
Saviour 1 If so, bless God, who 
bath chosen thee in Christ before 
the ., orld began, unto eternal 
glv1y. 

J. B, 
Foxtor~ Leicciltl'sliire, 
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J;XTRACTS FROM A MANUSCRIPT, 

Ebll'ITLEI>, 

" D0D's DROPPINGS; 

As at several Times !hey TL'ere ga
tl1eredfrom kit Mouth. 1617.'' 

(i\Ir. Dod died in '1645, aged 96: It is 
,npposed. this MS. _has never been 

, published."' He never published any 
,lhiug himself.) 

CO)IF,01\T, 

ALL our comfor.ts iire of short con
;iuuance. Luke_ ix. 24. 

REASONS,·' 

I. To keep us from 'pri4e. 2 Cor. 
·xii. 'J. · · · 

2. From 1eeurity. Psalm xxx. 
3. That we may learn to make so 

much the more account of them; 
,usual blessings are slightly .esteem
ed of; anJ too much familiarity 
, breedeth contempt. 

4. That we may sigh for heaven, 
:where our 'country is, where our 

·comfort shall be perpetual anJ per
fect, without interruption. -MS. 
p.23. . 

Soeh as say,'' He is a good man, 
reprove him not:"-it is as if one 

· should say, " Here is a good g'arden, 
· weed it not;''-or, " There is a 
'Spaniard, an enemy, wounded; help 
and heal him ; but as for my brother, 
'I will let him alono." 

They that seek goltl and neglcc~ 
grace, do, as it were, lay up other 
-men's chaff, and let their own corn 
l"Ot, ' , 

Ignorant men have no more 
power to avoid Satan's craft, than a 
child hath to descry the deceit of a 
11attercr. Ube had .t20, he would 
give it all, 

• \\'e shall ~•teem oursdves under an 
·llbli~ution to BHB. if he will lavour u• 
: lA'itli' 11dditi11u11l E:ltracts. 

They that venture on evil corn., 
pany, and yet pretend that they ha1o 
their sin~, do as if one shonld say; 
" I would not have that plague for 
£100 ;" y~t he will go into H11t 
h~use, and look on the sore, and sco 
how it nmneth. 

ltEASONS AQAINST EVIL COMPANY. 

Against evil company, look into 
Prov. iv. 14, and 2 Cor. vi. 14. 

I: Frequenting their company 
shows one to be a hypecrite : if any 
creature in sheep's clothing should 
still be feedina- at a trongb with 
hog~, would we not suspect it were 
no sheep? 

2. They will, if not quench us, 
yet rQol us; as a continual dropping 
will a fir11brand. They must make 
us less to hate and fear sin ; less tQ 
reverence and love good things an4 
persons, by re;f!;On-oftli£ir sinful and 
ungracious jests. 

3. We shall incur i;uspicion with 
Ged's people. 

4. We are like to partake there,. 
by with the wicked in judgments~ 
if any fall on them :-As Lot; when 
the king of Sodom was , ovec
thro'l'fn, he was also taken, ~.,....,. 
MS. p. 41. 

THE END 
OF 

THE_AJ)UL1'ERER. 

H~r l1ouse incliner!, unto death, an<J 
-her pa:lh• unto th« dead. fr.ov. ii. 18. 

'' ON SattJtJay µiorning last, ;i, 

married man visited I\ prostitute II/. 
Drury-la11~·. Tht'Y qnarrelled. 01i 
her lea~iug the room, he wished 
that she might find him dead at her 
return. On her return be lay o~ 
the floor, a corpse. V cnlict ;-Di<.~ 
~y tlu: visitation of God.'' 

l\l"m. Ad_¥• J\laff!i S.t. i~1l1, 



.. . . 
:anv. JosHUA NICKOLLS, 

KCMl!O.LTON, 

THt remtm1l of this good man, 
A.url faithful minister of Christ, from 
a life of infirmity and hfal, to 
a life, no douLt, of pcr(eelion aucl 
glory, took place the 6th day of 
Mu-eh ln~t, agL>J ';'; , car~. 

" Let not your !wart be troubled l 
J'C believe in God, believe also in 
me •. In my 11athc1·'s,house n.nr mn11y 
man·sions; ifit were not so,1 would 
l1al'c tol1l you. I go to prepare -~ 
place for )'Oil •. Aud if l41"0 oud pre• 
parn a place for yo11, I will come 
again, and rcc1.ive-yo11 unto myself; 
tha.t where I a._rl,I, .there ye. n1a.y be 
also." 

Having had a long atHI frir.ndly 
ccquaintance wi-tb the dccc_11~cd, I 
•hall take tile liborty of mcntio11i11g 
a few particulars., wliicJ1 may prnle '. 
inter~ting,. at least to somc~f his 
Jmmcrous a-oquain1:uicc~a11J fr\ends. 

After being upwards of thirty-one 
years pastor of the above-mentioned 
churcb, bis faculties, · formerly re
markably strong, began to fail, and 
for more than two years he was in-
capable 'of" followJng up his ,beloved 
employ of prnachiug ;the. eYcrlastini 
go~pcl . 

He was a member of the clmrch 
.at Bedfonl wbcn 1he 11tte excellent 
.M,-. • loshuo. SJ'uxiads was tfie p11s-
1Br, and·w-as seut ont into the minis
try by that cl111rch, and dismissed 
from it to t'.be -oburch at J<.imbolton, 
soon after id1kll he was o.-dained 
there. 

E.r ms o,vu confession, lie was a 
~cry wild loung man. He nm away 
.from his ruotfie.·, ,vlio -was a good 
. woman, and whoendeavo11rcd D111ch 
fo instruct him, for a fong time, ·but 
wWiont an_v apparent guod elfoct. 
-'j'.hon~h at this period, Gallio-likc, 
he cared for none of th~e things.; 
yet, at times, he said, some painful 
reflections· wouid -press upon his 
wretched mind. He heard J\Ir. Sy
monds preach on the parable of the 
Creditor: and 'f,wo Debtors, which 
much. affected him. He thought 
the two debtors were applicable to 
himself and bis.w-ife, who it seems 
.had .hitherto been quite uncoocemed 
'about her own soul. He said to 
i1er, " \Ve arc both ruined; and 
without some .greitt alteration, we 
shall both certainly pe1ish for ever." 
He began about this time, though 
with extreme difficulty and tear, to 
pray with her. Mrs. Nickolls al\er• 
wa1'ds became an arnial,lc and ex
cellent Christian. The subject of 
this Memoir was relieved from the 
J,onda-ge of his mind by the same 
words which 1,c sc l•·de,I for his f'u
ll~ral t<,xt, ri:r. Johll xiv. 1-3. 

111 his fast illness, wltich continued 
a cu.nsidcr.a.ble tiwe, ,he w,s render
ed incapable of saying mucb, . ex
cc~t i1l a. ,few :lucid ioter;vals, whet! 
be appeared to be ·Vtlry .calm.. In 
one of my visits.t1> him,J as:kod him 
if he was ha_ppy? He r11plied, 
"' Yes, I am." l further asked.him, 
'' Is, Christ still. pri,cious to you?" 
He answered, "Yes, but uot more 
so tha'o.Jie used to,be." 

1'owat.dl, the close of Jifc, he Ja,y 
almost. sUII. though ·very .rhcavily 
afflicted, till the moment .of hi~ 
·removal, . which was without a 
groan, or scar~ly a si~b. 

He·was a :ttuly gooo, ·man, ,and 
,eminent .fo'r·1he' spirit .of devo,tion. 
:He miglrt.be·st~ a ruan of,prayer; 
aod his oonwen;ati(in . was of a very 
devotion.al cast. He delighted much 

· in the grand doctrine of J ustifica• 
tion uy 1he ri1:0bteonsness,flf .Chris-t, 
How. often, with strong feeling, did 
he quote the apostle's words," Chritt 
is the ,end· of ·thdaw for righteous
ness to tlvery one that ,believeth !" 
This was the rock on •,which he rest• 
cd, anti ihP,.emed as though.he.could 
never speak suffu:iently' ,of the ex• 
cc.llency or it: and when he advert• 
ed to his fa,·ourite text, he woulrl 
sometimos,cry aloud, shedding tcus 
of jov " Y cs there is a hlcs£ed 
mansio~ p1·0,•ilier1 for DIC ulso, poµr 
md unwo1thy as I am l'·' 



nr,vnw. tOJ 
1Jit1 mlt1ldry wn~ con~iderri1,Jy 

blm1t duriull'. his connexion ,vith the 
clnrrch nt Klmholt.on; M many arc 
ready to acknowledge 1tt the present 
day, His memory Imel formerly 
been 1·cmark.ihly rctou Ii vc : I have 
l1car1\ him repeat a very Ion!{ poem 
l>Y heart, Hi~ sensibilili11H or 111fcc
tion and sympathy were pet·hap~ 'IS 

1·emarkablc: he po1~cssed a feeling 
heart; and that heart wa11 1111pn•nwty 
attached to the Saviour and hi~ 
cause. 

When our deceased friend lately 
beard of the 1·cmoval of Mr. Brown 
ofKeysoe, he exulted upon the oc
casion, saying, " I rejoice that be ii; 
gone a litllc before me to the hea
venly ma11sio11s,-I ehal! soo11 fol
low; and I shall then meet Dile, 
with whom I had enjoyed a sweet 
friendshiJ> npon cU:rtb. The fo
habitauts Of thil,t world wi-11 not all 
))e straugers to me.» Ye are co,ne, 
~ays the apostle, Heh. xii. 28, after 
iutmtionillg _other high /rivile"'es, 
to tl1e gentrlil d81emb!y an 'Clturch ef 
iT,e first-born, wliic'h are written iii 
/,eaven, and to God 1/1e Judge of all, 
1wl tq the 1p,irits ofjust ii1en 1114,le 

The Histm-y ,if rhe f)11glis/1 Ge11ern,l 
Baptista. By Adal!I Taylor. s~o. 
2 vou. £1 1,. pp. 606 aud 497, 
1818. 

( Concludcllfro111,P,rg-~ 19~ ,) . 
IN the former part \jf this article 

we have see11 the dis11h1y of the di
\'ine power in the c1rnvorsioo of Mr. 
Donisthorpc. J{e soon ,hccaime a 
zealous prcaoher of ,tbc •{!/Dspcl, in 
,vhich he was joined·by many per-
1on$ of tbe s•mc description with 
himself, 

" These good -nie(l, when,they first bi,. 
llRll to pread1 sawatio11 -by faith, 11µpe,11cd 
10 have entertaiotid no dc,ign of ,forijjiog 11 

Plll'!Y: tboir grQRt ol?,ject e,videutly .. as, 
:to mctte tl,eir, carolets neighbours, whmn 
lh'\)' Ah ,11eti4hillg 11n evf/11 ltaad, t~ .l!IHl 

p,rfe~t. We seldom, peJ'b11p~, entn 
into the spirit an~ foll meaning or 
such ,,xpre•aion~ ; nay, at present, 
we cannot ,lo so. This is one of the 
exalted privileges of New Testa
ment believers in the present life; 
but who can dcscri!Je the felicity of 
this grant! assembly of the just, the 
church of the first-lmm, when they 
meet i~ heaven? When that whicft, 
ls perfect is come, then all that iM 
imperfect in k11owlellµ;c, holitM"ss, 
and brotherly love, shall be for ever' 
done away, 

" In such society as this, 
My weary ,oul wou Id rest ; 

The man that dwells where Jesus is, 
}lust be for ever hlest!' 

By his request, the Rev. Mr. ffilJ.,.. 
· yard of Bedford, preached an imprt's-
8ive fu.neral ~rmon, frORJ the fore~ 
111e11tioncd text, to a very crowlR:d' 
and most attentive affd,ience; aftd' 
it is hoped an a!Jundant blessing mat 
succeed, ' 
"Prep3re me, Lord, furtliy right hand; 

Then come the j,,yful day; 
C,nne death, and some celestial band,, 

To bear my soul away.'' 
Stunely. lt. l{, 

from tli:e wrath to came. J\ union of o11. 
jecc and similarit:Y of spirit produced co
operatiou ; and societies arose frolll their 
111utual zeal to promote each other's spiri• 
lual welfare. They continued to consider 
themselves =nbeni of the establi\b.!d. 
church ; and, from a principle of con, 
li\lie01:i:. ,.,g-.Jarly ~uended her worship. 
But .tlleir "l'Plica1ion to religion nat\Ualiy 
l•d tlu,111 to acquire a more acc1aute ac· 
qwiintaw:e with ~WWl s.uqjects : .nnd 1liis 
l<no"'ledg,e P.rod.wced and nourisheJ disia
tislaction with. the doclrint:, the worship. 
and tile discipline of the church of Eog
lar,d. lJ mu,iril.ed peeiewtion heightcneti 
th~ir disapprubalion, and at length c01u0 

pelled tht'lll to declare tbemselvesDissen• 
t;nli, ¥ eu,veu then tliey had theirsyste111 
to for111. :Um1c'luainted with the volumtljl 
uf tlleulaigy, UAC<>ncemed in the contco,. 
vwrtit1i 111no11g prof,i;sors, illld_ almo~t I<,, 
t,lly, 11Qlmowu to ,he _IIIQle 1111c1c11t.Dme;11 
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+ers, they liiid no @:U.ide bnt the Bible, 
That sacred book they carefully and im
l'•rrially stu-lied, and determined to make 
h the standard of their faith, and the rule 
of their practice. From thi, volume, 
nndcr the tcachn,gs of the Holy Spirit, 
they gradually c,irrccted the errors ,vhich 
they had imbibed: aud they· formed 
themselves into regular clll\rches of Christ. 

"Their pteachers had early conceived 
BOme dunbts on the sl'lbject of baptism, 
"1hich ltd them to appeal to their infalli
ble directory. But their prejudices were 
11ot easily removed. They quickly disco
TCred that the scriptural nrode. of baptism 
was immersion, and_ r~solved to. practise 
it. For_ thts purpose a large· tub "a~ 
placed iii their meeting-house,' in which 
the m'inbters dipped their infants. This 
custom thev seemed to have maintained 
for several" years. At length (hey were 
compelled to acknowledge, that the New 
Testament no more authorized the bap
tism of infants than it did sprinkling. 
They had flattered themselves that the 
example of the blessed Saviour gave. _some 
countenance to their practice; but . a 
more impartial. examination convinced 
thein, that thi,re \\>'as not the least allusion 
to baptism in the whole transaction. 
Tirey discovered, that• Jestis himselfbap
tized not,' but• took children in his arms, 
pm his hands on them, and bless~d them.' 
DeterDlined to ' follow the Lsmb, whi· 
thersoever he went,' they removed their 
-:essels for immersion, and brou~ht thei,r. 
iufants, in the time of public service, to 
the minister; who, taking them in 
hi, arms, pronounced an affectionate 
blessing cm them ; using, on this OC't:a
sion, the wo,-ds in which Aaron and his 
sons were instructed lo bless the children 
of Israel i • The Lord ble_ss thee, and 
keep thee; the Lord make his face to 
shine upon thee, and be gracious· unto 
thee ; the Lord lift up his countenance 
upon thee, and ·give thee peace.' Suits• 
lllc ad111unitions to the parents, nrtd ear
,.est arm a1frctl<>nate t>rayet for them and 
their offspring, concluded the solemn and 
interesting transaction. \Ve have no ac-
count how J,Jng this practice continued; 
hut as it was no wise inconsistent with the 
principles of he'lievers' baptism, it was 
probab-1 y retained for oome time after 
<hey allopted th"t practice. : 

" In prof)"ortion as the grounds of in• 
fant sµri11kli11g vanished, the arguments 
for bel:evers' t,aptism appeared tl,e more 
conclusive. They found, that the New 
1'estame11t not only required reµenlance 
and faith, as indispensable prerequisites 
to baptisou; l,ut al,o made it the du-ty of 
every one "!,o proftssed to repent and 1,,-c 
1H,c, tu ~c baplizc<l, Yielding therefore 

to the anthority o( scripture, and the dice 
tatc• of conscience, they determined, after 
serious examinatiun for several yrars, to 
obey the command of their Saviour; and 
personally to devote themselves to his 
oervice in this sacred ordinance. 'fhey 
Were led to this conclusion, neither by' 
reading the writing• of the advocates of 
believers' baptism, nor by conversation. 
with Baptists, b1rt simply by reading and 
stm.lying the word of God. . 

" They were now Baptists in sentiment l 
but in re.duciug their c1·eed,to practice, 11 

consirlerable difficulty occurred ;-none 
of their ministers had been baptized liy 
immersion, on a profession of faith; anci 
therefore, according to their new views, 
they were all in an nnhaptizcrl state, and 
11nqualified to administer the ordinance Iii 
others. If they had any acquai11taRce at 
that time with other Baptists, either Gene
ral or Particular, it was· very slight; and 
they felt no inclination fo solicit their as• 
sistance. Indeed, had lhey applied to any 
of the regular ministers of that day, when 
discipline was more rigorously exercised. 
than at present, it is probahle, that, consi. 
dering their obscure oiate and imperfect or
ganization,they would have been refused, 
After much consideration, they liad re~ 
course te the expedient usual in such case,. 
It was agreed, thatMr.Donisthor1ye·slmnld; 
first bnptize Mr. Kendrick, and then Mr; 

. Kendrick should baptize him; after 
which, they should unite in administering 

. the_ ordiqance to the rest of their as,o• 
ciates. This was accordingly performed 
about the middle of November, 1755, 
when between sixty anrl seventy of these 
professors thus solemnly devoted them
selves to the service ot' their Saviour." 
Pp.28-31. 

Our last extract from this 'inte~ 
resting work, shall be rcspcctiJ1g 
their ch;u-acter previously to. 1ht' 
formation of the " New Conlll!C· 
tion.'' 

. ". The most striking feature in'ihe c_ha· 
racier of these professors, both private 
members and ministers, was an earnest
ness in their religious pursuits, of which 
there are at present too few instances, 
They evidently. esteemed rclil!ion '1S the 
most important obj.ect of their atte111io1~; 
and.therefore en~¥ged init with all their 
might. Ueeply sensible of the unspeak• 
able value of immortal souls, and strongly 
atfocted with the wonrlerful plan for tile 
recovery of a lost world, as exhibited 1" 

the gospel, they suffered no cons1dcra11ons 
of prudence, ease, or interest, to rel~• 
their exertwns, or abate their ardour, 111 

working out t~ir 'illfll saJvijtion, JIAol 
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r,10111oting the salvntion cJf their neii:h• at his trade as a journeyman, contri. 
buted regularly eight-pence per weelc· 
towards the erection of the meeting• 
honse at Melbourne; and that receiving, 
at that juncture, a legacy of live pounds, 
ltft him by hi, father, he joyfully de· 

'bours, 
" The pri tnlc members evinced the 

truth of tl,is observation, by the eager
ness with which they seized every oppor
tunity of attending the means of grace 
themselves,·and of inducing others to ac
company the1n. They regularly walked 
ten, fifteen, encl sometimes twenty miles, 
.to hear a sermon, or enjoy the ordinance• 
flf the gospel. . Often, after /J day of la
bour in their secular business, they would 
go eight miles to un evening mePting, 
and return after midnight to their habita
tkns; even when they have been obliged 
io rise early the next morning to resume 
their daily toil. And this was not sub
mitted to as a bnrilen, or performed 
Jnerely as a duty; it was undertaken 
with alacrity, and enjoyed as a privilege. 
Nor were they less anxious to promote 
the eternal· interests of others. Nothing 
afforded them more pleasure, than to be 
made instruments of awakening a sinnPr 
to flee from the wrath to come. They 
would spare neither pains nor time, to in
str.11ct, encoarage, and assist one who wa~ 
turning his face towards Zion, 

"The noble exertions which they made 
in building places of worship, afforded 
the strongest proof of their zeal to spread 
the gospel. We have seen, in the fore· 
going pages, mteting-houses rise, one af
ter another, in quick succession; and 
have observed, that whenever there was a 
prospect of the conversion of sinners be
ing promoted by the building of one, 
tneans were found to effect ii, When 
we consider, that almost all these pro
fessors were labouring men-that they 
had to encounter the opposition, not to 
npecl the aid, of their wealthy neigh
bours-and that they had no connexion 
to assist their exertions, and bad not yet 
~iscovered the method of laying the na
tion un.der, contribution, by sending tra
velling mendicants from une extremity 
of the .kirigdom. to the other'-we are 
teady to wonder how they were able to 
accomplish these expensiv1t objects. But 
when · we contemplate the spirit by 
which they were actuated, our astonish
lnent changes intu admiration. When 
we see the poor labourer devoting a part 
of his weekly earnings towards erecting a 
house for God ; and employing many 
~ours, which ought to have been spent 
tn repose, in labouring at the good work 
.--:-when we learn, that on some occa
sions, these poor people have sold part 
of the1r little household furniture, and 
even .the women have disposed of tl.ieir 
\Yeddmg rings, rather than suffer the 
huilrling to be interrupted-when we are 
M«t that Mr. F, Smith, who then worked 
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1 v6ted this, J1is whole fortune, toward, 
, completing the good work; and are '15• 

i snred that his associate• acted on the" 
'. same principles-we cea,e to wonder~ 
. every thing is possible to men like these. 
, This trait in their character is 1hus hand
. romely no1iced by l\Ir. Thompson. 'It 
, ought lo be mentioned, to the honour of 
. this people, though generally poor and 
. in low circumstances, (there being but 
· few pcr,ons of property among them,J 
.that, mstead of putting their neighbours 
under annual contribution,, they have, 
with a zeal proportiouable to their own 
sense of the importance of the gospel, at 
their own expense, erected several corn ... 
modious buildings for the comfortable 
corryiug on of the worship of God, with• 
out being burdensome to anv one. To 
their power, yea, some would think, be
yond their pQwer, they were willing of 
themselves to do the most generous 
things tor the sake of the gospel.' 

" But the mo,t exemplary instances of 
disinterested zeal appeared, in the almost, 
incredible exertions of their preachers. 
They were all labouring men, and bad· 
families dependent Oil their 111d us try ro~ 
daily support; yet they were instant in 
season and out of season; ready, at all 
limes, to sacrifice their time, their repose. 
and even their property, to promote the 
cause in which they were engaged. They 
were, likewise, subject to very heavy 
expenses from the visits of theirfriencl& 
011 religious concerns, which were fre
quent, and not seldom of Jong conti
nuance. The cause, also, had become so 
extended, that the travellmg from place 
to place made an addilion to their toil, of 
which few can form any adequate idea. 
Hut au instance or two will convey more 
information on this interesting subject 
than a long description.-Of Mr. F. 
Smith, of l\!elbourn, his biographer 
writes thus : • For twenty years succes
sively, he preached the gospel without 
any recompense of a worldly nature, u
cept a few small presents in some o! 
the latter Qf them, from a very small 
number of individuals. He frequently 
worked hard throu~h the day ; then 
walked three, six, and sometimes ten 
miles to preach in the evening; and re• 
turned home afterwards, 111 order 10 pur• 
sue his daily l~bour next morning. This 
he sometime~ did, two, three. or tour 
times a week. On the Lord',.d~J•• he 
had tw11 or tbree timM to preach, aud CCI 

G i 
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neral\y to "'alk from ten to thirly miles 
or ,110re. E,e·ry other Friday night, he, 
for years, met the minister, in confer
ence ; and, as they could not afford to 
fose thrir time in th.e day t_o trRnsact 
tbrir business, six o'clocl\ in the evening 
was the appointRd hour of meeting. It 
was my father's regular method to work 
hard till three o'clock in the afternoon; 
and then walk to Barton. the place of 
meeting, which is not less than fourteen 
miles from Melbourn. Seldom hnd 
they tinished their business till mid
night; when he retired home, sometime& 
s_o fatigued with bis_ journey and the 
want of sleep, that, as I have heard him 
declare, it required the exercise of con
s,iderable r<solutior. to prevent him from 
lying down tu rest on the cold earth. 
This he did without tbe ruost distant ex• 
pectatiou of any p~cuniary recompense, 
aml indeed without desiring any.' Re· 
,q,ecting ano\ber of these ministers, l\Ir. 
S. Deacon, the pastor of the church at 
Barton, we are informed, that, • during 
the early part of his miuistry, his labour 
was al,uost incredible. On the Lord's
day, lie frequently travelled from twenty 
to forty miles on foot, and preached twice, 
aud sometimes three times. He has .re
peatedly walked fromRatby to Melbourn, 
a distauce of twenty miles, on thcLord's
day morning, and returned after cvenmg 
service, not reaching his humble habita
tion till two or three o'clock the next 
morning : and this he has done, when he 
was obligerl lo go early to work the 
samr: morning as a labourer. In the 
"!'eek days, also, he frequently walked, 
after a hard da.y's work, to Barton, Hug 
g1esrnte, or Hiukley, to give an exhorta
tion, or to auend the attairs ot the so
ciety. The nearest of these is eil\ht 
llliles from Ratby ; and Hinkley eleven ; 
and . he seldom tarried all night. This 
lias been done too in winter, amid_st 
rain, snow, and dangerou_s lloods,through 
which he has often waded deeper than 
bis knees in the dark.' This active man 
frequently supplied Kirby-Woo<)house, 
in Northamptonshire, thirty-nine miles 
from bis dwelling; and J1ad only four 
5hillings allowed for his compensation. 
On the same terms, he visiterl Ashford 
in Derbyshire, upwards of fifty miles 
from .Ratby :. once ha walked to London 
and back, and travelled with equal eco
nomy. 

" The other ministers being actuated 
t,y corresponding views, and placed in 
churclies equally large, were called to 
,imilar la~ours; the purticulars just de• 
~ailed may therefore be co11sidercd as a 
h.ir specimen CJf the toils to which these 
~alou11 and di~iutere5ted friends of man• 

liind subjected themselves, without eitho 
the expectation or desire of reward from 
men Surely infidelity itself must admit, 
that they were 11()1 inlluenccd by world. 
ly motives; but really bcliev.ed that the 
trnth, whicl1 they made such elforts l'! 
recommend, were cs.entially importa11\ 
to the welfare of their fellow-men. 

" From pei&ons in thu circum!itanoes 
in which these good men were placed, 
and destitute, as they .generally were, o( 
literary advantages, with neither disposi
tion nor opportunity to acquire them, n~ 
finished harangue or display of oratory 
could be expected. They had one g,·eat 
ebject, which they constantly kept in 
view; this was, lo instruct igno_rant sin
ners in the great plan of salvation, and 
to persuade them to embrace it. To 
this they directed all their efforts. 
Tiii!ir bea~ers were chiefly persons unac. 
quainted with divine thii1gs; and there. 
fore it was necessary frequently to re-. 
peat and enforce the same great truth$. 
Whateve.r text they read, their dis
courses generally turned on two grand 
topics ;-the wretched and ruined state 
of man by nature, and the method of sal• 
vation by faith in Christ. _ This they 
called preaching the law and the gospeL; 
and they would have thought them• 
selves culpable, had they delivered one 
oermon which did not explain these 
subjects. When a preacher, who was 
very popular and successful among them, 
was advised by some of his_ friends ID 
-✓ ary the subjects of his discourse, he re• 
plied with earnestness, • Perhaps ihere 
may be a soul present, who has never 
till lo-day heard the Jaw and the gospel 
preached, and ·should I waste the pre• 
cio11s season in things comparatively of 
small importance, and neglect to ac• 
quaint him with bis danger, and the 
means of escape, the consequence may 
be dreadful.' 

"Yet we are riot to co11clude, because 
lhese were the principal subjects of eve1y 
discourse, that the discourses were always 
the same. These grand and interesting 
truths were the constant and favourito 
subjects of their meditation: they studietl 
the scriptures incessantly, with a view~• 
understand and defend them; an<I their 
minds were thus stored with a great va
riety of texts, confirming and illustratmg 
them. They had con•tdered them in ~II 
their bearings, and were furnished w•~h 
many apt comparisons, to assist iu ~hei_r 
explanation Possibly Borne of their.'!" 
milies would be thought by modern ?': 
vines below the dignity of the pulpttd 
but these honest men never trouble 
themselves with cautions of that natured 
Their own souls wer11 deep!;)' 11tfectc 
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with t~ truths which tlley reeo111mended 
to others 11 they sp11ke out of the 11bund
ance of the h earl; 1111d they were ardent
ly desirou~ tl111.t the heart, qf tlieir 
J1earers s!iould be affected·like their own. 
This imparted an earnestness lo their de
livery, and• an animation to t)!eir ad. 
dresses, that reached the heart,and fixed 
th~ atto:ntion. And tho_ugh their hu
ro,ngue• fr-cq11<111tly lasted nearly two 
l!ou.rs, yet the aµdienci, . showed no 
symptoms of weariness; but cl)ec_rfully 
-walked miles to attend their labours. In 
sh.ort, they have been well described bJ 
those who knew them, as • most imme
thodical, but most spirited, popular, and· 
successful preachers,' 

" The individual character of these 
111inistersce,tainly differed considerably. 
Some had· stronger minds, and clearet 
c;onc~ptio11s tha11 o_thers ; son1e were 
1_1udi<1W1, 11-n~ quJ!lifieii IQ form plans; 
other$ w.ere active, and ready lo t!.lecu;e 
them- So111e 1vere, by habit and disposi
t_ion, sons of thunder; nnd others, sons 
of consolation. Some appeared lo have 
been designed to break up the fallow 
ground, and s.ow the seed ; while others 
were pecnliarly fitted to shield the 
growing plant from injury, guard · it 
against noxious weeds, and condnct it 
to maturity. Indeed, their various tem
pers 11nd qualifications seem to have 
been well suited, by the great Head of 
the church, frol!l whom flow ' qiversi
ties of gifts, b_ut the sall)e Spirit,' success
fol_ly to co·1>petate in the great wo~k to 
w!iich they wer~ called. . . 

" As private characters, they were 
diligeRt · in business, honourable in 
their transactions with men, and con
s~ientiou• i11 the discharge of the_ir rela
tiye duties. It might be supposed, that 
their engagements as mini•ters, and ear
ne_stneis in the concerns of religion, 
:woulcl have tempted 1he111 to pay le.s 
~ttentio11 to th~ir families, But the cir
Cllf?stances and cliaracters of many of 
their desc_endents are a sufficient reply 
to this insinuation; and nfford satisfac
toty evidence, that neither .their present 
Mr future i.ntercsts were neglected by 
their parents." · 

· From these Christian combatants, 
fightingunder the banners:ofthe cross, 
our minds were insensibly transport
ed to the more celebrated, but far 
less dibrnified and noble warriors who 
founded the republios of Greece and 
Rome. They resembled them in 
their " endurance of hardness," in 
their 4etcrmination to conquer or to 
die, in their honourable poverty, in 
their contempt of case, and in e,·cry 

; other thing that it praise-,~orthv ;, 
: but tbe pursuit, of the ono as tar 
1 surpassed tlu1 punu.ts of the othrr, 
! as eternity surpasses time, or as 
: heaven does tbe uarth. · 
j It maybe expected that we shonl,l 
, Aay something of the peculia-rit-y of 
'. sentiment, by which the General 
; Baptists are distinguished rrom our
. ~elves. Bnt after fhi~ Ion.- Review 
· our limits wa_rn us to conclude. Suffic; 
i it therefore to say, tii11t we continue 
; most firmly and decidedly to believe 
• that Regeneration, as well as every 
other good and perfect ~ft is from 
above, and ·" cometh down from 

, the Father of lights, with whom is 
: no variableness, neither shadow of 
turning;" that " of his own will h,
begets us with his word of truth;" 
and that it follows as a necessary 
consequence, that Election is per
sonal, unconditional, and eternal,
it being nothing more than the de
termination of the EnRNAL MIND 
to do that which he actually per~ 
forms. Are we " blessed with all 
spiritual blessings in heavenly places 
in Christ?" It is " according as he 
bath chosen us in him before the 
foundation of the world." Are we 
" adopted by Jesus Christ as his 
children?" We were " predesti
nated thereunto." Have we " ob
tained an inheritance?" We were 
" predestinated according to the 
purpose of him wlio workcth all 
things after the counsel of his CJWII. 
will." 

We conclude with earnestly en
treating the descendents of the Do
nisthorpes, the Smiths, and tb~ Tay
lors, not to view the doctrine of dis
criminating grace through the me
dium of Antinomianism, or even of 
Pseudo-Calvinism, but to draw it 
immediately from the FOUNTAIN OF 
DI VINE TRUTH, and to uriit,_e with us 
in maintai1.1ing, that which inµeed is 
the great subject of these vohunes, 
that " God bath chosen th<' foolish 
thiugs of the world to confound tlte 
wise, and tbe weak things of thi, 
world to confound the things which 
.are mighty, and base things of the 
world, and things which are despised, 
Jea, and thiugs which are not, to 
bring to nought things tl1at are; 
THAT NO FLESH SHOl,/Lll GJ.OAY l,N 
HIS PRESENCE.'' 
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Sel'111011s on the tnbst int]fOrta,it Doc
trines ef the Gospel; comprcl,end
ing tl,e Privileges and Dttties con
nected with tl,e Belief of tl1ose Doc
t,·ines. By J. Thornton. Second 
Edition. 2 Volumes, 12mo. Bds. 
Pp. 277 and 288. Ss. 

l\fa. THORNTON is the author of 
many well-known publications, 
which have met with a favourable 
reception from the religious public. 

The author has himself given, in 
his Preface, ajust character of them. 
" After the two first sermons, which 
prove the inspiration of the scrip
tures, and the duty of searchin« 
them, all the rest in these volume~ 
arc on subjects that embrace the 
leading and momentous doctrines 
of tl1e gospel. As the following dis
courses were delivered to a congre
gation composed entirely of persons 
in 1he lower and .middle classes of 
societJ, the ~tyle is neither elevated 
noc elegant." But respecting tl)e 
st:yle, we will add, . t11:1.t if it is not 
embellished with metaphors, it is 
neither inelegant nor obscure: it is, 
on_ the cd!:ltrary, . so plain and per
sp1cnous that he that ruus may 
read. 
_ There are thirf)' sermons, on the 
_following subjects: 

" The Divine Authority of the 
Scriptures ; the D1ity of searcliing the 
Scriptures; Stato of l\Ian by Na
ture; S..lvat,on wholly by Grace; 
Christ our Righteousness; Christ oGr .1:'as
. sover; Christ our Intercessor; Rege
.neralion; Sanctification: Adoption ; 
.Christian F-ellow,hip; Commuuion with 
. God ; the Christian'• last Victory ; the 
. Happiness of 1he Saint• in a separate 
. Sta!e ; the general Resurrection; the 
Deceitfulness of Sin; Christ the great 
Deliverer; the Danger of neglecting the 
gre11t Salv?tion; the aggravated Evil 

· and awfol Consequences. of U nbelicf; 
Convenion ; }'orgiveness of Sins; the 

. Teaching of the Holy Spirit; Warning 
agA111st the Lo,c of the World; Watch
Wlm,s• against the great Enemy; the 
Neces•ity of Holiness; .a :good. Con• 
science; a good Hope; Chrislian Forti

. tude ;. Christian Freedom; the l't:ncv1;~ 
ranee i,f the Sarnts." 

Tb_esc sermons arc both evange
lical and practical, and are· well cal-

:•~ulakd f,,r grncral uscflllness. ~ 

1'fnmofrs of tfie Life aizd Character uf 
Mrs. Sa1·af1 Sai,alfe, eldest[Ja11crf1ter 
of tlte Rev. !'~ttlip llelll'!/, A.M. 
By J. B. Williams. Witf1 a Re
conmiendatory P1·eface by tl1e Rev. 
J:Vm. Ja.1/ of Batl1. Second Edi
tion, 12mo. Pp. 288, 5s, 

Tttis book stands not· in need of 
our recommendation; otherwise if 
it could be of any avail, and 'we 
had a voice like a trumpet, we 
would recommend it to persons of 
all ages, aud of all descriptions. It 
is calculated to impress upon the 
unregenerate the importance and 
excellence of religion; and . the 
Christian cannot read it without be
coming wiser and better. We wislt 
an edition often or twenty thousands 
were to be printed with a good type. 
and on good pape1\ ai1d sold at 2s. 6d. 
The lives of eminent Christians 
stand in our estimation next to the 
sacred volume; and where shall wt: 
find diamonds of a richer water than 
Philip Henry, and his children Mat
thew Henry and Mrs. Savage? 

From so much excellence we 
cannot make a selection, and there
foro will conclude with the following 
q111>tatlon from Mr. Jay's Preface; 
for much as we love true Calvinism, 
and although we have a sincere rcc 
gard for many who are called /1igTt 
Calvini~ts, - mocl, Calvinism, or 
Huntingtonianism, we thoroughly 
detest. 

· " We perceive in these pages,' that 
evangelical principles do not l~ad to fi • 
centiousness, but are friendly to everJ 
dnty we owe to God, our fellow-crea• 
tures, and ourselves. Where do we 
here see any traces of lhBt bold fami; 
liarity with the supreme Reing-of that 
contempt of other,, which cries, Stand 
by, I am holier than thou-of that re· 
laxatio11 of vigilauce; that carele,sness 
of conduct; that presumptuuusness ,if 
hope; which, iu the mind.'and language 
of many, seem for ever identified i,'itil 
the doctrines of Grace I" . . .. 
Admonitions from the Dead co11,id~,-cd and 

imprnve,I; in a Sermon 7,reaohed at 
1/itchi,,, .Janua,·y 111, 1819, at. the In• 
ttrmertt II/' the lieu. Wm. Parry, Prin· 
cipal Tutor in 1he AcademlJ jol" cJw 
eating yo,mg J\Jcn for t/,e ll'Hk of tli, 
01iuistry, at fV1mM1dley, Ifort1·_ ll~ 
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-Wm, Chaplin, A11d an Addrm "" the 
ume Occas fon, by Jaseph Turnbull, 
.iJ,A, Classical Tutor, Pp. 37, 1s. 6d. 

AN interesting funeral sermon for 
11 highly respectable tutor and mi
nistcr,and a very excellent man, de
livered in the Rev. Mr. Geard's 
meeting-house at Hitchin. - Mr. 
Parry 
· <tWns born in tl,c year1754,, at Aber

gavcnny, in·Monruouthsl,ire. In 1774, he 
entered as a student in the Academy at 
Homerton, then under the tHition of Dr. 
Conder, Dr. Gibbons, and Dr. Fisher, 
where he pursued for six years e:·course 
()f studies preparatery to the Christian 
ministry. In 1780, he. undertook the 
pastoral charge of the congregation of 
Protestanl Dissenters at Little Baddow, 
an Essci<, where he continued about nine
'teen years, highly esteemed by his flock, 
'iind · po·ssessing largely the confidence 
and respect of a numerous and enlighten
ed circle of Christians in that county,
-In 1799, ~ remo ... ed-.to Wymondley, 
.as resident and. piincipal tutor of the 
Academy then.established in this county, 
which h~d- for ml1ny.years laeen carrJed 

.1;,n in Nprthamptonsliire. Here his ·en
lightened mind was. dir~cted LO a co1jrse 
of lahour, for ll'hiclt he was eminently 
:quaiified: "The importance of it he ~,ti-
111ated very highl.)', and le ito success he 

"devoted ·all bis poweu; · l',fany of his 
pupils are now filling useful stations in 
:diiferent parts of the kingdom, nnd some 
with distinguished abili1y. At the time 

· of hi• death the e•tabli,hment was fo II, 
and it is hoped that those who compose 

ly nppropria1e end strong, the dee~ 
sense which our lamented friend enter • 
taincd of th~ fulne•• and efficacy of tlis 
Rerleamer's atonement as the gro.und. 
of hope for eternity. In no part of his 
life and ministry did he fail to exhibit 
this great doctrine with energy and zeal. 
Aud when he drew near to the shadow1 
of death, and cont.,,mplated the never• 
endinJ!: scenes which were shortly to 
open before him, this truth wao the grand 
support of his mmd ; for he was enabled 
to confid., in it with unshaken but hum
ble firmness. W lien ••ked, on what he 
founded hi• steady hope, his reply was, 

it will in d11e time con,e forth a• • able 
·ministers uf the New 'l'estanient,' conse
:crated · to the great cause of truth and 
bolincss in the world. In the midst of 
them, their tutor may be said to have· 
:expired, There they witnessed the 
.faith ancl patience of a Christian in the 
-11\0stlrying scenes of affliction ; aud there 
he breathed his departinghreatb, soot heel 
10 the last by the affectionate attentions 
of his householcl; and upheld a"1d com
forted by the _gracio.us smil.es of bis 
Cod." 

Mr. Pany was worthy of occupy 
· ing the chair which had been filled 
· by the revered anti heloved Doo
: DRIDG I!,· ,v e earnestly pray that it 
'niay alw·ays be filled h)' a person 

· •-lioldi.i,g the same cvauge)icaJ qoc
hincs. 

"I wish," says l\lr. Chapl'n," I could 
,_;:1nu y lo your wiudo, iu ternu ~u.fiicie1ii-

' On Christ, and on Christ alone. H11 
is the sure fouudation, and it is he tbat 
renders me liappy now.'-Observe, my 
brethren, that el(pression, - • happy 
now !' Who but a Christian could speak 
thus ? To a thoughtleiS world, how in
cong.ous are the ideas of happi11es, and 
sickness! Ha,.pines, and dying! An• 
what can you find in all that the world can 
give, capable of uniting and reconciling 
them 1 llut we see how completely thi, 
is achieved by the gospel !" • '"• • • • • 
"Ouen i" his sickness would J.\Ir. Parry 
speak of the love of Christ in the work 
ol. redemption. Re•ting with firm faitli. 
on this, he said, • The blood ;md righte,. 
.ousness of Christ are my only plea. As 
to the (ine~spun theories of modem theo
logy, they are but flimsy cobwebs.. I 
have thoroughly ex.amined them all, an<l 
found the1n to be so. They may capti
vate the youthful or the sp°"ulative 
mind, hut they will be found inadequate 
in 1he day of trial, One blast from eter. 
nity will blow them all away.' Callrni 

· at another ti.u/e for bi, servant, he spoke 
to him of the value of a good hope, troQI. 
what he then experienced; butadded,that 
his hope wM de~ived from the grnce and 
righteousness of the Lord Jesu•. • That.' 
replied the l)lan, • is what you have often 
told me i• the -only fouudation.' '.And 
that,' rejoined the mast.er,' is the only 
thing on _which i•e .ca11 safely live and 
die.' On another occasion he said, 'Tb1= 
Scripture i:ontai,,. salvation for falleq 
rnau; 1111d, 0 wJ1at a Sillvation it i• 1 lb\& 
only can support me in' my prese11t state 
when a.,sh and heart foil. Thio give• 
me consolation in the pn1spect of death.' 
• • • * • • • • • The one· thine 1,eedful 
i•, at all times, the one thing valuabl.,. 
&t it is •o mufl! especially in seasoos 
when. other sourees of con.fort are drie,i 
up, and a nea~ vjew of et.ernity ohow1 
the lirtleness eud ua11iiy of all the affairs 
of time. Of thio, our late friesiJ'• il111"'"4 
and death eihibited a rieasiug iust~iee 
' It ha, lnng been my· prayer,' iaid he, 
' that I mi;/it b4' raised abuf!)_ t/lf r,u,. 
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flt death: and I find tl1al Goo is in<lee d 
a h"8Tet of prayer; fur I can look on 
dl'ath ,vithout dismay, He ol\e11 •poke 
o{ his approaching diswlut;on with great 
Compo•nre. ln refereilce to this event, 
as well a• others, he was remarkable for 
a holy r.,vercnce of the Di1rine authority 
In all its d.-crees and proceedings ;· ,dtich 
produced an habitual feeling of gratitude 
snd submission. One sabbath morning, 
supposing himself to be uear hi!t ,.md, he 
said, ' I was going to express a wish t-hat 
I might this ,fay enter upo11 an ''eternal 
sabb1Lth; but my reverence for the divine 
govera.m<'nt furbids.' Upo11 bei,ig aske<l, 
1'"h<'thcr he could wait, and rest upon the 
Divine promises, he rt>plied, • I can. He 
is a faithlul God.' He was enabled to 
leave <'very thing interesting to him, with 
lhe . greatest confidence, to the care of 
Divine Providence ; and enjoined upon 
&hose around him the same entire an<! 
l,oly composure. His patience under ex
treme pain and bodily Weakness was un
mterrupted. Not an impatient word 
dropped from his lip,. But on one occa
sion, \\ hen sutferiug much, lie said,• It is 
all ruercv s~ill ; for he hatb not dealt with 
..,9 aft.-; onr sins, nor rewRrded us after 
our iniquiries.'-lf he wished for life,· it 
was only that he might be. further use
ful ; .for the world was not his portion 1-
lie had one far higher and better. If he 
suffered pain, it wns with meekness and 
sub111is,ion ; for he knew that the judg
n,eats of the Lord are right, and adminis
tered in faithfulness. if he folt for his 
fami:ly and relations, it was with cheerful 
depemlence on· that God to whom he com
mended them' byfaith anrl prayer.· Ifhe 
expected death, it was with resignation 
and hope." 

Did not our limits forhid, we 
'1iould wilb pleasure quoifl a great 
deal morn from the sermon, and from 
letters writtc,n by the Rev. Joseph 
Turnbull, the classic'al tutor; and 
Miss Parry, one of :Mr.· Parry's 
d111ughters. · 

Mr. 'furnbull's Address shows his' 
high regard for hi.t· late colleague 
and fricud. 

• • 
Tlte Qualificatiom necessary for the 

Disclta,·g·e of" tl,e Dnties of tltc 
('ln•i5tfrm Dlinistry. A Pflstoral 
Clrarge, addressed to Dlr. Geol'ge 
Sample, Oil his 01'llimrtiu11 ove.- tire 
]Japti5t l'lwrcl,, assembliup; at J,Vest
Gate, Neu:castle-up1m-1 'y11,,, Od. 21, 
l~lH. JJ!I W. Steadman, D. D. 

Theolvgic<tl 1'11fol' of tl,t hapl{d 
Academy, Bmrljinvl, Ym·ka/1il-e, 
Pp. 42: Button & Son. 

'l'ms is 110 oommon seimon: if 
a collection were to be made of the 
best onliualion sor111nns, thut bava 
been pnblished, fol" the purpose of 
being bound. ht one volume, this, in 
our opinion, would merit a plac« 
among tben1. \Ve accordingly re• 
commend it to Christian mii1istcr1 
of evc!"Y denomiuatiou, as worthy 
of their a.ttel),t,iv() perusql: nqr will 
it fail to .ifford l,,otb pleasure an!\ 
instrnctioJJ to tho3e serious Chriii, 
tian& who do not sustain the minis.. 
torial character. · 

" Emmanuel; wliicl, being; i11.te1prete4 
is God u;itl, us." Clinst, and no, 
tl,emselves, tl1e Su. b1 . ."ect '!f'tltePreach• 
frig of tlr.e Apostles, and all t1~, 
Ministers ef' t/1e Gospel. · Two Ser~ 
'11Wn8 deliv,n·ed at Rocliilale, May 3, 
1818, at tlte A,mual Meeting '!l tl,e . 
associated Baptist C/m1·c/1es of 
Yorl(skire and· Ltinca&ltire, it11d pub
lislted at t/leir fl./!quest. T/1e fo1·mer, 
17 pp. by the Rev. J4ma J,i,ster, 
ef Liverpool; tl,e lat.ter, 22 pp. by 
tlte Rev. Dr. Stea(lma11, ef .B1·ad• 
ford. · ' · 

WE have read these plain and 
truly evangelical discourse~ with 
great pleasure. The subject~ arc of 
the first importance, and the discus
sion' of them is replete) with senti
ments, a,Rd breathes a $pirit, which 
a,re the peculiar glory of th!) gospel.' 

The fow trifluig inatJcura,des whiclt 
we have observed may be the fault 
of the printer, and will, doubUess, 
be corrected, should another edition 
be called for. 

• • • 
Popery the Rf-ligion ef Heatltenism! 

being tl,e Lelle1'S '!f' lgnotua, pub
lislted ii, " Tlte Times" Newspaper, 
in the conclusion of the yea1· 1817, 
Wit/, Additirms, protJing tl(e C011-
formity iv/,icl, sub1ists between t/1e 
Ilomislt Religion and tl,e Religi01t 
()/' tl,e Ancient Heatlums, pp, .i,;vi. 
fo5. Loudon, 1818. 
'f11E,an1.hor of this little volume 

tells us, that Mid<lleton's Letter 
from Home furnished him witb the 
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J,nsis 1,1f tho Letter~, wl1ich he pl1h-1 there are nim1lierlP,11s·ways in wl1icb 
jlghcd at first in a daily newspaper, the Jiherties we now enjoy might be 
ttlld then collected into their present lcsscneci, and whenever this was thi.l 
form. Ho has displayed a great object which any administratioJJ 
deal of research, and brought for- wished to aftain their firm sworn 
ward, in a short compass, a mass of fi·ie,uls would b~ the ·cAT~oL1cs. 
abomin1ttiuns. He shows the simi- It is too mnch taken for granteci, 
Jarity between Popery and Heathen- that no attempt;; will ever he made 
jgm; antll'urnishcs abundant proof to abridge our present liberties, 
that Popcry is, in its great princj- Many were, in a former age, coma 
Jiles, the same it ever was. \Vh~- pelkd to flee from Britain, to fiml 
ever wishes to see what the superst,- liberty on a foreign, and at that 
tion of the Church of Rome is, may time a desolate shore ;-and we, or 
)!ere satisfy his curiosity with- our successors, may have to follow 
out any great expense either their example, if liberty is denied 
of time or money. To the true us at home. At pt·cserrt vre feel 110 

Protestant the nature ?f Popery fear of heing iurluccd to adopt suck 
ougbt alwayli to be a subJ~ct of at- a measure, because we hope an4 
tention, whenever the providence of believe, that the friends of freedom 
God places it prominently i11 view. are sufficiently numerous and powc-r
We should never forget, that this is ful to preserve our privileges: bu..t 
the great system of corruption so let the enemies of religious liltert.1 
distinctly pointed out in New Testa- be caressed, an<l brought into pow
inent prophecy;-tbat it hath been er, and who can pretend io say what 
the cause of evils innumerable ;, of will be the result: 
anguish in thousands of !nsJimces The au lbor 4:1f these Letters co~
beyond the power of descnption ;- ~i4ers .the sub1ect rather as a Teh
and that its nature is not chan~ed, gious, than as a political question. 
and can11ot be c/ianged. Popery Is a lfany·remarks of ours should ever 
tiger, which never can be tamed. meet his eye, and if he would list.en 
It never has tolerated differences of to a suggestion frc,m us, we should 
opinion, nor can it tolerate them. be glad if he would take up his pen, 
Its principles arc per,ecution and and favour the world with his 
extermination, and its native unceas- opinion on Catholic emancip,.tion, 
ing tendency is in direct opposition in its political bearing, and pa.rticu
to the civil, and especially to t~e larly as it would tenrl to shake the 
religious liberties of mankind. Tins foundations of ToLER.HION. By 
is the great reason of our opposition this means, we think he would rl'H, 
·10 any meawre that Would give to der essflutial senice to our commull 
1'opery political power: not hecause cause. 
the system of the Church of Rome is 
'bad relirrion, but J>ecause it is bad 
politics, 0 The tendency of Popery is 
in opposition to the dearest rights 
and privileges of men, of Protestants, 
and especially of PRol'ES'rANT D1s
SEliiTERii. We should thiuk that 
·man acted a strange part who should, 
vote for a candidate at an election,: 
who, lie was momlly certain, would,' 
on all occasions, endeavour to' 
abridge his civil and religious liber-, 
ties; but if Catholi'i:s are brought 
into Pal'liament, thismust •he·the line 
of their conduct, so far as their reli
~ion has any influence over their ac
t10ns. Perhaps there is little dau-, 
gtir of their attempting to rc:kindle 
i•ie fires of Smithfield : it is manifost 
t!iat .plan will-not succeed, But' 

••• 
Immanuel; a Poem, f uu11ned on tfie 

luspired Records. Cambridge. 

'\-VE have to ai,ologize to our rea
ders for not noticing this pious and 
ingenious poem .wooer. The roh
gious part of the community will 
derive from :it both pleas111,e and 
profit. The snh_ject is the !<'all of 
Man, and his Restoration by Jesus 
Christ. And if the Pagan muse 
Derlit fidibu, divas, pucrosque Deorum, 
Et pugilem victoreru, et equum certawm" 

primum, . . 
Et juvcnum curas, et libera vma referre; 

shall not the Christian muse mucl1 
rather celebrate the praises of Im
uuuucl, who tame nitt to be mi .. 



histered unto, btlt to minis1.er, and to 
give his life a tamom for ina1ly? 
. The poem is dh>idcd into nine 
parts, of nearly equal Icng·th ; 
through each of which tho snhj<'ct 
gradually adva11ce1,, till it tcnniliatcs 
in the consnmn1:ttion of all thinn·s. 
Though the anonsmons anthor hi
forms us th:tt," to the high .elrnractci
of a poet, a philosopher, or a divine, 
·he prefer~ no claim," he has evi
dently stmlied his Uiblc, · t'ormcd 
corrc-ct opinions of the g-reat plan of 
tedPmption, aml snccrssfully i,1-
'\'oked his muse. \Ve recommend 
this poem, then·forc, to rc•aders in gc-
11cral, but more especially to the 
~·ouugcr part of them. 

-+-
The Vale of Lig;l,t ; 01·, A Scriptu1·al 

Vied, <!f' tke Fi>1al A bBdes of all 
Mankind., 111 Two Parts. - Tu 
whiclt is added, T!te Sabbath Eve1ting 
Sc!wol. In Two Pai·ts.-lntcnded 
fur Youth. Secoud Edition, con
siderably enlfl.rged. 181110. 1818. 
Kent. 8d. 
THIS little book is the production 

of a pious young man, in the lower 
,t'alksof life, that suppor1s by his la
bour his aged mother, who is a wi
dow. We understand that he is a 
member of the Rev. Christopher 
.Anderson's church at Edinburgh. 
·All these circumstan·ces cannot but 
be supposed to have prejudiced us 
iu his favour. \Ve have not the least 
apprehension. howc,·cr, 1hat any of 
our readers who shall p11rcliase it, in 
consequence of our rec•nnme!1da
tiou, will find themselves d1sap

· poirited. We have no hesitation in 
declaring, that we think it one of the 
most pleasing little books U1at have 
fora loug time past come uudcronr 
notice. "The Vale of Light" is in 
elegant prose: "The Salibath Even-
ing S-.;hoo)'' is in blank verse. , 

••• 
Tlie City of Refug·e; a Poem, _in 

Fuur Buoks. By ·f/wmu.s Qum. 
Scek:y, 181110. 188 pp. 

H this poem, which i·:mks 'f/cr; 
far alJo\'c nwdiocri1.y, had received 
its name from i1s priucipal sub_ject 
it mighthal'e bcc11 entitled, "Th;. 
Christian l'ilgriuiage :" bnt the au
tlwr rather chooses to take the name 
from the eelcsti:tl citytowhich that pil
grimage leads. It ckscrihes, in b-cau
tiful a11d animafed language, the 
journey or the Christian pilgrim; 
-and, amoug various other thrngs, 
the different objects which engage 
his attention; the vain expectations 
and pnrsnits of the ungodly; the in
snfficicncy of created good to afford' 
happiness; the difficulties and en
couragements of the Christian ; his 
desil'cs and his fears; his enemies 
and his friends; the oppositions 
which he meeb with, and tho as
sistance whkh is afforded him; his 
afllictious and his consolations; his 
joys and his. sorrows; and the final 
termination ot' his Iahoms. 

,v e think, however, that there i~ 
one defect. The meaning docs not 
always float on the surface. The 
autbor is a man of genius and re
flection; but if this little poe111 had 
possessed a greater portion of per
spicuity, it would have been more 
calculated for general readlng. In 
his next composition we recom-. 
mend to him a greater regard 
to distinctness of conception, and a 
determination that every sentence 
shall be so clear, that he that runs 
may rca,I. Poetry may b@ harmo
nious and elegant; it may transport 
the soul; it may attract the atten
tion; it may exhibit the beauties of 
nature;_ it may engage th11 passions 
on the side of truth ; it may embel~ 
lish moral precepts; and it may 
give the most exquisite pleasure t-, 
the reader and the hearer; and yet 
be as clear as the waters of Siloam. 
·what poet ever excelled Milton in 
beauty and in majesty; an,I yet 
where shall we fiml greater per• 
spicuity? 

• • • 
1'/ie Claims of tlte Society for propa-
- gatingtlte Gospel in Foreign Pu.l'tB 

considered. 12 pp. 3d, 
OuR readers will recollect some 

elegaut Jines IJy this author, on the 
l•'ifth of November, which we in
se1ted in our Magazine for that 
mouth ; au<! our saying that we 
·a.ho1dd soon rc>vicw th4; above work. 

S011n: of the clergy of Reading 
lately published an address to ~he. 
inhabit;lllts of that town, warn111g 
them not to join tlu1 Church Ml~-· 
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sionary Society, then about to be 
tormed there, and recommending 
their support ol' the " Society for 
propagating the G0spel in Foreign 
Parts." 

This short Answel' is one of the 
most shrewd compositions we ever 
remember to have seen, and will 
afford high gratification to those who 
are pleased to see the advocates of 
a bad ca11se completely defeawd. 
The Society likcwise,'.w bich they in
discreetly extol,is so held upto public 
indignation and contempt, that we 
think the clergy of Reading will re
ceive no thanks from it for what they 
have done. 

• • • 
/~ Sl101·t Tour tln-ough 1everal ef tl1e· 

Jllidland Counties of England! 
with an Appeal to Christians on 
.Behalf ef tl1e Religious and Moral 
State ef the Villages; and Remarks 
on Agricultu1·e, especially as it ap
plies to t/1e :Employment of the .Po01· 
on Waste Lands. · Bu an old Tm
veller. T/1e P1·ofits t~ be appropri
ated /01· t/1e Benefit of dark ana des-

. titute Villages. 24 pp. 3d. 

WE need say nothing in addition 
to this long title,except thatthis little 
book also contains two letters from 
Mr. T. S. of Southam, in \,V AR w1cK
SHIRE, not Bucks, (as printed by my
ta,ke in our Magazine,) whqse useful 
labours are noticed in our Number 

\_for February, p. 83. 

• • • 
T/1e present State ef Religious Parties 

in England represented and im
p1·oved, in a Discourse delivered in 
Essex-street Cliapel, May 17, and 
repeated Oct, 18, ltHS ; also in 
Rensl1aw-st1·eet Chapel, Liverpool, 
Sept. 20. By · T/1omas Belsham. 

·Hunter. 

ALTHOUGH we entertain sincere 
good-will towards Mr. Belsham, we 
cannot conscientiously recommend 
to our 11aders any publicatioR, whose 
tender. ;.y is to derogate from the 
glory of the person and work of 
t~e Redeemer, and to eulogize sen
tunents which, in our opinion, are 
subversive of .his religion, and de
structive _to the souls of men. 

VOL, :XI, 

Reflections upon the Death ef Sir Sa,. 
muel Romilly, in a Discourse de
livered at Essex-street Chapel, Noo. 
8, 1818. By Tltomas Belsham, 
Hunter. 
THE disting11ished talents, and the 

public conduct of Sir Samuel Ro
milly, claimed the admiration and 
praise of bis countrymen. But it is 
Christianity, and Christianity only 
which cari sustain the soul unde; 
the heavy calamities to which we are 
all li~ble. We est_ec~ it our daty, 
then,lore,not to assist m decoratina
tlie grave of a person, who, howev~ 
amiable in other respects, manifest
ed, as we have heeninformed, a total 
indifference to p11bliu worship, and 
the:reby a disregard for that religion, 
which alone can pour balm into the 
dejected mind, and heal the wound
ed spirit. 

The serm_on consists of a eo_logy 
upon Sir Samuel Romilly; reflections 
on the uncertainty of human life; 
and admonitions not to make man 
the object of fond affection, of con
fidence, or of unreasonable and dis
quieting fear. 

• • • 
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Just published. 
JEsvs. CaaisT an Object of Prayer. 

A Sermon preached in Dean-street, 
Southwark, Jan, 21, 1819, at the Monthly 
A,sociation of Baptist Ministers and 
Churches, by Thomas Thomas; published 
by request. 

An enlarged Account of Miss Emery, 
the short account nf whom in our Maga
zine so highly gratified our readers. 

A Third Volume of Sermons for the 
Use of Families, by the Rev. Mr. But
cher, of Sidmouth. 

A New Edition of Dr. Dodd's Sermons 
to Young Men. 

A Pastoral Letter, by the Rev. Dr, 
Newman. 

The King's Head Committee have ad
dressed to Members of Parliamt'Dt, a 
View of the Advantages to the Kingdom 
from letting to the Labouring Poor small 
Portions of Land, on easy Terms. 

The Duty and Reward of Christian 
Faithfulness ; a Discourse occasioned by 
thoi death of the late Rev. Joseph Jen
kins, D. D.; delivered at the Rev. George 
Clayton's Meeting-house, Walworth, 
March 1, 1819-together with the Ad
dress at the interment. By Georie 
Pritchard i p11bfohed by request. 

!2 H 



• • • 
ROTTERDAM. 

TR l': minister of a Mennonite congre
·gation, in Rotterdam, offers to take un
der his care and instruction Four Young 
Gentlemen, .to whom he engages to af
ford a liberal education, in the Greek'and 
Latin Classics, and the modern lan
gu~cs, viz. French, German, and Dutch, 

, together with the sciences of Mathema
tics, Natural Philosophy, and History. 
He pkdges himself to pay particulac at-. 
tention to the moral and religious in
struction of his pupils. His house is 
very commodious, st;,.nds in a, hea.l,thy 
sitaatioo, and commands a fine prospect 
of the River Meuse. Further informa
tion may he received, by applying to 
Mr. Burls, 56,Lothbury. 

• • • 
BRITISH FREE-SCHOOL 

SOCIETY. 

·A M~ET-~No of,the South. Pa~c~as ~~d; 
Bloumsbury British Free-School Society; 
wasl1eld.April11. Several very interesh 
ing speeches were delivered by Messrs,i 
Butterworth, Blair, · NoeJ, Rayson,I 
F_rce~e, Brougham, Pownall, Smith~ 
. Harri,on, Marcus, Edwards, Blund~ll,: 

· &c. Among them we particularly no-; 
ticed two speakers ;-one in Syriac ; 

_ the other in_ French. The. former of 
th~se was the Archbishop of Jerusalem, 
who_ is. come into this. coant{y to. seek 

_ the IDC'!n~.of _setting iip printing-preases, 
for the purpose of publishing .the scdp• 

, Jar.es am_ong. his own peo_ple. .After. ex
pressing bis high gratiJication in being 
pre:ient at this meeting, he said. it was 
his intention, if spared to return home, 

springing up to cverlas.ting life, consider 
what he (the chil_d ~.f whom _he ha~ beer, 
~peaking) 11111st ,lose !~ yo:• ~ef~se ,t, and 
wha_t he may. acquire 1f those talents 
which the go~dncss of' God has 'place.d 
under your dlrectioil, '~liall be 1de~oted 
to this salutary putpose: . Expen_ses are 
readily incurred for pleasures we wish to 
enjoy·: yet, wh_at. return~ do ~ur h'e·arts 
obtain from that profusion, wb1c11 the 
world and its vanities exact of us? Ah! 
consider, when your hand is about to 
lavish money upon some amusement or 
dissipation, ~;;;s-empty·as it is superfluous 
;-1•·a_w it back; com.e_, ')._uic¼JJ,co~~• !lnd 
confide unto tl1ese wise and faithful 

· stewards or'your bGuniy, that·gold, so 
contemp'tilile if squandered away, s_o • pre
cio·us when employed• by the ·band of 
Christian ~enevolen.ce. .Ci;,nsider, that a 
c\1ild,. one ~ingle _,hi/4, w,\ii~li _y_ou ,may 
place in ~ sclw~l, by this 111.~ans already 

· so ·pleasing in_ its _applica)lol), may ac• 
quire _'that. w/1ich',vjll' give ''ljfe to his 
~~Y .. ~~~}. ~ _'. S:Jlf t1:11~~-- ~Y:.~~n?~~~~n~ the 
futile plea~ures of.a momeQ~,,y~u.w,1_1 be 
instrumental '.in proc11ring for such a little 
one,:th~ boundless happiness of an eter• 
nal world," 

• • • 
CATHOLIC EMANCIPATION • 

. to establish a simi/1\r institution on the 
top of Mount Lebanon. The latter was 
the Rev. Cresar l\Ialan, of Geneva •. " I 
beg leave," said he, " to present that 
tribute of gr'ltitude which .is due .lo 
those rays of light and knowledge, whiclj 
this nation .bas dilfosed over the habit, 
able globe; and thus to . trace, as 10 an 
overflowing fountain, thnt sm11ll rivulet 
which, in its course, lias fertilized tl1Q, 
plai11s of Switzerland, my native soil1 
already producing the. most beneficial 
elfects. " • • " • Consider, ye who 
J.now the \-irtue of 1l1is well of water; 

AT a meeting of the. Pl!OTUTANT 
UNION,(formed January 22, 1813, under 
the auspices of the 1.ate venerable Gran
ville Sharp, Esg. for the defence ~nd 
stipp·o'rt of the Prciteslanq:tel_lgion,_'aod 
the· British Constitution, as. established 
~t .the·, glorious Revolutieo; 1688,) held 

_ ~t t}ie London '{avern, April J7! _ 1819, 
ptephcn C~ttle,r, 'l;sq,jn_ th~_~ha1r,. four

. t,~cn.exGel~~l)t R~so~utiim_s_ WI(~~- ,f1it_ered 
inlo,declarmg th.eir ,hsa~prob!,ti~~~f "'.hat 
is falsely cnlied Catholic Em~nc111abon, 
but which ought rather to be · c"lled the 
CoNFJSRJlING or, 1:'oLITIC4L PowER, 
,.,-lire pol:"er of 11.nd~rrniniog1 if not o•'!f 
turn.in_g, lhe Canstitutiou o)Jhes~ realm( 

: and th,e l'rot~st_a9t , ~ucc~ssion, an~ ; 
updenniniog, 1111d· perhaps . event~~ .Y 
'ae,iroyipg O\lf .ciyjl.~n<!Jdigious It~;:: 
ties, and rekind.hug \J,e ftn1pe~. of Sm1,t, 
field· ·and ahoexhibitin~ the reasons upou 

, . • ,,_ J . th cuu-wl,ich tl1eir d1sa·pprobatwn o c f 
£erring of such power is founded, lr 
which we 11111st refer our readers to ,e 
printed Resolutions. 
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ASSOCIATIONS 
Wlf,L BB IIF.LD: 

M_.,_A_Y 5. Shropshire, d,westry. 
6, 13edfordsli'ire, Rushden, 

19. B,,ckinghainshire, Gold Hill. 
JUNE 1, Kent anrl Su,sex, Tentcrden; 

Northern, Ham,terley; Ox
f~rilshirc, Bourfoh-' on - the
\lVater, 

l!. Norfolk, Wymcmdham; Welsh 
·a. 11: Newtown: Welch. w. 
Ca~marthen. Western, Wey-
moefth. · 

3. Nortliamptonshire, Dunstable, 

.•, t •. 
WILTS AND SOMERSET, 

AT the twenty-sixth meeting of the 
Wilts an1 ;,011,iers~t A,~•9~iati~nr at War
minster, · April 14, were engagei:l_,-B.ev. 
l\'fessrs: S~u11\lers, Winter; Minch, Edtri1n
•oi1,'Ruberls, Dyer' of Frcmie, 'and Flower; 
'J'he· IJ~xt'Association to belt Trowbn_dge, 
Septeiiiher 29i 181~. . . . 

,, r, •\• , , : .. ·!,.t_~•- , 
NEW CHAPELS OPENED. 

0,N ~.~l}ruary_ 1(), ~lj19,_, ~ · plac':' of 
~QtsJiip w_,~ · OJ?e_11ed i_n th~ ~aptis~ con
rie:,;io,;i,; at Cl,iitte.r_n; a ,viJlage on Salisbury 
flai11, ~!e m:iles f[om $J_i_re~to_ll, . ,M the 
!att~r pl~c~, tl1e gospe_l has, been pre,ached 
'19.fe ~/vi,n ~IVen~y years ; '!nd (ro~ ~~tmce 
~ p\011~ fnh>1,\!itant rernove,c\ to C~_ttern, 
iin~ opene_q a J_io_u~e (or sttt\e.~. p1:e~~~ing: 
it had been only occasional before. Thi~ 
effort succeeded under tl\" \>,\~~~\i;ig of 
him who alone can make--sinners-- wise 
unto salvation. Several were baptized, 
and formed into a church ; the 'Jfttle 
dwelling in which the worship had lieen 
conduc;t~~ for :y~ars, he~11~e c~o~ded 
with att~11\iv," ~~arers, a~4 a\ l~~-t would 
contain no· more. The kinq assistance of 
friends h~s at iength provided tliem with 
! place ?f worship, by the purchase of a 
~ottage-hiiuse,· set ·apart and 'lllade couve-
11i~nt for:.: house of prayer; anhe opening 
of wbich,'Mr. Saffet_y'ofSalisbury, pteacJ-,l 
eel in'the morrtlilg, from Acts xiv. 7; Mr. 
Philips of W cstliory Leigh,' in the after
noon: from 2 Chron. vi. 41 ; and Mr. Ed
min,oo of Bratton, in ihe ~.vening, from 
Psalm xxii. 27; The devotional parts of 
t~e services ·"(ere conducted by Messrs. 
~bf.rt , Saffery, Waters, Mitchel, Phi• 
lips, and Ediuiuson. 

ST, ALBANS. 
T11 I! Baptist meeting-house at St. 

Albans, after ~hl~ri.;em.'ent; ,~ane-openc~ 

April 14. Preachers; the Rev. Mes,r,. 
Pritchard and Upton. Mr. Serjeant will 
he ordained May 19, when it is expected 
Mems. Pritchard, Upton, lvimey, Chin•, 
Geard, &c. will be engaged. 

• 
SOMERSHAM, HoNTINODONSHIRE, 

IN March, 1813, a u~w meeting-house 
was opened in this populous village,•_ in 
conn<:rion with the Baptist church at 
Bluntisham, under the pastoral care of 
Mr. Coxe Feary, until'October lasf, when 
it appearing that the infirmities of tl1is 
excellent man were not likely to be so 
far removed as to . al'low liim again· to 
engage in active life, twelve members, re~ 
siding in Somersham, requested their dis-

. mission, to form a separate church, which 
was acceded to by the church at Blun-

, tis.ham ; and, March 10, 1319, Mr. Joseph 
Belcher, a member of the church in New• 
hal{,street, B_irmingham, was ordai~erl to 
the ·pastoral 'office over I hem. Read mg of 
the scriptures anrl prayer, Rev. Mr. 
Shepherd, Introd,u'ctory add_ress, Rev. 
]W:'r: 'Manning. 'Ordination prayer, ~ev, 
Mr. Hoidett. Charge,' Galatians i. 10~ 
]:lev. -~,, Green, l;ite of Dereham, co
past'or with ]l,'y,, Feary. Addms to tbe 
people, 1 Thess. iii. 8_, Rev. Mr. Ragsdelt. 

• • • 
ORDINATION. 
! , - : I • -

~~~TPN.-LE-M0ORLAND, 

NO';I'TINGIIAMSilIRE. 

REv. W. H. Newman, Sept. 15, 1818. 
-'Reading of the scriptures and prayer, 
Rev, Mr. Coles. Introductory address, 
Rev. Mr. ·Perkins, Newark. Ordinatio11 
pt1yer and charge, 2 Cor. iv. 2, Rev. Johll 
Jarman. Nottingham. Address to the 
church, Psalni cxviii. 25, Rev, W, 
Nichols, Collingham Previously to Mr, 
Newman's stated labours, the interest was 
very low. Thoug,h the doo~s were kept 
open, yet, preacluug not bemg _constanf, 
the attendance was small and 1rreg11lar, 
and little atten\ion was excited to reltgi01'.; 
but, by the Divine' blessing upon bis 
exertions, 'the' prbspect is now very 
pleasing. ' ' 

........ -. -· 
NOTICES. 

LON.PO~ lT[NERANT ~OCTET~'.. 
Tn·E Aun_iversary of the La,~d,m Itme• 

raut ~ociety, exlt:nJiog ten n~des ~·ound 
London, will l,e hel<l at the City_ ot Lo?ll 
don Tavern, May 11. Breaklast w1 

commence o't six. 

,. See Baptist J)fagazine, 181:-3, page 2~1. 
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PORT OF LONDON SOCIETY. 
TRE Anniversary of this Society will be 

held at the City of London Tavern, 
Mav to. at six in the afternoon. Sermons 
on ihe following day at the Floating Cha
pel. by the Rev. Messrs. Leifchild and 
Cox, at elev~n and threP.. 

ABERGAVENNY EDUCATION 
SOCIETY. 

Tal'! Annual Meeting of this Society 
wlll be hdd May 26. The Rev. J. 
lvimey is expected to preach. Donations 
and subscriptions in aid of this Institution 
are requested. 

SOCIETY Foll RELIEFoFAGED AND 
INFIRM BAPTIST MINISTERS. 
Tu,; Annual Meeting will be June 18, 

at noon,Baptist Meeting, Somerset-street, 
Bath. Beneficiary members, annual sub
scribers, and congregations, are re:spect
fully requested to pay their suh•criptions 
., a Committee member, and the Com
mittee members to the Rev. J. P, Porter, 
Bath, the Secretary. Ministers are also 
requP.sted to make an annual collection, 
either public or private. This will make 
an immediate accession to the comfort of 
the aged and infirm ministers, as one
half of the sums thus collected will be 
immediately divided among them. Ap
plications for relief MUST be in the hands 
of the Secretary on or before May '18. 
Claimants retaining the pastoral office 
must also send a certificate from their 
church, that they retain that office, (not-

withstanding tlmir c!Rim nn thi• Society,) 
with the consent of the mojorily of the 
members present at a church mcetin~, 
publicly convened for the express pur. 
pose of giving such certificate. ---· RECENT DEATHS. 

REV. THOMAS LADSON. 
DIED, March 6, 1819, the Rev T.Ladson 

of Needingworth, agcrl 88, upwards of 53 
years pastor of the Baptist church in that 
village. He spoke with great animation, 
for a'bove an hour, displaying an amazing 
strength of rnem@ry, al the formation of a 
Bible Association, on the 26th of January 
last. ,, 

REV. ELISHA SMITH. 
DIED, March 29, 1819,at Blo,ckley,Wor

cestershire, the Rev .. E. Smith, aged 64, 
who bad faithfully discharged the duties 
of the miuisterial and pastoral office at 
Campden and Blockfoy, during thirty
nine years. A Memoir will. be given in 
a future number. 

• • • 
CAUTION. 

w E advise our readers, before they 
subscribe to a CASE, purporting to come 
from the Baptist church at High Wy
combe, to be well satisfied of the troth of 
its statements; and for that purpose t0 
apply for information to the ministers, 
or oihcr respectable individuals, of eitbet 
·denomination, who reside in that town or 
neighbourhood. 

n:>oett1?. 
THE PILGRIM.-( Inscribed to a Friend.) 

f A tt, far from home, expos'd to storms, 
And dani.:ers in a thousand forms, 

A pilgrim here I mourn ; 
This world presents no charms to me ; 
Its splendid pomp and boasted glee 

Alike I hold in scorn. 

The world! what but a sea-of care 1 
I turn to 1,eaven, my world is there, 

Yonder my Jesus reigns: 
There every mouth is fill'd with songs, 
And every harp the note prolongs, 

Wide o'er the tranquil plains. 

Blesl Jesus !-Thou hast led the way 
To realms of ever-during day, 

Through ho•ts of hellish foes; 
Nor can the roaring lion har111 
Those who on thine Almighty arm 

With confide11ce repose, 

Hie fiercest fury he may pour, 
The fainting pilgrim to devour, 

Walking the narrow way ; 

But all in vain: of Judah's,tribe, 
The lion strong can circumscribe 

· Proud Satan's boasted sway. 

The road to heav'nis strewed with flowers, 
And well supplied with fragrant bowers. 

That yield a cooling shade; 
There may the way-worn pilgrims taste 
The joys of heaven, a rich repast;

Joys that can never fade. 
0 little flock, why should yon fear? 
In every danger Christ is near; 

He guides yon wi1l_1 hi! eye : . 
He'll bring you lo the hmptd tountarns, 
Thal issue from the heavenly mountain•, 

Above yon upper sky. 

There you' JI forget your every sorrow, 
Nor look with terror for to-morrow, 

As in this mournful 0scene ; 
Nocturnal times shall then have flown, 
Far from the lustre of God's throne; 

l'trpclual day ~ereue ! S1011.1, 
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• • • 
E,:t~11cts from the Rev, Isaac M'CartJw's 

. Jour11al, dated 
February 13, 1819. 

DEAR BROTHER, 

This day I rode about seventeen miles, 
and preached at Mr, S.'s, at seve1;1 o'clock 
in the evening, The congregation was, 
as usual, large and attentive. I p~eached 
atBanlay on Lord's-day the Uth_ mstant, 
aud at Renaughmore in the evemng, and 
afterwards administered the wrd's-sup
per to tl1e members: all found it good to 
wait upon the Lord. 

Monday, 15.-Proceeded to Banlay, 
to inspect. P. C.'s school. There were 
111 children present, of whom 43 re
peated from one to seven chapters in 
the New Testament each. The total 
number of chapters committed . to me
mory by these children, from the 4th 
·of January to the 15th of February, was 
one hundred. Then returned to Re
naughmore, and inspected Mrs. C.'.s 
school in which there are eleven repet1-
tioner;. Two children repeated 1 
chapter each; oae repeated 4; one 5; 
one 6 · one 7 · one 9; one 10; and three 
11 ch;pters ;ach, Thes1, children have 
committed to memory 76 chapters, from 
the 4th o(January to the 15th of Fe
bruary. I continued in the schools from 
ten o'clock A, M, until after the candles 
were lighted, and then proclil!ded. to 
.Mr. S.'s, and preached to an attenllve 
auditory. 
. Tuesday, 16. - Returned to Dun
noughmore, about 17 miles, and preached 
in the evening.-Thursday, 18. Advanced 
to Eglish, and preached. I preached 

\lllso on Friday evening, and on both oc
•Casions had many to hear, more than 
-h~lf of whom were Catholics. They all 
behaved with the utmost decorum.
Lord's-day, 21. I preached at Ferhane, 
and administered the Lord's-supper to 
the members. After dinner, Mr. B. and 
I rode eight miles to .llallyc~mhcr, but 
much against the feeling• ol. flesh and 
blood, as the day was most mclement; 
nevertheless we were more than recom
pense.I, as the place was crowded, and 
the attention of the people to the word 
greater thllfl u~ual. O how very different 
was this night to that in which I was 
obliged to reprove them for tbei.r indeco
ions conduct ! 

Monday, 22.-I inspected Mrs. H.'s 
school at C. and found about 40 children 
present; the number having b«en re
duced through the influence of the 
priests, Of these children, seven are 
repeaters; of whom two repeated 26 
chapters each; one child repeated 
9 chapters; three 6 chapters each, and 
one repeated 4 chapters : thus 81 chap
ters were repeated tliis day by seve1i 
children only. These were commi~ted t" 
memory from January 11 to February 22. 

Tuesday, 2:'l.-1 preached at Athlone, 
and found all things to my mind. In 

, the evening I addressed an attentive 
congregation. 

Wednesday, 24.-I proceeded to Bal. 
lymahen, in the county of Longford. 
This is my first visit to tbis port. I was 
invited hither by M. B. a person I made 
meution of in my Journal about tw<> 
years ago, He has, to the present mo
ment, adorned the doctrine of God bis 
Saviour. He informs me there are nearly 
100 persons disposed to hear, several of 
whom come the distauce of four miles. I 
appointed a day for revisiting this place, 
ond from hence intend proceeding to 
the town of Longford, where I expect 
many to hear the word. 

Saturday, 27.-Proceeded to Rahue, 
and preached i11 the school-room to about 
50 very attentive hearers, i\ly labours arc 
not in vain in the Lord there, as several 
pCrsons have been favoured with a spirit 
of prayer, and meet as often as Ibey 
can, to present their supplicat_ions_ to the 
Lord, which is an unusual thmg Ill that 
neighbourhood. 

Lord's.day, 'JS.-1 preached in thr 
meeting-house in the forenoon, and the 
school-room in the evening. · I\Iy congre
gations were large, a~d they are in• 
creosin<> through ruy stahon. 

Monday, March 1.-I inspected Mrs. 
S.'s school : 1 must say she has done 
every justice to the c1'ildren .. It _would 
almost inspire s01ne of our English lrtends 
with rapture to hear some ol the chil._ 
dren, not having one shilling's wonb ot 
clotlics to skreen them from the mcle
menC.) of the weather, repe~t 22 chap
ters iu the New Testament, without nms
ing one word. Among the repeater, 
two children repeated 2 chapters 
eocli. 
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. Wednesday, :l, end ThurS<h)', 4.-I 
mspcctt,d the ,chool at K--. This 
school, although l'ecently fornn:4, is. going 
on remarkably well. l'hcrG wer.e. St 
childn·n, 16 of whom were ,-.,pe~ters. 
Mrs. B. superintends it in my absence. 
]'he remainder of the week was sµent in 
lecturing in private families, and on Sa
turday I returned to. Rahnc.-Lord's
<lay, 7, proceeded to Ballycurnbcr,about 
16 miles, and preached 10 11 large and 
respectable congregation. I ha vc a strong 
hope that much good will be done in the 
name of the Lord in that neighbourhoo~, 
and ,you ruust remember from my ac• 
counts how much it stood in need· of il, 

I', trnct of a Letter fr~m R. ]If, ,. 

I then proceeded to· Fcrba~•.,· eight 
miles, and preached at six o;clocL; to a 
crowded congregation. 

Monday, 8.-I inspected Mrs. G.'s 
school: I am sorry to inform you that 
th~ pnest has prevented sever:11. children 
from attending this school; nevertheless 
1 believe it will soon revive, as the p~
Tcnts must soon sec their interest in bav• 
ing their children educat.ed. Three of 
these children repeated 6 chapters each, 
one child repeated ".\- cl11/,pters, and two 
repeated 26 each. TI1en went t\) Ba
naghu :or tb~ first time. ~ gave pu~V.c\ty 
to my mtent10n of preacbrn·a, and 10 the 
space of an hour I preached" to abo.ut 10,0 
'hearers, who received the word ~ith 
apparent gladness. The inquiry of al
most all prt'sent wa_s: Wheri will you 
retum to dispense to us the bread of life?. 
'!'his is a place where. the exerti_on~ of 
missionaries are·wanted indeed. Bot two 
years ago, a few religious people vis.it~d , 
it to proclaim the free sahation of J esu.s ; : 
but they were driven from the town, 'l"d' 
the mercy of God alone j,reserveJ tbep.1 
from the hands of unreasonable '!,nd ciud 
men; 

Lord's-day, 14th inst-I pr~:iched at 
eight o'clock in the morning 1/,t · M~ry-
1,orougb, and had a profita~le tin;i,e, . 111 
the afternoon we bad a ll)ee.tmg for r~ad
in,g the scriptures and prayer; many peo- · 
pie attended. We then proceeded Ip 
the prison, and bad a most solemn ih11~ 
while con.,ersing with a prisoner about !h~ 
statf of his soul. This visit afforded him 
~ocb pleas~ri,. In thi,cveninl;lprea,cheu 
1n the meetmg-liou,_e: the pl.ic!,' was •~ry 
crowde<l.~Monday, 15, Returned to the 
prison, and when at the iron g:1te,' tl;~ 
pris?n,:r accosted _me, •~yini;, " Tfresl ~r.c 
precwus words, Sir;" re~dfog tbo~ll ~U\• 
1ua1ing words of the apostle'P~ul, Jio111. 
viii. 36, /\cc, I read scv~r!<l portions of 
scripture to him, and explained th~n1: Ife 
seemed much affected, and pr11ycd th~t 
Goel, for the Redcenicr's sake, would 
l.,a,·e mercy on hi111. 

Reader ,!f the frish ~cl'ipturt~, dated 
M(lrch 8, 1819, 

I R&TURN£D from Erris, having met 
with no opposition. A ponr papist trn
•elled many miles on thr Erris mountains 
with me, telling me n fabulous story re
specting. the ~irth and. sutfc~ings of Jcsn~, 
&c. and assurmg me he beheve'd what he 
sai<l. l hcgan with the birth and suffer
iugs of 04r, bl~ss~<i Lord, and explained 
th; gospel to hia satist~cti911, " W.ell,',' 
sa,1d he, " 1. 'l.'!' convinced of my error, 
and abo ?f the: blin~n~a~. qf 'f:Y. cle,r,i;y, 1 
should, thn)l, niys~I( h~pp:,: if I. h!1.d oft°'!) 
~ coi1vers,atiof/ with_ y.9,~.'1 Du:in!l IIJY 
Journey, I lo<j_g~d ,r11h a N,[r. D, m whom 
I fourn;I' '\ grca,t c~,,i.ng~. J;Ie was' 'for, 

·me1:J y Of/.~ of tlu: m.os,t big9tecl ip ]::rris. 
On~ of our. tel!.cl•~r• al.so tqld m.e. t"at he 
must decline Poptry, (or l\e. IJ.~d 11/~n;y 
d,oubts. respei;tillljl i\, · · ·· " 

_In a lit(le cciuage,,at tbe/oqtof 11,'!l),OUH,
tam,wbere there -xer{l fo.u,r 1.1u;n andfiye'l"o• 
me,.,, I read mucli_ of the, !~is), t~~a,meht, 
w h,1cb affected tbel)l ·wy mucl):. They 
«,queste~ I wo11ld c~U on rpy ~!'tnrn, ~llcl 
w?ene\;~r I mi~"t go t.h'lt ~~• '.' 0,h/:• 
s,a\d o.ne, " w.e 1:i~v,i; °()l<:O. l'?J:lg 1n . d1y 
ba9it of he,a.ri,')g o~r P,Tie~t•, b11t n~v,~r 
heapi :iny t~mg_ 3;bou,t lh';'. s.\J,ll;''lti,\\!I,• 
of our bl~~•~d f'!rd." ' · · 

From an Irish Sabbath Readt1'-· 
C-.-·, March ~5, 1819.' · 

I oc~.ERVE~ one ~.an ;111~.ng~tlt~~~,' to 
whiw 1 was tf;ading, wbo appear.~d v.ety 
intent upon qbt11ining ~pirittud knowledge, 
and requ~ste,d 1'1at I wuult.l e.iip)11in wbat 
I (e~d \Q "im. 1;(!, rnomked, th,1t ttiough 
he could read English · very ."ell, J,e 
nev~r ha_d a desire for reading tlie. scrip
tures until he he11td, them tead. u1cl eic
phiin~(\ hi t\.le nativ.u langwige. He ap
pli~d to 1ne for an Englislt l'!'stam~pt, but 
I hd 11ot any to gjve bim, I tuld him I 
WPQid procljre him one in a i~hile hence. 
llut hi, would not wait for that, and went 
tu Sligo, about th;ee weeks ago, aod pur
ch<1sed one. He tells me be thinks it the 
greulcs.t Lreasut!' that he ever possessed: 
th.it it i$ sw~et und pleasant to him, be
cuus.e h holds forth a SaviQur to him, 
which he now fer.ls his need of. He do
~ircd me to go and re.ud to l1is parents, 
who [live a liUlc way from this town, I 
have donr. so the two 111st Sabbaths, and 
endeavoured to explain· to them the sub
sl~uce oftheChristian.religion, as preacli· 
eel by Christ and bis apostles; they 
se~med lo receive the :word joyfully, and 
requested that I w•Juld read vflcu for them, 
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gnd foach their 8/m 10·,,r.nd the Iris!, 'Tf's
tament, which I promised, if I was spared, 
I would <lo. I hope the word of 0<1d 
has free ·course there. 

E.rlractoj a,Letter from P.·n. a Re-0der\ 
of the Irish Scripturea. 

·Mai-eh, 1819. : 
Ii, the courlie. 'o( this month I have· 

'bce'n' retdin'gJand explaining the word of 
\ifo, with · gre'at ~·uci::ess. · On the 2d I· 
'read and expfai'?,ed (? P.'W. ::-ho ~•id the 
greatest attention, ·and •fa1_d with _ me 
'the' whole ''d'ay; iincl lih tl,e eunach, 
went iin liis way rejoicfog, when he 

'beard that Jestis 'Christ 'inade an end 
'of ~in, in'd 'brought in· _an · everlasting 
righteousrteils.. He requested me to 'give 

1iiim ·an Irish Testament, ''which I did, 
Land 'he is . now. reli.diog it to ot_hers. I 
read .,md' explainiid in the house of P. B. 

"in (~e midience. of niarty. The· Lord is 
'J,'~lfi,llirig' fliati;1~~i~~s tiyiilg, tliat h_e 'wi_ll 
'itiak<i ·them w1llmg m th_e day of h,,s 
'power. 'Bles·s~d. b('his'holy ·name. I 
'was at the· hbus~ 'of J.B. a few days 
'iigo, wht,_re freiiiain~d 'that,iiight, read
)ng,and' t!x'plalning the·word.'oflife, en
"deavourlng 'to· direct. tlii!ir 'at!ention to 
't11al 'fountain, l tliat was opened for 'to 'wash, 
.away sin. ·I ·ha:d many hearers, 'who' 
thanked God ''!leveral ·times, that they 
· were bot now etbployed 'in evety•wicked
·n~ss, 'as-they· had ·b~en dnribg · tbe•winter 
nights. · One of dur teacliets, with wham 
'I· often havetm opportunity of conversing 
·Ii~ 'the' thln~s of :66d,_ is· ·very :useful to 
'ins rleighb11urs,·esp'ecllllly ·to his father's 
family, in reading nod explaining' the 

· word of life to them. Although he has 
not yet mad~ .. '!" •. ~P.e'! .. .Pr:?fession, he is 
weaned from the st{perstition of Papery, 
and often thanks God for bis kindness, in 
•paring hfln! .j.,hi:, st{aeser1red'p,mishment. 
. There are a forge and a mill near 

~~~~te·fi,~ie,'.'w/)e.~e' f ll!,ve, tlie}i>rortu-
, ni'iy of·me~tlng w,tha l)reat many )leo-
•~· 1~:.:·I¥'iie'irli:y'biisi~es; t? ,v,iiit t~~se 

!lac-es ·al'tt!n, ~eadlilg ·and · cottverstilg 
~'J.rf'tbe ',i'eilr)e 'abo~t !Tte ohe t~iitg 
~ ltt'ec'!f~~-' t\u~'et' ,,ii~· n(i opposi,titln, but 

b_k'h\' evety pr!ispect bf dolbg good. , 

"·l:trah· oj·"a. Leti'er"Jiom ''tlie 0Rev:if' . 
I Th'omas', dattd 

• .Ada,·e, March 19,-1819. 
. Fntmtludlourish'illg state· of'tfie''coi1-

~regatiou and Sundily-~chool,' l'cohsid'er 
11 prudent to confine my attention more 
here. I therefore preach here once on a 
Lor~•s-day, and twice in the werk n,ights, 
li~s1dcs my itinerant labours. They were 

rlestiture or the golpel, btit now mani
fest a great desire to atfend. The 1apid 
prri~ress of the chitdren in the Sunday
school is astonishing to many. There are 
60 children, 35-of whom can repe'at fro.,, 
1 to ~2 chapters of the gospel by 
John, smce December '20, wl10 nevi,r 
heard a verse of scripture before. 

Extraet if a Letter fr1>m W. M. a Re,rder 
of the Irish Scriptm·es, dated 

EvAky, March 19, 11119. 

J ll'A VE, 'at different times, hinted, 
that sev·eral pet!ons1iave died witl10ut 
the ointment.• An instance bas :;gain 
occurred of two old men, brothers, -..ho 
had lived under the influence of superoti• 
tion, the eldest of whom hearing the Irish 
Testament, and my Conversation, when 
opportunity offered, died without the be
nefit of the clergy, that is, without the 
ointment. A few ·ola_ys ago the other 
took his last sickness. I visited him 
four days before his death. He was 
composed, and. prayed earnestly for me, 
and died without the ointment. Vurious 
are the means, aud these,, (as Jsee,) 
ofte~ very simple, the · Lord employ~ m 
finding a lost sheep. · 'A worun11, 00 
years of age, came ·10 my daughter, 
greatly spent. "Mary," said I, "Y"" 
and ·I most shortly depart this Me. 
Have you any money laid up toe pnr. 
chase your salvation,;" '" O,':, sajd,sm!., 
"the holy oil can neve.! get on my brow; 
for I have only three halfpence." "And 
what ""•ill 'ycruj·do"?" said · I. "Minis
ters 'arid ,gliod people," 'answered ~e, 
" are doing ·many· good' things;; I hi>pe 
th_e · priest will do it gratis." Said I, 
"You know, l\lary. verv well, he will 

'{Jot:" 'She Said, "· It _fa .. _true.', "Now,, 
l\;arJ," sa_id r. ·: I would show ,YOO t!,e 
way lo heaven without money,and "ith
out price, aud a sure way, and ,a way 
tha\ none ever. missed, who took that 

_ wily.~' _,.;·o." said- She. "thiit is what I 
·_,!ant.'~. l ,re_ad and. sp1lke to_ her a long 
tune. She both wept and. rejoiced, and 
though slie !,ad never heard the gospel 
'&~(or~! it; s~rjn(s.id me bo,v cle.nly she 
compr~hended the· plan of salvation, 
0\N_ow,"_ .. sii.id she, u tJ1is is· the only 

'fi'appy 'day of my long lire, for neither 
.... 11l'o_ney,' Prle!lt, nor oiut_meot,.gi".es -mu 
·1rouble." l showed her the consolation 
· of tho,e ivho die in the Lord. " Then;" 
said' she, ••·the, 01ily request I now make 

'is,' ili'at' you ,rill atte11d. rpe- at death, to 
read to nie.'' . I j>r'omised I would, 

There is scarcdy a day pa,ses but 
something interesting occurs. 

• Extreme unction. 
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Edracr of a Lrtter from the Rev. R. 
Dunlop, dated 
Athlone, March 22, 1819. 

Sn,cE I wrote last, I have visited se
Teral families, and expounded, where I 
had not been heretofore, both in this 
town and its vicinity. In several of 
these the time is filled up in searching 
the scriptr.res, and in prayer. There 
seems to be an increasing desire mani
fested by many to hear the· word of God, 
and to visit the throne of his grace. 

In the school, at Athlone, composed 
c,f 75 children, there are 32 who have 
COll)mitted to memory 470 chapters of the 
ho~ scriptures. 

E,trart of a Letter from the Rev. T. C. 
Keen, dated 
Newry, Mllrch 26, 1819. 

WE have had one person added to our 
little societ_y in Newry, since I wrote 
last. The Sunday-school is doing very 
well, and those children wlto, through 
want of clothes, &c. were unable to at
tend during the winter months, now begin 
to return to school. I hope soon to re
sume the week evening catecheLical ex
ercises with the eldest of the children, 
which we were obliged to decline through 
the winter. 

Our congregation continues much as 
usual." It has been very encouraging the 
whole of the winter. 

E:z:tract of a Letter from a Gentleman re
$ident in Ireland, who feels a lively in
terest ;,. the Society's uperutions. 

April 3, 1819. 
IT affords me very great satisfaction to 

be able now to vouch to you the con
tinuance of improvement made by the 
scholars in the several schools of Scariff 
and Maynoe, as also in the female 
school at Scariff. I also feel a like plea-· 
tinre in reporting to you the Irish master's 
great attention; ond that, hereafter, I 
imagine his exertions will be crowned 
with success, as the public devote a great 
attention to hearing him read, and gladly 
learn from him. Feeling, as I do now, 
how much benefit one or two other 
readers would be to the adjacent pa
rishioners, from their great anxiety to 
get this man to go to their houses, I beg 
leave to say, I strongly recommend two 
mo·e to be appointed, as also a female 
teacher in Maynoe parish. 

DONATIONS AND SUDSCitlPTIONl:l. 

£ $. 
Mission House ••.••.••••• , ••• , , 1 o 
Alie-street Female ·Auxiliary So-

ciety, by the Rev. W. Shenston 10 o 
Female Auxiliary Society, Alie-

street, by the Rev. W. Shcnston 5 o 
Goswcll-street Baptist Auxiliary 

Society, by Mr. Cox, Treasurer, 
and Mr, Joyce, Secretary.,... 7 O 

R. B. Camber,Esq. (4th Donation)10 O 
North End, Crayford, hy Mrs. 

Smith, fur Native Schools, , • • . • 8 O 
George Thomas, Esq, Bristol, for 

Schools, by S. Jackson, Esq. • • . 2 ll 
The Church at Northampton, by 

the Rev, Mr. Blundell ••••••• 10 O 
Z. hy the Rev. Mr. Saffery,(Annl.) 25 O 
Female Society at Seven Oaks, by 

Mr. R. Comfort •.••..• ,', •••• 10 () 
J olm Gurney, Esq. ( a Donation) · 10 10, 
C. Angus, Esq. Newcastle, by Mrs. 

Burls •••• · ............ ,.... 5 0 
A Friend, by Mr. Haddon • • • • • • 1 o 
H. Goring, Esq. (a Donation) •.. 10 fo 
Mr. S. Steane, (Subscription).. • • 1 1 
Mr. Paul Hicke;, (Ditto) • • • • • • • 1 1 
John Deakins, Esq. Birmin~ham 20 O 
Ditto, •••.••••••. ditto, (Ins An-

nual Subscription) ••.••••••• ; 2 2 
Thomas Key, Esq. Watt-r Fulford 50 O 

The committee are happy to remark, 
that the Rev: .Messrs. Fisher and .Dra
per arrived at Edinburgh on the 8th in
stant; and, from a letter received lrom 
the former, dated the 14th instant, they 
learn; with gratitude, that, through the 
liberality of the friends of Ireland, in 
that city, they had already collected 
£140. 

• • • 
SAFFRON HILL. 

AMONG the numerous meetings lately 
!1eld, we have noticed, with no small 
pleasure, the second annual meeting of 
the SAFFRON HrLL Irish Free Sehool 
Society. The boys are taught to read 
the Bible, and no other book; besides 
which the girls are taughl to sew, and to 
make up clothes for themselves and ,the 
boys, furnished by tl,e subscribers, and 
particularly by the ladies. We h~e 
that the various attempts now mak1~g 
m favour of our brethren, th~ Irish, will 
meet with increasing encouragement, 
and we pray that they may be crowneil 
with the divine ble»sing. 



:.fffltssionat!! l)eralb. 
• • • 

BAPTIST MISSION. 

CALCUTTA. 

Eitract of a Letter from Messrs, Lawson, 
· Eustace Ca,·ey, Yates, 4'c. to the Com

mittee, dated 

Calcutta, Oct. 19, 1818. 

Bst.oVBD BRUHREN-Three months 
baving elapsed since we had last the 
pleasure of addressing you, it becomes 
'!gain 01>r duty lo inform you of our cir
cumstances and prospects. We should 
be happy to communicate intelligence 
which would gh1dden your hearts, and 
call forth your solemn thanksgivings to 
God for the success granted us ; but we 
have at present rather to solicit your 
sympathy and prayers. In the absence 
of any remarkable success, however, 
we arc persuaded it will satisfy you to 
)mow that we are not inattentive to the 
great object for which we· were sent into 
this country-but that, as we are cjaily 
~ecoming more qualified by our progress 
in the language, &c. so we hope that we 
are more desirous than ever to pursue it. 

In the English department we have 
much to mourn over, and difficulties to 
encounter, too numerous to be detailed 
in a communication of this kind ; yet, 
amidst all, there are several encouraging 
circumstances which may be briefly no• 
ticed. We have baptiz~d a person 
named Gasper, who lives at a village 
opposite Calc_utta, on the other side of 
the river. He seems to be truly pious, 
11nd hearty in his endeavours to promote 
the cause of the Redeemer. Several of 
our members live in the same village, 
among whom are two or three blind men, 
who are very zealous Christians, and also 
1ome enquirers: these have been very 
.earne$t in expre•sing their wishes that 
they might be blessed with a little place 
of worship in their own village, as they 
Cllnnot afford to cross the river very of
ten to worship with us. Last sabbatn
day was baptized Joseph Dodge, an 
American sailor, who 1eema to have been 

'YOL, XI, 

hrought,fro_m ~is evil counes, to a deep 
sense o, hu •m and daoger, while on 
his passage to this place, rn a merchant 
v~ssd fro~ New York. Tl,e supercargo 
ot the ship, when he arrived, called on 
brother L. to mention the case of this 
poor sailor, and assured brother L. that 
he had been very wonderfully changed, 
He was introduced to several of our 
friends, and after three months he came 
before the church, and was Uflanimously 
received for baptism. He seems to be 
truly_ meek and humble. The prayer 
meetmgs are much the same ; many 
strangers continue to assemble with us. 
At the fort a considerable revival seems 
to have been experienced amongst the 
soldiers. After the departure of the 
59th regiment for Ceylon, we had 
scarcely any left to preach to; but tl1e 
Bengal European regiment soon arriving 
from Berhampore, the few who served 
God in the regiment obtained permission 
to "10rship in the place before occupied 
by the brethren of the 59th. Thl!s onr 
fears were disappointed, and we con
tinued our exercises in tbe fort as usual ; 
and from very small beginnings, such an 
attention to the word of life was excited. 
that our congregation has rapid! y in
creased to 200 persons; and we cannot 
but hope that some serious impressions 
ha.-e been wrought on the minds of the 
new J1earers. 

At Baligunj ( a place so called in the 
vicinity of Calcutta) are a few brethren 
from the church at Cawnpore, who have 
been received, by letters of dismission, 
into the church at the Lal Bazar Chapel. 
Occasionally they liave bee11 visited at 
Baligunj, where they have called to
gether a few, lo whom has been 
preached the glad news of the kingdom. 
We cannot forbear also just to m~ntioa. 
the case of a poor soldier, now in gaol, 
waiting with aw fol suspense his trial, in 
which it is fully expected he will be cast 
for death, ou account of a murder com
mitted whil~ in a statt: of drunkenness, 
Brother L. has visited him several times, 
and much might be said respecting him, 
if it were prudent; let it suffice to ••!• 

2 I 
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he e.ppee.rs to h11.ve experienced that 
great change which alone can prepare 
him to launch into eternity with the 
humhle hope of ,alvation. 

A, it respects our nati,,e 1vork, we in
formed you in our last that we had at 
that time built two places for Bengalee 
worship, in different parts of the city 
called Emally and Molungah. The 
liouse at Entally has but a small at
tendance, as in this direction the popula
tion is small, scattered, and generally of 
a low description. We are sometimes a 
quarter of an hour in cBllecting a con
gregfttion; though frequently after we 
ha.-e been long in collecting them, they 
have, towards the last, amounted to fifty 
or si1t_v, and have shewn a greater de
gree of attention than we could have 
anticipated. The Molungah house, which 
is larger, continues to be well attended. 
Here we have seldom any but Hindoos. 
The congregation sometimes exceeds 
one hundred, and they are in general 
very serious. Since we last wrote to 
you, we have likewise opened a third 
place for Bengalee worship, in a part of 
the city called Kalingah. This is about 
twice the siz~ of either of the former, 
The attendance has been sometimes very 
numerous, and the attention frequently 
encouraging ; but owing to its being 
nearer to the European population, and 
its being a great thoroughfare, the peo
ple are often unsettled. The congrega
tion, too, often consists of a great pro
portion of Mussulmans, whose atlentien 
is not so easily retained as that of the 
Bengalees, owing, perhaps, to two rea
sons; first, they do not, especially the 
servants, understand so well the Ben
galee language; and secondly, they are 
generally possessed of a greater degree 
of assurance, and are therefore much 
less patient in bearing any thing op
posed to their modes of thinking. 

We shall, as soon as possible, increase 
onr number of place• of wonhip: hul 
we have lately been able to obtain 
so little assistance in native preaching, 
that worship five times a week, in these 
places, together with onr other engage
ments, has been nearly equal to our 
strength. We generally bsgin by singing 
a hymn; then read or engage in prayer; 
one person then ad<lresses the congrega
tion; we then sing another hymn ; a •e
.cond speaks ; and after closing in pray
er, we distribute tracts, and answer en
qniries, when any are made. We had 
anticipated going out upon an itineracy, 
during tlie ne:<L cold season, but our na
tive brother, Seeboo, of Cutwa, not be
ing able to accompany us, as we had 
.lioped, aud owing to our limited strength 

at present in the Bengalee departmcr,I, 
we are obliged to defer it, and have in
stituted instead ofit n. weekly itineracy for 
ten or twenty mile• round the neighbour
hood, which we. iutend taking alter
nately. As the rains have now termi
nated for the season, we intend to com
mence in a few days. In our worship 
we meet with little or no interruption, 
wlrether iu our regular places of worship, 
or in the open air. What we have most 
to lament, is that universal levity of 
character, and that total deficiency ,,f 
principles and ideas, upon all moral and 
divine subjects, which render the natives 
fatally indisposed to think or speak with 
the least solemnity upon the most awful 
and momentous concerns. Sometimes 
out of 50 or 100 people, there are ma
ny whom, if you might judge from ap
pearances, you would conceive to · be 
engaged in solemn reflection ; but all in 
an instant some of them will toss up their 
heads, tum it off witl;i a sneer, or a jest, 
start from the place, and take with them 
ten or fifteen others; yet the work is in 
the Lord's hands--he has promised to 
succeed it, though· attempted by the 
feeblest instruments. We therefore hope 
and pray we may see 'in due time deep 
and permanent impressions made upon 
the minds of the heathen, and cl1urches 

· formed amongst them. We think we in
formed you in our last communication of 
a poor blind man, by the name of Go
nesh, who first beard the word of God in 
the Bengalee meeting-house, in Molun
gah. Previous to this, he-was living in 
a state of adultery, Since that period 
he has been lawfully married, and both 
he and his wife are, we trust, seriously 
st>eking ulvation. A Bengalee of some 
respectability, hearing the gospel at 
this place, was very desirous of obtain• 
ing a New Testament, wl,ich we gave 
him .. _ In afewdaysafterhe came to our 
house and begged another for one of 
his friends. He likewise took away an 
assortment of tracts, and ex pressed him
self convinced of the truth and impor• 
tance of all he had read. In about a 
fortnight he came again, and -informed 
us that five or six more, all residing in • 
village, a few miles from Calcutta, one 
of whom was a brahmin, and anotlier a 
moonshee, were quite convinced of the 
truth of Christienity, and willing to 
come amongst us. We requested him to 
return home and bring them all to us l 
or, if it was more agreeable, two of us 
would go and conver-&e with them. · He 
preferred the former, and left us with 
the fairest professions ; but we are sur_ry 
to say, we lune ht'ard no more of huU 
or his friends. The above is an instanco 
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"f the trials to which, as missionaries, 
we are exposed, and which demand, 
dear brethri,n, your affectionate sympa• 
thy and prayers. 

On the other side of the river there 
are Bever al of whom we hope well-one 
e,pecially, named Paunchoo, nP,phew to 
our esteemed brother, Sebukram. He 
i• very earnest and intelligent. He was 
also living in illicit Intercourse, but is 
since married. There are two other per
oons who have lately gi,en us hope-a' 
bro.hmin and a kayastha-though they 
both, we regret to say, appear to hesi
tate at the thought of giving up all for 
Christ. One of them is now employed 
in the printing office, under Brother 
Pearce, 

We have four tracts in Bengalee, now 
ready for the press-a memoir of Fu. 
tick, a native Christian, and " Poor Jo
seph,'' both translated by Brother Law
son. The first is printing, and is to be 
accompanied by two wood-cuts, liy 
Brother Lawson .. We have found em
bellishment; of this nature, cut by him, 
and inserted in tracts lately printed at 
Serampore, excite great attention among 
the natives, The third is a memoir of 
Krishna.Presaud, the first converted 
brahmin, translated by Brother Pearce; 
and the fourth by Brother E. Carey, i, 
the first of a series of tracts to be writ
ten upon the Evidences, the Doctrines, 
and Duties of Christianity, and consists 
of remarks on the importance and ne
ussity of an immediate re.velation from 
God. The work is to be printed at the 
expense of our Auxiliary Society; the 
funds of which, we are happy to say, 
though not large, a)lpear pretty steady. 
We ho.ve lately printed, nt its expeusc, 
3000 copies of a few select hymns, ge
nerally sung in our Bengalee worship. 

• • • 
CUTWA. 

THE following accounts have 
been fo1·warded to Serampore by 
Mr. Hart, lately stationed at Shi-
1ioree, a village in this district, 

Jan. 17, 1818. 

Brother C;rey and myself, agreeably 
to my last l~tter, left Cutwa for Beerb• 
hoOin on l\Jonday morning the 5th in
•tant. We proceeded to Doobraj-poora, 
( a place si" miles distant from my pre
sent residence,) where three or four of 
•~•e native bretJ\len with their wives re
SJ.de, From bence, having visjte4 
another gf uur brethren, who lives at 

Lubhmeepoora, we proceeded to La.
kra-koonda. We ,pent the Saturday 
night with a person of the name of 
Krishna Rose, who, I understand, has 
abandoned his cast, and is hecome an 
"almost Christian." I believe his cir
cumstances are affluent. Early on Sab
bath morning we set off for a place at 
some distance, called Bhoori, whr-re we 
met several of the hrethren. At this 
place we spent the Sabbath, where in 
the evening a church-meeting was held, 
and one was exclucled, one suspended, 
but three, after the usual investigation, 
were approved of as fit subjects for bap
tism. The ordinance was accordingly 
administered in a tank, in front of a 
large body of natives. At eight o'clock 
we sat down, and twenty-four more with 
u,, to commemorate the dyi11g love of 
the Saviour ; the evening was peculiarly 
solemn. Early on Monday morning we 
left Bhoori, for the great fair, where 
we arrived in the afternoon. The next 
morning, before sun .. r:-ise, wt: went 
amongst the crowd, when Brother Carey, 
with a native brother, took one route, 
and myself, with two others, took 
another, and after reading and distri
buting many tracts, &c. we, at a late 
hour, retired for breakfast under a large 
banyan tree, under which we slept 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights. After 
breakfast we went again amongst the 
crowd, and after conversing with them 
for near four hours, we distributed a 
very large number of tracts and gospels. 
At the close of the fair we met with an 
inquirer, by profession a viragee, who 
accompanied one of the brethren te bis 
house, to obtain instruction. At Doo
braj poora Brother C. married Kangalee's 
son. Our labour at the fair being over, 
we returned to Shiooree, where l:irother 
Carey left me for Cutwa. Four have 
been added to the church tbere by bap• 
tism, and three where I am. I regret 
that these converts are scattered, but 
hope, as soon as my house i~ ready, to 
have them all near me. I must no,v 
trouble you for some Bengalee Bibles, 
and several hundred tracts, which I 
shall want for distribution at the ensuing 
fair. 

Feb. 21, 1818, 
As the !ittle congregation here has 

been strengthened hy the addition of 
Kang11lee from Cutwa, I hope to be 
enabled to go 011 with more courage. 
The Hi11doos of this place hear the word 
of life with much attention. On my ar
rival, some of the respectable brahmuns 
CX)lressec\ a wish for some tracts m Ben
galee. A.a the small oum?er of tracti 
ha• been kept in reserve tor the eus11• 
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ing great fair a~ Vu•gul~shwura, I was not 
able to sHpply them. I hope you will 
furnish me as soon as possible with a 
large number. There are markets every 
day in the week rouud Sioorec, distant 
six, eight, and nine miles, which I shall 
as often as possible visit. On the 1st or 
2d of March I hope to set off for Vu
guleshwnra. Since I wrote you last, I 
h.m 1c had snme com;t1·sation with the magis• 
t,·ate respecting the native brethrrn here. I 
am happy to say, that the account he has 
given me of them, is in all points consistent 
with thei,· being " Christians indeed." I 
bave obtained his permission to address 
tbe three hundred prisoners in the large 
gaol, who are e:.emptedfrom working on 
the Sabbath. 

Under date of Jan. 19, Mr, 
W. Carey thus writes to bis fa
ther:-

VERY DEAR FATHER, 

Yesterday I returned from Ileerb
hoom, afrer an ab:ioence of thirteen days. 
You have no duubt heard that I had the 
pleasure of baprizing four persons before 
I set off on _my excursion. I am very hap
py now to rnlorm you that I also had the 
pleasure of baptizing three others at 
:Beerhhoom, making seven added to the 
church this year. I went to the fair and 
bad a day's good work. One person, 
after hearing of Christ and his love to 
sinners, has left the fair, and has joined 
the native brethren• he s~ems to be an 
intelligeut person, add is warm in his in
quiries after the truth; I hope that three 
or four others will soon join the standard 
of the blessed Cross. I left Mr. and 
Mrs. Hart at Shiooree, and hope he will 
soon get bis house ready al Doobraj
poora. I have hopes uow that this dis
tant part of the church will be looked 
after and taken care of, 

.• .. 
JESSORE. 

TuEjournah of our brother Thoraas 
and his nati_ve assistants, though they 
~onta,_n nothmg particularly worthy of 
1nsert10n, furnish the most satisfactory 
accounts of their constant labours among 
the nallves. Many appear to call at their 
houses for instruction, and still more are 
every d"y addressed in the streets, or 
markets, or the gaol, in the course of 
their lahours. Tracts and portions of 
the scripture in Hindee and Bengalee 
too are gladly received, · 

CHITTAGONG. 

IT is ple.asing to iini:l that the 
l'esidents at this bereaved station 
have not been left altogethel' des
titute of religious instruction. The 
following note was addressed to 
Mi·. Wa1·d, in February, from 
Domingo Reveiro, a young man 
who bad been baptized by Mr, 
De Bruyn, soon after his settle
ment there. 

SINCE the death of Mr. De Bruyn; 
pitying the destitute condition of the 
Mugs and Bengalees in this place, I 
have frequently conversed with the na
tives, and distributed about one hundred 
and eighty· Burman, and two hundred 
Bengalee and Hindoost'hanee books, 
If you would be ·kind enough to send 
some more books and tracts in the&e 
three languages, you will much oblige 
me. 

4! •• 

BENARES, 

Eµractsf,·om Brother Smith's Journal. 

Jan. 2.-Some b!'ahmuns called, who 
gladly heard the gospel, and said," These 
words are very interesting, and are sure 
lo prosper." 4th, Lord's-day. Preached. 
al Sicrole, and on our return went to the 
King's garden, where I collected about 
twelve persons who listened with much 
attentiou. Proceeded to Fautmaun, and. 
preached to some Musu)mans, who l!P· 

. peared very attentive, FroDL thence 
; went to the Taree-N eem's lane, and con
. versed with severa.1 Sbiks, who wondered 
to see tile Tesr.ament in the Gooroomook

. bee character ;.after hearing the word, 
they gladly accepted three Punjabee 
gospels printed in that character. Two 
brahmuns called in the evening for reli• 
gious instruction. 5th. Went to Ram• 
ghat and delivered the word, to a few 
brahmuns. :From thence went to Mun• 
kunka ghat, where a brahmmi called us, 
and collected a number of brahmuns to 
hear the gospel, to whom I r~ad and ex• 
pounded a tract, with which many •P· 
peared affected. Went out in tbe after
noon and conversed with several atten• 
tive Hindoos at Banee-Ram's lane, and 
gave away fivt1 copies of Punjnbee gos• 
pels. After suft-set, brother 'fhomps0_!1 
called on his way to Agra. 6th, This 
morning called on brother 'f. and went 
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with him to ace a respectn.ble brahmnn, 
with whom brother T. had a l!Oud deal 
of conversation. In the afternoon, bro
ther T. left this for Delhi. Went out to 
Bonee-Ram's lane, where brother Shiva
Chundro made known the gospel to 
about thirty persona, and gave away five 
Hindoo•t'hanee gospels. 8th. Several 
person• called, who listened to the word 
\Vitb much attention, and gladly accept
ed a copy of the SungMkrita New Testa
JDent. 9th. A brahmun invited brethren 
Shiva-Chundra and Lukshmuna to din
ner; accordingly they went, and had a 
Jong conversation respecting the cast 
and the gospel, with which the brahmuns 
appeared much pleased, and said," You 
have done very rig'1t ; you are released 
from the law, and in time the werld _will 
~urn and be one cast lo serve God." Se
veral . persons called for instruction. 
~0th. Preached at Ram-ghat lane to se
veral attentive people. Twelve J.\,lusul-
111ans called, to wli9m I ezplaiaed the 
w.ord, and gave them some books in Per
•i9n, whi_ch they thankfully receiveci. 
15th. Went to Raj-ghat, where I col
lected about forty people, who listened 
lo the gospel with much attention. On 
our returning, a brahmun on hearing the 
word of Jifo appeared much affected, 
and said, " l will leave all my friends, 
4c,. t9 ,be instructed in the knowledge 
of Christ." He followed us to our house 
-,id threw away his god of stone, which 
he had been used to worship. 16th. 
Collected a large congregation at Meer
ghat, who listened to the word with much 
111:tention; aod some persons promised to 
call at my house. Three Hiodoos call
ed, who after hearing the word, received 
some gospels in Hindee, 24th. In the 
evening we held a church-meeting, and 
received three persons, Mrs. M. Miss S. 
and Miss~- 2Sth, Lord's-day. Preach
ed at Sicrole. From thence went to the 
river-side, where a crowd of people were 
assembled; to whom I gave an exhor• 
tation, and afterwards went down into 
the water and baptized the three persons 
Jileotioned above. In the afternoon I 
_administered (he Lord's-supper at home, 
whe_n about forty pemins were present. 

The following letter, addressed 
to Mr. Smith by a friend in the 
army, is ins.erted as a specimen 
of the spirit which animates the 
Christian soldiers, of whom so 
. rna~Y, have recently been reclaim
ed bom a life of awf,d profane
nG_ ess and guilt, to the aervice of 

od. 

Camp, Jubb~aora, Jan, 7, 18IS. 
Mv DEAR BROTHER, 

_Your kind and welcome letter I re, 
ceived on the 5th instant, and its con
tents caused me t& rejoice. I have daily 
fresh reason for thankfulness and grati
tude 1.0 G_od ; for he has covered m 
head m the day of battle, and deliverca 
me from the power of the heathen. On 
the 19th of tlie last month we engaged 
the enemy on the plain at this place and 
the Lo~d gave us the victory. w e'toof 
f?ur pieces of cannon on the field, be
sides ammunition, and several stands of 
c_olonrs. We then continued our march 
t11l we were within seven days' march of 
N agpore, when we received orders again 
to retu_m to this place, where we have 
?een smc.- the 1st instant. Jubbul-poora 
1s a fine sm,.JI town, with the fort in the 
centre: it has a large popnlation. O 
that the Lord would stir up some of his 
serv_ams to visit this part of the country, 

, lo give the people an offer of salvation 
-for all here is darkness and the sha
dow of death. I trust tbe time will 
shortly come when a light will spring np 
amongst them. The grace of oar Lord 
Jesus Chmt rest and abide with you 
now and evermore. 

I remain, &c. 
J,JOBNSTONE. 

• • • 
SURAT. 

OUR readers are aware that 
Carapeit Chator Aratoon has vi
sited Serampore, and that he 
resolved to return to his station 
by land; although the hostilities 
then carried on in the north of 
India rendered the attempt very 
hazardous. The followino letters 
were received from him, ;bile oQ. 
his journey homeward. 

Agra, Jan. SO,' t 818. ' 
ON the morning of the 27th of Novem-· 

ber, I arrived at Benares, (the Bahylon 
of India.) As soon as I had landed, I 
inquired for the house of our brothef 
Smith, to which I was immediately di~ 
reeled by the by-standers. They assured_ 
me that he passed there twice every day 
on his way tu Ram-ghat to preach and . 
distritic.te tracts, and that many people:. 
nttende<I his discourocs. Assi,ted hy a. 
youth with whom th<' by-standers fur• 
nished me as my guide, I soon reached·. 
his house, and. found hi111 lllld hi~ family 
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well. Aft~r morning-prayer, brother 
Smith took me to the house of two Hin
doo,, whom he often visits. After a 
~horl conversation we left them, and re
turned l?c>me. Brother Smith has se
veral persons who frequently visit him. 
Ou November SO, being the Lord's-day, 
we went to Si role, and after morning 
worship there with some military frieuds, 
we came back, accompanied by several 
people, to the river-side, where, after 
singing hymns, and a solemn supplica
tion, 1 addressed a short discourse to the 
congregation, from Mark xvi. 16, after 
which brother Smith baptized a native 
convert. We then returned home, and 
brother Smith administered the ordi
nance of the Lord's-supper, when eight 
of us partook the bread and wine in re
membrance of our Lord's agony and 
death. lt was a solemn day! I wish one 
of you, orou1 dear brother Ryland, had 
been present at this idolatrous city, to 
have witnessed such a day of grace at 
such a place ! Rejoice and give thanks 
for his tender mercy towards you, " for 
many prophets and righteous men have 
desired to see those things which ye see, 
aud have not seen theni ; and to hear 
those things which ye hear, and have 
not heard theru." 

During my stay at Benares, I l,ad se
veral at my boat to inquire about the 
;uspel, some of ,vhom heard with alien; 
tion, and seemed greatiy pleased. How
ever, after spending a few days with our 
brother Smith, I left him on the 4th of 
December, and arrived at Allahabad in 
the evening of the 11th ; where the next 
morning I had the pleasure of seeing 
brother l\fackintosh and family. The 
next day I left Allahabad, and arrived 
at Cawnpore on the 24th of December, 
where I remained three days, and passing 
}'unukabad on Janoory 3, arrived at 
Agra.on the 16th, where I had the hap
piness to see our dear friends Mr. and 
. Mr.. W. they are zealous friend• 
of Jesus and his cause. I saw here 
brother Abdool-Musee, with whose con
duct and conversation I was much 
pleased. He preaches thrice a week to 
a congregation of nearly fifty persons. 

Mr. W. has kmdly prP,pared every 
thing for ruy journey, and I hope to 
leave this on the 9th of February, with 
as good a convoy as could possibly be 
expected. I am to go from hence to a. 
place called Boondee, which is eighteen 
or nineteen day,' journey distant, and 
from thence pursue my route to Surat. As 
soon as I get safdy across tbe country 
infested by the pindarees. I will in
form you-but by wliat conveyance l 
~.nnot oay. l was favoured with yours 

of Decetnber, and ~cg you to rerncm. 
ber me v_ery aff"ecuonately to all thot 
were so kmd as not to forget me, 

Agra, Feb. 15, 1810, 

APTER plentifully supplyin• the dif. 
ferent stations with •cripture~. tracts 
&c. I saw the great need I had of the,; 
"!yself, and began to regret that I l1ad 
gtven away more than I ought How. 
ever! ·my fears were soon dispelled by 
obtammg a supply of nearly one thou. 
sand three huudred scriptures and 
scripture extracts in various languages 
which I rec~ived from sur dear friend 
Mr. W. And now, my dear brother, I 
have so many scriptures with me, so 
goud a convoy, and the supply of all 
my wants, that I lack only one thing 
the all-sufficient grace of our Lord 
Jesu·s. 

Farewell, farewell. This rlay I am to 
leave Agra for a place called Shah-poora, 
the farthest quarters of the British army, 
and more than twenty days' jonrney 
from this. I will try to write to you as 
soon as l can, but from what place I can
not say. After my arrival at Shar,. 
poora, I shall see if the difficulties of 
the journey are more than I can bear. 
If they are, I will not attempt to proceed 
further up, but shall soon return. 

If you print my Goojuratee Catechism, 
be so good as to send 1000 copies to Be-· 
nares, where brother Smith will be able 
to distribute them in a few ·days; for 
Gnojuratee is spoken at Benares and 
Mirza-poora, 

This last letter was accompa
nied by the following pleasing 
testimony respecting this active 
Missionary, from a serious friend 
at Agra . 

Agra, Feb. 18, 1818. 
Oua Christian brother, ·Mr. C. C. 

Aratoon, arrived safely in .January, and 
I have the pleasure of enclosing here• 
with a letter from him to your address. 
He left this in good J,ealth on the 15th 
instant, ia company with a strong de
tachment. Mr, A. and myself have 
been highly gratified with his society, 
and our parting was very affecting. fo 
short, the mild Christian conduct of our 
brother could not fail to endear .bim to 
every one that has once enjoyed his 
company. He is gone, and I trust the 
Lord is with him, and will protect bun 
from all dangers, and make liim a us~ful 
instrument in his service, 
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CEYLON. 

r,tr,ict ef a Letter from Mr. Griffiths 

to Dr, Ryland, dated 

Point de Galle, Oct. 30, 1818, 

I AM not certain what is. the exact 
time since I last wrote fo you, but re
collect that it wassince I came to Galle, 
and that I then gave you 1111 the infor
mation J could relative to myself and my 
work, Since that time, nothing of very 
great importance has occurred, I have 
regularly preached in Portuguese, and 
attended to my school, and occasionally 
gone into the country, where I have laid 
11 foundation for more extensive Jabour, 
which will be entered on in a short time. 
The school, which I began to build on 
the bank of the river, seven miles distant 
from Galle, is not yet finished : owing 
partly to the indolence of those em
ployed, and partly to the want of ma
terials. I have now the prospect of 
another, about seven miles further, where 
it is probable I shall procure 100 boys, 
or more. It will be close to the house of 
a headmaD. whose presence will hav-: 
considerable effect on the attention and 

. order of the scholars, For each of these 
schools I must contribute something to
wards the expense of building : fo; each 
1 must pay one or two masters, and if I 
intend that any good shall be done by 
means o.f them, must visit and examine 
them once a week. I have also made 
preparation for erecting a room at the 
back ofmy house, instead of the one -I 
at present occupy, for my Fort school; 
which, if properly attended to, will, with 
the Divine blessing, be productive of 
much good, I have l1itherto attended 
to this schoal myself, from a wish both 
to save expense, and to gratify the pa
rents (!f the children, who have a much 
biglier opinion of European than of na
tive teachers; but if I attend properly 
lo the others, I must be from home two 
days in the week, which will compel me 
to obtain a. teacher for this school also, 
to whom I must pay considerably more 
than to either of the others, as he must 
teach English, writing, and arithmetic. 
Though as much attention as possible is 
paid to the moral character of the mas
ters, there is a great difficulty arising from 
Jhere being no serious young men to act 
~n tha~ capacity, whose integrity could 

e rehed on, and whose example would 
add so much to the efficacy of their in
tuctions. 'fhe n:itives are naturally so 
ndolent and easy, that their altcntion 

is not to be obtained without the utmost 
vigilance, which is hardly to be expected 
from masters who have no other anxiety 
than lo perform their task, and receive 
their wages. Bot after making every af. 
lowance for this difficulty, it is better to 
struggle with it for a time, than to neg
lect entirely the instruction of the chil
dren; for though, with a Christian Mis
sionary, this alone will not be considereii 
the ultimate object, no one will deny 
that it is an important preparation. So 
much for schools. I have chosen this 
mode of labour, because it appears 10 

me the most likely to be useful. If I 
were to choose my own work, it would 
be to improve my knowledge of tire 
Cingalese, and ascertain how far it is 
capable of expressing ideas that are·new 
to the natives in an intelligible way, hy 
which I should the better be able both 
to preach, and to write elementary 
books. But I fear that whatever plans 
I may form, the state of my health will 
not allow me to execute them. 

CHURCH 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

Authentic Account ,if the &adlts. 

OuR readers will recollect, that 
some time since a number of 
persons were discovered in a re
tired place near Delhi, who had 
assembled for religious worship, 
and possessed a copy of the New 
Testament, which they appeared 
highly to value, and which they 
had received from Mr. Chamber
lain, at Hurdwar fair. It has been 
lately ascertained that they belong 
to the sect oftheSaadhs(the virtu
ous) of whom an aucount has re
cently been furnished by the Rev. 
Henry Fiiher, of Meerut; from 
which the following particulau 
are extracted. Mr. Fisher ,ob
tained them in conversation from 
Jysingh, the headman ofa divi
sigu of this sect. 

"The Saadhs app~ar to possess linle. or 
no learning, and very few specu lat'. ve 
doctrine,; and inJeed, in the s1mphc1t:r 
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c,f their minds, J:aold out, as I conceive, 
the most in'l'itiug promise of successfol 
lab,mr to the Christian Missionary. 
They profess to believe in one invisible 
God, who retains every thing in his own 
.overeign power ; is every where present, 
and is infinitely met'Ciful; and who, in 
proof of this exceeding disposition to 
mercy, sent the Sot Gooroo, (true pas• 
tot,) to enlighten and instruct poor ig
aotam men. This Sut Gootoo, who in
structed Jogee Das, their founder, in 
the kno,.Jedge of the truth, they esteem 
as the immediate pupil of the supreme 
Being. 

" They also utterly exclude from their 
religious system all the Hindoo Deities, 
rt'ject with abhorrence the use of images, 
and hold the Incarnations of Vishnoo to 
have been great conquerors, or some fa. 
lnous benefactors of mankind, bv whom 
fbey have be.en idblatrously exalted into 
the seat of God. They consider pilgrim• 
•ges as folly, and have no· faith what
ever in the efficacy of ablutions, neither 
do they practise them at all, except for 
the purposes of cleanlin·ess. J yaingh 
emiled very significa,n_tly, on being asked 
what he thought of the Gt.nges and the 
Jumna; he s.aid~ they were very.useful 
rivers, and should be considered·t11erely 
as objects of no~.ldiereby to call to 
mind the goodness of God. They do 
not·reeeive the do'lltrine '.of "transmigra
tion, or pretend to any authentic know• 
ledge of the creafion ·onhe world. They 
fully expect a future judgment, -wlijch 
will establis? ,tht vi;t~ou~ 'ID~ ~oly in.a 
state ·of numterrupt"d li~pp1ness; .b,ut 
will d'oom the wicked . to· dreadful tor
ments, whereby they shall expiate the 
sina which they have commjue.d .h1 this 
;.or!d. The duration of the punishment 
of the condemned . will ~e regulated by 
the nature of 1heir different crimes; .and 
eternal happiness will be the final issue 
of all things. .The Su,t Go11roo ~ill .be 
yisibly present at the great day of acs 
count; but they do not seeni to antici
pate any benefit from his· intercession 
on their behalf, or to have any notion of 
atonement .but that of their own suf• 
ferings. . 

" J ogee Das appointed his people to 
meet weekly on Saturdays, for the pur• 
poses of worship; but as this was found 
e&<:eedingly inconvenient, monthly meet• 
illgs have been su!>stituted, and they 
now assemble only on the day of every 
foll moon. On these occasions, the 
whole of the Saadhs· who reside within 
a convenient distance,females included, 
n1eet together; each person, furnishing, 
according to his mcims, llour, ghe~, 111ilk, 
•r sugar. Part of the congregation is 

employed, during the day, in making 
these materials into bread; while others 
con".erse ~n the affairs of the community, 
or mvestigate any complnmts .which 
· may be brought forwards against their 
people. :1n the cveniu~, the bread i, 
placed upon a small elevation, end after 
a short extempore prayer, divided among 
the guests. A vessel, containing sherbet, 
called ".The Cup of Fellowship." is also 
passed rouud ; and the remainder of the 
night is sp.ent in rehearsing. verses in 
praise of the Sut Gooroo, and listening 
to the legendary stories of their founder, 
and directions for their moral condoc;t 
in life. 

"The Saadhs have no regular order 
of priesthood. that man who, in each 
particular. division, happens to . be con
sidered most respectable : who can read, 
repeat their hymns, and relate their 
traditions,is constituted their chief. ' 

"T,heir moral precepts appear to be of 
an excellent character ; forbiddi,ng false
hood, dishonesty, ,.11 dissolute pr.actices, 
and ftagitious actions. Offenders· are 
punished by ucommunioation ; ·the du
ration of which is proportioned to the 
atrocity of the crime. . , . . , .. 
, "Much an1tiety , prevails among them 

respecting a doe· preparation for the aw
ful :day df j11dgment; but their presen~ 
indeed'.thcir only stay, seems to be ,de,. 
rived from their. own devotional exer
cises;" apd when their, consciences are 
<Ji.stressed through fa,Jl,._ into sin, thefr 
consolu.lions, are dtawn. from the same 
source, The conviction ,upoo their, minds 
seems settled, that a, rigid performance 
of their several duties will certainly se• 
cure them future happinen ; and yet, 
with much, apparent· humil\ty, they ac
knowledge themsel:ves sinners," 

•••• 
TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Mr. Salfery <lesires us to say, that the 
subscriptions and collections received by 
him from Bradford, Wilts, have been ac• 
counted for to the treasure.I' of the Hants 
aud Wilts Aslir•tant Society,'. and, will be 
acknowledged in due cour~e a1nong the 
receipts of that saciety. . . 

It is rc4uested that all communications 
respecting the Mis6ionary Herald maj 
be made to the Rev. John Dyer, ~ea • 
ing i 11,nd i~at tl•<>S~ frie'nd6 who wish ~f 
b.e sur.pHe!i with copies, f~r the us:,e.i 
subscribers and collectors, will be pie l{ k 
to specify the channel th~ough w IC. 
they may be. forwarded from London. 

London: l'rintod-by j, BARFIELD, 91, Wardaur.Street, Sobo, 
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MEMOIR OF THE LATE MR. JOHN HADDON, 
Deacon of the Church at Clipstone, Northamptonshire. 

• • 0 

l\1R. John Haddon was born at 
Naseby, Northamptonshire, May 
-20, 1744. His parents atte_nded 
the service of the estabhshed 
·church, but were unacquainted 
with experimental religion .. Be
ing of a· grave and sedate d1~po
sition, .he was easily restramed 
from associating with vain and 
trifling company. 

His attention to religion was 
first excited by occasionally hear
'ing the late Rev. Mr. Maddock, an 
-e·v~ngelical , clergyman, _ and Mr. 
'Hervey, of Weston Favel. In th,e 
course of business, he was fre
quently called to _ visit the north
ern parts of Wales, where he had 
frequent opportunities of attend
ing the ministry of the late Capt. 
Scott, whose memory he cherish
ed with affectionate regard t@ the 
close of life. Finding, however, 
no sufficient encouragement for an 
awakened mind among the 
preachers of the established 
church in his neighbourhood, he 
was induced to attend the minis
try of the late Mr. Coles, of Long 
~uckby, and having made a pub
h~ profession of religion, was ad
mitted a member of that church, 
i1_1 the year 1769. This village, 
s1tuated·at the distance of nearly 
ten miles, he regularly visited 
every Lord's-day for a consider
able time ; though, in passing 
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through the villages on the road, 
he was freq11eutly saluted with 
jeers and curses, and sometimes 
with arguments of more oppres
sive weight. But as his religious 
convictions were deep and lively, 
he was moved by none of these 
things; his persecutors would 
soon have refrained from venting 
their feeble malice, had they 
knawn, that, instead of esteeming 
it a reproach, he rather felt it an 
honour to be counted worthy of 
suffering in the cause of his. di
vine Master. To the opposition 
he then endured, IIJay, in part, be 
attributed the stability of his re
ligious irupres.ions, and the firm 
and undaunted tone of character 
which he maintained to the close 
of life. 

After a few years, he entered 
into the marriage state with Miss 
Elizabeth Clarke, a lady of re
spectable family at Market Har
borough. This connexion, which 
was founded on principles of 
piety and mutual esteem, proved 
to them both a source of great 
felicity. In 1782, Mr. Haddon 
was received into the cl111rch at 
Clipstone, in which he was soon 
after chosen a Deacon; and, 
through the whole of his valuable 
life, he exemplified among his 
brethren the requisite qualifica
tions for that office ; he wi1s " nu 
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stricker, no b1-awle1·; hut gentle, 
shewing meekness unto all men; 
one that ruled well his own house, 
having his children in subjection, 
with all graYity. 

:For more than forty years 
past, the house of Mr. Haddon, 
like that of Gains, was constantly 
open for the entertainment of 
preachers of the gospel, whenever 
passing that way ; and being li
censed for public worship, al
most all the neighbouring tninis• 
ters occasionally honoured it with 
their services. Of these we may 
mention Dr. Carey and Mr. Wanl, 
now in India; and Messrs. Fuller, 
Ryland, Sutcliff, Hall, Pearce, 
and others; who all manifested 
the greatest pleasure in the com
pany of this eminently-devoted 
servant of Christ. For some years, 
divine worship was regularly 
carried on in the village; and a 
part of his own premises was 
conveniently fitted up for the 
purpose, where a church was 
formed, a Sunday school establish
ed, and religion appeared eminent
ly to flourish. But from some cir
cumstances of opposition, to 
which it is now unnecessary to 
allude, the woeship was obliged 
to be discontinued, and the 
church, as a body, returned to its 
connexion with that at Clipstone, 
from which it had originally 
branched off. 

Mr. Haddon was one of the 
earliest subscribers to the Baptist 
Mission, and, in effect, the patron 
and the friend of one of its most 
active and useful agents. Mr. 
Chamberlain entered into Mr. 
Haddon's family about the year 
1798, in the capacity of a farmer's 
servant. Previously to this, he 
had heard little or nothing about 
the Mission; but some of the 
early numbers of the Periodical 
Accounts l>eing put into his hands, 
he read them with great avidity 

in the winter evenings, became 
•~flamed with missionary ardour, 
desired to enter into the service. 
and made kno\lfn his wishes to his 
master,-whoencounlered various 
difficulties and discouragemenu 
on his behalf, till the wishes of 
both were fully gratified. 

After many years of great do
mestic comfort, M1·. Haddon was 
called to pass through a scene of 
deep affliction. On the 3d of 
August, 1799, Mrs. Haddon died. 
after a severe illness of about two 
months, leaving a family of eight 
children. In the former part of 
her affliction, she was much de
jected, mourning over her unfit
ness for another world ; f>nt as 
the trying hour approached, her 
fears gradually subsided, her 
prospects brightened, and her 
joys increased. In her last mo
ments, perceiving her eldest sou 
weeping by her bed-side, she 
grasped bis hand, and said', 
"Weep not for me, but for your• 
selves." Tbe chief traits in her 
character were modesty, sensibi
lity, and tenderness. She was 
very affectionate in her family, 
and very prudent in the manage
ment of all her concerns, 

In 1808, the fedings of Mr. 
Hadd·on again recei-ved a severe 
shock from the loss of his so11 
Thomas ; whose long afflictions 
were most tenderly and keenly 
felt by the venerable parent, and 
by all who had the happiness of 
his acquaintance. He died re
joicing in hope of the glory of 
God. 

It was in the year 1815, tI1~t 
the first s.ymptoms of a decay m 
the health of Mr. Haddon appear• 
ed, which continued, by imp_er• 
ceptible degrees, to underm~u_e 
the fabric of clay, until his sp1r1t 
returned to God. Being n? 
longer able to attend to the bus1• 
ness of his farm, he removed to 
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Clipstone, where he remained to 
the close of life. He never ex~ 
pressed the least wish to be re-
1!tored to his former health and 
vigour; hnt rather lamented his 
Jong continuance in the earthly 
tabernacle, and was sometime:! 
·heard to say, " I have been too 
long here. I want to go to mv 
Father's house, where I shall se~ 
my dear Saviour, and meet Fuller 
and Sutcliff, and those of my rela
tions who sleep in Jesus." When 
reminded, that the Lord knows 
the be·st time for the removal of 
his people, he replied, " I know 
he does ; I hope he will give me 
patience to wait his own time." 
In October, 1816, he heard of the 
death of his amiable and pious 
daughter, Mrs. Carryer, of Lei
cester; but the tidings gave him 
little or no pain. He informed 
me of the event with an expres
sion of resignation in his counte
nance, mingled with joy at the 
hope of soon joining her in the 
world of bliss. " I shall soon he 
with her," said he, " and with 
Thomas, and with my dear wife: 
and I hope all the rest will fol
low; for I have often prayed that 
Rot a hoof may he left behind." 
. As his weakness and infirmity 
increased, he became more and 
more like a man on the verge of 
heaven, longing to close his eyes 
on this material world. If asked 
a 9uestion relating to worldly af
fa1rs, he would answer, with a 
heavenly smile on his couote
n~nce, " I have nothing to do 
with such things now." If the 
solemnities of death and the 
grave were mentioned to him, he 
would reply, " I know in whom I 
have believed : he has been with 
me all my life long, and he will 
11?t leave me at last." Conversing 
w_1th him, about a week before 
Ins death, I mentioned that he 
iW,ou)d soon be with his Saviom·. 

He answered, « Yes, he is my 
best friend ; and attempted to 
quote that interesting passage, 
Whosoever shall do the will of 
my Fatfier which is in heaven, the 
same is my brother, &c.; but 
finding his memory fail, he burst 
into tea-rs, and said, " I can re
mem her nothing-it is strange 
that I should forget the word5 of 
Christ." Pausing a moment, and 
recovering himself, he added, 
"But I do not forget Christ him
.,elj, nor what he has done for me. 
No ! No ! I shall never forget 
that." In the course of a few 
days, his voice left him ; his 
senses failed; he fell into a lethar
i:ic slumber, which continued 
nearly two days, and gently ex
pired September 2, 1818. His 
funeral sermon was preached the 
following Lord's-day afternoon, 
from 1 John iii. 2: •~ It doth not 
yet appear what we d1all be: hut 
we know that when he shall ap
pear, we shall be like him, for we 
shall see him as he is." 

The recollection of the exam
ples of those saints, whom we 
knew and honoured while they 
lived, must have an influence pe
culiarly powerful to produce imi
tation ; for in this case, all those 
tender emotions, which surround 
the idea of objects so beloved, 
operate to attach our hearts to 
those excellencies which rendered 
them amiable and respectable to 
us, and to assimilate us insensibly 
to characters which we follow 
with our esteem, our regret, and 
our affectionate remembrance. In 
delineating the character of our 
rev,ered friend and father, it is far 
from my intention to attempt any 
thing elaborate or complete: my 
only aim will be, to draw an out
line of its most prominent and va
luable feahH'es ;-such as mav 
tend to excite our admiration ~f 
the gl'ace couferred upon him, 
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and to i11d11cc 11s to follow him, 
as he followed Christ. 

The most prominent featm·es 
in Mr. Haddon's character were, 
peaceableness, - Ch,·istian affec
tion,-humility,-and generosity 
to the cnuse and people '!f God. 

Throughout the whole of his 
life, he followed after the things 
which make for pe<lrc, and things 
wherC'by we may edify one ano
ther. I never knew or heard of 
bis being embroiled in ,foputes 
of any kind. He had no acrimony 
in his disposition, nothing olfe1F 
sive in his behaviour. His pas
sions produced no tempest, no 
violent commotion; bnt, like 
gentle showers, flowed off in a11 
easv course, without noise or tu
PJUit. Peace and harmony reign
ed in his familv. In the church 
and in the wo'rld, this excellent 
man· was the friend of peace. 
He nner sowed discord amongst 
brethren, never created any fer
ment, nPver took or gave offence; 
but as far as his influence was 
felt. he promoted peace, harmony, 
and lo\'e. There have been many 
nwre energetic, more. efficient 
membus of Christian society; 
but few have oeruplified so much 
meek,;t:,s, gentleness, and long
sutfering. His natural constitu
t_ion was favourable io such pro
duction., aud under the genial 
warmth of religious principle, 
tbt:y luxuriated in no ordinary 
dtgret-. 

Mr. Haddon was not less di11-
tingui,bed by bis affectionate 
spirit, than by the peaceable te
uour of his deportment. He was 
tender-hearted, pitiful, and cour
teou,; full of kindne~s and cha-
1·ity. He was uot apt to censure 
or l'.olldcnm; nor did he claim to 
L,· 1uo1e faithful than bis bre
thren, bt:cau;e he could be more 
rude aud uupertineut. No one 
1,0.,1:s,ed a higher regard for the 

interests of truth and rigl1teous. 
ness, orwas further removed from 
laxity of sentiment or of disci
pline; yet entertaining at the 
same time a heeoming sense of 
his own innumerable infirmities 
and defects, he was not eager to 
discel'n, nor severe to mark, the 
failings and defects of others. To 
his affectionate heart nothing W3S 

more grntifying than the appear
ances of true religion ; nothing 
more revolting than a dereliction 
of principle, or a defection of 
character. He was not of the 
concision, and felt no alliance 
with those who delight to vex 
either Ephraim or Joda·h. He 
was sometimes mistaken in his 
charitable expectations, having 
neither the disposition nor the ta
leI).t ofa suspicious and way-worn 
speculatist; but when he di~co. 
vered a convert to Christianity, 
he rejoiced like one that findeth 

• great spoil, and with a ·foll heart 
and streaming eyes, would tell of 

. the treasure he had found. In 
him the weak of the flock found 

· a patron and benefactor; and all 
an affectionate and faithful bro
ther.· He was distinguished by 
no quality more than by Christian 
affection; and an inviolabilit.y of 
Christian friendship. 

Humility, the foundation of all 
that is great, and excellent, and 
amiable in man, was in him re
markably conspicuous. The 
piety of our departed friend ha~ 
about it no marks of ostentation, 
no· gifts of elocution, no remark
able penetration, or intellectual 
endowments, to recommend it. 
It was simple, modest, and un~h
trusive; discovered by acqua1?· 
tance, rather than discovering !t• 
self to every beholder. It had its_ 
foundation in the knowledge of 
the rudiments only of Christianity, 
uot in that of the higher and more 
abstract p~rts of the system: the 
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simple doctrine of the cross, and 
its obvious aud necessary conco
mitants, were the life and soul of 
all his religion. His devotional 
feelings were habitually those of 
self-diffidence, a deep sense of 
innate depravity, and an humble 
dependence upon that mighty 
Arm which raised him from the 
ruins of the fall. He had joy and 
peace in believing: but it was 
joy and peace mingled with godly 
sorrow, consisting more of contri
tion than of ecstasy, and bearing 
the character rather of a convert
ed sinner than that of a seraphic 
saint; of a sinner lying at the 
foot of the crois, and waiting for 
salvation, rather than of one who 
exults in the full attainment. 
Though possessed of an eminent 
sl1are of humility, he was far from 
J:ieing indifferent to the opinion of 
the wise and good. The inci
dental reference made to him in 
Dr. Ryland's Life of Mr. Fuller, 
Chap. 5, under date of N o,·em her 
15, 1785, appeared exceedingly 
to gratify him, He was often de
tected weeping, with the passage 
open before him ; though he did 
not refer to it as a gratification of 
vanity, or for the purpose of 
display. 

Providence greatly prospered 
l1is worldly labours and pursuits, 
and he found that the hand of the 
<liligent maketh rich; but he was 
uot elated with success, nor did 
he make himself of any more im
portance on that account, The 
same undissembled modesty and 
humility attended him in pros
perity, as in the days of rustic la
bour, and of rising hope. In the 
i;hurch, he made himself of no 
reputation ; he was ready to per
form the humblest service, and 
to take the lowest place. To
wards the poor he was bountiful 
and kind ; he was ready to do 
goocl to all l!len> but especially 

to the household of faith. He 
felt a peculiar interest in the 
spread of the gospel, and contri
buted liberally toward» it, both at 
home and abroad. Such was 
his character to the close of life. 
He was " faithful unto death;" 
and i8 now wearing the " crown 
of glory,'' promised to those who 
persevere. 

Clipstone, J.M. 

• • • 
A VINDICATION" 

01' TRF. 

REV. ANDREW FULLER. 
J'RO'M THB CHA ROE OP 

RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION. 

To the Editors of tlieBaptistMagtl.ZiM. 

IN the New Evangelical Maga
zine, published on the 1st of this 
month, is a review of three pam
phlets relative to the" Case of the 
Meeting-house, John-street, W ol
verhampton ;" from one of which 
the Reviewer makes this ex
tract:-

" That nine Protestant Dis
senting il1inisters," says Mr. Ro
bertson, " should-solicit pro
scribing laws for the punishment 
of their religious opponents; and 
insist that men by avowing such 
tenets as they bold at the peril of 
their own responsibility to God, 
are liable to be degraded and pu
nished by civil courts, are indict
able at common law, may indeed 
excite our amazement !" 

That such a circumstance is 
calculated to excite amazement. 
is immediately echoed by I ne 
Reviewer; and rn far as rd:IIPs to 
tliat case, I have no coutrovi,r,y 
with him. But in his follo111ug 
observations I feel deepi) in
terested. 

" It certainly may excite our 
amazement;" says this Revie\\t:r, 
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" yet into this anomalous pro
Cf'eding, so utterly at variance 
with the rights of conscience and 
the spirit of the gospel, did the 
late excellent Secretary to the 
Baptist Mission fall, a few years 
before his death, when he at
tsempted to enforce the penal 
laws against the Socinians at So
ham, in order to dispossess them 
of the meeting-house there." 

This is indeed a serious charge; 
for if Religions Persecution is a 
stain of so deep a dye as to tar
nish the lustre even of Calvin, 
and to cast a shade over the fair 
fame of Faustus Socinus himself, 
(and that it unquestionably is;) 
how much more sanguinary are 
its colours, how much more ma
lignant is its character, if exhibit
ed in the conduct of a Protestant 
Dissenter of the nineteenth cen
tury, when the rights of conscienc·e 
are generally recognized, and 
considered sacred from the grasp 
of .civil power! But here a most 
important question presents itself 
-Js THIS CHARGE, AS PRE
FERRED AGAINST MR.FULLER, 
TRUE-1 

In an attempt to invalidate an 
accusation, at once so foul in its 
nature, and so materially affecting 
the character of our dea.i· departed 
friend, Christian candour sug
gests the impropriety of charging 
the Reviewer with wilful misre
presentation : but that the accu
sation is NOT TRU:E I do not he
sitate to affirm; nor do I antici
pate any insurmountable difficulty 
in substantiating my assertion. 
Before I enter farther in the sub
ject, I may just premise, however, 
that in tlie consideration of the 
affair at Soham, I shall confine 
myself as closely as possible, to 
that part of it which immediately 
Lears on the charge of ,·eligious 
persecution. 

In 1810, in consequence gf v~-

rious reports, and in 1·eply to an 
article in the Montlily Reposito1y, 
of August, 1809, Mr. Fuller pub
lished a Narrative of Farts rela
tive to the occurrence in que~tion, 
in which this accusation was 
fairly met, and, I think, cowplete
ly 1·efnted. The 1·eader, however, 
shall judge for himself;-

" Understanding," says Mr. 
Fuller, " that a ti·ial was coming 
on, the object of which was to 
decide whether the Calvinists or 
the Unitarians should retain the 
place of worship, I thought it my 
duty to attend. I went to Cam
bridge, however, with no other 
design than to bear witness, if 
called for, that the house was 
built and paid for by the Calvin
ists only ; partly by subscriptions 
among themselves, and partly by 
friendly donations by others ; 
which I myself, about twenty-six 
years ago, had collected for them. 

" Arriving on Tuesday even
ing, March 14, the day before the 
trial was to come on, I learned 
that Mr. Robert Aspland was 
come from Hackney, with an at. 
torney to act in behalf of the other 
side, and that cross-indictments 
were preferred against several of 
our people. Meeting with my 
friends from Soham, they ex
pressed a wish that I should do 
every thing in my power on their 
hehalf.-Advising with a few of 
our Cambridge friends, we first 
heard the indictment read. It 
struck them that it was founded 
on the penal laws in force against 
Anti-trinitarians, on which account 
they pressed a compromise. 

" At that time, I had not suffi
ciently thought upon the subject. 
I knew MY OBJECT WAS NOT 
TO PROSECUTE MR. G. AS AN 
ANTI-TRINITARIAN, butMERli:
L Y to prevent the place of wor
ship from being wrested from its 
rightful ownets; .incl I had llll 
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reason to believe that my friends 
at Soham were influenced by dif
ferent motives. I also felt some 
objections to what I supposed 
w~uld be the cond 1tions of a com
promise; namely, giving a sum of 
money to relinquish their claim. 
It appeared to me that they had 
no claim in equity, and that to 
uive them a sum of money to re
linquish it, would be a kind of 
acknowledgment which I had ra
ther be excused from- making. If 
they WQuld relinquish the place, 
we were very willing to withdraw 
the indictment; but were un
willing to allow them a sum of 
money for their doing so. 

" On Wednesday morning, 
about half-past eight or nine 
o'clock, having had farther con
versation with one or two of my 
friends at Cambridge, I waited on 
our counsel, Mr. Best, to whom 
I stated this among other difficul
ties, as nearly as I can remember 
in the following words :-It is 
t/1e opinion, Sir, of some of our 
friends, tltat our indictment re,ts 
. upon tlte ground of tlte penal laws 
against Anti-trinitarians, and 
t/1at if we go into cou1·t it must 
be to enfo1·ce tltem. If so, Sir, WE 
CANJ',OT GO; FOR, whatever we 
may tltink of Anti-trinitarian 
principles, WE DISAPPROVE OF 
ALL PEN AL LAWS ON ACCOUNT 
OF RELIGIOUS OPINIONS, Mr, 
Best did uot deny that the indict
ment rested upon that ground. I 
then asked him, seeing we could 
not in conscience go into 
court on such a principle, whe
ther he would not recommend a 
compromise. He answered, be 
Would. From him I im'mediately 
proceeded with our attorney to 
Mr. Aspland and his friends, 
who I had been given to under
stand had expressed a willingness 
to settle the affair by arbitration. 
We found them so dispose<l, and 

acceded to that mode of adjust
ment. The indictments on both 
sides were to be immediately 
withdrawn, and each to pay their 
own costs. Two or three of the 
Cambridge gentlemen, I believe. 
were present at the agreement. 
which took place ahout half-past 
nine or ten o'clock in the fore
noon. On account of the expe
dition which seemed necessary in 
order to put an immediate stop to 
the law proceedings, no written 
articles of agreement were drawn 
up, but each party trusted to tbe 
honour of the other. 

" Afte1· this, Mr. Aspland and 
myself were invited by a friend 
of mine to dine with him. A~ 
we walked down to the house, 
we conversed further on the sub
ject. Each expressed his satis
faction that the affair had ter
minated as it had. I acknow
ledged, that if we h:td gone into 
coul't, and had succeeded, it must, 
I perceived, have been by means 
of the penal laws being enforced 
against Mr. G. WHICH I DID 
NOT APPROVE OF; and assured 
Mr. A. that this was the PRIN
CIPAL reason which had induced 
me to agree to an arbitration. 
Mr. A. I well remember, inti
mated in reply, that it would not 
have been disagreeable to their 
society to have had the penal 
laws against them enforced ; and 
that whatever objection I might 
have. to. enforcing them, he ques
tioned whether my friends at 
Soham had any. Upon the whole, 
however, he acknowledged him
self better pleased with an arbi
tration than if they had gone into 
court." 

It is tl'Ue, the pamphlet from 
which the above is extracted, 
was not published till sixteen or 
eighteen months after the occm
rence of the circumstances to 
which it refers; which Mr. A•p-
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land carefully records, without 
5tating the r~ason of the delay, 
although he could have done it 
with the greatest ease. The truth 
is, Mr. Fnller did not see the 
publication to which it is an an
swer; nor, except in a single 
instance, did he hear the reports 
in circulation, till jitst before he 
publish.ed. The instance except
ed, however, was noticed at the 
time, and it was thought rectified, 
in a few lines to Mr. Aspland ; 
hut, to Mr. Fuller's denial of 
l1aving wished to enforce the pe
nal laws, Mr. Aspland did not 
return auy answer. 

After the publication of this 
pamphlet, however, Mr. Asp
land did reply ; and the following 
are his observations relative to 
that denial, as stated in the fore
going extract:-

" Mr. Fuller first heard the 
indictment read in company with 
some of his Cambridge friends. 
• It struck them,' but not him, 
that it was founded on the penal 
laws against Anti-trinitarians. 
Mark the eftect of habit. The 
well-read, liberal, private gentle
men of Cambridge, though Cal
'Vinists, were quick to discern and 
prompt to expose intolerance." 
. . . . . *" When the indictment 
was read, the Cambridge friends. 
were struck ; there was persecu
tion in the formulary of law; they 
felt the blow; and they protested 
against the iniquity." .....• * 

" Much as they were struck, 
the mind of Mr. l~uller was un
affected. He does not pass for 11 

man· of dull and slow apprchen-

" The omissions in this paragraph are 
1:nlogium• on the late Mr. Robinsoa, of 
Cambridge; which, however jusr, are 
nut sufficiently in poiut to entitle them to 
a place in an article which must necessa
rily occupy a yery considerable space. I 
may add, that any ollwr omissions may 
be attri~uted to their irrelcvanr,e to the 
blll,ject under causider&tion, 

sion; bnt his sensibilities wer\: 
not awakened by the stining up 
of penal laws against Anli-tl'iui
tarians. He is quick of discern. 
ment as lo heresy: he can sec 
an Arminian under the mask of 
Calvinism, and in the detected 
Arminian can rliscover the future 
Socinian; but he could hear an 
indictment read, in which word 
after word, and line after line 
were in the direct characters of 
persecution, and yet not perceive 
the malus animus, the detestable 
meaning. 

"Even when the Cambridge 
friends explained how they were 
struck, Mr. Fuller did not feel 
with them by the common sym
pathy .of friendship. He did not 
demand to hear the indictment 
again ; he did not canvass the 
words and clauses that were 
thought by some bf his company 
to _speak a language not Christian; 
he, and I dare say, his Soham 
friends, would have suffered the 
persecuting matter of the indict
ment to pass, through inadver. 
tency, if the sharper-sighted pu
pils of Robinson bad not per
ceived and exposed it: their 
sense of Christian liberty served 
them for lthuriel's spear, and from 
the reptile-form into which Mr . 
Fuller could not penetrate, (so 
intent was he upon its conve
nient defol'l11ity, so satisfied with 
its useful venom,) they dislodged 
the evil spirit. 

" Mr. Fuller ' had not suffi
ciently thought upon the subjec_t.' 
Thirty years' reflection and dts· 
course as a dissenting minist~r, 
had not prepared him to feel_ 111· 

stantly, and act decidedly, ma 
case of persecution! For the 
greater part of that time he ha~ 
been in warfare with the Socl• 
uians but he had not catechized 
his h~art so as to know that there 
wt>rc some hostile weapons, aod 
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amongst theni indidrnents, which 
his honour would not allow him 
to use. 

" • 'He knew,' indeed, that 
• bis obje<:t was not to prosecute 
Mr. G. as an Anti.trinitarian, but 
merely to prevent tbe place of 
worship from being wrested from 
its rightful owners ;' that is to 
say, the direct intention of the 
prosecution was uot to · enforce 
the penal laws, but there was no 
objection, at ji1·st, to calling in 
their aid, as subsidiary to the 
main design. • •••••..• 

" A whole night did Mr. Fuller 
sleep upon this indictment! A 
thoniy pillow, surely, for a Chris
tian head ! He was pushing a 
proceeding which his friends 
warned him would_ issue in per
secution ; would put to jeopardy 
the properties and liberties of a 
large class of his fellow-citizens, 
not despicable for their talents 
and acquirements, not of mean 
consideration from their stations 
and employments, not degraded 
by their immoralities to the rank 
of criminals. He could not at 
once resolve to desist. . ..•• 

" In the mol'Ding, the Cam
bridge friends, steady to their 
purpose, urged again upon Mr. 
Fuller the persecuting matter of 
the indictment; upon which he 
resolved,-uot to quash it!
not to alter it! but-to inquire 
of ' his counsel, Mr. Best,' whe
ther his friends were right_ in their 
construction of it. ' Mr. Best did 
not deny that the indictment 
rested upon that grnund,' namely, 
the penal laws. No, I dare say 
the learned gentleman smiled at 
t~e simplicity of the question. I 
wish we had been ful'Oished with 
all that he had said upon this oc
casion; it would probably have let 
us seen how an indictment came 
:oh be prepared on the g,·outid of 

e penal laws! 

''OL, XI, 

" I must really beg your atten
tion for a moment to this ques
tion. It is, I believe, an invari
able rule, that professional men, 
in these cases, act according to 
the instructions of their clients. 
The f 01·m of an indictment is of 
their ordering, but the matter of 
it must come from their employ
ers. If the penal laws were in 
the indictment, it must have been 
because Mr. G.'s Anti-trinitarian 
principles were suggested to Mr. 
Fuller's attorney and counsel, as 
considerations affecting the cause. 
-You will recollect thatthis was 
not a civil but a c1·iminat cause; 
that the legal right to the place of 
worship was not now to be tried, 
however it might be affected by 
the issue of the trial ; that, in 
short, Mr. Gisbnrne, in company 
with one of the Trustees, and a 
third person, was indicted for a 
breach of the peace-a riot. Now 
how could the crime of Anti~ 
trinitarianism have been impli
cated in such a prosecution, but 
at the instance of the prosecu
tors ? . . . • • • . • The penal 
laws were wholly extraneous to 
the cause, and ~ould· not have 
suggested themselves to the mind 
of a mere lawyer. They were 
not, as will have been seen, first 
talked of at Cambridge, and I 
know not how to believe that the 
idea of them originated at Sos 
ham. 

" The profession of the law is 
liberal and manly; a bigotted re
ligionist is rarely found in one 
regularly educated to it. There 
is not, I hope, a practitioner or 
barrister in the kingdom, who 
would propose the enforcement 
of the penal statutes against any 
one class of reputed heretics; 
there is scarcelv one, I am confi
dent, who would not feel himself 
disgr_aced by being ~mployed_ a• 
the iustrumt>nt of their execution. 

i L 
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The question then rccur~,-How 
came sucli an indictment to be 
dnnl'n up as that against Mr. 
Gisburnel ...•..•.. 

" I must request you to keep 
yom eye a little longer upon this 
memorable indictment. 'Whoever 
drew it u·p, and at whatever insti
gation, Mr. Best, the counsel, sa
tisfied Mr. Fuller that it proceed
ed upon the principle of persecu
tion; who then declared, that 
' in conscience he could not go 
into court on such. a principle,' 
but must agree to a compromise. 
So far it is well ; but let me ask, 
-'ff'hat became of the indictment l 
An indictment was presented to 
the Grand Jury very soon after ; 
for,-though we had mutually 
agreed upon an arbitration, the 
indictments on both sides were 
not withdrawn, but things kept 
their course, just as if there had 
been no arbitration acceded to : 
now I wish to know, what indict
ment it was that Mr. Fuller's 
party presented ? Could it be 
that very one which the counsel 
allowed was founded on t\1e penal 
laws, and which Mr. Fuller de
clared that he could not in con
science carry into court? I do 
not say that it was; but I cannot 
help remarking, that it would be 
very curious if it should turn out 
that the assailant of my honour 
should have done that which he 
admits he could not do • in con-
1cience,' and that after having 
been accessary to the presentation 
of a persecuting bill to the Grand 
Jury, he should warmly resent the 
charge of persecution •.•.•• 

"Hitherto I have argued the 
question of Mr. Fuller's liability 
to the imputation ofa persecuting 
spirit from his own. statement; I 
shall now consider how far it may 
be determined from his convusa
~on with me. 

" He took credit to himself and 

his pai-ty-for not proceedinw 
with Gisbume another way, that 
is, a different way from al'bitra
tion, and, as he gave me to un
derstand, the way of _the penal 
statutes. For this I. was to ac-' 
knowledge his and their liberality, 
and to take it as a set-off against 
any concessions that I might 
make. Can you wonder, Sir, that 
I was indignant 1 What? Take 
credit for not ~nchristianizing 
yourselves 1 Take credit for not 
doing what would h,ave. stamped 
you with in~e.lible disgrace? How 
should we look upon a. man who 
should take credit with us .for not 
having calumniated our -.charac
tel's ! ·And in the .de~ree in which 
pel'secution, which leads to fine, 
imprisonment, and outlawry, is 
worse th.an calumny, shall I ever 
rateJbe persecutor above the de
famer, iu the scale of moral dis
approbation. . • • • • • • ." • 

, " I do not impute a sanguinary 
design to Mr. Fuller; but he has 
provoked the. inquiry whether he 
has 01· has not manifested an in• 
tolerant spirit, a leaning to per
se_cuti_on 1 And this eve1·y reader 
must determine from his language 
and conduct. 

" That Mr. Fuller disclaimed 
the i11tention of persecution I 
have already stated ; but it cannot 
have. escap'!d you, that this was 
after my rema1·king with warmth 
upon · some words of his which 
were, as I thought, charged to 
the full with- intolernnce. l\iy 
not replying to the letters in which 
Mr. Fuller asserts his inuoceucc, 
might have appeared to himself, 
knowing the style in which they 
were written, imputable to son~e 
other cause than acquiescence 111 

their contents. 
" In shol't it seems to me that 

at the time 1' met Mr. Fuller, ' be 
had not sufficiently thought upon 
the BUbject' of persecution, aucl 
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that though the liberal 'Cam
bridge friends' opened his eyes 
to the inexpediency of the prac
tice, they did not enlighten him 
with regard to the inherent evil 
of the principle." 

To the pamphlJt from which 
the above extracts are taken, no 
reply, I believe, has been pub
lishecl. Happily, however, for 
the cause of truth, and of in
jured. character, a manuscript is 
in my possession, in the form of 
a letter, by Mr. Fuller, in a few 
extracts from which, though 
dead, he yet may speak.* 

" Sir,-Having_wr.itten a Nar
rative of Facts relative to a late 
occurrence in the county of Cam
bridge, an answer to it has since 
appeared, by Mr. Robert Asp• 
land. I should have written a 
reply before now, had. 1 been able 
to obtain llie necessm·y documJ:nts. 
These being DENIED me, I was 
almost determined to decline 
writing any thing more upon tbe 
subject. There are some parti
culars, however, which require 
acknowledgment; others, . con
firmation ; and some of Mr. A.'s 
statements .may admit of correc
tion, notwithstanding my want of 
tnaterials. • • • • • • 

· " It was a conviction of the 
injustice of Mr. Gisburne's pro
ceedings towards the people 
whom he professed to serve, and 
not antipathy to his religious te
nets, (of which, how.ever, l have 
the. same opinion that I always 
have had,) that made me fed as 
I did towards him. That which 
Mr. Aspland has all along attri
buted to a persecuting spirit, was 
no other than indignation against 

• fo quoting from this letter, I shall 
purposely uvoid, as much as possible, the 
Introduction of those remarks which rdute 
~o the other pa-•ti of 1he occ11rre11ce at 

oham, a1 not relevant. 

what I crnsidcred as disingenuou~ 
conduct. 

" If I had been able to procurP 
such documents as I wished-, I 
might have given a clearer ac
count of things relative to the 
indictment, than I can without 
them. I am conscious, however, 
that the subject on which I had 
' not sufficiently thought' wa~ 
-not the unlawfulness of persecu
tion-but the nature and bearin~., 
of tludndiclment ; and that tl1e 
question on which I paused wa;i. 
-not whether tlu pnial laws 
atrainst the most pernicious errm·6 
might, consistently uith the Ne~ 
Testament, be enforced-but wlze
tlie1· we were actually engaged in 
enforcing them. Whatever inten
tion there might be in the profes
sional conductors of the prosecu
tion· to avail themselves, in the 
course of the proceedings, of Mr. 
G ,'s Anti-trinitarianism, it was 
not for that, but for riotously en
tering the. place of worship, that 
he was indicted. And what if 
I did not understand how we 
could be engaged in enforcing the 
penal laws 1 I do not remember 
that I had ever been concerned 
in an indictment before. For 
nearly the whole of the time in 
which I hesitated, I expected to 
have been able to prove a ma

jorit_11 against Mr. G. which if I 
had, his religious opinions would 
have been entirely out of the 
question. Finding this ground to 
be at least doubtful, I wished to 
be certain whether any use u·as 
intended to be made of the penal 
laws against Anti-trinitarianism; 
and for th<1t purpose waited on 
the counsel. I am not sure whe
ther his concessions amount<!d to 
what J have stated in the Nan-a
live. From what I have since 
known, I question whether he 
could have allowed the indictment 
to rest upon the grormd of thl!" 
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penal laws. I understood him, 
however, as not disowning that 
some advantage was expected to 
arise, in the course of the pro
ceedings, from Mr. G.'s Anti
trinitarian principles; and tliis 
was the pt'incipal reason tliat 
detet"fflined me to offer an arbitra
tion. [Mr. Fuller here adds as a 
nQte ]-I suppose this [advantage] 
was, that he would be unable to 
avail himself of the Toleration 
Act, in repelling the charge of a 
riot. 

cc As to the conversation I had 
with Mr. Best, I should have no 
objection to Mr. A.'s knowing 
the whole ofit, and what impres
sion it made on the mind of that 
learned gentleman respecting me; 
which I was afterwards informed 
was not to my dishonour. 

" Mr. Aspland knows not how 
to believe that the idea of the 
penal laws originated at Soham: 
I can only say, let it originate 
where it might, IT WAS NOT 
'WITH ME. 

"I need not repeat what I have 
stated in the Narrative, as to my 
object in coming to Cambridge. 
They who believe me incapable 
of writing a known falsehood 
must consider Mr. A.'s language, 
in p.63, as;mere unfounded.asper
sion : and as to others, whatever 
I might say, it would be of no ac
count.* 

• In the page here referred to, l\Ir. 
Aspland, after stating the dtiign of his 
fri~nds, asks-" What was that of Mr. 
Fuller's party? I blush for the Protestant 
Dissenters, whilst I relate that a body of 
men bearing their name, laid a plan to 
ensnare their pastor, and when he had 
fallen into the trap, proceeded with eager 
malice to cast him into a dungeon! They 
had declared their wish, as has been at
tested on oath, that he might • not be 
suffered to preach in any pulpit,' but 
might be• driven from the country;' and 
they hurried to banish him by II criminal 
process, and to cliain his tongue with 
fetters,'' 

" The1·e are ~everal thiugs 
which Mr. A. represents me as 
saying to him al Cambridge, of 
which I have not the least con
sciousness that they ever existed 
in my mind. I never thought of 
any merit attaching to the non
enforcement of the penal laws, 
and the1·efore could never mean 
to ' take credit' on that account. 
And though I spoke of Mr. G.'s 
ridiculing the doctrine of the 
Trinity as blasphemy, yet-not as 
what ought fo be punished by the 
magislrnte-but merely as that 
wltich could not be vindicated. 

'' He thinks I was anxious to 
prevent what had before been 
said, impressing him with an idea 
of my being favourable to perse
cution. I certainly did wish him 
to know the true reason which 
had induced me to relinquish the 
prosecution, and therefore told 
him ; but as to wishing to do 
away any impression upon his 
mind. which might be made by 
what I had spoken, I did not; 
for I had no idea of having spoken 
any thing that could make such 
an impression. Had I uttered 
such things in favour of persecu• 
tion as he ascribes. to me, how 
could he after this, have said to 
me, as he did-• Whatever ob
jection you may have to enforcing 
the penal laws, I &uspect whe
ther your friends at Soham have 
any1' .•••.•.. 

" I do not accuse Mr. A. of 
wilful misrepresentation. It might 
be owing to misapprehension, or 

As I am engaged in defence of r:lr
Fuller only, I nm not collerl upon to give 
any opinion as to the justice of the above 
representation, and rnerdy introduce. ,t •• 
connected with the very liberal assertion of 
Mr. Aspland-" To head this part}'., to 
superintend the execution of this project, 
came Mr. Fuller to Cambridge, 118 t~ 
another Damrucus !" 
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the want ofacc1_1rate reco!lection. \ In cond1icting tlris d~fence, Sir, 
Hut, whatever 1t be ascr1hr,d to, I have M apolo!(ize for its length; 
I foci it to be rny duty to disown but I have ende~voured to avoid 
the charge," all extraneous remarks. I might 

Still, however, Mr. Aspland's have appealed tn th,~ tender s~n
question-'' Wliat became ·of tlu: sibilities of our rn,ture-for 1. am 
indictment?•' l'emaihs to 'be an- pleading for a father:· I might 
swered. And the following ex- have endeavoured to provoke your 
tract, though written as a reply honest indignation against an at
to another part of Ml'. A.'s pam- tempt to disturb the ashes of the 
phlet, will be quite in point dead-for my.father is dead. But 
here:- " facts'' are the missiles I hurl 

"·Whether the indictments against these champions of Jibe
were arrestEd by our agreement rality ; and truth is a weapon 
to arbitrate, I cannot say; but of whose intrinsic force, unaided by 
this I am certain, that / under- such contrivances, will secure an 
stood tltem to be so, or, which is entrance to the heart, and the 
the same thing, thatthe attorneys willing captivity of the judg
were immediately to stop all legal ment. 
proceedings, and tltat all such And now, Sir, l may be al
p1·oceedings we,·e stopped. When, lowed to put · the question-Is 
after this, I was .told of the in- the charge of this New Evange
dictments having been before the lical Reviewer TRUE 1 Is it true 
Grand Jury, I supposed it to be that the Secretary of the Baptist 
owing to the attorneys not being Missionary Society did attempt 
in time to prevent it." • ·• . . . . to enforce the penal laws against 
"I went into the Shire-Hall my- these Socinians? And I cannot 
self after the agreement, but had repre~s the feeling of satisfaction, 
no idea that the contest was still · in the confident expectation of 
being· pursned. • • • I doubt, an unhesitating and d.ecided ver
though I ca'nnot speak with cer- diet 1Jf NOT GUILTY, bv all 
tainty, whether the business was whose lib~rality will allow them 
not before the Grand Jury while to receive, without suspicion, the 
we were treating on an arbitra- evidence of one who has labour
tion: whether the examination·of ed so long, though so unjustly. 
the witnesses on both sides was under the odium of bigotry and 
not over before they kne,v of the intolerance. · 
agreement; and, consequently, I have no objection, Sir, to 
whether there- was time for the the New £\'angelical Reviewer, 
withdrawment of our indictment as Forem,in of ~tlic Jui,.-; and if 
prior to its being thro,vn out." he he agreed with his tellows i11 

lri addition, may I he allowed this verdict, of course he will take 
to ask, How can Mr. Aspland an early opportunity of recording 
a~'cct to be surprised at the in- it. 
<hctmcnt being sent to the Grand 
Jury, when his own indictments 
Were also sent, as he himself 

J. G. FULLER, 
St. A11g-uslin<'S Place, Bristol. 

llfay 15, 1819, 
states 1 Do not those causes of The Fourth Anniversary of. 
this circumstance, which excul- l\lr. Fuller's Funeral. 
P~te Mr. Aspland from the charge 
of duplicity, equally exone1·ate 
Mr. Fuller1 

\'OL. Xl. 

2M 



QUltlll'F:S, AND REl'LY. 

QUERIES J to imbue their minds with every 
On a Pape,· adtb-essed to P,·o- i kind_ ?f useful knowled~e. Does 

t f t D . t . th u· , a d1hgent farmer c11lt1vate his 
es an issen ers in e iua- fi 11 I I 11 Cl · · • ' e c s, am s rn a u•1sllan parent 

KOZtne for November. be forbidden to cultivate the 
minds of his beloved offspring 

MR. EDITOR, from R: fear of interruptin~ 11;~ 
Is it not surpassing strange, that " cunent of good will and Chris

in _an age like this, when P•:o- 1 tian forbeara;1ce, which appears 
fess1011s oflove abound among Chris- I to flow through so many hap 
tians of wide!y different sen!iments, ! circles 1" PY 
you should m~ert papers rn your 

1 

- . 

extensive and useful publication I myself am a member of so~ 
calculated to interrupt the current , of those " happy circles;" but I 
of good-will and Christian forbear- i never felt that there would be the 
a.nee, which appe_ars to flow through: least impropriety, if those mem
so many happy c11"cles? I hers of them who differed from 

On 'Ybat lfrounds c:m thc_con_ducf me, should e~plain and defend to 
of a ~ISSentmg_ parent be _JUshfied, their children their own views of 

• who 1s determmed to mm~le the . . 
principles of dissent with the pious truth : n~r did I ever t?lllk that 

_ ~ducation of his children 1 , If a by so do1Dg they would mterrupt 
maxim so strange can be right, it .the current of good will. 1f 

_ appears_ to involve tlissenti~g mi- the sentiments of my friend differ 
n1sters m tl!e duty of exlwrtm!f pa- from mine, surely it does not fol,. 
rents to. this w~rk, _and of gmng low that he must bear ill-will to 
them smtable directions as to the ' I · · I b 
best way of performing it. But, 1 me o_n. t iat account; _or t 1_at, y 
ask, Can it be prudent, or right, for _e_::q~la_m.mg ~nd ~efendmg lns,sen
dissentin" teachers surrounded with tlments to his clnldren, he thereby 
pious, attive, good-natured minis- teaches them to bear ill-will to me 

_ 1.crs . in. the es~ablishment? to give and my childre_n. 
public 111;st~ct1ons t? the1; people I have ~he . pleasure ef being 
on the prmmples ?f dissent. Woulcl able to say that I ,rank some 
not such proceedrngs greatly tend eh· · 1· f' d. 1r t d · 
to widen the breach in Christian . r1s 1am; o . iueren ,en.onuna-
charity, and only serve to fan-the t10nsf~ommyown,amongm~very 

. flame of party spirit? best friends; but I should thmk 1t 
In hope that these interrogations highly censUl'able. if they w~re lj) 

~ill call forth_ the pen of some able neglect the minds of their chil-
and ready wnter, dren ; and if they were 11ot h1 

. Your Querist waits, explain to them, and impress upo11 
m appearance, them, every thing which they he-

A LATITUDINARIAN. lieve to be true, and amiable, and 
praise-worthy. • 

ANSWER. A Christian parent fails ind his 
duty to his children if he ocs 

MR. EDITOR, not do these things; and, without 
I have read the Queries which controversy, the good education 

you have put into my hands, and of their children is that to which 
(to use the words of your cor- no Christian public instruct~r 
respondent) think it "surpassing should be ashamed to exhort Ins 
,trange," that it should be denied hearers. This is equally a dul~, 
to he the duly of a Christian pa- whether that instructor be a ma· 
rent to lead his children in what nister of the establishment, or a 
he thinks to be tbe I jg lit way, aud I dissenting teaclte1·. I take 11J' 

I 
' 
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this distincl.ion merely because 
yonr correstJOndent makes it; for 
the pastors of d i~senting churches 
do not arrogate to themselves the 
title of" teaclter, Rabbi, or mas
te1· :" they are contented w.ith the 
more humble appellation of" mi-
11ister, or servant." 

I am seriou~ly apprehensive 
that your correspondent is a Lati
tudinarian in reality: if he is not, 
since all pious persons believe 
Latitudinarianism to be an evil, 
why does he not "abstain from 
all appearance of it 1" 

V.R.T. 

• • • 
LIMEHOUSE, 

NEAR LONDON. 

. Ix the year 1713, Mr. David 
!lees, the pastor of the Baptist 
church in this place, published a 
valuable tract, entitled, " The 
Principles of the Christian Reli
gion digested into su·eral Arti
cles:· being an Account of the 
Faith and P1·ac.tice of the Church 
af Christ, meeting at Lime-house." 

Query: Can any ofyouneaders 
give a biogrnphical account of 
tl1is respectable minister? From 
another pamphlet, which the 
writer of this article has seen, it 
appearstbatMr. William Coombs, 
who was co-pastor, <lied April 1, 
1744. For him, Mr. Samuel Wil
son, of Prescott-street, published 
a funeral sermon at Limehouse, 
l'fltitled "The Unchanieableness 
of God's Covenant, the Saint's 
Security." Mr. Coombs died very 
so?n after l1is marriage. Mr. 
Wilson has given him an excel
lent character. " He was some
what desirous of life, had it been 
the will of God; nor are we to 
woncler at it: he was in the bloom 
of life, lately placed in a very ho
nourable station, and enaaged i1J 
a work i1is soul took ~reat delight 

in; and which, no doubt, had a 
considerable weight with him, 
Providence had but just given 
.him a most suitable companion, 
who, with her excellent fal her, 
studied to make his life every 
way agreeable. These, and other 
reasons, might sometimes make 
him wish to stay; but with great 
resignation to the Divine will, he 
threw himself into the hands of 
God, to do with Qim as he pleased." 
p. 32. 

Mr. Rees was then living, more 
than thirty years after the publi
cation of the tract above-men
tioned; for Mr. Wilson, in a sub
sequent page, refers to him. 
" And surely, my honoured 
friends, the members of this 
church, you must, I think, see 
the hand of the Lord upon you; 
to have one pastor confined b.y a 
painful disorder, so as to be al
most dead to you, as to a capacity 
of service, for several years; and 
to have another just raised up, 
blessed a little, and then suddenly 
called home: it would be a very 
bad sign indeed, if these things 
made no impression upon you. 
As the Lord shall help you, in• 
quire carefully what may have 
provoked him. . Take care of 
drowsiness and barrenness, lest 
h~ should proceed to furtber se
verities," &c ..... " And for
give, my dear brethren, the free
dom, when I say, What if you 
were to be more instant as a 
church in prayer for your present 
excellent pastor? Who knows but 
the Lord might restore him, and 
make him a remarkable blessing 
among you 1" p. 34. 

Query: What became of the 
church at Limehouse 1 

If yeu, or any of your corres
pondents, can furnish information 
ou this question, it will oblige 

Your's affectionately, 
Stepney, ,v. ~. 
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~ublic gunual ~eettngu. * 

••• 
METHODIST MISSION: 

Londen District Au:riliary Society. 

April 28, Great Queen-street Cha
!'d, Joseph Butterworth, Esq. in 
tin, Clrnir.-The Chairman, after 
sta1in~ the· design of the meeting, 
<'Xh1h1tcd the benefits of Christian 
rnissions.-Rev. Thos. Kelk: "The 
~au,e which has drawn us together 
ls not the cause of Moravians, or 
of Metlwdists, or of Baptists, or of 
ludependcnts, 01··or t1ie Establishccl 
Church, bnt of the Chiistian world· 
it is the great cause in which ali 
Christians should unite: it is the 
c,msc which brought the Saviour from 
the realms of uliss, and for which 
lie di_i,d3 and he has blessed, and will 
cont.rnue to bless, those who are en
g-agcd in it."_:.Dr. Zubenbcker, a 
,·ery young Hussian physician: " I 
ca1;1~ to this country -without any 
rnhgion. At the desire of a pious 
lady I read the Hihle. · Its contents 
ha\·e made me blessed .• I came hi
ther without a Bible: I trust I shall 
return with the inestimable treasure 
in my heart. HC're I have had 
Christian friends: hut I shall return 
to tela.tions who are not Christians. 
Though a Russian, I am half a Bri
ton; for in England I have been born 
again.''-Rev. Samuel Wood, Dub
lin, dwelt upon the magnitude and 
importance of the work. "We know,'' 
said he, "the value or things tern-· 
poral; we can estimate the worth of 
thro_µes, crowns, kingdoms, and em. 
p1res; but who can count the mighty 
iuni of the value of 011c immortal son I? 
And if one soul be of such immense 
value, wbnt must be the value of 
600 millions? '\Ve may admire the 
glors of yonder sun, and moon, and 
stars ; but they arc not souls. It 
was for souls that God gave his Son 

• We had prepared a larger occount; 
but our liwit5 Lave obligecl us to 11bridge 
It, 

to die.''--Rov. John Hawtrey• 
" I formerly thought, that as God 
was a Being of infinite g·oodncss, 
the heathen mig·ht in some manuer 
find their way to heaven throu•·h the· 
merits of tlrn Lord Jesus. But since 
I have read the History oft he Hin, 
doo religion by that man of God 
Mr. \Yard, I ,,icw them in the most 
awful light; for the most diabolical 
crimes are sanctionerl in their shas
ters." He related an instance of a 
woman who ran from the funeral 
pile of her hnsband, aud. intreated 
her own s?n to deliver her ; but the 
monster tied her hands and feet, laid 
her upon the pile, and burned her 
!,o ashes. " And what," said he, 

were onr forefathers better? It was 
their Cll.'ltom to sacrifice ·human vie. 
tims to their deities." . .. 

METHODJS1' 
GENERAL MEETiNG. 
' 

_Second Annual Meeting, May 3, 
City-road Chapel. Joseph Butter
worth, Esq. in the Chair.--The 
Chairman, after giving an interest• 
ing account of the Methodist Mis
sions, rejoiced that God was now 
opening fields of missionary ex
ertion, and raising up labourers, 
>imongst all denominations, and ~ave 
to them all the right hand of fellow
ship in the most affectionate man. 
ner.--Rev. Messrs. Watson and 
Bunting read the Report. Their 
Missionarid8 last year amounted to 
above lOP, besides those employed in 
freland, and on the continent of 
Europe.--W m. Wilberforce, Esq. 
felt it a great honour to be present 
at such a meP.ting. He rejoiced in 
the snccess of their missions I and 
that not one act of imprudence ap
peared to have IJCen committed by 
any one of their Missionaries. He 
w ishcd to bear his testimony to this 
fact, by moving that the mission to 
tl1e West lndits had a strong claim 
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to public patronage.---Rcv. Mr. 
Brown, from llayti, gave numerous 
instances of the gross darkness and 
superstition of the Catholics in that 
island. They kuow scarcely any 
thing .but tlmt they aro to makf1 the 
sign of the cross, He never heard 
of a sermon there. The priests sing 
in Latin, which the people do not 
understand. Sunday is their market 
day. They are altogethel' in a state 
of worse than brutal ignorance.-
J, Dyer, Esq. of the Admiralty: 
"The Catholics say, that Protestants 
cannot be the true church, be
cause they have no visible extension 
over the earth, and because of their 
internal divisions. We admit that 
there are little dilferenccsamong wise 
and good men ; but they arc gene
rally overruled for the extension of 
the cause of Christ. We all' agree 
iu the great importance of Mis
.sionary exertions. The Moraviaus 
and Methodists were the first~ the 
Baptists cauiht the flame, and were 
abundantly -,,ucceeded; next rose 
the London Missionary Society, 
which has sent forth missionaries in 
every direction; last of·all arose the 
Church Missionary Society, and some 
others, all burning with holy zeal, 
and exerting themselves to cosope
rate in this great work. We know 
of no rivalship, no one seeking to 
establish its own reputation at the 
expense of others. \,Ve adopt the 
language of Abraham, Let there be 
1w sfrile, I pray thee, between me 
and thee, and between my herds
men and thy herdsmen ; for 'l'l"C are 
brethren. I rejoice in the progress 
ofl\lissiouary Societies, because they 
approximate Christians together. lt 
is. desirable that they should lay 
aside their little differences, and 
harmoniously co-operate irio'lhe great 
Work of carrying the gospel to the 
farthest parts of the globe.--Lan
celot Haslope, Esq. showed the v,t
lue of religions consolation to men, 
Women, and children, torn from 
thdr families-and connexions, from 
tl1eir husbands and wives, fathers 
and mothers, and all that was near 
and dear to them in Africa. He 
had witnessed the cruel treatment 
Qfslaves, whilo they were destitute 
of that consolation which religion 

only can afford; and he had seen 
them at places of worship with tear~ 
trickling down their cheeks, and 
those who harl heen remarkable for 
wickedness, <>minent for piety.-
Rev. Jos. Taylor produrwd testi
monies in proof of the great improve
ment of the negroes in 1he Wegt 
lnclie~ in con3ec1nence of Missionary 
exertrnns, from persons of hi~h re
spectability.-- Rev. J. Hawtrey 
was highly gratified by the prospects 
in Ceylon, aml in the West Indies. 
The progress of religion too in 
:France was encouraging. Many of 
the Catholics there, are determined 
to hear the word of God. The most 
intelligent read it. He had preached 
in Normandy to crowded congrega
tions, and found himself in the midst 
ofMetbodism while in Francfl. "Our 
views of that people," said he, "are 
not correct. They have tried infi
delity, and have found it to be a. 
delusion; and now they are ready 
to receive the gospel." 

l". Wood, Esq. had heard of piOU$ 
heathens; but what piety there was 
in the religion of the heathen world. 
he knew not, unless it was the wor
ship of devils, with bloody rites and 
sacrifices. " ,v1ien," said he, " we 
find heathens fearing God, and work
ing righteousness, then we will ad
mit that there are pious heathens; 
but if there had been such, our Mis
sionaries would have found them 
out, and would have rejoiced at the 
clisco\'ery. Nothing can raise them 
from this state but faith in the Son 
of Got!. But how shall they believe 
in him of whom they have not heard! 
and how shall they hear without a. 
preacher? and how shall they preacq 
except they be sent? If the world 
be to be saved, it must be through 
the instn1meutality of the word of 
God."--Edw. Phillips,Esq.: "God 
raised up John Wesley. \Vben it was 
the divine pleasure that Baptist 
Mis~iouaries should go to tbe conti
nent oflndia, he raised up a weaver's 
hf.\)', am! a poor shoemaker; whu 
are now two reverend doctors, great, 
good, and useful men. Aud 1 trust 
that in France God will raise up 
suitable instruments."--This inte
resting weetlng lastl'cl ahov~ seve.11 
hours. 
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CllCiRCH 

.MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

J\lAY 4. PrC'em,irnns' IJ11ll, The 
19th AnnhC'rsary. Lord Gambier, 
rt1C' President. in the chair.-Alln 
the Chairman had made an able in
tro,hwtion, the Rev. .J. Prntt read 
1hr Ht>port, from whieh it. appears 
that the income of the last '\'Car has, 
in different ways, amounted to up
wards 11f .£28,000, 1warl)' the whole 
of which has bct>n expci1ded. Part 
of a letter from I ntlia was read, in 
,thich the writer (Mr. Corrie) says, 
"The scenes around us grow hor
ridlJ familiar. In a neighbouring 
district, h\'0- widows are burned 
every month ; within a short time 
six l~•pcrs have been buried alive, 
and 100 pnsons have drowned them
seli-es, with a view of being re
venged 011 some who bad offended 
them." For they have a tradition, 
thrtt when they tlms act, their svirit_ 
Jlas.<es into a body of greater power. 
-Tlie S_yrian Christians have, by 
means ot the Society's Missionai·ics, 
enjoyed public worshi1) in a lan
J\"Uag-e which they understand. A 
little church was opened in Septem
her last, wl¼Cn the metropolitan com
menced the service iu Syriac, and 
the Missionary deln'ered a short dis
course from " Behold the Lamb of 
God," &.c.-Rev. Mr. Dealtry (Clap
ham) ·made a most animated and 
~Joqucnt speech. " The apostle 
Pam," s~id he," when he met some 
brethren at Appii Jlorum, thanked 
God and took courage. And I am 
u,rtain that I am correct whcn'I 
saJ, that thi~ is the feeling whicl1 
:ilwul<l pervade every heart, after 
hcarin~ the adn1irahle Report just 
r.ea<l. -If any tlllC should ask me, 
,vtiy did'you attend 011 the present 
occasion? I would reply, ' That I 
111igbt l;arn additional reason to 
diank God, and taku courage.'" Jn 
the course of his speech, alludint\· to 
thal great and good m:i.n, by whose 
instrumeutality the slave trade has 
been aLolislicd, be said, ".May the 
man to whom I have alluded, Jive 
Jo11g enuugh to fix the top-stone on 
this lrnil<liug-, which shall stand as a 
fo111ple of light and {iberty, aud be a 

hlcssing1o all fntnrc ages !"--ll1·v. 
Mr. J\1nllhins, (Dublin): " It ha~ 
h1•cn objected 11111t other Sociclic~ 
exist alrcacly, and this is not wanted. 
Ilnt, my Lord, not one SocictJ, or 
two, howc,'er active or extcnsiiely 
useful, arc adc1p1ate to this grl'at 
undertaking. Suppose all the Chris
tians in Europe were formed iuto 
one great Mb~ionary Society, wh:it 
are they compared with the popula
tion of the world, containing more 
than 600 millions of Jews, l\:Iahome
dans, nud Pag·,111s? You have met 
with some disappointments at Sierra 
Leone. But there are two ways of 
destroying the slave trade :-1st. 
By pri,venting persons rrom entering 
into that traffiq; and 2dly, by cutting 
off the raw matei·ial: Plant th(') gos
pel on the Slave Coast,and you will 
cut off the raw material. Send fo11h 
Mis~ionarics, and foHow them wi!b 
your prayers, and J'OU will have not 
merely one African whose con
science will not suffer him fo enter 
into the slave trade\ but J'Ol{ will 
have them all."--W. Wilberforce, 
Esq.: l\Iy Lord, When 1 came too 
late into· this meeting, atJd heard a 
part only of the excellent Report, I 
found morn than my heart could 
bold.-lt filled me with gratitndeto 
God, who has done so much for you. 
There is somctlling so astonishirig, 
so much greater in t.his work than 
in the operations of any hnma11 
power, thnt we scarcely wanted the 
admirable exhortation we have jnst 
heard, to thank God, and take 
courage. We are-in the very 
spring-time of our efforts-rejoicing 
in the abundance of oru· harvest. 
We see many of those very met!, 
who were torn away from thcrr 
countrs, their families, nnd 1 licir 
friends, returning to tell their coun
trymen wh,it great things they have 
heard and seeu in their captivity;
returning, with grace in their hearts, 
and the Bible i II their hand, to preach 
the gospel. ,v1wn l consider what 
great things have been effected hy 
this, nnd other Societies of the samv 
nature, I am truly astonished. In 
the walk of science and Jilcraturc 
much has been done; but w~ilo 
other cmleavours to benefit 111a11k1111l 
appear as so many twinklin_g s1ar• 
in the uark night1 the Star ol llctb· 
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!chem appears shining with peculiar 
l!plendour and beauty. When I 
reflect on these things in my clo~et, 
and especially on my knees;I feel 
thnt all that language can 11 ttcr is 

. too little to rxprcss the feelings of 
Jn)' mind. When we hear ol' the 
death of Missionaries," (Mr.W. here 
allndes to. the Report,) " let us hope 
to meet them again in a better 
world, where there will be room, 
not only for those who in this country 
arc endeavouring to promote the 
cause of this Institution, but for all 

. those heathen congregations who 
-have by its means been brought to 
, believe on the Son of God •. It is 
only at that season we shall duly 
appreciate the work in which we are 

.110\V engaged. Let .us remember 
that this is our time fur labour, and 
that there is roo work nor device in 
the grave."--Rev. H. Davis, (one 

,of. the. chaplains to the East India 
.C11mpany :) " lt is a· .gratitying 
.thought, that there are not fewer 
than 40;000 heathen children re
, ceiviilg instruction from missionary 
exertions, . the parents of whom in
variably ma11ifest the . greatest 
anxiety to get their children ad
, mitted into t!Je schools. A convic
. tion now perv11des the mind of every 
description of persons . throughout 
India, of the importance ofattemling 
to the education of children. The 
-Gov~rnor General has recommended 
it .to the military and the marine; 
and the. civil authorities, both Eu
ropean and native, are all coming 
forward in this good cause. Again; 
an idea is .rapidly spreading of the 
absurdity of idol worship. Driving 
out one morning, I rode to the estate 
.of a very rich Hindoo, who has a 
P?rtionofground on which there are 
111110 or ten temples, ·and a different 
god in • each of thtim, which the 
pc_ople frequent and worship. I 
said. to him, ' Is it not very absurd 
to worship these idols?' ' Ye~,' said 
)ie! ' I feel it so, and I do not wor
ship them myself.' ' But ' said I 
' you keep. these temples ln repair; 
'!IO)t · lieep tlte gods in 1·epai1·;. yon 
keep a llrahmin at the door of each 
!0mple.' 'What should I do, Sir?' 

,Destroy them,' said ] • ' So I 
lVQultt;. Sir,' replied he, ' but the 
lliaJ111111u1 w.ould tear me to pieces.' 

On another occa~i-011, riding- "l'·i1h " 
friend, we Raw a man worshippin~ 
in a temple two woodrn idols, I 
offered to buy one ol' them, f,,r 
which be asked me a rnpe.,: so ho 
sold hi~ gocl, th~t. I,() h~d l.crn wor
shipping but the moment before, for 
hal£-a,.crown. Again; a conviction 
prevails amongst both Mahomctarrs 
and Hindoos, that a universal reli
gion shall ~pread all over the world. 
Each says that it cannot be his reli
gion, because it makes no convert~. 
A belief generally prnvails, that a 
mighty conqueror is about f() come 
riding on a white horse, and ~hout~ 
ing victory."--Rev. Dr. G. Ha
milton ga.ve an affecting accmrnt of 
the ignorance of the Irish Catholics
Ho relate,! a fact which he had 
heard from nndonhted authority. 
'! A gentleman,'' said he. " in my 
neighbourhood, had some iron stolen 
from his ploughs. He appfrcd to a 
ftiar, who desired him not to be un
easy, as if the thieves did not resture 
them, he would turn them into goats. 
The following Sabbath, the friar 
gave out at the chapel that IN"> knew 
who the thieves were, and that if 
they did not put the iron in a cert.en 
place by such a time, they should 
be turnecl into goats. This had the 
desired effect; for the next morning 
it was found in the place appointed. 
About two months since, I related 
this circumstance to a connrt from 
Popery, and asked him whether such 
a threatening coulcl have been be
lieved by the people. He said, that 
be had 110 dou!,,t of it; for that in 
his county, (Kildare,) the Catholics 
:all belie-ved that the priest had it in 
his power to turn them into sheep. 
or oxen~ or go:tts, or any thing che 
he pleased." Dr. H. added, ·• that 
he was happy to state, thitt though 
much darkness still remained, the 
true light wns risiag upon them. 
He ought injustice to obsern•, th:it 
this was chietly owing to the labour~ 
or his Dissenting brethren." 

••• 
BRITISH AND FORF.lG~ 

BIIJLE SOCIETY. 

l\LtY 5, FrcC'masons' Hall. Lont 
'l\'ig;nnwuth (l'rc,itlen1) i11 till' chair. 
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'fhe Report, read hy l\h. Dca11ree, through 1hc medium of that Holy 
i;tates, that the receipts of last J'ear Uook in which alone it is revealed. 
W!'re £94,306 17s. I0d.--Rishop Much is still before us, Tlwnsands 
or Clo) ne: " A more gratit)•ing or are daily passing into ctcrnitv, who 
animating Report I never heard have never seen 01· heard of any of 
within these walls. ,vc have printed the sacred writings.''--W. Wil-
2.300,000 Bibles, Continue to wa- berforcc, Esq. " In order to forll! an 
ter the offsets of that Tree of Lile, idea of the real benefits arising fron1 
which you have planted in so many this Institution, let us take a single 
countries. They will produce fruits copy of the seriptmcs, and carry it 
which will afford you comfort amidst into the little hovel where poverty 
all your prnseut labours and trials, aml misery have prevailed. We 
and consolatiou on Jour dying bed.'' shall then sec the consolation which 
--Dnkc of Gloncester: "l~rom it affords, when its inhabitants read 
the formation of this Society, I have of the Saviour who died for sinners, 
been one of its foeble, but constant of the Holy Spirit who renews tho 
,up porters. Its design is to send heart, and of the rest which remains 
into all the world that book from for the people of God. The Biblfl 
which we ourselves must draw our is adapted to all circumstances, and 
present ha.ppiness, and our future to every rank. We formerly dreatled 
bopes."--Professor Keiffier, of the the French connexion with Turkey; 
University of Pa1is, Interpreter of but that kingdom now unites witb 
Oriental languages to the King of us in presenting to Turkey a copy of 
France, presented to the Society the New Testament in the Turkish 
three Testaments, translated by language. The Levant Company 
himself into the Turkish language, never made a present to the Grand 
p<1tronized by the French Govern- Signior of such great value.'' Mr. 
ment, exceedingly well printed and W. nextadverted,to India." There," 
bound, and bearing the royal arms said he, " we see what infidelity is, 
of l~rance. " The connexion be- when left to its own unobstructed 
tween England and France," said operation. There also we see what 
110, " becomes every day more we owe to Christianity. There He, 
1irmly e8tablished by means of Lene- from whom every good ·gift de
volent societies in- both countries. scends, has condescended to soften 
I have the greatest pleasure in the hearts of idolaters, through tbe 
stating, that the Government of instrumentality of those ·scriptures 
:France will render every encou- which 11re able to make men wise 
ragement to its Protestant subjects, unto salvation."--Rev. William 
aud that the Ilritish and Foreign Roby, of Manchester: '' A few of 
Biule Society will find the Adminis- our collectors requested a merchant 
tration in Franc!l always disposed to to become a subscriber. Pleading 
render it every assistance in their the hardness of the times, he declined 
power." -- Lord Teignmouth: subscribing, but offered them some 
"Times and circumstances have refreshment. On their entering th@ 
Leen ,·ery favourable to the progress p11rlour, a little boy, about seven 
of this lnstitut.ion. Translators of years of age, said, ' What are those 
no common stamp were rc<1uired- gentlemen?' ' The friends of the 
they have been found; particularly Bible Society,'· replied the father. 
iu the East In•dies, where the Bap- 'Well,' said the child, (previously 
tist Missionaries have· printed tlw instructed by his mother,) 'I hope 
1;c:ript11res in sixteen languages, in you will give them something.' ,'~'ho 
·which they had never appeared be- father still urged his inab1h~Y· 
fore, aud have carried their labours ' Where are these Bibles to be tl1s
to a very great extent. To the Di- tributed ?' said the boy. 'In our 
vine inlluence on the human heart, own country, and in the East,' re
we must ascribe the disposition plied the father. 'And did we not 
shown by Clu-istians of so many dil~ receive .the Bible fr~m the East?' 
ferent denorniuatious, to uuite in one • Y cs,' answered the father. ' Sure• 
mighty effort to communicate the ly then,' said the child, ' we a~e 
lnowledge of the Divine character, bound in 1aatitude to return it, 
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j,i1pa, where is the gninea I gave 
y~n the other day to take care of? 
I should he gla I to give them that.' 
The father was ovcrcornr,, and mado 
a liberal 11ontrib11tio11," -- Rev. S. 
Wood, (D11Llin): "'fhe Bible is in 
the system · of grnco, what the na
tural snn is in the system of nature. 
I deplore thn state of my own coun
try. But why is my country in 
darkness? She has a character; 
she has genius; her sons are bold, 
arde11t, and kirid ; too often des
perate in their en_terpris~s, bu~ al
w11ys alfecti?n!lte m their feeh~gs, 
and in cordrnhty of heart will _yield 
to no nation upon earth. Some 
beams, however, of the Sun of Righ
teousness have risen upon her, by 
means of Bible Societies, and by the 

reception, sai<l, " If npon the Co~-
tinent there arc enemies to the Bi
ble Sollicty, J know not where they 
exist. At Conslance, nn ecclesias
tir,, whose body is sinking into the 
o-ravc, but who~e sonl is risin:.;- to 
heaven, took me alfcctionat~ly hy the_ 
hand, aml sairl, 'Tell the Rritish and 
Foreign Bible Society that we 'lTC 

one.' "--'fhe- Hon. and Rev. Ge
rard Nor,!:" I attended amectingof 
the Bihle Society at Glasgow, in the 
chnrch ofmy highly respected friend; 
Dr. Chalmers. I was then witness 
to the expression of the same feel
ino-s which he excited in this metro
polis; feelings wl1ich bind man to 
man, heart to heart, and, above all1 
man to God.'' 

preaching of the Gospel. Last y~ar R YER BOOK HO~UL y 
60 000 children received instruct10n P A· - · AND • 

• • • 
in ~ur Sunday schools; in the present, SOCIETY. 
24,000 have been added. My c.001_1-
try too, my Lord, has done some
thiiw for this Society. A la1ly has 
rnad°e _;i. bequest to the Methodist 
Missionary Society of 30001.; and to 
the Bible Society of 3000/. She bas 
left also the whole of her estate,(one 
rent-roll :;imounts to 10001. a year,) 
to be divided yearly, share and share 
alike,betwee'n theBritish and Foreign 
Bible Society, and the Society for 
Methodist Missions. I beg leave to 
present to you l,500l. as the first 
lnoiety of the legacy."--Rcv. Mr. 
Matthias: " ln many parts of Ire
land, the Catholic Clergy have op
posed the .c.irculation of the scrip
tures, wbilst in others they have Illa
nifested a contrary disposition. One 
priest told me, that he wished his 
flock to read the Biblo; ' For,' s11id 
lie,' if they do not mind the word of 
God, how can I expect that they 
will mind rue?' \Vhen the Bible 
comes to the Irish in their own Ian
&t!agc, they· receive. it as a bosom 
lnend; 2000 copies have been 
eagerly bought up ; and I am happy 
to learn that the Society has order
~d a large impression to be struck 
0 ~- ·They do not consider an Irish 
:Bil.ilc as a Protestant translation, 
hut rea-ard it as peculiarly their 

" 0 own. --Hev. John Owen, who has 
lately lieen travelling in SC\'cral 
<'ountries on account of the Society, 
illld has mot with the most flattering 

YOI,, XI, 

IT is nnnecessary for us to say, 
what, however, we rejoice in 
having an opport1JJ1ity of s~y
in~, especially at snch a period 
of -universal C)lristian affection, 
sympathy, gladness, and combined 
exertion, that we hig-hly approve of 
the o-reat bulk of sentiment and ex
pres~ion in th.e Anglican Liturgy 
and Homilies; and that, althouglI 
we .do not think that true Christians 
stand in need of a form of prayer, in
asmuch as tlrn meanest of them have 
received thatSpirilof Adoption which 
dwelt iJ1 the composers of the Li
tur0y,-and althongh we are unwill
ing"to put any facilities in the wa~ of 
uuregencrate n1en, towards entering 
into the Christian miuistrs,-yet we, 
bear the most cordial affection to
wards our fellow-Christians in tht: 
Cluirch of England, and sincerely 
pray that the :\'lost High will bless 
the efforts of its ministers for tlrn 
advancement of the Redeemer•~ 
kino·dom both at home aud al.road. 
--

0 May 6, London Coffee-house, 
Ludgate-hill. Lord Gambier in the 
chair. The Report was read. by 
the Rev. l\lr. Pritchard. The ex
penditurf' last year was . .£21~l 
l0s. ,6d. They arc now . pnntiug 111 

se,cral languages the Homily upon 
readiu.,. the scriptnrl's.-Rc,·. \Vm, 
Dealtr:e: '' In publishing Homilies, 
we arc doing· 11 work of great im• 
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Jtort11nce: we :ire cxcifotg the aUen
tion of the public to those excellent 
di~conrses, which state the great 
doctrines of the Reformation in the 
,•ery wCH·ds of the reformers, fathers, 
and rnartJTs of onr church."-
Rev. G. Hamilton observed, tJ1at in 
the vllrious inst.it11tio11s, persons we1·e 
animated with the same spirit, fought 
under fhe same banner, 1111d had the 
same end, namely, to promote the 
gloryofGod.--Rev.Mr.Matthias: 
•• It is the glory of tbe church to ad
here to f1mdame11tal principles, and 
to tread in the steps of the reformers 
and martyrs. I know a clergyman 
in Ireland, who sometimes reads a 
Homily in his church; and the peo
ple are very anxious that he shaU do 
so oftener.''-W. Wilberforce, Esq. 
passed an eulogium on the liturgy 
bf the Church of England, as be
ing simple, pure, and scriptural.
Amongst the speakers w:,re, the 
Rev. Messrs. "\Vynn, Burn, D. \Vil
eon, Cunningham, and Owen. .. . . 

SCRIPTURE 
ADMONITION SOCIETY. 

:M:ay 10, London Coffee Honse. 
Rev. Dr. Collyer in the chair. 'J'he 
object of this excellent institution is 
to disseminate the knowledge of 
:scriptural truths, by printing and 
placarding ·the most striking p_as
sagcs of the word of God in the 
streets and public places; in schools, 
m11.11ufactories, warehouses, public
bouses, &c. iu Qi!lcr to warn men 
against Sttbbatb-6'caking, and other 
\'ices, anJ to impress upon their 
niiuds the importance of death and 
t1f eternal things. Spi,akers; Dr. 
Co~her, H~·. :Messr), Legh Rich
moo·d, Mon:, l:Uarsdeu, Thomas, &c. .. . . 

LONDON 
.flDIAl,E PENITENTIARY. 

'\fa.v 10, Frccmas<llls' Hall. Loni 
(';,.rri1igki'u iu the l'iiair. The Rc
purt was read hy Tlwma~ l'ellatt, 
'E,(t, The object of this cxcellcut 
1i1stitutiun i~, ai'tcr the first 1111lrnppy 
swp of womc11 ju t!JC 1,1ath of vice, 

to arr<'■t them in their s:ul cnrcel'\ 
11.nd to proviclc them an aRylum. 
Ily means of tho religious in• 
strnction there affonlct.l, accompa. 
nied by the Divine blessing, many 
unhappy women lmve ohtainnd 
the knowledge of Him, whom to 
know is life eternal. Its external 
concerns are dircctet.1. by a com. 
miUee of gentlemen ; while its in
ternal concerns arc tinder the ma. 
nagement of a committco of ladios, 
whose ju<lgment and experience 
eminently qualify them for this im
portant task. Speakers ;-Lord Car. 
ringtou, W. Wilberforce, Esq. s. 
Smith, Esq. W. A. Hankey, faq, 
and the Rev. Messrs. Legh Rich• 
mond, Winter, \Vaugh, Hamiltol), 
Morris1111, Christopher Anderson, 
Orme, Lewis, Way, and Piggott, 

PORT OF LONDON SOCIETY, 

May 10, City of London T:tvcrn, 
Sir John Jackson, Bart. in the chair. 
The object of this institution, is the 
establishment of a Floating Chaput 
i11 the River Thames for the' benefit 
of British Seamen, a class of men 
who, though particularly entitled to 
the attention of the natiun, have hi
tbcrto been so much neglected asto 
Divine Worship, that thoy have al• 
most grown into the disuse of it, 
and many of them ba,ve thought 
that they were scarcely admissiiJlo 
to places of worship, 1'he Report, 
which was read by the Rev. Mr. 
Lacey, stated, that a vossol has 
been purchased as a Floating Cha• 
pcl, that it was opcuccl in l\Iay last; 
that the atte11clance has been 1111mCT• 
011~,ancl that the Societ}' has rcceivc_J 
encouragement and liberal contr_i
butions from the Hon. East India 
Cowpany, from the Parliamentary 
Co111111issioners for the bcttor rcg1'.; 

latioll of 1hc River Thames, an4 
from the Police Magistrates of th~t 
neighbourhood, as well as from ~l'I· 
vate indiviclnals; notwithstan~llil',' 
which, a debt of £1000 rem1ufc4 
un tbe concern. Speakers ;-hA• 
lUossrs. George Townsend, ,J. .' 
Coombs, Monison, l\'loorc, \Yau~• 
hall), Vowlcs(Toitcnlmm), Jbqm.iH 
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(Highgate), F.dwar.Js (Wild-street), 
Clrndcs ,t-Jy11tt, Cox (Hackney), G. 
]~vans (Mile End), Henry Lacey 
(Salters' Hall), Crisp, Thomas Har
per, nnd 'l'homns J11mcs; who very 
nbly pleaded for thi~ class of our fel
low-citizens, to whom, more than· 
to any other, we are (under G0<l) 
indebted for oar nationat deliver
ances. ·---NAVAL AND MILITARY 

BIBLE SOCJE1'Y. 

May 11, King's Concert Room, 
'.Haymarkct. Dnke of G Ioucesfer 
in the Chair. The, Report states the 
co-opera lion of the Duke of York. 
Speakers ;-Loni' Gambier, Lord Al
thorp, William Wilberforce, Esq. 
lfon. Charles Grant, Hon. and Rev. 
Gerard ,llfoel, &c. 

~- .. 
HUSH EVANGELICAL 

SOCIETY. 

. 1\'lay 11, Chy oC London 'J'a.vern. 
A1,1 excellent iustitu.tion, and a very 
~1,111101:ous an.d rcs11eciahle meeti~. 

••• 
SUNDAY S.CHOOL UNION. 

Jl,foJ l2, City of Loudon TM·ern. 
J'osoph llutterwort.h, Esq. in the 
Chair. '\Ve were highly g1,atified 
,witl1· the pleasiug Report, and• the 
animated, and. i11tcresti11g ·sptJcdies. 
'l'he schotan amo1rnt to upward~ of 
3601000, and the teachers t-0 26,000. 
An1011g·st the. speakers were 1lle .Rev. 
~essr-'!, ],\(ctcl1er, .J,, P.. Smith, Bun
·ting-, i\fardm}, Hillyant, \V. Warti'
tmv, \Vuod, '.l'aylor, aod the young 
-Russian physicia11, ,v c will extract 
~ r~w things from the speeches.-

I hough 111ain1, we are all one. 
We have 0110 cause; one captain; 
oue watcb-word,-Fced IRJ lambs; 
u11'.I ?He glovious prospect."--" A 
Wellgmus popuhition will afford a 
greater lltlc111,ity to the crown autl 
constitution, th1111, our army and 
navy,"-" TIie education of d1il• 
ilron is advantageous to the parc11ts. 
; Yon can.not think wh1tt I have 
lcnrocd,' sait~ a )ittlo bish boy to his 

father, "fter hi!t firfft ~9~on at a Snn. 
day School. • What?' replied the 
f11ther, • Sl-t rJown Ml this stool, and 
I wiH show you.' The fa1her sat 
down, :met hi11 inflmt child taught 
him A, B, C, &c. The next Sun
day, the child learned, and then 
tanght his father, A-b Ab, F~h El>, 
1-b lb, 0-0 Ob, U-b Ub. And in 
~ix weeks, they could hoth read a 
chapter in the Bible."--" S-Ome 
one q11estioned' a Httle boy's vera.
city. • SiF,' replied he with aa ho,. 
nest indigna,tion, 'I go to a. Sunday 
School.' The boy thought that a 
sufficient voucher.''--" A father 
saic• to his little Sunday Seh~ SOD) 

Carry this- parcel (some article of 
trade) to such a place. • It is Son
rfay,' replied the hoy. • Put it in 
your pocket,' said the father. • God 
can see into my poeket,' answered. 
Hie boy.''-An- inexpressibl~ plea
sure pN·vadeJ, the crowded assem
bfy. 

• • • 
RELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY. 

May 13, City of London Tavern. 
Jo~eph ReJncr, Esq. i11 the Chair. 
Tfae altemlaucc 01' ladies and gentle
men was numerous and respectable: 
1093 persons sat down to breakfast 
at 6- o'clock, previQnsly to the eom
mcnccment of bt1si11ess. l\'lanv af
focli11g iustances were related, in 
which the distri-bcttion of Tracts had 
l,eeu the means· of converting tht 
most proflig;ate, atul-ofalfordi'llg con
solatiou mH.lt'r the most trying cir
cumstances. ,t.04~,321 were ~sued 
dmiug 1he last )ear; of which 
150,000 were broacl sheets to be at:
fixe,t 011 ,vaHs in m11uufitcteries, cot
tages, &c. 36l,0UO cbildrnn's boeks, 
-and upwards of a millien of the 
Hawkers' scr.ies. 'Fbe l'os:i: on the 
latter, added to gmnts fur various 
purposes, fureig·n aud domestic, ex
ceeds .£!)00. The Soci;t,ty is abo 
under eu•ra.,cmcuts to the amount 
of .[800 '\;yond· tbe sum in tho 
haud~ of the Treasurer. \\' e siu
c«'rely hope it will receive grrat ad
ditional enNura~cruent, both: from 
innnediatt· subs«'~ibt·rs aml- Auxiliary 
Sodeties, lh·ling as "" do, in com
mo11 with t•1erJ iuJhidual wbo was 
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4,rescnt, the beneficial nature of this 
interesting institution.-Thcre ,viii 
soon app<'ar, in one volume, a Report 
of its proceedings during thll twenty 
-years of its <'Xistenec, duriug which 
p<'rio,1 considerably more than 30 
millious of Tracts have been issued, 
hcsidl's pecuniary granis to foreign 
countries. Its operations extend to 
almost CYcry habitable part of the 
globe. Its silent preachers have 
penetrated c, en into the habitations 
of tl1c Chinese, and arc to be found 
in the arid plains of !isouthern Africa 
and America, carrying the tidings 
ot salvation where the feet of ntis
sionarics have not at present trod. 
Among the speakers were the Rev. 
.:Messrs. Dull, of Newport Pagnel, 
who recommended the lending of 
Tracts, and _the giving of religions 
a<lvice when they were returned; 
justly obsernng that this would ex
cite to the reading of them, would 
make them more extensively efli
dent, and might be blessed for great 
good.-Legh Richmond, who re
lated a 'Very intercsti~ instance of 
·1hcir great usefnlness-Steinkopff, 
J.P. Smith, and Capt. Smith. The 
whole assembly appeared to be highly 
gratified. 

••• 
LONDON 

l\IISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

:liAY 13. Methodist Chapel, Great 
Queen-street. W. A.. Hankey, Esq. 
in the chair. Speakers, Rev. Messrs. 
Burdcr, Bogue, Collyer, Bradford, 
Wilks, G. Clayton,Jamcs, Buntrng, 
W. "Wilberforce, Esq. and W. A. 
Hankey, Esq. The death of the 
late excellent Treasurer, Joseph 
Hardcastle, Esq. was noticed with 
great affection and respect. We 
were highly gratified by the .speeches 
of Mr. Wilberforce, and the Rev. 
Jahez Bunting; the former of whom 
said, " Though I am a churchman, 
I rejoice in the success of all other 
Missionary Societies ;" -· and the 
lal!er, "W.c consider the success of 
other Missionary Societies as our 
own success." We pray that this 
spirit may he universal; and that if 
Dissenters cauuot unite with Epis
co1,alians at the Episcopalian altar, 

nor strict-_eommunion Baptists witl1 
those whom they yet affectionately 
regard as their fellow-Chris1iaus, at 
the Lord's-table; yet, that all 111ay 
embrace each other in the arms ~f 
fraternal love, as fellow-travcllcrs to 
the same cel~stial city, mid rejoico 
in the triumphs of the Saviour 
whatever may be the dcnominatio~ 
of the combatants. 

• • 
HIBERNIAN SOCIETY, 

MAY 14, City of London Tavern, 
Charles Grant, .Esq. in the chair. 
The object of this Society is to 
cstahlish schools, and to circulate 
the Holy Scriptures, in Ireland. At 
the last Annual Meeting there were 
392 schools, am! 32,516 scholars. 
Them :ire now 480 schools, and 
46,976 scholars. VVithin the last 
year, Ireland herself has contributed 
above 8001. towards this excellent 
Institution. And to what .can any 
of us contribute bfltter than to the 
SCHOOL and the BIBLE 1 The pay
ment of the masters is regulated . by 
a certain standard of proficiency in 
the pupils. Many of the priests co
opmate, whilst others oppose. 1_'he 
feelings of the poor are on the side 
of the Society. The Protestants 
look with astonishment upon what 
is going on, and are roused as it 
were from a deep ~leep. And those 
Catholics who would not formerly 
have accepted a Bible, now purchase 
them with avidity. Samuel Mills, 
Esq. is the Treasurer. ""' e see 4001. 
from one Auxiliary Society, (Liver
pool;) and 309/. 6s. 8d. from ano
ther, (Glasgow.)-Rev. Ge?rge Ha
milton, son of the late Bishop of 
Upper Ossory: " Our success ex
ceeds our highest expectations. See 
what Scotland is, by means of schools 
and the Biblc, We hope to see Ire
land what Scotland now is. The 
beggars in Dublin sub8cribe weekly 
to this lnstitution."--Rev. Mr. 
Matthias: " A boy, who harl been 
ed11c11tcd at a school, traycr~ed a 
district, and excited in it such a 
spirit, that twenty schools ~prnn_g up 
immcdiatdy."--W. Wilberforce, 
Us11.: " W fl owe to Ireland repara
tion for iuj nry after iuj ury. 'l'his 
Socitt)' is about to pay the Ieng ar• 
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;ears. Do bul show Ireland that yon 
feel for her misery; she has a noble 
spirit; she will fight for you, and pre
serve your liberty ancl l'Xistence. I 
rejoice that I have an opportunity of 
uniting with this Society.''--Hon, 
and Rev. Gerard Noel: " 'fhe op
pression of E11gland was a bar to the 
,reception of the Reformation i11 Ire
land. We were the means of the 
continuance of the curse; Jet us now 
.-ivc them the blessing. They are 
~aturally of a noble disposition. 
They will be grateful for any fa
vours we may render them ; and 
what greater gift can we bestow 
upon them than the Bible?" 

••• 
PROTESTANT SOCIETY 

FOR TUE 

'Protection of Religious Liberty. 

MAY 15, Albion Tavern, Sir James 
Mackintosh in the chair. A most 
eloquent speech, which lasted two 
hours, was made by the Secretary, 
John Wilks, Esq. The numerous 
and respectable assembly listened 
with great pleasure to the Rev. Dr. 
:Bogue, the Rev. Mr. James of :Bir
mingham, the Rev. Mr. Orme of 
Perth, and the worthy Chairman. 
This noble Institution deserYes to be 
encouraged by every friend of reli
gion, of justice, of mercy, and of his 
country. We earnestly recommend 
it to our churches, and to our read
ers. It cannot subsist without sub
scriptions; the greater the snbserip
tions, the greater the good that will 
be effected. We could not Jm,·c be
lieved, till we heard the Report, how 
much evil has been prevented by 
the timely interposition of this So
ciety. Our enemies arc continually 
upon the watch: let our guardian 
Society meet with our firm support. 
Eueroachments upon our righls and 
o_ur properties are at this moment 
sllently going forward : they may be 
resisted, and will be resisted; hut 
they ,,annot be known without ,·i
gilanee, and cani10t be resisted 
without money. We allude to Bills 
now in tbe House of Commons. "' c 
~e1-e also appalled at the numerous 
instances of mean and abject op-
11ressiou of Dissenters, because 

they go to hear the descendent~ 
of Doddridgc and \Vatts, exer
cised hy magistrates, (generally 
clergymen,) by other clergymen, 
and hy parish officers. One method 
is, the abridging of inhabitants of 
workhouses of their foo1t But this 
Society defends the defenceless. 
They humhle,l"a Reverend Goliath; 
and the poor people who had ueen 
oppressed by him could scarcely 
believe it for joy, thinking that no 
power on earth could have done it. 
One of our body, who was taking 
minutes, stopped in the midst, an,l 
wrote almost involuntarily as fol
lows: " I love my king; I love the 
constitution: and I love order. How 
then can I b~ar to see those whom I 
honour ,fogracl'd by actions whicli 
cannot but disgrace the conntry in 
which they are committed, unless 
its rulers do all in their power to 
pl'cvent the repcli lion ? ff I love 
my rulers, let me do all in my power 
to put a stop to those actions which, 
if allowed, cannot but prevent the 
Divine blessing from descending 
upon them."-See page 260. 

••• 
BRITISH AND FOREIGN 

BIBLE SOCIETY. 

l\,fAy 15, Freemasons' Hall. Duke 
of Kent in the chair. The object of 
this Institution is the establishment 
of Lancasterian schools.-Spcakers: 
W. ·Wilberforce, Esq.; Rev. G. Ha
milton; Hon. and Rev. Gerard 
Noel; Rev. Christopher Anderson; 
&c. 

••• 
WELSH 

AUXILIARY BIBLE SOCIETY. 

MAY 13, Paul's Head, Cateaton
strcet. Sir\\'. ,v. ,vynne, Bart. in 
the chair.-Speakers: Rev. Messrs. 
Joseph Hug-hes, Elias, Rees, Cbiili
topher A mlcrson, &e. 

••• 
ANt\lYERSARY SERMONS 

IN MAY. 

C11uRcH :l\lissiouary Society, Rev, 
U. 'J'. Noel. 
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Pr~~·ei--!fook 11.nd Homi'ly Society, doctrine calculated to drnw men fff 
Rev. D. "'ilson. Christ. Answer. (1) The cxtraor• 

'8ociet1· for promoting Christianit)' dinnry 1mt11rc of the fact.-(2) The 
11.mong the ,Jews, Rev. l\'lcssrs. n. g-raml exhibition in it of love. /Jcrc
Cox, and E. Cooper. i>t is love, said the apo~llc; as though 

DNif and Dumb Asylum, Bishop of men had nc,·er beheld love before, 
Oxford. and would uevc:r behold it again. 

}'C'malC' Pcnitenliary, Rev. l\fossrs. Also, In this was ma11ifestccl the love 
Hurn and Cooper. ,f Gt1cl towards ns, as tbougli no-

8crip1urc Admonition, Rev. Dr. thing in heaven or earth could show 
Collyer. it besides, The apostle prays that 

Port oi• London, Re,·. Messrs. Leif- the Ephesians m«y be able to coinpre• 
child, and F. A. Cox. l1e11d it, but immecliately 'corrects 

London Missionary, Rev. Messrs. himself by adding that it paaset/1 
James, :Foote, Jackson,&. R. Cox. hnowledge.-(3) As a system of me

Aged Pilgrim's Frieud, Rev. Dr. diation it pacifies the conscience,...:C.. 
Collyer. ( 4) The certainty aud suitableness 
If we give a brief account of only of its blessings.-(5) By admitting 

fwo oft11em, it is because our pages of indiviflual apprnpriation, it ex
will then be fully occupied. ·' cites the foeliogs of self'-inipi;itance 

Re,,. John Ang;ell Ja mes, of Bir- and regard for our own welfare. 
tningham, Sun]' Chapel, J\fay 1'?. 3. Prove that it re;illy does dra,w· 
.John xii. 32: " And I, if I be lifted nien to Christ. For this purpose 
up from the earth, will draw all men witnrss its effects at Jerusalem-at 
tmto nie." A ntiocb-at Corinth-at the period 

I. The DignifJ' and Importance of of the Refurmatio,o. View the Mo-
Mis5ionary exertions. ra\'ian Mission-the Mctbodmt'--tt1e 

1. Their design harmonizes wiih Il,aptist-the London-the Church, 
tliat of the Son of God in 1·edemp- &c. 
1ion ;-the drawing of men to him. HI. The Final ResuJ;t.-~·All men 

2. It a.lso harmonizes with the shall be d1,awn unto Cluist. lUus• 
dispensations of Providence. Pro- h-ated l>y viewing the different parts 
'\'idencc is subservient lo Rerlemp- of the glohe, and behold-ing the ex
ti1m. 'l'he debates of Hen.1.tcs, the ertiousalniady made,and the success 
delib<'ralions of kings, tlie rise and already realized·. 
fall of empires, and the commerce of, Impruvcmi,nt. Adclrcsses to the 
merchants, all unite in the promo- Directors-to Missionaries-am\ to 
fion of this grand cause. LiHlo did Congregations.-Frorn 600 millions 
C,csitr think, when he en·ctcd l1is. ofhe,1then; from the Directors; from 
6landard on the shores of Britain, or . Heaven; and from Helt 
Columbus, when he discovered the Rev. James Foote, M.A. minister 
wegtern world, 11ml they were pre- of Logie Pert, near l\fontrosc ;-
11aring the way for, tb.e Christian re- : Tabernacle, May 12, lsai. xxxv. l. 
Jigion; or the British merchant ' Tiu, wilderness and tlie solitary plaN 
trading to Indi11, that he was to con- slutll be p;lad for tl1em; and the de
vev thither t l1c word of lifo. se1•t al1all njoice, aud blossom as t/16 

3. Like Retlemp1ion, mi~sionary . rose. What a striking contrast he
exertiong promote the I.Jest interests · twecn the chnrf'h and its enemies, 
of mallkind. , of tile latter of whom it is said in tho 

II. The means to be used, vfa. : preceding chapter, that their streams 
Preaclling the Gospel. I should be tnrned into pitch, au,1 

I. luq11ire what constitutes the : their dlll!t into brimstone! Wolt 
doctrine of the cross. (I) The fact I might the apostle say, lJelwld tile 
of Christ's crucifixion. (2) The de- f!,'Oorln11ss and severity of' God. 
tsigJ.1 of his dcatb. (3) The divinity 'fhe heathen world may be oom• 
nf the Sufferer. (4) Justification by 1mrcd to a wilderness fo1• the follow· 
faith in him. (5) Hegencraliug and ing reasons. . 
~anctilii11g iufiucuces of the Holy 1. It is bari'/!11 mul wncidtwatetl, 
l)pirit. l\'lany parts of the heathen worl_d aro 

:?, lllfJUire what i!Jcre is iu this uncivilized; hnt thry arn all, wicked 
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a111I unrruilful. Christianity has both 
dvilized and converted tho Ota• 
hcitearrs and the I-i ottcntofH. 

2. It is in a state of solit11de. Self
ishness prevails. No one _,(:arcs for 
his neighbour. Among savngcs so
cial plensures are small. Savages 
nre gloomy, and speak hut lit.tie; 
but the gospel introduces Christian 
111feetion and brotherly love, and 
either brings friends, or sweeten~ 
solitude. " I am never so happy," 
fiaid .!Wary the Hottentot, " as when 
l say to God what I ca11111Jt say to 
JD!lll. I go into the fields, and talk 
to God." How can he he solitary 
,vho holds communion with God? 

3. Heathens arc, like the savage 
inhabitants of the desert, cruel and 
i11/iuman. Their very religion makes 
the Gentoos murderers of their fa
thers,. and mothers, and children. 
It is a religion of cruelty to them
i;clvcs and to others. Even in the 
~ost ci,vilizcd. countries, paganism 
J1as been a religion of cruelty. But 
Christianity " looses the bands of 
wickedness.; it undoes the heavy 
burdens; it lets the oppressed go 
jree; and it bre:ll:cs every yoke.'' 

4. A tlesert is a cheerless place. 
So in heathenism there is nothing· 
which .can afford consolation to the 
mourner. No religion but Chris
tianity can do this. Even Cicero, 
when he Jmrt his son, found tire con
solations of philosophy to be un
availing, and murmured against 
providence. But Christianity ex
,bort& us not ·to sorrow for departed 
Christian relatives, even as others 
w.b.o bave no hope. When Samuel 

the Greenlander on his deat11hed 
addresse,I his friends with the Ian,. 
guage of consolation, and at lc11gtb 
departed with joy, his countrymer, 
were filled with astonishment. Upon 
the introdnction of Christianity, "m 
the wilderness waters break out, 
and streams in the rleseri." 

5. A wilderness is a place of ate• 
ful dangei·, Paul cnnmerates among 
his calamities, "pPrils in the wilder, 
ncss," -There a re troops of plunder. 
ers; hot winds; and rolling mountain$ 
of sand. In like manner the heathen 
are exposed to the mo~ dreadful oj' 
all evils ;-the wrath of God. Do 
not say, that their ignorance will lw 
their excuse. As well might yoll 
say that the sick will not die of their 
disease, if they are unacquainted 
with the remedy. If you will show 
me nations withont sin, I will shJ)\v 
JOU nations \\"ithout danger. Let 
us then carry them the remedy ;
the atoning blood of Christ, and tb" 
sanctifying influences of the holy 
Spirit; for " how shall ihey belie,·e 
in him of whom theJ haie not 
heard ; a11d how shall they heaf 
without " preacher?" 

luiproverncnt. 
1. 'fhis subject should cxcitP our 

gratitude. Our ancestors ,vcre once 
in this very state. 

2. Let us not keep silence till Je
n1salcm be a praise in the earth, 
But, 

3. Om· snbscribing to missions 
will not avail us, as indi\·iduals, if 
we do not for onrsehes flee for re, 
fugc to the hope whid.1 is set bdop: 
us. 

l\t\lie\u • 
... . . 

Jesus Ch,·i'st an Object of Pmye,· . .11 
Sermo11, preached iii Dca11-stl'l!et, 
8011tl11var1,, Jmittan/ 21, 1819, at 
t!,e MuntltftJ Am1ci~t11m ef' Baptist 
Ministel's and Cl,w·chcs. Bg T!w-
1nas T/1oma1. P·ublisltcd by reqmst. 

'\vHETHER the Lord Jesns Christ 
l>ll n proper object ,of worship or uot, 

must be determined sotcly by wbRt 
di,·inc revelation conimunkates re• 
spceti11g his character, athibutc~, 
aml works; nncl by what the same 
volunic, in relation to him, teaches 
11s our dntv am! incnkatcs as the 
practice we ;horilcl adopt. Hesp1·ct~ 
iug lloclriues whicb t)le iusrin~ti911 



of God alon<' conl<I first suggest, it 
Jias hc•('n too much, far 1oo mnrh, 
the practice, to ask the nninspire,I 
tahhis of other ar;cs to g;ivc ns li~·ht, 
anrl to appeal lo their recorded in
strnctions for support of what the 
Mlci"<'rl ,·olumc only has ability to 
inaiutain. Tims PricMlcJ' pretends 
to haYe successfully oppose,\ the 
I)citv ofourRedeemcr; whilstJamie
son, ·b1• an examination of the writ
ing·s of the same ng,'s, is as confident 
that he has firmly estahlished that 
tll)damental docti-ine. l\lr. Thomas 
has adopted a \\'iser coursl', and in 
tl1e scriptures has founrl him who 
was cntcifie<l, enthroned; invested, 
as mediator, with all power in h(la
ven, and on earth ; possessing a ful
ness adequate to th" suppiJ' of the 
Spiritual necessities of his subjects; 
and adored by all the faithful. 

The text is taken from Acts vii. 
59, GO, 

As pra)'cr is an act of divine wor
~li.ip, our :iuthor observes, I. That it 
cain1ot, without the guilt of idolatry, 
llc a,t<lressed to a creature. 2. That 
in the New Testament, we are com
monly taught to address supplica
tions to God, or the l'ather, in the 
name, or through the mediation of 
Jestis Cl11ist, aud by the assistance of 
ihe Holy Spirit. 3. That we have the 
authority of scripture for addresing 
Jli'ay·er to Jesus Christ. In the next 
place arc 1;10tieed, I. The passages 
of scripture, iu which the expression, 
(:alliug on the name of the Lord, or 
tailing on the name of Jesus Ch:-ist, 
occurs; and these am not a few. 2. 
The invocation of Jesus Christ,· in 
the apostolical salutations and bene~ 
dictions. 3. The example of the 
aposHe Paul, who supplicated Jesus 
Christ on his own account. 4. The 
example of dying Stephen. 

The sermon concludes with some 
vny good remarks on the spirit and 
co11duct of the protomartyr. 

flrst, his d_\'ing prayer affords an 
ar~11ment for the immortality or the 
soul, Secou<lly, we may learn from 
the pray <.:r of Stepllen, the safety 
of tlH.: 1,die\·cr in death. Thirdly, 
let us uofice what the Christian's 
lwpe _ or felicity is beyond the grave 
~ii is, to be a11d dwell with Jc~us, 
,Fumt.lilv, we may admire the com
(HmioJl ·autl faithfuluess of Christ to 

his s111Tcrin!( ~ervant. Fifthly, front 
the composure and serenity mani
fested hJ Stephcu, amidst the out
rage of his cucmies, we mny learn 
the bles~ed inllncucc of tlw prnscnco 
ot Christ, and the pro~pect of glory 
on the mind of a d_ving Christian'. 

This is a plai11 sermon, full of 
sound speech tlmt canuot l,e con
demned, and free from of the glit
tering trash by which so mauy of 
our modern scrmous arc diRgraced. 
Mr. Thomas has not forgotten that 
his Lord has called him to be an 
able minister of the New Testa
ment; nud that, if the little, puerile 
taste of the present times should a 
thousand times invite him to write 
or to deliver, inflated periods em~ 
ployed to make out a gaudy ex
hibition, which the vain and trifling 
would very much indeed admire, it 
is his duty to say, So will not I, be
cause of the fear of God. A very 
interesting appendix finishes this 
able pamphlet. 

• • • 
1'he You.tli's Spelliu,:, Prnnnuncing; 

a~d Expl<!nalory Tlteological Dic
tionary oj tlte Neu• Testament, in 
wl,icli all tlte Words ef tl,e jm,,r 
lea.diug Parts qf Speeclt are ar
rmiged 1tnder tlteir respective Heads, 
wit/, tl,e Pronunciation annexed, 
and tlte Explanation giv1m in as 
simple, clear, and concife a manner 
as possible. To w/,iclt is ailded, An 
Essay, by wa_y ef I11trod11ction, on 
the several Parts of Speeclt, and 
also a correct A lpl1a~etical Index, 
7s. boa1·ds, 409 pages. 

WI! scarcely know whether to call 
thi11 volume a Spelling-hook or a 
Dictionary, Like a Dictionary, it 
is alphabetical, or rather consists of 
between twenty and thirty alpha• 
betical collections of words. But 
then, like a spelling-book, the mo
nosyllables, the di~syllables, the iri
syllables, &c. are placed by them
selves. There are other divisions 
into Substantives, Adjectives, Verbs, 
and Adverbs, There is also an 
Index at the end, showing in what 
divi11ion each word is to he found, 
We have no doubt ·but there aro 
readers to ~vhom it will convef 
some inlort11ati011, 
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Jroretgn an~ Do.meztfc )TnteUigenct. 
• • • 

THE BAPTIST 
WIDOW AND ORPHAN 

SOCIETY. 

A MEETING was held on Wednes_day 
the 28th of April, 1819, at the Meeting
house, S~mersct-streer, _in the Ci_ty of 
D,ath, Opje Smith, :E:•q. m ~he chair, lo 
consider the suggestions winch have ap
peared in the Baptist Maga~ine for De• 
ce.,nber, 18.18, and February and_ March 
of the presc'lt year, recommen!lmg t(iat 
some plan~ should be ad~pted to provide 
further rehef for the Widows and Or
phans of our M_in_isters; and also to assi~I 
necessitou~ l\lm1slers to ed lfeate their 
children• when, after prayer by the 
Rev. J. 'p. _Porter, it was proposed by 
l,iru .. seconded by the Rev. J. Chin, of 
Waiworth, and resolved un11nimonsly, 

I. That a Society for the further ~e
lief of Widows and Orphans of Baptist 
Ministers, and also to assist necessitous 
Minister,s to educate their children, be 
now formed, and designated, THE 
Jl4pr1sT WIDOW AND ORPHAN So
c1ErY · and also, Jbat the Rules which 
Iiave b~en now submitted to the Meeting 
be adopted . as . the Artic~s of the 
Society. 

II. It was moved by J. G. Smith, Esq. 
and seconded hy the Rev. J.P. Porter, 
that Opie Smith, Esq. of Bath, be respect
fully invited to become the Treasurer, 
an_d t-hat ]»essrs. lvimey and Chin, of 
London, ( who ba_ve kindly favoured the 
Meeting with their ;issistance,) be re
spectfully requested to undertake the 
offic_e of joint Secretaries; and that the 
;Rnles and Letter which have been now 
read and approved by _the Meeting b_e 
p~inted and circulated under .their d1, 
1·ection. 

llI. It was unanimously agreed that 
the fqllowing persons be. the Cmµmiltee 
for the ,present year, with power to add 
ta their number, 11fa. 

Rev. J; P. Porter, Bath; 
Mr. George Evill, Ditto; 
Mr. Jasper Gay, Ditto; . 
Mr. Thomas Langdon, D1Uo; 
J. G. Smith, Esq. Ditto; 
Mr. James Thomas, Ditto; 
Rev. J. Cramp, London; 
~ev.Jamea Elvey, l)iuo; 
Rev. James Ul'ton, Ditto; 
Rev. George l>ritcbard, :9itto ; 

'VCH. X I, 

Mr. W. Couzen,, London ; 
Mr, Jonathan Daw,on, Ditto; 
Mr. W. Day, Dilto; 
Mr. Jolm Satchell, Ditto; 
l\fr. John J\1arshall, Ditto; 
M,. Joseph Hansen, Dirto; 
Mr. William Freeman, Ditto; 
Mr, George Kitson, Ditto; 
Mr. William Nap>er, Diuo; 
Mr. John Penny, Ditto; 
l\Ir. Joseph Rose, Ditto; 
Mr. Sarnael Watson, Ditto. 

The business 0f the Meeting was con
cluded in prayer by the Treasurer. 

(Signed) 
OPIE.SMITH, Chairman. 

RULES. 

I.· That every Subscriber of One 
Guinea per aum,m shall be a J\lember 
of this Society; and every person sub
scribing Ten Guineas at one lime shall 
be a Member for life-. 

II That any person having been or
dained Baptist Minister on 1he 1st of 
January, 1819, be admitted a Be1~eficiary 
Member of this Society, by remtttmg tn 
the Treasurer Two Guinea• I•" the Gr.,t 
year, or Four Guineas on or before the 
1st of January, 1821, but not afterwards; 
and any person who shall b~ ordamed as 
a Baptist Minister ;,t thatyme, may lie 
admitted a Member, provided he shall 
have remitted Four Guineas within two 
years next after his ordination, but not 
afterwards; e,cept tl1at ifit shal! be fom,d 
that any Minister ~as un~cqaamt~d w11h 
the existence of tlus Society m llme to 
enter as above limited, he may then 1,o 
admitted on immediate application, by 
sending 'a remittance equal lo Two 
Guineas per annum from the 1st of Ja
nuary, 1819, or the time of his onli
nation. 

ll I. TI.at Subscriptions ,hall com
mence from the lSt of January, 1819, 
and all annual Subscriptions shall be 
accounted due on the 1st of January tn 
every succeeding year ; and any Bene-

• ficiary Member whose rem1ttunce sl,all 
be in arreat on the 24th of Jone, sl,oll 
be advise.d thereof by a letter from_ the 
Secretary. and if th" ,um to be re111111ed 
by any B~ndiciuy Member ,hal_J not 
have been rec~ived by the 24th ot June 
then following, he shall be no longer 
a Member of this Society. 

IV_- 'l'bat a Treasurer, Secretary, ancl. 

~ 0 
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Committrr, ,1,.11 be. •nnnally chosen 
from the llfetnbers of 1his Society. 

Y. Thot n General J\Iel'ting of thi9 
!<~riety shall be held in London on tho 
!Sth day of October, 1819: and an 
Annual General Meeting Rt some central 
Mnd convenient time and place, to be 
determined at the preceding General 
l\leeting; and all proceedings for the 
cmrent year relative to this Society shall 
be snhjert to re\'ision, and be finally 
settled at the succc<'ding Annual Meet• 
ing. .\ •ermon shall be preached on 
behalf of this Society at eve1·y Annual 
J\Iceting, ~.Y a person appoinkd hy the 
Committee. 

VJ. Tlrnt the Committee shall meet 
one month pre,·ious to the Annual 
.·Meeting, with power of adjournment, in 
order t,, i11quire into aoy claims that may 
be made, and to arri111ge the business for 
the ,\Rnual Meeting. 

VII. That the Secretary sl1all give 
fourteen days' notice t0 each of the 
Committee, of the tirue and place of the 
CommiltreMeeting to be held, one month 
pre<wu, to the Annual l\lee•ing; and 
•hall at any time, at the request of any 
three of the Committee, call a General 
Committee Meeting, giving the same 
Nnuce. Any five of the Committee as
&embltd according to no.lice shall be 
compe~t·nt to act. 

Vlll. That application shall be made 
annually, one mnntl, before the Annual 
M,·etmg, on behalf of any Member enti
tled to benefits from this Suciety, by 
letter addressed Lo the Secretary, who 
shall communicate such claim to the 
Committee, at or before their next 
Meeting. 

IX That the Committee shall prepare 
a Report, respecting the validity of every 
application to the Secretary, by or on 
behalf of auy Member of thi• Society 
stated to be entitled to the benefits there
of; which Report shall be laid• before 
the next Aunual Meding, aud he dis
posed of accordiug to the Rules of thi, 
Society. 

part ,hall bo so disposable; wl1ett sue!, 
incomr, is One Hundred Pounds, one. 
third part; when such income is One 
Hundred nnd Fifty Pounds, one-h•lf· 
when such income is Three Huudrcd 
Pounds, two-third• ; when such income 
is !live Hundrcrl Pounds, (our-fifths 
shall be so disposable;· aud when such 
income is One Thousand Five Hundre<I 
Pounds, then the whole shall be so dis
posable. 

XII. That ony Widow, not having 
children, shall receive a sum not exceed. 
in~ Twenty _Pounds per annum; a~d any 
Widow ha•mg children, shall receive for 
every child a sum not exceeding Five 
Pounds per annum, while such child 
continues under the agf,! of fifteen years. 

XJIJ. That in the case of Orphans, 
each child shall receive a sum not ex
ceeding Ten Pounds per annum, till the 
age of fifteen years, and he entitled to 
an interest in the disposable fund for 
assisting the education of children, ac
cording to the next Rule. 

XIV. That any unapplied surplus part 
of the disposable fund shall be distri. 
buted to assist n~cessitous Ministers, 
who are Beneficiary Memb~rs, on their 
application for such aid, for educating 
their children from the age of nine to 
fifteen years, by the graut of any sum not 
exce~ding Ten Pounds per year for 
each child, during the first seven years 
of the Society ; nor a greater sum than 
Twenty Pounds per year for each child 
afterthat period." 

XV, That the disposable funds of this 
Society shall be divided among tho se
veral claimants entitled to the benefits, 
according to the Rules thereof, in equal 
proportions. 

XVI. That Claimants entitled to bene• 
fits shall receive their share of the dis
posable Funds at the Annual Meeting 
next after their application. · · 

XVII. That no payments shall he made 
by the Treasurer but by order at a Com• 
mittee Meeting, signed by two of the 
Committee, an_d conntersigned by tiie 
Secretary. 

XVI lJ, That any addition to these 
Rules, or alteration thereof, may be pr~ 
posed at an Annual Meeting, and if 
carried by a majority of two-thirdfi of 

X. That as often as the, Treasurer shall 
be in i'Osse.ssion of Tu;enty Pounds, or 
upwards, he shall take the earliest con
venient opportunity of investing the illme 
rn some of the public funds, in the names 
of Trustees appointed by the Society. 

XI. That when the annual income of 
the Society, arising from annual subscrip
tiuns, collections, and interest of funded 
or other property, after payment of all 
current expenses, shall amount to Fifty 
Pound,, one-fifth part thereof shall be 
'1isp,,,aule lo Claimants, according to 
the ltulcs; when such income shall 
amuuut to Eighty Pounds, Qlle-fourth 

the Members tben present, it shall be _en• 
tered in the RP-port of such Meeung, 
and sent to every Member: at the nest 
Annual Meeting, ( absentees being al• 

• The Beneficiary Members will. per• 
ceive, that by Rule XIV. the d1se01• 

able funds of the Society will be aephc~• 
bl~ exclusive)y to education unul Wt• 
dows and Orphans become Claimant1, 
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lowed to send their votes in writing,) if 
" majority of two-thirds •hall approve of 
•uch addition or alteration, it shall then 
J,e adopted, onrl he of equal force with 
these Rules, but not utherwise. 

To tlie Baptil( Miiiiste1·1 and Chui·cl,es 
of the United J,)mpire. 

Batli, April 29, 1819. 
D1A11. Bnr-:TrmEN, 

We doubt not but you in common 
with ourselves, have oflen deeply sym
pathized with the widows and orphans 
of our Minister•, and have felt anxiously 
solicitous that some means should be 
provided for their help; that the wr 
.tow'• afflicted heart should be relieved 
from its burden, and the destitute chil
dren's wanls be folly supplied. It is 
probable, too, that on account of the 
children of those of our brethren who 
are labouring in the Gospel ministry, 
you have ardently desired that some 
assistance could be obtained, towards 
procuring· them tl,at education which 
you deem essential to their reputation 
and usefulness. To provide for the wi
dow, and children of our brethren in the 
first instance, and the11 to assist those ef 
them who are necessitous in educating their 
children, are the objects c.mtemplated hy 
the Soci11y now formed; to the principlts 
ai1d -regulations of which ,ve most affec
lionately and earneitly solicit your atten-
tion. . 

It is a fact too obTious to require 
proof, that the Pastors and Ministers of 
our Churches c1mnot from the scanty 
incomes they receive, make any ade
quate provision for the suppurt of their 
wives and children after their death. 
They who are tenderly alive to the com
forts of their families, cannot anticipate 
the period of their removal from the 
present world, without feeliug the most 
acute an1iety, lest those who arc • their 
bone and their flesh/ should be left to 
!he • rude care of · parishes,' or what 
1s scarcely less painful to their hearts, 
lest they should be shut up in ig
nor~nce or illileracy for w11.nt of suita
ble instruction, and 1:1 us be, as it were, 
confined to that region of dependence 
and poverty in which their death will 
necessarily leave them. Believing that 
you will concur in the correctness of this 
•tatement, we anticipate your cordial 
11P~rob.ation of the plan ot the Society 
Wl~1ch 1s 1,ow transmitted to you. 
I ~be Society is founded upon the fol
owmg principles as its bases.-That 

lhos, whom it propoaea ta relieve slto1tld be 
~fAIUANTS, and ,1101 DEPBNDEISTS-

hqt the 4011trib11tio11 uq11ircd should be 

n~MITTFD b,1 the l\frNJSTFR-That tl,e 
a.u't~tonl'r it ,,fforrls 1hould be P • JU1A N2Jll'T• 

LY s1-:,;u ~ J.'.IJ. 

1. Tlurt tho,e it prn71n•e• tn relitve shO'IJ/4 
he CLAIMANT.,, a11,d not DRPFNDENTS. 

We exceedingly rejoice 111 the existence 
of severa I charitable institutions from 
which the IHrlnws of our Mini.,ters have 
obtained a kind su ppl .Y ; aud also in 
the assistance afforded them from the 
profits of our Mal(azine; and whilst the 
most entire confideuce is reposed in the 
m1par1iality and mregrity of the f)"rsons 
by whom such funrls ar~ distributerl, it 
w,s felt that a 11ew Society was rer/liired. 
lo reach the cases of OnPH •Ns, and to 
afford aid towards rHI! El>UCATION oP 
CHILDREN; in order that our Ministers 
ma.y calculate with confidence upon ob
taining such help for their families, 
without the possibility of assistance being 
refused on account of any circumstances 
whatever rendering such ~xpectations 
abortive. 

2, That the contribution re2uired sh<11Lld 
be REMITTED by the Minister. The An
nual payment of two guineas being the 
q ualilication of a Minister to partake of 
the benefits of the Institution, the pro
jectors of the Society felt that some ob
jection migLt be made from tl,e straiten
ed circumstances in which some of our 
brethren are placed ; they concludecl 
therefore, that it w~ld be proper to give 
the Con,,..,.egations they serve an opportu
nity of being the Co>1rR1auroas, though 
they should make their Mmister the me• 
dium of their communication. 

3. That the assistance it affords should 
be PERMANENTLY secured. You wi11 
immediately perceive that this is an 
object of the first importance, from the 
lamentable fact that so many BENEFIT 
SocnTIEs have failed; when the cir
cumstances of the first contributors and 
long supporters had led them to expect 
that they should receivo the ~dvantaoe, 
which they had throughout many ye~rs 
contemplated and thought secure. By 
the plan now adopted, it will be seen, 
that the aid afforded will not a1-ise from a 
di1isio11 of the CA.l'JTAL in any case, but 
from a division of the ANNUAL INCOME; 
always securing a certai>i prvporti~n of the 
Contributions, j,·on1, whate·ve1· source the 
moi1ey may a,-ise, 1tntil a foundation i1 
laid that must remain un~hakcn and -atn
removed, sufficient to support and to per
petuate the superstructm·e of bent:Jits it is 
proposed to raise upon it. 

Permit us, dear brethren, earnestlv 
to request, that you will inuuediate(v 
take this subject into your united and 
deliberate consideration, and promor.e 
its 11ccomplishment by all th~ men~ in 
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yllur po,.er, We canMt ntlmit the learn, tllnt the blessings of many w.i,lotr• 
thought that any of our Congregations ' and orphans, nnd those who were rctirly 
will lel sl'I, •uch an opportunity ol re• to perish, has come upon the triends of 
lrevillg the anxiety of their l\Iini,tcrs, rdigious liberty in Brilllin, · who h•ve 
however low the number or the cir- stcpt forward to aid fellow-proteslanla 
cumstance• of lhos" who comp,,sc them persecuted for their religious profes,ion. 
may he; and we indulge the confitlent And it is satisfactory lo know, Iha.I the 
pemlasion, that those Congregations who statements of thl'. sufferin•gs wbid1 were 
are more numerous, and more prosperous, ci1·cula1cd by the committee \,·er~ for 
will not merely f~el ple~sure in raising bPlow the truth, and the acknowledg. 
what i• requir,·J to secure the benefits to ments of the French governme1ik We 
the {:unily of their own l\Iiuister, but hope the Dis~enters of England wilL e•er 
will, by occasional or annual Collections, aJl:'ord refuge and protection to those wh., 
contribute more largely to t:1e funds ~f suffer for their o.ttachment to the. priuc\. 
the Society; that thus the collected ri- pies of-the Reformation. 
vul~ts flowing in a. similar dirtetion. and 
meeting in the -same channel, may at 
lcnglh fotin a resen·oir, from which many 
afflicted Widows and destitute Orphans 
111ay obtain a refreshing and abundant 

MARRIAGE AMONGPISSEN'fERS, 

supply. I WE are hap.py to state, that at a Mee~. Having thus, dear brethren, fulfil ed , , 
l)le d . t' n e ece·1 d b k,·1,g ing .of Ministers of the Three Denurni-. 1rec 10 .w r ve , y ma , , . . , 
this statement for your npprobation, ' ~altons, convene~, last April, to, ~Ull• 

and this appeal to your tendere•t sym• s1der of the propriety of a pplyi>.,g for a" 
pathie•; we conclude by carut'stly in- alteration of the .laws compelling !)isseu
treating, that the Society may have a : ters lo su\lmit to marriage by iht:. ~onus 
share in yollr ferv.ent petitions to the . of .the Church 'of Ei11sland, it wa~ re

Throne of Grace. f;hotrld tbis fostitu- : solved .. to make an hmnedialti DP,P}ica,. 
tion be succ~ded by Him wbo is ,. able I lion to the goverm,uen,t, and that e._ de_pu,. 
10 make all grace abound towards us," tatio.n consisting' of the Rev.' Dr. Ripµon, 
we may be certain that "the adniinis•· : tUe :Rev.· Dr. Lindsay, the. 'Rev'. 'ivlark' 
tration of this service will not only sup- , Wilks,•and tl.1e Secretary! •\ere \'PP<>inted 
ply the wants of the saints, but ·be I to_ ~onfer ,with· Lord, ~•".erpool uu the 
abundant also by many thanksgivings · subJe~t. 
unto God ;" and a.lso, that all who con• ' 
tribute in any way towards carrying it 
into effect, will share in that delightful 
benediction and gracious promise," Ble$S• 
ed is he that couider-eth. the poor; tlte 
Lord shall consider him in time ef trqu,. 
ble. 

... -· 
\Ve are, Dear Brethren, 

In the name and on behalf of tbe Society, 
Y 011r brttlhren in Cbrist, 

OPIE SMITH, 1'rea,urer. 

JoU!PH lvrMEl'i, 2 S t . 
JonN Cers, S ecre ane&. 

P,S. All lelten and remittances must 
lie directtd to the Rev . .{oseph lviiney, 
~O, Harp1u-,treet, Loudon. 

---· 
.PROTESTANTS IN FRANCE. 

THE Committee of tl,e Ministers who 
ha"e been charger! with the corre•pond
rnce with the persecuted French l'ro-
1esta11ts, and the di•tribution of the sums· 
obtained for their relict; have just pub., 
lW1ed a final addre,s to tliosc wb11 &ub
•crilicg tQ the fou<l, lt is grutitying Lo 

PR6'P:ESTANT soeIETY 
FOR 'l'llE 

Pro4cctim of Relit,·iou~ ~iberlys 
(Co.ntinued from pagEdl53,) 

Two pounds annual contribution fro"' 
each congregation in England, and j_ 1 
from dittu:in Wales, are expected lo be 
tranamitte<l to either Robert Steven; f-,.q, 
Upper Th:nlles-street, Thomas Peilsll, 
Esq,. Ironmongers' Hall, or John Wilk,, 
Esq. Finsbury-place, Loudon. 

RESOLUTIONS. 

1, That this meetit,b"> inclnrling 1hr 
friends of religious fracdom of every 
party, receive with great intere•t the 
statement of the proceedings of the Com· 
mittee of the Protestant Society for !he 
Protection of Religious Liberty during 
tile pa•t year; that they have not for· 
gotten the meril~rious labours of pre• 
ceding Cornmitle<'s, who mainly e<>U'.rl· 
buted to obtain the umen<ltd Tuler~uou 
Act,-aideJ to procure the rccog1111iu1• 
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ef more liberal principles in the admini,
treLion of India,~and at the s•me time 
qhl nut neglect to c.lofand the domestic 
right~ of DiHentecs and Methodiots; and 
tbet they rejoice,. that the Oommiltce 
for _the pa.t year l111ve imitated_ their 
exempt<', and laud1ibly advanced in the 
same useful and ·hunoi>rable course. 

2, That impressed wilh the essential 
impo~tance, of_ Academi~• for the pre
parauon ol pious ybui:Jg men for the 
ministry among Dissenters, and solicit
ous·· that no avoidable charges should 
op.press their fond,, or diminish their 
atility,-they learn with great satisfac
tion that it has now been finally deeided, 
that the apartments occupied by sto• 
dents in \hose institutions shall be ex
~mi,t from public and parochial assess
ment•; and that the Committee ha.e 
prevented the interference of chur.oh
warden• .with schools. established on 
those liberal princi pies which alone the 
enlightened friends of education can· 
commend. · · 

3; That exp,erience has convinced 
many members 'of this So•ciety, that the 
demand ,of Tolls. on Sundays from Dis
.enters and l\Iethodists attendiDg their 
own places of'religious worship, imposes 
•~r th~rn a ,burden .peculiar and injurious; 
-;-and Lha_t they therefore applaud the 
efforts of the Committee to avert that in
.'onve11ience, and recommend lo their 
cousideration the expe,lience of apply
ing for some permanent provision that 
may establish th~ir right to exemption 
in a distin~t unequi,rocal mimner. . 

Di••enten, · "~ could cea,c to regard 
them M a profanation of the sacrament 
of lhei, religion to •ecalar purposes, and 
a violation of -those rights of conocience 
which it i, the deligh-t of eveTy man to 

enjoy, and his daty to maintain; and 
that they invite the attention of the 
Committee to some general and energetia 
efforts for the repeal of all such penal 
and prohibitory stat-utes, and for the 
final estal>lishment of the rights of Dis
senters on a basis, that honour, and 
reason, and religion, shall approve. 

6. That when this meeting consider 
the local persecutions which obstruct 
liberty of wonhip; the hosti,le spirit 
which many Clergymen of the establish
ed church continue to manifest; the 
vexations of which the perverted poor
laws ,are made tire instruments; the par
liamentary measures incompatible with 
the past privileges of Diss,'llters, which 
require constant attention; and the more 
combined and progressive labours of tho 

, established church, not merely to per
petuate, but to extend its power; they 

, cannot but pe~ceive the inc,easing im
, po~taaee of. vigilance and union among 

a}I the friends of religious liberty of 
every denomination, and must recom• 
mend as their general representative the 
·Prote•tant Society, which inclurles all 
parties withil) its protection, to universal 
and more zealous support. , 

. ' 4. 'Fhat wl1ilst this meeting learn-with 
iipprobation the liberal conduct ,of the 
Committee in' presenting 50 guineas tu 
tbe Independent Chapel at York, nnd 
.~O guinea• to the 'congregation of the 
Rev.: Mr. Slattcrie at Chatham, towards 
their expense• in resisting the assessment 
of their meeting-houses to the rates for 
the relief of ·the poor,_:_tl,ey lenrn al,o 
with regret, that the ·resistance of those
congreg1Ltions -has- .not been attendt'd 
.,.it1., success; and Ibey ht>pe that the 
!-,:ornmitree will take th~ earliest oppor-
1 uoit,y lh~t prudence will-allow, to apply 
for an act, by which not only the pecu
niary charge shall be ·prevenLed, but the 
degradation, of ,submitting 'tht: expen
diture of Dissenting congregations to 
uninformed o.r unfriendly Magistrat"s 
at Quarter Sessions shall be lqr ever. 
remeved. . 

7. That to the Commitlee for the past 
year, composed "qually of 'ministers and 
laymen, and including gentlemen who 
are o,embcrs of the established cburch, 
as well as Dissenters from that church, 
this meeting present iheir thanks for 
the prudence and zeal, and the activity 
and caution, with which they have di,
charged tilt! important ,dutieo they wer,, 
Rppointed to fulfil; and, that the follow
ing ministers and laymen, also in equal 
proportion, with the Treasurer and Secre
taries, be appointed 10 net as llhe Com
mittee of the Society durii_tg the ensuing 
year. Miuisters,-Rcv. J, Brooksbank, 
Collyer, Collison, I. A. Cox, Cloutt, 
Fletcher, Rowland Hill, Jackson, Ne,•
man, Platt, Tracy, John Townoend,_Mat
thew Wilks, and Mark Wilks. Laymen, 
-D. Allon, W. llatemau, I. B. Brown, 
James Emerson, Ja mes Esdaile, - Hand. 
field, l\I. Wood, Thuma• Hayter, J. O. 
Oldham, J. Priti;W. Townsend, T. Wom
ner, Thomas Vl'alker, and James Young. 
Esquires. . 

i> •. TJ1ot this meeting \Oould be unwor
thy descendem•- of wise, -pious, and 
noble-miuncd men, if they could ever 
con•ider with contented or indifferent 
!11i11ds. Lhe continue<! operation of the 
i e,t and Corpur11Lio11 Acts.on Pn,testant 

8. That this meeting a!.o repeat their 
thanks to Robert Steven, Esq. the acuve, 
benevolent, and enlightened Trea•urer of 
this Societv. 

9. That· they also renew, with even in• 
creasing pleasure, _their cotdial "cknow-
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ledgmcnts to Thomas Pellalt ancl John 
V\'ilk,, the intelligent, zealous, and disin
teresterl Secretaries, and respectfully re
invit~ their useful ex,·rtions. 

10. Thal this u,eeting acknowledge 
with gratitude the kind attention of the 
Rev T, Tayler, the Rev, Dr. Collyer, the 
Rev. J. Phillips, and .Tames Gibson, Esq. 
the Trustees of Coward's Funrls, who 
have again manifest"d their attachment to 
liberal principle.s, and to the true inte1e,ts 
of Protestant Dissenters, by a donation to 
the Soci~ty of Fifty Pounds. 

11. That this meeting recognize upon 
this occasion, with great pleasure, the 
presence of Matthew Wood, Esq. Alder
man, and M. P. for the city of London, 
and congratulate the citizens of that city 
on the re-election of a Representative, 
anxious tO promote education, peace, and 
liberty, throughout the world. 

12. Rnt that to Sir Jumes Mackintosh, 
M. P. the honourable and eloquent Chair
man, this meeting offer their peculiar 
praise ;-and would express their hope, 
that he who asserted the freedom of the 
press, and benefited India by his wisdom 
and his presence, will succeed in bis be
neficent attempt to tt,nder our criminal 
jurisprudence milder ; more efficacictus, 
and more just,-and will soon complete a 
National History, to which the friends of 
truth and freedom in every future age 
may with confid1mce refer. 

• 
SOCIElY FOR PROMOTING 

CHRISTIANITY AMONG THE JEWS. 

MAY 7. Freemasons' Hall. Sir Thos. 
Baring, Bo.rt. in tbe chair. Speakers,
W. Wilberforce, Esq. Lord Gambier, 
Rev. Lewis Way, Rev. L. Richmond, 
Rev. J. Owen, Rev. D. Wilson, Rev. C. 
Simeon, Rev. W. Marsh. Great good is 
doiug by this Society. 

• 
ANNUAL MEETINGS. 

HANTS Al'ID WILTS ASSISTANT 
SOCIETY. 

April 14, The Easter ~ecting of the 
Ha.nts and Wilts A>1istant Society in aid 
of the Baptist Mission was held at Poole. 
Mr. Saffery preached in the morning from 
Gal. v. S2. On goodne.s, us a fruit of tlte 
•pirit, and Mr. l\lillard in the evtning 
from 1 Tim. i. 15. J\Ir. Clare preached 
5hc preceding evenini; fro111. Job uxv, 

17. The devotional part& of the •ervke,. 
were conducted by th~ brethren Dore, 
Priestley, Shoveller, Clnri•, Millard, Mill, 
and Saffcry, Th~ ne,t Aosocintion is tu 
be at Southampton July 21. Messrs. 
Hawkins and Satfery to preach ; tho 
former on the given subject. Mr. Mil
lard is to preach on tho preceding even
ing. 

••• 
OXFORDSHIRE ASSOCIATION: 

THB Annual Meeting of the Oxford
shire Association will be held at Bourton. 
on-the-Water, on Tuesday and Wednes
day, the 8th aud 9th <lays of this month. 
The Rev. Jame, Smith of Ashwood, and 
the Rev. Isaiah llirtof:Rirmingham, are 
expected to preacb.-The Seventh Anni
versary of the Bourton-on•the-Water 
Auxiliary Bible Society will also be held 

·011 Thursday the 10th. 

NEW CHURCH FORMED. 

MAGOR, MONMOUTHSHIRE. 

RBv. Thomas Leonard, April 14, 1819. 
Reading and prayer by Mr. Beates, stu
dent at Bristol; introductory address, 
Rev. Joshua Lewis, Chepstow; ordination 
prayer and charge, 1 Tim. vi. 11, Rev, 
John James, Pont-rhyd,yr-un; address to 
the church, Rev. Rees Davies, Caerwent; 
concluding prayer by the Rev. Wm, 
Jones, Cardiff. The Rev. Thos. Harrie., 
Peniel, gave out the hymns, 

• • • 
NEW CHAPEL OPENED. 

LIVERPOOL. 

MARCH 21, 1819. A ntat commodi
ous chapel, with a large school-room at• 
tached to it, (freehold, and now in 
crust,) was opened for public worship, 
for the use of the third Baptist church, 
in Great Crosshall-street, ,Liverpool. 

Mr Underhill, the pastor, opened the 
service with reading and prayer; the 
Rev. J, Poole, of Birmingham, preached 
three very impressive sermons, from 
Isaiah xl, 5; Hdirews viii. 2; and Rev. 
vii. 9 and 10. Tbe services of the day 
were attended with great solemnity, and 
will long be remembered with pleasure 
by many, 

Their former place of wor&hip was o• 
a lease nearly eipired, and was i11 • 
d11Cayed 1t111e. 
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ORDINATIONS. 

HAROT, DtNl'IIGH. 
RF.V, W. Hughe.,, August ~3, 1818. 

Jtcnd111g of th" scripture and prayer, 
Rev, Mr. Evans, an<I W. R.,berts; m
troductory address, Rev .. "fr. Evans; 
ordin~tion prayer, &v. E .. E. Evans: 
,charge, 2 Cor. Hi. 16, Rev. i\ir. Roberts; 
address to the church, 1 Tim. v. 17, 18, 
Rev Mr. Evans.-Tbe Society engaged 
to allow Mr. Hughes a stipulated annual 
~um, with n promise of advance if the 
church should increase in number; 
which agreement was signed by the two 
Deacons, anrl the Rev. M_essrs. W. Ro• 
berts, and E. E. Evans.-1:-far ut lies near 
Wrexham, in a neighbourhood inhabited 
l>y colliers and miners. About twenty• 
two years ago, Mr. E. E. Evans, (late of 
Cefn Mawr, but now of London,) visited 
these parts several times, and preached 
to great multitudes in the open air; bot 
having many other places to serve, he 
was compelled, tJ,ough reloctantly, to 
relinquish Harut, In 1816, several 
pressing invitations wer~ sent to Mr. 
Hugh Hughes, a member of Cefn Mawr 
church. He went, accompanied by other 
preachers, and several persons were hap• 
tized from time to time; some of whom 
declared, that serious impressions harl 
been wroqgl\t on their minds about 
twenty years before, under the ministry 
of Mr. Evans. ·Thus did the good seed, 
which had long lain in the ground, 
wpring up, when watered hy the dew of 
heaven, and again wanned by the genial 
influence of the Sun of righteou,ness.
Harut being about eight miles from 
Cefn Mawr, of which church the indivi
du~ls were members, and. they having 
increased to twenty-nine in number, 
they were formed into a church on the 
jbove-mentioncd day. 

••• 
LIXWNO GREEN. 

MARCH 2, Rev. John B. Roberts.
Rendin~ of the scripture and prayer, 
Rev. John Rober\• ; mlroductory address 
and ordination prayer, Rev. Chris. 
Evans; charge, Rev. W. Williams; ad
dress lo the church, Rev. John :Rob~rls. 

••• 
MELKSHAM, WILTS. 

APRIL 7, Rev. John Shoveller, Jun. 
late of Liverpool. Reading of the scrip
ture, Rev. !\Jr. Stennett, of Caine; 
prayer, R~v. Mr. Seymour, of Bradford; 
llltroductory address, Rev, 1. Shoveller, 

of Poole, father of Mr. Shoveller, Jun.; 
ordination prayer, Rev. R. Hor.sey, of 
Tann ton; charge, Mai. ii .. ~-7, Dr. 
Hyland; address to the cliurch, Phil. i. 
9-11, Rev. Mr. Saunders of Frome. 

••• 
SHALDON, NEAR TEIGNMOUTH, 

DEVON. 

APnIL 9, 1819. The Rev. Willian, 
Glanville was ordained over the Baptist 
church in this place, 

Reading· and prayer, the Rev. Mr. 
Gabriel, ofBrixham; Nature of a Gospel 
Church, aml ordination prayer, Rev. 
Mr. House, of Ashburton. The Rev. 
Mr. Pr;,ce, ofFalmooth, ( J\Ir. Glanville'• 
pastor,) delivered an affectionat;, charge, 
from 2 Tini. ii. 15. The Rev. Mr. 
Sprague, of Bovey Tracey, preached an 
impressive sermon to the cb11rch, from 
Romans xiv.19~ 

• • • 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

Just published. 

Elementary Disco11rses; or, Sermons 
arldressed to Children. By John Bur
der. 

Moral and Ritnal Precepts compared; 
in a Pastoral Letter to the Baptist Church, 
at Uow, Middlesex; including some 
Reniarks on the Rev. Robert Hall's 
• Terms of Communion. By Williara 
Newman, D.D. 

Vol. I. Containing the Pentatencb and 
Historical Books of tbe Old Testament, 
of a New Faruily,Bihle, and Improved 
Version, from corrected Texts of the 
Originals, with a copious Introduction 
on the genuineness and inspiration of 
the sacred books, a complete View of 
tbe Law of Moses, both as a civil and 
a religious code, and an account of Jew
ish Sect~, Customs, &c. By B. Booth• 
royd, Editor of the Biblia Hebraica. 
&c. 

In one handsi,me octavo volume, il
lustrated with plates, Letters from Pa
lestine, descriptive of a Tour through 
Gallilre and Judea. with some account 
of the Dead Sea and of the present 
state of Jerusalem. 

Remarks on 1he Foreknowledge of 
God; s11ggeskd by passages in Dr. Ad«m 
Clarke's Commentary on the Ne-. 
TestamcRt, By Gill 'fimms. 



BAPTIST ANNIVERSARIES. 

---· 
June 22, Tnesday. A Sermon will be preached at Carter-fa11e, Sonth

"·ark, hy the Rev. Dr. Rylan,l of Bristol. Service lo begin at Half-past 
~ix in 1hc E,·ening. ' 

Jnne :23, '''ednesday. · The l\nnual Meeting of the Baptist Itincraat 
and Rritish Missionary Soc:~;_,· will be held at the City of London Tavern. 
Breakfast at Six o'Clock. ·;·uc Chair· to be taken at Seven, by Benja-
min Sl1aw, Esq. · 

The same l\forning, a Senn<'n will be preached at Qneen-street Chapel, 
Lincoln's-inn-fielc.1.s, in aid of tile Eaptist Missionary Society, by the Rev. 
Thomas Edmonds, A. M. or Cambri\ige. Service to begin at Elove11 
o'Clock. . 

The same·E"ening, a Sermon for the same 'object will be preacl1ed at 
Zio11 Chapel,. by the Rev, William \Vard, .·me of the Missionaries· from 
Seramporej or in case of failure by tbc_ Rev .. Jolm Mack, of Clipstone. 

June 24, Thursday. The General Meeting of the Mini.~t.ers and McS
sengers of Churches in Town and Country, will be held at Carter-lane, al 
Eight in tlie Morning. · 

The same Day, a Sermon J,efore the Stepney Academical In~ti,tutioil 
will be preached by the Rev: DI'. Steadman of Bradford. Senic.e to be
gin at Twelve o'Clock, 

The same Evening, at Six o'Clock, there will be a Prayer Meeting on 
behalf of-the Foreign Missions, at Albion Chapel, Moorfields.-The An· 
nual Report will be read by the Bev. John. Dyer, Secre'tary to the 
:BaptiRt . Mission ; and an Address will be delivered hy one of the 
ministers. 

Jttne 25, ;Friday •. The Annual Meeting of 1he Baptist Irish Society 
'V_i,11 be held :i.t the ,City of London Tavern. Breakfast at Six o'Clock, 
Th.e Chair to ho taken at Seven by Joseph Butterworth, Esq. 

Collections will be made at the close of each Meeting, except the tw,;i 
~t Carter-lane. 

The Rev. \Villiam °"Tard, one of the-Senior Missir,naril's from Scram-. 
pore, being in England, is expected to assist at these '.Meetings. 

N. B. Friday E,•ening, June 25, a General Meeting of the Contribu!o~s 
to the Cases for assistance in building, &c. Il aptist Mr.eting-houscs, will 
be held at No. 18, Aldermanbury, at Six o'Clock. 
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E.rtract of a Letter from R. M. a Reader 

ef 1/,e Irish Scriptures, dated 

March !O, 1819. 

I ,r,vE not travelled much thism·onth, 
a, the H.ev. Mr. Wilson having visited 
all the schools himself, did not think it 
nece•~ary to send me; however, I 
should havti enough to do in this neigh
bourhood all the days I have to live. 
Although the reading of the scriptures, 
and the circulation of Test11ments, have 
done much good, still there is much more 
to be done. I read the word of God 
in Irish to many that never heard it 
before, nor would have been at all likely 
to have heard it, but for this Institution; 
some Clf. whom often come. to my house, 
and remain for honrs to hear it when I 
am at home. Last week a neighbour <:>f 
mine, ,vho was working in a field near 
where I live, called me aside; said he, 
" I have somethihg to remark to you, 
but l fear you will only laugh at me." 
., What is it?" said I. 0 You ought," 
added he, " to return to your former reli
gion, cqme to tnas,s with us, and acknow
ledge (hat you have been wrong for 
some· time past." " Alas !" s11id [, " I 
think there are too many already under 
the yoke of bondage." As there were 
many near, I called tl1em to hear ou.
conversation. 0 rro do so,'' continued I, 
" would be building my house on ,and, 
after putting my ,ole dependence on the 
Lord Jefa• Christ. You wish me to re
turn, like• the sow that had been'wa,hed, 
to wallowing in the mire;' and if I deny 
toy Lord &lld Masll'r, where ea,, you 
Send me for refuge." I then referred 
him to Acts iv. 12: " Neither is there 
,alvntion in any other; for there is none 
~!her name given among men whert>l>y 
we must be saved.'' The man hail no 
more to say for himself, and one of the 
company requested I would get 1,hn a 
Testament. 

I am constantly reading anrl explain
ing the word of God, as well a, th~ Lord 
enables me; and to mention all the in
t.eresting con venations that take place 
lictween me an<I my lt~rer<, woulci J:,c 
Impossible. 

Vot, XJ. 

Frnm the S4me. 

April l!O, 1819. 
As iny house is much resorted to by 

tcachE'rs ancl readers, it is called the 
preachers' meeting; nevertheless, it is 
much frequented by the neighbours; 
ancl even per.,ons that were in the habit 
of ridiculing me not lo1<g since, are now 
coming in to read and ask questions. 
When I make them sensible of many 
things that they had no conception of 
before, they say to one another, "Where 
did he get this knowledge I" " How can 
\Ve believe you I" "Don't believe me," 
say I," but believe the word of God." I 
mentioned " that salvation is a free gift, 
and that forgiveness is with God only.'' 
One of the company wanted to make it 
appear that it is necessary for man to do 
works, in order to be saved ; but I told 
him, that if all the guud manki"d ever 
did, was put to the account of one man, 
it would not he sufficient to save him; 
for even that man must be saved by faith 
in the Lord Jesus Christ alone. I then 
rl'ferred him to the 9th chapter of Mat
thew, and read it for him, particularly 
the 28th, 29th, and 30th verses: "Then 
touched be their eyes, saying, According 
to your faith be it unto you; aml their 
eyes were opened," &c. Some of the 
people returned thanks to the Lord J e• 
sns, for his great mercy. When they 
doubt what I 'j• I point them to certain 
chapters to rea for themselves; Heb. 
x. Acts iv. and C~/· ii. and explain 
them as the Lord il!IJables me. Some 
time back, the street in which I live re
ceived R name that indicated the wicked• 
ness of the people who resided in it; but 
I t hiok it will soon be called by o better 
name, as there are many Protestants 
living in it nt present, and people who 
arc inclined to rt>ad the word of God. 

Eztract of a Letter from the Rev. S. 
Davis, dated 

IslaRd Baum, near r.'enagh, 
Marc-Ii 23, 1819. 

Oll the l ♦tb instant, I preached, a• 
usual, twice,and admini,terecl the Lord'_s
suppm·. I also had a prayrr-meetmg in 

tl,e moruing at dght o'cluclt. 
011 Tuesday evrning [ preach~d again, 

'2 p 
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and on Wednesday at Tcmplcmorc, 
~·here the parlour of our bro\hcr D. was 
foll to excess, so that he is anxious to 
obtRin a larger place for preaching, if 
possible. On Thursday I proceeded six 
miles further, lo Summer Hill; and on 
Friday, for the first time, to Clogh Jor
dan, eight miles from the last-meutioncd 
place. I expect to preach in Nenagh, a 
populom and respectable town, about a 
mile distant, this, or to.morrow e\·cning-; 
and at Burros-o-kain before tl1e week 
closes; and after next Lord's-day, I hope 
to return through Templemore to Thurles 
and the hills, and home to Clonmel, by. 
Lord'•-day week. I only returned from 
Waterford the Wednesday precedin~ my 
journey to Thnrles, after spending two 
Sabbaths there; and I had the pleasure on 
the second Sabbath morning to see most 
of the seats in the meeting-house filled 
with attentive hearers. The evening 
congregations were also better than ordi
nary. You may see by this, that I am 
endeavouring, while the \feather is so 
fine, to extend my labours as far as pos
sible. 0 that I could tell you there ap
peared some fruit, or even blossoms, of 
my exertions; but the seed is sowing, 
and it must be left with the Lord of the 
harvest. He must be more concerned for 
his own honour than I can possibly be, 
~nd he is gracious. 

From the same,· dated 

C/onmel, April 15, 1819. 

W BEN I wrote you last, I was in 
Lower Ormond, and preached a night 
or two after at N enal(h, 'J here were 
about 50 hearers, who were all very at
tentive, and you wilLsee that one lady 
gave me a thirty-shilling note for the 
Society, unsolicited.· I preached the fol
lowing Sabbath at Clogh Jordan again; 
but the best congregation was 011 the fol
lowing Tuesday evening, when from 150 
to 200 allended, among whom were more 
Roman Catholics than ever heard mP. al 
one time before. They were all very at. 
lentive while I addressed them from tlmse 
solcwn words in Rev. vi. 17: "The dny 
of l,is wrath is come, aud who shall be 
able tu stand?" 0 for the outpouring of 
the Spirit, as upon the clay of Pentecost ! 
I am indeed nothing, but grace is omni-· 
potent. 

. Ertract of a Letter from P. C. dated 

Baunleigh, Ma,·ch 29, 1819. 
TIIIs day the Rev J\Ir. l\1•Carth,y in

spel'led my scl,ool, and found therein 9,5 
ie holars present, 32 of whom were re-

pcatcrs. lie also insprcl,·d Mis. C.'., 
school, and fo1111d therein 47 scholar• 
1~t of who1u· wrre n~prater.,. ,, 

\Ill c, as a church, still mcl'I in Rcn•~lt
morc, for the won,hip of Uod I\\' it:c every 
Lor<l's-da_v, also every Tuesdn,v 011d 
Friday. We fecbl_y praise the Gori of 
our salvation ; and glory be to his 1110,1 
holy name I We fllld him present every 
time we meet, and alway,; gl't the pro. 
mised blessing. Our spiritnnl desires, I 
trust, are increasing, and we find au 
eager inclination to: worship that Gud 
who has purchased ·our salvation, We 
feel : great comfort when we get a visit 
from the Rev. Mr, M•Carthy, who, every 
time he comes to the hills, through Divine 
grace, rekindles the spark that is already 
in our souls, and brings to our remem
brance our bleeding Saviour, who suffer
ed the just for the u11j ust, to bring us to 
God. 

Os Saturday evening last; lie preached 
in Renaghmore, and on Sunday mrimiflg 
in Baunleigh, to a pretty large and alleu
tive congregation, He preached in !he 
evening at Renaghmore, and afterwards 
administered the Lord's-supper to the 
church; and ind~ed I thank the Lord 
we were very happy, both under the 
word and at the Lord's table. Blessed 
be the name of God, wh~ always feeds 
his poor huugry children, a'nd _ne,·er leis 
a thirsty soul go away unsatisfied. 

Extract of a Letter from the Rev. J. Wil• 
1011, to the Secreta1·y, dutfd 

Balli11«, April 8, 1819, 

DEAR BROTIIER, 
Yo II wish to have some particulars ro• 

specting the lrigh readers. Your wish 
was in part complied with jn a letter 
that met yours on the way; but I 1Yil1 
now more folly comply with your re• 
quest. 

There are twelve Sabbath readers, or 
persons employed· on the Lord'• days 
only, who either read the Irish Scriptu~es 
at l1orne, fur tl,o,c who assemb_le Jor 
the purpose; or go to tl1c cabins of the 
pour, who will call their neighbours to 
hear the '' gocid things,"__:." the truths,:' 
-tbe " b[cs,ed sayings;" a~ in tl1e1r 
simplicity they term the contents of 1l,at 
book which has heretofore lieen "l11rlden 
from their eyes." These twel-ve, ahhou£11 
not com111issio11ed precisely •• the 
original twelve were, y~t have vir• 
tually " power and authority over all 
devils, uud to cure diseases." 'flieir 
power is limited, but they certa_inly ofl<'I\ 
defeat Sala11 in his designs, and are ihc 
means of restraining Lis influenca; tlicy 
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, 11re, no! the cliseasea of the hody, but 
of the mmd; and thus prevent, which is 
belier than curi,,g, mauy diseases of the 
body. The. Sabbath, after mns,, is ge• 
nerally spent, particularly among the 
poor, in rioting, gaming, nnrl drunken-
ness, · 

Rut the twelve, each man with his 
Ji11le circlr, around him, engage the at
tention, c11lighten the minds, and im
press . the hearts of those who would 
otMrwise be employed in the above abo
minable practices. 

There are " oth.ers," would to God I 
could oay "seve.,ty ;" but alas, I can 
only say five; who. arc· co,utantly_'em
ployed in vi•iting the schools and re~d
ing the Irish.Scriptures. All the schools 
are inspected by these men once a month, 
except those in Erris, bc_sirle• the quar
terly inspection by mysell: These five 
are indeed " men wondered at," not 
for their erndition, not for the sple11dour 
of their talents, not for their eminence 
of rank; but bccau~e · they are" mighty 
in the Scriptures;" and are thereby able 
to point out the refuges of lies, to which 
so many resort; and to show how the 
thousands in this unhappy country, 
goaded. by sqperstition, may be relea•ed. 
~•or these persons there is al ways a cor
dial welcome i11 the cabin; their la11• 
guage, their manners, their customs, and 
where they are. known, .their Qbjtct, will 
insure them the warmeit corner, the pipe, 
the potatoe, and if they have it, the milk, 
and a lodging. 

To !,ear the Scriptures read 1md ex
plained in their <>wn tongue is the delight 
of the peasantry. Their ready and ap
propriate ex.pre,sions during this exer
cise fully demonstrate their attention to 
the subject. 

To ascertain the extent of the useful
ness of Irish· readers•is impossible. ~This 
will_ not be known till " the secrets of 
all hearts &hall be revealed;" when I 
doubt not it will bti said of many au 
Irish cabin, that " this anrl that man 
were horn.in it," and that the seeds of 
the new lifo were sown by the Irish 
readers, 

I cannot help adding to the praise of 
the Author of ~II good, that the number 
of persons who al!end my preaching in 
Ballina is increasing; and that I have 
reason to hope that my residence there 
hu been the means of directing one 
soul . to ·glory. · 1 refer to the lady of the 
house where I lodged, lately deceased. 
She was affltcted for several months, and 
part of the time was the greatest sufferer 
I ever saw ; I often saw her, when at 
h,'.:ime, and conversed with her respecting 
tire state pf her soul and on religiollll 

snhjects in general, reed the scripture 
and prayed with her. 

She told a friend shortly before her 
departure, that she believed God in hi• 
providence had directed me to her 
house in order lo show her the way of 
salvaliou. 

E%trart of II l,etter from P. B. a RMder 
'!f the Irish Scriptu,·es, da,ed 

April 19, 1819. 
IN the course or this month I ha,e 

tra~e!lerl from Ballina to the county of 
Lellnm. I had frequent opportunities of 
sowi~g the seed of li~e_- There are many 
m spite vf all oppos1t1on, who arc begin• 
ning to think for themselves ; and as 
they expect tbnt all is not right in re
spect of th~ir former way of thinking, 
they-are begmnmg to read the Scriptures 
to see whether those things are so or not : 
indeed the people in general pay the 
greate&t at1e111ion to the Irish Testament 
when read for them, and· marvel that the 
priest• should be against such a fine 
book, which contains nothing but the 
word of God, 

I was at the house of B. R. a few days 
ago, where I saw the word of God fut. 
filled in the case of five in one house di
vided. three again~t two, and two again~t 
three. There was a daughter of the 
man of the house who never bad had the 
opportunity of heQ.ring the gospel. When 
we had done reading we joined in 
prayer in Irish ; this girl and a servant 
would not join us. But see what the 
Lord can do : as soon as tbey heard me 
speak in Irish, they kneeled down, and 
thanked God for all hi• mercies. I 
hope the time is approaching when we 
shall see many praying souls in this wil
derness. 

Eo:tract of a Letter from C. H. a .Reader 
of the Irish Scriptures, dated 

April 19, 1819. 
I TRAVELLED about 011 one side of 

the mountain called Sleavdhaif, reading 
the word of God to the poor inhabitants 
of that place, where I was kindly re
ceived in all the villages notwithstanding 
the opposition of the clergy, Tht,y de· 
clare they_ would sooner go to hear the 
lri•h Testament read than ~o to mass; 
and moreover that they verily believed 
it to be the word of God. They seemed 
greatly rejoiced at hearing it in their n->• 
tive language. TI1ere are many families 
in that neighbourhood on the inquiry. 

Returning home I went into a house, 
where I found a set of loose, idle fellows, 
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who carried (rom one village to another 
" book calcula1ed ro pervert the minds 
of the people. They m6de me sit dow11 
in order to convince me of my errors, 
boasting of their pocket pistol ,u they 
tenu~d their book. I heard them pa
tiently, till they asked my orinion on the 
snbject. I told them l wished from my 
heart all such books were burned, at 
which they were much displeased. B11t 
one askell me my reason for saying so, 
which gave me an opportunity of ex• 
plaining to them the holy scriptures, 
One of the party said l gave more proof 
for what I said than they had, and re
solved to compare it by the scriptures 
himself. At length fifteen men gave it in 
my favour, and said the Dible ought to 
be believed before any book. So they 
appointed another day for further con
versation. 

Eitract of a Letter from R. .ii[. " 
&ader of the Irish Scriptures, daterl 

April 19, 1819. 

IN Erris I lodged at a Mr, K.'s. In 
t1,is house the neighbours generally as~ 
sembled to tmrship their gods. They 
asked rue, "Would I join them in wor• 
ship?" I asked them how they wor
shipped, although I was in full pos
session .:if their mode the.se many year~ 
past. "That is different to my way of 
worship," said I. ,.- How do you wor
ship ?'" said one of the most forward 
speakers amongst them. "I will pri,v," 
~aid I, ,. and will you hear?" " We 
will," said the whole of them. As soon 
as I commenced prayer, they began to 
shed tears at - the name of Jesus. 
They were all much affected, and said, 
they never heard so much good from 
their priests; nothing but Latin; which 
they cou Id not understaJld. 

I had a conversation with a young 
lad three times in the county of Mayo. 
I hope it will elld in his everlasting 
welfate. He said that he had seen the 
gross improprietie1 of bis clergy, and 
iol,d his father, he never would be11d one 
pf bis knee, before them. 

27th. Friend Moore nnd I met, nnd 
truelled onr a good part of the county 
of Mayo. Met with a man by the way, 
and entering into conversation, he intro• 
IJ.uced his stations '" Clough•patrick,♦ 

• See the A ppendit to tl1e First An
:iual Report, page 30. 

and after relating the 1lang~n anti diffi
culti~s of ascendmg the hill, gavu us an 
opportunity, nn<l enabled us to show him 
the clear and open way to heaven, and 
that in his own language. He heard 
with great attention. 

Called ut Dirmingham s'!hool. It is 
her~ a_ populous couutry, but very inucl, 
pteJud1ced. Howev,r w1> had the grnti
fication to find the sthoolmaster has made 
open and public proftssion, in spite of 
all orrosit1011, We were informed by 
others, that there were sundry attem)lts 
made to way-lay him. Notwithstandin,: 
the parishioners will not withdraw their 
childre11; but tell the priest, unless he 
establish a free-school, that they will 
continnr. 1 wish they were equally r~
solute in every direction. 

As we got into a house in Ballina, 
met with a mau h~ving a prayer-book 
in his hand, reading and exp,laining to the 
wolnan of the house; but, like the gene
rality of our country, ignorant of the 
plan of sal votion ; and instead of rn• 
lightening, bewildering their minds. Be
ing a ,•ery talkative man, we were con
strained to_ let him run on 11 great leng1h, 
and when 1t came to our turn, or when 
we were permitted to speak, we had to 
beat the same path back again; but w~ 
had the happiness to convince him, and 
bring him to a cleat and open confession ; 
to tbat we parted in the greatest una
nimity. 

Our next opportunity of usefulness wns 
in the barouy of T---, where we met 
with some dppo$iliQn. We had the 
sorest day'• trial, hut the event was, thaL 
the man 11f the house r~quested !bat I 
would leave him my follow-traveller for 
three week• ; or if any of us passed tbal 
way, to stop with him. A fow days after 
l mcl with him in Ballina. HQd a long 
conversation on 1he gospel, He said, hd 
was like a man · rucking in a cradle. I 
think the work is of the Lord, and if I 

, go, he will finish it. 
On my wuy from Ballina met with Mr, 

P.; stnyed all night with liim. The con• 
vcrsatiou we~ Sb interP.sting, that- we did 
not go to bed until twelve o'clocl,. Gof 
into Mr. H.'s by 1he way; there I met 
wilh a tailor, who said ho was desirous to 
s~e me lhi, loug time; hearing 50 much 
said of me ; " And I hope," said h~, 
" you will be so gorld as to g~t me a Bi• 
ble.'' Here l hod nn oppor1unity to ex• 
plain the glad tidings. 

I could write mucll more, but I fut• 
be-.tt, . 
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)3APTIST MISSION. 

SERAMPORE. 
A LETTER ju_5t receivef fi:oira 

J)r. Carey,dated October4,-18-l8 
describes new and extensive field~ 
which are opening to Christian 
eoterprize, in co1:1sequence of re
cent poUtical events. 

BY. ihe s~ccessful termination ·of the. 
late war, a. tract· of country larger than 
Great Britain is put into our hands, in · 
which several of those languages are 
spoken in which we are preparing tr.ans
l11tions of the scriptures. · Had we funds 
and men, fi\'e ot six hundred schools 
might be immediately organized,· and 
men .of God, _if w_.e had them, might be 
-instrumental in do_ip~ more· good than 
can b.e calcnlated. 

After narrating the circum
$tances which led his son, Mr. 
Jabez Carey, to retire fro!D his 
station at Amboyna, tl,e Dr. pro
ceedJ, 

My children are now all about me, 
We have employed Felix to assist in the 
operations of the printing-office, parncu
·larly_ re~dmg and correcting proofs. 
W1l!Jam 1s atCutwa, Jabez-going to Raj• 
pootbana, and Jonathan in Calcutta, in 
the law, 

Brother Marshman'• eldest daughter 
was lately married to a Mr. W. the first 

· of the C<impanf• civil servauts who ha1, 
been baptized. 

Brother Ward's health is so bad and 
his whole frame so relaxed, that th; me
dical men all agree in the necessity ofa 
voyage to England, and lie will there
fore, in all probability, embark in two 
months' time_ This is much to 1,e re• 
gretted, but cannot be prevented. 
. Through m~rcy, I am well. My work 

. lS rather heavier than ever, but I rejoice 
-in it. My wife has been unable to walk 
· for ~everel months. I went with her on 

the river last week, to try whether that 
would be beneficial to her; but we were 
very near meeting with a serious acci
dent. Our ve11&el; a pinnace, ran foul 
of a sloop lying at anchor, which carried 
away three or four of the stanchions of 
the windows ; had we been a foot or two 

· from the place we were in, we should 
· · When the proposal was made us to set ha..ve just ruo on the bow of the sloop, 
up schools in the upper provinces, (now whi~h would have infallibly sunk us, as 
i:alled Rajpo.othana,) ,..e tl)ougbt none the stream ran with_ amazing rapidity. 
ao fit as J_abez to go, who had already God, however, merctfully preserved us. 
au_perintehded schools in the l}Ioluccas Our danger was the greater, as anot~er 

·~1th so much success. We also thought sloop lay _at an_chor ~bout half a mile 
11 a more important station than Amboy-1 from us, ma direct !me; we, however, 
na, and as the Rotterdam Society has got_ a tow ltne fastened to the one on 

_.expres~ed its intention to send l\i!ssiol}~ winch we ran, winch th,oy grarlually let 
Imes to the Moluccas, we thought1t best , out, till we were- along,1<le the one I 
to abandon that station: Jabez, therefore, feared, so that we were preserved tram 
has now agreed to go into Rajµoothana. every _harm. . . 
As to the place, where he wtll settle and . P. S. Nov. 9. Jaoez se~s off tms even
set up- scliools, he will he un.der the di- mg. Brother Chamberlam ·amv~t.l here 
iection of a gentleman whom we know ~ few days ago: I fear his copt1Uuance 
to be friendly to our undertal,ings. You m the ftesh will not-be -Ion~- He" or• 
now see our pre·ssin_g want of men, and dered to go to '.he head ol the b~.Y• ~t 
th,_ absolute nec_essity of Missionaries foas_t, fo'. his _recovery-the doctor. heN3 
gomg to their stations when they ·arrive,·,· a<l.~ise h1S gomg further .. He •p~cars to 
A _hundred Missionaries are wanting at hem a cousumpno,n ; bis ~•lll(j •• :e~y 
this moment, to fill up tho f~ld before happy. Broth~r Wn.rd sail• for Liver, 
lU, pool tlte begmmng of December. 

V.OL, Xl, 
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THE following List of Works now in the Missiona1·y press, is 

copied front a letter of Mr. Ward to Dr. Ryland, datedSerampore, 

September 12, 1818. 

The New Testament, in the Sun~skrit,•,.,,, •• ••by Dr. Carey. 
Ditto, in the Assam, , • .- , •• ,., , • , • by Ditto, 
l)itto, in the Telinga,, .• • • • , , • • • , by Ditto. 
Ditto, in the Kurnata, , • • , , , •• • • , by Ditto, 
Ditto, in the Wutc:h,, •• • ..... ,, ,by Ditto. 
Ditto, in the NepauJ,., .......... ,by Ditto. 
Ditto, in the Marwar,• • • ,◄ • •,,, •, by Ditto, 
Ditto, in the 0ojein,, • • •,, ..... -by· Ditto. 
Ditto, in the B1mdlecund,, , , • •.•.by Ditto. 
Ditto, in the Dukslinu, or Sindh, by Ditto. 
Ditto, in the Kashlilere, • ... ,, , • , by Ditto. 
·Ditto,· in the Jumboo, .... • ..... , by Ditto. 
Ditto, in the Magudha,,, ••• .. •,•by Ditto.· 
Ditto, in the Hurotee, , • • ...... ,•by Ditto. 
Ditto, in the Huriana, , • • • • • • • • .. by Ditto. 
Ditto, in the Hunaj, , .... ,. ••• .. by Ditto. 
Ditto, in the Bengalee, • • • •••••••by Mr. Ellerton, of Maid I\> 

The Prophetical Books, in Hindee, just finished,•• by Dr. Carey. 
Ditto, in Mahratta, •,. • •••·,, .• ,by · Ditto. 

The Pentateuch, • • • • in the Kuliknna,• .. ••, .... by Ditto, 
The Historical Books, in the Sikh, or Punjabee, by Ditto. 

Ditto, in the Pnshtoo, or Atfghan, by Ditto. 
The whole Bible in Bengalee, in small type, to bring it into one volu111e, by Ditto. 
The New Testan1ent, in the Bruj Bhasa, by 'Mr. Chamberlain, 
The Poetical Books, in the Chinese, .. "b.J Dr. Marshman. 
The Gospel of Luke, in Ditto,,,••.••••• ,by Ditto, to finish the New Testament, 
The Gospel of Matthew, in the Malay, Romo.n character, by Mr, Jabez Carey. 
The Malay Bible, (Arabic character,) by the Calcutta Auxiliary Bible Society, 

superintended by the Rev, Mr, Hutchings, · 
The Snngskrit Dictionary, second edition. 
A Sllllgskrit Grammar, edited by Mr, John Marshman, 

Ditto, with a Bengalee Translation, b,Y' Taracbnnd, a Christian Hindoo, 
Baxter's Call, in Malay, translated by Mr. Jabez Carey. · 
Pilgrim's Progress, in Beogalee, translated by Mr. Felix Carey, . 
Goldsmith'• History of England, in Bengalee, translattsd by Ditto, fof the S,chool• 

Book Society. 
~ngalee Dictionary, in two 4to. volumes, by Dr. Carey, 
The B.amayooa, in Sllngskrit, with a Translation, Vol. 4th, by Drs, Carey and 

Marshman. -' 
The Sookyn Pruvnchunu Bbashyn, a Hindoo Philosophical Work, in Sungskrit, 

edited by Dr. Carey. · 
f>.n English Translation of the ahoYe, by Dr, Carey. 
'l'ne Flora lndica, a Butanical Work, in sever11l Volumes, edited by Dr. Carey, 
The Book of Common Prayer, in Tamul, printing at the expense of the Go~ernor of 

Ceylon. 
Bengalee Hymns, about 300 Pages. 
Tbe Frieud of India, a Magazine, in English, published monthly. 
Sumachor Ouruna, a Beng11lee Weekly Newspaper, by l\Ir, John Marahm~n. 
The Dig-Dursuoa, a Bengalee l\Jonthfy Magazine, by Ditto, 
.l\.n Astronomical Book for Schools, iu Sungskrit, by Ditto, 

Ditto, in Bcngalee, by Ditto. 
Spelling and Reading Tables for Schools , •• , •• • • by rnuo •. 
Ss:jentific Copy-books · • • • • •,, •, •, •,,,, • ... • • • by Ditw, 
~·ac JlllfJJY Deatu~; a Work ttan,li.teu into "cugde~. 
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-alOOllSHUDUBAD, 

txu·actsf,-om Mr. nw:/c.ett,'.Journal. 

Ji'cbruary 4, 1818, Went to Kooli
bnzar, where we INll'I' a Hiodoo, a native 
of Patna, who had gone on a pilgrimage 
to J ugunnat'ha. In th~ course of conver
sation with him, respecting the proper 
way of salvation, he recognized the ne
cessity of a Divine atonement for sin; 
and. frankly acknowledged, that the reli. 
gion of Christ was the true religion ; 
adding, that all other modes of worship 
originated in l111man invention. This he 
said in the presence of many of hia 
countrymen. ~6th. Went to Bhagra, 
and met with a mendicant from Hurd
war, who had beea on a religious joar
ney to Jugunnat'ba. We asked him bis 
reasons for undertaking such a journey, 
when he had a sacred " Gunga" in his 
own country; and observed, that bis 
conduct .implied a want of confidence in 
the " Gunga ;" as he appeared to ram
ble from one thing to another, "lthoul 
fixing his hopes in any particular quarter. 
We then pointed out the absurdity of bis 
journey to J ugunnat'ha, and held forth 
.Jesus Christ to him as the only channel 
of reconciliation with God. 

• • • 
JESSORE. 

Etti·acts from the Journal ef Mr. Thomll$, 

EARLY on Lord's-day, February 1, I 
left Saheb-gunj for Chougacha. In the 
evening we held n church-meeting, when 
the brethren and •iste.rs agreed to restore 
lo communion, Photoo, Aurpee, and 
Hnri-Priya, who bad hem excluded 
some months ago. After this, twenty• 
one of us surrounded the blessed table of 
oar Lord Jesus Christ. 2d. This morning 
we held a cl1urch-111eeting, to inquire of 
the brethren aud sisters what impression 
the· ·gospel appears to have produced on 
their minds. We also held a prayer
n1eetiug for the sprcud of the gospel, and 
I directed brethren Didhera, Rama
Soondura, and Shristee-Dhura, tog-> to 
Rama-Ch11ndra•poor11, two days' journey 
from Choug11cha, to make known the 
gospel there. 8th. Lord's-day. Three 
b~ahmuns from Nul-dauga, t"euty miles 
distant, c111led for Persian and Bengake 
books. I gave them some gosp«ls and 
tracts. 24th. Four Romdll Catholic 
Christians from Husunnbad, abou1 fi,·e 
days' journey from Sahcb-gonJ, called 
on me this evening, anci attended wor• 

ship. After service I read ,e,,eral chap
ters from the NewTeatament in Bengalee, 
and explained tlfe n1eahing, witb which 
they appeared much interested: they 
said t&e1t Padre read prayers in Latin, 
which they could not understand, TheJ 
told me they should be happy to ,ee a 
missionary friend in their neighbourhood, 
to instruct them in the scriptures, 

••• 
DHACCA. 

Lt'l'act of a Letter from Mr. L. 

Dhncca, February 7, 1818. 

I RA VB little, if any ,hing, new or in
teresting to commnnicate. 1N e still con
tinue to spread the seriptares, and droti 
a wor~ either in public ur private, where
ever we can find an eaT to ltea:r; even 
this i• not at all times eflily accomplish
ed; however., it is our business to con
tinue so .. ing, and praying for the early 
and latter rain, even sowing in lively 
hope, as most asouredly the Lord of the 
harvest will bring forth fruit in doe sea
son; therefore there is 110 need to fe,rr 
the iss11e. As it regards the Nathe 
Schools, things are pretty much the 
same as wheu I wrot" last. 

I have received some small adrlitions 
to the Chrisrian school during this 
month, and find it just now in a more 
promising stlfte than l had reason to 
expect when I wrote to yoa last upon 
t!Je ,object; but what I feel most grati
li'ed to co1.imunicate is, that many of 
tl1em are gaining a pleasing knawledge 
of divine things, whid, I trust is carried 
to their homes, and, with a ble,sing, may 
spread through their families. Brother 
Solomon has got a situation in the Com
paoy's factory, which has set my mind 
much at case respecting him: hi, has 
erected an altar to the praise of the 
once despised Saviol.rl' in his family, 
where the voice- of prayer and praise 
may uow be heard tuornmg and evening. 
l believe 1 have already informed you 
that he has a wife and three children: 
th" former has been bai'tized ; and two 
of hi• duughteJ's attend our school 
to obtaiu a Chrmian educa1ion: the 
eldest is not twelve year• old. . . 

N. B. Rama-Pru,ad has ~en 11me
ratiag through Bhowal la•t mor.th, •nd, 
I tru"t, with some~ucces~. ,i! they be~ge-d 
for a school umongs1 then,, propo,u,g at 
the sume time to erect a JWUSe at 1te1r 
o·wn ~•pense for !he purpose, and like
wisll to clefeud it against the pne,ts. 
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tHI1TAGONG. 

THE following interesting pal'
ticuh,rs are extracted from Mr. 
Ward's account of his late jom·
ney from Serampore to this 
place. 

Fc/1;11, near Kalee Ghat. 
Tats morning before \neakfast wt'nt 

tip to the temple of the great goddess, 
nnd found several bramhuns iu the co
vered area before the' temple, reciting 
difti.err,,t Sungskritu books, one the 
Clio;idec, and nnother the Shree-Bh,.gu• 
vutu. As the doors of the temple were 
not :yeL opened, I began a conversation 
with an old mau who professed to be 
liere as a devotee of the goddess. I 
pressed him to examine the ground of 
l,is expectations from the goddess, re-. 
n1indmg him that be would not purchase 
the slightest arricle of food or clothing 
without a thorough inspection ; and that 
if all his hopes of future salvation should 
end in disappointment, that disappoint· 
.ment would be must grievous. He de
clared that he had no fears ; that there 
existed the most convincing proofs of 
_the power of the goddess. I told him 
that I had just seen, close to the temple, 
a poor woman lamenting the loss of her. 
mother in the loudest cries, so as to fill 
the wholi; street with her complaints, and 
that therefore it was plain, that, notwith. 
standing the thousands of offerings pre
sented tu this goddess for health and 
prosperity, she did not save e~en those 
who lived close to her temple. A by
stander said, that all these things were 
regulated by fate. •• If then," I replied, 
" a person cannot die before his time, 
Dor Jive beyond it, all these devotions 
are fruitless." The old man remarked, 
that at an_y rate the blessing or Kal~e 
wonlil be efficacious in a future state, I 
shook my head, aud then changed the 
discourse, turning to a yoting man, who 
seemed eager to enter the lists; but 
when I saw he could not lay hold of the 
argument, I put an end to the conversa
tion, by telling him that he afforded but 
a discouraging proof of the power of the 
goddess, who was famed for imparting 
wisdom 10 the simple, The bramhun 
who continued reading the Chundee 
smiled at his brother thus silenced, and 
i.n Ille midst of thu, we were entreated 
to atteod and pay our respects to the 
_goddess, as the doors were now opened. 
After a little delay, th11t I might dis
&:over DII eageroess in g•,ing t11 look at 

thi• migbty <'llchnntress, we went up tl' 
the front of the temple, before the door, 
of which were placed a large heap of 
fio')'Crs to adorn the image. This lil~ck 
stone appears to ue a!Jout three feet Ion!: 
and o'ne foot wide ;- the upper p1>r!; or 
the head, so painted as to represent the 
human countenance, with lar11e oyster 
<'yes, and a golden tongue hanging 
out even to tho chin, to represent the 
feeling of surprise: no hands, or arms, 
or legs. W c were pressed to ascend the 
steps, and take a· nearer view of the 
goddess, 01· present our offering, but, 
recollectiug what would be required, we 
turned about just as the bramhun was 
requesting us to pull off our shoes. Still, 
under the hope that - we would make a 
preseut, the bramhun began to h,nt that 
the takmg off the shoes .would be di>
pensed with, but he. gave up further en
treaty when I assured him, that I would 1 

sooner submit to have both my hauds 
chopped .off; yea, rather part with life 
itself, than perform an act so treasonable 
against I he true God. 

We next went 1;,ehind the temple fur
ther to exallline the building, wbich was 
undergoing a repair, when I asked a 
Hindoo in the groope which accoiu
panied. us, how Ieng the teR1ple had ~en 
erected. Instead of giving a direct an
swer, he said, the temple had been 
already ten years undergoing the present 
repairs. I expressed my surprise, re. 
mincling him that if the goddess really 
possessed the extraordinary powers as
cribed to her, the temple might surely 
have been repaired in one night; and 
at any rate it was a great proof of their 
want of devotion. The co111pany smiled, 
and nodded an unwillitig assent. We 
now went to an open area beyond the 
covered one and in front of the image, 
where the animals are slain, and where 
two posts excavated at the top are erect• 
eel, the one longer than thi: other lo 
receive the necks uf the animal's. I here 
asked the surrounding groupe how they 
could pretend that they did not take 
away life, while the ground around these 
parts was daily soaked with blood. The 
old plea was set up, that Kalee was the 
represen'.ative of time [from kalu, time] 
who devoured all his children, and that 
tl,e shrastru commanded. them to sacri
fice animals, as well as to abstain from 
taking away animal life; and that 
both commands were therefore to be 
obeyed. 

The old man whom I had addressed 
at first, now took up the discour•e again, 
and pleaded for the truth of the Hindoo 
system on account of its being honoured 
with so ma11y martyrs, in the persoJIJI oi 
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lhe widows pt.rtshing on the funeral pile. 
1 urged that these were posilive rnnr
ders, aud murders of the most horrible 
nawre, •ince the person who lighted 
the pile, and thus perpelraled the mur
der, was the off,pring of the widcJ11 's 
own bowel,. To Ibis it was replied, lhat 
these widows we.re under the influence 
bf God, for that they could endure coals 
of fire in their hands without shrinking 
before they departed to ll1e pile, and 
further it harl been seen,, that when 
widows had been hindered - from thus 
sacrificing themselves, the_y had died at 
]1ome in a day or two. I declared my 
disbelief of these things, and added that 
it was as impossible to change the na
ture either ,of sin or of holiness, as of 
black and white, and that these would 
be found lo be atrocious murders ano
ther day. I told them that I fpft the 
greatest heaviness of mind on their ac
count, at seeing I hem so much under 
the power of ddusion ; it appeared that, 
notwith,tanding they professed to shrink 
from the destruction of animal life, they 
thought it me,itorious to slay whole he
catombs of animals, yea and the,r own 
mothers too, and gloried in these thmgs 
as acts of merit. 1 again urg<'d the old 
man to examine the grounds ef his reli
gious confidence, on which he seemed so 
much tu value himself. I told him faith 
was nothing unless it was built upon a 
right foundation; that he might have 
the greatest confidence in the virtne of 
his wife, hut bi• con6dence would not 
save him from disgrace if she proved 
uufaith"'1!.~0ne of the company was 
rather sullen under these attacks on their 
religious hopes,_ and said, I might go 
my own way ; but that they would not 
be persuaded frqm persevering in (heirs. 
I told him I would leave one word with 
l1im before i took leave, which was, 
that if he died trusting in the idols, he 
would find himself miserably deceived, 
and even ruined for ever: and that my 
words would be remembered by him iu 
a (u:ture state. He professed lo treat 
this admonition with contempt. 

In leavin_g the temple yard, I was 
shewn another small temple containing 
the images of Krislmu ~nd Radha. 
Tliis led me to enter on -the evil of 
image, in worship, and to point out to 
one of the company, that the image of 
Kalee could uot foil- to impress on the 
111ind of the beholder the idea, that God 
was a ferocious being, and these of 
Krisbnu' 1111d Radh11 that he was an im
pure being, A young man, who en
tered into the controversy with much 
~al,_ pleaded that the Pouranic story 
rtl;jllv~ to Krishnu, and his fa vo11ritc 

mistress, the wife of Aynnu-Ghoshu, waf 
capable of a religious interpretation. I 
asked him if he coulcl be per,ua,kn ,., 
put a religions con:ttroction on the affair, 
if some one w~re to seduce his own wi:C. 
All, howe,·er, producl'd lillle i,esidc a 
smile from these deluded creuturt'~, who 
treat tile subjects of life, death, a11!;1 
eternity, with perfect levity. It is true, 
they wondered lhat I sl1ould have 
thought so much about their shastrus _; 
a11d they asked from wlier,ce I had come, 
But before these, people can begin to 
doubt, they must begin to think, and 
that is nut doue without an effort, to 
which they are wholly averse, aud the 
consequences of whicb are too .!eriou:, ro, 
them to encounter.-" Caa these dry 
bm,es live ? Ah! Lord God. tl,ou know
est." Still he_ who is the Re,11rrectio11, 
and the Life halh said, " The hou_r 
cometh and now h, when the fJe~d shall 
hear the voice of the Son of God; anq. 
lhey that hear shall live." In passing 
the gateway, I saw another paltry tem~ 
ple containmg an image or two covered 
with garlands, and two or three decently 
dressed brambuns silling before lheru. 
The priest a,ked me for an offering,, 
upon wl,ich I asked if he rccei ved cow, 
ries and pice, and upon hi, smiling an,J 
nodding assent, I asl,ed the spectat_or~, 
whether, since this man's temple waa 
surro.unded with shops, be mii;ht not be 
coosidered as a real shopkeeper? Th~y 
lauglied, and said I had hit lhe mark. 
We now returned to our bo,n,. 

During our journey this morning, I 
passed through scenes which filltd m41 
with a horror which tiiue can nev,ec 
erase. It would seem that Providenc~, 
as a. mark of its displeasure, had turne.(I 
all tho•e places into Golgotha• wbere the 
Hindoo• are most deluded and God most 
dishonoured. In the whole way from. 
Kalee-Ghat for two or three days, we 
dill not saii a hundred yards without see
ing II dead body, or the remains of oue. 
In one place, I s"w more I think tbai. 
one hundred bedsteads on whicl1 the sic!< 
and dying had been carried to this ce
metery, and three or four funeral piles 
were then preparing. A number of bu_
dies in different places wer~ half eaten 
bv vultures, which birds were tu be seel), 
hovering Oil one or other side of the ca
nal in almost every spot for miles. 
Other bodies were floating dowu the 
strea11J, others we1e seen sunk by weights 
in the wattr, and the sick in varwu.s 
places were waiting amidst the fu,ncrai 
piles till their tum should come. :Never, 
never can the horrid imprecs1011 be re
moved -and the ste11ch for twu or three 
mil@s ~as al1uost intolerable. '\"lie mv,~ 
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te'lity has 11tobably been incri-nsed by 'I off limbs, or slaying cattle, dcadem tfit! 
the prevalence of the cho'e, a morbus , •cnsibility of I l1e parties; and cxtin
but I could not help at,achmg n,urh of gui,hc, those feelings which a more de. 
it tu the kmple, which IS con,1a .. •ly cent n1ode of interment might excite, 
,c,isitcd by crowds of •·maciated pil- The persons assisting nn these occa,i00~ 

trims. nrc the male children or other ucar rela-
Duri1Yg O'tlr otay at Kalee-Gunj, a twns; the eldest son sets fire to tlte pile. 

l>ramhuu, sick of tti, abov, rh,eas,·. was J.fter which all engagP in supplying rue!' 
brought to the ca1ul, and piarnl in kee1i~guptht•igour 0fthefl11m,· ot nd: 
the water up to the a1iddle, while Ins jusllug tha parts of the liody ''" they lie 
friends called on the gods, and urged on the pile, 11nd t'1suring the speedy de~
the dying man to follo,, th,,ir exa,uple. trtct1onole,.crypart. Itruight~dhoui;ht 
I ~tood near whil~ thi• was going for. Iha• these ,,ersons so nearly related to th; 
1tard, and watched their ,uoti,,ns with decetlscd-rhese children dandled on the 
inuch interest. Several young men of a father's knees, or f,·ri from the mother's 
i"ery r~,pectable · appearance were en- br~asts, would, in thus!ilently watching, 
gaged an these last offices. A female or for nearly tw,, hours, the destruction of 
t,vo ,,ere present, who seem<d some- a frame once so dear to them, exhibit 
what affeckd, but I did not >t·e either the stroagest emotions of grief; but the 
In them, or in the young men, or even very cnntrary is the case, and in no fa-.., 
in the son of the old man who also was mily ceremony, that of marriage cx• 
present, any real sorrow. The woman cepted, is there more the appearance of 
apparently most ,orrowful, reuliv smiled thorough apatl,y than in this; no signs 
~bile she s~t over the dead b~dy half of grid whatever; the time i11 general 
immersed in the canal. All tbe young 1s spent in _conversations on the most 
fl'len, four or five, appeared eager to Common topics, and the only concern is 
emer 11fl'111 tbe funeral ceremonies. They to complete the busineso as rapidly as 
sent to the village for wood, for a new possible, and in a manner which shall 
garment, for red lead, and for a mocsel be strictly conformable to the customs 
t,f gold. When it was observ«?d, that of the country. Could the lowest order 
there was no gold in the house, a person of Europeans ever be brought to ·break: 
was directed to break a knob from the the limbs of a father or a mother before 
nose-r111g of some female inember of the interment; and so soon after de~th, to 
family. Four rupees were g1,•en to meet throw the body into the river, perhaps 
the present expt:nses. One of the young to be devoured by dogs,-or to throw 
men complained that he had not had the unburnt bones into the· river ?-What 
timt to perform his daily al,lutioi,s, and, a contras~ does a Christian funeral pre• 
that as he had toeched the body and sent to th1s-the·closmg of the coffin--thc 
could nut be purified till the whole was departure of the corpse, and the last 
over, it was then too late. Another of farewell at the grave !-Ah ! Chris• 
the young men said, "Pshaw, there tian parents, you can best describe what 
are twelve mouths in the year; never is felt at these moments, aud· how cal
n,ind oue omissio·n." The whole ex- Culated all these awful Ct!remomes are to 
liibited the appearance of hurry and awaken t!1e tenderest sensibilities of the 
bustle in passing through the ceremonies, heart •. 1 he Rom~ns preserved the _ashes 
\l·ithout the least honourable feeling in of their parents _m urns, but a t;I•_n~o.o 
any of the parties: a decent man·among washes them. all mto the river· adJOlnll(g 
the spectators observed to me, that in the funeral pile, and would consider l11s_ 
this way we were all passing :iway. Re- h?use pulluted by the presence even ol 
spectmg the man just expired, one his father's ashes. 
or two said, it was a happy death, 
for he died quite sensible; he had the 
benefit of the Ganges, and repeated the 
name, of the gods with his last breath, 
Another observed, that the day and the 
lunar signs were inauspicious, but that 
it was of no consequence, as the old man 
J1ad enjoyed the benefit of dying in the 
Ganges. Veneration for whatever is 
connect_ed with Greece and Rome, has 
made some persons think favournbly of 
this mode of interment; but the univer
!llll want of' feeling on theie occasions, 
is a strong presumption that the process 
t1f burning,. body, like that of cutting 

.... 
ALLAHABAD. 

Leite,- from Mr. Mackintosh to M,·. 
Ward, dated 

February 16, 1818. 

DEAR BROTHEII W.A11D, 

Reading the word and pqblic se~v!ces 
have been kept up at tho invalid hnc! 
and the '.Fort durins the month of !anuar.r, 
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t,ut few beside~ women have 11ttended. 
I J\nd a number who approve of our 
mode of worship, but who say, W ~ r.annot 
agree with you in laki;,g away lives, or 
making use of aninrnl foorl. I hnpe they 
will be taught to know ere long wl,at de
jj.Jeth a mam · Froro the 1st to the 11 rh 
of January several per~o1•& huve ull~d 
for conversation, and I· have itirrerated 
in the neighbourhood· as usual. }'ro,n 
January 121 to the beginning of Fe
bruary, Seeta•Rama, Nri1,uta, and rnJ-
1elf, ,isited the fair, reading and speak
ing for Christ e9 opportunities offered, 
though 89 it was:but thinly attended·tUl · 
tl1i9 time, we -did not stop long in it, but 
from the beginning of February for about 
a week, the multitu®s were·great,anll we 
three, 'with the two- inqnh-ers, - sat do\fll 
daily in a conspicuous place, inviting 
the crowd to come aiid partake of the 
J>leosingsof tbe·Gospel, without money 
and without price.- -'Fhey gathered round 
os, and -wondered·what new·thing this 
was; thej' 1,eud us alt~ntively whilst· 
:we read and-spoke of Jesus, his love,his 
work, his miracles, ·bis de11th, his resur
rection. We -point~d out to· them the 
true avatar,· ·(or ·incarnation;) which 
tnketh awav· the sins of the work!, antl 
!ipoke to them o-f- the -inefficacy of the 
Ganges, and· shewed.Jhern, above all, 
that God was robbed of ·his glory, by 
their pa;ring· homttge to the ·cre.:ture in-· 
stead of the Creutor. Some of the learn
.ed Hindoos ·endeavoured to ·jn1errupt 
,our natil-e bTctbren, s,iying, they were 
unlearned inihe·Sungskrit,anil tl1ereforc 
should not· be heard; ·but :Srothet S. 
being aware of this their urtifitc; !mole-· 
jliately repeated a couptct in S~ilgskrit, 
and requested a ·sofo.tioD" fromtl,e au
dience. As· th£y · did n:ot· unders!and· 
him1•they )i:ept silence,on whlcll he rc
JDarked to them the folly of speaking iu 
;a language not understood by the hearers. 
'During the al>ove.we~.they.surround.cd 
11s the; gre11tes.t part of the duy, and 
!OID<•times when we left the crowd in the 
evening for refreshment, they kept com
ing and going constantly, We have, 
l\owever, distiibutcd but few books at 

cerned in it wnuld not esc:ap,e punishp 
ment from Goo. One of the crowd re• 
plied !hat two of •heirgod,i had obtaine<l, 
, .. lvatwn even by violence. The two 
women got into the boat with three of 
the some cast, (he is not sure whethei 
they were their re!a1ions,) who most un. 
fePnngly tie_d two pots round the waist 
of euch, filled with water, and helpP 
ed them to sink. It is astonishing. 
though " man is, by the Hindoo law, 
brought to account for killing an animaJ 
the property of another, that they sho.ul<,l 
not have prd1ihite<:I this barbarous prac,. 
tice. I am disgusted with this plac.e, 
sceiug pt•ople go from shop to •hop, a11cl. 
from pilgrim to pilgrim, extorting pie~ 
( copper ruoney) from each, by cutting 
themselves with knives, and s.miia.h•g 
themsel ses over with gore. · 

_this fair. · · · 

Brother Thompson airived here on t~ 
evening of th<> 15th, nnd left this Oil th# 
morning of the 20th of January: I~ 
preached once in the mvalid sipahee 
lines, and twice in the Fort, where some 
of the brethren from Dum-Dum, an,i 
three officers, l1earrl him. One of these 
officers is a pious young gentleman, OIJ 
his way to his native land, for the he,. 
nefit or" his health. I have spent a fe11r 
very pleasant evenings in religious .coq,, 
versation with him, and have alsg 
preached to his servants au.d boat people. 
He has taken a few books to distribute 
on his way down. Brother Thompsoa 
has given me a few copies of the entire 
New Testament in Hind£e, which enables 
me to supply places where wors)lip 1lll_f¼ 
_preaching is kept up. 

DIGAH. 

ExtTnct of o Letter from o pfous Soldi.r, 
ot Dinapore, lo .l)fr. Ward, dated 

.April 4, 1818. 

Ot, the 27th, Urotl1er Nriputa witncss
,ed a most' cruel ·s·ccne; two M~hratta 
~•omen consigned ihemsel ves t.o the 
Ganges: first, these women worshipped 
lhc river, where a· crowd soon snrround
~d them. Brother N: spok11 to them, a11d 
to the crowd, nnd pointeu out tu them 
the absl'.lrdity; t1ie' strani:enPss, and the 
delusive nature of the ,tep they were 
about to take to obtain salvat1<>n. He 
M•arned t~1e crowd al,o of this hqrrirl ~ell-
11111rder, and that .1hose who were c,on-

T11n cause of our blessed Redeemer i, 
flnurishiug in our regiment: First one, 
and rhen another, is stepping forward, to 
declare in the gates of Zion what the 
Lorrl ,~ oojn~ for his wul. We are about 
to Juve five l)l1>re me,;nbt,rs added to our 
church this .evening by baptism. I feel 
inexpressible l'leasure madding, that our 
church members appear to live in love 
and unity with each other. I never ,aw 
sue!, a number live more agree•bly. We 
have one candidate for baptism in the 
hospital, who is not, in con.s_equencf> of 
Im ill health, a.ble to come lvrw,µds :,'. 
thi, time. 
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MEMOIR OF MRS. NAOMI DRAPER.· 

••• 
MRS. NAOMI DRAPER was 
born at Cozeley, October 22, 
1788. She was a daughter of the 
]ate Mr. John Smith, who for 
many yean; was a deacon of the 
Particular Baptist Church in that 
neighbourhood., She devoted her
self in early life to the service of 
God. I have ·often heard her 
refer to a sermon preached by 
Dr. Ryland, at Cozeley, from 
1 Coi:. xvi. 22: "If any man love 
not the Lord Jesus Christ, ,let 
him be Anathe·ma, Maranatba." 
This discourse was the means of 
awakening her attention to divine 
things. In her last illness she 
repeatedly mentioned it with great 
joy. 

She often regretted that she had 
been permitted in very early life 
to form friendships with young 
persons whose habits and senti
ments were not serious. After 
l1er conversion, these companions 
Were forsaken for the people of 
God, One of them afterwards 
entreah:d her to accompany her 
to scenes of dissipation, and on 
her refusal, saicl, " Indeed I pity 
you: you have now no pleasures," 
~emarki•1g on this circumstance 
tn a letter to a friend, she says, 
"Vain idea! how much more 
re~so!1 had I to pity her, for 
H1111k111g that there is mo1·c c11joy-

vo1 .. x1 

ment in a ball or a play, than in 
the service of God and commu
nion with him. My pleasures are 
for eternity. There is a period 
when it shall be said to all the 
votaries of the world, 'This night 
shall thy soul be required of 
thee.' How empty will their frj. 
volous pursuits then appear! and 
how will they dread the summons 
into the presence of that God, 
whom they have slighted, and 
whose senice they have de. 
spised !" 

In April, 1808, she became a 
member of the Baptist Church at 
Cozeley. In a letter to a friend, 
she says, " I am happy to inform 
you, that last sabbath week I was 
enabled, though in a weak and 
imperfect manner, yet with com
fort and composure to myself, to 
declare in Zion what God had 
done for my soul. I was received, 
with eight others, as a candidate 
for baptism. Last Lord's day we 
were all admitted to this ordi
nance, which, considered in a 
spiritual light, is most solemn and 
glorious, though to the eJe of hu
man pride, it appears very self
denying. My dear Lord conde
scended to submit to this ordi
nance; and if he 5miles on me, 
I care not though the world may 
frown. I foun<~ so much joy at 

£ R 
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the table of m:v Saviour, that I 
almost wished 'to be dissolved, 
that I might be with Christ. If 
all my sahbaths should be like 
my last, ,I shall wish .them never 
to end. And, blessed be God, I 
shall ere long en~er on a similat' 
scene of everlasting joy. I trust 
the Lord will help me, as I have 
made a profession of attachment 
to his name, to walk worthily, 
and never to bring a disgrace on 
his cause. May his infinite love 
constrain me to live, not to my
self, but to him who died for 
me!" 

She went every sabbath to a 
neighbouring place of worship, 
and, having collected a consider
able Sunday school, superintend
ed it for a Jong period. She took 
a little provision, and spent the 
whole day in the school. Afte1· 
she left the country, her first 
enquiries were relative to the at
tendance of the teachers, and the 
prosperity of the institution. 

Her health being delicate, she 
occasionally had recourse to 
simple medicines, which usually 
afforded her relief. But in the 
spring of 1817, I was conside~
ably alarmed by symptoms of 
consumption. Medical gentle
men, however, intimated that a 
change of air would restore he~ to 
the enjoyment of healtl!· I im
mediately took her to Bmtol and 
Bath, and was happy to perceive, 
that after six weeks absence, she 
returned very greatly improved 
by her journey. 

The following summer I ac
companied her int~ Warwick
shire. In the delightful and 
salubrious neighbourhood of Al
cester, she spent a most agreeable 
month: she never forgot the nu
merous kindnesses she received. 
Jlrom thence she we11t into Ox
fordshire, where sh~ spent about 
it mouth, experieucrng every at-

tention which could be paid he1·, 
and returned apparently well,* 

I observed, however, in the 
spring of last year, plain intima
tions, that · her forme1· painful 
symptoma were not permanently 
removed; and; from the repeated 
invitations of our kind friend, 
Mr. Petford, soon after midsum
mer, we were about again to 
journey into Warwickshire; the 
day was fixed fo1· our departure, 
and the necessary preparations 
were made ; but our heavenly 
Father had appointed, that she 
should enter on a far different 
society, and breathe a purer air. 

A day or two before we in
tended to leave home, our eldest 
little girl was seized with the 
typhus fever. My beloved wife 
watched over her day and night; 
I endeavoured to share her toil, 
but she would have the far greater 
part. She; and several of the 
children, were attacked by the 
dreadful disorder which had en
tered our habitation. From this 
moment, I endeavoured to dis
charge the new and painful duties 
which had fallen upon me. After 
about a fortnight's severe afflic
tion, I observed some symptoms 
of recovery: she daily improved 
in her appetite and strength, so 
that she was able again to mingle 
with the family. On account of 
her illness, I had been obliged to 
postpone a'n engagement, which 
I had made some time before, for 
visiting Manchester. . As there 
were now evident marks of con
valescence, I asked our medical 
attendant, whether he thought I 
might safely leave home for a few 
sabbaths. He replied, that I cer
taiuly might, as Mrs, D. was out 

• To theae friends, and to 111any among 
my own people, I shall always_ regard 
myself as nnder many and peculiar obl1• 
gations. May our covenant God re• 
member them abo in the day of lro11!,lc, 
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of danger, and he fully believed 
would gather strength daily. With 
the concurrence of my much
loved patient, I therefore left 
home, charging her to let me 
know, if she should at all relapse, 
and I would instantly return. 

I was not happy in my journey, 
though I met with very great 
kindness from the hospitable pt'o
ple whom I visited. I received 
several letters from my wife, in 
which she told me that she was 
gaiuing strength, that she occa
sionally walked out in the fields 
adjoining our dwelling, and that 
our friends were very attentive to 
her in my absence. I was, how
ever, considerably alarmed : the 
writing wa» so bad, anc;I so much 
unlike her usual hand, that I was 
almost oertain that her letters had 
cost her much pain and trouble. 
Ou this account, I hastened my 
return; and the instant I saw her, 
] perceived that my fears were but 
too well founded. Her voice was 
not her own; she had 11 ·painful 
cough ; and I could not hesitate 
in my own mind to pronounce her 
consumptive. I burst into tears, 
Perceiving my grief~ she assured 
me that she was better, and 
bade. me not weep. " I shall 
shortly," said she," recover; and 
if not, the will of the Lord be 
done!" 

Fearing her illness would ter
minate fatally, I occasionally re
corded so.me of the interesting 
sentences she uttered, expecting 
that a }Je1·iod would arrive when 
they would administer to my bo
som. instrnction and consolation. 
The following paragrnphs, blended 
s~metimes with my own reflec
tions, are from this little, but to 
Ille, very valuable recol'd :- . 

Iler gratitude to God for his 
mercies, was on all occasions ob
servable; I scarcely ever recollect 
that sbe to1>k either food 01· me-

dicine, without supplicating the 
blessing of heaven; 

She many times repeated the 
twenty-third Psalm, and said it 
was expressive of the feelings of 
her heart. She peculiarly noticed 
the first and last verses :-that 
the Lord Jesus was her Shepherd~ 
and that she should not want: 
and that goodness and mercy had 
followed her, and would follow 
her for ever. 

Oct. 15.-She became daily 
weaker. The affecting expres
sions of the Earl of Strafford. 
when apologizing for the length 
of his defence in the House of 
Peef3, were, as I gazed on my 
little family, much on my recol
lection. " I would not," said he, 
" have detained your lordships 
so long, had it not been for these 
pledges of affl'ction," pointing to 
his children, " which a saint in 
heaven has committed to my 
care." I could not hut anticipate, 
with a mind greatly oppressed, 
the moment when I should be the 
only protector of a11 infant mo
therless family. 

She often took her little boy in 
her arms, whilst she wept over 
him, using a multitude of tender 
expressions. 

Oct. 20.-She found me sitting 
up in my bed weeping. "Why;• 
said she, "do you do so 1-lcannot 
bear it.-lt is my firm belief that 
I shall recover; and if I should 
not, the will of the Lord be 
done!" 

Oct. 23.-Taking my hand, she 
looked at me most earnestlv and 
affectionately, and said, "·well, 
we have lived very happily to
gether these ten years, have we 
not 1 should I be spa1·ed, I hope 
our future )'Cats will be more 
happy and more devoted to God;_ 
and I have not the least doubt of 
mv recovery." Pausing a little, 
-slie added, " But if I should not 
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~et well, gi\•e this," 1·eferring to 
particular articles, " to Henry; 
and ill.is to Jane ; and this to 
Susan." And she proceeded to 
give me directions respecting her 
clothes and other things, which 
were peculiarly her own; but, 
perceiving that her remarks were 
more than l could bear, she dis
continued the conversation. 

Nov. 1.-0wing to my constant 
attendance, and the great anxiety 
of my mmd, I fell unequal to the 
discharge of my public dutie5. I 
endea\"oured to preach twice,and 
procured a friend to preach for 
me this eYening. 

Sue wished us to sing a hymn 
previously to family pra,•e1·; the 
children principally sang; but 
she joined with ardent devotion; 
and with great fervour sang those 
lines: 
., That hoping pardon thto' his blood, 
I may lie down and wake with God." 

Whilst we were gone to wor
ship, she would have our Lord's 
sermon on the mount read to her, 
0bserving, that it wa~ a part of 
scripture which she exceedingly 
admired. , 

Nov. 3.-She told me, that she 
feared medicine was of no ser
vice to her. I gently intimated, 
that I was exceedingly sorry to 
be obliged to entertain a similar 
opinion. " If this be the case," 
said she, " I fear I shall not re
cover. Well, I commit the chil
dren to you; I am sure you will 
take care. of them." After a short 
·pause, she added, " I know that 
I have broken God's holy and 
righteous Jaw : I deserve nothing 
from his hands but his displea
sure; but my joy is, that Christ 
bar. made an atonement for the 
'!!ins of all who believe on him. I 
have long since committed my 
soul into his hands; I have no 
other refuge ; I want no other ; I 
ind him sufficient,'' 

Nov. 4,-1 began reading to her 
the most interesting of the Olney 
hymns, a few at a time, as her 
strength would permit. She 
noticed many of them with much 
approb11tio11, as expressive of the 
feelings of her mind. This I re
collect was the case with the last 
ver~e of the seventh hymn. 
·• When lifr sinks "-pace, and death is in viP.w 
The word of hisgratt? shall comfort us lhro' •' 
No fearing ordoubtiug, with Christ on oursile• 
W c hope to <lie shouting, the Lord will provide}, 

Nov. 5.-" I have," said she, 
" loved the scriptuJ"es, the sanc
tuary, the people of God, and 
my dear Saviour; but none of 
them sufficiently; 0 that I had 
loved them more!" 

Nov. 6.-" Read rue," said 
she, " a chapter respecting my 
Sa,•iour." I read the 53d chap. of 
Isaiah; and she n1anifested the 
greatest satisfaction in hearing of 
him '' who bare her sorrows and 
carrie_d her griefs." She had ever 
been attached to the scriptures. 
Though they were usually read 
twice a ·day in the family, she 
constantly read them alone; and 
I scarcely J"ecollecta day in which 
she did not read a chapter. Re
peatedly in her affliction, when I 
proposed to read a few pages 
from some valuable writer, she 
said; " No, read the scriptures to 
me." " What portion shall I 
read 1'' " Some part of the book 
of Psalms: they have often done 
me good, and they will be useful 
to you," was her reply. At other 
times she would say, " Read me 
something about my Saviour; I 
think I have loved my Bible more 
the last twelve months than ltver 
did before." 

Nov. 7.-Shefrequentlywished 
me to pray with hel' : she always 
lo,ved prayer, When I was ab
sent from home · she was accus• 
tomed to assei:ible the family, 
and to pray with them as 
usual, When in health, sh~ 
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t>ften retired for convers" 
with God ; anrl on my r•'tnrn 
from Manl'hest,·r, the children 
told me, that their mamma had 
.been often i11 her chamher, whilst 
I was from home, to pray. She 
indeerl loved to hold communion 
with the Saviour on earth: and 
110w she iK gone to hold suhlimer 
intercourse with him in glory. 

Nov. 8.-" A few weeks 
-since," she said, " I was very 
happy ; I know not how it is, 
but I am not so now; my trans
gressions appear to rise up against 
_me in judgment. Ah! what shall 
I do 1 0 that I knew that my 
,transgressions were forgiven!" 
and she burst i11to tears. I re
.minded her of that "faithful say
ing," which is indeed "worthy of 
,all acceptation/' that " Jesus 
-Christ came into the world to save 
sinners," even the chief. I re
·peated the Saviour's invitation, 
" Come unto me all ye that la
bour, and are heavv laden, and I 
will give you rest;" and the so
lemn assurance of the Apostle, 
,that " the blood of Jesus Christ 
cleaflseth from all sin." 

Nov. 13.-A very stormy even
ing. As the tempest beat against 
our habitation," What a mercy," 
said she, in a very animated man
ner, " both in a temporal and a 
.spiritual point of view, to have a 
covert from the storm, and a 
hiding place from the tempest. I 
hope this covert is mine. I cry 
peqJetuallv for the mercy of God 
in Christ Jesu$_; yet I 1iow want 
\\bat I have experienced---the 
bright shining:s of the Sun of 
Righteousness:" 

Nov. 15.-She was exceeding
ly patient, even in the greatest 
pain; and when I asked h,•r, if 
things were done for her to her 
mind, she replied, " Yes, e,•ery 
thing is agreeable to me." I said, 
'' l bless God, my dear, that you 

are able to bear your affliction 
with so mnch patience.'' "Why 
should I not rlo so?" she rejoined, 
" wliy should a living man com
plain 1 my Saviour suffered much 
more for me." 

Nov. 16.-She said to a per
son who had called to see her, 
"Remember that you too must 
rli~. You are a sinner aoainst 
God, and Christ is the si;ner's 
only refuge; you must fly to hi111 
by faith, or you are undone for 
ever.'' 

Nov. 19.-Sitting up in bed, 
recounting God's mercies, and 
mentioning a poor person in the 
neighbourhood who had recently 
died, and who in his last illness 
had been treated very unkindly, 
she contrasted her situation with 
his, and said, " How thankful I 
ought to be ; yet I fear that J 
shall exhaust your patience."' 
"No," said I," my dear, you will 
never do this; you have waited 
on us all for years; it would be a 
hard case if we were not to attem;l 
on you in your affliction." 

Nov. 23.-Earnestly noticin.,. 
some friends wbo had come ii 
visit her, she said, " I love to 
look at you; but how solemn the 
thonght, that I shall soon ceas_e 
to associate with you! Well, 1 
am resigned lo tbe will of God, 
either to live or to die." And 
soon after, waking from a gentle 
slumber, in the most plaintive 
tone of voice I recollect ever to 
have heard, she exclaimed, " 0 
1 hat I had wings like a dove, 
then would I fly away, and be at 
rest; I would hasten 111)" escape 
from the stormy wind and tem
pest!" 

Nov. 24.-She enquired of a 
friend, how a person she was ac
qu~inted with had died; and 
being told, that she died happily, 
she said " 0 lhat this mav ue 
the case' with me ! J ted a min(l, 
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entirely !'esigned to the will of 
God. I would leave it to him, 
·whether I shall continue in the 
wilderness in the furnace of affiic
tion, or immediately enter into 
his joy. The heaven mentioned 
in the scriptmes," said she, 
" seems too great a bliss for snch 
an nnworthv creature as I am to 
expect." ,; Yes," said I, " my 
dear, but not too great for a God 
of infinite grace and majesty, 
who has given his own beloved 
Son to die for us, to bestow upon 
his servants. How shall he not 
WITH HIM freely give us all 
things?" 

Nov. 27.-I percei.ved in the 
morning, that her mind was un-
11s11ally elated ; and on my ask
ing her if this was not the case, 
she replied, 11 Yes, l have had a 
most heavenly night; I have been 
into the better world ; I have 
seen an innumerable company of 
happy spirits. l\Iy father was 
amongst the throng ; he came 
and eonversed with me; and we 
1anged together, holding the most 
ddightful intercourse, over hills 
and through valleys, beautiful 
'beyond the power of description. 
We met with many whom we had 
known on earth, and we recount
ed the mercies of God together. 
Though distant from earth, I 
seemed to know what was pass
ing in the society I had left; 
especially, that yon and my mo
ther were seeking after me in 
vain, and deeply regretting my 
departure." 

She repeatedly observed, that 
from the impression the above 
dream had made upon her mind, 
she could not but regard it as the 
voice of God, bidding her pre
pare to come into his presence. 
" Lord Jesus," said she, " I am 
willing to depart; come and take 
me to thyself, to live with thee for 
ever." 

Nov. 29.-Shc said shC' should 
like t.o select some passage to be 
!m1n·oved after her departure, if 
1t were thought worth while to 
preach a funeral sermon for her. 
I mentioned several texts of scrip
ture ; among the rest, I read 
Jude.21," Lookingfor the mercy 
of om· Lord Jesus Christ unto 
efernal life." " That," said she 
" will do very well; the ter~ 
looking, I suppose, means long
ing for, as well as expecting eter
nal bliss, through the mercy of 
God in Christ Jesus; and this is 
what I am looking and longing 
for.'' 

In about an hour afterwards, 
she said, " I Ii.ave been again 
thinking of the subject; and I 
should prefei the passageyou some 

· time since selected for yourself 
on a similar ocea:sron ; " Flesh 
and heart faifeth ; but God is 
the strength ofmy heart, and my 
portion for ever.'' 

Dec. i:-To two of ourfriends 
who called to see her, she said, 
" I am going home. Without 
ltealtk, all the world is nothing; 
and witk it, but very little. 
My Saviour has fulfilled God's 
righteous law, which I bad'broken. 
I trust in his merits, My mind 
has not latdy been so comfortable 
as I could wish ; but God has 
now shown me a token for good, 
and I trust all will be for ever 
well with me.'' 

Dec. 4.-As I was enumerating 
some painful events which had 
occurred to us as· a family, I in
voluntarily exclaimed, "All these 
things are against me!" 11 No!" 
said she, eagerly, "how can you 
say so? all things a1·e for us!" 
and imme<liately began such a 1·e• 
capitulation of God's mercies, a9 
made me ashamed of my ei.cla• 
mation. 

Dec. 7.-To several friends, in 
the course of the day, sbe said as 
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follows : 0 I want a more full 
assurance of my acceptance in 
Christ; yet I have a hope I would 
not part with for all the world ; I 
am satisfied respecting my dear 
children ; I leave them in the 
hands of a good father, and a 
good God:; and I have no doubt 
but that our friends will be kind 
to them." 

Dec. 8.-" I trust I am going 
to beaven:; I am not sometimes 
without my doubts and fears; 
yet sal.vation is absolutely pro
mised to all who believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ; and I have 
fong since believed on him, and 
do indeed believe on him. I have 
to lament. that I have too often 
gone astray from his precepts; nor 
if .it were the will of God to raise 
me again to health, do I scarcely 
dare say~ that I would be more 
eminently devoted to his glory. 
I feel I am a poor creature, and 
in my own strength could promise 
11othing; yet I do hope, that in 
the strength of divine grace, I 
should indeed be more circum• 
spect, and walk more closely 
with God." 

Dec. 11,-As I was giving btr 
supper to her, she said, " My 
dear, we shall surely know each 
other in heaven; if so, I shall be 
looking for your ai·rival, and 
longing to welcome you. We 
shall not be long divided; and if 
happy spirits can come to earth, 
I shall often delight to visit 
you." 

Dec. 14.-Her mother observ
ing that she had heard she was 
better, anrl asking her how she 
really was, she said, " Yes, I am 
better; but it is in reference to 
eternity, not to time." 
· Dec. lo.-ln reviewing her life, 

she said, that there was one evil 
she peculiarly regretted, that she 
'•ad not heen so guarded as she 
"ugbt iu her conversation 011 the 

sabbath day; and this, she said, 
was a fault but too prevalent 
among professors of religion. 
"Worldly conversation on the 
Lord's-day is a practice," said 
she, " absolutely inconsistent 
with soul prosperity. Do, my 
dear, warn your hearers of it ; 
tell our friends especially not to 
neglect attending the sanctuary 
through the pressure of family 
affairs: their families must shortly 
do altogether without them. Be 
faithful unto death, and thou 
shalt have a crown of life." 

Dec. 16.-" I am in great pain, 
yet do I not sin against God by 
such a complaint 1 I ought to be 
perfectly resigned to his holy will. 
I do think I shall shortly leave 
you: if it were the will of God. 
[ should like to go suddenly, and 
to he launched at once on the 
shores of a happy immortality.'' 

Dec. 18.-1 asked her, as I was 
wishing she might have a little 
comfortable· rest, how she felt 
her mind; she said, it was happy. 
" I have been thinking," said she, 
"of the Godhead revealed in the 
scripture, as father, Son, and 
Holy Spirit: do you think, my 
dear, we shall see and hold con
verse in heaven with each of the 
divine persons 1'' I intimated,. 
that perhaps we should ; yet that 
the subject was too high for our 
entire comprehension. I told her, 
that it appeared probable to me. 
that the Divine Being would fo.r 
ever he manifested to creatures, 
through the Lord Jesus Christ. 
" Well then," said she, "we shall 
see the Saviour; this is sufficient, 
0 that I could make the heavens 
resound with his praises ! Bless 
the Lord, 0 my soul, and all that 
is within me, bless his hol,r 
name." 

Dec. 21.-When I had beeri 
praying with her in the evenin~, 
she said to me, " \Yhy, u1y lie:i.r, 
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do you l)ray for my recovery? I 
want to be at home, at my 
heavenly Father's house. 0 that 
I could take my flight to glory 
-with dear Mrs. Green.* I always 
loved her; she conducted herself 
always with so much propriety. 
0 when shall I awake in the like
~ss of my Saviour 1 I long to be 
at rest!" 

Dec. 24.-Looking affection
ately at the children, in a very 
solemn and expressive manner,she 
s-aid repeatedly, " My dear chil
dren, love one another." May the 
advice of their fond and dying 
mother be written early and deep
ly on their hearts. 

Dec. 27.-l frequently found 
her with her eyes closed, and her 
lips emploJed in prayer. She 
was daily and hourly becoming 
more indifferent to present thin~s, 
and more and more occupied 
with the things which are unseen 
and are eternal. When I asked 
her respecting some domestic 
concerns (for I rarely did any 
thing without consulting her) she 
said, " Ld it be as you please, 
my dear; I have done with all 
below the skies." 

Dec. 213.-She said to a friend 
who called on her, " I have no 
excessive joys; but a firm hope 
fi1.ed on Christ, the immoveable 
foundation, I can say with Job, 
• I know that my Redeemer 
liveth.' He received and par
doned Saul of Tarsus: surely he 
will receive and pardon me.'' 

Pee. 31.-·" I have," said she, 
" been viewing heaven. What a 
scene it is of rest and hliss! Why 
should I wish to stay in this wil
derness any longel', especially 
when I can now leave it so com
fortably? My family ii in the hands 
of a father, who will be sure to 
take c.ire of them, and my soul is 

• A friend wlium she much respected, 
y.l,,11 die~ the uext day, 

willing to depart. When I think 
of the bliss of heaven, and espe
cially of the happiness arising 
from the immediate presence of 
God, I cannot wish to continue 
here. And surely, when you re
collect that I am gone to the en
joyment of this felicity, you can
not greatly mourn for me. Besides, 
I am only going a little before 
you : we shall shortly meet 
again." 

1819,Jan. 1.-Hnvingoceasion 
to mention a ci1·cumstance she 
had referred to in the course of the 
day, she observed, that she had 
quhe forgotten it; adding, " I 
have almost forgotten every thin; 
but my Savio!N'.'' 

Jan. 3. - Sabbath evening: 
she wished us to sing a hymn, 
previously to family devotion. 
The closing verse, 
"Thine earthly sabl)aths, Lord, we love, 
Rut there'• a nobler rest above; 
To that our lab'ring souls aspire, 

· With ardent pangs of strong desire."-

She repeated several times ; and 
commented on it in a very affect
ing manner, so that all present 
were in tears. "This," said she, 
"is my experience; I do long for 
the etema1 sabbath, 
'With ardent pa~gs of strong desire.'" 

Jan. 6.-" I love the Lord," 
said she, "with all my heart; 
and though I am not improperly 
weary of the world, having found 
much friendship and much mercy 
in it, yet I can say with .Cornelius 
Winter, that death appears very 
inviting. I want to hear the 
melody of the heavenly host. 
When will the moment arrive 
when I shall leave this clay ta
bernacle, and join their happy 
society? 

• 0 that I could now adore l1im, 
Like the heavenly hosts above, 

Who for e,·er bow before him, 
And unceasing sing his love! 

JI appy songsters ! . . , " 
When shall I your chorus JOIP / 
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Jan. 7,---" It is you, my dear, 
and not I," said she, with a sweet 
smile, " who should be pitied, 
and who will be pitied; to be left 
with an infant motherless family, 
1n a world of sorrow." And truly, 
"'Tis the survivor dies I" 

Jan. 10.-" I have done with 
all below. Why, my dear, do you 
not pray for my dismission 1" I 
told her, that l did not know how 
to do this; but that I d.id resign 
her to the divine will. " Per
haps," said she, " I do wrong in 
making the request; not my will, 
but thine, 0 Lord, be done ! I 
thought that the pain I have 
suffered to-dav would have been 
sufficient to ;eparate my spirit 
from ili shattered teneme11t, and 
to land it in glory. I am so weak, 
that I carmot pray as I used to 
do; I can only now and then 
utter a short sentence or two, and 
ask my heavenly Father to have 
mercy on me, and prepare me 
for the inheritance of the saints in 
light!'' 

A little after, she exclaimed, 
l<Time ! time! what an empty 
vapour, what a shadow art thou! 
But what am I saying 1 I used 
to find it so when I could attend 
my family duties ; but now it is 
very different ; time is now un
ipeakably tedious: how long are 
the days! how long are the 
nights! I can say with Job,
W earisome nights are appointed 
to me: when it is morning, I say, 
~vould God it were evening ! and 
m the evening, would God it were 
morning !" 
. Jan. 11.-Her nights and days 

were now full of pain ; her ap
p~tite almost entirely failed her, 
a?~ she grew in every respect 
y1s1bly worse. As I was watch-· 
tng hl'r with much anxietv, I 
thought she fell into a s~eet 
slumber: sleep was the blessing 
~he needed; I therefore carefully 
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fmshed every sound which might 
disturb her repose. At the 
moment I imagined her most 
insensible to all ·around her, she 
opened her eyes, and elevating 
them to heaven, exclaimed, 
" Lord Jesus, into thy hands I 
commend my spirit! Come, Lord 
Jesus, come quickly!" She was 
proceeding in the same animated 
strain, when· I gently interrupted 
her, and asked her, if she would 
have any thing. " Nothing but 
eternal bliss," was her reply; re
minding me of the excellent Me
lancthon, who in similar circum
stances, and in answer to a similar 
enquiry, said, "Nothing else be
side heaven." 

Jan. 12.-To-day, in a spirit of 
fervent devotion, she often repeat
ed the grateful exclamation of the 
Psalmist, " Bless the Lord, 0 my 
soul, and all that is within me bless 
his holy name."She also sang a part 
of the hymns, beginning," Guide 
me, 0 thou Great Jehovah;'' and, 
" How happy is the pilgrim's 
lot !" 

Jan. 13.-Till to-day we had 
carried her up and down stairs; 
but to-day she was in ilo much 
pain, and so exceedingly weak, 
that I could not prevail on her to 
leave her bed. She was evidently 
sensible of her approaching dis
solution, Indeed she said to me, 
" I am going to leave you ; but 
I am not afraid to die ; the king
dom of heaven is my portion; the 
Lord Jesus bas promised to re
ceive me; I love him, and I never 
heard of any one who loved him, 
whom be cast into hell." 

Her night was very restless ; 
she was frequently in prayer; she 
often said, " I am going to my 
rest: Lord Jesus receive my spirit. 
Come, Lord Jesus, come quick~ 
ly !" 

A bout seven o'clock on the morn
ing of the 14th, she said to me, 

e s 
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« l am indeed going to my rest." 
I thuught that it wa, reall~· the 
case ; and l asked her, if she 
would see the children, and take 
h•a,,e of them 1 " No," said she, 
" I am too weak to bear such a 
parting: tell them, from me, to be 
good children ; and pray for 
them, that their evil passions 
mav be suhdued." As she saw 
me· excee<lingly affected, she 
grasped my hand, and iu a firm 
tone of voice, an<l with an em
phasis I sh111l never forget, ex
claimed, " l\Iy miud is happy!" 
and in a few moments, with the 
utmost serenity, " fell asleep in 
Jesus!" · 

Her departure was improved, 
at her own <lesirP, bv Mr. Birt 
of Birmingham, 11t Cozeley: a 
most impre;sive discourse, from 
Psalm lxxiii. 26. A very crowded 
assembly met together on the 
solemn occasion. Mav her death 
be the spirituallife ofmanv ! 

What remains, but that I~hould 
be solicitous to m.ake a suitable 
impr<n·ement of this affecting 
providence ? 

Let me learn from it my own 
'IIWrlality. I too mm.t soon lie 
on a dving pillow. The moment, 
perhaps, is not distant when I 
shall bid my bereaved fan,ily a 
last adieu; and indeed shall take 
a final leave of all below the 
skies. •• The fashion of this 
world passeth away." May I 
live more ha bit ually mindful of 
my eter1111l interests! 

I would be thankful to Godfor 
tlu kind supports which he was 
plea,ed in great mercy to corn 
munieate to my dear wife. Her 
strength was indeed equal to her 
day. The beams of immortality 
sh,,ne around her dying pillow: 
au earnest of heavenly bliss was 
imp;irted to her before she bade 
farewell to earthly scenes. He, 
•hose mercy enduceth for ever, 

1·emPmbeted her in her low estate. 
Let his name be ado1·ed, for his 
ncvel'-failing love and !?oodness. 

I ought· to make a diligent en
quiry into the state of my own 
soul, in ,·eferrnre to etrrnity, 
Have I expel'ienc~d that change 
of heill't, without which I cannot 
see the kingdom of God? Have 
I seriously repented of my ti·ans
l!ressions, and fled for refuge to 
the glorious hope set before me 
in the Gospel? Am I living to 
myself, or to God---for the pre
sent world, or for another and a 
better 1 Is Christ precious to my 
soul? · Do I love liim, his doc
trines, his precepts, and his holy 
example? Lol"d ! search me, and 
try me; deliver me from every 
wicked way, and lead me in the 
way everlasting. 

I would commit myself and my 
benaved family, with renewed 
faith, and fei·vent supplication, 
into his hands, whose tende1· mer• 
cies are ove1· all his works. 0 my 
God, impart all needful wisdom, 
fortitude, and grace, to train up 
my motherless children in " the 
nm·ture and admonition of the 
Lo.-cL'' , Appear for them, and 
be a Father and a Friend to them 
for ever; · Let the innumerable 
petitions addressed to thy throne 
for their temporal, spiritual, and 
eternal welfare be · graciously 
heard, and abundantly answered. 
My eyes are up unto thee, and 
my expectations are from thee. 
From thee alone cometh .salva
tion. I would acknowledge thee 
in all my ways : do thou direct 
my paths. , . 

I would ojfectionately cherish 
the memory of my dfparted 
friend. Every ol,ject in niy ha• 
bitation must necessarily recal 
her perpetually to our recollec• 
tion. Scarcely an hour can pass 
away, without our being com
pelled to feel the grcatuess of 
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our bereavement. In our family 
intercourse and daily walks, she 
must nece~sarily be missed, who, 
through ten years of endearing 
frienrhhip, rendered these scenes 
peculiarly interesting. 

Yet I would moderate m,1J sor
row b_y the recollection of Tier 
complete felicity. It is true, the 
poor body is, and will long be, 
the prisoner of death ; the eyes 
which have been so frequently 
elevated to the skies in devotion, 
are closed in darkness; the tongue 
which so often uttered the 
language of prayer and praise, 
is silent in the tomb; the hands 
which so actively discharged the 
duties of life, and ministered to 
the necessities of God's poor 
people, are cold and motionless ; 
and " the curtains of a deep mid
night" are drawn around the dear 
remains. But the immortal spirit 
which saw by the eye, which 
heard by the ear, which acted 
by the hands, which beamed in 
the countenance, throbbed in the 
heart, and conversed by the 
ton~ue, still survives, and will live 
for ever. Yes, the happy spirit, 
clothed in garments of light and 
victory, exults in the presence 
and in the favour ofthe" God of 
the spirits of all flesh," whose 
loving kindness is better than life, 
She has mingled, with incon
ceivable transport, with ht>r pious 
a_ncestors, and the spirits of the 
just made perfect in glory. With 
the redeemed around the throne 
she wears a nevcr-fad'iug crown, 
purchased by the death of her 
Saviour, and freely bestowed on 
hei· through the riches of his 
sovereign grace: 1;he now feds 
the truth of the sentiment which 
she uttered in her last attliction : 
" It is yon, who survive, who arc 
to be pitied, and not I." Indeed 
may I not with propriety regard 
her as occasionally visiting us, 
and as sometime5 sayillg, ''Weep 

not for me, but for yourself. You 
are still encompassed with temp
tations and difficulties: I have 
surmounted them all. You arc 
wrestling with many errors and 
with much darkness: I am perfect 
in knowledge, and see <livine mys
teries in a divine light. Yon are 
labouring in the race : I am 
crowned, and have receiverl the 
prize. Yon are striving in I he 
fi,.ld of battle, a11d I weli remem
ber the toilsome and painful 
conflict: I, through the riches 
of divine grace, have finished the 
contest, and am secure in the eter
nal city. You are yet travelling 
through the vale of tears: I am 
refreshin~ myself in the gardens 
of pleasure, and 011 hills of ever
lasting gladness. Hold on with 
courage, faith, and patience: 
there are mansions of joy pre
pared for you also, and I wait 
and long for your happy arrival 
in this blessed society." 

Cozeley, Jan. 1819. B. H. D. 

••• 
Yearly View of Baptiot Churches. 

MR. EDITOR, 
A CORRECT yearly view of all 

the Baptist Churches in Britain; 
the places in which they are situ
ated; the name of the pastor; the 
number of members; and if va
caut, would be a valuable species 
of information to mini.;ters ; and 
I think very gratii'yiug to the 
churches in gentl'al. It mi~ht be 
accomplished in this \\a): Let 
everyassociation send thcil' repurts 
to you, say hy October: give an 
account of the churches that form 
them; and commu11icate the state 
of those d1urches also, \\ hieh are 
not in llllY a~SOl'lalwn. B~ this 
tasy 111l'th;,d,thect111ditiN1 ol evl'ry 
d1urrh in ourdtnomiuatiou woul,J 
lie set'n <1l once. You might 
rrint it iu the l\lJgaiine for 
Jairnary each ~ear. 

!'ORM. G. 
rlace, l'a.,tor. No, of r-le111ber1, If ucoi,t. 
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~ullltc annual j'ltlecttng6 • 
••• 

PROTESTANT SOCIETY 
FOR TUE 

Protection '!f R~ligious Libe,-ty. 

(Continued from page 262.) 

SrrrncH of John Wilks, Esq. 
which we cannot better characterize 
than hy adopting the language of 
Sir James Mackintosh, who stated, 
that he " had never hsard an abler, 
or more eloquent speech, in any 
·assembly." 

Mr. \Vilks rose amidst the loudest 
testimonies of respect. He thanked 
the meeting for this and other de
monstrations of their kindtrnss. It 
would have afforded him far greater 
pleasure if the Society was to meet 
no more; if they had met to channt 
its dirge, or to sing its requiem, 
rather than to sound its praise : 
especially when he remembered the 
more important occupations to which 
many of them bad been devoted 
during the past week. He trusted 
the call from those engagements 
would uot be in vam. They must 
11ot lay down their armour till the 
ln1.ttle was won.-( Applause.) 

Among the subjects of the last 
vear, was the demand Qf ToLLS at 
the turnpike gates .from Protestant 
Dissenters going to their several 
places of worship. From these they 
considered themselves exempt, as 
well as the members of the estab
lished church. There is no general 
regulation, howeve1·, on this snbject. 
Information is only obtainable by the 
perusal of the exemption clauses, 
which are invariably inserted in all 
Turnpike Acts. In a case in the 
county of Suffolk, the local act pro
vided, that no person was liahle to 
the payment of rates " going to or 
returniug from his proper parochial 
church, chapel, or other place of re
ligious worship on Sundays." Mr. 
Justice Grose decided, that it wa~ 
absurd to rnntcnd, that under the 
wor<ls "goiug to hb parucliial clmrch, 

chapel, or place of religious wor
ship," Dissenters must be restricted 
to a particular parish, inasmuch as 
the parish in which they resi,lcd 
might not contain any place of wor
ship to which they could resort; 
and that the word parochial must 
refer only to the parish church. Mr, 
J nstice Holroyd concurred in this 
jndgment, and ordered a verdict to' 
be entered for them, although at the 
same time, he reserved liberty to 
the other side to apply to the Court 
of King's Bench. That application 
had been made, and •notwithstand
ing the opinion of t1vo Judges, as 
well as th«t of other men of the 
greatest cmi11enee iu the legal_ pro
fession, the. Court of King's Bench 
arrived at a different conclusion; 
namely, that under those particular 
words in that act, .Dissenters who 
passed :dong those roads could not 
claim the benefit of exemption, in 
proceeding· to the places of worship 
which they frc,p1c11tcd, if they were 
not within tlie parish in whic~ they 
resided.-( E:rclanwtionsofsurp1·ise.) 
He dilforrd frnm the reasons assign
ed for the decision, yet more tlian 
from the dccisiotJ. They. remindccl 
him of the. advice given 'by Dr. 
Johnson, to a person who was about 
to occupy a Magisterial situation in 
one of our Colonies. " Sir," said 
he, " give your judgment, but ab
stain from giving your reasons; for 
the ju<lgment may be right, and the 
reasons wrong."-( Laugl,ter.) 'fhe 
reason given hy the Lord Chief 
Justice for his judgment was, " that 
in construing these acts, the Court 
should sec, that the occupiers of 
tolls were exposed to the smallest 
possible Joss ; ;rnd that such cxemp· 
tions might occasion much dispute 
and wrnugling, on a day that ought 
to be specially devoted to charity 
and peace."-( Laugliter.) As if th.o 
establishment of an i11jury would 
produce more discord tha!l !ho 
withdrawmcnt-as if. the ag1tatwn 
of liberty and lifo was· not to be 
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J1rofcrrccl to the gppressive silence of 
tbn prison or tho tomb. 

jcrom FllOMl!-from WIGSTON
from Ma. JOHN, a Unitarian Dis
senter at SWANSEA--from Ma. 
DAVIS, the late High Sheriff ofME
RIONETIISHIRE, communications on 
that subject had been received. 
Severn) excellent letters also from 
many warm-hearted Welch Metho
dists, who feel for their poor neigh
bours, for whose benefit they tra
verse the roughest roads, ascend the 
steepest mountains, and descend 
into the glen-like valleys, onl)r to 
promulgate the gospel : and whom 
it is important to protect from pecu
ufory loss in their apostolic Jabour. 

Ma. MEEK, of SOUTH MOULTON, 
in Devonshire, and the REV. Da. 
CaACK!l:ELL, of WEYMOUTH, for hi~ 
own, and a Wesleyan Methodist 
congregation, had also complained. 
This subjec.t was ofvital importance 
to Dissenting congregations. Their 
meeting-houses are generally in 
towns, and the congregations are 
collected from neighbouring ham
lets. The charge on some congre
gations, if tolls should he perma
nently enforced, would annually 
am1>u11t to from forty to fifty pounds. 
The personal hardship aml pecu
niary exaction present, however, 
other objections: the subordination 
thereby assumed of Dissenters to 
Episcopalians-of thl) equally pious 
and enlightened and useful fre
quenters of the meeting-house to 
the attendants at the parish church, 
suggests more important reasons for 
disapproval. 

Since the decision, the Committee 
had watched the local acts that ham 
been introduced during the present 
sessions, aud provisions were intro
duced which would prevent any 
recurre11ce of those exactions iu the 
par_ticular roads to which those acts 
inight refer. Ilut he did not like 
that tardy and uncertain mode of 
reliqr. Bo did not like waiting in 
a _lo,rd's anti-room-nor soliciting 
this Just and ancient right as a boon 
from the Chairman of the Com
mittees ofthe.llouse of Lords. lle 
thought some di~tinct legislative 
"!1actmcntshould be obtaiueu; some 
b!ll supplt.!mentary to the general 
'l urnp1ke Act, wbirb should be 

\'01,, XI, 

di~tinct in its decfaration, and 
universal and permanent in its 
dfect, 

To the Assessed 'faxes he won Id 
next refer. At Richmond, the win
dows of the place of worship of the 
Rev. Mr. Thomas had been assess
ed; advice.was given by the Com
mittee, and the demand bas not 
been renewed. A letter from a 
most excellent friend, the Rev. M,. 
Coe kin of ~olmsfirth, Y orksliire, 
and from the Rev. John Humphreys, 
in North Wales, bad obtained all 
the attention which the Committeo 
could supply. 

But to one case counectccl witli 
the. Assessed Taxes he with great 
satisfaction must advert, as an un
just demand had been resisted with 
completo success. Upon a former 
occasion, he had paid a tribute of 
respect to those Institutions among 
the Dissenters, which may truly be 
called " the Schools of the Pro
phets," and from which had pro
ceeded some of the ablest, most 
learned, and most useful mcT,, who 
now bless and adorn the world. 

Among those was the Dissenting 
Academy, under the superinteml
ence of the Rev. Mr. Vint of Idle, 
in the \Vest Riding of York. Not
withstanding a former decision of 
the Judges, as to Hoxton Academy, 
that no house-tax or window-ratci 
were payable for the apartments 
occupied by students, the Commis
sioners and Surveyors tl1ought pro
per to impose a char~e of .£20 4s. 
over and above their former charge, 
011 account of the part of the acade
my occupied by the students. 011 
the recommeudation of the Com
mittee, l\'Ir. Vint applied to the 
Commissioners for reliet; but without 
success. .Applications were then 
made to the Tax-office, without 
avail. Another case for the opinion 
of tl1e J udgcs was then demanded ; 
and ~ix learned J ndges had con
firmed the right to exemption, in 
these words: " ,v e are of opinion 
that the determination of the Com
missioners to rate these premises 
was wro11g."-(Lo1td t·heers.). _Aud 
he could also state, with add1t1011al 
delight, that Mr. Vint obtai11e_d ,back 
from the Rec1•il'cr General ol '1 axe~ 
tho sum of .{20 4s, whica was i~ 

'2 T 
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amount of a distress, which, with 
most uncourteous eagerness, the 
Commissioners had lC\'icd on the 
library, pending the ~ppeal.-(Ap
plause.) And he thought that if the 
Society had done nothi.ng more, 
dnring the past year, than thns h:w
ing vindicated the rights of Dissent
ing Ministers and Dissenting Aca
demies, that tlwy would have de
served general approbation and snp
port.-( Shouts of' applause.)_ 

Among the othersubjeets to which 
he wonld allude, was the subject of 
Poor Rates charged on plllces of re
ligious worship, and he·never should 
address them with perfect pleasure, 
until that source of vexation no more 
could ftow.-(CJ,.,ers.) 

At '\\Timbourne, in Dorsctshire, an 
attempt had been made to impose 
this rate, originating with a clergy
man, but which the greater liberality 
af other inhabitants would not aUow 
to be enforced. 

At Worcester, a charge had l,een 
made upon the chapel. As the 
chapel is in two parishes, and 16 
lieavy rates are annually made, the 
establishment of the liability to 
assessment wouhl have imposed a 
burden adequate to a gross sum of 
£1,000 upon the trustees. There 
the officers had actuaHy begun to 
pull down the organ, and to remove 
the palent lamps. The Committee 
sanctioned an appeal, and by their 
intervention,· and the prudent con
duct of an individual member, the 
parish officers, after repeated expla
nations, determined that the rate 
should be reduced to 16s. a year, to 
be charged upon a little house ap
pertaining to the chapel, and to 
which charge it was impossible to 
object.-(C/ieers.) 

At Chatham., a case likewise oc
curred, which was not conducted by 
thisSociety,andin which an attempt 
had been made to rate the chapel of 
the Rev. Mr. Slatlerie, whose ill 
health alone prevented the inform
ation and pleasure which his zeal 
and eloquence would always pro· 
<luce. There it was not the parish 
that ')'ished tu impose the rate. They 
well knew the advautages arisi11g 
from his ministerial exerlin11s to the 
poputatiouofthe town; and that the 
cbarUal.lle benctiictio)ls which Chris-

tian pl'inciples induoe<l his CODWft· 
gation to dispense, far exceeded in 
utility and Rmount all that the most 
vigilant Tax-CollectOI' conld extort. 
Was it not deeply to be lamented 
that au individual should hM'e this 
vexatious power? and ought their 
efforts to relax until this power, at 
indh>idual caprice, to impose a tax 
unfriendly to religion, was entirely 
swept away ?-(Cltee,·s.) The case 
has not yet been finally determined 
but the expenses incurred amount 
to £50, which, from high and de ... 
9Crved rnspect for Mr. Slatterie, the 
Committee directed their Treasurer 
to pay. 

At York, a far more important 
case had occurred, and towards the 
expense of which the sum of aO 
guineas had also been presented by 
the Committee. The neighbouring 
ministers had determined that the 
ancient city of York should not be 
without a place of worship for In
dependent Dissenters, which many 
inhabitants desired. Lendal Chapel 
was therefore erected. The chapel 
had not been built more ~ian a )'ear. 
The receipts and disbursements were 
therefore distinctly known, and that 
the disbursements had exceedf:d 
the receipts; yet the place was 
assessed. The Trustees, who were 
men of intelligence and public 
spirit, determined not to yield quietly 
to this demaud. The Court agreed 
npou the law, that Dissenters' places 
of worship were not rateable to the 
poor, provided the necessary ex
penses equalled the receipts, and 
were chargeable only for such net 
profit as should remain after a de
duction of the necessary expense. 
This case is most momentous, as it 
shows the situation in which Dis
senters are placed. It is not at the 
amount of the payments to which 
we ought ma:inlJ' to look : that is 
relatively unimportant. 

On that occasion there was a very 
numerous Bench of Magistrates 
assembled in the city of York, bnt 
of the city alone. These city ~a
gistrates having· admitted the pru~
eiplc,· proceeded to exercise thcll 
offensive right of examining the 
payments made by · the Trustees, 
and deciding how far they weri; 
necessary. One man sapiently.asked 
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in what way the chapel wa:s lighted? 
Ho was an~wored, " With oil." 
" With oil, (said he) oil is too ex
pensive, it woulrl be much more 
economical to light it with candles!" 
(Laugliter.) This gentleman,it will 
probably; be conjectured, was a 
ttillow-cliandler !- (Lood laughter,) 
If a tallow-chandler, he naturally 
voted against the oil.-(Laugl1ter.) 
lle did; and sitting there as a Ma
gistrate, be said he could not permit 
so much to be charged for lighting 
the cbapel.~(Laughter.) Then there 
was a· charge of £10 for a clerk. 
" Oh! (said their worships) we 
can't allow yon to pay a clerk £10 
a year. Why can't some of you 
give out the hymns, and cbaunt un
aided your nasal straios?"(Laughter.) 
The £10 was disallowed. Next 
came a charge for pew-openers. 
This was a new source of extrava
gance. " Why should not those 
people who had pews open the 
doors themselves?" Then there was· 
something allowed for cleaning the 
chapel. This too was quite out of 
the question. " If people took pews, 
why did they not become their own 
sweepers and cleaners?" (Lattgltte1·.) 
This charge was also disallowed. 
Bot even these deductions afforded 
imperfoict satisfaction to these en
lightened adjudicators. During the 
previous year, the benevolent Mi
nisters who came, and without re
muneration, ~xcept for their travel
ling expenses, to officiate in the 
chapel, had received about £100. 
" There were many curates in the 
city of York who had but £50 a 
year-£100· a year to Dissenting 
Ministers was therefore an' extrava
gant e.xpense."-(Laugl1tei·.) Under 
these circumstances, and with these 
deductions, the disbursements wwe 
·brought below the receipts·; and 
-these Magi~trates decided that the 
chapel was rateable, and dil'ccted 
that it should be obarged upon a 
profit of twenty pounds.-(S/1ame,) 
In sncll' a state ,vas it honourable 
for Dissenters to continue'? Especi
ally- w4en the Court of Quarter 
Sessions was so frequently con
'Stituted of clergymen, who, in these 
ntodern times, neglecting their per
·sonaJ• duties, and invested with 
Dlagistei:ial, 11ower, oftcD came pre-

determined to crush by such vexa
tions, the spirit they could not 
otherwise repel, and to eradicate 
the pl_ants, the growth and beautJ 
of which they could not otherwise 
destroy.-(Applause.) 

Among the resolutions which 
would be proposed, was one by 
which the Meeting would he plcclged 
to endeavour to obtain from the 
Legislature an enactment on this 
subject, which he tm~ted would 
abrogate this unworthy iotermed
dling, and bury this abuse in the 
same sepulchre with many departed 
wrongs,-( Applause.) 

To various cases of riots and 
disturbances, by which congrega
tions in places of worship had been 
interrupted, during the year, he 
would next advert- These dis
graceful occurrences pervaded not 
distant part~ of the country only; 
but even in London, and in the 
vicinity of the metropolis, congre
gations had not been exempt from 
this species of persecution. A con
gregation in Newton-street, Ho!~ 
born, had been assailed by a mob. 
At Camberwell, the Rev. Mr. Innes 
complained of interruption. The 
same complaint was made by a 
respMtable Baptist Society at Ham
mersmith, during the performance 
of a sacramental ceremony. At 
llford some interesting and amiable 
ladies had suffered by a removal of 
the sh11lters, the fracture of thtiir 
windows, and- the interruption of 
some· opulent•iinhabitants, and an 
instigated rahbll!. 

At L11dgcrsh11ll, in the county of 
Wilts, field-preaching was pre-yeut
ed. At Oxemlon, in Northan,pton
shire, a similar pre,hibition occurred 
to a Baptist l\linister; there Mr. 
Bolton, the rector of the parish, was 
the prohibiter. Painful was the 
thought, that iiu.ch bigotry should 
exist in this land of liberty-and 
England was yet that land of libe1ty 
-whilst they bad beard during the 
week that in distant and barbarous 
regions· sucb evils did not exist
tlud, without interruption, the Mis
sion;&ry might in India, beneath tJ1e 
shade of a tree, freely tell hili bcart
affeoting tale: an itinerant, unmo
lested, Nuder ao ancient cross or 
g-oth.i1> ruin, might in Ireland addrr.ss 
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the interesting -villagers; and be 
~;reeterl with rapturous welcome, as 
be 1111fohled the message of lifo and 
peare among thl· groves that ,ulom 
the i~lands of the Southern Sea.
( Loud cl1cers.) 

At Haslcmere, interrnptions had 
been occasioned by birds sent into 
the chapel, and extinp;uishing 1l1e 
lights. At Cannock, near \Valsall, 
in Staffordshire, disturbances arose 
from howling;. groaning, aud whist
lin;i;. hy external violence, and inter-
11al noise.--(Shl/me.) At Hammer
smith, so near to London, disgra,:e
fnl scenes of a like natnre were 
;.xhibited. There a Society of 
Baptists were interrupted in the 
performance of one of their sacra
mental ceremonies. The windows 
at Kirton, near Ipswich, had been 
covered with soil. 

At Wolston, near Coventry, acts 
c,quall.1· improper have been per
formed: there ]\fr, Sawbridge, the 
clergyman, has threatened that no 
Jilace shall he registered for twelve 
months. The impotence of that 
threat the Committee will expose. 
They will try the question with Mr. 
Sawbridge, and evince that no Bi
shop or Archdeacon can be beyGnd 
the controul of the law; and if they 
do not instantaneously record the 
notice of the registry, when left by 
the poorest villager, notwithstanding 
their frowns, on them the Jaw shall 
frown.-(Applause.) These poorest 
and most illiterate peasants may not 
be borne down hy those whocouceive 
that power constitutes right, and 
that the possession of wealth entitles 
them to oppress.-(Ckeel'S.) 

From Horsley, near Ashstead, in 
Surry, he had read with pl'euliar 
interest the letters of two good men, 
who were there itinerating and 
preaching the gospel, in villages 
where it had not reached, and who 
feeling heavenly compassion in their 
hearts, and viewing, with weeping, 
large multitudes perishing for Jack 
of knowledge, wrote to state, that 
if it el)st them their lives, the poor 
people must not go untaught.
(Applause.) Other similar cases had 
occurred; and it was hardly needful 
to say, that the Committee had not 
received these complaints with 
fqlded hands or uuaffeetcd hearts. 

It would ho well if he could say 
that these were Urn only mea1111 
adopted tu prevl•nt the progress of 
truth. Protestant Dissenters lm,I no 
hostility to Natio,ial Scliools, al
though they thought they shonld be 
denominated Episcopalian, and not 
assume a nationality which their 
exclusivo pri11ciplc disclaims: but 
they did not treat Dissenting 
schools with equal toleration. At 
Dronficld, near Shellicld, in the 
county of Y urk, some excellent 
Sumlay-schools hall been interrupt
ed hy the Churchwardens, iristignted 
by the Clergyman. They had sought 
to intimidate by threatening pro
secutions, and by proceedings in the 
Ecclcsiastica.l courts. But the sup
porters of such Institutions were not 
to be appalled by threats so impo
tent. On liberal principles let the 
education of the poor proceed, and 
then knowledge, and love, anrl piety 
will finally fertilize the land·. 

These principles had been re
cognized as to the Macclesfield 
school, by the Conrt of Exchequer. 
Those Judges had conferred. honour 
on · their characters by sanctioning 
the Lancaste.rian or British SJ'stem 
of education. In a matter which 
came before their court, in whir.Ii 
tile trustees· of tlw l\:'.lacclesfield 
school were concerned, anrl in which 
the question of tlifforent sects was 
mvolved, all the Judges, and espe
cially Baron Garrow, approved ofthe 
British system. Baron Garrow, in 
par-licular, said, "I think it right that 
the children uf the poor, of different 
sects, should mingle in one school 
and place of worship: I think it is 
a great improvement in our mode 
of edncatiun, as it tends to smootb 
down some of those roughncsscs 
that are at present but too prcdomi, 
nant, and which, for the happiness of 
mankind, are fiinoerely to be de
plored."-{Oheers.) 

A measure will probably be in• 
trodueed into Parliament during the 
present session, if the health of the 
individual, by whom it is projected 
(Mr. Brougham) will allow, which de, 
mands all the considerations that can 
be bestowed, That bill contemplates 
the establishment of parish tichools, 
in every parish throughout the 
empire; au excellent dc~igQ, lrnt 
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requiring great caution, and to be 
w11tched by Dissenters with a vigi
lant eye, lest it should become 
against them a most powerfnl and 
injnrious instrument. 

Some miscf'llaneous cases of con
sidcrablo interest he could uot 
omit. 

The Clerk of the Peace for the 
county of Rutland, had refused to 
regi~tcr a notict! of a pliice of wor
ship in that county, left by the Rev. 
Mr. Corbishley, The Magistrates 
had conceived that they possessed 
some discretionary powtir; and did 
not know that they had only a mi-
11isterial duty to perform. The right 
of registration had been maintained 
and asserted with success, and the 
result is important, principally as it 
demonstrates the necessity of firm
ness and. decision, and teaches not 
to suspend on the brittle thread of 
favour and indulgence, those rights 
which should be upheld by an ada
mantine chain. 

Letters from Elland, near Halifax, 
complain 1hat the Minister of the 
parish had attempted to prevent a 
mason from cutting grave stones in 
the church-yard, because he was a 
Dissenter. Thus substituting power 
for persuasion, and persecution for 
argumcnt.-(Applause.) 

The case of Mrs. Gould was 
affecting.-Her husband had long 
been deacon of a Baptist congrega
tion near Brayford, in Devonshire. 
Nothing was more natural or more 
innocent than for this poor woman, 
in the language of uncourtly truth 
and pious sensibility, after she had 
wept over the remains of her be
loved companion, to state on the 
grave-stone, " how the good man 
bad lived, and how he died." This, 
however, offended the parochial 
clergyman, who determined that 
the stone should be removed. He 
admitted that the Dissenter had 
a right to he buried in the church
yard, and that the sexton had re
ceived the usual fee. But he deniell 
that any person might erect a tomb
stone without his more express con
sent. The Minister of the Church of 
England thus sought to obtain a 
Wretched triumph over an aged and 
UJ\11appy widow! True, he might 
tbu~ increasp her f'angs, and add to 

her cup of sorrow, alrMdy over
flowing. He might prematurely de
molhh a monument which the hand 
of time won Id obliterate or destroy; 
but he conld not tonch the inscrip
tion written by the finger of the arch
angel in the book of life, nor cloud 
the glory that in another state shall 
radiate around the memory of the 
just.-(Applau.ie.) 

J?rom Corfe Castle, Mr. Smith 
complained, that the Rev. Mr. Cla
vell, a Clergyman and Magistrate, 
had refused to bury the child of a· 
Dissenter. The parent wa~ a la
bourer. The Rector opulent and 
powerful. The Committee interfer
ed : nor di<I they interfere in vain. 
The poor Dissenters blend astoni5h
ment with joy, when they learn, that 
the same justice is obtained for 
them in the lowly cottage, as for the 
turrctted castle which frowns over 
the vale. They take courage as they 
bless the Society, and are grateful 
to their God. 

Rut why, he must agnin inquire, 
did a body so respectable and so 
enlightened as the Dissenters of 
England, submit to these insnlh 
from Clergymen? Why, hy seekin"' 
interment exclusively in a church"
yard, connect themselves with an 
establishment which they professed 
to disapprove ! what was a church
yard, to merit particular respect?
(Applause.) Papal supcr~tition had 
best0wed on it an interested sancti
ty, unsanctioned by reason, hut 
which imagination and poetry bad 
combined to adorn.-(Appla1tse.) In 
former times, people collected them
selves round the church, because 
they hoped to be relieved from pur
gatory by the prayers of the faithful 
att,ending at the church. (Laugl,ter.) 
Be no longer fettered 1,y such ab
surdities.-( Applause,) Letgardens 
surround our meeting-houses, and 
there let our ashes slumber till lhc 
resurrection of the just.-( Applause.) 
If the poor posthumous renown be 
sought, which. brass and marble can 
bestow, what can be more delight
ful to the father, than to know, that 
the inscription shall be fixed on the 
walls of the meeting-house, where 
he and his family, throughout their 
lives, have worshipped God ?-(Ap
plau1e,) Wh11,t more grateful to thb 
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children, As they bend their knees 
in the house of prayer, than to have 
the memoria I of their father in their 
devoutest moments pre~ent to their 
eye. Thus death would Jose some• 
what of its terror-families yet 
would be united-kindl'ed would 
survive, still living in the hearts and 
thoughts of those by whom they 
were best beloved.-(Cheen.) 

But even to the meeting-house 
extortion will pursue us. The Rev. 
Mr. Brewer of Birmingliam, had 
been there interred. The opul·ent 
rector of that vast town wonld not 
lose bis profit, and demanded 10s. 
as a mortuary fee. Explanations 
were required, and the demand was 
forgotten. But no! such forgf\lfnl
ness is not allowed : · for after near 
two years, the Rev. Mr. Curtis has 
adually renewed his demand. 
Dnring the present week, he, 
(Mr. ,v.) had received a Jetter, 
!ltating, that this Clergyman, opu
lent and elevated, has persortally 
called on a friend of the widO\V of 
Mr. Brewer, and insisted on the 
amouut.--(Hisses and cries of sl1ab1e.) 

He did not wonder at this expres
~ion of indignation and contempt; 
but he hoped thatt11c demand would 
fad, and every i1lhabitant of Bir
minghrun was interested in its de
feat. The right to mortnary money 
is ancient, hut there arc fow pa
rishes in which it can Le sustained. 
It must have been claimed before 
the reign of Henry VI II; and if 
disused, cannot be revive<\. 

But for Clergymen, thr, situation 
1Jf the Committee would he cnmpa
rativcl\l a sinecure. This sflttement 
was illustrated by mo~t of tlw cases, 
and confirmed by one from Trema
docb, in "' ales. In that distant 
retirement, a young man, mr.mbcr 
ofa congregation under the pastoral 
cat"e of Mt'. John Jones, trnut to 
assist a neighbour in hay-making, 
and by the consent of the family 
read a chapter and prayed. fo the 
afternoon be read another ch~r,ter, 
and again they went to prayer. fhis 
house being a public house, the 
}lector of the parish, who is a Mw
"'ill'lrate, /urppi-ned to be there !
( LUJUghter.) The family, which, 
including all who were in tl1c house, 
amounted to fifteen, aUende4 the 

devotions of the young man. The 
Recto,· began cursing and swearln•· 
laid hotd or th'o young man hy t1f11 
neck in the act of praying, aml 
actually turned him out of doors !
(Sl,atne ! Shcme !) 

Mr. Parry of Chester, wroto also 
to complain of another Clergynian 
in the county of Dertbigh. He was 
offended becattsil a new meeting• 
house was erecting within, what he 
thought, some hallowed circle round 
the parish church. He must have 
feared the intcrnalattractions of the 
building, as the humble edifice could 
not vie in architectural splendour 
or costly adornment with bis estab
lished church. ,This gentleman 
wrote, that the Clergyman had but 
one arl'n, yet threatened to knock 
down the rising meeting-house. The 
Committee replied, that if the 
Clergyman, inst'ead' of one•arm, had 
been Briareus with one hundred 
arms, he would find the law had 
a still stronger arm, should he pre
sume to execute his threats.-(Loud 
applause.) 

Jcrom Sohali1, in Cambridgeshire, 
complaints were made that the 
Clergyman refused to marry Dis
senters. In Northamptonshire cer~ 
ta:inly the fact occurred. Th8 
Clergyman actually refused the per
formahbe of a marriage ceremony, 
until the' bridegroom had been re• 
haptized. -(LaUfl,ter.) Two re
spectable families assembled to wit
nesM· the marriage ceremony, intend· 
ed to unite two estimable young 
persons in "holy matrimony.'' What 
was their surprise to hear the Clergy• 
man, pre'l'ious to the commencement 
of the ceremony, a11k the gentleman 
if he had been baptized? The bride
groom replied• affirmatively, that he 
was baptized by a Dissenting Mi
nister. The Clergyman ri•joined, 
" I consider all' such baptism as 
illegal ; it is only Jay-baptism. I do 
not consider you a Christian, and 
therefore I shall not marry you.'' 
Was it possil:ile·to conceive a situa
tion more embarrassing and unfol'• 
tunate? What remedy would the 
Clergyman, propose? Re-baptism 
only woutd Sllti1fy' his mind. The 
demand was «lisgustful ; but then 
the mortification of disappointment 
at'5ucli a n1oiµeut: was it not even 
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JtJoro intolerable f--( Laughter.) The 
parties were therefore compelled to 
submit, and the respecti,hle familieR 
were detained whilst the sexton was 
sent for a bason of water, with which 
the adult perwns were actually 
sprinkled by this :r.ealous priest, and 
to two sacraments of this Protestant 
reformed chnrch the Dissenters were 
obliged tosubmit.-(Cries '!f 1/,ame.) 

If there ·be any proper fed
ings among Protestant Dissent
ers, they must be excited by cir
cumstances like these. He had 
combated one JJrejudice as to 
church-yards, and was not tl1e mar
riage of Dissenters by Clergymen an 
equal prejudice? Why should they 
not also be freed from the compul
sory administration of this same rite 
also, by Ministers of a church to 
which conscientiously they are un
willing to conform?- (Applauae.) 
What is therein this same sacrament 
of marriage? Is matrimony a civil 
or a religious ceremony? If it be 
civil, abstain from the prie.st; if re
ligious, let the Ministers of religion 
with whom they are connected, 
utter the useful exhortation, and 
breathe out the pious prayer.
(Azrplause.) Arc Dissenters to sub
mit to an arbitrary form, from which 
by more consistent attention, and 
more vigilant care, the people called 
Quakers and the Jews are exempt. 
Why should they not apply for, and 
obtain a similar exemption?
(Applause.) The Unitarians, unwil
ling to recognize the doctrine of the 
Trinity, according to the established 
form, have resolved on 6uch an ap
plication : and who will not wish 
them success? What is marriage 
by the law of England but a civil 
contract between two persons, com
petent and willing to contract? 
These ceremonies too arc a remnant 
of Catholic superstition, improperly 
retained by the Reformers :-By 
the Reformers; those great men; 
t_bosc giants of a dwarfish age; those 
hp;hts amidst deep darkness; but 
\\ho were yet only men, and whose 
cheering splendour was occasionally 
obscured-as an envious haze lessens 
the lustre of the full orlied moon.
(Applause.) llefore him (Mr. W.) 
'!as a copy of a certificate of mar
riage in the protectorate of Oliver 

Cromwell, hefor9 a Justice of the 
Peace: anci in that period of puri
tanism, were not hu-sbands as ggod, 
and wives as fair and chaste, as in 
the episcopalian and voluptuous ago 
of Charles the Second ?-(Appla,ue.) 
In Scotland too, where none of these 
ecclesiastical benedictions nre es
sential to connubial union, and to 
connubial bliss, are the women Jess 
" gude wives," or their children not 
" bonny bairns?" 

On another topic he also requested 
their attention. The poor rates are 
an increasing evil, which will not fail 
eventually to destroy onr national 
prosperity. They are corroding and 
wide-spreading cankers. They re
press the independent spirit of the 
people, d.amp the ardour of honest 
industry, augment depravity, in
crease. in a ratio perpetually pro
gressive, and must be either destroy
ed or be destroyers.- (Applause.) 
Yet an additional feature of uglines11 
is added to their deformity, when 
they are perverted into instrumentll 
of religious persecution.-{Hear.) 

If the poor man may not have the 
consolation of worshipping God after 
the dictates of his conscionce, he is 
at once deprived of his only re
maining treasure and support.
(Applause.) During the last year, 
in various parts of the country, and 
even contiguous to the metropolis, 
these poor Jaws hal'e been so per
verted into instruments of hardship 
and oppression. It is high time that 
ibis subject should be investigated, 
and a remedy applied.-(Applause.) 

l~rom Ringwood, in the county 
of Hauts, a worthy friend, Mr. Bi
shop, states, several such acts of 
oppression. 

At Ramsgate too, where many 
parade to inhale the salubriom1 
breeze, and recreate the mind -by 
gazing on the :l\'Ork:s of art, and the 
sublime of nature, they little think 
that the pious poor are suffering a 
species of martyrdom, for an attach
ment to religion and truth. l-'row 
St. Petcr's, Mr. Cramp complains, 
that three or four people in the 
workhouse who had attended· hi& 
chapel, had been commanded by t.he 
Committee to attend the parish 
church, and in default thereof wertt 
dt'JHived of their meab.-(Shamc,) 
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At Richmond, the Tivoli of Eng
land-amidst its bowers sacred to 
the classic muse, the demon of per
.1,ecntion, armed with the poor 
laws, might be seeu to gli<le. There, 
au10ng others, a poor woman, 
naml'd Rehecca Hill, was sick, sad, 
and solitar)'; she was \'isitcd by 
so111e dissenting almoner, who iu
troducl'd the Dissenting Minister to 
read ar,d pray. The parish officers, 
howeYCr, tracked their steps, and 
told her if the visit was repeated, 
she should be depri\'ed of all paro
chial relief.-(Hisses.) She thus ad
dressed M.rs. Crundell, of Rich
mond, to whose kind efforts she had 
been indebted. " Honoured Ma
dam, I hope you will not be offended, 
but I hope you will uot bring that 
,;entleman to ,,isit me a11y more, as. 
it has got me a great deal of ill will. 
The parish will not. allow me any 
relief if I continue your religion ; 
as I haH1 been praJcd for in Peters
Iiam church, which tile CommiHe.e 
think sufficient. One of the- gentle
men saw you come in himsell:" 
That is to say, one of the Committee 
for distrilmting the rates, s,tw this 
poor woman in aftliction, aurl like the 
minister of death, forbade the com
fort which the minister of religion 
might affurd.-(S/1ame.) 

Mr. Deane, of Sittingbourne, 
made a similar complaint. There 
was au old man, eighty years of 
age, who fur more than twenty-fi,e 
iear~ had been a Dissenter, and had 
got the title of Bishop for his vene
raLle age, or more venerable life. 
This poor fellow rel_uctantly com
pelled to apply for parochial relief, 
was deprived of his di1111er, because, 
after having attemlcd at the church 
in the morning, he attended at his 
chapel in the afternoon. This s"rt 
of punishment some might not think 
severe, although, perhaps, that 
ishuuld not be intimated in the city 
of London, where a good dinner is 
not ill csteemed.-(T..,iug/1te1·.) Ilut 
it should be recollected, that this 
Jnust be a real privation of a pit
tance never too rcdundaut to tbc 
poor. 

Mr. Alderman Wood now attract
t1d the atteutiou of the mcetiug ; 
and said, that J1e would nut com-
1,liJUl·ut his wo1(hy fric11d, on his al-

lnsion to the attachment of ciHZcM 
to good dinnors.--(La11g/1ter.) Ifo 
hoped he should be excused for this 
interruption. He could sit for many 
hours with great delight, to hear his 
worthy friend's very interesting 
statements, hut he was particularly 
cngag·cd at the annual meeting of 
" the British and l?oreign School 
SoC'iety," where H. R. H. the Duke 
of Kent was to presi<lc. That fact 
would plead for his pardon for the 
interruption of their excellent Sc-. 
cretary, with whose conduct it was 
impossible to be otherwise than. 
hig·hly satisfied.-(Appla11se.) The 
objects of the Society had his warm~ 
est approbation ; and he must state, 
that he should have great satislaetion. 
in supporting any measure which 
the Protestant Dissenters should 
think fit to bring before Parliament. 
But in or ou_t of Parliament, he 
would oppose the exercise of oppres
sion, however sanctio11cd.(Appla11se.) 
An individual possessing more splen
did talents; or more liberal feelings, 
for promoting their views, could nut. 
ha\'e been found than their present 
Chairman. In a former year, when 
he occupied the same situation, he 
had hoped, that the system of perse-. 
cution which was then disclosed, 
would l1a \'e hcen for ever set at rest. 
It was painful for him to rr.llect on 
the disappointment of those hopes, 
and it became doubly painful, when 
he found that the authors of those. 
acts of tyranny were men of educa
tion; men from whom tlmy should 
expect enlightened liberality, hut 
who rather acted like men idiot or 
insanc.-(Applause.) . 

He should be loth to find fault with 
any class of religionists; but every 
1mm who lived in the city of London 
mnst know, notwithstanding the in
come of their clergy amounts to 
155,000/. annually, and tlteir duty i& 
comparatively light, (for al,though 
11ur population is immense, there a~e 
20 or 30 churches in the metropolis 
where 011 a Sunday not ten .people 
will attend,) yet these Clergy sou~ht 
a prodigious increase of their in-. 

comes, which he and his constituents 
were little disposed to admit. 

'fhc worthy A ldcrman then quittc<J 
the room amidst g·mwral applause. 

(Tv bi <'oncluded in ou'I' nut.) 
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WE shall INTROI>ti'CE this 
article with a few quotations from 
an excellent pamphlet just pub
lished, by the Rev. S. C. Wilks, 
A. M. entitled, " Christian Mis
sions an enlightened Species of 
Charity:'' which we shaJl review 
in a future number. 

THERK was a time when to be 
liberal in alms-giving was considered 
as almo~t all that was necessary to 
constitute true charity. This period 
is gone by: the enlarged deductions 
of modern science, and the necessity 
of husbanding the reso11rccs of cha• 
rity, with a view to the best applica
tion of them, have tended to bring 
to light the injurious effects of many 
schemes, which were, doubtless, 
originally planned \Yith a truly be
nevolent intention ; so that there is 
danger, lest, in the eagerness of dis• 
r,overy and reform, we revert to the 
opposite extreme, and learn to con-
1i1.lt:r theelfortsofChristiau charity as 
of little or no importance, or even as 
positively injurious to the great fa. 
mily of mankind. 
· It is true, perhaps, that never was 
the virtue of charity more extensive, 
or more popular, than at the present 
moment; yet it cannot but be evi
dent, that, in the attempt to reduce 
what is naturally little more than an 
unguided impulse of the mind to a 
regular and enlightened system, 
there is danger of confining this 
Christian virtue in undue trammr.ls, 
and or nai·rowing loo much the 
sphere of its exertioniJ. Warped 
eitbcr by incorrect ideas of political 
economy, or by false deductions 
from true premises, there arc not 
W:\nting persons wlu.i decry almost 
every species of charity; who tell us 
plainly, that the various plans pur
sued for the amolioralion of the hu
m~n raco are useless, or even mis
chievous; that the world will ever 
remain what it bas ever been ; tlmt 
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the same, or nearly the ~ame, m.ea• 
sure of vice and want, of irreligion 
and misery, will always exist; that 
the efforts of charity only remove the 
burden from one to another; and 
that, in short, true wisdom dictates 
that we should leave the world 
where we found it, under the guid
ance of laws over wl,ich we can ex~ 
ercise no effectual controul. 

There are few persons mncb ac
quainted with the present state of 
society, who have not occasionally 
to encounter arguments of this ii~ 
scription; and that not only from 
men who are glad to exhibit their 
science as a cloak for their want of 
charity, but even from others, whose 
indifference to the necessities of their 
fellow-creatures i~ not the cau.re, b11t 
the ~ffect, of their misapplied specu
lations ;-men who would perhaps 
have been charitable, had they not 
taken up an unfounded opinion that 
charity is useless. Persons of these 
and similar descriptions naturally 
keep alooffrom the various excellent 
i11stitutions, which reflect so much 
honour upon this age and nation. 
Nor is this all: the patrons and 
friends of such institutions are view
ed by them as persons whose affec
tions are more expanded thm their 
understam\ings, and who, in pur
suing a local or partial object, aro 
not aware of its general bearing 
upon the state of society, and of 
its ultimate effects upon lbe human 
race. 

From a consideration of thcsa 
circumstances, it appears to be a.n 
object of some importance to de6ne 
in what consists tru(y enlig·hte><ed 
Cl11·istia11 Cl1arity, and to show that 
the objects µroposed by our prindpal 
religious institutions, fairly and pe
culiarly come under that defioition. 
The remarks that will be offered will 
11:uticularly bear upon the question 
of Missions; because, to these, far 
more than to the mere extension oC 
t·dncatiou, am\ some other bc:uoV9• 

2 f1 
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lent l'lbj<'cts, has the rcpmacl1 of en
thusiasm. narrow-mind!',iuess, and 
want of lilwral inve1tig11.tio11, bcen 
appliccl. 

TrnlJ• cnlisi;htcncd Christian Cha
rity may perhaps be defined to be, 
that which SPRINGS FROM RIGHT MO
TIVES, AND C01'SF.QUllNTLY BLESSES 
THE GIVER-WHICH ALSO BENEFITS 
THE RECEIVER-AND WHICH JS NOt 
CALCl'LAT"ED to INJURll otHr-:ns. 

Admitting the preceding defini
tion. it can be readily shewn, that 
to distribute sound religious trncts, 
to circull\le the Scriptures, to 
establish and extend Christian :Mis
sions, and to educate the population 
of crnry uation in the world in 
Christian knowledge, is charity of 
the most enlighte11ed nature ;-cha-
rity, which no just views of political 
economy, no general speculations on 
the condition of mankind, can for a 
moment r<'nder questionable; nay, 
which will commend itself even 
when examined by the severest 
tests which can be applied to the 
subject. To take, then, but one 
part of this extensive field, it will be 
endeavoured to show that Christian 
:Missions constitute, according to 
the preceding definition, a truly en
lightened species of charity. 

There are some plans of benevo
lence which it may, upon the whole, 
be our duty to assist, though they 
will not perhaps stand a severe ap
plication of the preceding test. Hu
ina.n life is made up of probabilitie·s, 
and nothing that is sublunary is 
perfect. We must, therefore, often 
be content to sacrifice a little of the 
ngidness of abstract argurne'nt, and 
,·ield to what appear to be the im
mediate claims of charity, even iu 
cases where an objectot· ·might be 
able to point out some questimiable 
effects as likely to flow from a given 
scheme of benevolence. Au institu
tion, for example, may exist in our 
neighbourhood, the plan of which we 
do ,not thiuk in all rcspact5 the best 
and most wisely constructed; and 
yet upon a large view of the subject 
it may be our duty, if we cannot 
:a.mend it, to assist its c/forts. Such, 
}iowever, arc uot the kind of cases 
which an enlightcued Chri~lia11 ad
vocate would cl1ousc for his pane
gyric; 11or would he wi,h to argue 

with an objector, who, from an en
larged view of the subjcet, perceive(! 
tl\tJj1• etrors 1u1d porsiblc rf'snlts. It 

'Is nlwl\ys ohe of t]!d 1,c~t 11wtho<ls or 
defending what is really 1111excep
tiouahlc, frankly to glve up every 
thing that appears at all dnhious; 
and it is on this vantage ground that 
it Is intended to take up the present 
question. 

1. In the first place, then, thu 
charity which is employed in tlu1 
cause of Christian Missions has the 
advantage of springiug from right 
motives, and tlicrefoi•e blesses its 
bestower.-It is hue, indeed, that a 
person may patronize even a guod 
cause without a good motive, and 
tl1ereforc lllay not always benefit 
himself while he benefits 1Jthers. 
But this, H m11y l,e very confidently 
presumed, is not tlie ordinary case 
with the liberality which is employed 
in the cause of Religious Missions. 
Generally speaking, it may be 
asserted, without foar of contradic
tion, that the funds employed in 
missionary exertions are as little 
confaminated by the sources from 
whkh they are derived, as those of 
any species of human charity what
ever. If disinterestedness and purity 
of intention, if unaffected zeal for 
the glory of God and the good of 
mankind, conspicuous! y ·characterizc 
any plan of benevolence, doubtless 
it is this. lf prayer, and faitl1, and 
hope, and humility, arc any where 
exerted, it must surely be here. If 
any work of mei'cy caridrecludc the 
operation of unhaflowe and sinister 
motives, must it not be that of pro
moting Christianity throughout the 
world? Greatly, therefore, as even 
the best of lllen l1ave to deplore the 
preva!'ence of worldly motives in 
their holiest actions, we mHy still 
challenge the objectot to point out 
any species of charity which n1or1, 
generally " blesses him that gives.'' 
Many persons contribute bountifully 
to objects which produce the most 
injniious effects upon themselvc~. 
Their subscription, for instance, is_ 
uot wanting to support a place .ol 
douhtful amusement; ur to assist 
some prollig;ale character for· the 
~ake offascinating talents, which h~ 
oulj· knows how to ·abuse lo _lar 
other purposes tba11 thos<l for wlud1 
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they were bestowed. Bnt the sums 
thnt KWell the contributions of mis
sionary bmievolenee, it may be con
l!dently assnmed, u~nally spring 
from far hi,;her motive~, and pro
d11ce for nobler effects upon the do
nors. In pitying the case of the 
fumthen, we attacb new value to the 
GoHpcl onrsclves; and in assisting 
their wan\s, our hearts are expanded: 
we leun to practise frugality and 
self-denial, and various other Chris
tian virtues. Our love also to that 
Savioqr, who, while he died· for us, 
died not for Qs alo11e, is exalted to 
higher (legrees 9f ardour. It even 
" coustrnineth us, kecause we thus 
judg·.e, that if Christ died for all, 
theo were all dead; and that he died 
that we who live should not live to 
ourselves, bnt unto him who loved 
i1s, aµd gave himself for us.'' There
fore, in pitying our heathen tre
thrcn, .we learn to devote ourselves 
afresh to God; and acquire a sort of 
sacre(:i habit of viewing every thing 
in us, and around us, in that best ,of 
all aspects, i1s it respects His glory, 
and the diffusion of' a knowledge of 
His government and · salvation 
throughout the world. 

2. And if missiQnary charity thus 
teml to bless the giver, still more 
evidently docs it teud to L>lcss tlte 
,-eceiver. '!'his is far from hch1g tile 
case with all that assumes the name 
of ben.wqlence. · A person may him
Jlr::lf receive. the reward of well
intc11~led charity, while the reci
pie1it is injured by the iaj!ldicious 
boon. Jt m:1.y bless him that gives, 
and not him that takes, in something 
the same way as an injudicious pa
rn~t may rniu his child by the in
dulgence .of ill-judged kindness. 
But not so missionary charity; for 
it cannot surely be a question, even 
on moral and political grounds, whc
~er Christianity be a blessing to its 
disciple; and still less Is it a ques
tion when we consider man in his 
h-uc aspect, as a fallen and guilty 
h_cing who needs pardon and salva
tion from his CreatQr, and that 
" thern is none other name given· 
under heaven, whereby we may be 
sa.vod, ltnt !lie nam11 ofJesns Christ.'' 
lt would, iucloed, be no slight proof 
of the excellence of this mode of 
cluu-ity, to sliow even its temporal 

effects upon the receiv-l!r. For 
Christianity civilizes man : it tames 
his rngged spirit; it dislliplines his 
nntoward passions; it renders him 
mild and amiable; it is 1he friend 
and harbinger of peace, while it mo
derates even the rnthless terrors of 
war. For evidence of the external 
effects of the Gospel, ir such evi
dence he demanded, we might com
pare onr own country, now so en
lightened and so happy, so liberal 
in its policy, and so conspicuous for 
its blessings, with what it was in the 
days ofancientpaganism; and might 
point ont the numerous benefits, 
domestic, social, and political, which 
have resulted from the operation of 
Christianity, even crippled as that 
operation has been, by ignorance, 
and vice, and irreligion. And from 
such a picture, local and imperfect 
as it would he, who could turn, with
out devoutly wishing the same scene 
realized in every portion of the 
globe? 

But it is 011 far higher ground 
than this that we must stand, iii 
showing the beneficial elfects of 
Christianity upon its true disciples. 
It is not a merely temporal blessing; 
for, in addition to the auspicious 
results already mentioned, it raises, 
and was intended to raise, its reci
pient from " the death of sin to the 
life of righteousness;" to make him 
a new and holy being; to restore 
the long lost image of bis Creator in 
his soul : in a word, as an Apostle 
teaches, it is " the power of God 
unto salvation, unto every one that 
helieveth." The blessings which it 
confers, remRin, and will he infinite
ly expanded in a future world. Of 
all charity, therefore, the must en
lightened, as far as the real llenefit 
conferred on the receiver is a crite
rion, is that which promotes the 
knowledge of our most holy reli
gion, because this is 11evsr-endi1¥f 
charity : it blesses its faithful reci
pient in llot/1 worlds. In proportion, 
therefore, as the soul excels tile 
body, and eternity surpas,;es time, 
this charity is, upon the fa.ires! aud 
most spbcr calculation, more valua
ble than any other, 

3. But tho last test of truly en~ 
lightened oha1ity wa~, that it s_houhl 
not be suoh a.s is likely to 1nJW"C 
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beam from heaven, aHd wclcomo 
their kindrerl associates upon earth• 
the rites which have degraded, nnd 
the horrors which have nfllicted 
humanity, woulll for ever disappear; 
and in place of the superstition, the 
barharity, the discord, the misery, 
which for nearly six thousand years 
ha,·e hovered around our sublunary 
world, there would be t1very whero 
,•isible the hallowrd effects of that 
blessing in\'okcd b)' 1111gels on the 
morning of the Nativity,-" Glory 
to God in tlie highest ; and on earth 
peace, good will to men." 

~ocicty ,rt 1111·gt. There arr many 
J>hrnsible, and evrn useful, schemes 
which will not bear this severe cri
tcric1m. Pecuniary bounty to the 
indigent, we are told, often creates 
in the end more distress than it re
lieves. Many old and wcll-intemlcd 
charitable euclownrnnts ha"e had 
the effect rather of prodnciug indo
lence and improvidence, than of lcs
t;cning the real quantity of miser)' 
in tlrn world. }<'ood, gratuitously 
distribwte<l on a large scale in a time 
of scarcity, conduces prematurely to 
diminish the general stock, and thus 
to raise the price to the comrnnnil)' 
at large. Employment given at low 
wages te large bodies of workmen 
in distress, throws others ont of oc
cupation, and thus creates new mi
series in relieving old ones. In short, 
there is scarcPly a mode of exercis
jng benevolence which will fully 
l.>ear, in all points of view, the test 
of cold, abstract calculation. But 
religinus charitJ, whatever tends to 
reform, and soften, and christianize 
the world, challenges the most ac11te 
io,·estigation of the political econo
mist. There is no recoil in its ope
rations. It carries no mischie'°'ons, 
or even questionable, effects in its 
train. It makes man every where 
wiser, and happier, and better. It 
begins a sort of moral education 
upon earth, in order to fit us for hea
ven. And as in the case of a child, 
the ,·ery discipline which is to qua
lity him for future life is a bles8ing in 
itself, as well as in its future effects, 
,-,-subduing indolence, animating to 
activity, repressing the 'Yayward~ess 
of passion, and producmg a variety 
of similar benefits;~so the educa
tion which our Creator has made 
the qualification for eternity, bas 
also the most favourable eff~cts upon 
the present condition of the world. 
To the sceptic, it would appear 
Utopian to detail even a small por
tion of the favourable effects which 
must inevitably result from a uni
versal reception of the Gospel in its 
unsophisticated spirit and pQwer. 
Wars would ceru.e; our prisons 
would bo metamorphosed into the 
abodes or hopeful industry ; the 
recesses of vice and infamy would 
become the 'temples of religion and 
virtlle ; peJce aml kind.oess would 

Thus it appears, in the largest 
sense, that Christian Missions con
slitntc a truly enlightenerl species 
of liberality. If this fact be ade
quately admittc-d, it will not ho 
necessary to add ml)ch to prove the 
propriety of these meetings. If 
Christianity is really what it pro
fesses to be ; if it is the beam that is 
destined to cheer the barren tracts 
or idolatry and superstition; if it is 
1he harbinger and promoter of peace 
and lovl', and beatitude and joy ; if, 
to nations ai< well as to individuals, 
it is the best and only true source 
of order, and prosperity, and repose 1 
if it elevates and refines life, soothe~ 
and cheers the pillow of death, 
opens tl1e portals of eternity, brings 
heaven to earth, an<l points from 
earth to heaven ; if without it we 
can have no hope either here or 
heroafter, and with it are rendered 
" members of Christ, children of 
God, and inheritors of the kingdo1-
of heaven;" it surely cannot be 
douhtful whether to promote its 
extension throughout the world be 
an object as r:xpedieut as it is me,;. 
ctfHl, ~s ratio11al JtS it is 11ublime. ...... 

Sf;RMON .8Y DR. RYLAND, 

At Carter-Ian~, June 22, Evening. 

.f oho xvi. 8,-And wl1en lie is coin,, 
/,.e will reprove tlte world of (iai, 

W 11 .u could more abundan11y clis• 
cover the love of our Lord to his disciple,, 
t!ian his affectionate discourse to them; 
wheo he w1u just al1.911t to leave tpe~ • 
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The Holy Spirit, in convincing of sin, 
convinces also of that misery which 
is ne.ces,arily connected with it. In 
pointing out the righteousness of Christ, 
he shows the plan of salvation; and b.V 
delivering the sinner from the condem
nation and dominion of sin, he judges or 
casts out the prince of this world, and 
excites his gratitude to his grent De
Jiverer, 

Let u, consider, 
- 1. The need of the Holy Spirit to 

convince of sin. Sin has a blinding 
t~ndency. The pride of men'• hearts 
deceives them. Obad. iii. The covetous 
JDan flatters himself that he is paying a 
proper regard to his own interest. The 
~ensualist deceives himself in thinking 
that he is in the way to happiness, If 
this is the case with re1pect to particular 
10ices, much more with respect to sin in 
general. The wicked flattereth himself 
jn his own eyes, until his iniqnity be 
found to be hateful. Ps. uni. i. This 
is the uni versa! condition of mankind. 
All the world is become guilty beforf' 
God. Rom. iii. 19. The Holy Spirit 
alone can work that conviction, which 
makes a man justify God and condemn 
himself, A man must know himself to 
he sick, before he will apply to a phy
eician; so a man must know himoelf to 
J,e a-great sinner, before he will properly 
apply for pardon, and approve the way 
of salvation. No one rightly sees the evil 
.11f sin, who has the love of SID in bis heart. 
,The first effect of spiritual conviction, 
,is a sense of unworthiness; and of the 
justicP. of G11d's requirements; and of 
.the. Divine anger. against sin, -Then 
fo_llow gratitude far the Divi11e mercy ; 
and an approbation of the harmony of 
'the Divine attributes. How hBl'd is it 
ro convince men of l11e eins of the heart; 
of sins committed against God !-The 
Holy Spirit only can de this. Again; 
'Jhe agency of the Holy Spirit is needed 
.to make men sensible of the necessity of 
the atonement, and of their need of 
eovoJreign grace. If there had been any 
remaining goodness in the heart of man, 
sinners would, without the work of the 
Jloly Spirit, have been glad upon any 
terms to return to God. How is th., 
11.eel) of th~ Holy Spirit evinced by the 
i:011,duct of the Jews !-,They knew him 

. not. They knew not their Maker, but 
murdered the Lord of ·Life ! It is aho 
evinced . by the conduct of those who 
profess to believe ; the generality of 
11omin11l Christians reject the counsel of 
God agaiitst themselves; they neither 
receive the doctrines of the Saviour, nor 
i:ordially embrace him. Let us con-

. ~i4er, · 

2. The mean• employed. Sometime'9 
Provideoce ;-thus, J oscph's brethre11 
were brought by Providence to reflect 011 

their sin. !,iometime•, Providence and 
the Word united ;-thus, Saul was first 
awakened by the appearance of Cbri>it, 
and after .. ards more folly convinced of 
sin, by reflecting on the spiritual nature 
of the divine requirements. Lutly, the 
Word ;-thus three thousand were prick• 
ed tu the heart by Peter'• sermon. Nore. 
Mere natural aonviction prodsces anger 
and despair. Let us consider, 

3. The te•t which distingui,hes natural 
conviction from 9Piritual ;-the former 
does not convince of the evil of sin, but 
only of its dreadful consequences; ths 
latter convinces of the odious nature of 
sin-of the divine justice in punishing 
it-and it convinces of all ,io. Tht: 
former is only temporary; after a. whil" 
the sinner obtains a fal,re peace-the 
latter is permanent ; the sinner ia 
abidingly humbled and self-abased ; 
and this after eonsolation. " That thou 
may est rememi>er and be confounded, 
and neYer open thy mouth any more, 
because of thy shame, when l am paci. 
fied towurd thee for all that thou ba,t 
done, ,aith the Lord God." Ezek. :rvi. 
63. In the former, the sinner would ba 
glad to get rid of bis conviction in any 
way whatsoever; in the latter, he wisbe, 
to have his contiction increased. In the 
former, great reluctance is felt; in the 
latter, great willingness. In the former, 
the sinner is proud of his humility; in 
the latter, he is grieved on account oi 
his pride. In the former, the sinner 
employs some false remedy ; in the latter, 
he cordially embraces saJyation by the 
blood of the Lamb; he i• neitb~ 
offended by the humbling import of the 
plan of salvation, nor by the require
me1<ts of the divine law ; with respect 
to the latter, he cannot be satisfied till 
he awakes in the divine likeness. 

Remarks. 1. Conviction of sin pre • 
cedes conviction of righteousness. 2. 
Despair is cured by a conviction of 
righteousness. 3. After conviction of 
righteousness, the love of sin is cast out 
of the heart. 4, Spiritual consolation 
produces tenderness of conscience. 5. 
" Believe that you are pardoned and you 
aTe pardoned," is very pleasini: to the 
carnal heart. 6. Christians deme more 
deeply to know their depravity, in order 
th~t they may more fully know their 
need of a Saviour, and feel more power. 
fully gratitude for his salvation. 7. 
Let 11s pray that the Spirit of God may 
be poured out on the heathen world,_ to 
convince them of their need ot '4 
Savio1ir. 
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BAPTIST ITINERANT are nn,ioua to set npart Mr. Jones or 
• " 0 Wolston, and 111 r. Shakespeare of South. 

'nRITISH 1\11::,SIONARY SOCIETY. "'''• io the ministry of the word; that 
they hepe to support an itinerant in 
Buckinghamshire; that very encourngittg 

rlT the City of London Ta,·ern, ,Tune rnfOl'niation lies been rereived from De• 
!IS, six •· M. Benjamin Shaw, E,q. in von•hire, Hercfortlshire, Stafforilshire 
the .-h..,ir. Cot111Val1, and other countie•; 1hat t1,; 

Thi• Socictv was lirst established in distribution of religion~ tracts, and thll 
17~7, and dc;ignotcd •• The BaJJtist So- establishme!l'I of Sonday-schools, have, 
cic,y ;" Lo11do1t fer. the E11eourageme11t m severaf mstances, been the means of 
imd St1ppt>1·t '!f lti11e1·ant and Village introduci11g the prc•ching of the gospci'· 
Prcad1i11g ;" and, ah hough it has been that of the seals to their'~ninistry churche; 
thoul!ht advisable to alter its title, vet have been formed·, · from which the worlt 
the Sctciety and its objects remain the of God ·has again sounded out 10 the re
same; hRsing been originally formed, gions beyond them; that the i,lands ads · 
and bem;: still carried on, to encournge jacc>nt to Britain are the most unculti
t he preaching of the gospel-the d1stri- : voted parts of the nation ; that a meet
bution of the Holy Scriptures and reli- : ing-house bas been built at St. Helier's 
gi,m, T~octs-and the e.tablishment of i in the i•land of Jers<"y, for the Rev: 
prayer-mee1ings ,md Sunday-schools, in i Mr. ,Jarvis; tl1at those messengers of 
.,11 places destitute thereof, whether i'n; mer.cy, Mr. Jeffery, and Mr, Smith, 
Eogland, Scotland, or the adjacent fro,o whom the islands- of Scilly received 
islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Scilly, and religion, instraction, have, under God, 
l\l an. heen ·the means of their temporal salvn-

Thc Rev . .M:r. Smith of Ilford began tion, ·:,nd have entered the habitations 
with prayer. · of misery, for the co,nbined purposes of 

'fhe Chairman made an excellent ".feeding the h,ingry, clothing the naked, 
•peech. ;\mongst other things he said, , and declari11g ihe word& of eternal lif'e;" 
that the great design of this Institution • that the worship of God is kept up three 
is not to· bring persons to our denomina .. ! times every Lord',i-day in sh of the vil• 
tion, bttt to Je,u., ·Clirist; nt the some ! !ages on the Scilly islands, and 'once or 
time that we cann<>t but feel pleasure ! twice every week besides; that a num
..-:,en we behold the maintenance and : ber of pious young people attend prayer. 
fhe practice of what we consider to be 11 : meetings, arid in the absence· of their 
divine institution. He also remarked ; minister read printed sermons; that se
with r,leasure, that the Baptist de110111i- ; veral of them are now qualified to give a 
nation have been as forward a, others i11 word of -exhortation; that in four of the 
ditfusini: the Gospel of Christ. ; islands, viz. Tresco, ·Brehar, St. Mar, 

The Rev. John Edwards, Secretary, : tin'.i, and Sampson; they have day
read the report; from which it appears, ; schc,ols; that there are upwards of 200 
that !30 places arc statedly visited; 1 hnt I scholars, besides 850 in .Sunday-school•; 
llhout 60 schools for children, and 7 for : and that notbing but books and a little 
adults, are under the patronage of the! -~oney is wanting to iecreas_e the num~er 
Society, and conducted by its agents; : m tht; latter!<> 1000 ;-;-besides otl,er Ill• 
that the iucrease of decided followers ·<If'; terestmg particulars, 1 ho mas Thompson, 
the Rcdeeme-r by ,the instrumentalit1· of Esq. has contributed 100 guineas. The 
tl,e itinerants added tu the churches I Report concludes with an Appeal to tbf? 
:where they labour, is between two end : Friends of the Redeemer, 
three hundred ; lbet a·boll! 10,000 reli- : Dr. Steadman of Bradford, addressed 
gious tracts have been distribute<! in .the numerous meeting in a very long 
tlestitute c0u11tics, during occaoionu·J aud impressive speech, After ~lluding 
journey, of the itinerants; that some to former attempts of the same km~, arnl 
exertions have been made in th~ imme- showing the great impor,tance of the ob
diate neighbourhood of London; that joct of this Institution, he exhorted the 
this Society has united with tlu,t held in asoembly, amidst their attention to fo
th'-' vestry of Eagle-street meeting-house; reign missions, to recollect thrir coun• 
that by their united labours churches trymen at liome. " Our Lord," said he, 
¾1ave been raised at Chelsea, Kensington ·" ah hough he came to be a(ight to lightc,, 
Gravel -pits, and Grccuford; that six the Gc111ilcs, anil lo be for ,alvatio11 unto 
other pl~ccs have been opened for Snn- the entl• r!f ~he tai·t/1, commenced, or 
doy-schoc,b and the stated ministry of nearly comm•nce<I, his labours at Na• 
the word; that Auxiliary Societies lrnvc znrcth, wh,•re he liad been bro1ight up i 
been forme61 al Hammcrsmitl,, and for and the land of Israel was the scene of 
the South London district; that they .1 hi, public rniuistry, and the country 111 
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1thicll. he ltlnerated. The place where 
he had bP.etl broug'4t Uf> he considered a• 
hn•ing the flr.t claim to hio attention, 
He 11dd uhto them," Ye will •urely uy 
ti!IIO me, Physician, l,eal thyself: what• 
~ever we !'l!I. ~e heard done in Capernaum, 
do alto A~,•~ i11 lhq cnurttry;'' As his native 
.ioutury WAs the 11eette of his labours, he 
enjoirttd the stlr'll<l upon hi• disciples. 
Go Mt, (that is in the first place,) into 
fire way <if the Gentile•, and into any 
city of the SamRtitans enter ye not: but 
go ralher to thi, lost ehetp qf tht hfllae "l 
In-ael. And tfler his resu·treelion, he 
cornrtlanded ttrat repentance and temis
sioit of siris sbould be preached in hi• 
ume altlong all nations, beginning at 
Jerusalem. It >ta• as if he had &aid, 
"Preach the ~spel to the heathen; but 
btgilt at k.,mo: 'Y Our own countrymen 
i.\'e bone of yout bone, .alld flesh of your 
fleih." The apostles obeyed this injunc. 
tiort; ill J udrea they took their ·stand, 
a:11d pel"Se'cntion only could drive them 
from· it. Even then they left it with re• 
luetance, When·Jest1s appeared to Paul, 
and said, Get thee quickly out of Jeru
ialem, Paul remonstrated·, saying," Lord, 
ti1ey know tlrat I imprisoned and beat in 
every synagogue ~hem that believed on 
thee: alld when the blood of thy martyr 
Stephen was shed, I aiso was standing 
iiy, ·and consented unto his death, nnd 
kept·tbe raiment of them I hat slew him." 
'fhis was a• if he had said, " Lord, let 
ibe stay here. This is tbe place most 
jlrnpet for rue. Let me •tay, and save 
thy ftU11w-si1mers at h0me." When Paul 
and Butnab11s also separated, Barnabas 
:went to Cyprus, that he might 'P""tach the 
gorpel in his own co1tntry. What great 
anxiety does Paul express in his epistles 
for his own com11rymen ! He bad great 
l1eaviness nnd continual sorrow in his 
heart for his brethren, his kinstn4jn ac
_tording to die Jle,h. Whilst he was la
bouring abrol!d, l16me lay uppermost. 
Even 'I.hen his h.eart's dfaire and prayer 
to God for Isrntl '-'as, 1hat they might 
be savled.:'"--Mistuke toe not. I have nn 
atderit regard for foreign missions. When 
)'!lung, I lwt a longing desire to be a 
mis,iohory. B11t our very regard for the 
'.heathen requires us · to pay attention to 
our own country. Consistency of con. 
duct den1ands· it. Will not the heathen 
)'lay," You tell Hs ,1,.t 1hern are two sorts 
.or C_hmtian¥, real and nominal; and you 
·>1dm1t thKt the grealer port of your own 
%uatrymen are mt'rt'ly the latter. Why 
dien do you leave theur, your own coun
trymen, "ho are bone of your bone, and 
flesh of yonr flesh, 10 come to us, of 
~hot~ :you courpilratively know nothing. 

h311c1unvieal thyself, Lijt the words 

"hicli you address to us, be preached iR 
your own country. Begin at home," My 
dear friends, what woulrl Abraham Boo1h 
have said, if he had been told, wi.at ia 
now found to be a truth, that I here are a 
million of people in your great me1ropoll11 
wh,, do not attend upon a public ministry, 
Let us prosecute the work "' home, an4. 
convince the heathen that we are in cara
est, by preaching the gos1>el to our own 
countrymen. Perhap, you are deterred 
in some measore from this great duty lay 
the fear of being charged by your Pao
dobapti,t brethren with a desire of gaia
iag proselytes to your own denominatiou. 
lle not deterred, my dear brethren, fro111 
an ~ndeavour to evangelize your ew~ 
country, and to win over your owu 
countrymen to the standard of the 
eras!, by so mean a consideration. We 
want to make men Cbr~ians: wh,e. 
ther they become Baptists or n&t, is 
with us ~uite an inferior consideration: 
that they should become Christians is the 
main thing. It is II matter of no im. 
portance- any farther than truth is cGn• 
cerned, whether our denollliQation be 
large or small; and even in that respect, 
conversion to God far outweighs tlre 
controversy about baptism. At alt 
event., lhe harvest is great enougb. 
Should a thousand new Baptist labourers 
enter upon the work, our Paadobaptist 
brethren will have sufficient room tor 
their strength. I rejoice in their,success. 
aru! would not throw a straw in their 
woy: there is room enough. for us all. 
What a pity it is that Christians should. 
entertain a mean jealonsy of each other, 
and that they cannot work i.u amity in 
lheir· Lord's vineyard! We shall all 
mtet in heaven. A pious clergyma11 
once Hid, " There will bt' but oue 
church in heaven." My dear fri.e11ds, 
-your great metropolis has been called 
the Jerusalem .of the world. Out of 
London let the law go forth, and the 
word of the Lord from this metropolis, 
not only to the heathen, but In every Ull• 

enlightened villag" in the kingdont. 
Ceose not, till London is made a. re
joicing, and her people " joy. CeaSt: 
11ot, till London is made a praise u1 the 
earth. We ought nut to relax our 
exertions, as long as there is au unen
lightened to1n1 or village, or even au 
unconverted individual, upou tbe foce 
of the earth. He then moved thJt the 
Report be recei,·ed. 

Hcv. James Upton seconded the mo
tion. 

Rev. James Hinton, Oxford. u Mv 
lril•nd~, so much has been said, and ju,i. 

.Jy ,aid, by Dr. Stc3cima11, in behalf ul 1Jt1r 
owncountry mrn, that l have been aim i,t 
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afraid we should forget our friends in 
India, until I recollected that we should 
sooo leave this place, and go to Quecn
ltreet chapel, where we shall have the 
pleasure of seeing and hearing our deRI" 
brother Mr. Ward, who will revive our 
ieelings in behalf of the Hindoos. Great 
ss the ignotance of many of our countr,
men i:5, their ignorance is not lib:(" that of 
the heath<rn world. Let hoth be attended 
to: let both be combined. There cannot 
be a better union. \Vhilst we do the 
one, let not the other be left undone.
The assembly are but little aware what 
persecution our home missionaries liave 
to contend with. It requires very great 
ireal to •upport home missions. A very 
considerable spirit of persecution exists 
in the ueighbourho8d of my owu city. 
There are villagers where, if I were to 
attempt to preach, it would be said to 
:me, •• \\'bat, you are come to swell the 
criminal list, and lo fill our prisons with 
robbers and murderers ! " 'fhese asper
eions, ho"•ever, and the•e persecutions, 
though the latter are sometimes very 
violent, I comparati1•cly disregard.
There are other 1hi11gs which aJfect me 
more. A bishop lately said to me, 
., Mr. Hinton, you are a man of can
dour. Keep within your own bounda
ries, and do no\ come into ours, Do not 
try to make proselytes." Such gentle 
expostulation, as these move me. But 
c,ven here it becomes me to please God, 
rathcrthan rncn. It is not true that I 
wish to mak~ proselytes to "'Y own mode 
of religion, but to religion itself. I do 
not wish to go amongst pious churchmen, 
in order to make them either Dissenters 
or Baptist•; but amongst ignorant and 
unconverted men, mosl of whom proba
bly go to no place of worship at all. If 
we can but make them Christians, it 
matters little whttber they become 
Churchmen, or Independents, or Bap
tists. 

Rev. Joseph Ivimey. His speech was 
received with great applause. Jfo re
lated various anecdotes. One was of a 
woman, who said to an itinerating 
preacher," Sir, I hope you are not going 
to leave our village. If you do, our 
d11cks and fowls will be stolen, as they 
nsed to be before you came amongst us." 
.Another was, o( a countryman and his 
wife, wbo gave sprue ground on which to 
build a meeting-house; eleven Pounds 
( all they could rais,,) towards building it; 
and their own dwelling-house after their 
de .. 1h for the residence of the minister. 
'.l'hus they gave their all. He adverted 
to a Bill now going through the House 
of Common5, in which there is a clause 

r.ompelling persons who recei,e rdie( 
from the po1ish, to senil their children 
between the nges of five and twelve to 
the workhouse, thar, unde,r the super• 
inlcndcncc of the overseer and a select 
Yestry, tlwy may be forced lo learn the 
Church Catechis1:1, and to be confirmed, 
Thus a religion is to be forced upon them 
which their parents disapprove, If this 
Bill passes, they will not attend our Sun• 
day-schools. Even a justice will not be 
able to order relief, unless the parent• 
comply with this unjust and intolernut 
condition. " I love my country,'' said 
Mr, lvimey, '' I love the house of Bruns
wick. It was the accession of that fa. 
mily which, in 1714, put a stop to th~ 
Schism Rill. But if tl1is second. edition 
of the Schism Bill should pass, I shall be 
a.shamed to live in England. I do not so 
much mind about the children of our own 
people; for the poor-lists are not much 
swelled by them ; bot I feel for the losa 
of instruction which will be sustained by 
those children, whose parents go now her~, 
and who used to be instructed in our 
schools," 

Rev, Geo. Jones gave a very affecting 
account of persecutions iu Wales; of a 
house broke open; of furniture broke!) 
and torn to pieces ; and of an infant 
wrested from its mother and thrown witb 
its head on the pavement. He alSQ read 
e.xtracts from an address of a clergyman 
to his parishioners against itinerant 
preachers; censuring them, aud extolling 
himself, It was one of the greatest 
curiosities we ever heard, being an 
almost unparalleled specimen of egotism, 
I, and I, and I, came over so often, that 
the assembly appeared to be astonished 
nl the writer's self-sufficiency. This ig• 
nornnt composition was calculated to 
produce mirth rather than cont~mpt; it 
was beneath contempt, Mr. Jones ap• 
pears to be doing great good. His very 
enemies acknowledge him to be a good 
man, They say to him,'' We know you 
are a good man, but you are a beretic, 
and have no authority to preach." 

Rev, Moses Fisher, Liverpool: "The 
benefits of home missions are incalculable, 
Between them and foreign missions there 
arc an action and a re-action. There i1 
also an intimate connexion between 
them and tract societies, and Sunday• 
schools. My friends,let me entreat you 
tu pray for us. When we speak to men, 
we do nut always succeed ; but when we 
speak to God, our suit will not be 
rejected." 

Dr. Newman showed the importance 
of the object. He recommended. to 
country friends, that they would bri»IJ 
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Reporh to Msist the Secretary. He 
1ncntioned il •ery pleaging anecdote of 
a Ii Ille girl, who made a straw castle, on 
which wus in.scribed," For the support of• 
Itinerant :Preaching in our beloved 
country 1" and hy means of which she 
gained seventeen shillings for the 
Society. 

Mr. Pritt read theslata of the account, 
and nominated a new Treasurer, as he is 
about to leave London. He gave a 
pleasing account of a school forfeit-box, 
near Unicorn-yard, by which twenty-two 
shillings were collected for the Society. 
Thus the ingenuity of children is exerted 
in doing good. . 

Thomas Thompson, Esq. seconded the 
J1omination. He ~elated many pleasing 
anecdotes of the zeal of children and 
others. In recommending home missions, 
he said," Our Lord went to the villages 
round about Jerusalem. We are· not 
)1alf evangelized. W·h,y do we not exert 
ourselves more ? Why do we not sacri
fice more for the evangelization of unr 
countrymen? Foreign missionaries must 
be supplied from our own countrymen, 
and from our Sunday-schools. What 
employment can be more honpurable ? 
God bad but one Son,_ and he mad!' 
him an itinera,nt. Our own country has 
the strongest claim upon us. Let it not 
be said, •• Thine own viney11rd tho.u bast 
not kept." 

Rev. Da,id· Jones, Herefordshire, 
gave some instances of the ignorimce 
which subsists in that dark county. A 
mari said to his neighbour, as he was 
dying," Do people know one another in 
l1eaven ?" "1 cannot tell," replied he. 
" If they do," said the former, " ask 
such a person ( mentioning his name) 
" where his account with me is to be 
found." " I should be very glad," 
answered the other, " to oblige you, but 
heaven is a lar!(e place, and I am lame,and 
shall not be able to walk much about in it, 
and iL is ten to one if he ever calls to se.e 
me; so that very likely it will not l,e in 
my power lo do what you desire!" 
Another person, when dying, had a board 
laid upon his breast, that he might knock 
upon it for admittance into heaven. 
Huw great is human ignorance where the 
gospel is not preached ! 1n proof of the 
moral tendency of the doctrines of grace, 
he related the answer of a farmer to a 
4ignitary of the church of England, who 
entreated him to disrui•• those persons 
from his service who went to hear itine
rant preachers. " I must not do that," 
answered the former, " for they do their 
Work better ; they do it in less than half 
the time ; and they do not drink h~lf the 
ale they <lid," 

VOL, XI, 

Rev. Mr. Edwards frequently spoke; 
but chiefly in his otlicial capacity. 

(To be tonti,wecl.) 

SERMON 

BY THE REV. MR. WARD, 
OF iiERAMP0RE, 

Zion Chapel, Jone 23, Evening, 

Acts xx"i.-From tl,e prneer of Satan 
unto God. 

Goon angels are ministering spirib!, 
It is probable that wickerl angels are 
tempters; and it JS also probahle that 
eVery individual sinner is attended hy a., 

separate tempter. It is fart her probable, 
that the term Satan denotes not a11 indi .. 
•idual, hut an unnumbered multitude. 
He is characterised as an artful enemy 
-we aTe not ignorant of his devices; as 
an ange( of J1ght.; as a roaring Jion. 
walking about, and seeking whom he may 
devour ; as going to and fro in the earth, 
a~d walking up and down in it; as a, 
powerful enemy, uni ring to his own 
power thal of indwelling sin, and that 0£ 
the unconverted world; as a destructive 
en .. 111y, and therefore te11ued Apollyon. 
d·estroying first the body, and afterwards 
the immortal spirit, 

In a Christian land, his operation, aTe 
carried on, not in the way of terror, but 
of allurement. He diverts the mind 
from religion, by occupying it with other 
objects. He adapts his temptations lo 
the various dispositions of men. He has 
one kind of temptation for the ambitious; 
another for the licentious ; another for 
the covetous; and another for the 
thoughtless; in order that he may more 
successfully maintain bis dominion over 
the human mind. But if he lind it im
possible to effect his purpose by these 
methods, he then becomes an angel of 
fight; be p~rrnits his subjects to put on 
the form of religion ; be makes them 
found their hopes upon the excellence of 
the sect to which they belong; or upon 
the excellence of their mural conduct. 
He is not contented with destroying sin
gle individuals; nothing will satlsty his 
rapacity-short of the destruc1io11 of m!l• 
lions of souls. One of the modes 111 

which he effects this design is, by the 
corrupting of Christianity; and especial• 
ly by the setting up of its principal en
gine, the inquisition, whereby h~ hushes 
ull inquiry ond opposition. lt is to be 
hoped, that amongst Catholics there are 
some true Cbrilitians; but it i, evi<ieu: 

£x 
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that the great body of them are milking 
the downward road. Under this head 
of ma.intainers of a corrupt Christianity, 
are three er four sects in our own 
conntry. '1. The deniers of the divinity 
of Christ. If this doctrine be denied, 
the design of Satan is effected. 2. Anti• 
nomians. These persons deny one half 
of the work of Christ. They deny th:tt 
it is the work of the Hol.r Spirit to sancti• 
fy the soul, nnd to render it meet for hP.a• 
,•en. S. Those who deny endless punish
ment. If the terrors of the Lord arc 
insufficient to deter from the commission 
of sin, the denial of endless punishment 
cannot be supposed to proceed from any 
other being than from him, But the 
most fatal of all the delusion, iRto wliich 
Stttan draws the professors of Christianity 
is, 4. A denial of the existence of Satan 
himself. By means of this delusion he 
betr:,ys the sinner into a state of false 
security; for he can neither watch nor 
pray against him in whose existence he 
does not believe. In one or other of 
these ,vays nominal Christians are lulled 
to sleep in his infernal arms, 

But the most fearful power of Satan 
is exhibited in heathen countries. Jt is 
apparent in their religion,-lli India, it 
u universally maintained, 

1. That the on.e God is an insulated 
being: that he is separate from all 
created intelligences ; that he bas no• 
thin~ to do with creatures, in which class 
the Creator, the Pr~erver, and the De· 
stroyer, are placed. Thus the con
nexion is destroyed between God and 
his creatures. To the one Gori not a 
single prayer is offered; no tribute of 
praise ascends, 

2, That m"n i, not an accountable 
creature. Believing: man to be entirely 
material, and attributing all action to 
spirit, they as•ert that be is the chariot, 
and Gori the charioteer ; thus exone
rating themselves from all acc;ounta• 
bility. 

S. That tM pesent state ii not a 1t<1te 
of perfectim,. When we believe; that 
upon the present hour a whole derni
ty of happiness or misery depends, fer
vency at the throne or grace is excited ; 
a de,ire of attending the house of God; 
and a zeal tolwork out our own salvation. 
If man be not a responsible being, the 
wicked cannot be exhorted to forsnke his 
way, and the unrighteous man his 
thoughts. According! y the Geutoo, in 
accordance with this sentiment, gives 
l1imselfup to the commission of iniquity. 
These three article, form what may be 
called their philosophical creed. 

That which may be denominated their 
popw/ar creed, JDaintain,,-

1. That bathing iii <1 rivtr waihts n,r,,,u 
sin. Thus one part uf their creod cmi'. 
tradicts l\nother, for the second article 
of their philosopl,ical creed implies, that 
sin is "nonentity, In conformity, how. 
ever, with thi9 article, millions of people 
repair to the Ganges every morning und 
c,·~ning, to wash away their •ins. 

2, That all sin is consumed and taken 
away b!/lhe repetition of the 1lamc of God. 
Th)s delusion embraces the whole popu. 
lallon, 

3. That their created gods are to be 
-1t·orshipped. One of these is an infamous 
character. He is renowned for licen
tiousness, and his festivals are abomi
nable. 

4. Another part of the popular religion 
is tlio worship of the image ef a numkoy. 
To him offerings are made, and pr~yers 
are presented, by Brahrnans appoiutr.d 
for that purpose.-It has been objecleli 
that primitive Hindooism was more p•ne, 
and that it deified only the five elements 
of Air, Earth, Water, Fire, and Space, 
But is there not as great stupidit.Y in this, 
as in thfl otherl Can a stone be a God? 

.~. Another branch of thP.ir • religion 
consists in obscenity, and in abomina.. 
tions so detestable as not to be stated to 
a Christian audience, aud, at which a 
European can scarcdy look, It is a re
ligious rite to bring these thing, with 
shouts of applause into their temples. 
There are the most abominable paintings 
upon the image of one of their goddesses, 
whioh is publicly exhibited for a whole 
month. I have been obliged to close 
my window-shutters; and to seek for m:, 
children that I might remove them to a 
distant apartment. As lust and cruelty 
constituted the religion of the ancient 
Greeks and Romans, so is it in India, 
The cruelty of tbe Gentoo religion ap• 
pears in suspension upon two hooks ; itt 
the piercing of the tongue by a sharp 
justrument, and drawing a snake through 
it; in the devotees throwing themseh•es 
from elevated places upon knives; in 
pilgrims perishing in the hot mouths by tl,& 
road side; aud in their throwing tbtn'.• 
selves, in order to insure future happt· 
ness, under the wheels of lhe chariot of 
Juggernaut. . 

6. To this add, that human sacrifice• 
formed a part of the ancient religion of 
the Hindoos; and that even now moth•'.' 
dro-.n their children as an act of rch• 
gion. They lead 11,c child into the ":ate!, 
and encourag.: it to go forward 1111 •t 
perishes. 

7. The 6umi11g ef ,vidmvs. Our God 
is the husband of the widow, and tho 
father of the fiilherless, lly way of mal, 
sht lir>t b~ms her tiugcr to a cinder j sh• 
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then bathe! in the Ga11ge,, walks round 
the pile, arnl throw• herself b_y the side 
of her husband. She is then tied to him; 
the 90n kindles the pile; and loud voci
feration, drown her crit-s, 

8 The bur_yi11g of widows alive. The 
widow sits in a large grave; the husband 
is laid on lier knee; and those wha are 
pre•ent trample in the earth. 

If we go to China, the god of that 
country b an ancient Indian deity. This 

-religion embraces also the Burman em
, pire, and Ceylon. If to these we add 
Mahomet, no less than 400 millions are 

-included. And of these one generation 
,after another, unless they are rescued 
. through the instrumentality of .Divine 
Revelation from the power of Satan, in
evitably perish. My dear friends, it is 
only to excite your gratitude for your 
present privileges, that I say, Your own 
idolatrous ancestors equalled the Hindoos 
in cruelty. Numbers of infants were by 
them burnt to death. 

How ought these proofs of the power 
of Satan to excite your gratitude 1 Your 
·religion is a religion of benevolence. 
Your Saviour became poor, that you 
might be made rich. What ye would 
.that men should do to you, do ye to 
them, Would you not, if you were in 
_ their circumstances; wish messengers to 
come to you 1 Then go to them. Christ 
came to seek and to save them that wHe 
lost, He did not wait for any remarkable 
occasion, h~fore he came to us. 

Farther; remember tbat your Saviour 
is the Saviour of the ends of the earth. 
Do ye wish him to be crowned Lord 
of all; and can you . rest whilst your 
f~llow7passengers are sinking into destruc
lion 1 

I offered you this morning, at Queen
street chapel, some encouragements; 
namely, the numerous translations, con
verts, schools, and societies, in India, 
But our principal hope is in God himself. 
If you exalt man, God may permit fOU 

to see how little man can effect. Use 
every means which he has appointed; 
but rely upon Him, and he will cause the 
wall, of Jericho to fall down. What an 
act ?f folly would it have been for tlte 
Jewish priests.to have disputed, which of 
11•• rams' horn, contributed most to the 
taking of that .city ! 

Intfrovcment. 1. Pity 60 millions of 
your JelJow-subjocts, who are under the 
power of Satan. 

2. Pray for them, that God would f0ur o_ut his spirit. Salvation is " not 
,/ m~ght, nor by power, but by 
. Y _Spmt, saith the Lord." Their pre
Judices nre indeed great ; but .tbe same ftwe, which introduced Christianity into 

"CoAutry, and which bas regenerated 

t!Very believer in it, is able to rescue 
t hcse idolaters from the power of 
Satan. 

3. You cannot go yourselves, but yon 
can encourage those who dogo; and you, 
as well as they, can be workers together 
with God. 

Permit me now to ask you, 
1. Have you reflected how much the 

glory of God, and the honoar of the 
Redeemer, are concerned in this under• 
taking 1 Certainly he cannot have form
ed a proper estimate upon this subject, 
who contributes only five shillings when 
he should have given five pounds. 

2, Have you considered what each 
soul is worth ? At the close of the late 
war, you made a generous subscription 
for the suffering Germans ; Lut in the 
present instance, 60 millions of your 
fellow.subjects are perishing everlast
ingly. 

3. Have you considered what each 
soul cost our Lord Jesus Christ ? 

Conclusion. Ougbt you not then to 
feel toe greatest gratitude to God for the 
unspeakable blessings which he has con
ferred upon you, whilst he has left so 
many millions to perish, having no hope, 
11nd without God in the worl<I 1 
1'heAnniversaries to be concluded in our nert 
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WE have received a letter from "The 
Editor of the New Evangelical Maga. 
zine to the Editor of the Baptist Maga
zine," which has been forwarded to Mr. 
J. G. Fuller. The contemptible charge 
revived in the New Evangelical .Magazine 
against our late excellent friend is so ri
diculous, that, if it had not been for our 
willingneu to comply with the wishes of 
his son, we should have treated it with 
that neglect with which it wns treated by 
Dr. Ryland in his Memoir, who appears 
to have thought, very properly, that no 
person who knew l\Ir. Fuller could give it 
the least credit. What 1 Mr. Fuller either 
attempl or wish to persecute men for thdr 
religious sentiments? As well might .Mil
ton or Locke be charged with having 
heen heard to argue in defence of Ty
ranny, or Collier or Law in defence of 
the Stage. This great man needs no .ad
ditional honour: otherwise what greater 
honour could his memory receive, tban 
that the only charge which the tongue or 
pen of calumny has ever aimed at him, 
should be one which, as the body of the 
viper is said to contain an antidote against 
it, poison, carries within itself-nay, aa 
we are prepared to show, in tb~ very con. 
fes~ion, of the c~luwniaton-1ts own re. 
futation 1 
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Mol'a.l and Rit11al Precepts comptn-ed; 

in a Pa.stornl Lettel' to tlte Baptist 
C/1111·, 1, nt B,,w, Middlesex ; includ
; "ll' s,,mr Ji emarks 011 tl,e Rev. 
R'iibn·t Hnll's Tams of Commu· 
nion." By W. Newman, D.D. 
To us it has been frequent mat

ter of surprise, to bear persons of 
'Some_ knowledge and discernment 
represent th~ subject of c_ontro~ersy 
on which Ons pamphlet 1s written, 
as not of great importance. 

In the possession of a sound un
derstanding, we do not perceive how 
any one can he of this mind, with
out having neglected to think on 
the subject, or without being dis
posed to nE>glect the Divine Legis
lation, and to be enslaved by the 
traditions of men. Among Protest
ants, all profess to regar~ Jesus 
Christ as their Lord : we wish they 
were properly concerned to know, 
and punctually to obey,. th_c things 
)le has said. ls not Chnstian bap
tism a positive rite? Is it not a 
duty imposed by Divine authonty; 
and does not the only obligation to 
ob.:dicnce flow from the command 
of Gud, plainly express~d in the 
New Testament? Certamly, then, 
it is of importance that this rite 
~hould I,e obeyed, unless it is meant 
to be said, that the Deity bas en
joined a useless cer~~umy. If obe
dience to tbe D1vme command 
&hould never he neglected; and if 
this precept depends en!irely, as far 
as we know, on the will of Jesus 
Christ:; ought not the ?bedience t_o 
be exact in every particular? It 1s 
n1anifest that there is a ~mat variety 
of wa)'S in which moral precepts 
may be properly observed. Who 
can . say how any one may be, at 
wmc fut urc time, plainly required 
by f;\'C,uts to show his love to God, 
or his affection toward man? But, as 
ihe ~crivturc dectarc,, there c!ln be 

but one baptism, The reason is>
it is a duty depending entirely on 
his will who bas enjoined it upon 
Christians. To be without concern 
to know the Divine Will in relation 
fo this Christian ordinanct' is, there
fore, a wrong state of. mind ; and 
controversy conducted .with a right 
spirit, and empioyed to elicit trnlli, 
on this subject, when, as iQ tbe pre
sent instance,. the pµhlic attention 
is excited, merits con1mendation. 

Neither do we regard the subject 
of terms of communion at the Lord's 
table a/I unimportant. If baptism 
and the supper have no such COD• 

nexion as that the latter ought not 
to be· administered where the former 
has been neglected, we should b~ 
acquiLinted with it, lest we should ol
fend God in refusing his children ad
mittance fo his table, Mr. Hall 
contends, that no such connexion 
exists· and that the two rites of 
Christianity are orrlinances which 
all tme believers in Christ should ob
serve but between which there is DO 

relati~n of priority and posterio~ily. 
DI'. Newman is of another mmd, 
and, with Mr. Booth and Mr. Ki~g
horn, firmly contends,· that the 1_m• 
mersion of believers on a profess_1on 
of their faith in the Redeemer, 1s a 
term of communiort at the Lord's
supper. He consider~ the uabap
tized as ·not duly qualified to com8 
to the other ordinance. 

Both parties Jove their Predobap• 
ti~t brethren, and are disposed to be 
liberal and candid. The difference 
between thrm is to he attribnted to. 
their respective views oli the Jaw 01 
God. To charge either of thr111 
with a wicked state of heart, or I~ 
rcJJrcscnt them as adopting a en-

d t . ,•l'fY miual conrs~ of con UC ' IS ·o1 
unjust, It 1s a quest10n., not 
LJ~ERALl1'Y, but of c0Nsc1ENCE, 

(To be concluded in 011r ne:-ct,) 
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BAPTIST IRISH SOCIETY, 

For Prom?ting tlie Goq•el, 

Bv establi,hing Schools for teacl1ing the 
native Irish, by Itinerant Preaching, &c. 
June 25, City of London Tavern, Jo
seph Butterworth, Esq. in the Chair. 

The Chairman opened the Meeting 
with an affecting account.of the state of 
Ireland, and then proceeded to the 
efforts of this Society, and of other So
·cieties, which, as charity begets charity, 
have followed the example of this, in 
favour of that interesting country. 

Rev. Joseph lvimey, Secretary, read 
the Report, from which it appears, that 
a Society has been recently formed in 
·Dublin, by members of the established 
church," for promoting the education of 
the native fri~h through the medium of 
their sum language; that seventy schools 
are under the patronage of the Baptist 
Society, containing upwards of 6000 
c.hildrcn, under_ ex~ellent regulation,, 
exclusive of Sunday-schools, and even
ing-schools for the instruction of aged 
·men and women. This is a most inte
resting and gratifying Report. We are 
to near the close of the month, that the 
·press can scarcely wait for the pen; we 
must, therefore, give a hasty view of this 
,meeting; our limits also render it neces
sary that we should be short. 

Into whose hoase did Jesus enter ? 
lnto "Peter's," answered a school child. 
What did he do there? " He touch
ed his wife's mother, 11nd the fever 
left her." The children, on getting 
home, told their parents, that our Lord 
only touched the woman, and the fever 
was cured; and that Saint Peter was a 
married man, and a good husband ; for 
he kept- his wife's mother in the houst', 
though sick of a fever. This astonished 
them; for they are taught that Saint 
Peter never had a wile, and that it 
would have beon wicked, Some of the 
P!rents have told their priests, that they 
will not withdraw their children, unless 
they themselves establish schools," Why 
do you aend ;your children to auch 11 

school ?" '"id a priest. "They are ig
norant, n.nd need instruction," replied 
the parent. " But they are not taught 
the Christian ductrine," said the priest. 
"I beg your pardon,'' replied the man; 
"they are taught the New Testament, 
and there it is found in it., purity." The 
Irish readers are men wondered at, not 
for their erudition, not for the splendour 
of their talents, not for their rank, hut 
because they are mighty in the scrip
tures. They always find a cordial wel
come. To them are assigned the warm
est corner, the pipe, the potntu, and (if 
they have it) th~ milk and the lodgings. 
A very poor family, which resides in the 
mountains of Erris, in the county of 
Mayo, was visited by one of the itine. 
rant readers, and received much benefit 
from his instructions. A young woman 
belonging to it refused to confess to the 
priest, or to receive the profered absolu
tion. Some time after, the priest from 
the altar excommunicated the whole 
family, solemnly devoting them to de
struction, and commanding bis flock not 
to have any intercourse of any kind with 
them, and if they met Mary R. npon 
the road, to cross themselves. A very 
singular conversation took place. in con •. 
sequence, between l\'.Iary R. and !lie 
priest, in which she desired .him to brmg 
the New Te1tament to decide between 
them, saying, " If your religion i~ the 
relioion of the New Testament, I will go 
to ~Jass all the days of my life." 1n 
reply to the prie,t, who asked her how 
she came by the Spirit, she said, " I 
answer you as the Lord answered _Nico
demu•; The wind blou·eth uihere it list-. 
eth, and thou henrest the som~l thfl'eqj 
but canst not tell whence it comtth, vr 
whither it goeth; so is every one that .is 
bom eftlte Spirit." She added, "f\s It ts 
with one, so it is wilh ev@ry one;'' and 
concluded by recommending that they 
should nil pray to tl,e F.11her of Hghts, 
that whoever among them "ere m an 
error, the Lord would convince them. 
In reply to a 'person who asked _her how 
she stood the trial before the priest, ,he 
said, "The Lord in whum I trust stoud 
by me, lllld gavo JU.e utterance bcyoml 
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mv expcctntion." "But hOlv cRme )'OU 

by yonr knowledge?" said the man. 
" A mun named W-- M--,'' said 
~lie u was the irn;trument, by READING 

THIS ln,sn Turu.n.Nr," To hc<\r the 
~criptures explained in their own lan
,:uagc is the delight of the peasantry. 
"i'hcir appropriate expressions demon
•trate their attention. Many instances 
are related of conversion through reading 
the Irish Testament, and of the usefnl
ness of Irish readers. The Treasurer 
}1as received during the past year from 
the London Female Auxiliary Society, 
14-21. 6s. 9d. Scotland contributed, a 
few weeks since, 190l. for the education 
of the poor children. A great number 
of other donations are recorded. 

FRAGMENTS OF SPEECHES. 

Rev, l\'Ir. Saffery, Salisbury.-" We 
cannot hear such au account, -both as it 
regards the past and the future, without 
u variety of mingled feelings ;-one is 
that of gratitude; another is that of 
hope-; a third is a determination to per
aevere. It is our duty to pray and to 
preach ; and it is the duty of our people 
to be helper• together with us. Had 
nothing been done in Ireland, it would 
be our duty to begin tl,e work; but a 
beginning lnls been made, Schools are 
established; readers and preachers are 
appointed ; and success has followed. 
The different divisions of our army are 
in motion, and victory is certain. We 
feel no dismay, but are hastening for• 
ward to victors, We hope ere long to 
see the world prostrate at the feet of the 
Redeemer. The chambers of imagery 
in India, which have been opened to u• 
by our brother Ward, \ncrease our desires 
to rescue the inhabitants of India from 
the power of Satan. Ireland is not 
without ber chambers of imagery; 
Ireland is not without her superstitions. 
When I was travrlling in Ireland, I 
asked a man on the road, what religion he 
was of? " I am a Catholic," replied he; 
"I go to chapel." "You may go to 
chapel," •aid 1; " and yet to to liell." 
"I know that," replied he ; " and we· 
may go to hell if w~ do not go to chapel.'' 
" I should have thought," said I, " that 
to go to no place of worship is an evi
dence of being in the road to everlasting 
ruin." "No," repljed he," I do not 
think so. I knew a man, who was a holy 
man, and never went to chapd, ,ind yet 
lie rould hang his hat upon a sun-beam." 
"What do you mean by that?"said I. 
" Why," replied he, " don't you see 

the sun yonder I He could hRng his hnt 
on a sun-beam. But this man alterwordo 
went to chupel, where wicked de,irPs 
entered i11to his breast, and he lost Ril 
his holiness, so that he could never hang 
his hat on a sun-beum nny more, ~ut 
whenever he tried to hang his hut on a 
sun-beam, it fell to the gronntl." " Did 
you know the man ?" said !. " No,'' 
replied he, " he wos dead before your 
grandfather was born." "Did you read 
it in any book?" said I. "No," replied 
he," 1 was told it." " I do not believe 
it to be true," said I. " You may de. 
pend upon it, that it is true,• sair\ he ; 
"for I will take my oath that it Ii true," 

" The Irish ( continued Mr. S.) are a 
generous people; they possess fine 
fceliugs, and a superior understanding. 
All they want is education. 1 augur 
much good froru Irish preachers and 
teachers. Their eyes arn beginnmg to 
he opened. " My mother is dead," said 
a roan lately to his priest, ".aud I want 
you ·to pray her out of purgatory.'' 
"Then you must pay for ii," answered 
the priest. " You must wait Jor the 
money till she is out," said the man. 
"Very well," replied the priest, " so I 
will.'' " ls my mother out of purga
tory ? " said the man a fortnii.:lit after• 
wards. " Not. yet," answered the 
priest. Shortly afterwards the man re j 
peah:d the question, The priest an
swered, that now she was out; and he 
demanded the money. "I will not pay 
you," said the man, " for you know 
nothing at all about it ; she is not dead, 
and therefore could uot be in purg•• 
tory; she is alive and well; I will go le. 
your chapel no more," 

Rev. Mr. Ward, Serampore, after 
describing the dreadful stale of the 
Hindoos, 60 millions of whom are on the 
road to perdition, said, " Next lo India, 
I wish success to the Baptist mission to 
Ireland. I am grieved to see the spread 
of papery, ijnd the establishment of the 
jesuits in Lancashire. The be•t way to 
meet the Roman Catholics in England, 
is, to attack papery in Ireland. Lay 
the aJte at the root of thtl tree. In one 
respect, though the souls of all are_ of 
equal ralue, yet the Irish have a pecuhar 
claim to your regard; they . are your 
brethren. l rejoice to be presept_ at 
these numerous meetings, One thmi 
however 1 fear; I fear lest we should 
place too much dependence up~n th_o 
arm of man. Every thing will be msufb
cient without the· out-pourings of the 
Holy Spirit, Pray for them: the Holy 
Spirit is promised io answ~r to pra>'.er. 
I rejoice to !,ear of whole chapters beini; 
cowwitted to mewory; th~ Holy Spin, 
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_,..0 make them in1ttumerltal to sal
vation.'' 

Rev. Mr. West, Dublin, nfter men
tioning the good wh;ch has resulted 
{rom the establishment of the Bapti,t Irish 
Society, amongst others, mentioned a 
Society in Dublin, in which upwards of 
,oo children of beggars are taught to read, 
said, " The understanding of the Irish 
children is wonderful. Their unstudied 
answer, to the questions put to them, con
tain a summary of the Christian religion. 
Their parents· say, " May Heaven hless 
England for sending men to leach our 
children ! Why have you never done it 
before ?" Many of the Irish never knew 
that there was such a book as the Bible. 
They are now determined never to part 
with it, but to think for themselves. 
" Let me look at my Testament once 
more.'' said a man tr, his priest, who bad 
forced him to give it up. The man 
1eized it with with eagerness, ran off with 
it, clasping it to his breast, and saying, 
"Nothing but death shall part you and 
me." The universal cry in Ireland is
for Bihles ! for Bibles! I never any 
where saw so n111ch attention as when 
the Catholics are at our places of wor-
1hip." 

Rev. Mr. Co1. "This meeting makes 
us .almost forget India; but if India had 
aot been first remembered, Ireland itself 
would have remained forgotten. When 
tl1e sun ri•es, the distant bills are first 
illuminated, and after that the light is 
gradually diffused until the whole land is 
enlightened. Such has been the progress 
of thr, Gospel. From India it bas tra
velled to Africa, and from Africa to the 
ignorant cabins of Ireland, -where super-
1titiou trembles before it. In nothing 
does the human mind discover its degra
dation more than in that which ought to 
elevate it-religion. The truth of this 1 
~eh,el.d last year in the Netherlands. This 
ts owmg, 1. To the mixture of truth with 
falsehood. Christianity corrupted, is 
worse than Christianity opposed. 2. To 
!he gaudy attractious of Popery. Papery 
18 ~or111 without power; it is Christianity 
h~med in a splendid monument; it is 
~1ckedness in the garb of purity. S. To 
its being anti-social. In its churches 
we d~ not behold fellow-pilgrims to 
the skies, but solitary beings feeling for 
~o one but themselves ; 11epar~tely kneel
in~ ~~fore the images and paintings of the 
Virgm, and of the saints. 4, To its 
worl~l.r nature. The Christian rdigion is 
a spu·1tual religion. It is a religion not 
of the crucifix, but of the cross. Go on, 
therefore, my friends, nod the fable of 
!~•e G11lden Age will be realized in Ire
... nd." 

Rev. Dr. Steadman, " Many people 
find faolt with the Irish language; but 
what evil has it none 1 Have they ever 
pointed out its faults i They cannot do 
this till they have learnt it; let them 
then learn it in the first place. If they 
take it away from the Irish, they tak1> 
av:ay their ou/y la'.1guagf\. Do they 
wish to keep the Bible from them, till 
they shall have learnt another 1 Cau. 
they stop the wheels of time, or prevent 
the approach of death ?" 

Rev. Mr. Fisher. "My brother Drapei 
and I have lately been in Scotland. The 
name of the late Mr. Fuller there is in 
every mouth. We met with ilie kindest 
reception from all. We preached in the 
places of worship of the established 
church, of the Relief, of the Seceder•, 
of the Independents, and of th~ Baptists. 
" We will do more," say they, "tha.u. 
we have done.~ That country is as hos
pitabl" as Ireland, which is hospitable to 
a proverb. We cannot scale the walls of 
Popery; but we are undermining it by 
means of the Bible. This Society will 
set fire to the mine. Or let me compare 
it to a fine vessel, British-bui[t, and well
manned. Our worthy Chairman is the 
captain, and he keeps good order. Tho 
Treasurer is the captain's mate. Our 
excellent Secretary is the pilot, and h• 
has steered the vessel well. It was fear
ed that she was near land; they sounded, 
and found she was in shallow water l 
she even touched the bottoin ; but no 
damage ensued. A spring-tide set her 
afloat, and she is now in harbour, safe, 
and in good trim. But being about to 
make another voyage, remember, my 
dear friends, that a good outfit is re
quired. It is for you to furnish the out
fit ;-and then we hope that she will sail 
in fine style; that her sails will be filled 
with the breath of prayer; and that she 
will have a prosperous voyage." 

Rev. John Dyer. "We must wait till 
the last day before the gteat importance 
of diffusing the Gospd shall be fully 
unfolded.'' 

Alfred Buckland, Esq. "Popery is a 
spurious Christianity; and it can be cor
rected by nothing but by tbe Bible; and 
by the native simplicity and grandeur of 
pure and undefiled Christianity. This 
religion is suited to the poor man's cot• 
tage. It is gentle unto all; it is a debtor 
unto all. It suffers long, and is kind. 
We who are young ha,·c cause to rejoice 
in the prospect before us. The progress 
of truth in Ireland will be accelerated 
as it proceerls. What may not be ~x
pected in a fe.v years? Tile present Sll!J· 

porters of this Institution, who •~re no\• 
in younger life, d10uld tliey live ,o di< 
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age of thrtt!ICOre ycan and ten , will pro• 
bRbly tt!Rte the degtadcd stRte of Ire• 
hnd as something recorded in th1>ir 
memory, and will tell their grandchil
dren with ·exultation, that they them• 
,elves took o. part in the glorious work." 

Re\>, Mr. Hawkins, Portsea. " It is 
difficult to say which is most degrading 
to man,-Pagnn superstition, or Popish. 
In the one, Satan displays his hideous 
power; in the other be is transformed 
into an Angel of Light, and pours poison 
into the cup ofSRlvation." 

Rev. Mr. Griffin, Prescot-street, in an 
animaterl speech moved that the thanks 
of the Meeting should be given to the 
'Treasurer, Secretary, and Committee. 

Rev. Mr. Hohy, l\faze-poud. "There 
.js no opposition between the Societies 
for different religious purposes, but on 
the contrary, a harmony resembling that 
·of the spheres: the centre round which 
they all revolve, is the Cross.-Ireland 
was once deprived of salt by the Earl 
of Sn-afford. We have so long neglected 
to impart to her innral salt, that the 
'Whole mas• has become corrupt. Her 
9ons pa,e our streets, and convey water 
to our ho11ses. Let us teach that peo11lc 
the road to Heaven, and impart to them 
·the water of life." 

William Burls, Esq. the Treasurer. 
•• Ireland is our sister. What shall we 
do for our sister? Let us send her niore 
.Jlibles, and more preachers.w 

Rev. Joseph Ivimey. "Engaged as we 
:ire in the cause of God, and· imploring · 
the aid of bis Spirit, we mu•t succeed. 
Ours is not a doubtful warfare." 

Mr. J. Da1"son, Hunter-street, one 
,:,f the Committee. "This meeting has 
-..oted us its thanks, I hope it will en
deavour to make us happy. The \\'ay to 
be happy, is to do good .. I hope, ladies 
and gentlemen, you will by your con
triLutipns enable ua to do more good•; 

In additio~ to this let ua all inquire 
every mornmg, what we can do for Ire
land. Let us pray for it ; l"t us clail 
pray for the diffusion of the Holy Spir/ 
anci let exertion be added to prayer." ' 

Dr. Newman. " I rejoice to find the 
Irish b· ginning lo think for theru,<•lvcs, 
and to read thP Bible for th~msclves. 
How great will be their surpl'iae when 
they find in the Bible no Celibacy 
no Pope, no Crucifix, no Pilgrin,ages: 
no Holy Wells, except that which 
contains the Water of Lifo ! Surely they 
will exclaim, Where have we · been 1 
We have been connected with England 
600 years: why has she not given us the 
Bible before?" · · 

. The thanks of the Meeting were voted, 
wuh great applause, to the Chairman 
who concluded wi ih a ·speech manifest: 
iug ( as did the whole of his conduct in 
the chair) great piety, urbanity, and 
regard for the success of the cau,e 
which it is the object of the Society to 
promote, 

·Our Annual Meetings have· been more 
numerously attended than in any formei 
year. A remarkable spirit <if devotion 
was manifested. The presence of our 
dear brother Mr. Ward afforded no small 
pleasure; and his often-repeated exhorta• 
tions lo pray imp<ortunately for the out
pouring of the Holy Spirit, without whose 
almighty energy ( so great are the ohsta
cles arising from internal depravity, the 
allurement• and persecutions of the world, 
and the temptations of Satan) all human 
efforts will he in vain, greatly impressed 
the assemhlit's. The spirit of benev~Jence 
and liberality has been increased. Up
wards of fiv., hundred pounds were col
lected for the di1fero,nt Iastitutions, 
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-iiERAMPORE. 

JT .~ppra.r~. frqqi ;in a~c<,rn11t drawn \lP 
~y 9,n~ ,of,our 11ative brt>thren, th11t there 
Jr.e nQl" )ivjng at Seramppre, Olli' hun
~red · 1;1,11d .Sil!'.tl'eu pen1>n, drawn from 
idolatry ;u1d _the delusions of Mabomet : 
we wquld · i;11ll 111cm (:~risti~•is: some 
Q~ tlielJI_ ire ipdeed oyr joy, and we ,hope 
will .he.9ur cro". I! 9_f rejQ.icio.g; while 
respe~t.ing Wh~.r•, we ~o,nfeAS, !Lnd we do 
it ivith weeping, t.h'!-t we have been <!is• 
l)ppointed; ~y- t.heir evil conduct 'they 
,re the ene11ues of the croes of Christ ; 
bµt even about them th.ere is some
\h,i~g to cheer t!ie niind ; th~y have not 
ret,!r_,n.cd.-they have np wi,sh to J"!)turn 
to 1dola1,y. 1',ot a single case has oc-
1=urred_ of' ll man! after hi, b11p~m, ever 
retu'.nrng b~n'.11.ly to idol11,try. These 
nommal Cbpst1ans also m!ly still become 
•~~I Chri,~1i1uis, and their children' we 
hope will be a ~eed to serve our Re
pi!~mer w !ien th.eir father§ ~hall sleep ui 
!~~ dust, · · · · 

lli:$SORE. 

•IN tl1e month of March, brother r!•0 ma~ appears to have been active in 
ltlnerlltmg, and to have m~t with some 
enco_uragement. On the first Lord's
day in;the month, twenty-one brethren 
and sisters sat down in communion. 
~t the prayer-meeting the next day the 
llmerants were appointed to their mo~th's :t•~•. and three of them were directed 
Sa;1&1t a place two day, journey from 
he eb-gunJ. · -On the 4th, brother T. 

Id u prayer-meeting at t!ie house of a 
member at Bh11tp11ra, twenty-011e miles 

VOL, XI. 

frpm his home. He visited Bajapara on 
the 7th, where one person gi•es hiIU 
hopes of soon joining the church. Two 
or three per~ons of European 1::xtraction 
attend prayer-meeungs at brotber 
Thomas'•· Our brother often collectJ 
congregation, before his own door, where, 
he converses and gives away book,. On 
th!l 11th ,;everal persons, on his visiting 
Douluc-poora, sent for hh,, and heard of 
tbe love of Christ with much feeling. 
On the 18th he convers.ed with one bft~ 
dred people at Bajapara. On the Q0tli 
he gave tracts to a French gentleman, 
to give to the servants at his indigo 
factory: and on the same day, in ex
pounding the Ten Commandments in the 
street, he sa,ys he saw in the counte
nances of some, evident signs of seriou,s 
uneasiness, which he hoped would come 
to some good account. The next day, 
meeting a man in the street who was 
going to co111plain against his landlor\l, 
for flogging him, brother Thomas dis
coursed with him about the sufferings of 
Christ for men, which so affected hilll, 
that be gave up !,is intention, ackuow• 
!edging that the word of God had 
opened hi.• eyes, The 23d, being the 
minging festival, the cougregations in 
several places were large. In the course 
of the month, two men, two women, and 
three children were added tu the ia• 
qll.iring guests of brother Thomas, 

••• 
DINAGEPORE. 

Faolll our friend at Dinagepore, under 
date of t3d April, we have been favour
ed with the following most pleasing 
information: " Your note of the 5th 
February, with aome New Testament• 
and 1chool books, came safe to hand by 
the return boat, on the 4th ult. tiu aU 

2 y '· 
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"·hid, I beg you will acce~t my best 
th1rnks. The Gospeh and 1 racts which 
brother Pe1nce sel\t by Nidhi-rama, ar• 
rived here very se11sonably for distri• 
bution. About seven hundred copies of. 
the former, and one thousand of the 
Ja ter, have been given away at Saheb• 
gunj, Rnnee-gunj, and Nck-murd fair, 
" 'ith three or four New Testaments. 
From what I h~ve seen of brother Nidhi• 
Rama, I have reason to think well of 
him, and that he will be a great help to 
me. I f.,el therefore much ohlig"d to 
the brethren for sending him np. I am 
also thankful to the brethren for sending 
brother Krishna from Maida, on a visit, 
He intends returning on Monday next. 
Ten persons were added to the church 
bcre hy baptism, viz. five at Sadamuhul, 
on the ~t st September, and !ive here on 
the 19th October.-I hope, by the bless
ing of God, three or four persons will be 
l>aptized on the next Lord's-day, of who1n 
·1 wo are from Rung-poora district. Thirty• 
three persons (Hindoos and Musulmans) 
voluntarily threw off their cast and came 
over to us in the course of last year, of 
whom five went back. There are now 
livin" at Sadamnbul and Dinagepore, 
upw~rds of a hondred persons, including 
children • of these thirty-two are mem
bers of the church. Since the establish• 
ment of the church here in 1606, forty
three persons have b~en baptized, ( ex• 
elusive of N unda-K1shora and Hurdoo, 
who were baptiaed at Serampore in ; 
January of that year,) and twenty 
couples married, 

You would wish to know, perhaps, 
bow these people get their livelil~ood. 
The men, eicr.pting two, who. cultt~ate 
lnnds, are employed_ by me !n varm~s 
ca;,acities. The w1ilows, with . t~eir 
children, support themselves by sp11111mg 
and dealin~ in beetle-nuts, tobacco, ve
getables, and other little articles at the 
neighbouring markets. T~ en.able them, 
however, to keep on their httle tr_ade, 
they are supplied now and then with a 
few rupees, and such as cannot work, 
from old age or otlter circumst&nces, are 
supported by a small monthly pensio_n. 

E,·ery Tuesday and Friday. e,•enmg, 
the native Christians have prayer• 
1neeti11g, in their houses, ~y rota1io11. 
The other evenings of the week they 
attend at my house for instn1ction and 
worship. 

Oi, account of the paucity of scholars, 
•1t• well ns from the want of a good tutor, 
the school at Sadamuhul hs• been dis• 
continued for 11ome time. In the two 
here there are between seventy and 
tcigh~y scholars; but they are very irre
gulM in their attendance. 

.ALLAHABAD. 

E,·t1•act of a Letter from l\Ir. M<1<:kintoeft, 

dated 
.. pri! 15, 1818. 

Du.n B110T1111a W Aa11, 

Iti' tho month of March we have i1t 
the 111ual way gone abovt speaking 0of 
Chrht and his merits to our neighbours 
around. Only a few have called fot 
conversation, and but a few have re. 
cei ved books in tbe above 111011tb. A 
devotee, called an· Ugbor-pum'hee, of 
a strange appear!l,nce,. having a tortoise
shell on his ahoulder, and a crook in hi, 
hand, showed great attachment to us for 
two or three d11ys, and attended our 
worship: he was. desimus of becoming 

'an enquirer, and promised fo''come over 
to us when an oppo.rtun'itJ· offered·, but 
he was then witl, his g?oroo, ·who · was 
afso very desirous of seeing me, having 
heard ··of us, and of our belief in Christ, 
many miles from hence. Accordiogly I 
went' to 1his man on the 22d March. I 
found him near the fort with some vii. 
Jagers. aliout him armed, and the above
mentioned disciple dose by him ;. he is 
his chief waiter, Histooks were grim and 
dreadful, · having his face blackened, 
a human scull, with the upper jaw and 
teeth to it, hung before him, suspended 
by an iron chain round his · neck ; his 
ankles environed with a heavy iron 
chain and bangles; he was stark naked, 
and his body appeared much emaciated. 
I asked him what was the obji;ct of his 
worship; he said, four things, air, ·water, 
earth, and fire; and that lie should 
mingle in these four elements after 
death. Then, I said, it appears you 
have no future proipects. But why do 
you go through such penances, when 
you believe yo,. ore to be annihilated, 
and to have no existence after Ibis life? 
Surely you are taken in the snares of 
Satan, deceiving your own so,il, 1nd 
feeding upon ambition, that men may 
fall down at y,,ur feet and \YOtship yoa 
as a god; and because this flatter• you, 
therefore you go through 1uch penances. 
He told me, that he had been in tin• 
state for twelve years, and meant _to 
continue in it till deatlt delivered him 
from it. When I came up to hi~1, be 
was wor,hipping fire. I advi~ed lum to 
throw away these delusio.n,. 
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CAWNPORE. 

THE following letter wa~ ad
dressed by Nriputa-Singha~ a na
til'e preacher, to Mr. Ward. 
RJ.VEREND S1R, 

I II AVE the plea,ure to inform yoi,, 
that I arrived here on the 2d instant, in 
good health; '1fler one month'• passage 
from Allahabad ; and that every day I 
had en opportunity of ditpensing the 
word of hfe to the boatmen, Ja.cars, and 
sipabees, that were with the magazine 
boats; and Jam happy to say, that _many 
of them listent:d to the word attentively. 
During my passage, I kept up morning 
anti evening wor,,hip, which was pretty 
well atteA1iee ; and in particular on thte 
ttth iustant, at,a place called Daragunj, 
had a n•merou• attendance; the people 
).stened eagerly to the word. On the 
12th a muhonta came to me by Mr. 
Mackintosh'~ direction, who had been 
attending worship at A!Jahabad, but 
who, through fear of tile people of his 
own ca,t, had left Allahabad. When he 
came to me• he was naked, but now he 
wean clothes ; he has acknowledged bis 
error, and eats victuals with me. I have 
sd him to learn the Naguree character. 
On the 18th, at Taliar-gunj, a gentle
man'• moonshee, wilh many people, 
listened attentively for tlie space of ao 
hour or better, and afterwards took three 
books from me. On the 14,th, the people 
on the boats began to grow shy ; ou 
seeing the m~n that I have with me be
come so meek, they began to say w11h 
astonishment, What power the word 
must have to tum such a person from his 
o.~si ! adding, that it was dangerous for 
any one t• come near me; but still I 
kept warning them and persuading them 
whenever I had "pportunity. I kept 
dispensiag the word from day to day 
till we. arrived at Cawnpore. On my 
arrival, I was ente~taine<l nt brother 
'fresham's bungo.low, where we have 
~o,.bip every evening, and ~metimes 
~n .the morning, when other duues do not 
llllerrupt. 

••• 
DELHI. 

MR. Thompson, having . left 
Patua for this city, has transm1l!ed 
the following interesting na1Tat1ve 
of bis proceedings on the journey, 

DEc. 15th, 181'7, Quitted our habi
tation finally, and slept on board at 
Alum-gunj ghat. 16th. Put off early 
in prosecution of our journey, imploring 
the divine aid and presence. While 
tracking along, a brahmun asked for the 
scriptures, and ran to some distance in 
order to come up with us. Y csterday a 
brahmun from Gun~a-Das's temple, and 
an Arminian, solicited the wt,rd; the 
former for himself in Hindee, and the 
latter for a Christian, a Mahometan, and 
a Hindoo, in Persian and Hindee. A 
Musuln,an of learning and reputed sanc
tity, with some friends, anrt a brahmun, 
well read in the shastras, visited me at 
different times for conversation and 
books; most of these are not without 
conviction that Christianity i, of divine 
origin, and must spread. 22d. Abnut 
nooo on the 18th left the brethren', at 
Diga. At Revel-gunj, Burja, and on 
the banks, I was heard with attention, 
aud twenty portions of God's word and 
tracts were well received. In most of 
these places the Gospel has of late years 
been again and agaia preached, and 
travelling gosaees, virag~es, and bra~
muns frequenting the Ha;ee-poora fair, 
and traversing the banks of the Gang~s, 
have carried the scriptures far inland. 
A visbnuva acknowledged one instance 
of this, and remembered some passages 
of the books he had read. I was in
formed that a widow was lately burnt 
in an adjacent rillage, (in _the Arra. 
district,) and that the mother-m-law of 
the murdered woman was apprehended 
and tried by the Judge, and is now in 
confinement for six months. She urged 
much in her defence, but tl,e Judge 
would by no means clear her from the 
charge of murder, · 

J anunry 1st, 1818. Spent tlie greater 
part of the day happily_and profit":bly i11 
worship on board, and m labours m two 
villages. At Goorani, near the temple, 
I had a small party of the villnger~ to 
hear me. In the course of the evenmg 
seven serious persous of the artillery, 
(whose boats were near) came on board 
according to invitation, and we spe~t two 
hours in religious exercises and profitable 
conversation. 4th. Seeing a huge figurt0 
of Bheema across one of the stone ghats 
at Benares, I made some observation• 
respecting its indecency ; a Musulman 
said, it is an object uf Hindoo worship; 
adding, it is my opinion, that ,all who do 
not worship :Mahomet are ol the la.l~e 
religion. I rejoined, all who _worship 
Mahemet worship a created being. an_d 
that is sin. I h~d further talk wnh tin• 
man, and fo1md, that he had two portions 
of the Hindoo1t'hauee New T~sta1U~nt. 
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which he received, Ion« einco from Mr. 
Corrie. bth. Called on brother Smith, 
and found him labouring diligenlly, 
ardrnt m spirit, r~jo\cing in God. 'the 
nacive brother l>aptlzed al Serampore is 
110 n1t•e11 auxiliary. 61b. Accompanied 
brolher Smith and Shiva-Chundra to a 
great and much venerated Hindoo's, 
named J et'hagee, and talked Jong of 
Clmst and his salvation. 7th. At day
break qui1ted Kashee, and reached Chu
nar before four f'. Mo 8th. At the re
quest of t!ie little Christian society et 
Chunar, I preached at the church this 
morning. A friend put a letter into my 
hand which he had just received from 
Luckliow, containing" paragraph to the 
following purport; that the Roman Ca
tltol c priest having returned to Lucknow, 
bad formally e•commuuicated such of 
bis tlock as had taken Hindee, Arabic, 
and ,l-'erstan tian&latio11s of the scriptures 
from me during my last visit to Luck
now. May much ~race be vouchsafed 
to this e1cluded people, and to their un
worthy priest. T n the evening con• 
ver,ed with a Hindoo about the worship 
of the linga-he said many filthy things. 
9th. This day, at Mirza-poora, in less 
than an hour, the applications for books 
were so numerous, that I had scarcely 
time to spe,ak ; the people of two or three 
whole streets seemed moved with an 
inquisitive desire Lo know what I said, 
and posse,s the books 1 distributed. 
There was a great siir i11 the bazars of 
Mirza-poora, a.nd as I walked through 
110me of the principal streets, numbers of 
all ranks pointed at me, others solicired 
books, or desired to know of ID)' doqtrine, 
Some asked why I gne books uf my 
religi,,11? I replied, because there was 
no ,alvation in theirs. Among_those who 
ca111e to hear and take books, were not a 
fow gosaees, pundits, and brahmuns. 
Upwards of a hundred portions of the 
word of God in Hmdee, with not less 
than a dozen in Persian and Hindoo&t'•· 
hanee were given in different place& here. 
After frequently sending to the boat for 
supplies of books, to be near my boat I 
took my station on the high sreps of an 
immense stone temple, the people crowd
ing to me as u•ual; a11d, as the LeH had 
rung for eveui11g worship, were doubly 
pres,inf!: to have the.ir wishes. gratified. 
]\foza-poora is a place well deserving 
the atteu•ion of the brethren, not only 
for iu population, whic,h is immense, bot 
{rom its situation as affording easy com
munication with the south and south
'Wt:t,tern provinces and states. 11th, 
Lord'• ckiy. Being in the populous 
l'illage of Digi in the afternoon, a large 
p.ut.y of '!he viil~r• 1urro~ci~d . 111u, 

. eomc of them for the third !iioe, to hear 
the words of ~lllvll.tloll, 'fh~ hrdefatlgnble 
labour, of the mmi d•voted of Christ's 
iervants ere nRcessar_y to profil this 
1reo~leP· ·Afiilr dl!fc<1ut~,11k of sali1.1lon, 
and of; tm, inability of the. de-tttt1 to b1• 
stow it on.ainner• like thenuelvea, I asked 
the people, if ti1ere were atay pre,ent 
that would speak in fa♦our of then\~ 
1111110 replying, I exhorted them to Jay 
hold then of the only and sure hope tbe, 
Christian religion afforded in the lntrita 
of Chriot, As l w'!-lkecl olll of the -tillage 
(the people foll,,wmg li1e) I ob•ervecil .. 
heap of mutilated stone ima&es, and 
could not but call to the people to observe. 
that all their hopes lay hu1nbled in the 
dust-a sign that they should take warn, 
ing, and seek a better -foundation for 
their hopes.·' A pundit -acknowledged 
that there were many bad thinga abt>ut 
the gods found in the- &haatras, I Waa• 
happy to hear that one Rembukhs, •· 
pundit, is in the hlbit oheading II book 
I left in;this-village two years ago. 1Zth, 
In the village l_leXt helow Tifa I had RII 
attentive group ofn,jµoots, and the yo11tlt 
of the- village to hea.r me ; I left &Omo. 
books. 13th. Went early into the vii•• 

· lage next below Luchchagir, ILlld excited 
the atlentioa of a great many by reading 
from• a tract, Tbe people followed mft 
to the boat for more books. At Seersa, 
or Sreesa, near Shi•aluya, I addreased, 
large crowd of the villagers respectinc 
their eternal concerns-some &eemed 
convicted of their unholy livea, others 
to feel that they had built their etern11l. 
hopes on a bad foundation, at best a 
doubtful one, and not a. few showed by 
their loolts the emptiness of their minds, 
and that lhei• aouls wtrd witlumt knov,. 
ledge. To do any real good to this JM)C!l• 
pie, the servants of God, who ~erve Hill'I 
in the gospel of bis Son, must· labour-
labour 111 i.he strict sense of the word. 
Even when e good hearing is obt&ined, 
and the language of the ·people also, and 
the truths of God's \ford at hand, word· 
must be given upon word, and preoepl 
upon precept ; and tb&1e not merely 
mentioned or proposed es new,, .a1 .good, 
or a& divine things, hut urged by every· 
argument, and warmly, earnestly,; and, 
strenuously insisted upon. 

. After I came tg the- boat, two brah• 
: muns called for books, having seen some 
, that I gave in the village, One of them, 
a gosace, in taking books, said, you 
have now brousht me i11to the way of 
Jjfe-if I• give my henrt to undeuta11d 
what .is in the books, l shall obtain ,al, 

. varlon. Another,· 11 •iragee, proposed 
to -11eoompany us, wishing to bq instt:uct• 

, ed ~~- tl~ Cbri1liilil relision, aud ata1d . ,. 
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ijtt)I} while .for that·purpose; but though 
fie approved of the doctrinet of the gos• 
pel, Jte was too enamoured with a vira• 
gee's wanderiug, licentious life, to. quit 
i; on n sudden. H1h, Conversed wnh a 
{ev, Hindoos in a village near Allahabad. 
One of the men knew brothe.r Mackin, 
fosh, and often heard liim discou~se oTI 
tl,c. things of Christ ... He li,tcned • with 
fixed attention, 15th. Came safe and 
well to Allahabad, and. had the pleasure 
0 ( ~eeing brother Mackintosh. Conti
Tiued. at Allahabad variously engaged 
ti!L the .19th, accoropanying brother M. 
to the fort, and the invalid lines. 20th. 
Quitted the ghat early in prosecution of 
our journey to Delhi. 21st. In a village 
on the left, six hos from Pruyaga, the 
wqrds of salvation were 1,ell heard, and 
one man, who, desired to know further, 
took. a tract. 22d .. ln the populous vil
lage of Mon I had a number of hearer,. 
r preached to a good many in a village 
called Heesamabad, and was heard \'ery 
attentively, some taking books. J was 
glad to hear that two or thr_ee persons to 
whom I h.ad .given the Scriptures last 
February, were in the habit of_readiug 
them .and speaking from them. 23d. 
Went early into Singola, and called the 
11ttenti<ln of a few to the things of God : 
after hearing 111e read and converse, \hey 
accompanied me to the boat for books. 
t afterwards visited Dirhawul, and sat a 
good while with the zumeend11r (land 
owner) and his friends under a. tree : 

had o great n11111btr vf hearer• wli<, h .. n1 
up<m the word, Several thing1, "I"'" 
which the hopes of a Hindoo· r<:.$1, werlS 
examined, The gooroo firtt- tooif tl141 
Scriptures, and declared them to contau, 
unquestionable truths. -Spoke lo-day at 
U rlra, and ill another village. Ud,a i• 
a. mean village of poor unlettered ,M,.. 
sulmans, full of auperstitious regard fo~ 
the ruins of a durga, and some tombt 
several hundred yeats old, When will 
these Mahomelans see, that tlieir v~ne, 
ration . and reg~rd for snch buil-Oings. ie 
as 1mp1ous and 1dolatrou~ as that of th1S 
Hindoo for bis idol ? 29th to 31st, 
Preached the word in Kurar,• Gaje~ 
poorn, and a village a· kross below 
Buraga. Some .persons in the fbt Nl
merubered my visit .a year .. go, and tke 
zumeendar's priest took books. 

February Jst, Lor\! s·day. l;njoyeoi 
part of the day e1ceedingly, in labour
ing. amongst the_ people of Hameer
poora, and ie worohip OD· h,,ard. 0 lww> 
hardly is the sabbatl1-day rest obtained, 
bow hardly secured. -Crowds upml 
crowds of learned, and ignorant, evil. 
winded and well-disposeQ, Musul111&J:1t 
and Hindoos, came to hear their owo.an,i 
the Cbri•tiau religion discassed, 

••• 
CHITTAGONG. 

Furlhtr. fatr,ut, from Mr. TV aTd'~ · 
/ounJO/., (see Page 4d.) 

when I had examined one or two of the 
te11 acts they deem necessaty to prac
tise. in grder to their salvation, the zu> 
me11ndar said that his eyes were now 
partly opened, and he hoped by the Burma!, March l 1.-The former par~ 
reading of t~e books of Jesus to discern of our journey supplied some in~idents, 
further .truth and error. The men very which I have already sent. I have 
eagerly took books here. 25th. l,ord's- since given tracts in a number of place•• 
day. Went into the vilfages of Chilli and anJ ye1terday l obtained a. congregatio~ 
Gurha: in the lirst the people heard me at Rajbundur, a large market: the mer, 
with seriousness, and took the Scriptures chants here form clay storehouses in the 
gladly.Some brahmuus of the second pros• in1ide of their warehc'llsei, to prevent 
trated themselves,and were about to touch their property fr0111 being deatroyediq, 
my feet, which, with 1he prostration of a case of fire; if the house be burnt, the_ 
llllln before a consecrated stone, afforded , clay-house in the inside remains entiret 
&nother subject not unimportant for dis- . and their most nluable property LS 

cuasion. These poor J>eople, to slieJ'i' saved. Yesterday the boatwen killed~ 
th11jr seuse of the favour I had done young alligator. M11ny of the river• 
them in visiling their village, did not through wliicb we liave pl"Sed are very 
think the,Y could do enough to meet my large, and the scenery 0!1 the bank., •• 
wishes. When I requested I\ little 1Ui1k, beautiful; the country 11 also woody, 
and offered to pay for it as nsu,1), no aud the soil appean to be rich; we. 
lcss \han three supplies were brought to found the milk in some places very good, 
Ille, and every time mor_e than eJ101o1gh, of iudced, which shows that tbe pa>1~r!ljfO 
fresh cow's milk, whtch 15 almost a rarity ia better 1ha11 i11 your par{s, · I have,.~ 
i11 these parts; buff aloe and goat's milk tact, been highly selightcd ~•t!1 many. 
being commonly wed, and the lirst not of thet1e scene•, and I thu1k tlus J0 urne.r 
always procurable. :28tla, Y csterday at is far more pleasant thall ,Y01'n.; tor YO!I. 
tb, v,i118'e,goqr90'.f) 11ot J011hur-poµra, I , l11&1i IHltWII( to lt,)Qjl Ill {!If Dlllll,.,l' 9V" 
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together bnt higl1 banks ; here the 
country is open on both sides, and is 
shaded with lrees in a most diversilietl 
and pleasing manner. The number of 
b<,ctle-nut trees is astonishing; one would 
think the produce could never be con
aumed . A husbandman planting sugar
canes informed me, that the rent of his 
piece of ground was one rupee eight 
anas, and thl\t he should obtain forty 
rupees for the cnnes when ripe, at the 
end of the year. Another, who was 
weeding cotton, told me, that the ground 
which cost him in rent four rupees, would 
produce twr.nty, if the crop were good. 
We yesterday passed, so far inland as 
t·his, a Pegue t>oat of a curious construc
.tion. We arrived here this morning, 
and I am sending books into the town. 

After leaving Burrisal on Monday 
morning. we entered a much wider ris-er, 
and, as the wind was contrary, we •pent 
!nuch time in tacking. At Burrisal 1 
inquired of a gentleman respecting a 
community of Portuguese, at or near 
l3akur-gunj. Here is a chapel, and the 
revenues arising from lands, granted, I 
believe, h,1 government many yean 
back, not oaly support the priest, ( sa
lar_y thirty or forty rupees monthly,) but 
a large 1u1n is remitted annually to sup
port the establi,hment at Bandel. This 
eentleman is a large land-holder, and 
derives, I fancy, not less titan 1~ per·· 
cenL from his lands.-W e were from 
Mopday 11II Saturday in coming from 
Bllrrisal to Cbittagong. For the two or 
three last days, in passing Hatiya and 
Sundeep, we found the river very wide; 
and the wa.-es ran very high, lu pass
ing Sundeep, we observed a range of 
hills, on one of which is a spring called 
Seeta-kooadu, the water of which, when 
it rises to the surface, is covered with 
Bame. I was advised to visit this place, 
which is about twenty-four miles from 
Chittagong. 

The entrance to Cbittagong from the 
river is certainly striking, and the town 
itself is the most romantic inhabited spot 
1 have seen in this country. It ia built 
on a number of sand ( not stone) hills of 
differeut heights. 'fhe ascent to the 
house in which I reside, is iihout two 
hundred yard•· It is common here to 
have six bearers, two of whom, on 
ascending the bills, push the palanqueen 
from behind. From this house I can 
count, on different hills, about twenty
four houses or bungalows, but mostly 
house,. Almost all the European• reside 
on the l1ills; the native inhabitants dwell 
in th., valleys, which are full of huts and 
gardens, (or rather jungles.) If thcH 
eould b.e clea1~d, rwd 111ade into jlower 

or kitchen gardens, interspersed with a 
fe,. trees, the scenery would be great
ly heightened. As it is, the wild
ne•s of nature is. preserved; and, with 
1111 its imperfections, it is certainly the 
most romantic place in these parts, it 
strongly reminds me of the •ccncry in 
Yorkshire, from Halifax to the seat of 
my youthful studies ond first labour. as 
11 village preacher. Yet the sceucry at 
llfatlock Bnth is more awfully grand and 
majes:ic, especially when we add to it 
the terrors of winter; and more sweet 
and eoptivating when the valleys are 
clothed with the verdure of the latter 
end of spring. When I had driven' 
thro_ugh tbe circn_itous _roads for nearly 
a mile from the river side to this house, 
and had ascended rhe hill, and gazed on 
the prospect 1111 around, I wa.s in rap-· 
tures. On one side is the sea, on an0 • 

ther n fine plain containing a meanderini: 
river, (the Kurnophooliya,) and beyond 
it, as far as the eye can stretch, ranges · 
of hills, in two heights, leading the mind 
to Himaluyu. On another side, hill 011 

hill tills the sight, while those imrued1-
atel_y around are capped with houses, 
some resembling castles or palaces, the 
delightful abodes of my countrymen. 

1 he natiYe houses are much more de
cent than in you~ parts; and the people 
in general seem in better circumstances, 
that is, they appear to have more com• 
forts. They build the walls of their 
houses with platted split bamboos, which 
are very cheap, and exceedingly strong. 
Bnmboos were formerly one hundred 
for the rupee, but are now dearer. The 
roof is made of split bamboos, aud co
vered with long i:ress. The houses are 
generally surrounded with a mat wall, 
made of these bamboos, split. 1'be in
habitants drink spring water, clear 39 

cry&tal. The roads in the tO\vn are very 
sandy,•ery narrow, and very circuitous, 
so that to visit ,Your next door neigh
bour, you may have to go a quarter of a 
mile, though you may st11Dd at the lop of 
~ne hill and almost-make yourself heard 
at the top of the next, if you speak 
somewhat loud. T~e cattle are very 
small, and tame buffaloes 11re quite coni
mon. A great quantity of snh is made 
on the sides of the river near Chittagong. 
I see very few Hindoo temples, but the 
mosques ure numerous, and the propor• 
tion of Musulman inhabitants is large. 
The Hindoos bathr., and perform tbeir 
daily ceremonies in l!'nks, I see many 
Mugs in the •treets. Here are two Por
tuguese chapels, and two division• of 
the town are occupied by the Portuguese. 
Thie morning (the 11th) we had a 6110 

ride throu&b what i1 1:allell " 1hc P11as '" 
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the hills on each side rising almost per• 
pendicularly, Qnd producing a grand and 
-.ery pleasmg effect. There are 01a11y 
hills 10 the north of the town uninhabit
ed, and tigers ha,e now aod theu been 
sten at a amall distance. 

March 11. I have sent for the elders 
or reader>, from Harbung, &c. and, if 
po.,ible, shall go with them on Munday 
tu their town, two days' journey, I in
tend after this to assemble at Chittagong 
as many Mug ChristiQns as possible, and 
give them up to brother P. advise with 
chem, and settle them a, well as 1 cau, 
and after visiting Seeta-koonda, · 1 hope 
to proceed to Dacca, and then to return 
home. 

March 16. La,t week I preached to 
Dr. M.'s sail-makers, (Portuguese,) and 
on Friday evening lo Captain W.'• peo
ple, that is, to about two hundred of 
them. On Saturday afternoon I preach
ed at the house of a Portuguese: bnt at 
the close, after prayer, Hound my wb_ole 
congregation in a state of painful levn,. 
When I asked the cause, the reply was, 
that the Portuguese had never seen 
1ucb a thing for generations as a person 
thus ,mgaging in prayer, and that the 
singularity made them all laugh. Such 
are these Roman Catholic Christians : 
they do not even know what prayer 
111eans. Ten of the Mugs are arrived 
from Harbung. I have been to see 
them at De Bruyn's , they seem very 
pleuant, well-dreued intelligent men. 

Yesterday morning I preached in 
English. We had a!Jout a dozen of our 
cou111rymcn present. In the afternoon 
I prencbe.J in Bengalee, whcr~ we had 
a number of Portuguese brought by Re• 
'weiro, with the Mugs, &c. I persuaded 
Kshepoo to pray in Burman, or r:ither 
Arak,meso:; and after wonhip I Hl with 
the l\lugs for some time. I can. under• 
stand their broken Bengalee tolerably 
well. They sung a Bengalee hymn, and 
by adding the Burman accent, it became 
quite interesting. I aw going to-day to 
Harbung with them, where I expect to 
baptize six or stven candidutes: a Mug 
woman at Chittagong also wishes to be 
baptized. At Kaptai, over the hill, to 
the east of Chittagong, are a number of 
baptizerl Mugs, who have not been heard 
of for a year. Kshcpoo went once to 
lee them, but the land-owners met him, 
and threatened to shoot him if he ad
•anced, declaring that be should not 
Come to take away the cast of their 
ryots. He held out his book, reque,ting 
that they would examine it, and if it 
contained good words, to let him pto
ceed: Lut if not, to shoot him. They 
would listen to nothing, a11J be was 
•bliged tu return. 

BATAVIA. 

&tract ef II ut:n- fram llf.-. R~n- i.. 

Dr. Carey. 

A Nl!W door has lately been opened 
here for the gospel, in the little village 
io which Mrs. lJiering•s relations li'fe. 
Her relations were highly offended at 
her hapti•m, aod for a time almo,t for• 
sook her; but their prejudices hue so 
far suhsided as to permit me to upound 
the scriptures in the house of her grand• 
mother, one• a week. The nu111ber of 
hearers is but hrelve or fourteen, hut 
these are more than I can get at Mr. 
Diering's house. Every thing here seems 
very dull ; I am grieved at the state of 
things, but not particularly discouraged;. 
for I still hope that ihe Lord will •i>
pear for us, and cau,e us to 1ee proa, 
perity. 

• • • 
SAMARANG-. 

BY a recent letter from Mrs. 
Phillips to her friends, we learn 
that she and her valuable part. 
ner have lately l>een visited with 
a painful affliction in the death 
of their only ~hild, about fifteen 
months old. It should seem that 
Mr. Phillips waa somewhat better 
in health than when he wrote 
last. 

• • • 
TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

W11 are desired to atate, that Mr. 
Saff'ery has received from the Treasurer 
of the Lyme Hindoo 1:'emale School, 
,£7 tOs. being the amount ofhalf-a-1e-•r's 
subscription for a school, conducted by 
Mrs. Row~, at Digali. Al~o £! 10,. 
from a friend, for the same purpose. 
These, with the sums acknowledged in 
our Number for March, as accounted for 
to the Treasurer of the Hanis and Wilts 
Assistant Society, will appear in the Qeit 
list of subscriptions from that Society. 

A lib~ral donation of .{100, .u 10 the 
general purposes of the Mi,oioo,'. '. hus 
been made by an aoonywou• triend, 
thtough Mr. llyrl1. 
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THIRD ANNUAL MEETING 
OF Till. 

'Society fir tl,e R.~lief iJf Aged M' 111jfrm Baplid Mlnfittt·s, 
· llELD ,n· B.4-™, JuN11 HI., urn,. 

· Tu: proce,di~s of tliis M:eetiug were future claims. This is l11e operation ofll 
~cQliarly ~ratifyj~g 10 the friends of principle on which the Suciery is expe~h 
the _lnstituUon. H11he_rto th~y have been ed not only to he permanent, hut to in. 
collecting reoourccs, and rno~iug ar• crease in usefulness as it advances in 
"'ngements for their impartial and be- years. It will du good every year, ·und 
n~/i._cial distribution; they are uow ah•ays prepare to do more good the ye~~ 
cia'bled to contemplate tlie efficieJtoy of following. The capita·! will never be 
the pri11ciples whidi have be11n laid down, dissipated; and its gradnal increase i.~ 
and to witness at once their utility and provided for, till its funds b~come fully 
the _fair prospects of perraaneuce which. adequate to the wants of its hent6ciijrie., 
tl:iey i;onfer upc,n lhe lnsiitµtja(I, The Severa.I other applications c,ame befor~ 
p1\in_ epP.ration of these principles will, this Annual Meeting, not altoget hrr iQ 
it is ¥ped, sileni:e all ca¥ila, and be the form of claims, which render it e~pe
more efticien.t· t),ian the rn1;1st pQwierful dieut to state to the subscribers al)d ti!41 
eToqaence, iri b'ringing over those of-our public, that this Society is not to he con, 
n1inistering brethren who have hes1tat-· sidercd in the light of a charity, th!i 
ed respecting .iu-ad~t.ge.. fuuds of which ·are distributable .at \h~ 

That portion of the Societ,y's 1ucome will ofits patrons. The benefii:i_ar,ies <if 
to be distribqtecJ >JCC.>rdillg to the rules, this Institutior, have, in all cases, 'an il)o 
is this year divided among five claim- i dubitable claim to a proportion of it3 
ants•. Four aged -oen'ants of our Lord, : fond~, accord,i,:ig to explicit a[ld deter, 
who bave been_ frp.m tw.e,uty, to. ~ly minate rules; Tl1c Society, at theii 
6Ay yean in the Jl)iilistry; ~re now no- Annual· Meeting, corlsi'der theniselves a$ 
lOAgeCabletQpl'eceedintlreitaccnstomed, acting.solely in the_ c~aiacter. of Qnar; 
~oceptable,and uie1'1 aanctuatyser..,icee; , dians iir 'Trustees, to .carry these rnll}I 
-:,-they will r.e&ewe .,f1Sl 10., _h, flllflll : into effect,on behalf.of su~h claimarits ~s 
the disposal/le fpncb of tbisSociety.,,-4 1 come within the iirovisiou_s of the lnsti
liiglrly respected and beloved. brother, tution ; rejecting, of course, every other 
in the midat of his-Ja bouts, at (he ate of consideration. ·· ' 
Ji,i,,.J-Afle. i, 1X1ropellell by affiiet11m'to "Confident'that-this Institution mu~i 
r,&!luiqoish the llli,iµ,try he l<1ried; .he aJ10 : prove 11 valuable a,ccession to the com
will receiv\la like portion ofih~ fulllh-m fort,- of niany,•and'be' limited in coii• 
a -striking fostance· of the 'utility of ,the fer!ing.advaot~!l.es ~n,l_y. by th~ ,~x,tent !.Q 
Society on behalf of our junior bretHtcri; , winch its ,ptov1!1rons ·11re accJpted ;" ,09 
whu,e exertions in the best of causes : that--ilpproba:tiori. 'must very gene_r11lly 
may be cut fflott tiy ··affliction, in the , fol-low al\ impartial examination of _ilf 
widllt of their da_y11. principles/ the actin~ Committee hav~ 

In wit11emng these distributions, the ; fel-t-it'lheii"dtity to circulate extensirel,Y 
Patrons of the S_o_cie.tr. have enjoyed a : the Prospectus and Reports of ib JJ~O, 
luxnrywhichamplycompensatesall\~eir I ceedh1gs; :yet they have reason to be.• 
l•u• ill ii. bdiaU. It ahould · alio'be · Iieve, th·ere are many whose benefit w~ 
ieii:i~t,ere4,, -that .tbu ia onl,- the third inttnda!d· in its formation; who have either 
~ o{ t4e SP,:iety'• eristuc:e, and the not heard of its existence; or neglected 
.frr:a di1trib11tion of it• .fund,; and -...liile to en mine its principles and advantages 
~ abiwe w111s have beeu defllted to the -they, therefore,·request their brethren 
c:1H11fort of aged and arfflioted memliers, in the ministry, and others, who are al• 
a ~ura _ eq1111I J,ll th<!ir •hole emount iJ ready become its members, indivicjually 
added to we fiinrl• d the Society; thus to call the attentiotJ of their immeilint~ 
prrp;u,~ iw:r.e11.~ing resources lo meet 11cquointance, (and_ especially of tb(IS~ 

. just entered ou the pa.storal office,) t9 
• Two o.tht>n, .uad preMented their I the means of securing to thems~Ires pru, 

elaiJJl,, !1111 du,, !lied W11.rc 1hc Annaal •ieiou for eventual iufirtnity or old ~1,e. 
J\'kaine, · 

. 
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MEMOIR OF THE LATE REV. JOHN KNOTT, 
OF CHATHA1W • 

••• 
THE ancestors of our deceased 
friend have been distinguished for 
their piety. They dwelt at Eye
thorn in Kent, and were minis
ters and pastors of the Baptist 
church there for more than 180 
years. In the year 1624 the num
ber of members of that church was 
between twenty and thirty. They 
used to meet in different private 
houses, and particularly at Street
end ."' 
· Most of the general Baptist 
ministers under Charles II. fol
lowed some secular employment ; 
-several of the pastors at Eye
thorn were blacksmiths. One of 
them was busy in his shop, when 
intelligence was brought that a 
police officer and his attendauts 
were approaching to apprehend 
him. He withdrew by a back
door, and concealed himself in 
an old saw-pit overgrown with 
nettles and weeds. No sooner 
·had he escaped than his perse
cutors entered and found his wife 
with a child in her arms. The 
little prattler immediately began, 
0 Daddy is gone;" and would 
doubtless have discovered his re
!reat, had not its mother stopped 
lt by a rude shake. While the 

11• lvimey'& Hist. of the Bapti,u, •Vol. 
· p. 217. . 

YOL, Xl, 

informers were searching for her 
husband, Mrs. Knott prepared 
for dinner. They insisted on 
partaking of it, and she instantly 
offered them the best she had, 
waiting on them with the utmost 
complaisance and alacrity. This 
hospitality softened their hearts ; 
and they left the house without 
any farther searci1, declaring they 
would not do any thing to dis
tress so good a woman. Though 
Mr. Knott was prese1·ved at this 
time, on another occasion hill 
goods were seized, and offered 
for public sale ; but so much was 
he respected, that neither his 
neighbours nor strangers would 
bid for them.• 

"The church at E,·cthorn, ve
nerable for its antiquity, bad been 
for nearly two centuries under the 
care of pastors of one family, and 
all of the name of John Knott. 
In 1770, John Knott, who had 
then the oversight of it, assisted 
at the formation of the New Con
nexion; and his church at that 
pe1-iocl was composed of one pas
tor, two deacons, and thirty-three 
meml,e1·s. There was an appear
ance of increasing zeal amongst 

• lviruey'i Hist. of the Baptists, Yvl. 
II. p. 220. Taylor's Hist. uf t4e Ea~, 
Baptist,, Part i. p. 'l8'l, 

0 ., 
- ✓, 
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them, and of a growing taste for 
experimental religion ; and they 
were peaceable and affection
ate.''~· 

This Mr. Knott was the fa. 
ther of our late excellent friend, 
who received -his tirst religious 
impressions under his minis
try. Their conversation on re
ligious subjects led both of them 
to a change of sentiment: and 
the father began more folly to 
preach those doctrines, which 
are mighty through God to the 
pulling down of strong holds. 
His ministry from this period 
was remarkably owned to the 
awakening of sinners, and pro
duced a change of sentiment in 
the whole church, which has 
since ranked amongst those of 
the Particular Baptist denomina
tion. He was afterwards pastor 
of the Particular Baptist church 
at Bow, near London, where his 
labours were successful; and he 
finished his life with that honour 
which is due to a good minister 
of Jesus Christ, 

The subject of this Memoir 
soon after his first attack by the 
disease which terminated in his 
death, at the desire of the Rev. 
J. Slatterie, with whom he had 
lived for many years on terms 
of brotherly love and Christian 
friendship, wrote him a letter, 
describing as well as the impaired 
state of his intellects would al
low, his experience, from which 
letter the following extracts are 
taken. 

" Dear Sir, you asked me to 
leave behind me some memoir 
of my Christian experience. I 
know not auy thing of mine that 
is worthy of notice; but by the 
urace of God I am what I am, 
if I am any thiug that is accepta_ 

• To ylur'• !fr-•. of the En,;li.!1 Bap
t ~f-~~. 1>'1.tr l ii, p. ~•,j. 

ble to God by Jesus Christ. 
Born of parents who feared God 
I was in eal'ly life kept from ope~ 
wickedness, and was accustomed 
to read and hear the word of 
God, and attend divine worship. 
My behaviour consequently Wai 

decently moral. · I had, too, in 
the early part of my life received 
some se,rious impressions from 
reading Doddridgc's Sermons to 
Young People; his Rise and Pro
gress of Religion in the Soul; and 
some similar pieces ;-so that 
when I went from my pareRts to 
be apprenticed in a neighbouring 
town, l was at first much shocked 
at the impiety of the childre11 
about me, and had a reverence 
for the Bible, and a desire so to 
conduct myself as would be 
agreeable to it. But being now 
from under the eJes of my pa
rents, I soon became attached 
to the company of those that 
were living without God in the 
world, and siufully complied with 
many of their vain customs. 
Though I was not yet permitted 
to cast off restraint, or to expos~ 
my character to public reproach, 
yet I was verging fast towards it. 
About this time it pleased God 
to lay hold of me by his word. 
The ministry of myfather, whom 
I had the happiness to hear once 
a month, was made useful to my 
conviction of those sins, both of 
heart and life, with which the 
world was unacquainted. I re
peatedly formed resolutions to be 
more vigilant and circumspect; 
but my goodness was as the 
morning cloud, or as the early 
dew which passeth away. B~t 
God was pleased to carry on lus 
own work upon 01y soul. I re
member particularly under a ser• 
uion of my father's, to have had 
such a view of the divine perfoc• 
tions ;;is harmonizing in the work 
of ~alvation by Clu·ist, that I wa~ 
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cinabled to discern in Jesus 
Christ a fir•m foundation on which 
I might build with safety ; and 
to sec how God could glorify 
himself, even in my salvation 
through him. 

" From this time I was ena• 
bled to come out from amongst 
my carnal acquaintance, and be
ing thus separated by divine 
grace, to unite in prayer and 
praise with the children of God. 
I believe I was but little more 
tba1: fifteen years of age when I 
put on Christ by baptism, and 
was united in church-fdlowship 
~ith his people.' 

" I had an early inclination fo1· 
the work of the ministry. My 
mind, however, was much af
fected with doubts respecting my 
fitness; for, and designation to it. 
I was publicly called to the mi
nistry by the church at Eyethom, 
then under the pastoral care of 
my father, when I was under 
eighteen years of age. I found 
much encouragement from that 
portion of God's word in 2 Cor. 
iv. 7. But we have this treasure 
in eartlien vessels, t/1at the excel
lency of tl1e power may be of God, 
and not of us. My probationary 
discourse was from Acts xviii.'5. 
And testified to tlte Jews that .Te
sus was Christ. I first consider
ed the subject matter of the 
Apostolic Ministry; 2. The pro• 
priety of the testimony; and 3. Its 
importance. On a review of it, I 
can perceive scarcely any varia
tion from what I have continued 
to preach, and what, ifl were now 
called to preach, I should still insist 
?n, And in the view of approach
ing death, Jesus is the only foun
dation of my hope. I tmst to be 
found in him living, dying, and 
at the ,judgment day."-At the 
close of his letter he says, " It is 
my wish and prayer, that my 
fllcces:1or may be a minister -Wbo 

shall come in the fulness of the 
blessing of the gospel, and he 
abundantly owned of the Lord; 
that all the assemblies of Zion in 
our neighbourhood may prosper; 
and that a goodly number may 
be brought to meet around the 
throne· of grace, and to unite in 
the praises of a triune Covenant
God. Accept my thanks for the 
many testimonies of your per
sonal friendship. May the Lord 
bless you abundantly, in_ body, 
and soul; iu your family, and in 
your church. I trust we shall 
meet again in glory, to see Jesus 
face to face. Then shall we be 
like him ; for we shall see him as 
he is. I am, very affectionately 
and respectfully, yours, 

JOHN KNOTT. 
" P. S. If you survive me, and 

think proper to preach on the 
subject of my death, let it be 
from Psa. lxviii. 18. Thou had 
a1cended on high, &c." 

Mr. Knott came to Chatham 
when about twenty-one years o( 
age, with a view to follow his bu
siness as a baker, and to preach 
where Providence might open a 
door. His talents soon became 
conspicuous, as well as his unaf
fected piety. Mr. Brindley, the 
pastor of the Baptist church, be
ing removed by death, he was 
cordially invited to accept the 
pastoral office, to which he as
sented, though the church was 
then in a very- low condition, 
consisting of only twenty mem~ 
hers. He was solemnly set apart 
on the 7th of August, 17'76. Mr. 
A bl"dham Booth gave the charge, 
from 1 Tim. iv. 16; and Mr. 
Blyth, then of Seven Oaks, 
preached to the people, from Col. 
iv. 3. 

He laboured for many years 
with but little appa1·ent succes;, ; 
and, like the patient husband
man, waited long for the preciou~ 
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fruits of the ha nest. But he lived 
to reap a · large reward : for the 
latt<'r year~ of his ministry abun
dantly repaid the toil of the 
former. 

The meeting-house was twice 
enlarged ; two churches were 
fornwd, one at Maidstone, and 
another al Sheerness, both 
branches from Chatham; a con
gregation was raised in a village 
called Upnor; and the church 
over which he presided iu
creased from twenty to one hun
dred and thirty me1iibers.* 

The low estate of the church 
till towards the close of his life, 
rendered it necessary for him to· 
continue in business as a baker; 
and many of his excellent ser
mons were studied while he was 
thus engaged. But his great con
cern for the edification of his 
charge so absorbed his mind, 
that, like many othet· ministers 
who are driven to this p3inful 
alternati\7e, his success as a trades
nian was very small. 

In the course of his ministry, 
he had his share of what are call
ed church troubles, The un
scriptural sentiments, and the 
restless and contentious spirit, of 
some theological speculatists, 
crept into the church, affected 
several of the members, greatly 
-atmoved its peace and ct>mfort, 

· and l°ed at last to a painful sepa-
ration.t This, however, afforded 

• It is not improbable, that harl he in · 
the prime of life, had . a meeting,house 
•uitable to the population of the place, 
the church and congregation "·nuld have 
rloubled their prese11t number. The 
chapels of tlu, Methodists aud lnd,e
pend,mts were small: they have built 
large ones, and both congregations arc 
more than doubled, and yet they are in 
want of room. Query. h it not owing 
'lo the smallness of their places of wor
~hip that the Baptists, ·in large and po
pulo0us towns, arc so far behind othel' de
nomination~ ? 

t Let all our churche, from this [cam 

an opportunity to try the attach~ 
ment of his real friends, who now, 
l>y their syinpathy and ·1dndness, 
manifested the great interest he 
had in their affections. Many of 
tho11e who had been carried away 
by a doctrinal f~enzy, aftn they 
had learned a usefullesson, which 
frequently nothing but the rod 
can teach, returned to their right 
mind, and highly appreciated his 
ministry to the end of his life. 

He was married, when about 
twenty-two,' to a Miss Browri, by 
whom he had six children, most 
of whom were taken off by death 
wliile young, A darling son, who 
proved a source of great sonow, 
met with an untimely death in 
the Medway, while attempting to 
swim across it: though a good 
swimmer, he sunk about the mid
dle of the river and expired. This 
event Mr. Knott bore with the 
resignation and patience that be
come the Christian, and learned 
by it to impress ·his hearers, froni 
painful experience, with the short, 
lived nature of every earthly corn. 
fort. No event diverted · him 
from a steady, constant, and dili. 
gent discharge of his important 
office, which he faithfully fulfilled 
for forty-two years. 

He retained his strength of 
body and mind till the sixty-third 
year of his age, when _ he was 
seized with a fit of apoplexy, 
which affected both his intellects 
and his speech, and was the occa0 

sion of his resignation of the p~s
toral office. Though visited with 
repeated strokes, his life was 
spared to witness the settlement 
of his successor, in which he took 
an active part, and to whom he 

to mark thos!' tl,at cause divisions. Tlie 
early exercise of church discipline would 
frequently prevent disgraccfol separa
tions, and purge our church,·• trom:what 
b11s been termed by an excellent d1r11111, 
" the freLtiug lepro,y." 
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mnnHe~ted every kind attention a_nd it will be no smalJ gratifica
and respect. His strength of t1or1 to his surviving frien.-1 5, 

body ancl mind gradually sunk 5houlrl the providence anrl grace 
U111ler each successive fit; and of God place liim in the ehurd1 

though he preached occasionallJ of Christ, as the s<'venth John 
at Chatham, and in the neigh- Knott, to Le a holy vessel of 
bouthood, the8e exercises, while the sanctuary, and so to perpe
they manifested the fern•nt piety tuate the excel!eucies that dwelt 
of his heart, served to show the in his ancestors. 
remaining wreck of a once lar,;e Mr. Knott, as a Christian, was 
and comprehensive mind. of no common rank. Blest na-

At a prayer-meeting, about a turally with evenness, cheerful
fortnight before his death, his ness,and sweetneis ofdispo,irion, 
mind was sweetly and solemnly the graces of humility, mukness, 
drawn out on · the subject of and simplicity, shone very con
death, as it should be viewed, spicuously in him, aml command
with solemn hope, by the Chris- ed general esteem. As a divine, 
tian. And as though he had he was well read in most useful 
some strong presage of his books in theology, and by no 
speedy removal, he visited his means deficient in his knowled"e 
friends from house to house, and of science. He had likewise ob
even ext~nded his visits to some tained, without the assistance of 
of his friends in London; one of a tutor, a sufficient acquaintance 
whom particularly noticed the re- with Hebrew and Greek to ena
markably pious and spiritual ble him to read the scriptures in 
frame of mind he appeared to their original languages, with the 
possess, while praying at the fa. aid of Lexicons. His theological 
mily altar. He 1·eturned to Cray- sentiments, relating to the con. 
ford, with an intention to preach; troversy about faith as a duty, 
for he was not . fully conscious of the distinction between innocent 
his own weakness. There he was and criminal inability, and the 
seized with another fit, from free address of the gospel to sin. 
which he partially recovered. ners as sinners, were similar to 
His friends sent him home in a those of the Calvinistic di,·ines 
post-chaise. He was spared to before the time of Mr. Hussey. 
return in safety, but in a fow hours He always placed the distinguish
was seized with a final stroke, ing doctrines of grace in a stron<T 
which removed his spirit to the and dear light. His sermons wer~ 
bosom and joy of his · Lord. He generally well studied; their divi
exchanged worlds October 19, sions were arraugeci with great 
1818, in the sixty-fifth year of his simplicity and perspicuity; and 
age . . His earthly remains were eai.:h position wits supported by 
followed to the grave by hnu- scripture authority; They were 
dreds of spectators. Funeral ser- calcula1ed ta inform the jurlg
mons were preached by his sue- ment, and to impress the memo
cessor, and the Rev. J. Slatterie, ry . His manner was unaffected, 
to numernus and attcutive con- and remarkably cliilidcnt. In the 
gregations. estimation .of some, it was dil:ii-

Mr. Knott as a husband and a dent even to a fault. Hi., sermons. 
fathe1·, was distinguished fo.r ten- though very systema1tic, . mani-· 
demess and affection. lie has tested great com)Ht' 1e11s1on of 
left one sou of the slime name· I mind, aud originality of thought; . I 
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end an attentive hearel' could ne
ver be at a loss to discover his 
primary object. Hence he was 
highly esteemed as a preacher 
by a number of judicious hearers. 
But a want of animation in his 
ddiver)', and an impediment in 
his speech, deprived him of that 
popularity which many preachers, 
with smaller talents, and less in
trinsic worth, frequently enjoy. 
Had he possessed their animation, 
and their readiness of utterance, 
Mr. Knott would probably, bv 
the judicious, have been ranked 
amongst the first preachers of his 
dav. 

i-Ie was the author of three 
pamphlets ;-one on the Person
ality and Influences of the Holy 
Spirit, whid1 was much blessed to 
his father's congregation at Eye
thorn: and two pieces in defence 
of Believers' Baptism. Each of 
these pamphlets breathe a spirit 
of piety and candour, and dis
play accuracy of thought, and 
conclusive reasoning. 

Let the memory of this good 
minister of Jesus Christ excite 
survivors to be imitators of his 
excellencies ; and to follow him, 
as he followed Christ. We may 
see in this good man, not only 
that piety and humility prepare 
the mind to meet, and bear up 
under, severe trials; but that they 
disarm calumny, convert enemies 
into friends, and command the 
attention and esteem of those 
who are too indifferent or care
less to read our religion in our 
creeds or our hooks, but never fail 
to read it in our lives. If the 
univer,al suffrage of the inhabit
ants of Chatham, and its vicinity, 
could be obtained, and if the 
question were to be put to all that 
knew his life and conversation, 
there would be hut this one opi
nio11-M1·. Knott was a good 
mon. W, G. 

C/1at!tam, 

REFUSAL OF DAVID LEVI 
TO AOKJ\'OWLEDGE 

DR. PRIESTLEY AS A 
CHRISTIAN. 

THE_ mirnculous conception,the 
pre-existence, the deity, and the 
sonship of Christ, redemption by 
him, aud the th1·ee-fold personal
ity of. the God_head, are among 
the pnmary articles of the Chris
tian faith, and are interwoven with 
every part of the New Testa
ment. 

OurUnitarian opponenti tell us, 
when we refer to the sacred ora
cles, (as we must do, these beina 
articles of pure revelation,) that 
they cannot see them there, 
Query. What hinders theii· seeing 
them1 

It is a curious and interesting 
fact, that Mr. DA VJD LEVI, a 
learned Jew, did see them there. 
How can it be accounted for, 
that this celebrated unbeliever 
should be able to see what they 
do not see? 

His pamphlet, which has been 
kindly lent to me by an Inde
pendent minister of this neigh
bourhood, is entitled, ' 1 Letters 
to Dr. Priestley, in answer to 
those he addressed to the Jews; 
inviting them to an amicable dis
cussion of the evidences of Cl11·is
tianity ." Third edition, l 793. A. 
few short extracts will not, per
haps, be 4nacceptable to your 
readrrs. · 

I. The rniraculoijs conceptiou 
of Christ. 

"Permit me, Sir, [silys Mr, 
Levi,] to ask you, whether yol' 
sincerely intend, in this discus
sion, to defend Christia11ity 1 For 
your doctrine is so opposite tQ 
what I always understood to be 
the principles of Christianity, 
that I must ingenuously confess, 
I llnl greatly puzzled to rccon.
cilc your principles with the l\t.-
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tempt. What 1 a writer that as
serts, that ' the miraculous con
ception of Jesus does not appear 
to him to be sufficiently authen
ticated, and that the original gos
pel of St. Matthew did not con
taii1 it,' set up for a defender of 
Christianity against the Jews? 

" You are pleased to declare, 
in plain terms, that you do not 
believe in tlte mirac111ous concep
tion of Jesus: and that you are 
of opinion tliat he was the legiti
mate son of Joseph. After such 
as~ertions as these, how you can 
be entitled to the appellation of a 
Christian, in the strict sense of 
the word, is to me really incom
prehensible." Part I. p. 8, 9. 

Dr. Priestley having complain
ed of this, Mr. Levi replied,
" Your doctrine is so opposite 
to what I always understood to 
be pure Christianity, as taught in 
tbe gospels, (to the history of 
which you refer us,) that I think 
it is almost impossible for the 
person that embraces it, to be 
denominated a Christian. For 
in the first place, the gospels of 
St. Matthew and St. Luke, as at 
present received by Christians of 
all denominations, assert the mi
raculous conception of Jesus, 
and, consequently, his pre-exist
ent state. This, according to your 
doctrine is false; as you firmly 
deny both the miraculous con
ception of Christ, and his pre
existent state ; and, therefore, 
with one stroke of your pen, pro
nounce the two first chapters of 
the present editions of Matthew 
to be spurious." Part II. p. 11. 

II. The pre-existence of Christ. 
That Mr. Levi saw this in the 

New Testament, appears plainly 
from what· has been alrl;!ady 
cited. See Part II. p. 11, 17, 
21. 

Ill. The Deity of Christ. 
•• As to John, he seems clear 

in the opinion of his divinity, 
(chap. i. 1, 2, 3, &c.) though he 
after-Nards describes him as a 
teacher only. (chap. vii. 14.)
Nay, more, he even preached 
himself as the light of the world. 
(chap. viii. 12.) This, I think, is 
an instance not to be paralleled 
in scripture," &c. Part I. p. 2:l. 

Again, _in Part II. he says, 
" Accordmg to your doctrine, 
Jesus was the legitimate son of 
Joseph and Mary: but this, I 
apprehend, is contrary to the gos
pel, so that either you or the gos
pel must speak false. For I 
think I can clearly prove that the 
gospels teach the divinity of 
Christ: bear, Sir, what they say. 
' For the Father judgeth no 
man,' &c. John v. 22." 

Here Mr. Levi introduces a 
considerable number of passages, 
such as are usually brought in 
proof of the true and proper 
Deity of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
Then he adds, " These expres
sions, give me leave to tell you, 
Sir, evidently inculcate the doc
trine of the Divinity of Jesus, and 
his pre-existent state, in the most 
clear and explicit manner. Hence 
it is manifest, that your doctrine 
cannot be that of Christiauity, 
nor the professors thereof enti
tled to the appellation of Chris
tians, in the strict sense of the 
word: this I submit to the judg~ 
ment of all candid and impartial 
persons." p. 16, 17. 

IV. Tlie sonship of Christ. 
On this point Mr. Levi has 

written at some length. I shall 
transcribe ouly a few lines. 

" Now, on the other hand, the 
gospel teaches the divinity of 
Christ, his pre-existent state, and 
divine mission, as already shewn; 
and also his power to abrogate the 
ceremonial law. See Eph. ii. l.'). 
2 Cor. ii. 7, 11. Acts xiii. 3H, 
and xv, 10, 11, Rom, vii. 6. 
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Gal. iii. 24, 2£;, and iv. 3-8. 
H<'b. viii. 7, <'b:-. &c. Nav, so 
far do the gospds teach the.divi
nill of Christ, that they inform us, 
that it WllS on accm111i of Christ's 
arrog~ling to himself that divinity, 
(ancl which our ancestors, ac
cording to their opinion of the 
strict unity of Goel, called blas
phemy,) that he suffered; for no 
other crime do I find alleged 
against him: thongh you have 
asserted the contrary in -your 
letters to Dr. Horslcv:•• Pa1:t II, 
p. 21, 22. See also -much more 
to the same purpose in p. 23-
25. 

V. Redemption by Christ. 
On this point Mr. Levi thus 

addresses Dr. Priestley. "And 
as to Luke, you ohserve, (Letters 
to the Jews, Part II. p. 10.) ' I 
have shewn that it abounds with 
the most manifest improbabili
ties.' Now, Sir, what can a Jew 
or an Infidel do more, to over
turn the authenticity of the gos
pel 1 for if one part of it is spu
rious, and another improbable, 
and that in the most essential 
part of Christianity-I say the 
most essential part, for if Christ's 
divinity is false, and he did not 
come to suffer for the redemption 
of mankind, as Christians hold, 
{whether that redemption was ne
cessary, is not now before us,) he 
came for uothing." Part II. p. 
11, 12. 

VI. The Trinity of pe1·sons in 
the Godhead. 

On this great point, Mr. Levi, 
speaking of his own nation, says, 
" This doctrine they never can 
receive, comistent with their idea 
of the true unity of God, but 
whid1 must nevertheless be em
braced by Christians if the gos
pels Le true: for till you can 
clearly and satisfactol'ily prove 
the spuriousness of all those parts 
of the gospels which teach that 

doctrine, they must remain In 
thei1· foll force, notwithstanding 
any thing that you can s11y to the 
contrary. But, when JOU h11ve 
once proved that, why ti1en, there 
i5 an end of Christianity, and 
consequently of all disputes be
tween Jews and Christians about 
it." Part II. p. 20. Note. 

In another page, he thus ex
postulates with his opponent. 
" But above all, Sir, can any 
church be called Christian, or 
the members thereof be called 
Christians, unless they receive 
baptism, by being baptized unto 
Christ 1 the essential part of 
which is, to be baptized in .the 
name of the Father; and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost." 

Now, these things, v_iz. the di
vinity of Christ, . his pre-exist
ence, and power to abrogate the 
ceremonial :part of the law, as 
also· the miraculous , conception, 
are all taught in the gospels: and 
the ceremony just mentioned, 
points out the essential q nalifica
tion of a Christian; consequentlv, 
he that does not bdieve the do~
trine of the Trinity, cannot be a 
Christian, if the gospels be true. 
Neither can we become Chris
tians, unless we receive baptism; 
and which, according to the form 
of the church, must be in the 
name of the t!tree persons: but 
which is incompatible with our 
idea of the true unity of God : 
and, as you observe, is drawing 
us to the worship of anot/1e,· God 
besides that of our fathers." Part 
II. p. 23, 24. 

Our departed and much I~ 
mented friend Mr. FULLER, bas 
referred to DA vrn LEVI in his 
" Comparison of Systems."* It 
has powerfully struck me that the 
testimony of I.his Jew is so clear, 
and so full, as to deserve more 

• Works, Vol. IL p. 532-335, 
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11ttention than it has yet received. 
In direct opposition to the pro
fessors of the Unitarian faith, who 
tell us, that the doctrine of the 
deity of Christ is not in the New 
Testament, he maintains, 

1. That it is there. " In the 
gospel it is; and till you can 
clearly and satisfactorily prove 
that it is not genuine, it must 
stare you and every other Soci
nian and Unitarian in the face, 
and plainly show that you and they 
do not understand the language 
of your and their Lord and Mas
ter, Jeius." Part II. p. 22. 

2. That it is not only there, 
but abounds. Mr. Levi having 
referred to several Scriptures, 
adds, ".I was well acquainted 
with those, and numbe1·le8s other 
passages of the like import; but 
all which make entirely against 
your doctrine, as I am clear 
that they inculcate the doctrine 
of Christ's divinity, the same as 
Christians in general hold.'' Part 
II. p. 28. 

3. That it is essential to the 
Christian system. In Part II. 
p. 12, he calls it, as we have seen, 
" the most essential pa~t.'1 

4. That a man cannot be strict
ly a,counted a Christian who 
does not embrace this doctrine. 
This he repeats again and again, 
And, , 

5. That a professed advocate 
of C/iristianity who denies it, as 
Dr. Priestley did, must bring his 
sincerity under suspicion. 

After all, it must be remem
bered, that DAVID LEVI was an 
enemy. So much so, that he as
sured the late Mr. RYLAND, 
from whom I heard it, that if 
Jesus Christ were then in the 
Worlu he should most heart_ily 
concur in his crucifixion! But 
"the attestation of one notorious 
enemy in favour of a cause (Mrs. 
HANNAH l\foRE remarks) is con-
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sidered equivalent to that of many 
friends." 

If this paper should fall into 
the hands of a Unitarian unbe
liever,, I pray God that it may 
lead him to self-examination, and 
to a train of reflections that may 
issue in his adopting the rapturous 
exclamation of Thomas, who. 
when overpowered by the con
descending love of his Saviour, 
cried out, "My Lord, and my 
Go<l !" 

Stepney, W. N. 

VINDICATION OF GALLtO. 

NOTHING can he more con
sistent with the spirit of Christi
anity than to give " honour to 
whom honour is due ;'' nor any 
thing more abhorrent to its prin
ciples than traducing the charac
ter of magistrates ; especially 
of those who have encountered 
popular odium in protecting the 
oppressed and persecuted fol
lowers of Christ. That this was 
the character and conduct of 
Gallio, the deputy of Achaia, 
mentioned Acts xviii. 12-17, 
every unprejudiced reader will 
allow; and it is almost unac
countable that a magistrate who 
acted upon such admirable prin
ciples should have become pro
verbial for stoicism apd supine
ness. It is very common for 
persons when speaking of those 
who are unconcerned about re· 
ligion, to exclaim, "Gallio-like !" 
In opposition to such a sentiment, 
I contend, that if all magistrates 
since the days of Gallio, liad 
adopted him as th~·ir model, 
oceans of blood would have been 
prevented from flowing, and mil
lions of lives have been spared; 
Christanity, pure and unde-

3 A 
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would have walked uninter
rupted, blessing a dark world 
with its light, and healing its 
ntaladies by its sovereign reme
dies. 

In confirmation of these senti
ments, I subjoin the excellent 
remarks of Dr, Doddridge upon 
this part of the evangelical his
tory.-" The tumultuous rage of 
the Jews is nothing surprising, 
for we have been accustomed 
often to read of it; but the 
prudence and moderation of Gal
Jio are truly admirable : that wise 
Roman well knew the extent of his 
o.ffice llS a magistrate, and was 
a:ware that it gave him no title, no 
pretence, to dictate in matters of 
conscience, or to restrain men's 
religious liberties, so lon~ as they 
abstained from injustice, or mis
chievous licentiousness, by which 
the public peace might be dis
turbed, and the rights of society 
invaded. May God give to all 
the megistrates of the earth such 
a spirit! and the gospel, under 
the influence of Divine grace, 
will soon become an universal re
ligion, and show the world how 
little need it has of being sup
ported by civil penalties : to 
which those are generally most 
ready to have recourse, who, 
like these Jews, are confounded 
by fair argument." 

It is uncertain whether Sosthe
nes was an enemy of the apostle, 
or a friend. Some have thought 
him to be the same with the 
Sosthenes mentioned 1 Cor. i. 1, 
and that the rabble, when Gallio 
would not proceed against Paul, 
wreaked their vengeance on his 
friend. Dr. Doddridge thinks 
him to have been an enemy, and 
I hus paraphrases that part of the 
history. ' 

.. A011d all the crowd of Greeks 
who were present, perceiving how 
little favour the Jews found from 

the court in this tumultuous and 
vexatious suit-laid hold on Sos
thenes, the ruler of the syna
gogue, whom they looked upon as 
the chief occasion of the prose. 
cution, and beat him violently. 
and this was so near the plac; 
where the proconsul was sitting 
that it might be said to be befor; 
the very tribunal, and under the 
judge's eye : but though this was 
certainly an irregular proceeding 
Gallio did not concern himself t~ 
interpose at all in the affair; , for 
perceiving no great mischief was 
likely to follow, he was willing 
by his connivance, to leave s~ 
troublesome a plaintiff as Sosthe
nes, to feel some of the conse
quences of that confusion, which 
his own bigotry and ill-nature 
had occasioned." 

loTA. 

• • • 
REPLY TO J. G. FULLER. 

To the Edito1· of tlteBaptist Maga:zine. 
SIR ! I have now before me 

the last num her of your journal, 
in which I find no less than eight 
pages devoted to "A Vindication 
of Mr. Andrew Fuller from the 
Charge ofReligious Persecution." 
As this Vindication is occasioned 
by a short paragraph of about 
half-a-dozen lines, inserted in the 
New Evangelical Magazine ofMay 
last, I find myself called upon to 
trouble you with a few explana
tory remarks on the subject; for 
I perceive Mr. J. G. Fuller con
fidently expects from me, alil 
" unhesitating and decided ver
dict of NoT GUILTY," in favour 
of his honoured relative. See 
Baptist Magazine, page 241, 
col. 2. 

Before I presume, however, _to 
give my opinion upon the merits 
of this question, or to say how 
far I think the " Vindication" to 
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be satisfactory and c0nclusive, 
I must be permitted to premise, 
that I fully and cheerfully concur 
with yourself and your -readers in 
conceding to Mr. J. G. F. all 
the merit to which he is entitled, 
for the attempt to rescue " from 
the odium of bigotry and intoler
ance," under which, by his own 
acknowledgment it has " long 
laboured," the reputation of one 
who is so deserverlly dear to bim. 
Their is no trait in the human 
character more amiable than that 
of filial affection. But then, we 
must be well aware that this ami
able principle cannot always be 
trusted; and that there is great 
danger, frequently, of its leading 
us astray in cases which require 
the exercise of a sound and dis
criminating judgment. I even 
suspect this to be the case in the 
present instance; and for the . 
honour of the individual in ques
tion, · whose memory, on many 
accounts, I greatly 1•espect, I 
could earnestly have wished that, 
before the subject was brought so 
prominently forward again, the 
projected " Vindication" bad . 
been submitted to the rigorous 
investigation of an impartial and 
competent tribunal, which / fear 
has not been the case. 

There are some very obvious 
considerations connected with this 
subject, which ought, prima fa
cie, to have induced caution. Mr. 
Aspland published his crimina
tory charges against Mr. Fuller in . 
1810; and the latter died in 
Ullo. Here was an interval, 
therefore, of five years, during 
which Mr. Fuller allowed his cha
racter to lie under " the odi,1m 
of bigotry and intolerance." It is 
natural to ask, why, had the case 
hetn one that admitted of justifi
cation, did Mr. Fuller thus suffer 
j~dgment to go by default 1 Be
$1des, how are we to account fo1· 

Dr. Ryland's total silence on this 
subject, in his Memoir, after 
the decided opinion pronounced 
b;Y Morris, of Mr. F. having de
viated from the right path in the 
Soh~m- business, except by an 
adm1ss1on of the disreputable 
character which it was felt be
longed to it 1 Surely Dr. Ry
land was not deficient in zeal for 
the reputation of his departed 
friend! . 

But I am aware that J. G. F. 
has " a manuscript in his pos
session, in the form of a letter. 
written by Mr. Fuller" in his own 
defence-and in which, "though 
dead, he may yet speak." It is 
only fair, therefore, that we 
should listen to his refutation of 
Mr. Aspland's charges. Instruc
tions were given by some person 
or persons, to a solicitor, to pre
pare an indictment against Mr. 
Gisburne, founded on the penal 
laws against reputed heretics. 
That which was incumbent upou 
Mr. Fuller was to prove to the 
world that he neither suggested 
the form nor the matter of this 
detestable indictment; and that 
he was totally ignorant of its 
contents. Mr. Aspland very pro
perly asks, " How came such an 
indictment to be drawn up against 
Mr. Gisbume 1" and intimates a 
suspicion that Mr. Fuller was at 
least particeps criminis iu the af. 
fair. But what says the latter in 
answer to this heavy imputation 1 
" Mr. Aspland knows not how to 
believe that the idea of the penal 
law, originated at Soltam : I can 
only say, let it originate where it 
might, it was not with me." Cer
tainly not-the penal laws were 
iu existence many hundred year~ 
before Mr. Fuller was liorn-the 
idea of them, therefore, could 
not orioinate with him! Had J. 
G. F. pi·evailed upon the Soham 
people to sign a cn1ificate, exo-
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nerating Mr. Fullet from all con- self lived long enough to bewail 
cern in that indictment, "art and the occasion which he had given 
part,''and taking the whole odium the world to fix such an im1mta
of it upon themselves, he had tion upon him, by his indiscreet 
certainly affected sometlting to- conduct in the Soham business 
wards the object he has so much and to express his wish that h~ 
at heart; but that document is " had neve1· meddled with that 
wanting. I am unwilling to be- affair 1'' 
lieve tl;at Mr. Fuller wot~ld have 3. Is it not a fact, that when 
gone into court on that abomina- Mr. Fuller had drawn up the MS. 
ble indictment, even had the af- which is now in the possession of 
fair not been compromised. I sin- J. G. F. and from which the lat
cerely hope, that all that was in- ter professes to extract his com
tended by it was to hold tire rod plete justification, he sent it to a 
in ten·orem over the heads of the very intelligent Predobaptist in 
heretics; but even this ought not this city, with a request that the 
to have been done. latter would judge how far it was, 

Again, Mr. Aspland positively or was not, a satisfactory vindica
charges Mr. Fuller with " taking tion of himself from Mr. As1>land's 
credit to himself and his party, charges; and in case it was thought 
for not proceeding against Gis- the former, with an additional re
burne on the penal statutes." Is quest, that he would get it print
Mr. Fuller's justification from this ed,-and is it not also a fact that 
atrocious charge such as his his Predobaptist friend returned 
friends could wish 1 THE FACT the MS. dissuading him from the 
IS NOT DENIED ! ! but, " he publication, on the ground that it 
never thought of any merit at• was not considered to be satisfac
taching to the non-enforcement tory 1 
of the penal laws!!!" The Cam- I am, Sir! 
bridge gentlemen would not have Yours respectfully, 
held this langm1ge. What, take THE EDITOR OF THE NEW 
credit to yourself for not Crimin- ' Ev ANGELTCAL MAGAZINE. 
ally prosecuting a man for his re- Chapman-street, Islington, 
ligious opinions! A glorious ere- Dies Natalis, 17 June, 1819, 

dit truly! Sucha boast is but too. 
strongly indicative of an intoler
ant state of mind. 

But I must desist: as "facts 
are the only missiles" which your 
correspondent, J. G. F. " hurls 
against the champions of liberal
ity," the following are much at his 
service, if he thinks he can avail 
himself of them in the defence of 
truth. 

I. Is it not a fact, that the 
character of the late e,wellent 
Secretary to the Baptist Mission 
has, unhappily, "laboured long 
uuder the odium of bigotry and 
intolerance?" 

2. Is it not a fact, that he him-

• • • 
ANSWER TO THE REPLY. 

WE expected to have it in our 
power to insert this month the 
answer' of Mr. J. G. Fuller; but 
it .is not. Feeling it to be a duty 
which we owe to the memory of 
our deceased friend, we shall, 
therefore, write an answer our
selves, and remark upon each 
particular in the orde1· in which 
it stands. 

I. The first complaint is, that 
there is a long answer to a slwrl 
paragraph of about half-a-dozen 
liues,-Answer. This paragraph, 
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though short, was not rleficient 
in point of malignity. We con• 
fess, however, that we should not 
have paid so much attention to it 
as was paid by our young friend, 
but should have treated so un
founded a charge with the same 
contemptuous silence with which 
(as we said in onr last,) it was 
very properly treated by Dr. 
Ryland. 
· II. The second thing we notice 
is, a long compliment to Mr. J. 
G. Fuller, whilst the writer is re
viling his father.-This abject
ness will, we doubt not, be re
ceived by him with the feeling 
which it merits. 

III. The silence of the late 
Mr. Fuller.-Answe1·. Mr. Ful• 
ler's Letter, extracts from which 
are printed in our Magazine for 
June, accounts for his not an
swering immediately. (See p. 
239.) We have since seen an 
extract of a letter to a friend, 
wherein he says, " I drew up a 
Reply, and sent it to a newspa
per; but it was not inserted : the 
;reason I know not. After this, I. 
drew up another; bot lending it 
to a friend, he absolutely lost it; 
and by this time the subject ap
peared unseasonable, and was 
p!lssed by." 

IV. Dr. Ryland's silence.
Answered above. 

V. The decided opinion pro
nounced by Mr. Morris that Mr • 

. Fulle1· had deviated from the right 
path in the Soham business.-

' Answer. Mr. Morris's opinion is 
only an opinion: it did not, there
fore, call for any notice. Besides, 
excellent in many respects as Mr. 
Morris's Life of our late friend is, 
and though it exhibits him as a 
very great as well as a very good 
man, yet we all know that Mr. 
Morris was of opinion that Mr. 
Fuller had treated him with too 
great severity, and that he wished 
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it to be thought, that Mr. Fuller 
had a leaning towards severity of 
disposition. It is not fair, there
fore, to bring forward a person 
who, on this account, cannot be 
considered as an impartial wit~ 
ness. 

VI. The next article is as fol
lows. " Mr. Aspland very pro
perly asks, ' How came such a11 
indictment to be drawn up against 
Mr. Gisburne 1' and intimates a 
suspicion that Mr. Fuller was at 
least particeps criminis in the af .. 
fair. But what says the latter in 
answer to this heavy imputation? 
' Mr. Aspland knows not how to 
believe that the idea of the penal 
laws originated at So!tam: I can 
only say, let it originate where it 
might, it was not with me.' Cer
tainly not-the penal laws were 
in existence many hundred years 
before Mr. Fuller was born-the 
idea of them, therefore, could not 
originate with him !"--What a , 
ridiculous misconstruction ! Did 
not the Editor of the New Evau
gelical Magazine KNOW, thatMr. 
Fuller meant the idea, not of their 
enactment, but of their ENFORCE
MENT1 Yes, HE DID KNOW IT. 
This appears from what follows 
in the same paragraph ;-for 
what necessity could there be for 
the Soham people to exonerate 
Mr. Fuller from making the penal 
laws before lie was b,,rn? Where 
there is a supply of argument, 
such gross sophistry is never re• 
sorted to. 

VII. " I am unwilling to be
lieve,'' says our letter-writer, 
" that Mr. Fuller would have 
gone into court on that abomina
ble indictment, even had the af
fair not beencompromised."-Mr. 
Aspland had said the same thing 
in a less guarded manner. Hij 
words are, " I do not impute a. 
sanguinary disposition to 1\11•. 
Fuller," And yet from tlme 

SB 
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very persons proceeds the charge 
ofpersecution. It is worthy of 
notice, that false accuse1·s arc al
most always inconsistent with 
themselves. 

VIII. The next charge ,is, 
•• Mr. Fuller's taking credit to 
himself and his party, for not pro
ceeding against Gisburne on the 
penal statute,." Our letter
writer asks, "Is Mr. Fuller'sjus• 
tification from this atrocious 
charge such as his friends could 
wish 1 THE FACT IS NOT DE• 
NIED!!"--Answer. IT IS DE· 
NIED!!! Mr. Fuller's reply is, 
" I never thought of any merit 
attaching to the non-enforcement 
of the penal laws, AND THERE• 
PORE COULD NEVER MEAN 
'TO TAKE CREDIT' ON THAT 
ACCOUNT. Who would have 
thought that from such premises 
a conclusion like the following 
could have been drawn:-" Such 
a boast is but too strongly indica
tive of an intolerant state of 
mind ?" What state of mind 
must that person possess, who 
can thus pursue the memory of 
Mr. Fuller with FALSE AND MA• 
LIGNANT CHARGES? It re
minds us of the conduct of the 
Papists, who wreaked their impo
tent vengeance on the ashes of 
the immortal Wickliffe, by scat
tering them in Lutterworth river 
many years after his death. 

IX. We now proceed to three 
things, calledfact,. 

t. " The character of the late 
excellent Secretary to the Baptist 
Mission has unhappily 'laboured 
long under the odium of bigotry 
and intol,irance.' "--But with 
whom 1 With a few pr~judiced 
persou~ :-not with the religious 
puhli<· tl large, hy whom " the 

-character of the late o;xcellent Se
cretar,· of the Baptist Mission" is 
duly appreciated. 

2. The second is, " that he 

himself lived long enough t~ be• 
wail the occasion which he had 
given the world to fix such an 
imputation upon him, by his in
discreet conduct in the Soham 
business, and to express his wisb 
that he 'had never meddled with 
that affair."'-Answer. It is pos
sible that Mr. Fuller might be
wail his having meddled with it. 
His former intimate connexion, 
however, with that church, justi
fied his interfel'ence in behalf of 
a defenceless and injured people. 
We do not believe that he ever 
thought that he had given either 
cause or just occasion for the im
putation of a persecuting spirit to 
be fixed upon him. He might, 
however, lament that his enemies 
had an opportunity of misrepre
senting his motives, and defam
ing his character. 

3. The last is, the Anecdote. 
--Who this " very intelligent 
P~dohaptist" is, we do not know. 
If there is such a person, of_ 
which, however, we must have 
better evidence before we can 
believe it, he has betrayed the 
confidence reposed in him by his 
friend, and is endeavouring , to 
injure his memory. But what, 
after all, does it amount to1 
Mere opinion, which stands for 
nothing. The case is before the 
public: the public must decide. 

X. "Dies Natalis, 17 June, 
1819."-We entreat our young 
readers, who are in their first 
year of Latin, not to smile at this 
seeming solicism. In all lan
guages the ellipsis is used. By 
supplying three words, which are 
here elegantly omitted, the who.le 
will read thus :-Die qui i;st Dies 
Natalis.--But to be serious;
if om· unlearned readers will ask 
anv of the children of our congre• 
g.itions who have been at a gram• 
111ar school, whether it was pos• 
sible for a learned · man to com· 
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mit 10 egregious a blunder, the fections, and his senses. The 
answer will be, " UTTERLY IM• disciple of Christ is instructed 
possIBLE ;-such a person has "to live soberly, righteously, and 
no right to make the least pre• godly, in this present world." So
tence to learning." Can it then briety, benevolence, and piety, 
be borne, that this Letter-writer are the ornaments of his human 
should, in the letter referred to nature, and the graces of his 
on our cover, treat, as he bas Christian character. For what 
done, some of our ministers by is plainer than that reverence and 
name, one of whom is the venera- · obedience are due to the su
ble and learned person who pre- preme Being 1 that we owe jus
sides over one of our principal tice and benevolence to our fel
academies? low-creatures? and that sobriety, 

We conclude with congratulat- or self-government, contributes 
iog the numerous admire.rs of our to health of mind and body, and 
departed friend, that the only to the true exercise and enjoy
charge which has ever been ment of all our faculties 1 Ne. 
brought against him admits of vertheless it is equally evirlent, 
·so easy a refutation. And we that every duty, whatever be its 
congratulate ourselves, that we immediate end or object, is a 
have an opportunity of paying duty to God: it is a debt of ho
this sincere and affectionate tri- mage to the Creator: it is an act 
bute of respect to his memory. of obedience to bis sovereign, all
Controversy is not pleasant: but perfect will. He who is unjust • 
. as the memory of the just is bless- or cruel, or uncharitable, not 
ed, so it is an honourable em• only fails in his duty towards his 
ployment to defend it; especially neighbour, but also offends the 
in the instance of a person whose common Author of their being, in 
memory is deservedly dear, not the violation of his benevolent 
only to ourselves, but to the and righteous laws. He who by 
whole Christian world. vicious ha sits injures his consti

••• 
ON TBE 

INTIMATE CONNEXION 
OP 

THE THREE CLASSES 

MORAL DUTIES. 

THE several duties of man, as 
a reasonable creature, are conve
niently stated under three heads. 
The first consists in revering the 
Creator, and obeying his will ; 
the second, in loving his fellow
creatu1·es, and advancing their 
'!elfare ; the. third, in using 
rightly the faculties of his na
ture, his understanding, his af-

tution, degrades his understand
ing, and depraves his moral senti
ments, while he fOt"gets his duty 
towards himself, sins also auainst, 
God ; abusing the gifts of bis 
providence, and overleaping the 
salutary bounds which his wis
dom and goodness have pre
sc1·ibed. So that the wanteither 
of sobriety, or of benevolence, 
always argues a defect of piety. 

There is a connexion also be
tween our duty to ourselves and 
our duty to our neighbour. The 
neglect of sobriety is generally 
attended with an infringement of 
benevolence, and a violation of 
social duty. It is not. easy, it is 
iudeed scarcely possible, for a 
man to injure himself, without 
injuring his ueighbour, The 
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g1·ea t society of mankind is a con
tinual chain, in which all the 
]inks have a dependl'nce one on 
the oth .. ,._ Every breach of self
government hm1s the commn
nity hy a portion of bad exam
ple : very few instanc-cs of it l'xist 
without partners and abettors; 
and those that are ofa more pri
vatl' and solitarv nature- render a 
}lcrson unpkasfng and imrtfnl to 
societv. Pride makl's him im
Jlerious, and sometimes oppres
sive. Inordinate self-love abates 
l1is love of other~; it is apt, at 
the least, to blast the fruits of 
bis benevolence; and envy wi
tlwrs it at the root. Perpetual 
dissipation chills the heart, aud 
weakens the inclination, as it does 
too often the power,tobe generous
In short, a propetly regulated 
self-love is the source of kind and 
charitable behaviour. Every cor
ruption which any one allows 
within, will, in some degree, 
tinge his social character; and 
will affect the comfort of those 
who are connected with him, 
whether in civil or domestic life. 
But every greater failure in per
sonal duty, has a direct and im
mediate operation upon the rights 
and happiness of mankind. Some 
errors in private conduct render 
a man inattentive to the interests 
of his family, to the suitable sup
port of his wife, or to the edu
cation and welfare of his chil
dren. Othe1·s put it out of his 
power to be just; and while he 
says to himself indiscreetly, 
" May I not do what I will with 
my own 1" he slides impercepti
bly into a situation which his 
heart condemns, and finds him
self bearing hard upon the pro
perty of others. Some pers_onal 
vices are an open and decided 
attack upon the happiness of 
individuals, and the order and 
welfare of society. To cflrrupt 

the innoc<'nce of our fellow-cre:t-
ture, to encourage the profligacv 
of another, to assist in leading 
hoth to infamy and ruin, is as
smt•dly no d1clate of benevolence 
or humanity. And as for him 
who sacrifices the honour and 
happiness of families to his own 
ungovernable pursuits, or makes 
the dearest interests of his friend 
01· n<-'ighbour the sport of his va
nity, or the amusement of a va
cant hour, or who vents his evil 
temper in calumny, he has, in all 
civilized communities, been truly 
considered not only as a depraved 
individual, but as a noxious citi
zen, amenable to public justice. 
So generally dependent is social 
duty upon private virtue; and so 
ill founded is the apology some
times offered for a penon ruined 
by his dissipated and vicious con
duct, (of which, though you may 
allow and commend the eandour, 
you will, I am persuaded, con
demn the fallacy, and lament the 
evil tendency,) that " he is no 
man's enetny but his own." Has 
he no aged parent to lament bis 
errors 1 No family to taste the 
bitter fruits of them 1 Has he no 
connexion with his neighbour, or 
his country 1 No obligation to 
promote the general welfare of 

· mankind 1 Let not any such 
false calculation deceive the in
experienced and unwary youth; 
let it not throw a 6pecious veil 
over the unsocial qualities, and 
widely-extending evils of vice; 
let it not abate his abhonence of 
any conduct which is unfriendly 
to virtue, hurtful to others, disho
nourable to the Christian name, 
unsuita hie to a reasonable nature, 
and condemned by the word of 
God. 

And as a man cannot violate 
the duties which he owes to him• 
self, without violating those which 
he owes to God and his 1.1cigh• 
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bour; so he cannot violate th~ 
two_ latter without injuring him
self. A~ to the first of these, can 
a man more injure himself 1 han 
by incurring the Divine displea
sure? or can he benctit himself 
more than by entering into the 
service of his Creator, and bein::?; 
in a state of friendship with him 1 
What life is so happy as a religi
ous life 1 It is true, the righte
ous have their affiictions; but 
the Lord clelivereth them out of 
them all. Neither are the wick
~d exempt ; but they have no
thing to support them, and no 
one to deliver them. What are 
afflictions to them who are march
ing through lmmanuel's ground 
to fairer worlds on high 1 And 
as to the second, how can he be 
happy whose hand is against 
every man 1 Will not every 
man's hand be against him 1 The 
way to be happy, is to seek our 
happiness in God, and in pro
moting the temporal, and espe
cially the eternal welfare of our 
fellow-creatures. 

'have within them, even now, an 
earnest of future torments; so 
that, in this present life, we may 
truly apply to them that expre~
sion in the Revelation, ' They 
that wor5hip th~ beast have no 
rest day oor night.' ' There is 
perpetual pl'ace with the humble,' 
says the most rlevo11t A-Kempis; 
' but the proud and the covet
ous are never at rest.' 

" Doth -religion" (says Arch
bishop Leighton) " require any 
thing of us more, than that we 
live soberly, righteously, and 
godly, in this present world 1 
Now, what, pray, can be more 
pleasant or peaceable than these 1 
Temperance is always at leisure; 
luxury always in a hurry: the 
latter weakens the body, and pol
lutes the soul; the former is the 
sanctity, purity, and sound state 
of both. It is one of Epicurus's 
fixed maxims, that • life can ne
ver he pleasant without virtue.' 
Vices seize upon men with the 
violence and rage of furies ; hut 
the Christian virtues replenish 
the breast which they inhabit 
with a heavenly peace and ahun
cbnt joy, and thereby rende1· it 
Jike that of an angel. The slaves 
Pf pleas1,Jre aud can1al affections 

" If we speak of charity, which 
is the root and spring of jnstict>, 
what a la3ting pleasure does it 
diffuse through the son!! ' Envy 
has no days of festivity:' it enjoys 
not even its own advantages, 
while it is tormented with those 
it sees in the possession of others. 
Whereas charity is happy, not 
only in its own enjoyments, but 
also in those of others, even as if 
they were its own. Nay, it is 
then most happy in the enjoy
ment of its own good things, 
when, by liberality, it makes 
them the property of others. In 
short, it is a gorl-like virtue. 
There is nothing more divine i11 
man, than to wish weH to men, 
and to do good to as many as 
one possibly can. But piety, 
which worships God with con
stant prayer, and celebrates him 
with the highest praises, raises 
man above himself, and gives him 
ran!. among the angels. And 
contemplation, which is the 
purest pleasure of the human 
soul, and the very summit of fo
licity, is no where so sublime as 
it will be found in true religion. 
where it may expatiate in a sys-
tem of divine truths, extensive, 
clear, and infallibly certain; 
mysteries that are · most pro
found, and hopes that are the 
most exalted: and he that can 
render these subjects familiar to 
his mind, enjoys, even on earth, 
a life replete with heavenly plea
sure.,, 

J.N 
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be overlooked. The New Chotch 
Bill wonld require practical att.cn
tion : as Jong as the present provi-

Prntection nf Religious Liberty. sions were retained, the evil wouM 
(Continued from page 296.) be limited. Now, no church could 

be erected at the parochial charge, 
without parouhial consent :-now ,no 

l\iR. "'1Li-s resumed.-,-lt ,ns not, emolument, but from pew n:nts, 
howc,cr, necessary to travel so far as could be obtained; but alteratio1is 
Kent to he pained with abuses of tlie would be attempted. Mr. Moore, a 
laws of the poor. In the parish of Cam- Clergyman, at Birmingham, had 
l1erwell circumstances bad taken published a Jetter to Lord Liverp8ol, 
Jllace iu the workhouse, which he entreating that rates might be im
must condemn. A benevolent and re- . posed on the parishes when new 
:spectable man, named Dakin, had churches are built, to ensure to the 
been in the habit of visiting some poor Minister of every church and cha
women,be<l-ridden with cancer~, and pel a salary of from £~00_ t~ f600 
in a dying or dangerous condition. per annum. "Obsta prmc1p11s was 
This good man was studiously ex- therefore the maxim he would re
eluded from the workhouse, al- commend; and only by the most 
though be had repeatedly applied unslumbering vigilance could th.:y 
to distribute tracts, which the poor be secure.-{Applause.) 
'l\'ere anxious to recei,•e, and to A Bill had been introduced into 
offer, with these unhappy people, Parliament, ·entitled " .The Parisb 
prayers which they were desirous Clerks' Bill." This Bill was pri
be should present. These boons to vately brought forward, and bad 
the poor were disallowed. It was actually been read a first and second 
stated, that one poor man within time, and referred to a Committee, 
the house, had actually been mulcted and yet, being masked by a specious 
in meat for a month, because he title, the contents ·were unknown, 
attcmp1ed to speak to him at the although it would have taken ap
door. (Hisses. )-An application was wards of .t' 10,000 annually, out of 
made to the Clergyman of Camber- the pockets of the inhabitants pf !he 
Wt:11, also a magistrate, but he de- metropolis, and imposed upon D1s
clined to interfere, " as his Curate senting Ministers duties as unpre
attended once a week to read cedented and intolerable, as they 
prayers in some part of the house, were novel and absurd. By the 
and he thought that was as much efforts of the Officers of the Society, 
of religion. as these people could the evil was discovered-the d1:sig11 
require." · exposed --Dissenting Ministers 

\ 'Vere not these cases which de- cautioned and aroused.-Tbey met 
mantled immediate and permanent at their Library, appointed a Com• 
relief? Would any present hav11 mittee, and its rejection bad been 
been willing to endure that sort of obtained.-(C/ieen) 
martyrdom? Who could be con- Another Bill, now before Parlia
tent that tlic poor should groan ment, required to be regarded wit_h 
beneath such persecution? A per-· a still more scrutinizing eye., It 1s 
stcution which only requires to be entitled," A Bill to prttJent tlte Mis
mentioned to be con<lemned,-(Ap- application of Poor Rates." What 
pluuse.) title could be more specious or cap• 

The attention of the Committee tivating? Can that Bill benefit 
fo ~arliax_nentary Proceedings, af- j pissenters? Is it not a Bill simila! 
lectmg D,~~entcrs, also should not Ill effect to that execrated measure, 
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,vhiclt, in the reign of Queen Ann, 
sought to deprive the Protestant 
Dissenters of their parental and 
dearest rights, in giving instruction 
to their own children ? This Rill 
will enable the officers of parishes 
to take all children, whose parents 
are unable to support them, from 
the parental care, to seclude them in 
workhouses, or to remove them to a 
distance, among strange nurses, and 
or cour8e, either to neglect their 
religious instruction, or to educate 
them in the tenets of the Established 
Church. 

On the principles of political eco
nomy the measure was indefensible. 
It would rather encourage than 
repress a redundant and wretched 
population. 'l'he parents who loved 
their children ought not to be de
prived of the objects of their love: 
and those who loved them not, would 
hail the measure as a bounty and 
reward. He therefore hoped, that 
when it should be read a second 
time, or be committed, some friend 
to humanity, some real patiiot, some 
advocate for the rights of Dissenters 
imd of conscience, would. unmask 
the. visage, expose the deformity, 
d·evelope · the baneful effects, and 
prevent the poor laws from becom
ing an additional source of civil and 
r1'ligious oppression to those whom 
they wern intended to relieve.
(Applause.) 

Since their last meeting also an 
attempt had been made in the name 
or the Universities, and of the 
King's Printer, to prevent the circu
lation of all Commentaries on the 
Scriptures unsanctioned by them. 
Little wrongs men too. patiently 
endure: hut at length :even the 
_timid become desperate. Sell:.de
'fence induced the booksellers to 
1lllsociatc, and to resist. From their 
Committee a Report might be 
~peedily expected; and every friend 
to scriptnrnl knowledge, and to free 
inquiry, must wisb them success.-
(C'/teers.) ' 

Under the circumstances which· 
he had developed, he wished to en
quirn what mea~urcs the Dissenters 
should adopt. He did not hesitate 
to state tlll'\' were too cnngreii;a
tional.,and i111lcpcndc11t. They did 
llot sqJJiciently s1mpathize. County 

associations should be formed. Re
ligions liberty should be one object 
of their union. P,y local connexions 
they won Id become bi,ttcr prepared 
for simultaneous effort, and some
thing greater and better mi:;ht be 
done, than merely to sit and sigh, 
or pass onward unconcerned. A 
measure to secure exemption from 
turnpike tolls was one object to be 
rlesired. Another 0bject ardently to 
be sought, was some act relieving 
onr places of worship from the rates 
for the poor, and our ministers and 
congregations from the contumely 
and degradation which he had ex
posed. Another grand measure was, 
that emancipation from test and 
corporation laws, which, whilst they 
continued, remained as a brand of 
vassalage, an acknowledgment of 
inferiority, a prostitution of the 
sacraments of religion, to which no 
man who understood liberty, who 
respected the memory of the non
conformists, who cherished self
esteem, who loved his children, or 
who honoured his God, could tran
quilly submit.-(Loudcheers.) 

He knew that some good persons 
who thought of liberty too much 
might be said. But such was nottbe 
opinion which the wisest or best 
men cherished, or which history 
confirmed. " Above all things, 
liberty,'' was the exclamation or 
Selden;' and who was Selden? 
an ardent youth, a warm enthusi:tst ! 
Grotius said, "Selden is the honour 
of England." Lord Clarendon, the 
Tory historian, pronounced him to 
be a man whom it was not possible 
excessively to praise. And if civil 
liberty gives to lifeits value, to man 
his nobleness, to nations their pre
cmincuce, how much more dear 
must be religious freedom! That 
was the liberty which every man who 
deserves the name of man or Chris
tian, should bind around his brow, 
aml place closest to his beart.
(Cheers.) Nor should trifles be dis
regarded. But nothing e,\nnected 
with princi11les was trilling-. So 
reasoned the most immortal men: 
the hl'nefactors of the globe. Twenty 
shilling-s was the whole amonut ot' 
the shi11-mo11ey that Hampdeu re
fused to pay; he refused, aud the 
Stuarts were expelled,-(C/ieea.) 
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How 1rifling lhP demand for indnl
gcnec,, whirl, Ln11wr hy principle 
"'RS ind,w<·<l lo resist, and so pro
duced the R,•formalion, and so re
lie,,cd 1he ,rnrld !-( Clt~ers.) 

On llw snhject to which h<' had 
adver1e,I, kl Dissenters then apply 
to Parlianwnt ; and, althon)("h they 
maJ' be at first rejected. ,et let them 
renew, renew, rc•new, 1heir applica
tions; and reason, and truth, and 
reli~ions liberty must at length pre
vail.-( Loud rl,een.) 

E,,er,· circumstance seems to de
mand sjwc<ly excr1ion. The nation 
is at. peace. The persecution ol' 
the Dissenters docs not decrease. 
Every possible means is adopted by 
the members of the Eslablished 
Chmch, to increase and consolidate 
their power. In a recent publica
tion, inti11cd, " Gra,'amina ,Eccle
si~," the Rev. l\'lr, Dennis, Preben
dary of Exeter, protests ag-ainst 
every concession Dissenters have 
obtained. If they advance, and 
Dissenters still retrograde, the dist
ance will be greater, and relief more 
difficult. -(C/,ee,-s.) He trusted, 
that was a determination not has1ily 
or imprudently adopted, and that 
Dissenters would meet with tlwse, 
competent and willing to undertake 
in Parliament their cause. All must 
remember with affection, the ardour 
and the fa\'ourable zeal with which 
Mr. Fox devoted his great talents to 
th~ furthcrnuce of those views. But 
be was lost. All too would recollect 
that great and good man so recently 
departed ; and the mode of whose 
departure so much increased our 
anguish at the loss. Those who re
membered how he advocated the 
cause of tlrn French Proltstants, 
would not have foared the refusal of 
bis support. His was no party at
tachment to freedom-no lip prQ
fessiou-he loved freedom in his 
heart. With his earliest recollec
tions, the evils of persecution were 
connected. The first sounds lie 
beard were the sighs of his parents 
-expaJriated for their religfon from 
their native land. "\\'ith his growth 
the remembrauce had grown; and 
the seutimeuts would ha\'c expirnd 
only wilh his life. Had he been 
present this day, what indignation 
woulu he !Jave li:lt ! Yet bi:; indig-

nation was nnsolfish, ,vas )lakslon
loss. It resembled I.he emotion~ of 
Holy Spirits-blendin11· ahhurrcncc 
of the wrnng with pity for the wrong 
doer. But he too was lost.-(L01ui 
diee1'S,) Yet they were not without 
advocates. He was hap[>Y to st•e 
his friend Mr. Alderman Wood 
present on the occasion. He knew 
his bcne\'olent heart-his sagacious 
head-his active hand. Nor did the 
country contain one man more ar
dently desirous to do good.-
(Cheen) 

But they hart also present another 
arlvocate for all that was benevolent 
and wise, HI' could remember 
when but a boy, he read his masterly 
reply to Burke, with eloquence 
equal to that of Burke. He could 
but overcome, as he had the quarrel 
just. With delight, too, he had 
listened to his defonce of the free
dom of the press. When before 
Buonaparte Europe trembled, and 
our Government yielded to prose
cute a defonceless emigrant for the 
affirmance of the truth, he stepped 
forward on his behalf, anrl delivered 
an oration which Cicero, when most 
elated with his own immortal efforts, 
would have been proud to claim.
( ApplaUIII!,) India, too, blessed the 
hour of bis arrival on her shores. 
He went.thither to administer justice, 
and by his administration, lenient, 
though upright, and by the mild 
exercise of his authority, he was 
there TIJVerenced, till they regarded 
him as a tutelary messenger from 
heaven.- (Applause.) 

He has stepved into the situation 
of Sir Samuel Romilly; he has di
rected his great and comprehensive 
mind to the amelioration of those 
Jaws, which have been justly said 
to be " written in blood.'' He has 
wrapped around him the mantle of 
the departed Romiily, more ho
nourable than the judicial ermine, 
the senatorial robe, or the imperial 
purple.-(Loud cheers.) He is not 
lost! Such a living advocate Dis
~e11tcrs still possess! While sucl1 
1•vits exist, and such duties remain, 
he cottld not consent to indulge his 
wish, to sing the requiem of the 
Society, or to chant its dirge. But 
he <lid antici1iatc, that the day woul_d 
come, when they might chant Ou» 
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te<1uicm, interrupted, perhaps, by 
9ho11ts of exultation !-No: not with 
shouls of exultation, bnt with a 
calm, and rntional,andsuhlimc, and 
Rilent joy, which will be felt by men 
of noble minds, who have attained 
their rights-by men, who can think 
on their forefathers without shame 
-w~o can view their children with
out sorrow-who have achieved their 
frecrlom-who have deserved their 
freedom...,.-who feel that they are 
free. 

Loni; and continued cheers mark
ed the interest excited in the meet
ing by a speech, which we have 
already eharacterizi,d, and which 
occupied two hours, and of which 
even this long report is unavoidably 
but an abbreviated sketch. 

••• 
SERMON 

IY THE REV. THOMAS EDMONDS, A.M, 

Queen-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, 
June 23. 

Rom. x. 14, 15. :...... How shall they 
believe, tc. 

,EVERY thing connected ,vith re
ligion is sublime and glorious, par
ticularly the renewal of the soul, 
and the hope of the Christian-a 
hope fnll of immortality. The sacrerl 
am! happy inflaences ofreligion cau
not but interest the imagination and 
,the heart. If this be the case with 
personal and individual religion, 
much more is it the case with the 
kingdom of God considered col
lectively. Inspired with these glo-
1-ious views, Missionaries have car
ried the gospel to foreign lands. 

The designs of Heaven are effect
ed by secondary and subordinate 
agents; men feel more interested 
when they are workers together 
with God. An immediate Divine 
Agency · would confound us; but 
this ii, not the case, when bis cha
racter and proceedings are developed 
through the medium of our fellow
men. This subordinate agency rc
spt1cts not only lhe kingdom of God 
in the heart, but also the kingdom of 
God in the w~rld. 

I shall, 
I, ENDEAVOVR TO ''INDJC.HE 

l'OL, .XI. 

CnRr~,:r,rn M1ss101Js. It is ~trange 
that I.his should be necessary : hnt 
from the be~ir111inl{ of time, thP. most 
benevolent designs have been op
posed, and the most benevolent men 
persecuted. 

1. The objections of professed nn
helievers are unfonnded, and their 
npposition improper. Why shonld 
they censure Missionaries for lloing 
what they suppose will benefit their 
fellow-creatures? With what prn
priety can they blame a conduct 
which proceeds from fidelity, con
scientiousness, benevolence, and 
zeal? They should . also remember 
that Missionaries endeavour to con
vert the heathen from a reli,,.io11 
which unbelievers themselv"s O ac
knowledge to be false ; a religio11 
which cannot be denied to be ma
lignant, cruel, debasing, and vicious, 
and that a conversion t•> the Chris
tian faith must be for the better. 
Let Chri~tianity be compared with 
heathenism ; or, if they will, let it be 
viewed alone. Is not its tendency 
good? Does it not promote virtue, 
order, and the happiness of the 
world? Do not infidels themselves 
hear testimony to its morality ! 
Why then do they oppose Christian 
Missiems? The Christian Missionary 
considers the diffusion of religioa 
as essential to the happiness of the 
world. The unbeliever admires the 
magnanimity of the heathen. Does 
not the Missionary relinquish his 
dearest connexions? Is this nothing? 
Is it nothing to pass the ocean, and to 
encounter a variety of evils, in order 
to diffuse the unsearchable ricbe sof 
Christ? Their bitterQess against 
Cluistianity would only be to be 
justified if the Missionary demo
ralized, instead ·of moralizing the 
world. How inconsistent, bow un
reasonable, is this boasted wisdom, 
,vhich indeed better deserves thu 
name of folly. 

2. This conduct of professed infidels 
is less wonderful than that of Chris
tian professors, who do not adduce 
formal objections, but who ,·iew the 
Christian Missionary with an uu
fricmlly apathy, Some regard him 
as afa11atic. But can he be justly 
dctmed a fanatic by men who admit 
the trnth of the Christian n:iligion·i 
Does the labour of the 1Uissio11,U't 

S C 
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tr:i.n~l'cnd the exccllcncc of the ob
jcd which he cndcarnnrs lo attain? 
\Vh:1t c:1n he more important than 
to comnrnnicatc a message from 
llcnvcn l And )'et these nnfcelin!!,· 
professors admit th:1t the Christian 
religion comes from God. Ought 
t11c Mi~sionary to be deemed an 
enthusiast, if his object were merely 
to deli~er from temporal c,·ih, from 
captivitl, from c.lisease, or from death? 
And is it a less important employment 
to visit the earth with the waters of 
salvation? The remedy which we 
Juve received ourselves it is onr 
duty to communicate to others. 
The gospel is a di,·iue remedy; it 
heals the disease of sin. Do the)' 
deserve to b4! blamed, who, having 
been healed themseh•es, impart the 
remedy to their fellow-sufferers? 

The object cannot be denied to be 
good.-Arc·ihe means desen•ing of 
blame! Do they transcend the 
object ? What object can exceed 
that of evangelizi11g the world, and 
bringing every part of if, and every 
individual in it, under the rlominion 
of God? To attain snch an object 
should not every thing be sacrificed, 
and should not the utmost sell~ 
-denial be exercised ? 

poses a person's labollring for hl!r 
own salvation, Shall men be for
bidden to wage war ag1tinst sin 1 

Thi~ ~1'011lcl ~e contrary to every 
Clmstian fcclmg, 11s well as incon
sistent with the Divine character. 
It would he destructive to the har
mony of Divine truth. Divine reve
lation says, Evangelize the world • 
these objectors s:ty, I.ea1·e the wo1·k 
to God. 

Another objection is, that in the 
Apostolic limes, there was a special 
commission; and that it is our duty 
to wait for a similar one, I answer' 
-It is a duty ofperpctnal ol.,ligatio1; 
to imitate Christ in the t>Xercise of 
bene,•olence. Besides, are not the 
universal missionary Zl'al which pre
vails, the desire to tvangclize the 
,vorld, and the favourable opportu
nities whicli are given us, abunclaut 
proofs tllllt the time is come when 
the world shall be evangelized? 

Shall it be said, that the means 
are inadequate to the attainment of 
the end? It is granted that in them
selves they are inadequate. This 
inadequacy is that by which God 
humbles the pride of man. They 
are, inadequate in themselves; but 
when God works by and with them, 
all obstacles give way. The gospel, 
is migltty t!trouglt God. 

There are others who say, that 
Missions are a 1peciea of -impiet.lJ. 
-That it is presumptuous to anti
cipate the designs'ofGod; and that 
whm the time is come, He will ride 
forth in his maje,t}', Answer,-It 
•is true that the work is God's; but 
are not the zeal, the benevolence, 
and the labours of .Missionaries the 
work of God? Do they not pn1ceed 
from him? :tnd are they not in per
fect accordauco; with his word aud 
com111a11d8? Dol's the word of God 

-conlai11 1rny warnings and cautious 
ao-ainst Christian Missions? It con

·t1ins cautions agai11st sin, but none, 
against the illuminatiou of the world, 
bt>tUdes, this -oujection equally op-

Others object, that the evidences 
of Divine revelation arc above the 
comprehension of heathens. To this 
I answcr,-The gospel is applicable 
to,man as man. Who are they that 
are incapahle of being moved hy an 
exhibition or the nature and conse
quences of sin, and by the doctrine 
of salvation by n crucified Saviour? 
,v110 arc they that are incapi,hle of 
being sanctified hy the Holy Spirit; 
or of being influenced by the hope 
of heaven, and by the tear of hell? 
Do 11ot all possess one common na
ture? Are not all necess1tom; 
creatures? Is not the gospel de
signed fur all? Do we not then, in 
promulgating it, act in perfect con-
sisknce with the will and purposes 
of God? Besides, it is a certain 
fact, that it does destroy the kingdori1 
of Satan; to which add the strougcsl 
answer of all, namely, the J)iviuc 
commission, " Go JC into all tlw 
world, and prc;teh the gospel to 
every creature." Arrest the atten
tion ofmankiml, excite their hope
" he that helieveth shall be saved.'' 
Excite their terror-" he that he
licvcth 11ot shall perish.,, This in
junction was obeyed, aud the word 
of God grew and multiplied. 

A uothcr objection is, that thiH was 
a 11ing11 lar caw, and confirlrnl to tlro 
age of mira1Jle11. I answer,--'J'hoso 
miracles only · exhibited and con• 
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firmed 1hc trnth of Divine rcvela-
1ion: they did not convert man
kind. Conversion followed the 
npplicalim, of1he trir1h by 1he power 
und agency of the Holy Spirit. Ifave 
miracles ceased? Tes1irno11y comes 
in their plaer. The agency of tlw 
Holy Spirit is permann,t; aud a 
more eopions diffusion may he ex
pected if' we pray for it. But. does 
not conversion go on withont 
J1Jiracles? 

Viow the present state of Chris
tiaui1y in Britain. View this as
semlily. Beaifles, di<l the Mission
aries to B1itai11 wait for a "peeial 
commission? Again, view tl,e Pa
g·an world, degraded by an internal 
religiou, by human ·sacrifices, and 
by every species of wickedness and 
cruelly. There is no remedy Lat 

.that which is entrµsted with you, for 
_the benefit of your folfow-creatures. 
God has blessed you; be a blessing. 
·The gospel remedy is adap1e<l to 1hc 
.end. It reveals ont1 God, holy and 
good; and req_uires purity of he:irt 
and life. Thus it couuteraets the 
:impiety and immorality of Paganism. 
The gospel declares the Di,·ine pur
poses, digplays the Divine purity, 
and announces tke Divine require
mei:Jts. In the person of Christ, 
.virtue is embodied. The gospel 
.shows the way of salvation, displays 
the Divine -compassion, reconciles 
the clemency of God with hisjustict', 
removes .servile fear, hy the annun
ciation of mercy, and inspires both 
filial fear and hope,by the exhibition 
of the Divine goo<lnessand severity. 
·WheH1cr mankind he considered as 
.guilty and mi~erable, or as sinful and 
defiled, the gospel is adapted to 
.their case. In the !,1tter age orthe 
world, this will morn abundantly 
:appear. Tranquillity, peace, >tml 
righteousness will universally pre-
vail. · 
· Violence will no more be heard ; 
the light of the moon wiH be as the 

·light of the sun ; all tlungs will lie 
new; and the tabernacle of God 
will be with men. Let us, 

II. Co11sidrr THE ENCOURAGF.-

MENTS for the COIIIIUencement 01; 
and Jl<'rscvcrnnce in, Christian Mis
sions. Thesl' arise from, 

·. l. The histor!J uf t/,e past. 0 ur 
Jll-lcutions, Olli" hopes, our mcaus, 

and our ohsfacle~ are the same witJi 
those of the primitive Chri8lians. 
But God tl,rn gave testimony to the 
word of his grace; why may we nut 
hope for similar success? 

2. The success of Chris1ian Mis
sions accords with the Divine glrny. 
That which influences -men to Jove 
Go,!, mmt meet with his blessing. 
Mu~t 11ot C.od approve of 1he 
heathen bt>ing tanght to speak of 
the glory of his kingdom, and to 
talk of his power? Is not unto the 
principalitie:1 and powers in heaven
ly places made known by them the 
manifold wisdom of God? ,vhat 
flivine attribute does not the gospel 
exhibit? Must it not, therefore, 
leail those who bf,lieve it to glorify 
God? As far as spirit surpasses 
matter, so far does the exhibition of 
t.he Divine glory in the oracles of 
trn1h, surpass tlie exhibiti<m of his 
glory in the material universe. Jn 
what way can God he more glorified 
than in exercising a dominion over 
the heart, a holy domiuion? and in 
bringing hnman nalure to a state 
of pcrftctio11? Consider this, like
wise, not merely individually; but 
collectively. A II individual believer, 
compared with the church, resembles 
a sinirle world compared with the 
countless globes of the universe. 

3. It is the suhject of express 
pruliction. The Divine veracity is 
pledged; the knowledge of the Lord 
shall cover the earth ; all flesh shall 
see 1he salvati.on of God; all the 
cuds of the eartl, shall see his sal vr 
tion; he shall he the governor 
among the 11alio11s; his people shall 
resemble thf dew of the morning; 
he shall see of the travail of his st•ul, 
and shall be satisfied; ,uul the rt'CO~ 
very shall be equal to the alienation ; 
for as ma11y were astonished at him, 
so shall he sprinkle mauy nations. 
These tbi11gs his power is able to 
effect; that power by which he 
hends every thing to his will; tliat 
power which hrings good out of 
evil; and which is so great. that the 
heavens a1ld the t·arth arc Liut " tile 
hiding of it." 

Remarks.- I. Let us en/;"a;·e in 
this great work with a ,ing·le c_1e lo 
the Diviuc glory, aud the salvation 
of men; and let us fear, lest whilst 
we are concerne~ in coll.llllUl'licati~ 
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thC' gospel to others, we 011rsclves 
:,honl<l hr rcjc.-,1ed. Ll't ns t'lttirely 
deprnd upon Dh·ine grace. 2. Tlw 
l1onolll' of missionary exertions is 
not confined to Missionaries them
sclv,•s; they who lwld up the hand 
of Moscs, contrilrnt,,d to tlw d,~feat 
of Amalek. You, m:v fiiends, in 
like manner, litaJ' contribute to mis
sionarJ' exertions, bJ' JOIII' intellect, 
Jonr fortune, and yonr influence; 
and upon each of these, honour will 
be conferred by such a cause. 3. 
This snhj<'ct onKhl to exc-ite a spirit 
of low• to Christians of other deno
mina1ions. Tkose thin!l,"s in which 
we agree, are more important thau 
any thing in which we differ. The 
over\\ lwlming importance of tlrn 
common cause. should destroy ever~ 
m<'an j1•alousy, and should teach us 
to sav. Grace he \\ ith all them that 
lo,•e onr Lord Jesn~ Christ in since
rit I'. 4. Let thcst consider;itions 
excite yon all to support Christian 
Missions by J'Ollr liberal contribu
tions. 5. All the oppositions of the 
enemies of Missions shall be ulti
mately deft·aled. Let its friends re
joice in the increase of the kingdom 
of Christ. But what will it be to form 
a parl of that kingdom in a future 
world; to he a member of that 
company which no man can num
ber; to join the innumerable host~ 
.above; and to exclaim with them. 
Salva1i.,11 to our God, who sitteth 
upon the throne, and to the Lamb? 
The Saviour says, surely I come 
quickly ! Amen. Even so come, 
Lord Jesus, .... 

MR. WARD'S. ADDRESS, 

.After 1\fr. Ednw11ds' s Sermon. 

You have heard this impressive 
sermou. I am scarcely able to ex
press my feelings. 

Permit me to say two things by 
way of CAIJTION. 

1. Place no confidence in man. If 
you put your trust in the talents of 
any mort:.1, you will meet with an 
awful disappointment. God will 
JIOt give his glory to anotlH.'r. 

2. Do not so rely upon God as to 
neglect your duty. He emJiloys men 
ils his instnunents, 

I am very much distrcssc,I on 
nccountnfthe lowness ofyonr funds. 
Persons are waiting to go lo India, 
who cannot go on that ac!'nnnt. [ 
have, however, favomahlc things to 
report, hy way of ENCOURAllEMENl', 

1. Tmnslations ,if the Scriptures 
are now distributing in the Sanscrit 
which all the learned understand' 
and from which translations may b~ 
made into every dialect ; in the Ben-
11;al1·e, spoken by 13 millions; iu the 
,\fahratta, spoken by several mil
lions; in the Orissa, spoken by two 
millions; in the Hindostam,e, spoken 
by S<'Veral millions; in the A~!\'han, 
the language of a nation which IDflny 
suppose to he descended from the 
ten tribes; in the Teling~, the Cash
mirian, and many others. Also a 
considerahle portion in Chill·ese: 
lhe whole of the Old and New Tes
tament. is now printing in that 
laugnage at Scrampore. 

[ Mr. Ward here. spoke very highly 
and affectionately of the late Rev, 
Henry Marlyn, and recommended 
the " Life" of that revernd man, 
saying, that he carried personal re. 
ligion to a greater degree of eleva
tion and sublimity than he had ever 
witnessed in any other person.] 

2. Converts. These consist of six 
or seven b11ndred of pure Hinrloos 
an<I Mussulmen. It has been in 
contemplation to build three villages 
for them in Orissa, J essore, and 
Dinagepore. Proof is here given, 
that the same Divine power can 
change the heart in l11dia as in 
England. ' 

3. Progress ef religious feeling 
dnring the last two or three years. 
The native teachers in their own 
language are highly respectable and 
interesting. 

4. Scliools.~ Eight thom;aud school 
children are immediately connected 
with Serampore, besides many 
others. 

5. Conversion of soldiers, &c. 
6. Efforts qf otlier Societie~ in 

Jndia.-Auxiliary Bible Society; 
Sd10ol·book So.:iety; Missionary 
Societies, .Baptist and Independent; 
College for giving a superior edu
cation to the Indian and Mahometan 
youth,&c. 

There is no occasion, therefore, 
to fear, God has faisr.d up many 
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Instruments, and has ovcrcomo many 
obstacles. 

I bescrch yon, my dear rriends, to 
J1carkc11 to the cries or I mlia: to the 
wirlows 011 their funeral piles; to the 
children mnrdered by their mothers; 
to 60 or 6H millions of your fellow-
5ul,jects, besides many millions more 
not connected with Britain : and to 
remember that they are perishing 
for want of knowledge, since " ido
laters shall have their part in the 
lake which burneth with fire and 
briQJstone.". 

GENERAL MEETING. 

Tm: General Meeting of the )1Ji
nisters and Messengers of Churches 

·in town and country, was held at 
Carter-lane, on Thursday morning, 

·June 24, at eight o'clock. The lrn
. 1iiness of the Baptist Mission re
quired that the Committee of that 
Society should meet at the same 
hour in another place.- Notwith
standing their lamented absence, 

. the attendance of ministers and 
·others was considerable. Gratil°) ing 
statements were made of the vro
gress of the cause of Christ in 
different parts of the country, both 
as it regards the preaching and pro
fession of the gospel, and the de
lightful effects of Sabbath-school 
instruction. 

SERMON 
()F THE REV. DR. STEADJ\C.t!N, 

AT SALTERS' HALL, 

Before the Stepney Academical 
Iustitution, June 24. 

Our readers will perceive, that of 
these Anniversary Sermons we 
only give a brief sketch; our li
mits forbid us to do more. 

Appropriate introduction.-Text, 
Dan. xii. 3.-Tliey t/iat be wise sliall 
sliine as tlte brightness ef tlte firma
ment; and tliey tltat turn ma11y to 
rigMeous11ess as tl1e stars for ever aml 

THE attention of the prophet is in 
ibis ch.ip~rdirc-ctc!l to the consum-

m'ltion of all thing~. The servanh 
of God are hy unbelievers cslecmc1l 
fools; but by tlu,ir .Jndge they am 
called and esteemed wise. The 
future glory of believers will be of 
1wo kinds.-1. Them will be a glory 
common to them all; t/,ey t/,at be 
wise s/1all sliine a.• t/,e &rigl1tr1ess ef tlw 
firmament. The figure is borrowed, 
not from the firmament i11 its meri
dian splendour, hut from the placi
dity and tranquillity of a serene a111l 
cloudless night. 2. There will be i• 

glory peculiar to faithful and suc
cessful ministers; an,l llieJJ that ,,,r,. 

. many to rigl1teo1l3'1less as the atars for 
ever and ever. This docs not com
prehend all who sustain the mini
sterial character: but is restricted 
to those who run to and ji·o that 
k,,ow[edgemay be increased, and who 
turn many to righteou.sness. These are 
the only ministers whom the blessed 
God will condescend to own. 

The latter clause of the text is 
that to which, my dear young 
friends, I shall upon the present oc
casion request your attention. 

I. IN THIS CLAUSe THE FOLLOWING 
TAINGS ARE IMPLIED.-

1, That men are bynaturefai·from 
rigl1teo11>'11ess. This agrees with the 
current of Scripture, " The Lord 
looked down from hea,·en upon the 
childrl'n of men, to see if there were 
any that did understand, and seek 
God. They are all gone aside; they 
are altogether become filthy; there 
is no'}e that doeth good, no, not 
one." Ps. xiv. 2, 3. This must be 
true·; for the great God would not 
libel his creatures. But there is no 
need of referring to numerous texts 
of scripture in proof of this melan
choly fact; daily observation evinces 
that the world licth in wickedness. 

2. That God ltas devised a plan, 
and appointed t/1e me•ns, fol' tumi11g 
many to rigltteoosness. It is owin!:· 
to '' the good pleasure uf his will," 
that a11y are delivered from this slate 
of sin and miser)'. It is by tlw 
righteousness of Christ that they are 
justified; and it is by the agency of 
his Spirit that the diviue image, 
which they had lost at the fall, is 
aO'ain inscribed upon the soul. Nor 
is" this the case merely with a few, 
but with ma11y. Yes, so many, that 
the seats of Paradise ~haH be filled. 
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, Thr apos11<' ,John beheld " a grca1 
ll10l11111dt', which no man <'onld 
111,mbcr. or nil nations, and kindre,h, 
,111.l pcopl.--. and tongues.'' He,•. 
,·ii. 9. 

3. Tba1 God is g1·t1cio11sl_!f plcrrscd 
to emplo_11 lnm11111 1tgenc.11 in rolT_l/ill,t!,' 
this ~T1wd dcsi1s11 into Fff'ect. A lfhon11·h 
" the excellency of the power i~ of 
God," 2 Cor. i,,. 7, anc:1 although he 
alone can dfectna.lly " call sinners 
out of dark1ws~ into his marvellous 
Jig-hi,'' 1 Pet. ii. 9, yet it is by means 
of instrumc1Jts "hom lie selects for 
that pnrposP, from among " the 
wise,'' that they arc " turned. from 
the power of Satan unto God." Acts 
,i::rn·i. 18. Nor is the duty of exC'r
tion, with the necessity of the Di vine 
blessing, confined to spiritual things: 
it i~ the duty of the husband man to 
cultivate bis fields; yet all will he 
in vain without the (;arly and the 
latter rains. The preacher exhihits 
di1•ine truth; the Holy Spirit applies 
it to the heart. How great an ho
:nour is conferred upon the dying 
son~ of men, to be thus employed in 
,beseeching sinners, i11 Christ's stead, 
1n he reconciled to God! What 
minister of Christ would not depre
cate the loss of so dignified a sta-. 
tion, a dismissal from so distinguish
ed an offic<:? ,vould he not prefer 
death 1o t-he hearing of our Lord say 
to him, " I will employ you no 
mnre; I will employ angels; or I 
will co111°crt sinners immediately 
,vithout any intermediate age11t ?'' 

4. That thP n·lory attendant upon 
tl,e accomplish,~eut of tl,e object, is 
,nore tlum a recompense for all tl,e 
labours of it. It is a glorious thing 
even to olitain the pardon of a 
c1·iminal, or to rescue a captive from 
his chains. nut what i~ this to the 
glory o[ ha,-ing hcen instrumental 
in rescuing sinners from e1"crlasti11i 
destruction? Reflect upon 1hc dn
Bcriptions of future punishment. 
" Know ye not that the unright,,011s 
shall not inherit the kingdom of 
God?" l Cor. vi. 9. " Without are 
dogs, and sorcerers, aud whorc
mongers, and murrlcrcrs, and ido
later,, and whosoever loveth and 
makeih a lie." Rev. xxii. 15. And 
agaiu, "The fearful, and nnlielieving, 
and the abominable, and murderers, 
~ml whoremongcrs, and sorcerers, 

and idol~ lcr~, n_ncl all liars, shall 
have thell' part m 1hc lake which 
bmneth with fire and lnimstone. 
which is the ~econd death." Rev'. 
xxi. 8, Again, The sahntion of 
sinners is thll reward of the Saviour. 
"Therefore will l divide him a por-
1ion with the g1·cat, and he shall 
di1•ide the spoil with the stro1w." 
Isa. liii. 12. What can be m,7ro 
honourable than to be labourers 
together with God in " turning from 
darkness to light, and from the power 
of Satan unto God," a portion of the 
Redeemer's reward? Uut hcsides 
this glory, we now proceed t.o, , 

II. THE RECOMPENSE. It shall be 
the common reward ofall Christians 
to shine with a splei1dour compared 
to thatoflltefin11ame11tin a star-light 
night: but they that turn many to 
righteousness shall shine a, il,e stars 
for ever and e~e,·. . 

1. This recompense, my dear 
)'OU11g friends, is the glorious prize 
set before you. But remember, that 
it is a reward, uot of debt, but of 
grace; that this reward, denoting 
an approbation of labour, cannot be 
ol,taincd, without labour, 2 Tim. ii. 
6; and that there are various ta
lents, various opportunities, and va~ 
rious degrees of success. All have 
not the falents of a Whitefield, a 
Pearce, or our brethren in ln.dia; 
some live in villages, and others in 
cities and populons towns; and 
sometimes persons of the greate~t 
piety and talents have reason to ex
claim with the propl1et, " Who 
hath believed our report~" Isa. )iii. 
I. Bnt all other things being equal, 
(and all will be impartially weighed 
by the great Judge,)their recom
pense will be proportioned to their 
success. 

2. This glory is nltimately referred 
to Clirist. He is the sun: ministers 
arc planets; and borrow tlwir light 
from him. " Neither is he thnt 
pla11teth any thing, neither he that 
watereth; but G1Jd th:tt giveth the 
increase." l Cor. iii. 7. 

3. Consider its perpetuity;-" for 
ever and ever." It will continue 
when all worldly lustre shall have 
heen thrown into the shade; whcu 
1 he material heavens slrnll lnn-e been 

-dissolved; aud' in the very sight of 
their persecutors, who shttll lutv.e. 
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,. awnkcc\ to shame and everlasting 
contempt." 

J\PPl,ICATJON. Let me cfi°arge 
you, my clear brethren, to ~1:cu.-e 
this important blessing. Yon aro 
come from our churches, who have 
i;electecl you as persons possessing 
piety and talents. You are patron
ized by a respectable Society, who 
have sought you out, and who have 
fiJC.cd upon ,·on, saying," This same 
shall eomfort us." And will yon dis
appoint their just eJC.pectations? 
Yet you will disappoiut them, nu less 
you am actuated by right motives, 
and unless you improve th<' advan
tages of your situatron, aud gnard 
against its tc111pl:ltio11s. 

ronndf'!d 1,y valnable ho<>h on ev<,ry 
suhjcct; you are ~,.cludecl from 
,.v,·ry thing thal. mi,i:ht interrupt 
and im1,erlc you; and you arr fr,,., 
from care. These advanta){es have 
not ben, purcha~erl :it a small ex
pcuse. Let not the generosity of 
the friends of· the Institution he 
thrown away. Y nu are also in thf:l 
prime of lite. and in the p<>ssession 
of talents. I .et me entreat yon the n 
s<> to employ these valnahle years, 
which can never be recallcrl, as that 
at !he expiration of the period, }'(111 

:nay he st1ccessf'ully empluyecl in 
winning souls to Christ. 

'fhcr<: are also li!tnptations to whid1 
your sitnaliou exposes yon, an1I 
which --it is incumbent npon yon lfl 
~uard againsr. Prej111li1:es have 
heen tak,rn up ag-ainst academies, 
which have orip;inati;tl in the follies 
of stnclcnts. ft has been ~aid con
cernin;; some, that whe11 they ,~cut 
into the academy, they possessed 
tenderness of conscience; but that 
when they came out, this was 
scarcely perceptible; - that when 
they went in, they had a rever~nce 
for sacred things; but tlmt they 
came out triflers, and ri,licnlers of 
good men ;-that they weut in mo
dest young men ; but came out 
vain, assuming, and ostentations;
that they went in diligent and labo
rious; but came ont idle, and fou,1 
of easc;-and that tbcy \Hilt in 
humble; but came out four! of 
human applause. \\-c hal'C ht'itrd 
these thhigs a.gain and a.~.:;ain ; aud 
iu an instance now and then ha,e 
been compelled to make h11111iliati11g 
concessions. :My dear brethren, let 
r,ot these things he said of any of 
!I""; but on the contrar)'. le t th"t 
be said \lbich was said bv the 
~h1111an1111ite concerning Eli~ha .
., lkhulcl now, I percejve th1tttbis i~ 
i1 holy man of God.'' 

\Vhat are your motives? Do you 
seek worldly emolument? II' so, 
you have eommiU.L'd a fotr,I error. 
'fhe Son of Man had not where to 
lay his head. Or human applause? 
This will soon die away. Or literary 
honour? This lustre. compared with 
that which it becomes you to seek 
after, res.embles the lustre of a mo
'mentary· meteor,-,-Besides, the com· 
petition for wealth a.ml fam<S is so 
g1eat, that their attainment is ex
tremely difficult ;-they elude the 
gt"asp of those who strive to obtain 
them, and the ·candidates for them 
are mortified by frec1uent disappqint
,rncut. \Vhereas this ohjcet of p11r
.s11it is within y·our reach, ii' your 
.heart is right with G.od. If you do 
,but siuccrely, aml in .dependence 
upon Divine grace, preach the doc
·triue of Christ crucified, "a crown 
or righteousness is laid up for you, 
which the Lord, the righteousJ udgc, 
shaUgivc you at that d,1y!' 2 Tim. 
.iv. 8. But consider farther, if yoo 
seek after iuforior objects, how 

, \\'Orth less will they be, even if they 
fihoi1ld be obtaiucd ! Are these thy 

,gods, 0 lsrad ! Soon, .ancl all these 
vanities will pcri~h ; hut the glory 
,of the Cl11:islian minister will endure 
·" for •ever and e\'er." Be it then 
your constant and determined ob
ject, look111g up to Go<l for his cou
·tiuual aid, to ~ccurc this glory. 
··. ~n order that you may succeed, 
,1.t .1s farther necessary !lrnt yon 
should improvey,mr advautages. Yon 
CnJoy the instructions of a wise and 
1/~us tutor, together with those of 
hu worthy colleague»; you a.re sur• 

The pl:tce where I now stand was 
formerly occupied by onr Howe 's, 
our Batcs·s, our Baxter's, auil u11r 
Toug's, and mauy others of their 
age,-mcu eminent for their i-110.-·
lcdge of the Scriptures, their attain
ments in ~cience, tbPir holiues~, aml 
thcirz,·al. Emulate those ~real 1111'11, 

aud let their ,·irtnt:s and their at
tai11111t·11ts be the object of )'OUt 

pur.rnit. 
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Let mr- now address a few words 
to this large and respectable as
semi>l\'. 

Y 011, n,y frirnds, will eoncnr in 
wl1at I ha,;e nrgcd upon these dear 
yonn~- men. Y 011 ahnostenvy them. 
"' ell, it is in J'Onr power to emulate 
them. Pray for them. Set them 
an example of every thing that is 
praiseworthy. Let tho~e of J'OU who 
reside in or near this metropolis, 
and who invite them to your tables, 
he helpers of 1l1eir piety, of their zeal, 
.and of their devoted1w~s to Christ. 

Thc1•e is another duty which I 
must urge upon all of yon. These 
Institutions cannot be kept np with
out snpport: for this snpport d1ey 
look to you. Twelve student,; were 
educated at Stepney last year, and 
four under ministers in the country, 
at the expense of this Institution. 
Its income is not half what it ought 
to be: hence it is greatly in llTrears. 
The pressure of the times has dis
abled many of its friends. It calls 
therefore the more loudly upon those 
who remain, to support those insti
tutions to which your churches look 
for their future pastors. I hope that 
the call will hot be in vain. 

••• 
ALBION CHAPEL, 

bfoorjields. 

Ta E concluding service in aid of the 
Baptist .Mission>, was held on Thursday 
evening the 24th, at six o'clock, at 
Alo1on Chapel, Moorficlds, which had 
bten kindly lent by the Rev. Mr. 
}']etcher and his friends for the oc
casion. Prayer was offered by Mr. 
West of Dublin, and Mr. Coles, of 
Bourton; after which a Report, com
prising the substance of the intelligence 
received from the various missionary 
statious, during the last year, was read 
by Mr. Dyer, of Reading. Mr. Ward 
follower!, in a brief but energetic address, 
in which he particularly aimed lo impress 
upon the miuds of his audience, tl,e su
preme importance of imploring, with 
greater fervour and distiactncss, the out
pouring of the Holy Spirit. These di
vine influt·nces, he remarked, had been 
granted to cheer the hearts of the be
reaved discipks of Christ, after his d<J• 
parture from tl1em-had been continued 
ir;i the cl•~rcb frow that day to the pre-

sent-;-and were indisP_~nsnl,IJ nccessnrr 
h1_the •~ccess of Chnsl1a1_1 MJssions. On 
tins topic Mr. \V. ,lwdt with that cnrnest
ne" w Inch thl' subjecl so imperiously 
demands ; nnd enumernted various most 
l'ormirlahle obstacles, which nothing but 
the power of thnt divine Agent can 
remove Among these he specified the 
d!fficnlly ofacq,.iring <ljo,·eig" tougue; the 
levity oj' cl,a,·arter so 'prevalent·among th& 
Hindoos; the dreadful state of superstition 
to ,vhic/1 they a, e ,·educed; the' erro,·s which 
have been pro]Jagated among them; the ali
t:nation of mind from all i11tercou-rst with 
f:uroperws; and the cast, which imposes 
upon every convert the agonizing neces
sity of renouncing father, arid motlier 
and wife, and children, for the sake of 
the gospel. We cannot but hope that 
~he impressive appeals made by this 
ex periencerl missionary, especially to 
his brethren in the ministry, wili be 
productive of mnch good. The meeting 
was closed in prayer by the Rev. Mr. 
Campbell, of Irvine, in Scotland, 1101¥ 

supplying the chapel in the absence of 
Mr. l<letcher. We believe that this, as 
well as the meetings which j,recededjt, 
was found by many to be a season of 
refreshing from the presence of the 
Lord. 

• 
To the Erlito,· of the Bapti3t 11-Iaga:ine, 

Srn, 
IN sour report of the few sentence,t 

which I delivered on the 23d ult. at the 
Anniversary of the Baptist Itinerant 
Society, some inaccuracies occur, owing, 
as I suppose, to my labouring at that time 
under a hoarseness, which preventetl my 
being distinctly heard. 

What I said respecting perseculio11, 
I referred _in a great degree to past, 
though not rem1,te tinies, in which the. 
e•:il is well known to hav·e been very 
violent in this neighbourhood, and I ex
pressed my regret that in some instances 
it had not vet subsided. 

Tl,e con~ersation in which a bishop i, 
stated to have held a share, occurs in the 
life of the late Rev. Mr. Berridge, end 
it was to him, not to myself, that I ex• 
pressly referred it. He asserts, t~at 
pi:rscculion rlid but animate him, _wl11lo 
mild expostulation shovk hi., fnrt1t~de, 
and led him to prayer, that he might 
•• obey God rathe1· than man." By in
serting this note in your uext number, 
you will oblige, 

Sir, Y oura, &c, 
J.&1111!8 H1NTO?f.

Oiford, July B, 1819. 
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b[o1·al and Ritital Precepts compared; 
in a Pastoral Letter to tl1e Baptist 
C/,urcl, at Bow, Middlesex ; includ-

• ing some Remarks on tlie Rev, 
Robert Hall's Te1·ms of Commu· 
1iion. By W. Newman, D.D. 

(Concluded from Page 308.) 

HE who favours open communion, 
hi;Ls no reason to phµm superiority in 
point qf,candour and liberality; since 
his Christian brother, who is of a dif
ferent opipion, is not limited by the 
coldness of his he.art, but by the con
scientious view he takes of the will 
of God.-Nor is it to be endured, 
that the latte, should claim, in the 
pride of his soul, the honour of po$
sessing a disposition more ace,ura~ec 
ly to observe the institµtif;ms <>f hea
~en than the believer in the propriety 

' of open communion. Let the abet
tors of each opinion cease for ever 
to impute unworthy motives to their 
opponents, unle~s they wish to re
ceive the disapprobation of the 
w.ise and go11d qf every denomi
nation. 

We are happy to be able to ~om, 
mend t!1e writer of the Pastoral 
Letter now before .us, .for never 
having depar~ed, ,to our knowle,;lge, 
in any of his conversations or ,writ
·ings, from the mild and generous 
spirit of His religion, who WlUI meek 
and lowly in heart. 

Moral and Ritual Precepts are, in 
this publication, first regarded sepa
rately, a,nd tben eompare;l together. 
After explaining the character and 
,extent of the Moral Law, we were 
gla.d to find, in these times, such a 
passage as thll following : 

, " The open denial of the unive;sal 
obligation of the moral law,. is. a radical 
fund11mel)tal error, against which 1t be
comes oil the churches of Chr1,t to pro
te.t with a. loud voice. For, surely, it 
ten<,h to the subversion of the g1>spel in_ all 
it• part. · it lead• immortal souls to rum ; 
au<l it a1;1ou1tls to nothing less than high 
,treason again•I the King of kings," 

Our author very properly de
acribcs Positivo institutes, al'te1· 

l'OL, Xl, 

Doddridge, as '' those which are 
not founded npon any rt>asons 
known to those to whom they are 
given, or discoverable by them, but 
which are .observed merely because 
some sqperior has commanded 
them."-An ap11eal to scripture is 
made, by which the accuracy of the 
definition is established. 

The two kinds of rites above 
mentioned are then compared. Our 
author represents them as differing 
in their nature, in their evidence, in 
their foundation, in the extent of 
their obligation, in tht>ir connexion, 
in their observance, and in their 
comparative importance. In proof 
and illustration of these points, there 
is mueh that is interesting. Amon, 
other things, t~ere is an account, 
from Robinson's History of Bap
tism, of the stations of the oipos
tolie churches; a catalogue, by 
our author, of apostolic baptisms, 
which we believe to be correct and 
complete; a st.atement of the na
ture, extent, and authority of the 
apostolic office; remarks on Mr. 
Hall's work on Communion; and 
some interesting particulars of that 
exp\!llent martyr, Lawrence Saun• 
de.rs of~oventry. 

••• 
The Duty and Re,;iard of Christian Faith

ful:n.ess : the Substance of a Di.course 
occasio11ed by the D,ath of the late Rev. 
Joseph Je11ki11•, D. D. Delivered at ths 
Rev. Geo,-ge Clayton's Meeting-house, 
vValworth, Ma,·ch 1, 1819; together 
,,;;th the Address at the lntermtm.t. By 
Gtorge Pritchard. Published by Re
quest. 41 Pages, sewed, Button and 
Soo. 

Tms sermon containa a very 
ple~siug Memoir of Dr. J~nki~s. 
We will select part of what 1s said 
concerning his Jai;t illness. 

" When able to express himselt; his 
mind was happy-confined le> heavenly 
·anticipations, patie11t, and r61gned to 
the will of God. When ~poken to re, 
specting Jesus Christ, he said,' 8-, 1• all, 
and ill all-I have 110 other hope-11c, 

S D 
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other desire. He has sairl he will c11.st 
out none, and I cast myself upon that 
rock.' At another time he said, ' The 
Lord is sho,vin1t me great thine;s-the 
Lord is with me upon this bed ; I desire 
to give him all the praise. The Lord 
does not leave me; this will end in glorv. 
Jesus is able to save to the very utter
most; trust in him.' And on Mrs. Jen
kins saying to him, ' I hope you enjoy 
much of his presence,' he said, ' I do: 
the Lord doeth all things well. Christ 
is precious, very precious : he will com
fort my soul, and give me his presence 
,n death. I am justified by his righte
ousness : I have nothing to fear, The 
Lord hath determined it, and he will do 
all his pleasure.' Anothe,r time he said, 
• I am triumphing in the God of my sal
vation, imd I 2m safe in his hands. I 
am going home: Christ has showed me 
'his salvation.' On being 11upported in 
bed, he repeated, 

• How kind are thy compassions, Lord, 
How slow thine anger moves ; 

But soon he sends his pKrd'ning word, 
To cheer the seuls he love,;' 

and afterwards adrled,' I could sot ha..-e 
thoug-ht that the Lord would have shown 
me such glorious things on this bed.' 
Such were some of the dying expressions 
of this de'parted minister of J esiis Christ. 
Should they not dispose us to say, Let 
me die the death of the righteous, and 
let my last end be like his ?" - P, 24. 

The sermon is very judicious. We 
recommend this interesting and in
:structive pamphlet to the attention 
of our rearlers, and hope thllt it will 
meet with an extensive circulatign, 

••• 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

In tlte Press. 
n.rr. A. Maxwell, the author of" Plu

rality of Worlds, or Letters, Notes, and 
Memoranda, Philosophi.:al and Critical, 
occasioned by a series of Discourses on 
the Christian &,·elation, viewed in con
ne1<ion with the Modem Astronomy, by 
Dr. Chalmers," is printing, a second 
edition, corrected and enlarged, ia the 
octavo size, to range, or bind up with 
the popular discours,s of Dr. C. 

Tim Rev, B. Brook having suhmitted 
the M8. d his proposed llistory of Re
Jiaious Lil,erty to tl,e critical e.xarnioation 
of ~everal person> of the first distinction 
for piety and litcr~ture, wbo decidedly 
:-i.pprove of it, conljiders t,1e work as 110w 
Hca,dy for puhlicatiou, and it will he jJUl 

to press 11• soon as !h~ number of sub
scribers shall he 1ufl1c1c11t to tlef'ra 1 
expense. The author has no co~ t •e 
to_ Jlromote his own secular advnnt~crn 

t t 'f . age, 
or o wa ~ y any pnrticulor party. Iii, 
sole ob3ect ts to 1no111ote the b~st intere t 
of men, a_n~ tl!e wide diffusion of unds/ 
filed Christrnmty. -

The Protestant, a periodical work 
continues to be published weekly, a; 
Gla_,gow, nnd may now be had bv ap
plymg to Messrs, Button and Son, Book. 
sellers, Paternoster-row, London. This 
c_ontroversy between the Roman Catho
lics an~ the ~rotestants has excited 90 
~uch interest m Scotland, that Five Edi
tions. of some part of the work have been 
pubhsh~d, and the demand continues 
progress,..-e. 

The Spectator in a Stage Coach. 

- Just Published. 
Home Missions, a Sermon, preached 

at Warwick, before the Associated Mi
nisters and Churches of Warwickshire 
and Worcestershire. By the R.e>", T. 
East, 8vo. 

Sabbath School Boy, 18mo. 
'An Hour's -Religious Conversation 

between a l\iiaister and one of .his Pn~ 
rishi<mers. By th<; Rev, J. Hughes, 
18mo. _ _ 
- . Synopsis of Latin Gr,ammar, after the 
plll,11 o( Ruddi!lian; to wbich is append
ed, a., new.System of ,Prosody. Com, 
piled and printed for the Use of the 
Grnmmar-school, Manor-house, East 
Barnet, -

Grae" Displayed; being a Narratir~ 
of the Life and Death of H. Daffier, 
who was executed for Murder. 18mo. 

A corrected and improved edition of 
Flavei's Fountain of Life, or the Essen, 
tial and Mediatorial Glory of Christ, iu 
Forty-two short Discourses, printed uni, 
formly with Bed dome's Sermoru,, in four 
Parts, making a complete Volume ia 
12mo, or 8vo, , 

TaE Greek is publisl,ed of the Poly
glott Grammar, (in Ten Languages,) by 
the Rev. F. Nor.AN, in which the geniu, 
of the principal Ancient and l\fodern 
Languages is explained upon on uniform 
plan, and by a new and simple priuc_iple 
of Analysis, applied to the improvement, 
of the latest and most appl'O•·ed Gram• 
ruaria111, Four Grammars: the G,·eek 
(ns above) nnd Latin of the ancient part, 
tbe ll,·encli and Itali1111 of the mode!ll 
part, are already published, and may bB 
lrnd separately. The Hebrew, Chnldce, 
and Syriack will appear next. 

"., • Thie Work form• a Grammatic•l 
Apparatus to the Polyglot! Bihle 811d 
Common Prayer, publ_i,hing by l'rfr, 
llagster, 
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FAILURE OF THE BILL 

1o pm1tnt the Mi,application ef t/&e 
P,,or Rates. 

· \Vi;: congratulate our readers on the 
failure, July 5, on the motion of the 
M:uq ui• of Lan.sdow-11e, supported by 
Lord Liverpool, of a Bill alluded to in 
ondast Number, · entitled, "An Act to 
-prevent the Mi•api;l:cation of the Poor 
Rates." By this Bill, the parish officers 
would have been empowered to take the 
children of persons applying for ·relief, 
from ·their parents, and to maintain, in
struct, and employ them. Thus those 
parents would have been punished, by a 
legislative enactment, whose affection for 
their children would have led them to 
endure any privations, rather than part 
with their off•pring, to be " maintained, 
irutructed, and employed, in the parish 
work-hoµse, froru the age of five to twelve 
years :"-INSTRUCTED in rdigious ,prin
ciples which the parents do not believe, 
and which the children could not repeat 
without uttering gross falsehoods, We 
desire gratefully to acknowledge the 
Divine Providence in thus protecting the 
children of the poor, who are not of the 
i,stahlished church ; who will continue 
to be taught, under the eye of their 
parents, the Holy Scriptures, by an at
rention to which, with the Divine bles•
ing, they cannot fail to be good Chris-
1ian,, and good subjects; to FEAR Gon, 
AND TO HONOUR THE Krno. 

• • • 
Committee /01· E11cou1·age111ent of 

Industry, ·'5-c, 
TnE Committee for Encouragement 

of Industry, &c. earnestly recorumend to 
over>ecrs, magistrates, &c. the letting of 
land lo the poor, agreeably to "An Act 
to amend the Laws for the relief of the 
Poor,'• passed in the late Session, which 
Act deserves to be generally known and 
read. 

CHAPEL OPENED 
011 Om,t Common, Tl1ree Mile, fi·om 

Wakefield. 
. March 17, l819, a place of worship 
111 the Baptist Denomination was opened 
•It the above place. Mr, Mann, of Ship• 
WJ', prcllcbed in tl1e 111orning from P:1al. 

nvi. 8; Mr. Neal (Independent Minisr
ter 111 Osset) preached in the afternooo.• 
from Isaiah lxi. 11; and Dr. Stearlmao 
in the Evening from Acts xix. 20. 
Collections were made through the day, 
which amounted to .;£5 8•. Z¼d, Messn. 
Mann, Liversedge, and White, engaged 
in prayer. The Baptist Itinera.nt So
ciety for Yorkshire and Lanca,hire ha.d 
employed thdr inLinerants m frequent.,_ 
sits tu this most barren spot for more than 
" year past, A congregation hns been 
collected of very poor persons, who have 
lately hired Ii barn for ,t,·1 1•. per an
num, eleven yards by eight insid~. 
These have put pews, windows, a_ pulpit, 
&c. into the barn, and made it very 
comruodious for divine worship. This 
has cost them about £35, most of which 
they have raised amongst themselves. 
:Many seem truly serious, and we can• 
uot but hope the Lord will smile upo11 
them. -·· ADDRESS 

TO THE RELIGIOUS PUBLIC. 

THE Missionary Societies have been 
the honoured parents of man_y noble in
stitutions to subs,:rve the designs of phi
lanthropy and religion . They have 
begotlen a generou• spirit, which~ not
withstanding the pressur~ of the _umes, 
has only increas~d in v1gou~ as 1t . bas 
been surrounded with difficuh1cs. Smee 
thoir existence among us, how many simi
lar institutions have blessed the world • 
They !,ave aroused the dormant energies 
of our own land, and the influence of 
their example hus been felt in the dreary 
deserts of Afnca, and on the banks of 
the idolized Ganges. To look at our 
numerous institutions of benevolence, 
it would seem as if every barren spot of 
Britain were -occupied; but • there re
maineth yet much la11d to be possessed!' 
Some of our market-towns, and a cons,
derablP- number of our villa~es, are yet 
destitute of that Gospel, ,.hich is received 
with joy by the brutal Hottenc?t• aud 
the bigoted Hindoo ; and Otal,e1tee '.' t 
well watered garden, compared w11.1 
some of the districts at home; • 11d shull 
we not care for our own household, and 

· h s well a• send promote piety at ome, a 
the gospel to distant laud, / . The pwpa
~ation of the gospel in our v11lage>, is an 
objtct o! greater unportan~ thuu rui~ 
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imagine. It weuld, tmd'er the Divine 
blessi, J!, increa-.e our chUTches; the in
crease of oar churches would increase 
our nieRns of usefulness in agents and 
fund,; and the increase of our meilti! 
wonld e~•ble us still further to send the 
Jq;ht of slllvation to the •emote part! of 
the world. 

The .need of such a Mciety is too plain
ly ,·v,nced. No where is religion so 
awfully neglected as in our own ,•illages. 
In manv of them, the means of even 
moral in'.stroCLion are very ,canty · and 
in the generality of them, the most daring 
profamty prevails. A few plain facts, 
that have alread v transpired, will per
haps plead more powerfully on this sub
ject than.". h?st of lengthened arguments. 
In the v1c11111 y of Banbury, on the bor
ders of Buckinghamshire, thert are sixty
five villages destitute of religious culture, 
and mstruction cannot be afforded for 
want ofmenns. In North Devon, there 
are 40,000 souls in one district, perish• 
ing for lack of knowledge. In Worces• 
tershire, there are 166,000 inhabitants, 
and only 10,000 hear the gospel. Here
fordshire is a " land of darkness;" and 
the extreme northern counties "know 
not God." Sussex is not half enlighten
ed; and even 111 Sorry, where efforts. 
have long been mad~ for the inhabitants, 
near 100 villages are destitute of the 
means of grace. Minor Societies are to
· tally insufficient to send the gospel 
through the kingdoni, County .Associa
tions can do but little against an evil of 
so much maguitude ; and those counties 
that arc in the most dreary state, have 
the least means of assistance. Something 
must be done on a large scale, to storm 
these strong holds of Satan, and to aid 
the minor Institutions. What Missionary 
Societies are doing abroad, must be done 
at home, and the efforts of the Hiber
nian, Irish, Evangelical, and Baptist 
Irish Societies, must be concentrated in 
a similar grand combination for otir own 
land. There is indeed " a Baptist Iti
nerant, and British Missionary Society,• 
as well as the local Societies to which 
we ba.-e alluded; but it must be evident, 
tha, all these united 111ust -occupy but a 
small •pace of the vast field of labour 
which the spiritual deserts of Britain pre• 
sent for cultivation. A Sodety has, 
therefore, been formed for the establish
ment of HoME M1ss10Ns, under the 
title of TH>. ALBION UNtON for Pro
moting tlie Spread ,!f the Gospel at Iiome. 
Jts design is to send out labourers to 
preach the gospd in the dark parts uf the 
'kingdom; to encourage efforts made for 
the same object; to establish ,chools; and 
to employ other nieans likely to forward 
the great work ; 11ud it c,;lh upon illl 

the friends of religion lo co-operate in 
its exertions, and to come lb the help of 
the Lord against lhe mighty. 

A General Meetmg will be held for 
thi~ purpose on the 11th of Augu,t, at 
•ix o'clock in the evening, at the City 
of London Tavem, BishopSgRte-~tree1 . 
when the presence of all who are di,: 
poses to give it support, is earnestly re
quested, 

TnoMAS THOMPSON, Treasurer, 
Gratuitous Secretaries;

J OHN B1s11or, 
FnANOIS NEWSTED, l Corresponding 
INGRAM CoBDIN, S Secretaries. 

AN URGENT CASE. 
Roborough, Thirteen Miles from Bristo!. 

T11 E gospel was first introduced into 
this neighbourhood by Mr. Chandler; 
pastor of the Baptist Church at Wed
more, iii the year 1814, who began 
preaching in ·the open air, to the !)oor 
Calamine miners. Many attended and 
seemed gladly to recei•e tl1e word. One 
offered to have his house lice1ised, which 
was accepted; but lie being removed by 
death, they were deprived of a place in 
which they could meet. · At lerigth a 
pnor iniiri offered a part of his garden, 
on ,vhich a small chapel has been erect
ed, hi a plain, neat style, which will 
hold three hundred people. The whole 
expense ,..as £126 13s. 8d. (besides 
\vhat th~ miners did in di~ging the 
stones, haling the lime, &c. Mr. Chand
ler has collected ,;{67 in the neighbour
hood, but being engaged in preitt:hing 
five time a week in the villages, and 
four times on the Lord'1-day, he cannot 
go to a distance to beg, and he is re
sponsible himself for all the money, for 
which the workmen begin to be very 
'urgent, These very poor people have 
done their utmost. If therefore any who 
read this account should be moved with 
compassion towards them, and would 
forward their k111d donations to Dr, Ry
land or the Rev. Mr. Roberts, at Bris• 
tol · or to the Rev. Mr. Porter and Opie 
Smith, Esq. at Bath, the bles•i~g of 
them that wne ready lo perish, for want 
of knowledge, will come upon them; ~• 
few parts nf the kingrlom stood more Ill 

need ol the gospel. 
The Hristol students have often sup. 

plied them on the Lord's-day, when the 
expcns~ of horse hir_e, &c: bas b~eu 
ct,ielly •upphed by friends Ill that city, 
Many have been l1opefully wrougl1l up
on under the word ; but they 111e ~II u• 
cccdingly poor, 
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1'1111 Committee of the Baptist Irish Society take this opportunity of congr~

tulating the friends and supporters of that Institution, on the continued suv• 
plies whi_ch, through a good Provid~nce, they have received r_h_rough another year. 
Those mm1sters, and other Chmt1ans, who attended the Fifth Annual Meet in<> 
last month, will long retain, they doubt not, a pleasing recollection of the warr:: 
nnd united energies which were then displayed in support of the Society; anrl 
that they will use the influence they possess in their respective spheres to pro
mote its funds. The Committee have sent to rnany of the subscribers and 
others, a copy of the" Supplement to the Philanthropic: Gazette of July 7 ;" 
which contoins the proceedings at large of the Annual Meeting; and they 
now take the liberty to urge the recommendation of the worthy Chairman, 
therein mentioned, that distinct congregations would endeavour to raise a 
sufficient annual sum to support a school in Ireland. Since the Meeting' six
teen pounds have been received from a Female Society, to su1fort a school, 
to be called "The Little Alie-street School;" and eight pounds from another 
congregation, the moiety for a school, to be caJled, "The Harlow School." The 
Committee hope that other congregations will follow these praise. worthy ex
amples, 

The friends of the Society will perceive, by the contents of the Chronicle 
for the present month, that though some Roman Catholic priests are encouraging 
and supporting the schopls, yet that, by others, a violent opposition has been 
made against the scriptures being circulated, and the children being instructed ; 
and thnt God _has graciously raised up some eminent Proteotaut gentlemen to 
protect the readers and scbo6l-masters. This remarkable interposition of Divine 
Providence claims the grateful acknowledgments of the supporters of scriptural 
education in Ireland; and should lead them to "continue in prayer," that God 
would still water this plantation with the dews of bis blessing, and, " lest any 
hurt it, keep it night and day." 

Froni an Irish Reader, to the Rev. Mr. the firstchapter,I asked one of the boys, 
Wesi, dated " Who was the true light'" "Jesus 

. was." " Why was he called the u-ue 
April 20, 1819. light ?" " Because the world was in 

I FEEL great pleasure in my present darkness ! " " Can you bring a proof 
employrnent, as it affords me time and for that from scripture?" He hesitated a 
opportunity to speak and read the won.- li1tle, and then replied, " Gross dark
ders of redeeming love to my fellow- ness covered the minds of the people." 
sinners I find many who are willing to Another boy repeated, For the law was 
hear -the word of life ; and it is most de- given by Moses, but grace u11d truth came 
lightful to bear little children repeating by Jesus Christ. I asked liim, " What 
the scriptures, and babes decloring the difference was there between the law 
wonderful works of Gad. We have reo- and grace oud truth?" " The law con
son to be thankfnl that the priests in the demoed all, but there came a free par. 
county of 1\1. encourage the schools very don bv Jesus Christ." In Mr. l\I.'s 
much at present. I hope that the dark school," the children repeated some cliap
clouds are dispersing, The Sun of righ- ters. I asked them to call to mind the 
teousness is rising with healing in his· miracles which Jesus performed One 
wings, and shiuing with bis fructi(ying told me, that be fed some thuusauds 
energy on this benighted country,where with a few loaves, and some fishes;
gross darkness has covered I he mmds of another, that be raised Lazarus ont of tbe 
the people. The withered blade is now !!ra,·e ;-another, that he turned water 
shuoting forth with nel• vigour, aud " into wine ;-another, th~t he gave sight 
clothing the fields with a beautiful ver- to a bliud man; &c. &c 
dure, which gives us great hopes of a On the 6th, l was invited to a Mr. 
glorious harvest, and that the Lord will M.'s, iu tl1e barony vf T. in whose house 
give the increase, This verifies the word l rNd, aud explained the d1Jfe1 ence be
of God in Isaiah Iv. 10. Fot as the rain twee11 the law aud th, gospel. 'J he fa
comtth down, a11d the sno,v from heavrn, mdy listened with great a-11, 11110n. )Vhett 
&c, we were about to go Lo bed, I called. 

On the 2d of April I visited Mr. B.'s them to prayer: they reque,ted l ,;uul_<l. 
tel1001. . The children repeated ~everal wait u.11 they could gatbe, t11 1ume ol their 
i:hapters in the Gospel of John. l'rt!m neiglib0ur1. Accord111gl; su41e ul limn 
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'll·erc collected. I endeavoured to obow 1 ••pon his <!stale, This hod the dtnireff 
th~m what great sinners -they-were, and effect, M not 01111 of_ th,·ir children"'"~ 
to spenk of the great love of the Lord withdrawn. I exanuned the sd,olars at 
Jesu, Christ: some of them •eemed much C.'s school, 011d while the Teotumenl 
con,inccd of •in. The next day was the clas• was repeati11g, a priest came in, [ 
t,abbath, and they would not let me g->; did not kiiow him, but l ollScrvcd that 
10 we had a little prayer-meeting t wicc C. was startlerl, though I knew not the 
vn that day; and the next clay they cause. The priest sat down, and hea-rd 
,..,uld not part with me till I had pro- them repeat three clrapter,, and tlu,,. 
'llliscd them I would call upon them rose,. and very civilly bid me a good 
11~ain. I have invitations to several evening, He made no remarks upon 
places, when I l1ope to be able to do ~hat he had heard: had I lrnown who 
some good: the Lord _is cpening the 1t was, l_ sho~ld have had some conver-
hcarts ot many to hear his word. satlon with him. 

This da y, 1 met Priest K. who told m~ l went thence to the school at T. 
a •tory o(his bishop. I said," A bi,hop ~here the priest of C_. made a great ora. 
,rru.<t be blameles$, the hwiba11d of one lion; but not one child was absent from 
~ift," &c. This brnugbt on a long dis- the school. Some other school• are in
conrse. He ftid the apostles ,lif!'.-red in JUte<I ; but I hope_ tl1ey wrll sovn revive, 
their writings, Jame.s said," that :\bra- 1 have reaso_ned with as ma11y of the pa
liam was justifted by works-and Paul rents as. possible, _and every one is crying 
said, that lte was justified by faith." 1 out agan~st the wickedness of the _priests. 
etrove to show him the agreemeut there I have since crossed the mouniam, a11rl 
was in these things, and he appeared to was two clays about A. I hope F. \\'ill 
be well pleased. He requested I would soon have." good school_. He told me
get a l:lible for him, and made me pro- that the b1~hop of that clrocese had not 
n1ise always to call upon him when I spoke_n agamst the schools, and Tie had 
passed th•t way, that we might converse b~n mt~rmed that he wflold not. _On 
on the scriptures. my return to B-w, I found that P"'"' 

Frt1111 another Irish Readtr, to the Super• 
intenda11t of the School,, 

May 11, 1819. 
I GOT yoor letter oft he 12th of April. 

I am sorry 10 say, that M.'1 school is to· 
tall_y dispersed, a11d M-y's has but a 
few Protestant children. After you left, 
a sudden and unexjlected blast issued 
from the bottomless pit, throughout the 
entire diocese of A-y, from one extre
mily to the nther, but especially at B-w 
There the Poµish bishop held a confer
ence, and c•immanderl all his officers to 
disperse all the schools in his dio_ccse. 
'l'liey were not remiss ; and accordingly 
all the schools in every direction were 
cried down; I sent to the worthy Pro
testant gentlemen, whose names I have 
often mentioned, each of whom took an 
active part in attempting to counter~ct . 
this opposition. They told me to bnog 
them an eiact statement of the uumber 
of our schools which were threatened; 
the number of scholars, books, slates, &c. 
and to mention the gratitude of parents 
when perruitted to send their children. l 
did tbi• to their satisfaction, and I ha,c 
reason to think they will make good use 
uf the information. 

Tb,e following day one of these gentle
J!ltn · ocnt to all his peasantry, telling 
them, that whoever withdrew any child 
irou1 & free 5Chuol, ,ho11hl 111119nger live 

H. had endeavoured to ,caller that 
school, because it had been continued, 
notwithstanding he had denounced it for 
three Sabbath-clays folJowing. 

I uurleutand from tl1e 111aster, that tl1e 
priest entered the school_ in a very un
hecoming manner. He asked one of the 
primc·r scholars, what book did J,e 
use I who answered, a primer. He 
asked the spellers and read,-rs ti,e same 
question; and was answered in the same 
manner. He laughed disrlainfolly, am! 
said he wished they would mabe such 
books for him, He then asked the 
master what religi1>n be. was of I Henn
swcred, the religion of Christ. The priest 
profanely exclaimed, " Oh ! Ohl .Mr, 
Christ ! !" The master answered, " Tha 
name of Christ Iadors; on that nawe my 
faith is fixed; and by faith i11 him will 
I die." The priest then tnrned to a littltt 
child, a grand-child 1>f mine, onl,y live 
years old, uud asked him how many Guds 
there were I The child answered, There 
is one God, He said, " There is 11,e Fa
ther and the Holy Ghosldcnied ! !" The 
child's father, who was present, said, it 
was a mean thing for him to begin n con
troversy with a child, and that he was 
ready to answer him upon the ,uuject; 
but the priest declined. He then asked 
the master what he would give him to 
show him the way of salvation, The 
tnaster replied," Wlwevcr shc,w> us 1ho.t 
way should show it grntis, for the Scrip· 
lures infonu 1ue, that it i~ whhout tooue;r 
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o11d without price." At this reply the 
ptiest changed coldur, and went away, 
threatcYliug that he would dispene his 
1chool. · 

F~om the ,atne, 
June 19, 1819. 

God spoke tl,ose words 1,imselP" The 
priest interrupted her by ,ayina, "Y 011 

c - d old wi1ch, how dare you ~•p~ak ~ 
'' ~.'' said she," I will speak .'' "No,"' 
said he," you old --:--- you sloall not 
speak."" Well,• said she," if I am nol 
permitted ~o speak, I cannot be prevented 
from thmkmg, and I will also speak, fot 

1T will not be thought stranj!;e that all the real comfort I ever experienced 
90 much opposition should be made here, was from hearing that book ; for I 
..,1,en in this town-land, and even in the really thmll I hear Jesus talking to me 
'ficinity of the mass-house, twe11ty-four when I hear the chil~ren readin-" it." 
persons, including parents and children, This circumstance is the more re-;,,a,k
are come out of Babylon, and are ahle •~le, as !his woman never conversed 
advocates for the truth. And there are w1tl1 a believer, nor heard of the Testa
as many more, . who, though they have I men!, until the children brought it from 
not made open prof.,.,.sion, think as little I school : it is one of the HiheTn iaa 
of prie•ts and priestcraft as th~ former : 

1
. sc~ools _that they attend. 1\nother 

this is all in cons~quencc of their hearing pnest viS1ted a house in ,earch of Tes-ta-
. the Irish Testament,, The priests have ments, and finding an old man in the 
1ald their flocks froin the altnrs, lhat if agony of death, he took the advanlage 
any of them sent their <:hildren to the of asking him, if there was any Testa• 
tchools, they would hand them out of ment in the house 1 Being told there 
the chaJ.lel, which in <iome instances they was, be commanded it should be sent 
ba.e done. But instead of this producing away; adding, that as long as that book 
the, effect they intended, it i11ce11sed -remained in tl,.e house, the old ma11 

the people the more against them. They would be kept ir- torment; but if the 
the11 t-0ok another plan.-The priests book was sent off, the man would imme
visited every cabin, and by persuasions d1ately depart. He got the Testament 
.and th-rcatenings urged them to give up out of the house, and the man, who waa 
the Testaments, and withdraw their at~he last gasp, died immediately. The 
<:hildren. This in some degree produced priest so,rnded this abroad as a miracle, 
the effect, as it divided lhe house against and with some it had the desired effect; 
jisell: If the woman was more ignorant but really with the greater part it pro. 
than the man, she sided with the priest ; dueed the contrary effect, as they knew 
.und if the man was, it prod11ced the same that wbether or not, the man could not 
)'esult. ln this state matt,ers stood for have survived long. At anolher house, 
some time; but as every priest did not this same priest proclaimed that he would 
pur<ue the sanie plan, I lay down, for hear confession the following .veck. He 
the information of Lhe Society, some of came accordingly,and on enterinu, found 
their successes and disapp.ointments.- one of the children very all;ntively 
One priest, who declared the lost condi- learning his task. He asked the child 
ti.on·of the parents if they suJfered their what book he had, and on bein!( told, he 
.<:_hilrlren to continue at school, was an• calkd for hit horse, and set off, lea,·iA!t 
81Vered by a mau who spoke the senli• the man to enjoy what he had provided, 
ruent_s of the rest, tlrnt they were " poor, for him; for you mu,t under;tnnd a day 
aµd wished to have their children edu- of cnnfession is a great feast day. fa 
cated; and now that opportunity offered, this way, Sir, priests have acted for these 
they were glad to embrace it." 'fhe priest six weeks past, and "ere it nol 1ha1 the 
1hen, in a most laruentablc tone, replied, Lord had raised up and strenglhened 
·,. Ah ! poor souls, would any of you, for the praise-worthy gentleman l before 
·the sake of snving n few pence, have mentioned, they would certoi11ly have 
your children damned to perdition I" overthrown all the schools, One of 
Another prie•t went to a cabin, where these gentle=n charged me to be 
-the man was very poor, nod had four or instaat in season and out of seo,on, 
-five children at the school; (this trans- and as the cause was of God, there 
~ction will show more of that bles•ing was no doubt of success. I I l,c,efore 
...,hich has bitbert-0 attended reading the exhorted the masters to persevere, aad 
Testament, than any eve~t which I lia.vc that they should come by no hanu. 
"1ithe1110 observed;) the priest finding They all stood firm, glory be 10 God, and 
!J'estaments in the house, immediately notwithstanding 1111 the slratagems used, 
.co111manded tl~ey should be sent 11way. no school in this district wa• «li~
The man s11id nothing, but an old woman . persed ; but 011 the conlrary, at 1l111 
.annwercd, " I wonder greatly 111 what : day's inspection a ,greater number thau 
1u11 ba1e taid; ""' it 1111c 1he Son of I formerly appellled w b(!th tb~ idwo!ij, 
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Surely the Society that has under
taken this great cause, and at such a 
,:treat expense, seeing the Lord has 
so evidently blessed their endeavours to 
many children, should send letters of 
acknowledgment to those wprthy gentle
men who have espoused the cause when 
on tl1e eve of being all overturned, 
During this trial, it has been a great 
consolation to me, to call to mind the 
Monthly Prayer Meeting ii1J,ondon on 
behalf 6f our most miserable country. 
Be assured neither Jews, Turks, or Bar
barians are in a more deplorable state 
than the poor Irish, who have no enemies 
but the priests, and every Christian 
who has influence should raise his voice 
against them. Let it not be understood 
that I am an advocate for persecution. 
No; for the free liberty of conscience I 
plead. I am against those only who lord 
it over men's consciences. All I wish 
and pray for is, that the Testament may 
have free liberty; this will prevent 
much mischief, which I fear will take 
place if its circulation be prevented. 
There are no better natured people in 
the world than my poor countrymen, if 
they were not under the baneful influ
~ nee of the priests. 

From another his1, Readei·. 
J~ne 19tlt, 1819. 

One of our schoollJ)asters, n11,med K. 
J1as lately been fairly weaned from the 
super,titions of P<Jpery, though living 
from his birth in a dar.k and remote part 
ofConnaught. He and m;my more will 
have cause to bless God, that through 
Divine influence a charitable society has 
been raised in England, fo.r establishing 
free schools, and circulating the word of 
God among the laity in ·their own 
language. 

After I had read nnd conversed with 
them a long time, one of them was 90 
~•tonished, that she returned home, say. 
mg, she uevcr would go to "llY sin:!1 
place again, nor ever go to mass in fu, 
tul'e. , l\Iany such cases happen here, 
winch 1s great cause of thanksgiving, 

The following short extracts are now 'in. 
truduced for the purpose of recording 
events in Dublin, which furnish evi
dence of the revival of religious feel. 
ings in that city, which no doubt will 
be extended to other parts of Ireland. 

E;i;tract of a Letter fl'om Mr. West to 
Mr. Ivimey. 

39, Usher", Quay, Dublin, 
April 2, 1819, 

I AM pleased to see a public spirit 
increasing and prevailing among the 
religious people in Dublin. On Monday 
evening, the Anniversary of the Sunday 
School Union was well attended. 

On Tuesday, the 21st, an Auxiliary 
to the London Society for attempting 
the conversion of the Jews was formed. 
On Wednesday, the 22d, the Sunday 
l:ichool Society was held. On Thursday, 
the 2Sd, the Dublin Bible Society. On 
Friday, the "24th, the Auxiliary to the 
Church Mission Society. I suppose 
there were 1500 persons at this meetin~, 
and 2000 of the first respectability at the 
Bible Society's Meeting. Indeed all the 
meetings were crowded, and the public 
were much ipterested by the reports and 
the speeches. 

The Commill~e of " The Society in 
Dulilin for the Suppression of Vic~" are 
entitled to our thanks, as they have let 
us have English Bibles and Testaments 
at very reduced prices. Some of the 
gentlemen are subscribers to our Society. 

The priests are at their wit's end to F,·om Mr. Wilson to Mr. Ivimey. 
put a stop to these ptoceedings ; but it Dated Dublin, April 26, 1819, 
has pleased the Lord to aid us by the 
influence of some wµrthy Protestant gen- I NEED not say any thing of the public 
tlemen, so that instead of the schools meetings held in this city last week, a8 

being scattered, they are tlo11rishing to Mr. West has mentioned them; but I 
the heart's wish of the friends vf the cannot help telling you, that they were 
Society. to me as "B feast of fot things-wine on 

As I was returnini: from inspecting the lees well refined." 1 often enjoyed 
S.'s school, I met two womeu, who go such repasts in London, but my long ah
under the name of pilgrims, who were •e11ce, and my residence in Connaught, 
going to perform their stations at Logh had given me a double relish for them : 
l)erg. I asked them what good per- nor do I think meetings of this kind were 
forming that sta1ion.could do their souls? excelled in my belol'ed country, either 
They said it would atone for their past in piety, zeal, or eloquence. Lt augurs 
sins. \Vhereupon I read a part of the well for Ireland. M .. y we not hope, 85 

lruh Tcst~meut, aud showed them from l1er energies are begm11in11: to operate, 
it, the one only proper Atonement by tlrnt they wall "!tend 1he1r mflu,•11ce,_ n: 
th~ Mediator, and pro\'ed, th~t l;,y the ouly•through tins dark land, Lui ev< n 
one offering of Himself, he perfected fur I ?istan_t c?uutries l May the Lon~ ~iulef, 
ncr ~II them who were 5auctilied, &c. 1t uil11Huue. 
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BAPTIS'f MISSION. 

CHITTAGONG. 

So'ON after the arrival of Mr. 
Peacock at this station, he wrote 
as follows. 

WITH respect to the Mug brethren, I 
am greatly _pleased with their apparent 
honesty nnd manliness, so 'far superior to 
Bcngalees. My. heart wishes to be 
united with .them, but I am greatly per
plexed and distressed, scarcely being able 
to . understand a word from them, or to 
make myselfunderstoo·d. I am sometimes 
cheered with hope, at other timP-s my 
mind sinks, what can I do? Well, I must 
strive in hope. I know who can give 
gifts unto men; therefore in the Lord 
Jesus I desire to trust. 

Again, on the 22d of May, 
I l'l ND I might ,o.,n have a large · 

,chool ,here. But I am obliged to halt : 
until you send me a supply of books, &c. : 
necessary to begin a school with. I wan! · 
.also to establish a native school or two, as 
swarm~ of uninstructed children fill every 
place. Send me therefore a supply of 
Bcngalee schuol-books, This beoun, I 
think you had need send me a.help-meet 
~o m'lilage the Mug church affairs. Tbe 
l\Iugs frem Haruboung have been here, 
and we have baptized three men. I am 
greatly pleased with the open anrl honest 
behaviour of the Mug Christians: they 
come to my house like children, and sit 
round about me with a loving freedom, 
and this without any sort of contemptu
ous familiarity; for if they happen to see 
that I want any thing, they will run in
atantly an\11,iring it without being asked. 
l~ulu-phroo, the reader at Chittagong, 
lives wilh me: he is a lively iHquisitive 
fellow, and I trust a warm Christian. He 
and another come evety eveniu~ wilh 
their books to read by my caurlle, and 
thus th~y sit at the taLle until about ten 
t;'clock. I feel hi1,hly gratiij.,cl at the&e 

V\JL, Xl, 

things, but am low in spirits becaus., I 
cannot read nor enter into conver"sation 
with them for want of knowing the Ian: 
guage. I ha'(e not that Ii vely gt-niu• 
that some have, who can pick up a lan• 
guage in a few months, 

When Mr. Ward was about to 
leave Cbittagoog, and return to 
Serampore, be addressed the fol
lowing farewell letter to the 
Christian Mugs, which was trans
lated into Burman by Mr. F. 
Carey. 
To Brethren Khit-phong, Rama, O,rng

kyo11,-jm,, Shoodu.-oung, Sooph,,,.mmg. 
Kutu-phre, Reveiro, and crny mher Bre
thren who may be employed to teach their 
countrymen the doctrine of J e,us Chriu 

Chittagong, Jpril, 1818. 
Beloved Brethren,-! must soon re

turn, and therefore I leave this letter in 
yuur bands to shew yon my lov~. . 

In the world, in your families, and in 
the church, you must be holy men, for 
God will not employ the wicked in his 
work. 

Vi'herever you are, morning and even
ing, you must worship God, by reading 
bis word and prayer. 

In teaching others, you must try 11) 

convince them .that they are full of sin; 
that on this accouut they are under Lie 
wrath of God, and that if they die in this 
state, they will sink into misery. Assure 
them also, that if they believe in Christ 
with all the he,irt, and give up their bo
dies and sou)s to serve him, they will 
cerlllinly be saved. And you must further 
tt.ach them, that if a man has real faith 
in Christ, he ,xill leave all the ways of 
sin, and in his words and actions will be a 
holy man. 

You must send the book of God into 
every Mug village. You must frequently 
visit these villages, read the word to the 
people, and pray with them. Visit your 
own neii:hbours, and read God's book tc, 

3 E 
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them in their houses, and shew them how 
necessary it is, if they would be saved, 
that tl,ev shoulu become sincere Chri'" 
tians, since Christi~ the only Saviour. 

Consider, that all these your country
men are dying and going to misery. 
\Vould you not save a man if he were 
drowning? Would you not awake a man 
if his house were on fire, and try to pull 
him out of the flames? How much more 
should you try to prevent your country
men from falling iuto that unquenchable 
lire, where they will have to abide for 
-,ver I O then be not idle in this great 
"·ork. Labour day and night, and beg of 
them with tears not to cast themselves 
into hell, hut to come to Christ and 
live. 

Exhort those who have been baptized 
to live a holy life. Set them a good 
example. If any stay away from \\Orship, 
and neglect religious duties, go to them, 
and persuade them not to go back i1110 sin, 
lest they perish. If they will not hear, 
then the eh urcb must call them, and talk 
to them, If they will not hEarthe church, 
then they must be put out, and he bre
thren nQ ]auger. 

And, that God's blessing ruay be upon 
you in this great work, be much in 
prayer, and in reading the word. Be 
humble. Be watchful. Be of good 
courage. They that turn many to righte
ousness shall shin., as the sun in the 
kingdom of their Father. The Lord bless 
you and your families, and increase you 
into hundreds and thousands, and bring 
ynu safe to heaven. 

This is the prayer of your affectionate 
brother, 

w. WARD-

MOORSHUDUBAD. 

1,~tter from Mr. Ricketts. 
Dated May 1, 1818. 

ON Monday the 20th, f went to the 
great fair at Chulutiya, a little beyond 
Berhampore; and distributed various 
tracts, at the same time reading and ex
pounding their c•.mtcnts; but, whilst thus 
engaged, I was seized with feverish symp• 
toms, which, ending in '! high state of 
lever, obliged me to abandon 111y wprk; 
and hasteri home. Poor Pran-Krishna 
lost a youngtr brother 011 the 2~ii1. He 
i,ame from J •~sort oply two month• qgo; 
and it was our intention to send him 
to your central school at :Serampore, toge
tlier with Pran Krishna's eldest boy; the 
latter of whom will now go by himself, as 
Joon as circum~tances will permit, It 

would, I think, be likely to extend the 
Redeemer's kingdom, to employ a native 

-itinerant at Kalkee-poora; where he 
might be extremely useful both in exer
cising a salutary kind of ~ontrol over the 
school, and in organizing our small 
church there. Independently of this, Mr. 
B. who has opened a silk mauufactory at 
Kalkee-poora, would be very glad to em. 
ploy such a person occasionnlly in preach
ing to the workmen daily employed in his 
yard. If these are encouraging consi
derations, ns I reckon them to be, it is 
to be hoped, that the brethren at Seram• 
pore may decide on the establishment of 
a subordinate native mission at Kalkee
poora. I have lately built two school
houses in the city ; and one is now unrler 
construction at. Kalkee-poora. For these 
we ~h~ll require your assistance relative 
to books, boards, &c. Enclosed is th, 
native journal for last month. 

SAMARA NG. 

Letter f10,11 Mr. Bruc1<11er. 

Dated De~ 17, 1817. 

MY DBAI\ BROTHER, 

I had the pleasure some days ago to 
receive your letter, dated June the !7th, 
with two Circulars. I feel very, much 
obliged for your kind ~t1ention toward• 
me, and for the information and instruc
tion contained in your writing. You, 
perhaps, wish to know how we are going 
on here. Respecting Government, about 
which you see!ll anxious to know, we have 
informed you, and we trust our lelltrs 
will be now in your hands. We are to 
be considered as mere sojourners in this 
country, and we do not consider ourselves 
as yet settled. The reason of it I_ told 
yon in my for!ller. Yet we trust,. 1f t~e 
Lor\! has some work to rlo by us m tins 
islaf\d, he will brighten our prospects, and 
clear our way. 

As to our usefulness, there seems to be 
very little appearance at present. ~he
ther we address Musulmans, or Chmese, 
or nominal Christians, they all appear so 
little concerned about religion, that they 
will loo4 out for every opportunity to tu~n 
the conversation to something else ; a~d if 
they know something more of our ohJecr, 
they most of them are unwilling to (isten. 
I have now and then preached m the 
church, but comparatively very few 
Christians have attended hitherto, thou~ 
they have no opportunity else in thrs 
place to attend the preaching of the gos• 
pel, I have ;ibo be41un a monthly prayel• 
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,n·eeting in my house for the spread or thP. 
gosf>el ; but it is very thinly attended, It 
is merely by a special visit of divine 
grace, nnd the effusion of the Holy Spirit 
11po11 the inhabitants of this country, that 
this prevailing indifference and deadncu 
can be removed. It is for that I look and 
pray. I have now been upwards of three 
years in this country, and though I have 
endeavoured to labour for the spread of 
,eligion, yet I cannot see that I have been 
the means of doing any good in this way. 
And it is merely my looking up to the Lord 
which upholds me under such circum
stances. My heart has been gladdened 
by the arrival of Mr. and Mrs. Phillips. 
I hope we shall always work together, and 
act towards each other as brethren, He 
has taken his abode in my garden, where 
we intend to erect by and by two cun
venient houses for our dwellings. 

I have, since I wrote you last, gone on 
in my usual way to study the Javanese 
language, and begin now to converse a 
little in it. 
' I wish you would send us by and by 
the Clavis Sinica, if you have a copy left; 
for I think one of us, if our lives and 
health should be spared, and when we 
have made some more · progress in the 
Javanese, will find it his duty to pay 
10me attention to the Chinese tongue, as 
this nation is so numerous in this island ; 
for the Malay tongue is a very imperfect 
medium to converse with the Chinese. 
I recommend myself to your prayers, 
that the Lord may grant me strength of 
bo,ly and mind for perseverance in his 
work. 

e • I 

DELHI. 

Letter frMII Mr. Thompson, 
Dated May 11, 1818. 

DEAR BROTHER WARD, 

011 my arrival, I found several Hin
cloos at the ghat, to whum I declared the 
message of salvation, and exhorted them 
to search the Scriptures for the Great 
Truths revealed by God for the salvation 
of men; shewing that salvation is of the 
Christians. They acknowledged the vast 
importance of the subjects on which I ad
dressed them; and some allowed, others 
disallowed, the impossibility of obtaining 
salvation by their rites al'd ceremonies: 
but all who could read, gladly took such 
hooks and tract. as I gave them. The 
day follo~ing others came, and I had a 
1?ore numerous auditory ; this was C?n
•tdtrably incrmsed towanle tl1e cryenmg 

by crowds or Mnsulmans, bnt tl,ey were 
not the best hearers. The third ,lay a 
small party of Hindoos and Mnsulmans 
came for books to my house. Among 
those who came to hear, were ,omc people 
from Bikaneer, who are Jains; they 
looked like Bengalees, from their dreso, 
the manner of tying the hair, aml their 
feminine appearance. They seem a distinct 
people from the hardy race around them. 
On the fourth day, some drummers of 
the 1st battalion 5th N. I. having seen 
tracts with a Sipahee, who informed them 
of my arrival and work, waited on me for 
Hindoost'hanee and English books. To 
a poor musician, named Dunc.:.in Swass, 
I presented a Bible; lo some, Hindoost'
hanee testaments and catechi,ms, and to 
others English pamphlets ; inviting all to 
attend on the morrow, (being the Lord's• 
day.) With this they complied, and I 
had worship with a small party of them. 
A drummer, who collld read Hindee, 
requested the Psalms and a hymn book; 

. and another, whose brother is with the 
army at some distance, requested a Hio
doost'hanee testament and a hymn book 
for him-all which I gladly gave them. 
In the afternoon I was visited by the 
quarter-master-serjeant, and band-master, 
both of whom seemed seriously disposed. 
I lent them the invaluable " Memoirs of 
Pearce," and "The Power of Religion on 
the Mind." Two Mnsulmans, who bad 
seen the Scriptures, called to make furtha 
inquiries about Christianity ; and though 
they have frequently called since, I find 
they stumble at the divinity of Christ, 
and this prevents their profiting from what 
they read and hear. Two Hindoos like
wise called; one of whom, a learned man, 
attended Mr. Chamberlain's preaching in 
this city some years ago. I detained 
them a long time, in order to give them a 
thorough idea of the gospel, and of the 
consequences of embracing it ;-their 
worldly-mindedness, their being trem
blingly alive to worldly honours or re
proaches, gave additional force to that 
scripture, " How can ye believe that 
receive honour one of another?" Y ester
day and to-day (the 7th) J had other 
visitors. The inquisitive .Musulmans r11-
peated their visit; and a native Christian, 
baptized by Mr. Corrie, called; he has 
promised to attend on the Lord's days, 
and in the mean time to commence learn
ing the ·Naguree character, in order to 
read the Scriptures. 8th. 'fht0 hovil~ar 
of the N . I. battalion sent a Sipahee wuli 
his respects, and begged for a ~ook.-H., 
said he wanted it that he mrght know 
something of the Christian rdigion. To 
a, Moonshee I gave several, boo~s, and a 
reply to tbe question, " \\ hat 1s the re-
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ligion of the Chrii;tians ?" · 9th to 14th. 
Durinp; these days I went out to the river 
oide, and had several pattles of native~ to 
hear me. The l\loonshee broul.(ht a 
Mouluvee at his second visit. This man 
wanted .the Ara.hie· Bil,le, ju order to ~ead 
tlte Penlateuch, but was thankful for the 
lo&n of the New Testament only, intend• 
ing to compare the account it gave of our 
Lord with that contained in the Koran. 
On shewing him the tract, " Objections 
to the Koran," he said. he could produc.e 
ten replies tuat . would refute every one 
of tqose objections. But as he read .,n, I 
perceived that the soundness of the argo.-
1peu1s checked his temerity, and though 
he did not in ~onsequ.ence; retract his 
hasty assertien, yet.he. refus.ed to take 
home the httle swnrt.l a\!· ~t first promised, 
Thi, Moonshee urg~d him, t,ut he •~id he 
,rould read the New Testament fi~t. The 

Mouluv't.e visitetl Ille a~aln after n fort. 
night, bringiug back the New Testamunt 
but ••ishing for the Arabic lliolc: this: 
for the rcusons he assigned, I let hirn 
have the loan of for a fow mou.ths, One 

. day I was much pleased with mcetin .. 
some gosaees and others, \vho had take;;_ 
copies of the Scriptures at Alluhahad, two 
years and a. half ago. They knew 1ne i,u. 
me<liately·; and in conversimg with them 
I found th:1t they not only s!ill po,sessed 
t.he tracts. and bo~ks I then gave them· 
but could repeat choice parts of th; 
form~r., They are used, in their_ pilgrim. 
ages, to rest und.er a tree, and have the 
books, &c. read. to them. 18th. To- tl1i6 

day I hue had new visitors,. and gone 
out more frequently, But the heal now 

· pr.ev'ents my going out more than once a 
day. . .My hearers abroad are B,indoos; 
and my visitors. principally Musulmans. . . .. 

. THE figure engraven' opposite. is a representation 0£.Bramali, ihe 
creating deity of the J;liudoos, styled. the grandfather of gods and 
men, The following account of the manner in which it·was obtained, 
is given in a: letter from Mr. Lawson, of Calcutta.. ·, ·. ' · ... ·_ '' ' ' ' 

· Du11rno my inness, laiU:9t<l season, indig~ factory. &>~, dell\rir.took plac• 
being laid aside from· prea:ching four or in settling the contract, till Mr. J. ob
t\ve 'inonths, I went a little way up the se_rved, '' ~ell, if you wi\l bring qiat 
c:ou)l.tr,Y fot ·my· health; and tesided a large idol _w_e saw y~sterqay, anq le11d it 
fortnight at' the house o_fone of our mem• me for' a 'little while, then the. contract 
ber•. l\1r: Johnson. One rlay passing shaU-be' ii.s you: wish it." Tlie ·villager, 
through a very inconsiderable and . oh- immediately consented: !lvo bunock, 
i;cure village, we 'saw, in a narrow lane, and a cart we.re..sent,;.tQ. th.e village, and 
three enorruoµs ;idols, cut' in a coarse in a short time the idol made his appear
black blue k-irid of marble.· Two of them ance, much to my satisf,action, as I de
were placed in a·leaning. posture under termined to tak~ his likeness, and send 
ifome trees ; the uther was siuck into it at some future_period to England. l 
the earth· and, on examination, we found : nsw with much pleasure _enclose my 
it (at lea:tinoar judginen\) to be nothing' I drawing;· and wish it may be pub• 
inore than th'e huge end of a gutter, that ' lishM. . . t 

Iiad been on the top of' some 'l1eathen '. The colour o_(. the stone. is -a bluish 
edifice; with a kind of lion's head· 1md . b)ack. It , is ex~eedingly ponde_roµs, 
mouth wide open, evid'entlj' intended ; although only four f'eet and a half high, 
merely as an ornament to the corner of ! ai>d ot a proportionate breadth and 
some building, as _you· have often seen . thickness; yet sixteen or. twenty. n•Gt• 
fo architecture, an ugly beast di,gorl;ing . could haidly move it about, It 1s _on 
water. This is now put np a~ an object ; image. of Bramah, one of the t,·io. .X~u 
cif adoration. · 'Fhc mouth of the figure will find a sufficient account of 1t 1n 
is grini,'ing_ againstl'he heavens;· and-the , brother Wa,rd's. book,• Anot.her head 
];ioor ignorant old women feed the god· was cut on the hack. nart oftlti,,stone, •~ 
ev~ry day wirh water, riGe, plantains; · ooly three could be cut io the fronl. 
&c. We a,kell the·villagers to sell us Th~ nose is knpc~edptf, audal~o 'Ill a~m
-<lne · of the idol~ under the tree; they , This was du11e fori;nerly, by tl1c, l\lu• 
would ·bv ,io · means ho so wicked asto sulmans. 
c6Q1ply ,;,nh' ourreqnest. The riext clay; 
lio'wever, these villagers 1:>eing in the 
emP,loy of Mr. J._. caru'e to his house t_CI 
make a· contract for Bome. work. un h11 

·• See Ward's ~iudoo !¥ytoofog1, 
Vol. I: p: 33, 
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CA~PORE. 

tltter from Nriputa,.Slngha, 

Dated May 7, 1818. 

Wz still continue to have worship 
twice a week at brother Tresham's, once 
.at sister Dick's, once at Mrs. Hopkins's, 
and twice at my own place, and I ofkn 
visit the 24th ; but have had no prayer• 
meeting there as yet; but I have read 
the wore! of life amougst the sisters ; and 
I go as often as I am able to the river. 
tide, city bazaar, and other places. Some 
. time in the last month, as I was reading 
. the word amongst some natives near a 
bungalow, a gentleman camti out, and 
asked me to his house. So I went; when 
he asked if I had ever seen the cross of 
Christ ? I answered N" ; then be desired 
me to look on a large picture that he had, 
and told me that it represented the cross, 
and that I was dishonouring it by entering 
the place with my shoes on. I could not 
refrain from smiling; but be seemed to 
be aEgry with me, and said that I was 
making sport with the cross. I told him 
I did not, but said that he himself did so, 
an<l made others to do so, particularly 
the poor heathen ; assuring him that 
when they see us adoring images, they 
suppose that we worship idols as well as 
themselves. He made no reply, and so 
parted in a friendly.manner. I have seen 
him S!!Veral times since, but be will have 
no discourse about the cross. 

T)le inquirer is going on well, only now 
and then he is a little troubled, when he 
thinks that he must labo11r for bis bread ; 
and contrasts his former situation when 
(as~ mendicant) he. had many to attend 
liim with hi1 present prospects. But, 
thanks be to God, when I reason with 
him, he is soon relieved from such dark
ness. I remain, &c. 

Nntl'UTA•StNGHA. 

MORA VIAN MISSION. 

SOUTH AFRICA. 

WE are sorry to report that a late ir
ruption of the Caffres has exposed the 
new settlement at Witte Revier to great 
danger and distress. This station heing 
llpwnrds of five hundred miles from Cape 
Town, was, on account of its remote 

•~ituatiou, more exposed than any other. 
The letters first received gave a deplorable 
a~couut of the devastations comrulltcd by 

these lawless plunderers; though it did 
not appear that any persons attached to 
the Mission had lost their lives. The last 
intelligence was dated on the 2d of March 
last, at which time the Missionaries were 
in the same dangnous situation; and the 
Caffres went on plundering and murder
ing those who opposed tJ;eir thefts. They 
had threatened to seize the remainder o{ 
the cattle ; yet the Missionaries were 
determir.ed to hold out in reliance on 
their God and Saviour, hoping in bis de
fence. May these reports excite all who 
read them to fervent prayer, in behalf 
both of those dear servants of God, and 
of their cengregarion; and all who possesw 
the abilities, to contribute towards their 
relief! 

AMERICA. 

FROM an American publica
tion, just arrived, we extract the 
following interesting letters, late
ly received in that country, from 
Mr. and Mrs. Wheelock, sent out 
by the American Baptist Mis
sionary Society to Rangoon. 

Under date of October 7, 
1818, Mr. Wheelock writes to hit 
parents as follows. 

Mv dear Parents, 
We were detained at Calcutta fom 

mouths, anxiously waiting for a passage 
to Rangoon. Our voyage to Rangoon. 
where we arrived on the 19th of Septem
ber, was short and pleasant. The captain 
and bis of!icers, though far from bein~ 
serious, treated us politely; and we were 
furnished with every thing comfortable. 
At the mouth of the river, we were fa. 
voured with a note from brother Judson. 
informing us that brother Hough, or him
self, would be ready to receive u• at the 
wharf, or more properly, the landing
place. Judge ofour feelings when wear
rived before the town, which is to be, as 
we trust, our home on earth! We were 
all soon landed, and in the company of 
our dear missionary friends. What a 
meeting was this! Never before did I 
experience such a joyful season. To be
hold our beloved brethren, and their com
panions, afforded roe such pleasure as I 
cannot express! Indeed, the joy was 
mutual. We felt our souls united. Aftet 
we had been searched by the officers of 
government we, a happy missionary baud, 
proceeded to the mission house. Hero 
we arrived about dark 011 S1turday e~e111 
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ing. " Blc~, the Lord, 0 my 0011I, and all first ; but il\:li fe,-t aafli; I Cc!llscd lo raise 
&hat is within me bless hi8 holy name." any more, and have now gained consider. 

The n,i .. ion house is delightfully 5i• able strength on 1ny Ti1f1gs. Through Di. 
l\lated aR101tg the trees, about two miles vmc mercy, l !rn•l, tliat I ~m '5•L~ng bet. 
•rorn the town, A large piece of grow1d ter. Do you rnqu1re, my dear pnrents 
;, attached to it, containit1,.g a number ol . how I felt ,~hen \hu_s afflicte<I? I did nof 
frn,it trces. Tl>e house w; large and com- feel as when 111 America. I thought that 
,nooious, well constructed for two fiunilies; · I had now certainly arrived at · Burmah 
90 that at Jll'CSCllt b1·other. Colman and I and I_feltless anxious tlaau formerly nl>od; 
ti,iv., only one room each, We, however, my ,icklie,is, I remembered Lhat God 
arc comfortably situated., as we livo with had already gratllied one ofth~ mo,t ard~nt 
l,,-otclkr J11dson. We prefer une room at ; 4esires of my 30ul.; an.rl, .at lewt, l •houJd 
Rani!Oott, to sia: at Boston. We feel that have I.lie .great privilege of bei~-buri~d. 
we arc highly blessed, Shortl.y after our in.a heat-hen .laad-,.a privilege which '( 
ar,ival, brother Judson went with l>rother · once feared .lshouldnever .enjoy, aad of 
Colftlan and myself to introduce u, to the which_~ am ,. utterly unworthy. Jlut my 
\'iceroy. W" found him in bis . garden- ' soul p1t1ed the: poor Burmans, and I long. 
house, surrounded with his officers: 9f go,- ed; if.it cotild.comist with the wiU ·of God, 
Ternment. We touk oil: our shoes before · to Ii ve ·a little ·whlle, "lliat I -might poin\: 
'IA' C came into his presence, ( which is the '. them to ." the Lamb of God." Blessed 
oame thing here as taking· off the hat in : lie his name that ·1 have. an encouraging 
America,) and then seated ourselves on a · prospect of teturniflg health, il ' have a 
wat opposite him. He observed that We Burman teacher;· :l·engaged · hlm the 5th 
were not accustomed to the Burman mode instant, and attempted; to study ; but was 
of sittin.. and said to brother Judson, obliged to reliuqnish it. Harriet; h~w
., Let tb~ sit comfortably." We had I ever,'employs him, and ·has no.w begun to 
brrnight with us from Calcutta, a small -read the Burman, ,I .hope· that ,ere long, 
cheot of carpenter's t~ols for the use _of, I shall he ,thbs highly favoured. . • 
the Mission. The Viceroy heard of tt, .Your affectionate son, · 
and expressed ". de~re for it. · A• tbe~e . E. W. Wa£EL001t• 

acver a>as one like 1t seen her1; be!ore!:Jt .(_To l,e continu·ed in:our. ne~t.) 
was a gr,,atcuriosit.)'.. _We carried 1t with , . ; .. .. .. , 
l1S as a present,. ·knomng that .he mu~t · . • • . ., 
line it. Acrordingly it was placed l;efore · T-0 CORR,ESPONDENTS. 
lllim, and he arose hims_elf, (a lhlng very : Oun_ brethr_en cou.nec:te_d_wit~ \he Ha~.~ 
uncommon on such occa,mns,? and open~d · ·and w'11ts Assistant Society, will perce,vp 
it. He appeared much gratified with._ 11' th'at although· the amau11t of their subscdp_· 
,md caUed one of his artificers to examme ' riol)s and -collections for 1'818 has been 
t·t _,__ .He in<1uired if we meal)t to r.e: .'. 1 ~ · d d · b T · 1· b 

...,..,. .. , du y 1orwar e to t e reasurer ~ t ,~ 
,ma.in here, and had brought -0nr women' , Parent Society, ( se~ llaptist Magazme fqr 
]ldr. Judson observed that we had; anJ December last,) yet ,the P<Jrticula,:s are 
that " we wished to take 5helt.:r ooneath not inserted in the supplement fo P. Ar 
Iii, glory." Towhicli he aµswercd, "StaY. I. No, XX:XIII. just' pilblisbe<l. The . list 
Stay!"' and desired that Mrs. • Ju?son , wil) appear of c9urse ,in the .Al)nuaJ Re. 
might come with. our WO'O)en.. Bn51ness I port t\) fie p11blishe4 jn Odo~.•r:next ; . bqt 
J,eing e:ntirely siape.nded w~ile we re• : this delay would not.h.ave occ11rred! ~a1 
.JD&ioed, be .appeared to · de~ire o~r ~e- · not some of the. churches 'deferred makrng 
parture. We, therefore, again paid _lum their collection considerably beyond the 
oor respecu, Wld retired, much g_rahfied . close of September,. We beg 10 call 
by the fa.-011r &hewn us; _,wd w.ht/;l1 we the particular atte11tion of our kind friends . 
~ope. through the ~•er-ruhng: hand .of our • in that district to this circumslance, and 
bea:vtnly Father, will he contmued. . · eam_istly to request that they will adopt 

The uces$ive heat of Bengal, coml>i~ . such arrangements.in lulure as shall pre
with my exertion•, private and public, vent a similar inconv,,nience. At the 
eonsidcrably enervated my system. ~y . sume time, we would remark to them and 
extreme sea-sickness l'educe<l me stm to the friends of the Mission in general, 
lower. But after my arrival at Rangoon, . tb~t from the low state of the fun,ds;and 
I forgot my -a~, and exerted _myself; the imm<'diate anp heavy dem11J1ds upon 
tan mucl. in atrendmg to our affairs, the· them, _their. strenuous exertions are ll~• 
difficulty of wlneh can only be.known _by 

h S d cessary. •xperienoe. And t e amr a)'. cvenmg 
1 
__ ..:::.,....; _ _;_,__ ___ ....,_ ______ -: 

following the ev~ning of ou_r arrival, . after ·ERRATUM. · · 
omgagiog in family worslup,. I was at- Page as,, col. 2. I, 4;, for " solicbllr,1 
tacked with a slight return of ra1S1ng blood. read ",olecism." 
lt ...,as yesy IWlCJ<pec1ed .uid alarming at 

Loo<lon: Printed by J, BARFIELD, 91,Wardour-strcct, .Soho' 
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MEMOIR OF THE LATE REV. W. BBOWN, 
OF KEYSOE, BEDFORDSHIRE. 

IF the biography of those men 
who : have rendered themselves 
eminent in fields of carnage and 
plnnder, tends to inspire the glow 
of martial ardour in the breast of 
the youthful warrior, and a desire 
to imitate their example; surely 
the lives of those who bave·been 
either eminent for their zeal in 
defending the trnths of the gospel, 
or who have displayed a more 
than ordinary degree of exalted 
piety, should be diligently in
spected by every combatant in 
the Christian warfare. For a 
combination of these qualities, 
let the Christian look to the great 
Apostle of the Gentiles, who with 
the intrepid lloldness of the lion 
blended the meekness and gen
tlen1:ss of the lamb. Much of 
this boldness in defending the 
truth, characterizes the biography 
of Martin Luther and John Knox; 
and much of the meekness of 
which we have been speaking, 
may be seen in.that of Melanc
thon. Or, to come 111:arer to our 
own times, who can read the life 
of the late excellent Mi-. Pearce, 
of Birmingham, without being 
delighted with the sweetness of 
.temper which he displayed, aod 

, without feeling a desire to he like 
' him 1 It will he acknowledged 

by all who had the happiness of 
knowing the subject of this me
n10ir, that, tho;,gh he did not 

YOL, X I. 

overawe by the stetnnesg of hi!I 
aspect; or the resoluteness of hi3 
manner, he attracted bv the 
sweetness of his temper a~d the 
compassion of his heart. His 
piety was of that kind which 
could not be concealed; but 
which shone brighter and brighter 
as he approached the termination 
of his earthly career. 

Mr. Brown was born at Isle
ham, in Cambridgeshire, March 
9, 1758. His great-grandfather, 
the Rev. S. Campion, was pastor 
of the Independent Church at 
Isleham about sixteen years, in 
the early part of the last century. 
His mother, who was grand
daughter to Mr. Campion, was 
a member of the church at Isle
ham, and a woman of distin
guished piety. Like the mother 
of the late excellent Mr. Cecil; 
she endeavoured to impress the 
mind of her son with a sense of 
trne religion in his tenderest 
childhood, and to instruct him 
in the scriptures, which, accom• 
panied with the influence6 of the 
Holy Spirit, proved able to make 
him wise unto salvation. The 
writer of this memoir ha~ fre
quently heard him speak of hii 
pious and affectionate mother 
with many tears. Her .memory 
was peculiarly dear to h1_rn; and 
he could scarcely mention her 
na1ue without evincing the teudet 

3 F 
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feelings of his heart. Under such to Mr. Brown, then with the 
maternal care and affection, Mr. Rev. Mr. Sutcliff. " He preach• 
B. grew up in the nurture and ed," says this friend, " his first 
admonition of the Lord ; and, sermon in this village on Lord's
nen when a boy, di5covered a day, August 2, 1801. Being re
strong predilection for seriousness quested to continue_ his labours 
and serious persons, The hopes amongst us, he came occasionally 
of his mother and other pious till October 18. . On the 30th 
friends were not disappointed, as Mr. Brown left Olney, and came 
the succeeding part of his life to reside at a friend's house, with 
abundantly testified. a view to preach the gospel to us 

It does not appear, from the for three months. At the end of 
information of his most intimate this time he was desired to con~ 
friends at Isleham, that Mr. tinue with us; and on June 26, 
Brown was brought to believe in 1803, he was received into our 
the Lord Jesus Christ by any communion by a letter of dismis
sudden and powerful impression; sion from the church of Christ at 
but rather to have b~n awakened Isleham, under the pastoral care 
to a sense of his danger by the of the Rev, Samuel Lambert."' 
still small voice, and to have been On the same day he was uuani
drawn by tile cords of lCJ'Ve, He mously called to the office of 
associated with praying people pastor over us, which with diffi
before he made a public avowal dence he accepted; and on the 
of his faith in the Redeemer. His 5th of July following, was pub
native .diffidence probably kept licly ordained." 
him back from the latter, more During the seventeen years of 
than either an unwillingness to his ministry at Keysoe, the church 
obey the laws of Christ, or a con- and congregation were consider
sciousness of his own unfitness. ably increased, He laboured in. 
It was not till the 13th of Sep- cessantly for the benefit of souls, 
tember, 1798, that he became a preaching frequently in the houseli 
member of a Christian church. of his poor and afflicted friends 
Ou this day he was baptized at at K. and in many of the adjacent 
lsleham, by the late Rev. Andrew villages. 
Fuller, of Kettering, on a profes- In giving a brief outline of the 
sion of his repentance towards character of this worthy minister 
God, and faith in our Lord Jesus of Jesus Christ, much might be 
Christ, said in answer to those who cavil 

Soon after this time, his mind at the doctrines of grace, affirming 
was much exercised about ·the that they lead to licentiousne!ls, 
ministry; and being encouraged. Theywho knewMr.B.ncednotbc 
by the church to which he be- informed, that he viewed and felt 
longed, he went to Olney, and himself to be a perishing sinner ; 
was placed under the care of the and that be looked for salvation 
late Mr. Sutcliff. He remained 
there about eighteen months, fre
quently preaching 'in the sur
rounding villages. About this 
time, the church and congrega
tion of Keysoe wanted a minister, 
and, (as a friend from K. writes,) 
were providentially led to apply 

• Mr. Lambert was an affectionate, 
faithful, and successful preacher of the 
gospel at lsleham for fifty-two ye«rs, forty• 
eight of which he was,pastQr of th" Jnde• 
pendent Church, He left thr: church b?• 
lo"·• to join that above, Nov. 2, 1805, in 
the seventy-fifth year of his age, havin1' 
ceased only 1hree mgutbs {row hi11 1iubli4t 
lauour6. 
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only through the superabound
i11g grace of God, as it is display
ed and exercised towards a guilty 
world, in the gift of his Son. But 
the belief of this, and the rejection 
of good works as his justifying 
righteousness in the sight of God, 
did not make him careless about 
his practice; on the contrary, 
in his general deportment he 
evinced the genuine effects of 
the implantation of such a prin
ciple. 

It cannot be expected that a 
life spent as was that of Mr. 
Brown, should furnish much in
cident for biography. He was 
neither conducted through the 
mazes of religious controversy, 
nor did he ascend the difficult 
eminence of literature; and 
having left no diary of the secret 
workings of bis heart, all that can 
be said of him must he collected 
from personal acquaintance, and 
from the report of his most inti
mate friends. Though he lived 
secluded in a great measure from 
tire religious world, he did not 

.,, ---------Drop 
Into the grave unpitied and unknown ! " 

His ardent affection, and his 
eminent piety, secured him the 
high esteem of his Christian 
friends. Whilst impa1·ting divine 
truth, he would frequently mingle 
tears with his addresses, thereby 
convincing his hearers that he 
was in earnest. Whatever his 
)lublic discourses wanted, either 
in originality of thought, bril
liancy of expression, or correct
ness of diction, the deficiency 
was amply supplied by his zeal 
for the weifore of souls. Feeling, 
as he did, the importance of 
religious instruction, he was iu
strumental in making bis hearers 
feel it; and many are left to hear 
the most pleasing testimony to 
~e iiJ1pressions produced by bis 

affectionate addresses to the con
science. 

It was not, however, in the 
pulpit alone, that this quality was 
discernible. Having imbibed so 
great a portion of the spirit of 
the gospel, he, like his Divine 
Master, exhibited its effects in 
his love to all mankind. He did 
not suffer the narrow bounds of 
party to confine his love to those 
who belonged to his own deRo• 
mination ; but, like the sun, 
whose enlivening beams rejoice 
and gladden every land, his affec
tion extended to all who came 
within the circle of his acquaint
ance. Wherever he discovered 
the image of the Redeemer, not
withstanding many minor differ
ences about the circumstantials of 
religion, he loved that person for 
the sake of Christ. His expanded 
love did not however incline him 
to relinquish any part of divine 
truth ; but he strenuously main
tained it according to his ability. 
Yet he always leaned to the cha
ritable side, and did not say, with 
a censorious and contentious 
spirit, " The temple of the Lord. 
the temple of the Lord, the 
temple of the Lord are these." 

His love to mankind in general 
was not less conspicuous than to 
the household of faith in parti
cular. Desirous that others 
might share in the favours of 
which he had been made a par
taker, he faithfully preached the 
gospel to sinners. Walking in the 
footsteps of the apostles, he did 
not "shun to declare the whole 
counsel of God." A part of that 
counsel he considered to be, that 
si1111ers should he exhorted " to 
repentl and believe in the Lord 
Jesus Christ for life and salv;i.
tipn." He resembled a genial 
spring, which confines not itself 
to one patt of the country, but 
rising from a bill. :.en<ls fo1·tb its 
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stt'eaml<'ls in every direction, and 
waters and fertilizes the surround
ing valle~'s. The true principles 
of Christianity, wherever they 
are implanted, will manifest them
selves in efforts to promote the 
welfare of others. What illus
trions instances of this tendency 
are exhibited in the characters of 
David Brainerd, and some of his 
cotemporaries, as well as amongst 
the missionaries of the present 
day! Had the venerable Carey, 
and others of a kindr~d spirit, 
been fettered by the narrow views 
of some persons, they would not 
have been the honoured instru
ments of effecting the good which 
they have effected among the 
heathen. Our departed friend 
possessed the same principles, 
though his sphere of e~ertion 
was less extensive. For many 
·years he devoted two, and some
times three evenings in the week, 
to the benevolent purpose of 
instructing poor children gratui
tously 'in reading, writing, and 
arithmetic. He was always dili
gent to ii:now the state of his 
flock, devoting himself unre
servedly for their good: he often 
visited the poor, freely weeping 
,vlth them wben in trouble, and 
relieving their waµts, according 
as God had prospered him. He 
evinced his love to the cause of 
Christ, by contributing, cl uring 
11is life, to the spread of the gos
pel, both at home and abroad; 
and, at his death, he bequeathed 
£ 40 towards repairing the meet
ing-house at Keysoe, £ 20 to the 
Academical Institution at Step
ney, and £5 each to six Baptist 
ministers, as an expression of 
paternal affection towards them. 
Superadded to this affecti9n for 
the welfare of souls, which Mr. 
B. mauifested in a high degree, 
was his ardent piety. He was 
iiot anx.ious to keep the vineyard 

of others, whilst negligent of hi, 
own. Amidst all his efforts to 
do good, he did not forget to 
retire, and to weep and pray 
over his own infirmities. His 
discot1rses from the pulpit, though 
not adorned with the figures of 
rhetoric, always shone with a 
lustre given them by his superior 
piety, The fanciful !1earer, or 
the speculative professor of re, 
ligion, might perhaps listen to 
him wit!1out pleasure or satisfao
tio11; but the hum hie and piou~ 
Christian always found some
thing to enliven his hopes, and 
to quicken his zeal. His was 
the religion of the heart; aud 
although we <\id not find in him 
the accomplishments of the 
scholar, or · the deep reasoning 
of the metaphysici,m, he was 
certainly the pious unassuming 
preacher of the. ~nsearchable 
richee of Christ. 

The friend at K~ysoe before 
referred to, gives the following 
account of the closing scene of 
this faithful servant of God.
" From the time this dear good 
man came into this village to the 
end of his days, he had but very 
little affiiction. He was, how
ever, never able to endure much 
exercise; for in walking only a 
few furloQgs on a sharp winter's 
evening, he would be thrown int_o 
a high state of perspiration. His 
labours on the Lord's-day were 
very seldom interrn,pted tillo the 
last h!! spent on earth. Tile 
Thursday previous to his death, 
be went to s,pend the afternoon 
with a frirnd, and complained of 
pain Qnder his arms. On Friday 
the pain had rather abated, ~nd 
he was able to spend some !,me 
in his study. He eat very httle, 
and complained much of thirst. 
In the evening he read and prayed 
in his family, retire4 early to res~, 
and slept nearly as usuo1l, 0~ 
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Saturday he rose about noon, and 
expressed his intention of preach• 
ing, if possible, three times the 
next day. He did not find him
self able, but kept his br-d the 
whole of the day, not however 
apprehending his affliction to be 
more than a cold. It was with 
much persuasion that he con
&ented on Monday to have medi
cal advice; and, indeed, by his 
appearance and · conversation he 
was thought to be nearly as well 
·as in common. About two 
o'clock on Tuesday morning he 
wat taken much worse; a medi
cal gentleman was immediately 
sent for ; but before he came his 
patient seemed better. Wednes
day morning, he said that he 
had slept comfortably: that he 
was much revived, and that he 
hoped soon to be restored to 
J1ealth. In the afternoon of this 
day he partook of his usual re
freshment; but about half-past 
five, he said be felt himself worse, 
end died in a few minutes, with
out a struggle or a groan. This 
was on December 16, 1818. On 
the following Lord's-day his mor
tal remains were committed to 
the house appointed for all 
living, in steadfast hope of a 
resurrection to eternal life. A 
funeral sermon was preached at 
the same time to a very crowded 
congregation, by the Rev. J. 
Manning of Spaldwick, from 
·1 Tim. i. 15, • This is a faithful 
saying, &c.' This portion of 
scripture was.frequently repeated 
by our dear friend in his last 
affliction, and was to his soul as 
a rock on which his hope was 
founded. He appeared to be 
entirely resigAed to the Lord's 
will, sa,-ing more than once, 
• Why inconvenient now to die 1' 
In the whole of his short illness, 
~is mind wa5 very composed and 

happy. In answer to inquiries-, 
he would say, ' I enjoy some 
sweet meditations.' His soul 
panted after the gracious pre
sence of God, and with that pre
sence he was mercifully blest. 
He was a man of peace ; he 
pre~ched peace through Jesui; 
Christ; and peaceful was hi5 
end. He spoke of the solemll 
scene before him with as much 
composure as the weary traveller 
would of going to rest." 

Some apprehension of his a11-
proaching di!solu1io11 appears to 
have impreised bis mind for some 
time before his death. He fre
quently mentioned death to a 
pious and excellent person who 
kept his house, with a willino-ness 
to leave this sublunary slat~, at 
the. same time expressing au 
anx10~s concern for the people 
of his charge. The fullowin" 
lines from Dr. Watts's Hymn~ 
are expressive of the state of his 
mind iu the prospect of that 
event, and were frequen1ly re
peated by him with much feelino 
a short time before be was sum~ 
moned to his rest; 

"0 ! if my Lord would come and meet, 
My soul sbuuld stretch her wings io haste, 
Fly fearless thro' death's iron gate, 
Nor feel the terrors as she pass'd.'' 

He did not, indeed, appear to 
feel the terrors of death as he 
passed through that dark valley, 
but was gently dismissed from 
this world of sorrows into a 
world of interminable glory. 
Having served his generation ac
cording to the will of God, he 
was called in the sixty-first year 
of his age to receive his.reward. 
" Mark the perfect man, aud 
behvld the upright ; for the end 
of that man is peace." 



ON PRO\'IDENCC, 

ON PROVIDF.NCE; 
In i-eply tn a Que1·y b.11 lV. P.• in tl,e 

Numbe1'fo1· January last. 

., But eYcn the h~irs of yonr !,cad arc 
all numbered." Luke xii. 7. 

THESE consolatory words of 
11ur blessed Redeemer should, to 
all who admit his omniscience 
and ,·eracity, set this query for 
ever at rest. After such a decla
ration of the truth of any doc
trine, it is surely unnecessary to 
seek for evidence of it to any 
other quarter. To suppose, how
ever, that the Almighty would 
create such a world as this, and 
then abandon it, like a deserted 
orphan, without a govemor; or 
to admit the general superintend
ence of Providence, and deny its 
particular care ;-would be as 
contrary to sound philosophy, as 
it is to revelafion. It is true that, 
in the English version of the holy 
ficriptures, the term Providence 
occurs but once, Acts xxiv. 3, 
and that it was there used by 
Tertullus as a compliment to a 
heathen ruler. But the original 
word Ilpovo,a(from llpo and ~oEt~) 
signifies joi·eknowledge, wl11_ch 1s 
i;trictly and properly an att!·1b11te 
of Deity, and cau be applicable 
in only a seco11dary sense to the 
most prudent men. According 
to the learned and judicious As
~emhly of Divines, "God's works 
of providence are, his most h~ly, 
wise, and powerful prestrvmg 
and governing, all his creatures, 
and all their actions." To sup
pose that events fall out by 
chance, or that the world subsists 
of itself, is to reject this doctrine; 
and every attempt to exclude the 
Creator of the universe from its 
government, is practical atheism. 

• \Ve have received a Reply to W.P.'s 
Qther Query, which ~hall be inserted as 
.oun as '!l'e cau fi11d 10010, EPIT, 

Should it be objected that a con. 
slant regard to the minute con
cerns of his creatures would be 
degl'ading to the infinite dignity 
of the Most High, it may be re • 
plied, that such an objcetio11 
would equally apply to his wis
dom in creating them, and to an 
attention to the concerns of the 
greatest, as well as the least of 
them, seeing " He humbletl, him
self to behold the things whicla 
are in lteaven." 

With 1·espect to the laws of 
nature, what are they but the 
uniform operation of Providence 1 
And as no power but that which 
established t11em can set them 
aside, so neither could they be 
executed but by the continual 
agency of the First Cause. In 
like manner, whatever takes place 
in the rational world is usually 
accornplished by the instrument. 
ality of free agents, whose liberty 
is perfectly cousistent with a do. 
minion which is universal, so
vereign, and divine, As this is ~ 
subject of infinite moment, and 
fundamental to all religion, I 
shall endeavour briefly to esta
blish and illustrate it from the 
word of God. 

First,GENERALPRO-VIDENCE. 
" /(nown unto God are all his 

works from tlte beginning of tlte 
world, He giveth to all life, and 
breath, aud all things ; and bath 
made of one blood all nations of 
men to dwell on all the face of 
the earth, and hath deteni1ined 
the times before appointed, and 
the bounds of their habitation; 
for in him we live, m~d move, and 
liave our being." Acts xv. 18, 
and xvii. 25-28. "He doetl,ac
cording to ltis will in the army of 
heaven, and among • the i11habi
tants of the earth; and none can 
stay his hand," Dan. iv. 35. "The 
Lord bath prepared his throne in 
the heavcus; a~d /iii kingdom 
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ruleth over all." Psalm ciii. 10.
But the query of W. P. chiefly 
regards, 

Secondly, PARTICULAR Pao
YIDENCE, 

1. Tliis doctrine is implied in 
all th~e texts which aasert the 
universal government of God. 
He who owns a general provi
dence, anrl denies a particular 
one, is guilty of the palpable 
absurdity of admitting that in the 
gross which he denied in the de
tail; or of maintaining the exist
ence of a whole, at the same time 
that he disbelieves the existence 
of its component parts. What 
'1ifficulties soever may attend the 
-application of this doctrine in 
any particular instance, arising 
from the minuteness of our indi
vidual concerns compared with 
the magnitude and extent of the 
divine dominions, these can form 
no o~jection to the doctrine itself. 

2. It is plainly asserted in 
sc1·ipt1tre. " In his hand is the 
.110111 of every living thing, and the 
breath of all mankind.''-" When 
he giveth quietness, who then 
can make tl'ouble? a■d when he 
hideth his face, who then can be
J1old him? whether it be done 
against a nation, or against a man 
only." Job xii. 10, aud xxxiv. 29. 

Again. " The Lord is a God 
of knowledge, and by him actions 
are weighed. The Lord killeth, 
and maketh alive: he b1·inget h 
dov.•n to tlte grave, anrl bringetlt 
up. Tlte Lord maketh poor, and 
maketlt riclt: he bringcth low, 
and lijtttli up. 1 Sam. ii, 3-6. 
What seems to us more uncertain 
than the lot 1 Yet " the lot is 
cast iulQ the lap; hut tlte zdtole 
disposing t/1ereof is of tile Lcrd." 
Prov. xvi. 33. How remarkably 
Was this demonstrated iu the 
tlection of Saul to be king of 
Israel: in the detection of Achan, 
WhcJ1 he had hidden the Bab:• 

lonish !poils; and in the arresting 
of Jonah when he fled from the 
presence of the Lord ! When 
tire land of promise likewise was 
divided by lot in the days of 
Joshua, the portions assioned to 
each tribe exactly accord;d with 
the predictions of Jacob deliver
ed 244 years before. However 
contingent, therefore, some things 
may appear to us, they are all 
under the direction of that Beincr 
who in his providence "worketh 
all tltings according to the coun
sel of his own will." Eph. i. 11. 
But no language can place the 
subject in a clearer light than 
our Lord's address to his disci
ples, Luke xii. 2'2. "Therefore 
[ say unto you, Take no thought 
(i. e. no anxious unbelieving care) 
for your life, what ye shall eat; 
neither for the body, what ye 
shall put on. The life is more 
than meat, and the body is more 
than raiment. Consider the ra
vens: for they neither sow nor 
reap1 which neither have store
house nor barn; and God feed
eth them: how much more are 
ye better than the fowls!'' 

3. Tftis doctrine is also illus
trated by the hisf01"!J of the world. 
Sacred history is one continued 
recol'd of a particular prnvidence. 
The affecting narrative of Josepli 
furnishes such proofs and illus
trations as cannot but demon
strate the subject to every atten
tive mind. After he was sold 
for a slave in Egypt, " his master 
saw that the Lord was with him, 
and tltat the Lord.madi, all i!tat 
lu: did to prospe,· in his hand.'' 
His brethren confessed it, when, 
recognizing the just retributio11 
of Providence, " they said one 
to another, We are verily guilty 
concerning our brother, iu that 
we saw the anguish of his soul, 
when he besought us, and we 
would not hear; thei·efore is thi.i 
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distress come upon ns," Joseph 
him~elf, who passed through the 
trying scene, resolverl it all into 
the will of Providence, saying, 
" So ,ww it tl•as not ,'IJOU that sent 
me hither, but God." What, I 
might a~k, is the whole book of 
Esther, hut the history of the 
wonderful providence of God 
over his church and senants 1 
Many links in that interesting 
chain of events appear small, yet 
they were essentially necessary 
t0 set those limits to the wrath of 
man, and lo obtain that victory 
for the oppressed, which equally 
astonished Israel and the world. 
But time would fail me to enu
merate all the instances of a par
ticular providence whicli are vi
sible in the presen·ation of Noah, 
Abraham, David, Elijah, and 
Daniel, and in the overtlirow of 
Pharaoh, Ahab, Sennacherib, and 

- Nebuchadnezzar. 
4. It is con.finned by personal 

ei.perience. Here I would call 
upoc every one to review the his
tory of his own life, in which he 
will doubtless take the greatest 
interest. How numerous have 
been his exemptions from evil! 
How often bas he been preserved 
from sin, from danger, and from 
want! He may see equal cause 
for grateful observation of the 
conduct of Providence in the 
failure of liis plans, and in his 
disappointments in life. How 
often have the best formed hu
man purposes proved abortive, 
while other& that were despised 
by men have been prospered ! 
Thus human calculations have 
been baffled, and it has been 
})roved that " the race is not to 
the swift, nor the battle to the 
astroug; neither yet bread te the 
wise, nor yet riches to men of 
understanding;" that " it is not 
jo ruan that walketh to direct his 
r,teps ;'' and that ~• there arc, 

many devices in a man's heart; 
neverthdess the counsd of the 
!-,ord, that shall stand." Eccles, 
1x. 11. Jer. x. 23. Prov. xix. 21. 

5. This doctrine can in no cas,. 
set aside the use of means, and 
the mo,·al obligatio11s of man. We 
ought never to forget that the 
\nstl'llmentality of inferior agents 
1s eru~loyed m a!I the ordinary 
operations of Providence. Whilst 
therefore, it is the duty of tl1; 
Christian to seek divine direction 
and to depend upon divine as: 
sistance; and while he is com
manded to "work out his own saJ.. 
va!ion with fear and trembling;'' 
he Ii encouraged by the assurancr,, 
that " it is God that worketh 10 
him both to will and to do of his 
good pleasure." Should any one 
ol,ject to diligence in that which 
is g(l)od, by saying, "Why should 
I rise up early, and sit up late, 
and eat the bread of sorrows, 
since my designs may be thwart
ed, and all my labour may be in 
vain 1" I would reply, in the
words of a justly esteemed au
thor, that the doctrine of a Par
ticular Providence, by showing 
that the whole is formed out of 
the several parts, requires ~very 
man to put his shoulder to the 
wheel; gives to every man a 
share in the grand concerns of 
life; demonstrates a community 
of interests ; and commands co
operation.--We have no right to 
expect the end without the means. 
God, causeth the wheat to vege
tate; his showers water, his air 
feeds, his sun warms it; but he 
requires us to sow, to watch, ancl 
to labour, before we can reap. 
In harmony, therefore, with our 
prescribed duties, is this consoling 
doctrine; for it gives us the 
cheeriug assurance that we shall 
neitl1er pray nor labour in vain. . 

6. T!tis doctrine is jraugltt 
wi(!, consolation to all thtm thal 
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believe. Do we dread the divine 
judgments that may be antici
pated upon the kingdoms and 
nations which have not set the 
Lord before them 1 Our terror is 
relieved by the consideration that 
the hearts of kings are in the 
hand of the Lor,l, who turneth 
them whither!oever he will; and 
that should national calamities 
take place, HE can preserve u~ 
who gave unto Baruch his life 
for a prey in all places whither 
be went. Are our anxieties 
awakened on behalfofthechurch; 
and amidst the prevalence and 
error among some, and of indif
ference among others, do we 
tremble for the ark of God? We 
are informed that " God is in the 
midst of Zion, she shall not be 
moved; that God shall /ielp he1·, 
and that 1·ight early; that " no 
weapon that is formed against 
her shall prosper;" that " every 
tongue that shall rise against her 
in judgment he will condemn;" 
and that " he that keepeth Israel 
shall neither slumber nor sleep." 
Or is the Christian cast down 
on account of his personal or re
lative troubles 1 Let him be as
sured that " God will not suffer 
him to be tempted above what 
he is able ; bnt will with the 
temptation also make a way to 
escape." The force of this doc
trine was felt by our grand ad
versary, when he considered the 
safety and the prosperity of Job. 
" Hast not tl,ou made a liedge 
about him, and about ltis house, 
and about all that lie hatlt on 
every side l" · It is trne that for a 
time this hedge seemed to be .re
moved, and that a series of losses, 
trials, and afflictions, came upon 
him, such as perhaps were never 
E:Xceeded in the experience of 
any mere man upon earth .. Sud
denly he was stripped of lus pro
pe1·ty, hereavcd of his family, 

vor,, x1. 

afflicted in body, and de,if'cted 
in mind.-Heaven trembled, hell 
hoped, till the Author of his faith 
and patience turned his capti
vity, and restored more tlnn waa 
taken away. If such wag the 
pl'ovidence of God exercised over 
Job, surely it alfor<h encourage
ment to the true believer in every 
age, who is also assured that 
" all things work togetlter for 
good to them that love God, to 
them wlw are tlte called according 
to his purpose." Whatever con
fusion and discord there may ap
pear to be to us, doubtless all is 
order and harmony in his sight, 
who is " that great sensorium of 
the universe which vibrates if hut 
a hafr falls upon the most distant 
part of his dominions !" 

London. J. E. .... 
THE BIRD 

THAT 

FORSAKES HER NES1'. 

Prov. xxvii. 8. As a bird that wandereth 
from her nest, so is a man that wan• 
dereth from his place. 

IN DR. HoDGSON's elegant 
version of this book,* the passage 
is thus rendered:-

" Like a bird that forsaketli her nest, 
Is a man who deserteth bi, bume." 

These words are fitted to re
prove the truant school-boy-the 
gossiping wife-the idle student 
- the negligent pastor - the 
scheming, roving tradesman-and 
many other children of discon
tent. Leaving them, my object 
in this paper will be to show, 
that this proverb administers re
proof to many of the membel's of 
our churches, who run to hear a 
popular preacher-to see " a 

• 4to, 1788. 
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reed shaken with the wind.'' Rut 
the ew is not satisfied with see
ing, 'nor the ear with hearing, 
and therefore the uext sabbath, 
and the next, they are tempted to 
renew their excur~ions. A Chris
tian church is a Christian school: 
let every teacher, let every learner 
keep his own place. 

It is readily granted that, in 
large chm·ches, many must be 
excused for occasional non-at
tendance, on account of personal 
or family affliction, age and in
firmity, distance of habitation, 01· 

absence from home on journeys 
of business; to which may be 
added, unexpected incidents in 
the course of providence. But 
when a Christian carelessly omits 
to fill up his place in, the church 
to which he belongs, he does an 
injury to himself-to the minister 
-to the church-and to the in
terest of Christ in the neighbour
hood; and therefore his conduct 
must be very displeasing to Christ 
himself, the great Head of the 
church. 

First: He injures himself. He 
hinde1·s his own spiritual improve
ment. It is the business of the 
minister to exhibit in the view of 
his hearers the wliole counsel of 
God; to take them, as it were, 
by the hand, and lead them 
through all the land, and show 
them the length and the breadth 
of it. To obtain a clear, correct, 
and comprehensive view of evan
gelical truth, requirei in ordinary 
cases, a constant, close, and long
continued attention. What num
bers have need to be put back 
again to the first principles of the 
oracles of God ! Men in age 
they are, but babes in know
]eelge: they must be fed with 
milk, and not with strong meat. 
Again: I-le cuts himself off from 
t/ie sweets of fellowship with his 
brellm:n. " Iron ~harpencth 

iron : so a nrnn sharpenetli tf1e 
countenance of his friend." Prov 
xxvii. 17. There must be fre: 
quent inteniews regularly kept 
up, in order to establish and ce
ment this holy friendship. Happy 
are they who " take sweet coun
sel together, and walk to the 
house of God in company." 
Psalm Iv, 14. Another consider
ation of serious import is suggest
ed by Mr. Bragge, who says:"' 
"I have for many years past made 
it my observation, that as church 
members carry it towards ihe 
church to which they belo11g, 
either in seeking its welfare, or 
in neglecting it; so their families 
are built up, or pulled down;' 
blessed or blasted, accordi11g to 
that awful word, Psalm cxxix. 
5, 6. "Let them all be confound
ed and turned back that hate 
Zion. Let them be as grass upon 
the house-tops, which withereth 
afore it groweth up." 

Secondly: It is an injury to 
the minister. It is discouraging 
lo see the number diminished. It 
damps his spirits, and renders 
the tone of his voice feeble and 
languishing. It is a disappoint
ment. Having looked over the 
cases of his hearers, he selects 
his subject. He sees one in great 
danger from temptation, and he 
hopes that the text itself which· 
he has chosen may prove a useful 
caution. He knows that another 
and another are in great heavi
ness through many trials, and he 
feels an ardent desire that one 
part of the sermon may be as a 
word in season to their weary 
souls. But alas ! these very per
sons are absent ! If this be often 
the case, he is discouraged from 
paying particular attention to 
particular cases, which might be 
greatly to the advantage of many 

• Church Discirilinc, p, 117, 
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(for what suits one may suit 
twenty); aml thus his work be
comes a burtlen. It is a breac/i 
of coi,tnant. The pastor and 
every member of the church are 
pledged to each other, and the 
vows of God are upon both 
parties, 

Thirdly: The conduct here 
animadverted upon is an injury 
to the church. It furnishes a 
precedent which may have an 
evil and pernicious influence. And 
who is he that can estimate the 
weight, or measure the extent, of 
his own influence 1 It shows 
great disrespect to the church; 
tQ the prosperity of it in general, 
and all its members in particular. 
It is obvious that it has a direct 
tendency to break up the church. 
The new converts at Jerusalem 
continued steadfastly in the apos
tles' doctrine and fellowship, and 
in breaking of bread and in pray
e1·s. See Israel encamped ! Every 
tribe, and every family, is in its 
own place. 

" How beautiful thy tents, 0 Jacob! thy taber. 
. naclf's, 0 Israel! 

Like vales planted with groves; like garden3 on 
, the side of a river! 

Like lign-aloes planted by the Lord; like ce
dars by water~streams !"• 

Foul'thly: It is an itijury to the 
interest of Christ in the neigh
bourhood. What can the people 
of the world think, when they 
see the members of the church 
running in different directions on 
the Lord's-day 1 Members of 
others churches, when they ob
serve instances of this kind, will 
drop a painful tear I And what 
a stumbling-block does th:s con
duct put in the way of inquirers! 
They are newly awakened ; they 
wish to join the church ; tht!y 
look for perfoction; and will they 
not wonder what church-fellow
ship can mean 1 On the other 

• Num. uiv, 5, 6, (Geddes.) 

hand, consistency, which is the 
best evidence of sincerity, ac
companied by uniformity and per
severance, and animated by ar
dent affection, will constrain in
quirers to say, "We will go with 
you, for we have heard that God 
i11 with you." Zech. viii. 23. 

Lastly: This Reubeniti,h, un
stable conduct must he very dis
pleasing to Christ himself. He 
that walketh among the golden 
candlesticks, beholds all the af
fairs of all his churches, and he 
knoweth their works.. Hath not 
one of his apostles sai<l, " Let us 
hold fast the profession of our 
faith wilTiout wavering ; for he is 
faithful that promised: Not for
saking the assembling of ourselves 
together, as the manner of some 
is; but exhorting one another: 
and so much the more, as ye see 
the day approaching?" Heh. x, 
23, 25. Revolving in our minds 
considerations of this class, let 
us say with the pious Jews of old, 
" We will not forsake the house 
of our God." Neh. x. 39. Let 
us tremble at the thought of be
ing lukewarm in a cause wbicl1 
interested the heart of the eter
nal Father before the world 
began ; a cause of which it may 
be said, that the Son of God 
came down from heaven to die 
that be might promote it: a cause 
which the Holy Spirit has e,•er 
owned and honoured; which the 
wisest and best of men in e\'ery 
age have espoused with their 
whole hearts; in which a count
less multitude of martyrs ha\'e 
bled gloriously; which attracts 
the attention, and employs the 
energies of all the holy angels; 
and which, in a wor.d, involves 
in it the highest glory of God, 
an<l the dearP~t interests of 
man! 

Reader! pause and reflect.
It is a cause, the embrncing or 
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rejecting o( which will draw after 
it a train of consequences, that 
will run on to an endless length 
in the world to come. 

Stepney. W. N. 

• • • 
LETTER 

OP THE LATE 

Rev. Ma,·k Wilks, of No1·wich,• 

1'0 A Ml!l'ISTER IN LONDON. 

!>EAR SIR, 
ERE now I hope you are raised 

from your sofa, and are going 
about doing good. 

In this pursuit, will you in
quire after the young man of 
whom you spake, aud let rue 
know whether he could visit 
Norwich 1 

I am still so poorly as to need 
help; and could we have a teach
er from Stepney, or any where 
else, after God's own heart, we 
should wish his continuance. A 
pulpit fop will not do for us. 
\Ve want, learned or unlearned, 
a wise, zealous, faithful, plain, 
disinterested, humble, godly, and 
circumspect man. Such a one 
would find hearers here, and 
God would bless him. 

For such a one we pray; and 
could you assist us in our pur
suit, you would be doing good, 
and would greatly oblige 

Yours affectionately, 
Norwiclt, 1815. M. WILKS. 

• We have been disappointed in not 
recei,ing a Memoir of our much la-

• mented and departed friend. 'fhe pub
lication of this original letter will, we 
doubt not, gratify the friends of the de
ceased, by showing tl,em his solicitu<lc 
for tl,eir welfare, and will, we hope, 
lead them to COIDply with our former 
,equeac, Eo1T. 

Alf 

INVITATION TO SINNERS 
TO 

COl\fE TO CHRIST. 

THE language of Christ in the 
gospel is, " Come unto me, all 
ye that labour, and are heavy 
laden, and I will give you rest." 
Many have experienced the truth 
of this declaration. His language 
still is, " Whosoever will, let him 
come," and" Him that cometh to 
me, I will in no wise cast out." 
0 sinners, think how suitable is. 
the provision of the gospel. Have 
you sins 1 To ,vhom should you 
come but to the" Lamb of God 
that taketh away the sin 'of the 
world 1" Have you so~ls that 
must be saved or lost for ever 1 
To whom should you come but 
to him who is the " Saviour of 
souls ?'' Are you aware, that 
after the present life there is 
another1 To whom should you 
come but unto him who " hath 
the words of eternal life," and 
who is indeed" the life of men?" 
Ii there sucI{ an awful thing as 
" Wrath to come," and are you 
exposed to it 1 To whom sh_ould 
you fly for deliverance but to him 
who " saves from the wrath to
come 1" Aud will he not receive 
you ? If he readily gave himself 
into the hands of those who 
sought his life, will he withdraw 
from those who from a sense of 
their need seek his mercy 1 If 
he submitted to be taken by the 
hands of violence, is he not much 
more willing to be taken by the 
hands of faith? He who died to 
redeem, and who by bis word 
invites sinners to come, will be 
cast you off when you come? 0 
no! Then come, come, come to· 
Jesus, I beseech you, comc.-1 
charge you, come.-Come, and 
he will ~1ve you life, ~ome, and 
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lie will give you rest. Come and · 
he will receive you, and pa;don, 
and heal, and cleanse, and save 
you. Knock, and he will open 
to you. None ever came to him 
for healing, anti were sent away 
without it. Are you looking for 
something to recommend you 1 
and do you find and feel that you 
are poor, and wretched, and mi
serable, and blind, and naked 1 
tet not this hinder you from 
coming, but rather incite you to 
come. Come as you are ; come 
poor, com~ needy, come guilty; 
only come, only believe. 

-- not the righteous; 
Sinners Jesus came to call, 

His·arms are open, hi» heart is 
open, and if yo_u are willing, he 
was never otherwise than willin~, 
attd will display his kindness ; he 
will receive you graciously, and 
love you freely. 

---- without money, 
Come to Jesus Chrisl and buy. 

T. 
••• 

Antinomian ism Delineated; 
BY THE 

ltEV. ROBERT HALL, A. M. 

Jn his Preface to " Antinomianism 
Unmasked," by the Rev. Samuel 
Chase, A, M. 

THE fundamental tenet of the 
system to which this treatise is 
opposed, consists in the denial of 
the obligation of believers to obey 
the precepts of Christ, in sup
posing that their interest in the 
merits of the Redeemer releases 
them from all subjection to his au
thority ; and, as it is acknow
ledged on all hands, that he is the 
sole Lord of the Christian dis
pensation, the immediate conse
quence is, that as far as they are 
coucemcd, the moral government 
'Of the Deity is annihilated ; that 
\hey have ceased to beaccou11table 

VOL, Xl, 

creatures. But this involve, the 
total subversion of ,·eligion; for 
what idea can we form of a re
ligion in which all the obligations 
of piety and morality are done 
~way; i_n which nothing is uind
rng, or imperative on the consci
ence1 We may conceive ofa re
ligious code under all the possible 
gradations of laxness or severity. 
of its demanding more or less;, 
or of its enforcing its injunctions 
by penalties more or less for
midable: but to form a concep
tion of a system deserving the 
name of religion, which pre
scribes no duties whatever, and is 
enforced by no sanctions, seems 
an impossibility. On this account 
it appears to me improper to, 
speak of Antinomianism as a 
religious error: religion, whethet 
true or false, has nothing to do 
with it : it is rather to be con
sidered as an attempt to sub
stitute a system of subtle and 
specious impiety in the room of 
Christianity. In their own esti
mation, its disciples are a privi
leged class, who dwell in a se• 
cluded region of unshaken secu
rity, and lawless liberty, while the 
rest of the Christian world are the 
vassals of legal bondage, toiling 
in darkness and in chains. Henc~ 
whatever diversity of character 
they may display in otherrespects. 
a haughty and bitter disdain of 
every other class of professors 
is a universal feature. Con
tempt and hatred of the most de
vout and enlightened Christians 
out of theii· own pale, seem one 
of the most essential elcmeuts of 
their beiug; nor were the ancient 
Pharisees ever more notorious for 
"trusting in themselves that they 
were righteous, and despising 
others." 

Of the force of legitimate argu
ment they seem to have little or 
no perception, having coiitract~d 

3 R 
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an inveterate 1111d pernicious 
habit of shutting their eyes 
against the phtinest anrl most 
pointed declarations of the word 
of God, The only attempt they 
make to support their miserable 
system, is to adduce a number 
of detached and insulated pas
-sages of scripture, forcibly torn 
from their context, and interpreted 
with more regard to thei1· sound, 
than to their meaning as asce1·
tained by the laws of sober 
criticism. Could they be pre
vailed upon to engage in serious 
dispassionate controversy, some 
hope might be indulged of re
claiming them ; their errors would 
admit of an easy confutation: but 
the misfortune is, they seem to feel 
themselves as much released from 
the restraints of reason, as of 
moral obligation; and the in
toxication of spil:_itual pride has 
incomparably more mfluence in 
forming their persuasions than 
the light of evidence. 

As fur as they are concerned, 
my expectation • of benefit from 
the following treatise is far from 
being £anguine. To others, how
ever, who may be in danger of 
falling a prey to their seduction, 
it may prove an important pre-
1ervative; to the young and in
experienced it will hold out a 
faithful warning, by unmasking 
the deformity, and revealing the 
danger, of that prete11deci doctrine 
of grace, which is employed to 
annul the obligation of obedience. 
They will learn from this treati8e, 
that the authority of Christ as 
Legislator, is perfectly compauble 
with his office as the Redeemer 
of his people; that the renewal 
of the soul in true holiness forms 
a principal part of the salvatiou 
lie came to bestow ; tlrnt the 
privileges of the c_vangelical di, 
peu,ation are in,eparably com
bined with its duues; and that 

every hope of eternal iife is nt. 
cessarily presumptuou11 and un
founded, which is not connectt>d 
with" keeping the commandments 
of God." They will perceive 
the beautiful analogy subsisting 
between the Mosaic and the Chris
tian dispensation ; and I.bat the 
l'edemption wrought out upon the 
cross is just as subservient to the 
spiritual dominion of Christ over 
his people, as was the deliverance 
of the Israelites from Egypt to 
the erection of a theocracy in the 
Holy Land: in a word, they will 
plainly see that the regal autho~ 
rity of:Christ over his church be
longs to the very essence of the 
evangelical economy, considered 
as an annunciation of the King• 
dom, or Reign of God. 

To tJ•ace the progress of Anti. 
nomianism, and investigate the 
steps by which it has gradually 
attained its fearful ascendency, 
though an interesting inquiry, 
would lead me far beyond the 
limits of this Preface. Suffice it 
to ~uggest a few circumstances 
which appear to me to have 
contributed not a. little to that 
result. When religious parties 
have been long formed, a certain 
technical phraseology, invented 
in order to designate the pecu
liarities of the ·respective systems, 
naturally grows up: what custom 
has sanctioned, in process of 
time beco·mes law, and the slight
est deviation from the consecrated 
diction comes to be viewed with 
susr1icion and alarm. Now the 
technical language appropriated 
to the expression of the Calvin
i~tic system in its nic·er ~lrndes, 
however justifiable itt itselt; has, 
by its perpetual recurrence, 11a1·
rowe<I the vocabulary ofrdigion, 
:111d rendered obsolete many 
modes of expression which the 
-acre,! writers in<lulet• without 
ijcru1Jle. The latitude with which 
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they express themselves on various 
suhjeds has been gradually relin
cJuisheJ; a scrupulous and sys
tematic c:tst of diction has suc
ceeded to t_he manly freedom and 
noble negligence they are accus
tomed to display; and many ex 
J)ressioHs, employed without hesi
tation in scripture, arerarcly found, 
except in the direct form of quo
tation, in the mouth of a modern 
Calvinist. 

In addition to this, nothing 
is more usual than for the zeal
ous abettors of a system, with the 
bt>st int.en1ions, to magnify the 
importance of its peculiar tenets 
by hyperbolical exaggerations, 
calculated to identify them with 
the fundamental articles of faith. 
Thus the Calvinistic doctrines 
have often been ~enominated, 
by . divines of dt:servedly high 
reputation, the doctdnes of grace: 
implying, not me1·ely their truth, 
but that they constit.ute the very 
essence and marrnw of the gos 
pel. Hence persons of little re
tl.ection have been tempted to 
conclude, that the zealous incul
cation of these comprehends 
nearly the whole system of reve:al
ed truth, or as much of it at least 
as is of vital importance, and 
that no danger whatever c11n 
result from giving them the great
est possible prominence. But the 
transition from a partial exhibi
tion of truth ·to the adoption of 

· positive nror is a most natural 
one: and be who commences with 
consiguing certain important doc
trines to oblivion, will generally 
end in perverting or denying 
them. The authority of the laws 
of Christ, his proper dominion 
over his people, and the al>so
l~te necessity of evangelical obe
dience in order to eternal life, 
though perfectly consistent in 
niy apprehension with Calvinism, 
form no part. of it, considered 

as a separate system. Jn the 
systematic mode of instruction 
they ar~ consequently omitted, 
or so slightly and sparin2ly ad• 
11erted to, that they are grao11i11Iy 
lost sight of; and when they are 
oresented to the attention, being 
.,upported by no h:ibitua! nwntal 
associations, they wear 1he fea
tures of a strange and exotic 
character. They are repelled with 
disgust and suspicion, not hecause 
I hey are perceived to he at vari
an?e with. the dictates _of inspi
ration, their agreement with which 
may be immediately obvious; 
but putely because 1hey deviate 
from the trains of thouoht which 
the he~rer is accustom;d to pur
sue with complacency. It is 
purely an alfai1· of taste; it is 
neither the opposition of reasorr, 
or of couscience, which is con
cerned, but the mere operation of 
antipathy. 

The paucity of practical in. 
slruction, the practice of dwelling 
almost exclusively in the exercise 
of the ministry on doctrinal and 
experimental topics, with a spar
ing inculcation of the precepts 
of Christ, and the duties of mo
rality, is abundantly sufficient, 
without the slightest admixture 
of error, to produce the effect 
of which we are speaking: nor 
is it to be doubted that even holy 
and exemplary men have by 
these means paved the way for 
Antinomianism. When th,~v hav~ 
found it necessary to ad;ert to 
points of morality, and to urge 
them on scriptural motives, the 
difference between these, and 
their usual strain of instruction, 
has produced a sort of mental 
revulsion. Conscious, m.-an while, 
that they have h1ught nothing 
L>ut the pure and uucorrup1ed 
word of God, have incull'ated 
no doctrine but what appears to 
be sustained by the fair interpre-
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tation of that word, they are 
ast,lnished at perceiving the 
eag-er impetuosity with wiiich a 
part of their hear,1·s rnsh into 
Antinomian excesses; when a 
thorough investigation might con
'\lince them, that though they ha..-e 
inculcated truth, it 1ias not been 
altogether " as it is in Jesu8 ;" 
that many awakening and alarm
ing considerations familiar to the 
:i:criptures have been neglected, 
lllnch of their pungent and prac
tical appeal to the conscience 
suppressed, and a profusion of 
cordials and stimulants adminis
tered, where catl1artics were re
quired. 

In the New Ttstament the 
absolute subserviency of doctrinal 
statements to the formation of 
the principles and habits of prac
tical piety is never lost sight of: 
·we are continually reminded that 
obedience is the end of all know
ledge, and of all religious impres
sions. But the tendency, it is 
to be feared, of much popular 
and orthodox instruction, is to 
bestow on the belief of certain 
doctrines, combined with strong 
uligious emotion, the importaQce 
of an ultimate object, · to the 
neglect of that great principle, 
that " circumcision is nothing, 
and uncircumcision nothing, but 
the keeping of the commandments 
of God." While it is but candid. 
to suppose that some are beguiled 
through the " good words and 
fair speeches," by which the 
apostles of Antinomianism recom
mend themselves to the unlearned 
and unstable, it can scarce be 
doubted, that they are chiefly in• 
debted for their success to the 
aversion which many feel to Chris
tianity as a practical system. Di
veil it of its precepts and its sanc
tions, represent it as a mere char. 
ter of privileges, a provision for 
inv~stin!? a certaip class with a 

title to eternal life, indeprndent 
of'every moral discriminalion, 11nd 
it will be eage1·ly embraced ; but 
it will not be the religion of 1 he 
New Testament : it will no1 be 
the religion of him who closed his 
sermon on the Mount by remind
ing his hearers, that he who 
" heareth his sayings and doeth 
them not, shall be likened to a 
man who built his house upon 
the sand, and the storm came, 
and the rains descended, and the: 
winds blew, and beat on that 
house, and it fell, because it was 
founded upon the sand." 

The most effectual antidote to 
the leaven of Antinomianism will 
probably be found in the fre
quent and earnest inculcatio1:1 
of the practical precepts of the 
gospel; in an accurate delinea
tion of the Christian temper; in 
a specific and minute exposition 
of the personal, social, and rela
tive duties, enforced at one time 
by the endearing, at another by th& 
alarming motives which revelalion 
abundantly suggests. To over
look the distinguishiug doctrines 
of the gospel under the pretence 
of advancing the interests of 
morality, is one extreme; to in
culcate those doctrines, without 
habitually adverting to their puri
fying an1 transforming influence, 
is another, not less dangerous. If 
the first involves the folly of at
tempting to rear a structure with
out a foundation, the latter leaves 
it naked and useless. 

A lar,e infusion of practical 
instruction may be expected to 
opernte as an alterative in t~e 
moral constitution. Without dis
placing a single article from th_e 
established creed, without modi
fying or changing !he mi~u.te~t 
particle of speculative behef, it 
will generate a habit of con1em, 
plating religion in its true cha~ 
ratter, as a »ystem of mora{ SCI• 
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vernment, as a wise and gracious 
provision for re-establishing the 
dominion of God in the heart of 
0n apostate creature. Though 
there must unquestionably be a 
perfect agreement betwixt all re
•ealed truths, because truth is 
ever consistent with itself, yet 
they are not all adapted to pro
duce the same immediate impres
sion. They contribute to the same 
ultimate object, '' the perfecting 
the man of God," by opposite 
tendencies ; and while some- are 
immediately adapted to inspire 
confidence and joy, others are 
fitted to produce vigilance and 
fear; like different species of 
diet, which may in their turn. be 
equally conducive to health, 
though their action on the system 
be dissimilar. Hence it is of 
great importance, not merely that 
the doctrine that is taught be 
sound and scriptural, but that the 
proportion maintained betwixt 
the various articles of religious 
instruction coincide, as far as 
possible, with the inspired mo
del; that each doctri9e occupy 
its proper place in"the scale; 
that the whole counsel of God 
be unfolded, and no one part of 
revealed truth be presented with 
a frequency and prominence 
-which shall cast the others into 
shade. The progress of Antino
mianism, if I am not greatly mis
taken, may be ascribed in a great 
measure to the neglect of these 
precautions; to an intemperate 
and almost exclusive inculcation 
of doctrinal points. 

- Even when the necessity of an 
eKemplary conduct is enforced 
upon Christians, aq attentive and 
intelligent hearer will frequently 
perceive a manifest difference 
between the motives by which 
it is urged, and those which are 
presented by the inspired wri
.,:rs. The latter ar~ not afraid 

of reminding every description of' 
professors without exception, that 
" if they live after the flesh they 
shall die,» and that they will then 
only "be partakers of Christ, if 
they hold fast the be~innirw of 
the!r confidence, and rejoicin~ir of 
their hope firm unto the end :,. 
while too many content themselves 
with insisting on considerations, 
which, whatever weight they may 
possess on a devout and tender 
spirit, it is the first effect of 
sinful indulgence to impair. Of 
this nature is the menace of spiri
tual desertion, darkness, absence 
of religious consolation, and other 
spiritual evils, which will always 
be found to be less alarming, just 
in proportion to the degree of reli
gious ·declension. To combat the 
moral distempers to which the 
professors of religion are liable by 
such antidotes as these, is appeal
ing to a certain refinement of 
feeling which the disease has ex
tinguished or diminished, instead 
of alarming them with the pro
spect of death. It is not by senti
mental addresses, nor byan appeal 
to the delicacies and sensibilities 
of a soul diseased, that the apos
tles proposed to alarm the fears, or 
revive the vigilance, of disorderly 
walkers : they drew aside the veil 
of eternity; they presented the 
thought, in all its terror, of the 
coming of Christ " as a thief in 
the night." I would not be un
derstood to insinuate that the 
more refined topics of appeal 
may not occasionally be resorted 
to with great propriety : all I 
would be supposed to regret is, 
the· exclusive employme11t of a 
class of considerations; of one 
order of motives, derived from 
religious sensibility, to the neglect 
of those which are founded on 
eternal prospects and interests. 
As it is seldom safe for an ac
cou[!table creature to lose si5ht of 
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fo tl,is were ad<led a few gospels in the 
Jangungc• of all the ncighbonring •tares 
11nd pro,•inces, tht same end• might be 
answered, a, opportunity offered. I 
IJave papers by me contAining correc• 
tions, &c. of up,.·ard, of half of St , Mat
thew'• gospel, made four ,•ears ago ; 
but ol>,erving that you had a revised 
tran~lation in the scriptur~ selection, and 
thinking that much of what I might have 
to suggest would be anticipated, I neither 
continued my labour (for it was indeed 
a labour) nor forwarded what 1 had 
prepated. Imagining that yon would 
not have published any part of the New 
Testament but in the style of the edition 
under correction, I intended not to rest 
till I had gone through it and the Penta
teuch; but was discouaged at seeing a 
Fevised version, because it render"d my 
labour useless, and I did not know but 
that the same bad been done to both 
'\'Olnmes of the Hindee scriptures. I 
hnve lately bad a number of visitbrs, 
Shikhs, Cashmirinns, Viragee,, l\folu
vees, and others; to seme I have givtn, 
and to other• lentsmall portions or entire 
volumes of the scriptures. A pundit 
huing been recommended by a gentle-
11,an to visit me, was much gratified with 
the scripture selection, and his brother 
being ready to depart for Juya-poora, 
called to obtain a book or two for his 
fTiends. I embraced this · opportunity, 
as I found the man could give a• good 
reason for professing to love our scrip
tures, of sending Hinde" scripture se
Jections, Pentateuchs, tracts, and h,Ymn• 
books, end Bruj gospels into that Icing• 
dom. I also gave a few Persian and 
Hindoost'banee gospels. A Cashmirian 
( Hindoo) who ha.read the koran through, 
and is a very apt Arabic scholar, took 
some of the sc!'fptures and your pamphlet 
inPersian to read. TheChurun-dasee vira
gee mentioned in my last,has since visited 
me frequently, reading and conversing 
about the -word of God, haTing ob
tained the book of Job, the Psalms, 
Proverbs, &e. in Hindee. Brakmuns, 
pundits, and others whom I ha-re con
Te?fied with at the ghat, have called 
again and again for the word of God in 
Hindee. 

July 31st. Oh! the multittides that are 
rlying hourly! Yesterday 25 were car• 
1ied past our hoose, and otily a fourth or 
a fifth of the dead come this way. The 
emperor, affected to tlae fast degree for 
his subjects, repaired ye•terday morning 
to the chief musjid, in order to avert the 
wrath gone forth amongst all descriptions 
of people. My soul hourly weeps for 
tbe miseries of this peopl e ; but alas! of 
what avail is it 1 I mourn alike for their 

nnbelief and hardness of henrt, thnt th<11 
will not make Jehovah, who is my Go,1, 
their refuge, The d ead nlone seem to 
feel the •troke, the living lay it not to 
heart; therefore it is, that such dreadful 
judgments cannot be imJ>roved hy the 
,ervant, of God to the •piritual advan. 
tage of this sinful, this unhappy people. 
Though I have a few who attend the 
preaching of the w01·d, I feel myself to 
be amongst a people spiritually dead : 
and this is a constant grief to me ; it 
sinks my epirits every time I begin to 
prepare for my public ministrations, 
0 when will they give proof by their 
conversation and life that thev are born 
from on high 1 They hear, it •is true, tbe 
voice of the Son of Man in his word, but 
lamentably want its quickening .life. 
giving influence, calling them,• converting 
them, and leading them fro1n the city of 
destruction to the Jerusalem above. We 
wi~h much to be amongst II spiritual 
people, but this privilege is withheld, 
To desert our post for con,forts would be 
no leso a sin than it .would he the surest 
way to forego them, He gavethem their 
desires, but sent leanlless into their souls, 
Therefore we shall wait till we bear the 
voice of the turtle in our own land, eve• 
in oar solitary habitation. 

••• 
SAMARA NG. 

-·--
'fHE I~riencis of the Society 

have been aware that the health 
of Mi'. Phillips has beeil much 
interrupted of late. We have 
now the painful task of informing 
them, that his indisposition has 
increased to such a degree· as to 
rende1· it necessary for him to rea 
turn to England, at least for a time, 
The followingLetter, addressed to 
Dr. Ryland, will so fully explain 
the particulars connected with 
this afflictive providence, as to 
render any farther introduction 
unnecessary, 

Ship Broxbourne/wry, off Portland, 
October 3, 1618. 

I J. M sensible that you will be surprised 
and concerued at receiving a letter from 
me, dated HI this place : I too· am con• 
cerned, and that deeply, that the dispen
sations of the Almighty have rendered it 
necessary for rue to leave that station, in 
which l had enrncstly hoped to have II\ '· 
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'lion~e1l long apd diligently in th~ gloriou, I relieve the OJ>p,ession at my l.rea,1, and 
1erv1ce of my ~ede~mer and Kmg. all lh~ medicines I took were incap,hle of 

Howe.ver pamfol 11 may be for yon to stoppm~ the progress of my di,ease, 
he apprizecl ef the event, I yet feel a winch, uy tac concu,rent opinion of four 
Uegrec ef pleasure in corRmunicating to medicai men, w~!t pt:onouRced a consump
you, as the father of the Mis.ion, a slate- lion. As 1he only probable means of 
ment of the circumstances !n wl,ich_ I recovery left, they advised a ,ea v3 yage 
have been plaeed, and which have m. of some length, as they assured me the 
duced me thu• to returr_i to ~y nati_ve dis:a•e had taken sach hold of my comti
land, as I hope they w,_11 sausfactorily lut1on, that nothing but a. long ce,sation 
prove that I hnve not wJtl!out. very nr- fr?m my studies, and a total change o[ 
gent reason, m part relmqui,hed my ol1mate, appeared likely to conduce i.. 
pnrs_uits. · the presnvation ol' my life. 

Till the month of July, 1818, my Many ob,tacles, which I then thought 
health was upon the whoie very goorl, in•urmountable, seemed to prevent RJJ 

and I wa• able to pursue my studies with acquiescence in this plan. My rlear !\II rs. 
some degree of success; bnt a fever, PJ.illips had bur just been delivered r>f 
which attacked me about that time, seems a ,laughter, and my mind shrunk fr-01D 

to have given such a shock to my con- the idP-a of undertaliing a voyage with her 
1titulion, •• rende.-, doubtful my pros- and her iufant in so tender a stalP- Tile 
peels of ever enjoying heallh again. great e,pense which would he connected 
While soffering from the debility occa- with the step added a sreat weight to my 
siooed by this fever, a cold settled on spirits; and the sorrnw at l>eing obliged 
my 1-ungs, attenderl by a cough, ,which to rdinq11ish the object on which my 
decrea!oed my strength, and gave my mind had been uniforn1ly_ set for a nuw
friends the first alarm of my approaching ber of years, just at the tirµe too wbeu I 
disease. By adhering strictly to the ad- had begun in some measure to r-ealfae my 
•ice of the medical roan who attended expectations, produced a st11te of miu~ 
me, I was partly restored, and was ena- nearly allied to despondency. I l1ad 
bled · to proceed in my work. On my learned the Malay lang11age sufficiently 
first arrival at Samarang, when in goud to be able to read aad converse fluently. 
health, I applied for the situation of and to conduct worshi1• in it. I had so 
:J,nglish teacher in the Dutch military far overcome the dilliculties of the J avaa-
1chool, which was about to be establish- ese, as to be able to translate into it, wit!, 
ell at that place. I was induced to some degre~ of ,eadiness, and had ren

·rnake the application partly because the dered the whole of St. Mark's Gospel, and 
salary would lesaentheburdenofexpense sixteen_ chapters of the Acts, into laa
which the Society had to bear, and partly guage, which natives from different pa,u 
because the appointment would secure of the country professed to nnderstanii.. 
me the privilege of remaining in the Some erro,s must necessarily be connect
country. At the period SG critical to my ed with these early performances, bit£ 
health, to which I have alluded, my re- they were th" meaus of improving me 
gular appointment t.o this station arrived, in the language, and uf habituating me tG 
and I soon sunk under the additional em. a c_onciseness aud co,rectn:ess uf expres
ployment which it bro1!ght me. I wns ad- sion. 
vised to try the effect of a change of place, The English gentlemen residing at Sa
and ·a temporary intermission o( my ,tu- marnng, had been stu;red up by means of 
dies. Accordingly I, oblained leave of a circular, which I hnd addressed to th~lll 
absence from the school, aod went to Pa- at the commencement of the year, lo enter 
.kalongan, a village about sixty-four miles iato a monthly subscription for defrayin!l 
west from Samarang, where I was hos pita• the expenses of public worship in English. 
'bly entertaintd at the house of an English which l was to conduct. About 1000 
gentleman, whuse kindness I had felt on rupees had been promised as a contrilm
u former occasion. tion towards iitting up a large and con-

While at that place, I rapidly recovcrtd venie111 room in which we were to n,eet, 
-my strength, my couglt abated, und my aud 140 rupees monthly to pay the ren, 
profnse ni11htly perspirations began to de- of the place, servants' wages, &c. 
crease. I 'returned after a month's ah- Thu• to relinquish my prospects ot 
scnce, and resumed my labour, wilh an ,nccess was a painful trial, and called 011 

injurlicious ardour, i\ly old symptoms me for the exercise of faith in_ the wisdom 
soon returned with increa,ed violence, and rectitude of the proceedrngs of God. 
and my lungs were so sensibly nffccted, Yet so al~nning were my sympto1as, and 
that by the beginning of March, this ycat,. so rapid was the decay uf na~ure, that I 
I was obliged to desist from my work alto, appeared tottering on the brmk of the 
j!ethcr, llli,ters were applied in vain tu . grave, and the united ,oice of the fe,. 

I. 
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clitatiug on this subject a dity or two 
aftcrl\•ards, she had such a clear 
per.-,cption of her interest in Christ, 
that she told her hushiu1d she bc
licvc-d she never shonld again doubt. 
This seemed to be realized in her 
snbs('qneut expe1ience; for from that 
time she never expressed any serious 
apprehensions for the safct y of her 
state. This hope, foll of immor
talit)', produced a holy tranqnillity, 
,rith an entire submission to the will 
of Goel in the dispcnsatio11s of his 
Provi<lenco; and diligence united 
·,l'ith watchfhlncss. The concerns 
of her increasing family requiring her 
almost constant aUcntion, slw had 
but little time to bestow on elaborate 
treatises; yet for th<>sc her mind 
won Id have been fully competent : 
'but she fonnd an ample rc;;ourse in 
lier Bible aud h}mu-books. These 
were her constant companions. She 
was very fond of the hymns sung in 
the Countess of Huntingdon's cha
pel ; and 110 wonder, for these were 
the songs of hf'f spiritual infancy. 
Often has the writer of this heard 
her repeat some of their sweet 
strains with a pleasure which seem
~d to render her superior to all the 
perplexities of the present world. 
Beiug convinced of the propriety of 
believers'_ baptism by immer~ion, she 
united herself to the church at Bath, 
under the care of 1\Ir. Porter. As a 
member of a religious society, she 
'\\'as the friend of peace; nor did she 
co1,cern herself with those things 
which did not come withi11 her own 
1iro\'in ce. In her domestic circle, 
i;be was equally exemplary. The 
i;tren;;th of her conjugal and mater
nal affection may be iuf.crredfrom 
lier rea!;ouing while travelling to 
Eath for the purpose of undergoing 
a surgical operation. " Did my 
R edeemer endure so much pain 
for me; and sh,dl I sbrink from 
sufferiug for the benefit of my dear 
partner a11d children?'' The opera
tion was, however, found to be im
proper. 

Her Christianity afforded her it~ 
benign airl when sensil,Je olijecb 
were receding from her view. She 
was not alarn1ed at the approach of 
de.ith. " I have," said she, " uo 
dr£•a<l of dying ; for I know in whom 
l Lal'e bdicn:<l; :ind l lore Jc~us 

Christ better 1h:m nny off1er ohjcct!j 
She therefore III the most composed 
mannrr, mado every po1sH1le ar
rangement for her funeral, nn<l' tho 
management of her family after her 
decease. The text which she choso 
described the state of her mind. 
~sa .. xxv. 8, fie will srval/01~ up death 
m victory. She also chose her fune
ral hymns. Her disonler was rapitf 
and her agonies extreme ; yot sh; 
was uot merely patient, but she 
kn~w ~h~t it w~s !o "glm:11 in tribu
lation. fhe d1vmo promises were 
very familiar to her mind; and 
though she had not the ecstasies of 
religion, she liad more than a usual 
share. of the divine presence; a holy 
seremly pervaded her soul. 

As long as she could sit up in 
bed, her Bible and hymn-books 
were constantly before her, and 
wlien she Gould no longer read her
self, she would request her husband 
or some friend, to read to her. He; 
habitual desire was to depart and be 
with Jesus. " I have given up my 
family," said she, "entirely into tho 
Lord's hands. I am not at all 
alarmed. I have no more dread of 
dying than I should have of dressing 
to go out. 

• Thottgh gr~edy worms devoiir my skin, 
And gnaw my wasting lle•h, 

My God will build my bones again, 
And clothe tb~m all afresh.' " 

The enemy of souls was not 
permitted to harass her mind, 
except for a very short season, during 
the whole of her aflliction. Towards 
the close of the scene, her husband 
said to her, " You will soon see the 
Saviour face to face, be with him, 
and like him." She replied, " I 
shall;" and afterwards, in an agony 
of paiu, looking at him, said wilt 
the greatest earnestness, 

" Dying, clasp hi111 in my 11rms, 
Tbe antidote of death.'' 

"'hen bnt just able to spo:ik; 
she said, " I shall be happy." After 
this she slept almost constantly, 
till she fell asleep in Jesus. 

Sbc has left a husband and live 
cl1il<lre11 deeply to lament their Joss, 
for who11c happiness and salvatio11 
her prayers contioually asccudc~ to 
the throne of grace, llcr dc.1th waa 
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l111prov1Jd hy Mr. Shoveller at the 
time of her intermcn I, and on the 
.J,ord's-day, by Mr. Dnrant, at the 
Jndcpendcnt Meeting, to very 
orowdcd auditories. I shall con
clude with the hymn sho is sup
posed to have repi,ated nearly every 
day when in health, as well as in her 
illness, which she taught all her 
children, and whicb was descriptive 
of berexpericnci,: 

•• Father, whate'er of earthly bliss 
Thy sovereign will denie•, 

Accepted at thy throne of grace, 
Let this petition rise;-

Give me a cnlm and thankful heart-, . 
From every murmur free; 

The blessing of thy grace impart, 
And let rue live to Thee. 

Let the sweet hope that Thou art mine· 
My life and death attend ; 

Thy presence through my journey shine,· 
And crown my journey's end." 

J. s. 

• • • 
MR. GEORGE COWAN, 

Aged thirty-seven, 

AFTER having served his appren
ticeship in Dublin, entered into the 
militia. After it was disembodied, 
tie returned to his family at Portar
lington, and supported himself by 
working at his trade. 

His first serious impressions were 
under the ministry of Mr. Cooper of 
Dublin; but he became a member 
of the Church of Christ at York
street, and continued his attendance 
at that place till his removal from 
the city. On his arriv,al at Portar
lingtou, he attended on the ministry 
of Mr. E. R. who had just come 
from England to itinerate thither; 
and a Sunday school being estab
lished, our friend was of great use in 
the instruction of the children. 
Being; also attached to the doctrines 
of the gospel, and having a good gift 
for social prayer, he greatly as~istcd 
lhc itinerants who came to the 
town, 

Ju 1816, some of the members of 

\"OL, XI; 

the newly fo!'mod Partir:nlar Baptist 
Church at Thurles, were desirous 
that a ~chool should be established 
among the descendents of the Pala
tines who fled from Germany oo 
account of the persecutions there, 
and settled in the connties of Tip
perary and Limerick, where they 
have continued since the reign of 
Queen Anne, and are becoming nu
merous. This was aecordinii:ly re• 
commended to the Irish $ociety; 
and Mr. Cowan was sent thitber the 
latter part of the same year. 

The prospects were very pleasing. 
and more than three hundred scholars 
were immediately enrolled. Tha 
poor people appeared to be most 
happy that their offspring had an 
opportunity, by the kindness of their 
Christian friends, to obtain gratuit
ously that instruction by which they 
would be able to read the Bible for 
themselves, and be qualified for use~ 
fulness in after life. In a little time 
it was found necessary to establish 
a second school, in another part of 
the Hills; and the results have 
been such as make it evident, that 
"the thing proceeded from the Lord.'' 
It is delightful to observe the dili
gence of the masters, and the im
provement of the children ; many 
of whom can repeat considerable 
portions of the Holy Scriptures, and 
are otherwise rapidly advancing in 
the acquirement of useful know
ledge. 

Our friend, however, experienced 
opposition; but he persevered, and 
so effectually lived down, as well as 
preached down, calumny and mis
conception, that he at length beheld 
a church of nearly twenty members 
formed upon the gospel plan, who 
were not 011ly affectionate and re
spectful towards him, but as diligent 
in attendance as when visited by 
occasional ministers. Every thing 
indicated a eoutinua11ce of prosp-ll
rity, when the Pro'lidence ot' the 
all-wise God. was pleased to rewove 
him. 

The excellent partner and the 
three children ef our esteemed bro
ther had all passed through the 
fever, whieb has of late so awfully 
visited these parts, wben Mr. Co
wan thought it his duty_ to retum 
hoU1e, coutrnry to the w1sb.es of hi, 

::; 1 
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·friend~. In II fc,v days be was llciieil 
hJ the ilisorder ; the symptoms soon 
hl'rame alanning; and Nov. 1, 
1~18, the spirit bid farewell to the 
110,Tows of this mortal state. 

His reasoning faculties were 
grl'atly affected during the fever; 
but the welfare of the church was 
bis contimrnl theme. On th~ day 
preceding his death, he s11id repeat
edly, that he hoped the church 
won Id continue to be a "lovely and, 
glorious church:" and on the night: 
that he died, when he conld not 
speak, his hands were constantly : 
raised in the attitude of prnyer. , 
Thus he departed, commiHing his 
soul to that Saviour in whom ·he be-· 
lievcd, and whom he delighted to 
serve. 

His funeral sermon was preached 
by the writer of this account, from 
Rev. xiv. 13, to a respectable and 
attenti\'e congrega1ion, in the place 
-where this di,ar servant of Christ 
had so frequently preached; and 
the tears of all present, and the tes
timony of the whole ·neighbourhood, 
maile it e,•ident that his death was 
considered by them as no comri1on 
loss. May his Sear widow, 'who 
lru~ts in the Lord, and hi~ fathetlt;ss 
childTen, who-:1re left tdtaHy nnpro
'tided for, be the objectsorthe Diviue 
regard. 

Clonme!. S. D. 

• • • 
MR. THOMAS FITTALL, 

Of Dover, aged 28. 

His parents, who lived at West 
Laugdou, had a large family, several 
of whom, wit_h t11emselves, were 
truly pious. Thomas was trained 
up in the m1rture and admonition of 
the Lord; but leaving home ·when 
young, and forming connections 
with worldly youug mer,, he neg
lected the puulic means of grace, 
and became an immoral youth. 'He 
was not, however, without frequent 
and painful convictious. Residing 
in the neighbourhood of Eythorne 
11bout five years ago, and hearing 
that Ali-. G. was to prnllcb. a funeral 

Ml"mon, ocell.Sioncd by tl1e dc11.th rif 
his Ron, a pious )'onth of the 11gc of 
se'fenteon, ho attended. The sermon 
was from Prov. viii. 17," I lovo them 
that love me," &e.; and the Lord 
made it a blessing to bis soul. The 
Wol'k appeared deep; liis distress 
was great; and his ·desire arter sals 
vation ardent. What first relieved 

· h-is ·mind was the 1'2lst hymn of Dr. 
Rippon's selection, " Ye ·scarlet 
colour'd sinners come," &c. This 
hymn w~s expressive of, and pecu
liarly adapted to, his case. ln Sept. 
1814, he joined the Baptist church 
at Eythorne, where his parents, 
and ,seYeral brancbes -of the family, 
are members. 

Two remarkable traits in his cha
racter were, timidity and humility; 
the former frequently kept him from 
the prayer-meeting ; and when 
there, he with difficulty could be 
prevailed on to engage, thinking 
that (as he has often said) his sinful
ness and unworthiness would pre
vent a blessing from being received 
by others, notwit~standing they so 
delighted to hear him. Such were 
the humbling and distressing views 
he had· of himself, that with many 
tears he has entreated his pastor, that 
his worthless name might.be taken 
from the church book; to which it 
was replied, " If that were to be 
done, I cannbt take it from the book 
of lifo." · He ans,vered, " I fear it 
was never 1hete." · He so loved 'the 
Lord's:-day and· 1the IJublic means 
of grace, and·especially at Eythonte, 
that" to enjoy them,'' he would say, 
"I will make any sacrifice.'' During 
his last illness of nine months, about 
two mbhths ·b~foi·e his d·ecease, tu, 
said to · his minister, in reference to 
Lord'scdays, "'Eythornc· or Heaven." 
During the last two mohths, until 
within two or three days of his de
parture, he endured great darkness 
ofmihd and distress of soul. Still it 
seemed to be g1'ref without con
scious guilt: adde<t to this was aw
ful aiid severe tempta.1ion. Fonr 
days previous to his departure, he 
said 10 his minister, " I pant for the 
Lord's presence.'' It was replied, 
" This is exceedingly desirable ; but 
hy way of evidence, Hcll~denial aud 
au cnduriu:; and approving of the 
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\Vlmlo wiU of God 1m, evidences far 
~tirpussing divine enjoyment.'" He 
unswcred, "I know it, and it does me 
_goo.d." The final farewell aftcrpra.yer 
wus heart-rending; he covered his 
fa,cc witb ~s handkerchief while 
his min~stedeJ"t the room. On 1hc 
evening before his death he prayed 
for his parcuts, brothers, and sisters, 
an,d particularly for his brother Jo
scpli, then a stranger to divine grace, 
but since, I1rought under, it is J~oped, 
real coqc~rn about his soul. He 
·added, "Lord, remember my poor 
dear partn!)r; be her God through 
life, a,nd her support in death.". On 
Tµcsday evening, five minutes be
fore he breathed his la,st, he said, 
" Church militant! church trium
pl1ant !'' Thus calmly and trium
phantly our dear brother slept in 
Jesus, March 3, 1818. 

• • • 
DR. JERMENT. 

DIED at his own house, Richard
~treet, lslington,on Wednesday, the 
126th of May la!\t, the Rev. George 
Jermenl, D. D. 'M,inister of the As
:sociate. Congregation, formerly of 
Bo,v-lane, latterly o(Oxendon~street, 
J;Iay-market, in the sixtieth year of 
his age, a:sd the thirty-seventh of 
hiR ministry. H;e was stricken with 
palsy Oil the evening of the prec·e.ding 
_Fri.411-y, which almost totally de
prived him of the ppwer of his left 
side;. and tltongh every proper me
,dieal effort was made to arrest the 
progi-es11 of. the di~e~s(!, and to alle
,vi~t,e its pressure, hi& great bodily 
_distress continued rather to illcrease 
u.ntil about three o'clock of the 
11wrning of his dcp.arture, when he 
. slept in JeSJ.1s, 'l(ithout a strnggle, 
11nd without a gro,iu. 
. He was born at Peebles, in Scot
.land, in the year 1759, hi;! father 
.beiug thcu minister of the Associate 
Church 9f that place. /\Iler the 
\ISnal course at 1he Univ~rsity, he 
&tudied d\vinity under tue Rev. Wil
.liam Moncriel~ o{ Allm1.. In the 
last wee\- of September, 1782, he 

. w.is onlai\1c\l to th!l holy ~ini~try, 

as co)Je11gae with 1he Rev. Mr. 
Wilson in the pastoral inspection of 
the Associate Chnrch of Bow-lane. 
For some years past his health great
ly 1leclin~cl, and in June, 1811, he 
being unable to go through the usual 
labours of the ministry, after the re
gular steps had been taken the Rev. 
William Broadfoot, of Shi~kwall, in 
the Orkneys, was settled as his col~ 
ler,gue, who now succeeds him in 
the pastoral care at Ox()mlon 
Chapel. 

Dr. Jerment possessed ~tron.,. 
powers of mind, which he had much 
improved by reading and reflection. 
He had a vigorousjudgment, a well
stored memory, and a rich but 
chastened imagination. He was 
moreover the faithful minister of the 
cross of Christ; in his own family, 
kind and indulgent, and in friend
ship, warm and steady. During his 
last illness, he appeared to enjoy 
much oftlie countenance of his God; 
and, notwithstanding his severe bo-

' <lily distress, his mind was quite 
1 coll'ected and composed. He spake 
familiarly of his dying situation, and 

• expressed not only his entire satis
faction in the Lord's calling him 
hence at his own proper time, and 
his being happily d~livered from all 
fears about his eternal state, but the 
highest assurance of his being with 
the Lord God and the Lamb for 
ever and ever. His faith, indeed, 
seemed to b,e most triumphant, and 
hi& hope ·witl)out a cloud. The fol
lo"'.ing passages of scrip~are afford
ed him much comfort, by looking a.t 
whicb bis dying exercise may he 
easily collected.. Joh xix. 25. Tha 
23d Psalm. Song ii. 16. Hebrews 
vI. 18. · 2 Tim. i. 12. and, a little 
before bis departure, he sllng, with 
his family standing round his bed, 
the closiug part 0£ the 73d Psalm, 
beginnin~ with the 26tb verse • 

Among bis worl;.s are three rn
Inme~, eutitled Pal'lmta.l J)uLy, Early 
Piety, and Religio11 ff 11-lunitor to the 
midclle-ag-ecl' and t!te Glory ef old 
Men; aud .IJfemoirs of emi;ueutly pi
ous lfome11, · in fo·o vol11u1~~. of 
which the first coutaius au . .\bridg
ment of i\ similar work h_y Dr .. ~ih
bous and fue second 26 New Lneti, 
This' i~ a yei:y ~ce*iit work • 
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REV. MR. SURMAN. REV. SAl\fPSON GOODING, 

Drno, April 5, 1819, the Rev. Mr. 
Surman, wbo resided at Chatham 
thirtJ-tbree Jears, but had for a few 
:\"ears 1iast been laid aside from ac
tin• service. He was educated by 
the late Rev. Cornelius \Vinter, and 
was a man of an amiable disposition 
and peaceful temper. He had many 
sf'als to his ministry, and was greatly 
beloved. Pre,•iously to his death, 
lie was confined to his room for 
eleven weeks, and enjoJed great 
peace of mind. The Rey. Mr. Sex
ton (Bapti~t Minister) observed in 
his address at the grave, that he was 
at Chatham when Mr. Surman first 
came, and that an angry word or 
look 11evcr passed between them. 
He has left a widow and three spns, 
Mr. Hall succeeds him. 

Dmn, June 19, 1819, agetl seven. 
ty-two, ~he Rev. Sampson.Gooding; 
above tlurty years pa~tor ol a church 
at Lenham, Kent. He had resign~ 
ed his charge in l\'lay. Mr. Chap
man preached June 18, ou whose 
return to Mr. Gooding's house, Mr. 
Gooding said to him, " What do 
you think of these words as a text 
for a funeral sermon for me, 2 Cor. 
xiii. 11. Finally, brethren, farewell: 
be perfect, be of good comfort, be 
of one min<l, live in peace; and the 
God of love and ptlace shall be witfi 
you?'' He retired to rest about 
eleven o'clock, and died in aboµt 
two hoursi 

l\cnte\u. 

The Unitarian's Appeal. Alexander, 
Yarmouth. 

Tl,e Trinita1·ian's Appeal. By the 
Rev. S. Newton. Youngman, 
Witham, aµt\ l\:laldon; Westly, 
Loudon, 

" Tox1cuM cum antidoto." Jn 
the former of thP-se tracts we have 
thP. usual speculations of the Soci
nians, presented in a superficial and 
summary manner, and published in 
a form, which, from the facility of 
its circulatiou, might prot\oce µpon 
i.ome readers more injurious coos£:• 
qucnces than a large volume. 

Among the poor and illiterate, 
and indeed in all classes nf the com
:munity, there are minds, which, 
~ither from incapacity, or morn· fre
quently from too great carelessness 
to think for themselves, easily fall a 
prey to any deceiver, and gratify 
their thirst of novelty by catching at 
every nostrum, without pausiug to 
examine the authority from which 
it comes recommended, or to con-
1ider what pernicious consequences 
l!lay follow its reception. The Soci
~ians are the empirics of the rcli-

gious world. By them every gor .. 
dian knot must be severed, it matters 
not with what violence or cunning, 
Before the penetrating rays of their 
system the · darkness of mystflry is 
rolled away, and every object is 
rendered not only visible, but tan, 
gible. In short, we are transported 
with them into a new world, of 
which reason is not only the gover
nor, but the god. 

The revelation of the gospel is 
itself a miracle; but it is allowed to 
be such by faid1 alone. On this 
ar,count, it was necessary that the 
first promulgators of the new doc
triue; in order to its admission 
among men, should attest their 
communion with the Deity by some 
preparative operation, powerfully 
affecting the sense. Let the Soc\• 
nian, in like manner, who pretends 
to visit the holiest of holies, and to 
lift the curtain that veils the sacred 
ark of Divinity, before we follow 
him in his unbeaten career, and par
ticipate in his irreverent presump
tion, certify the validity of his rigbt, 
and the superior acumen of his in
tellect, by fan1iliarizi11g to our com• 
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11rebonsion those natural phenomena 
by which wo are overpowered on 
all ~ides, and by disrobing of their 
mystery those causes and effects in 
the visible creation, which have be
wildered 1he search of philosophy 
and science for so many thousand 
years. Till then, we will persist in fol
lowing the dictates of our own judg
ment, and rea~on itself shall be 
subordinate to the words of God. 

In the short tract beforn us we 
have the divinity of Christ, the per
sonality of the Holy Spirit, the doc-
1rine of the atonement, and the 
~tcn)ity of future punishments, 
·assailed and denied. Such may be 
J)nt a few of the many objections 
which this denomination presen1s 
against our creed : but let these 
pillars of our faith be overthrown, 
and the whole edifice falls to ruins, 
or, at best, exhibits a mutilated out• 
Jine of that mythology which over
shadowed the ages of antiquity: 
while the Divine architect is depo
sed from the throne of his pre-emi
nence to the rank of a Socrates or a 
(:onfucius. 
· We withhold any remarks upon 
the par1icular points in question, 
because this has been very ably done 
by Mr. Newton in his Trinitarian's 
Appeal, which we cordially recom
mend, as presenting sometbing more 
than a bare refutation of tbese asper
sions on the trutb. We shall close 
this articl!l by a short extract, which 
,ve consider as truly characteristic 
of theRe self-comph1cent monopoli
zers of sound sense aml learning. 

" But here, we apprehend, in many 
cases, lies n great part of the root of the 
n1ischief amongst U nitaria11s. They 
make a boast of their reason, their 
)earning, and their criticism. They do 
' not ,:ome to the scriptures like little 
children, to be taught what they reveal. 
'l'hey do not read them with a spirit of 
jeep humility, and earnest· prayer for 
.,he influence of the Holy Spirit ; but 
they take them up "ith their mmds full 
pf notions concerning possibilities and 
itopos.sibilities, and the necessit_y by oil 
111eans of having a rational religion. 
They startle at the idea of incomprc
)tensibility-n consideration which is 
ton!}ected with the very being, the per
fections, and the dispensations ol AI
Jnighty God. They nrm themselves with 
,-11 the weapons of disputatio11 1111d cri-

ticism, and are driven in the use of them, 
and for the support of their own system, 
to such miserable shifts of evasion, nnd 
such extravagances of temerity, as en• 
danger their reputation for intellect, 
learning, and candour. They are ready 
to deride as weakness a. deep and 
humbling sense of sin. They believe 
not in a Divine Saviour, and they feel 
not the need of him. They puzzle 
themselves and others with disputations 
on the origin of evil; while we confess 
-:,e think they would be better employed 
111 earnest ~ndeavours to escape from iu 
influence. They are wont to enlarge 
on the claims of the creature on his G0d, 
and seem almost to forget his peerles~ 
wont of accountableness to any of his 
creatures. Losing sight of the infinite 
:1oliness and majesty of the Eternal 
King, some of them say that th~ rebel 
must be punished for his own benefits 
only. Hell is, with these men, the 
path to Heaven; and a. tlevil the mere 
scarecrow of women and children. 
'With them,' as a certain writer says. 
' bell is an eastern allegory, the devil a. 
prosopopreia, and the righteous shall 
sleep without dreaming till the heavens 
be np more.J" 

• •• 
Elementary Discourses; or, Sennom 

addressed to Children. By John 
Burtle,·. 11-1. A. 12mo. 231 pp. 
boards. 4s. 

Dn. DoDDRIDGE and others have 
written and published sermons for 
the use of young persons ; but these 
are intended tiDr those of a more 
tender age, " for the benefit of 
children, as soon as they become 
capable of receiving any instruction 
wbatever." 

"The author has endeavoured to place 
himself in the ,ituation of those fur whom 
he wrote, and to express himself ac
cordingly. The ntmo,t pn,;sible sim
plicity has been stt,died. Hard words 
and abstract farms of speech have been 
carefully avvided, even such as are i11 
common use ampng person• ef mature 
age. It was judged expedient that, so 
far as was practicable, ~very sentenc~ 
should contain a complete proposition, 
intelligible in itself, without the aid of 
the context, though belonging t<> a trai11 
of thought; so that in the very possible 
case of the last sentence being forgotten, 
and the next disregarded, some definite 
idea might, in a happy moment of 
allmtion, fix itself in the mind. The 
same expreuiun is in umuberl css i111 
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!lance~ ~ted o,·er and over again, 
because ano1her could not be found 
equally simple; for while the author 
wi,hcd to keep cl<'nr of all such pbra-
1eolog_v as would violate the rules of 
grammar and df>cornmt his aim was not 
to be elegant but plain. Frequent re
forcnce is made to objects and •cenes 
with which children are familiar, and 
not " few clauses are introduced chi~fly 
for the purpose of securing attention to 
-..hat follows."-Pref. 

There are ten sermons.-1. Chil
dren i1ni1cd to receive instruction, 
J>s. xxxiv. 11. 2. The kindness of 
parents, and the kindness of God, 
Ps. ciii. 13. 3. Good company re
c&mmcnded, Ps. cxix. 63. 4- The 
all-knowing God, Ps. oxxxix. 1-4. 
5. The sufferings of Christ, Is. )iii. 
3-6. 6. The character of Samuel, 
I S11m. ii. 26. 7. Love to Goal, 
]Hatt. xxii. 37. 8. Love to man
kind, Matt. xxii. 39, Luke vi. 31. 
9. The gospel, I Tim. i. 15. 10. 
Children crying Hosanna, Matt. xxi. 
15, 16. 

This is a respectable publication. 
"' e arc glad to see our young friend 
-walking in the steps of his venerable 
father, and pray that the. divine 
ble~sing may render his labours 
:mcccssful. 

Clwistwn Missions aii eiiligluened 
Species ef Charity ; or a Vindica
tion <f the Policy and Expediency 
as well as Benevole11ce of tlie Ro.lJal 
Lettt:r, autliorizing Subscripti<ms 
througlwut tlie Kingdom iii aid, of 
tltt Ve,ierable Society for propa
gating· tlte Gospel. Reapectfull;lf 
ttddreuid to tlie Membe1·1 of the 
Society and to tlw Rev. tlie Cle,'fiy 
wlw a/e abo1tt to plead its Caua,. 
1Jy tlie Rev. S. C. Willu, A. M. 
.A ut/u,r of" Clu·i1tian Essays" ari,t 
of the St. David's Prize Essay/01· 
MDCCCXI. on tlir Clerical Cl1a
racter, ~e. Sewed, 51 pp. Ri
vington. 
AFTER having given so large a 

quotation from this valua?le pam
)1hlet in a fonQer MagaJ1me, (sec 
1,. 297,) we need say the less of it 
in the present number. 

Our readers will remember the 
Author's Ddlnilion of truly enlight
ened Ch,ristian Charity ;-uamcly, 
that it i~ 

" That. whi~b sprinas Crom rigl,t mo
th,e,, ,wd consequently blesses the 
Giver-which also benefits the lleceivcr 
-and which is nut calculated to injure 
other,." 

" There are," continues he, " some 
popular modes of what is incorrectly 
termed Charity, which offend against all 
three of these conditions, For exampl~ 
the present indiscriminate sysleru of 11d: 
ministering parochial relief seems to be 
of Ll11s kind. Far from beii1g, ordinarily 
speaking, the remit of rnal Christian 
benevolence in tl1e he$towcr, ii is very 
commonly viewed as a harsh,· an unjust, 
and an impo.litic burden; and is, there• 
fore, usually as reluctantly paid, as ·it 
is often ungratefully received. To the 
reccivel's themselves, except in cases of 
extreme oge, or long-continued sicknes,, 
or unavoidable necessity, (which of 
course ought to be pro.-ided for, and 
that with far more liberality than is usu. 
ally the case at present,) its effects are 
now generally acknowledged to be deep. 
ly injurious; particularly ns it fosters 
habits of idl~ness al'!d vice, of l11xury 
And waste, of thoughtlessness and im, 
providence, of servility and discontent. 
Its evil consequences to society at large 
need not be particularly specified ; we 
have felt them too deer,ly; and it is well 
known, and, where not known, is easily 
demonstrable, that most of the cvili 
which have lately pressed so severely 
upon the poorer classes of society, may 
be uhimately traced to the injuriomi 
operation of a system which, donbrle••• 
originally sprang from the most b.enevo
le11t in.hmtiµns.• 

Our author condemns indiscri
minate almsgiving, · gives prop.er 
directions for the exercise of charity, 
and then (as Wi:' have already secu) 
points out a t-ruly enlightened cha. 
rity which bles~es bot!& t/1e · bestowe1' 
and tl1e reeeiver, ancl is !1iglily bene• 
ficial to society, 

We cannot deny onrsetves the 
gr:ttificatiou of delig~tii1g our_ ~cad, 
ers with tb,e follqwmg add1t10n~l 
quotatioWI, 

" The Missionary is not to co~fine 
himself exci\1sivdy io a few given pomU, 
but as far as pos•ible ta embrace all the 
credenda and agenrla, the bcl(ef and th_e 
practice of the true Christian .. He 1s 
faithf11lly lo p.ropoun<i the doclrtl\eS of 
our holy' relig,io~, and to pufSue them to 
all the ramificatwn• and details of a de• 
vout and obedient life. He is tu teac_h 
men to evidence their faith by 1h_e1t 
work6, alld to cun1ecr11te tlleir work~ l>J 
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th<'ldnith. He ·will pms every p11rt of · 
,evealed truth in its flue •proporti<111; 
•ulti11g, however, ·his in,trnotions to the . 
vnrying wanto •of his hearen, and gi\'ing 
uddiliunal labour to-inculcate those points . 
of faith and -prnctice in which he per
ceives them to be most deficient. Yt!T, · 
euR·ELY, IF 'Nll!ll·E -1'1! ANY ONE TOl'IC 

:w'ftlr.:H 'WILL'PROVE IN'Tll'E JIAl'fOI OJ' 

A FAl'TUPU·L Mns!ONAIRY A .. JIE'1'£R• 

FAILING WEAPON FOR REDUCINO THE 

U£ATHEN, BY THE ORACE OP Goo, TO 

THE ODEDIENCE ·oF-THE l'AtTH, IT II 

WllAT THE SCRIPTURES EIIPHATICA LLY 

,E)ENO'IIJl<AT£-'fnE OR0U 01' Cuaxn. ~ 

we have m11de a,yery 9mall :\ddition 
taken from another part of the work. 

And again: - ·speaking of the 
hardened profligate, 

" The ethics of ,heathenism will chill 
and disgust ·sucb-•• man ; the terrors of 
·tutuii.ty will, perhaps, but vainly af
fright' him; j>~nances· and austerities will 
·often repel · him. ·But the Cross of a 

. •Saviour; the. doctrine bf a · great High 
-Pri'est, ' who offered up himaelf a willini 
-and . .,11.SJl.fficlent satr-i6ce for our ~ins ; 
the sacred benignity of the character of 

1c ex · · Redeemer; will often, by 
the ·Divine ·•·auencee ·of God's Holy 
··£1iirit ·11ccompa yiog·the-word preached, : 
melt-f1i•·soul to i:ontritiou, bring the tear , 
<Jf penitence down his cheek, anJ at- ' 
tiact him in~'Hing obedience t" Him 
who bath said " Him that cometh unto ! 
'tlie l will iii no ise cut out'' i 

· We are sorry, aft_cr-so much com- 1 
mendation; · to be obliged to cen- : 
sure, But wby, when speaking of. 
what .hall ·been done "in the -vast 
empire of India," does our author . 
pass ove1·,in-jjilence the labours of a 
Carey,-a. Marshman, and a Ward? 
Should the eye say to the hand, " I 
-have no need of thee?" 

Again.; 'Whv should the Eye QXalt 
. her own 4'decent 1·ites and observ
•ances" above the "somewhat uoat
-1ractivc •rigidness of the" Hand, to 
·which -she gives the name of " the 
,Genevese model;'' and why should 
sbe boast of " something solid, sub
istnntial, and, as it wern ta11gible, in 
hc1· worship, which fits her above 
most, 'if not all, other Confessions. 
to become au oecumenical Chnrch ?" 
We take the liberty to suggest,' 
that the Hand·dotis not appro,·e of 
this tt1onopolizing language of the 
.Eye. We, therefore, shall conclude 
,with the following quotatien, to 
which, &11 the. l'eader will perneive, , 

" l hear still another, the admirer of 
earthly splendour, exclaim · 'Decornte 
your new religion ,.ith the ;plendour of 
rank, . the reinemeHts of eloquence, the 
mag111ficence of royalty; let it charm the 
eye and captivate the heart by iu ex
ternal pomp,' by its • decent rites and 
observances' of human invention, and 
IMPOSED RY F'ARLIAMEN'TARY AUTHO• 

n1Tv, and by_ there bei~g • something 
!ol~d, snbst~ntial, and a• 1t were ca11gible 
m Hs wonb1p ;'-" and ,o shall it become 
popular, so shall it win universal suf
frage and approbation. STILL wao,oG 
-the _ways of God are not as our wa3s, 
nor his thou_ghts as our thoughts : he 
needed uothrng aplendid, or eloquent, 
or plulosophtcal," or ca,.gibte, or o, Hu
.1!.tA)l l>IYENTION, AND IMPOSED aT 

HUMAN AUTHORITY;-" the Cross ot 
·cbrist (inclu<liog, of course, all tbat ia 
i~tended in that comprehensive expres• 
sion) was ENOUGH; J1ruJ. I, if I be l!fce4 
1,p," P. 33, · 

1'h.e Piq,;rim'1 Fate, andotlrer Poenu. 
By Ing,·am Colibin. M • .A. • .Author 
of PMlanthr<rpy, tc. 
THE incidents of human life fur

nish a fruitful topic to a coutem
plai-ive mind. The retrospect of the 
past and the prospect of the futttre, 
are described in pathetic and moving 
language by 1hi.. melancholy poet, 
whose own history is evidently tb~ 
foundation of the Pilgrim's Fate. 
It is pleasing to see the supports 
which the author has derived from 
an experimental acquaintance with 
gcnuiue religion. We shall give ail 
extract from the first part, p. 19 • 
'' Yet there are plf'as.ure:; in thissc:eneof,voe. 
Which o'er the darken'd soul f'xlatlc ri,e. 
Aud, like the sun, with more enchautin; glow 
Appa.Lr, when b1eaking forth from scorrhigg ikies. 
How_ many ttuoya»t comfort!i hie supplif'!~ 
Amidst tbe tem~t.softhe darke1t d_.y~ ! 
'11\e wave thtt.t sinks the vH1eJ, l>iJs it rise; 
The wind that blows the sto1 m, that Monn :iU,n-l; 
Dlspeb the cloud, and leavt:1 the traoquil SOW. 

to praise." 

Some "Miscellaneous Pieces" are 
subjoined, which are of a cheerful 
description; and the whole volurue 
will afford cntertaiuuieut and iu
st.ruction. \V c should be pl<'ased if 
any thiug we say iu its rccom111c11-
datio11 mio-ht tend to promote the 
sale ot this0 respectablc littlo work. 
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~lance, !'e'J'Nlted o,•er and over again, 
because another cot1ld not be found 
"'!"ally simple; for >Vhile the author 
~·i,hcd to keep cknr of all ,uch phra
oeolog_v as would violat" the rule, of 
grammRr and decorumt his aim was not 
to be elegant Dllt plain. Frequent re
forcnce i• made to objects and •cenes 
with which childr<'n are familiar, and 
not a few clauses are introduced chi~Ry 
for thc- purpose of securing attention to 
,..hat follows."-Pref. 

There are ten sermons.-1. Chil
dren irwi1c<I to receive instruction, 
Ps. xxxiv. 11. 2. The kindness of 
parents, and the kindness of God, 
Ps. ciii. 13. 3. Good company re, 
c&mmcnd<:d, Ps. cxix. 63. 4. The 
all-knowing God, Ps. oxxxix. 1-4. 
5. The sufferings of Christ, Is. )iii. 
3-6. 6. Thn character of Samuel, 
I Sitm. ii. 26. 7. Love to God, 
:Matt. xxii. 37. 8. Love to man
kind, Matt. xxii. 39, Luke vi. 31. 
9. The gospel, I Tim. i. 15. 10. 
Children crying Hosanna, Matt. xxi. 
15, 16. 

This is a respectable publication. 
" ' e arc glad to see our young friend 
walking in the steps of bis venerable 
father, and pray that the. divine 
blessing may render his labours 
sncccssful. 

Cl,rini.an J.1,/issions an enlightened 
Sz1ecies ef C/,a1·ity ; or a Vindica
tim, rf the Poliey a1id Expediency 
as well as Benevole1tce of tl,,e Ro!Jal 
Letter, au,tlwri:zing Subscriptions 
th,·ouglwut the Kingdom i1I ail{ of 
t!te Veuei-able Society fol' p1·opa
{l,'ating· t!te Gospel. Reapectfull.11 
a.ddresstd to tli.e Members of t!te 
Socu:ty,. and to tlie Rev. tli.e Clergy 
wlw a,·e a/Jont to plead ita Caua,. 
]Jy tli.e Rev. S. C. Willu, A. M. 
.A utlwr of" C/11·i1tian Essaya" a,1At 
of the St. David's P1-i:ze Essayfm· 
MDCCCXI. on tl,, Clerical l'lta
racter, ~c. Sewed, 51 pp. Ri
vington. 

AFTrn having given so large a 
quotatio11 fr?m this valua~le pam
vhld iu a !orlller Magume, (sec 
1,. 297,) we ueed say lho less of it 
in the present number. 

Our readers will remember the 
Author's Definition of truly enlight
ened Ch,ristian Charity ;-namely, 
1hilt it j:; 

" That. whicb . springs rrom rigl,t mo
tives, Bud ccm•equcnll_y blesses the 
Giver-which also ben-,fits the Receiver 
-and which is nut caltulatod to injure 
others.'' 

" There are," continues he, " some 
popular modes of what is incorrect11 
termed Charity, which offend against all 
three of these conditi011s, For exnmple, 
the present indiscriminate system or nd~ 
ministering parochial relief seems lo be 
of th'" kind . FRr from bei11g, ordinarily 
speaking, the reoult of real Chris1ia11 
benevolence in the l>e,towcr,. it is very 
commonly viewed as a harsh, an unjust, 
and a·n impolitic burden; and is, there
fore, usually as reluctantly paid, ns it 
is often ungratefully received. To the 
receivers themselves, except in cases of 
extreme age, or long-continued sicknes,, 
or unavoidable necessity, ( which of 
course ought to be pro•ided for, and 
that "ith far more liberality than is usu, 
ally the case at present,) its effects are 
now i;encrally acknowledged to be deep. 
ly injurious; particularly RS it fosters 
habits of idleness aad vice, of luxury 
and waste, of thoughtlessness and im
providence, of servility and discontent. 
Its evil consequences to society at large 
need not be particularly specified ; we 
have felt them too deer,ly; and it is well 
known, and, where not known, is easily 
demonstrable, that most of the evils 
which have lately pressed so severely 
upon the poorer classes of society, may 
be ultimalely traced to the injuriou• 
operation of a system which, dou.brless, 
originally sprang frolll the most b.enevo
lent in.tentipns.•· 

Our author condemns indiscri
minate almsgiving, -gives proper 
directions for the exercise of charity, 
and then (as we have already seen) 
points out a t-ruly enlightened cha. 
rit.y which bleSles botli tlu: bestower 
and tl1e receiver, ancl ia Tti'gl,ly bene-
ficial to society, · · 

\Ve cannot deny onrsetves the 
gr:itificati.Qn of delig~ting ou1: ~cad1 

crs with tl1,e fQJlowmg 11,dd1tion~l 
q Q o ta tion.s. 

" The Misoionary is not to confine 
himself exclusivdy io a few given poinu, 
but as far 11s pos,ible ta emhra,ce all the 
cretle1uia and agenda, the bel(cf and the 
practice of the true Chrisl1an .. He 1:1 

faithf111ly to µropoun<i the doC'lrllleS of 
our holy relig.ion, and to pur~ue them to 
all the ramification, and details of a de• 
vout and obedient life, He is to l,:acl\ 
men to evidence their faith by th.eit 
work~, ~nd to cun1ecr11te tlleir work~ bJ 
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tl,11l r 'fnith. He will pre!s evtry pnrt of' 
reve&ll'd truth in its rlue •proporti<711; 
1ultihg, however, hi• instruotions to the 
;,eryiug w,mts•of his hearers, and giving 
uddilional IHbour to inculcate those points 
of faith and -ptactice in which he per
ceive• them to be most deficient. YET, 

tlURl!LY, JF 1'11Bll·E JIE ANY ONE TOl'IC, 
WHIC1H 'WILL PnoVE IN'THE HAl4'DI OF 

A FAl'TIIPU•L MnHONkR.Y A ·:ltEVl!'R• 
FA I LINO WEAPON FOR REDVCINO TH& 

UEATHEN, DY THE ORA-CE OF Goo, TO 

THE OBEDIENCE "()F-TH8 FAITH, IT Ii 

WHAT THE 5CRIPTURl!8 EMPHATIC AI.LY 

i,END'KII<ATE-'fnE 011.011 OP Cnnrn. ~ 

And again: - ·speaking of tJ1e 
hardened profligate, 

" The ethics of ,heathenism will chill 
and disgust sucb .a man ; the terrors of 
"futurity will, perhaps, but vainly af
fright' hin,; jl8i1ances and austerities will 
·often repel him. But the Cross of a 

. ·SaviO\lr; the. doctrine of a great High 
'Priest,' who offered op himaelf a willini 
-and .:alJ-siJ.fficient sacrifice for our-sins; 
the sacred benignity of the character of 
the expiring Redeemer; will often, by 
the Divine ilifluenceo ·of God's Holy 
· Spitit·•accompanying ·the ·word preached, 
melt·f1is·soul to contrition, bring the tear 
of penitence down bis cheek, and nt-i 
trnct him in,viHing obedience t" Him\ 
who bath said-" Him that cometh unto, 
me l will in no wise (:as't out." ' 

We are sorry, aft.er-so much com- 1

1 

mendation; · to be obliged to cen-; 
sure. But why, when speaking or' 
what-ha& ·been done " in the vast 
empire of India," ,does our author 
pass over•in-liilence the labours of a 
Carey,·a. Marshman, and a Ward? 
·Shonld the .eye say to the hand, " I 
have no need of thee?" 

Again.; Why should the Eye exalt 
her own "decent rites and observ-
• ances" above the "somewhat unat
:tractive ·rigidness of the'' Hand, to 
·which she gives the name of " the 
,Genevese model;'' and why should 
she boast of " something solid, sub
i;tantial, and, as it were ta11gible, in 
hc1· worship, which fits h~r :.tbove 
most, 'if not all, other Confessions. 
to become au oecumenical Church?" 
We take the liberty to suggest,' 
that the Hand·does not approve of 
this monopolizing language of the 
Eye. We, therefore, shall conclude 
,with the following quotafom, to 
which, as the reader wiU perneive" 

-we have m11de 11, Ye'#J 9mall addition 
taken from another part of the work. 

" I hear still another, the admirer of 
earthly splendour, exclaim; 'Decorate 
your new religion with the splendour of 
rank,. the refiuemeRts of eloquence, the 
magmficence c,f royalty ; let it charm the 
eye and captivate the heart by its ex
ternal pomp,' by its • decent rites and 
observances' of buruan invention, and 
IMPOSED ny P.J..RLIAMEN'TARY AUTffO• 

n1~y, nnd by there being 'something 
!ol~d, subst~nt:al, and as it were ta11gible 
m lls wonb1p; -" and "° shall it become 
popular, so shall it win universal suf
frage and approbation. STILL wno:s-G 
-the ways of God are not as our ways 
nor his thou_gbts as our thoughts : h~ 
needed 11othrng splendid, or eloquent. 
or plulosoph1cal," or taxgible, or OF uu
MAW INVI.NTION, .AND IHPOSED BT 

HUM.AN AUTHORITY;-'• the Cross or 
Christ (including, of course, all that ill 
i?tended in that comprehensive expres
s10n) was ENOUGU; .t1nd I, if I be lifteJ. 
"P·" P. 33, .... 
The Pilgrim', Fate, a11dotlcer Poem1. 

By lng1·am Coblnn. M. A. Autl,or 
of Pl,ilanthro-py, ~c. 

THE incidents of human life fur
nish a fruitful topic to a eontem
plathe mind. The retrospect of the 
past and the prospect of the future, 
are described in pathetic and moving 
langnage by 1hi.i melancholy poet, 
whose own history is evidently the 
foundation of the Pilgrim's Fate. 
It is pleasing to see the supports 
which the author has derived from 
an experimental acquaintance with 
genuine religion. '\Ve shall give aa 
extract from the first part, p. 19. 
'' Yet there are plf'a5ures in this scene of woe, 
Which o'er the darken'd soul txtatic ri):te, 

And, like the sun, with more f'<uchanting glow 
Appe.1r, when b1 eaking forth from scorching skiN .. 
How many buoyant comfortshfe supplie~, 
Amidst tbe tempests of the darkc:.t days! 
The wa'\'e that sinks the ,·~S5e), bids it rise: 
The wind that blows the sto1m, that storm allay!: 
Dispels the cloud, acd leavea the tranquil S.OW. 

to praise.'' 

Some "Miscellaneous Pieces" are 
snhjoincd, which are of a cheerlhl 
description; and the whole volume 
will afford cntertainmeut an<l iu
strnction. '\Ve should be vieased if' 
any thing we say iu its recomnwn
datiou might ten<l to promote the 
sale of thisrespectable littlo work. 
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Sc1·i,iture Pal'ables, in Vei·.,e, witf, 
E:i:plawatious a.11d llcfiectim1s, de
sig11ed Joi- tf,e Use o,' Younir p,,,._ 
sons By I11gam Cobbin, ll'l. A. 
Is. 6<l. 
THE author, who has talents for 

simplifying- 1hc snblimity of scrip
ture, and rendering its instructions 
amusing to the min<ls of juvenile 
readers, deserves the warmest thanks 
of the pnblic, and ranks among;st the 
best friends of the human race. Such 
an attempt breathes the spirit, an<l 
reiterates the sentim<'nts, of the 
pious and divinely-eloquent Psalm
ist, " That onr sons may be as 
plants grown up from their youth, 
and our daughters like corner-stones 
fashioned after the similitude of a 
palace." 

Mr. Cobbin has succeeded, to a 
very considerable degree, in explain
ing the Parables of our Lord in such 
a style as to be understood by youth; 
aud his versification is so familiar, 
that they might easily commit it to 
memory: these are the objects 
which he proposes to accomplish. 

Let the following be considered as 
a specimen. 

"THE MUSTARD SEED. 
M.ur. xiii. 31, 32. MAnK iv. 31. 

" Behold the little mustard-seed ! 
Small to tbe sight it seems indeed; 
But when a man this seed has cast 
Iuto the ground, it grows at last 
To so surprising a degree, 
That it becomes a spreading tree, 
Where many feather'd tribes may rest, 
And in their season build their nest; 
And safe within the downy cell, 
Beneath its cooling shadow dwell. 

"EX PLAN AT ION. 
" Though man the gospel may despiae, 
And mean it seems to mortal eyes, 
'Tis thus the sun of life shall spread, 
And o'er the world its blessings shed. 

"NOTES. 
"The mustard-tree grows to various sizts 

in different countries. That which is 
tiOwn in our gardens is very small; but 
in Judea, though it was reckoned among 
l1erbs, it attained an astonishing height. 
A Jewish writer mentions one which had 
three branches; and one of them being 
cut down, a potter's booth was eovered 
with it. • I have one stalk of mustard 
seed in my field,' ~ays 11n~Uier, 'and I 

go up to it ns one goes up to the tnp bf io1 
fiis-tree.' The branclics of 1liis tree, 111 
it still flourishes m sume purls of the 
("fl~teru countrirs, are r~nl wood, nnd ere 
quite large enough to afford shelter to 
birds. Sit Joseph Banks, a gentleman 
who is fond of preserving curiosities of 
nature, has a specimen of this kind of 
mustard-tree, which agrees with the 
descriplion given by our Lord." P. 12. 

The World of Spirit,. A Reve1·ie, 
Sewed. 23 Pp. ls. 

THE object of the author is to 
show, that, in a future world, the 
mysteries or Providence, in relation 
to tbc present, will be explained. 
This is an unq11estionable truth. 
But when intelligence is thus brought 
us from those regions of blessedness 
and purity, we can only receive it 
as, what it is justly called, "a Re
verie." 

" Heav'n has lock'd out the future age, 
And planted darkness rouad the stage." 

GnovE. 

• 
A Churchman's Second Epistle, lJy 

tl,e Autl,or ef Religio Clerici, witli 
Notes and Ilfostrations. 

W11 suspect that the writer or 
this, and a former Poem of a similar 
description, is an apostate evange
lical clergyman, who being fond (as 
he tells his readers, ofa " quiet rub
ber," and " a pint of sober Port," 
and finding his former companions 
too strict in their morals, has not 
only turned his back upon them, 
but bas employed the unhallowed 
weapons of satire and invective to 
do all in his power to render them 
ridiculou~ in the estimation of the 
public. His advice is, 

"Frown not if friends are willing lo be gay; 
Bear with good novels, sometimes see a 

play." 

They who admire the profane wit 
of Hudibras, or the infidel sneer~ 
of a " Barrister," will find in the 
writings of this" Churchman" m~ch 
to gratify the " carnal heart, wluclr 
is enmity agaiust God." 
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AMERICAN BOARD FOR 
FOREIGN MISSIONS. 

• 

T11E Ninth Report, read at New. 
haven, Connecticut, Sep. 10, 1818, 
relates the arriVl\l of Messra. Nicholls 
and Graves at Bombay; the settlement 
of Mr. Graves at Mahim, on the northern 
p!'rt of that i,land ; the settlement of 
·Mr. Nicholls on the island of Salseue ; 
tbe marriage of Mr. N uvell to Miss Thurs• 
·ton ; the manner of preaching; the state 
of the translation, printing, and schools; 
the st'tt)ement of Messrs. Warren and 
J>o-0~ at Tillipally, and of Messrs.Richards 
and Meigs at Batticotta, in Ceylon; and 
the happy death of Mr. Warren at Cape 
Town, aged 32, Aug. 11, 1818, as he was 
returning for tl,e recovery of his health. 

We shall extr_act from the journal of 
Messrs. Warren and Poor, Mar. 21, 1817, 
the following narrative. 

"The .ca,e afSupyen, a young Maia
bar from J affnapataw, of about nineteen 
years of age, has become very interesting · 
to us. He is the eldest son, the favourite 
ofhi,parents,wbo have high expectations : 
·resp.ecting him. His father, who is a man : 
of considerable property, placed Supyen 
under our care about three months ago, 
to •be instructed In the~nglish language. 
He committed him to us in a very formal 
manner; and said that Supyen was no 
lenger bis son, but ours. A few days be
fore, Supyen had visited us. He told us, 
that, in consequence of reading a few 
chapters in the Bible which he received 
from a N alive Christian, he thought that 
the Heathen Religion was wrong; and he 
earnestl_y desired to become acquainted 
with Christianity. We bad much inter
esting conversation with him, as bis mind 
was awakened to a very .serious inquiry. 
He •aid that he wonld request his father 
t.o permit him to come to •chool, to learn 
Engli1h; though hi1 principal object 
would be to learn the Ch1utian religion. 
His conduct, since he l1as been with us, 
h4s been uniformly good. His modest 
deportment and earnest desire lo receive 
instruction, have inrl uced 110 to encourage 
him to l.,e much with us. We rejoice in 
the brlief, that he has felt in some degree, 
the power of divine truth on hi1 heart. 

VOL, Xf, . 

A few weeks ago, when D. Bast, Esq, 
was with us on a visit, Supyen took him 
aside, and told him in Tamai, as he 
(Supyen) understands but little English, 
that he bad something to communicate 
to ns. He was considerably agitated, 
and manifested a deep interest in what he 
was a.bout to say. He oaid he had been 
eumining the Christian religion ; and, 
being convinced it was true, he wished to 
receive it. He . l~arned from the New 
Testament, that no one could become a 
true di,ciple of Christ, unless he forsook 
father and mother, &c.; and he wished us 
to know, that he was willing to leave all 
for Christ. When we explained to bi111 
the meaning of those passages, and told 
him that it was even his duty to continue 
with his parents, unless they endeavour
ed to prevent his serving Christ, his 
mind was somewhat relieved. As his 
parents were heathens, he appeared to 
think that he must lea,·e them, without 
reference to the treatment that he might 
receive from them. Perhaps, however, 
he foresaw the storm whicl.t has since 
arUen." 

On the !Oth of April, his father, hear
ing that he bad become a Christian, 
repaired to Tillipally; and with fair pre. 
tences, took him from the Mission family. 
Scarcely were they out of sight of the 
Missionaries, when Supyen was stripped, 
degraded, and treated with great abuse. 
At home, no persuasions or threats, no 
blandishments or severities were spared, 
to induce him to renounce Christianity. 
About a month 11fter he was taken from 
the Mission house, his former companions 
gave a feo.st, which he was obliged 
to attend. He was solicited by the com
pany to make an offering to one of the 
o6ds on the occasion, and was coo,pelled 
to accept the appointment. He went into 
the apartment of the temple where the 
idol was, and was left alone to perform 
the ceremony. He immediately stripped 
the idol of his ornaments, a.nd kneeled 
down and prayed to the living God. 
When his companions, looking through 
the curtain, saw him in pr,.yer, they wcr,: 
afraid, and went and informed hi, father. 
Supyen was carried home,. and punished 
with severity. He _told_ h~• father that 
" Christ warned hu d11c1ple1 to upcct 

3K 
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such treijfment." Three or four weeks 
afterwards, "rudely seized by his father 
and rt>IRtion~, his feet wen.' pinned fa:;t in 
tlie stocks, his hands and ums closely 
bo1111rl w11h corcis. and he was s~\'erel.)' 
wh1p11Pd." His father then brought lt1s 
Clt, istian books, and burned them before 
him; and c"mpelled him lo write a letter 
of rt"'1.·,11Hut10n, which wa~ sent to the 
Missionari!"s. He -.as kept bound in the 
stock, for ,.,veral d"ys, and received but 
verv I 111 ll' to eat. 

Sull, howe,•er, he remained firm in his 
adherence to Christianity ; which his pa
rents and friends perceiving,after all other 
means had been employed in vain to shake 
him lrom hi:, ~te::ndfastness, he was seut, 
about the middle of September, tu Kandy, 
in the interior of the island, where, it was 
su~post'd. he would be beyond the reach 
of Cl11i.tian influence. There he stayed 
about six weeks, conversed freely on reli• 
gion with ,ome of the Headmen, pro
mised, at their request, to send them the 
Cmgalese New Testament, and returned 
to his father's house without any signs 
of apostacy. His sufferings after his re
turn were extreme, until his father, in the 
fore part of January, resolved on taking 
him to the coast, that he might live with 
some of his heathen relations there, 
wh<>re, sgain he could have no inter
course with Christian,. Having proceed
ed to the place from which they were to 
sail,just as they were about to embark, 
Supyen had the courage lo remonstrate: 
'' You have done many things," said he 
to his father, '' to turn me from the Chris
tian relig10n-but to no purpose. You 
sent me to Kandy, but I returned a 
Christian : if you now carry me to the 
coast, I shall return a Christian, For as 
I am a Cl,ristian in heart, I shall always 
be one." The father abandoned his pur
pose. Sup yen was sent back to Jaffnapa
tam; not to go to his father's house, but 
to beg among the natives, till his father 
should return from the coast with a 
husband for his sister; and was told, thnt 
as soon as his sister should be married, 
" he might go wherever be could find 
support." He was afterwards seen by 
Mr. Poor; a11d though desirous of going 
wi1h him to Tillipally, wa• advised to re
main al J.,ffuapatam uutil his father's 
return. 

Nu later information has been received 
of tlus young Malaharian Confessor, of 
"hum it may be devoutly hoped, that he 
is desig11ecl, by sovereign grace, to be an 
ornament to the Christian cause, a bless
ing 'to his bewildered cou11trymen, and a 
crown of .Missionary rcjuicins in the day 
11f the Lord Jesus, 

Hants and Wilt, Assi,tant Socidy 
IN AID OF 111E 

BAPTIST MISSION. 

Ju1.v !I, 1819. The Hnnh and Wilt, 
A~si~tant Society iu atd of the Buptist 
Mtsswn, met at Southampton After an 
early meeting for prayt:r1 Mr. Hawkins 
preached from Gal. v. 21!. On Faith as 
a frni! ef the Spirit. And Mr. Soffery 
111. the evening from Isa. lxiv, 7. Mr, 
Mtllnrd preached the preceding evening 
from Acts ii. 17, 18. The devotional 
parts of the services were conducted by 
the hrethren Clare, Millard, Dore, Puu
tns, Tilly, Townsend, Miall, and Saff~ry, 
!he ,1n,mal Meeting of this Society will 
be at Forton, September 8. Mr. Russell 
will preach on the given subject; Mr, 
Bulgin in the evening, Mr. Millard ou 
the preceding evening. Mr. Ward is 
expected to be present, and it is hoped 
that the ministers of the Association, an!l 
others who are friends to the Mission, 
will attend, and that the churches will 
forward tlieir subscriptions and collec
tions for this important object, either 011 

that day, or as early in September as 
possible. ---

HOME MISSIONS. 

AT a meeting held at the City of 
London Tavern, August 11, 1819, Ben
jamin Shaw, -Esq, in the chair, a new 
society was formed for promoting the 
preaching of the gospd at l1ome in des
titute towns and villages. Many suitable 
addresses were delivered by the Rev, 
Messrs. J. Hyatt, R. P. Allen, G. C, 
Smith, F. :Moore, Hillyard, and Turnbull. 
Thomas Thompson, Esq. is the Treasurer, 
and the Rev. Messrs. Cobbin and Dunn 
are the Secretaries. Nearly two bun• 
dred pounds were received in subsciip
tions ,ind donations at the close of the 
meeting. The resolutions (for which we 
cannot find room) appear to be well 
adapted to promote the object of the 
Institution. 

·--· PORT OF LONDON SOCIETY, 

The following letter from a Clergyman 
was latdy received by a medical gen
tleman of this city, who requests us t• 
insert it. 

DEAR Sin, 
IT is 60 obvious as to bo the commo■ 

topic of observation, that God is now, iu 
a very decisive manner, b11stening the 
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promised time when the kingdoms of 
this world shell Lccomc the kingdom of 
our Lord, nnd of his Christ; and that he 
is making use of lliis highly favoured 
land as his cl,oscn instrument for that 
ble9sed purpose. w., have reason lo 
thank God that we have lived to see such 
a Ii me, and more especially if be bas 
given us gmce to take an intere1t in any 
instil ution established for promoting tbe 
gospel at home or abroad. I have no
ticed in the public papers the Institution 
which you so zealously support in favour 
of a class of men reprobate almost to a 
proverb; and who, till o~ late years, 
might t1uly say, "No one cared for oui· 
souls." 1 trust that numbers of these 
ignorant creatures will have cause to 
bless God for the Port of London and 
the Bible Societies, I enclose a one 
pound note, which I beg your accept
ance of as my mite towanh the Society 
for which you solicit; and regret that I 
have not a larger donation to transmit. 
llut upon the principle that every little 
helps, I hope it will be acceptable, 

As you did not mention any wish to 
have the papers you transmitted to me 
returned, l have kept them with the 
hope of being useful, by showing them 
to others. 

With my good wishes for your wel
fare, and the success of the Institution 
you patronize, I am, dear Sir, 

Yours, very faithfully. 

• 
:MEETING OF CONTRIBUTORS 

TO BAPTIST CHURCHES. 

A J\hlll'INO of the Contributors to the 
cases of Daptist Churches in the country, 
solicitiRg asoistance in building and re
pnidng Meeting Houses, was held J uue 
25, when it uppeared from the Commit
tee's Report, that since the last annual 
meeting they had recommended eleven 
cases from the following churches, 11i,. 
Earl's Colne, Halstead, Hay, Ivinghoe, 
Deal, Whitboru, Idle, Swanbourue, 
Mile Town, (Skeerness) York, and Mil
denhall, on which, rather more than 
.£1000 had been collected in London 
a11d its neighbourhood, 

• 
ASSOCIATIONS. 

OXFORDSHIRE, 
A'NI) NEIGaaOVnINO COVNTlEI, 

Gray, Deane (Chal(orrf), Risdon (Per
shore), Cook, Nunnick (Bloxham), Haw
kin• (East Comhs), G. M. Smith (Chip
ping Norton), S. Taylor, Walton, Hinton, 
Hirt (Birminghzm), Bicheno (Coate), 
Dolney, H. Hinton (llaverdfordwest), 
and Howlett. Sermons, 2 Cor. ii. 1.5, 16, 
Hinton ;-John :nii. 17, Birt;-Heb. i. 
3, H. Hinton. Circular Letter, On the 
best means of recommending Religion to 
those around us. Increase pf members, 
36, Distributed by the Association Fund, 
£69 3s. 6d. in support of the preaching 
of the gospel. The next Association to 
be held at Oxford on Tueoday and Wed
Desday, in Whitsun week. 

• 
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE. 

GOLD HILL, May 19, 1819. En
gaged Messrs. Clarabut, Groser sen. and 
jun. Godwin, W"llcer, Dolling, Ander.on 
(Chalfont), and Gellibrand. Sermons, 
Haggai ii. 5, Groser jun. ;-1 Cor. i. 21, 
Godwin ;-Jobn "vii, 3, Groser sen. 
Circular Letter, On the means by which 
the .Members of Churches may best co
oper..re with their Ministers in advancing 
the cause of Christ. Increase of mem
bers, 28, Total uumber, 1018. Re
ceived by the Secretary of the Associa
tion for the Baptist Missionary Society 
from June 1, 1818, to May 'ZO, 1819, 
461, 5s. 2¼d, ;-for the Baptist Irish So
ciety 91. 6s. The next Asaociation to be 
held at S><anbourn, May 10, 1820. 

4 .. 

BEDFORDSHIRE. 

The Bedfordshire Association was held 
at Ru,hden, on Thursday, May 6, 1819, 

Brother Such of Steventon began with 
reading the scripture and prayer. Bro
ther Knight of Staughton preach,·d lrom 
Isaiah liii. 10, Brother Ramsay of Ted
din~•on, from John i. 47, last clause. 
In the afternoon the letters from the 
churches were mad. In the evening 
public worship was conducted by minis • 
ters of the neighbourhood. Collected 
for the Baptist Mission, £11 18s. Ud, 

• 
ORDINATIONS. 

= 
Ravenstliorpe, No1'tliamptonslii1·~. 

Bourton on the Water, June 8 and 9, IN 1811! a Particular Baptist Chapel 
Ut9, Eneaged Menn. Beetham, Price, waa opened, which will comfortably seat 
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~80 person9. Towards this pll\Ce u11-
wards of 350/. has been !!Ubscribcd by 
the inhabitants of the village. At the 
commencement of the present year a 
Church was formed; and on Friday, 
.Tune 4, 18J9, Mr. W. Goodrich (late a 
member of Mr. Hall', church at Leices
ter) was ordained pastor. Rev. Mr. Bur
do,tt of Sutton, began the service, by 
reading the scripture and prayer. Re .. , 
:Mr. Illunrlell of Northampton, asked the 
usual questions, and received the co_n
fession of faith; Rev. Mr. Adams of K1s• 
ling bury, offer.-d the ordination prayer; 
Rev. Mr. Wheeler of Bugbrook, deli•er
cd the charge. from C0I. iv. 17; and the 
Rev. R. Hall of Leicester, preached to 
the people from 1 Thcss. v. 12, 13. In 
the c.-ening, Rev. M. Griffiths of Long 
Huck by (lndcpendenl) prayed, an_d Rev. 
R. Hall preached, from John xiv. 19. 
This was, we trust, a time long to be re
membered by many. The members of 
the above church were formerly a part of 
the church al Guilsboro, under the pas
toral care of the Rev. Mr. Ec!mouds; 
but considering it their duty to form a 
separate interest, they have done so. 
The prospect on the whole _is _very en• 
cnuraging: peace and onammtty pre
vail, and the public services are well 
attended. May the little one become_ a 
thousand ! Do thou, 0 Lord, hasten rt, 
hasten it in thy time. 

• • • 
Al\IERSHAM, 

APRIL 8, 1819. Mr. James Cooper, 
formerly a member of the Baptist church 
at Bath, under the care of Mr. Porter, 
was set apart to the paitoral office of the 
Bapti;t church at Amersham, Bucks. 

Mr. G roser sen. of Watford, read and 
prayed; Mr. God~in of Great _Missen
deo delivered the 10troductory discourse, 
a;id' a.ske.d the usual queations.. ~r. 
Porter of Bath, otiered the ordmatlon 
prayer, uud gave the charge from 2 Cor. 
iv, 1, 2 Mr. Torlin of Harliogton, preach
ed to the churcb from Phil. i. 27, (fir•t 
clause.) Mr. Anderson of Chalfont 
(Independent) cr,ncluded with prayer. 
Il'.lr. Dobney of Ensharn, gave out tho 
hymns. 

The service was gratifying to many ; 
but must have be,n peculiarly so to Mr. 
Porter, who had the pleasure of meec1~g 
on this occa•ion three pastors of Baptist 
churches whom he bad baptized, aud to 
whom be had long been a spiritual fa. 
&her. 

WALLINGFORD, BERKS. 

l\lAV 19, 1819, Rev. Joseph Tyso was 
publicly recognized the pastor of the 
Baptist Church, Wallingford, Berks • 
Rev. S. Cooper of Wallingford, began 
the scnice with prayer and reading the 
scripturc,s, Rev. William Gray of Chip
ping Norton enquired into the leadiugs 
of providence which produced the union, 
end received the answers from the church 
and pastor; and afterwards ?ffered. a11 
affectionate pray er that blessings might 
descend on both. Rev. James Hinton of 
Ol1.ford, delivered a very impressive dis
course on the duties of minister and 
people, from 2 Cor. ii. 15, ~6. Rev. W. 
Harris (lmlep.) of Wallingford, con, 
eluded in prayer. 

In the eveninj!;, Rev. J. Jackson of 
Wantage, prayed; Rev, Jenkin Tbo?las 
of Oxford, preached a -.ery appropriate 
sermon from Isa. Iv. 10, 11. Rev. J. T, 
Doboey, the late pastor of the church, 
concluded the service with prayer. 

••• 

Wl1e1·e tliere ia no Vision, the People 
perish. . 

BLEST with the outward means c,f grace, 
How privilcg'd nm I; . 

While thousands of our godty race 
For want of vision die ! 

What numerous hordes of fellow-men 
Beneath the light of day, . 

Are bound in Satan's heavy cham, 
And waste their lives away! 

Alas ! what millioni bow the koee 
To sun, and moon, and sky; 

Whilst I am privileg'd to see 
The true Jehovah nigh! 

And shall I then arraign his will, 
Or dare his ways reprove 1 

O no! He is a sovereign still, 
And ru.les the world, with love, 

No · let me rather hence deriTu, 
A theme of grateful joy; . 

And may his praise each hour I hve 
My thankful lips employ! 

Tlien will it be my chief concern 
My gratitude to prov~, 

More of bis glories to discern, 
And more esteem his love. 

Thus while my tears f~r. others flow, 
I'll bid my heart re301ce, 

That I his name should ever know, 
Or ever hear his voice, 

London. E,1'. 
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E%tract from the Rev. Mr. M•Carthy's 
Journal. 

MoNDAY, May St, 1819.-Brother 
Donlop preached for me at Ferbane, 
and I at Tollamore ; and on Tuesday I 
preached for him at Athlone. 

Wednesday, June 2, 1819.-Tnspected 
the school, and found sixty.five children 
present: and if we had a school-room 
large enough, I think we could double the 
number. I preached this evening, and 
was greatly delighted to see so many at
tend to hear the word of truth. The 
sthool-master saw several Catholic children 
coming, and asked them where they were 
going? and they said, their parents ordered 
them If? attend, a., we were so good as to 
form a school for their education. I was 
jnformed there was no use in my going 
any more to Keugh, as the people were 
forbid to hear me ; nevertheless, I had the 
house as full as it could contain. 

Saturday, and Lord's-day the 6th, I 
preache~ at Ferbane, bad a happy time at 
communion, and proceeded to Ballycum
ber, to preach in the evening; and was 
much astonished to bear of the death of 
Mrs. M. a lady who constantly attended 
my ministry there, and who was well, and 
heard me make some remITTks on the 
words of the Prophet lsai~h, xxxviii. 6: 
" Set thine house in order : for thou shall 
die, and not livc."-Monday, attended 
the fw1eral.-Tnesday, preached at Tulla
more, and again visited Eglish, and was 
attended by several Catholics, who seemed 
to hear with much attention. Next morn
ing proceeded to Donnecleggan, and 
preached there, and the following evening 
at Bathdawney, and repeated my visit at 
Dunnecleggan, and preached, and pro
c~ded. to Abbyleix, and preached in the 
c1rcum1acent 11e1ghhourhood. On Sun<lay, 
the 13th, in the evening, I had a large 
and respectable auditory at the Poor. 
man's Bridge; and on Monday evening 
preached at Island Grove. Nothing un
usual occured this week. Truly my soul 
longs for the extension of the Redeemer's 
kingdom, and I can do no more than 
preach the word, and publicly and pri
vately pray, that the salvation of God 
may come out of Sion. 

This wa,ek, on my return, I visited all 
tbs places oforeeaid, on my way to Rohue, 

and had some animating meeting• -
Lord's-day, the 20th, I preached at Ro• 
hue, and ha<l as many to hear as I remem
ber for some time back, e.xcept on an ex
tr~ordinary occ,ision.- Monday, the 21st, 
I mspected the ,chool, and found fifty
nine children present, seventeen of whom 
are rep~aters, who repeated twenty chap
ters, committd to memory from the 10,~ 

, ult. The school is still in a prosperous 
, state, notwithstanding the opposition it 
· has undergone from the priest some time 
, past. 

When in company at a gentleman',
house in that neighbourhood, the follow• 
ing anecdote was rdated by :i gentleman 
of the strictest veracity. A Catholic 
school-master taught his chilclren at his 
own house, and one of the family fre
qnently interroga•ed the rhildren un tl:e 

: meaning of the portions of scripture which 
' they committed to memory. At len.,tli 
i the school-ma.sterahsented himself from rhe 
' chapel,and on_being'asked by the gentleman 
of the house, why he did nut attend mass 
with the same avidity be formerly did? he 
replied, " Sir, I must read the New 
Testament with diligence :ind attention 
before I Cdll give you a final answer.': 
The school-master was observed to cetire 
to his room, with the volume of truth in hia 
band, for some time, and at length went to 
the established church, and F,inec1 with 
them iu commemorating the death of h~ 
adorable Lord. There seems to be a 
greater spirit for readin" the word of God 
in Ireland, both by P~itestams and Ca. 
tholics, than ever was ohserved in this 
nation before. God is doin, wonders: 
the Bible Society are the hunu~r•d instru
ments of s11pply111~ thonsand, "ith the 
word of Jifo; anti the llil,~ruum, lnJ~
pendeot, ,wd Baptist Societies, by the es• 
tablishment of schools, r.r,abie the cl1ild.-en 
of the poor and needy to read th,,t word. 

The remainder of this week I explored 
the followi11g µlaces: Ballenas;m,, La. 
reustown, Bortunu~ey. Birr, and Uureso
cain. The free-school at Ballen,,loe h,1s 
undergone the most violelll uppo,ition 
from the Catholic priest~; b1u Lr.rriur.d1 

the. perseveraMce of Dr. F, t' ·eir ;:.crsc. 
cutJ0n has not prevl'nted the p,u,1,,,rity 
of the schuoL I am informed I he Uuc. 
tor has raised a. small edilic~ ucur hi, owl) 
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Jionse, where he preaches the gospel on 
S11nday evenings. The cleanFness of the 
town, and the circumjacei.lt neighbour• 
huud, docs the Doctor mnch credit. He 
rewards the tenants for ull their improve
ments, and punishes them who do not 
improve, and keep their places whole and 
clenn. At Larc·nslown I preached, and 
,ras delighted to s~e so many come to 
hear the gospel, both Catholics and Pro
te.tants ; notwithstanding the notke was 
sl,ort, as I did nut arrive in town until six 
fl'clock in the evening, after hadng rode 
about thirty miles. The Hibernian So
ciety has a school established in this 
town, under the patronage of W. L. 
E,q. owner of the town. This school 
is undergoing the most ,·iol~nt opposition 
from the priest, insomuch, that the nnm
lwr of children is reduced from one hun
dred and three, to sixty-six; and would be 
extirpated but for the exertions of that 
Talual,le man, J\lr, L. I was informed, 
from good authority, that the master was 
!o he excommunicated the following Sun
day, I had an inten,iew with him the 
11ext day, and as it was St. John's-day, 
the people were going to mass, and he was 
much <listressed at the idea of going to 
chapel, as he w~s afraid the priest woul<i 
Tociferate his anathemas against him be
fore all the people. However, this was 
not done against him on that day, but 
again~1: the parents who sent their chil
drtn to school. The curse was given in 
Irish, and is, that any persons who shall 
send their children to the school may have 
neither grace nor prosperity, and that 
their eyes may never shed one tear of 
repentance. I asked him, if he was afraid 
to be excommunicated? and he said he 
wa•, as the scriptures say, " Into whatso
ever house ye enter, there let yonr peace 
abide, if they receive yoo ; and if not, 
shake off the dnst of your feet, as a testi
mony against them." To which I replied, 
he had no cause to fear from that text, 
as he was not rejecting the word of God, 
but the priest; therefore be would not 
come under the condemnation of the Lord. 

On Lord's-day, the 27th, while walking 
in the street of Ballycumber, waiting for 
my congregation to assemble, a poor Ca
tholic, to whom I gave a Testament about 
a year ago, engaged on one of the fa. 
vourite topics of 1J1eir church, and strove 
to support his opinion from the scriptures, 
I was happy of so public an opportunity 
of refuting him from the authority of holy 
writ. The people came out of their 
houses, and formed a circle round us to 
hear the com·ersation, which continued 
about a quarter of an hour. At length 
the poor man said, " Sir, I can say no 
more; but if l can prove the point from 

the •criptm-es, I will, and I wlll rcqcl 
them dili~ently, lo sec if my opinion cnn 
be supported by them," Would to Gud 
both pi-iests and \'eople would follow the 
example of the o d mao. 

At ten o'clock iH the morning I went 
into the house and preachcrl my sermon 
and at seven o'clock I preached at Tulla~ 
more, and had more thnn usual to hear, 
I preached there also on Munday and 
Tuesday at Ilallycumhrr, anrl was well 
attended, I proceeded to Marte next 
day, and preached in the eve»iug; and 
Thursday, July 1st, being a dtty that 
many persons come into the village of 
Wenagh to celebrate the victory gained 
by King William in Ireland, although 
I had many people in the house, who 
came to hear me, nevertheless at the 
moment I should commence, I found au 
ardent desire to preach more publicly; 
and hence I arose and went intu the 
street, and fixed on an eligible place to 
stand, and returned and informed the 
people within I purposed preaching out 
of doors. They all instantly follow,,d me 
to the spot, where I preached an hour and 
a half, without the slightest molestation 
or noise, except the rustling of the flag 
with the representation of tbe royal prince 
on it, which was hanging out of the 
window of the Orange~ lodge where I 
stood. On the truth of the following 
account you may depend, relative to the 
conversion of a _young woinan, ":ell known 
in that village. A. G. was a catholic of 
I he most sanguine 11erseverance in what 
she supposed to he meritorious to her 
salvation. She frequently resort~d to 
Lough Derg, where she lacerated her 
feet and knees, going round the penal 
beds on her bare feet and knees. She 
at length weot lo a Sunday-school, where 
the scriptures were put into her hands, 
and was soon convinced of tbe abominable 
enors of Popery, and there fore she re
~ol ved to leave the cl,urch of Rome. Her 
father was so much displea,ecl at her 
leaving the chapel, that he tied her to 
the bed foot, where she remained five 
days, and the Lord's.da_y heing the next, 
while the jealous parent was at mass with 
several of the family, one of her sister■ 
liberated her. She immediately went to 
the established church, where. she attend
ed for som~ time, and underwent the 
most violent persecution from her people, 
which she endured with much patience. 
At length sl,e went to a prayer-meeting, 
where the God of all grace was propitious 
lo her soul, and she rejo1cecl in the know• 
ledge of the love of Christ to her, though 
unworthy of all his mercies. This wa• 
soon noi,ed abroad, ond it came to the ear, 
of her father, that hia daughter wna COD• 
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.-erted by the swaddleu. • Her father 
immediately took hold of her, and de
tained her until three prie,ts arrived. 
They asked her why she turned h~r coat, 
and gave herself altogether up to tl,e 
devil. One of them asked, Did she re
ceive any money from the swaddler l and 
if she did, to ghe it to him, and he would 
soon turn it into devils like eels with their 
mouths open. Another old priest, with 
the utmost solicitude,, requested she would 
return to the true church, and he would 
pardon al\ her sins; to which she instantly 
r~plied, " Sir, that is not in the power of 
man to do, fur God alone can absolve me 
from all my •ins,-through the righteousness 
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus (!brist." 
To which the priest said, " Is that ~our 
opinion, that none but God, for Christ's 
sake, can forgive sins?" She told him it 
was her opinion, and that she had not for
saken the true church. He then, with a fa. 
cetious smile, said," The Lord bless you," 
and departed. Now the persecution of her 
family commenced with greater violence. 
Indeed, their opposition and resentment 
continued 80 dreadful, she was obliged to 
leave her father's house, and seek a live
Jihood by herindmtry from the bands of 
,trangers, 0 how true the l\Ord of the 
Saviour," If any man will Ji.ve godly in 
Christ Jesus, he shall 61,jftr perseCYtiou.." 
The people of this village, and two or 
three other places, would be much re
joiced at the idea of schoels being formed 
in their neighhourhoo~. I hope the 
Committee will empower me to form one 
at Kenaght one at Curnamudo, and one at 
Kellasheo. The two latter are places 
where I am to preach on my return to 
tlie county of Langford, Friday, July 
2d, I preached at home, and had my 
house crowded ; and during the sermon 
most of my congregation were shedding 
tears abundantly, My mind is much 
revived after the last visit, as I have hopes 
much good is resuiling from the school, 
and the preaching oftbe word oflife there. 
These are ninety children now on the list 
in that school, and if we had room we 
coulli have many more. I recommended 
the formation of a Sunday-school to them, 
which I believe will commence before my 
next return. · 

Saturday, rode about twenty miles, and 
preached at Ferbane, and on Lord's
dny, the 4th, preached twice, and had 
larger congregations each time than I re
member for several months past. At the 
communion we had a most memorable 
1eason. We may 1ay, " ll was a time 

ill A word of contempt given to piou, 
people of all denominations in lrel1tnd, 
•icepl the church of Romo. 

of love.'' At nine o'clock in the morning 
I met several youngpeople of both sexes, 
when each read a portion of the word of 
God, and I asked such question, as was 
consonant with what they read; and was 
auswcreJ satisfactorily. We had singing 
and prayer. l purpose to continue thi• 
meeting, hoping anrl praying that it may 
be made a ble,sing to many. 

Monday, the 5th, I expounded a chap
ter to the people at Croggon, and then 
inspected the school; the total number of 
children is twenty-nine; the total number 
of chapters committed to memory from 
May the 7th to July the 5th, are thirty
five. One child, only five years of age. 
after repeating her chapter, was asked, 
Who are the chaff who shall b~ burned 
with unquenchable fire I and ,he mildly 
replied, " The wicked." Mrs. H. ia 
addition to educating the children in the 
rudiments of English, instrncts to sew 
and knit, which is a great acqmsition to 
them. This day I inspected Mr. G.'a 
school, in which are fifty-two children. 
twelve of whom repeated thirty-nine 
chapters in the New Testament. One 
young lad was honourably dismissed, after 
he had learned to read, writ\,, keep 
accounts, and bad the most of the New 
Testament off, so as to be able In repeat 
it verbatim. 

Eztract 'of " Letter from R. M. " reader 
of the Irish &_ripture,, dated 

Mountain River, July 15, 1819. 

I CAN only say, that the scriptNres iit 
the Irish language are well received i11 
this couatry am0ng Catholics and Pro
testants. 

l read and explained some of the lruh 
Testament to a family, who paid the 
gr~atest attention. The man of the houoe 
said they were much decciYed by their 
priests, who were keepiug them in the 
dark. "I know it from experience," said 
he, " I have been in the habit of goiag 
to RJass these fifty years past; what am 
I the better for it this day, more tbat1 
the day I commenced I llut I am sure," 
coutinned he, "your society is a 11105t 

charitable society, that enabl<'ll you and 
others to go from house to house, to show 
us that plain and easy way of salvation, 
which you pointed out. Also, is it not 
the greatest pleasure to me that my 
child will soon he able to read the same. 
which will raise our a~ctions above the 
clouds." 

I have m,t wi1:1 five persons hy the 
way, with whom I conversed on the 
gospel, one of wbow wa• well nried 
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in thest"1·iptu1'es, end manfully attempted 
to resist the ITUtl1. I refen-ed him to bis 
catechism, which changed the conversa
tion to the Irish language, and made an 
opening for the word of truth, which 
constrained them lo .ay, that " JeStM 
Ch,·ist ,v11s the end ef tl,e law, &c. Ou1· 
priest,; do not trouble 1hemsdvcs like 
)'Ou, in edifying any person by the way. 
We are sure you are a priest, and that 
your parish is highly favoured," &c. &c, 

The sect, called the Scapulars, is 
a11gmrnting rapidly iu this country, 
whose fnith and belirif' is, that if I hey 
wear a piece of bro,vn cloth in honour 
-Of the Virgin Mary, they never will 
be damned, and the next Sabhath after 
death they will be redeemed out of pur
iato,-y. One of these I l1ad a conver
sation ,rith. He gave me an inv!5ation 
to their meeting, which I embraced. 
They commenced their worship with 
taking up the right hand to bless, one of 
..,horn read and explained the meaning 
-0fit, ~ignifying that it was the key that 
epened Heaven. l was enabled to confute 
them. I had much to do lo withstand . 
the whole of tnem, but being calni, whe11 
many of them were intempera.te, I bad 
the advantage. I had frequent recourse 
to rl1eir catechism, which caused them to 
say, that I knew the way of salvation a~' 
well as themselves. Their leader got u1>' 
and shook hands with rae, and requested 
I would come again to thejr meeting. : 
Seeing the above, and much more, if! 
added, should cause us to be doubly '. 
diligent in propagating the .lmo,.Jedge of 
Him, who is able to save to the utter- , 
most aH that come unto God, &c. 

On the 9th. instant, I was informed that 
the Scapulars came to proselyte a poor 
woman in the neighbourhood, and sat up 
tbe entire night with their long beads, 
counting them over until morning. 

I called to see her 011 the 1mhject, and 
asked her opinion of their mock of tDOI"· 

skip,who said, she thougt,twell ofit. "Is 
it the religion Jesu~ Cori,t ffl>d his apostles 
tanght ?" " I cannot tell," 6aid she. 
,.. Are you persuaded that Jesu& Christ 
mid his apostles taught tlie true way?" 
" Yes,"said she." Would you wish to be 
of that ;eligion." u Nothing I desire 
more than it, (said she,) because it is high 
time for.me to ehoose in my old days.'' 
To her I ea:plaillf:d ~be truth, a1 it is fa 
.Jc::.su•. 

011 tlie d 3th, as l crossed the e0w1-
h'J, I met M·ilh a man at his daily labour, 
who sat »n the ridge, and baid he had 
something to relate to me respecting eome 
impressions tli.al were made on bi,; mind, 
irom the time he heard me read &t·a wake
.iu,u~t. AllilQ, aid iKO, " I ltov~ b11ard Mn. 

S. say, that she heud you rt'nd at anotlK!r 
wnke-ho11se, and said, that ehe nr.ver ,Tat 
c_onvince<I of her stnte by nature and prac
t1~•nn1il then. • But (eaid she,) if all the 
world would believe him, they would be 
happy,• " Let us cast our bread on the 
water, &c. 

Eitmc-t ef a Letter fi·om the Rev, Wm, 
Thomas, dated 

Ki!finan, July 20, 1819, 

I HAVE just ret11rned from Fermoy 
where I harl been preaching fast Lord's: 
day. I walked twenty miles on Saturday
the day being very warm, my feet were se: 
verely blistered, and I was much fatigued, 
However, I sat up late that uight, ex• 
pounding the scripture, and answering 
questions; and preached twice next day. 
Several appeared glad . to see me. I 
pr;,ached with much comfort to my own 
mind : I had great satisfaction of soul. I 
believe it was a time in which the Lord 
stood by me ; and several expresse,I great 
satisfaction with the statement that was 
given of the gospel, 

A few days ago, at Kilfinan, a woman 
of the name of B. H. came to me, scarcelJ 
able to walk, and on the borders of eter
nity, reduced almost to a skeleton. She 
wished to ascertain the state of her soul. 
She appears to be a g-reat penitent, and 
taught by the spirit of ·God. I asked her 
several searching and important questions; 
to which she most satisfactorily answered. 
Her expres&ions of gratitude to God, who 
had mercy upon her, we·re very affecting, 

S!,e was .a wakened to a sense of ·her 
state under a sermon which I preached 
last Easter Sunday evening, from John 
v, 28, 29," Marvel not at this, for the 
hou'I' is coming in the which all that are 
in the graves shall bear his -roice, and shall 
come forth, they ·that have done good 
unto the 1"esurrection of ·life, and they that 
·have done evil unto the resurrection of 
d11m11a1ion!' Though 11he is almost spent, 
she endeavours to attend when I preach, 
when all the feelings of her soul appear 
to be alive. l heard she was a great 
sinner, but is now a great penitent. A 
man of the name of J. M. was also turned 
from poperv the same evening. He 
regularly attends when I preach; he said 
he would never bow to n priest again. 

The Sunday school at Kilfinan is doing 
el<ceediug well; several of the children 
have made great progress; they have re
peated the gospel of John, a11d a great 
part of the Acts, The congreg~tions on 
the Sunday evenings are tolerable, con
sidering the ordura from nrioui quar1er1 
not to hcur me, 
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THE Ann\lal Meeting of the Baptist Missionary Society will bl' heM 
at Cambricl;;e, on 'Wednesday and Thursday, the 6th and 7th of Oc
tober [!e)tt. Dr. Ryl,a1,_d, of Bristol, M_r. Ward, from Serampore, and 
)fr, Hinton, of Oxford, ar,e expected· to prearh. There will be a 
Lecture _on Tuesday Evening, the 5th, when it is hoped that those 
·¥ember~ of the Co~~ittee, wh_o can make it convenient to attend,. 
,\V~U b~ ,pfel!!eut. 

BAPTIST MISSION. 

CAfCUTT.i,. 

F;a-tr,nct of a L~tter from -!\fr. A~~~ to .a 
' Friend in B,·isto.l, dat~d 

Calcutta, Nov. 7, 1818. 

~y ,v.s,nY D,E~,R ~llO;HER, 

The b,re\!:lrE:n have built _three Benga
!ee cltap,els in. rliJferent part~f lhe city, 
'."here the gospel is •tatedly preached. 
We have it in pros.pect to build .three 
~thers, _e,nd to commence a native station 
,n the eJ<tensive boundaries of the native 
population. This ln~l will b.e a most im
P?rta11t step, 11nd nttended, I trust, with 
~lie 11100.t liappy consequences. It is in
\endeli to rent, (it would be ultimately 
t;h~\l:per IQ .purchase, if we were able,) a . 
pie<;e _of groullli, which we hare 11lre11dy 
ex,11mim;II and approved, in the im111e, 
cl\ate ,vi~inity 9.f the native part of the 
c;ity, on whid1 to build a bungalow, as 
l!lUcll i11 the native sty le as possible, 
\.".here one or Qther of us.shall con,tantly 
~esi!lc. The m:arer a Mi•sionary can 
CQJlle inlo cont11ct with the objects of 
his labqur, the belier. In this way he 
gels acquainted with !heir modes of 
apeui\i11g, aJ1d of living, and of thinking, 
to an u1tent which he could ue,·er other
wise a11ai11, ,but which is of the ulmost 
impvrtauce to hiru III preaching the gus. 
pd, by enublinr; him to meet their pre
JUd1<;es, aud the1r reaeo11ings, uud to dis-
1,riminato with the gre111est safely true 
ft'o111 folse prelen•ions of religion, But 
•h., ve!'y frame nud texlure of European 
1oc1ety i~ utrel'ly hostile to hi, fau,iliur 
intcrc.,ur,e with the naiives of l11di11, and 

'l'OL, XI. 

to all the advantages that result from it. 
To do our duty to the native,, lherefore, 
it is necessary to retire as much as possi
ble from intercourse with Europeans, and 
to reside nearer Lhe natives, an end 
which will be gained in a good measure 
by this native station we ace about to 
form. We shall have the whole native 
city quite within our grasp, and possess 
the mo,an, of •ubjeclmg to the most sa• 
tisfactory scrutiny those who wish to 
ehlbrace Cl"istia11ity. The brother that 
rfs:-ies at this station his week or month, 
wHl itinerate into the thickest part of the 
ci1y, supply the regular chapels that may 
be built, and receive and inslruct tho,. 
that come f'.'r information respecting tho 
gospel, while those that remain in the 
other part tif the ciiy will carrv on thl. 
English aud Bengalee prea~hi11g, ii.1 
which all are at pre,ent engaged, · 

Yates, Carey, und myselt; have, sine• 
the commencement of the cold season 
been likewise engaged in alternate week: 
ly itineracies. It was in taking my turn. 
111 one of these, that I first atll'mp1ed iiJ. 
a pulilic manner to recomru!'nd tht· gospel 
to the heathen, and J have t<>·day cum• 
rucnced another week's lubouro of the 
same kind. I feel mueh delight in lho 
work, but great emptiness lur it : an 
emptiness arising both from the stare of 
my mind, and from my nry in,perfect 
acquaintance with the langun<>e. Who 
indeed is sufficient for these lliings? I 
fed the force ,:,f the,c words ~f tho 
apostle, and of the 1c111urk, which .I\Ir. 
i\lorga11, of Birmingbam, mad~ upon 
,hem, in a sermon which he prelched 
helore the Buptist studt'nts when J wu 
at l:lristol Acuuemy. Du111•!! lhe week 
that l wa11 out, I every evening wad~ 11 

3 L 
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few remarlcs on paper, respecting the 
lransacti,rn, of the d;,y: for the want of 
■omf:'thing more intere5ting, l will tran .. 
1cribe • few of tht·!c rcmar,ks, , 

Monday, November 16, 1818-Wet,ll 
out to.day, accompanied by a 1wphew of 
our a~,d brother Sebuckram, named 
Panchon, who has of lute been encouraged 
to preach the gospel to hi, countryinen: 
~'e had opportunities of addressing three 
diffcrt'n: co11gregati1ms of natives, at three 
different places. The gospel seemed to 
De nttts 10 them all, but few of them 
considered it good ,iews. The first con.' 
gregati@ did not amount to more than 
thirt_y people, most of whom were either 
children or bramhuhs, who listened with 
great contempt; one . young bramhnn 
during almost the whole lime making it 
his principal object to draw away the 
attention of the rest, by his contemptu
ous smiles and grins. Here, for the first 
time, I atlcmpted In make known the 
gospel to the heathen. I can derive 
no hope of success from my own fitness 
for the work; my only hope is, because 
God hath chosen the foolish things of the 
world to confound the wise; and the 
things which are not, to bring to nought 
the things which are. Our second con
gregation was almost entirely I l\1ussul
men, in" _part of the city where we did 
not expect to, find them: but the truth 
is, that Calcutta, as a field of Missionary 
labour, is as yet unexplored. Panclion 
preached to ihem in Hindoostanee, ond, 
after reo<ling part of " tract wriuer. by 
:Mr. Keith, one of our Independent bre
thren, I said a few words in Bengalee. 
That part which I read respeckd the 
hope of a Christian in death, and, when 
I asked them what was their hope in 
,death, it was truly affecting to observe, 
by the signiticont shake of their heads, 
that they allowed themselves to be with
,out hope in the world. The third con
gregation we had, amounted, I suppos~, 
to one hundred ancl fifty people, sorue of 
whom attempted to turn the whole into 
ridicule, but most listened with attention. 
At the end, several bramhuns invited us 
inte their house, and made some inquiries 
respecting the nature of God. They pro
fessed to embrace the views of Ram 
l\lohun Roy, and to despise the_popular 
o.uperstition, while, at the same tirue, I 
found by inquiry that they encouraged 
end supported it ·by their example. I 
endeavoured to •how them the necesaity 
of more light than tl,ey pos,essed, and 
the guilt they incurred in assioting to 
keep the people in darkness when thdr 
own eyes were opened. They li•tened 
with 11Ltentioo, and thanked n,e for what 
I raid. The conversation I bad with 

them wa, i~ English, which they under. 
stand, anrl 1mperfectly speak. When we 
were leaving them, to go home, several 
follo\\'erl us for books, aM one made p•r• 
tic.war inqui_ries where Wt) lived, what 
was involved in embracing this new ""Y 
If it was necessary to eat different fooa' 
t,~ iv_ear different clothes, and to engag~ 
111 a 'different employm~nt than he had 
been accustomed to 1 We assured him 
that none of them WftS necessary, but 
that he "(aa 01,1ly required to believe in 
Jesus Christ, a1¥1 t<? depar.t from aJJ. 
iniquity. , . · 

Tuesdrly.~~rother Pea~ce and.I beinc 
unoble lo obtalll any natrve a,s,stance, 
went out alone. The ,.first congreglltion 
was by far tb~ best:, the wb.ole •treet i,n 
which we' made our stand seemed to 
send forth its peopl,·, We were !irs'c 
invited by some bramhuns to sit down at 

·1heir door. Wu sung the hymn trans• 
lated into Bengalee, , _ _. 
" C9me; ye sinners, poor.and. wretched ;" 
after which, brother Pearce addres•ed 
the people. Thejdistened at first with 
consid<rable allen[ion, bµ~ .a disciple of 
Ram ~o.hun: _Roy's propose(! _sever,al 
qu·estions in ,a, light, and Uifling· way, 
which dissipated· all their seriousness. 
The success, of ,Ram l\Iohun Roy'a 
opinions sl,-akes the fabric of supers1itio11, 
but the recepiion o'f them does ncit by 
one iota increase the seriousn'ess with 
which religious, subjects, are exumincd. 
Levity is the great, vice, of. the nativ~ 
mind, when· emplo.ved, oli religion. They 
profess lo believe that there i's onl_y one 
God, but they do not, helieve that he is 
the tewarderof them that diligently seek 
him, - It is imly those views of the cha
racl,er 'and government of God that are 
furnished by the cross of Christ, that caa 
render the mind truly serious, and subdue 
its native pride. The 'second congregar 
lion· amounted to nearly one hundred; 
they fotened,with, attention, but 'would 
receive no books: the ~uHject was strange 
to them. The tbird stand we, made waJ 
C>ulside of a large bazaar, froru which the 
people came to hear. Here brother 
Lawson's Life of Futile, containing cuts 
of three of thdr debtas was greedily re• 
ceived. 

Wednesd11y.-To-1lny I was accom• 
pauied by Panchon and his brother. The 
first stand that we 1uade was in a very 
populous part ef the city, where, after 
,inging u hymn to the. praise of Christ, 
Panchon nddrcssed a congregation which 
he reckoned at five hundred. They. 
listened nearly three-quarters of ~n hour, 
apparently with serious atlention; but 
some objection being started, their •eri• 
uusne1s wa, dissipated. A brambuR de• 
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i!ared himself lo be God, anrl nble to do 
e,vcry thing. I required him to give us 
.a, .proof of his ~1,nighty power by per
farming .n miracle. He raged, and went 
&WI\J, scouted by the multitude. Aft,r 
remaining some time longer, we left them, 
many requesting u, to come back again, 
and lo bring • more books than we were 
able then to give them. The next con
greg!ftion,,111nounting to two hundred and 
fifty,_. also heard. wilh a!lcnti,in, and 
willingly ·r.eceived books from "'· The 
~st c11ngregation did 110( amount to more 
~1a11 t.)Venty: they henrd with attention. 
Being all of a very low. cast they could 
not r~ad, and consequently received no 
books. . , , 
. Thursday.-To-day,Jobn l"eters, Pan-

1;ho11, .a\ld I, weut to what is called the 
great baz:aar. At two different places, 
where W!l wcr.e somewhat .remcJ•e<j frqm 
the bus•Je aod distrai:tio11 of buyers 9:nd 
~cllea-s, they preached the l,!Ospel to 
,:rowde.d and ~ttentive audiences. At 
the first _place Wt! distributed a great 
many bo9ks; at the second, none at.all, 
to silence _the uproar that was occasioned 
by tlie ea~er desire to obtain them .. Re
iurniug home, we obtained the permis
.sion of an.Armenian merchan_t to occupy 
thll door of his shop, which was some
what elevated, from which brother Pe
·~ers addressed a . congregation of one 
_hundred people. Their apparent allcn
tic;,n must have beeo n •urt of gaping 
apathy, for they almo•t to a man refused 
the books that were offered them. 

Saturday . ..,..):"esl~rday I did not go 
,0ut, as _there was• no one to eccompany 
me, and alone . l sbould not have been 
j,hle .lo do any thing, through my igno
ranc_e of the langljage. To-day brother 
Peters went with.>11e: at the first place 
where we stood, we had a large and at
tentive audi.ence. We were obliged to 
remo.ve. fr'oru the second and third places 
through the 1111acc01umodating disposition 
of the shopkeepers; but were afterwards 

'iuvited .by "· resp~ctable bramhun lo oc
_ CUl)Y the area in front of bis house. 
When we came to his house, he, after 

· com·euing with some other hraruhuns, 
sent a servant to invite us into the inner 
ar'ea; but perceiving a wish to ~•elude 
tlie populace l would not enter. Brother 
Peters then preached the go,pel to them, 
and, after answering aome objections, we 
-withdrew. A great number followed us, 
amongst whom was thu bramhun who 
had uccommoduted us. He endeavoured 
to dissude us from going about the city 
'IB we did, assuring us, that if we would 
11,t the people alone, they would in ten 
years all become Chrislians ; and that 
. ~l preachin~ tha i;ospel, wi. euly 

strtngthened their pujud~es and e11:• 
cited thewopppaition. In this way, the 
bramhnns endeavour to prevent 11!1 frorn 
preaching the gospel, and when they 
cannot succeed with u, they, a~ I have 
~hown above, endeavour to exclude the 
common people from its benefits. 

The above, my dear friend, T liope 
you will read with candour, a11rl rtoC 
blame me for saying so much about my• 
self. Th" truth is, indeed, that when 
olone amongst the native,, l can do little 
or nothinr, al:huugh l hope tliot, hy tho 
blessing of God upon my s1ud1e, and 
opportunities of improvement, that I 
shall, in a moderate nnmher of years, 
stand on a level with tht" native, lhem
selves, aud be ahle to present the go•• 
pel to then, without any of the disadvan~ 
tages of unusual idionu, and a forei~ 
~cent, 
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SOUTH TRAVANCORE. 

A LETTER from the R,.v. JHr. Mr.ad, 
dated N agracoil,,Oct.26, 1818,enumerates 
ten villages, situated in the neighbourhood 
of Cape C,,morin, in all of which are 
schoQls and places of wor>hip. " At 
each of these places," he ob&erves, " the 
wo.rd of God is re3d every Sabbath-day 
by a natiyt: catechist, who preaches like
wise, as , well as his measure of light 
.enables him. lt is th-, aim of the l\lis
sionary to instruct the catechists in the 

:first place, to give them one ided of the 
gospel ut a.time, and then send them forth 
to communicate it to those who have not 
,v~n one. By degrees we hope tl1e ray• 
of divine truth will spread over this dark 
country. This remote corner is taken pos
session of in the name of th~t Saviour, 
to w horn the uttermost parts of the earth 
have been given for his inheritance. 
Within the present year 1600 people 
hnve renounced all connexion with he11-
thenism, and seem to be saying, ' What 
have we any more to do with idols?' " 

01',t\HEITE. 

E2t1actl of a Lttte1 f10111 Mr. W. P. 
Crook, dated July 9, 1818, 

T111; whole of this groupe of islanda 
is now professedly Christian, and if w~ 
are to judge of their conduct by that of 
nominal Cbri1tin1u in general, they hn• 



nstl y tl1e advantagp. Theft is alrnost me into the p~rlour. 1ht ~·111cl1111, ll'""' 
unknown amonl( them. Fnmtl~ p,a_yer rm,e ot ou• blessed !11nio11t came to ,ay 
j\ ""' u1, in ~Vl'ry housP, 1<11<1 pri•ate I m1111!, •• Where two or 1hrcc ore gatht'rtd 
rra, er is olrno,t um,•crsally atten<lec1 to, ! to~ethct in m.v nome, there am I 111 tha 
Thr,r P"°' people were once the cruel · rt11d11 of them." (?ne of them h11d Ion~ 
1)0.-,·s ''.I _Satati, de,1royt11g 1hem1elt•cs ago tllplem,c1 a wrsh to be baptit~d, bu, 
and 1hnr 111tmtt off,prmg: now, women se,•mcd ah~u.1;1 to rely on a fine dt•nrn 
arc restored_ to thetr rank m soc~cty, a which ('" had c1reamcd, end on the good 
new ge1u ·ret1,,11 of young ones'" spnng,ug resolttllutts, no more to livtl in the some 
up, b<'l,"-rd hy their ,,arents; nnd the f11ohio11 as his country-people do; nu 
face of th111gs is marvellously altered, sn more to join them in drinking and qua,. 
that we Rl'C co11,1raiMd to say, " This is tC?lliug, but to pray to God, and to 1nind 
the Lord'• doing, and it is marvellous in that liook-palavet he beurs of the 
oor e_,·es" , white man. This rnau pra_yed on this 

_Rn,di11g is hecome general. _among ~ccasi~n in very _ulfrcli11g eaptessiuns 1 
th1• people, and rhey are c11hgently tmplormg the grnc1ous preset1ce of Jestis 
en!!•g~d in teaching each other. Three the Saviour of 01.Jr soul, ; declaring thit 
th,rn>llnd copies of Luke hove beeu , be hoped for no good thing but whut can 
frin1cd, and sold for three gallons of come from Jr•u•: earnestly pta'ying that 
cocoa-uut oil each copy. l\lany thou- he would forgive o, our sins, take ns 
■ands are sadly disKppointcd that for his pedple, save our souls, bless us 
there arr. no more: we Lelit:ve ten all, &c.; · ana cb11tl11ding with the Lord's 
tltousan<l might hoive been •~Id_ in len l>•ayer. Jn declaring afterword~ bii 
days. We hope to get on prmtmg nnd tnotive fbr desiritig fo bei:olne ·a Chris.; 
publishing tl,e Sacred Sc1ip1ures, li1111, ahd to be bajltizet!, he said,•·• Ma,sti; 

A great concern is 111aniles1-,d for the 1hat tinie them while people bring ine iii 
islands around us, and tho,e who wue a big vessd to this country, iue no sabbj 
thought 10 be vol of the reach of M1~- what place them cdtry rite; ritr think me 
■ionarie~, are graciously and very prov1• tnusi he slave :HI ilme. Well, that tihiti 
dentially broo~bt under the in6u•11ce of me no sabby nothing; me no hear ilo• 
the word. Tl1e fam., of the Gospel has thihg or G.bd: tne see by aitd by me 
spread by means of the natives them- c11n work for inwself..:_1iie can sell what 
1elve. The inhabitants of some of the grow in me ow11 hlggarcl-rile lree.Well, 
tow islands to the easrwnrd have cast tha• cah't' el1ough-'--God· bring me to this. 
awav their idols, and ruanv of rhem are place-me h1u•t learn save me soul--me 
amo~tg us learning the word of God. The heiir all· this palav'er lohg tinte~thal time 
aouud has reu,h~d T11boei, and 11ie Mr. But~cher live here, l\lr. Garnon, and 
ltigh islan ·• ,·ailed &in~•~• a~d the liiis 1ili1P' yuu. Me,bi:lieve wha1yo11 say 
people ure desirous ol 1\1,sstonaries. I tru·e--thdt book true! Me come here, 
aru sanguine i11 my npectation• of the me 110 waut 1noney-'-me ho wantuoth,inj: 
Marque•••• ,ome ot whom !,ave learnP-d ·or I his world-that ca11't help me soul.'--
to read with us; I have also some hope, 'Oue time hie tclt you, me dream~this 
c,fthe 'ia11dwich islands, as the American time me can't mi1,1d dream agairt-'-me 
brig, Clarion, by which I send this, is poor ~ii1nu-me heah bail~me no more 
bound thither, and takes passengers, "°aht Jesus-'-hi1u can ·do me heart good 
aome natives of thost· i,la, ds who have -him can save me sool-that 1ne pfoy 
beeo learning the word of God here, for. Me country people trouble i;ne 

phinty-'-them oay, • What's the matter, 
• • • yo_u ca11''t it/;ree ·with u~ r\". more /'-:-':them 

cuT>e 11\e for · t"ill--'-lhat tin,e Chr1stmas
CHURCll 114ISSIONARY SOCIETY. day b'e; them bring plenty rtln1~ihef!1 

iny, • Wl',at's the malter; you no can sit 
down with us? No more we muke our 

WE insert, with great pleasure, heart glad, you no call do so.' · Me 
the followmg Extral't of a Letter 1,,11 'cm, 11,at no can make me heart 

1, µlarl. 'Pose (Instead of •••1•poae,) me 
from the l\eV. J G. Wilhelm, one drink rum, me heart lose peace-me no 
of the Missiuuarit!S employed Ly can p'ray-1l1at no good--n,e te~r ~od 

.this Society, to a Bapti~t friend ..:_n,ewnnt prayer this 11il(ht-mll bthcve 
I .J whit~ ·man'::i book trur-lno hea'r Mossa i_o f..ng anu. • Wilhelm suy, Chri,111111s-day lot,g um~ 

Leice,ter Mounti>in, Sierra Lt.one, nu w, Christ the Son of Guc1 came in 11111 
Jauuon1 jj, 181!1. world tor save ~inne,11. Well, me sinner 

AT one of our private meetings, held -Chri•t no come for tell me, me must get 
"lauua,ry 17, ·1wo Jololf-weu ca·we ,rit.4 I drunk. t1Ji1 day---llim c11111c lor sa~a tllf 
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. ..,,t- ftfflll nery blid thing-that make 
,ae wont pr1&y for thi• time " Thus he 
went on. givin,z. in hnlf htokcn senl~nc~,, 
with · the! ploi11est l\nd •imple,t expre•· 
aim", the most st~ ikini,,; i11dication• of a 
renewed ,tale of mind and di,po,itiun. 
Hi• poor w, fe i, the opposite character
the most noisy and quarrel,ome in the 
whole town, I hart, not long •~o, to gfl 
down the nlountain in the night, oo 
a'ccount of the 11oise •he made, and th-, 
crowd of peo1Jle ,he ga.ltered, in quar
rel1111g with her peaceable and patient 
husband, for bringing her meat in,1ead of 
fish from Freetown-market, becau,e the 
fresh 6,h were not yet brought on shore. 
1 wa• on that occasion astoni,hed at the 
,nan's coolness of temper, and reason at.le 
way of talking to her.-" Sally, 'pose 
you go market ano1her day, me waAt 
little meat, you bring fish ; me can eat 
'em-111e thank God for that-that good. 
'Pose me want fi•h, you bring little meat 
--all same-rue can eat that-me no 
can talk for that." Thus the good man 
went on, encleavouring to calm the angry 
tempest ; bnt in vain. She cried th~ 
)ouder,,for his spending the money for 
Phat she wanted not. I then reproved 
lter for her loose tongue and wicked 
J,eart, •threatening her, that if she could 
. not let us sleep in peace, I Wol&ld send 
Iler int" jail. "Jail!· (cried she,) pray, 
Sir, for whom is jail marle? h it ·not 

· 1;11nde for people to live in ? Me no 
. mind jail!" When the head man of the 
town heard that, he said 10 the people 
ihe must be Bogged. I told him, he 
might make preparation as if he was 
about to have her flogged ; but not pro
te.ed to do so actually, He ·proruised 
that he would have her quiet in a minute 
.,rithllUt hurting her, and that I shuulrl 
Tetirc to rest, assured that there would he 

· 110 noise again. Before I was up, the 
inountain was all quiet. 

Mn. Klein, (formerly Miss Scott, 
iliece to the Rev. T. Scott, Aston Sanrl
lford,) though somewhat reduced in bodily 
atreilgth, is upi)old<"n and strl'ng,hened 
·In fauh, ai1d in all holy cuoversarion 1111d 
·fodliness, l bdie•e that •he is a ble,a 
ing to her husband, and that her patient 
)4boun will not be in nin, 

A.\lERlCA, 
(Co11tinue4J'rom P<1p86-t..) 

•Mr,. W. Co a FrirnJ ntar BosC011. 

in•tead of ~holding !um- dedic•tP.tl to 
th~ ,rnnhip of God, and being •um,unrlP-d 
by dear (;h,i,ti.rn friend <, n gloom i, spread 
over it; our minds are fill~d with melan• 
choly by vie,.ing innumcrabJ,, pa,!lodas ro 
the menmry of Gaudama, and thousand• 
who p~y super,titious homage to thP.m. 
Sometrmt-s I can scarrely realize, that in 
a few months !O grtat an alreratimJ Ins 
bern effected in my circumstances, pr.,._ 
peel•, and pursuits. It i• not Ion~, how• 
ever, before I find myself awak-,· to the 
cerrainry ofit, am! aru, I tru,t, enabled to 
rejoic-e in aH the privation.,;, toils, and 
privileges which rr.snlt from so great a 
change. Though we have left the hoson1 
of frie11dship and liherty, for that of en
mity and despoti•m, we feel that Got! ;, 
not con6oed to places. Even here, amidsc 
the darkneu that covers the land, nud tha 
gr,119 darkness that cvvers the people, we 
are permitted to ~njoy •ume sweet com
munications of Hs love; some seasons of 
refreshing from his pr.,sence ; and to look 
forward to the time when numbns of 
th<>se captive souls ,vii( be liberated from 
their chains, and made kings and priest• 
unto God. Our arrival at Rangoon ap
parently alfordi,d much diversion 1., the 
Burman,. A sight of <'ight foreib'llers. and 
four of them newly arrived, ,oas sufficient 
10 collect most of the inhabitant• together • 
Had you b•en a ~pectaror ,:,f our meeting 
the d~ar frienris here, l thin~ yoo would 
have congratulated euh ,:,I u,. Brother 
Judson and brother Hough wertl waiting 
al the shure to receivt us. After bt·ing 
search,•d at ·the custom-hrmse, they con• 
ducted us to the mission-hon>P., o~·, long 
long anticipated home. Th,e si1ua1;on ;. 
rural, and delightfully pleasn111. I need 
not assure you that we ex perienc~ the 
greatest possible gratific:,tion in enjoying 
the company of our friends, and that we 
daily otfer unto God our thanksgivings 
anrt praises, that we are brought tu th.is 
heathen land. Our ouiterl d,·sire is, to 
be useful to the soul; of this perishing 
people . This is thc• object, the only ohject 
for which we left our native laud. 1'o 
accompli•h this, Wt' trust we constantly 
have your pra~·ers, 01'd the pr•_vers of all 
the dear people of God. For Zion·, 
sake may Ch•·isriaus 11ot hold their 
peace, a11d for J~rusalem's ,nke may they 
nut rt>i,;t• until the righ'l'Otl~llt>IS liwrrof 
go forth us bright11e,s, and the salva1ion 
tlwreof as a la,11p that b11me1h; uuril 1J.is 
d.-sert shall rejotc~ a11d blu»on, as the 
rose, anrl slrt'ams vt Ji, ing "'"'t'l', fwm 
the rivtr of Uu.·, rl'lrt.sh diis porr-htd 
2,, ou1Hi Since l'Ur arr1v,d1 w,· hdVC e n-

My ever dear Mn. l3. 
Thi• country prt•sents a srene to the 

"9yt tr11ly picture:i'ltle 1ud d.:l1ghtful. But 

jo.)'t"lt the pri\-ilq,e of 11wt·1111;.: arout,d the 
sacr~mf"ntal board, urnl com1ut·111urnti11g, 

the dJing lo,e ufour asceudet.l l\~1.1eewtr; 
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Bnd_ it ,.as i~deed a precious scuon. The I fathomless expanse rolls hcll,ecn us, yrm: 
S~v1011r'• frmt was sweet to our taste_, end I are daily 1en1~mbercd with much affectioo 
h1s lmnner over ns was love. In tlus be- by Your unworthy friend 
nighted region, the ordinance, of the E. H. \VnaELO~ll, 
~o,pel shine with rcdouhled lustre. Every 
thing around is calculated lo inspire m with ,.. ., 
gratitude and love to our heavenly Father, ALTHOUGH the following corn-
and to incite us to activity in his. ble_sscd munication, addre!!lsed to the Edi-
serv,ce. From recent commumcallons, tor b I p h · · 
you ha..-e probably received some in for- • . Y. a worl I! res yterlan mr-
mation respecting the lntc difficultin mster Ill the city of New York, 
here among the Roman Catholic priest•. may not come precisely under the' 
Being rcpres.cntc~ to the K_ing as ~pies denomination ofMissionary Intel
for the Enghsh, t.icy were mstantly or- !il!'ettce, it is presumed that the 
dered out of the country •. They, however, . 'i'.f • . • • 
remain in Rangoon, through the favour of 111 ?~m:it10n Jt conta~ns, and th_e 
the present Vice,oy, and undoubtedly spmt 1t breatl1es, will render 1t
~·(ll continue to remain here, ns their highly acceptable and encouraging 
!nends have coll~cted a la~ge sm~ of to the frieuds· of the Redeemer. 
money, and •ent It to the Kmg, with a 
petition. It is now generally understood 
tlrnt the order is countermanded; ,md 
will soon arri-<e here to the satisfaction of 
the petitioners. Had they been banished 
from the country, it is very likely that we 
ihould have bt'en ordered awav toQ, Un
Iler a tyrannical gover11men1: in a land 
filled with e,·er,v abomination; among a 
people destitute of the common feelings of 
humanity, we feel ourselves ,afc only in 
the hands of God. An assurance in our 
own souls that he is indeed our Father, 
and our Friend; that he regards this 
Mission, and in his own time will 
bring some of these poor delnded Bur
-nlans to a saving acquaintance with him• 
oelf, renders us happy in the 1I1idst of 
ourrounding dangers, and is a co11stant 
incelllive to exertions for their eternal 
good. How inexpressihly happy should 
we be, if, within the narrow limits of our 
lmowledge, there was but one Burman 
whose heart ha<l been regenera1ed, upon 
whose mind the celestial rays of the Sun 
of Righteousness b€amed, and whose 
thoughts and conversation were daily in 
be.aven ! Though we are wholly un
acquainted "·ith the manner and time in 
which God will display his glory in thi• 
part of the worlJ, yet to him the precise 
way, the exact time is perfectly known, 
The period must arrive when Jesus •hall 
take to hims..Jf the heathen for his inhe
ritancP-, a11d the ullermost parts of the 
«-~rth for his posse,.ion; when all nations 
shall worship him, and his. n~me be 
adored from the rising to the selling .sun. · 
To persevere in the ruggcrl path we hnvt 
before us, we need a spirit ufself-denia], 
large supplies of Divine grace, great hu
mility, and mure ardent piety. That we 
may enj"y thes~ invaluable bl<·ssings, 
permit me again to ask you to be impor• 
tunate at the throne of mercy on our 
behalf; and Le as,ured, that, 1hoµg!1 ii 

: Nt)I) Yo,·k, Feb. 1, 1819. 
The efforts.for the cause of truth. and· 

godliness in thi, country, that are re. 
duced to n1'y thing like system, may be. 
comprised in the operations of Bible. 
Societies, l\1issionarv Socie1ie1, and So
cietieo for the e~u·cation of poor and 
pious young men. for the gospel ministry, 
This last object is one of.vital importnnce 
to the souls. of men, and has been lost 
sight of hy all Christendom,. Much liaa 
heen done both :with you and. with us, 
!>ut nothing compared with.the exigencies 
of the church,notbingcompared with wha, 
might have bre11 done with ~ase and suc• 
cess .. ThP. population of the Unittd State~ 
may be e51imatrd at about nine millions• 
and yet the number of competent 111inisteu 
of all denominations doe• not e,rceed 
2,50Q .. , If we. a•sign 1000 ~ouh, upo11 · 
an averag«:,. to each mi11i~ter, which, in 
ordinary circumstances is enough for th11 
pastoral care and watch of any one man,, 
we shall. have 2,500,000 of our popula, 
tion s1Jpplied "·ith competent religieua 
i11stru'c1ion; leaving 6,500,000, or cn1n1gb 
for 6,500 congregations destitute. If wo 
assign 2,00.0 to each minister, 5,000,009 
)"ill bu s11pplied, and 4,000,000 will stiH 
be left as sheep wi1hou1 a shepherd-!' 
What a melancholy .picture, nen 9( this 
highly favoured country! Bui the United 
Slates is but a liule ,peck .:in the face 
uf the globe.. "The fiel.d is the world.l' 
If the unevangelizrd portion of the globe 
be estimated at 600,000,000, to supply 
ever_y 20,000. of thcst with only one 
spiritual 11uide, · would r<'qnire no less 
tl1an 5(1,00Q Missionaries; and ye_t, after 
all 1he dfort• which hnvc been mndt' to 
scud forth lnbo11rerS iflto tlll.!t vast harvest• 
no •nore 11,an 357 arc 110w in the field. 
Wlrnl is the duty of Britain I Wh~t is 
the duty of the American churches 1 
Ca1111otyoung me11 befound, 11nd du1g~~ 
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1'fbrn · the ·a,MI, and the awl, arid the 
counter, and the hovel, to whom God has 
-given grace, 11nd who wait only for means 
to become the precurs,,rs of Millcnial 
,glory I The church must look to the 
cottages of the poor for the greater portion 
-of her future Missionaries an<I Pas
tors. You will forgive tbese rematks. 
-I will endeavour to lay my hand· upon 
'tome documents, which shall inform you 
'<if the measures we are adopting, with· a 
•vie\v to this· mo111entoos subject, I . am 
·•'cohvinc~d·_the pla,ris are wise, 'and will 
'prove efficient, and inay perhaps be 
· thought of by out brethren on the other 
side the water. Nb ordinary exertions 
·can compass the e11d. Something must 
he done hitherto . unattempted, or the 
·Church is to ·see ages of mourning. 
· · Your fav-0ur ·coiltains an intimation on 

·•the su-bject of "Revivals of religion," 
•which imposes a dnty on me I am not 
·competent to dischli.rge.- There is· ·no 
·doubt of the reality of these seasons of 
·mercy. It is no uncommon fact for con
·,regations lo be vi~ited with very general 
·effusions of the Holy Spirit, so that the 
·Tesult i•- the hopeful c_onversion of from 
40 to 150 in the ·course of thre,,-, or six 
months. When I ·say hopeful conver
,aioo, 1· mea'n •uch a h1rning from dark
·ness to light,, from sin and Satan unto 
God, a• is evinced by a subsequent life 
of visible holinen. 

The public instructions that have been 
·evi_dently owned of God to produce these 
·revivals, have been those that have 
· dwelt more on the duti-es than the conl
. forts of piety; more 011 the immediate 
duties of sinners, than the sorrows and 
complaints of God's own people. Con
gregations that hnve been favoured with 
the peculiar smile of Heaven, ha,•e been 
·well indoctrinated in the principles of 
·the Christian faith; the infinite majesty 
-and holin~s of God; the spirituality, 
~xtent, and obligation of the Divine law; 
the exceeding sinfulness ofsin; the total 
;depravity uf the human heart; tbe ne
.cessily of regeneration, by the mighty 
power of' Goel; of justification, not hy 
works, but freely by the grace of God, 
through the redemption that is i11 Christ 
,Jesus; the indispensable necessity of an 
·,interest in atoning blood, aud of .that 
holfoess, without which no man shnll see 
,the Lord, are truths which have been 
.often brought into view, and strongly 
urged. If. I were to particularize still 
,more minutely, I should say, that 
1.he- sovereignty of God in the allot
ments of the righteous uud the 
wicked, the disinterested nature of true 
-.religion, in opposi1io11 to the spurious 

' fi.et.r of 1be supre111ely selfish heart, and 

the present una!terabla weighty oblig11• 
lion• of wicked men to become holy, 
enter into the most of that course o( 
public in,truction which has been 5-0 
eminently useful, It has been almost 
uniformly found, that truths the mo•t 
unwelcome and humbling to the carnal 
mind, Ar« the truths which in the hand, 
of the _Divine Spirit, have done the most 
execution. Men who are dead in •in 
have evidently felt the difference be
tween being treated as mere machines, 
and• at moral agents; between being 
addressed a• being,, whose only duty was 
lo be passive recipients of Divine grace, 
and tq wait till they received it, and a1 

men who were bound to repent and 
believe the gospel independent!:, or 1h11 
grace of God; and who, if they neg
lected this momentous duty, must be 
eternally damned for neglecting it. So 
far as it regards the agency of meaus, it 
has appeared to me that the gran,I secret 
has been so to preach, as to make the 
ungodlj feel the tremendous weight of 
obligation; to seize and hold their con
sciences by the thought that they are 
bound, irresistibly bo11nd, to become 
holy. Nor is tl,is strange, for it is in 
this one thought that all the weight of a 
moral government consists. You mighl 
perhaps iuppose from what I have said, 
thnt I have left out of view the agencJ 
of the Holy Spirit in these conversrnns; 
or, at least, that I am disposed to place 
tcio great a reliance on human instru• 
mentality. Let me not be inbunder,tood. 
Perhaps no conviction is deeper on the 
minds of Christian ministers and Chri .. 
tian people, in such seasons of refreshing, 
than that the work is all of God. The 
chief means which are attended with a 
hlessing, therefore, appear to be the 
spirit of prayer among Christians. In
deed, iu the instances which have come 
to my knowledge, revivals of religioa 
have begun with the people of God. 
They have been deeply impressed wit!t 
a view of their apathy and d~clension, 
deeply impressed with the awful con. 
ditiou of ungodly mm : this has led 
them into their closets: this has led 
them to multiply their meetings for 
conference aud . prayer ; and with a11 
exclusive ,•iew to the outpouring of the 
Divine Spirit upon themsdves and 
sinners aro,md them; lo pray for 1hi1 
blessing, not as a mntter of co"rse, 
hut as a p~rlicular, distinct, and most 
desirable object. Eveniugsareset apart 
fo, this object; the church is divided, 
mnle aud female, into little associations 
for prayer; days of prayer and fosti11~ 
nre also devoted to this blessed employ
ment ; and with bow ruuch 1we<:1uoi 
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.nd Chti,tian lo.-e, and ble .. ing to the 
souls of 1nen, anotl,er world only cun 
disclooc • .T ust pre,•.ioua lo the comtnenco
ment of a \\'ork of grace, the eyes of 
believers serm fixed on the throne. For 
Zion•s ,ake they will notl1old their peace. 
l\-tost deeply do they feel that l>il'ine 
power llnd graci, musi be engaged in be
half of hi, sinking cause : and I n"cd not 
,ay, that if Christiaus persevere in this 
spirit; if they are not weary ; if thry 
wre,tl" till break of day, nnd will nnt let 
the angel of the covenant go, until he 
blcs, them : that " he is faithful who 
hath promised." No, 1 never knew, I 
never heard of such a spirit without 
" multitudes turning to the Lord. '' 

It is not to be denied, that in somt', 
though a very few of our re " ivals, there 
-bas appeart,d somothing of extravagance. 
:But it ha• been owing to the ignorance 
of th~ people, or the want of Christian 
·wisdom in tht' minister. Almost univer
eally the subjects, t.hough not without 
1reat power of feeling, hav.e been free 
from thr. app.eara11ce of .. -ildnes• and 
enthusiasm. The srasons of w.or.ship are 
aacredly still and not tumultuously vio
lent. The •peecht-,s, agouy of multitud~s 
.. bo have been brought to u:e thdr sin• 
folnes,. and danger, and du1y, has be.en , 
more the effect of truth, bearing down 
upon th<, conscience, than that transient 
and violent emotion, ucited by natural 
fur and che, isbed by 11uirual feeling, 

It is "i1b great diffidence, my dear Sir, 
af1er these general remarks, th~t I venture 
lo gh•e, without descending to minute 
d<!tail, a brief narrative uf what .God luu 
bc~n pleased to do in my own congre
gatio11. I have abundant reason tu be 
thuulful and humble that he 1:as been 
*o l;iud to the people of my vows, and 
to •o unworthy ,an instrument as he has 
been µlcued to muke use of in lbe mi
ni>try of hi. dear Son. 

God has favoured us for a number of 
years. We have not often been witiiout 
-.,~r:, considerable auculiQn omoug uur 
people. Several tirou autece_dent 1_0 our 
re,•ival , the cloud seemed lo hnger.ln our 
•ky. and leave a few drops of _ruer~)' • 
Duri11g the y«-'ar 1816 tbe day spnng 
from on h.ioh vb ited us. !;eveJ1 mo111l1JO 
of the y<a~ proverl the tim es of refre,h
ing fr,,111 the presence of the Lon!. , At 
cu, quarterly cliureh pr.ayer,mee1mg1 

pre\·io,1Fi tu our communion in Sep1em• 
bcr Ul!:,, I well r~collect ther~ were 
,ome tuket1s for good. Thet.e ho"evcr 
appa rt'1t1ly Sl'b,i<ted, a,1d tl1e nu!nlh uf 
l\u.\"t.: ml,t' r w;i s a. 6ein11n of 1ucrea1~ 
<:d aud alarwiug •lupidi,y. But hies,. 
-ed he 11,c God of gra~e and power, 
it ... a• whcu ,--c ""'w llu1.t the -w11lers 

of I he sanctuary w~re ot the lo.,est 
ebb, that we ft-It they mu_st begin to 
llow. \Ve had •uuk loo low, not 10 feel 
that wo must rise. 

A Saturday evening prayer-meeting, 
wlucb had been establi,he,d for more thaa 
two years, for the special purpose of irn. 
ploring the cffu,iou of the Holy S11irit 
and composed chiefly .of young men: 
began lo be dr.eply aff'ect,ed wit_h .a view 
of our stupid and desolnte _state, ond t~ 
heg the Lord to ari,.e aJ1d plead his own 
cause. In the mc•n time, t_b ,c peiiple of 
God, throughout the chur_ch, besan to,be 
encouraged. Very many helieve<I that 
the Lord was near. O_ur S_a.bha1hs began 
lo be more sulnnn; o~r weekly lecture 
to ex.hihit symptoms of s_t,ill greater so
lemni_ty; and particularly a we_ekly 
uerc1_se of you,:,g p.cople, w,h_o had .b,een 
in the habit of asse_mbling as a kind· of 

.theological cla_ss, began to be unusuall.y 
se.rious. N_othing, howe.ver, nf a nr7 
marked charact,er ppprar.ed,till !1 .praye_r• 
meetio.e:, held o,n tbe mor,ning _of tbe ne.w 
year, 1816. It was a . meetin_g for. the 
express purpose of en.treo~i,-,g 1he Father 
of Light• to appear in his gl«,ry, and ble~ 
\he year. .l_\nd God W!IJ, with us of ·;& 

truth . lt 1•.a~ .a se11~on Qf grl!at n_earnesa 
to the mercy -,s.~at: Jt w_u 1h<i time Qf 
Jacob's trouble, l,pt it .w11• the t_ime of his 
relief. Th5!~e who wvre · .present, th~n 
ente red into a solemn and p11blic en.gage
ment with -G,o<l, and each other, to bi! 
more holy, more walchful, more prayer
ful; and partic_ula,ly did !hey engag.e 
to meet each other at the throne of 
grace! at _two o'clock _every Lo,d's-day, 
each m his own clo~et, to wrestle wi1h 
11,e hearer of prayer for the out-pouring• 
of his Spirit. It is worthy of being re
corded, that ,God appearedJ11 smile upon 
this solerpnity, and was pleas_ed, I had 
almust said, to se11I .it :with his visible 
presence. No ,sooner was .this .engage• 
ment formed, lhen every eye was •of. 
fused with tears, and every hear.I ani
mated "'ith hope. The glory of the Lor.cl 
filled the house, From this hour wA 
expected aR out-pouriug of God's Holy 
Spirit. The spiri t of prayer beg1m to 
increase, and liiith to fasten on the pro
mise• of hi1u that cnnnol lie. I can 
truly _say, tl,at we had never l,efore felt 
11Je import of that lite-giving sentence, 
"Oh lhou that l,~arest prayer." Soon 
ufter this we bqian to bear of several 
instances, in which former i1upres!,ions., 
that had been effaced from the minds of 
tbe i111p1•nit~111, were revived , Five or 
!$ix cc1 s~!-i of 11ewl ,, awakt>m·d sinneu ulso 
came 1•1 our k,rn_;,lcdgc. l need 111,l 1ell 
yuu 11.tat we had bHn looking ont foz 
this;, we were disu11poiule<l thut Wto •~If' 
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uo hlore, It pleased God, howevet, to 
,how u~ that there was an awful weight 
of guilt upon us as a church. We saw 
the black cloud that hid the Son of 
Righteousness from our view ; and it 
pleased the ~ame God to put it into the 
hearts of about twenty of our members, 
privately to set apart a day of fasting, 
Jrnmiliation, and prayer, to inquire of the 
Lotd wherefore he contended with us, 
and why h~ withheld the larger nmni
festations of his presence. It was on the 
third Thursday of January, a day never 
to be forgotten, so long as God is to be 
honoured for the fulness of his mercy. 
BlesSl'd be his name ! there, in a little 
upper chamber, he manifested himself tn 
us as he does not unto the world, and 
shewed us why he withheld the brighter 
manifestations of his glory, The sins of 
the church and congregation bore with 
distrnssing ,veight upon the meeting; 
and it was troly a se11son of humiliation 
and self-aba•emenl. It was the begin
ning of days of puwer. With deep self
abasem~nt, there was also grMt boldness 
ofaccess into the holiest of" all, by the 
blood of Jesus; and great confidence that 
God would not send us away empty: nor 
was one· of our hopes defeated. The 
promise was verified ; " Before they call, 
I will answer; an.d -,·hile they are yet 
speaking, I will hear." The ume even
ing was to assemble us at a weekly lec
ture; and what deserves to be men
tioned, we separated to convene in our 
place .of worship, with no doubt, with not 
the least peradventure upon our own 
minds, that it would be our privilege that 
very evening, to stand still and see the 
salvation of God. 

Nor did our expectations sustain the 
least disnrpointment. " Marvel not 
that I said unto you, ye must be born 
again," was the .subject; and that very 
evening did !lie Lord appear io his glory. 
No one could accoun,t for it, except those 
who had seen it in that upper chamber, 
by the eye of faith, but not a child ot 
God could enter the lecture-room, with• 
out feeling that God was there, Never 
before, perhaps, was the house so full; 
never so deeply solemn; never was it •o 
elearly seen that the arrows pf the l{ing 
were sharp In the hearts of his enemies. 
More tlian one hundred, so far M we 
cao judge, \\•ere brought low on that 
evening. There wus a •haking an,id the 
bones of the valley: great fear came 
UJ>0n every soul. The whole as,embly 
,vas ns evideutly moved ut the presc11ce 
of the Lord, as the trtea of the fore,t are 
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shaken by o. mighty wind. From tbat 
period the. work a,sumcd a more marked 
character. Goel had so evidently taken 
it into his own hands, that all exclaimed, 
"This is the finger of God." Our reli.· 
gious assemblies now put un the appear
ance, not so much of excitement, as deep 
ancl motionless solemnity. \Ve felt it 
an e•rly duty to ray particular attentioo 
to the young. On the following Sabhath, 
an evenjng exercise was appoin1ed ex
clusively for them, at which ahout two 
hundred were present; and from which 
period, numbers of whom, now hopefully 
the children of God, date their first im
rressions. This exercise was deemed of 
such high promise, that it was repeated. 
On the second evening the house was 
tilled exclusively with youth ; and at the 
close of the service, upwards of one hun
dred remained to inquire, \Vhat they 
should do to be saved? 

This fact was the means of diffusing 
the spirit of cleep concern over the 
whole people. It was within ten days of 
this period, that the solemnity was almost 
universal. Scarcely a family, or art in
clividaal in t!,e congregation, it is be
lieved, who did not think seriously of the 
concerns of the eternal world. God was 
thus pleased to continue with us until 
toward Midsummer. Indeed I may say, 
these sho,vers of mercy were protracted, 
sometimes in large effusions, and some• 
times in gentle droppings, but for the 
most part soft and still, till the months 
of August and Sepleruher. Or the uctual 
subjects of this work of grace, we shall 
never know till th~ last day. I have 
supposed they were more con,iderably 
than two hundred. Not unto us, but to 
thy name, give glory, for thy mercy, and 
thy truth'• sak~. 

As it respects the present condition af 
my people, I can also say, I am much 
encouraged with the hope, that the time 
is not far distant when I can tell yo1t 
greater things than these. I am thirty
three years old, and have been nearly 
nine in the ministry; and shaU hope to 
see better days the longer I Jive. I hav .. 
lost time enough, and been sinful enough, 
to redeem my time now, ilnd grow in 
grace, as fast as I have heretofore grown 
in sin. But, alas, my dear brother, this 
will never be. I hope I shall have your 
prayers. The night cometh. Lel us 
keep our lamps trimmed, and burning, 
and count not our Jives dear, so that we 
may finish our course with joy, and the 
ministry we have received of tl1e Lorri 
Jeaui. 
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JAMAICA. 

IN perusing these Extracts of 
Lelters late!)' received from our 
Missionary brethren in Jamaica, 
our readers will perceive a renewed 
appeal to their sympathy and 
kmdness on the subject of n new 
place of worsl1ip in Kingston. 
The state of our Missionary funds 
is snch as to render it alto
~ether impracticable, e,·en were 
it deemed expedient, to furnish 
any aid from that quarter; so that 
our expectations must rest on the 
Christian liberality of those friends 
of the Redeemer, who are desirous 
tLat these sons of Ethiopia should 
possess a house, in which they 
may " stretch forth their hands 
unto God." We have great plea
sure in acknowledging the liberal 
a~sistance which Mr. Coultart has 
received for this case from several 
of our churches, but still a consi
derably greater sum is required, 
or the object cannot be attained. 
Communications on this subject 
mav be addrE"ssed to the Rev. Dr. 
Ryiaod, Bristol; or the Rev. John 
Dyer, Reading. 

From Mr. Kitchitig. 

Jan. 24, 1819. 
I BA vE heen once at Spauish Town, 

The p~ople are fow and poor, but very 
frien -:!y. I could not preach to them, 
yet I talk"d to them about Jesus Christ, 
read tli-, scriptures, and prayed. They 
are very desirous to .h.;tv& a minister 
placeo amoo~ them, and ver.v desirous to 
lmow when l shoulcl i:o. Last Lord's• 
day murnin~, I haptized sixteen µersons 
iu the ,ea at sun-dse. I feh happy in the 
work, c1nrl hope i: is an earnest of what 
tht' Lord iu1e110• rue lo do lor hi,u in Ja
maic:, . l thiuk I can trace thP, footsteps 
ot Di\·inc Prodde11ct' in briuging: me to 
tl, e , o!ony; au·,, •he Lord be praised, 
m.v Ju.: alli1. as wt=-11 as rny wife'ti, is nluch 
bettt'r tlu,u it was iu liritai11. \\. e have 
n1ad,- l'IOIIJt. cJJtt1arions in the chapd, in 
ordt:1 •u pn.il:Urt' iuort' air. The chapel 
is ,·r•.) wdrri t'very Lurd's-day. Ma.ny are 
C;bligcd lo go away, wlio cannot gt:t in, 
111 <1 .!-11d1 a~ &Lop an: very alltntive, and' 
l,eafi» Jo, <t~.rnity, !rlf dear bir, do not 

forget us in your ptayero, We have 
much need of prn:ycr ourselves, nnd we 
are conscious we need the prayers of nll 
the friends of the Redeemer. O for " 
lmmlilc, pious, patient; and forgiving 
frame of spirit-for an increase of love te 
Jesus, and the souls of men I 

Ap1·il 16. 
IT gives me great pleasure to have to 

announce to you the safe arrival of Mr. 
and Mrs. Godrlen. They lanc!e,1 on Sa
turday last , and arn in perfect hcahh 
and good spirits. 

I mentioned in my last leller to you· 
my having procured a license, and that 
we hnd made an alleration in the chapel, 
in order to procure air. But we have since 
been under the necessity of enlarging it. 
Our congregation still continues to in
crease, and it pained 1,1s to see so many 
pe.ople go away, who could uot get in. 
We havt:, therefore, procured a quantity 
of deal boards, am] nailed them tog~ther 
in their rough state. We shall now bG 
able to seat about 250 more than WE 

could before, and we expect that all these 
boards will be found useful when the new 
chapel is erected. Since I wrote to you 
last, I have hnptized twenty-two persons. 
I heard the experience of them all, anii 
was much gratified. 

From Mr. Godden. 

Kingston, April 14, 1819 

WE embarked on February 25, and 
sailed from King Road on Lord's-day 
evening, the 28th. A strong gale 
hurried us in Jess than a weP.k within 
sight of Madeira: and if a calm· hod not 
detained us some days in its neighbour
hood, most likely we should have ac
complished our voyage in less than thirty 
days. However, I feel very grateful 
thnt we did it in thirty-nifte, 

We came to at about 3 P.M. of the 
9th inst. between Kingslon and Port 
Royal, aud as soon as the land wind 
served we sailed to the wharf. Early 
the next morning Mr, T. came on board, 
and kindly offered us his services; nnd 
while we were speaking, brotber Kitch
ing hailed me from the wharf,. qnd we 
disemba,ked, I trust, under th~ 111ftucnce 
of un1ci~1w<I gratitude to the Au_thor of 
a,11 our mercies. Sister K. received us 
very afiectio11a1.ely ; al'ld both_ henelf 
aud hu•band con1inue to ma111fesl the 
most Christion like concern for our wel• 
l~,e and comfort. 

The next day, (being Lord's-cloy) I 
be~rd brother Kitching preach to ., 
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crowded audience, the most attentive I 
ever ,aw, ond npparently the most devout. 
With ~ome exceptions, I wM highly grali
ficrl, nnd I could not avoid being deeply 
affected. Their nat11ral passions are very 
lively nnrl vigorous; but I b~lieve much 
religious feeling was mingled in their de
votions. Such is the slnte ef this Socitty, 
that were it fnU11 known in Britain, I am 
pers,u,de1l there is scarcely an individual 
in the kingdom, that has any rcgflrd for 
morality itself, who woul1l not aid, to the 
tJery utlermo,t of his ability, towards the 
erection of a plact ef wor,hip for them on 
a la,-ger acale. 

Brother Kitchen and I went to Spanish 
Town 011 Mouday morning the 12th. We 

examined several house,, and clrnse, one 
e., e. JJlace of residence, which i, the 
ch,:ape!t, and for the presfmt the most 
convenient in the town uno<:cupicd. It 
was also strongly recommended by some 
pious friends living on the spot. it ii :;i. 
tuated near 1he. extremity of the west end 
of the plaoe. The reut is £40 per annum. 
The outhouses are it1 a ruinous condi
tion, which I am lo repair, and deduct 
the costs from the rent. I have taken it 
for one quarter. It is mv sincere desire 
and rdigious rleterrninarion lo pot the 
Society lo as little expense a, JJOSSible; 
but I fear I must exclusisely depend 
upon it for support during the wuole of 
the succeeding twelve months at least. 

• • • 
List of Monies received by the T,·easu7tr of the Baptist Missionary Society, from 

May 1, to Aug. 1, 1819, ,wt including IndividualSubscriptio11s. 

FOR THE MISSION. .£ s. d. 
Little Wild•street Female Society, by Miss Gale .•.•••••••••.•••..•. 18 5 O 
De.vonshire•sqnare Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Edward Smith •••.••..• 18 7 O 
Hackney Auxiliary Society, by Rev. F. A. Cox .•••.••••.•••.•.••.• ,Jo O O 
Canterbury Auxiliary Society, by Re.-. Mr. Gurtecn ................. 10 O 0 
Paisley Female Bible Society. . • . . • • • . • • • . . • . • . • . . • • . . • . . . . • . . • • 23 0 0 
Haddenham Baptist Church, by Mr, Bidwick...................... 3 o o 
Bedfordshire Baptist Association, by i\Ir. Saunders, Treasurer •.•. ·, •... 10 10 9 
Baptist Free-school, Feuer-lane, a Do»ation, by Mr. Kendrick....... 4 16 8 
Northamptonshire Association of Independent Ministers, by Messrs. Iu-

kersole and Co .••••••.••••••.••••.••••.•.•.•...••••••....•• 15. 0 0 
Colnbrook Collection, by.Rev. Samuel Rowles ••••••••..•••••.••.• 11 13 6 
A Friend, by Rev. Mr. Phillips................................. 5 O O 
Boston and Fens Auxiliary Society, by Rev. l\Ir. Thonger ..••••.• • •• 15 0 0 
Eythome Collectiou and Subscriptions, by Rev. John Giles .•.•.•.••• 12 13 0 
Good man's Fields Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Morris, Treasurer • • • • • • SO O 0 
Bluntisham, Friends at, by Rev. S. Green .•...••.•••.•••..•...•.•• 10 15 0 
Woolwicb Auxiliary Society, by Rev. Mr. Freeman ••••••..••....•.• 21 16 11 
Colchester Baptist Church, Botolph-street, by Rev. Mr. Tracey....... 4 8 1 
Rayleigh Collection and Subscriptions, by Rev. J. Pil~ington........ 7 1 0 
Isleham Auxiliary Society, by Messrs. Reynolds and Kmg .......•.•. 11 10 0 
Addle.tone and Weybridge, Surry, by Rev. Timothy Thomas........ 4 0 O 
Halstead, Essex, Friends at ••••••••••• , • •. • ..••••.••.•.•.•.•.• • 3 0 0 
Ill ford Missionary Association, one quarter, to l\Iay 1, 1819, by Rev. 

Mr. Smith .••••••••••••.•••.••••••••••.•••.••...•.•••.... · 11 3 1 
East Dereham, Norfolk, Penny Society, one year, ending 

Jone • 1. . • . . . . • . • . • . . . • • . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 9 15 6 2 
Friends •••••••••.•.•••••.• 7 4 6 5 17 0 0 

28 8 0 Bow Auxiliary Society, by Rev. Dr. Newman •••••••••.•.•••.•... 
PartofaCollectionatRev.Mr.Upton's •••..•..•••..•••. 5 0 02 6 0 0 

An Unknown Friend, by Ditto.1 0 0 5 
Legacy of Mn. Love Williams, late of Hitchin •••.• • ••. 50 0 0 2 45 0 0 

Duty •......••...•.•.•.• 5 O o S 
Langham, Essex, Subscriptions and Penny Society .•• • .••.•.••••••• 
Two Friends in Essex ••.•.•••..•••• • •.••. - •.•.•..•..••••..••• • 
Collections at the Annual Sermons in London, by Mr. Burls ••....... 389 
Nottingham Collection and Subscriptions, by Mr. Lomax ........•• • • 78 
Glasgow Auxiliary Society, ~Y. Mr. De_akin .•••••..••..• · ... , • • • • .1~~ 
llirminghnm Bond-street Auxiliary Society .••..•.•......•.•. • • • • ~ -
Yorkshire and Lancaslme Auxiliary Society, by W. Hope, E,q •. • · • · .2o9 
Whitchurch, Shropshire, Colleclion ••• , , • , • , •• , , • • • • • • • • • • • · · • · • • 2 

JO 18 1 
10 10 0 

0 1 
8 11 
0 0 
8 2½ 

18 0 
0 0 
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,\1rexha1n .••••.•..•• • Collection .•..•..•. , •. , •.. ,.,.,.,.,, .. •,, 
Oswestry ....... , ...... Ditto ............. ,..,. •• • 3 0 0 l 

Auxiliary Society. • . • • . • • . • 5 8 2 5 
Shrewsbury, part of Collection ••••••••..••••••. , •••••.•••• , •.;. 
Wellington Collect ion ••••••••.•••••••••••.••• , , ••••••••••••••• 
Bridgnorth •.• Ditto ...•••••••••.•••••••••••• ,, ••.•••••. , •• , •• 
Shitfual .••.•. Ditto •••••••• , •• : ••••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • 2 .8 o t_ 

A Friend .•••••..••••••. , {j 0 0 5 
Bucks Association, by Rev. Peter Ty !er •..•••••••••••••••• , •..•.•• 
Sutton in the Elms Penny Society, by Rev, J. Bu,ditt .•••••. 1 ••••• , 

Henley Society in Aid of Missions, by Rev. J. N. Gnulty •.••••.•••• , • 
Hamsterl_v, Durham, Contributions, by Rev. C. Whitfield., •••••••••• 
Tottlebank ••••••••• , .Ditto ••.•• by Mr. Harbottle .............. , 
Broomley •.•••..••.• Ditto •.••. b.v Mr. Rowell ••.•••••••••••••• 
Newcastle Juvenile Society at Rev. R. Pengilly's, half-year .•••••••• 
John Cowell, Esq. Ipswich, by Rev. John Edwards· •••••••.••••••.• 
Loughtuu Auxiliary Society, by :Mr. Burls .••••.••.••••.•••••• · •.•• 
Camhridge Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Edward Randall ••••••••••••• 
Royston Subscriptions and Donations, by ltev. W. Pendered •••.•••• ,v estoning, Sunday-school Children and others, by Mr. Dance ••.•••• 
F. !If. S. by Mr. Burls •••••.•••••• · •••••••• ,, ••••••••••••••••••• 
Biggleswade P~nny a w~ek Society, by Dr. Rylaml ••• _; •.•••••• ·•·, •• _ 
Northampton Female Society,by Ditto •••••• , •••••••••.•••••••••• 
Anonymous, by post to Dr. Stuart, Edinburgh ••••• ,; •••• '. •••••.••• 

TRANSLATIONS. 

£ •• rJ •. 
1 0 2 

6 8 2 

6. 7 10 
4 2 6 
s 0 0 

7 8 0 

37 19 2¼ 
7 0 0 
5 5 0 
7 7 0 
5 15 0 
2 10' 6 

14 0 0 
5 5 0, 
8 0 0 

50 0 0 
18 6 0 

2 2 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
2 0 6 

20 0 0 

Shre .. sbury Penny .. a .Week .Society, by Mr. Thomas ~ 
Crompton •••••••••••• • ••••.••• , •.• , • '. • • , • : , • • ·• $4 4 _ 4½.. 40 12 2 

. . . Part of a Collect10n •••••• , 6 '1 9½ 
Oswestry Auxiliary Society,. by Mr. Roberts • ., •••• , ...... ,.: •.•••• , 5 0 ,0· 
Cambenvdl, Miss S. by Rev. John Edwards •.••••..•••• ;.· •• -••.•• _.. 4 12 0 
Glasgow-Au,<iliar-y Society, by Mr. Deakin, Treasurer,,,.,,.; ••• ·•, ••• ,60 0 0 
Newcastle, Collection at Rev. Mr. Pengilly'sChapel,, byRev,S.Saund~rs 14 7 . (i 
Ditto ..•..••. Ditto ••••• the Methodist ••..••••.••••••• Ditto ••. ,. 12 7 : 6 
Sunderland ••. Ditto ••••••••• J?ilto,;., •• ~itt?•· ...... 12 13 Ol 41 0 0 . 

. . Pnvale Contr.ibuuons-. • • . • 28 7 0 S 
SouthShields .• Ditto ....•••• Ditto •.••••.••• , ••••••••• Dilto ••.•• 216 4½ 
North Sbidds. Ditto, Rev. Mr. Williamson's ••••••• , •••• Ditto..... 2 10 6 
Ditto ..••••.• Ditto, Rev. Mr. Wilson's ...•••••••••••• Ditto •••. , 5 14 0, 
Alnwi<k •.••.. Ditto, Rev. Mr. Ratc'.s •••.••••••••.• , •. Ditto., ••• 10 10 0 
Brough tun .... Ditto, Rev. Mr •. ~uston's, .. : •• :. •.Ditto •. 2. 12 2 l 5 15 

. . . Pflvate Contribut1ons ••••• -•• 3 .3 0 S 
Cockermouth.-.Di:to, Rev.· Mr. Muscutt'si •. , • •••'..Ditto ••• •••,-.;•... 3 11 6 
Whitehaven ••• Ditto, Rev. Mr. Cecil's ••••..• ,, •. Ditto,. 9. 2 7- l 10 14 1. 

. . Private Contributions, ...... 1. 11 ,6 S 
Carlis. le ••••••• Ditto, Rev. Mr •. Whitridge'_s• .·: ••• Ditto .• 7 17 5 l __ -14 g /; 

Private Conlnbuhons •.. , ••••• 6 6 0 ~ 
Workington, •• Ditto, Rev. Mr. Selkirk's, by Rev. R. Pengilly ••• •.•:• 7 .1 9 
Maryport •••.• Ditto, Rev. Mr. Wallace's •••••.•.••••• Ditto •.•• ,. 6 15 8 
Greenock and Port Glasgow Dible Society, by Dr. Ryland ...... , •. ., ~5 0 Q · 

SCHOOLS. 

Calton and Bridgetown Association for Religious Purposes, by Mr. W. 
Collins ••.•••..••• • • • • • . • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 50 0 0 

Bow,Friendsat,byRev,Dr.New111au, •••• _ •• _ ••••.•.••• , ••••••.••• 513 0 
Henley Society in Aid of Missions, by Rev. J. N. Goulty.......... •.• !5 5 9 
Frien<I, towards a School at Dewangunj (2d Donation) by Rev. John 

Dyer ••. ·········•······•···•····••····•-•.••·•••.•·•·•·•·••• 7 0 0 

The thanks of the Society are presented to !fr. Edward Dowson, London, for twtnt;il• 
five copie, of his Youth's· Theological Dictionary of the New Testament; to Mr. 
Jo,eph Angell. lteadiug, for the Baptis't and Evangelical Magazi!)ts for 1815 to 1818, 
inclusive, and several Nos. of Periodical Account,; and to Mr. Blake, of Chapman• 
slade,fur seventy-eight 'Nos. of the Evangelical Magazine. 

• • • 
Lonrlon: Printed by J, BARFIELD, 91,Wardour•street, Soho. 
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MEMOIR OF WILLIAM TIN DALE.* 

••• 
Tms faithful minister and con
stant martyr of Christ was born 
about the borders of Walcs,t 
11ome time before 1600. The "fa. 
mily seems to have sprung _from· 
Elias Tyndale, who owned the 
lords hip of Tansover,. near Oun
die in Northamptonshire, iu the 
reign of Edward II. This famny 
was called de 1'yndale, Tyndale, · 
and Tindale; aud in the time· of 
Henry VI. William Tiiid,ale, Esq. 
possessed the · manors of Deeu 
near Weldon, and of Stanioo 
oear Brigstock, in the same coun
ty. Mr. Jekyll says, that it de.: 
scended from Adam de Tindale, 
Baron of Langley in South-Tin
~ale in Northumberland.f 

The subject of this m~woir was 

• Tbo name of this Re.former is 5pelt 
HriolU ways. The cngro.vcr· of the ao(>" 
per-plntc bus adopted the spelling of Neal; 
1he author of the' History of the Puritan,. 
We 1.invo adopled the spelling oserl by 
!ho fnmil y a short time Liefore tlio Re
former'• birth. 

t The h1te Rcverond Joshua· Thom,u 
of Lcominoler mentio·os ln his MSS. that 
,ome persons of o family of the D811Je of 
Tyndol wore mt.mbera of the Baptist 
chorcb nt IJ11111Ycnarth near Al.iergavonny, 
at the close or th., 17th ccatury, 

t South-Tindale, or rntber South-Tyuo 
Dale, i• inter,ected by the South Tyne. 
A History of Northumberland published 
about 6l11y years ago, Informs 01 that 
La.n11ley-cas1lc, tile ancient ,eul of the 
llnrona of Tyncdo.le, ia altuoted oo u rising 
11round 011 1l1e south sido of t/1c Tyne; 
tl1ot lour toweri '4f(te thw 1\1111ding, ond 

VPL, •I• 

brought up from a child in gram
mar, _ logic, and philosophy, in 
Oxford, particularly for the most 
part in St. Mary Magdalcn's-Hall, 
in the library of which hall bis 
picture is pres.erved. He took so 
much pleasure in the study of the 
Scriptures, that he read privately 
to certain students and fellows of 
his college some portion of divi
nity, and. instructed them in the 
knowledge and troth of the sa
cred volume. His Jifo and con
versation were such, that all who 
kne,v him regarded him as a man 
o( a most virtuous disposition, 
and nospottcd · 1ife. So that on 
account of bis merit, ( ob egregiaa 
ingenii doles,) be was admitted 
a canon ofClirist-Church College. 
But, for openly espousing Lu
N1er's opini.ons, the truth of which 
he was convinced of by searching 
the Scriptures, being obliged to 
quit it, he retired to Cambridge, 
where he diligently applied him. 
self to the study of the Holy Scrip
tures, und cliviuity, and took a 
degree; having t11keu his degrees 
before 11t Oxford. After some 
stay 11t Cambridge, he went and 
li,•ed at Little Sodbury iu Glou
cestershire, with Sir John Welch, 
Kut. as tutor to his children, 
Moreover, to be u useful as pos-

lhat twelve fire-room., remained. ·n,. 
villago of Hnydon-bridgc, vuible fro111 ,1, 
wne its appcndant ruanur. 

~x 
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siblc, :md to plant h·nc Chris- adding, that if God ~parecl bis 
tianity in that neighhomhood, he life, ere many years, he would 
freqnenll,y preached in and about cause a boy that drove the plougb 
Bristol. And, in ordrr to give to know more of the Scripturn 
the knight and his lady good im- than he [his antagonist] did, His 
pressions of religion, and to con- frequent victories over the clergy 
firm them in the truth, he put caused them to look upon him 
into their i1ands Erasmus's Ma- with an evil eye, revile him, 
nual of a Christian Soldie1·, trans- count him no better than a here
latc<l by him into English. While tic, and endeavour to have him 
he continued there, he had fre- punished as such, Accordingly, 
qucnt disputes with abbots and they preferred articles against 
dignitied clergymen, who visited him to the chancellor of the <li
the family, upon the most im- ocese, before whom he appeared, 
portant points of religion, as well and was severely reprimanded 
as concerning Luther and Eras- and threatened, but no further 
mus; and be appealed to the proceeded against at present, He 
Scriptures, to confute their er- was so. much superior to his op
rors, and establish his opinions ; ponents in all disputes, that they 
a method not much then prac- called him a heretic in sophistry, 
tised among the rigid Catholics. a heretic in logic, and a heretic 
As he was learned, and well ac- in divinity; and told him, that 
qnainted with the Old and New though he might have depended 
Testaments, he scrupled not to upon the gentlemen iu that coun
t;how unto them simply and try, he 5hould shortly be other
plainly his juclgment: and when wise dealt with. He replied, that 
they varied from him in opinion, he was contented they should 
be pointed out to them passages of convey him to any county in 
Scripture to confute their errors, England, giving him ten pounds 
find confirm hii sayings. At length a-year to live upon, and binding 
bis opponents, not being able to him to do no more than to teach 
10.nswer or convince him, bore a children and preach. During the 
.secret grudge in their heartsagainst early part of his residence in this 
}1im. He complains, in his pro- family, Lady Welch said to Mr. 
logue to the prst book of Moses, Tindale, "There is such a doctor 
l)f their ill usage towards him; who can spend a hundred pounds; 
-sa','ino, that he suffered much in and such a doctor who can spend 
that iountry by a sort of unlearn- : two hundred pounds; and such a 
ed priests, " being (says he) full doctor who can spend three bun
rude and ignorant; who have dred pounds; and ought we to 
~een no more Latin than that believe vou before them 1'' But 
only which they read in their after sh~ and her husband had 
portasses (i. e. breviaries) and carefully perused Erasmus's Ma
missals, which yet many of the~ nnaJ, which Mr. Tindale had· 
can scarcely read." In one of lus translated, they were so far con• 
disputes he pressed his antago- vinced of the truth, in opposition 
nist so bard, that the latter burst to the Popish doctrines of the ab
Qut iu these words: "We were bob and priests, that these gen• 
better to he without God's Jaws tlcmen afterwards met with a very 
than the Pope's." But Tindale cool recepfoo at their house, and 
~ealou1,ly aud warmly replied, "I soon declined their l'isits altoge• 
ddy t.lic l'ope aud all !us laws:" thee. They brought him, ai we 
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fiave said, before the chancellor; ' Sir Henry Guildford, Mnter ol 
by wh?m ~eing dismissed, he: the Horse, and Comptroller to 
called m his way home upon a, King Heury VIII. who was it 

certain doctor, who had been an · great patron of learned men, a 
old chancellor to a bishop, and I particular friend of Erasmus, and 
·his very good friend : to him he an acquaintance of Sir fohn 
opened his heart, and consulted Welchs's: and he presented to 
him upon many passages of Scrip- him an oration of fsocrates, which 
ture. Before they parted, the he had translated from the Greek; 
doctor said to him, "Do you not an undoubted proof of his being 
know, that the Pope is very anti- uncommonly learned, since Greek 
christ, whom the Scripture speak- at that time was a language un
eth of1 hut beware what you say; derstood by very few here in 
for if it should be known that you England. Sir Henry readily corn• 
ere of that opinion, it will cost plying with Mr. Tindale's request, 
you your life." He added, " I not only recommended him to the 
have been an officer of his; but Bishop of London, but advised 
I have given it up, and defy him him to write a letter to his Lord. 
and all his works." ship, and carry it himself. Thi, 

Observing that he could no he did, and delivered the letter to 
longer stay in the county with any an old acquaintance of his, a 
·quiet and comfort, and that his servant of the Bishop. But, as 
patron, Sir John Welch, could this was not the way which God, 
not protect him without bringing in his Providence, had marked 
himself into great dangers and out for him, the Bishop answered, 
difficulties, they parted by corn- that his house was full, that he 
mon consent, Mr. Tinda]e• saying had more than he could well pro
to the knight, " Sir, I perceive vide for; and he advised Mr. 
that I shall not be suffered to Tindale to seek out in London, 
tarry long in this country; nei- where, he said, he could not well 
ther will you be able to keep me miss of employment. Not being 
out of the hands of the spiritu- able to obtain any, he was sup. 
ality. What displeasure might ported by Mr. Humfrey Mon
therefore grow to you by keeping mouth, Alderman of London, who 
me, is known only to God." Mr. was a draper, a man of good 
Tiudale therefore wenttoLondon, wealth aud great charity, and a 
and preached there for some time favourer of Luther's opinions : 
in the church of St. Dunstan's in who took him into bis house for 
the West, as he had done before half a year, where he lived in the 
in the neighbourhood of Bristol, most sober and temperate man
as well as in St. Austin's Green ner, eating only boiled meat, 
in that city. At length, having drinking small beer, wearing no 
conceived a great opinion of Dr. linen, and studyiug night and 
Cuthbert Tonstall, promoted to day. His thoughts were then 
the bishopric of London in 1522, bent upon translating the New 
on account of the great commen- Testament into English, as the 
dations given him by the much-ad- only means to rnot out Poper~·, 
mired Ei·asmus, he imagined that and establish the true doctrine of 
he should be a happy man, if he Jesus Christ. He thought it a 
could but be admitted into his matter of the greatest impol'tance 
service, as one of his chaplaius. that the poor people should bi.' 
f:or that purpose, he applied to able to read the pure word of 
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God. He saw that it was not 
po,sible to establish the laity in 
the truth, except they could be 
~nabled to see the connexion, the 
()rder, and the meaning of the 
~acred volume; and that without 
this, though the truth might be 
taught them, its enemies would 
quench it again, either by so
phistry and uuscriptural tradi
tions, or by expounding the places 
which coatained it, in a manner 
contrary to their connexion, order, 
and true meaning. He perceived, 
that although the unlearned laity 
might be sure that all was false 
which the priests said, yet, unless 
they had the Scriptures in their 
-own hands, they might be puzzled 
by the sophistry of the prie~ts, 
-and unable to auswer their subtle 
11rguments in favour of the usurp
~d authority of the Bishop of 
Rome, ,md of the doctrines of the 
Romish Church. 

l\Ir. Tindale remained in Lon
rlon about a year, when perceiving 
that the Scriptures could not be 
safely translated in England, he 
resolved to go abroad into Ger
many, as a place of greater se
curity, and more liberty. This 
lie was enabled to do by the 
assistance of Mr. Monmouth, and 
other well disposed persons, who 
gavt: him ten pounds a year, then 
a sufficient maintenance for a 
single man. At his first leaving 
England, he went as far as Sax
ony, where he conferred with 
Luther, and other learned men in 
those parts. Then he came back 
into the Netherlands, and settled 
at Antwerp, where was a very 
coD6iderable factory of English 
merchants, many of whom were 
zealous professors of Luther's 
doctrine. Here he immediately 
set himself about bis favourite 
work, the English translation of 
the New Testament, which was 
priuteii iu lv20, We :ihall re-

serve many particulars eonrerlt
ing it for another article; suffice 
it at present to say, that only 
1500 copies were printed, mo!t 
of which were imported into 
England. Strict search was made 
among those who were suspected 
of importing and concealing them; 
of whom John Tindale, our mar
tyr's brother, was prosecuted, and 
condemned to do penance. Hum
frey Monmouth, his great patron 
and benefactor, was imprisoned 
in the Tower, and almost ruined. 
But these rigorous measures not 
having the intended effect, and 
burning the Word of God being 
looked upon among the people as 
a shocking profanation, the great 
patrons of Popery endeavoured 
to ridicule what they could not 
suppress. They employed for 
that purpose the nated Si1·Thomas 
More, who, like all other witty 
men, suffered his wit to outrun 
his judgment, and had so de
voted himself to the blindest cor
ruptions of the Church of Rome, 
that he was ready to swallow 0.ud 
defend them without examination, 
and was as severe a persecutor as 
any ignorant monk. He publish
ed in 1529, a "Dyaloge,'' wherein 
he treated of the pestilent sect of 
Luther and Tyndale, &c. It . is 
entitled, " A Dyaloge of Syr 
Thomas More, knyghte, one of 
the connsayll of oure Soverngne 
lorde the Kyng and chauncellour 
of hys duchy of Lancaster, where
in he treated dyvers matters, as 
of the veneration and worshyp of 
ymagys and 1•elyques, praying to 
Sayntys and going on Pylgrymage, 
with many other thyngys touch
yng the Pestylent Sect of Luther 
and Tyndale, by the tone bygone 
in Saxony, and by the tother 
laboryd to be brnught into Eng~ 
land. Emprynted at London at 
the Sygne of the Meremayd at 
Powlys gate next to Chepe sydc; 
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lo the moneth of June the yere 
of our Lord 1529." W. Tindale, 
in 1530, pnhlished, An Aun
swere unto S.1Jr Tliomas More's 
dyllloge.-And Sir Thomas re
plied, in his "Confutation ofTyn
dale's Aunswere to his Dyaloge, 
in nine books." 1532. 

As soon as Mr. Tindale had 
finished his New Testament, he 
translated the Five Books of 
Moses from the Hebrew into 
English, but going by sea to 
Hamburgh, to have it printed 
-there, the vessel in which he went 
was wrecked on the coast of 
Holland, so that he lost all his 
money, books, writings, and 
copies; and was forced to begin 
anew. He again tramlated the 
Pentateuch from Easter to De
cember, 1529, in the honse of 
Mrs. Margaret Van Emmerson, a 
great sweating &ickness being 
then in the town; which being 
done, he returned to Antwerp, 
and lodged, in 1534, in the house 
of M1·. Thomas Poi,utz, an Eng~ 
lish merchant. We might think 
.in our days, that the life of so 
innocent a man as Mr. Tind<1le 
could be in no danger. But in 
the height of Popery, that enve
nomed set of people, one of 
whose properties is never to for
give, could not rest as long as so 
dangerous a heretic, as they 
counted him, was suffered to live. 
To take him off, therefore, King 
Heury Vlll. and his council sub
orned and employed a scholar, 
at Louvain, who insinuating him
self into Tindale's and Po_intz's 
acquaintance, was treated by 
both as a friend, and betrayed 
them. 

We will relate this part of the 
history of this excellent man in 
the simple and affecting language 
of Mr. John Fox. 

" Willittm Tindal being in the 
•town of AnLwerp, had been 

lodged about one whole year, in 
the house of Thomas Pointz, an 
Englishman, who kept there a 
house of English merchants. 
About which time came one thi
ther out of Englanrl, whose name 
was Henry Philips, his father being 
a Custom-house officer, of Poole, 
a comely fellow, like as he had 
been a gentleman, having a ser
vant with him; but wherefore he 
came, or for what purpose he was 
sent thither, no man could tell. 

" Master Tindal divers times
was desired forth to dinner and 
supper amongst merchants; by 
the means whereof this Henry 
Philips became acquainted with 
him, so that within short space. 
Master Tindal had a great con
fidence in him, and brought him 
to his lodging to the house o( 
Thomai Pointz, and had him also 
once or twice with him to dinaer 
and supper, and further entered 
such friendship with him, that 
through his -procurement he lay 
in the same house of the said 
Pointz; to whom he showed 
moreover his books, and other 
secrets, of his study, so little 
did Tindal then mistrust thi1 
traitor. 

" But Pointz having no great 
confidence in the fellow, asked 
Master Tindal how he became 
acquainted with this Philips. 
Master Tindal answered, that 
he was an honest man, handsome
ly learned, and very comfortable. 
Then Pointz, perceiving that he 
bare such favour to him, said no 
more, thinking that he was 
brought acquainted with him by 
some friend of his. The s<1id 
Philips being in the town three or 
fom· days, upon a time desired 
Pointz to walk with him forth of 
the town, to show him the com
modities thereof; and in walking 
together without the town, had 
comwuuication5 of diver, thiDlf'• 
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and some of the king's affail'S; by 
the which talk, Pointz aa yet sus
pected nothing, but after, by the 
sequel of the matter, he perceived 
more what he intended. In the 
mean time, this he well perceived, 
that be bare no great favour 
either to the ~etting forth of any 
good thing, or to the proceeding, 
of the King of England. But af
ter, when the time wa, past, 
Pointz perceived this to be hia 
mind, to feel if he could percei•e 
by him, whether he might break 
with him in the matter, for lucre 
of money, to help him to his pur
pose; for he perceived before 
that he was moneyed, and would 
that Poiutz should tbink no less ; 
but by whom it was unknown. 
For he had desired Pointz before. 
·to help him to divers things, and 
such things as he named he re. 
quired might be of the best; for, 
said he, I have money enough : 
but of this talk came nothing, but 
that men should think he had 
some things to do; for nothing 
.dse followed of his talk. So it 
was to be suspected, _that Philips 
was in doubt to move this matter 
for his purpose to any of the 
rulers or officers of the town of 
Antwerp, for doubt it should 
come to the knowledge of some 
Englishmen, a~d by the means 
thereof Mr. Tmdal should have 
had warning. 

" So Philips went from Antwerp 
to the Court of Brussels, which 
is from thence twenty-four Eng
lish miles, the Kin; having there 
no ambassador; for at I hat time 
the King of England and the Em
peror were at a controversy, for 
the question between the King 
and the Lady Katharine, who was 
aunt to the Emperor; and the 
discord grew so much, that it was 
doubted Jest there should have 
been war between the Emperor 
.~nd the King, so that Philips, as 

a traitor, both against God and tl1e 
King, was then the better retai~
ed, u also other traitors besidea 
him; who after he had betrayed 
Mr. Tindal into their hands 
showed himself likewise agttinst 
the King'• own person, and there 
set forth things against the King. 
To make ahort, the said Philips 
did so much there, that he pro
cured to bring with him from 
thence to Antwerp the Procura
tor General, with certain other 
officers. The which was not 
done with small charges and ex
penses, from w horn soever it came, 

" Within a while after, Pointz 
sitting- at his door, Philips's man 
came unto him, and asked whe
ther Mr. Tindal was there, and 
said, his master would come to 
him, and so departed. But whe
ther his maste1· Philips was in the 
town, or not, it was not known; 
hut at that time Pointz heard no 
more either of the master, or of 
the man. Within three or four 
days after, Pointz wellt forth fo 
the town of Barrow, being eigh
teen English miles from Antwerp, 
where he had business to do for 
the space of a month, 01· six 
weeks ; and in the time of his 
absence, Hemy Philips came 
again to Antwerp, to the house 
of Pointz, and comiag in, spake 
with his wife, asking her for Mr. 
Tindal, and whether he would 
dine there with them, saying, 
What good meat shall we liave l 
She answered, Sucli as tlie market 
will give. Then went he forth 
again (as it is thought) to pro
vide, and set the officers whom 
he brought with him from Brus
stls in the street, and ahout the 
door. Then about noon he came 
again, a11d went to Master Tin
dal, and desired him to lend :him 
forty shillings; " for (said he,) I 
lost my purse this morning, com• 
ing over the passage between thi~ 
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,a'hd Mechlin. So Master Tindal 
took him forty shillings, the 
which was easy to be had of him, 
if he had it, for in the wily sub
tleties of this world he was sim
ple and unexpert. 

"Then said Philips, MasterTin-
4al, you slwll be my guest here 
to-day. No, said Master Tin
dal, I go fortli this day to din
ner, and you shall go uiitli me, 
and be my guest, where you shall 
be welcome. So wheu it was din
ner-time, Master Tindal went 
forth with Philips; and at the 
going out of Pointz's house was a 
Jong narrow entry, so that two 
could not go in a front. Master 
Tindal would have put Philips 
before him, hut Philips would in 
no wise but put Master Tindal 
afore, for that he pretended to 
shew great politeness. So Master 
Tindal, being a man of no great 
stature, went before, and Philips, 
a tall comely person, followed be
hind him; who had set officers 
on each side of the door upon 
two seats, who being there might 
see who came in the entry. And 
coming through the same entry, 
Philips pointed with his finger 
over Master Tindal's head down 
to him, that the officers who sat 
at the door, might see that it was 
he whom they should take, as the 
officers that took Master Tindal 
afterwards told Pointz, saying to 
Pointz, when they had laid him 
in prison, that they pitied to see 
1,,is simplicity when tl,ey took him. 
Then they brnught him to the 
Emperor's attorney, or Procurator 
General, where he dined. Then 
<:ame the Procurator General to 
the house of Pointz, and sent away 
.all that was there of Master Tin
dal's, as well his books as other 
things, and from thence Tindal 
was had to the castle of Vil vorde, 
eightten English miles from Ant
werp, and there he remaiued ua-

til he was put to death."-Fox'c 
Martyrolog_y. 

The English merchants at Ant
werp did what they could to pro
cure his release. They, together 
with his friend Pointz, procured 
letters from Secretary Cromwell 
to the Court at Brussels, for that 
purpose. But treacherous Phi:. 
lips invented a false accusation 
against Pointz, in order to render 
all his applications ineffectual; so 
that he was prosecuted and im
prisoned, but escaped in the night. 
Tindale's destruction being now 
resolved upon, he was brought to 
hiij trial, and offered an advocate 
and a proctor; but he refused to 
have any, saying, he would an, 
swe1· for himself; and so he did. 
But none of his reasons being a<l
mitted, he was condemned by 
virtue of the Emperoes decree_ 
made in the assembly at Augs .. 
bourg. And being brought to 
execution, in 1536, he was by the 
hangman first tied to the stake, 
and then strangled, calling out in 
his last moments, " Lord, open 
the King of England's eyes:'" 
after which, his body was re
duced to ashes. Such was the 
tr:igical end of one nf the most 
learned men in his time: a person 
of se1·aphic piety, am] indefatiga
ble study ; whose uncommon abi
lities and learning, joined to great 
warmth and firmness of nature, 
and to true faith and gospel zeal, 
qualified him for the office of Re
former, and especially for translat• 
ing into English, for the benefit of 
his countrymen, the Holy Scrip• 
tures, which all Christians ought 
to look upon as the only rule of 
their faith and practice, and with 
whicli, consequently, they cannot 
be too well 111:quaiuted. Time it 
was therefore, that such a tyranny 
as that to which he frll a ,acrifice 
should be aboli,hed, us it wai 
very iOOU after; the Uleasuze oj 
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th<'ir iniquities hl'ing then fulfill
td. ~11ch was th<' Dil'inc blessing 
upon his true and faithful preac-l;
ing, that, during the time of his 
impi"isonment, (which lasted a 
~·ear and a half,) he converted his 
gaoler, the gaoler's daughter, and 
many of his household. Nay, 
the Procurato1·-General, or Em
p~r0r's Attorney, publicly said of 
Lim, that he was homo doct11s, 
piu1, et bonus, fa learned, pious, 
and good man. The good Bishop 
Bale also says of him, that for 
knowledge, purity of doctrine, 
and holiness of life, he ought to 
lle esteemed the next English 
Reformer after Wickliffe; and 
that he was born for the conver
•ion and edification of many sonls. 
:But although this eminent man 
was raised up by Divine Provi
«Jence to be the translator of the 
Holy Scriptures into the English 
language, he does not appear to 
have been endowed by that Spirit 
'll•ho " divideth to every man se
'Verallv as be will," with talents 
for p~blic speaking; for he says 
tJf himself, in a letter to his excel
lent friend, John Frith, dated Ja
Duary, 1533, " God bath made 
me evil-favoured in this world, 
and without grace in the sight of 
men, speechless and rude, dull 
and slow witted ; your part shall 
be to supply what )acketh in me. 
His picture represents him with a 
Bible in bis hand, .ind thi:1 dis
'tich : 
,. Jl~c ot luce tuas oi~pergam,' Roma, te

nebras, 
Sponte extorris erorsponti: sacrilicium." 

Which may be thus translated: 
•• This ligl1t thy oarknest, sl1all disptl, 0 

R-omc;-
T' accomplish tl,i, I'll Facrifice my home; 
Yea, my O\t:n !elf a sacrifice become." 

WoRKs, besides the Transla
tion of a part of the Bi_ble.-The 
following pieces of his were col
lected to,gdber, iiud vrintcd hy 

John Day in one vol. folio, 1m, 
together with John Fryth's, and 
Ilarnes's works. ,l. "A Protes
tation touching the Resurrection 
of the Bodyes, and the State of 
the Soules after this Life. 2. 
Preface to the Pentateucb, dated 
.January 17, 1530, 3. Prologue, 
shewing the Use of the Scripture,. 
4. Prologue to the five Books of 
Moses. 5. Certaine hard Words 
expounded in the first, second, 
a11d fourth Book of Moses, 6. 
Prologue upon the Prophet Jonas; 
7. and upon the fonr Evangelists. 
the Epistles of St. Paul, the Epis
tles of St. Peter, and St. John. 8, 
The Parable of the wycked Mam
mon, dated May 8, 1527. 9. Of 
the Obedience of a Christen 
Man, and how Christen Rulers 
ought to governe; dated Octo
ber 2, 1528. Printed at Mal
borow, in Hesse, 1535, and at 
London, 12mo. and again in 
1561. Jn the preface we find 
the name of William Tyndall, al. 
Hitchins. 10. An Exposition on 
the Vth, Vlth, and VIIth Chap• 
ters of St. Matthew. Printed first 
about 1531, and again in 1548, 
12mo. 11. Aunswer unto Syr 
Thomas More's Dyaloge, as 
above. 12. The Practyse of the 
Praelates, whether the Kinge's 
Grace may be separated from hys 
Quene, because she was hys Bro
ther's wife: written in 1530. 
Printed at Marpurg in 1530, and 
at Lond, 1548, 8vo, [This waa 
enough to procure his violent 
death from King Hesry VIII.] 
l 3. A Pathway into the Holy 
Scripture. , 14. Expo8ition of the 
first Epistle of St. John. Printed 
in September, 1531, and in South• 
wark, 1538, 121110. In this edi
tion are iucluded his Commenta
ries upon the lhree Epistles of St. 
John. I l;. The Testament of 
M. William Tracie expounded, 
1535, 12mo. and at Nurimber~, 
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J 540. 16. A Treafoe upon 
Signes and Sacrnmentes. Lond. 
12rno. 17. Three Letters to John 
F,•yth, Prisoner in the Tower. 
The last of which contains an 
Exposition· of the sixth chapter 
of St. John, and 1 Cor. xi. against 
Sir Thomas More/' 

He oho translated some of Lu
ther's works into English: and 
put a Preface to " The Prayer 
and Complaint of a Plowman;" 
and to the" Examinations of Wil
liam Thorpe, and Sir John Old
castle," which he published. 

There are likewise ascribed to 
him-" An Exposition on 1 Co
rinth. vii. with a Prologue, wherein 
all Christians are exhorted to read 
the Scriptures. Printed at Mal
borow in Hesse, 1529, 12mo.
A boke concerning the C_hurch.
A godly Disputation between a 
Christian Shomaker and a Popish 
Persone.-The Disclosyng of the 
Man ofSin.-The Matrimonye of 
Tindall, 1529." · ... 

MR. FULLER. 

To the Editon ef th, Baptist Magazine. 

·Jdy DEAR FRIENDS, 

HAVING seen in the New 
Evangelical Magazine for the pre
sent month, an article entitled, 
" Strictures on the Baptist Maga
zine," permit me to address to 
you a few lines upon the sub
ject. 

Although every part of tLe 
"Reply to J, G. F." was ani
madverted upon in your last 
Number in regular succession, 
only two of the twelve sections 
inte which your animadversions 
were divided, are attempted to 
be answered in these " Stric
tures," unless an unsupported 
hesitation respecting the fourth of 
them can be called by tkat name. 

VOL, XI, 

These ten post,, to use a military 
comparison, having been thus sur
rendered wirhouteven the show of 
resistance,-if the two remaining 
ones can be proved to be in your 
possession, your victory may be 
pronounced to be complete. 

It is worthy of oh,ervation, 
since it shows the low crround 
which the Editor of th~ New 
Evangelical Mal{azine is now 
compelled to take, that in re
ference to these two sections he 
has acted not offensively, but 
defensively. 

In reply to the first of th~se,* 
he pretends that he is not guilty 
of pursuing Mr. Fuller's memory 
with false and malignant charges, 
notwithstanding it was proved 
beyond the po5sibility of contra
diction, that he had brought a 
malignant charge against him IN 
DIRECT OPPOSITION TO A 
PLAIN MATTER OF FACT. 
What is this but pursuing Mr. 
Fuller's memory with falsehood 
and malignity, and thereby con
tinuing that animosity of which 
Mr. Fuller frequently complained, 
and which he could no otherwise 
account for than sy supposing 
that it was owing to a conversa
tion which he had had with him 
concerning the late Mr. Sande
man 1 As a particular instance was 
peinted out wherein he has been 
guUty of falsehood and malignity, 
and on which the accusation was 
founded, if that accusation wafi 
capable of being refuted, why ha& 
he not attempted to refute it 1 In
stead of this, "perplexed, and in 
the utmost distress, he seeks the 
numerous herd. He would lose 
himself, and elude his pursuers, 
amidst the multitude of his feJ. 
lows. But they, I doubt not, 
unconcerned for a bl'other's woe, 
will shun the miserable creature, 

• Section VIII, 

3~ 
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or ••xpel him from the circle." 
Allfl who, after all, are his" hun
~red" anonymous witnesses 1 It 
1s tme that 
"\Vi,h witne.,es many his cause does 

abound.; 
'\'ith •ome that are hang'd, and some that 

are drown'd. 
,\nd some that are lost, and some never 

found." 

But of all these witnesses one 
person only . is 1~1entioned by 
name_; _and Ins testimony is only 
an opunon; and that epinion has 
been already excepted against bv 
you ; and :your reason for tha't 
exception has been given in a 
fornwr Number. 
. The seco?d,* and only remain
mg post winch he attempts to de
fend, is the Latin of " Chapman 
Street, Islington, Dies Natalis e 1? June, 18~9." One gun alon; 
will be sufficient to take it, name
ly, the following question :-Will 
any Latin scholar, even of the 
first ,·ear, come forward and say 
that · Dies Natalis is good Lati~ 
~n _this place 1 It is good Latin 
rn its proper place. For instance: 
-If a mere English scholar were 
desirous of inserting Bfrthdoy in 
Latin between "Chapman-street 
Islington," and "17 June, 1819,:. 
and were for this purpose to con
sult the English part of a Latin 
Dictiouary, he would find the 
words " Dies natalis," which are 
very proper in that place. But 
he would soon expose his igno
rance ; for, being totally ignorant 
of the Latin syntax, he would in
iert those very words in the va
cancy le~t for the!°, not knowing 
~ut tl?t 1fthe_ L~tm for Birtltday 
is Dies natal1s Ill one place, it 
mu,t oe Dies natalis in all places. 
A Litin scholar, however, could 
no more do this,even inadvertent
ly,than an English scholar could 
write We is, or Tltey am. He 

• Section X. 

would fill up the vacancv w'tl 
Die natali, or ralher Nata-,i n/ 1 
The author of the "Stl'ictur::.~ 
sa~:S;, t)iat "Hie meus csl dies na
ta~1s 1s good Latin. But what is 
tlm to the purpose 1 Every Lat· 

I I '() ' Ill sc 10 ar w1 perceive that this • 
fl d . . IS 

a 01111 ermg 111 the agonies of 
death ; that it is an attempt to 
break out of prison, and not a le. 
gal method of getting out of it. 1 
suspect that these five woi·ds the 
second, third, and fifth of which 
a!e to be found in the seventy
sixth verse of Virgil's third 
E~logue, were given him hy some 
,~1~ked wag, for the sake of ex
c1t111g a laugh at his expense. 

Towards the close I find a new 
for_tress, the guns &f which are 
pomted towards ,·our Secretary 
whom the author.of the "Stric~ 
lures" calls the " Editor."
Though not a little terrified I 
will survey it at a distance ,;ith 
my telescope. 

" Perceiving that my reply to 
young Fuller, did not appear in 
!he Baptist Magazine for July, as 
1t ought to have done · and that 
in place ofit, a queer s~rt of pa
ragraph was inserted (p. 307 ) 
which left me in doubt wheth:r 
the ' Reply' would find a place 
or not, I addressed a few lines to 
the Editor, requesting that if it 
was not to appear the then ensu
ing month, he would return it to 
!De.' in order that I might publish 
1t Ill my own Journal-and, un
luckily for him, referring to the 
paragraph above mentioned, I ap
plied 1o it the jrenck word 'ex
traordinaire.' This stupid Edi
tor, unable to distinguish between 
the French adjective extrao1·di
naire, and the English noun e:f
traordinaries, confounded the 
two words, and on the cover of 
his Magazine tells his readers, 
that he has received from me ' a 
second letter,' the contents of 
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which are so very ' extraordina
ries'-thus wishing them to be
lieve that I wrote such nonseme." 

On reading the above, I was 
amazed, not conceiving it possible 
that such an error of the press 
could have escaper! my observa
tion. Your " stupid" Secretary, 
however, soon found, that the 
word which the Editor of the 
New Evangelical Magazine," un
luckily for himself,'' (to use his 
own expression,) reads " extraor
dinaries," is (however extraordi
nary it may appear) not " extra
ordinaries," but EXT:ttA0RDI
NAIRES, as it should be!!! 

I would fain acquit this gentle
man of an intention to deceive 
his readers. This, hewever, I can 
no otherwise do, than by means 
of the following supposition. 
From the English part of a French 
Dictionary, which he appears to 
have consulted, he has copied 
into his note the French word 
extraordinaire, which he found 
against the English word ,xt,·aor
dinary. This word being printed 
on the cover of your Magaziue in 
the plural, to agree with its s,ub
stantive, he did not know his old 
friend with the stacked to it, but, 
looking at it withan English eye, 
very naturally mistook it, (as any 
other mere English reader might 
have done,) for " exti·aordina
ries." 

As to my inability to read and 
write my ownlanguage, I entreat 
you, my dear friends, to take into 
consideration the superi01· advan
tages of the Editor of the New 
Evangelical Magazine. Division 
of labour tends to p1·oduce supe
riority of execution. A person 
who understands no language but 
his own, ought surely to excel in 
the knowledge of that, because 
the whole of his attention is con
fined to a single object. Had I 
enjoyed an advanta~e in this re-

spect similar to that of the gentle
man in question, I might have 
attained as accurate a k1rnwledge 
of my own language as is pos
sessed by him, and might have 
written it with equal orthogra
phical and syntactical correct
ness! I 

I am charged with having "re
peatedly blundered" in printing 
the " Reply to J. G. F." How 
stands the fact 1 I gave the 
manuscript of the " Reply" to 
the printer, desiring him to pro
duce a fac simile. He did so, 
except that he corrected the spel
ling of one word, amended the 
general punctuation, and in an
other word mistook au e for an 
a, which I do not wonder at, as 
in the manuscript it looks more 
like the latter than the foi:mer. 
Thus much respecting my re
peated blunders. 

It affords me pleasure to per
ceive the Defendant expressing. 
after all, his high regard for l\'lr. 
Fuller, and recounting his own 
services. This reminds me of a 
rebel s11ing for mercy on account 
of former services rendered by 
him to his king. Should it be 
said, that the senices presented 
to our view by the Defendant 
are only pretended, yet as the 
mentioning of them indicates an 
incipient compunction for his 
offence, if you will recommend 
him to the ·public for mercy, on 
condition that his repentance, if 
he does repent, shall be lasting, 
and that Ms hand shall for tlu: 
future cease from being against 
every man, it will be esteemed a 
favour by 

YovR SECRETARY. 

P. S. I wonder that any persoa 
who pays regard to veracity, 
should publish so many untrut_hs 
as are contained in these " Stl'IC• 
tures." See particularly P. 302, 
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Col. 1, line 3 from the bottom : 
Col.. 2, line 35; and P. 304, Col. 
2, line 23. 

THOUGH the Editor of the 
New Evangelical Magazine dis
t'laims malignity against our late 
revered Friend, we appeal to 
every unprejudiced person who 
has read his " Review of the 
\Volverhampton Case," his" Re
ply to J. G. Fuller," and his 
" Strictures on the Baptist Mai?a
zine," whether inveterate mafia_ 
nity does not evidently appear in 
those articles. Does he not en
deavour to support, by means of 
obscure innuendoes and sly insi
nuations, a charge which he can-
11ot su bstanri11te with evidence, 
nay, which he is obliged, when 
he is engaged hand to hand with 
his 1)pponent, to abandon 1-But 
to bring the matter to an issue: 
-Will any man of respectability 
come forward, and impute to Mr. 
Fuller a sanguinary disposition 1 * 
Will any man say, that he would 
ha,,e gone into court on that abo
minable indictment, even had the 
affair not been compromised 1 t 
Or will any man say, that the 
idea of the enforcement of the 
penal laws, in the Soham case, 
originated with him 1 ! Till these 
things can be said and proved, 
which we feel confident they 
never can be, all the sly and un
manly insinuations of his enemies 
will vanish, in the estimation of 

" " I do not impute a sanguinary dis
po>ition to Mr. Fuller.''-Aspland. 

t " I am unwilling to believe that Mr. 
Fuller would have gone into court on that 
abominable indictment, even had the 
affair not been compromi,ed."-Editor of 
the New E'llangtlu:al Magazine. 

f" Mr. A•pland knows not how to be
lieve that the idea '![the penal law, oriii
nated at Soham: I ean only sav, let it 
originatt where it n1ight, it was not with 
me."-Mr, Fuller. 

impartial juclges, " as the light 
dispels the dark," or ra1her will 
pl'oduce a reac1ion to the confu
sion of the calumniators. 

" He who by aspersion casts a stone 
At the head of others, hits hi, own.'' 

HRRRERT. 

Unless any new documents should 
be produced, we shall not consider 
ourselves as called upon to take 
any further notice of the Editor 
of the New Evangelical Maga
zine. 

THE EDITORS, 

••• 
CONVERSION 

OF 

TWO INFIDELS: 
AN ANECDOTE, 

Du RING the late war, Colonel 
S. was an officer in the Peninsula. 
One day, when a party of officers 
were dining together, the colonel 
denounced the Bible as nonsense 
from the beginning to the end. 
A general officer who presided at 
the, table, asked him whether he 
had ever read the hook upon 
which he had made these severe 
remarks. Colonel S. was obliged 
to confess that he had not. "This 
is what I suspected,'' answered 
the general; " if you had read 
it, you could not have spoken as 
you did : I hope, .however, that 
you will read it; in which case 
I have no doubt that your senti
ments reipecting it will be 
changed." The colonel prol'llised 
that he would read it. He did 
so; the divine blessing accom
panied it ; and he became a 
Christian. 

About the beginning of the 
present year, Dr. F. of F. a phy
sician of celebrity, but a pro
fessed infidel, was suddenly taken 
ill. On hearing of his illness, 
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Colonel S. l1is intimate friend, 
visited him, with a view of con
versing with him on religious 
subjects, as he could not hear the 
thought that his friend should 
die an infidel. He earnestly en
treated him to read the Bible. 
"No, colonel," replied he, "you 
know my sentiments concerning 
that hook. I do not believe a 
word of it. I hope, therefore, 
you will not mention it to me any 
more." The colonel, perceiving 
that it would be of no avail to 
urge it any further, said," I have 
a book in my hand, which, as it 
is not the Bible, you will perhaps 
allow your lady to read to you. 
At all events, I will leave it with 
you." Having said this, he took 
his leave.-A few days after, the 
physician sent for him, and said 
to him on his arrival, " I cannot 
be sufficiently thankful for the 
book which you requested me to 
read. By the blessing of God it 
has produced a complete cliange 
in my views. I now believe the 
Bible to be the word of God, 
and hope, by the divine aid, to 
comply with its requiremeo.ts." 
-The book \\'.as, "The Gospel 
its own Witness." 

DOD'S DROPPINGS 

No.2. 

AFFLIC'l'I ON. 

SOME fall into affliction of 
conscience because they rest too 
much on private means, neglect
ing the public, which God by 
terrors at length makes them 
more highly to esteem. As also, 
because they live too Monastical 
a life, not caring for the society 
of the Saints, whom in the end 
they are driven to seek unto; that 
so there might be communion of 

VOL, XI, 

the graces of the Spirit ; that 
though all cannot be standard. 
bearers, yet they might be in the 
rearward at least. 

God afflicts many that Jive in 
no gross sins in the view of the 
world; and that not only for 
trial, and their greater glory, but 
in pursuit of their sins ; for a 
matter not so openly scandalous 
ruay be a presumptuous sin, and 
so pursued if the party com
mitting it will not be convinced, 
but.shift and wind from a reproof, 
not inquiring of God's servants, 
nor entreating the Lord to give 
him his discerning Spirit for 
greater illumination in all sins and 
corruptions. And so it is like
wise for Omissions; when any 
one being admonished, yet still 
grciweth more cool and slack in 
Christian duties. And, on the 
other side, if any through the 
violence of temptation or passion, 
viz. of fear or the like, run into 
sin, more gross in appearance, 
(as Peter denying and forswear
ing,) it may not be presumptuous, 
if present repentance follow. 

• 
ON DIVINE GUIDANCE. 

TAe steps of a good man are ordered 
by tlte Lord. Ps. xxxvii. 23. 

How happy are the godly in 
this respect! Whether their road 
be pleasant or painful, and how
ever intricate and dangerous it 
may he, they are under thediviue 
guidance: thefr steps are ordered 
by the Lord. 

Painful providences, disease, 
and poverty,allofwhich frequent
ly fall to the lot of the righteous, 
are the rnad by which their graci
ous Father, and their best Friend, 
leads them ;-not for the sake of 
giving them pain, but for their 
real good, and ultimate advan. 
tage. 

:'i p 
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J,Ve do not regard natural evils, 
-fatigue, hunger, long voyages, 

&c. in the prospect of gain. So 
Go D does not regard our poverty, 
diseases, &c. if the advantages 
resulting from them far outweigh 
the evils themselves, 

This life is the only state in 
which patience can have its per
fect work : there can be no room 
for it in heaven. Let us not then 
regret the occasions for its exer
cise in the present state, especial
ly when we take into the account 
that our steps are ordered by the 
Loi·d. 

Let it then be our constant 
prayer, with the Psalmist, Ps. 
cxxxix. "Search me, 0 God, and 
know my heart ; try me, an~ 
know my thoughts ; and see 1f 
there be any wicked way in me, 
and lead me in the way ever-
lasting." . 

And if when we sat ID darkness 
and in the 5hadow of death, 
beina hound "in afHiction and 
iron,"' we were brought out of this 
dreadful state, and our bonds 
were broken in sunder, will not 
our heavenly Father lead us f'orth 
by the right way, that we may~o 
to a city of habitation? (Ps. cvn.) 
Yes• he will make darkness 
light before his people, and 
crooked things straight. These 
things will he do unto them, and 
not forsake them. Isai. xiii. 

QUESTION. 

Two young pers?ns of ~be 
Baptist Denominat1011, ~avmg 
strong desires to engiige ID the 
work of the Lord amongst the 
heathen do humbly request some 
of your' worthy correspondents 
to favour them with their state
ments respecting _th~ ne~essary 
qualifications of M1ss10nar1es, 

Yours, &c. A. and B. 

ANSWER, 

To tl,e Editoref t/1e Baptist Magazine. 
MR. EDITOR, 

IN answer to the question of 
A. and B. the following things 
mentioned 2 Pet. i. 6-7, appea:· 
to me to be " necessary qualifi
cations of a Ch1·istian Mis1tion
ary." 

I. DILIGENCE. Without it, 
bow can you learn to preach 
and converse in the Oriental 
languages? The whole of yo~r 
work will require it. " Give 
thyself wholly to these things," 
said St. Paul to a Missionary, 
" that thy profiting may appear 
to all." 1 Tim. iv. 15. 

2. FAITH. "By faith Abra
ham, when he was called to go 
out into a place which he should 
after receive for an inheritance, 
obeyed; and he went out, not 
knowing whither he went." Heh. 
xi. 8. 

3. Virtue or FORTITUDE. A 
Missionary must never think of 
self-indulgence and ing!orious 
ease. " Thou therefore endm·e 
hardness, as a good soldier of 
Jesus Carist." 2 Tim. ii. 3. 

4. KNOWLEDGE. No one 
can teach that which he does not 
know. 

5. TEM-PERANCE, Heathen
ism is a religion of uncleanness, 
gluttony, and dmnkenness. It 
becomes a Missionary to set an 
example of the contrary virtues, 
as well as of CONTEMPT OF THE 
WORLq, "No man that war
reth," (and the life of a Missionary 
is a Iifo of warfare,) " entangleth 
himself with the affairs of this 
life; that be may please him ~h?, 
hath chosen him to he a soldier. 
2 Tim. ii. 3, 4. 

6. PATIENCE, The Christian 
Missionary has often to wait a 
long time before he sees the suc
cess of his labours, He must 
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have long patience" until he re
ceive the early and latter rain.'' 

7, GODLINESS. The Mis-
si,mary ought to exhibit in his 
spirit and conduct the character 
of that Great Being whose servant 
he professes to be. 

8. BROTHERLY KINDNESS. 
Let the heathen say of you, as 
they did of the primitive Chris
tians;-" See how these Chris
tians love one another." 

9. CHARITY. Charity to the 
souls of men ought to be a prin
ciple deeply implanted in your 
11ea1·ts. You must possess " an 
earnest care" for the salvation of 
the heathen. Your " mouth 
must be open unto them, and 
you!' heart enlarged." You must 
approve yourselves as the mini
sters of God " by love un
feign!!d," 

10. To these qualifications 
must be added, not only aptness 
to teacl,, which all ministers 
should possess, but aptness to 
learn the languages of tl,e places 
to which you a,·e going. With
out either of these, time and money 
will be expended in vain. 

11. Consult 2 Cor, vi. 3-10, 
and other, part~ of the New Tes-
tament. V. R. T. 

• • • 
ANECDOTES 

OP THE 

BRUNSWICK F.A1lllLY. 

THE Rev. John Sergeant of 
New England, was a zealous 
preacher among the Indians. In 
the year 1743 he formed an ex
cellent plan for their conversion 
and civilization. With the view 
of carrying it into execution, a 
subscription was begun in Eng
land, and met with considerable 
encouragement from some of the 
royal family. The Prince of 

Wales's name stood at the head 
of the list for twenty guineas; 
and when his Royal Highne,s 
the Duke of Cumberland was 
asked to contribute ten guineas, 
he generously replied, that it 
would be shameful in him to give 
so small a sum for so good a 
purpose, and he therefore sub
scribed twenty. The Prince of 
Wales was applied to, through 
the medium of the Rev. Dr. 
Ayscough, clerk of the closet, 
and first chaplain to his Royal 
Highness. When that gentleman 
was informed that Mr. Sergeant 
was not a minister of the church 
of England, but a Dissenter, he 
replied, " What, though he be a 
Dissenter'? He is a good man: 
that is every thing. It is time 
that snch distinctions were laid 
aside, and the partition-wall 
thrown down, that so Christians 
may love one another. For my 
part, I love all good men alike, 
whether they are Churchmen or 
Dissenters." Dr. Ayscough con
tinued to the last a distinguished 
friend of Mr. Sergeant, and of the 
school among the Indians. Whilst 
we admire the character and 
conduct of Dr. Ayscough, we 
also revere the memory of the 
Pl'ince of Wales, on account of 
his possessing such a First Chap
lain.• See Brown's History of 
the Propagation of Christianity, 
Vol. I. p. 85. 

• 
QUERY. 

I AM informed, that in an oath 
taken by Graduates in the Uni
versity of Oxford, there is the 

• The Rev. Mr. Hollis, a Baptist Mi
nister of Loudon, subscribed one hundred 
nnd eighty pouud1 a year, for the main
tenance and education of thirty-six Iudiaia 
hoy5 in Mr. Sergeaut's school. 
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folio" ing clause: " Hem spe
cialite1· Ill jurabis, quod intel' 
nnllas commuoitates vel personas 
istins Universitatis, impedies pa
cem, concordiam, et amorem. 
Nee conventicu\is iuteressedebes, 
nee Pis tadte vel expresse con
sentire; sc<l ea potius, modis 
quibus potcris, impcdire. Excerp. 
e. Corp. Statut. Univel'sit. O,rnn. 
Tit. IX. Sec. 11, § I. Will any 
of your l'eaders have the goodness 
to say whether that oath is now 
taken, and if it is, what sense is 
put on the word conventiculis? 

x.• 

DEJECTION REPROVED : 

AN ANECDOTE. 

• 

PooR Mary was returning 
home, the picture of penury and 
want, thoughtful, yet seyene and 
placid, when she was joined by 
a lady of affluence and piety, but 
who was the subject of some 
afflictive visitations, and was 
threatened with more. She im
mediately began to relate her 
5orrows and apprehensions to 
poor :Mary, who heard her with 
much attention, and then with all 
the tenderness of Christian sym
pathy, besought her to be coin-

• The above query reminda us of our 
having somewhere heard the following 
anecdote. Complaint h,uing been made 
to a Lead of a college at one of our 
U oiversities, that ,ome of tl,e students 
of hi, college had behaYed improperly 
al a Dissenting place of worship, he 
eoromoned them before him, and thus 
addressed them; "Do you know, young 
gentlem~n, that you are between two 
fires 1 In !lie first place, you have 
violated tlie Toleration Act; and in the 
,econd, you have acted contrary to the 
caooos of tLe University, which forbid 
you to be pre1ent at c1111 venticles.'' 

ElllT, 

fortcd, reminding her of the 
goodness and fidclily of that God 
who has promised never lo for
sake his people, and cxhortinrr 
her to be grateful for the many 
mercies she now enjoyed, anrl to 
confide in the unchanging mercy 
and love of God for all future 
ones. By this time they had 
reached the door of her humble 
dwelling. Mary begged tlJe lady 
to walk in, anrl taking her to a 
closet, said, " Pray, Ma'am, do 
you see any thing1'' The lady 
replied " No." " You see, 
Ma'am," said poor Mary, " all l 
have in the world. But why 
should I be unhappy 1 I have 
Christ in my heart, and Heaven 
in my eye. I have the unfailing 
word of promise, ' that bread 
shall be given me, and water shall 
be sure,' whilst I stay a little 
lone:er in this vale of tears; and 
when I die, a bright crown o( 
glory awaits me through the 
merits of my Redeemer." .. .. 

ANECDOTE 

OF 

MR. BENJAMIN BENNETT, 

THE pious and learned Mr. 
Benjamin Bennett, author of 
" The Christian Orato1·y," being 
solicited to preach when h!! was 
once in London, seemed inclined 
to excuse himself, when Mr. 
Timothy Rogers, who was in 
company, broke out into some 
such expressions as these, " Oh 
preach, by all means preach, I 
would fain preach, but cannot: 
how do you know, but you may 
do some good, which you may 
never hear of till the day ofjudg
ment 1" 

Wilson's Ilisto1·.1/ and .,fotiquitie1 o.f 
Di1senti11{!,' Ck11.rchet'. 
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Ju\ltntlt 1Btpartmtnt. 
I • .. 

NEGRO SLAVERY. 

"' I would not have a slnve to till my ground, 
- - - - - for all the wealth 
That siuews boughtaad sold have evt.r earn'd; 
I would much rather be myself the slave, 
And wear the bonds, than fasten them on him." 

Cowper. 

IN perusing a recent volume of 
Travels in North America, I was 
much gratified to learn, that tlrn 
people of colour, who are very nu
merous in the city of New York, 
have instituted what they call "A 
Wilberforce Society.'' It is indeed 
pleasing to reflect, that this distin
guished senator, who bas devoted 
bis whole life to the great work of 
abolishing the accursed traffic in the 
flesh and bones of our fellow-crea
tures, has not laboured in vain. 
l\Treaths of never-fading laurel, un
drenched in human blood, do indeed 
adorn his brow; and be enjoys an 
enviable fame, unsullied, and as 
much above that of the mere con
queror, howGlver numerous or splen
did his victories, or vast his con
quests, as the heavens arc higher 
than the earth, 

Much however remains to be done, 
before this infamous trade ( trade 
shall it still be called, which is no
thing but the vilest robbery, op
pression, and murder, on a large 
scale?) is completely exterminated. 

• The friends of Goel and man shouhl 
still employ their influence and ex
ertions at home and abroacl. The 
11eriod, I fear, is yet distant, when 
they may be permitted to rest from 
their labours. It is a horrible and 
an alarming fact, that the slave 
trade yet exists in many parts of the 
world, and immense multitudes of 
the human race arn still bought and 
sold like cattle in a fair, and involved 
in nil the torriLlo calamities of in
terminable slavery; an<! the senti
ment cannot Le disguised, if ever it 
be destroyed, it must be through 
the iustrumcnt!Llity of the British 
people. N ot!Jing can be more dis
p;usting than to perceive, that this 

infamous system of oppression exists 
and flourishes, where we should 
least have expected to finrl it, IN 
THE UNITED STATES OF 
NORTH AMERICA-yet such is 
really the c:1se. The following ad
vertisements are actually taken from 
their newspapers, and similar ones 
poll ate most oftheirpubliejoarnals-

" To, be sold. A servant woman, 
acquainted with both city and coun
try business, about thirty years of 
age, and sold becanse she wishes to 
change her place." New Yorh paper. 

"Twenty dolla1·s rewa1·d will be 
paid for apprehending and lodging 
in jail, the following slaves, belong
ing to Joseph Inin; To~r, a light 
mulatto, thirty-five years of age, 
can read and write, and preaches 
occasionally-and Charlotte, his 
wife; who decamped from their 
owner's plantation the 14th of Sep
tember, 1817.'' 

" Negroes at auction. This morn
ing, in front of our ollice, at eleven 
o'clock, will be sold for cash, four 
likely negroes.'' 

The following sentences are from 
" An Ordinance of the City Council 
of New Orleans." " Any slave, or 
slaves, residing or sleeping in any 
outhoase or building, but such as 
belong to their owners, sl,all receive 
twenty lccslies.-Any slave who shall 
walk in the street, or open pince, 
with a stick, or cane, or cudgel, 
shall be carried to the police jail, 
and receive twenty-five las!tes.-The 
dancing and merriment of slaves 
shall take pince only on Sundays, 
and if any continue dancing after 
sunset, they sliall receive twenty-five 
lashes.-Auyslavewhoshnll L,e guilty 
of disrespect to any white person 
sltalt receive tltirty lashes." Reader! 
all this, and much more of the same 
kind, takes pl.1.ce in a country, 
whoso inhabitants boast perpetually 
of their freedom!! ·would the Eng
lish people, however the citizens of 
the United States may despise them, 
endure such laws, or such prac
tices? Assuredly tliey would not. 
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« Al Natcl1cv., in 1he Stall' of Mis- his assislanre to whip Cm8ar; or 
11onri " says an infclli!l;cnt travelll'r, course he lent him a hand, it being 
" I s~ w fo.urtccn •·essds fi·cip;l,ted wit/, · 110 mol'C than he should expect Mr. 
h11man beings fo1· sale. They had Lawes to do for him under similai· 
hecn colll'ckd in the sc,·cral States ~irc~1ms1anccs.'" A large company 
by slan, cka!crs, am\ shipped frnm .1ushficd the deed, and said, that 
Kent uckJ for a nH1tk<'t. Tht•J wci-e they nsually treated their ~laves in 
dressed up to tbc Liest advantag·e; the same way,t 
on the same principle that jockcJs . ~'hos~ ar~ scenes frequently ex
decorate hors:>s for sale.'' The same h1~1ted m Utis boasted land Gf liberty 
writer adds, " Rlacks who are pos- -111 a conntry where the people are 
sessed of the ri:;hts of eitizC'nship, so ridiculously fastidious, that the 
arc not admitted into churches vi- n,ry servants will not endure to be 
sited by white people. Thel'C ex- called servants, and they are usu
ists a penal l11w, deeply written in ally termed " Helps!" " Be kind 
t!te minds ef tl,e wlwle wliitc popula- enough," said Mr. Fearon, " to tell 
tion, which s11bjccts their coloured your mistress, that I want to see 
follow-citizens to unconditional con- her." "MY mistress, Sir! I tell 
tumely, and never-ceasing insult. you, I have no mistress, or master 
Evcu the w\iite criminals in prison either. I will not tell her. You 
will not eat with the hlack cMlprij's;" may go yomselfto her, if you want 
but arc driven to a separate tablti, Mrs. n•. In this country there are 
Though N cw York is professedly ix no mistresses or masters. I am a 
free state, it is only such on parch- · woman citizen"t-was the imperti
ment-tbc black Americans in it are nent reply. The poor l.ilacks, how
pi-a.cticGlf.1/ and politically ~laves.''" ever, greatly to their cost, can tell 
Tlie people of America seem to be ·a very different tale, A slaveholder 
of opinion with l\lr. Jefferson, and is a master, or rather, perhaps, a 
to act on the principle, that the tyrant of a horrible description. 
poor blacks arc of an i1iferior species It would scarcely be belieTCd, 
to the rest of man kind. though it is literally a fact, that the 

Mr. Fearon affirms, " that in the Constitution of most of the dffrerent 
States of New York and Jersey, the States begins with the following ar
treatment of Americans of colour by ticle, " ALL MEN are born equally 
their white cou11trymc11, is worse free and independent.'' And al
than that of the brute creation. A though in the New England, and 
few minutes before dinner my at- some other States, slavery is pro
tentio11," says he, " was excited by fessedly abolished, it appears, that 
the piteous cries of a human voice. even the free blacks, however re
Looking into a log b,un I perceived spectable or excellent in character, 
the bar--keeper, and a stout man are, in many rnspects, outcasts from 
more than six feet high, called Co- society; as if " God had not made 
Joncl "'*", and a negro boy ,about of one blood all t1rn nations of the 
fourteen years of age, stripl)ed earth.'' Well might even Mr. Birk
nake<l, recei~ing the lashes of thesu- beck exclaim, " I want language 
monsters, who relieved each other to express the loathing I feel for 
in the use of a horsewhip. The poor personal slavery; when practised by 
boy foll on his knees praying that freemen it is most de~estable. It is 
they would not kill him, and he the leprosy of the United States-a 
would <lo auy 1hing they pleased, foul blotch, which more or less con
At length the master of the inn ar- laminates the entire system in pub
rivPtl, and bade them desist, as the lie and in private, from the Presi
hoy's refusal 10 cut •i,rnod wa8 by his dent's chair to the cabin of the 
orders. The Colonel said, ' That hunter.''§ 
he di,J not know what lw ha<I done, How can any liberal individual 
hut 1lrnt the bar-keeper requested eulogize such a people? Jn every 

en!'omium I lwar on this astonishing 
country, I cannot forg;ct that, how-• Si,etd,cs of Amorica, by H. B. 

Fearon, p. 61, l.68, 270. A work which 
Earl Grey has publicly noticed with liis 
· "Probation. 

t Ibid, p. 242--244. f Ibid, 81. 
§ Sketches, Jl• 434, 
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ever 1he citizens of it may boast or 
their liberties, 11 large proportion or 
1 hem arc dctc8lahlc sla vcholders. 
And whatever are the defects of oar 
Constitution in principle or in prac
tice, thanks be to God-

hi~ present awful an,1 de:;radP.d con-
1lition. Many indeed are so vain a~ 
to ima,gine that they can break hi~ 
chains, and set him at liberty-hut 
after all lhei, boasted efforts, 

, Slaves cannot breathe in England-if thf:ir 1 ungs 
Receive onr air, that moment th~y are fr,e; 
They touch our country, and the,~ shackles fall; 
That's noble-aud bespeaks a. nallon proud 

"'fl1e still smallvoke i.'i..,wantcd. He mustspeak, 
Whose word leaps forth at once to its effect;· 
Whr>calls for thing! that areDot--an<l they come!'' 

And jealous of the blessing." 

What are the friends or God and 
man in America doing, that with 
stern countenance and unremitting 
energy, they do not pursue this ac
cursed system till it be utterly ex
terminated from the face of the 
earth? Were I in a Paradise, if a 
single bondsman trocl the gr~und, I 
should think the soil contammated; 
and t'lnless I could give him free
dom, I would sel'k a residence in a 
country unpolluted by the foul and 
diabolical practice of slavery. 

This is the glorious work of the 
GREAT LIBERATOR, who, ,mi
matcd by infinite benevolence and 
love, has come to seek and to save 
those who had "sold themselves"
and what in the highest degree ag
gravates their folly and iniquity 
"sold themselves for nought," (Isa. 
Iii. 3.) into the vilest slavery. Through 
the riches of his grace, HE and HE 
ONLY, gives liberty to the misera
ble captive, " opens the prison doors 
to them that are bound," and con

·ters a freedom, 

· To the reflecting mind a slave is 
a shocking spectacle. Yet how 
awful the consideration, that every 
individnal who lives in the violation 
of the divine commands, is involved 
in the most fatal bondage. The 
hody or the poor ncgro Itlay be 
bound but " in thought'' he may 
still b; " as free as cv er''-the op
pressor may fetter his mortal frame, 
but he " knows not what a range 
his spirit takes"-perhaps it rises to 
l!eaven and holds converse with the 
I~ternal Majesty, aud anticipates, 
with unknown rapture, the moment, 
when__:set f1·ee fo,· tve,·-he shall 
have an inheritance where the sla,·c
holdcr has no admission-where. 
" the wicked cease from troubling, 
and the weary are at rnst." B~t 
the sinner, who is the slave of his 
evil passions, is a volunta_ry b?ml~
man of the worst kind-lus nuud 1s 
fettered as well as his body. Sin 
and Satan tyrannize ove~ the unde~
&tandino- will, and affections of their 
votariet Living and ,dying in this 
wretched bondage, as appears from 
a multitude of passages of Revela
tion they are undone eternally. 
The' prosen t scene is a state of pr~
bation and the character that 1s 
formed in -this . worlll will survive 
the grave, and is unalterable. There 
is only ONE-0 !hat all eyes_ and 
all hearts- wern directed to bun
who can raise ille moruf slaYe from 

'' Whkh who~ tastes, can be enslaved no more!" 

" If the Son make yon free, ye 
shall be free indeed!" 

Reader! eternal slavery in the 
regions of dakness and woe, or 
liberty in the realms of light and 
victory, will bt thy portion. Ex
amine thyself, whether thon art in 
the faith. Hast thou been brought 
into the glorious liberty of God·s 
dear children? A liberty from ty
rannizing evil passions, and the 
curse of God's righteous law, justly 
due to thee on account of thy tramt
gressions? Ren~mncing every other 
master, hast thou devoted thyself to 
the service of the Lord Jesns? Has 
the grace of God ctfectually taught 
thee to deny ungodliness, and 
worldly lusts, and to Jive soberly, 
righteously, and godly in this pre
sent evil world? 0 come to the 
Great Liberator, ti1at yon may 
" have life, and have it more abun
dantly." How, if you neglect the 
glorious salvation of the Son of God, 
will yon escape the misl'1·y, death, 
and uttf\r ruin, which your iniquities 
deserve! No eye but his will pity, 
-no arm but his can possibly res
cue you from destruction. He waits 
to be gracious. Arise! Go to him 
without delay-go instantly-to-
morrow may be too late. .Hark! 
he calls thee,-and for thine i11ti11ik 
encourngcment he says, '' Billi that 
cometh to rue I will in no wist1 cast 
out!" 

(;oseley. B.11.D. 
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Ollftuar~. 
• • • 

MRS. LYDIA ANN GREEN, 

Of COSELEY, 

Died Dec. 22, 1818. 

IT pleased Goel to open her heart 
earl} in life, to attend to the things 
pertaining to her everlasting 11eacc. 
und<'r the affectionate ministry of rn,· nlucd frienrl, the Re,·. Elisha 
S1i1itl1, of Blocklcy, her mind was 
savingly impressed with the import
ance of the great and sublime trnths 
of the Gospel of Christ. At the age 
of fourtec-11 she commenced a diary, 
which she continued for some years, 
in which she recorded the dealings of 
God with her soul. In these inter
esting pages her habits ofrctirement, 
self-examination, and devotion, a.re 
every "here apparent. It may be 
11erhaps of service to make a fe,v 
extracts. 

" I ha,•e reason to lament my 
man)· transgressions. When I went 
up to thy house, 0 my God, this 
morning, I found my heart wander
inn- from thee. My sins might long 
:;i;ce have phmgcd me into hell, had 
it not been for thy boundless mercy. 

" I wish to he deeply hnmbled, 
that I can ever contemplate my 
Redeemer ~uffcring 011 the cross for 
rue, ar.il yet not feel 'one soft affection 
rno,•e.' What base ingratitude! How 
astonishing his grace, who conde
scended to take on him the ' form of 
a sen·ant,' and to expire on the ac
<;urst"d tree for guilty sinners,! 0 
may J li,•e to his glory! 

whether I bring forth the frnit.s of 
holiness. 0 thou God of lo1·c ! 
search nnd try me, and cleanse nu, 
from all iniquity. I hope I can ex
perimentally say, that I do love 
God; and though I am a sinful 
creature, and prone to all that is 
evil, and my best performances want 
washing in the blood of the Re
deemer, yet I do love the ways of 
holiness, and wish to walk therein. 
I cannot be liappy in any pursuit 
displeasing to my Redeemer. 

" This day I followed my dear 
Lord iu the ordinance of baptism.
I left my fears behind me. It was 
indeed a comfortable opportunity to 
my soul. 0 how sensibly did I feel 
the warmth of God's Jove animatiug 
my )wart! Though after I was in
dulged with this blessed privilege, I 
was led into the wildcrnes~ of temp
tation, yet I can raise my Ehenezer, 
and say, ' Hitherto the Lord hath 
helped me!' 

" To-day the Saviour removed my 
doubts, so that I could see the evil 
of sin, and a suitable fulness in Christ 
my righteousness. I am looking up 
to him for strength and grace, that 
I may holrl fast my profession, and 
live to bis glory-

• Wilber'd ond barren sl1ould I be, 
lfsever'd from the vine.' 
" The subject to•day was Gal. ii· 

20. ' He loved rue, and gave himself 
for me.' I trust I contd utter the 
lang1rngc of the A postlc. Sitting at 
the Lord's table, I foun1\ my heart 
much affected in beholding the 
sufferings of my Sa1•iour: it was a 
time of love, and I felt au ardent 
desire to give up my whole self to 
the Lord. 

" Blessed be God, who has sup
ported me under my trials, hy 
enabling me to cast my whole care 
011 liim. I know that he did all 
things well; and I h:ive reason _to 
Liess liis holy name, since myafll1c-
1io11s Jrnve brought me nearer to 
liimself. 

" Jn the presence of tho Judge of 
all the earth, I would cliligcutly 
1i('1trcl1 my heart, that 1 may know 

" Revel. vii. 15. ' Therefore arc 
they Lefore the throne of Go~, an_d 
serve him day and mght Ill Ins 
temple,' was the subject ef this 
mornin"'s discourse. Our dear 
Pastor ti·eated of the happiness of the 
saints in glory. Unworthy as I am, 
may I be admitted among that hap• 
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flY Mmp11ny ! I felt muler th11 ser
mon a pleasing- ecstasy of joy. 

" With wlrnt pleasure did I be
liolil, I trust, l.wo of God's children, 
to-day, giving np lhernsclvcs to him 
In baptism! 'l'hauks bo to his name, 
uuq was my sister Dinah. May they 
both go on their way rejoicing! 

Loi·d's-drty mornfog. " Let me 
devote thi~ day wholly to the Lord ! 
May Jesus reign und conquer, not 
only in my heart, Lut in the hearts 
of many who have not hitherto 
bowed to his sceptre! May the (jcar 
ministers who are sent out as am
bassadors for God, have nhnndant 
cause to-day to rejoice in the suc
cess of their la hours!'' 

A little hefore her last illness, 
when the family was in trouble, she 
wrote a letter to her hni;hrmd, in 

· which she says, " lf this trial do 
not lead us more earnestly to a 
throno of grace, and make us more 
concernC'd to honour our profession, 
we shall have perhaps a greater. 
We had a great trial lately in your 
personal .affliction; perhaps the next 
t1111r be the loss of onr beloved 
David, or some other of Olli'· dear 
children; or the stroke may ·come 
JJearer still, to one of us. 0 how 
much ig.aor11nce ·and pride lie undis
covered in our hearts, at least in 
-n1i11e, which l aln ready to.c11ll by 
some other name ! Lord, clea1,;e 
thou ns from seel'ct faults." 

~ 1hen it wa/; intimated to her, 
that her medical atte11d,111t thought 
her case a serious one, she said 
that she was not alarrned-tlmt she 
\Vished to lie in God's hands as clay 
in the hands of thll potlC'r; a11IJ de
clared, tl111t ~ho would not wl'sh to 
reco,·cr frum her affli<:tions, nuless 
they might be sanctiJied, and she 
might b~ the bct.ter for them. 

Her pati«;ncc wa11 exemplary.
,. What," said she, repeatedly, iil 
great pain, " :iro my suffori11gs to 
tho~e of Christ r' 

She was uuifol'mly of a meek ,rnd 
qnie't apirit. I nevt1· licanl oC her 
1,111.ving any kind of personal dilfor
cnce with any individual, 

Her admouitions to hC'I' uncon
v .. rtc,l. relali~es aud friends to be 
ready to meet the co111ii1; Judi;e, 
were verf ,trikiui, 

Ne1tr the last solemn moment she 
said, " I am not afraid to die. It is 
certainly a trial to part with an 
affectionate bushand, and ,re tr chil
,lreu; bnt I leave the children in 
the hands of a kind father, and they 
will not be wholly destitute of a 
mother;" referring to the care whicli 
she believed their grandmother 
would take of them. 

Perceiving the great sorrow of her 
husband, she said to him, " Time is 
short-we shall soon meet again
I shall hail your arrival in glory." 

The sabbath previous to her dis
solution, her afllictcil partner stood 
near her dying bed, with the BiblQ 
in bis hand; and as she had been 
a little dclirions, he asked her if she 
knew what book it was? She l"C• 

plied, 
" Holy Bible! Book divine! 
Precious treasure, thou art mine l" 

Her pastor called 011 the last day 
she lived, and in solemn prayer 
commended her departing spirit into. 
the hands of God her Saviour. 
Among mauy other things, she said 
to him, "I caaaot t:'llk mnch. Th11 
Redeemer said, ' In my Father's 
hou.s.: are many mansions.' If it 
were not so, he would have told u:t 
-and be could have told us, for ha 
knew, 11nd he would not deceive us. 
~t am going, I trust, fo thoso man
sions.-! am not afraid to die.-I 
know in whom I have believed.-[ 
have no raptures, but I have a goo<l 
hope through grace, which I woul4 
not part with for all the world,_:_ 
What a pitiable situation should l 
he in, if I h.,ld my religion to seek io 
this moment of extremity t-Blessed 
be God, this is ilo~Jhc e~se." 

Just before i.he expired, io reply 
to the question, " Are you \_app. y 1" 
she said, " 0 yes, I am !" an~!llm
ly entered into ber Master's· Joy j 
leaving her Rfflictccl husband, an<t 
five little children, to lameut her 
irreparable loss. May they all .erk 
and tind he1: in that blessed st:Ltc of 
unspeakable felicity, whore }'ARE• 
\V~LLis a. word unknown! 

1 l;us ardently pra.Js their 11jfeQ• 
tiouatc friend 
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&,·ious Rema1·]1s 011 the ,l[ffe1·ent Rc
p1·ese11tations ef Bva11g-elical D11c
t1-ine by tl,e p1·ofessed F1·iends of 
tl,e Gospel. B_11 John Ryland, 
D. D. Part II. 70 Pages. ls. 6d. 
Tms excellent pamphlet, as well •.s the former part, which has been · 

alr<'ady reviewed, is principally di
rectc,l againRt the errors of two 
descriptions of persons-the Pseudo
Calvinists,• and the Mock Calvin
ists, or A ntinomians. 

About ninety )'Cars ago, a few 
Calvinists among the Independents, 
that they might answer the argu
.ment of the Arminians in favour of 
general grace, founded upou the 

• w., nse this term, Pseudo (False or 
Counterfeit) Calvinists, not by way of 
disrespect, ( for we esteem many ministers 
and private Christians of this description,) 
but to show our convJction that their sys
tem Is not real Calvinism. 

The terms " High Calvinists'' and 
" Rigid Calvinists" seem to us improper. 
The former seems to convey an implication 
that they are at a farther remove from Ar
minian\sm than the True Calvinists nrc; 
,..hich is so far from being the case, that 
they in reality approach more nearly to 
it, as has been frequently shown, True 
Calvinism is at the F.&RTHE8T I'OSSIDLR 

au<0v1: from Arruinianism. \Ve dislike 
this term for another reason. There is a 
danger of its leading some persons, who 
are .afraid of being thought High Calvin
ists, but who du not fully comprehenrl the 
nature of that system, to recede from true 
Calvinism, and to be afr3id of defending 
the doctrines of grace; which doctrines 
•e call C"lvinistic, not because we bow to 
the authority of any uninsµired man, l,ut 
l;ecause tl.J.e Reformer after whom they 
are namerl was au emwe11r defender of 
them.-W e disapµrove of the latter term, 
partly because we do not know the euct 
idea w luch it is meant to convey, and 
partly because it •eems i11tcodcd Lo cusl 
the same kind of reproach upun a zealou, 
adherence to truth, as the terms" puri
tanical and precise" were meant to ca,t 
upon eruiuent piety. The friends of truth 
1Jught to be i,1; II.JG J D and uubendU]g as 
Monh·cai, and to give place to error by 

·v,"'J ul @ubjcctioa, w,1 llDtio,~a 4olll, 

~nty of sinners to repent· and r,e,... 
heve, demed that it was their duty 
to do so. The argument here re
ferred to was as follows. "ADAM 
HAVING NO POWER TO BE
LIEVE IN CHRIST, his pos
terity could not lose that power 
by the fall. The plea, therefore or 
the Calvinists,· that because man 't,a& 
last tl1e power to obey, God hQI/ t1ot 
lost t/111 l'igl,t t11 command cannot 
avail them. Faith and repentance 
cannot be required of sinners, be
cause Adam possessed the power to 
repent and believe, but lost it; for 
lie ne11e1· did possess it: But they 
are universally admitted to be du. 
ties. Therefore the doctrine of ge. 
ueral grace is a true doctrine." 

· By this sophism, tht'I above-men
tioned Calvinists were driven to em
brace a notion which we call Pseudo
Calvinism. They admitted what the 
Anninians alleged, namely, that be
fore the fall Adam had no power to 
repent and believe in Christ; but 
they drew a different conclnsion, 

· and denied faith and repentance, 
and all other spiritual acts, to ba 
duties. 

'l'he Arminiana farther urged, I.hat 
whatever God expressly requires of 
unregenerate men, they must cer
tainly be able to peefonn_witbout th• 
special inlluencus of the Holy Spirit. 

'I'o ~olve this difficulty was ano
ther motive for the above-mentioned 
Calvinist~ to deny that sinners were 
under any obligation to such re
pentance and faith as are connected 
with salvation; al)d hereby they un• 
warily joined with the Arminians in 
opposing the import.ant truth, Tlwt 
U'e neeAl. tlte influence, ef the SPIRIT to 
enable 'IUi to pe1form 01'1' DUTY. With 
th-is grand error, two other errors 
were connected. Ono was, wrong 
ideas <?l the natul'e of faith, in whicb 
they included a persuasion of per-. 
sonal interest in Christ. The other 
w,is, a nut ente,ing fully into tl1e dis
tincti,;n betwt1en NATURAL ( or imwce'llt) 
and MORAL (or wicked) iwibility. 'fhey 
did 11:ot reJlect, that aUhoug11 an in• 
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t10cont innhility lo obey the Divine 
commands rloea t1tke away gout, a 
'Wicked inability does not; b11t that, 
011 the contrary, the greater the lat
ter inahility is, the greater is tbe 
guilt. They onght to have comider
ed that a ma11 who is the ~ubject or 
the latter inability i~ not the less, on 
that account, under an obligation to 
do what God commands, whether it 
be to love God with aU bis heart, to 
'keep the whole law, to repent of his 
sins, or to apply to Christ for salva
tion ;-and that this inability is as 
gre«t as natural inability; for though 
there are different degrt'es of it, ac
.cordinr; as men are more or less 
wicked, yet the very lowest degree 
can be removed by notbing short of 
the special and regenerating grace or 
the Holy Spirit. 

Tbese erroneous notions were 
,, ;imbibed, ancl this l11cm-ret:t View of 

· Calvinism was maintained, by many 
of the Baptists, who in other respects 
were very great and truly orthodox 
divines, as well as men of eminent 
piety. At length, the venerable Mr. 
Hall of Arnsby, Dr. Ryland, and the 
late Mr. Fuller, relinquished this in
correct view, about thirty-five .years 
ago, and returned to the Calvinism 
of the Reformers, aP.d of our other 
pious ancestors who lived before the 
time or George the Second ; and the 
great body of the followers of Mr. 
Brine, in our dem;>mioation, followed 
their example. 

In this pamphlet the author, in a 
very luminous and masterly manner, 
entirely ovenurns this. incorrect sys
tem, and shows, that under the ap
pearance of doing _more honour to 
the doctrines of grace thau the an
cient one, it is in many particulars 
opposed to those doctrines, to which 
he is a most sincere adherent. Like 
his two deceased friends, he firmly 
maintains the important rloctrines of 
a Universal and Total Wicked In
ability to repent and believe ; Parti
cular Election ; Regeneration by the 
invincible operation or the Holy 
Spirit; Justification by the imputed 
Righteousness or Christ ; and Final 
Perseverance in faith and holiness. 
These doctrines have sustained no 
Joss by the change: on the contrary, 
they shine with the same lustre that 
01e,Y did i11 tho tim.ts of the 11postles 

and reformtJr,, now they are frerd 
from the nnsrriptural rust with which 
they were tarnished. 

The system or which we have been 
speaking, though erroneous, was ( a1 
we have alrea,ly said) maintained by 
wise and good men. But it has been 
sncceecled by another of the most 
pernicious natme, into which it mus& 
be confossed, that many of the fol• 
low<'rs of those good men have 
turned aside, and have been mor• 
prone to t11rn aside than othei<s. 
This shows how dangerous it is, in 
the smallest degree, to depart from 
the truth, or to tarnish it with error. 
A II error proceeds from the wicked 
one ; and though it may appear mi
nute, yet it is, either proximately, 
or remotely, connected with other 
errors of the most fatal nature and 
tendency. These good men did not 
perceive the connexion ; and th• 
poison did not injure them, for they 
carried the antidote in their own 
breasts. But many of their follow en, 
being destitute of true religion, feed 
upon the deadly poison, again11t 
which the}' have no antidote ; and 
departing fro~ the truth more and 
more, imbibe one error after another, 
until they become A.NTINOMJANs both 
in heart and lite. 

\Ve think, with Dr. Ryland, that 
one of the greatest evils that have 
afflicted the church of God, was the 
rise of that man whose 

"Positivity, volubility, with ahundanc• 
of low wit, and abuse of other ministers, 
acquired for him a considerable degrea 
of popularity, though chiefly amongst tho 
ignorant and illiterate: while he had • 
knack of so connecting detached sen
tences of scripture, without regard to 
their original import, as to make them 
appear \o prove whatever he pleased. 
His profligacy before his suppost'd con• 
version, would have been no evidenco 
that it was not genuine; but hi• effront• 
ery in relating it afterward, in the most 
ludicrous and jocose expre99ions, must go 
far towards invalidating it; espech,lly, 
since after he had left off the ind ulgenca 
of the huts af the flesh, no man seewed 
rnore complet•ly under the dorninion of 
th~ lust• c!f rhe mind. Ptide, arrogance, 
and malignity, iudulged for many years, 
without the le11,t seuiblance of jealousy 
lest he should carry 1hem too far, in any 
ca,e whatever, ore a, inronoistent with all 
the ld.eas I can foru1 of a Sautd Siun.-r, 
as lewd11ees or drunktn11es,. 'l'hia aaa 1 
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nn~r ht'nrcl or ~•"• tl,ough I hAt'e read 
rnnnv of his writing•, and have bHn 
•l1oc'l,('d to sec ouch a miuure of vnunling 
coufi,kncc a, to his own safety, and tan• 
C(ll'00:5 Lutrrnc~s to\\•ards evc-ry man who 
di_d not treat him as a proplwt uf the Lord, 
\\ hen l rcfu,ed to surrender my pulpit, 
Ill the desire of two or three discontented 
r~rson,, to this hl,maelite, Ire printed a 
r,umpldct, in which he charges me with 
&hutting his Muster 0111 of the pnlpil, by 
1hutting out him; and •ays, • Two clc,ri
cal gcnl lcmcn at Bristo'! treaterl me, 
wi1 h0ut any just cause, just as Mr, Ry
lanrl ha, done; but it did not ))l\!S nnre
sentcd ; both of them are now no morr.' 
These is no doubt th~t he rnfers to Mr. 
Hoskin,, and Dr. Cakb Evans, in this 
j:ias~age; and, in another place, alluding 
llgam lo my honoured pn'decessot, J,., 
1ays, • I would have Mr. Ryland take 
care how he calls the gospel a pernicious 
ffotion ; lo,st, 'like the great Doctor at 
:Bristol, God take away his speech, and 
then Im breath.' , , • , This man Is now 
1;onc, bwt his writings remain, an awful 
monument of lhe pride, censoriou~ncss, 
:11,nd malignity, which may sorue.timrs be 
connected with a distorted and mutilat<'d 
gospel, Many others, inferior 10· him in 
their talents, imb,hed similar sentiments, 
and, Rs far as they wrrc able, propagaled 
them in a similar manner, Dogmarical 
'llssertions, daring appeals to heaven, vi , 
r11fent abuse, and low wit, are the wea
pons of their wazfare. One man, who 
'did comiderable mischief in the con
~e:tion in ~hich he was for some years 
itmployed, after denying that the believer 
was in any 1e,ue under the law, .was 
asked, • Well, Mr. Bradfo,·d, would it be 
a sin for you to stab me lo the heart ?' He 
'replied,' It would be a breach of the law 
of the land, and I should be ju•stly con
~emnc~ to die.' • Bnt would it be a sin 
rn the sight of God?' • I do · not choose 
to answer that question,' was the re
joioder. 

" How lamentable is it, that any pro
fessors of evangelical rrligion can be 
1educed by wuch men; and even by those 
,.-boile lives have most scandalously 
·agreed with their Antinomian sentiment.! 
Yet, in how many instances has this Le~n 
·the case! And how ha•e hearers, whose 
't1wn conduct has been disgraced by co
Yetousne••• intemperance, and the indul
ience of bitter pRssions, and lawless 
·efft-ctions, got comfort under t~e ministry 
of these unhai:,py men, and buoyed th('m-
1elv~s up with an unscriptural confidence 
of their own safety, which no argumen(s 
tf 01 hers, no sins of their own,could abate!'' 

\Ve do not expect that any expos-

tnlations or .enlrcn1ic.• o( om·~ \till 
have the ll'nst ('ffc•t'l uron 1hc~• 
preacher~,,.,,. their wrdehr,I n111\ 1lc
lmler\ followers: the leprosy ha, 
taken so dei,p root in th~m, tha1 we 
mmt leave them to 1he nlmighty 
Physician, Bnt there is annthel' set 
of lepers, in whom we hope Ilic 
plague is not at 111·cse11t deeper than 
1he skin ;-we. me-an, some of the 
mini~tcrs who ha,·c latrly srco,\c•d 
from the Church of England, an,I 
with a ,•iew to whom these pamphlets 
wne wi·i1ten. To them we would 
alfcctionatcly say, The blood of 
tho~e persons who shall be lnllcd to 
a deadly sleep in Antinomian confi-· 
dctffe, and in carnal ~ecurity, under 
you.- ministry, will ·be rc4uircd at 
your hands, 

We earnestly beseech those of 
them, who,wc are sorry to learn,haTe 
departed-still farther from the word 
of the tmth of the gospel, by 1\cny
ing the true and proper di,·inity of 
the Son of God, and the distinctper
souality of the Holy Spirit, to pause 
before they arc carried into the Dead 
Sea of Socinianism. 

To onr brethren in the ministry, 
who are not infected with Antino
mian principh,s, we woulcl, wilh 
cquaJ ·importunity, say, Let not the 
abuse, which was made in the da_ys 
of the apostles, and which is still 
made, of the doctrines of grace, 
tempt you either to relinquish them, 
or to be backward in asserting and 
defending them ; · fol" they aro the 
doctrines . of the apostles aml mar
tyrs, of the reformers, and of the. true 
churnh of God in all ages; bnt be
ware Jest, -whilst you avoid Scylla, 
you fall µpon Charyhdis, 

And rnspecting . the pe()ple, we 
humbly implore the ]Joly Spirit of 
God, that the plague of Anliuomian· 
ism may be stayed from them.• 

• We nevc,r saw our own ,tntim'ents on 
the danger of verging toward• Antino
mianism on the one hand, or towards Ar• 
minianism on thi; othu, Letter stater!, 
than in two excellent E'S,ays on '' cf.rtain 
prevailing Theological 1'.;rrnrs," uy the 
Rev. Daniel Wifflon, in tho Cl1,ri,1iu11 Ob· 
server for October, 1814·, Ull(] M.,3, 181!>, 
which essays we mos~ earnestly recPKl• 
mend to our rraderl., 
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TlteNnt111·~ am10b1e1•1Jt1.t1C6 1f tli~ Lortl's 
Supper: Two Se1·mon1 clelia,ered in 
rl,e lndrpe111le1tt Mealing J/oute, 
Cltalfont, Buc,!1.1, Febr11a1·y 21, and 
28, 1819. By -WillittmGellibra11cl. 
8vo. pp. 48. Pl'ice l.r. 

"THE simplicity of Christ'' is an 
in~pircd expression, and designates 
nil the parts of the go~pel 1Jispt'nsa
tion. To " beguile the minds" of 

°Chris.tians from that simplicity, has 
been the constant employment of 
Satan, from the origin ofChristianit.y 
to the present day. But to succeed 
lie tl:rnnd it necessary to corrupt th~ 
·system which he wished to s111,vcrt. 
His endeavours and success are 

· partic11larly apparent in reference 
to the only two ordinances, which 
were appointed by the Savio11r, as 
.the test of the Jove and obedience of 
J1is disciples. While Baptism and 
the Lord's Supper were observed.in 
the c_l111rcb, as they were at fir.rt 
.delivered, pure and undefiled reli
gion abounded. That kingdom 
which is not of this world, wa~ com
posed of those only who called npon 
·the na,me of the Lord. These two 
trusty sentinels, appointed to keep 
the doors of the palace, while they 
.remaiued 11ncorruptc1l hy worldly 
policy, refused to a1hnit any persons 
who had not previously sworn fealty 
and subjection to the King of Zion. 
But their corruption led to their 
removal, and others were iutrodnccd 
to stand in thcit· places, of whom it 
might j11stly be said, " This is HQt 

baptism;"-" This is not the Lord's 
.Supper." 

The two sermons before us are 
a \veil-meant, and not ill-excculed 
attempt to ceplace one of these 
sentinels in his appropriate post, h}' 
restoring the simplicity of Christ, in 
the obsenance of the l,ord'sSupper. 
.In the first of these scm1ons, the 
author treats of the " origin and in
f!titution of the ordinance ;''-of the 
'' nature of the inslitute ;"- of the 
"design for which it was :ippointcd ;" 
-and of the " obligations which 
enforce and recon11nc111l its oh
J;ervauce." In the seco11d, he cou
,fliders the" plcas and cixcuses which 

?re .bronght forward hy m11ny, t" 
Jn~tify or edcnctate their nr~kct or 
th1~ ordinanco ;" and " the qnalifi
cation~ of those who como to the 
Lord'sTable;"-and coMlndes with 
som.e _awakening appeals to those 
Clmstians who diRohey this com
mand of their Savio11r. 

The style of IIJPsc discourses i• 
lucid and forcible; the sentirnentii 
are p~rely evangelical; anrl they 
:~re arnmatc<l by the spirit of Chri1t-
tian ardour, and glow with the 
flame. of p11re devotion. W c contd 
~ot d1spossr.ss our min{!s whilc read
mg them, of the superior inllnence 
of. ev_angelical trnth 10 that of 
Anamsm and Socinianism. Had tha 
author continni,11 to reside in that 
c_old and cbeerles8 n·gion, where th11 
Snu ~f righteousness never warm;. 
~r enhg·htens, he would never have 
lelt nm· expressed the devotional 
feelings which are apparC'nl in these 
sermons. There was.11otlii11,,. in his 
former creed in relation to the.,Lord's 
~up_p-cr, which. could interest his 
leehngs or wann his heart. But 
now, having " with joy recei-Ycd th.e 
at?nement," be ~xclaims respcctioi 
this sacred orchnance at the close 
01: the 6rst sermon : ;, This be in
~hlutc<l, not after his resurrectioo 
Imm. tl1e gra~c; but on the 1wening 
prevwus to hrs snfferin.,.s and death• 
well knowing. that up~u the mount 
whero lie expired, his apostles would 
~on display the trophies Gf hi11 
victory, and that to tlic cross on 
which he died they would direct tbe 
eye of the i'"niteut aud L,<:J~virur to 
look for pardon and salvati<Jn. "we 
therefore preach Christ crncified. 
We believe it ~o be a faithful saying, 
arvl worthy ol all acccptatio11, that 
he came rnto- the world to sa,e 
sinners. This is the distinguishing 
doctrnw of the gospel, and this is 
decidedly recognized, anct set lorth 
in tl!,e ordinance 01: the Lord's Sup
per. \Ve could w1tli great plc:.1sure 
mak~ other extracts, equally im
pressive, hut we should he more 
gratified if our readers would pro
c111~ the scr-mons, which thev will 
1111!.I to be ins~ru1:Jti ve aud · dc\'o
tioual. 
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LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

Ol'.11 Teaders in general arc acq11aint
~d wllh tl1e name of Mr. Charles Stok cs 
Dndlry, who has de~otC'd his 1ime 1111d 
talents so much to tl1e establishment of 
J3ible Societies, particularly Ilible A-.o
ciations, both in London and in the 
country, and from wl,ose labours tbe 
Parent Society has derived a very. largr 
accession to the number of its friends, 

'llnd to its annual income. Desirous ol 
promoting the ohject of :Mr. Dudley, in 
h_is ~roposed oselul ~nd important pub
Jicatwn, we gladly seize the opportunity 
of publishi11g his " Prospt'ctus," an;l 
shnll be happy to contribme in any 
degree to restore such a useful agent in 
the rause of the Bible to bis former 
Jmblicit:y and usefulness; the necessitj 
?f which we understand is strongly felt 
m many parts of the country. We have 
been favoured with the sight of a Liat of 
the present Subscribers, and are highly 
gratified to find that it contains numerous 
$ubscriptions from some of the most ,e
spectable persons in the kingdow, of fi,·e 
pounds, ten pounds, Jifteen , pounds, 
twenty pounds, and one hundred pounds 
for a single copy,-of fifty pound• for ten 
copies, &c. which may be considered a• 
., testimony of their great regard for the 
'8ervices of the Author, Editors. 

., Speedily will be pubfohed, 

" An Analysis of the Sy,tem of the 
llible Society, thronghoot its various 
Parts ; including Hints for the betler 
Regulation of Auxiliary and Branch 
Societies, and Bible Associations. In
terspersed with Practical Observations, 
and a Consideration of some Popular 
Objections. By C. S. Dudley. 

H The importance of a Work like that 
announced in the preceding Prospectus, 
must be evident, At the urgent request 
of sev~ral friends of the Bible Society, 
the Author was induced to turn his atten
tion to the subject; and his few leisure 
houn, during the last three years, have 
been directed, principally, to a consi
deration of the System and organization 
of Bible Institutions. Experience and 
oboervation have led him to suggest 
many improvements in the mode of con
duci"ing those Societies, and the result 
11tfords ample ,evidence of their suc
cess. 

" Incessant engagements in rl1e gratui
tou• service of the Dible Soci•ty have 
retarued the completion of the Work, 
l'hi.le they l,avc alforded the means of 

rendeting It more perfect. A paramount 
eense of duty now induces a totul sus
p~nsion ?f those ~ngagcments, and th,: 
Work will be submitted to the Public 
without nny authority but that nhich it 
derives from it, own mcrit,,and from 1he 
•uccess which ha,, under the Div\no 
blessin!l, res~lt~d fr~m the adoption of the 
su~g<·st1ons 1t contarns. 

" lt was the intention of thl' Author to 
pretrnt this Work to the Public, hut 
recent cnhunitous circumstances, altoge. 
ther ttnc:rpecterl by him, induce the adop. 
tion of u. different coui-sf'. He takt:-s 1he 
liherty of requ,·sting thu,., friends who 
kindly inlert,st them.elves in the object 
to transmit their lists to him, but to mak; 
their remittances to S,l:1nuel Mills, E,q, 
Fmsbury-placc,who, with l:knjamill Shaw, 
and Johil Fell, Esqrs, will take charge of 
0.he subscript ion. . 

• • • Subscriliers'names will he also re
ceived by Hatchard and Son, l'iccadilly; 
Seeley, ·Fleet-street; and Pew tress, Low, 
and Pewt, ~ss, Gracecburch-street. 
Lower Thames-street, LU1,do11, 5mo, 1819.• 

Volume VII. of the late Rev. A. Faller's 
Works will b~ pnblisherl in a few days. 
-V1JJume VI. co11tciiuing Dii:;cunrses on 
the Apocalyp,e, is already publi,hed, 

Richard Baynes, oflv:y-lane, has iµ the 
Press Part II. of hi~ Catalogue, con.sisting 
o~ Works in the various Departments of 
L1.terature ; with a large Supplement of 
D1vlnlty, including the Librnri,·s of the 
Rev. Mr. Parry, ?f. Wymondley Aca
demy,·Rev. Mr. Williams, and two oilier 
curious Collections. · 

Just Published. 

A Diary ; or Precious Promises, &c, 
arr11.11ged for every dayi11 the year.Seco?ld 
Edit, Fine paper, bd,. 1,.: Common, Sd. 

The Christian's Treasun~; or, a Coin
pilation of Scripture Sentences on Hearly 
one hundred different subj~crs: befog a 
most useful Selectiori of Divine Know
ledge, partic.ularly adai,ted tor the Use of 
Charity and Sabbath Schools, and also 
for S,,rvants, and the labouring Classea of 
the Community. Bds. 4s. 

The Nosegay; a Poem, Second Edi
tion with Additions, l•. 

An Account of the Colopy of th~ Ca~ 
of Good Hope, wilh a view to the Inforni
ation of EmigraHt&, Ovo, · 

A certuin Remedy for existing Di~
tresses; or the labourl11g Mau's/\dvocate; 
an Appeal to the Justice and Humanity 
ofthc Rritish Public reopecting the WagaS 
of Labour, :»y Jvlm Ovington, 
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• 
JERSEY. 

AL1110N CHAPEL opened, and NEW 
CHUltCH formed, at ST. HELIER's; 

And ORDINATION at ST. JQHN's. 

One ,,f 011r C'or1'espondent1 '1.as unt_ u_s 
tltefolh,wine; Account of a lute Vmt 
to tl,e lsl,and of Jel'sey. 

Wi:: Jcft S011thampton on Tuesday 
afternoon, A11g11st 17, at three 
o'clock, and the next day, after a 
pleasant passage of twenty.four 
J1ours, fol'lnd 011r8elves, (thJ"Ough the 
protecting care of the Father of 
mercies,) kindly welcomed to the 
island by the Rev. Mr. Jarvis, and 
his friends, some of whom were 
waiting on the pier to receive us. 

On Saturday evening, we were, to 
our great s11rprisc, informed of the 
&11dde11 clcath of Mrs. Pcrrot,(wife of 
tlie Rev. Francis P~rrot,) with whom 
we had conversed oo the preceding 
-day. The grief expressed in the 
island on this occasion was so strong, 

,and so general, that l~r. lvimey 
intimated the next morm11g, at the 
Baptist meetiog-liouse, hi$ intention 
of preaching in the eveniug upon the 
a11bjt:ct of deatlt. Jd r. Pt:rrot, whose 
place of worship had been shut up for 
the day,bearing oftkis,1-tquested th~t 
the sermon might be preacbecfat lus 
chapel. This was accordingly done, 
'to a deeply-affected English au-
ditory.• 

On Lord's-day, August 29, the 
New Chapel was opened for p11blic 
worship. A prayer-meeting was held 
in the morning at seven o'clock, 
when the Rev. Messrs. Salfery,Jarvis, 
and J,vimey, e.ngaged. Mr. lvimey 
preached in the morning, from John 
jv. 19-24; and Mi:- Salfcry in the 

··afternoon and eveomg, from Luke 
\'ii, 1-7, and Philip, ii. 9. The 

It BJ tl1i, term are here meant, not 
•atives of Eng)a1)d, but persons who 
uuderstaud Engliah, Mr. l'errot pre11c4e» 
b t))p fre11,)) languai,;o, 

hymns were give11 011t by Mr-, 
Jarvis. 

This elegant and commodious. 
place, thirty-seven r~et by fifty-fivi, 
in th~ clear, with a vestry behind 
it, has been erected in tho 
Gothic style, under the gratnitons 
superintendence of John H. Hafch, 
Esq. Surveyor of the Government 
works . .As it is bnilt for the p11rpos1J 
of prca,:hing to Calvini~ts in th«J 
English language, it is designated 
ALBION CHAPEL. The whole ex
pense will be abont £1400. It is at 
pre.sent printe property; but it will 
bt: put into the hands of trustees, for 
tlrn nse of the Baptist denomination; 
a.fter which, part of the money will 
be applied for to the Christian pub
lic. The congregation was large and 
respectable ; and on the ensuing 
Tuesday, a small church of baptized 
persons, undcrst:wdiug the Englisl1 
language, was forme,1, under the 
pastoral care of the Rev. Thomas 
.Jarvis, to which additions will soon 
be made, as several persons hav• 
applied for baptism. 

On Monday, August 30, we went 
to the Parish of St. Jolm's, to witness 
the ordi&atien of Mr. Jean Do 
Gruchy, a farmer, aud a native of 
the island, who has been for several 
years the minister of a f'rench Inde. 
pendent congregation, but who has 
been lately baptized hy the Rev, Mr, 
Can-e, a native of Guernsey, no'II' 
resident in Jersey, who was baptized 
by Mr. himey, at bis former visit i .. 
the autumn of 1817, 

The ordination service, (the minis
ter and the congregation in general 
not understanding Eoglisli,) was 
performed through the medium of 
Mr, Carre, as interpreter. Mr, I vi. 
mey described the nature of a churcli 
of Christ, from Pbilcmon 2, " Ami 
to the church in thy house." Mr. 
De Grnchy rud (in French) hia 
Replies, and tb.e Cg11fession ~f hi~ 
Faith, which had been prenou~11 
translated into Euglish. 

Mr. Carre offered the ordinatio11 
prayer in 1''rcuch, which w1u iCCOJA• 
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panic,\ with the imposition of'han,ls 
by the pastors pr11sei1(. i\lr. l'.l>tffcry 
1H:ldresscd the minister and the 
clrnrch. from Acts xi,·. 7, " An,! 
thl're they preached the p;os1rnl." 
l\1r. Janis concluded with prayer. 

The church at St. John's consists 
of ncady forty members, dght of 
,, hom ha,·e hecn haptiz.-d hy l\fr. 
C:..rr-e,• and Mr. De Gruchy. The 
apparl'nt piety and simplicity of 
these ,•illagers, our ft-How-subjects, 
though the,· do not in general un
derstand onr hrnguagc, was vcrJ 
l(Tatifyin!!,·. One of onr company 
rcmarkc,I, that the sc,•nc reminded 
him of tlw dcsniptions ~h·cn of the 
andent \Yald,·rm·s. Mr. Jvi111cv 
said to a yonn;;- woman, a membc·r 
of the rl11nch, who was waiting at 
the tahle at a farm-ho11s1>, where we 
,~ere hospitably entertained, " Do 
sou love tlie Lord Jc5us Christ!"
She repli<>d, " I do."-" \Vhat .do 
w,u Io,·e him for?" said he-"-Be
cause," answered she, " I was in 
great disiress of miud hefore I came· 
to him for salvation.'' These friendly 
p<'ople treated us will! the greatest 
Cbristiau affection. Mr. De lhuchy, 
,,,111,n we left the island, shed tears, 
and saitl, "Though I shall be absent 
from }OH in body, I shall be present 
with \'OU in ~JJirit." 

'fhe ~amc cn:11i11g, ~fe~srs.Snffery 
an<l hime_y gave an account at AJ
l•iion Chapel of the stat<> ancl progress. 
of the Baptist l\lissiuu$ in India ant}· 
lrela11d. 

It was cxlr<'mel.v gratif)·ing to 
hear, from ~ome uf the old religions 
people, acco1111ts ur thl' usd'uluess of 
one of our lirdl,n-u, who was tl.ie 
first .Mi:<~ionary tu the bland of Jer
sey, This was tl1e Hev. Robert 
Stainer Bcstland. Though be was 
bli11d; though I.Jut few ,,f the inbabit
:ints at the time ( I 78·l) uuderstood · 
English; and tlwugh he always 
preached in the lllidst of ,·iolcut op-, 
position; yet, notwithstaudi11g these 
w1propilious circumstances, he was 

• Mr. Carre preaclJe& to " congrega
tio11 of about 1:,0 persom al Longueville, 
abuut t1<·0 miles from Sl. Belier'•; 11ud 
also at another place 11e11rer the town, At 
the diJfcreut viJlag.,, where these two 
miui•ler• pread1, they h~v6 from 500 to 
f PV he11rert, 

the honoured instrument or layin.,. 
the foundation of nil that has b .. c~ 
accomplished si11c9 by other evan
gelical preachers.+ 'l'hc change pro
duced in the morals of tho inhabit
ants of1his, an!I 1hc olhf'!• Norman 
hies, by the preaching of the Wes
leyan Met110dists, Messrs. Perrot, 
and others, ist I understand, aston
ishing·. 

\Ve were prevented from leaving' 
the islaucl on \Vcdncsday, the cap
tain refusing to put to sea, on ac
count of the stormy weather. On 
Thursday artcrnoon, Sept. 2, we 
sailed; and though our passage· was 
rough, we were mercilully preserved 
from all dang·ers, aud we landed ai 
Southampton the next day at one 
o'clock. We have since heard of 
many serious losses sustained by · 
shipping on the day on which W6 
were pre.vented from sailing. I hope 
we feel truly grateful for this fresb 
pro0f of the "Divine care and good
ness. 

On reviewing the events wbicb 
have taken place in Jersey, respect• 
ing our own denomination, I sei, 
renewed cause for sayiug, " 0 Lord, 
I know that the way of man is not in,; 
himsolf: it is not in man that walk .. 
eth to direct bis steps," 

Sept, 10, 1819. s. 

•• 
NEW CHAPEL OPENED. 

STAMFORD. 

SIPTllM-BFn ,, 1819, A new Indtt• 
peadent Clrnpel was opened at Sta111ford. 
Lincolnshire, when two sermons were 
preached hy the Rev. },',A.Cox, A, M, 
of Hackney, the Rev. T, N, Toller, of 
Ketterlng, (who was e:i;pected to preact. 
iu the morning,) ·belng prevented by: 
indisposition, The devo1ional parts of 
the service were conducted by the Rev• 
Messrs, Everett, of Whittlese11, 110<\ 

Green, of U ppingham. The Rev. Georga 
Wright, (the minister of lbe place,) 
closed the services, The attenda11ce wa1 

t See a Memoir of Mr. Bestland in 
our Magazine for :March and April, 1BHJ. 
Some anecdote• concerning this gooil 
man's labours i11Jer5e;7,may appcu ilJ 1ft 
fature N Ulllber, 
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numerous and respectable, and the col-
lections liberal. · 

The children belonging to the Sunday 
school were provided with a plain dinner, 
at the expense of an individual, to whom 
the Society is materially indebted for 
his zeal and activity in the erection of 
the edifice. 

.. . . 
CHAPEL REOPENED. 

HAMMERSMITH. 

TnE reopening of the Baptist Chapel, 
Hammersmith, ( after having undergone 
a very large and expensive alteration,) 
took place August 12, when two sermons 
,were preached. The morning service 
commenced with rPading and prayer, by 
the Rev. S. Keene, of London; after 
which the Rev. Dr. Winter preached 
from Ps. cxviii. 25, '' Save now, I be
see~h thee, 0 Lord; 0 Lord, I .beseech 
thee, . seud now prospe,ity ." After 
which be prayed, and the friends dined 
at the Hammersmith Coffee House. 

In the evening, the Rev. Daniel 
\Vashbourne, of Hammersmith, com
menced the service with praying; and 
the Rev. G. C. Smith, of Penzance, 
preached from Matt. x. 8. " . Freely ye 
have received, freely give." Mr. S. 
concluded wjth prayer. 

The hymi,s were given' out by the 
Rev. Thos .. Uppadine, minister , of the 
church. A ·numerous and most respect
able congregation appeared at both 
services. 

e • I 

ORDINATIONS. 

RICHMOND, YORKSHIRE : 
AND 

NEW CHURCH FORMED. 

T111s church was gathered, and the 
congregation collected, by the labours of 
the students from the Bradford Academy, 
under the patronage of the Yorkshire and 
Lancashire Itinerant Society, The first of 
these, Mr, Chris. Kitching, now n Mis-
1ionary in Jnni'aica, visitcrl Rich~10nd. iu 
the summer of 1817. In the tollowmg 
sp1·ing Mr. Christopher Hunter, whose 
lime at the Academy was expired, went 
thither with a view to •cttle, His labours 

~OL, Xl, 

have been acceptable and succP.ssful. 
Six person• were baptized in the river 
Swale, not far from the spot where the 
celebrated Paulinus, upwards of twelve 
hundred years ago, is said to have bnp
tized twelve thousand. On Lord's-day, 
the 23d of May, these six persons were 
formed into a church, and Mr. Hunter 
was ordained its Pastor. In tlu, forenoo~ 
Dr. Steadman preached on the nature 
and glory of I\ gospel church, from 
1 Tim. iii, 15. " The hou,e ef God, which 
is the church ef the living God, the pillar 
and ground '!f the truth," After which, 
the persons baptized gave each other the 
right hand of fellow,hip, and pledged 
themselves to walk together in the fellow
ship of the gospel. In the afternoon, 
Dr. S. after introducing the service, 
asked the u,ual questions, and received 
lHr. Hunter's confession of faith. The 
venerable Mr. Terry, of Bed ale, for thirty 
years the only Baptist minister in tbe 
North Riding of York,bire, offered up 
the ordination prayer. Dr. S. then gave 
the charge from 2 Tim. iv. 5. "But 
watch tl&ou in all things." In the even
ing Mr. Tury preached to the church, 
and lo the pcople at large, from John 
xv. 17. " These things I command you, 
that ye love one another." The congreaa
tions were large and attentive ; and rhe 
prospects 11f Ibis infant church, though 
small _in its beginning, are very en
couragmg. 

• 
MASHAl\1, 

Aboulh thirty miles N. W, of York. 

REV. JoeN }LuG11. - This church, 
the several branches of which meet at 
Snape, Bedale, and l\lnsham, was ga
thered by Mr. William Terry, wh11 
became a Baptist, and commenced bis 
ministerial labours in these places near 
thirty years ago; and who, after stand
ing alone, and persevering uHder great 
discouragements, has lived to see a great 
increase to the church and the several 
congregations, and 1', colleague raised up 
as II fellow-labourer in the work of the 
Lord. 

Tlie ordination was at Masham, on 
Monday evening at six o'clock. The 
Methodists kindly accommodated thtl. 
Baptists with tl,eir place of worship. It 
was much crowded. l\Ir. Hunter began 
the service by reading and prayer. Dr. 
Steadman delivered a brief introduction, 
asked the usual questions, and reccive,1 
Mr. Haigh's confession of faith. The 
ordination prayer was otfered up by l\lr, 

SR 
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Terry. Dr. S. then addressed the mi. 
nistcr and the church from 2 Thes. iii, 1. 
"Pray f.,.. .,., that tlae wo,·d of the 1.ord 
mav have fi-ee course, and be glorified.'' 
l\Ir. Wrightson, late of Driftield, but 
now resident at Bedale, and who assist• 
~lessrs. Terry and Haigh in the different 
places in which preaching is carried on, 
concluded the service with prayer, .... 

BROMSGROVE, 

WORCESTElt.SHIR.E. 

usual questions, Mr. Hillyard of 
Bedford, offered up the ordination 
prayer, Mr, Edmonds of Cam
bridge, gave the charge from 1 Cor. xiv, 
HI, Mr. Daniel of Luton, preached to 
the church, from 3 John 8. And Mr. 
Geard of Hitch in, concl11d11d. Mr. Dob
son,jun. ofChishall, gave out appropriate 
hymns, In the eveeing Mr, ·North of 

. Ware, prayed, and Mr. Hobson of 
I Maulden, preached from Acts x. 38, 
1 
The meeting-house, which was considel'

. ably enlarged in November la,t, was 
· filled with a numerous congregation, and 
i the_ services were very solemn and inte
: restmg. 

ON Wednesday, May 19, 1819, the 
Rev. Thos. Thomas was ordained Pastor 
over the second Baptist church in Bron»
grove. The Rev. J.Scroxton, Pa,to• of 
the Old Baptist Church, began the ser- ! 
vices of the day, with reading the , 
scriptures and prayer. The Re-,, J. I 

• • • 
SOUTHILL, 

BEDl'ORDSIIIRE, 

Smith, of Astwood, described the nature i TnunsnAY, May 5, the Rev. T. Tay 
of a gospel church, asked the usual ; was ordained pastor over the Baptist 
questions, and received the confession 1 church at Southill. Mr. Hawkins of 
of faith. The Re ... I. Birt, of Birming- l Keysoe, read the scriptures and prayed; 
ham, prayed the ordination prayer, which 'Mr, Mi.ddleditch of Biggl'eswade, deli• 
was accompanied with iruposition of I vered the introductory discourse, and 
bands. The Rev. T. Wa~rs,_of Persh,o_re, 1 asl!,ed the usual questions; Mr: yor!ey 
gave the charge from 1 "tim.1v. 16, l he I of Carlton, offered up the orrlmauon 
Rev. B. H. Drape,, of Coseley, preach- i prayer; Mr. Shenston of London, gave 
ed to the church from Phil. i. 27, '28, and : the charge ; Mr. Upton of London, 
concluded with prayer. preacTied to the people; and Mr. Skitli-

The Rev. Mr. Hinton, of Haverford- ter,of Gransden, prayed. In the evening, 
west, preached in the evening from 1 Pet, Mr. Catton of Blunbam, prayed, and Mr, 
ii: 9. The Rev. J. P•ice, of Alcester, , Vorley of Carlton, preached. The church 
preached on the preceding evening, , and congregation are increasing, and 
at the old meeting-house, from 2 Cor. present a pleasing prospect of succ.ess, 
ii. 15, 16. All th,a services were pecu-
liarly interesting, and numerously at-
tended. Bromsgrove is a very import-
ant station, The prospect of usefulness 
in the town and neighbourhood is truly 
pleasing. Since Mr. Thomas commenced 
his labours her.,,, the congregation has 
been very large, and st,veral have been 
added to the church. May the lit lie one 
becomti a thousand, and tile small one 
a strong nation ! 

••• 
ll I G G L E S W A D E, 

BEDFORIJIHlll<f:, 

Thursday, July 15, tlie Itcv. '1'. Mid. 
died itch, ( late of R~ttlesden,) was set 
apart to tlie pastoral oifice over the Bap• 
tist Church at Biggleswade, Mr. Tapp 
of South Cave, Yorkshire, commenced 
the 6ervice with readiug and pruycr, 
Mr. Fr,aeman of Bedford, delivered the 
introductory discourse, and a~ked the 

BROUGHTON, €UMBERLAND. 

June 30, 1819. 

REv. SAMUEL RusToN,- Reading 
the scriptu-res aud prayer, Rev. Mr. 
Peele, Independent minister of Working
ton; introductory address, Rev. R. Pen• 
gilly, N ewcastle-upon-'fyne; orili'natiou 
prayer, with laying on ,of lrnnds, Rev. S, 
Saunders, of Frome, ,~ho nho gave u most 
impressive charge, from 1 Tim. iv, 16; 
Rev. Mr. Cecil, Independent minister of 
Whitehaven, conclurled whh pra,)'.er, 
Devotional services, Rev. Mr. Peng1lly. 
ln the evcnin,z, the Rev. Thomas Har• 
bottle, 'fottle Bnnk, Lancashire, prayed, 
and preached to the people from Phil. 
ii. !/9, an affectionate discourse, and 
concluded with prayer, Singing, Rev. 
S, Ruston. 
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WELSH ASSOCIATION, 

NEWTOWN, MoNTOOMERYBHIRE, 

June 15-17. 

011 Tuesday afternoon at two, the 
meeting commenced with prayer by Mr. 
Davies. The leuers from the churches 
were !'ead by the ministers and messen
gers, from which it appeared that the 
several churches stand fast in the faith, 
and are, in general, peaceable among 
them!IClves; that the brethren T. Jenkins, 
Bethesda, J. Harries, Newport, and T. 
Leonard, Bethany, were set apart to the 
ministry the year past; and that rel_igion 
prospers in several places. Brother J. 
Palmer concluded with prayer. 

Md at six ; brother T. Morris prayed, 
and the brethren J. Evans, Brecon, and 
J. Evans, Penygarn, preached from 
1 Thess. iv. 13-18. Rom. viii. 16, 17, 
Wednesday morning, at six, J. James 
prayed, and the brethren Cooke of Os
westry, and D. Saunders of Merthyr, 
preached from !t Thess. iii. 1. Gal. iii. 13, 
At ten, brother J. Jenkins prayed, and 
the brethren Fisher, of Liverpool, and 
Jas. Lewis, Lanwenarth, preached from 
Canticles ii. 4. Psalm cxviii. 27. At two; 
brother M. Jones prayed, and the bre
thren M. Thomas, Abcrgavanny, and C. 
Evans, Anglesea, preached from John 
vi. 40. Ephes. i: 18, 19. At six, hrother 
Wm. Jones prnyed. The brethren J, 
Palmer, and J. Harries, preached from 
Luke v. 8, 10, 11. Exod. xxxii. 26, and 
concluded with prayer, singing at inter
vals. We have great cause to bless God 
for his gracious presence. 

The subject of the Circular Leiter, 
written by the Rev. J. Jones, is Christian 
Diligence. 

State of the Churches since the la,t Year. 
CleariRcrease since the last As-

sociation••• • • • • • • • • • · · • · • • 340 
Ditto in the Western Association 295 

The next As•oc;iation is to be liclrl at 
Ehenezer, in Merthyr Ty4vil, Glamor
ganshire, on the first Wednesday and 
Thursday in June, 1820; the letters from 
the churche• to be read on Tuesday, at 
two o'cloclc. 

••• 
CAUTlONS. 

ing him considerable pecuni~ry assist
ance, recommended him lo the Rev. C. 
Evans, Anglesey, who baptized h)rn in 
1815, He has proved to be a wicked 
m!n. 

He is a li1tle man, of dark complexion, 
-.ery intelligent, and speaks good 
English. 

A 1.UN, who calls hiR1self John, and 
says that he is a walking ,tationer out of 
employ, is imposing upon the religious 
public as a member of Dr. Sleadman's 
church at Bradford. Dr. Steadman in
forms Mr. Evans that there is no such 
person in connexion with his church. 
He is a wicked character. He is tall and 
slender, rather dark, ar:,I has full eyes. 
His conversation i, free, and hi~ manners 
ere rether insin Ullting. 

EMPLOYMENT OF THE POOR. 

MR. WILLS has sent us the following 
extract from an account gioven by Mr. B. 
Overseer at Birmingham: "That he was 
an Overseer of the Poor in the years 1817 
and 1818; that there were 800 adult 
poor in the wor~-house, for whom there 
was no employment; that about thirty 
acres of land belonged to the town ; that 
these were let to different teuants; hut 
that four acres were obtained, on which 
they planted cabbages n.nd potatof!s, and 
obtained a sufficient supply for 600 per
sons in the: house from July to September. 
In Marci,, 1818, he took seven and a half 
acres mo,e, and cultivated two acres in 
flax. The soil was ha..d and sterile, but 
being dug by the spade, and the turf 
buried without manure, it has a very pro
mising appearance." Mr. B. •.ccedes to 
the sentiment that the culture ol land by 
lraHd labour is the only suitable em
ployment for the parochial poor. 

.. _ -· 
RECENT DEATH. 

TnB Rev.D.Jones ofHereford,desires 
us to caution our readers ngniust a man 
of tlie namdof John lsnac Levi, who calls 
himself a converted Jew. l\Ir. Jones 
wa, deceived by him, and after render-

DnD during the past month, at 
Govilon,neer Abergavenny, Mr. Harris, 
1n aged and respectable Deacon o_f the 
Baptist chorch under the care o_l thtl 
lte,. Mieah Thomas. His loss will be 
sever.,ly fell. His end was peace. 

E,.,.<1t1tm in our l<'5t !\'umber. 

ART. SURMAN, For Chatham, read 
. Chesham, 



ST. PHILIP NERI AND THE YOU'l'H. 

ST. PHILIP NERI, as old records say, 
Met a young stranger iu Rome•s streets 0110 day: 
And, being eve1'"courtcously inclin'd 
To give young folks a serious turn of mind, 
He fell into discourse with him; and thns 
The dialogue they held comes down to us. 

ST. PHILIP NERI. 
Tell me what brings you, gentle youth, to Rome. 

YOUTH. 
To make myself a scholar, Sir, I'm come. 

N'ERI. 
And when you ;ire one, what do you intend? 

YOUTH. 
To be a priest, I hope, Sir, in the end. 

NERI, 
Suppose it so-what have you next in vi ew 

YouTH. 
That I may get to be a canon too. 

NERI. 
Well ; and how then ? 

Yourn. 
Why Hien for aught I know, 

I may be made a bishop. 
NERI. 

Be it so,-
How then? 

Youru. 
"\Vhy, cardinal's a high dr.grec ; 
And yet my lot it possibly may be. 

NERI, 
Suppose it should-what then 

YourH. 
Why, who can say 

But I've a chance for being pope one day l 
NERI, 

Well, having worn the mitre, and red hat, 
And triple crown, what follows after that? 

Youru. 
Nay, there is nothing further, to be sure, 
Upon this earth that wishing can procure. 
When I've enjoy'd a dignity so high, 
As Jong as God shall please, then-I must die. 

NERI, 
What, must you die, fond youth, and, at the best, 

._. ~~ But wish, and hope, and may be, all the rest? 
._. '.fake my advice-whatever may betide, 

For that which must be first ur all provide; 
' Then thiuk of that which may be; and indeed, 

Wheu well pre:par'd, who knows what may succeed, 
But that JOU may be, as you're plcas'd to hope, 
Priest, canon, bishop, cardinal, and pope! 
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••• 
E:i:tract ef a Letter from the Iiev. l\Ir, 

Wilaon, date,l 

Ballina, Llugust 7th, 18 I'), 
I NEED all your prayers, and all the 

assistnnce that can be given by all my 
friends ; more wisdom than the serpe11t 
possesses is essential to the proper dis
charge of the duties of my station: but 

- thanks be to God the wisdom which is from 
above is equal to every difficulty. _ 

There was a fine and generous spirit 
evinced at your Annual Meeting, I hope 
something of the same kind is extendina 
in this country. Am I to appoint a~ 
"Eagle-street School;" a " Hackney 

"'-·School;" a.nd a" Russer-street School ?" 
I -can find plenty of ruom for them, 
althbugh my next return will contain as 
l~rge a number of schools as ever, not
wit_hstanding eleven have been de
stroyed. 

The progress of the children iu most of 
the schools, where they have not been 
prevented from attending by their work
mg in the fields, or by opposition, is par
ticularly pleasing. Applications for 
schools are increasing, and where some 
have been broken up, great dissatisfaction 
prevails among parents and children. 

From the same, dated 
Ba_llina, !Iuguit 23, 1819. 

I DAVE now to inform you, thut since 
my last, I have been in Erris. It is 
true, that I hacl travelling enough with
out taking this long journey ; but I was 
very anxious to know the state of the 
schools there, and therefore I accom
panied R. M. in his illspeclion. We 
liave six schools in that remote part of 
the country ; there are more wanting, in 
order chat the poor creatures may obtain 
the means of instruc1ion, but the pl'esent 
is not the 1ime to appoint them. The 
schools already established have been in 
a very flourishing state ; but have ex• 
perienced a little inlerruption from a 
;young priest. The children of the school 
nearest to bis parish altend_ed the public 

- inspection, though he had attempted to 
prevent it. 

In these schools, which have not been 
established more tl;an twelve months, 
upwr.rd_s of one h\tnclrerl children have 
learned to read; and many who had 
never seen a Testament, can now read it 
to ',Id vantage, and some can ,.,peat from 
~e to nine chapters. One ,,j'these sclwuls 
is in a populous village al the western 
ptremity ef Europe. 

I ?elieve this country was originally 
~olomzed by ~ rotestants; if they were so 
indeed, how u the gold hecomc dim, and 
the most line gold changed! for alas ! the 
glory is rleparted. The school,, with the 
scriptures, anrl an Irish Iteader, are the 
most likely instruments to be productive 
of goorl, Hut the man "'ho goes must be 
of tried principles, sound in the faith and 
if possible, proof against the char;cte,: 
istic beverage of this country, which I fear 
destroys its tens ofthonsan<ls. 

'We returned hy West port, where I 
preached to a congregation of ahout 150 
persons. I preached also at Castlebar. 
I was never at either of these µlace. 
b~~ore; but '."as obliged to promise to 
v1s1t thtm agam as soon as po~sible. 

The result of my enquiries and observ
ations in this direction constrains me agriin 
to_ say'. "Send more labourers; thll Jield is 
w1demng, and though l exert myself to the 
utmost, I cannot cultivate half the land 
that was before possessed. May the 
Lord strengthen and fit me for my 
labours!'' 

E%tract of a Letter from a Reader of tl,e 

Irish Scriptures, dated 

July 18, 1819. 
_I AM happy to inform you, that I per

ceive a va,t change for the helter in some 
of the schoolmasters. I had a Iona con
versation with l\'lr. W. to-day, ~nd it 
oppears that putting the scriptures into his 
hands has proved a bles::;ing to him, as h~ 
acknowlenges that he was in utter dark
ness until it pleased God lo give hiiu un 
opportunity of reading his sacred word 
It would be terlious to enumerate mai,; 
similar instances. Another of our 
sc?oo!mastcrs, J: ll_f. c~me to my house, 
bn~g111g someol his neighbours wi1h him, 
say111g, that he thought my convcrsalion 
would ha\"e a better effect than his. I 
rea~ to them_ those portions of scripture 
which I considered best aciapted to brin!: 
them to the feet of a crucified Redeemer. 
These were persons who coulil not read 
and who all their life-lime liad received 
no instruction, exc~pting: the mass min-ht 
be sc called. I explained to chem t,~,. 
Jesus Christ had occomplished the work 
of .our redemption, aud that ten thou. 
sand masses con Id never bri110- peace to a 
guilty conscience. While at !10rnt', [ am 
seldom long alone, as persons frum the 
country, a., well 8/l in the town, often 
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come to my house with o. desire to hear 
the scriptures. They have generally a 
long list of new questions to ask. 11his 
brings to my recollection that scripture, 
tlrnt it will not be necessary for any 
one to s•y to his neighbour, Know the 
Lord ; for all shall know him, from the 
least unto the greatest. I cannot but 
notice what a very great change there is 
in this part of the country, since the time 
"·hen I myself used to find some secret 
place for reading the N cw Testament, 
lest I shoul<l receive injury from my 
bigotlcd neighbours : this was about four 
:years ago. 

The week before last, being in the 
parish of K. I went to a wake which 
was held there. It is customary in this 
country when a person lies dead, for the 
house to be crowded with people ; some 
cur,ing, some jesting, &c. ; and at some 
periods of the night, they all join in 
prayers for the dead ! It grieved me 
that my neighbours and relations should 
be labouring under so ruuch ignorance, 
and I rchui<ed them for their couduct. 
This was the commencement of a con
tro,·ersy. One said, "What knowledge 
can you or the Marts have?" I replied, 
That I did not profess to have any high 
education, but that I read the Bible, and 
it was my sincere wish tl;ey would do the 
same. I then read ths eighth chapter of 
Ro111sns to tl,em; and answered their 
Rumerous questions as well as I could, 
attempting to expose the arn;urdity of 
masses for the dead, &c. They appeared 
to .take great notice of what was said, 
cud I trust that some of them will be 
benefited by it, as them are some on the 
enquiry in that part. 

The ,.i;h too that many people express 
for the speedy return of the Rev. Mr. 
Wilson, convinces me that the exertions 
of the Baptist Society are not lost in this 
rart of lreruud. 

From the same, dated 

Avguet 19, 1819. 
I AM happy to inform you, that I have 

Jately met with many persons who ap
pear to have been much benefited hy the 
reading of the scriptures; particularly 
Roman Catholics, who were, till lately, 
previ,nted from hearing the worrl of God 
through the influence of their " blind ' 
leaders.'' Tbe priests are, nt thi• period, 
in great confusion on acco_un_t of the cl!il
dreu iu the schools comm1tt111g the scrip
tures to memory ; and also from finding 
'Iestamcnts in lbe cabins of the poor: 
this is a great source of uneuiness to 
thero. They appear to think that their 
era.ft is in danger; as they well know that 
the scri pt11res are tlJe most powerful engine 

for shaking the foundation of Antichrist', 
kingdom. 

Some of n1y old neighbours last week 
acc~sed me of having changed m.v religion, 
I ••ud that the name of religion would not 
save any person. I took out my Irish 
Testament as a sword by which to defend 
my cause; and read some passages from 
Rom. iii. 19-!4; John iii. 36, He that 
believeth Mt the Son loath everlasting life • 
and he that helieveth not the Son shall ,.,:i 
see life, but the wrath of Uod al,ideth on 
him. They a1>peared to be very thankful, 
and one old man took off his hat, while I 
wns attempting to explain to them how 
Jesus Christ had made an end of sin, and 
brought in an everlasting righteousness. 
Another of the men said, that thougl1 he 
generally attended mass, yet he was 
quite ignorant of what it meant. I told 
him, that I was quite ignorant too, until 
the Lord thoughffit to show me the effi
cacy of the blood of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, who offers free salvatinn without 
tnoney and without price, to such as put 
their dependence upon him. There 
were a good many present, anrl not a 
word was said against me, but all asked 
me when I would call again. -

Extract ef a Letter from Mr. Jame, 
M•Quige. 

TnE opponents to your plan think 
English a superior medium of instruction. 
No man coeld think so, who is capable of 
reading and understanding the llook of 
Joh alone, as it is in all the sublimity of the 
Irish language: and the pions Friar King's 
Irish Version of the Hib]e, (commonly 
ca!Ied J:ledell's Bible, now reprinted in the 
Roman character by the British and Fo
reign Bible Society,) will be ever esteemed 
as a monument of his prnfound learning, 
and a decisive proof of the powers of his 
native tongue. Why should such a Jan. 
guage be' abolished-the language of an 
ancient and one~. learned people 1 Help 
to restore it, Sir; convey the gospel 
through it lo the race of Erin, and your 
memory will be blessed by futme genera-
tion&. . 

It is said, " Teaching them Irish will 
increase their animosity to the existing 
Government." I have never known a 
truly learned Irishman, who was also a 
lfeliever in revelation, and yet an enemy 
to the state; and I am sure that if in
structing the Irish will not increase, it can• 
not diminish their gratitude. The grati
tude of English children.is frequently and 
affectionately expressed in 11ublic. The 
Irish children have kind and generous 
affections. Your books are simple-they 
are calculated to inspire religious scnti• 
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.. enb, end to produce in their minds 
humility and allach=nt. 

They object still farther, " Compara,. 
lively few require instruction in tho, Irish 
language." You have stated that 
1,500,000 can receive moral and religious 
imstruction only throngh Irish-Who can 
deny this, aud on what gronnds 1 

It must bi, granted, that a gentleman 
in travelling through Ireland is gene.rally 
addresaed in English at the inns w hem be 
alights: d1is, however, arises from th,: 
policy of the landhrd, in taking care that 
no one approach the stranger bnt those 
who speak English; but were be to hear 
the master conversing with his servants, 
or the servants- wilh each other, he 
would be led to conclude !hat they could 
speak only their native tongue; and I 
venture to assert, that in the majority of 
those inns, almost every member under
stands Irish; indeed, the servants in 
many farniiies, anri the principal part of 
the inhabitants of some counties, are 
unacq.uaioted wilh English; hence the 
great necessity for an interpr~ter in suits 
at. law. I have seen the court in Lon
donderry idle for several houcrs for want 
of an interpreter;, and,l have. myself 
acted in that capacity in the Protestant 
counties in the nortl,: viz. Londonderry, 
Donegal; and Fermanagh. How' nect:0-' 
sary, then, must they be in the counties 
of Cork,Limerick, Galway, Sligo, Mayo, 
and many others,. where Irish is almost 
solely $poken r 

Protestant town of Bandoo, prov1s1ona 
are solcl in tbe ma,kets, and cried in th6 
streetl, in Irish. Must 1he Gospel .,c 
the S»n of God be denied to all thi~ 
people, beca.use \~ is acceplable to the,a 
only in the ancient m,d belo,ed. languag• 
of their fatheu: 

• • • 
SUNDAY SCHOOL SOCIETY 

FOR IRELAND. 

PAT l?ON, Hi• Royal Highne"" the Du11a 
of KliNT, EARL of DUBLrn, &c. 

PA1'RONl1.8&, Her Grace lhe DucuEH of 

Don&ET. 
PaESU>Bl<T, Tb<: Right Hon. and Right 

Rev. the Il1su0Po£ K1L1H&i:. 

Gu..1.nnr>~Ns. 
The Most Noble the Marquis and M.tt
chioneso of Downshire, the Right Hon. 
Countess ofKingston, Coantess of Cbarle
ville, Earl and Countess of Meath, Earf 
of Bandon, Earl of Gosford, Vrcountess 
Powerscourt, Viscountess Lifford, Vis
count and Viscountess Lorton, Viscount 

· aod Visco1mtess De Vesei, Mrs. P. La 
Touche, Mrs. Sha<Y,Mrs. Armstrong, Hon. 
and lligbt Rev-. Bishop of Ferns, IlishoIJ 
of Elphio, Bisbop of Dromore, Bishop 
of Cloyne, Hon. Count De Salis, Right 
Hon. W. W. Pole, Rigbt Hon. Robert 
Peel, John D. La Touche, P. La Touche, 

: J. Goff, T. Parnell, E,qrs. and Jam~ D. 

ln many parts of Ireland I have tra
velled frequently twenty miles without: 
being able to obtain directions on my 1 

way, except iu Irish. From- Sligo to· i Tu.a Committee of the Snnday Sclwot 
Roscommon,. through the plains of Mayo ! Society for Ireland, ha-.iug, by upwards 
and Galway, and around Loch Coirib,, ! of nine yeauexperieoce, pro-.ed the im
along the extensive.banks of the Shan- · portanceand efficacy of their Institution. 
non, arouhd the wild mountains of '(for proof of which they refer tu their 
Kinturk, by ancient Innbhirsgeinc to. , Annual Reports,) , and perceiving that 
Ba11try, and through all the country of their Funds do not increase by any means 
llrendin, from Mount Gabrid at Ban- jn proportion with the demands upon 
try Bay, to Mount Brandon on the them, from the rapidly augmenting num• 
Shannon moulh, with vasl tracts of her of Sunday Schools throughout the 
country in the north which are too nu- : Country, deem it a duty to h,y their 
merou• to uame, Irish is not only the : claims ,before \ha Rrithh Public. The 
favourite language, but tho only one , unfavourable circumstances of Ireland, 
the inhabitants in general cat, speak, or. · ari>ing from the divusity of opinions 
through which they can receive instruc- existing among the mass of it, population, 
tion. On the western borders of No1·1h together with the h'1bitual no11-residenc" 
Tbomo11d, ( anciently a kingdom,) where of mauy of its richest pruprieturs, render 
tbe inhabitants are as uumerous 11s the the puWic institutions of this cuun1ry 
fowl on its sea-beaten rocks, English is the more dependent upon British a•
scurcely known. I need not dwell on sistance. 

; La Toucae, Esq. Secretary to the So
ciety. 

ihe Catholic counties, Cork and Kerry, The principles of this s~ciety are, thal 
\\here even the few Protestants speak it shall promote lhe cstablishme11t ofSun
their native tongue; in it religious obli- day School, in Irebnd, by circulaLiug 
gation~ are mncle, and in it the children approved plans for con<luctiug them, l>y 
nre taught the principles of their foith, supplying them gratuitously, or at re
Jn some of the largest southern towns, duced puces, with Spellin~ Books and 
incluuing Cork, Kinsalc, aud even the copie£ Pi the Sllcred Scripture•, ,wd 
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<'Xtracts from them, without note or corn• 
ment, (th,· only books of religious i11-
struc1ion which it di~seminates among 
them,) and sometin,es by grants of mo
ney; but without interf<ring in their in
ternal arrar.~ement, otherwise than by 
kind ad rnonit ion and ad vie<'. 

It appe,rs from the Report made at the 
Aunual l\'lce1111gon the '2lstof Apr1l last, 
that since tht' ~stablish ment of this Society 
in Novemb~r, 1ll09 806 Schools, contain
ing 84,174 sch.,)ars, have received gra
tuitnus a~sistancc from it: out of which 
number, 4,4 Schools, containing 3,060 
scholars have failed. It also appears, 
from the statements sent into this Society, 
that during si.,teen years preceding its 
formation, only .57 Sunday Schools, of 
those in connexion with it, were?' establish~ 
ed; while within the ten succeeding years 
749 have hecn established. During the 
last Jear the business of this Society has 
increased in a proportion nearly double 
to that of the preceding year, as it 
respects the aclrlitio11 of new Schools, the 
increase of scholars, aud the issue of 
hooks. 

The Committee would humbly presume 
that the progress of tl,is Society has been 
marked by the blessing of thte Alrnighiy, 
and as his cause they would commit it to 
his people, in the confident hope that 
they will afford assistance to a. Society 
which nnts itself in dispelling mental 
and moral ignorance, by the diffusion of 
religious instruction throughout a most 
interesting portion of the United King
dom. 

Suhscriptions in aid of the Fw1ds of 
this Society, will be received by Messrs. 
Paget, Bainbridge, anrl Co. Warwick
lane, London; by M.,ssrs. Robert Raikes 
and Cu. Hull; by Saruuel Hope, Esq. 
Liverpool; by Messrs. George, La Touche 
and Co. Dublin , and ,at the Depository, 
No. 16, Upper Suckville-street, Dublin. 

~d June, 1819. 

• 
Ir affords ,incere gratilication to the 

concluctoro of tl,e Baptist Irish Society, 
to mark the progress of those measures 
.. bich have been employed to bestow a 
•criptural education, and the means of 
reJigious instruction, upon the ri:,ing ge
neration in Ireland. Amongst the So
cidie• that have heen formed for tl1is pur
pose, the " Sunday School Society for 
Irelanrl'' stand~ pre-eminent; and we arc 
happy to find, from some of their recent 
pob]ication,, that their field for labour is 
much \I idened. A zealous individ,u,1 of 
rl,ut Society has lately visited London, 
for tl1e purpos" of 1.iropo,ing a union of 
cff ort in I re land and England for esr aLlish
ini: a " ll.elii;iou, Tnct Depo~ilory in 

Dubliq.'.' from 1hr con~ideration of the 
extreme scnrcity of chenp religious bool,s 
in tl1Qt country, an,! tl1e nbu1Jd11ncc of 
ludicrous pamphlets which are circulated 
among the poor. One of them is TIOIV 

before the writer, enlitlcd, "The Pilgrim
age to Longh-Dergh. Approved and 
written by B. D." It has a rude wood
cut, consists of 24 pnge,, nnd is suid to 
have been " Printed in the present year." 
The concluding paragraph is a specimen 
of the kine! of ,·eligious instruction it af. 
forcls. " Therefore, my brother, after 
leaving this lough [lake.] give thanks to 
Gori, singing gloriously a new song of 
praise. Suffer temptations, thirst and 
hunger, and obey God: Fear not the 
sons of Anak, though gre.at and strong, 
•iz. your great and irregular passions, for 
by the grace of God, you will overcome 
them, with Og and Sihon, i. e. the devil 
and the world. And weaken the Araa
lekites, viz. your corporal senses, or.Just. 
fol desires. 

" And Jesus Leing-your captain, by 
Jordan, or good life, you will enter the 
land of promise, which is eternal life, 
(though l1ighly walled with lofty virtues,) 
which God grant me and pilgrims by the 
intercession of the blessed Virgin Mary, 
and all the saints, especially St. Patrick, 
our holy patron. Amen." 

From this specimen it will appear how 
necessary it is that this vile trash should 
be counteracted, and, if possible, super
seded, by the circulation of cheap publi• 
cations, containing a scriptural answer to 
the niost important question that can be 
proposed by a guilty sinner, What shall 1 
do to be saved ?-We wish success most 
cordially to a Dublin Tract Society, ancl 
are happy to find that the Committee of 
the R.,Jigious Tract Society in London 
has agreed to send tracts lo Dublin upon 
crtdit, to the amount of .,£'1,000. 

The Fifth Annual Report of the So
ciety, with the Appendix, List of Sub
scriptions, &c. is now printed, and will 
be soon forwarded, 60 far as practicuble, 
to the subscribers. 

Any other person wishing to assist the 
Society, who is desirous of procuring a 
copy of the Report may be supplied 
elther at the Publi,hers of the Magazine; 
by Wm. Burls, Esq. Treasurer, .56, Loth• 
bury; or the Rev. Joseph himey, Se
cretary, !W, Harpur-strcct, Lonrlo11, 

FnoM a Ladies' Association at I-lam
mer&mi1h, E1GIIT PouNDS have been rc
reived towards a Hammersmith Ft·malc 
School in Ireland, hy tl1e hands of 
Miss Sailer. This is principally tLe 
produt<: of some l'ustcboard CA.s'ft.ES• 

placed hy the Ladies 011 th<:ir side-bourds, 
and is to I.,~ colltiuued am1uully, 



.... 
l3APTIST M;ISSION. 

SERAMPORE. 

na. Carey, ID a letter from Se
tampore, dated the 19th of Ja
nuary, says, 

TeE Wuch New Testament will be 
finished iu two months, and the Assamese 
will nut be long after it. Our new plan 
for schools, I mean the Copy Book plan, 
has received the most unqualified appro
bation from Mr. T. Mr. I. &c. andr all 
are goinll t-0 act upon it, Brother Cham
berlain has left us: I am afraid for him. 
Our brethren at Calcutta have taken a 
piece of ground at Chitpore, for 200 ru
pees a year, and intend to live there al
ternately a month at a .time among the 
naiives. I like this. Brother Adam 
bas been married to Miss Pl1ebe Grant. 

We further bear fro1n Seram
pore, as follows--: 

BnoTHER Marshman left us on the 
,7th of December, and we expect him 
home this evening, (January 21,) He 
l1as visite<l Maida and Diuagepore. At 
the latter place he preached in Mr. Fer
nandez's house, before the Judge, the 
C~llector, the Circuit Judge, the Surgeon, 
&c. After service, he bapl~ed eight 
natives, in the presence of those persons, 
who attended with great &eriousness. 
Work proceeds with great rapidity. We 
are pushing on the Translations ~ith ~ll 
1peed, While Dr. Carey's precious hfe 
is spared, we ought to u~e, and &hall use, 
all diligence. Several are W'liling for 
baptism at Cutwa. The Copy Book plan 
l111s given great satisfaction, and wUI he 
adopted by the School Society, Ollr sub
scription to the native schools has hither
to gone on well : S000 rupees have_ b~en 
raised in Calcutta, and the ,ubscr1pt10n 
is not yet closed. Genernl 0. has sub
scribed 500 rupees to the College, and 
l,\lr. M. 1000. Mr. Peacock has raised 

, at Cbiuagong,, 11 1ub1criptiou 11f ~65 t••• 
VOL, ,Cl, 

pees for the support of the Benevolent_ 
Institution there. We are preparing • 
fount of small N agree, similar to tha 
small Bengalee: when it is fini,herl, Dr. 
Carey will print a complete edition oi 
the whole Bible in Sungskrit, in a large 
octavo size. The Bengalee Bible, in on• 
volume octavo, goes on well ; anrl wi I.I, 
proceed more rapidly after the Pilgrim'& 
Progress and the History of Euglaod, iG 
Bengalee, are finished at press. 

From Mr. Randall to Mr. Sajf ~ 

January 23, 181!1, 
SrncE l\fr. Ward left us, I have buried 

a member of the church, named Toonoo. , 
whose death rejoiced me much. I visitecl 
him the morning before he died, ancl 
asked him where his hope was? Witb. 
tears, he said," In Jesus Christ." I in
quired if be feared death? With a smila 
he replied, "He hoped Christ bad taake11 
it away: that he had_ no desire to Ii•• 
longer, he wanted the buppiness of hea.
veu." We have also buried anothei: 
member, whose name was Oao. She ha• 
been a follower of the- Saviour man,
years, and died in the same happy stat<,• 
Dr, M&nhman i• returned from i\Iahla. 
While absent, he preached much, e,nd 
baptizecl ei~ht persons at Dinageporl'o 
Captain W. from Cbittai;ong, is wi1b 11s. 
Tbough they have no statecl preachir, the 
Mug converts increase. 

••• 
Cffi'IT A GONG. 

IN our Number for August, p. 
337, we inserted a farewell letter 
from Mr. Ward, to the converts 
at this station. The following is 
their reply, as trauslated by Mr. 
F. Carey: 

Tu E l\I U" brethren to their much OS• 

tee1ued auct" honoured elder brotb.er at 

' 8 
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Serampnrr, send grteting, and their thou
sand, and ten thou,and salams. \Ve are 
<O~tremely happy to inform you, that all 
the hrctbren who live at Harboung are 
enahled without molestation to make 
lnown the glad tidings of our Saviour 
Jesus Christ to many. On the othe.r hand, 
we are sorry to tell you, that the distresses 
of the brethren living at Co,'s Bazar con
tinue much in the same state they were 
,.,hen yon were here. The preaching of 
the ,..ord also meets with much opposition 
from the persons who are well known to 
,·ou. Not withstanding, we preach and 
ialk about tl1e truths of the Gospel in 
private houses, and many come to hear. 
The letter you left with us for our instruc
tion, Gnu-Iha and Soo-ba-oung have also 
copied, and ha"e distributed many of 
them amoni: their Christian brethren. 
The boy who wished to come with you, 
but was prevented by his mother, now 
wishes to come, and she is willing to part 
with hi111; we intend sendin, him by the 
1irst opportunity. After the receipt of 
this letter, we pray you will favour uo 
with a reply as soon as com·enient. 
Tl,us much we have to say to our muc!J 
Citeemed teacher in Christ. 

DACCA, 

THE following communication 
from the friend presiding at this 
station, to the brethren at Seram
pore, bears date July 10, 1818, 

1T is with mnch pleasure! am enabled 
to inform you, th12t all our &chools go on 
:Prosperously, especially the Christian 
11chuul. My esact nomber is thirty, 
lwenty--five of whom were present this 
,lllorning, and the remainder have been 
absent in con•eqnence of the heavy 
~ains. My moutbly account, which left 
tlti• yesterday, will shew the present 
11tate of tbe Persian and Bengalee 
liChoob: ancl I shall merely add, that 
the scripture, are freely read in the 
-..hole of them, We united two of the 
disciples of the Sut gooroo in marriage a 
few day• ago, and hope to see four or 
ii.we of them come forward for baptism 
1n a short time. We have token no 
aiore thw one piece of land for them as 
:7ct, the ground rent of whicl, is two ru
pees a year, uut we "·ill take spots her~ 
and- the,e. a•eordjug as we find i1 suit 
Qur cloii;n. We endeavour Lo keep up a 
con•Lant ,ommunication with them, (al
tJwugl, some of them Jive at a cou.ider
Jble di~lance frvw Di1cca,) by ~ending 

Rama-Prisad out ftmongsl th~m ence 11 
month, when he genera.lly bring• sontt?I 

of them with him, who remain in our 
place three or four days at a time for 
instruction. Indeed we are seldom with
out a party of them, male nnd female, 
who all appear anxious to hear the word 
of life, evincing a warm affection for us, 
and expressing themselves only happy 
when amongst us. Numbers of 1hen1 
who visit us have never seen a European 
fac'l! before mine, through "·hich I ap
pear as great 11, wonder to them, as an. 
elephant would to some of the wild Trish 
tliat I can call to remembrance. In short, 
it appears as if the Lord had brougl,t u& 

to a knAwledga of this people, to keep 
our hopes alive in these dreary parts, 

• • • 
JESSORE. 

FROM the subjoined petition, 
addressed to the Judge and Ma
gistrate of the district of Jessore, 
by seve1·al native Christians, re
siding there, some idea may be 
formed of the various inconve
niences to which these converts 
are exposed, in consequence of 
their embracing the Gospel. The 
application, we are happy to add, 
received prompt and effectual at
tention. 

Y ou_a Petitioners beg leave to lay tl,e 
following circumstances before you, and 
to solicit your kind attention to their case, 
Evf'.r since they wern converted to Chris
tianity, the barbers, though offered the 
usual payment, have refused to attend. 
upon them, and the midwives ,upon their 
wives : this has been more especially the 
case in the following villagea: Bakuspola, 
Viohoo-hurec, C!Jougacha, Badpookhur, 
Vusi-poora, Ounit-poora, and Hingul para, 
The pretext for this refusal is, that the 
persons thus serving the Christians will 
be deprived of their r,nst, which is by no 
means the case, for these persons attend 
upon native Portuguese and European 
Christian• without hesitation, and fenr no 
loss of cnst. Hindoo barbers nbo shave 
M usulmans without lo•ing cust, and Hin, 
doo midwives do not rcfiise to attend a 
111 usulnrnn mother when she is in child
birth, But this refusal is attended in tho 
case of our lying-in women with great 
danger, bull.I to Lile molber PDd the ill• 
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fnht, In some late instances some o( 
your petitioners, after the birth of the 

. child, were obliged to go and fetch a 
midwife from II distant village to do the 
-0tlices necessary at those times; so that 
on these alarming occasions your poor 
p~titiuners have been brought into the 
greatest distress. Your petitioners also, 
11nless they go to some diotant town, nre 
~ompelled to remain unohaved for weeks, 
and even month• together, to their great 
,annoyance. 

·111 large towns the barbers are ready 
&o shave all casts without inquiry. Your 
petitwners have no doubt but that the 
·barbers, &c. would do their duty, if not 
kept in terror by the rich, who thus ex
ercise a petty tyrouny over villages with
out any lawful nnthority, or the counte
nance of any law whatsoever._ 

Your petitioners therefore humbly im
plore, that their c~se may be graciously 
noticed, and that they mny be delivered 

. from an oppression which the voice of the 
:Magistrate can remove in a moment, 
affording, without the shadow of injury to 
any, substantial relief to those whose only 
crime is, their having embraced the reJi., 
gion of their governors; and who having 
the strongest attachment to the English 
.Government', hope to share in the bless
jogs it diffuses through the whole of 
their country. 

And your petitioners, aa in duty bound, 
1hall ever pray. 

J1H1r1ial of Jlfr. Thomas, 

1uLY 5.-This afternoon we held a 
.clrnrch meeting, when Haro gave en 
account of hi• conversion, and was re
ceived for baptism. After this, we went 
to the pond opposite my hollBe, where a 
great number of Hindoos and Musulmens 
were collected to see the baptism ;'I was 
enabled to preach to them, and afterward 
we went into the water, and I baptized 
Haro. In the evening ,ve held our usual 
prayer meeting, for the spread of the 
gospel, when we agreed that brelhre11 
H uridas, Ramsoondura, Didbern, and 
Tristce Dhura, should go and pr<,ach the 
gospel to the heathen and Mahometans at 
Deb-nugura, abunl three days journey 
from Chougacha. 

16lh,-Shakur muhumud, a hopeful 
Musulman, sent a llengulec letter to rue 
this evening by n brahmun, who expressed 
a wish to join us; he has lost cast by 
eating with us, and Shukur muhumud ha• 
promised to join us wilh his family, and 
to bring 500 or more friends of his way 
of thinking, to join us. l\Iy dear Pastors, 
tra3 t11 the l.onl11f \119 hllIYCJt, that theae 

people may soon join this little church b7 
baptism iuto the death of Christ • 

Auau,t 10.-Akhur Sha, the son of 
Akma~,i Sha, came to me, and said that 
he had be,u to Serampore, and had mucn 
talk with the Reverend Mr Marshman; 
he want~ to kuow from the Pa11tun, if he. 
and one or two hundred if hi, disciples, 
come to be inslructt!d in the rel 1gion of 
Christ, lww they are to be mai11tained 
while under instruction. He al•o asked 
for a complete set of the Old and New 
Tesiament, but I was nut able to comply 
wilh his request : I therefore hope that 
you will send me two set, of the Old and 
New Testament; one set for my use, am( 
another for Akbur Sha, 

BEERBHOOM. 

From ]\fr, Hart to Jl,Ir. Ward, dall!tl. 
Sliiooree, June l!O, 1818. 

You will no doubt be glad to hear of a 
brabmun who has thrown away cast, 
and has embraced the true religion. Ha 
has an nrdent desire to receive baptism J 
he has brought with him his Radba and 
Krishna, thelatte.r a black image covered 
with jewels, as well as bis ohastras. (These 
are the Bhaguvut-Geeta,-Vishnoo-shas
tra-nam,-Juyu-deva, and the PanduYa• 
Geeta; all in Sungskrita.) On Lord'o
days I preach twice to the congregation 
in Bengalee, and once in English to tha 
families here. Tuesdays and Fridays are 
market days here, ei<clusive of the great 
bazar, to whkh I go twice. This is in
deed a very poor journal for a l\lis,;ionary ; 
but I mm,t say with the goo,I Kiernander, 
" My heart is full and overflows, but my 
tongue is weak." 

This brahman has since been baptize4 
at Serampore. 

BENARES. 

Fl'om Mr. Smith, elated July 2, 181S, 

ON the 118th ult. I buptized Rama• 
Dttsa, a brohmun, ut Pruhlad-ghat, in toe 
presence of many persuns, and in the 
~•ening ndmini,tercd the Lord's supper. 
At Lhe request of Juya-Narayuna-Ghosal, 
I have established two Hindee schools, 
one in ruy yard, and another at Kutva
poora, about 400 paces from Ill) hou,e. 
In the former are twelve children, und in 
the !utter thirty, The expens~ of b<itll 
i;cl1ouls ic 1en11 rupee1 l'er munlli. '1htcll 
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!uya-Narayuna-Ghosal has promi~ed to 
pay. Our meeting at Sicrole is g~ing on 
u usual, ' .... 

JUBBUL-POORA. 

THE letter from which the· 
tollowing extracts are made, was 
addressed to one of the brethren 
at Sern:rnpore, by II private in the 
Artillery, from the place men
tio.ned above, which is situate in 
the newly acquired province of 
Rajpoothana. It describes, in 
artless language, the feelings ex
cited in the miud of the writer 
at beholding the i;rossest idolatry 
all around' him. , 

HEnE is a lar&e city : my heart aches. 
to see what idol worship is carried on in 
it. I think I have seeu ima11,es of the 
tievil since I came to this land of dark
ness, both white and red, but till l came 
to J ubbul-µoora I never saw a Llack 
devil. The,e is a gloss upon it, in which 
:you could al most see your face; it stands 
upon a pedestal facing the door of one· 
of their temples; it struck me very for
cibly 10 ,ee their god painted Llack, th1tt 
the idea was just; but I was sorry, and 
came home: and O Jamentaltle to think, 
that oot of the vast multitudes (includ
ing Europeans) that are aro.nnd us, only 
three are to be found who wait upoR the 
.Lord, All ti:avelling the downward roaol, 
· and are, angry when people· tell them 
they ought to comider their )alter end. 
l3ut to CJ me nearer the mark ; i• there no 
champ:on in the cause of the Lord our ' 
God, who will ccme and declare boldly 
salvation by Christ and none other, that, 
the poor creal ures in time may be ' 
enabled to say with a glad heart," These 
are the servants of the most high God, 
who show unto us the way of salvation?'' 
I say, will none !,ave compassion on 
J ubbul-poora, and ·co rue, beseeching: 
them to lay !,old on 011e that is l\Iigl,1y /: 
I have just now .received a Jetta from: 
our brcLbren at Sicrole, "'ilh the pleasing 
intelligence of the conversion of two more 

.of the sallie company; oue, whose name 
is Fox, au old man, and once a. very 
""icked persecutor, is ,oing on !,is way 
rejoicing; the other a young man of the 
name of D,maldson, is in the hospital 
.undtr t;,e atllictiug hand of lhe Lord, 
ltut is palicut and re~igned; aud though 

nry low, yesting ·upon thi, promi,~," 11 . 

thy day u, so shall thy strength be." 
Oh! thut the Lord would arise and shine 
and ~aus~ his l_ight to come, and his glory 
to alnne, m 1h11 dark benight~d country 
We are completely in tlu, wilderness : 
however wfl havt> · reason to bless God 
that 1ince we hnve been in it we havo 
had one joined to us ; his name is Jere
miah Leary, fife-major in the 8th Native 
Infantry. Three of us weet evf.ry nioht 
for worship on the left of the line in 1b1 
dark, 

••• 
COLUMBO. 

Ertrnct ef a Letterfrom Mr. Chater, dntetl, 
Columb,, 24th Nov. 181!!. 

I HOPE to have it in my power ,o for
ward a few copies of our new· translation 
ol Genesis by the same conveyance by 
which I send this letter. .'fbe printing of 
itis just completed. The buok of Psalm1 
lo about the seventieth, i• ready for the 
press. I hope we shall soon see the end 
of this ·invaluable portion of the sacred 
volume, and be ready to proceed to the 
next that the Society· shaU think proper 
to put into our hands. 

Things go .on in Columbo n1uch u 
they have done for a Jong time. Our 
congregations are still small. Two have 
been added to us_ by baptism. One is au 
elderly man who has long been a servant 
of brother Siers, and the other a servant 
who ,vas lately in our employ,· Tiu, 
young man was brought up n lloetlhist·; 
ancl the old man has been a worshipper 
of Boodh also.. I hope now they both 
worship that God wl,o is a spirit in spirit 
and in truth. Bnt I a1n sorry to udd, 
that· though two have been added to uo, 
wo have increased eur number only one. 
Mr. H., concerning whom this time lust 
year, I. expressed much satisfoctio11, hH 
bce.n excluded. You have long been 
given to understand that Columbo is II 
field that ns yet affords but very liule 
encouragement. I would however still 
eucuurag.e the hope, 1h11t we may live to 
see a change even in this valley of dry 
b011es. We know there i• a power that 
can effect it. On tkis power alone, w11 

are taugl,t by lung and painful experi
ence, we must place nll our dependence, 
0 thut wfi could pray more caruestly1 
a11d txpci;t mure conlidently, ouch au 
exertion of thut power as it i, desirable 
te witness! llefnrc the comi11g of 1he 
59th regiment, exceptiu~ tha hospital, ,I 
ltud no Eni:lisli coni;re1,a1ion to pr~11,1l 
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th; ind, · indeed, were it not 'ror the 
■oldiers, Englisli preaching I, y the Mi,-
1ionaries might almost be dispensed "ith 
in Columbo. Not having what we 
.deemed sufficient labour for myself. and 
brother Siers in Columbo, and seeini: bot 
·little p1·os/Ject al good being dune by vur 
.preaching J,ere, we ha.ve for a long time 
looked out for some favourable opening 
for brother -Siers, i>t some other place. 
Some months ago, he was,invitecl to visit 
Jfangwell, & village almost twellty miles 
from Columbo, un ,the road to Kandy. 
And there a promising opening for use
fulness pre,cnted i1selt~ It is impossible 
to do any thing among the n11tives of this 
.cooutry wit11011t the concurrence of the 
headmen, At HangweU, this help is: 
obtained. The mudliur and mohandi-, 
.rams w.ere just Oil the point of making' 
application for a Missionary, Dt the time' 
~hat brother Siers ( without knowin!! tl11s): 
paid them & visit. The opening being so I 
promising, 1 applied to Government for· 
leave for him to go and settle there as a: 
,l\,Iiseionary. · Leav.e was,readily gcanlcd; 1 

,but.there was no· place of wors)1ip, school-! 
i-oom, or any rdidence for a Missionary 
,in the place. Brother Siers procured on 
,estimate of the expenses of prep11,ring 
.1;uch places as would he soi.table for 
these important and necessary purposes. 
lt wus stated, that LIie purchase of & 

-piece of ground, the expense of building 
-a place of worship, school-room, and a 
-residence for a Missionary, would not 
exceed 1000 rix-dollars; .and if we ob• 
-tained leave to cut timber, free oJ .duty, 
in the Oo vernmeut forests, it .-would be 
even less than that. Such a favourable 
,opportunity, we thought, ought lo l.,c 
iimbraced. This, therefore, in future is 
to b~ considered oshrother.Siers's station. 
The ground has been purchased, per
mission has been granted by GoJ•crmuent 
to fell timber for the buildiugs, and the 
work has commenced. I have visited the 
place once, and find it a promising Geld 
oflabvur. Its distance from Columbo is 
not so great bot that I can sometimes 
spend a Sabbath there; and yet it is a 
step into the interior, Several villages 
.are so near that it will be easy for tl,e 
inhabitants to attend the preaching at 
H1mgwell, and brother Siers expects to 
.have a school at least in one village be
sides· so that I hope the prospecls for 
,usefuiness at this place are such us fully 
justify us i11 tumiug our ijltcnlion towards 
it in thP- manner we have done, J\nother 
1:onsidei·ation might also be mentioned 
here, which is, that it is quite u new field. 
:for ruany years there has bee_11 no ~lace 
.,pf worship, school, or any tluns ot the 
-,klu!I; i..t1 ur 11eur tbo pla,e, W c are not, 

therf.forc, entering on Mher men's la hour•, 
Out are ench:avou1 ing to preacb the Goa
pel where, with a few exceplion.:1, '>Carcel1' 
a penwn knows that there iii a Savioar fur 
sinners, or a Bible in the world ... 

O"r sclwul "' the GranJ P..i.s is going: 
o_~ as_well'.1 helieve, asauy thing of th• 
krnd rn tins countr_y. A goou number oi 
the ho~s who cau1e to us perfectly igna.
ranl ol lttters, can now read w~II iu thn 
New Testament, botli in English and 
Cingale,e. They repeat the wh,.,le o,/ 
that beautiful catechism, ••llcd Milk 10<' 
Babe>; and sowe of them know nearlj' 
all Watts'• .Songs for Children, and silli: 
them iu sacb a manner u would please 
you to.hear them. Many of them wrii. 
a decent hand; of thii I- intend sbortl.J 
to send you ocular· demc,BSlratiall, w.heu. 
I shall ai,o write •orne fartl.i."r particula"' 
relative to achools, to writ., ,.h,ch bT 
the present opportunity I am too muci& 
straightened for time. 

___..,..._.__ 
JAVA. 

A LA TE communication from 
Ml'. Bruck.ner contains the follow~ 
ing remarks on Hindoo remaiw 
iu Java. 

TnERE are seyeral places in Ja:va 
where. remains of idolatry 11Ie fonnd, 
such as temples and idols. But a plac~, 
called Prembu11an, aboi,t teu Eugliob 
miles from Djucjocartar St:t;ms to have 
been the J ugonna'th of J tLvn, or the prin
cipal . seat of idolatry. I was there my
se.lf about two years .. go. OLJ approach• 
ing it, I perceived nothing but a hill, or 
a large heap of stones; but my guide 
caused me to climb up the hill, and I 
saw that it was a large temple composed 
allogethor ,if hewn stones, about fot1r-
1cen cubic inclies each. Each stun11 had 
a. tenon b.7 which it w.as fastened to 
auother. In this, manner tlie "'hole 
kmple was built up from its foundation 
lo its top, without a11y cement. It must 
have been a huge edifice whe<1 it flouri,h
ed, for all the. ~ill in w.hicb this temple 
wa.s, wn.s formed of the same sort of 
stones, which I think had .fallen from the 
edifice from time to ti1111•, and haJ formed 
that hill. The temple tlself consisted of 
u room about twenty-live feet l1igh alld 
ten square. There was hut one image 
iu it of the hulltan shape. It represemcd 
a woman, uu whuso. head was a crown 
and other ornaments. The upper h•lf 
al' the body ,,:a• nuked, ~nd the lower 
part dreaacd iu I0.)'111 apparel. lt wa1 
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l,e,vn of entire stone; its ~cnt was 11lso 
• !urge stone. It appeared that the 
1epo:,s, who were at that time nu1uerou~ 
about that place, paid their homnge to 
this lady, for her forehead was smeared 
,.ith so0me yellow and red colours. I 
went to the other side (If the hill, where 
there"·•• another t<,inple, which was not 
so large as the former; in this there sat 
a hnge thick image shaped like a man, 
hut ha,·ing an elephant's head. But 
:tiere the sepoys did not seem to pay any 
attention. I went on to another hill 
eomposed of the same kind of hewn 
stones, in which there wns a cavern, but 
110 image. There are within the circum
ference of half an hour's walk, perhaps 
more than teu of the1;e hillocks which 
contain caverns, and seem to have been 
11sed as temples. But I was tired in 
climbing up and down them, and gave 
·my curiosity no farther indulgence; 
except that I went on from those parts 
for ten minutes farther to the west, 
.,.here there nre to be seen the remains 
of a royal palace built up with tiles and 
cement. It appears from these remains, 
that this ruust have been a magnificent 
building. The windows are lofty, and 
·the remaining sculpture is admirable, 
'.[his palace seems to have been sur
rounded by an extensh•e wall; for, about 
&ixty peces from the palace itself, on 
each side, is ~n entrance or gate, making 
altogether four. On each side of the 
gate-ways at the entrance, sit two co• 
Iossa! images in human shape, l1ewn of 
stone, which undoubtedly must reprf'sent 
certain guardians, according to the re
mains of heathen mythnlo,:y amongst 
the Javanese, wherein such beings are 
mentioned. Probahly this palace was 
inhabited, whilst idolatry mts flourishing 
in its neighbourhood, so that l1uman 
power and the power of darkness might 
rontually assist each other in resisting 
]iol,t and reason. I have not hirherto 
~en able to trace any thing in the Ja
Tanese books in reference to this place, 
neither do the Javanese themselves 
know nay thing properly of it. All 
neems to have been losl for want of 
writing. 

Beside these, I have seen several 
images scattered abroad in different 
places, I saw lately one huge imag,, 
like a man, whose crown and other ap• 
pare! consisted of human sculls, aho 
}1is seat was composed of them Anoiher 
I ,aw at lue •ame time, of the same bi!(• 
ness as the first, arrayed like a king, 
}1aving four armi, and holding in each 
liand a different weapon. There was 
,1lso a very large c"w, ornamented with 
1!11:!111 and o\her toy~; and auo\11er iwai:e 

in human •hapc or a 1mnllcr sizr, l1nvin~ 
a cow beneath ils f'cet. l have also seen 
some with three heads, and a number of 
arms, perhaps ten or upwards, holding in 
each hand a different kind of weapon. 
Also some which had but one hend, and 
many rmus, To these I ob,er-.ed the . 
sepoys paid their re,ereace; they would 
bum lamps before them, and paint them 
with different colours. 

Some, who pretend to possess a com
plete knowledge of the Indian mytho
logy, say that the old religion of Java 
was not entire Brebmunism, but a mi:t
ture of Boodhism and Brabmunism. 
And I have olso observed in the Javn• 
nese books, that they call the old heathen 
religion, before Mahometani,111 "as in
troduced, Boodhism, and from that is 
dorived the Javanese word for a healhen, 
which i, Boodl,a, that is, a heathen. l.t 
must be observed, that all the featur&o 
of the faces of those remai~ing images 
are not the features of the Javanese, but 
of tue Bengalees or Siamese • 

I have also seen words engraved oil 
stones brought from an old temple in the 
mountains, wl-,ich resembled neither the 
Javanese characters, nor tile Sungskrit. 
Some say that it is the square Siamese 
character which is found in these old 
temples. Had I thought of it at the 
time I saw them, t~at I should write 
about them to some one in Bengal, who 
might have. an opportunity of decyphei• 
ing these chariicters, I could have made 
a copy from them, and we might have 
got some important information respect
ing the antiquity of the Javanese, or at 
least about the time when heathenism was 
introduced here from Siam or Bengal. 
But now l am not in the way to gel au:f 
of these inscriptions, and I cannot now 
give any more .particulars about these 
remaius. Were I to investigate then1 
again, my observations would be mortil. 
particular. 

• • • 
JAMAICA, 

Extracts of a Letter from a Gentleman af 
Kingston, to a Baptist Minis-!er fa _E11g• 
lu11d, dated 

May 9, 1818. 

THE population of Jatnaica is very 
great; there are, it is •aid, 350,000 
~lavei,, be1i1ides Europeans and free men 
of colour; but of all the different classes 
of beings I have seen in the other three 
quarters of lhe globe, the black inhabit
ants of Jamaica arc by far the most 
barren uf ideus, 1111d of the mo5t contr~cl,o 
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,ad minds, Althou1,1h the island has been 
•o long in the hand~ of England, it seems 
that nothing lrns been done for the im
provement of tl,e slave populalion in 
k11owlecl1,1e.• 

One great and dreadful thing i1, that 
the market day is on Sonday. From 
day-light ir1 the morning of that day, till 
dark, every rnad leading to Kingston is 
Covered with people, on their way to or 
from the market. Thousands of blacks 
ore employed in carrying the produc
tions of their ground to market; wliile 
others resort thitl1er to purchase, from its 
being the•~ when the best and cheapest 
commodities are to be had. Thus the 
11nly day on which the sound of the gos
pel can possibly reach their .ears, (for 
there is 110 preaching in the week,) is 
employed ju providing for their own sub
•isteoce, a.nd not unfrequently is the 
day passed in drnnl<enness und open 
profaneness. Surely, it is desirable that 
•ometliing should be do11e to remove 10 

foul a stain f-rom the fair Christian 
character of England. 

The religious societies formed in 
Kingstoo are uumerous,_and the Baptists 
iuore so thun auy other. When they 
have no minister, they meet together in 
classes for prayer, and occasionally one 
of their own number preacheo. 1 have 
once or twice been ne1tr theru while at 
prayer; it always appeal's at a distance 
like some one chaunting; often times 
they positively •ing their prayers, and 
;olways raise their voice to the highest 
pitcb of elevation: but there is grc11t 
order in their prayer-meetings, and I 
have heard them use very good lan
auage. They certainly pray with much 
earnestness. Much, very much, nught 
be done here by eulightened men. There 
are, on a moderate calculation, from 10 
to 12,000 Baptists in this island, and at 
present uot "ne white preacher among 
them. t There is not, tlierefore, a place 
of wouhip open to theru of their own 
persuasion, or which they darn enter 
without being liable tu punishment by 
the laws of the island, The consequence 
"f this is, that they put theruselve• under 
the gui.dance of the lin,t poor ignorant 
black man who puts himseH forward us a 
«;_lass lender. To this person they •hew 

• Evide1)~e that a pleasing change is 
taking place in this respect, is afforded 
hy the fact that, ~cry recently, the 
Bai,ti.t Mi,sionaq Soc1dy have been re
qucsiert to furnish a l\!issio~ary ~or an 
t8tate on the norLheru side ol the island. 
:Ed,101·. 

·+ This was prior to the arrival of 
.ll.t;im. K.i1chiug 11uu Godde11.-J:.'cii1m·. 

a great deal of respelt, and the greatest 
attention to his wishes. This •hows what 
might be done with them, if coloured 
persons of good abilities were well in• 
structed, an<ol employed in teaching them 
to leave error,, and cleave to the truth. 
Mr. Coultart b4de fair to be i,xtremel1 
u~ful. He is much esteemed and re
•pecled by all that knew him; but hi, 
exertions were soon arrested. He wa1 
ill nearly the whole lime he was in the 
country. His return is looked for witlt 
a great deal of anxiety; but what ca11 
one Missic,nary be expected to do in a. 
climate like Jamaica I lndeecl the cha
pel in Kingston is not at all adequate tu 
hold the numbers wh-0 would flock thi• 
tl1er were there ro&m. 

l\Iy dear Sir, if you can assist the poor 
ignorant perishing creatures in thia 
island, d", I beg of you, by every mean, 
in your power. It may be possible for
you to do so, or to influence others to 
turn their eyes towards them. There ia 
a field for exertion here, which call 
scarcely be equalled in any part of the 
world. By the laws of the island, no 
one can preach, pray, read. or sing, 
while even two or three are present. 
without being subject to a sevtl'e pe
nalty, unless duly qualified from England. 
Some black people do, notwithstanding. 
preach at times; but little can be expect• 
ed from teachers who are themselves un
i•structed. Few places, I think equal 
Jamaica for the nnmb~r of inhabitants iu 
proportion to it. extent, or fur ignorance 
in proportion to the number of wb..
bitants, 

••• 
AMERICA .. 

E1:11·ace of • L,tter J,-om • Fri<"lld latrly. 
1cl!led in Bermull11; to llir. Dyer, dated. 

May 30, 1819. 
NOT being able to meet with a vessel 

direct for Bermuda, we sailed from Liver
pool in an American ship bound to Savan. 
nah, and after having been nt sea near & 

fortnight; were obliged to put back in 
distre•s. We nei,t oailed in 11 Dritish ship. 
and after a paiSnge of forty-three days, 
matle the low aud marshy shores of Sa
vannah. Here we staid 1hree weeks, and 
not meeting with a conveyauce to thi1 
place, we sailed to Charleston, where'"" 
happily succeeded. I found upon inquiry 
that our deuominatiun was fast inc1·easini 
in lhe state of Georgia, though the greatei: 
part of tht! miuislcrs arc uncducn.ted_ ~1c11, 

and some, probal>ly,not the rnoslJII l1r1ou• 
or corn:ct in their n.'iicil.ius scntim .. 11t1, 
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In Savannal, there are hvo churches of 
our dcnominatiun composed of people of 
co!our, "·ith pa~tors of th'f: same com• 
]>lexion. I was a h~arer of one of them, 
and on the whole wa& satisfied with him: 
he was originally a •lave. Thc~e two 
churches co11tain'i1enr fourtem l,undrtd 
rnembers; the gi-e:iter part slav('s. It ap• 
p,-"red t,, me, if religion ,us mukiug any 
progr~ss at all in this city,-it was amongst 
these despised outcasts of society, There 
is also a Baptist church of .,.hitcs, who 
are without a pnstor. They appear iu 11 

JifeJ,.ss state; their plate of worship, I 
1hould suppose,,wiil hnld 20Q0 people. 
We spent on" Sabbath in Charleston; 
.h(.arrl Dr. Furman, the Baptist minister. 
He is not a popular, but·a very solid and 
judicious minister of the Gospel. I was 
told his church consists of nenr 5tl0 mem: 
bers. • -"- -
'•, The BermucHans generally are a polite, 
kind, and hospitable p~oplc. Their dispo
,oition seems to partake of the mildness of 
&he climate. , Parental and Ji.Jial affection 
appear much stronger omongst them tl1an 
any other pe9ple I have yP.t seen. Their 
llun1anity tu,,;ards 1heir slaves is commend
,able; the cmcking of whips, and other 
Kistruments of torture. ore not seen or 
heard her-e, as in other colonies where 
.,Javery pre'<'ails.• In fact, slaverJ here. is · 
tliveste.d of its more horrid features; al
thougl, it is no ,uncommon thing for hu
JDan beings-bone of our hone, und flesh 
;,four fcsb-to be pul up at auction, and 
90l<l like so many beasts of burden. The 
negroo,s {h,-msdves care an- intelligent race, 
compared with those of the West Indies; 
be.ing employed principally as do111estics, 
and having ,nuch intNcourse with the 
,.. hites, may partly account for it. The 
climate of Bermuda has !1eeu long famous 
for its salubrity. -ln-sm111uer, tl1e heat is 
Tery oppres•ive, yet ,it is, healthy; but 
the wi!!Lers are healthy. Frost and snow 
are unknown ; the weather beinl! much 
like an English -~11mmer. Giass, flu~ers, 
and veg<"tahles, erow all the year round. 
Y.et Bermuda is · not e plentiful place ; 
JDanyof,the 11eeessarie1 of-life, are;dear 
and scarce .• - - - I am happy to ,in
form you, thut on my arrival her~, I found 
a small suciel ,v of l ndepc11dcnts and 
:Baptists in this town-u peopl" who have 
beuie mm:h pers.ecntion, - as J)isfienters. 
from the -church. This society is ofreccnt 
<late, and I can assure you i• truly respect,. 
11ble-if not in numbers, yet iu the exer
cise of c very Christian g1·ace-perhaps 
no church on eartl1 contains more c,cccl. 
!l'nt rncmbrrs tl,~n tl1is •ociety dues. The 
place ofwoishiy is neat, but.sruall-so1ne 

steps have heen taken towntd• tl,e et~
tiun of n new one, but I fonr the expettf!I 
. .viii be loo grent lo uccon,plioh It.' 'rhir 
pre,ent mini.tcr is a young man from Ro
therham; he is not emi11cntly gilied, bul 
is moMst and affectionate. • • • This i1 
an old settled colony. The lint settlera 
came here ahout the year 1612, and no 
doubt many of the Puritan, found here nn 
asylum from persecution. Trudition re
ports, that all the old clrnrcbcs in the co
lony, now occupied by the Episcopalians, 
( e~ccpting the church in St. George,) wer11 
bmlt Illy the Nonconformists, and couti~ 
nuecl in their possession till the minister& 
dying, and it being impossible al that time, 
in this isolated spot, to obtain· successors, 
the governor succeeded in persuading pco~ 
pie to admit r:piscopalians in their' room, 
in whooe hands they remain to this day. 
One of these churches bears date 1621. 
It appears from Andrew Marvel, that in 
the reign of Charles II. numbers of Non• 
conformists were driven here by tl1e tJ• 
ranny of the bishops. · Th'e only remains 
of ancirnt N unconformity is a Presbyte• 
rian church at the west end of these is
lands, built about the year 1716; which 
place Mr. Whitfield mentions in his life as 
occupied at that time by a Mr. Paul. Thac 
good riian ( Mr. W,) left many seals to hilt 
ministry doring his visit lo these islands; 
It is only a few years since the last of hb 
spiritual children died; there are still a 
few old people ·living who remember hia 
visit. The l\Ietbodists have one Mission. 
ary employed hero; they have thr~e cha~ 
pels, but their societies are not increasing. 
We ha,•e no preaching in the ·churche1 
that can be called cv~ngelical. There hais 
been lately formed, in the~e islanas, an 
Auxiliary Bible Society. This has not 
been accomplished without oppositi0n l 
but ·the oppositionists have been forced to 
retire from the contest covered with dis• 
grace. Tbe Hon,· James Easton,·Cbief 
J UBtice of Bermuda, bas been the princi• 
pal agent in originating thi• society. Thie 
gentleman is coming to England in the:: 
ve~el ,that brings' this letter; and is e 
mostuprig·h1', liberal,and enlightened mau1 
deserving the thanh of all 'the friendf 
of liberty, and the Bible Society. .... 

Tun thanks of the Society are presente4 
to the Rev. Ricbord Pengilly, of New• 
castle upon Tyne, for ' 1 Lexicon Lingua• 
rum Ebraic, Chald. Syr. Ar~b. lEthiop, 
et, Persic. et Gram. Linguarum earun• 
dem. Auctore .Fred, Nicolai, 1670. 4to.'1 

presented by, him lo the Mission Libr11r1 
al Senuoporc. ' -

◄-- .... 
London: Priuted by J., l3All..F.LELD, !IJ, W urdu11r-Street, Suho, 
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MEMOIR OF JOSEPH HARDCASTLE, ESQ.* 

MR. HARDCASTLE was born 
!n thl' year 1752. He was a mem
ber of the church at Rotherhithe, 
under the care of l\fr. John 
Townsend, who says of'him, that 
be was, of all the Disse·nters he 
ever knew, " one ofthe most fre·e 
from bigotry arid a party spirit, 
and yet most decided in his prin
ciples." The Christian graces 
shone conspicuously in him, and 
few men have attained to greater 
eminence in the religious world. 

We will select from Mr. Towns
end's account, a few traits of his 
chai-acter. · · 

1. MODESTY. A· mere state
ment of the plain truth would excite 
in hiri1 the-modest blush ; and he 
would say, " Who made ~e to 
differ 1 What have I that I have 
11ot received 1" 

2. EARLY PIETY.· 
3. MERCANTILE lNTEG'!tl'I'Y, 

INDUSTRY, CAUTION,· FORE
SIGHT. He carefully shunned 
those dashing. and adventurous_ 
speculations,. which have proved 
10 unprofitable to some, and so 
ruinous to others, especially to 
the young and inexperienced. 
He pursued his tranquil course 
with such caution, foresight, and 
industry, as seldom fail, under 
the blessing of God, to issue in 
extensive (and permanent pros
perity. Indeed, all his commE-r~ 
cial engagements were executed 

with such promptitude and pre. 
cision, as placed him in the first 
and most honourable class of 
British merchants, not only on 
our own Exchange, but in all the 
great trading cities of Europe. · 

4. FREEDOM FROM A NXIOUg 
c AR E. " 1 have md him," says 
Mr. Townsend, " at the gate, or 
on the steps of his hospital man
sion, on his return from tht> great 
metropolis, and have noticed his 
countenance, beaming with the 
placid and cheerful smile of dis
interested friendship, free front 
the corroding care and those 
agitated feelings with which too 
many return from business. In
deed, when he laid down his pen, 
and turned the key of his caunt
ing-house desk, it seemed to me 
as · if he had there deposited all 
his worldly cares and anxieties, 
with a solemn charge to intrude 
upon him no more until he re• 
turned." 

5. f AMI LY DUTIES. 'to his 
honoured and . dear partner he 
w·as uniformly tender and affec
tionate; to .his well-instructed 
and dutiful children he was fa; 
iniliar, cheerful, and communica
tive, without losing his authority; 
to· his 'servants he was conde-' 
scendiug,humane, and benetinnt, 
anticipating their wants, and ex
ceeding their expectations. 

6. IN THE CHURCH oF Goo. 

* We hav~ been informed that Mr. Hardcastle was II lineal descendant of the 
Rev. Thomas 1Iardc.1Stle, Pastor of the Baptist Church at Hroadm,•,111, llri,tol, of 
whom an account is lo be fouml in the Rev. J. Ivimey's History uf !he En11li11 
llaptists.-EoIT. · 

l'OL, Xl. 3 1' 
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Humble, serious, forvent. An 
attentive and candid hearer. He 
estimated the preache1·, not by 
his denomination, his er11di1ion, 
his logical precision, or his elo
quence; but by the excellence of 
his matter, his seriousness, and 
his zeal to promote the salvation 
of souls, and to enlarge (he Re
deemer's kingdom. He sometimes 
l1eard itinerant preachers with the 
warmest approbation. Believing 
the divine origin of religion, and 
feeling its inflnence, he was anxi
ous to share in its privileges and 
consolations. " I have some
times,"says Mr.T. "had the plea
sure -0f being in his compauy 
after his return from public wor-
1hip, aud have been delighted 
to observe how fully he entered 
into the nature and importance of 
the sub,iect discussed; and while 
I have been profited by the spi
ritual and animating conversation 
which he had raised out of the 
Qermon, I have been equally sur
prised at the judicious and edify
ing remarks with which it was 
enriched. The spirituality of his 
mind was so habitual, indeed, that 
it shone forth whenever an oppor
tunity was given for its manifesta
tion: it was, however, entirely 
free from that obtrusiveness which 
is too often displayed by .ome, 
~nd which is disgusting rather 
than profitable." 

7. BENEVOLENCE AND L~ 
JIERALlTY. His faith was ope
rative. Whilst he derived all his 
hope of justification and eternal 
life from Jesus, and his atoning 
sacrifice, be was zealous of good 
works. 

" I have aeldom," says Mr. T. 
"'seen an individual whose mind 
was so deeply penetrated with 
aympathy and compassion for the 
children of poverty and misery. 
The poor aud the afflicted, 
throughout the urighbourhood 

which surrounded his habitation 
found, in him, a feeling and ge: 
nerous benefactor. He not only 
gave food to the hungry, medi. 
cine to the sick, and clothing to 
1he naked, but he was particular
ly anxious that the rising genera
tion should be instructed, and 
that their parents should become 
acquainted with the glad tidingi 
of salvation: he thereforn cheer
fully incurred a considerable an
nual expense in tht> support of 
scho6ls and the preaching of the 
gospel. In addition to these local 
operations, he was often resorted 
to by persons from every part of 
the kingdom, for his assistance 
upon various occasions : but the 
largeness of bis heart was equal 
to the means with which Provi
dence had blessed him ; and that 
case must have furnished some 
very striking ground of objectipn, 
which lie dismissed without aid." 

He was also a liberal supporter 
of Public Institutions. 

8. As TREASURER OF THE 
LONDON MISSIONARY SocJE

. TY. "Ho}V admirably," says Mr. 
T." he was formed for that office, 
and how acceptably and usefully 
he discharged its duties, can 
never be forgotten by those who 
have been his associates in that 
great and good work. The qua
lities of his mind-the ardour of 
his zeal-the suavity of his man
ners-his patience and persever
ance amidst difficulties and dis
couragements- his willingness to 
labour in its cause-and especi
ally the alacrity and accuracy 
with which he drew up letters, 
and other Missionary JJapers of 
importance, all conspired to show 
the wisdom of the choice, and, 
under the blessing of God, tended 
to advance the permanent interests 
oflhe Society. No1· ought it to be 
forgotten, that by granting to it, 
Directors the use of some of tb~ 
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lpare rooms of his counting- ciety, the prasperity of which was 
house, and allowing one of his always dear to his heart, and op~ 
own clerks to receive donations permost in his thoughts. WheA 
and subscriptions, and to keep I recollected how long he had 
thr.ir accounts, he in fact became attended upon my ministry and 
the largest and rn011t effective united in communion with the 
benefactor to the Institution." church over which I pre1e1ide, and 

9. THE CL.OSINO SCENE.- what sincere and ardent friend
" The paralytic strol!e," says ship he had shown to me, I felt 
Mr. T. " which ultimately I was likely to- smtain one of those 
carried this eminent saint to his bereavements, which, as we grow 
long home, took place on the older, become more painful to 
evening of the 1st of November, our feelings. The penaive gloom 
18 I 7, while he was engaging in which had taken possession of 
family prayer; but as it did not my mind, gave a sombre appear
deprive him of his recollection, or ance to every thing around me, 
of his speech, while his sons were and all seemed changed. The 
raising him from his knees, he gentle wind which shook tlie trees 
uttered, witl1 his usual mild- and scattered the withered leaves 
oess, this pious sentiment, • Well, at my feet, seemed to my imagina
it. is all right - it could not tion to utter in melancholy accents 
come at a better time: it would lhe words of the prophet, • We 
be pleasing to remove from a do all fade as a leaf: 
throne of grace to a thl'one of " Arrived at tbe house, I would 
glory.' On receiving the afflicting not ring tbe bell, lest the repose 
intelligence of his situation, I ems of my afflicted friend should be 
braced the first favourahle op- disturbed. The door being open, 
portunity of visiting my friend, I entered the hall. Not an indi
and of sympathizieg with his be- vidual was to be seen. All was 
loved and distressed family, to silent as the grave, ex..cept the 
whom I knew it must be a sore hall clock, the ticking of which 
trial. Much do I regret that my seemed more loud and more so
clistance and my numernus avoca- lemn than I had ever beard it be
tions prevented me from seeing fore. After musing for some time 
bim so often as I could have on this unusual appearance of the 
wished. lit was indeed my loss; mansion, where I had so often 
for his con-versation was always enjoyed the animating sounds of 
instructive and edifying, and friendly conversation and domes
tend{'d greatly to strengthen my tic cheerfulness, I perceived a 
t:onviction of the excellency and female servant coming towards 
beneficial effects of the religion me, whose eyes were full of teal's: 
of Jesus Christ. shaking her bead in a significant 

" I shall nev~r forget the state i manner, she seemed to say that 
ofmy own mind, as I entered and all hopes of l'ecovery were gone; 
paHed along the avenue to the and whispering, (as if afraid of 
house. Here I had frequently , disturbing her l'evered master,) 
walked with him, and engaged in i she told me that be had expe
close and familiar conve1·sation rienced another ilroke in the 
on the things of God in general, . night, and.had been addressing his 
on the state of religion in the I family in a most serious and affec
wollld, and more especially on the tionatemanne1·, exhorting them to 
e-0nct1·us of the Missionary So- : make religion their great cvucern. 
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" On my anival being inti
mated, I was admitted to an in
terview, and had a short but in
terl'sling conversation with him. 
He graspecl mv hand in a tender 
and affectionate manner, and said, 
• ~ on are come to see your dying 
fnend: /, however, have not the 
senlence of death in myself yet; 
butJesus holds the kev, and when 
he pleases I shall ~o home.' He 
lamented his inabili1y to speak 
pla1nl~'- I reminded him of the 
ble,sing of having one to speak 
for him-an Advocate with the 
Father; when his countenance 
immediately assumed a placid 
smile, and he said, • Yes; as the 
high priest under the law went 
into the holy of holies, so Jesus 
Christ has entered with his own 
blood into the heavens; and in 
this there is an efficacy which 
cannot be resisted.' 

" Every time I visited this dy
ing Christian, I was much pleased 
with observing the resignation 
and submission of his will to the 
all-wise providence of God. He 
was willing to live or to die, as 
seemed best to his heavenly Fa
ther; and it was in this temper 
that he expressed the following 
passage:-' 1f I am to live, I shall 
welcome life, and thank its Giver. 
If I am to die, I shall welcome 
death, and thank its Conqueror. 
But if I have any choice, it is to 
die and be with Christ, which is 
far better.'" 

... ' 
THE FRUIT OF THE SPlRIT. 

No. III.-PEACE. 

PEACE is a privilege which 
eannot be toQ highl.) prized, 01· 

too fondly cherished.-N ational 
peace is an in\':-iluahle blessing. 
There is a deliberate crul'lty in 
the art of war, at whid1 1 he mind 
shudders. What exknded devas
tation, and what corn plicated 
wretchednes11, does it occasion! 
Human nature neve1• appears so 
sunk and degraded, as when con
gregated armies are drawn up in 
battle array, and those who are 
perfect strangers, and who, there
fore, can feel no personal antipa
thy, are eagerly engaged in aim
ing the dradly blow, and shedding 
each other's blood. Who can 
reflect for a moment on the scene 
of slaughter, and fancy its agon
izing sights and sounds, and not 
exult in the cessation of war'! 
What though, in the present in
stance, national peace has not 
been blended with national pros. 
perity, still, who that has a heart 
to feel for the welfare of mankind; 
would not pray for its continu
ance, arid deprecate the renewal 
of hostilities as the heaviest curse 
that could be inflicted on the na. 
tion? What a happiness is it for 
the human race, when the poten
tates and princes of the earth 
dwell together in friendship; 
when the destroying sword is 
returned to its scabbard; and the 
tumults of battle are hushed! It 
is in peace that agriculture, com
merce, and the a1·ts, are generally 
the most flourishing: then does 
benevolence put forth her finest 
energies ; and the greatest facility 
is given to the circulation of know~ 
ledge, and the spread of divine 
trnth. 

Domestic peace is a blessing 
not less to be valued than nati,m
al, and perhaps even more closely 
connected with the happmess of 
mankind. It is essential to the 
welfare of families; to the im~ 
provement and preservation oi 
the younger branch!!s ; and to flu~ 
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comfort of all. It is this which pacific. "The Prince of Peace" 
e11dears l!ome to the heart; ~nd wa, one of the glorious titles 
reuders 1t a sacr_ed asylum rnto' whi..J1 1he prophet Isaiah applied 
winch we c:111 reh_r~ from _the tu- I to the promised Me,~iah. The 
mulls and peqllex111es of hfe, and liirth of Jesus was hailed by th~ 
,vhere we fiud that refreshi11g re- angelic cltoir, as the era of 
p0~e which is needed after the " peace on earth." Thr kinadom 
~eariness of this worl~'s. occupa- of God is righl<'ou,nl's, and peace, 
t1011s. How deep_!~ 1s 1t t~ be as well as j1,y in the Holy Ghost. 
d_eplored, that strife and ammo- It was the d)ing l:iequest of the 
s1ty should ever be suffered to Saviour to his di,con:;olate disci
intrude into the domestic circle; pies: " Peace I leave with yon, 
that jarring notes should soun~I, my peace I give unto you." And 
where every chord should be m this too is " the fr1,it of the 
unison ! That abode is truly Spirit;" the peculiar privilege of 
blest, over which peace extends those on whom the Spirit is be
her halcyon wings, and sheds her stowed. 
choicest influences: where _no But all peace is not the result 
murmuring discontent, 110 peevish of divine influence. There is a 
fretfulness, no angry bickerings, deceitful and dangerous security 
are found ; where mutual kind- in which those are often sunk 
ness and good offices prevail, and who are strangers to the grace of 
all is harmony, and gentleness, God. Satan lull:. the conscience 
and love.· asleep, and produces an insensi-

,. But there is a peace still more bility to danger; and frequently 
highly to be prized thau that leads on his deluded votaries in a 
which is national, or even that smooth ail<l declining path, se
which is <lomestic: it is peace of curely to destruction. Hence the 
mind. Without this, there ca~1 importance of discriminating he
be no real enjoyment; for happ1- tween that peace which is false 
pess must have its seat in the and delusive, and th~t which is 
mind ; and if the mind be restless well grounded and true; for the 
and anxious, no external circu m- one is the device of Sa tau-the 
stances, however pleasing and other, " the fruit of the Spirit." 
prosperous, can possibly render There is a peace which ai:ises 
us happy. All may be serene from the absence of all senous 
and cheerful without, but while thought. Some there are who 
there are sources of inquietude live without reflection; mere sen
within, we shall be incapable of sitive beings; scarcely raised 
receiving any sati~faction or de- above the level of the inferior 
light from surrounding ob,1ects. animals; whose thoughts never 
Hence peace of mind is not only extend beyond the present neces
valuable in itself~ but it enhances sity ; whose mental faculties lie 
the value of every other blessiug, dormant and inactive. Others 
and is absolutely essential to our again, are engaged in the regular 
comfort. routine of husiness, or occupied 
. Now the gospel has a tendency iu the constant succession of 
to promote both nation_aland _do- amusements, or eng_r?ssed by ~l~e 
rnestic peace; but its_ 101med1atc cares and perple~1t1es o~ hie. 
and invanable re,ult 1s to create These confine their attention al
peace of mind. Its author, its most entirely to _this p~esent 
tfirit, and its principles, al"e all world, and pass then· clays 111 the 
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total ohlivion of God, of eternity, 
of hcaHn. and of hell. Thev al'e 
at ease on!)' because they d<; not 
~nffer thcii- minds to dwell upon 
their present circumstances, or 
, heir future prospects. Reflection 
·would disturb their repose; and 
hl'nce it is the constant aim of 
the gl'eat adve\"sar,• of souls, to 
bani~h thought from their minds, 
-.is that which would prove inimi
~al and destructi\'e to his ilJ. 
fluence. 

There is a peace which is 
founded on a nominal and here
ditary faith. They who are born 
in a Christian country, sprinkled 
in their infancy, and trained up 
it1 a belief of Christianity, and an 
attention to its solemn rites and 
services, often rest satisfied here, 
and console themselves with the 
idea that they are neither infidels 
nor idolaters: and although their 
belief is ban-en speculation, and 
they feel not the importance, and 
live not v.nder the influence, of 
the religion they profess, yet they 
'1ainly imagine that all is well, 
a11d ,he)' shall be happy at last. 

There is a peace which is 
founded on morality. From the 
iufluence of education and exam
ple, from a regard to the good 
opinion of others, or their own 
personal aggrandizement, many 
are led to avoid the grosser vices 
of society; to maintain an upright 
and honourable character in the 
,vOJ"ld ; to be just in their deal
ings, anrl charitable in their lives. 
These often pride themselves in 
their superiority to others, and 
place their firm and entire de
pendence on their own fancied 
merit. They indulge in vain self
complacency; and entertain such 
an cx!!lted sense of their own ex
cellencies, as to relieve them from 
anxiety and fear with regard to 
their future and eternal state. 

There is a peace which is 

founded. on the 1111co,•cnnntl'd 
mercy ol God. This is frequently 
the last resource of the sinner 
When drivl'n from every othc; 
!1idiug-place of comfurt, he rests 
m the hope that God is a me1·cifu,J 
Bein~, too kind to punish him for 
the sms he has committed: and 
though his heart is alienated from 
God, and filled with enmity 
against him, he still cli»as to the 
fond expectation that "be shall 
escape with impunity. He for
gets that the Deity is just as well 
as gene1·ous, and that pardon i1 

tl~e exclusive privilege of the pe
mtent. 

All these are so many false 
grounds of confidence. This 
peace does l)Ot rest upon a solid 
basis ; and it will prove fatal to 
those who indulge it. It is a de
ceitful calm: it resembles the 
stillness which precedes the storm. 
These refuges of lies must all be 
swept away. No peace will prove 
permanent, unless built upon the 
right foundation, and resulting 
from the influence of the Dil'ine 
Spit-it. 

True peace is founded· on a 
sense of pardon. When convic- / 
lion fastens on the conscience of 
the sinner, aud he is aroused from 
his lethargy, and led to a disco
very of the guilt which attaches 
to bis charncter, and the danger 
which hangs over him, what 
agitation does be feel !-what 
remorse of soul !-what dread of 
punishment! He trembles lest 
every moment should be his last, 
and divine justice should plunge 
him in eternal toi;ment. Nothing 
can give relief to the mind, thus 
torn and distressed, but the ap• 
plication of the blood of Christ; 
that precious blood, which was 
the price of Olll' redemption, by 
which atonement was made for 
our transgressions, and which 
alone ha11 efficacy to ~lean~·e th~ 
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10111 from guilt. Now it is the 
office of the Holy Spirit to apply 
the blessings of salvation, and to 
communica-te a sense of inter~st 
in the atoning merits of the Sa
viour. " He takes of the things 
of Jesus, and shows them unto 
µs ;" reveals to the mind the effi
cacy of that sacrifice which was 
offered on the cross ; produces a 
sincere reliance on it for accept
ance ,vith God; and clothes the 
soul in the unspotted robe of the 
Redeemer's righteousness. Thus 
" being justified by faith, we 
\lave pe11.ce with God through our 
Lord Jesus Christ;" the guilty 
conscience is appeased, and the 
dread of punishment gives place 
to the hope of pa1·doa. 

True peace is founded on a 
consciousness of a change of 
heart. " The heart is deceitful 
i,.bove all things, and desperately 
-wicked ;" and while it remains 
unchanged, must continue a 
stranger to re;il and solid peace, 
for peace cannot dwell with pollu
tion. The mind that is engaged 
in the pursuit of evil, is ever rest
less and unsatisfied : but when 
renovated by the Spirit of God, 
and purified from the love of sin, 
a sacred calm is experienced ; 
the unruly passions are tamed 
and brought into subjection; and 
the heart that was before per
·turbed and wretched,becomes the 
lieat of serenity, and the abode 
of peacr. A sense of pardon is 
blended with the consciousness 
()f a • change of heart ; for the 
Lord Jesus invariably sends his 
lloly Spirit to sanctify those 
whom he saves; all whom he 
rescues from punishment, ht' 
cleanses from pollution. To the 
influence of his Spirit, therefol'e, 
we are indebted for that purity 
of heart, that spirituality of mind, 
which is life and peace. 

Tcue 11cace is founded on a 

bt'lief in the superintending Pro
vidence of God. In the present 
world we meet with many things 
which have a tencleocy to disturb 
the serenity of the soul; many 
things which are painful and 
distressing to the feeling,. Vari~ 
ous are the trials and affliction, 
oflife to which we are continually 
exposed. But a firm persuasion 
that we are the objects of Divine 
care; that we are under the 
peculiar and powerful protection 
of the Deity; that he condescends 
to our mean affairs, and orders 
all things well, checks every 
anxious feeling which might 
otherwise ariie within us. How 
pleasing is the thought that the 
very hairs of our head are all 
numbered! How tranquillizing 
to the spirit is the assurance 
that, under the guidance of infi
nite wisdom, " all thin~s work 
together for good to th;m that 
love God, and are the called 
according to his purpose l'" 
" Thou wilt keep him in perfect 
peace whose mind is stayed upo11 
thee, because he trusteth in 
thee." A reliance on Divine 
Providence will produce resigna
tion to the will of God, even in 
the midst of poverty and pain, 
and all the numerous aml com
plicated ills of life. It will repress 
every murmuring thought, and 
subdue enry complaining dis
position. He who feeds the 
ravens when thev crv, and clotheii 
the lilies of the "fields with inimi
table beauty, will never suffer 
those to want who pince their 
confidence in him. But such a 
state of mind asthis is not natural 
to man; it is only possessed by 
the Christian, and is produced 
by the influence of the Holy 
Spirit. 

Tme peace being thus built 
upon a tirm and solid basis, 
proves a pennaueut blessin;. H 
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is ('Xpedenc('d, not on!)' in .~cene~ 
of atlv'.'rsity a11d on the bed of 
&ickness, lint even in the last 
frying honr-t he hom· of di~solu
ti~n.' Death is in<ked terrific to 
those who have 110 hope beyond 
the grave. Although they may 
hav~ lived in careless gaiety and 
guilty unconcern, they cannot 
die at ease. As the)' apprnach 
the borders of an eternal world, 
their fean become alarmed ; con
science is at last aroused to do 
its duty; and its accusations .are 
felt like th~ stings of a scorpion. 
With all their efforts, they cann~t 
expel the dremon thought; 1t 
haunts them like a spectre, and 
fills their minds with unutterable 
terror. They look back upon 
the past, and the retrospect is 
dreary aud dreadful-a life spent 
in vai1ity and sin ; they look for
ward to the future, and the pro
spect is gloomy and appalling
devouring flames and endle~s p_u
nishment; they cast a. Wish.tul 
look around them, but m vam; 
they die jg the agonies of de_spair. 
But what a different scene 1s ex
hibited on the death-bed of the 
Christian! The tranquillity which 
lie enjoyed in life is pr~ser!ed to 
him in death. Trustmg m the 
all-sufficient merits of the Re
deemer, he anticipates th~ result 
without dismay. He desires to 
"depart and be with Christ,_which 
is far b~tter." And amid the 
weakness of decaying nature, au_d 
all the pains of dissolution, Ins 
soul is serene and happy; a 
heavenly smile is diffused over 
his pallid counte11a11~e, and a ra_y 
of straphic hope lights up_ IIJS 
faded eye. He does not dte
he sweeily sleeps in Jesus ! Mark 
the perfect man, and behold the 
upright, for the end of that man 
is peace, 

JI. 

A VICIOUS LIFF.! 
PROllf01'ES ERROR.• 

A WILFUL persisting in thl! 
love and practice of sin is an un
doubted cause of error; and, 011 

the contrary, a godly and upright 
life conduces both to the acquir. 
ing and the retaining of truth. 

I. It is evident from sn·iptm·e, 
that " evil men understand not 
_judgment," Prov. xxviii. 5. Tpeir 
minds are depraved and corrupt
ed by vicious practices, and are 
ther~by prepared for the re.cep. 
tion of error, but are not m a 
capacity to receive and entertaint 
no, not to judge of truth. " Why 
do yen<itunderstand myspe~ch1'' 
said our Saviour to the wicked 
Jews; and he answered the ques• 
tion himself, " Even because ye 
cannot hear," that is, " obey my 
word," John viii. 43. They would 
not, they could not, by. reason of 
their long habit of vice, obey 
Christ's word, and therefore they 
could not understand what he 
said. Their understandings were 
hindered by their wills. The 
apostle tells us of some who "put 
away a good conscience, a~d 
concerning faith made shtp• 
wreck," 1 Tim. i. 19. These two 
go together. IJe that m~kes no 
conscience of Ins ways, will soon 
bid adieu to faith, and all the 
substantial articles ·or it. And of 
the same sort of men the apostle 
speaketh to the like purpose, but 
more plainly, in 1 Tim. iv. 1, ~
where he lets us know, that" their 
departing from the . faith,. a.nd 
giving heed to seducrng spmts, 
and doctrines of devils," was the 
effect of" having their conscience 
seared with a hot iron," t)1at is, 
of their acting against their con• 

• This Essny was communic~ted to u.s 
by our late highly esteeme~ l_nen~, th_e 
Rev. Thomas Thomas, and 1s III hu owa 
hand-wriLin~. EoiTOJtll. 
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science, and continuin11 in their 
sins, without sense and remorse. 
Men are seduced into the worst 
of errors, and entertain the most 
hellish <loct_rincs, by indulging 
themselves m lewd and pl'Ofane 
practices. Men lose their good 
and wholesome principles hy a 
disorderly and vicious life. Trip 
up a man's heels, and his head 
will soon come to the ground. 
When men's ways are disordered, 
when they cease to walk and act 
religiously, you shall presently 
see them faulter in their notions 
of religion. This is implied in 
2 Tim. iii. 6, where the apostle 
relates, that it is the guise of 
seducers and false teacliers " to 
lead captive silly women," that is, 
to pervert them with their false 
doctrines ; but withal he ac
quaints us that these seduced 
souls were " laden with sins, and 
led away with divers lusts ;" their 
sins and lusts prepared them for 
error, and caused them to be 
captivated by the pernicious doc
trines of those seducers. This is 
further attested by the same 
apostle, in 2 Tim. iv. 3. " The 
time will come (says he)when they 
will not endure sound doctrine;" 
that is, they will be running into 
unsound and erroneous opinions : 
and if you would know the 
source of it, he discovers it in 
the next words. " After their 
own lusts shall they heap to 
themselves teachers ;" that is, 
their lusts, which hurry them on 
to wicked practices, will make 
them throw off their former 
teachers, and attend to such only 
as are of debauched notions and 
principles. It is no wonder then 
that the apostle adds, in the fol
lowing verse, " they shall turn 
away their ears from the truth, 
and shall be turned unto fables." 
They shall not endure to hear the 
wholesome doctrine of the gos-

'f OL, XI, 

pel; they shall abandon the evan
gelical truth, and delight in no. 
thing but in lies and fables. 

2. It is evident from reason, 
as well as scripture. In the very 
nature of the thing itself it mu8t 
be so ; for irreligion and profane
ness indispose men for the very 
reception of divine and spiritual 
dictates. The depravation and 
pollution of the life intercept the 
beams of spiritual light. "Into 
a malicious soul wisdom shall not 
enter," says the Apocryphal writer. 
Wisdom i. 4. The entrance of 
wisdom is made by calm and 
peaceable thoughts, by purity of 
heart, by sincerity of mind, and 
by a love of wisdom and truth. 
But none of these are to be found 
in a man of a vicious and wicked 
life. Therefore it is impossible 
that wisdom and truth should so 
much as enter into his heart: and 
consequently he lies open to 
error and delusion. Or suppose 
them to find entrance, yet they 
cannot stay there: for it i.ii well 
suggested by the fore-cited au
thor, that '' wickedness altereth 
the understanding." Wisd. iv. 11. 
Sensuality depraves the reason, 
and a perverse will corrupts the 
judgment. Vice begets error, 
because it debauches a man's 
mind, and sullies and obscures, 
yea, even blinds the understand
ing. Sin and iniquity do violence 
to the soul; they distort its no
tions ; they dull and beset it,s 
apprehensions; and they even 
stifle and devour its reasonings. 

Hence it cansot but follow, 
that a wicked life is the root of 
ignorance and mistakes, and di
rectly leads to error and false
hood. This and the reason of it 
were declared by our blessed Sa
viour long ago. " Men love 
darkness (said he) rather than 
light, because their deeds are 
evil; for every one that doeth 

~ u 
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evil hatcth the light, neitlH'r most heretics, and that it was 
cometh to the light, lest his rleeds hard to tind one who was not 
should b<' rtproved," John iii. 20. guilty in this kind. 
They arc (as Tertullian styles he- 3. It is thus by the just judg
rcti;s) Luc!fuga:, perso;1s that ment of God. So the apostle 
fl_v from the light, especially that. ascertains us, that because the 
of scripture. They, with great Gentiles gave themselves up to 
study, wrest the Holy Writ, that it idolatry, and all manner of lewd
may serve their lusts, and favour I ncss and wickedness, "God gave 
their ungodly actions. They them over to a reprobate mind," 
slight, they renounce, they defy,· or, as the original word properly 
not only the principles of Chris-. signifies, a '!iind void of judg
tianity, but of reason. The vici- ment. Rom. 1. f28. They sinned 
ous lives of some men forbid so long, that they could not at 
them to assert and own a God, . last dis.ecru between righ.t and 
because such a doctrine is abso- wrong, truth and falsehood. This 
lutely against their interest. If was the just recompense from 
they could own a God, they God of their hardened foHy. The 
might thence gatlm· that he will' just Judge oftentimes punisheth 
severely punish them for their sin with sin, giving men up to 
profligate lives: but this they are Satan, to be blinded and harden
unwilling to credit, and therefore e<l, that those who wilfully refuse 
they disbelieve that likewise. to acknowledge and practise the 
This infidelity must be maintain- truth, may give.credit to the most 
ed against all reason and sense to palpable lies and falsehoods, and 
the contrary. An Atlieist will so perish eternally. The same 
hold, that this fair fabric of the may be gathered from what is 
world aroi,e out of a casual said concerning the deluded sin
jumble of atom&, aud that those ners of the last times, in 2 Thess. 
'atoms gave existence to them- ii. 11, 12. " For this cause God 
selves; or any thing else, though shall. send them strong delusions, 
ever so absurd and ridiculous, that they should belie.Ve a lie : 
will he aver, rather than own such that they all might be damned 
a Being as can and will call him who believed not the truth, but 
ta an account for his. wicked had pleasure in unrighteousness." 
practices. It is evident from un- Hence it is .manifest, that sin
questionable records, that the ning against the truth, already 
great majority of heretical teach- known and believed, is the occa
ers and seducers w.ere noted for sion oftentimes of being led by 
some moral turpitude. We are God into delusions, and false per
told that Hymeneus and Alexan- suasions: that sin is the road to 
der made shipwreck off aith, by blindness; and that error is the 
"putting away a good consci- punishment ofa wicked life. Un
ence.'' 1 Tim. i. 20. The Corin- purged hearts and unsound heads 
thians and NicolaitanG, who set go together. 
up new sects, in trod uce<I the But as a wicked life leads men 
most bestial parts of heathcniw1. to error, so a godly life ad:vances 
The Gnosticks were addicted lo truth, and rectifies men's notions 
all lewdness, wautonuess, and in- and speculations. 
continence as lrenaus and others 1. We are assured from tke 
testify. Nay, St._ Jerome tells us !c,·iptui-es of, truth, t~at holiness 
that this was a vice co111111011 to 1s the best guide of rational facul-
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ties, and that we shall have fur
ther discoveries of what is true 
and right, if we live according 
to those things we know. Psalm 
cxi. 10. " The fear of the Lord 
is the beginning of wisdom; a 
good understanding have all they 
that do his commandments." 
This he declares from his own 
experience. Psalm cxix. 100. " I 
understand more than the an
;eients, because I keep thy pre
,cepts." And i11 Psalm xxv. 14, 
he assures us, that " the secret 
of the Lo1·d is with them that fear 
him; and be will shew them his 
covenant." Those who truly fear• 
God, and walk in his ways, shall 
be blessed with extraordinary 
communications of truth. If there 
be any secret6 and mysteries w hic:h 
are useful for them, they shall be 
acquainted with them ; and the 
.covenant of life and salvation, 
which contains the greatest secrets 
and mysteries imaginable, shall 
be unlocked to them. They shall 
be permitted to look into the ark, 
.the:y shall be honoured with won
,derful discoveries, and their un
derstandings shall be illuminated 
above those of other persons. 
Solomon goes lligher, andinforms 
us that " they that see'k the Lord 
uoderstand all things." Prov. 
.x.xviii. o. There is no part of 
knowledge whatsoever, that may 
be any way useful to.them, which 
shall be kept from them. 

Daniel, another inspired pen
man, joius together " a turning 
from iniquities, and the under
standing of. the truth." Dau. ix. 
13. Thereby intimating, that the 
understanding of God's will, and 
of all saving tmth, is the com
paniou of heart repentance, and 
of a godly life. Again, speaking 
of the great mysteries which were 
to ,be revealed in a short time, he 
says·, " that none of the wicked 
~hall undentand, but the wise," 

who are opposed here to the 
wicked, and therefore are the 
godly," shall understa11d." Dan. 
xii. 10. Let us pass on to the 
scriptures of the New Testament; 
and there, if you consult Joha 
vii. 17, you will find these words7 

" If any man will do his will, he 
shall know of the doctrine, whe
.ther it be of God, or whether I 
speak of myself." Our Saviour's 
meaning is the same, when he 
says, " He that followeth me shall 
not walk in darkness, but shaH 
have the light of life." John viii. 
12. It is as if he had said, he 
that liveth according to my laws 
and precepts (for that is the fol
lowing of him,) shall be truly 
enlightened with all spiritual 
knowledge that is necessary to 
life and happiness. And this may 
be the import of his words i12 
John viii. 31. " If ye continue iu 
my word, then are ye my dis
ciples iudeed ; and ye sh,lll know 
the truth, and the truth shall 
make you free." Paul reckons 
it as a qualification of a deacon, 
that he must " hold the mystery 
of the faith in a pure conscieace." 
1 Tim. iii. 9. He intimates, that 
we must keep a good cimscience, 
if we would keep the faith; that 
holy pract.ice prescrveth as well 
as prornotetb the truths of the 
gospel. Let me add that remark
able text, 2 Pet. i. 8, where, after 
the apostle had exhorted them to 
all virtues and graces, he adds 
this as au encouragement, " If 
these things be iu you and abound, 
they make you that ye shall neither 
be barren nor unfruitful in the 
knowledge of our Lord Jesus 
Christ." Hye be fruitful in good 
woi-ks, ye shall also be fruitful i11 
knowledge. There is auotheT 
text, in Rom. xii. 2. " Be Hot 
conformed to this world, but be 
ye trnnsl'ormcd by the renewing 
of your mind, that ~·e may 
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prove what is that good, and ac
ceptable, and perfect will of 
God." Which is as if he had 
said, If ye be not conformed to 
this world, that ii, the evil man
ners and practices of it, but be 
h·ansformed by the renewing of 
your mind, that is, by li,•ing a 
holy life, )'e shall he able to know 
and discern what is the will of 
God. 

2. It is so in the Vcl'.1/ naiul'e of 
tl1e thing itself . . Purity and in
nocency of life disposes us to 
receive communication from God. 
Our faculties have a near allianee 
and affinity with one another: 
they are but different modifica
tions of the same sonl. When 
by real holiness our wills and 
affections are changed, there 
must be a great change and 
amendment in the understand
mg. 

3. It is thus also by tlt.e par
ticular blessing of God, who is 
wont to reward a godly lifo with 
singular discoveries of his will. 
Thus, when God said, " Shall I 
hide from Abraham that thing 
l\·hich I do 1" It is added as a 
reason of it, " For I know him, 
that he will command his chil
dren and his household after him, 
and they shall keep the way of 
the Lord, to do justice and judg
ment." The exemplary holiness 
of the patriuch, who was not 
content to be good himself only, 
but promoted religion in his fa
mily, was so acceptable to God, 
that he would not hide from him 
his secrets. This is confirmed by 
the prophet Amos, chap. iii. 7. 
" Surely the Lord will do nothing, 
but he revealeth his secret unto 
his servants the prophets." To 
which may be added, John xiv. 
21. " He that hath my com
mandments, an<l keepeth them, 
lie it is that loveth me; and he 
that loYelh me jball be loved of 

my Father, and I will love him. 
and will manifest myself to him." 
This divine manifestation is an
nexed to the practice of Chris
tianity. A sincere practice of 
what we 11110w will bring down a 
blessing. " To him that hath 
shall be given." Those are ex: 
cellen't words of Gt·egory of 
Nazianzen, " Wouldst thou be 
skilled in theology, keep the com
mandments, and walk in God's 
precepts, for practice is the way 
to come to theory." 

One thing more I must add, 
that we ought to pmy with great 
fervency and importm,ity. This 
is to be looked upon as a proper 
means to gain tmth. We must 
earnestly crave the direction of 
heaven, and implore the influ
ences of the Holy Spirit. For as 
error is from Satan, who was a 
liar and a deceiver from the be• 
ginning, and blinds the mind so 
that the truth cannot shine into 
it; so truth is from God alone. 
He opened the understanding of 
the apostles, that they might un
derstand the scriptures. An 
inward enlightening and irradiat
ing of the mind by the Holy 
Spirit is absolutely necessary for 
apprehendingt)letfivine mys{eries 
of the gos.pri'. We are obliged 
then to implore with all zeal and 
ardency the heavenly aid. Let 
every one of us pray with David, 
"Lead me in thy truth, and teach 
me." " 0 send out thy light and 
thy truth; let them lead me." 
" Teach me .thy way, 0 Lord, I 
will walk in thy truth." " Open 
thou mine eyes, that I may be
hold wondrous things out of thy 
law." Ps. xxv. 5. xliii. 3. lxxxvi. 
2. cxix. 18. 

We are sensible, 0 Father of 
Heaven, that there is a natural 
darkness and blindness in om· 
minds: we cannot perceive the 
things of the Spirit : they are 
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foolisline!is to us, And hesicles 
this natural indisposition1 we ate 
on eve'ry side he!et wit.h itnpedi
ment.s in· our way to truth. The 
occasions of errors and mistakes 
are almost innumerable, We are 
miserably misled, and it is not in 
our own ,power to direct our· 
steps, and to keep the right path. 
We therefore, with all humility, 
begthy guidance: do thou vouch
safe to direct and auist U!I, Let 
tby HulJ Spirit illuminat.e our 
minds, that we ma~ have a clea1· 

it shall be given him." Jame~ i. 
f>. Pray, therefore, heartily and 
sincerely, not nee:lecting other 
me11111 of attaining divioe truth, 
an<l you shaUaesu~dly be· ble~sed 
witlt this heavenly gift, than 
which man cannot receive, nor 
God confer a great-eL!. 

••• 
OW TH& 

ATONEMENT OF CHRIS't, 

discovery of chy will, am~ that we B,y afo~ment is denoted tbf! · 
may arrive to a:sufficient insight sati!ffa~rion which a person re
into all the mysteries of the gos- ceives for the dishonolJl' and 
pel. Sanctify our wills, and re- wrong done to him by another, 
new our affections; that they may on account of which satisfaction 
have a powerful influence on our he iiP pacified, and the offender 
understandings and judgments, is forgiven. Thi"!I doctrine is' 
that so we may be enabled to taught in the scriptures with refer
embrace those excellent doctrines ence to the righteous indignatiotr 
which prejudiced and perverse of God against sinners, and the 
minds 1·efuse to entertain. Teach satisfaction made by the death ol 
us to make use of all the helps Christ to the perfections of his 
and means·which are in order to nature, and the honour of his 
the acquisition of truth, and to government. 
apply the several remedies which The s-ufferings and death of 
are prescribed us against eyror · Christ more signally display the 
and falselrood in religion ; ,and heinousness of sin, and the Di
let .us ever look op to th"ee for a vine hatred against it, thao the 
blessing upon the use of all. eii:ecution of his wrath upon the 
· To encourage you i1_1 your pe- , offenders could have done ; ar the: 

titions, let me remind· you of the same tim~ that provision is there
jtt'omises which our Saviour has by made for the exercise of 
made, namely, that " the Holy mercy toward's them, and for 
Spirit S'hall teach you all things." th-eir recon'Ciliation to himself, 
John Ii.iv. 26. A:nd' that the their purification from all un
Spirit of Truth " shall guide you cteanness, and their eteru-al hap• 
into all. tni•th," John xvi. 13. John piness. 
also assures believers that '' the Of all' the doctrines of the 
anointing which they have re- gospel, there is none more im~ 
ceived of him: teacheth them of portant than this, e.'.";er in respect 
all things, aitd is truth." l Johu lo oul' future salvation, or our 
ii. 27. But you cannot have this present comfort: whatever tends, 
,mointing· unless you beg if: and therefore, to lesse11 that import. 
if you do so, it will certainly be ance in our e5timation, should 
bestowed upon you, accol'ding to not only be dreaded as danger• 
what aoother ilpootle ascertains ous·, but should· be rejected as 
us of, 8aying, " If any man Jack highly injurious. 
wisdom, let him uk Qf God, and When God is said to be pac;i. 

VOL, ~r, :J X 
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fied, it. does not suppose that he 
is subject to those pel'turbations 
of mind to which we are liable ; 
but the expressron is used in ac
commodation to our capacity. 
This <loes not render the atone
ment . unnecessary ; for were he 
to pat'don sin wilhout it, he could 
not do ,iustice eithel' to his cha
racter OI' government, .. It be
came him, for whom are all 
things, and by whOlll are all 
t!Mngs, in bringing · many sons 
unto glory, to-make the Captain 
of their salvation pel'fect .through 
s_ufferings." Any other method 
of pardoning the guilty would 
ha,,e been inconsistent with his 
nature ; but in this . we behold 
his spotless holiness and infalli
ble juslice, his infinite wisdom 
11,nd bound.less mercy, so com
bined, as to display their brightest. 
excellences, and so wonderfully 
exerted, that the beauty of each 
singly. and of the whole together, 
is manifested in all its strength, 
riches, .tnd glory, to the astonish

.. Dl!'U_t of the whole intelligent 
creation .. 

It hai;; been ~aid, that it belong
ed, to Dil'ine sovereignty to de
termine, whether man should- be. 
saved by tile dea!h of Christ, or 
in any ether way. This asserti.on, 
how.tve_r, not only rdlacts ,.upon 
infinite .wis~om, but ,les.'jens. the 
value of the a_tonei;ner;it, by ll)ak
jug its necessity and ·efficacy:. to 
~epend, not on any intrinsic 
worth or fitness in itself, but sole
ly on sov,:!reign ;ippointrnent, If 
it became God, it uwst be con
d'uciv~ to his glory. And if a 
sacrifice of less dignity . .and 
worth had Leen sufficient, be 
would not have given his belov..ed 
Son to die upon the cross, 

They who believe in a future 
stl!te, but reject the atonement, 
eilher rely on their own repe11t
~uce, or :,uppo5e that God will, 

of his mere mercy, receive them 
into his favour. These persons 
would have us believe that the 
,iustice of God is modified by hii 
goodness, and that under his ad
ministration there can be no need 
for the exercise of severity, at 
least upon penitent offenders. 
Yet we do not read in the scrip
tures that God pardons sin, and 
reconciles man to himself, upon. 
his repentance as a satisfaction 
for sin; but, . on. the contrary,. 
that our sins are forgiven us for. 
Christ's sake, and that without 
shedding of blood there is no 1·e. 
mission. 

It was necessary that this 
atonement should be made by. 
One, the dignity of. whose per
son could give sufficient efficacy 
to his sntferings and death. 
Therefore he who was in " the 
'form· of God, and thought it not· 
robbery to be equal with God, 
made himself of no reputation, 
and. took upon him .the form of a 
servant, and . was found in the 
likeness of men ; and being found 
in fashion as a man, he humbled 

· b.imse~f, and became obedient 
unto death, .even the death of the 

· cross.'' 
The early institution of sacri~ 

fices, the Mosaic economy, the 
scriptures ,.of· the prnphets; and 
of the New Testament, all confirm 

. this doctrine. Sacrifices .were 
instituted at-an early period, and 
in one form or other have existed 
in most, if not all, nations. The 
Gentiles lost the true Imowlcdge 
of.God, yet tlley all entertained a 
dread of Jii.s displeasure, and a 
per~µa)liop of his placability _by 
sacrifi.ce. When a cus.tom winch 
is not founded on the nature of 
things, has prevailed in every 
part of the wol'l<l, is it_ not reasou
aule to conclude that 1t must have 
l>een derived from some revehtr 
tiou, which, t!1ough corrupted oi 
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lost, has left this custom to testify 
itit former existence 1 Guilty man, 
left to himself, could never have 
imagined that the Deity was to 
be appeased by taking away the 
life of his creatures. The sacri
fices of blood and death coultl 
never have been offered to him 
without impiety, much less would 
they have been accepted but by 
his appointment. " By faith 
Abel offered unto God a more 
acceptable sacrifice than Cain." 
As he did this in faith, he must 
have had a revelation of the· will 
of God in that respect; for ,faith 
always has regard to a testimony. 
The sacrifices offered by Noah, 
Abraham, and Job, were all ex
pressive of the original law, and 
more or less pointed to the same 
object. Do we not recognize the 
Divine authority in the Levitical 
institution? It was a shadow of 
good things to come; its ordi
nances and ceremonies prefigured 
the way of salvation by Christ, 
and the spiritual blessings con
ferred on believers through him. 
It tau~ht the holiness of God, 
and the claims of his justice. In· 
admitting a substitute for the 
guilty, it expressed the doctrine 
,of imputation, and typified him 
who was to be made a sin-offering 
fur his . people. The imposition 
of hands upon the head of the 
victim,joined with the confession 
of sin, was a symbolical transla
tion of sin to ti1e sacrifice, and a 
deprecation of the punishment 
due to the offender 011 its ac
count; which, when attended by 
faith in the promised seed, was 
acceptable to God, an~ became 
the medium of an expiation, not 
of their ceremonial pollutious 
only, but of all their iniquities. 
The animal was polluted. and this 
became a type of him on whom 
Jehovah laid the iniquity of man. 
kind, 

To suppose that the sacrificial 
economy of fh'e Jews was adopted 
by God, in def~rence to the ab
surdities of the Pagan· suy,ersti
tion, is derogatory to his supreme 
glory; but even allowing this, the 
question ns fo the origin of sacri
fices would return:-From what: 
did they take their rise 1 Did, 
they originate in human or Divine 
authority 1 Shall we ascribe th'em · 
to God, or man? If any assert 
they were altogether human, let 
them come fo1·ward and give us 
an account, a:t what time, and oa 
what occasion; they began to be< 
offered. On the other hand, if 
they were of •Divine origin, they 
must have •been prefigurative of 
the offering of the body of Christ 
once for all. 

The writings of the prophetg 
unite in this doctrine. Their grand 
theme is the character, obedi..: 
ence, sufferings, and death of him 
that was 'lo come. They speak of 
other things, as the circumstances 
and times in which they lived re
quired ; but this is the centre in 
which all their lines meet. Their 
language is not so express as that 
of the apostles; yet, in some in
stances, they ~ere favoured with 
such clear and decided views of 
the death of Christ, as a sacrifice 
for sin, that they cannot be mis-' 
taken by one who reads their 
writings with a humble miud. 
David not only foretold the suf
ferings of Christ, but used his 
very language on the cross: "My 
God, my God, why hast thou 
forsaken me?" Psalm xxii. 1. 
Isaiah was favoured with such 
discoveries of Christ's sulferiugs, 
that his fifty-third cha1>ter is more 
like a history of them than a pro
phecy. It declares their nature 
with such exactness, and de
scribes their consequences with 
such precision, that infidelity 
must slu-ink from a comparison of 
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the prophecy with th,cvonb re- remaining prejudices, could not 
corde<l iu the ~ospel !Jistory. perceive the consistency of hi, 
Daniel foretold .that the Messiah death with ' the purposes for 
ahonld be cut off, hut not for which they imagined he came 
l1imself, that he i.bould finish into the world, he thus addressed 
transgression, make an e11d of sins, them: " 0 fools, and slow of 
make reconciliation for iniquity, heart to believe all that tbe pro
and bring in everl.lsting righteous-, phets have spoken! Ought not 
!less. Dani-d ix. 24-27. These Christ to have suffered these 
predictions demonstrate, not only things, and to enter into hi~, 
that Jesus of Nal!art'lh was the glm·y 1'' As though he bad said, 
Messiah, bnt also that the re- " According to the proph.ecies of 
demption of men was to be ac- the Old Testamtnt, it was neces
complished by means of his deatb. sary that the Messiah should die 
Zech,1riah foretold that a fountain for the sins., of his people, rise 
should be opened to the house of again for their justification, and 
})avid, ,and the iol~abit:mts of ta~e p:osse&sion of his glory a~ 
Jeru-.alem, for sin a\ld uu~leau- their · head and representative; 
ne,s. But if rt'pen:tance i a;lout~ alld having these scriptures i11. 

had been sufficient to obtain. the your hands, yo,u ought io have 
forgiveness of sin, this fouotaiu , been a<;quainted with them." 
could not have been necessary, , Surely, then, we, ,v,ho have the 
:tior should we have known ·oll : New Testament in our hands, in 
'\\'.bat principle to account for the 'which this doctrine s.h:ines witb 
{act. This prophet refers to the meridian spleudour, 'shall be 
same subject when he tillYS, highly culpable if we reject it., 
•• Awa~e, 9 sword, agaiost my Had. tbe evMgelists aud apostles 
shepherd, against the man that , been silent on the subject, we 
is my fellow, saitb the Lord of , must have sought a different 
Hosts !" During the season. of : meaning for the pro.phetic decla
God's patience and forheanmce, 1 n1,tions; but as the• saered pen-. 
the sword of divine justice seem- 1Jlen illustrate and confirm each 
ed to sleep; bu.t iu that ill)pol·t- other, we, cannot doubt that our 
;i.nt howr vi,ben the types and inler1uetation is according ta, 
shadows were to be accomplish- truth. The evidence is so va
ed, and satisfactio,l,l made for sin, rious and conclusive, that it 
it was com:maode<I to awaJrn, not , seem,s wonderful any should, 
bQwever 11g~t an ordi)la;ry. OJI , attempt to evade its force, espe. 
cow mo~ ptrsp,u~ but against the , cially they who profess. a, desire 
rna,11 wbo in, bi!! divine nature is the . to •111clerstand the, will of God,; 
compauion,anai eqL1al of Jehpvab. m.eo, to.o, whose manners are 
He must be drickea, sm~tteu of refined b\}' the polish. of educa
God, and afflicted; wounded for tion, whose minds are enlarged 
our trausgresbions, and l,ruised hy sdenee, and fan whose gene
for our ini.quitie,;.: the chastise- ral character we ii!el great 1·e
weo1 Qf ou1· peace must he laid spect. But when we co11,;.ide11 
upon bjm. the depravity of human: ua:lul!e 

The ::.,pirit which w.as in the under all, its modifications, and, 
propbets testified before baud of that no natural qualifications nor 
the ,;ufferiogs of Chri,t, and of incidental advantages an, ,uffici
the glory whid1 should follow. eat to, teach the h:ue kuuwled,ge 
WhenourLord'odjsciples,tbrough of God, we cease to wondt1r, 
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being convinced of the necessity · 
of divine influence to enlighten 
anrl sanctify the soul. "The natu
ral man receiveth not the things 
of the Spirit of God, for they are 
foolishness to him, neither can 
he know them, because they are 
spiritually discerned." 

I will refer to only a few pas
sages : " The Soo of Man came 
not to be ministered unto, but to 
minister, and to give his life a 
ransom for many." Matt. xx. 28. 
I' Whom God bath set forth to 
be a propitiation through faith in 
his blood, to declare hisrighteous
ness ...... that he might be just, and 
thejustifier of him that believeth 
in Jesus.'' Rom. iii. 2f>, 26. Is it 
not evident from this passage, 
that remission of sins is connected 
with faith in the blood of the Sa
viour; and that the Divine justice 
is heJ"eby manifested? "As Christ 
also bath loved us, and hath 
given himself for us, an offering 
and a sacrifice to God for a sweet
smelling savour.'' Eph. v. 2. "Ye 
were not redeemed with corrupt
ible things, as silver and gold-
but with the p1·ecious blood of 
Christ, as of a lamb without blem
ish,- and without spot/' 1 Peter 
i. 18, 19. " Christ suffered for 
sins, the just for the unjust, that 
he might bring us to God." iii. 18. 
'' Un.to him that loved us, and 
washed us from our sius in his 
own blood, and bath made us 
kings and priests unto God and 
his F11ther; to him be glory and 
dominion for ever and ever. 
Amen." Rev. i. S, 6.. These 
writers would not have used such 
language, had they. noli wished 
their readers to undel'stand: that 
the death of Christ was a sacri" 
lice fo1· sin. Writing to a people, 
the cei:emonies of whose religion 
were sacrificial; if the doctrine 
of the atonement hail been false, 
i.Uch langu11ge would have been 
absurd. No rntional account can 

be given of the sacrifices and ser
vices of the Jewish dispensation, 
but by the admission of the 
atonement by the death of Christ, 
nor i5 it possible, 011 any ol her 
system, to understand the avos
tolical .writings. 

If any thing more were neces
sary on this important subject, 
we might refer to the state of 
mind which Jesu~ manifested 
uuder his sufferings. Death pre
sented itself to him oirrayed in 
more than its usual terrors. He 
was in an agony ; his sweat wa• 
as it were great drops of blood 
falling to the gr<>Und. What 
could so overwhelm him with 
consternation and dismay, but the 
consideration that his death was 
to be an expressiou of the Divine 
displeasure against sin; and that 
in passing through it his soul 
was to be made an offering for 
sin ? Had he died merely to con• 
firm his doctrine, we cannot sup
pose it would have been thus ; 
nor have we any method of ac
counting for his singular distress, 
hut the peculiarity of his condi
tion. Which of the martyr& ever 
so cried out under the greatest 
sufferings 1 and can we imagine 
that the Lord of life and gtory 
had less strength and fortitude 
than any of his sen•ants 1 This 
could not be. We conclude, 
then, that be died io the ;;tead 
of sinners; that their sins were 
imputed to him; and that God 
required him to feel his indigna
tion. But he conquered when he 
fell. Siu and Satan were van
quished, and condemned,; sin-
11e1·s were redeemed ; and occa
sion was given for the rapturous 
rnng, u Worthy is the Lamb that 
was slain to receive power, and 
riches, and 111,dom, and strength, 
and honour, aud glory, and bless
ing;" which will he suug by 
rnusomed n1illions, to all eternity. 

D. G. 
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lHSTORICAL ESSAYS. 

No. XIII. 

On tl,t Corruption of Clii-istiimity in 
Britain, cluring tl,e . Reign of 
I(ing Jolm. A. ti. 1199-1216. 

I~ our infroctncfory rr,marks to 
this essay, in the month of April last, 
we endeavoured to show the Anti
('hris1ian nature of Popery, by the 
c011i.rast of it with Christianity in its 
JJnrest state. The occunences of 
1his rcigr1 abundantly confirm the 
tru ih of those remarks. 

innocent III. who now filled tT1e 
papa[ chair, w1ls a prelate of g·reat 
ability, and unbounded ambition, 
1tnd ha,·ing arri,•ed at that dignity 
at the early age of thirty-seven, he 
liad greater encouragement to. de
~·ise, because he bad greater hope 
of executing, a system of tyranny; 
and he \\·as favoured in bis object, as 
it respects England, lt·hich e1·en 
tlien had attained a commanding 
station in the rank of nations, by the 
weak and contemptible character of 
John. To complete. the usurpation 
of the see of Rome, it was necessary 
that its various agent~ should be en
tirely tmdcr its controul; and the 
better to effect tbi~, Innocellt de
termined to make them tributary, 
and, accordingly, imposed on them 
a tax of one-fortieth part of their 
revenues, on the pretence of a new 
crusade, aware that for so pious a 
purpose, it would ill become them 
to refuse. 

'fhe work of encroachment on the 
roJal prerog·atives soon commenced. 
Hubert, archbishop of Cauterbnry, 
by virtue of bis lcgatine commis-• 
tiion, nuturtd, in the abseuce of 
the ki11g, and without his permission, 
to summon a meeting of all the 
Euglish clergy, notwithstanding the 
remou~tances oftl,e chief Justiciary, 
--an innovation of a novel 11aturc: 
yet dangerous as it might prove, it 
rccei \ cd not those marks of the 

king's displeasure which mig·ht 111¼,·e· 
been expected. , . 

The death, however, of the arch~ 
Mshop afforded a 111\J.ch more favour
ahlc opportunity for nry·al lrnmilia:.:. 
ti<m, and the advancement of clcri• 
cal power. The canons of Christ
cbnreh, .Canterbury, had the privi• 
Jcge of voting in the election of their 
archbishops. The growing power of 
the clergy so elated the, )'Ottngar 
among them, that they· anxiously 
waited for the primate's d<'atb, and 
secrcily met on the same night, and 
nppointed Reginald, their. snbprioi-, 
as the successor, elevated him to the 
arci1iepiscopal throne, and ilispatch
e<l him imme<liatcly to Roiuc for the 
papat confirmation. Regiuald, i~ 
toxicated with his new honours, ob
served not that secrecy which had 
been enjoined on him, but tattled to 
every one of bis 11rrand, on his arri• 
val on the Contin.ent, and thus af
forded the means of information at 
home, before the object of his jour
ney could be accomplished, 

The king was (jXaRperated ort 
hearing of this extraordinary pro,. 
ceeding; the suffragan bishops of 
the see, who were generally con
sulted on such occasions, were of
fended at the neglect of thdr pdvi
lcges, the senior inonks of Canter
bury were not a Httle displeased at 
the temerity and assuming con<luct 
of their juni<'lrs, and even the agents 
in the choice of Reginald, seeing be 
had manifostcd so much wcakuess 
and vauity, were ashamed of what 
they had done. John, who had good 
reason to fear that so fine an oppot
tunity for ecclesiastical encroach
ment woul<l not be lost, hastily re
signed somewhat of his right, in 
merely iuforming the canons of 
Christchurch, privately, that they 
would greatly oblige him if they 
W()eld make choice of the bislw1, of 
Norwich for their primate. The re
quest w11.s granted; but the suffragan 
bishops would not coucnr iu the 
election, aud accordiui;-ly sent aB 
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;agent to ·Rome, to remon~tratc con
oerning the contempt with which 
they had been treated, 'fbc king and 
t~1e canons forwarded twelve monks 
to plead their cansc; and thus all 
parties virtually ,w:lmowlNlged the 
po,vcr of thi~ great tribunal. 

Innocent,, that he might secure 
the· disposal of this great dignity in 
future to the see of Rome, decided 
.against tJie-·appointment both of 
Regjnal.d and Norwich, and insisted, 
before thr. twelve representatives, on 
their chosiug Cardinal Lan;{ton, who 
irns pecnliarly attached to the great 
SJJe, ,Q.nr' pll,in ,of excQmm1111ma.tion. 
<!!I!< of!Jy, 9f ~qeir ri11mber had s1111i
c:;j~11t cour;:ige. to, opp,osc .so. flagrant 
an inn(!vatim~. : ·. · 

'.flJe,po~m, in 9rder to appease Hie 
king's i~dignation, ;endeavoured to 
~r;nusc him by foar pretty rings, a"~ 
companying· tl)c present wit!J a letter 
explanatory of t4eir iuva,!uable pro
perties, exhorti,ig _biJ,D to 'i·egard the 
instructions si.iggested ~y their fonn, 
t))eir; ,;iumb~1·, and tbdrmatter. What 
ejfcpt _tbes.e c.quceits. hruJ on th!l 
i·eak mind of John we know not; 
but certain i~_is that.he w.as greatly 
enraged at _the insult offered to his 
.dignity, and _tb.e inroad made on his 
power, and the. monks of Christ
church were the first to feel the 
weight . !}f, his iQdignation. His 
threat~ iig11-in.st the clergy were in
ordinate, and it is probable tbe 
pope judged from the violence of 
his auger, that it was less likely to 
~o ~?,sting, _and t)1crefore persevered 
w enlorci11_g j.hc pr~t,c.11dcd J"ight.s of 
the church, · 
· The fir,st. ~eg,:ee i_o the scale of 
puni.sbments. w!ls to visit with an 
interdict, ~v,hich Innocent artfully 
,uspende.d fo.r a tJnw over tl]C king
dom, but without effect, for not all 
~be huu1ble l!ntre:i-t.ies of the clergy, 
nor even their tears, co11l,I induce 
!,he )c/n_g, l)y su~111is,si~, to a..vert the 
ilreadcd ealauuty. John proceeded, 
on tbo co11tr11-ry, to rctaliatJon. He 
confiscated the cstat~s of thoso who 
~beyed t,hc pope,. exiled the disobe
pient prelates, imprisoned the 
monks, particularly the fric_1~Js of 
-1,augton, aud moreover put iuto 
:Confiucment the coucubiucs of the 
plcri\"y, which, awful to 1·clate, were 
tvery num~rn.11s, 

Jn this state of reciprocal hostility 
affairs remained for some years, u n
til the pope inOicted his next pu
nishment, excommunication, which 
had seldom failed of success with 
abler princes than John. It was Ill) 

~ooncr prono11nccd, than the remain-· 
ing hishops refused fo act, arul, to 
awoid the king's fllfy, stole out of 
the kingdom; and their example 
wus followe,l by many of the nobi-. 
lily. .John bce.ime alarmed; he re
quested a conference with Langton 
at Dover, con~ent.ed to acknowled;{.~ 
him primate, to receive the clergy, 
and make thorn some compens;ition, · 
terms which, though so humiliating, 
were refused. Complete compeu, 
satinn for all losses, &c, was de.. 
manded: a· condition, probably, 
which if he had the iuclination, bi, 
ha.<l not the ability to fulfil. Tho 
next step in pa.pal discipline was the 
absolution of the subjeds from theil' 
oaths of allegiance to the king, and 
tbe excommunication of every on6 
who bad intercourse with him; whicli 
also failing of success, it only re. 
ma.iued .to declare aud e'lecutc th.e 
sentence of deposition. To pr.o. 
uounee the decree was easy, but to 
carry it into effect reqairc,1 an arm, 
e.d fun:e. The pop,e applied to 11.ie 
King of France, promising bim iq, 
return for bis aid, the pardon of all 
his sins, great spiritual blessings, 
besides the possession of the king
dom of England; which last consi
deration, it is likely, indw:ed him to 
assemble his troops. John imme
diately prepared to act on the de

. for1she, :,.nd collectell an army of 
60,000 men, . 

Innocent aware,. that should Phi, 
lip prove victorious, he should have 
to treat witb the conqueror for any 
a,Jv:intages fie sought from this 
quarrel, rntber tbau witl1 John, 
whose char1;1ctcr was bet~er suited 
to bis purpose, instructed hii, legak, 
if possible, to contrive nn accon1-
mo1fotion. 'J'wo knights templa.,rs 
acconlingly waited 011 the threaten
ed king, represented to him bis i.m
pions an,) p.crilous situatiou, a111l 
L,rought hiu:i to obcdi.eucc 011 term!; 
the most abject and iguomiuious, 
He conseutcd to abic..lc implicitly by 
the judgment of the pope, to ac. 
knu)vlc~gc La1~gto11 pril.)1atl', t? !"\l7 
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store nnd remtmern.fe tJ1e exiled 
clerii;y and laity, and even to resign 
his kingdom to the church, as thi, 
1mrest mt'ans of evading the hosti
lities of },'ranee, whose forces were 
w11iting for the signal to invade this 
kingrlom. 

John now dcclued, 1hat of his 
own free will, and for the remission 
of his sins, ancl those of his family, 
I~ resigned his kingdom to God, St. 
Peter, and St. Paul, and to the 
pope, and his successors for ever, 
and agrceri to hold it tributary to the 
Jwly see, by paying annually 1000 
marks, and to show his sincerity ac
tually submitted to do homage for 
his king,lom, according to all the 
degrading ceremonies of the time. 

It was with difficulty, however, 
Philip could be prevailed on to 
ahanrion the hopeful undertaking of 
visiting England, for which he bad 
undertaken so much trouble and 
expense; and had not John, roused 
to a little courage, succeeded in de
stroying at the time the :French navy, 
it is not probable that even the ana,. 
themas of Rome would have deter
red him from the enterprize. 

The weakness and wickedness of 
tl1e king at length Jed to the demand 
from his barons of Magna Charta, a 
glorious instrument, which bis de
plorable circumstances woul<l not 
allow him to refuse. And although 
the pope was indignant at the privi
leges granted by the charter, con
tending that England was now his 
patrimony, an<l that therefore such 
grants could not be made without 
his consent, and well judging· that its 
influence would render abo11ive all 
the measures which his policy had 
recently contrived for tlte future 
subjugation of the country; yet the 
charter was granted, au<l has ever 
since been the glory of Britain. 

Such complicated trials, with 
others that followed in their train, 
disviriteli' the king, aud finally ruin
ed his constitution. He died in Jess 
than two ) cars after. 

This reign displays the. nature and 
tendency of popery in the most 1111-

disguised mauner. And if modern 
times have afforded no such ilh1stra
tions, it is not to. be attributed to 
any imjlrovement 111 the system, or 
reli,,nnatiou in the 51,irit of its vohl-

ries; its doctrinos nt·e stilll tl1e-snme· 
and tho spirit only restrained by t11at 
very policy which then mgi,d its 
manifestation, and its wicked disci
plit~e is even uow displa)'ed iu less 
onhghtened countries. Let tho 
youthful reader be thankful that 
Britain is now tho seat of roli<rious 
liberty. ' Ii. 8, A, .... 

THE BIBLE ADVOCATE, 

No. I. The argument from inter
nal and external evidence combined, 
This the late Mr. Ryland used to 
call " the good old argument.'' 

As I was born in a Clirisfian 
laud, and of Christian parents; 
and as f am a rational and immortal 
creatul'e, it highly becomes me to 
give some account why I believe the 
Bi hie to be the word of God. 

I have four grand and· powerful 
arguments, which strotigly induce; 
me to believe that the Bible cannot 
be the invention of good men or an
gels, bad men or devjls, but must be· 
from God ; viz. miracles, prophecies, 
the goodness of the docfririe, and the 
moral character of the penmen. All 
the miracles flow from Divine power; 
all the prophecies from Divine un
derstanding; the goodness of the 
doctrine from Divine goodness; and' 
the moral character of the penmen 
from Divine holiness. 

Tims I see Christianity is built 
upon four grand' ·pillars, viz. the 

. Power, Understanding, ··Goodness, 
1 a1\d ·Uoliness of God: Divine Power 
I is 1he source of all the miracles; 
• Divine Understanding of all the pro
I phccicR; Divine Goodness of the 
i goodues~ of the doctrine; and Divine 
Holi11css of the moral character of 
the penmen. 

. I beg leave to propose a short, 
'clear, and keen argument, to prove 
the llivine impirntion and anth'ority 
of the Holy 1Scriptures. 

The Hible must be the invention 
either of good men or angels, bad 
men or devils, or of God. 

1. It could uot be the invantion ef 
good men or angels, for they ucithcr 
wouhl uor coul<i make a book 1111d 
tell lie:, all tile time they wcr~ 



writinr; it, ·nymg, " Thus iaith tlro 
Loril," when it was their OWi) inven• 
tion. · 

:l. It could npt he the inventiPn pf 
bad men Pr devils; for they WPUld 
not make a bPPk which commands 
all duty, forbids all 1i.o, 11,nd con
demns their sPuls to hell for all 
eternity. 

3. Therefore I draw this conclu-
1ion, that the Bible must have been 
given by Divine Inspiration. 

No.II. Tlie B1"g1tme11tj1·om tlie ck1t
racttr a11d conduct ef Juda.s I,cariat. 

Even the character and conduct 
of Judas .Iscariot furnish us with a 
strong argument for the tru tl) of the 
Gospel.' How came it to PllSS that 
ho first betrayed his Master, and 
then was so stung with remorse as 
to put an end .to his .own life by 
hanging himself? How_ came he 
thus to own himself guilty of the 
vi'Iest sin when in fact he knew that 
he had d~ne an act of justice to the 
world, by freeing it from an impostor? 
For if Jesus was not really what he 
professed to be, be deserved all, and 
much more. than what Ju,;las was 
the means of bringing upon him. 
Now if there had been any base plot, 
any bad design, or any kind of im
posture in the oase, Judas, who bad 
lived so long with Christ; :who had 
even been in trusted . with the bag, 
(which shows he was not treated 
with any reserve), and who was ac
quainted with his most priv~te life, 
muat ccdainly have known 1t; and 

477 
if he had known of any blemish,· he 
ought to h·avetold it, and would h;tve 
told it! duty to God, to his own 
character, and to the world, would 
have obliged him to it: but his silence 
in this respect gives the loudest wit
ness to Chri~t•s innocence; his death 
and damnation prove Chri&fs Divine 
authority. 

No. III. The m·gument from tl~ 
harmony rif the witers. 

" Whenee but from heave.11 should men ua. 
skill'd in arb, · 

Jn diff-'reot a!.!fs born-in difi"erc.ot p.i:rts, 
We,,ve such agrf'ein~ trutns, or how or why, 
Should al I conspire to cheat us with a liP ?' 
U nask'd their pa.ins, iw.1,rateful their advice, ~ 
St~rving their ga.i.u1 and martyrdom ~etr 

prioe." DRYDEN. 

To the Editor, if the Baptist Mag111in1. 

MY DE,\it BRETHREN, 

" This day· is a day of trouble, 
and of rebuke, and of blasphemy."" 
While there are men io this country 
who dare even to revile the Savioui', 
and trample under foot the unspeak
able gift of his word, I recommend 
it to the teachers of our charity
schools and of our Sunday-schools, 
to make the children acquainted 
with such arguments as the above 
extracts contain, which may serve for 
an antidote to the poison of infidelity. 

Affectionately yours, 
W.N. 

Stepney, Oct. 16, 1819. 

• Isaiah xuvii, ;I. 

~bttuarp • 
• • • 

MISS MARY ANN MANN, 
or Leigbtou Buzzl\l'd, DedfQr,;1.shire, 

ag.ed :,H. 

SoMI! perso11s, on acco~mt of their 
11plendid talents, arc the 1dol!i of the 
world, and , a,;e worshipped hoth 
iahve and dead; "hilst nth~rs arc 
but little knowu, uc11ptin thou· owu 
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domestic and social circles, and ars 
in a few years entirely forgottco. 
In what a superior light will humblit 
piety appear in the last great Qay, 
to some of those whom the world 
pronounced great and wise! No
thing is truly worthy of our regard 
but that which will then n1eet witb 
the approbation of God, 'fo I.it 

~\' 
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holy will then be to be ha1,py; and 
to be unlioly, will be to be wretched 
and hopeless. How•little do men 
consider that " the fashio).1 of the 
l\·orld passeth awa~·," hut that he, 
and 011/y" he, that doeth the will of 
God, abidcth fot CH'r !" 

The subject of this memoir was 
called away in the .121idst of her 
days, from a scene ofmcfulncss and 
honour. She wa.,; greatly admired 
_and greatly beloved. 0 that she may 
be equallJ' imitated. 

She was hor).1 March 4, 1784, and 
brought up to the established reli
gion, ll"hich she continued to profess 
until about her seventeenth year, 
when, having removed into the fa
mily of her uncle, Abraham :Mann, 
;Esq. of Clapham, Surry, she occa
sionally worshipped with the con
gregation under the ministry of the 
-Rev, J. Philips; where her mind, 
through the agency of the Holy 
Spirit, was enlightened by divine 
truth. After much self-examina
tion and deliberation, she became a 

,member of the church. 
About eight years ago 1,ier health 

required her to remov.e into the 
country, to try the clfects of repose, 
and of her natil'e air. Some time 
after this change of situation she 
was pnblicly baptizcd, and became 
a member of the church at Leighton 
Buzzard, under the pastoral care of 
the writer of this article, where her 
_general deportment will not soon be 
forgotten. We hope that some of 
the benefits accruing to othen from 
.her example will spring up to life• 
eternal. 

.From the time that she b.ecame 
a member of this church she attend
ed all the means of grace; 110 wea
ther nor mdinary indisposition de
tained her ;tt home, summer or 
winter, from tbe praJer-meeting at 
seven o'clock ou the morning of the 
Lord's-day, nor from the services of 
the remainder of it. She also at
tended 011 Monday and ·Friday even
ings. She highly prized the means 
of ·grace; and WaiJ desirous of being 
more abundantly excited to the 
discharge of tho~e relative tlutici;, 
whieh, as a Christian, ;;be piou~Jy 
fuif;llc<l. 

Sl.t, Ybited Ilic ~ick, aml pron)ot
td tlwir comfvrt, .Sue ~ought out 

those who seemed declining l'ro1111 
the path of duty, and exerted her, 
self to rC'store them, She cndca, 
vollrcd to animate and encourage 
those who seemed dispirited, aud 
loitering in the good way. She also 
took her share in instrncting tho. 
adults in the Lancastl'J-ian school. 
But in the Sunday-sclwol atherown 
place, her elforts were unceasing. 
The urbanity of her manners, th" 
benevolence of her heart, and her 
patience towards tl.ie children under 
all the trials attendant on tl1ose la-. 
hours of love, have embalmed her 
memory in the hearts of tlie rising 
generation. 

In the midst of all those la.hours, 
the spirit that reigned within was 
more akin to bl'a \'en than earth ; she 
was ripening for that better world, 
where " all the air is love.'' We 
could not for a time permit ourselves 
to think that we should lose her- so 
soon; but our hopes were dclusory. 
Her final sickness did not continue 
more than three months. When 
the sentence of dissolution was evi
dently passed, she felt, and lived, 
and spoke like an heir of the inhe. 
rifance that passeth not 11way, eter
nal in the heavens. 

At one time when I visited her, 
she said, " 0 Sir, I a111 glad to see 
you, to tell you how d,ear Jesus 
Christ is to me; and that, as I an1 

· perfectly satisfied with all his con
duct towards me, I would not ex
change my condition with tlmt of 
any mortal." At another time she 
exclaimed, " It is not possible to 
speak of the di\'inc goodness i11 terms 
adequate to its excellence. I have 
seen it ; I admire it; I adore it.'' 
At another time, upon my saying 
that I was but just returned, am! 
that I did not expect to sec her again 
in the present world, her speech 
being reduced to a mere whisper, 
leaning on her pillow, she said, " 0 
Sir, .I bad such .a sight a few hours 
ago of the felicity of the unseen 
world, am~ my difficulty ofhreaU1ing 
had at the same time so much in
crc_a;;ed, that I thought the period of 
my dissolution was arrive<!; hut I 
am still l1ero without a wish to gu 
one mome11t sooner 1'1R11 lily dc_ar 
Lord shall appoint.'' She conL_inuecl 
to speak thui uearly to tho Ja:it, 
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'i'liis was Saturday evening; anrl on 
the ensuing morning about six 
o'clock, ~he askccl for a little watr>r, 
which cooled her mouth, ancl seemed 
to 11,lford her great pleasure. After 
this she Jay still, and said, " I am 
quite faint;" ancl without a s1ruggle 
breathed bnt twice or thrice, and 
expired. Thus lived, and thug <lied, 
one of the best of women. She was 
interred in the family vault, in the 
tbnrch, on the following l<riday; 
and on the Lord's-day afternoon the 
event was improved by a discourse 
de;livcred by her pastor, from Luke 
ii. 29, 30, to a crowded audience, 
many of whom came from other 
places of worship, to testify their 
esteem for her. 

, It was, as I have since been in
formed, her rccjuest, that if a sermon 
sl10uld be preached ,on account of 
her death, she might be kept out of 
sight, and the riches of divine grace 
only 111ight,be magnified, which had 
been manifested in the salvation of 
~o great a sinner. 

Leighton li,mard, 
Two letters are now before us. 

One of them, written by a minister, 
says, " She was one of the most emi
nent Christians for her age I ever 

knew. Her whole ch~ractcr was 
so seasoned with piety, that it \V'I~ 
not possible to be long in her com
pany without taking kuowled~,! of 
her that she had been with .J es11s." 
The other, written by the physician 
who attended her when she was last 
in London, ~ays," Too mnch c,rnnot 
he said of the slate of Miss Mann's 
mind, The sting of death w:is taken 
away: her eyes were within th& 
veil ; her mind was constantly stay
ed upon God; and she was kept in 
perfect peace." • ·- ... 

RECENT DEATH. 

ON Monday, October 11, died at 
Peckham, in the 6tst year of his 
age, the Rev. Thomas Thomas. We 
request his surviving friends to fa
vour us with a Memoir of this ex
cellent man. 

• A Correspondent informs us, that at 
some fnturc dav a more extended Me
moir will prob~bly be presented to the 
public of this excellent woman. 

EDlTOl\:i, 

l\cutr\u. 
-♦---

Two Dissr.i:latirms. The first, all In
quiry into the Kinrl of Evidence· o.n 
which Me11 believe ill the Christian 
R_evelatio11, and how fm· Divine 
Wisdom appears i-n connecting Sal-
11atio11 with t/1e Beli,f of a T~sti
mony. The secm1d, 011 the principal 
Desi•·11 of the Lau.• of Moses, and 
tlie .Relation it bore to the Cove11a11t 
made with Abraham. By William 
Innes, 1l'Iillister of the Gospel. 
Pp.175. 12h10. Hamilton. 
Tull subjects of both these Dissc!·

tations are important. The firs~ is 
;peculiarly . de.serving ol attcnt_10n, 
and wo tlmnk Mr. Innes for bnug
•ng it fonvard1 and _gil'ini as his 

sentiments npon it. He divides the 
Dissortatiun into two parts; and in 
the first he inquires, what the k.ind 
of evidence is on which men believe 
iu Christianity as a divine revela
tion. Here he states what Christr
anity is-what it proposes to attain 
-and how it proposes to accomplish 
the ends it has in view. 

After having given us a shori ac
count of the Christian system, ho 
observes, that in onlcr to promote 
the bappiucss of such a being as 
man, in his circumstances, it is oll
viuusly necessary, first, that his 
guilt should be panloncd ; a111l, se
condly, that bis dcpravetl uaturt 



~lionld he Mrt10,·ed ;-tliitt ll rerncdy 
Is pro,idcd for both these evils;
that the difference hMween a man 
1'·ho reaps personal benefit from the 
Gosprl, and one who docs not, lie~ 
in this,-that tl1e first believu what 
the scriptm-es testify rcspec1ing .Jesus 
as the Saviour, and the other does 
not ;-and that here comes fonvard 
the inquiry," On what kind of c,,f
de11ce do men believe the revelation 
contained in the scriptures?" p. 7. 
ln 11nswering this question, l\fr. 
Innes obsen·es, that many able state• 
meBts have been laid before the 
world, of the cxfrrnal c,•idence of 
Christianity ; but he properly re
marks, that it is not by thi$ kind of 
evidence that Christianity becomes 
the religion of the cottage, or the 
workshop, or of the mass of the pe~ 
pie; and that this evidence cannot 
be carried with any great eltect intn 
the heathen world. But he ob
serves, thin the gospel has an evi
dence to present, •• which is acces
sible to all to whom tbe revelation 
itself ill communicated ;"-that on 
the grouud of this evidence, the 
great body of Christians in all ages 
have received it ;-that even il1 the 
days of the apostles it was often the 
case, that when miracles were 
wrou~ht, belief did not follow; and 
when there was no display of mi
raculous agency, faith was pro
duced; and that in the present day, 
the external evidence of Christianity 
is not sufficient to produce real 
faith ; but true Christians are Jed to 
belie\·e in the divine word, from 
:somdhing which they discoYer in 
,be .Bible itself. Many parts of the 
go~pc) sj'stem, be remarks, exhibit 
au inter,!Jal evideuce of their divine 
origin; : 
_ " Hut that wl,ich more than any thing 
..else iir~<Jlace• a conviction in the great 
bodJ i,t Clmsti;,n., of the divine trutb of 
revcl4lwn 1 ls its obvious accommodation 
to tile circ11m!, ances, the character, a11d 
the 1<a111, ut inen--its bri11ging peace to 
the 1 rouL·jed co11scienc~; ulldt>r a sr,nsc of 
guilt, aud placing rhe hope of pardon on 

·so ~1JJJd i~ 1oundation, while it points to 
·that <1to1•t>ment which \Ya"' rnade for siu 
-by the Seviour of our fallen and guilty 
world," &c. p. 57. 

In the ~econ<l part of the Disser
tation, which "is au iu,r1iry, . ., how 

fat· the :Olvlnil wi~do,tt 11ppMrs ftr 
connccti11g salv:ttlon with thll helief 
of a tcsllnio11y ;'' ont author oh~ 
sen·es, tlmt the go~pel mtt~t be be. 
lieved befon, the blessings which it 
holds out to men cm1 be enjoyed ; 
and that there is a 11eculiar wisdom 
in making " this slmple operation of 
the mind, a belief of the <li~ine tes
timony in the gospel, the medium of 
out· restoration to the fa,,our and 
enjoyment of Gotl." p. 46, 46, Out 
at1thor then states the effects which 
are produced by the gospel whert 
believed, both on the understanding, 
and on the affections : and in p. 69, 
he makes a very important remark; 
that " wherever this belief of the 
truths contained in. the Christia11 
revelation is found: in whate\ler 
Way it may have b:>eh produced, 
and whatevet supposed deficiency 
there may he in the eviden·ee 0n 
which, in the· mh1ds of the indivi-
duals, it te~ts: if the belief exists, 
the pi"l1ctical ·c-orts-equences lil'C se·
cured." Hence, h11 afterwards oh• 
serves, there is a "-grand radical dis
tinction between true and false reli
gion in the tendency of the respec
ti v e systems:" p. 71; 11ml · be ill us• 
trates. the tendency of eastern ido~ 
latry by dreadful examples from Dr, 
Buchanan, and the AI.Jbe Dubois. 

In this dissertation, though the 
desigh of Mr·: lrmes is to show that 
the plan of God's operations is both 
ihtellHriblc and wise, yet he by no 
mean; forgets the necessity of Di
vine inflnence. Speaking of faith, 
as requiste to enable the Cl_ir_istian 
to wield the sword of the Spmt, he 
says, 

"And tl,e Spirit of God," by producing 
this faith in the m_ind, gives this. weapon 
that power by which the deptav1ty of the 
will is subdued, by which the enmity of 
the heart is slain." p. 61, 62, 

Our analysis is short, for our li
mits pre,.ent us from going farth!ll' 
into Mr. Innes's reasoniilgs; bnt as 
lie has brought the subject forwarn to 
notice, we cannot resist the tempta
tioti of making a short observation 
or two upon it. On the principles 
already laid down, divine iuflutmce 
is prior fo faith, and the cnme from 
which it p1·oceeds. It is the first 
liuk In the chain; it is that whiclt 
dis1)0scs the mind- to attend to th~ 
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dllelarations of the wor11 of God, to 
l'.lonsidcr their real natnre, to observe 
the avidence which they exhibit of 
a divine origin, to believe them in 
oonseqnerwo of the perception of 
this evidence,• and to seek everlast
ing life in a hnmble reliance on the 
Lord Jesns Christ. We cordially 
admit the doctrine of diviue in
l)uenoe, and the general process 
now described necessarily results 
from it. For the object of divine 
influence must be tl,e mind; and the 
effect, a disposition to attend to the 
concerns of eternity in a mannr-r it 
never did before; Hence two in
ferences naturally arise ;-first, that 
it is the dnty of the minister, and 
the missionary, to hold up to view 
tho suitableness ofthe gospel to the 
atate of man, and not to forget any 
striking proof of the divinity of the 
sacred record, because it is by the 
perception of some portion of this 
evidence. that,men are led to believe 
and live; and, secondly, that they 
-must still remember their entire de
pendence for success on that divine 
influence which disposes the mind 
of the sinner so to attend, as to see 
-tliat in the word of God which was 
.always there, but which· he neither 
percei vcd nor . fol t befor<i. This is 
the practical result of every thing 
,that can be urged on the present 
subject. The plainest preacher 
whom God sends to proclaim his 
. truth, according to the extent of his 
abilities, proceeds in this track; and 
-often with great success: the most 
learned and acute man that ever 
adorned 1he church, has no other 
path in which he can glorify God. 

The second Dissertation is· " on 
the juincipal design of the law of 
Moses, and the relation it bore to 
the covenant made with Abraham." 
It has a text at the beginning: 
.whether it eve1· was a sermon or 
not, Mr. Innes does not tell ns. The 
words are, " \Vherefore then servcth 
the law? It was added because of 
transgressions, till the seed should 
come." Gal. iii. 19. The Disserta
tion is short, and the subject is ex
tcmive ; hut we believe l\Ir. Innes is 
,~orrect in his main design ; and we 
wish that his observations on this 
subject may be extensively consi
cl11rcd. We kuow that some good 

men draw very wrong concl11Kion1 
from certain passages in the Epistle 
to the Galatians, through not attend
ing to the drift of the apostle's reason
ing. If these pt-rsons would become 
Mr. lnnes's di8ciples, he would teacb 
them a more excellent way. 

In reading these Dissertations, we 
observed here and there a Scotti,. 
cism, and we think a little conden
sation of expression would, in some 
places, be an improveme11t. Whea 
a second edition is called for, the 
worthy author will probably give the 
whole a revision. He always write& 
like a sensible good man, and thougl, 
in every sentiment we may not 
exactly think with him, yet we sin
cerely respect both his talents and 
character. ... 
A Discm1.ru, the Substance of which 

was deli-~e,·ed at t/ie .4.nmul General 
Meeting ef tlU1 Baptist Missionary 
Society in Bristol, Sept. 1818. B9 
John Foster. 
IF one were now, for the first time, 

informed that the Almighty hat! 
created a world in evrry respect 
adapted to the continued existence 
and happiness of the intelligent 
beings be had formed to inhabit ancl 
enjoy it, no one would be disposed 
to imagine that they would fail to 
obey the command of God, or to use 
bis gifts with gratitude and wisdom • 
Endowed with reason, and possess
ing no evil bias, disobedience wonld 
not be expected to be the act of 
such creatures, infelicity their con• 
dition, or death their doom. 

Jlut he, the work of whose fingers 
arc the heavens, who ordained the 
moon and the stars, who made man 
a little lower than the angels, and 
who crowned him with glory and 
honour ;-He made him to have de
minion over the work of bis bands, 
and put all things under his feet. 
But all this did not long preserve 
man from sinning. Ho disobeyed 
the mandate of the Creator, and was 
driven out of Eden into I\ wilil of 
thorns aud thistle~ to eat bis bread 
in the sweat of his face, uutil be 
returned to the earth wbence ho 
was taken. He trans!("resst'd, and 
found that the wages of sin is 
death, .By the evil spirit sin was 



infrod11c<'cl into our earth : an,\ the 
int<'rnal p<'s1ilcncc bas not only in
fected tl,c parents, hut has taink<i 
all the children. Since this hour of 
()\'ii, there has not been one goo<I ; 
110, not one. The \'oicc of Rcvcla
tinn ckelarcs, that the carnal mind 
h cnmit)' against God, and that all 
have si1rned and come short of his 
ilorv; while the eye of reason ob
~crvcs the universal disease of the 
]mman soul, and expects not moral 
JlC'rfcction from any of the cl!ilc~ren 
of men. However astomslnng, 
such i~ the character of human na
ture. ,vc arc not called to account 
for it; hnt it is our constant duty to 
ohtain a cure for this plague our
!;t1h•es, and to employ means, to the 
foll extent of our ability, that others 
ma,· be healccl, 

'i'l1e Son of God has visited our 
,rnrhl as the Physician of souls, 
telling- ns, that the whole need no1 
a ph):~ieiiui; but they who are_sick; 
that he came not to call the ngh1c
ous, liut sinners to repentance; that 
he died the just for the unjust, to 
bri11.,. them 10 God ; and that who
svev~r believeth iu him shall not 
perish, but _have ~ternal life. Now, 
it is the design ot the se-rmon before 
ns to produce powerful, combincrl, 
and persevering: cffor1s, for ~he pur
pose of convincmg all mank111d that 
they are sick unto death; ~f an
nounciug to them that_ there 1s ouc 
who is able and w1ll111g to heal 
them ; and of inducing them to 
come to him that they may have 
life. . 

The text is taken from Judges 

"· 23. 
The intr0rluction is very striking 

and impressive,and natnrallyleads us 
on to the great objects of the whole 
discourse. Speaking of the conflicts 
of man with his brother in the sa. 
va"e wars of nations, and the gene
rat"' disregard of the worst and 
mightiest enemy-moral evil; 

"Truly," says he," it is a spectacle 
for the most malignant intelligences in 
tl,e creation to exult over, that such 
creatures Should be se~king glory in 
destructive conflicts with oue anolhcr, 
"l,ile their most dreadful foe is invading 
them all. It is a spectacle of still darker 
character 1ha11 that which would have 
been pre£cntcd by opposed armed parties 

ur legioi,~, gallantly ntaintaiuiiil\' h.ittt!I 
on the yet uncovcrccl spaces of ground, 
white the univcrsnl deluge wa, ri,iug." • 

This moral evil is most :rffcotingly 
rcpi-csentcd as having " invaded; 
robbed, polluted, chained, torment
ed, murdered the wide multitude of 
human souls," 

Ha,,ing alluded to the destroyers 
of onr earth, such as Attila, J enghi• 
Khan, and Timur, and remarked 
that the ravages of sin are far more 
dreadful, he reminds us, tbat these 
human pests arc soon removed, but 
that moral nil is a foe that has d~
stroyed for ages past, is now in full 
operation, and will continue his work 
for ages to come. 

How eloquently does this preacher 
summon us all t1;1 war against our 
adversary! ,v e arc told, that if any 
forms of sin may seeni at a distance 
from us, all the moral evil in the 
world is acting against our Lord ; 
anrl we are excited to astonishment 
at the fact that the Chri5tian world 
generally should have so long ne~
lcctcd Missionary exertions, · 

As this discourse was delivered at 
the Anniversary ofthe Baptist Mis
sionary Society, it was to be. ex
pected that the ·scene of the labours 
of its Missionaries woulcl be parti
cularly desc1ibed, and this is most 
powerfully done. W c c:rnnot do 
justice to the delineation by any 
quotation onr limits would admit: it 
must all be reall; and by every holy 
and benevolent heart it will all be 
deeply felt, and the entire destruc
tion of the evil it exhibits will be 
prayed for and attempted. Thus, 
our author shows how mighty is the 
enemy against which the servants of 
God arc, in the present instance, 
summoned to his help. 

" Who would not wish," says he, 
,; that the effect of the pious indignation; 
and prayers, and inventive study, and 
subsidiary liberality of all good meo, 
might he, as it were from heaven, to 
which this would all be an appeal, r,i
flected in burning radiance to scorch 
here and there the extended -array of 
idolatry, and at l~ngth to a1rnihilate 
it?" 

The discourse bofore us notices 
aud refutes the opposition, and the 
infidel selfish, and impious reaso1i
i11g of'thc enemies of missions; ant 
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e!!peci~lly of thnt to the East. 'fhe~e 
fierce, though by proli·ssion Chris
tian a<lvocates of paganism, woul<I 
11<" sevl'rcly punished, if.they would 
rend, ancl if their obdnratc hearts 
could feel, this indignant rcprchen
aion of their errors in ju<lgmcnt, the 
crncl coldne~s of their hearts, and 
tiw wickeduess of their actions. 

1"hc objcctious of cautiO(lS goo<l 
,ncn ; of good men of small mea:ns ; 
of good men absurdly justifying 
their inactivity by the decrees of 
Gc;,d, :11 if they were intended to 
nccornplish them~elvcs, or to be ac
complished ·without any human 
'lgency ; ( which senseless objection 
is completely destroyed;). and of 
those who pretend to be waiting for 
llignals frcim heaven, to iµdicate 
when they are to arise " to the help 
of the Lord," are answered. Party 
spirit is noticed, as it should ever 
bi?., with strong reprehension; and 
Jove of money is denounced as a 
chief preventive of assistance to this 
good cause,. 

The preacher " b:).ving J!lC,l)UQi!ld 
soine of those thil;lgs which are most 
'apt to prevent the assistance called 
for by an undertaking like that now 
:presented," proceeds to. suggest in
.citements fo activity in so good a 

.,c.ause. The honour of being em-
ployed in such a work as the agent 
of God's most beneficent designs; 
<tlte certainty that all contributions 
will be well applied ; the astonish
.iug auiliti-es ,.an.d la,borious activity 
.Qf the fraternity at.Scrnmpore; and 
the extensively grand ;md good re

, suits of this holy undertaking; are 
.forcibly introduced and applied. 
· 'l'he language of this performance 
is peculiarly strong; but the style is 
too wurdy and involvt'd; the allu
sions arc numernus, am! not quite 
plain to geucrnl readers; the periods 
are too Jong; ;rnd every one who 
,sits down ,to J'(!<ld it i,nstantly per

:JJci ves, that it will require uudi/itn,ct
.ed ntteu lion to uud.cr~ta,ml .ib, full 
n1eaniuu- and mighty ppw.cr. It is 
11erhap;'the uiost origi1uil produ.ction 

·, of the size in our languag.e, 011 11 

theme than whic·h'nonc can he nwrc 
iuterc~ting·. · Scimous so nmc-h i1bo\·e 

'the o-cncral ability of mankintl to 
'undt?.·stai1d snlllcicntly well' to I cap 
i,1e foll advantage of hcariu!t' them, 

it is not in th.., IMst need fol to cantioo 
preacher, to avoid,Kince there never, 
perhaps, were two mr,n at any ono 
time on the earth, who could have 
produced such a wor}.;. .. . 
Meditation& rm tlte Fall a11d Rising of 

St. Peter. By Edicard Re.111wlds, 
late Loni Bislrop '!f Noncic/1. A 
ne~ Edition, u•itl, a Preface, and a 
Life ef the Autlwr ;-a11d a Re,. 
Co11Jmendation by R. Winter, D.[). 
12/JIO. Boards. 74 pp .. 3s. 

BISHOP Reynolds was born in 
the year 11¥)9. He was one of the 
Assembly of Dhines, at which time 
he was a Presbyterian mini~ter; 
but at th.e Restoration he was made 
Bishop of Norwich, at which city h• 
died in the year 1676. He wrote, 
among several other works, " Anno
tations on Ecclesia1,tcs," which have 
been lately reprinted in octijvo. Ha 
wa1, a sound and judicious divine. 
The followiAg is the recommend~ 
tio_n ~f Dr .. Winter, whic_b exactly 
eomc1des with our own Opinion. 

" I have very great pleasure in com
plyini; wi:l~ the reques~ of my much 
esteemed tneud, tlrn Editor of this little 
Work, ,by assuring him ·thus publicly of 
my earnest wishes for its success. The 
theological views of Bishop Reynold~ 
are so scripturally correct, his spirit so 
truly devotional, and his lang.uage, alio.w
ing for the age in which he live.cl, so 
chaste and energetic, that i most cordi
ally recommend this very excellen.t 
treatise to general attention, and pray 
.that the ends so well &tatcd by the edilor 
in the prefoce to this second edition may 
be a.ccomplished in U,e l,earts of many 
readers., · &BERT WINTER/' 

'\Ve lallleni, on his ow;1 account, 
the abmuloumeut of his religio.:\--s 
friends by this excelleut man. If, 
instead of bciug " spoken for to tl~~ 
king," he had resolved with tho 
Shunammite to " dwell amorlg his 
own people," Ii.lid to enjoy l.he hi"o 
privilege of being t!ie com pauiou 0of 
snch men as Ba~ter, ,rnd Owen, ancl 
l\lanton, aud Flan:J, aud Howe, ,;ad 
!lcPry, .ai1u ru.:ny others whom 
·• tli.v time woul.d fail us to meu
tion," he would uot ouly b;1ve p.os
ses~ed this iuexpre~siblc grntitica
tion, hnt he would ha, l' escaped :be 
mortiffration of bciug luokcJ ui,uu 
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11nd treated as a speckled bird by 
the intolerant and irrdig-ious pre
lates and clergy of Charles the 
Second. 

• • • 
The Resu1·rection of tl,e Dead : a Se1·-

1,wn deliuered nt SuJJi·on Walden. 
By tke &v. J. Wi/Jiinso11. 40 pp. 
ls. 

THE author remarks, that the re-
1m·1-ection ef the dead is 

"A subject which, in one view of it or 
another, is the common faith of all that 
profess Christianity. However wide their 
differences, or howe,er near their ap
proaches, upon other topics, here they 
stand on common ground. I! is at once 
the centre arol!nd which they rally, and 
the focal point to which their hopes and 
their wishes converge. Nor is it a little 
to be wondered at, that such a subject 
~hould have so partial, and apparently so 
1ucidental a place in public discussions; 
and that among the few important topics 
of conver,ation, it should bi! so rarely ad• 
mitted ; wbile it has so happy, so divine 
a tendency to lessen t!te terrors of death; 
-while it carrieli forward our thoughts 
beyond a dissolving world,-while. it 
teaches us to cherish, in delightful antici
pation, the liveliest prospects of an ap• 
pruaching eternity,-and while it enables 
as to admit within the grasp of the mind 
a portion at least oftbe blessedness of that 
,tale which shall never pass away." 

In this sermon are discussed, not 
50 much the evidences of the Re
surrection, as " what ideas we are 
to attach to this doctrine, and what 
it is of man which is to be raised 
again from the dead." The reader, 
who bas never heard or read any 
thing upon the question, wiH here 
find it critically treated, and will 
learn the result of the inquiries of 
i.he author, who has consulted the 
works of some of our most celebra
ted writers upou the 8UIJject. ... 
A recent lnGtance '!/' tl,e Pou:er of 

Divine arace, ea:emplified i-n tlte 
E:cperic11ce and ltappy Deatlt ef 
.Am,a Emer.11,late cf l~lingtori, near 
London, w/10, after a long a11.d 
pahif ul a.ffiietion, fell asleep in 
Jesus, Nov. 2, 1818, aged twelve 
Years and oue Week. Sewed 6d. 

A iRIU accoWlt of this child 

hav!ng already appeared in om· Ma, 
11;az111e, we shall only insert the 
following extract: 

" Alt hough no n1>ology can be necc,. 
snry for the publica1ion of thot following 
memoir, it mny not be improper to state 
that a numerous body of Christian friend: 
have urged !t~ n~pearance with kind and 
earnest solic1tat1ons. They believe it 
would be useful to survivors, and particu
larly to the young; and with this senti
menl the writt:r fully concurs, addiilg 11 
fervent prayer that it may he attended 
with the divine blessing. A brief account 
has, indeed, already appeared in the 
Baptist Magazine for Jannary 1819, but 
not such as to supe.rsede the present nar• 
ra.tive; because the issue of it in a sepa• 
rate form will facilitate its more extensiv• 
circulation, and h~s afforded the oppor
tunity of recording some further interest
ing de.tails," ·----
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

J"st Published. 
The Spiritual Nature, and Scrip.tur11I 

Order, of Public ·Wo,rship ;· a Sermon 
preached at the opening of Albion Cha
pel, Jersey, the 28th of October, 1819; 
containing a ·b~ief St'ltement of the Prhi
ciples of Protestant Dissenters, and som·I!> 
Strictures on a Sermon preached by John, 
Lord Bishop of Sarum, at the Consecra• 
tion of a· New Church ia the Island of 
Guernsey, the 6Lh.of A11g11st, 18.18, By 
Joseph Ivirney. 

The Thlrd · and Fourth . Volumes of" 
Ward's View of the . History, Literature, 
and Mythology of the Hindoos may short
ly b;, ell.peeled. 'l'wo Volumes of this 
Work, including the Mythology of the 
Hindoqs, are already before the Public. 
The Third Voltime, now in the Press, we 
understand will contain a History of this 
People, selected entirely from Hindoo 
Materials, and a very copious Account of 
Manners and Customs, the State of the 
Arts, &c. The Fourth and last Volume 
will comprise a View of the ancient and 
present Stale of Hindoo I.iterature, Cata
logue of the Works still eitant on Philo
sophy, Astrouomy, Law, Pbysic, Poetry, 
Mythology, &c. and a History of their 
Philosophy, arranged after the Manner of 
Enfield. The Work will be closed with 
an Address-to the English Nation, on the 
Importance and Ncccs&ity of improving 
Lhe mental and moral Conditioa of our 
Asiatic fellow•6Uhjects, 
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• 
VILLAGE EXERTIONS 

CROWNED WITH SUCCESS. 

ABOUT tl,ree years since, the Rev. 
Henry Hawkins, accompanied by two of 
his friends, made a. tour of inquiry into 
the state of the villages within u few miles 
round the station in which he has long 
·Jaboured, and finding them utterly desti
tute of the means of instruction, they at
tempted. to iutrodure Sunday-schools, 
and the preaching of the gospel, into se
veral of the most populous of them, and 
for these purposes a room or a barn was 
rented in each village. 

At Winstone, one of the villages above 
alluded to, the Sunday-school, which 
was suppliecl with teachers from East
c9ombs, increased rapidly, until the 
establishment of a parochial Sunday
school, under the patronage oft he clergy
man, and a baronet residing in the neigh
b~urhood, which lessened the number of 
pupils. The glad tidings of salvation 
continued to awaken and preserve atten. 
tion ; and increasing congregations,accom
panied by the conversion of several indi
viduals, who have since beer. baplized 1 

and added to the churcl1 at Eastcoombs, 
afforded evident marks of the Divine 
blessing on these efforts. Mr. Hawkins 
being thu& encouraged, purchased and 
fitted up a barn at Winstone, at the mo
derate expense of £150. The opening 
of this roral place of worship, which 
took place on the 3d of September, was 
J,ighly interesting. Mr. Opie Smith 
began with prayer; Mr. Burder, of 
Stroud, preached a mo•l excellent ser
mon, from 2 Thess, ii. 16, "A good hope 
through grace;" and Mr. Thompson con
cluded with prayer. The afternoon ser
,~ce was commenced by the Rev. Mr. 
Dean, of the Copse; the Rev. D. White, 
of Cireucester, preached from John 
xii. 21, " Sir, we would see Jesus;" the 
application of ~•hich was particolarly 
suitable to the circumstances of the con
gregation: _the Rev. Mr. W~ar preached 
in the evonmg. The collect1ons made at 
the doors, and Ilic subscriptions of several 
friends, were liberal ; but there still re
mains a considerable deficiency, which 
the friends of their country, and the 
cause of Clirist, are respectfully invitecl 
to assist in liquidating, in order to pre
l'Cllt the unpleasant neccssils of Mr. Huw-

V OL, XI. 

kins'• leaving his own' extended sphere 
of action, to make a personal application 
for such a'5istance. If a few of our 
churches would each remit a small dona, 
tion to Mr. Opie Smith, of Bath, or 10 
Mr. Hawkin•, of Eastcoombs, it would be 
the means of preventing much expense, 
and many inconveniences, both of which 
are unavoirlable in the case of a minis
ter's Jeaviug his flock to solicit the pecu
niary aid of his friends. 1'1iis will appear 
the more necessary when it is understood 
that there are several other villages de
pending on Mr. Hawkins's attention be 0 

5ides VVinstone, the expen~e~ ot wh1ch 
form only a small part of the aggregate: 
these are Tnnley, Water Lane, Poole, 
Daalingwnrth, Elcome, North Sirney, 
Tarlton, and Colesburn, which being cen
tral with respect to others, there are per
haps not fewer than twenty continually 
looking up to Mr. Hawkins, l\Ir. White, 
and l\Ir. Burder, for suitable supplies. 
Hitherto the Lord bas helped anrl hless
ed their labours, and the success which 
has attended them will afford every en
couragement to the pastor• of Christian 
churches to go and do likewise; and will, 
it is hoped, urge the friends of the 
Baptist, and the Home Missionary So
cieties, to yet more extensive efforts for 
the best iqterests of their country, the 
church, and the world. 

The scene on the day of the opening 
was of the most gratifying description; 
many poor persons being present, to 
whom, in these trying times, the consola
tions of the gospel were essentially need
ful, wbo had believed through grace, 
and were walking honourably and hum
bly in their Christian course, diffusing 
the truflt, with its blessings, nmong,t 
their unenlightened neighbour,. The 
presence of others who we~e known IQ.be 
inquiring after the wny of hfe; the Irons• 
formation of the barn into a neat and com• 
fortnble place of worship; the union of dif
ferent denominations; the attendance of 
the teachers and village preachers; 
were circnmstnnces highly calculated !o 
transport ,the wo1·shipptrs in rhoug_ht, _in 

expectation, and desire, to that del1ghlul 
period, when engagements li~e the_,~ shall 
terminate; wl1en, the salvation ot smn~rs 
having heen accomplished, the labour~r 
~hall reap the reword of his 10_,J,, and hts 
bliss be heightened by the society of the 
objects of his solicitud,·, through a ba.ppy 
etcnlity I 

s z 
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Bri,,-ton Hill, October 13, 1819, 

1\f y DllA R Sm, 

I slrnll feel obliged by your inserting 
the foregoing in the Baptist Mngaeine 
for the 1st of November. The heavy 
cxpen!lrs attending the exertions in the 
,·ill ages can "nly be defrayefl by engaging 
the at1cnti-on of the religious public, and 
of ~-our friends in particular; and 110 

medium is so well calculated to prepare 
thl'm for I hose applications as om periodi
cal publications, Your compliance will 
confer • favour on 1he church at Eost
coombs; and on, dear Sir, 

Yours respectfully, 
THOMAS THOMP&ON, 

Rev. J. Ivimey. 

••• 
1\'IORAVIANS. 

GREAT efforts are making by Chris
tians of different denominations to aid 
the 1\Iissionary exertions of our Moravian 
br<>tl,ren, whose unwearied labours among 
the heathen are so well known, but who, 
in con~equence of calamitous events, are 
()bliged to solicit tl,e pecuniary assistance 
of their fellow Christians.-See Address 
of the London Association in aid of the 
l\,Jissions of the United Brethren, where 
there is a list of suhscribers: J. W. War
ren, Esg. Great Ormond-street, President; 
J. G. Lockett, Esq. Upper Conway
street, Treasurer; Rev. John Bull and 
John Clayton, Jun. Secretaries; also 
their " Periodical Accounts,'' and " Par ... 
ticulars respecting their Missions, Nos, 1, 
2, 3, 4," 

• • • 
ASSO CIA TIO NS. 

WELSH WESTERN ASSOCIATION, 

CA1tlllARTHEN, Jone 8-10, 

0 N Tuesday afcernoon, brother R. 
Williams, of Glyo-ceiriog, prayed; bre
twren J. Morgans, Narberth, and J. Rey
uolds, .Middle-Mill, preached, (Col, i, 
21, 22. Rev. v. 9,) In the evening, bro
ther D. Da~ies, Aberduar, prayed; bre
thren J. Jones, Newtown, and D. Evans, 
Dolan, preached, (Psalm lxxxix. 14. 
llev. ii, !.)-Wednesday, brethren D. 
Jones, of Liverpool, and R. Edwards, 
Maesyberllan, preacherl, (1 Cor. iii, 8, 
1 Cor. xv. 24·,) Brother Ellis Evans, 
Denhighsl,ire, prayed; brethren J. Tho
j,uas, Oiford, and J, Herring, Cardigan 

prcnchcd, (Isa. Iv. 10, 11, Eph. i. !H.) 
-Brother J. James prnycd • brethren 
W. Winterbotham, Horsley: and C. 
Evans, Anglesey, preached, (Acts xvi, 
SO, 31. 1 Tim, iii. 16,)-Brnther T, Rip, 
pcm, Edinburgh, prayed ; brethren J, 
Thomas, and J. Harris, Swamen, preach
ed, (Isa, !iii, 10, Heb .. xi. 8.) 

Thursday morning, brother H. Davies, 
semor, prayed, 

The churches in general enjoy peace 
and concord, ond the Redeemer's inte-
rest, upon the whole, gains ground, . 

TheAssociation was concluded in prayer 
by hrother T. Symmons, London. 

Clear incr_ease since the last Associa
tion, 295, 

The number of churche& in this Asso
ciation is 52. · 

The next Association is to be held at 
Rl1ydwil_ym, Carmarthenshire, on the 
second Wednesday and Thursday h1 
June, 1820, . . .. 

WILTS AND SOMERSET. 

TuE Twenty-seventh Meeting of the 
Wilts and Somerset Association was 
held at Trowbridge, Sept. 29, 1819.
Brother Shoveller of Melksham preach
ed in the morning from 1 Cor. i. 20,
Seymour of Bradford in th~ afteruoon, 
from Colos. i. 28, and Porter of Bath in 
the evening, from Psalm l. 2, Brethren 
Winter, Phillips, Stevenson, Mitchell, 
and Edminson engaged in the other ser
vices. The next Association to he at 
Keynsham, on the Tuesday in the Easter 
Week, 1820; brother Stennett of Cal no 
to preach; in case of failure hrother 
Thresher of Crockerton,-Robert Erlmin• 
son, Secretary, • · 

• 
ORDINATION. 

CAERLEON, 
IIONMOUTHSHJRE. 

WEDNEsnAY, July 28, D. Pl,illip!, 
late of Abergavenny Academy, was 
ordained pastor of the Baptist church at 
Caer!eon, io rhe _county of Monmouth. 
At ten o'clock the service commenced by 
reading aud prayer by the Rev, T. Har
ris, Pencrcl; the Rev, W, Jones, Cardiff, 
delivered the introductory discourse, 
asked the usual questio11s, and received 
Mr, P.'s confession of f'nith ; the Rev. J, 
Hier, Caslletown, offered up the ordina
tion prayer; the Rev, J. Jenkins, Hen• 
gocd, delivered the ch&rgu from Acts 
xx, 28; the Rev, J, Jame.,, Pontiliy-
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dysun, addressed the church from Phil, 
Ii, 29; and the Rev. E. Jones, Llan
martin,( Cal viuiotic Methodist, )concluded 
in pra.ycr, 

Th" Rev, J, Morris of Newport, and 
the Rev. W. Edmonds of 'fromont, 
preached the preceding evening, from 
S Tim. iii, 13, Col, iii, 16, 

• • • 
SUDDEN AND AWFUL DEATHS, 

Communicated to us in a Letter signed 
Peter Tyle1·, Haddenham, Buclcs, 

IN the month of August, 1818, as T. 
G--, a carpenter, was taking down an 
old building at H--, par~ of it fell on 

, him, and so dreadfully bruised him, that 
he survived only three day•. On the 
day of the fatal accident he jocosely ob
served, " I hope I shall not get killed 
to-day, nor while I live as I do." 

Some years ago this man made pre
ten,ions to religion, and attended tl1e 
preaching of the gospel at Aston Sand
ford, in order to gain an object on which 
l1is affections were placed. When this 
object was secured, he almost immedi
ately addre,sed biSs wife in the following 
domineering language : " Remember, be
fore we were married, you, were ma!)ter, 
but now I'll be master." From that 
thue he very seldom attended any gospel 
1Di11istry, nor suffered bis wife. She· 
was called about- four years since to give 
an account of her conduct to him who 
says to );is followers; " Fear not them 
which kill the budy, but are not able to 
kill the soul"-" He that loveth father or 
mother rnor_e than me is not worthy of 
me"-" He that findeth his Jifo shall lose 
_it"-" Whosoever shall deny me before 
men, him will I also deny befere my 
Father ,ybo is i11 hellven," 

ON Lord's-day, May 9, 1819, four 
men retired into a field near Hartwell, 
Bucks, to regale themselves with two 
gallons of gin, which hnd becu secreted 
for the purpose the preceding eveuing. 
Having nearly, emptied the cask, all of 
them foll into an iutoxicated sleep, from 
which ~'le of the party awoke no wore 
in the land of hope and forglven~sa. 

••• 
N£W ZEALAND CHIEFS~ 

THE following letters were written by 
nv.o New z~alund chiefs, who have lately 
loft England Ip t_eturn to their nalive 
land, · Jo&El'II Tno, 

W11Ui11gfol'd, 

Baring, in. tlte Down,, 
Jan. 16, HH9. 

MY DEAR FRIEND AND BROTHER, 

Mn, HASBALL, 

I have hcen very ill since I received 
your letter, at Missionary House, and on 
board ship, Our ship got aground, and 
came back to Chatham, nnd put into 
dock, and we went to Brompto11 to 
lodgings very comfortable; and in a few 
days I better, and Mr. Bickerstelh come 
to see me, and l in sick-hed. I quite 
rejoice to see him-I could not speak, 
my voice quite stop. When I in my 
bed sick, I look to Jesus. I pray 10 him 
to make me better and happy. l no 
fear death when I sick, because Jesus 
die for me, poor sinner. He gives me 
new hearl, I no !eel happy when un 
hoard ship. You told me one day you 
never learn bad language-suppose you 
learn bad language, I no love you: Chris• 
tians no sware, When I came to England 
I began to pray to Jesus Christ to forgive 
me my sins, and make me happy. 

Suppose I hear any body read the 
Bible, I quite rejoice, I go home to my 
o"-n country, nnd tell my countryman 
wliat J esns has done for my heart, Cap
tain Lamh a very kmd man. Thank 
you, for take care of me aboard. God 
bless you, Farewell. 

Your affectionate friend, 
Taou.u Tool, 

MY D&AR BaoTHl:R FRIENJ:> Ma. 
HASSALL, 

I hope you very well ; I very well 
myself. I pray Jesus Christ every night 
make me happy. I on board the Suing 
now; very big ship, three liundred con
victs, besides &ailors, soldiers, and passen
gers: in all, five hundred people. l\Iy 
heart very sorry. Three men flogged 
yesterday, all the same as [ on board the] 
,. Kangaroo. I no like to see it, I could 
not like to be flogged at all. TIJank you, 
Mr, Hassall for your long sweet letter, 
only I can not read it ( very well], yet 
Mr. Hall read it to 111e. I pray dear 
Jesus '10 learn [me] to read the book, 
How kind Missionary people pray for 
1110 every 11ight, and nil New Zealand 
men. My heart no quite good ye!. I 
pray Jesus make it good, l\Iy heart 
most break, leave kind friends behind : 
Mr. Pratt, Mr. Bickerstelh, and many 
kind friends. Never see them no more. 

• Kangaroo. The vessel in which 
they ~ailed from New Holland, 
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Hope meet again in heaven, if I be good 
boy. I go home to my country, and, 
learn to build house, and ship, and 
boat, and do as Englishman do, and wor
ship Jesus Christ our Sa~iour. New Zea
land + taboo, and New Zealand god, all 
nonsense. Englishman's God the true 
God. I pray lo him, and have no more 
Mr. i Conghec. I shall be very glad if 
:you come and preach to New Zealand. 
man. God bless you. Farewell. 

l'EETERRF.E. 

N. B. Mr. Hassall is the son of a Mis
sionary, who sailed in th,. ship ·Duff'. He 
is come to England to receive instruction 
for the ministry, and intends to return to 
New Holland. 

+ Taboo. A ceremony by which New 
Zealanders make any thing sacrerl. 

t A cough. 

PRAYER. 

PRA y ER is the soul's sincere desire, 
Utter'd, or unexpress'd; 

The motion of a hidden fir~, 
That trembles in the breast. 

Prayer is the burden of a sigh, 
The falling of a tear ; 

The upward glancing of an eye, 
When none but Clod is near, 

Prayer is the •implest form of speech 
That infant lips can try; 

Prayer, the sublimest strains that reach 
The Majesty on high. 

Prayer is the' Christiun's vital breatlt, 
Tilt: Chri•tian's native air; 

The watch-word at the gates of death;
He enters heav'n with prayer. 

Prayt,r is the contrite sinner's voice, 
The turning from his ways; 

While angels in tht<ir songs rejoice, 
And cry," Behold! he prays!" 

In Frayer, on earth the saints are one; 
They're one in word and mind ; 

When with the Father,and his Son, 
Sweet Jellowshiµ they finrl. 

0 Thuu. by whom we come to God, 
The Life, the Truth, t!Jc Way, 

The path of Prayer thyself hast trod; 
Lord, leach us how to pray ! 

D.I:I.D, 

POOR-RATES. 

Mn. WILLS, King's Hend, Poultry, 
informs us, that highly· gratifying ac
counts are received of the benefits accru
ing to the industrious poor from Jelling 
to them land in small portiom. It en
courages industry, promol!'s virtuous ha. 
bits, and is o. blessing to the rising gene
ration. Mr. Wills solicits information as 
to the comparative advantages of the 
spade and plough husbandry ; the compa
rative produce of wheat, potatoes, &c. hy 
the two s.ysterus; and modes of employ
ment not interfering with present occupa
tions ; nnd urges attention to the Act 
" to ameod the laws for the relief of the 
poor," authori,ing parishes to rent land, 
for the purpose of letting it out in small 
portions. 

THE CHRISTIAN MARINER· 

" In your patience possess ye yo111 
Souls."-Lul[E ui. 19, 

THE worlti's a sea of sins and. w0es, 
Of tempests, floods, and storms; 

But Jesus ev'ry trial knows, 
And checks oar false alarms, 

"Why are you fearful, saints?" he cries,• 
" The waves shall not o'erwhelm: 

" To ME direct your weeping eyes; 
" Your Saviour's a.t the helm. 

" Be patient; tempests soon shall cease, 
" And floods no more annoy; 

" Possess your souls-in me is peace, 
" Tranquillity and joy." ,. 

In thee, 0 Lord, our sonls confide; 
Dispel our guilty fears : 

M11,ke us each boist'rous storm outride, 
And wipe a way our tears, 

Grant that al Jeugth we too may come 
To mamions of the hlest; 

With Jesus find ourselves at home, 
The port of endless rest, 

September 18, 1819, 

• Mark. iv. 40, 

Erratum.-Page 466, Lille 44, for Corinthiam, read Cerinthi,ms, 
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Jrtub ctbrontdt. 
• • • 

THE Committee of the Baptist Irish Society have been very desirou! 
1o establish native Irish Schools in the county of C01·k, in some 
parts of which the Irish language is extensively and exclusively 
spoken. They have met with many difficulties in their attempts to 
accomplish this object, but begin to hope that their labours will be 
successful. The following extracts from the Journal of Mr. Wm. 

. Thomas, one of their itinerants, are encouraging. 

Ki!finnin, near Killmallock, 
Sept, 20, 1819. 

I All just returned from my inspection 
of the schools in the county of Cork. On 
my arrival al K. J. I found that the priest 
had denounced threatenings against the 
.master of the school, and the parents who 
sent their children to it. In consequence 
of this, the master, through fear of his 
life, as he said, had discontinued the 
school, and returned lhe books, except
ing three Irish Testaments. He kept one 
of these for himself, and gave the others 
to some of his friends, offering to pay me 
for them, I refused to take his money, 
telling him, that as they were so pleased 
with the Testament, I would undertake, 
on behalf of the Sodety; to make a pre
sent of them. He has committed three 
gospels to memory, and left off' going to 
mass, as he tells me he has discovered 
the errors of popery. He is resolved to 
learn the whole book. He is an excdlent 
schoolmaster, and a man of good cha
racter. 

Three miles west of B. I vi,ited the 
school at G. T. M. ma,ter. The.re are 
fifty-three names upon the list, and I 
found forty~four children in the school: 
eighteen were re11ding, and the rest spell
ing. Three could read well in the Irish 
Testament: there were five others who 
had been forbidden to continue. Many 
false reports· had been iu circulation 
respecting the T~stament, and the design 
of establishing the free-scliool. The pa
rents desired the children should read it 
over first before they committed any of 
il to memory, lest it should be of danger
ous consequence; which accounts for no 
chapters having been repeated in this 
achool. I endeavoured lo remove their 
prejudices, and to allay their fears. 

I next visited the school at D. four 
,uiles north-west of C. master W. F. 
I foand sixty-fi~e children ill the school; 
thirteen of these were reading the liClip• 

lures. Catharine and Jane Wolf each 
repeated the whole Epistle to lhe Romans. 
Several others repeated from one to seven 
chapters. This school has been greatly 
opposed, but all is quiet at present. The 
master is a good man, and much re
spected . 

In the school at B. fonr miles north. 
weat of C. I found eighty-six chilrlreu in 
the school, and one hundred and five on 
the lists. Of thestl, thirty were reading, 
and seven of them repeated from one to 
six chapters of the Gospel of John: the 
master, D.S. is very attentive to his duty. 
He was, some time since, summoned to 
appear before the Roman Catholic bishop 
and some of his priests, who wished him 
to teach their Catechism. He informed 
them, that as he taught none for the So
ciety by which be was supported, he 
would teach none for them. He thiulu 
but little of popery. 

I visited the school at W. three miles 
west from C. There are but thirty on the 
list, twenty of whom were in the school. 
These are all th~ children of Protestants, 
as the priest had strictly forbidden his 
flock to send their ~hildren. I hope this 
opposition will soon give way. The mas
ter's name is J.C.: the improvement of 
the children is very creditable to him: 
eighteen of them repeated several chap
ters from the Gospel of Matthew, and 
the Epistle to the Romans. I hop., that 
this account of the schools will meet tile 
approbation of the Committee. The 
masters have persevered through great 
opposition; they are moral in their con
duct, and de.voted to their work. Therot 
are two others who have been recoru• 
mended to me as well qualified l~r teach
ing Jrish, whom, I hope, the Soc1,·ty will 
ewploy. 

In the Sunday-school at Kilfinnin 
there is a boy, fourteen years ot age, 
named C. H. whom I beg leave to reeoru• 
meud to the attention of the Cumminee. 
He ha9 wade a surpti9ing progress iii 
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learning, and evinces nn uncommon ca
pacity: he can learn nnd repeat perfectly 
a long chaptN in the .Testament in an 
liour's time. He frequently learns two 
chspters on a Lord's.day morning, Rnd 
comes to school, and repeats them pf,r
fectly. He has no time on a week
day, as be is employed in gathering fuel 
on the mountains to dress their potatoes. 
He is an orphan, descended from a re
spectable but reduced family. 

His eldest brother is a stay-maker, 
wl10 attempts to support five of them by 
his labour, but they are very poor. He 
Gan repeat the Gospel of John, the Acts of 
the Apostles, and six chapters of one of 
tlie Epistles. I found this hoy going to 
destruction, and took him to the Sunday 
school when I first came hither. He is 
now seriously inclined ; and liis answers 
to questions relating to the scriptures are 
l1ighly gratifying. His attention to my 
lectures I hope pro,-es him to be a lover 
of religion; and he has separated him• 
self from the company of the other boys. 
It would be my earuest wish to take this 
l)oy uuder my own care, if I could afford 
to cloath and maintain him until be was 
better provided for. The Sunday-school 
is very useful, and I hope my labours 
here are not useless, 
· Mr. Thomas had many opportunities of 
preaching, while inspecting the schools 
in the county of Cork: be appears to 
have endured much fatigue, being ob. 
Jiged often to sleep in damp beds, and 
to put on his clothes quite wet, frnm the 
excessive rains, and not being able to 
get them dried. 

furactl from the Jou,·11al ef Mr. 
M•Carthy, dated 

Sept. 13, 1819. 
AFTER mentioning that since his last 

be had preached at Abby liex, Waterford, 
Ballycumber, and Croggan, 111: adds, 
" On my way from the latter place, I 
was called into a house, where some Ro
man Catholics and Protestar.ls were con
tending about what they called religion ; 
and they requested me that I would gi v@ 
my opinion about the worship of angels, 
the power of the clergy, and the texts of 
scripture on which the papists build their 
opinion of purgatory. I took tl,e oppor
tunity of directing them all to the atone
ment of the Redeemer, and showed them 
the necessity of their becoming new crea
tures, through faith in Jesus Christ, or 
they could never inherit lhe kingdom of 
God. Both parties appeared lo be 
pleased with the conversation, and I ob
served some of them were much af
fected. 

"In my last I mentioned that a young 

woman, e. Romnn Catholic, l1arl been latr
ly converted. She has suffered gr.atl_y 
from tlle persecutions of her con11ections, 
She informed me. that the priest had 
causrd her father to tul.c an outh that he 
\Voutd force his daughter to leave his 
house, if she would not promi,e him that 
she would fors•ke all the religions meet
ings. She informed her father, that how
ever painful it would· he for her to leave 
his house, yet ratl,er than make such a 
promise she was determined to seek her 
bread by the labour of her hands." 

Extract fi"om the Journal of Mr. Keen~ 
New,-y. 

To the Committee of the Baptist Irisl• 

GENTLEMEN, 

Society. 

Havingjust returned from on exe1ttsion 
of. two months to Athlone and othu 
parts of the country, I am anxious t11 
forward an account of the place, where 
I have preached. They are as follows: 

Lord's.day, July 11, at Athlone. 
Tuesday, -- 13, Ditto. 
Thursday, -- 15, Preached.at Fer• 

hane, in the. dw,elling-house of .Mr. J, 
Bagnale. Mr, B. is a zealous friend to 
the cause of the Redeemer in this county : 
through his exertions to obtain a congre
gation, tl1ere were, I suppose, ab0ut sixty 
bearers. I need not give you any account 
of the church tl,ere, as you are I believe 
in possession of ,:uore information respect, 
ing it, than I could communicate, I 
understood th1tt the S;,ciety's scl1ool had 
received great injury from the oppositioa 
of the priest. . · 

I.ord'_s-day, July 18.-Preached_ twice 
at A tblone, and also on the evenmg of 
Tuesday the 20th. 

Wednesday, 21.-Pre11ched at Tulla
more, in the house w_here .M;r. M•CarthJ' 
resides and preaches. We had a congrea 
gation of about twenty, or twenty•four, 
persons. 

Thursday,_22.-l'rea,ched at. Rah11e, 
morning and evening. 

Lord's-day, 25.-Preached at Athlone; 
also on the evenings of Monday, Tues
day, and Wednesday. 

Thursday, 29.-Preached in the town 
of Moate, eight miles from Athlone. 

Friday evening, 30.-Prcached again 
in Athlone. This was the sixth time I 
hnd preached in the town tl.iat week, yet 
I was gratified by hee,ring so1De. of th~ 
people aslt, if I was not goh1g to preacl, 
again the lJCXt evening, (Saturday.) . 

Lord's-d,ay, August 1,-Preached agntn 
in Atl,Ione. 

Tuesday evening, 3. - Preac\1e,;I at 
Egglisb. 

Ou Thunday, arrived at 1hurle&, 
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where I preached the followh1g evening, 
end .,n Lord's-day twice, and also on 
Mon,lay evening. Things are very dis
couraging at Thurle1, the place is nearly 
1unk in popery, and the people seem 
destitute even of that curiosity which in 
most places exists. The Lord, how
ever, h not altogether without witnesses 
even here. 

Lord's-day, 15.-Preached in the 
Baptist meeting-house in the city of 
W a.terford, and also on the following 
Tuesday, and again in the moming of 
ilie following Lord's-day; same day, in 
the evening, preached at Chuk-point, a 
small village on the banks of the river 
Suir, and about six miles from Waterford. 
We met for worship in the parlaur of a 
friend's house, and had from sixty to 
sevemy attentive hearers, who seemed 
moc'h rejoiced al an-opportunity of hear
ing the glad tidings of salvation. This is 
a -place where the go1pel is seldom 
preached, and consequently where the 
-people are very anxious to hear it. 

Lord's-day, 1/9.-Preached again in 
Athlone; as also on the evenings of 
Tuesday and Friday. 

Lord's-day, September 5.-Took my 
leave of the people in Athlone, in order 
to return to my station in Newry. I am 
happy to ·inform the Committee, that 
there is .a pleashig prospect of usefulness 
in Athlone. Brother Dunlop, who is 
preaching the gospel in the most effectual 
way, viz. by his judicious conduct and 
blameless walk, will, I ho~, be the 
means of reviving the interest there. 
There is evidently a considerable spirit 
of he.nring amongst many of the people 
of Athlone. The place of worship is 
much against the prosperity of the cause 
there; it is too small, and very damp. 
I left the people with considerable thaak
fulness and regret, the former, that I had 
visited them for a time, and the latter, 
that that time was 10 short. And I am 
sure these feelings were mnlual. May 
the-Lord prosper the exertions of the So
ciety in that town ! few places, I believe, 
need them more. I may add, for the 
information of the Committee, that the 
school in Athlone is doing well; the 
average attendance of children is from 
fifty to sixty. The master attends very 
closely to the iustructiou of the chil
dren. 

Monday, 6.-On my return to New
ry, I preached at Ferbane, and was 
sorry to learn that the Society's school 
in tlmt town had been broken up, so that 
not more than three or four children 
were in it. 

Tuesday, 7.-Preached at Rahue, from 
J uhn iii. 16, to a little company of alien• 

tive hearers. I believe ,ve foHnd the 
Redeemer's promise fulfilled ; " Where. 
eve-r two or three are- gathered together 
in my name, there am I in the midst of 
them." 

Lord's-day, 11.-Preached twice for 
the Rev. J. West, Swift's-alley, Dublin. 

Trnis I ha'\Te given a faithful account of 
what I have been doing since leaving 
my otatfon in Newry; during which time, 
brother Dunlop, in connexion with other 
ministers, has sapplied the congregation 
in that place. I suppose he has forwarded 
his Journal to the Committee, of the la
bours of that time, and therefore I need 
not repeat what he has said. On my re• 
turn here, the place was well attended, 
and from this time, during the winter, we 
shall have good congregations. The Com
mittee will hear with satisfaction, that the 
Sunday-school is doing well. Surgeon 
Miller is actively employed in it, and has 
commenced meeting as many of the 
children as will attend of a Lord's-day 
e'Vening, before the public service, for the 
purpose of readilfg the scriptures, and 
asking them questions. I have requested 
him to write some account of the Sunday• 
school, which you will ha'\Te with this. 

Begging an interest in yonr prayers, I 
remain, Gentlemen, your willing ser• 
vant in the Gospel, 

C.T.KEE:<. 
Newry, Sept. 21, 1819. 

Te thi Secretary of the Baptist Irisli. 

DEAn SrR, 

Society, London. 
'-

Newry, Sept. 21, 1819. 

As you have frequently hl'.ard through 
our much-esteemed friend, Mr. Keen, an 
account of our religious affairs in this place, 
it will-be unnecessary for me to say much 
on that subject, as he intends writin§ by 
the same conveyance. We can only say, 
that we feel truly grateful to <>ur heavenly 
Father, and to your Society, for permitting 
him to remain so long among us ; and 
though our limited circumstances pre
vented us from doing what we could have 
wished towards his support, yet we know 
that his labours have not been in vain in 
the Lord. We have had a few difficultie• 
to encounter, respecting a convenient 
place of worship, but we must not be cnst 
down on that account, as gre~t is \he 
Truth, and it must prevail. 

Our school-room, which l\Ir. Keen oc
cupies at present as a chapel, may be 
said to be hid in a corner, and of course 
our general attendance is but small; but 
you will he gratified to hear of_ th~ prus• 
perity of our Sunday-school. winch u th~ 
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only oneofthe kind in Newry. We have, 
1-ince its commencement, eighteen months 
ago, about lhr..e hundred and fifty chil
dren on the books; but the ·gt-.neral at
tendance at present is not more than one 
hundred and fifty, who are under the care 
of eight male, and four female teachers, 
all learning to read from ten till twelve 
o'clock; but in the afternoon, from four 
till six o'clock, about sixty of the older 
classes attend to read, and repeat portions 
of scripture given them on the preceding 
oabbath, and have them explained by 
way of question and answer. You would 
be delighted lo 1,e~r the simplicity and 
correctness of their answers, .For example, 
we had lately the third chapter of the 
Gospel by John, and began by asking, 
Q. \Vho came to converse with Jesus I 
A. Nicodemns. Q. \\'hat was he/ .A'. 
A ~u!er of the Jews. Q. Had he any 
religion? .A. Yes, be was a Pharisee. 
Q. What is a Pharisee? A, One who 
thinks his own religion the best, and will 
not worship God in company with any 
one who does not think as he does. Q; 
lVhen -did Nicodemus come 10 converse 
.,.ith Chris!? A. At night. Q. Why 
could be not have come in the day time? 
A. Because the Jews had mode a law, 
that if any one tool, up with Christ, they 
would put him out of the synagogue. 
Q. What is meant by putting him out of 
the synagogue? A. Excommunicating 
J.irn. Q. But though the Jews might put 
a person away from the synagogue, 
could they also put him away from 
Christ? A. N.o, ifhe were a real Christian. 
Q, How do you know tliat ? Is not ex
communication a terrible thing? A. Yes, 
from Christ; but he says, My sheep hear 
my voice, and I know them, and they 
follow me ; and I gi..-e unto them eternal 
life, and they shall never perish, neither 
shall any pluck them out of my hand. 
Q. Could not the devil take them from 
Christ? A. No; for Christ is stronger 
than the devil. Q. How do you know 
that? A. All power in heaven and in 
earth is given unto him. Q. What did 
Nicodemus say to Christ ? A. He said 
that Christ was a t-,acher come from 
God. Q. How did he know that? A. By 
tht' miracles that Christ performed. Q. 
Where did Christ perform the first mi• 
racle? A. At a wedding. Q, Where ? 
.A. In Cana of G,ililee, where he turned 
the water into wine.-This Jed us tn take 
11otice ofsome more of the miracles before 

we proceedl!d to speak about the new 
birt~. But you will perceive from this 
spec~men Olli' general manner of pro
ceedmg, We h3ve a very promising 
school at Ballynaforn, about ten mile, 
from Newry, where there is a small Bap. 
list cln~rch established !~r several yanrs, 
and winch I.VIr. Keen v1s1ts occasionally: 
severnl 0f the Sunday scholars there havo 
hecome members of the church. 

Wishing you much of the Divine coun, 
tenan~e a1'.d approbation in the IJOOd 
work m wh~ch you are engaged, believ-, 
me, dear Sn·, your affectionate brother in 
Christ, 

G11.onoE MtLLnR. 

From M,·. Dunlop. 

, Dublin, Sept. 21, 1819. 
REVEREND Sm, 

Since my last I have preached in 
Newrs, Warrenpoint, and •Bdllanafern. 
The number that attend in N ewrv in 
summer, is small when compared witb the 
attendance in winter; but even when the 
congregation is at ebb, the aspect of 1hiugs 
there · is of a more pleasur~ble character 
than what it h3s been formerly. The Ja 
hours of Dr. Miller in the Sabbath-scl1ools 
and in. various other ways, is unre, 
mitted. At Warren point I have preached 
the glorious gospel to people of four 
counties; namely, Down, Armagl1, Mo
naghan, and Tyrone-to Episcopalians, 
Methodists, Covenanters, Burghers, Anti. 
Burghers, Kirk of Scotland folk, Inde
pendents, Baptists, and the avowed ad• 
bernnts of the Pope. At Ballanafern, 
nine miles from Newry, the atlendance 
was great: as my estimation might not be 
correct, I shall transfer '-'au that of the 
leading man in that congregation; na,;.eJy, 
SOO persoos, Arianism and. Socinianism 
are lamentably prevalent in the northern 
counties of Ireland; 0 that the Lord 
may raise up, and send out, sons of 
thunder to preach the unsea1chable per
fection of Christ there. 

I am yours, truly, 
ROBERT DUNLOP, 

The Committee uill . be greatly obligtd ta 
auy llfinisters whn will make c,mirega• 
tinnal m· other Collections for them, a, 
the Ftmds ef the Society, will soon be 
ezpendcd. 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

ANNUAL MEETING 
OF THE 

SOCIETY. 

., IN conformity with the notice inserted 
1n our N umb~r for September, the twenty-
1eventh ·.Amuversary of the Baptist Mis
sionary Society was l1eld at the Rev .. T . 
. Edmonds.'s Meeting-house, Cambridge, 
on Wednesday and Thursday, the 6th 
and 7th of October. As no meeting of 
this description had ever been held .be
:ore in thi• part of the co~ntry, much 
1nlt:rest was_ excite.cl. The congregations 
were large a.nd attentive; a spirit of 
affectionate seriousness appeared 10 per
vade all the meetings, both public and 
private ; and business of pecnliar deli
cacy and importance was transacted with 
a degree of unanimity which has never. 
been surpassed in the annals of the 
Society. 

A preparatory lecture was preached 
fln Tuesday evening by Dr. Ryland, 
from 1 Chron. xxix. 10-18, Prayer 
was offered at the commencement by 
Mr. Wi.nterbotham of Horsley; and at 
the close by Mr. Dyer of Reading. 

While the CommiHce were engaged in 
!ransactiug business on Wednesday morn
ing, a number of ministers and other 
friends met for prayer at the meeting
house. At eleven, public service began 
with reading the scriptures and prayer 
by Mr. Hinton of Oxford. l\tr. Robert 
Hall preached a most impressive diacourse 
from Isa. xxxii. 13-15; in which he 
dwelt with much emphasis upun the ab
solute necessity of the influences of the 
Holy Spirit to rendar Missionary ex
l!rtions effectual: and Dr. N ew111an of 
Stepney, concluded. Mr. Hall has been 
-very earnestly solicited by the Society 
to publish his serm.on ; and we cunnut 
but hope that he will feel it a duty 
to comply with the requeu. In the 

'.VOL. XJ. 

evening, after prayer by Mr, King
horn of Norwich, an interesting sermon 
was preached by Mr, Ward, from Seram
pore, fonuded on Ps. lxxii.17. Men shall 
be blessed in him ; nil nations shall call 
him blessed. Mr. W. closed the ,ervice 
in prayer. 

It has never been customary to make 
collections on these occa~iuns, but the 
liberality of the co,igregation led them 
to propos_e a variation from lhe regular 
course in this respect, and the sum of 
£ 81 10s. was received at the doors, 
besides n donation of £20 from a gene• 
rous individual, by the hands of l\1r. 
Edmonds. 

The public meeting for the trensactioii 
of Lasiness commenced on Thursday 
morning at half-past ten. Benjamia 
Shaw, Esq. was called to the chair; and 
after prayer had been offered by Mr. 
Coles of Bourton, a Report of the pro
ceedings of the Society during the past 
year was read hy the Junior Secretary • 
. Besides presenting a copious summary of 
mtellii;ence from the various Missionary 
Stations, this Report commllnicated, 
under the head of " Internal l\Ianage
ment," the result of the delibera.1ions of 
the Committee on the seventh Resolution 
of ~be last Annual Meeting (see P.A. 
XXXIII. p. 344.) The Committee have 
thought it best to recommend that the 
fourth, fifth, anrl sixth Rules of the 
Plan of the Society agreed on at Ox
ford·, Jan. 1, 1817, (see P. A. XXXII. 
p. Q45.) should be rescinded; and that 
in lieu thereof, it be enacted, that 
the Annual Meeting shall be held in 
June--that the Committee consist of 
fifty members, a proportion of whom shall 
go out yearly-and that a Central Com
,mittee, open to the attendance of any 
Member of the General Committee, shall 
meet monthly in London, for the dispatcll 
of business. 

After the Report had been read, it was 
moved by Joseph Gutteridge, Es'], se• 
conded by W. B. Gurney, E•q. and 

Resolved unanimously, 
I. That the Report now read be received 

and printed under _the direc1ion of the 

4A 
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Committee, toitether with the List of 
Subscription, ttnd Collectiftm for the past 
y,·ar, for the use of the Members of the 
Society. 

On the motion of Ebenezer Foster, 
Esq. seconded by Richard Foster, jnn. 
E,q. 
It was resolv~d onanimonsly, 

Il. That the thanks of tl,e Society be 
presented to J\Ir. King, the Treasurer, 
for his past services; and that Mr. King 
and Mr. Burh he reque.sted to act a,joint 
Treasurer, for the year ensuing. 

It was moved by Rev. Jo,eph Ivimey, 
seconded by Rev. Joseph Kinghorn, and 
Resolved unanimously, 

III. That the thanks of the Society be 
presented to Dr. Ryland and Mr. Dyer, 
the Secretaries, for their past services; 
and that they be requested to continue 
them another year. 

On the motion of Rev. F. A. Cox, 
seconded hy Rev. Thomas Blundell, 
It was resolved unanimously, 

IV. That the thanks oft:ie Society be 
presented to Thomas Potts and J. C. 
Gotch, Esqrs. Auditors of Accounts; and 
that they be requested to act in the 
eame capacity for the ensuing year. 

After the Secretaries bad severally 
expressed their willingness to serve the 
Sockty, it was moved by Rev. William 
Winterbotbam, seconded by Rev. John 
Saffery, and 
Resol,.ed unanimously, 

V. That the suggestinns containe.d in 
the Report relative to the internal ma
nagement of the Society be adopted, 

• and form henceforth a part of its consti
tution. 

On the motion of Rev. William Gray, 
seconded by Rev. William Anderson, 
It was resolved unanimously, 

VI. That the thanks of the Society be 
presented to the Committee for their ser• 
vices; and that the following gentlemen 
constitute the Committee for the year 
ensuing: 
Anderson, Rev. Chrbtophrcr, Edinl;>ur&h 
Barclay, Rev. George, Kilwinnillg 
l3irl, Rev. Isa, Birmingha1n 
:Birt, Rev. John, Hull 
BluudeU, Rev. Thomas, Northampton 
Col~s, Ile,,. Thomas, Bourton 
Co.<, Rev, F. A. Hackney 
Deakin, John, Esq. Birmingham 
Deakin, James, Esq.Glasgow 
Dent, Mr. Joseph, Milton 
Edmonds, Rev. 'lllomas, Calllhridge 
Fawcett, Rev, John, Ewood Hall 
Fisher, Rev. Moses, Liverpool 
Gregory, Olinthus, LLD. Woolwich 
Griffin, Rev, Thomas, London 
Gurney, W. B. Esq. London 
Gutteridge, Joseph, faq. Lo•don 

Hall, Rev. Robert, T.elcesta 
Hall, Rev. J. K, Kettering 
Hall, Joseph, Esq. Northampton 
Hanson,Jnseph, Esq. Ha111111cmnitS. 
Hinton, Rev, Jame,, Oxford 
Hobson, !\fr. James, Kettering 
Hoby, Rev. James, London 
Hogg, Rev. Reynold, Kimbolton 
Hughes, Rev. Joseph, Battersea 
Innes, Rev. William, Edinburgh 
lvimey, Rev. Joseph, London 
Jarman, Rev. John, Nottingbam 
Kinghorn, Rev. Joseph, Norwich 
Lomax, l\Tr. James, Nottingham 
::.\-Iarshall, John, Esq. London 
Morgan, Rev. Thomas, Birmingham 
Newman,Rev. W. D. D. Stepney 
Nicholls, Rev. W. Long Collingh11m 
Page, Rev. Henry, Worcester 
Palmer, Rev.John, Shrewsbury 
Polls, Thomos, .Esq. Birmingham 
Prance, William; Esq. Plymouth 
Raglidel I, Rev. William, Thrapst<in~ 
Salfery, Rev. John, Salisbury 
Shaw, Benjamin, Esq. London · 
Smith, John James, Esq. Watford. 
Steadman, Rev. William, D. D. Bradfo1tl 
Stock, J. E. M. D. Bristol 
Thomas, Rev. Micah,Abergavcnny 
Tomkins, William, Esq. Abingdon 
Wilson, Mr. William, Olney 
Winterbotham, Rev. William, Horsle.y 
Yates, Mr. John, Leicester. 

It wn; moved by Rev. Dr. Ryland, se
conded by Rev. Mr. Dyer, 1111d 

Resolved unanimously, 
VII. That the (ollowing Members or 

the General Committee be reque•ted lo 
act, with the Treasurers and Secretaries, 
as a Central Commit~ee for the ;)'ear 
eim,iug 

-Blundell, Rev. Thoma• 
Coles, Rev. Thomas 
Cox. Rev. F.A. 
Edmonds, Rev. Thomas· 
Gregory, Dr. 0, 
Griffin, Rev. Thomas 
Gurney, W. B. Esq. 
GuttPridge, Joseph, ~sq. 
Hall, Rev. R. 
Hall, Rev. J. K. 
Hanson, Joseph, Eaq. 
Hi.Aton, Rev. Jamea 
Hoby, Rev. James 
Hughes, Rev. Joseph 
lvimey, Rev. Joseph 
Mar,hall, .lvhn, Esq. 
Newman, Rev. Dr, 
Salfery, Rev. John 

/ Shaw, Benjamin, Esq,. 
Smith, J. J. Esq. 
Winterbotham, Rev. W. 

On the motion. of the Rev. Willia• 
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Ward from sirampore, seconded by Rev, 
William Ragsdell1 
It was resolved unanimously, 

VIII. That the thanks or thi, Meeting 
be presented to the different Au,ili•ry 
Societies throughout the United King
dom, for their liberal. nid, anoi that it be 
recommended to the frienrls of theMis~ion 
to promote the formation of such So
cietiea wherever it may be found prac
ticable. 
· It was moved by Rev. James Hinton, 

seconded by Joseph Hall, Esq, and 
Resolved unanimously, 

IX. That the Annual Meeting of this 
Society, ·which has usually been held in 
OctDber, shall be held next year in Lon
don, on Wednesday, Jnne the 21st. 

On the moiion of Rev. Robert Hail, 
eeconded by Rev. J. K. Hall, 

/It was resolved unanimously, 
X, That the thanks of this meetini: be 

presented to Benjamin Shaw, Esq. for 
his kindness in presiding on the present 
occasion, In acknowledging this vote, 
the Chairman toek occasion.to repeat the 
aentiments .which J1ad previously been 
expressed respecting Mr. Hall's di.course, 
and the Meeting immediately appointed 
a deputation'to solicit its publication, as 
already stated, This interesting service 
was clo.sed by prayer and praise. .. __ ..,... 

DACCA. 

THR following Letters from this 
Station have lately been received 
at Serampore. 

Chittagong, August 25, 1818. 
Wt have Jive new visitors of the Sutya

gooroo's followers upon inquiry now with 
us, I expect to baptiae two very hopeful 
_young men, one a common Hindoo, and 
the other one of the Sutya-gooroo's people 
about the beginning of next month. The 
head Nuwab of Dacca sent a man to 
request a visit from me a fow days ago, 
but I was too ill io talk much ; therefore 
oent brother Rama-Prusada with my apo
logy, and promise to wait upon him ~en 
better; our brother was received very 
politely, and had above ari h11ur and a 
hairs conyersatioii with him upon the 
plan of salvation through Jesus Christ; 
and what appeared rather singular, not a 
hint respecting the false prophet dropped 
from his Higlme~s•s lips. I instructed 
Rama-Prusada not to introduce his name, 
but to confine hiluself to the scriptures, 
unless the N uwah brought the impostor 
on the carpet himself.· He is to send his 
English int,rpretr.r in~ @Iv days to ir1tro
<h1c• 111e, , 

Dacc1J, September 90, 18 (8. 

You perhaps m,y call to memory " 
short account in one of my Jetters o( the 
past year, of a promising young man oftl,e 
Catholic faith, a Portuguese, who was se
duce,) away from the school by the priest, 
and his father, in consequence of his at
tachment to the scriptures and increasi11g 
knowledge of divine things; also his 
younger brother, a pleasing lad, about 
twelve years old, wa, carried away with 
him, and continued absent for nearly a 
year. But what ,cheme can you conceive 
the priest fixed on, when neither threau 
nor promises could dra,w him ? He pro
vided him a young wife, made him con
fess his sins, do penance, but rer.eived eight 
rupees for performing the marriage cere
mony ! See the end ; the word and love 
of Christ took root in the heart of thi! 
young man, which he also continued to 
press home upon his young wife's mind, 
(who was brought up from her infancy by 
the pr~est,) with, I trust, the desired suc
cess; the result was, the conversion of 
both; which the young man could no 
longer conceal, but called upon me about 
two months ago, in a state of deep sor
row, for having suffered himself to be se
duced from the Lord, and entreated a 
friendship with me again. An account 
of his convictions during the period of his 
absence proved very affecting indeed, and 
had sincerity, as proceeding from the 
renewed heart in aH its child-like native 
simplicity, stamped npon every sentence. 
_ When his father observed the change 
m the son and wife, wbich was too evi
dent to be passed unnotict'd, as also his 
constant attendance on the means, he took 
him to task about four days ago, and asked 
if he intended to become a " kaji<1·,"• an 
"Anabaptist,''and giv~ up the holy religion 
of his forefathers? To "hich the young 
man mildly replied, that he was answer
able to God only for his religion, and that 
the lrnth was to be found in the written 
word alone, which be was deterwined !Cl 
follow, and risk every consequence, de
pending upon Christ for support. 

The abovt', with many other answer,, 
rather tcntled to irritate than appease 
the father, who declared, in a r'>ge, that 
he should quit tbe house the next morning 
with nothing more than the clothes he 
had on, ancl that his wife should be sepa-. 
,ated from him. The vouug mao's feel
ings were roused at the" latter part of the 
threat, to which he replied, (upon remem
bering the words of our Lord, "He that 
Ioveth father, or mother, or wife, &c." J 

• A blasphemer. 
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I shall now pot the question to her, my 
father, in your own presence,viz. whether 
sht> he willing to follow the Lor<l with lllP,, 

or continue a Catholic with you, and 1f !:.he 
ngrces to the formn you cannot keep 
Jier from me, as in this case, th~ laws of 
God and man arc nn my side; but if she 
declares her rt-solution to forsake me, be
cause I l1ave chosen Christ as my portion, 
I pledge my sell to you, that I shall sepa
rate without a :sic:11, and never more trou
ble either her or you. Upon this decla
ration, 1he question was put hy lhe hus
band, Arc you \\illing to put in your lot 
~ith me, and embrace the truth, or conti
nue wbere you are with my father? To 
which the young woman replied, ( who 
l,eard all that 100k place from the begin
ning,) that she was willing to follow the 
LorJ, and go with her husband. This 
reply enraged the father to the last de
gree, (who seemed to be prepared for it, 
having called a party of Catholic friends 
to his assistance beforehand,) and upon 
hearing of it he rushed npon the 
young man, tore off his clothes, and the11 
scizerl a large club, with which he struck 
1,im se\'erely : the lad attempted to run 
out, but one of the Catholic brutherhoorl 
seized him about the body, which the 
former mistook for a friendly interference 
lo save him frum his father; but instead 
of this, he helcl him fast, until he received 
some severe blo\VS of the club on the side; 
but being stroll", he made an effort, got 
clear, and esc:ped into my house half 
naked, anrl nearly doubled together wilh 
a blmv on the side. This took place be
tweeu ten and eleven o'clock last Tues
day nigLt. We afforded him protection, 
and ue<>d I say, ruy dear Pastor, rejoiced 
ove1 this young champion in the cause of 
salvation. 

I recommended him, as the first thing, 
to snatch his wifr out of thte lire, which he 
lrnppily effected a little before day-light 
the next morning, at BO small risk; for his 
mother, a stout masculine wol)lan, happen
ing to be awake, overheard the young 
woman going out, ( as they lived in the 
!ame house,) pursued, anJ overtook her 
on the road, where she beat her severely. 
I have placed them with Solomon, who 
lives over the Persian school-room, in a 
little place that I gave him d uriug his 
residence here, and which will answer fur 
this promising young man and his ,.;'.jfe, 
(and save them house-rent,) after Solo
mon's departure heuce. Now, as to this 
new and gratifying acquisition in a place 
like Dacca, I have to apply to you for 
advice, and some small pecuniary assist
ance, &inc~rely trus.ting that the latter 
will not be misapplied, nor the application 
appear premature, after Lbe proof which 

this young m1tn hoe given of his attaclt
mcnt to the S11viour nnd his interest. 

He is twenty-two ycnrs old, hos been 
marriPd about t1•n months, is smart, steady, 
communicative, and intelligent ; got off a 
pretty large portion of tlw scriptures by 
memory during the two periods in which 
he attend en the school, ns likewise instruc
tion from his constant attendance under 
the means, (when able to attend.) He is 
a tolerable Engli,h scholar for a native, 
and writes an elegant hand, which would 
pro«! a means of supporting him amply
in a public office. 

But what appears most encouraging, he" 
reads and writes the Bengalee language 
well, and unrlerstands, as well as speaks 
fluently, the various provincial dialects of 
these parts; therefore it would appear as 
if the Lord had alreaoy prepared him to 
set ahout the good work of winning souls. 
I shall, how~ver, wait your answer, and 
take the liberty of allowing liim ten ru• 
pees a month, until I hear from :you; as 
the nature of the case, which is so closely 
connected with the honour and inlerest~· 
of the cause, calls upon us for aid. l 
omitted to mention, that he was wholly 
depending upon his father. 

I think of receiving him about the end 
of the month ; -and himself, wife, and a 
few of the Sutya-gooroo's people will be 
uaptized with them about the end of the 
next, should the Lord please to continu~
us. 

• • • 
ALLAHABAD. 

'Letter from Mr. Mackinto&k to Mr. War4;. 
duted 

Allakabad, Aug. 12, 1818., 

IN our going about we have had most 
attentive hearers at times: whilst we 
have imparted to them the fulness and 
riches of our dear Redeemer. A Hindflo 
of the rnjpoot cast, in January last, goe 
a written copy from me of a catechism 
with the exposition of the Tt:n Command
ments in kythee characters, (some copies 
of which J had got written out to dis
tribute.) He came a few days ago, 
and opened a wax cloth, and took thia 
book out, and read lo me with animation 
and delight, and said, he was much op. 
po,ed hy his countrymen for reading and 
selling such a store on it. This mnn has 
,hown us a great attachment, and ha1 
attended a few limes our worship, At 
a fair lately, where I read and exhorte1l 
a crowd who got round me, this rajpoull.,_ 
kept close ·to 1ne. The Serjeanl•MajJ>i:· 
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•f tl1a artillery company here w•• kind, 
c,nough lo open hi., <loor on the 19th of 
July, and I bar! the plea,ure of meeting 
fifteen men and womrn for divine wor
ship. Thi• being a con.-enient place, I 
hnvc carried on the worship here on 11 

Sunday evening; nearly the ••me num
bers attend, Through the exertions of 
brother Ford, we have obtained a sepa
rate place in the garri•on lately, where I 
have had the pleasure tu curry on the 
meon• of grace the two last Sunday•, at 
ten o'clock, A. M. This place serves 
brother F. (who is a matross in the artil
lery,) to keep u little •chool for children 
belonginH to variou• European soldiers 
in the fort. We intend to carry on the 
meetings here also on Wednesday even
ings. God is p,leased to send the axe 
here now; numbers are hewn down daily 
by the stroke of death, although we have 
not seen a more mild and promising sea
son than tl,is since I have been here, for 
we have abundance of rain and a l!"oodly 
prospect; but it is closing on the sight of 
many. Sometimes I have been interro
•gated by the Hindoos, Could you not 
devise something for the mitigation of 
this mortality ? I It'll th£m, No doubt 
but by your cleaving lo the idoh, and 
forsaking the true God, you have in
curred this plague. One man replied, 
We have had more deaths since you came 
than before. l suid, You are more cul
pable now, after hearing the truth, for 
refusing to embrace it. The bralnnuns 
are now very busy in imposing upun the 
fohabitants, by exacting offerings to satis
fy Bhuvaneeor Knlee. They often send 
a man to beat a drum through the streets 
to draw the altention of the people, and 
then with a loud voice enjoin-them to 
present so many pice, Cowrit"s, or flour, 
to the g11.1Jdess, to have the plague re
moved. As for drowning Hincloos at the 
junction of the two rivers, no one seems 
to care to prevent these shocking instances 
of selt'.muriler. " Arise, 0 Lord, let not 
man prevail ; let the heathen be judged 
in thy sight; put tliem in fear, 0 Lord, 
that the nations may know themselves to 
J,e but men," 

DELHI, 

from Mr. Tliompso/6 to Mr. Wa1·d, datecl 

Delhi, July 29, 18l8, 
W mLE I am writing this, the city is 

suffering exceedingly from the cholern 
µwrbus, that awful scourge of the pr<sent 
limes. It has but recently visited this 
J>Jace, and commenced in the palace or 
lgrt rif S~lim-~urh, 1aking awn3 at once 

three males and two female• of the royal 
family. The people, without distinction 
of age, cast, or comHitution, are dying in 
the most sudden manner. Among other 
instances, a shopkeeper having just 
handed an article tu a purchaser, before 
he could withdraw his arm, was seized 
with a fit of retching, fell on the ground• 
a11rl before any aid could be afforded, 
dicrl. A respectable rearler of the koran 
having, only a few hour_s before, conclud
ed the reading of the last chapter, fell 
down through the violence of the fit, and 
immediately diecl. Merchants, the most 
wealthy, end in apparent health, have 
died in like manner; and from an early 
hour in the morning to nine or ten at 
night are the unhappy victims of this 
rlisorder carried under our windows to 
be burned or buried : about a dozen 
times daily are we assailed with the dole
ful cries of "Rama. nam suth hy, Go
vinda nam suth hy, Bhagvnt nam suth 
hy."• Many have recourse to amulets. 
(l have recommended the 91st Psalm as 
the best amulet, and faith in its truths as 
the only safeguard.) The Hine.Joos 
wrnt yesterday in vast numhers to some 
temple, and offered blood~ sacrifices; 
and crowds visit the river with opium for 
the temple and gram for the fish. 

1 intended in my last to reply at 
large to your query respecting a jour
ney among the Slukhs, and shall now 
do so. It must be undertaken in the 
months of December and January, and 
should not la,t more than six weeks. 
Besides the Sbikh scriptures and tracts, 
it will be necessary, to render the jour
ney more efficient, that I should J1ave 
speedily sent Ufl lo me a good supply of 
Hindee and Bruj scriptures, scripture 
,elections, and tracts of all kinds, as I 

· have not more than eight or ten scripture 
selections, and five or six Bruj gospels :it 
present, an<l no Hindee, tracts excepted. 
Persian, Arabic, Hindoost'hanee, Cash
miree, I bave enough ot; Lut not above 
~ixtet'n or twenty of your large Persian 
pamphlets; this being very explanatory, 
is much esteemed both by Hmduos and 
Mnsulmans: and I mnst request au 
amplt: supply of Ibis. But in case the 
visit to the Shikhs should not take up six 
weeks, I should like to go into J uya
poora; this I mention, not as doubting 
your approbation, but as a hint to send 
up e¥rn the unfinished gospel (if not 
concluded) in the Juya-poora language, 
both for dissemination and the advantage 
of local in!'ormation re,pectrng the Ian, 
gunge, st_y le, &c. of the translation. If 

• Tlte names of Rama, ic are \1·ue• 
( that i$1 efficacious.) 
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to this were added a few gospds in the 
)angu11ge, of all the neigh bonring states 
and province,, tht, same end• might be 
answered, as opportunity offered. I 
beve papers by me contAining correc
tions, &c. of upwards of half of St. Mat
thew's gospel. made four years ago ; 
but observing that yon had a revised 
tnnslation in the scripture selection, and 
thinking that much of what I might have 
to saggest would be anticipated, I neither 
continued my labour (for it was indeed 
a labour) nor forwarded what 1 had 
prepated. Imagining that yon would 
not have published any part of the New 
Testament but in the style of the edition 
under correction, I intended not to rest 
till I had gone through ic and the Penta
teuch; but was discouaged at seeing a 
revised version, because it rendered my 
labour useless, IUld I did not know but 
that the same had been done to both 
vol11mes of the Hindee scriptures. I 
h,ive lately had a number of visitbrs, 
Shikhs, Cashmirinns, Viragee,, l\folu
Tees, and others; to seme I have given, 
and 10 other& lent small portions or entire 
..,.oJumes of the scriptures. A pundit 
huing been recommended by a gentle
man to visit me, was much gratified with 
the scripture selection, and his brother 
being ready to depart for Juya-poo'ra, 
called to obtain a book or two for his 
friends. I embraced this opportunity, 
as I found the man could give a-good 
reason for professing to love our scrip
tures, of sending Hindee scripture se
lections, PentateuclJS, tracts, and hymn, 
books, and Bruj gospels into that l!ing
dom. I also gave ·a few Persian and 
Hindoost'hanee gospels. A Cashmirian 
( Hindoo) who basread the koran through, 
and is a "'ery apt Arabic scholar, took 
some of the scHptures and your pamphlet 
inPersian to read. TheChuron-dasee vira
gee mentioned in my last,has since visited 
me frequently, reading and conversing 
about the --word of God, haYing ob
tained the book of Job, the P•alms, 
Proverbs, &c. in Hiudee. Brahmuns, 
pundits, and others whom I hat'e con
•ersed with at the ghat, have called 
again and again for the word of God in 
Hiudee. 

July 31st. Oh! the multitudes that are 
dying hourly! Yesterday 25 were car• 
ried past our house, and oiily a fourth or 
a fifth of the dead come this way. The 
emperor, affected to tile fast degree for 
his subjects, repaired ye,terday morning 
to the chief musjid, in order to avert tl1e 
wrath gene forth amongst all descriptions 
of people. My soul hourly weeps for 
the miseries of this peo\>lc ; but alas ! of 
what avail is it 1 I mourn alike for their 

nnbelief and hardness of heRrt, that thll', 
will not make Jcho'lah, who is my God, 
their refuge. The dead nlone seem to 
feel the stroke, the living lay· it not to 
heart; therefore it is, that such dreadful 
judgments cannot be impro,..ed hy the 
servants of God to the •piritual ad van. 
tage of this sinful, this unhappy people, 
Though I have a few who attend the 
preaching of the wm·d, I feel myself to 
be amongst a people spiricually detLd : 
and this is a constant grief to me; it 
sinks my spirits every tillle I begin to 
prepare for my public ministrations. 
0 when will they give proof by their 
conversation and life that thev are horn 
fro Ill on high 1 They hear, it "is true, the 
voice of the Son of Man in his word, bot 
lamentably want its quickening .life
giving influence, calling them,• converting 
them, and leading them fro111 the city of 
destruction to the. Jerusalem above. We 
whh much to be amongst a spiritual 
people, but this privile&e is withh~Id. 
To desert uur post for comforts would be 
no les• a sin than it would he the surest 
way to forego them. He gave them their 
desires, but sent Ieanlless into their souls, 
Therefore we shall wait till we hear the 
voice of the turtle in our own land, evea 
in our solitary habitation. 

• • • 
SAMARA NG. 

-·--
THE llriends of the Society 

have been aware that the health 
of Mi'. Phillips has been much 
interrupted of late. .We have 
now the painful task of informing 
them, that his indisposition has 
increased to such a degree· as to 
render it necessary for him to rea 
turn to England, at least for a time, 
The followingLetter, addressed to 
Dr. Ryland, will so fully explain 
the particulars connected with 
this afflictive providence, as to 
render any fatlhe1· iutrnduction 
unnecessary, 

Ship Broibournelwry, off Portland, 
October 3, 1818, 

I AM sensible that you wil I be surprised 
and coneerned at receiving a letter from 
me, dated 11t this place: l too- am con-

. cemed, and that deeply, that the dispen
sations of the Almighty have rendered it 
necessary for rue to leave that sta1ion, i11 
which I had earnestly hoped to have!&'· 
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'bonre,l long apd diligently in the glorious relieve the opp,ession ar my urea,,, and 
service of my Redeemer and King. all the me<lieines I tor,k were incap,hle of 

However painful it may be fur yo11 to slopping the progress of my disease, 
he apprizerl 11f the event, I yet feel a wh,~h, uy tlie concmrent opinion of four 
llegrec of pleasure in co1J1municating to ".'ed1cal men, was p«,nooRced a consurnp
you, as the father of the Mis,iGn, a •late- lion. A, the only probable means of 
ment of the circumsrunces in which I recovery left, they advised e. sea vc,yage 
have been plaeed, and which have in- o~ some length, as they assured me th• 
duced me thus to return lo my native disease had taken s11ch hold of my coii,(( .. 
land, as I hope they will satisfactorily tution, that nothing but "long ce,sation 
proYe that I have not without very or- from my studies, and. a total change of 
gent _reasons in part relinquished my climate, appea,ed likely to conduce 1a 
pnrsmts. the presnvation of my life. 

Till the month of July, 1818, my . Many obstacles, which I then thougllt 
health was upon the whoie very goorl, m•urmouRtable, seemed to prevent a,y 
and I was able to pursue my studies with acquiescence in this plan. My rlear M r.s. 
some degree of success; but a fever, Phillips had hut just been delivered oC 
which attacked me about that time, seems a rlaughter, and my mind shrunk fr-0m 
to have given such a shock to my con- the irlM of undertaking a voyage with he.-
1titution, as renders doubtful my pros- anrl her infant in so tender a stat~- Tho 
pects of ever enjoying health again. great expense which would he connected 
While suffering from the debility occa.- with the step added a great weight to my 
sioned by thh fever, a cold settled on spirits; and the sorrnw at being obliged 
my l.11ngs, attender! by a cough, ,which to r..-linquish the object OD which my 
decrea~d my strength, and gave my mind had heen uniformly_ set for a mm,
friends the first alarm of my approaching btr of years, just at the ti,µe 100 whe1t I 
disease. By adhering strictly to the ad; had begun in some measure to r-ealize n:i:, 
•ice of the medical man who attended expectations, produced a sta,le of miait 
me, I was partly restored, and was ena- nearly allied to despondency. I had 
bled to proceoo in my work. On my learned the Malay laugeage sufficiently 
first arrival at Samarang, when in goud to be able to read aad converse t\11entlv. 
health, I npplied for the situation of and to conduct worshi1• in it. I had so 
~nglish teacher in the Dutch military far overcome the difficulties of the Javan--
1chool, which was about to be establish- ese, as to be able to translate into it, witlt. 
ed at that place. I was induced to some degree of ,eadiness, and had ren
·make the application partly because the dered the whole of St. Mark's Gospel, and 
salary would lessentbeburdenofexpense shteen. chapters of tha &cts, into laa
which the Society bad to bear, and partly guage, wpicb natives from different parts 
because the appointment would secure of the country professed to understand. 
me the privilege of remaining in the Some errou must necessarilv be connect
country. At the period •11 critical to my ed with these eorly perfrirmances. b~L 
)iealtb, to which I have alluded, my re- they were the mea11s of improving me 
gular appointment to this station arrived, in the language, and ,if babituatiug me t1> 
and I soon sunk nnder the additional eta- a ~onciseness and cmrect1fess uf expres
ployment which it bro1Jght me. I was ad- sion. 
vised to try the effect of a change of place, The English gentlemen residing at Sa
and n temporary intermission of my stu- marnng, had been sti..red up by meaus of 
dies. Accordingly I, ohtniued leave of a circular, which I had addressed to th@a 
absence from the school, and went to Pa- at th.e oommenc~ment of the year, to enter 
.l<alongan, a village about sixty-four miles into a monthly subscription for defrayinis 
west from Samarang, where I was hospita- the expenses of public worship in English, 
'lily entertained at the house of an English whid1 l was to conduct. About 1000 
gentleman, whuse kindness I had felt on rupees had been promised as a contrilrn
u former occasion, tion towards .fitting up a large and con-

While al that place, I rapidly recowred venient room ID which we were to meet, 
-my strength, my cough abated, und my and 140 rupees monthly to pay the r~,a 
profuse ni~htly perspirations began to de- of the place, servants' wages, &c. 
crease. I 'returned after a mouth's ah- Thu• to relinquish my prospects of 
,.ence, nnd resumed my labours wilh an success was a painful trial, and called oia 
injnrlicious ardour. i\Iy old symptoms me for the exercise of faith in the wisdom 
soon returned with increa,ed violence, ,mu rectitude of the proceedings of God. 
nnd my lnngs were so sensibly alfccted, Yet so alarming were my sympto1as, and 
that by the beginning of March, thi, year,. so rapid was the decay uf nature, that I 
I was obliged to desist from my work alto, appeared tottering on the brink. of th~ 
tlether, Bliiteu werr nppliell in vain tu : grave, and the 1111ited ,oice of the few 

I. 
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fri<nds who knew m,y situation, and who 
•aw me slrui,;gling with a ,li,ease which 
th,eatened spe<'dily to put a stop to all 
my exertii•ns, urged me, wJ1ile the spark 
of life remain<'d, to adopt1 tlre pla1\ that 
had been recommended to me, as the onl.v 
probable H1eans of restoring me lo health. 

Hut few ships now toud1 at the ports 
of Ja,·a besides those that are bound for 
Europe. In other places I might have 
had an opportunity of going hy some 
vessel to the Cape of Good Hope : but 
there was no ship at Java at that time 
that was bound for that or any other port 
o,ast•·ard of it that was likely to conduce 
to my health. Among those that were 
nearly ready to sail for Europe, was 
the Broxbournebury, whose captain had 
become acquainted wit~, me, and had 
regularly attended wonhip at my house, 
and it is with the sincerest pleasure I 
bear testimony to the excellence of his 
Ciiristian character. Providence led lhc 
way that I ·might take thf·voyage with 
l,im ; for two of my neighbours, English 
merchants, who on manv formt:r Occa
•ions had shewn themseh:e, kindly inte
rested in my wdfare, pressed me earnest• 
ly, by the consideration that it was thr 
duty lowed to the Socitty, to my family, 
and m.vself, to undertake the voyage, 
and generously presented me with 50!. 
each towards lhe payment of the pas,age 
money. 

Mr. Robinson being at so great a 
distance, I had no opportii111ly of gaining 
liis opinion in time; hut he had apprized 
me, some months hefore, of bis opinion 
of my disease, and had recommended 
me 10 leave Samarang for a time. Mr, 
Bruckner howe,•er concurred in the. ge
neral opinion of my friends, and evei:i 
went so far as to predict, that unless I 
wer" speedily tu adopt some plan for 
removal, l should in the course of a few 
w~eks be probably so had as to be unable 
to go auy where, or try any means 
fq, restoration. I therefore made up 
my mind without further delay to speak 
l-0 the captain on the subject of return
ing, and he generously promised tl.iat the 
expense should not exceed 1501. ( one 
hundred pounds less than was paid for 
my passage out when only Mrs. P. and 
myself.) Matters being thus adjusted, 
Mrs. P. m_yself, and our baby, not ,ix 
weeksold, embarked on the 26th of April; 
on thf: 3d of .May we arrived at Batavia, 
where the ,hip was detained for a fort· 
night. While there I waited on the 
governor, and acquainted him with my 
pl,111, and presented the ccrtilicate of my . 

,ickness from tl1e Burgeon of the militarJ 
school ot Samnroni,;. He expressed hi8 
conct'rn at 111.v sickly appcarunc_!-', wu! 

sorry lhBL l wa, prev,.11tecl fnun proceedi 
ing in In)' studies, wished me a ,peedy 
Yoyag~,. with the hope thnt it would re
store 1ny health, and ossnreu me that he 
should be glad to welcome me back to 
Java, On M~y 18, we left Batuvia, 
about two years and five 1110111\19 ,,.,,ing 
elapsed since I first ,•is11ed it, and neady 
twelve mouth, of• that time I had been 
the subject of wasting sickness .. 

My own exp~clations of the benefit 
which might rr.sult from the voyage were 
very sanguine, as the surgeon of the 
ship had been very attentive In me &t 
Samarang, und his medicines had done 
somelhing towards reliC\'ing the irritation 
of my lungs; and indeed for the first 
few weeks at sea I regained my strength; 
but I soon relapsed. My liver was 
thought to be affected, and_ a saliya(ion 
was prqduced to remove the pain _I felt 
i11 th~t part. Every comfort I could 
wisl, fQr has been supplied·, and the cap-

. tain ha, .been unremilling in his attention~ 
to _promote my .happine•s and recovery ; 
and I hope that my disease has beeu 
arrested in. its progress; yet notwilh~ 
standing all. the, advantages of sea air1 
quiet, and composedness-of mind which 
I have enjoyed, it still remains douhtful 
how it will.ter.minate. I still have many 
of the symptoms of consumption in one 
of its advanced stnges; but if the ad
vice and medical treatment I can obtaiQ 
in England be blessed, tny life may yet 
be spared. The resolution which I 

· formed at the time lie.ft Java was,.that, 
if ever the goodness of God res1ored me· 
to health, Lwould, ,rrovidence permit
tiQg, em.brace t)1e .first oppqrtunity of 
returning to my. statio~, to resume my 
work ; and from· that resoluti_on I have 
never swerved. It remains unalterably 
fixed in my breast. Shu.old Go<! in l1is 
mercy hear my p,reyer, _,and _spar~ me 
a little longer, I lrnpe that __ this tempo-. 
rary interruption of my lubours will be 
followed by a capability of body and of 
mind, for carrsing forward the great 
object of our mutual pursuit, and that I 
yet shall spend my _days in a l\lissi_onary 
stati911, and rlie in the midst of Missiflll• 
mywoi·!, · 

Mr. and Mrs.Phillips, with their 
infant, and a Javanese girl, who 
accompanied them as a servant, 
have since arrived· in London. ____ ...,.. 

I.vndvu; Priuted by 1, BAltFIELD,91, Wardt1111-Str~,-t, S<>l1~, 
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MEMOIR OF DR. JOSEPH STENNETT. 

DR. JOSEPH STENNETT was 
the eldest son of that eminent 
and learned divine, Mr. Joseph 
Stenuett, whose character has 
been drawn by an ahle han<l ;* 
and who' is otherwise so well 
known from his excellent writings 
that his memory will be trans
mitted with high esteem to the 
latest posterity. His father also, 
Mr. Edward Stennett, was a faith
ful and laborious minister of the 
Baptist denomination, at Wal
lingford in Berkshire, and suffer
ed much for noncuuformity in 
persecuting times. 

The Docto1· was born in Lon
don, Nov. 6, 169~; and receil'ed 
his instructions in grammar and 
classical learning, from two of 
the ablest grammarians this age 
has produced; l\Ir. Ainsworth, 
author of the Latin Dictionary; 
and Dr. Ward, prnfessur of rhe
toric in _Gresham College. The 
other parts of literature, which 
more immediately related· to his 
sacred profession, he cultivated 
under the care and direction of 
his learned and pious father; 
whom I fii.1d, 011 his dying bed, 
giving him advice with respect 
to the management of his studies, 
and the conduct of his fl1ture 
life. His fine natural parts, his 
acquired kuowlcdge, and al.Jove 
all, the grace of Goel, and the 
emineut gifts bestowed upou him, 

• s~c tlie account of hi, life, pr<'lixeu 
to his works. 

\'OL, XI. 

and fitting him for public ~ervice, 
all contributed to form his cha• 
ractel'; and in him the gentle
man, the scholar, the christian, 
aud the divine, were happily 
united. 

When he was about fifteen 
years of age, he made a pro
fession of religion, and submitted 
to the ordinance of baptism. And 
those who have either hl"ard his 
pious discourses, and fervent 
IHa)·ers ; or read his excellent 
sermons, which are printed, can
not entertain a doubt of his hav
ing received the grace of God in 
truth, which is so absolutely ne
cessary to a minister of the gospel. 

Iu the year 1714, Providence 
called him into Wales, where he 
first entered upon his public mi
nistry, and spent about four 
years at Abergal'enny in l\Ion
moutbshire; from whence, having 
declined the pressing invitations 
of two congregations in this city, 
he removed to Exeter, not long 
after the dispute arose iu that 
country concerning the doctrine 
of the Trinity, and during the 
heat of the controversv. Letters 
having been sent hither for ad
vice, in the year 1719, occasion
ed great d ist11rba11ces and ani
mosilies among Protestant Jis
srnting ministers of all denomi
nations in this city. lu the mean 
tim~ our young divine, a.· he theq 
was, eKerted himself with an un
eommon and distiugui,hed zeal 
at Exeter; made a noLle s!,tn<I 

4 H 
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for 1hf' proper divinity of our stance of this appears in a lettrr 
Loni, and appeared with great sent by him to the members of this 
lustre and brightness in the de- church, about two months be
fence of it. Here he continued fore his decease, wherein are the, 
8 hout sixteen years, faithfully following expressions: " It is lllY 
discharging his ministerial trnst, great comfort in the views of 
and adorning his office with a eternity, that l have been led in 
becoming life and conversation, these changeable times, steadily 
In 17:37, he was called to the and constantly to maintain those 
pastoral care of this church,* and doctrines, which I find are able 
was invested with that office Sep- to support me at such a season 
tcm ber 15, the same year; so as this. I call my dear charge 
that he continued in the sacred at Exeter, where I spent the first 
work of the ministry about forty part of my ministry (and the Lord 
years. knows in great weakness) to tes-

In the year 1754, he received tify this concerning me. I al
a diploma, creating him Doctor ways thought, the great design 
in Divinity, from the University of the gospel was to lay the crea
of St. Andrew's in Scotland, at ture in the dust, and to exalt thtt 
the instance and recommendation great Redeemer of the church. I 
of his Ro_yal Highness their Chan- alwaye taught both them and you 
cdlor ; who was pleased to send to love Jesus Christ; to live upon 
it to him in a very obliging man- him ; and to expect your justifi
ner by his Secretary. cation from him alone, his blood, 

The Doctor's ministerial abili- his righteousness imputed, and 
ties and qualifications are so well his intercession." 
known, as to want no description With regard to his political 
or commendation of them. His character, be was a warm asserte1· 
mien and deportment in the pul- and defender of the liberties of 
pit were graceful; his voice low, mankind ; he was most zealously 
but soft and pleasant; and bis attached to tile interest of his 
language accurate and correct. Majesty King George, and his 
He had a large compass of thought, royal house; he heartily loved 
freedom of· expression, and fer- his friends, and all whom his 
vency of soul, as well in preach- Majesty esteemed as such i,,·Wlcl 
iug as prayer; and would often was greatly offended will~,:,;t1)ose 
treat his subject in a very corn- who gave into an unreaso11able 
prehensive view, to ibe great de- opposition to his ministry. Hi~ 
light, as well as profit, of his talents for public service in civil 
bearers. affairs, were discerned by some 

As to his religious principles, persons of the first rank and 
besides those concerning bap- eminence, who were .pleased to 
tism and the sabbatb, wherein honour him with their friendship 
lie differed from many; there • and acquaintance. And the easy 
were others of greater importance, access which this gave him to 
the dodrines of our first reform- those in power, rendered him ca
en, which he imbibed in his pable of performing many good 
younger years, and abode by and kintl offices to multitudes of 
them throughout his ministratious persons; which he attended to 
to the end of his life. Au iu- with great cheerfulness and assi-

~ TIie Church in Litllt Wild-btrcct, 

duity, and frequently with happy 
:rncccss, So that his dc.ith was a 
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public Ion to mankind; particu- During his illness, though at 
larly to the whole dissenting in- such a distance, he was not un-
1erest, and especially with respect mindful of this church, his more 
lo its civil and political affairs, peculiar charge and care; as ap-

The disorder which issued in pears by his letter to you, in 
his death, was a mortification in which he savs: " $ometimes, I 
bis foot, under which he labour- think, I coulrl rejoice to talk to 
erl near six months. During you once more of the loving kind
which time, though it appeared ness of the Lord, and what he 
very frightful and terrible to those has done for my soul; and to re
about him: yet it was not at all commend the dear Jesus, with 
startling and surprising to him- all the blessings of his salvation, 
self. When he was first acquaint- to your precious souls, which I 
ed wilh it, and it was intimated have often sincerely, though poor
to him, that he might be carried ly, done in the course of my mi
off by it in a few days; he re- nistry." And now, in your pre
ceived the• summons with a11 sent circumstances, permit me 
amazing composure of mind. And to remind you of your duty, how 
through the whole of his affiic- you should behave under them. 
tion, he shewed such christian And this I shall choose to do, 
heroism, as astonished some who not in my own words, but those 
were strangers to the inward of your late pastor, in his letter 
.power of Christianity, and obliged above mentioned, which may, I 
them to acknowledge its divine would hope, make greater and 
influence. His patience under more lasting impressions on you, 
those excruciating pains with than any thing I am capable of 
which he was attended, was al- saying: " My dear brethren," 
most inimitable; not one mur- says he, " let your love abound 
muring. or repining word being one towards a~olher; forbearing 
heard to drop from his lips amidst one another, forgiving one an
.all of them. And when he had other, as God, for Christ's sake, 
any intervals from pain, it is bath forgiven you. Exercise your 
thought he never so much en- charity to all men, in the manner 
joyed himself, his family, and in which the gospel recommends 
his friends about him, in any pe- it. Brethren, as you would have 
riod of his life, as he then did. your souls prosper, labour to 
This serenity and cheerfulness maintain holy discipline in the 
continued with scarce any inter- church; attend early and con
ruption. And though be had not stantly on the public worship of 
those raptures, which some have God; and cultivate the duties of 
experienced on thci1· dying beds, religion in your families and your 
and in their last moments; yet closets. See that the generous 
his faith continued unshakeu, aud spirit, that has long prevailed 
hill hope firm and stedfast unto among you for the support and 
the end. Thus your dear and encouragement of the interest of 
faithful pastor finished his course, our Lord Jesus Christ, mav not 
and fell asleep in Jesus, on the 7th decay; be exemplary in ·your 
·of Feb.1758; leaving behind him conversation; and use your kind 
a very disconsolate widow and endeavours to restore such as are 
mournful family, all deeply af- departed from the truth, or by 
fected_ with their &real and ine- [ an unholy walk have brought 
parable loss, \ themselvei under tl¼e censure -of 
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the rhmch." My friends, fre
q11r111ly re:id m•er these in~tr11c
tio11s and <'xhortations; and 
though your pastor is now dead, 
yon will pPrcei\'e that he yet 
speaks to you, with the most 
tender regard, for your truest and 
best interest. 

To ,,ou, the dear relations of 
the deceased, his mouming wi
dow and sorrowful children,- and 
other relations and friends, what 
shall I say 1 The stroke upon 
:you is heavy; the providence is 
,·ery afflicting. The loss of such 
an indulgent husband, tender fa. 
ther, kind brother, amiable rela
tion, and loving friend, is a great 
one indeed ! But sorrow not in 
an extravagant and unbecoming 
manner, as those without hope 
of a future state, and a glorious 
reu1rrection. Remember, what 
is your loss is his gain ; and that 
you will see your husband, your 
fathei-, your brother, your rela
tion and friend, again, to greater 
advantage than ever you saw or 
enjoy<'d him here; for if we be
lieve that "Jesus died, and rose 
again, even so them al:io, which 
a;]eep in Jesus, will God bring 
with him." 1 Tliess. iv. 14. 

Gill's Sermons and Tracts, 
Vol. I. p. 531, 

• • • 
STRICTURES 

ON 

A SERMON, 
Preached at the Consecraticm of St. 

James's Church, in the Island of 
Guernsey, on Tbursdal the 6th 
of August, 1818. Ey John Lord 
:Bishop of Sarom. J~ pages. 4to. 
Tt:xt, Col. i. 24. For ltis Body's 
sall.f, wl,iclt is t/,e C!turch. 

I AM sorry to say, that the ob
ject of the author of this sermon 
appears to be, _to e_ufogize his own 
sect or denommat1on, and to ex
cite the public indignation against 

his dissenting brethren, In proof 
of this I will make a few quotatio1u. 

Quotation I. " The Episcopal 
Church of Christ, as delivered 
down to us by the mal'tyrs of the 
Refomrntion, and established by 
the wisdom and piety of our an
cestors, answers to the sacred 
description of being the body of 
Christ." Page 7. 

It is acknowledged that many 
of the martyrs of the Reformation 
were members of the church of 
England. But there were many 
thousands of martyrs of the Re
fol'mation in France, in Switzer> 
land, in Germany, in the Nether
lands, &c. who were not mem
bers of the chul'ch of England, 
or of any other Episcopal church. 
See " Popisb Tyranny and Cru
elty exemplified and displayed in 
the History of the French Mar
tyrs, at the time of the Reforma
tion, abridged: containing a,n 
authentic Account of above two 
hundred Protestants who suffered 
death for the Gospel in the se
veral provinces of France. Trans
lated from the French by the 
Rev. Abraham Maddock, of 
Creaton, Northamptonshire" -
Fox's Martyrology-Jones's His
tory of the Waldenses-The Mar
tyrology of the Baptists; by Tiel
man Van Bragbt. This book is 
a work of immense labour. The 
second edition, in a large folio 
volume, with more than 100 en
gravings, was published at Am
sterdam in 1685. It contains 
accounts of the trials and suffer
ings of Baptist marty1•s of differ
ent countries, who were per,e
cuted under the name of Ana
baptists; and a history of the 
cruel deaths of thousands of per
sons, who were not members of 
an Episcopal church, and few of 
whom have been heard of in this 
country. Many other similar 
works might be referred to, I 
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might also notice the fines ancl 
imprisonments, and the cruelties 
and deaths, intlicted npon our 
Dissenting ancestors, whose me
mories are revered by ns, l1ncl 
dear to us, by that very church 
which our author says " answer; 
to the sacred description of being 
the body of Christ." 

Quotation II. "To these scrip
turnl doctrines, and to this pri
mitive model has the church of 
England steadily adhered, unin
fluenced by the fleeting opinions 
of a variable and worldly philo
sophy, unmoved by the ever
shifting caprices of those who are 
fond of ' heaping up teachers 
unto themselves, having itchinl? 
ears.' The church of England 
a,1d its faithful adherents know 
that the BODY of Christ is a 
solid su·bstance, and not a fleet
ing shadow. The~- are not there
fore carried about by 'every wind 
of doctrine,' which the wildness 
of fanaticism may suggest, or 
the arti,tices of those ' who lay 
(lie) in wait to deceive' may find it 
their policy to propagate." P. 11. 

Protestant Dissenters profess 
to make the Holy Scriptures the 
only rule of their faith and prac
tice. So far as they act agree
nbly to their principles, they also 
"steadily adhere to the doctrines 
of scripture, and to the primitive 
model;" they also are " unin
fluenced by the fleeting opinions 
of a variable and worldly philo
sophy;" they also are " unmoved 
by the ever-shifting caprices of 
those who are fond of heapiug up 
teachers unto themselves, having 
itchin~ ears;" and they also art! 
" not carried about by ' every 
wind of doctrint!,' which the wild
ness of fanaticism may suggt!st, 
or the artifices of those ' who lie 
in wait to deceive' may find it 
their policy to propagate." With 
respect to those prnfessors of 

Christianitv, whether in the esfa
hlisht!d chi1rch or out of it, wh9 
do not make the Holy Scriptmes 
the only rule of their faith ;i111i 

practice, we do not connect onr
selves wifh them, but leave them 
to answer the accusations of 
their adversaries. 

Of what use is it for churchmen 
to cast the same reproaches upon 
their dissenting brethren, which 
have been and are cast upon 
themselves by the members of 
the church of Rome? The church 
of Rome boasts of "steadily ad
hering to the doctrines of scrip
ture, and to the primitive model;" 
of being " uninfluenced by the 
fleeting opinions of a variable and 
worldly philosophy ;" of being 
" unmoved by the ever-shifting 
caprices of those who are fond 
of heaping np teachers unto them
selves;'" and of " not bein,.. car
ried about by 'every wiid of 
doctrine' whi~h the ;._,ildness of 
fanaticism may suggest, or the 
artifices of those who ' lie in wait 
to deceive' may find it tht:-ir po
licy to propaga"te." Let the ~ood 
bishop answer the slanders which 
these vaunts impl_v, and it will 
serve a double purpose ;-the de
fence of the church of Enuland 

. h " agamst t e church of Rome, and 
the defence of Protestant Dis
senters against himself: one an
swer will do for both. The church 
of England may tell, tht! church 
of Rome, that the uniformity of 
the latter is the uniformity of ig
norance, and not of knowledge; 
the stagnancy of death, and not 
the fluidity of life. And yet, 
after itll, is the church of Rome 
without its dissensions 1 Or ra
ther, is not historv full of them? 
And with respect to the church 
of England, who is herself charg
ed by the church of Home with 
rending tht! seamless coat of 
Christ, " it is marvellous," as 



an eminent divine of onr own de- 1 different pRrts of the land are 
nomination said, " that church- I adm!tte~ with?ut.scr~•plc to com. 
men should pretend to he of one 11111111011.' Vmd1cat1011 of Pro
n1ind, and that at a time whc11 testant Dissent. 180~l, pp. 20-
the most ardent contentions tli- 22. Since the book was written 
,·i.!e them; one party maintaining 
that the articles mean this, an
other that, and a third that they 
have no meaning, but are merely 
articles of peace.• Have we A1·
mini~ns 1 So have they :-Ari
ans 1 So have they :-Socinians? 
$0 ha,·e tliev :-Traitors, heady, 
high-minde<I, lovers of their own
!elves 1 So have they. The only 
difference is ;-our churches be
ing independent .of each other, 
we have no general bond of con-
11ection, so as to compel us to 
hold communion with such peo
ple; but they have. We can, if 
so disposed, stand aloof from all 
1 hese evils, and so escape the 
charge of being partakers of other 
men's sins; but they cannot; for 
t.he church is one and indivisible, 
including all descriptions of men 
who choose to frequent her as
semblies. Her 1,arriers, which 
protect the sacred symbols of our 
Saviour's death themselves against 
interested infidelity and profli
gacy, are well known to be very 
feeble, and such as must in va
rious instances give way to worldly 
expediency. Jf indeed a parti
cular parish church, wherein a 
godly clergyman officiates, were 
i;ecluded from the rest of the na
tion, and he were not accountable 
for any thing which is done be
yond the limits of his own imme
diate charge, the €Vil might be 
considerably lessened: but it is 
not so. Re that swearetk by this 
altar, su·eareth by it, Bnd all 
things thereon; actually holding 
fellowship with all the avowed 
Arminians, and disguised Arians, 
Socinians, and infidels, who in 

• See " Ov.ERTON'• True Churchman." 

from which this quotation is 
taken, a new contention has taken 
place within the church of Eng
land, which seems to shake it to 
its very base, between the friends 
and enemies of the circulation of 
the EVERLASTING GOSPEL. I 
thank God that there is no such 
contcntien among us. If there 
be a single individual amongst ·us 
who is an enemy to the.fiying of 
the angel in the midst of l1ea1Jen, 
liaving the everlasting gospel to 
p1·each unto them that du·tll on 
tlte earth, and to every nation, 
and kind1·ed, and tongue; and 
people, let that individual be 
pointed out, and we will shun 
him as a monster, not merely of 
wickedness, but of inconsistency. 

Quotation III." Surely the faith
ful members of our own Aposto
lical Church are not actuated by 
an undue prejudice, when they 
assert, that next to the inspired 
word of God, the English liturgy 
is, of all prod actions, the most 
conducive to zeal and practical 
holiness, and to the salvation of 
the souls of men ••..• Add to 
this, that all is done with de
cency and order, and with that 
sober admixture of a few s.imple 
and edifying Ceremonies, equally 
removed from IL1e tawdry glare 
of SUPERSTITION on the one 
side, or the chiHing nakedness 
of PuitITANISM on the other." 
P. 12. 

In reply to the assertion that 
the church ofEugland is an Apos
tolical Church, if the Bishop 
could have told us " in what 
parts of the New Testament (to 
use the words of the before-men
tioned writer) we might find the 
offices ef Arclt-bishops, A~clt,. 
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deacons, Deans, P7'ieata, &c. &c. 
there is little doubt but he would : 
but this he has wisely declined. 
Or though the names cannot be 
found, yet if what is done cor
responded with what was done in 
the primitive churches, it might 
be said, tl1at the spirit of things 
is preserved : but the proof of 
this is not attempted. Or if the 
work of bishops and deacons iu 
the church of England, whose 
names are found in the scriptures, 
could be proved to be the same 
as that which pertained to those 
offices originally, it would be in 
Hs favour so far as it went; but 
neither is this attempted. Fi
ually, if it had been proved, that 
<me set o.f pastors was suhject to 
the control of another, who iu
vcsted them with office, and de
prived them of it, as occasion 
required, something had been 
accomplished; but neither is this 
attempted. Nor is a single pas
s~ge of scripture referred to on 
the subject, except 1 Cor. xiv. 
~6, 40.-Let all thing, be done 
unto edifying ;-Let all t/zings 
be done decently and in ordtr; 
which prove just as much in fa
vour of popery as of modern 
episcopacy, and have been as 
often quoted for that purpose as 
for this." Vindic . . P. 7. 

Again. " Were the primitive 
bishops ove1·seers of other minis
ters, or of the flock of God 1 
Were they chosen by a dean and 
chapte1·, on being nominated by 
the civil magistrate; or by the 
suffrage of the people 1 Did 
their authority extend over a 
country, including a number of 
congregations; or was it confined 
to one; 01· at most to that, and 
the branches that pertained to 
it 1 When bishops became cor
rupt, did the purer part _of the 
chmches appeal to supenor au
lhority, to gel theq1 mnovcd; 

or did they only inform the apoi 
ties, and the apostles 1hemselves 
appeal to the churches? These 
questions must be resolved, be
fore the church of Enuland can 
be proved to be apostolical, even 
with res~lect to her officers." 
Ibid. P. 9. 

As lo the chilling nakednBS$ of 
Puritanism, is there less of show 
and of glare in the meeting-houses 
of Dissenters, than in those of 
the primitive Christians 1 

In reply to what the bishop 
says in commendation of the En"'
lish liturgy, it may be said, in 
the words of the before-mention
ed writer, " There are doubtless 
many good things in it: but it is 
!oo m_uch to pronounce upon it 
111 this manner. To mention 
only one instance;-If the bvrial 
service were abolished, and what 
should be said of the dead were 
left to the dictates and feelings of 
Mr. R.'s"' own mind, I question 
whether he would utter what is 
there uttered, however ' excel
lent' he may now profess to think 
it. . But it is not my design to 
pomt out the faults of this book. 
If a liturgy must be used, it may 
answer the end, upon the whole, 
as well as another: and ifa church 
must be composed of a whole 
nation, and consequently, the 
great body of its clergy, as well 
as members, be prayerless men, 
it may be necessary to frame 
prayers for them; and if to pray
ers were added sermons, or ho
milies, it might be still better: 
but ' a congregation of faithful 
men' needs not such securities. 
Mr. R. himself, when he meets 
with people of this description, 
and sometimes in public worship, 
can deal in 'extemporaneous ef
fusions,' however contemptuously 

• An ev1:Sugelical clerg_yman, tu who:,e 
publicatiuu the " Yiudi,~lion" we, ,m 
uuswer, 
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he can allow hi,melf to spe.1k of 
them in others. It is sufficient 
also for my argument, that Mr. 
R. does 1101 undertake to prove, 
that tile use of a litur~v formed 
auy part of ' apostolic' 'prnctice," 
Ibid. P. 15. 

The Bi,hop then speaks of 
Quotation lV. "The reveren

tial, affectionate, and primitive 
form in which the Communion of 
the body and blood of Christ is 
celehrr,ed" in the church of Eng
land. Sermon, p. 12. 

We object to kneeling, 1. Be
<'ause it was not the primitive 
mode. The primitive mode 
was sitting. "Now when the 
even was come, he SAT down 
with the twelve-and as they were 
eating, Jesus took bread, &c." 
Malt. xxvi. 20. 26. 2. Because 
kneeling was introduced by the 
Papists at the same time with 
Transubstantiation, by way of 
adoring the host.* 

Quotation V. " When then, as 
members of the church so truly 
evangelical in its doctrines, so 
primitive in its discipline, so 
apostolical in its descent, so cha
ritable in its temper, so produc
tive of those Christian virtues and 
dispositions which secure public 
peace and order, imparting com
fort and coufidence to every so
cial and domestic relation in which 

• This " primitive form 0 was at the 
Reformation within a little of being re• 
jected. The cross in bapti,m, and k11eel
jng at the communion, ( which are im
posed in the church of England as ne
cessary to the administration of these or
dinances,) as well as the oh&ervation of 
jai1Jts' days, and a few other ceremo11it>s, 
were carried in the convocation of Eliza
beth 1562 by a single proxy. The ma
jQrity of those present, aJ!.ainst them, was 
43 aga111st 35; but upon adding the 
pn,>.ics, the mfijorit.v, for them, wils .59 
agau1>t 58. S1,ype's Annals, vol. i. p. 
337-339. edit. S. Burnet'• Hi,tory of 
tlie Re!0rmalion, voL iii. No. 74. among 
lhe Recurd5, p. 662, 664, edit. 1753. 

we can be placed-when, I say, 
as members of so sacred a body, 
we wilness the wide-spreading 
defection from thi:& holy commu
nity, how affecting is 1hc spec
tacle lo every pious, every Chris
tian heart. Farther, when we 
take into our views (view) the cla
morous demands which Popery 
advances in one of our islands 
for possession of political pre
t'mint'.uce; and the unparalleled 
spn·ad· of Autinomian fanatism 
(fanaticism) on the other; when 
we include in our view the lc,;
sons of Atheism and blasphemy 
which have been so successfully 
inculcated among the mass of our 
population, containing· in them 
the seeds of unrelenting ferocity 
and sanguinary Revolution, which 
originating in the neighbouring 
CoNTINEN.T have thrown deso
lation and misery over more than 
one quarter of the globe; when 
we calculate the effects of these 
complicated evils on our peace 
and our security, our sighs (in 
the prophetic language) are many, 
and our heart faint." I bid. P. 14. 

I lament, as much as the Bi-
. shop possibly can, the progress 
of Antinomianism, both in the 
Church of England and out of it; 
as well as the propagation of re
volutionary principles, which I 
sincerely hope that the great body 
of Protestant Dissenters are too 
wise, and too well taught, to.im
bibe. Unless I am greatly mis
taken, there are no greater friends 
in these kingdoms than they are 
to subordination and loyalty, by 
which I mean not the blind and 
ignorant senility of the friends of 
the House of Stuart, but the en
lightened loyalty of the friendi of 
the House of Brnnswick. I also 
consider Protestant Dissenters as 
a far more formidable phalanx 
against such men as Paine and his 
artful but miseralile adhereut8, 
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than those persons whom infidels 
consider es too deeply interested 
in its temporal advantage for their 
t~timony to be regarded as im
partial. " This is the reason, 
(says the author already qno1ed,) 
why the writings of a WILBER
:ro~cE, and others who are call
ed laymen, make so deep an im
-pression upon the public mind, 
i-111 rcomparison of those of digni
lie:d ,churchmen. Many amongst 
tbe;evangelica:f clergy, I acknow
ledge, •have :proved themselves 
1o f!,e :very disinterested. They• 
are far from making so much of: 
their th~e and talents as they , 
might do in other pursuits. But ' 
the church of ,which they boast,' 
is a11 much a place of merchaD
dize Bi the Royal Exchange. The 
disinterested testimony of a few 
people, who are ,uni:ted together, 
not by a sectarian, bwt a troly 
catholic ·spirit, and whose life 
comports with their doctrine, j 

speaks a thousand times .louder 
in the •consciences of men, 'than 
the decrees ofa council, enforced , 
:by alJ,the ·authority, ecclesiastical' 
or •cLvil, which ·the greatest na-: 
tion, ·or all the ,nations of the! 
earth, ·can mQster up. The army• 
oftbe Lamb, by which he will, 
oveTcome his enemies, ,is not 
desoribe{I as connecterl with 'the 
~tates of the respective kingdom~ 
&f1he earth; but as a select band, 
acting immediately under his 
authority. He is Lord of loi1ds, 
tznd iKing of kings; ·and they 
that tn•e with him m-e called, and 
cho$en,andfaitliful." Vind. P. 32. 

V.ll.'f. 

••• 
ALGERlN·E SLAVERY. 

THE state of all mankind pre
viously to Regeneration is a state 
of moral slavery : they are the 
slaves of sin and Satan. Regc-

v o L. XI, 

neration introduces them into 
the glorious liberty of the chil
dren of God. God is their Fa
ther; the Lord Jesus Christ is 
their elder brother; angels are 
their ministering spirits; and 
Heaven will be their everlasting 
home. That our young readers 
may know what actual slaury is, 
we will present them with an 
extract from Signor Pananti's 
Narrative of a Residence in Al
giers. When they have read it, 
we hope they will thank God for 
the mercies which they enjoy,and 
thatthey wiU say, 
" 'Tis to thy sovereign grace I o"e 

That I was born ou British ground." 

Yea, whatever calamities an'\' 
of us may have to sustain, (and 
every heart knows its own bitter
ness!) Jet us all be thankful that 
we were born, and that we live, 
in a land of Christianity and of 
liberty. 

" No sooner is any one declared 
a slave, than he is instantly strip
ped of his clothes, and covered 
with a species of sack-cloth: he 
is a1so generally left without 
shoes or stockings, and often 
obliged to work bare-headed, in 
the scorching rays of an African 
sun. Many suffer their beard to 
.grow as a sign of mourning and 
desolation, while their general 
state of filth is not to be con
ceived. Some of these wretched 
beings are destined to make ropes 
and sails for the squadron: these 
are l'Onstantly superintended by 
keepers who carry whips, and 
frequently extort money from 
thei1· victims, as the price of 
somewhat less rigour in the execu
tion of their duty; others belong 
to the Dey's household; and many 
are emplo)·ed by the rich Moors, 
who may have bought them at 
market, in the lowest drudgery of 
domestic employment. Some, 
like the beasts of burden, are em-• 4 C 
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ployt>d Ill carl')'ing stones and 
wood, for any public buildings 
that ma)· be going on: these are 
u~uall)' in chains, and justly con
si(kred as the worst ahtong their 
oppressed hrt>lhren. What a 
peq)etnity of tnrors, se1·ies of 
anguish, and monotonous days 
mnst theirs be! Without a bed to 
lie on, raiment to cover them, or 
food to support nature ! Two 
black cak,·s, thrown down, as 
if intended for dogs, are their 
principal daily sustenance, and 
had it not been for the charity of 
a rich Moor, who left a legacy 
for that purpose, Friday, the only 
day they are exempted from work, 
would have seen them without any 
allowance whatever. Shut up at 
night in the prison, like so many 
malefactors, they are obliged to 
sleep in the open corridor, ex
posed to all the inclemency of 
the seasons. fn the country 
theY are frequently forced to lie 
in the open air ; or, like the Trog
lodites of old, shelter themselves 
in caverns. Awoke at day-light, 
they are sent to work with the 
most abusive threats, and, thus 
employed, become shortly ex
hausted under the weight and 
seve'rity of their keepers' whips. 
Those destined to sink wells, 
and clear sewers, are for whole 
weeks obliged to be up to their 
mi<ldle in water, respiring a me
phitic atmosphere.: others em
ployed in quarries, are threaten
ed with constant destruction, 
which often comes to their re
lief. Some attached to the har
ness in which beasts of the -tield 
are also yoked, are obliged to 
draw nearly all the load, and 
never fail to receive more blows 
than their favoured companion, 
the ass, or mule. Some are crush
ed uader the falling of buildings, 
whilst others perish in the pits 
into which they are sent to be 

• 

got rid of. It is usual for one and 
two hundre<l slaves to drop otf, in 
the year, for want of food, me
dical attendance, and other ne
cessa1;ies ; and woe to those who 
remain, if they attempt to heave 
a sigh, 01· complain, in the hear
ing of their inexorable master, 
The slightest offence or indiscre
tion is punished with two hun
dred blows on the soles of the 
feet, or ove1· the back; and resist
ance to this shocking' treatment is 
often punished with death. 

" When in marching, a poor 
slave is exhausted by sickness, 
fatigue, and the cruelty of his 
usage, he is inhumanly abandon
ed on the high road, to be in
sulted by the natives, and trod 
under foot by the passengers. 
They frequently return from the 
mountains, with the blood trick
ling from their limbs, which are, 
with their whole body, covered 
with scars and bruises. · One 
evening, towards dark, I was call
ed to· by a hoarse voice; on 
drawing nearer, I beheld an un
happy being stretched on the 
ground, foaming at the mouth, 
and with the blood bursting from 
his nose and eyes. I had scarcely 
stopped, struck with horror and 
apprehension, when, in a faii;it 
voice, the word • Christian ! 
Christian!' was repeated. ' For 
Heaven's sake have pity on my 
sufferings, and terminate an exist
ence which I can no longer sup
p0rt !' ' Who are you 1' was my 
reply. ' I am a slave,' said the 
poor creature, ' and we are all 
badly treated. An Oldak of the 
militia, who was passing this 
way, and happened to be near 
me at the time, exclaimed, in au 
angry tone,' Dog of a Christian, 
how dare yon stop the road, when 
one of the faithful passes 1' This 
was followed by a blow and a 
kick, which threw me down a 
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height of several feet, and has 
left me in this condition.' " 

" On another occasion, the si
tuation of a still more unfortu
nate slave was equally calculated 
to excite my indignation and sym
pathy. He was sorrowfully seated 
under an old wall: at his feet 
there lay an immense load, under 
which i1e seemed to have sunk; 
his visage was pallid and meagre ; 
with looks full of wildness, and 

·eyes fixed on the ground, all ex
pressing strong signs of prema
ture age, brought on by grief and 
sufferings ; raising bis head, he 
seemed to become more agitated, 
and striking his breast and fore
head several times, deep sighs 
seemed to relieve his mind from 
some internal paroxysm of des
pair. • What can be the matter, 
my friend,' said I, addressing 
myself to this unfortunate wretch; 
.• Why all these signs of misery 
.and distress 1' • Poor Christians,' 
he replied, • there is no help for 
them in this world ! and their 
groans are not heard in heaven. 
I was born in Naples, but what 
country have 11· Nobody assists 
me; I am forgotten by all. I was 
noble, rich, and illustrious, ie the 
place of my birth ; see how 
wretchedness and slavery can 
change the face of man. It is now 
eleven years since my sufferings 
began, during which time I have 
in vain solicited the assistance of 
relatives and fellow-creatures, but 
all to no purpose; there being no 
longe1· any one on whom I can 
place hope or reliance. To whom, 
therefore, can . I turn my eyes 
for support 1 What have I done 
to deserve so much oppression 
and sufferings 1"' · 

This is a picture of misery in
deed ! Misery in the present 
wo1·ld, and no hope with l'espect 
to a hereafter. But if this cap
tive had been a tl'uly good man, 

instead of these expressions of 
horror and despair, the following 
words might have dropped from 
his lips. "There is no mortal who 
hears my groans ; and there is no 
help for me in this world: bnt I 
am a Christian; there is help, 
therefore, for me in God ; and 
my groans are heard in heaven. 
I am banished from my native 
country; hut I have a better 
country to which I am travelling, 
even a heavenly. I am forgotten 
by my relatives and friends; hut 
my heavenly .father has engraved 
my name upon the palms of his 
hands ; his protection encom
passes my bed and my path, and 
his holy angels take pleasure in 
ministering to me. I was once 
noble and illustrious; and now I 
am a poor despised slave : bot I 
am an heir of God, and a joint
heir with Jesus Christ; and I 
shall soon wear a crown of glory 
which faileth not away. Wretch
edness and slavery have indeed 
changed my face; but this cor
ruptible shall put on incorruption, 
and this mortality shall put on 
immortality. It is now eleven 
years since my sufferings began: 
but my light afiliction, which 
comparatively is but for a mo
ment, worketh for me a far more 
exceeding and eternal weight of 
glory. During all this time I have. 
in vain solicited the assistance of 
friends and fellow-creatures; but 
I have a Friend who sticketh 
closer than a brother; and he 
bath said, I will never leave thee, 
nor forsake thee. There is no 
person upon earth on whom I 
can place reliance, or to w horu I 
can turn my eyes for deliverance 
or support: l will look, therefore, 
to the everlasting hills, from 
whence cometh my help. Instead 
of saying, with some of my fellow
captivcs, Wh:H have l doue to 
deserve so much oppression and 

• 
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SG~ingis 1 it b_~mes me 'to .say, 
I wtll bellr the md1gi1ation of the 
Lord, because I have sinned 
against l1im; wherefo~ doth e 
Jiying m«n eoa1plain, a man for 
tire punisb-ment of his sins '? 

Reader, if you 1tre a Christian 
whether Pa,il, or Apollos, o; 
Cephas, or the world, or life or 
d:eath, or things present, or things 
to corn~ ; all are yours; and you 
.JM Chr1St's; and Christ is God's. 

V.R.1'. .... 
ON EMIGRATION. 

And would not the ·meons you 
will ~~ neceuita~ed to adopt in 
Amerrca ~or 1he mcrease of your 
p1~peirty_, m , t-l1e course of years 
accompl)sh the same purposes in 
your native country 1 Let your 
comfortable habitation to some 
other fami1y; it will produce you 
a good . ren! ;-reside -in a log. 
house; 1t will exempt you from 
many taxes;-labour with indea 
fatigable d~li~ence, and practise 
the niost. r1g1d economy; I have 
no doubt that you wiH soon make 
large and valtia1ble additions to 
your present possessions. But 
suppose this should be the case • 

.A LETTER TO A FRIEND. are you or your family .sure that 
you would be more useful or 
happy 1 Yoo know who has 

Mv DEAR FRIEND, said, "The ·happiness ofa man's 
It is lll•ith much regret I have life consisteth not in the abon~

beard a report, that you are about ance of the things which ,he pos
to l,eave your native country. sesseth." Miglrt you not, i'f yon 
Surely :'\'Ou must have reasons for pleased, be far more comf011:able 
sud1 a line of conduct more co- than you have ever been1 Do 
gent than any with which I am you really want any thing but a 
a-equainted. There certainly are ·contented mind 1 And- :a dissa~ 
J)1'rsons who might go to America tistied spirit would be wretched 
with every prospect of advantage; even in a Paradise. 
but I think you are· not 'One of Even MvCob:bett 'does not ad
them. You have a comfortable vise persons in respectable cir
bome, are much respected, pos- cumstances to emigrate. In bis 
sess considerable property, are in opinion, a family who •can bu't 
a situation where you are ui;eful, :barely live upon their property in 
and have a reasonable ground for -Engl!nd, will more consult their 
expecting that you will be sue- haf?pme!WI by not removing to the 
cessful in your busines·s. ' -United States;• 

Pardon me, my dear friend, i( I ha-v-e been in[ormeil,1hat you 
I express my great surprise a't rvery much admire the Govern
your project. Why, O why are m~nt of the :coui:rtry to which you 
you not happy 1 You ,expect to ~hmk of·em1gmtmg. lt certainly 
increase your property very con- ~s worthy ~fhigh commendation 
siderahly. You may do so: but m many pomts of <view; but, like 
your wishes will not be realized all human in11titutions, it has its 
rill you are greatly advanced in defects, ·though perhaps not so 
life; and you must necessarily many as mos~ of the olde~ Eu
make the greatest sacrifices. I ropean establishments, It 1s, as
would give up very much for the sure~½', very economic in its ex
benefit of my dear children; but pend1ture, and a great degree of 
are we called to rdinqui~h almost 
every colljfort on their account 1 • Fearon's Sketches of America, p. 60, 
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lletsonal lrberty is actually ·en
joyed; without any unjust and 
invidious distinctions: but it is a 
vast and lamentable drawback 
from the general excellence of the 
American Constitution, that the 
most degrading and horrible Ne
gro Slavery is not only tolerated, 
but absolutely flourishes under its 
auspices. Our Government, 
blessed be God ! does not so 
much as tolerate any practice at 
all comparable to this in cruelty 
aud': injustice. And were you 
safelj• landed, and comfortably 
settled on the New Continent, 
wotild the reflection he pleasing 
to your benevolent mind;-" It 
is true, I am in a great and rising 
country ; a country proverbially 
proud of its liberties; but thou
sands of my fellow-creatures are 
~re treated like' beasts of bur
den, and held in the most cruel, 
abominable, and permanent thral
dom" 1 I think not. The excel
lencies of a Govemment ought to 
be · great indeed, to counterba
lance such an abomination. If I 
were in the United States, I would 
never cease ; to _bear, testimony 
against this diabolical practice; 
and I trust -that you, my dear 
friend; should you eventually 
leave us, will think it an indis
pensable duty, incumbent on you 
in all places, and at all times, to 
brand this accursed system with 
every hateful and opprobrious 
epithet, with your most entire and 
unqualified abhorrence, and as 
peculiarly execrable in a land of 
freemen. 

You complain, I hear, that 
our taxes are ve1·y heavy. They 
certainly are so-; and they must 
bear 1huch harder on large classes 
of the community than on you. 
Y,ou do not, my clear friend, tax 
yourself heavily, by your pride, 
luxury, idleness, intemperance, or 

• ei.tl'llvagance, like too mauy of 

l/OJ,, "l, 

our countrymen. Many reduc• 
tions have, · however, been made 
in our public expenditure; and 
may we not hope, since Peace 
has taken up her residence among 
the European nations, for more 
extensive alleviation of our bur
dens, till they shall become light 
and easy to be borne 1 I think 
we ought not readily to despair 
of our country. The recollection 
of past seasons of difficulty, out 
of which we have been brought 
by the effectual and ast'onishing 
interference of Divine Provi
dence ;-the industry and enter
prize of our countrymen; their 
unrivalled talents ; their uncon
querable spirit; their noble ma
nufactures ; their extensive and 
unparalleled benevolence; and 
the various and unquestionable 
proof5 recorded in our annals, 
that Britain has been the care of 
God in past ages, and periods of 
difficulty :-should induce us at 
least to cherish a hope, that we 
shall survive our present burdens, 
and be yet a great and a happy 
people. 

After all, my dear friend, I sus
pect, that on the subject of taxa
tion you are much mistaken: nor 
am I surprised. The speech of 
the President, on a late occasion, 
has led many into an error, as 
well as you. He recommended 
a 1•epeal of all the internal taxes : 
and multitudes in Europe ima
gined that there would be none 
left. This sentiment, however, 
is not correct. There are taxes 
peculiar to each separate State, 
which the President and Congres~ 
cannot repeal, besides those of 
the United States at large. A 
gentleman of Philadelphia, who 
occupied a good, but not one of 
the first-rate houses, showed Mr. 
Fearon his tax-receipts. Fo.· 
181 a, they were nine µoutlll, 
four shilbugs and three-pen,:" i 

4 D 
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and for 1818, they were ten 
pounds four shillings and six
pence. There are atso many 
poor, who are suppol'ted at a 
considerable expense, in Ame
rica. The average number of 
paupers in Philadelphia is 1000; 
and the expense of maint11ining 
them is about 70,000 dollars a 
year. So rapidly have the poor 
increased in the city of New 
York, that Governor Clinton, in 
his address to the Legislature, a 
year or two since, expressed bis 
fear that the burdens necessary 
on this account should diminish 
their population.* 

The general state of society in 
America, especially with refetence 
to servants, will, I apprehend, be 
exceedingly unpleasant to you. 
Mr. Cobbett complains of the 
difficulty of obtaining labourers at 
a priee by which the agriculturist 
can realize any profit. He even 
conceives that a farmer in Ameri
ca cannot snppo1·t himself unless 
he bas sons, who, with himself, 
will labour with their own hands. 
Mr. Cobbett contracted with a 
man to do his mowing. The terms 
were,-an eqlUll divinon of tlie 
produce. The contractor com
plained, that even half the hay, 
for merely his labour, was a hard 
bargain.t 

I hope, however, my dear 
friend, you will not forget, whe
tber you continue with us in 
England, or emigrate to tbe 
Western Settlements iu America, 
that there is A NEW WORLD, 
to which I hope we are continu
ally journeying, and into which 
we shall, in a very little time, as
suredly enter. It is our unspeak
able felicity to po,sess a map of 
the glorious path, marked out 
by the hand of Omnipotent love, 
leading to this uueqm11led region. 

• Fearon's Sketchc• of America, pa,11es 
H9, 181, 383, 409-41Z. 

t ll>id, p. 70. 

The bleued Gt1d has llbo been 
pleased to reveal ~o much of this 
sublime state of our future tesi
dence, as to kindle in our bosoma 
emotions of inextinguishable de
sire for its full and entire pos• 
session. 

Should you actually depart for 
the territory of the Illinois, you 
may not, in every instance, find 
that cordial welcome which you 
apprehend-the Americans fre. 
quently regarding new settlers 
with considerable jealousy, and 
often with enmity.* - But in 
the iucomparahle state to which 
I allude, we shall meet With the 
most affectionate reception: every 
inhabitant ·will be a friend and a 
brother, and their hearts will be 
constantly embued with disposi• 
tions .of unalterable kindness. 

Should you be ultimately a 
lahd-owner on the American Con• 
tinent, you will have to pay a 
considerable sum.-But in tbo 
infinitely superior region of which 
I am speaking; I trust you have 
large possessions of inestimable 
value, secured to you inalie·nably, 
" without money, and without 
price.'' 

If in America you should he 
really able to improve your pro
perty, and to succeed at all in 
propo1·tion to yonr expectations, 
you must labour with unremitting 
and incredible diligence ; yon 
must toil yourself, and toil through 
the whole of your life.-Not as 
in that distinguished land to 
which I have repeatedly directed 
your attention. No :-there the 
happy inhabitants enjoy for ever 
the most delicious repose. They 
" rest from their labours, and 
their works do follow them.'' 

You cannot be sure that your 
wholt family will accompany you 
to the new settlements on the 
Mississippi; some painful separa, 

"' See Sketches, p, 93, 
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felicities, ii indeed the oonstant 
and earnest prayer of 

Your affectionate friend, 
Coseley. B. H. D. 

tions must ta.ke place.-But our 
Father's House, where " our best 
friends and kind1·t.d dwell," is in 
the midst of the b!rritory to which 
we are journeying, and the whole 
family, happy and immortal, are 
to reside in it eternally. CJTY OF LONDON 

You may not be more happy AUXILIARY BIBLE SOCIETY, 
in America, than you are now in Helil at the Mansion Howe, Nov. 4, 1819. 
England. Y Ollr socidy, certainly, 
will nQt be equ11l to that of the THERE were a very numerous 
circle with which you now asso- and respectable meeting, and 
ciate. You will find, though an many ex.cellent speakers. We 
American citizen, that all things have room for only very short 
1tre not entirely to your wishes; extracts. 
~ml it is possible you may, on Mr. Cunningham aaid, that the 
the wh1>le, be eventually disap- spread of Infidelity was not near 
pointed in your expectations.- so exttmsive as some fea,ed it to 
'l'his, however, cannot be the be. It was tme there might he 
ca,se with reference to the happy some deluding wretches, aml 
~ountry whi.ch is to be emphati- their pitiable dupes, who dared 
~lilly ovn. HOME: there our sub- to attack the sacred truths of the 
Jimest wishes shall be gloriously gospel-who dared to deny the 
realized. In a sense, surpassing Divine iHspiration of the Bible; 
what we can now possibly ima- but if there wa$ one such man, 
gine, we ahall be happy. Our there was a Jury of twelve men 
Joci~ty will be .of the most ele- who, on their oaths, declared 
vated description: there will he their conviction that he was 
JJPthing, in· the smallest degree, wrong. The wise and the good 
tp p;,in us, or the alteratio11 of attested the propriety of this con
whii:b could afford us any addi- viction. There were some 
tional gratification. _ causes, however, which gave 

Fin;1lly, should you become a to very partial Infidelity an ap
peighhom· of M1·. Birkbeck, you parent extent, which in reality 
will seldom enjoy the public it did not possess. The voice of 
me~11s llf grace, which would be opposition was ever clamorous, 
no s1nall sacrifice; and if at while that of acquiescence in a 
length, after a course of years, reci:ived truth was sileut and re
y9u should be settled ever so tired. The cry of infidelity and 
happily, .you must at last bid a· impiety was boisterous and dar
linal adieu to tl1e most amiable iog, whilst the mild tone of Chris
Blld interesting earthly residence., tianity was reserved and unob
-But in that infinitely nobler trusive. The loud and harsh dis-
1tate of being which awaits us, : eordanee of the one made it 
tl1cre . is " no more death,'' and . known: the divine harmony of 
m! shall li,ve immediately in His the other did not provoke no
blissful presence, who has 1' loved tice. Who was it that, when the 
µs, and given himself for us," thunder burst with terrific crash 
and whose smiles fill the realms over his head, would not be led 
of bliss with the inconceivable to believe that all the powers of 
and surpassing splendour of eter- the air were at variance! Yet, 
nal glory. That you may share dui·ieg such a temporary war of 
tiaese sublime and never-endinJ , elements, the great bodies of the 

\ 
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heavens rolled through their se
,·eral ~pheres, performing in rna
,iestic silence the great mandate 
of their God. 

Mr. Phillips (the Irish Barris
ter) 6aid, "The nible is a book 
of facts, as well autlwnticatcd as 
any heatheu history-a book of 
miracles, incoutestahly avouched 
-a book of prophecy, confirmed 
by past as well as present fulfil
ment-a book of poetry, pure 
and natul"al, and elevated eve·n 
to inspiratiou-a book of morals, 
such as human wisdom never 
framed for the perfection of lrn
rnan happiness. Sir, I will abide 
by the precepts, admire the 
beauty, revere the mysteries, 
aud, as far as in me lies, practise 
the mandates of this sacred vo
lume ; and should the ridicule of 
earth and the blasphemy of hell 
assail me, I shall console myself 
by the contemplation of those 
blessed spirits who, in the same 
holy cause, have conquered, and 
gloriously triumphed, in the good
ly fellowship of the saints-in the 
Jloble army of the mart.ns-in 
the society of the great and good 
and wise of every nation. If my 
sinfulness be not cleansed, and 
my darkness be not illumined, at 
least my pretensionless submis
sion may be excused ; if I err 
,vith the luminaries I have chosen 
for my guides, I confess myself 
.::aptivated by the loveliness of 
their observations.-If I err, it is 
ju a heavenly region-if I wander, 
it is in fields of light; and ra
ther than sink with infidelity in
to dust, I am content to cheat 
myself with their vision of eter
nity. I err with men who have 
.drunk deep at the fountain of 
human knowledge, but who dis
solved not the pearl of their sal
vation in the draught: I err with 
}3acon, the grca_t ·confidant of 
f'lature, fraught with all the learn-

ing of the past, and almost pr~
sc_ient of the future, yet too 
wise not to know his weakness 
and too philosophic not to feci 
his ignorance ; I en with. Mil
ton, rising to heaven on an 
angel's wing, and, like the bird of 
morn, soaring out of ~ight amid 
the· musi_c of his grateful piety ; 
I ~n· ,nth Locke-, whose pure 
plnlosophy only taught him to 
adore its source, and whose love 
of liberty never degenerated into 
rebellion against its author; . I 
err with Newton, whose star-like 
spirit shot athwart the darkness 
of the sphere; I err with Frnnk
lin, the patriot of the world,, 
the philosopher of liberty, whose 
electric touch thrilled through the 
hemisphere. I will not renounce 
even the errors of such men for 
the drunken death-bed of a 
Paine, or . the delirious war
whoop of the sinking fiend, who 
would exalt his altar on the 
ruins of society. It is difficult 
to say, whether their tenets are 
more. ludicrous or detestable. 
They will not obey the King, 
the Prince, the. Parliament, or 
the Constitution ; but they will 
obey anarclly. They will not 
believe in Moses, or in Christ; 
but they believe Tom Paine. 
With no government hut coufu:. 
sion-,-no creed but scepticism
! really believe they would ab~ 
jure the one if it became legiti
mate, and rebel against the other 
if it were established. A lover 
of my country, I draw a line 
between patriotism and rebel~ 
lion. A friend to liberty of 
conscience, I will not confound 
toleration with infidelity. With 
all its mysteries, I will die in the 
<loctri11es of the Christian faith i 
and with all its errors, I am con~ 
tented to live under the gloriou~ 
safe-guards of \be B1·itish C0«, 
stitution,•~ 
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MRS. MARTHA COLLINGS, was full of joy and peace in believ-
d Th· y ing. Mr. Miffin asked her what 

.Of Walwortl,, age irty ears. he should pray for. She replied, 
" For the Lord's will to be done, 
and that I may not bring reproacb 
upon him, hy sinning against him.'' 
The Lord was pleased to restore her 
for a season, and to bless the ministry 
of the word to her soul's prosperity. 
She was still the subject of much 
bodily weakness, and after a few 
years the Lord was pleased to visit 
her again with the rod of severe af
fliction; bnt she had not then that 
sweet enjoyment of the Lord's pre
sence, though she could sometimes 
say concerning tho Saviour, "This 
is all my salvation, and all my de
sire.'' Her medical attendant 
thought it impossible she should re
cover ; but the Lord raised her up 
again, and daily Jed her to see more 
of her need of the precious blood of 
Jesus to cleanse her from all sin. 

Mas. COLLINGS was first enabled, 
through the riches of Divine grace, 
to sec her lost state, and to feel the 
need of a Saviour, under a sermon 
to children, preached November 10, 
1799, by the Rev. John Miffin, at 

·Dartford, from Psalm xxxiv. 11, 
, ",. Come, ye children, hearken unto 
··me: I will teach you the fear of the 

Lord." 
·• She was then about eleven years 

·old; but though young in years, she 
. felt herself old in sin. Between 
hope and fear she. continued a regu
lar hearer of. the word; often ex
claiming, " What shall I do to be 
,saved?" 

In April, 1800, she was persuaded 
by her old companions, to go, con-
. trary to her inclination, to a fair in 
the neighbourhood. While she was 
-there, she thought she was Jost for 
ever; and when she afterwards saw. 
her friend, to.whom she had revealed 
the state of her mind, she burst out 
in the following language, " Oh! I 
·fear I have committed the unpardon-
. able sin. I fear I have been only a 
hypocrite. You do not know what 
-a wicked heart I have got. 0 that I 
should ever go to that wicked fair!'' 
Her friend tried to comfort her, 
saying, that beholding as she did 

·. the evil of this sin, there was 
-r.eason to hope that she would not 
.fall into it again. Her mind was 
.11ow very tender, and the Lord 
.was pleased to bless the word of his 
,grace to her relief; hvo J.iymns in 
Lady Hantingdon's selection also 
aiforded a sweet support to her 

-mind. One of them was the 262d. 

Soon after this, she joined the 
Baptist church at Eynsford, under 
the pastoral care of Mr. Rogers, at 
which time she went on her way re
joicing. She had great spiritual en
joyment under the word and ordi
nance of the Lord's house, and was 
enabled to say, "?dy beloved is 
mine, and I am his." Tims the 
Lord was pleased to carry on the 
work of grace in her heart, which 
manifested itself in her walk and 
conversation. 

She continued an honourable 
member of that church till Septem
ber, 1810, when she married, and 
removed to ,v alworth; soon after 
wliich, she and her husband joined 
the church of Cbri,t under tlie ea.re 
of Mr. Chiu, under whose ministry 
her spiritual coucerm; continued to 
prosper. . 

" Whnt heavenly man, or lovely God, She was led on from sirength to 
Comes marc.hiug downwards from the strength, often the subject of mueh 

skies, bodily afiliction, till the tud of 1817, 
Arraf d in gar~cn!s r~ll'd in b!oocl, I when i_t pleased the Lord to ail)ict 
,With JOY and rity m lus ~Jes?' &c. her with a pulmonary complarnt, 

Some time after this she was which ende<l ir_i l~er drnth .. Under 
\lrought to the gates of death, and this painful affi1ction her m111d wii~ 
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nrnclt ~nppOTfed; yet at times 
she complained of darkness of 
tnind ; an<l often, through her .af. 
flil'tion, she was detained from the 
mean, of 11:r11ce, and the ordinances 
of the Lord's honse. In the summer 
of 1818, she tried her native air, and 
llppeared rather better for a liHle 
"fl•hilc; but her disease surpassed 
the power of air or medicine, and she 
returne<l home, aud for a few weeks 
,v,u, enabled to go to the house of 
God. After confinement with her 
fourth child sl~ was raised 11p, but 
grew weaker, 1111 nearly the eud of 
the year, when she was confined to 
her rnom; ,-luring 1'•hich time she 
was much snpported, yet at times 
would say, " 0 that it were with 
me as in days and months that are 
pas~!" Her daily prayer was for 
pat1enr.e_; tba~ she ~ight not by 
mnrmunng brmg a disgrace upon 
her dear Lord. She often lamented 
m'cr her dear. children, saJ•ing, 
•• How shall I give them up?" and 
~speciall)' over her little giri, saying, 

That she would have 110 kind 
motlier to watch over her tender 
years.'' But as she drew near the 
time of her departure; she was ena
l>~ed to give them up, saJ'ing to a 
friend, " It has been a hard task· 
but I have given them all up." ' 

Thus she was Jed on till a. few 
days previous to her death, when 
she was enabled t0 rejoice in the 
prospect of death, exclaiming, " O 
death, where is 1hy sting? 0 grave 
whf1re is thy victory?" Her soul 
was supported, a11d slrn was enabled 
to rejoice in the prospect of an open
ing eternity; and 011 Lord's-day, 
February 28, was conducted to the 
more imm.,<liate fullness of the ·he
loved of her soul; when she rose 
ftp iu bed, and sung with more than 
her usual voice, 

" Lord ! my very heart wosld bleed 
Wl1ile for pard'ning love I plead," &c. 

And exclaimed in rapture " Gi,c 
my love to all the friends; tell them 
J Jove Jesus Christ. Give my IQve 
to my de.ar p,astor, ;iJJd tell him jf 
he in,provcs my death; to ex,.Jt ihe 
riches of Divjue grace." SJie theJl 
exclaimc!l in J.ioly triumJih ; 

"Jesu1 sougl1t me when a •!ranger 
. Wapd'ring from the fold of God: 

He to rc•cue me from danger, 
Interpos'd his 1>rcciou1 blood." 

1st Epistle of John, the tbircl 
chapter, was very precious to her 
aud particularly the ~d verse ; " ne! 
loved, now are wo the sons of Gof;I 
and it doth uot yet appear what w; 
shall be: but we know that, when 
he shall appear, we shall be like 
him ; for we shall see him as he is.'' 
Through the extreme weakness of 
her body, she pould not con,·erse 
much ; bnt she often crieil out in 
great bodily agony, '' Com1:, Lor~ 
Jesus!" She fuiquently said to l111.r 
friends, " 0 pray that I mi,.y have 
patience, that I may not disboJ1our 
him. Yet ifit wi:lre his blessed will, 
I could wish to breathe my soul out 
into the arn,s of my dear Redei.,mer 
this moment." A fl'iend calling, 
she was asked, if she knew him ; 
to which ~be answered, " Yes; tell 
him when heart. and flesh faileth, 
God is the strength ofmy heart, and 
will be my portion for ever.'' Look
ing at her wasted arm, she said, 
with a sweet smile, " There wiH 
not be much for the worms.'' · Thus 
she was supported with a hope full 
of joy and peace. About six o'clock 
on Lord's,day morning, March 7, 
she said, " The conflict will soon 
be over.'' She then called her hu:1-
band, and desirod she might not be 
disturbed by the visits of any friends 
that day, as she hope,\ to be in glory 
betore its clr;,se, She then Jay corn~ 
posed till about eleven o'cloek, ex
cept crying out at intervals, in great 
agony, '1 CtJ.t short thy work, dear 
Jesus! pray that I may have pa
tience.'' Thon suddenly raising her
selfup in bed, with a hope full of im
mortality, and with:an ecstasy of joy, 
she exclaimed, 11 O, my dear friends, 
I find Jesus so precious: I am SQ 

happy: I do indeed find him pre
.cious. O, my dear friends, I am 
sensible: do not think me deliri
ous," She then cii)led them all by 
name, 14nd exclr,.i!ncd, "Thi11 ea,mpt 
be dying." Observing her friends 
weep, she said, '' No weeping J1ere: 
there is no c11.use for it: there is no-
1J1i,1g but He1tve11; ,iothiug lmt Je
~us; nothing but joy; Ill/thing but 
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happlneKil I O l1"w full or joy I am I 
Bo hnwy I sntcly I cannot be dying ! 
0 what joy J feel!'' Deeirons of 
debasing the creature, and of exalt• 
ing the Saviour, she prayed that 
Mthing might drop from her lips 
bot what came from her heart. Rhe 
~llhorted all to love her dear Savi• 
our, to follow the footsteps of her 
dear Jesus, and constantly to atfond 
the means of grace. .She looked at 
her reduced body, atid rejoiced that 
when God should build her bones 
again, he would clothe them all 
afresh. She lamented over the re
betiion'aM murmurings of her un
bclievieg heart; but rejoiced that, 
notwithsllinding all her murmurings 
against her dear Lord, he had fa
voured her witb such a manifesta
tion <1f his love, nen in the swell
ings of Jordan; exclaiming, 

" • Jesus is precious to my soul; 
l\fy Lranspmt and my trust: 

Jewel, to Thee are gaudy toys, 
And gold is sordid d 111;1.' 

0 death, where i1 thy sting? 0 
g-rave, where is thy victory? Jesus 
songht me when a stranger; and 
though a young sinner, I was stray
ing from his fold: but rich grace has 
brought me hitherto, and will lead 
me safe on CanaaJt's happy shore.'' 
Thus perfect love had cast out all 
fear. She begged her husband to 
bring lifl her children in the fear of 
the .Lord, and tell them how happy 
their mother died. She then said to 
her friends, " I love you all, bat 
can part with you ; even you, my 
dear, (addressing her husband,) for 
a precious Christ.'' Thus she re
jofoed, and magnified the riches of 
Divine grace, till her bodJ was ex
hausted. She so.id but little till the 
evening, when slie again rejoiced in 
the Lord ; and referring to Christian 
and lfopefu.l in the Pilgrim's Pro
gress, where Christian saJ~, " I sink 
in deep waters; all thy billows go 
over·mc ;" she burst out into a holJ 
tri11111ph, ;u1d said, " Be of good 
cheer, brother, I feel the bottom ; 
and it is good.'' She continued, 

" !!, e the kind angels at the gate, 
Inviting rue to come: 

There Jesus my forerunner wails, 
'fo welcome pilgrims home.''. 

She exhortod her friends not to 
neglect closet prayer. Whenever sh• 
had done so, she said 9he had always 
found the enemy to take the advan
tage. She said, " Tire conflict is 
sharp; hat there i1 a. crown after 
the cross." She sung in sweet 
acce11ts, 

" Redeeming blood lllld dying love 
Here be my theme, and when above.'' 

And again, 

" 0 'tis • world worth dying t:or, 
To see a amiliog God." 

After which she said bnt little until 
the next morning, March 8. Sb.· 
said," Wasnotyesforday ordinance
daJ ?" Being answered in the affir
mative, she replied, " I thought I 
should have been eelehrating it 
above. Come, Lord Jesus, cat short 
thy work; why are thy chac.iot
wlieels so long in coming?" 

The 103d Psalm was very sweet 
to her; the 14th verse was a great 
8upport to her mind, under her Ion~ 
confinement. " For he knowetb our 
frame; he remembereth that we ara 
rlust." She said this was her con. 
solation, that the Lord kHew bet' 
heart, and all her severe pa.ins of 
body. 

Her affliction was very severe, 
with little · abatement, the whole 
of this time; but her consolation 
abounded. Sbe now said little, 
being very low, till ~larch ll, (on 
which day she died,) e.i.cept ofteD 
Sa}1ing, 

"Come, dear Lord, cut short thy work." 

On this morning she said to her 
sister, " The conflict will be over 
to.day: do not leave rue;"
pointing to her breast, aml the11 
upwards, thereby intimating that 
h~r soul was about to depart, awl 
that she should soon ho in glorJ. 
A hout five o'clock she sweetlv tell 
asleep in Jesus, without a slruggls 
or a groan. 

Thus the Lord, whoso wa,-s aro 
pa~t finding out, has beon pleased 
to remove from this vak uf tears to 
a mansion prepare,! above, one 1hat 
li,•cd near her God, and \I hose 
walk anti conversation pro,eu she 
was a Cluiliti:w indeed. 
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Aged 16. 
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had any objt"otion to liis taking sucli 
a step. They. W<'re completely over
come by suclt a question bein!\" pnt to 
them under melt circnmstanecs. 

N OTHII'-G can wear a more lovely They replied, that if he saw it to be 
appearance than early . piety, It his dnty, they did not wish to bin
cannot fail to excite the gratitude der him. But what a seaso11 did 
and ,1oy of all who lo,•e our adorable this prove to them ! They felt t116 
Redeemer. h()wcls of parental tcntlemess yearn 

John Ormerod w,is bom at Baenp over their son, while the arrows of 
ill Lancashire, of poor, bnt honest conviction appeared to pierce their. 
and indnstrious parents. From his hearts; and their eyes were suffused 
infancy he was of an amiable dispo- with tears of holy shame and contri
sition, which endear<'d him to his tion. It was then that-good work 
family and friends. In the Sunday- of whid1 God is the author, com: 
school belonging to the Baptist menced in them, which we trust 
chapel at Uacup, he was introduced will be consummated in glory. The 
to an acquaintance with that blessed father and m()ther soon after gave 
book. which became so precious to themselves to the Lord, and to his 
him in the short career of his pil- church, according to the Divine 
grimage. It was not till within the will. Their humble habitation put 
last three Jears of his life that he on the appearance of a Bethel. Fa
manifested any great concern l'e- mily worship was attended to, and 
spccting his salvation. But then, the father and the son were seen, 
He who had loved him with an ever- morning and evening, alternately 
lasting love, drew him to himself taking the lead in family devotion, 
"'ith' his own silken cords of loving- surrounded by other branches of a 
kindness. He felt his perishing con- numerous family. The mother had 
dition as a sinner before God·, and hitherto been unable to rnad, nor 
embraced that hope which the gos- had she considered this to be any 
pel sets before us. The .N cw Testa- great loss, till she began to perceive 
meut became · his constant corn- the valne of the word of God. Then 
pauion, and the throne of grace his she lamented her situation. There 
delightful resort. His parents, who was, however, one way of removing 
at that time were destitute of any this evil; she was not ashamed to 
re~ I religion, could not but find their be taught; , and her dear son was 
attention powerfully arrested by eager to insfruet her. 
"'l>hat they witnessed in his daily de- This youth adomed by his life the 
portment. In a few months after doctrine which he professed, and 
bis conversion, he felt anxious to comlucted himself agreeably to his 
be baptized after the example of his high and heavenly vocation. He 
:iiaviour, and to hold fellowship with was early and regular in his attend
the people of God in the appointed ance on the worship and ordinances 
ordinances of the Christian religion. of God's house. He loved also to 
His youthful appearance at our be present at meetings for social 
church-meeting, together with the prayer and intercourse. He took 
dearness and simplicity with which great delight in praying with the 
he gave the account of bis conver- children of the Sunday-school, and 
i;ion, greatly affected the members, appeared earnestly to long for their 
and he was welcomed among us salvation. With what fervour and 
with the hope that we beheld in him lmmility he was accustomed to pray, 
the fore-runner of other young per- those who heard him will not so011 
:sons, who should ~non taste the forget. His tender concern for the 
same grace, and walk iu the same welfare of others Ice\ him ofhm to 
stevs. In this, thanks 1,e to the visit the sick. They shared his sym
great Head of the church, we have pathy, and enjoyed his society. In 
not beeu disappointed. Previously the chamber of aflliotion, he has 
to his being· haptized, he thought it poured out his soul to God; and 
his duty to state his views to his fro111 the volu111c of inspiration ho 
near 1,arents, and a~.I(. them if they! :itk1u1,tod to direct the weary to 
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,Jesns for relief. Hr. had gift& as well 
as grl\cc, and it was, thought that 
botlt '\foul~ one day be called info 
exercise in the work or t~e ministry . 
.But God, whose thoughts are not as 
o.ur fhonghts, has seen fit to take 
l1im to himself; and his sun is gone 
down while it is yet day. The time 
arrived when he must visit the house 
of God no more. Sympfoms of ge
nerll,I debility 11ppeared, and_ were 
su1Jpeeded by a pulmonii~y a1f'eetio~, 
~~le~ proved incura61\', D\lri!)g his 
1ll~e~~,' !1c had a · clear vie~ i;if Hie 
way of acceptal)ce 'jVith. G:od. lfc 
4ad no hopll but in Christ,. and him 
CrJicilied. He was well acquainted 
with the leading doctrines of the 
gospP-1 ; and as they had been the 
food of his soul in· health, ~o. they 
were his comfort through affliction·, 
and his support i.~ de~th; . :fie coo.Id 
s,y, . . 

"i~sl!•• !l•Y. bhm!I .al\d righ!e()nsn~ss, 
My beauty ar!), my glorious dress." 

He had no rapture~; but he en
joyed tranquillity. On t~e Saturday 
before ~i~' death, he was v~ry resf
l~~s, owing to the increase 'of fever 
~~4 P11i11 ti~~ef' wliicb he 'laboured; 

Pe1·slfasions -~~ Ea1·lg Piety, intllT
, spersed wi~li .nlitablf frayers. :f!'!/ 

J. G. Pike. 12mo, 283 Pao'es. 
~s. 6,d. hoi!µd. . '"' . ' ' '? ' 

Ma. P1Kn, if we are rightly in-
formed, is a General Baptist minis
ter, of the New Connexion,' at' 
Derby. lle is the al!thol' o.f ',' 'fhe 
,Con,solatiqn, .of ,Gospd Tri1.tb, eJC
hibit1;:d in variousint1:rcstiJ1g A nee-, 
dotes, respecting .the dying Hours of 
different .Persons who g)orie.d ill .lhe 
Cross of Christ; to whicb arc l\dded, 
some affecting Narratives, describing 
the Horrors of unpardoned' Sin, in 
t)ie Prospect of peatli' a11d' ~t.er
J;Jity ;" -.~. ,bou,1,1d; of wh,ieh we gave 
a favou,r11blc ;lC~ount, Aug~st, 18l7, 

voi.. x1. 

but he wa~ patient and rcsi~ned. 
Late in the evenfog he said, he 
hoped the prayer of his pas1or had 
been sanctified to him. He also 

. said, Christ wits very precious to his 
soul; he had no wish to live, but 
longed to go to Je,ms. He requested 
thaf Lnke xxiii. 28, might be im
prover~ on the.occasion of his death, 
adqing, that it 'ras the latter part 
of tl1f' ver~e'to which Le had a par
ticular regard, in making such a 
request.· He continued till near one 
o'cl9cjc on · Lord'~-day morning, 
December 6, 1818, vrlien, after com
pl~ining of dimness of sight, he said, 
"Lord Jesus, receive my spirit," 
and then departed to the enjoyment 
of that eternal' 'sabbath, "where the 
asssmbly ~ever' breaks up, and 
'\"here ~9thi11g sh~II ever interrupt 
their joj." ·· 

'L'et 'rvery youthful i;eader ask, 
" 4Dt I prfplJ.r~d fo die?'' To sucli 
~e • wq~M s~y, o ~rglret .qot t.lie 
one tbirig needful. Trifle no longer 
'Yiih time; hut fly, i11~t~ntly qy, to 
the' arms' of Jesus, tfie. only refu~ 
set hlJf?f~ Y?,u. 

Bacup. F.W.D. 

and the second volume of which is 
prep~ring ~~r p~blifa~o~. 

The st'ibJect of the present work 
may be comprised Under the follqw~ 
iqg :inalysis. Ruine~ state of tnan 
~ms pf yoµt4-R~hgion descri)>e4 
-W;lrning against <J,el.usive hopes 
-Reasons for early piety, derived 
from the worth of the soul; tcsti
'monies of scripture; divine love ; 
acceptableness of early piety to God; 
its present advantages; its pl,•asant
ness, hal:'PY end, and future blessed
ness; no real good posse'ssed by th~ 
ungodly ;' tt\eit · ingratitude to God', 
and cr\1elty to themselves; vanity of 
yr)llt,1 ;' sorrows and dangers of ~ life 
Qf sin; terrors of dca~ a11d jnd~~ 

4E 
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· ment ; and the eternal rniu of the 
ung0dly-Thc yonng reader urged 
to make his lasting choice-Twenty 
Objections answered - Danger of 
dclaJ-Addresscs to several classes 
-Directions to the young Christian. 

There is a very great similarity 
bciwccn this Work and Dr. Dod
<lriclge's Rise and Progress of Reli
gion, to which it will be a suitable 
companion. \V c canuot but strongly 
rf'commend it on account of its se
riousness; the pleasing and interest
ing manner m which it is written; 
and its Christian spirit. 

It cannot be expected that Pa,-ti
cular or Calvinistic Baptists should 
give it their unqualified approbation. 
In manJ, very many instances, how
ever, we ha,,e found the author a 
Calvinist, although he himself may 
not have been awareofit. Whena 
good man follows the leadings of the 
sacred oracles, he cannot greatly 
err ; they serve as an antidote to 
the errors of his creed, and fre
qncnlly make liim entirely re11ounce 
them. 

Thus we find the dodrines · of 
0JI.IGINAL SIN, and lYioRAL INABI
LITY TO THAT WHICH IS GOOD, which 
are the fundamental doctrines of 
~alvinism, expressly sta.tf'l~. 

"Allow me, my young friend, after 
this general view, lo descend a little 
into some particulars, The word of C3od, 
in describing your natural con?ilion, re
presents it as so extremely smful, that 
while in it, nothing which you do c~n 
be pleasing to God. They that are m 
the flesh, ( under the government of that 
i:orruption which is 11amed flesh,} cannot 
please God. So entire is this corruptjo~, 
that an apostle confesses,• ~ kn~w that m 
ine, that is in my ~esb, ~welleth no_go~p 
thing.' So completely ts the soul rnd1s
posed by it for all . that i, really go_od, 
that men are dear! m trespasses and ~ms. 
Ho,v a,vful is their delusion, who are 
strangers to real religion, and yet flatter 
themselves that there is something good 
in them to rec.ommend tlicm to God! 
Their best acli<Jos flo)V from corrupt mo• 
tives, and are in 1.is sight but a )lind of 
splendid sins. 

" In pursuing [Lis mejan~holy descrip
tion of your natural co!ldllton, I must 
add, that man' is not ouly so extremely 
sinful that he· cannot please God, but so 
blind that he is entirely ignorant of what 
is acceptable in his Maker's sight •. Our 
Lord himself decl'!res, that the design of 

his Gospel is to open the eyes of men, 
and to tnrn them from clurk11ess (() light, 
and from the power of Sntan unto God, 
He assures us, that he came to prrnch 
recovering of sight to the blinrl. His 
mo.st distinguished apostle affirms, that 
even the followers of Chdst wrre some
times darkneos; that he and they had 
been delivered from the power of dark
ness; and humbly confesses, We onr
selve• also were sometimes fooli~h, dis
obedient, deceived; being blinded by 
those false hopes and delusions, which 
blind thousands now. So clestructlve is 
this blindness, that men know not the 
way of peace. So entire, that the sulfe11 
ox and stupid es's know more of their 
masters,. than unenlightened man of his 
God. 'The ox lmoweth his owner, and 
the ass his master's crib; but Israel doth 
not know, my people do not consider.' 
So awful is this blindness, that• the na
tural man receiveth not the things of the 
Spirit of God, for they are foolishness 
unto him :' even the preachiMg of the 
cross itself, is to them that perish, fool~ 
ishness. And so wilful, that• men love 
darkness r!'ther than light, because their 
deeds ar!' ey,il ;' and, proceeding in their 
career of IIJadne~s, fools make a mock at 
sin, . Isii possible, ·my young friend, tp 
giv'e a sadder representation of the n'\~ 
tural blindness of tl1e heart, than thes~ 
passages give? Sin, which God declares 
to be the cause of mis~ry, death, and 
bell, men treat a~ a matter of foulish ridi
cule and mad laughter; while that glo
rious plan of salvation, which so magnj
~es th~ wisdom and lore of (God that 1t 
astonishes tl,e angels of heaven, eveq 
this is folly in the view of poor uncon
verted men. The man who shouldJaug\1 
at a thousand swords aimed at his de
fenceless head, or pointed at his nai,ed 
breast, were wiser than lie who laughs 'It 
sin. Less foolish were the wretch who 
should treat es folly a plan lo deliver 
him from the condemned ~ell, the halter, 
the gibbet, or the fire, than he _who 1l111s 
treats the wondrous plan, winch God 
has devised to save him from the flames 
of helj." Page 22, 

From this statement of" the uni
versal and tot.ii depravity of man, 
the necQssity of DISCRIMINATING 
GRACE llows as an inevitable consc
c111cnce. We accordingly find it 
both implied and expressed. 

I'. lmpliecl, · · · 

" Tl1e feeblest insl~uments can in thy 
hand perform the mighti~st work. A pcb
i,le aud a sling can bring down lo the 
dust thy proudest foe. Now then, com
passionate God, display thy powpr I~ 
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anve. Grant that some wl10 read this 
huok may yield to its persuasfons, anrl 
earnestly regord their best concerns. By 
feeble in•truments tbou host awakened 
many a thoughtless heort; and if this be 
the feeblest of the feeble, yet magnify 
thy power and mercy, by making it to 
one soul, (0 might it be to many!) a so
lemn aild awakening call. Let some of 
its readers learn the end for which life 
~as given: and O let them not sleep the 
sleep of sin and death, till awakene<l by 
judgment and destruction. Gracious 
Gud I teach them that life is not given 
to be triftcd and sinned away. By the 
power of the gospel, subdue the stony 
heart, and break the rock ofice. With a 
voice, effectual as tbat which shall wake 
the dead, bid the dead in sin arise and 
live. Bid the young sinner, that may 
read this volume, flee from the wrath to 
come. 0 let not sin and deatk resist 
thee. Let not Satan successfully oppose 
thee. Let not the stubborn heart refuse 
thee a_dmittance. But, God of mercy, 
~y thy conquering Spirit, make thi, little 
book; which· in itself is feeble as a reed, 
powerful to lead to penitence, prayer, 
and conversion, some youthfnl wanderer 
from. the paths of pence: 0 thou who 
pities! wretched men, teach the young 
readers of this book to pt!y themselves. 
Let thein not by sin and folly, make even 
immortality a curse. Let them not des
pise thy gracious calls, nor trample on 
thy dying love. Over them let not hell 
rejoice, and heaven mourn: but let the 
angels that dwell. in thy presence, and 
the saints that surround rhy tbron~, exult 
over some penitent awaken eel by this fee. 
hie instrument,-some youth embracing 
the gospel of thy Son, and finding every 
good in him. Great God, grant this 
request. 0 let the sorrows of the Saviour 
urge it. 0 let the intercession of the 
Saviour obtain it. 0 let the influences 
of the Spirit accomplish what is thus de
sired : for, biessed Lord, it is here. de
voutly acknowledge.cl, that without that 
Spirit, books are senseless scrawls, studies 
are dreams, learning is a glow-worm, 
and wi( is but wantonness, impertinency, 
and folly." P. 13. 

2. Expressed. In the closing 
part of · the preceding quotation; 
and also in what follows. 

"We arc ~ssured that there is a dis
play of the exceeding greatness of God's 
power iu the conversion of a sinner; that 
all who.are saved, are born of the Spirit; 
that all thiugs are of God ; and that it is 
µod that.prepares the soul for death and 
~rernity. But, my young friend, would 
!!II thi• be requisite, if man were able to 

deliver himsel(/ Would he nerd th~ 
help of an Almighty arm, if he were not 
in himself deeply fallen, and utterly 
helpless?" P. 26, 

We need not say that ELECTION, 
or Discriminating Grace in the Di
vine intention, is equally implied. 

We are also happy to find 1hc fol
lowing Calvinistic sentiment upon 
that important subject, THE GROUND 
OF A SINNER'S ACCEPTANCE IN THE 

SIGHT OF Goo, so fully and unre
servedly stated. 

" Abhorring yourself, you will flee to 
Christ, as your sole dependence. You 
will indulge no hupe from imagining.that 
your sins are few or small ; but will own 
rhem to be deserving of Divine wrath. 
You will no longer rest on the deluding, 
but absolut~ly false notion, that you h,;ve 
done as well as you could, and that 
therefore God will accept yon ; bot you 
will be humbled at yuur l\Iaker'a Jeet. 
Nothing pa,t, nothing present, nothing 
future, of your own, must, in the slight• 
e,t degree, be the ground of your de
pendence; but, as stripped of every 
thing, as in yourself destitute of all good, 
you must look to the Lamb of God. A 
dying minister, eminent in bis day, once 
said to a visitor that was taking leave of 
him, • Sir, I am every day expecting my 
death; but I desire to die like the thief, 
crying to the crucified Jesus for mercy. 
I am nothing; I have nothing; I can do 
nothing, except what is unworthy; my 
eye, and hope, and faith, are 10 Christ 
on his cross. I bring nn unworthiness. 
like that of the poor dying thief, unto 
him, and have no more to plead than he. 
Like the poor thiet~ I am waiting to be 
received, by the infinite grace of my 
Lord, into his kingdom.'" P. 61. 

We can, and we most cordiallv 
do, recommend this volume to 011-r 
congregations, our fimiilies, and onr 
servants, at the same time reiuind
ing them, thatr,o hnma11 composition 
should be so confided in as if it were 
entirely free from error :-this pro
perty belongs only to the Oracles of 
'frnth. \Y" l,ehold, however, in this 
book, a striking proof that good men 
of all 1lenomi11ations, having been 
renewed hy the same Spi1 it, do not 
,·cry greatly differ. "The catholic 
ehurch," says that cmi11e11t nmrtyr, 
Mr. Thomas Ililncy, "can by 110 

means e1T in fail h ;" that is to say, fun
damentally err: "for it is the ,~ho!~ 
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congregation of the elect, and so 
known onlJ nnto God, who knoweth 
who are his." 

The Spirit11al Natm·e and Spfritual 
Orde1· '!f Puhlic W11nhip: a Ser
mon preached at tl1e Opening of 
Albion (;l,a.pel, in tlie Isla11d of Je1·-
8f!'!/, ,m L01•d's-da..1/, August 28, 
1819; containing- a b1-iE/ Desc1-ip
ti'1n of the Principles of Protesiant 
Disse11te1·s, mid same Strictures 
11pon a Sermon by John, Lord 
.Biilurp ef Sa,·um, 'j11'eaclied at tlie 
Consec1,ation ef St. Jama's C/m1·cli 
in the Is[tt,nd ef Gue1::i1sey, on 
Tlmr.•da;11, the 6tli ef August, ·1s19, 
By Josepf, Ivime.1/, 32 pp. Whitte
more, Lop don; Le Ctas1 St. Hee 
lier's. 
THE g·reat design of the Christian 

ministry is, the conversion of sin
ners, and the edification of those 
who have believed through grace; 
and the seene of its labours is, 
wherever tbere are sinners to be 
converted, and saints to be establish~ 
ed and confirmed. It is, ho:we:ver, 
the part of wi~m in Christian mi
nistllrs, as much as possible to strj.ve 
to preach the Gospel, not where 
Clnist is named, lest they should 
build upon another man's founda
tion. This rule of c,mduct is uot 
always violated by proximity of la
bours: we freq1,1cntly see new places 
of worship opened and filled, in 
towns where others exist, without 
the diminution of the attendants 
upon those already established. The 
fact is, that in countries called Chris
tian, the great mass Qf tb<?. popl!la
tion are unbelicv,ers. It requi~es, 
therefore, the .united, the har111oni
ous, nay, the fr.ateroal co-operatioll 
of the ministers of their common 
Lor.cl, witho.ut jealousy and rival-
11hip, hut .each doing his utmost, in 
his separate sta,tion, to stem the tor
rent of inlil!eLity and iniquity, to 
make w.ar upon the enemy of God 
and man. ,iJl(I to render the partieu. 
lar e;hurcb ov.::r which he presides, 
a nursery for l1enven. 

" Jt f\lRY 1;ot be unnecessary;' says 
th,~ prPaclicr, " tµ mention the reasons 
whi~la har~ led to the erection 11f Atr:101< 

Cas'PH, an<! the un~ tp which it "ill 
be l\ppropriated. · ' 
.. " Th_o epithet' ~ ~'l•<!l'f' ,tepoto~, that 
1t ts built fo_r wor~hip i11 t,hc .lsngljsh 1~.\i, 
guage. This w11s peculiarly d,r~irahlc, 
on ?ccount of ~he respeci11h/e fn~lish fa.
mthes wh? res•~!l amo11g you, \l!'d b~
c~usc the m!i_'!h!L~nls o,f JersrY. i11cr~a~ii1g
ly_ f~el tl1e 1mp?rlonc<,.pf th~1r ~hil<!reu 
be1i1g educated 111 \he l~pg'!~ge pf the 
mother country. · · 

" 4, i;:hqpcl, tno, was rc·qnired for the 
8CCOD/ll]qdalic;mof those Engli~h person.~ 
especially, '!"hos" sc1J!i'l1epts 11ccord with 
the q1i_qr~h o_f S~otlandr ')nd with 1'1e. 
Calv1mstic D1ssepters and Methodists in 
E11gland. Whilst we, wish prqrn~ri!y tQ 
11tteqd 1l1c English .W csl~y,n lMliodists1 
w~ do not _approve pf some ,;,f th~\r doc
trmal stnllments, Th.e erection of this 
buil<li~bl! I fe~t p~•~~~de~; l<!~s ~Pf fr~111 
o_ppos1t1011 Ip ;my class of C!iris,tjans, ~~~ 
smi_p!! for t)1~ purpose ,qf r.eligi.ou~ ·eqj~
cat1011 . 

. "TIJe uses to wqich l trust jt will Rf! 
app'.opriated, .are tp. "dis~rmin~te tJi1> 
glorl?ll.S ~ospel Qf fhl' ~lfS\~ol God, ar<I 
tu a,c!mnuster the ordipan.c~,• as th~.r w~.r,,. 
by the apostles ~e)iye1ed to (he .~h.l/rch,e~; 
lo 111ajr,taiq the <loctrin~• <1f.fh// llefor-
111i!f~Qll ; to enfo_rc_e a r~.g,r.~ .to a!! 1';lf'f}!l 
pre~!!pts; to en10111 sub111iss1qn t~ !1;1•g1s
trat.e,s, ,11.d loyalty to tl1e ~ing; anfl iQ 
pr.op,ot~ the pre,s~nl \ll).<j ~trrn,~I vy,elf,~re 
Q,f .our fe).l<;nN,Ff.~at.ures," 

lt is to be lamented that, assap~d 
sll]<J yil/fi,ccl flS </U.r coµi,pq1] C"fijns..
'ia9ity i.~ J,iy H1!} /JIRli!}e iU!~ ~l•bt)ety 
Qf lri,fipels, pp.e we~ or c;hr;,~ti\\n~, 
bec11-.•~se iti,s epdqw.~d * ~i~h w,c,altl1 

• " The term.s ,eftf'b.li.shed cliv,rch( ~!'Y~ 
the an,thpr, " ~re gener!'IIY u~ed to de~ 
~ign~I~ I~~ Chur~p pf ~ui;i/11041 i" ,c9p~ 
~rad1stmcholl to dme•!O,l)j ~o~r~ga.t!Pf~• 
This, bo~e.ver1 s,trj~~ly spe11,lf11.11!• i~ .J,m
proper, becjLu;ii: 1hc; -;ro\C/r\lt,v,1.1 ~~.t /1,a~ 
in fact e,t,b/J•~~~ 1 or .decl~rrcI Ipg',ll, 
s11ch congrega)iol/•• fn pr.oof qf 1h.1.s re
mark, tbe aendments of Mr. Onslow, the 
celebrated Speaker of th,e 'H.ou~p qt 
Commons, are submitted. He.said that, 
' as for. as lhe authority of the .Ja,v could 
go in point ·of protection, the Dissenterp 
were as truly estab.li&hed as .!he GJ,urch of 
England; 1/lld that an established 
church, as distinguished from their places 
of worship, was, properly speaking, only 
an endowed church; a church which the 
law not only protected, but endowe<i with 
temporalities for its peculiar support and 
enconragcment.'-Dr. Fm·neaux's Letters 
to Justice Blackstone; Letter ·I. p, 24.'' · 
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and exclnsive pri'l"ilegee by the state, 
ahoul<I treat those Christians who 
are of diff<:rent Rcntiments from 
themselves, with contumely nnd 
contempt. Bnt since this is unhap
pily the case, it becomes a matter of 
necessity for the latter to vindicate 
their c,iuse, 1tnd to justify their Con
duct, which is done by the author in 
the Strictures Qn the S@rmon of the 
:Bishop of Sarum.-There are some 
interesting parlicnlars relative te the 
ecclesiastical history of the Island, 
taken from Fallo, its celehrated bis
torian.-We rl!commend this ser
mon to our readers.· The text is 
John iv. 19-24. It is divided into 
two parts. I. The Worship which 
God will approve, must be spiritual 
in its nature, and be spiritually per
formed .. 2. Tlie New Testament is 
the ouly standard by which the wor-
11bip of God should be regulated. 

• • • 
Strictures on tlie Corporation andTest 

.Acts, with Sug{!;estions as to t/ie 
Propriety '!l •fJ]Jlying to :Parli,t
ment fm· tlieir Repeat. Submitted 
to tlte Co111ideratio11 ef " 1'lte Pro
tEstant Society fo,· t/1.e Protection ,if 
ReligioUl Liberty;'' ef tlie Mem
bers of tlie Clwrc!t of England; and 
of Dissenters. By a Protesta11t 
Di,senting Ministt1·. 57 pp. i;ew
ed. 2s. 
THE House of Brunswick has not 

pQsscssed any friends and adherents 
more to be relied upon than the 
Protestant Dissenters. They were 
amongst the foremost to welcome 
tht! Princes of that illnstrions family 
to the tbroi1e 'of these 1'ealms; and 
they have rallied round them in 
-every hour of <lange1·. Of this they 
have received repeated testimonies 
from his present Maj,esty a11d bis 
l'OJal Ancestors, , who have never 
Leen backward to give them as
surances of their higl1 reg-an!. 

We do not, therefore, perceive 
any necessity for the exdusion of 
them from civil offices by tb" Corpo
ration and Test Acts, which indeed 
were originally made in the reign 
of Charles the Second, from an ap,
prehcnsion of danger, uot from them, 
!Jut from the Papists, 

And not only arc they loyal and 
aonscicntious subjects, but tl.ie esta

V O L, XJ, 

blis!ted cliurcli has nothing to fear 
from them. Dissenters do not as
pire after ifs emoluments. It i• con
trary to their principle~, as Dis~en
ters, that their own opinions should 
be endowed by law, or that the}' 
should be members of any endowed 
religion whabecver. If their own 
opinions were to be s& established, 
they would remain. Dissenter,. An 
alliance between ehurch and state 
is contrary to their creed. The 
clergy, therefore, have no occasion 
to fear that it is their wish to sup
plant them. 

But they dil;approve of t11e Cor
poration and Test Acts, because 
those acts 

" Require that Dissenters shall con• 
form tu the discipline, to the tenets, to 
the mode of worship, to the forms, to 
the sacramenls of a church from whicli 
they are conscientiously oooconfurm• 
ists. Y es,-Diasenters they punish, and 
deprive of the common rights of subjects. 
and brand with a mark of infamy, merely 
for exercising their natural liberty of con
science on snbj.ects that no way aJfecil 
the public welfare.or prosperity. 

" By these acts the very nature of the 
Lord's Supper is varied from RELiarorr■ 
to SECULAR purposes. Its frequent and 
profane use as a qoalificotion fo, civil 
offices, has occasioned much of the iWLt• 
tention to its solemn anc1 important cha• 
racter, wl,ich is inimical to the intercsta 
of truth, and the advancement of purf; 
religion. TnE D1ssE>1TER, it he con. 
forms to such requisitions, is a traitor to 
his principles, his profession, and his 
conacience ; and if he does nut conform, 
under the Corporation Act, is rendered 
incapable of holding '<-ffices in the Cor• 
porntion wbere he reside,, though his 
talt,llls and respectability might be emi
nently beneficial to the body of ruen will\ 
whom he desired to counect himself. 
Nor is this all : the evils are also of ,1 

po&itive character. 1f elected to /ill pub
lic offices, and h~ do.es not undertake 
them, fines in some case3 are incurred 
by him to a Vt'ry heavy amount; an<l 
against such otieud<!rs tb.ey are geuerall.J 
enforc~d . .•.. 

" The same remarks will apply to the 
TEST AcT, * • * • It has deprived the 
nation of the counsel and assistance of 
an.en who were her real orna1uents, and 
her best supporters. It ha• introduced 
a spirit of inattention to an orrlinance41 

which but to name, should be enough tu 
awaken the purest and best feelings oftlic 
soul." P, :i?O. 

1 F 
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This pnmphlet Mutitins I\ full :rnd 
clear statement orthi> snliject. There 
is, howe\'er, an appearance of aspe-
1·ity in it which we do not appro'fc, 
"' e arc indebtell to the House of 
Brunswick for so great a degree of 
protection from our enemies, that if 
we do not possess all the privileges 
we could wish for, or which we 
thi11k oursch·cs entitled to, we de
sire to be thankful for the great bless
ings which we ha,•c long enjoyed 
under their mild go\'ernmcnt. And 
if we should never enjoy more than 
we do enjoy, we hope we shall ne
,·er forg·et to be thus thankful. We 
ha,·c no objection to state our sen
timents resper-ting the injustice of 
the acts in question, and to petition 
for the repeal of them ; but here we 
will stop, and "'ill leave it to the 
wisdom and meTCy of 0111· rulers to 
afford us relief. \Ve hope that not 
a word of murmuring and discontent 
will proceed from om lips. Let not 
this be mistaken for the language of 
servile meanness, or of hypocritical 
sycophancy: we speak the wo~ds of 
truth 1tnd soberness. Let 1t be 
shown from the word of God that it 
is the duty of Christians to be "mm
murers, complainers, u_nthankful, 
and unholv " and we will de~troy 
our own p;~ce of mind, and that of 
c,,er}· body abon_t us, by o~r mur
murs and complam1s. Ent till then 
'We will quietly and serenely ~o. on, 
impro\'ing our n?merous re~1g1011s 
privileges, and <lomg every thmg we 
lawfully caY for our own good and 
that of society, 

• • • 
Lellel'S on the Excelknce and. I,,jlu

e11ce of Evangelical T1·utlt ; melud
ina- Addresses 011 Practical Subjects. By James Upton. 324 pp. 12mo. 
5s. \Yhittemore. 
THIS interesting volume c~ntains 

Letters oil the Divinity of <;hnst and 
the Holy Spirit-Exhortation to.ear-. 
ly A tteu<lauce upon the VI'. orsluJ) ol 
God-Letters Oil Prayer, Searclnng 
the Scriptures, _Sanctification, aud 
Christian Obecl1e11ce-A Lettei on 
Marriage, and Ad vice t,, a new-mar
ried Couple-Anui\'o:l'Sary Add~css 
-A J\'lunumeut of Mercy-Cau
tiottary Counsel to a Young Mau 

- Serious Addre!(.~ on Poinl8 of 
Doctrine and Duty-On lliblr, As
sociations-Excl'llencc and Inn11-
encc of Evangelical Trnth-Pict.y 
the best Portion, by W. Hcrhert~ 
and a Poem on the Choice or a Wife. 

Tho first of these arlicles contaimi 
an excellent <lel'cnce of one of the 
most important doctrines of onr re
ligion. The s<'concl is deserving of 
attention. The third contains much 
valnablo information, The fourth, 
containing Thoughts on Marriage,. 
and Advice to a new-marriccl Cou
ple, is entertaining and instructive. 
The remainder will please the seri
ous reader. 

\V c are glad to see the following: 
testimony borne by this respectable 
minister against Antinomianism. 

They say · 
" That there a,·e but veryfew ministers 

who clearly p1·each tl,e gospel of Christ; 
tlce generality of tenche,·s beini blind and 
dead-1'/iey discard every thing which 
pel'sons incnlcnte under tlce idea of its bes' 
ing a ,foty inccimbent upon the children of 
God-As to growi,ig in gmce, ur sanctifi
cation of tlce Spirit, being a progreuive 
work in tlce souls of believers, it is ,·epre
sented as absurd-'l'ltat the moral law, of 
God is no rule of moral conduct to believ
e1·s in Jesus. Chri>t, as they are ill ei,tiry 
sense entirely delive,·ed from it-And as, to 
the children of' God, they need not be 
afraid ,!f sinning themselves out of the co
veiumt of grace, for it is -impossible fo,· 
them to do it. l honestly tell you, that 
I nm very much afraid tliat the above. 
horrid system pas too much your appro
hation, and the cordial approbation of 
many professors in town and country, 
How far it corresponds with God's most 
holy word, l leave your conscience lo
deterrnine. The preceding sentiments, 
and others cormerted with them, form 
the system which duty and conscience 
compel me to oppose; against which 
love to souls, concern for the honour of 
God our Saviour, anrl the credit of ge-
11uine Christianity, construi11 me lo hear 
my feeble, .but decidecl testimony." ' 

Lettei· on Searching the Sc,·iptures, p, 80. 

A Correspoudent of Mr. Upton's 
earnestly recommends to him tlrn 
perusal of Beart's " Eternal Law 
and Everlasting Gospel.'' Seo pag·e 
251. That is i11<lecd a most rnl1111-
l,lc work, and <lcsorves the serio11;;. 
aUcntio11 of I hose who 11,l'C COllllllOlll) 
called High Calvinists. 
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A,c rr;ffectionate "Ex!toi·tation to et de
cwt Observm1ce of tl,e Lord's Day, 
most rei;pec!fitl~IJ addressed to tl,e 
I11l,abita11ts r!f t/,e Parisli of C'l,rist 
C/mrcl,, Surry. By James Upton, 
Mi1dste1· qf t/,e Cm,gre{{«tion in 
Clmrc/,-stuet. (lei, or gratis to any 
Parishioner. 

THE Sahbath iH a Divine Institu
tion, not only of holiness, but of 
men:y ;,--of mercy to man and beast, 
by aO'orcling a cessation of labour to 
both. In other words, it is an in
stitution of mercy to the souls of 
men, ancl of mercy to their bodies, 
as well as to beasts oflahour. Where 
was the mercy of French Inficlcls who 
endeavoured to ohliterate the Sab
bath from the Calendar? Their very 
memory has rotted, as will the me
mory of all the admirers_ of the in
famous writings of Paine. And 
where are his acl mirers to he found ? 
At the Sntiday tea-garden, the ale
house, ti)_e gin-shop, and the gal
lows. W c recommend this excel
lent pamphlet to general pernsal. 
We are. at the same time rather 
doubtful, whether it is required of 
ministers of the gospel to meddle in 
cases, fur which the Jaws of the land 
have appointed officers, whose bu
~iness it is to attend continually 
upon that very thing. 

"/Jenejicent Visits in tl,e Meti·opolis : 
wit/, Facts, on tl,e Effects of Sim
ple Regimen and Medici-11e; and 
Hints, particularly and humbly ad
dressed to Visitors of tl,e Sick in 
ge11ernl. By an old Visitor. 3rd 
.Edit, enlarged. 72 pp. · 8d. 

THIS little book, written in a 
plain and unornamentcd style, l,y a 
bumble, pious, and simple-hearted 
man, we recommend to those of our 
readers who have time and iuclina
tion to " visit the widows ancl father
less in their afllietion ;" to " search 
out the cause which they know 
not;" and to imitate their heavenly 
}?athcr in " delivering the needy 
when he cricth ; the poor also, and 
him that bath no helper;" and in 
" streugthening that which is sick, 
~µd bindiJ:i( up that whicµis broken." 

We hope witl1 tT1e writer that this 
narrative of facts will be 

" Instrumental in rousing the be,t 
feelini\s of the heurt; of exciting to rlced~ 
of active beneficence many a lively ancl 
intelligent visitor; and of calling forth' 
the lillerality af those who, with hearts 
in some degree disposed, are at a loss 
how to bestow the hounty of which they-
justly con,ider themselves stewards, with 
circumspection, prudence, and etfecl.'" 

... _ ........ 
On Religion, and tke Means of iti; 

At~11~11me11t. By John Brown, 
Minister of tl,e Associate Cong-re
gation, Big·gar. 12mo. Boards. 
110 pages. 

MR. BROWN thought, 
"That a short Treati•e on the Nature, 

1\iieans, and Importance of Rdigion, if 
written in a plain style, fr~e of the tech
nicalities- of human system, and exhibit
ing a luminous view of the truth on these 
subjects, might, by the bleosing of God, 
be useful Tor r~ducing the number of the 
apparently well-informed, yet really ig• 
norant, professors of Christianity; and 
for presenting to inquirers a ·somewhat 
more satisfactory representation of the 
orig.in and progress of the transforming 
influence of ' the truth as it is in Jesus/ 
than is easily to be met with in a sbor~ 
corupa.!is." Preface. 

The author is a pious and intelli
gent man, aud there are many ex
cellent and striking remarks upon 
the Nature and Importance of Reli
gion. It is shown that it affords to 
the rational faculties of man the 
nol,lest cmploJment; that it calls 
lorth into delightful exercise the 
most pleasing emotioAs; that it ren
ders his powers of e:,ertion sources 
of progressive improvement anti 
ever-growing happiness; that it 
brings him into a state of friendship 
and reconciliation with God ; that 
it softens the evils, and sweetens the 
pleasures of social Iifo; ancl that it 
prepares him for a happy eternity. 
-And it is also shown that it con
sists in a right way of tl,inking, 
a right way of feeli11g, and a 
right way of acting, in reference to 
God; and, it might have been add,•d, 
in reforence also to ourselves, and 
to all other beings and tbings witl.i 
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whom and wi'1t which we have to 
do. 

If we under~tand our author we 
do not appro,•c entirely of wh;t he 
11aJs concerning the means of reli
gion. 

These means arc, I. The sinner 
must be deeply convinced that he 
is naturally destitute o-r it. 2. He 
must bt' persuaded of its importance. 
3. He must be persuaded that it is 
1tttainable, and that it is practicable 
to obtain it. 4. He must have a 
ge1wral acquaintance with the means 
by which it is .to be attained. 5. 
The fifth thing mentioned, but we 
are not told whether the things al
ready mentioned go before it or fol
low after it, is Faitlt. " It is by be
lieving the truth about God that a 
man is formed to a right 1~ode of 
thinking, and feeling, and acting, in 
&"efcrence to Him." See pp. 44-70. 

Again. " Faith is not only the 
necessary, but the effectual, means 
of tme religion." P. 70. 

But is not faith a constit,irnt part 
of true religion? Why then does 
Mr. B. call it the mea11s?-Again: 
b it €asie,· for au unregenerate pcr
aon to think rightly, that is, to have 
rig11t views of God, of himself, of 
salvation, of sin, and of holiness, 
than to feel rightly, and to act 
:rightl)•? 

Mr. B. farther says, 

" In these illustrations, I have repre
&ented faith as the sole direct means of 
forming men to a really religious charac
ter-believing, "-' the only way of getting 
wisdom, of becoming religious at first, 
and of becoming more and more religi
ous: and I have dune so, because, on 
careful consideration, it will appear, that 
all tho•e exercises which are usually 
termed the rueai1s of religion are so, 
111er,0Jy so far as they have a -tendency to 
produce faith, or to secure that Divine 
influence which is necessary in order to 
the production of faith." 

It is a language to which we are 
unaccustomed, and which in our 
opinion is unauthorized by Divine 
revelation, that any of the exercises 
of unregenerate men have a ten
dency to produce faitb, or to secure 
that Divine influence which is nece~
•ilr.)' w order to ib prodnctio.o, 

.BAPTIST IRISH SOCIETY, 

Receit:ed by. Jl:fr, Ivim~y, for the Raptial 
lrish Sacicty, since June 24, 1819, 

AF £ I, d. 
nJF.ND, by Rev, G. Pritchard 1 1 O 

- Garland Esq. 31, King-street, 
Bloomsbury ••••.••.•••• , , 1 t o 

Ryland, Mr. B. Biggleswnde•. t t o 
Woo?, Mr. St •. Helicr'•• Jersey 1 O O 
A Fnen<l ut Bnstol, by Mr. P, 

Phillips .................. 1 t O 
From a Ladies' Association at 

liami11ersm_ith, by Miss Salter, 
towards n Female School ••• 8 O O 

Society at Towcester, by the 
Rev. Mr. Barker• • •, •••••• 5 O O 

tikerrctl, Mr. -Holborn• • ••••• , t 1 o 
Pope, Sa_muel, Esq. Edmonton. • t O O· 
Fort_on Society, by the Rev. Mr. 

Tilley•·•·· .............. 3 10 o 
Penny-a-week Society, Bristol, 

by Mr. P. Pl11llips ••••••• ·10 O O 
Chest.am Female Society, by 

Mrs. J. Booth .... """ .. 8 4 2 
Mr. H. Cox, by Mr, Shenstone 1 ·o O 
J. Hill, Esq. Dinnington Wood 1 0 O 
Milsham, Rev. C. T.• •••• , ••• 1 1 O 
Williams,Mr, James, Beckenham 0 10 fJ 
Oakley, Mrs ... • .. • Ditto .... 1 O O 
Paisl~y Youths' Socie1y, by A. 

Spiers Esq. Treasurer ...... 15 0 O 

By Wm. Bui-ls, Esq, Treasurer, 

From the Rev. C. Anderson, Edinburgh, 
FuR Sc1100LS. 

Collection at a Sermon, by the 
Rev. C. Anderson, Edinburgh, 
in the Rev. Mr. Black's Meet
ing,lladdington • ...... • .. • 14 8 S 

Rev . .Jameslnnes;Yester •··•. 1 1 O 
Peter M'Farlane, Esq. Allua •• 1 1 O 
Q. x.z ... · ................ 10. 0 0 
Inverkeithing Bible and Missiou-

ary Society, by Rev. E. Brown 2 O O 
Mr. Archibald Smith, Ediu-

burgh, (two Years)•••···•·· l 1 0 

Fon J1<1s11 ·ScniPTURES. 

West Lothian Bible Society .... 20 0 O 
Maze Pond .Auxiliary 8ociety, 

by Mr. Wm. Beddome••••• •5 5 0 
I1aptist Auxiliary Society, Bir

mingliam, by Mr. W. Lowe 22 8 2J 
Part of Coll~ction al Wild-street, 

hy Rev. Mr. Edwards•••••• 14 0 0 
Watford Auxiliary Society, by 

J. J, Smith, Esq .•• _, ...... • 5 10 0 
The Northern District of I.he 

Sou th-Ea•tBa plistA•sociation, 
, l>y Rev.J.Eva11s""" .... 15 2 10 
lllorri Association, Half Y far to 

ut Nuv, b>' Rev.-Mr, SruiLll ?' 1 Q 
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SPEECH OF THE REV. JAMES HINTON. 

WE extract from the Oxford Uni
\·ersity and City Herald the follow
ing Speech, delivered by the Rev. 
Jame_s.Hinton at a County Meeting 
held rn the Town Hall t>f that city 

. on Friday, Nov. 11, 1819. · ' 

" I fully agree with the learned 
~cntlcman who has just sat down, 
Ill the remark that we cannot with 
propriety attach a declaration• ofany 
kind to the address which is now 
i.rnder consideration. It is on the 
suhject of that address only that 1 
can now deliver my sentiments. 

" Some of us have been presf'nt 
at nearly all the assemblies of this 
.nature, which have occurred during 
the present Jong and eventful reign ; 
and I apprehend tl~c present occa
sion is equal in 1mporta.nce to any 
Qf them. 
, "From that line of conduct which 
I have hitherto thought it my duty 
to pursue, I see no reason to de
\liate: on the contrary, advancing 
;years have fully confirmed my first 
sentiments of loyalty to my sove
reign, attachment to the constitution 
of my co mi try, and veneration for 
the holy Bible. Each of these has, 
indeed, been rudely attacked, hut 
on that very account all have be
come nlore valuable in my esteem. 
After fifty years trial of their worth, 
I hope I shall never forget the sa
cred. precepts, ' Fear God, honour 
the King, and meddle not with 
those that arc given to change.'
Ai. an individual, my opinion is of 
small importance; but I reflect with 
11atisfaction 011 the character of some 
hundreds who are uow filling highly 
l'Cspectahlc situations in life, and 
exemplifying therein the principles, 

" This refers to a motion which had 
l>een previously made to auach a Decla
Jiilion IP the .4ddrrn, 

which it was my duty to inculcat11 
npon them in their early years. 
They are following the sacred max
im of One whom, thouu-h wicked 
men blaspheme his narrff', wP- still 
adore; they ' re11der to Cresar tbe 
things that are C.:esar's, and unto 
God the things that are God's.' 
They obey magistrates and honour 
kings from the strongest of all mo
tives-' because it is o-ood and ac
ceptable iu the si"ht 0 of God our 
Saviour.' If thes~ motives were 
more generally urged on tbe com
munity at large, it is prohable that 
such meetings. as these "'ould sel
dom he necessary.-! wish it, how
ever, to he under~tood, that I have 
never appeared as an advocate for 
any political party, but merely as a 
Chris~ian, and. a faithful suhject of 
the kmg, and obedie,1t to the Jaws 
of my c~untry, whoever may be the 
persons mtrusted hy the constituted 
authorities ta administer them. 
. _" But though I abstain from po

htic~l _ cont?s!s, ( as I thiuk every 
Clmsuan mm1ster ought to do,) yet, 
when the great mten,sts of my coun
try are endangered-when all faith
ful subjects must be of one heart 
a_u~ oue so_nl _!-I thiuk prompt ac
tmty a ChnstJan duty: Such I ap
prehend arc present circumstances 
aud they fully warrant the calling 
of the preseut assembly. It is not 
~o. much th~ state of _this county as 
1t is lhat of other districts, and of 
the country at large, which calls on 
us to repeat au avow;1l so ofte11 
made, of our loyalty and our at
tachment to the Constitution; and 
really, Sir, if there be a sing;le sub-

. ject amo11g us who cannot, from 
his sonl, make such an avowal I 
wish he were iu any land ratl~er 
tlum in this; aml I would adfise 
hiw instaµtly to leave a country of 
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,·d1i!'h h<' is wl,olfy mrn·orthy. I 
n·,·o~nisc "·itli pl0as11rc 1hc union 
"hi.-h 11,,, r<"<Jllisition cxpr0sH·s or 
loyalty "ith attachnrnnt t.o the Con, 
s1it111i"o11. Tl,cre ,,as a time-it oc
rnrrcd in a sang·11ina1J period ofonr 
l1istnr~·--\I h.-11 loJalty and Joye or 
11Je Constitution were rudely torn 
asnnd,·r, and onr co1111try still feels 
1he i11jm~· which she sustained from 
1hc , ioil'ncc of the shock. Ilut 
~incc the accession of the present 
illnstrious Honse, both duties ha\"c 
lwen inseparably blended. It is 
impossible to n,ncrat.c the Throne 
,,itlwnt bC'ing attached to the laws 
b} which all its 1lccisio11s arc guided; 
,rn<l it is impossible to be attached 
10 the laws without n·ucrating 1hc 
Throne_ which 1hl'J snrround and 
l<npporl. · To be attached to the 
British Constitution, is to be at
tached to the essential rig·hts of all 
rnallkind. 

human, it must be impcrfccf: hut 
among h11111a11 prodnclio11s, it has no 
•·qual. To tamper with such a Con
stitution is folly; to snbvcrt it would 
I.Jc sacriie11·c. 

" Pcrmi t 111!', Sir, 1o mention ano
ther reason why I could not eon
scicntionsly withhold my name from 
the Requisition by which wo aro 
now assembled :-1 had long viewed 
with surprise tho forbearance of th~ 
constituted authorities towards the 
rcpublishers of a most impious and 
scdit(ous wor_k, which had so long 
and Justly lam under the sentenco 
o_f the laws. The time of rcpubJica.
hon wa.s artfully chosen, and its 
circulation has been attended witfi 
great, though, I hope, not irrepara. 
ble mischiet: l~rom this evil I ap•
prchend our vicinity is, comparntive
Jy, free-I have not, in the circle of 
my acquaintance, seen or be.ird of 
a single copy of that work. But 
in Loudon, at the mouth of the den 
from whence it issued, I have stood 
and shuddered to see the lowest or
ders of the people enter in crowds to 
procure this deleterious drug, this poi
son of the soul. The evil is enormous; 
it is circulated by men abandoned 
to desperntion . for both worlds. It 
degrades the human mind· to the 
lowest degree of wretchedness, by 
depriving it of all moral principle, 
and all immortal hope. It tcaclfes 
men to despise all dignities, human 
and divine, and thus prepares them 
to perpetrate every crime. The de
luded, I trust, may still be reclaim
ed; but on the abandoned, I fear the 
heavy hand of the law must fall-, 
Christianity, indeed, supports free 
inquiry; but it is the inquiry of <le
ceucy, reason, and virtue, and it 
must never be allowed to shelter 
impiety and blasphemy, -by the pre
valenae of which the fouadation or 
society would· be destroyed, 

" I coafess I know not wl1cre to 
fix on a spot on whirh J ustiec holds 
a seat as pure and dignified as that 
"·hich she occupies in a Rritish tri
bunal. In these Courts the .Monarch 
presides, but the Jaw is his only 
g-uidc,. It is the Thro1_1e which de
clares, in the words of our great na
tional charter, ' We will sell to no 
1nan, 1ce will den.lJ to no man, we will 
dela11 to 110 111011, the rigl,ts qf justice; 
710 B1·iton shall be banished, imp1·i
so11ed, or any way ptt11islied, but ac
cordi,w to tl,e /mown lau:s oftl,e laud.' 
A si~ilar declaration follows the 
Eill or Hights; • The very end uf'ldng
l!f a11tlw1·ity is to dejen:l ?ur,taws, _our 
lzbert1e1, and our rel1gzo11. _I lear, 
tiir many persons need to he 111form
cd '110w excellent our Coustitution 
is; au<l I am well pleased, therefore, 
that so many are this day Jisteuing, 
not to their cn<'mies, hut their 
friends, and the friends of their 
country. They will be more fuUy 
convinced of the guilt of those men, 
\l'uu would dceeil'c and mislead 
them. Our Coastitution, like the 
source whcuce it is drawn, is too 
just to encourage despotism, and_ 
too wise and good to allow of 
anarchy; it combines freedom with 
security; liberty "ith g~od o_rder; 
and ,·cneration for religion with a 
sacred rco-ard to the right of pri
vate juctg~ent. Like every thing 

May I beg, Sir, in one instance, to 
be distinctly understood. It has bceu 
said that no one could sign the requi
sition of this day without deciding-, 
by implication at least, on a question 
which has gre11.tly agitated the pub
lic mind, and on which I sincerely 
wish no public opinion at all had 
been givc11, bccan~e I am confident 
no full and impartial evidence has 
yet met the· pulJlic eye. lntegrit,t 
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tcmands that I shonlrl <leclare 1hat 
from such an implica1io11 I hold my
!lclf to be ontiroly free. Whether 
individuals have acted legally or not 
let the law dcci<le. Those who think 
they have not, can have no real ob
stacle to provent them from bringing 
the cause before a j 11st and honoirr
nblc trilmnal; and whatever be the 
decision, our attachment 1o the 
throne and 1o the constitution, will 
not 111 the least degree be affected 
thereby. Jn what manner this great 
and leading county should express 
its sentiments, it would be presump
tion in me to dictate; l,ut were 
I, to choose my own expressions, I 
would select the strongest which 
our language affords to assure his 
Royal Highness the Prince Regent 
of our attachment to the throne, of 
our love to the Constitution, and our 
determination to support both by 
every lawful means within our power. 
I would add the high satisfaction I 
feel at the speedy assembling of the 
Legislature, and my confidence in 
the wisdom of Parliament to adopt 
such measures as the exigency may 
require. I would express my ear
nEst hope and firm expectation that 
the 'Government, so far from ob
structing: inquiry, will afford every 
facility which may be consistent 
with the duo administration of jus
tice, to promote the most impartial 
investigation of the late events, thus 
confirming the loyal and obedient, 
while they puuish the seditious, and 
eemcnting more closely than ever 
that, ardent love of the people to
wards the British throne, to which, 
under God, we so much owe the 
stability and prosperity of the empire. 

I hope, Sir, we shall not rest iu 
avow.al~ of loyalty. On former oc
casions these were followed up by 
patriotic exertions. We cheerfully 
Jwre for twenty years the increased 
burdt>ns of the state, and were stu • 
dious that they should fall heaviest 
ou those be.~t abli, to hear them. 
'i'he friends of Government circu
lated millions of small publications 
foll of sound morals and loyalty. 
The people were retained in their 
duty, a11d thccuemy retired ;i.shamed. 
The attack is now renewed, and our 
l)cfouce must be renewed also. I 
lrust it will I.le with the same sue-

cess. We cannot remove, bnt ,vl! 
may alleviate our country's woes. I 
woulrl cntrcat(could my voice reach 
them) every man of rank ancl fortnn·e 
in the kingdom to imitate those of 
this county; to make their country 
houses their chief residence, to pe
ramlrnlate their own demesnes, and 
make a friend of every ono who in
habits them; to make the comim?; 
winter checr[ul by a renewal of that 
old-fashioned"hospitality, by whicb 
the houses of the great may become 
at once the ~heltn and snpply of the 
poor, and discontent may be expelled 
from the humblest cottage. Jn a 
district thus nurtured, should a scdi, 
tious orator make his appearance, 
our peasantry would with m.e con
sent expel him from the soil, or, 
~hat is better, resign him to the i11-
.1urcd laws. And let not our coun, 
trymen think that they shall be de
prived of the right of peaceably pcti
tioniug the senate or the throne. 
I would never lift up my hand to 
divide the people from their sove
reign : this would be to separate 
the children from the parent. It 
sliouid be placed under proper re
gulations-but never let the pri,i
lege of petitioning be impaired. Let 
it for ever be held sacred. lt must 
he so he'ld; for here we behold around 
us the guardians of our rio-hts and 
of their own. Here are m:n of the 
highest rank and intlue11ce in thtt 
state, who rtP-H'r have refused-who 
n_ever wi_ll refuse-to be~r the peti
t10ns winch we place in their h<L11ds 
to tlic Legislature or to the :Sove
reign. These hereditary counsellors of 
the throne will nc\'cr, uuJer auv pre
tei.t, violate the constitution i11 ~, bicq 
they arc cquillly intereste,1 with our-, 
selves. These our reprcseutati, es will 
ne\'Cr ,tid to fnune l.1ws in which th6 
innocent shall be punished ,, ith the 
guiliy,or a loyal nation (ji,prin·J of its 
liberties through the 111isco11d11t'1 of 
a few <)espic:ible rui,11. l:lut "hile 
we place a just coulidencc in these 
,nu- gu;irdians and protectors, we 
place uulimitc!l coufideuce in Go,l 
alone. .May our rl'lon11ed li,es se
cure his favour, a11J 1hru11g·h his hless
iug, may tbe ho11u11rs of the .British 
throne, 1111d the safety of our co11sti
t11tion be pcrpcluatrJ till 11atio1ui 
shall cxi~t 011 earth 1w ll!o~·e, 
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ON THE DEFENCE or REVELATION. !l'~llcr, of 0111· govcrnot•s;'' J31It tlieitt 
nnstakc:s (for such I consider them) 
do not 111vahd1l1e the exoellent ar. 
gnments of the writers fo dofonce of 
Rovc,lation itscll: 

To the Editor& ef the Baptist Maga,ine. 

,YHHl'VF,R opinion may be form
ed of 1he propriety of pros<'cllting· 
those who 1·0,•ile and slandc1· reli
gion, thnl' is a mode of conn1er
arti11~ th<'ir evil designs, on 1h<' 
proprie1J of which no wise and good 
man can h<'sita1e, and in which I 
han· no donht of )'our readiness 1o 
concur-I1!f,,rmi11g t/., minds </ftliose 
wl,o a/'f' i,, da g.,,,,. </l being deluded 
by tl,e Sfl/>Mstr_;t of infidPl w,·iters. 

Those of your readers who possess 
the En~yclop.edia Britannica, may, 
b~• ~lll'lllllf!: to page 476, of P11rt IL 
ot , ol: 18, find an excellent argu• 
•n?nt for ~he truth of the Scripture 
1-lr~tory ol the Resurrection of Christ, 
It•~ under the article THEOLOGY, It 
bc,gms thns, " In the article Miracle 
we h~vc said." This work probably 
contam~ many ?ther equally valuable 
short dissertations which might be, 
very useful to young persons. 

Yon am, 110 doubt, aware, that 
in rons<'queuce or the attacks of 
Woolston and o1hns, in the last 
century, a nnmll<'r of valuable works 
Wl're pnhlished; some in d<'fence of 
Rew,lation generally, and others in 
'tiudication of snch par1s of the in
spired ~olume as W<'re then al1ack
ed. Reflecting· on the subject with 
1hat solicitude for the best interes1s 
of others, especiail)' of 1he rising 
teneration, which a Christian cau
not but feel, it occurred to me that 
I might render )'Ollr readers in ge
neral, especi;,Jly the younger part 
of them, some scn-iee, by sending 
you a list of well-wriUen works; of 
'Various sizes, published not merely 
at the time already referred to, but 
at ,•arious periods. 

Permit me to suggest, whether, 
if, at the present moment, it be 
thought expedient fo puhlish works 
in defence of Revelation, we should 
not render a better service to reli
gion by republishiug some of 1hose 
admirahle works, which are now but 
little known to common readers, 
tb,rn by publishing nev•, but, hastily 
ll'ritten, productioru;. ) f works on 
this subJcet are not 1t11aMwe1·able, 
tl1ey m,1y injure the c,1use they arc 
inte11ded 1o support. 

I beg leave to explain that I <lo 
not mean by-recommending some of 
those works, 1o pledge my~ell' to an 
approval of every se11tim1ent inciden
tally a<hancecl. Some of them I 
know only by means of their n·put~
tion ; and from those au1hors who 
identify Christiauity with a religious 
establishmeut l differ in toto, as well 
as from those who a,lmit that "the 
liberty of 1be prcs~ is a privilege 
•. ri~iug from the lavour aud indul-

. Mr, Fuller's Address to Deists, 
•,11 lus _work 011 Deism, might, with a. 
!cw tnU111g alterations, form a useful 
tract for young persons who have 
had a religious ed ucatio~ but wbos6 
mind~ arc, endang~red by'the sophis .. 
1r.l'. ot D~1sts. It 1s perhaps hardly 
~m_table t_or t~1ose who are confirmed 
111 mfidehty, 1f published without th6 
arguments by which it is preceded 
in that admirable work. 

There are.;;ome strong arO'uments , 
agaiust infideli1y in several of the 
dialogues in Thornton,Abbey. 

If those of your readers who have 
good theological libraries, look over 
their books, probably they may find 
they possess not only many recom
mended in the following list, but 
other valuahlt, works, which are cal
culated to establi~b the minds of 
their families in the truth of that 
revelation by which alone lilit ancl 
immol'tality are brought to light. 

• • • 
LIST, &c. 

1. ~ Vindication of the Truth of the 
Chrislion Rclig~,n against Atheist~ 
Deists, and Socinians, in three Volumes, 
Wri1tm1 in French by James _,Abbadie, 
D.D. Mr. Bayle c"'umends 1t as one 
of the best in i1s Jdnd. The seventh 
l:reuch J,dilion was prin1ed in 17~!1. 
There l1uve been al least two Edili~uir 
in High Dutch, with Notes. Mr. Lussa11 
h,,s translat"d the whule into English, 

2, Dr Doddl'idge 011 l11spir•tion; puh•, 
lishcd a," Pamphlet iH 1793. 79 Pagea, 
1~1110, ts. 6d. 

3, JJr. S. Stennctt's Sermons on th!I 
Divine Authority, and various Uses of 
the J-Joly Scripturts, One Vuluwu,, 
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·•• Dehj~niln Benhrtt'• Sertnon,i on the 
Truth, In,pirntio11, end U!efulneu of the 
Seri pture. One Volume, ll'vo. 

5. Roh;n,on's Sermon, entitled, Scrip• 
tme II good Rook, wrinen by Ditine In• 
spiraliou.-Scrmon Fourth, in his Village 
SertBons. 

6. Dr, Lardner'• Credibility of the 
Gospel History (eighteen Volumes) is 
too voluminous for most readers, b11t 
might be advantageously consulted on 
many points. 

't, Butler's Analugy of Natural llnd 
ReveRled Religion .. One Volume. 

8. Dr-. Delany's Revdation ehmin'ed 
with Candour. Three Volumes1 8vo. 
~Published anonymously,) 

9. Dr, Paley on the· Evidenees of 
Christianity, 

10. Dr. Doddridge on tl,e Evidences of 
Chtistianity.~Tbe Trad Society has 
published _a cheap Edition of this Tract. 

H. Dr, Chalmers on the Evidence• 
and Authority of the Christi.an Reve
lation. 

12. Dr, (OlinUnis) Gregory on the 
E'Vidences, Doctrines, and Duties of 
Christianity, Two Volumes, 8vo. 

13. Bisllop Wat1on's Apology for the 
Bible, m answer to the Second Part of 
Paine's Age of Rea•on, 

14. Dr, Bates on the Divinity of the 
Christian Religion, &c. {or the Cure of 
Infidelity ; 1mnexed to his " Considera
tions of tl,e Existence of God,'' &c, 

15. Letters of certaitt Jews to Voltaire, 
r>olspecting certain Passages In the Old 
Testament. (11iis title tllay not be 
.quite correct, .as it is given from memory. 

16. Dr, Chandler's Vindication of the 
History of the,Old Testament. 

17. Bishop Potteus's Sun.11t1aty of the 
principal E¥idences for the Ttnth and 
Divine Origin of the Christian Revelation. 
One small Volume, 12tno. 

18, Dr. Leland's Defence of the Au. 
thority of the Old and New Testaments. 
Two Volumes. 

19. Locke on the ReasonableMss of 
Christianity, One Volume. 

20. Dr. Watts's Caveat against Infide
lity. In Vol. II. of bis W orll:s, it occupies 
thirty Pa!!;eS Quarto, 

21, Fell and Hunter's Lectures on the 
Evidences of Christianity, - One Volume, 
t3vo. 

2-?, Dr. Leland's View of the Deist
ical Writers. '.t Volumes, 8vu. 

~3. Leslie's Short und Easy Method 
with tbe Dei•ts. One Volume. From 
this Work tllti Tract Society have pub
lished an E1tract, 

24. Fuller's Gospel its own Witness; 
or, as it i11 more generally called, 
f111ler on Deism. One Volull)e, 8vo. 

VOL, Xl, 

?5. Toller'8 (Rev. T. N. of T<etterinl!,) 
Plain and Popnlar Vie" of some. of t1,e 
teading Evid·ences of Christianity. 

26' Dr. Doddridge.'s Answer to a 
Pamphlet, entitled, " Christianity not 
founderl on Argument;" in Dodd ridge's 
three Volumes of Sermons and Tracts. 
150 Pages, 12mo, 

27. Dr. Priestle"V1s Letters t" a Philo
sophical Unbclieve;, Two Volumes, 8vo. 

28. Dr. Collyer's Lectures on Scrip
ture Facts, one Volunl'e, 8vo.~Sctiptnr~ 
Miracles, one Volome, 8vo. 

29. An A 11swer to the Qnestion, " Why 
am l a Christian?" by Clarke. America 
printed ; Lonrlon reprinted. 38 Pages, h. 

30. Dr, Debny's Historical Account 
of the Life and Reign of King David. 
Two Volomes, Bvo.-Desigtted to clear 
the Character of David from the .>\>per> 
sions of Infidels. 

3l. Dr. Chandler's Lif~ ofKing David, 
~'t. Dr. Chandler'• Review of the 

" Life of the Man after God's ow11 
Heart." One Volume, 8ro. (l>eing a 
Defence of No. 31.) 

33. Dr, T. Sherlock, ( afterwards Bi. 
shop of London,) on the Use and E1<tent 
of Prophecy; and containing some Dis
sertations illustmtive of Scripture.
N. B. The tltird Edition, published in 
1740, hM a Dissertation on Christ's Entry 
into Jerusalem, which is not contamed i~1 
the earlier Editions. 

34. Bishop Newton's Dissertations 011 
the Pro11liecies. Three Volumes, 8vo. 

35. Hurd on the Prophecies. T,vo 
Volumes, 12mo. 

S6, Dr. Campbell's Dissertation 011 

Miracles, in answer to Hume. Oue 
Volume, 12mo. 

3t. Our Saviour', Miraeles Vimlicaled; 
by T. Ray, London, 1727. t2 Pag.,s, 
8vo,-The MitaCle,i vindicated i11 this 
Pamphlet are, 
Jesus driving Buyers and Sellers out of 

tbe Temple-Permitting the Devils to 
enter the He.rd of Swin6--'-The Tran,• 
figtiralion~Jesus turning Water into 
Wine-Feeding Thousands with a few 
Loaves and Fishes-Curing the Paraly
tic-Restoring Eye-sight to the Blind. 
-RabingJairu~•s Daugl1ter ...... Cursin~ 
the barren Fig-tree. 
38. The Miracles of Jesus Vindicated ; 

by au anonymous Author, in three Parts; 
In the whole, 102 Pages, 8vu. Lou 
don, 1129,-The Miracles vindicated i 
this l'amphlet are, 
The Reo,nrrection of Christ -Jegne 

driving Buyers and Sellers out of tba 
'femµle-Sulforing the Devils to enter 
the Herd of Swine-Cursing the barre11 
Fig-lree-Turo.ing lhll Water int• 
'W.in~, 

4G 
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39. Gilbert Wes\ on the Resurrection 
or Christ. One Volume, 8vo. 

40. Dillon Nl the Resurrection of 
Christ. Oue Volume, 8vo. 

41. Dore• on the Resurrection of Christ. 
100 Pages, l 2mo. 

42. The Trial of the Witnesses of the 
Resurrection of Christ; by Dr. T. (after
war<l• Bishop) Sherlock. London, t 10 
Pages, 8,•o. 

N. B. The Society in Bartlett's Build
ings printed a new· Edition of this va
luable Work, about fifteen or twenty 
years ago; and there was also, about the 
same time, an Edition published by a 
llookseller, at ls. or 1s. 6d. 

43. The Sequel to the Trial of the 
"'itnesses; revised by the Author of the 
Tryal of the Witnesses. Londoe, 1f 49, 
164 Pages, 8vo. 

44. The Fitness of the Witnesses of 
the Resurrection of Christ Considered · 
by Wm. Webster, A,M. London, 1731'. 
26 Pages, 8vo .. 

45. Lord Lyttleton's Letter to Gilbert 
''Vest, Esq. entitled, ., Ohservalions on 
the Conversion and Apostleship of St. 
Paul. 110 Pages, 8vo. 

46. A Disse;tation on the Conduct of 
the Jewish Sanhedriru, and the Advice 
offered by Gamaliel ; anonymous, Edin
burgh and London, 1769. 190 Pages, 
ijvo, 

47. The Conduct of Judas Iscariot 
considered as a Proof of the Truth of 
Christianity.-Published, I think, in 
Scotland, 

48. Dr. Kennicott'• Two Dissertations, 
on the Tree of Life, and the Sacrifice of 
Cain and Abel. One Volume, 8vo,
Intended by a propos£d Emendation of 
the Translation, to refute the Cavils of 
Unbelievers. 

49. Dr. 1:'aley's Hera, Paulinre. One 
Volume, 8vo. 

50. White's Bampton Lectures.-In 
lhis '·"fork Christianity i• coptrp.sted with 
Mahometanism. 

51. Plain Truth for Plain People, in 
three Di~logues. Intended to counteract 
Paine's Age of Reason, 36 Pa&;es, 
Price 4d. (Seeley.) 

.52. The Truth and Certainty of 
Cl1ristiauity Demomtraterl, hy eight in
fa!Jib]e Marks, (24 Pa~es.) seleclcd 
from Leslie's ~hort aud Easy l\frtlwd 
wit Ii the Deists. Publi•hed hy the Edin
burgh Religious Tract Society in 1804. 

53. Je11kin's Reasonableness of the 
.Christian Religion, Two Volumes,8vu. 

5,1, Skdton's Dci,m lleveakd, Two 
Yulumes. 

5.'J. Ba>i:ter•~ Reasons of the Christian 
].>.,./igion. 

;,/j, Halyburton's Natural Rdigion 
i.u~utilcii:ut. 

-~7. The Inst six Chapters, conluinlnJP 
107 Pages, 8vo. of Dr, Bates'• Hnrulon; 
of the Divine Attributes. This is un 
excellent Work, 

b8. T, H. Home's Deism flefuled, 
18mo. ls. 

59. Addison's Evidences or the Chris. 
tian Religion. Dr. Purd_v's Edition, 

60, Bishop Home's Letters on In~ 
fiJelity. 

61. Thomson's Age of _Infidelity. 
62. Grotius 011 the Truth or the Chris. 

tian Religion; with the Notes of Le 
Clerc. 

63. Dr. Bealtie's Evidences of Chris• 
tianiry. 

64. Dr. Findlay'• Vindication, &c, 
against Voltaire. 

65, Bishop Porteus's Essay on the 
beneficial Effects of Christianity. 

(i6. Dr. Douglas on Miracles, against 
Hume. 

67. The D~fences of the Christian Re
ligion, by · Minul ius Felix, Lacta,itius, 
Orige11, Tertullian, Arnobius, Augustine, 
(on the City of God,) Eusebius, Justin, 
Athenagoras, Ttt1ianus, Clemens Alex an, 
drinus, Cyprian, Atl)apasjus, Basil, Na. 
zian~ene, Nyssen, &c. 

68. Caruero's Prrelectiones on. the 
Word of God. 

/59. l\iarsilius Ficinus on the Christian 
Religion, ·with Crocius's Noles. 

70, Ludovicus Vives on the Christial). 
Faith. 

71. Pl1ilip Morney du Plessis on the 
Truth of the Christian Faith. 

72. Savouarola's Triumph of the,Cross; 
73. Micrelius's Ethnophronius. 
74, Raymundus Lullius'» Articles of 

Faith. 
75, Alexander Gill on the Creed, 
76, l)r. J acks01} on the Creed. 
77: The Divine Autboril_v of the Scrip. 

lures, in Boston's, Gill's, .and 11iany other 
Bodies of Piviuity, 

7 ll, Dr. S. Clarke's sixteen Sermons at 
Boyle's Lecture. 

79, Stillingfleet's Origines :Sacra,. 8vo, 
619 Pages. A n)asterly Work. 

80, Sermops preached at Boyle's Lec
ture, and collected in three Volumes, 
folio, 1739 . 

81. .Dick's Essay on the Inspiration of 
the ffoly Scripture,. 

82, Dr. John Owen's Divine OriginnJ 
and Authori1y of the Scriptures, 8vo, 

83. ------ Reason of Failh iii 
the :Scriptures, 8vo. 

/H•, Clarke's (Author of the A11no\11, 
!iu11>,) :pivii,e Authority of the Holy 
Scriptures a~scrted. 

8.5. Dr, :Ed wurd:s's Discourse concern., 
ing the Au1ho(i1y, Style, antl l'crl/,ctio~ 
of th,c Books of tile Old 111J,d New li;~\11t 
mcnts, 





5Jlj LtnERTY OP TH'I 'fllllU. 

E:XTENT 
OF TH'E 

ciet.1/ 7 do they not coTrttpt the mindtl 
of the people by taking away moral 
rcslmint? Is not this clispe,·sion a 

LIBERTY OF TIIE p llESS. · crime of the worst description 1 does 
,t not train up the readers of these 
vHe publications to the commissio1\ 

ALTHOUGH e,•ery wise and goocl of all other crimes? 
inan cannot bat despise and detest It is objected, that our nrgnmentit 
the infamous writings of Paine, C111·~ cannot be confined to om· own coun
lile, and Sherwin, yet there are some try, and therefore onght to be oqually 
))ersons of this description who are applicalJle to Turkey, and other Ma
of opinion that the circttlationofdteir homctan countries. Granted. And 
pnhlications ought to be tolerated. it is the duty of Christians in Maho
This opinion they found upon the · metan countries not to revile and 
justice of religions toleration, and . treat with scurrility ancl abuse their 
npon the wisdom of leaving Tmth to. religious books, but to maintain and 
clclcnd her own cause, which it is diffuse their G>Wn sentiments with ~ 
alleg·cd she is competent to do : mixture of firmness. and modesty. 
1Vi1hout tl1c aid of human laws. In : Let not the example of Elijah be. 
order to come to a decision apon the ! adduced in opposition to this. He 
1Subjcct, I have lately been reading ; was a prophet and ambassador of the, 
Dr. Furneaux's Letters to Sir ,vii- : most high God; he stood up to 
liam Blackstone, and by reading : vindicate, not with scurrility and· 
that excellent work I have bee!l in- : abnse, but with a majestic firmness, 
duced to think that this opinfon , the cause of his sovereign, against 
cannot be maintained. 1 Ahab and his prophets, who were 

Let us begin with the jusi,ice of ; rebels against 'the King of the 
the ca~e. Dr. Farneaux contend8, /country; and he produced his ere
that " overt acts contrary to the : dentials, when fire came down from 
peace and good order of socie1y" : heaven to consume his sacrifice.
:shoulrJ be· punisbed? And are not 'Again: if it can he proved hy the 
the printing and dispersing of pub- , Turks that the pu,blications of Chr,is-.. 
licatioHs which encourage vice, Haas are demoralizing, it fa th.ei:r. 
" on~rt acts contrary to the pe:we duty by penal restraints to prevent 
and good order of society?" Again: · their circulation. 
Dr. Furueaux justly observes, H1atit \Ve proceed uo.w to the wisdom of 
is the duty of the magistrate to "en- · the mtasure, Amel here it is said, 
courage those general principles of in· the first place, 1:hat truth will 
religion and morality on which the finally prevail, Very true : and so 
happiness of society depends." Does. · will Divine. Justice finally be exe ... 
it not follow, tl,at it ill bis duty to • cutcd ; but- it follows not that bu ... 
discourage, 1h.tt is, to punish, the man justice should tarry. Be~au_se 
propagation of the cont.r:u-y 1 l!t is the former is fre<1uently slow m its 
true the dQctor confines this to self~ operations, it follows not. that the 
ciidcnt cases, and doc,s not exteud ; latter ~hould be so too. The law of 
it to cases wJ1ere the ill-temlency of self-prcscrvaJion urges upon us the 
principles is not manifest; since in . stopping of the circulation of t~e 
thal case the magistrate might claim poison WITHOUT DELAY. Shall, Ill 
the right of prohibiting the puhlica- the rue.an time, our child~en, ani.l' 
tiou of ever_y thing which he' dis- our domestics, and om· neig)lhours~ 
likes. P,ut this limitation justifies be exposed to drink the poiso11ou11. 
the punishmrnt of Carlile, whose dranght? I allow that argument!{ 
publicati•ms have a manifest, and ought to he opposed to them : ~ml 
1iot merely a '' supposed'' ill-ten- so they 9ught 1o be opposed to 1~~ 
dency. A re they not eitgerlJ• read morality : hut this is uot enough 1q 
by the most profligate characters; either case ; i11111iorality. and_ demo-. 
iwd do they not encourage them tu ralizatiot~ J:llw hitter ol which e~ 
1,.ersc'vcrc in thei_r wicked courses 'I cccds the former in b~seness) oug)lt. 
ls uut the d1spcrs10u of blasphemous botlt ef tlwm to he pun1shc<l, . 
J'Ul.>licatiuns /,if!/tly prejuclici4l to so• 111 tl1c. secoml J>hwc, it i~ Ob)ccicil. 
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that if t'rce discussion he allowed, 
there will be no danger; that the 
poiso'n cannot in that case operate ; 
and that, if let alone, these-writing~ 
will soon foll into oblivion. To tliis 
1 reply, Not so very soon. The lower 
classes, wit.h the exception of the 
wise and goo,l among them, to 
whom these publications are an an
noyance, gladly drink in the poison, 
and neithel' understand nor wish to 
understand that which opposes their 
wicked inclinations. In addition to 
the sweetness of the poison, and the 
unpalatableness of the remedy-will 
the objector take upon him to be 
responsible that the reader of the 
blw;phemous trash:shal:I alwayshein 
possession of the- remedy ? Shall 
then thousands,· and hundreds of 
thonsamh;, of our countl'ymen he 
exposed to be carried' away by bold 
and scurrilous publicatiuns, which 
are consonant with their own de
praved· iaclinations, and thereby n0t 
onl.y ripened for temporal ani eter
nal ruin, .but rendeicd dangerous 
and pestilential membcn of so
ciety? 

To- couelude ;-"\Viii the· ohjector 
say., that wickc<l: men ou~ht to _be 
t-Qlerated in slande11ing- their unof
fending neighbo1:1r ?' Eloes not the 
Jaw take cognizance, imd' ought it 
not to do so, of the olmnce? And 
yet it might be said, in the objoc
tor's. ow.n words, that " if free dis
cussion wor,e allow.ed, there would 
he no, danger; that the Jl,Qison c.oul<l 
not in, that case. operate; and tbat, 
t£ let alone,. 1Jie slander would soon 
full into oblivion.'' And, what arc 
the writings of l"-nine a,nd' Carlile 
but, scurrilous libels· against the 
Creator, the Saviom·, and' the Sanc
t'ifier of the world, against the pro
pJ1ets and apostles, and' against 
the noble army of martyrs?' If the 
circulation of libels. of this. descrip
tion is uot to be. repr.es&ed, I know 
not what kind of libels should he so. 
If they had e11tet'tained, <lonhts con
cerning the truth ot: uivinc revela
tion, and hadfl'icpresscd those cloubts 
in a modest aud hnmble manner, 
and with a hecoming, regar<l to the 
pious feelings of the heads of Chris
tian families, the casa would have 
been very different; hut imp11d1mce, 
:;.c,urrility, a,nd blaspbetny, are-what 

nothing can j11stiry in any country: 
Aince they can answer no other pur
posf' than that of exciting the indig
nation of the worthy part of the 
community, of seducing the yonng 
and unsuspecting, and of rendering 
the worthless part still more worth
less. For my part, I would not revile 
Mahomet in a Mahomctan country 
nor the idols in a pagan country: 
What good ean be done to any one 
by provoking his resentment? But 
when ht' sees that you are actnated 
by love to him, and that to firmness 
anrl magnanimity yon arid humility 
and modesty, who knows but that 
he may be won by the lovelihess of 
these graces, even as the infidel h 11:,;.. 

baud has beeR sometimes won by 
the humility and meekne,-s of his 
helicving wife? 

Since the above· was written, that 
part of it which makes a distinctio11 
between a modest and humble ex
pression of douhts concerning the 
trnth of the Holy Scriptures, and au 
impudent, scnrrilons, and blasplie
mous attack upon them, we ar-e 
happy to find sanctioned in the Court 
of King's Bench at the passing of 
sentence upon Carlile; on which 
occasion the Attorney-General made 
the following amongst other obsei-
vations. 

" The publication [Paiue's !ge of 
R!eason] is not one ot calm and dis
passionate discussion of pa1iicular 
doctrines, but a direct attack upon 
the truth of our holy religion. I will 
not go over the painful and disgust
ing passages whfrh were recited at the 
trial. 'Fhey are all summed up i11 
one assertion, namely, that the Bibl4t 
is a. collection of lies, wickedness, 
and imposture. 'fhr. question is not 
therefore, wl1cthcr the det'cmlant bas 
exercised the ri!!;ht ot' free discussion 
and of forming his own opinion. lu 
such a case, I shou Id be the last 
man to call npon him to answer. 
l?oR OPINIONS SO PROMULGATED I 
COULD NOT SO CALL UPON HBI."...:_ 

The Attorney-General most deci
dedly d.eclarCl\, that it was not thi> 
object of this pro,ecution, nor of the 
pt~11ishment whieh he ho1w<l would 
he i1111ictcd,EITHER TO FETTER RELi· 

GIOUS DISCUSSION, Oil TO CR,\~lf 
RELIGIOUS TOLFRATION. 

Mr. Justice Baill'y, in 1n1ssinJ 
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~cnki1te, said, "Yott have been 
con,ictc,\ tiw the p11blica1ion of two 
works 11n1nrions for their blasphemy, 
an,! their te1Hlc1rnJ' to undermine the 
tclig·ions fai(h of the country, as well 
lls to destroy that hope of a future 
slate which is fonndcc\ upon it. It 
l1as wilh justice been observed, that 
1his prosecution has bce11 concluctccl 
for a work, not as against God, but 
as against men. Tlic crime of blas
phemy is one of the most serious 
offences known to our law. THAT 
LAW ALLOWS A FREE TOLERATION 1'0 
ALL. IT IMrOSES A RELIGIOUS CREED 
tJPON 1\0 MAN, BUT LEAVES HIM TO 
1'URSHIP ms CREATOR IN THAT 
WAY WHICH iIOsT ACCORDS WITH 
THE DICTATES OF HIS OWN CON
SCI ENCE. But these publications, 
instead of being written in a spirit 
of temperate inquiry, grossly tra
duce a moral and rclig-ious code, 
from the belief and practice of which 
111:rnkiud ham derived the most ex
tensive advan·tagcs. Let any one 
calmly contemplate the doctrines of 
Christianity, Id him examine the 
mildness of its principles, and the 
purity of its morals, anrl it will be 
impossible but that, in the fair exer
cise of his 1·cason, he will be in
f) ucnccd to admire aud adopt it. 
.Every principle it contains tends to 
,benefit society: it says, " Love your 
ileighbour as yourself; and do unto 
all as you wonld tlrny should do 
ilnto you." 'The FORCE AND SANC

TION OF OATHS ARE DEIUVED FROM 
RELIGION ; a11d upon their inviola
bility depends the safety of all those 
institutions under which we enjoy 
happiness and freedom. The. king 
1,imsclf takes an OATH which binds 
him to a certain line of conduct, 
that forms his title to the obedience 
of his subject,, How could proper
ty be secured, or crime punished, 
hut for the sacred iutluence ofoATHS 
over witnesses and juries? The ad
ministration of justice must stand 
or fall w itb the respect in which 
OATHS ai-c held. The same benefit 
bas extended to the public by the 
OATHS which persons in my capa
city take when they enter upon 
their fnllc1iuns; and I hope the 
couutry will long continue to enjoy 
it. Jt is s'trange that the dcfoml ant 
~hould conceive tlrnt he was, hcuc-

fitting mankind by i•cmovii1g tl,i, 
secmitics and obligations by which 
their conduct is re!!;nlated. '\-Vitll 
regard to the subject of intention, 
it i~ doubtless the duty of the magis
trate to inquire into it. Ilnt God 
only is acquainted with the inwanl 
man : the power of human tribnna\ii 
therefore, can no otherwise ascertain 
intention, than hy means of action., 
anc\ the. effects produced by them 
upon society." V, 

ANNUAL MEETiNG, 

Sept. 8th. The Churches of the Hant!! 
and Wilts Assistant Society in aid of the! 
Baptist Missi.on held their Annual Meet
ing for, 181-9, at Forloil, Mr. Russell 
preached on Meekne•s as 11, jrflit ef thd 
Spirit, from Gal. v. 23. Mr. Bulgin from 
Luke xviii. 7, 8. And in the evening lVIr, 
Ward, from Serampore, preached at the 
Methodist Chapel, Gosport ; after which 
tliere was a collection for the Missian. 
Mr. Millard preoclied the preceding 
evening. The devotional parts of the 
services were conducted bv the brethren 
Miall, Ware!,, Franks, B~igin, Millare!, 
George, Headc!en;antl Salfery. The next 
Association is appoinled at Lockerly, 
Wednesc!ay in the Easter Week, 18~0. 
The brethren Millard and Salfery lo 
preach, the former on the given subject. 

The subscriptions and collections re• 
ceiv€d by the Treasurer of lhis Society 
for the year ending Septe111ber 30th, 
amount to 4421. 2s. 9d. · N otwith•tand
ing the distressed state of the time,, this 
is a larger sum than has been remitted to 
the Parent Society in any preceding 
year. The increase is ascribed to the 
preaching of Mr. Ward, an advantage 
whicb cannot be hoped for on a succeed• 
i11g occasion of this. sort. The miuisters 
of this association therefore cannot re• 
frain from urging lheir dear people, to 
unabaling exertions in this good work; 
which asks for, and deserves their prayers 
and their pecuniary aid, with extraor
dinary claims of interest, and necessity, 

ORDINATION. 

CllOSCOMBE, N}':AR WELLS, 

APntL 27, 1819.-Mr. William Hush1 
of Allhampton, wa• orc!ained over the 
Baplis\ Chur~h, meeting at Crosco111be1 
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ltcacling otlhe"' Bcriptnres, and prayer, 
J. N. Burnet, Street; introductory ad
dress, Mr, Dure, Chillwood ; ordination 
prayer, Mr. Cox, Horsington; Charge, 
Acts x x. 28, Dr, Ryland, Bristol ; Address 
to the Church, Philip.pians i.v. 1. Mr. 
Holloway, _Bristol. Mr. Dodge, Ever
creech, (Independent,) closecj in 
prayer. 

4t .. 
NEW MEETING OPENED. 

September 14, 1819.-The New Meet
j.ng-house in Cherry Lane, in the Parish 
of Lymn, in Cheshire, was opened. Mr. 
John Thompson or I-fill Cliffe commenced 
the service. Mr. Moses Fisher of Liver
pool preached two Sermons on the occa, 
sion from Psalm xciii. 5,. and 1 Cor. iii. 
5, 6, 7. The brethren James Swinton, 
John Swinton, and James Bradford, e.n
gaged in the devotioua_l exercises. The 
congregations were nuruermis, ·the divine 
presence -w_as enjoyed, and liberal collec
tions were made after each service. The 
Meeting-house was built by the menrbers 
cif the Particular Baptist Clrnrch at Hill 
Cliffe in Cheshire, near Warring.ton, an(j 
is considered as a branch of that chur.ch, 
The existence of the /])Other Chuic\i can 
be traced back as far as the yeat 166.:3. 
The Particular Baptist Church Meeting 
in Byr.on's Street, Liverpool, now undec 
the pastoral care of Mr. M. Fisher, is a 
branch of the same church, In the 
year 1714, the church at Hill Cliffe 
agreed that the branch at. Liverpool 
should he considered ·as a distinct church. 
The church at Hill ,C)i.j.fe i_s now t!ourish
jng under the pastoral care <if Mr. John 
;nwmpson. 

•• IJ 

ABSENCE FROM CHURCH. 

F,·om the Timesef Nov. 22, 1819. "On 
Thursday the 11th inst. Benjamin Baker, 
John Muncey, and Jame·s Alleu, iri Great 
;Eversden in Cambri.dge,hire, .labourers, 
were severally convicted-before the Rev. 
Mr. Leworthy, in the penalty of twelve 
pence ea.eh, for neglecting to resort lo 
their parish-church on . the preceding 

.Sunday, during Divine S~rvice, without 
liaving lawful or reasonnbl.e _txcuse for 
such absence." From such a mode of 
•• compelling persons to come in," the 
Act of Tolemtion secures Protestant Dis
~cuters. 

;RELIEF OF A );nSTRESSED 
FAMILY. 

Mr. W. Humphry, pastor of tl1e 
Baptist Church at Isle-Abbots, wishes 
:to Jet.um his gr11te.ff!l .icknowledgments 

to hi, kinrl benefactors, for the rollowiug 
snms which he hM received, by the Rev. 
R. Horsey, Taunton, for the r'elief of hi1 

numerous and di•tressed fomily. See 
Obituary of Mrs. Mary Humphry, in 
our l\1agaiine for April last. 
From an un)rn,own frien_d, at 

O#-0rd, signerl J. remitted by 
post to I{ilkenny• • ..•• • ••• 1 O O 

FromtheHon.-Noel••···· .') O O 
From the Hon·. Lady Grey, ••• 1 o o 
Frnm the Rev. Mr. Hughes of 

Battersea .. · .... • .. • ':' .' •• ,. 1 o o 
From Mr.J. M. ofLondoR• • • • O 10 6 
From Mr, Butler_of Romscy•• O 10 O 
From !.Wrs. Moss of Weymouth O 7 O 
From l\Ir. Wilshford of ditto,• O .5 O 
From a Frienrl of rlillo•, • • • • o 5 O 

..... 
RECENT. DEATHS. 

Rev. Thomas Flint, late of Weymol!th, 
Rev, Thornhill Kidd, la.te of Clapton. 

• 
LITpRARf JNTELLIGE~CE. 

Just PuhlisTrtd. 
Memorial respectin~ the Diffusion of 

the Sacred Scriptures througl,out' the 
United Kingdom; particularly in the 
Celtic or lberian Dialects. By Christo0 

pher Anderson, one of the Secretaries to 
the Edinburgh Bible Society, and the 
Society for the support of the Gaeli.e 
Schools. 

Pe,wnal Religion : containing, 1. A. 
..G~neral Inquiry into the Nature of Per, 
sc,nal Religion.-2. A mo~e particular De. 
scription of it, in its salut.ary Fruits and 
Eflects.-3. l\s great Importance.-4, 
Addresses to different Ages an_d Ch::i. 
racters. By Reynold Ho~g. 

In the Press .• 
A Sermon, occasioned by the Death. 

of the Rev. Thomas Tl1omas, --Ol Peck
ham, 1:,y Dr, Newman; with the Addres, 
delivered at the Grave, by Mr. Gritlin . 

Memoir llf Miss Ann P,ice, by Joseph 
Tvimey. Second Edition, 

Preparing for the Press, in one Volume, 
121)10. Price Six Shillings, Boards, a Work 
to be entitled," A concise View of True 
and False Religion." With a List of 
the best English ·sooks on Experimental 
Divinity, nnd Explanatory Remarks. 
By the Rev. G. G. Scroggs, .i\, l\I, It wi/J 
contain alJout SOO Pages, and be pub
lished by Suhscrip1iou i.o J anuar7 OJ 
Febt1111rl, l6~0, 
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LINES 1V1·itte11 dw·ing a J,mn1ey to C!tittago11g, in F,b. 11:118. 

Now faithful Mem'ry, in this cnlm retreat 
Long yean of ple11oant toil 1111d care review, 
And bid each breeze the Saviour's praise repe11.t, 
For ever boundless and for ever new. 

Bless'd be the hanrl that forni'd this human trame, 
And gave me being in a ,rorld like this, 
Destin'd to teach th' unutterable na,ne 
To end less worlds, and through eternal years. 

Eless'd be that power which fix'd this vagrant mind, 
Aw'rl and astonish'd, on the blessed cross, 
Taught it to seek a bliss by truth refin'd, 
And tread on all things else as worse than dross. 

And oh ! if whten this life must be resi~111'd, 
Tho' fill'd with errors baneful,-! may see 
One soul reclaim'd, iHumin'd and refin'd, 
And fitted for a bless'd eternity ; 

If precious seed, now sown in tears, may yield 
Successive harvests in all time to come, 
Till the whole land become a fruitful field, 
And all \lie labourers shout the harvest home;-

Then bless'd existence mine-in such employ 
The longest Ii fe's too short-since every breatl.1 
Of prayer lifts an immortal soul to joy, 
Beyond the power of sin, or reach of death, 

But be it so, that fruit will ne'er arise, 
Nor superstition frondts throne be lrnrl'd, 
,veil pleas'd with this, PU close my peaceful eyeiJ, 
That 1 have served my God and not a dying world, 

SO NNEI', written ill tl1e Sunderbu:nds, in Bengal, in the Year i'81'8, 
THOUGH far from youthful scenes, and long;lost home 
Endear'<! by recollection• ever new, 
Of grove and stream, of bill and dale, I roam, 
And all that Friendship, all that Fancy drew,-

Though ev'ry face, and form, and stream, and tree, 
Be alien, and strange each sound I hear, 
Though ev'ry mode and form of life I see, 
Displease, and shew that I'm a wand'rer here,-

Though in this wilderness no voice is heard, 
Save roar of tiger at the midnight hour, 
Aud all the horrid spectres feign'd or fear'd, 
Meet here, aad gambol in unbroken pow'r,-

Still, even here, 0 MORN, thy fragrant breath., 
And 1he gay lark, can cheer the realn11 of death, 

SONNET, written at Oldttagong, in Bengal, in the Year 1818. 
Ro&UNTIC spot! And have I found llt last, 
After long wlmd'ring on the stagnant Jll,iin, 
Where every prospect is but like the past, 
Nature in all her glory ris'n again? 

__ Here on an eminence of sober heigl1t 
For Cuntempla1ion a divinu abode, 
Nature appears to our cnraptur'<I sight, 
Leading her votaries to the seat of God. 

To the vast deep; mountains that touch the sky; 
Forest, impenetrable ; •nd the stream 
Meandering through the plain-she point,; the eye ;
Impressive emblems of the Great Su pre.me, 

Romantic Scenes;· Here would I spe11d my days, 
And here would si11g the Savfo11r'1 bouudle ,s praise, 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

CALCUTTA. 
E:rtract of a Letter fr•m the Brethren at 

Cal".tta, dated 
February 24, 1819, 

Oua work among the natives has. been 
gradually increasing, and we hope the 
elf.lets resulting from it bear some small 
proportion ; though :we must confess, that 
had we to describe to you the latter in-
1tead of the former, we should feel our
selves greatly discouraged. We are 
thankful for what you have so kindly ex
pressed to us on this . subject, that " you 
do not require us to detail our success so 
much as our labours." From this we 
learn, that you do not expect that this 
barren wilderness •hould be cultivated 
without much toil, and repeated exertions; 
and that it is only in the patient pursuit 
of our great object; that we can expect 
the Divine blessing, and consequent suc
cess, upon the means we use. As for as 
our e>1perience goes, it fullv confirms the 
idea yo11 have suggested ;· we see that 
the seed must ~e sown, aild patience ex
ercised, before the crops can be reaped: 
-the gospel must be published, it must 
be pressed on the atten\ion of the Hea• 
then, ilnd applied to their hearts by the 
divine Spirit, before any important effects 
can result from it. It is ours to labour in 
the field, to sow the seed, and our hea
ven! y Father's to foster and bring it to 
perfection, by the dews or showers of his 
Divine grace, which we desire to wait for 
with all the anxiety with.which thehushand
man waits for the early and latter re.in; and 
though unworthy to see, and much more 
to reap, the crop, we rejoice that he is 
faitl1ful who bas spoken, and that he has 
declared his word shnll not return to him 
void, but shall accomplish that where, 
unto he has sent it. We were afraid 
respecting the places we built for worship 
among the natives, that after they had be
come acquainted with the design of them, 
they would bave abseuted tbeuudves, 
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or would have opposed us, It was an 
e.,;periment, and we had serious fears 
that it might fail at the first outs~!. Had 
we conferred with flesh and blood, we 
should have concluded, with others, that 
the plan, however desirable, ,vas altoge
ther impracticable. We trust we entered 
upon it, though with fear and tremblino-, 
yet in the strength of the Lord. He h~ 
assisted us, and blessed these means in 
part, and we hope that he will bless them 
still more. 'fbe attendance of the natives 
instead of growing less, has been on th; 
increase; and instead of violently op
P.osing, they have, on the whole, become 
more attentive: so that we can now speak 
to them fur between two and three hours 
without the least disturbance. The first 
moral effect we have perceived arisin<> 
from our labours, has been the productio~ 
of a certain degree of seriousness in the 
min_ds of some that attend, The dread
fully black and complicated system of 
idolatry, to which the natives have been 
so long accustomed, has destroyed in 
their minds every thing like serious re
flection about salvation; and if they talk 
about it, it is rather to display their know
ledge by the quotation of some line or 
lines of poetry from their shasters, than to 
learn whether there is a. way in which 
they can obtain deliverance. You will 
not wonder, therefore, in such circum
stances, if we should ascribe to a Divine 
inftuence what in England would be attri
buted to decency of mmners, Yet, to 
our unspeakable mortification, after con
versing with them for some time, and 
gaining their consent to the truth of our 
message, and all we have declared, they 
have left us, saying, that our Christ and 
their Krishna were the same; so that while 
we have some little to encourage our 
hopes, we have much more to excite our 
fe:us, and lay us low in the dust, We 
h&ve as yet seen nothing of that deep con
trition for sin, which is experienced by 
those who have correct views of the holi
ness of God and his laws. The native, 
have no settled data on which we caa 
ari:ue with them on divine things '. tl,ey 

4H 
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ar,• dcstitntc of moral principles; so that 
ins1ea<l of arguing from these, as we 
ha,·e al\\'avs been accustomC'd, we have, 
witi, grPat· difliculty, in tl1e first place to 
establish them. For instance, thcv com
monly maintain that sin in God and us is 
not 1iie same u,ing, because he is above 
law; and if sin enters into him, it is con
sumed like fuel in the tire; and thus they 
take away the malignity of sin, aud rc
clncc it to a mere circumstance :-in fact, 
they make God him~elf the author of all 
sin as well as holiness; for, say they, 
"We Eve and move in him, it must be 
He, therefore, that impels us to every 
thing we do;" and on this principle 
many do not fail openly to declare, that 
the_v themselves are God. From this you 
will perceive, that there are many ob
stacles in the way of comntunicating reli
gious ideas to their minds; yet we begin 
to see some regularly attend, and listen 
to better instructions; we begin to hear 
the name of Christ pronounced in what
ever direction we go, and oftentimes by 
many who we should have supposed had 
never heard it; and we should gladly 
hail the day in which the Sun of Righte
ousnPss shall arise with healing beneath 
his wings, and scatter the whole of these 
dark clouds of superstition and idolatry. 
Vl'e have at present but three places of 
worship, in which we preach live or six 
times every week. Several American_gen
tlemen have come forward very liberally, 
and have subscribed as much as will 
build nearly two more, and in the course 
of about a fortnight more, we hope to he 
taking steps about building them: (they 
requested the chapels to be called by one 
or other of the following names, Nazareth, 
New Bethlehem, Zion, or Jordan.) This 
leads us to notice another very important 
step that i;ve are now taking in this de
partment of labour. We !,ave had fre
quently to lament our not being more in
timately associated with the natives. Af. 
ter preaching we had some who have fol
lowed us, wishing to inquire more about 
this new way, who, when they have come 
into the European part of the city, and 
seen its hustle and confusion, have made 
some excuse and gone back. ,v e !,ave 
also felt, on heing called to preach to 
them, the necessity of entering fully into 
their modes of thinking and speaking. 
These considerations suggested to us the 
propriety of renting some ground, and 
building a l10use something like the na
tives' houses, that they might come to us 
freely, and without i;uspicion, and that we 
might have a place to give thr-m while 
the_y remained with us as inquirers; and 
also accommodate those who could give 
Hii 5.0)lH.: a~shtance in preaching. From 

these cousideratiom, we resolved to get a 
place, if possible, in the most populous 
part of the native city, We mentioned 
this to our Pundit, nnd he immediately 
directed, us to a •pot in Doorgapoor, 
which we think, of all others that we 
know, most eligible for our purpose. After 
due consideration, wA took it for five 
years, at the rate of 200 rupees annually: 
-some part of it, which we do not want, 
we have let again; which will consider
ably reduce the sum. We immediately 
commenced building our house upon it, 
and it is now almost finished : this, tnge
thcr with a place of worship, and olher 
little accommodations, will cost about 
1000 rupees, or £125. This place is 
about four miles from our residence; and 
if we are succeeded in our work, it will 
prove an important Missionary station. 
But t7ou will be led to inquire, how is it • 
to be supplied ? Respecting this, we have 
been in some doubt. Al first, we thought 
it would be best for us to reside at it al
ternate! y, for a week or a month at a 
time; afterward, we ·were inclined ·to 
think it might he helter for oue of us_ 
to reside there constantly ;-we found, 
however, upon mature reflection, that 
both these plans had their peculiar dis
advantages, and we therefore resolved 
on a medium between them ;-viz. that 
Adam, Carey, and-Yates, should supply 
it alternate,ly for half a year at a time; 
and the lot being cast, it came to Adam to 
take the first half year. Should this step 
be succeed eel, it may he highly desirabl<i 
in the course of time to take another of a 
similar nature, If you consider the extent 
of the popµlation that lies )>efore ·us, 
you will readily see the necessity of 
adopting some such plans. 'The number 
of idolaters· in this city is nearly equal to 
the population of London; and suppose, 
even in its present enlightened s\ale, that 
there were not to be found in London 
six men to supply its spiritual wants, who 
would not consider that there was a 
dreadful famine of the word of life, 'This 
is the case he,·e, for instead of six, there 
is scarc.,Jy one amongst us who is capa
citated to preach with effect to the Hea
then; and even were we all so, what 
would five or six Missionaries be in a 
field where a million of souls are perish
ing for lack of knowledge 1 'fhe sickle 
( we mean the word of life in the Benga
lee language) has been put into our 
hands; the. field (Calcutta and its envi
rons) is laid open before us; anli the Ian• 
guage of Divine Providence seems to bP., 
"enter and labour." We have attended 
to this voice, and now we must continue 
till by faith and patience a blessing is 
secured. The prosecution of plans like 
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that we are 'now attempting will be at- ' active of the natives, we know that he can 
tenrlcd with considerable expense, be- ' do scarcely any thing when left alone, 
cause in addition If) the money laid out and without the presence of an European 
in the commencement, we have another cannot preach openly, particularly in Cal
house establbhment to support, which, cutta. We hope, if constant atten1ion 
though it will be nothing like the expenses is paid to him, he will prove a useful 
of keeping house among,t the Europeans man. We mentioned to you in our last 
in Calcutta, will be something consider- s,,mething about a long itineracy during 
able. the winter months which are now just 

Since we last wrote to you we have been past. Owing to the great expense that 
visited by brother Chamberlain, who came would have been incurred by it, and to 
down on account of the ill state of his our undertaking the station at Doorgapoor, 
health, While he was with us he seemed we were unable to accomplish it; never
considerably better, and his trip down to theless, we have not relinquished the idea 
Saugor appeared to have done him much of it, but keep it in view as a very desirable 
good; but we have heen extremely sorry thing whenever it is practicable. Till the 
to hear since his departure to Monghyr station demanded the whole of onr atten
that he bas been considerably worse, and tion, Carey, Yates, and Adam made 
that he is by no means out of danger. weekly itineracies alternately for about 
While he was in Calcutta, we had the two months, daring which time many 
highest expectations that he woaJd per- books were distributed to those who could 
fectly recover. He preached for us several read, and the gospel was preached to many 
times in Hengalee at our places of worship, hundreds of the people. Tbere is a 
and was heard with the greatest attention. Telinga Pundit, a Brahmin, who has been 
He e,pressed his great satisfaction at the for some time past studying the Engli,h 
steps we had taken in native work, parti- language with Penney, concerning whom 
cularly at our commencing the Doorga- we have reason to hope that he is seeking 
poor station. His affliction is peculiarly after salvation. Should he becoR1e a 
trying to his spirits, and he says every decided character, it "ill be with much 
village that he passes gives him new pleasure that we shall inform you of it, at 
grief, because he cannot enter it and a future opportunity. 
preach· to the natives, So wondrous are As it regards native schools, we have 
the ways of God, that we are sometimes to inform you, that we have resigned the 
called to submit to his will, in abstaining one at Similya to the Calcutta School So
from that by which alone we think his will ciety, as the Committee of that Society 
can be promote,!, We are persuaded that have selected its neighbourhood for !he 
you will unite with us in praying thut his scene of their operations, and as it was 
life may h-, spared nnd his health restored; too distant from us to receive that regular 
that he may for many years to come superintendence which was necessary to 
preach the Gospel to the heathen, and in it, prosperity. We have, since we Ja,;t 
this work be crowned with abundant sue- addressed you, built a new School-worn at 
cess. The house built for native inquirers, a part of the city called Sheldah, very 
which is not for from our residence, is near one of our residences, which contains 
partly inhabited by Panchoo, the nephew above fifty children, aud wbicb is placed 
of Sebuk Ram, whom we have employed under the patronage and supported by the 
as a native preacher to assist us in preach- funds of the Calcutta Female Juvenile 
ing at home, and to accompany us in our Society for the establishment and ,upport 
itineracies. He had his mind first serionsly of Native Schools,-a Society lately 
impressed by some conversation he had formed for our encouragement iu this 
with Eustace Carey and J, Peters, since branch of our Missionary work. 
which time he has manifested much dili- We are now likewise building anotl,er 
gence in his attention on the means of School-room close to our l\Iolunga place 
grace, and zeal in recommending the word of worship, being de,irous to ascertain 
to others. Shuuld it be asked, why we whether the proximity of a school to a 
employed him so soon? we reply, because place where the Gospel is pr~ached will 
we shnll have him under our own imme- prevent the attendance of lhe cl,ildren. 
diate care, aud attend him wheuever he Should this experiment succeed, we have 
preaches, so that we can both correct and reason to hope that the introJuction uf 
encourage him in his work ; besides whieh the Scriptures and other religious and 
it brought him into immediate usefulness, moral works may be readily effected. 
and saved him from contracting some Our scho◊l at lntalie is proceeding as 
habits that would have been disagreeable usual; the numbers hove sulfored uo dimi
We should have thought it very wrong to nution. Besides these three sch~ols con
have employed him and left Lim alone ; nected with our European estabhshllleut 
for though uue of t\1e holdeijt and most I the American Gentltmru, whose genil 
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rosily we have before mentioned, as it 
regards places of worship, had suhscribcd 
a sum for the erection of a School~room in 
the neighbourhood of our Native Station. 
A respectable natil•e, howe,•er, with whom 
they were connected in business, expressed 
his wish to erect the school-room at his 
own ,·xpense. A request so interesting 
was of course immediately granted, ~nd he 
is now erecting the building. The sum 
suhscrihed by the American gentlemen 
""ill th~refore be applied to meet the per• 
manent charges of superintentlence, &c. 
In the printing-office, in consequence of 
an increase of business, we have added 
two new presses to the• one we mentioned 
in our last as being in operation. We 
have likewise purchased of the Serampore 
Brethren, a fount of small Bengalee, 
Since our last communicstion we have 
printed (inrfepenclemly of work for the 
Bihle and School-book Societies) at the 
e, pense of the Calcutta Baptist l\Iis
sionary Society, 2000 copies of the Life 
of Fu tick, and 2000 of the first part of the 
True Durshun, or General View of the 
Christian Religion, both mentioned in our 
la,t as ready for the press, together with 
1200 of a tract by Brother Chamberlain, 
entitled " The Mind's Reflection," in 
Bengalee verse. Nearly one-half of these 
tracts, we have reason to helieve, are 
now in circulation. We are now prepar
ing i:: Bengalee, an Address on the Suf
ferings of Christ, two or three tracts in 
continuation of th,. True Durshun, and 
the Farrnony of the Gospels. Brethren 
Carey aud Yates are now about to study 
Hindostauee, which will very much faci
litate the ;,ccomplishment of an object we 
have long desired, viz. the translating of 
most of our Tracts ( as they issue from the 
press in Bengalee) into Hindosta/lee, 
\\' e intend to print them in the Pe.rs~an 
character for distribution in Calcutta, and 
in the Deva Nagree for Hindostan; for 
printing in the latter of which characters, 
the :Rr:rnch Society at Digah have appro
priated the greater part of their contribu
tion to the funds of the Calcutta Auxi
liary Missionary Society. Brother Cham
berlain has furnished us with a tract in 
Hindost-anee, which we shall print as 
soon as a fount of Persian we are cutting 
is ready. The first part of the True 
Durshun too io translated into Sanscrit, 
and will be printed when we receive a 
fount of Deva Negree which we l1ave 
ordered from Serarnpore. We would here 
as Missionaries express our obligation t\) 
various Societies for the assistance tl,ey 
have afforded os in our great work ;-to 
th~ Calcutta Auxiliary Bible Society for 
Guspds and Testament•; lo the Calcutta 
School-Book Society for TaLles, books, 

&c. necessary in Bengal~e Schools; to 
the brethren of Scram pore, and the lnde. 
pendent Brethren at Calcutta for their 
liberal exchange of trn_cts; an~ ~specially 
to the Calcutta Bapllst Auxiliary Mia
sionary Society, wl1ose Annual Report we 
hope to forward to you in a few months, 
when you will be able more distinct! y to 
trace its operation,. Brother Lawson 
is co11tinui11g his labours in the English 
department, and will send accounts to you 
respecting them at convenient intervals. 

And now, dear Brethren, we must con
clude. We should have rejoiced lo 
send you accounts of great su~cess, • but 
we have none to communicate. We are 
not however discouraged, and we hope 
that you will not he so either. If the 
delny of •uccess rende~ us nt0re diligent 
and more dependent on Divine blessing, 
it will be extremely beneficial.· We feel 
we hope more attached lo our object tha11 
ever ; and though we have reason to 
lament a deadness in Divine things, and 
an a pntby to the ,alvation of the heathen 
very inconsistent with the value of our 
own souls or of theirs, yet we have begun 
a warfare with the empire of Satan in this 
country, which we hope not to relinquish 
till death, nor till some signal success 
shall have been granted, indicative of the 
eventual overthrow and complete destruc
tion ef his at present uncontrolled power. 
We desire still to Jabour, assured that 
success is certain, and that the kingdom 
of our Lord shall eventually embrace the 
world. Encouraged by these reflection~ 
we bid you farewell, affectionately soli
citing an interest in your prayers, and 
assuring you that we remain, 

Your very affectionate Brethren·, 
for Christ's sake, 

JonN LAWSON, 
EusTACI! C.t1REY, 

WU.LIAM YATES 
JAMES PF.NNBY, 

w, H. PEARCE, 

WILLIAM ADAM. . . .. 
SURAT. 

Extract ef a Lotter from Caropeft-Chator 
Aratoon, to Mr. Ward, written after his 
return from Strampore, mid dated 

Juue 1, 1818. 
AFTER leaving Agra with II party of 

five companies of sipahccs, and a com
pany of irregular cavalry, who were und.r 
Captain Bat ker of the second batt11lion, 
12th regiment of N. I. cariying trea•ure 
from Agr11 for the a1111y, on my way to 
Surat, I tried to get a proper opportunity 
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or writing to yoo, to let you know where 
I was, and how gracious Providence was 
to me; but when I had the opportunity 
lo send yon a letter by a proper channel, 
I was so much entangled that I was un
able. I had opportunity twice, once 
while I was with Major-General Donkin 
on the 8th of March, near a very large 
and ruined village called Toda ; and the 
other was on the 24th, when I was with 
Majer H. Bellingham, near to Ram
poorn. These gentlemen asked me if I 
had any letters to send to Serampore, 
and promised to send them with the 
greatest pleasure; but I was hindered by 
various difficulties, which every new tra
veller must expect to meet with. After 
all, I had to take care not to lose the 
proper opportunity to proclaim the 
word of life, and distribute. books and 
tracts to the people of those parts, which 
wa.s my first and grE:at design; hut now I 
hope soon to write you a long letter, in 
which you will find much more than in 
this, since it has pleased our gracious 
Lord to bring me once more to Surat. 

I proclaimed the word of God on my 
way, I, mean from Agra to this place, 
and also distributed all the scriptures 
and tracts that I had with me. Now I 
beseech you to pray to Him, who is able 
to give to those that heard and received 
the scriptures from me, a spirit of in
quiry; that he may change their hearts 
and give them a new heart, and renew 
within them a right spirit; that the Lord 
may lift up the marvellous light of his 
countenance upon their dark minds, 
saying, ·Let there be light; then their 
minds will receive true light; then they 
will see and know what i,s the true and 
what is the fµlse; th.en they will see the 
danger of their state, their need of that 
true Saviour unto whom the gathering of 
the people shall be ; then he will turn 
them, and they will be turned unto him, 
and they w,ill forsake their evil ways, 
and sing the new song of the Lamb of 
God ; then the morning stars once more 
shall sing together, and all the sons of 
God shall shout for joy. 0 I beg you 
to increase, 0 I pray you to augment the 
number of preachers in Hiudoost'ban, 
I entreat you to delay not, if possible. 

•• 
BATAVIA. 

&tract ef a Lelkr jNm llfr. &bimon, t,, 
Dr. Ca1·ey, dated 

Ju.ne 9, 1818. 
OuR brother Diering always spends 

the intervuls of worship, on a Sabbath-, 
day, in goini; from place to place; and on 

the two last sabbaths, the Pontife:r maxi
mus of Batavia, a very stiff Arab, was at 
brother Diering's house at the time of 
worship. I supposed he came to oppose, 
or to trouble us with hard qnestions; 
however we were glad to see him, for we 
love to meet our opponents, as we have 
then some chance of victory. It is also 
pleasing to observe, tbat many ,,f rhe Mn
sulmana will receive tracts, and then ask 
for the scriptures. 

One of the Dutch dragoons attends 
English worship at my house every sab
bath evening. I firot discovered thi• poor 
man, by going out one evening to distri
bute a few Dutch tracts among the sol
diers. He received the few I offered 
him very gladly, and immediately ad
dressed me in English, telJing me, that he 
hnd been in the English service, and in 
England, and that he should be very 
happy to find some English place of wor
ship. I of course invited him lo my own 
house, and he- has regularly attended 
ever since. A few weeks ago, he re
quested me to administer the Lord's
supper to him. I told him _my objec
tions, and in the course of the conversa
tion, I learned something more of his his
tory: I am, says he, a Jew, born at Go
thenhurgh, in Sweden, but I was bap
tized in England, by a. minister in the 
establishment, about three years ago, 
and here is a certificate to that effect. 
I read the certificate, and found it even 
so. " Can you read Hebrew?" said I. 
I learned it, said he, when I wao a child. 
I produced the Hebrew Bible, and had 
the pleasure of hearing him read several 
verses. 

••• 
GAYAH. 

Letter from Rhughoo, the Native Reade,,. 
placed under the care '1: Hroth«- Fowles. 

Y otr will accept the best thanks and 
love of Rhugboo. I entreat you to pray 
for me, because I am a very sinful mau, 
so sinful that there is not such another. 
I am desirl)us of doing the work of God; 
and that I may never be lazy, pray for 
me, that I may live in hope. The work 
in which I am to be engaged is very 
difficult : unl.ess Christ gives his Spirit to 
man, man can do nothing ; but we must 
preach 1h0 glad tidings, and teach the 
p~ople: prny to the Lnrd Jesus Christ. 
lam very happy at l\Ir. Fowles's. I 
read the word to others here twice a day 
in Hindoost'hanee, and many come to 
hear. When I go to the ,illages many 
people want to come to me, but I have 
uo place to entertain lhem. 
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List ef Monies recefred by the Trens111·er of tlie Baptist M iuiona,·y Sudcty, f,om 
August 1, to November 1, 11119, not including individual S11bsi,l'iptio111. 

FOR THE MISSION. 

Little Wild-street, Part of a Collection, by the Rev. John Edwards,•, • 
Che.lsca, Collection at the Rev. Owen Cla.rke>,, by the Rev. Wm. Ward 
Legacy of William Walmsley, Esq, • •,, ••• •, • ,. , , , , , , ,£200 l 

Duty 20 S 
Watford, Auxiliary Society, by J. J, Smith, Esq,•,, ........... ,, • • .. 
Chenics, Collection, by the Rev. Wm. Lewis • •,, •,,.,.,, •• ,,,, • • • • 
Keppel-street Auxiliary Society, One Year's Subscription, to the 1st of 

L. s. d. 
14 0 t> 
17 6 B 

180 0 0 

6 19 9 
6 0 0 

July, by John Marshall, Esq. Treasurer,,,.,, ...... ,.,,,,••,, 50 O 0 
Legacy of Mn. Catharine Maddocks, late of Nantwich, l ,i,'200 l 100 0 0 

Cheshire, paid by Joshua Wilson, Esq. Execntor, •,, • S Duty 20 S 
\\'ales, from the Nortlwrn District of the South-East Baptist Association, 

by the Rev. J. Evans, Brecon, ..... • ...... • ....... •" .. • •.. 15 2 11 
Auxiliary Society al the Rev. James Upton's, by l\Ir, Pontifex, Treasurer 4.'J O 4 
Cambridge, additional Remittance from the Auxiliary Society £8 10 0 
Ditto••••• Collections at the Annual Meeting, October 6 •, 81 10 0 
Ditto••••• l\Irs. Calwell, a Donation • • • • •, • • • • • • , , • • • • • 20 0 · 0 

llO O 0 
Hertford, Auxiliary Society, hy the Rev. Mr, :James , , , , , • • • • • • • • • • • 
N ortbau1pton, Friends at, by the Rev. l\'lr. Blundell, , , • , • • • • • • • • • , • 
Ilford, Missionary Association, Half-year, to Nov. 1, by Rev. Mr. Smilh 
Huntingdonshire Society in aid of Missions, by E. Martin, Esq.• • • • • • • 
Ground-rent of l\fr. Bums, London • , • , ... • , • • .. • •, • • • • • .. · • .... • 
Oxford~hire Auxiliary Society, hy Mr. Thomas Parsons, Treasurer, viz. 

Abingdon ........................... , .. 54 1 0 
Alcester••••• .......... , ..... , • • .. , ... , 24- 2 6 
Ilanbnry • • •. •, • • • • •• , , ••• • • •,, , , , , . • • , • 20 1 8 
Illockley and Campden • ........ ,. .. .. .. .. 22 14 6 
Bloxham .. ••,.••.•, ..... , ... •,•••,•,,•, 1 0 0 
Ilourton, (including a Life Subscripti,m 

from Mr, R. Cooper, 10/. 10s.)• • • • • • • • 
Cheltenham, (including 11, ls, for Translations) 
Chipping Norton ..... ,••• ...... ••••••••• 
Coate • . • • • • •. •. • • ~ . • • • • •. • •.. • • • • • •..• 
Cirencester • • • . • • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Eatington • ••• • • • .. • • • • • • .... • .. •, • • • • • • 
}'"airford • , • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • •·• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Hook Norton• .. •,•,••.,• .. ••• ... • ...... 
Middleton Cheney-••••••,•••••••••••• .. • 
Oxford -~• • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • •, • • •. • • • . 
Sl?,ipston • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Stow in the Wold" • • • .... • .... • ........ • 

50 0 7 
40 19 4 
40 6 6¾ 

1 1 0 
5 5 0 
1 0 0 

24 4 
11 3 
13 12 
45 14 

8 1 
3 9 

Collections and Donations received hy the Rev. W. Ward, at Ipswich, 
Stowmarket, Colchester, Woodbridge, &c.•••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Tottlebaok, Contributions at, by the Rev. l\_'Ir, Harbottle••,••••••••• 
Tethury, Subscriptions, Penny a Week Soc1~ty, and Sunday School, • 
Wellington, Somerset, Collection and Subscr1pt1ons • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • 
South Wales, Southern District Auxiliary Society•••••••• 35 0 0 

Ditto Eastern District of Eastern Association•••• 79 0 0 
' Pontnewydd; Penny a Week Society•••••• 1 11 6 

Abergavenny, Friends at••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 5 0 
Pontyrhydrum, Subscriptions & Penny Society 14 14 0 
Pontheer, Sion Chapel Pe1my Society••••:• :;I S 0 

12 2 0 
4 14 6 

14 2 2 
80 3 3 
19 9 6 

366 16 

136 2 10 
5 10 0 

11 17 6 
5 17 6 

1SB 13 6 
Stirling Missionary Society, by the Rev, Mr. Smart;,••••••••••••••• SO O 0 
Gloucester, Collection by the Rev. W. Ward,••••••••••,., .. •"• · • 7 7 0 
}'renchay, Collected by Miss Maurice,•••••••••••••••··••••• .. ••• 8 1610 
Ros,, Herefordshire, Collected by Mrs. Wall• .. • .. ,.· .. • 2 18 10 l 7 7 3 
Subscriptions ••.... • . , ... , • . • , , , , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 8 5 ~ 
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L. s, d. 

Bridgewater, Mo~thly Prayer Meeting at the Rev. J. Vineys ~ 4 10~ l 4 , 
Friends, a Donatton , ................. , • , • .. • • . . . .. • 1 1 O S 5 tOi 
Hatch, Collection by the Rev. Mr. Fay.......................... 3 1 t 
llradninch, Monthly Prayer Meeting, by the Rev. Charles Sharp . . • . • • 2 11 0 
Taunton, Ditto, by the Rev, R. Horsey•.•• .••.••• ••,,, 2 16 71. l - 9 7 1. 

Friends • • .. , .. , ......... , ••• , .. .. .. .. .. . • 3 3 O' S " 1 " 
Foxton, Collection and Subscriptions by the Rev. Joshua Burton.•,.. 7 0 0 
Thrapston, Ditto, by the Rev. Wm. Ragsdell , ••.• , .• , • , , , , ••• , . , 25 3 Ol 
Hitchin, Friends at, by Miss Ann Bradley ..•.•• , , • , •• , , , ••• , •.. , , 7 O 0 
Soham, Baptist Church, by the Rev. Mr. Norman••,,., •• , •••. ,,,,, 5 5- 0 
Wellingborough, Penny a Week Society at Salem Chapel, by the 

Rev. J. Davies , • .................. • • ................ , • • .. 11 O 0 
Dunstable, Collections and Subscriptions, by t,he Rev. W. Anderson.. 27 7 6 
Stony Strntford, from the New Meeting •• , , , , • , • • , • .. , , . , , • , .• , •, 2 0 0 
Newport Pagnel, Penny Society, by the Rev. T. P. Bull,•,.••••• .... • 2 2 0 
Road, Northamptonshire, Penny Society, by Mary Longstaff 5 12 0 l 6 2 0 
Ditto, by Mrs. Heigh ton • - , ........... , • , , ~ , ~ .... , . . • 0 10 0 S 
Olney, Subscriptions, and Penny Society •. •. •.,,,, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 16 16 0 
Ashburt-on, Collection by Rev. Philip House• ............ •••· .. ••• 3 3 4 
Kingsbridge, Subscriptions and Penny Society, by Rev. Mr. Nicholson 13 7 S 
Mod bury, Collection by the Rev. Christopher Woollacott• • • • • • • • • • • 2 10 0 
• Hanis and Wilts Assistant Society, year ending Sept. 30• • • • • • • • • • 442 2 9 
Hull, Collections a.nd Subscriptions, by the Rev. John Birt • • • • • • • • • • 110 2 6 
Tewkesbury, Ditto, by Mr. S. Jone, .. , .. •••••••••• .. •• .. • .. ••••• 60 12 1 
Birmingham, Donation from John Deakin, Esq. • • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • 100 0 0 
Ditto, Auxiliary Society, Cannon-street, by Ditto .. ••:• .. ~ .... • .. •• 46 10 9¾ 
Ditto, Sunday-school Children, Newhall.street, by Mr. James Taylor 2 0 0 
Newark, Collingham, and Scarborough Collections, by the Rev. R. Hall 100 18 9 
Burlington • •·• • • • ........ • • •. • ... Ditto •••••. by Ditto• • • •• • • • • 10 0 0 
Mrs. Phillips, Gorenden Park, Donation, by Ditto•••••••••••••••• 20 0 (l 
Towcester, Penny-a•week Society, by the Rev. J. Barker• .. ••••••••• 8 0 0 
Sheffield, Juvenile Missionary Society, by Mr. W. Atkinson•••••••• 42 0 0 
Wincohank Missionary Society, per J. Read, Esq. by Ditto • • • • • • • • • • 8 0 0 

TRANSLATIONS. 

Edinburgh Bible Society, a Donation, by the Rev. Christ. Anderson 300 0 I) 
Paisley and East Renfrewshire, Ditto, by Mr. James Thomson • • • • • • 20 0 0 
Ipswich and Needham Market, Donations, by the Rev. W. Ward-••• 8 10 0 
Ipswich, a Friend in Bethesda, by the Sale of Books • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 0 0 
Hamilton Bible and Missionary Society .... • .. •••••••••• .... ••••• 5 0 0 
}'renchay, Collection, by Miss Maurice,.,,.,•••,•••••••••••••••••• 1 10 0 
'fain, Scotland, Donation from the Northern Missionary Society, by the 

Rev. Angus Macintosh ..... , ...... , •• •• •••• ,• .. ••••••••• ... • 50 0 0 
Burslem Juvenile Society, by Mr, W. S. Kennedy, Treasurer .. • .. •.. 21 0 0 

• As the Subscriptions and Collections of the Hanis and Wilts Society for tlie 
year ending Sept. 30, 1819, will appear in the Annual Report of U1e Parent Society 
now printing, we state the following sums from tlie above, the particulars of wh1cl1, 
with smaller collections and subscriptions, will be published in the Report of the 
Society for 18~0. 

L. s. d. 
8 1 U Barm~ley ....... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •· • • • • · · · 

Bradford • • • •·• • • • • • • • .. • .. • • .. • .. • • • • • • • • • 
Bratton 00 ••· • .................. •· •··· • • • •· 

Broughton•,, .... , ••. ••••• .............. . 
Forton and Gosport•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Lymington••·· •·· ••·• , ....... • ..... • • •···• 
Lyme, &c.•••, ....................... •·•" 
Poole•••• • • • •••• •••• • • ••• •• • • · •• •··. • • • • 
Purlsca and Portsmouth • •,, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ro1usey • • .. • • •• ... , ••••••...•............ 

Salishury • • • • • • • • • • · • • · • • · • • • • • • · • • · · • · • · • 
S"utl,amptou • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • · · • · · · · 

49 3 3-½ 
13 12 :, 
21 9 6f 
19 16 6 
2'.! 0 9 
20 0 0 
10 1 u 
gg 10 .sl 
17 1 0 
56 1.~ 0 
18 15 9 
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SCHOOLS. 

L. ,. d, 
William Wilberforce, Esq. M. P •• • • • • •a Donntion • • • • • • • • • • • • • , , • 10 o o 
Mr. Snmud Hall, Uxhridge • · • • • • • ..... Ditto•, .. •••••.·•• .. ,.. 10 o o 
1\lr. John Shewell, Clnpl1am .... • ...... • Ditto • .... ,., • •• .. • .. , 10 o o 
l\'Ir. Richard Pl,iHips, London··••••••,••• Ditto • • • • • • • • • • • • • •,... 10 O o 
Mr. Comet, by the Rev. Dr. Adam Clarke, Ditto • • • • • •, • • • • • •.,.,. 5 O o 
Mr. N. Fisber,••·•"by Ditto- ......... Ditto.................. 1 1 o 
l.3,ne, half-yearly payment for a Hindoo School, by Mrs. Oliver ..... , 7 10 o 
S. l\f. Donation, by Rev John Saffery• • .......... • • .. • .. • .. • • • •, • 2 JO o 

The Thanh of the Society are presented to l\lrs. Pratten, of Bristol, for three Vo. 
lumcs of tl,e Evangelical Mag.ri:ine, half bound. 

~ The Committee take this opportunity of saying, that presents of Book,, to be 
forwarded to the Missionaties abroad, will be highly acceptable. Books on Theoloj?y 
Laugnages, or General Literature, Periodical Works, School Books, Hymn Books: 
and Tracts,_ may all ~e emplo:i:ed with _great pro~able. adve.ntag~. Sl)ould any 
Donor specify the parllcular station for \Vlneh be designs hu benefacllon, \us wishes 
~hall be punctually adhered to. Parcels maJ-be sent to the Baptist Missionary 
Rooms, 15, Wood-street, Cheapside. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

No. 11. of the Periodical Accounts having been reprinted, a few complete Sets of 
the whole Series may be bad, in six Volumes, boards, Price tl. tos. The single 
Numbers are selling at reduced Prices, to accommodate those friends of the 
Society who may wish to complete their Sets. 

All communications on this >1ubject, or respecting the Missionary Herald, most be 
addressed to the Rev. John Dyer, Reading •. Those friends who wish to be supplied 
with copies of the latter publication, for the use of subscribers and collectors, will be 
plea9ed to specify the channel through wbich they may he fotwarded from London. 

In the Press, and shortly will be p11blishea, · 
The Anm;;al Report of the Committee of tbe Baptist Missionary Society, read at 

the General Meeting at Cambridge, Octobr.r 7\ 1819, together with an Appendix 
and List of Subscriptions, Donations, end Collect10ns for the Year • 

• • • 
INDEX TO THE MISSIONARY HERALD FOR 1819. 
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••• 
It Is presumed that the objects of this Institution are too well under

stood to need any formal explanation in this place. As a proof tbat they 
are felt to be of growing importance by the Christian public, the Com
mittee desire gralcfully to aeknO\,-lcdge the increased support which it 
continues to receive. They have again to record the kindness ot' Opie 
Smith, Esq. in nssisti11g their Secretary iu his late tour when collecting 
(or the funds of this Society, and also that of other Ministers an4 Friends, 
both to .him and Mr. Upto~ 

The following edracts from correspomlence, it is hoped, will not provi, 
unacceptable to the friends of tlie spread of the Gospel ai home. 

SCILLY, disls,) who are grieved from day to day 
for the sins of others, have also much 

M .f;,#'. t h s dated Oct. persecution to endure; but they bear it 
1'• tJlery O t e ecreta,'!J, patiently for the sake of Him who loved 

26, 1819• them before the foundation of the world. 
lhv. AND .DEAR SIR; A few Bibles and tract• are much wanted 

Sin~e the arrival of your kind favour here, ( as .they spend their eveuiugs nt 
of th.e 11th inst. I have visited the Off cards,) but my stock of both is quite ex
Islands, and communicated the ~entiments bausted. lt is time to say something of 
of the Committee to the people. There Hugi• Town, the· metropolis of Scilly. 
can be no doubt but they would support Here we have service three times every 
a ministc:r if they had the means; but week, and our little room is well filled; 
unless your,kiud assistance be .continued, but I have not been able to obtain a room 
they fear that I shall be removed from suitable for a Sunday-school. We have a 
these i~la.nds. In reporting to you our pre- meeting of pious persons every Monday 
sent circumstances I shatr, as before, begin night for reli~ious conversation, when~ 
with St. Mary's, This island contains up- my soul has been often refreshed. We 
wards of 1300 iuhabitauts, as much in lately had several persons baptized in 
need of a pr@acherl gospel as the~ ew.Zea- this neighbourhood, which was a moat 
la.nders: our fellow-ereatures can but pe- interesting time. 
rish in their sins, and here ignorance, iu- Ou the Island of Tre,co a school,mnster 
difference, aud pride, are shockingly pre- is very much wanted. I am sorry to say 
valent. The most promising station ou this that the people are unable to support 
island is a village iu Holy Vale, where, oue, I am sure they are very auxioll9 
with much trouble, we obtafoed perrnis- for the instruction of their children; aud. 
sion to hold our meetings iu an old •chool- would do all in their power to make a 
room: hut even our enemies are obliged pious school-master happy. There is 
to acknowledge, not 9nl,v, that some · are more morality aud a greater spirit of 
become decidedly seriou;, but that the hearing ou thi., tha.u any other of these 
morals of several falllilies at<! mQch im- islands, probably the consequence uf 
proved. One of the most promisii1g of· their being already better instructed. 
my ,cholai·• has opened a school in this Aud although persecution ha~ ca,1sed 
place, ,aud is supported at present by the. ,ome to tum their backs upon the cross, 
parents of the chilc;lreu. As the scl1ool- prayer meetings are well attenrled, our 
room is pretty well supplied ,with forms, pious friends are very active in reeding 
,&c. public \\'nrsh,ip is continued twice a the scriptures from house to house, aud 
W€ek; and well attended. There are , the interest of Christ is in a very pros• 
1evernl uctive friends, two gifted bre- perous couditiou. I must uow call your 
thren, IIJH:!, many religious trncts, that are attention to the wants of the vessels that 
of great use io this place, i[ could relale, are in our harbours, and are likely to visit 
many pleasing anecdotes respecting our them during this winter, There are now 
children in the school, but n1ust pass on nearly 500 seamen, aud I have uot ona 
to Old Town, This is a wretchedly dark tract"left to give away ! l ha•~ ~epeatedly 
aud sinful village, where the few pious had ~upplie• frC\m the Rehgious Traot 
persous,(abotitseveu, beside sorueMetho- Society, but do not know how to trouble 

• Donations and Subscciptions are ~eceived by John Broadley Wilson, Eaq. 
· Clapham Common, Treasurer; by the Rev. 1. JNwarch, ~1, Thomhaugh-51ree~ 
-jecretary J and at ~9, Nowgate-street. 



them llg&in-nnd ~ouh ftre too prcciou, 
to be neglect<•d. Do be pleased to send 
me some more or those little nlC8Sr.ngers 
of mercy, that I ma.v scatter them among 
the sailors, to whom ti,ey have been so 
often blessed. 

I intend by the next packet to send 
yo~ anot!1cr sheet, containing a farther 
rc,•1ew ol the progress of !his work during 
the last year, which I hope will sl1ow that 
~y lnbonr, mid the liberality of yo11r So
c1e1s, ha,·e not been in vain i11 the Lord. 
Excu,e my writing in this hasty manner, 
but my wife is very ill, and fuur of our 
children arc afflicted with a violent fever; 
one very prumising little girl apparently 
near death. 

I am, Rev. Sir, 
Your obliged huw1hlc servant, 

J. T. JEFFERY, 

••• 
ST A.FFO RDS HIRE. 

:Eitract ef a Letter to Jlfr. Birt, of De,·by, 
one '!f the Secretaries of the District 
Itinerant Sr<iety for the Couuties of 
Derby, Lincoln, Nottingham, and Staj~ 
ford, from Mr. Smith, whom they have 
stationed at Utto1cter, Staffordshire. 

Mv VERY DEAR FnIEND, 

You will olilige me liy communicating 
to the Committee and Members of the 
Itinerant Sociny, my deep aud sincere 
sense of obligation for the liberal assist
ance they have afforded me as their l\lis
sionar,y. Providence has favoured me 
_with constant health, and no interruption 
to my labours as a minister bas occurred. 
I am nuder the necessity of requesting 
the continuance of the Society's assistance 
ior another year; as the friends to the 
,cause here, though increased in numbers 
.end reapectability, are still too fe_eble .to 
be independent of foreign ajd. 

The Society will lonil: for information as 
to what has been done by their Itinerant, 
and as to the prospects fur the future, I 
will endeavour to confine inyself to the 
bare statement of facts, le,;ving the 
Society to lurm a judgment. My regular 
.Bervices in tlie to"u have been three on 
tl1e Lord's-day, a lecture on Wedni,s
<lay evening, aud a prayer-meeting 
on Friday evening. For sevtral months 
during tbe wintr-:r, a prayer-mrc.,ting 
was held on the Tuesday evening at 
pri Ville houses, in rotatiuu. I have 
preacl,ed altogether in three villages, 
111archiagton, Doveridge, and Broo,sball, 
,But it ih .oul;V in the !alter that attendance 
J,as been permaaeut: I visit it every 
Thursrlay t:ve11ing. The number of hear
ers in tl1e town is double to what it was 

on my return IR~t July. My mind hu 
b~n much strengthened in observini; t ho 
e,1ident seriousness and devotion uf the 
congregation; anti their private convcnin• 
lion has suh,ta11tiatc<I their profession,. 
l um not altogether wilhout hope thut my 
poor ministrations hu,·c been of some ad-· 
vantage. My mind has been much im
pressed with the importance ol' this sta
tion, and particularly for tliis first year, 
as the eternal salvation of numbers might, 
humanly speaking, cl"pend upo11 the im
mediate results. This foeling has pro
duced an extreme caution lo collect, nt 
great leiaurc, the materials of a futnre. 
church. Much, it will he allowed, de
pendi on a good and solid foundation; 
and though the progress may not be splen
did, the su perstruc{ure, it is likely, will 
be substantial. .I hnve been fully con• 
vinced that the object of the Society was 
not to make Baptists, but to do good_.· . 

Fron, mv knowledge of the town m its 
spiritual state, there i•s plainly a desire· 
and a want of religious instruction. It is 
in short, a vi,ry important station, i~ thti 
prouahility of goo<) being extensively 
done be import ant, It is indeed, in some 
respects, the day of small things_;· ~ut 
the greatest works must have B begmn_mg 
and progress ; and I need not remmd 
you, the Lord qm work by the weak as 
well as the strong, nnd that it is God 
who giveth the i11crease. . Th" Ho)y One 
of Israel is not to be limited. Thes~ 
considerations have· preserved me from 
being cast down to despair by the con
victions uf my own unworthiness and 
weakness. Viewing myself as .a mere 
instrument in sullservience to t.he div_ina 
blessing, I shall continue to look for tha~ 
blessing in the diligq1t ministration of the 
diyine wor.d, 

J am truly yours, &c. 
. A. SMITH, 

Utto:.eter, May, 181?. 

• • • 
E;,;tract of a Letter from Mr. Birt t_o t~c 

Sec1·etary. 

M~ DEAR BROTHER, 

J have to acknowledge the receipt of 
your kind favour, endosing Twenty 
Pounds from the Itinerant Society. Your 
very friendly allention to the circum• 
stances of this part of the country, as_ 
represented (Q you by Brother Jarman 
nnd myself, not only encourages us lo 
hope that something will be done to pro• 
mote the Redeemer's inter.est, but make 
us feel personally indcl>ted to yourself. 
lf the Compiitlce ha-Ye been brought IO 

.conlemplate the ... ituation of the midl(.,,d 
co.untits, I cannot wonder ot their being 
deeply affoctcd at thdr destitute ~ondi-



J 

tion.-And sore I am, that the more yon 
are mRde acquainted with the real state 
of religion in Derbyshire, and the adja
cent counties, lho more powerfully wifl 
your interest be excited, It appears to 
rue it would he highly ndvantngeous if you 
coulrl obtain a recess from your stated 
labours, 1ind numerous engagements, to 
visit this part of the country, as a •IJort 
toµr would serve to render you acquaint
ed with the necessities which abound on 
every side, and then we might anticipate 
an efficient direction of the energies of 
yollr Society for their benefit. Believe 
me, my dear Sir, warmly attached, frpfl) 
a deep conviction of their importance, to 
the Institutions which bear upon the 
spiritual interests of pur native country, 
•~? that my higli pi:rsonal ~steelJl and 

regard are secured for yourselr, througJ. 
the exertion• you have made to infuse 
Ii fe and energy into that Society witl1 
which you are happily connected. 
Nothing would giv~ me greater pleasure 
than to aid you in any way in the promo
tion of lhe blessed cause in which you are 
engaged, Sl)ould you visit thh part of 
the country, or should your Society send 
a Missionary which would be the con• 
summation of my wishes, every facility 
within my ability or cpntrivance shall 
be afforded in furtherance of your de
signs. Believe lf!e, with the truest respect 
and esteem, your affectionate friend and 
brother, 

CALEB EVANS B1RT. 

Der11J, 1uly 23, 1819, 

• • • 
At·count -of Monies collected in a. Journey to the West of England, for the Baptiat 

Itinerant and Br/tish Missionary Society, in Septembe1·, 1819, by the Secretary. 

, ~a £L~ £L~ 
Collected at the Rey. J.14r. Porter's Mei:ting-honse•• • • • • 7 0 0 
Edwards, Thom111, Esq. of Southampton, .. •• Donation • • 5 0 0 
Smith, Opie, Esq. , • , ••• •, •. • • • •. • • • •.•, • Subscriplioll 10 10 0 
Smith, Mrs. W ... •, "'"" .. • • .... • .. • .. • .. Don.•,••·•• 1 0 0 
S~it'1, M_rs. J, ...... , , • ~ .... , • • , .... • • Don., ... • • 1 0 0 
Smith; Misses, •• , •••• ;,.;,,,,• .. ,,,•,•• Don,•• .. •• 1 0 0 
Smith, Thomas G. Esq.•. • • • .. • • • • • • • • .. • Don.•••••• 1. 0 0 

BECKlNGTON. 
,Collected at the Rev. Mr Winter's Meeting-house ; ·,. • 2 12 1f 
;Evil!, J. Esq ..... , . • • .. • • • • .. • _ ..... _ .. Don. .. .. .. 1 1 0 

- - l3RADFORD. 
,Collected at , , • , •, • •, • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • ; • • • • • • • • 8 11 6 
Head, Mrs ....... •• ..... · ........... • .. Don ..... • • 1 .O 0 

BRATTON. 
Cgllected at the Rev. J, Edminson's Meeting-house • • • • 1 15 4f 

· BRISTOL. 
Ariel, Wm. Esq.•. • • .. • ...... •·••, .. • .. •,Sub. • •.... 2 2 0 
Bird, Mr. • ....... • ... • ... • • • • • .. •, • • • Don, .. , • .. 1 0 0 
F.rfond, A. • • • • • • , , , , •. , . • , ; , • • • • • , • • • • D!rn. •. • , • • 1 1 o 
Hart, W. Esq. • • • • .... • • • • • • •• • .. • .. • • Sub, .... • • 2 0 0 
Hodges, Mrs. Long Ashton · , • • • • • •-• • • • • • Sub, • • • • • • 1 1 0 
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ON THE 

SPREAD OF TI-IE GOSPEL 
AT HOME . 

• • • 
CHRISTIAN FRIENDS AND llELtOW~COUNTRYMEN, 

IT is our happiness to Jive. in days of unexampled bene• 
volence, and in a country distinguished for its zeal and liberality. 
Almost every species of want and distl'ess, when fairly stated to the 
British public, has a prompt attention, and an appropriate remedy. 
Still it is of importanC(' that the claims of every institution, whose 
object is to provide for the moral, and spiritual necessities of 
our fellow-creatures, should be stated and repeated, till it ob
tains a proportionate regard in every heart, and provision is made 
for the whole family of man. In pursuing this grand object, the 
present generation is happily emancipated from that narrow policy 
which but too strongly marked many exertions of former ages. 
We no longer contemplate the propagation of Christianity, as con
sisting only in the increase of a particular denomination, where it 
has long been established; but-aim at its extension to every nation, 
and rejoice in the suec.,-essful labours of all true Christians. It is 
possible, however, to verge too near to an opposite extreme, and 
to be so much engaged in the contemplation of distant objects, as 
lo overlook those which are near us ;-to extend the line till we 
weaken the centre ;-or to be BO engrossed with the weighty con° 
cerns of Foreign Missions, as to neglect those souls which are 
equally perishing for lack of knowledge in our own country. It is 
by no means the intention of this address to enter into any compa
rison of the claims of British and Foreign Missions, as if they 
had any opposing interests ; for we cannot conceive of any two 
Institutions (if indeed they may be called two) more perfectly 
harmonious. Enjoined by the same authority, directed by the 
same rule, pursuing the same ofaect. and dependent on the same 
blessing, for their success-they differ in nothing except the de
partment assigned to each by the great Lord of the viueyard. Our 
object is to stir up your pure minds by way of remembrance, that 
Christians have ·not yet sufficientl)· appreciated the claims of either 
institution, and to suggest a few observations with a view to pro
mote MISSIONARY EXERTIONS AT HOME. 

I. Consider the full import of our Lo,·ti's co111fflission to his 
apostles, " Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every 
creature." This precept can receive hut a very partial fulfilment 
by a ministry, confined to stated lahours in their own places of 
worship. Every minister must become a Missionary, and thus the 
number be greatly increased; seeing it may still be said concerning 
multitudes in our own land,-" How shall they hear without a 
preacher; and how shall they preach except they be sent 1" 

" I am thankful (says an animated writer) for places in which we 
can statedly assemble for the wol'llhip of God; but am ready to 
say, Let them be levdlt:d with the grouud, and let us be driven 
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into barns, woods, or fields, as our forefathe!'s wel'e, rather than 
we should so grossly abuse such a privilege, as to confine our 
ministrations to them, to the neglect of all other places around us. 
Let us not, then, confine our labours to them; but as we have op
portunity and strength, let us go out into all places where we can 
ha Ye ~cccss; into th~ very /1i15Tiways and liedges, preaching the 
glad ttdmgs of the krngdom of God, and compelling men to come 
in, that our Father's house may be filled."* 

2. Let the Christian world cease to dep1·eciate tl1e cltaracttl' and 
~01·1.: of~ HOME M_ISSION ARY.. ". He is doing a great work," and 
m engagmg the vices and pre.1ud1ces of his countrymen, he-has 
some discouragements which are peculiar to himself. Whilst some 
thin½ lightly of hi~ merely ~ecause h_e is an Itinerant, as though 
nothmg but necessity would mduce 111111 to forego the comforts of 
a more settled life! others, as a certain author says, " have no 
quarrel with the preach, but they have a mortal antipathy at the go." 
There are individuals more friendly and enlightened, who still 
dispute the propriety of giving to our Itinerants the honourable 
appellation of Missionaries, because the scene of their labours"is in 
their own country. On a question of this kind, we feel a pleasure 
in introducing an authority so respectable as that of Dr. Chalmers', 
who sa:ys in a late publication, " The preacher, who is sent, is 
termed a Missionary.--Again ;-Convert the preacher into a 
Missionary, and all you have done is merely to graft upon the 
man's preaching the circumstance of locomotion.'' Surely the 
justice of the appellation does not depend on any given distance, 
but rather may describe him as a preacher sanctioned by those 
that sent him, who still superintend his labours; to whom he is to 
a certain degree accountable, and on whose liberality he is de
pendent for support; and thereby distinguish him from a mere 
vagrant, (with which it is to be feared the Itinerant has been too 
often confounded,) who runs without being sent, an<l whose object 
is to " make a gain of godliness." Let the Itinerant he an appl'oved 
Missionary, and let him, if possible, have the company and coun
tenance of a Christian friend.-Let him neither be cast upon the 
worl<l, nor supported by the church as an object of charity,' but 
remunerated as a workman t!tat needs not be ashamed; and thus 
beina shielded from suspicion, he will shun the• appearance of 
mea~ness, and be encouraged to " abound in the work of the 
Lord." 

3. Contemplate the example of our bles.~ed Redeemer. We are 
told that " He went about all the cities and villages, p1·eaching the 
gospel of tlie kingdom," having neither !he populari~'y of a (o!·cign 
Missionary, nor the usual accommodations of a resident mm1ster. 
And although the temple at Jerusalem wae always open to him, and 
the sJuagogues throughout Judea, yet we find him preaching the 
word in private houses, on the mountains, or by the sea-shore. 
Convenience for the time was the consecration of the place; and in 
this he left his ministers an example, that they should follow his 
steps. In harmony with these observations, the 1irst heralds of 

11 Dr, Steadruan's charge to l\lr. Pengilly, or Newcastle, 
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salvation were to "begin at ,Terusalem," the very spot on which 
they received their charge. It might have been objected, that 
" they had Moses and the ·Prophets, the oracles of God and the 
institutions of religion; that John the Baptist, Jesus the great 
preacher of righteousness, and the seventy disciples, had already been 
sent to the lost sheep of the house of Israel; that the remote citie~ 
of Judea, Samaria, and the Gentiles, were in much greater nee<l 
of the gospel, and much more likely to receive it, than the un
grateful inhabitants of Jerusalem. But it was t,he gracious appoint
ment of Infinite Wisdom, that" out of Zion should go forth the law, 
and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem." The first Christian con
verts, imbibing the spirit of their Lord and hii apostles, "went 
every- where preaching the word." Even Paul, who was ey office 
the apostle of the Gentiles, in the true spirit of a Christian patriot, 
when he thought upon his countrymen, his brethren, according to 
the flesh, felt a burning zeal, and a melting tenderness, which no 
labour could exhaust, and no suffering could extinguish. And can 
_British Christians contemplate such examples, and indulge in apa
thy l In an age, like this, can we suffer any poor sinner in our 
own land to go down to the grave without the knowledge of God, 
or of his Son Jesus Christ, when we possess the means of grace in 
such plenitude 1 In showing unto them the way of salvation, there 
is no change of climate to encounter; there are 110 dangerous seas to 
cro.ss; there is no foreign language to acquire; but "in our own tongue, 
and in out· own nation, · we may declare to them tl1e u:onde1jul works 
of God, and the words of eternal life." And if we do not, in what 
awful accents may they address us another day, saying, " What 
had we done to our countrymen that when they were sending 
Bibles, and Missionaries, to all parts of the world, we were suffered 
to live and die in Britain, or on some of its adjacent islands, without 
the knowledge of a Saviour1" 
_ 4. Consider !1ow much successful exertions at home, may ultimately 
contribute to the spread of the gospel abroad. It is well known that 
certain counties excel in the produce of many kinds of seeds; and 
if· there be a failure in these for one season, the whole country will 
feel the loss of it the following year. What such counties are to 
England, Britain is to the world. If true religion, cultivated talent, 
and Christian liberality, fail here, how soon will other nations be 
affected by it, who are accustomed to look to us for supplies! And 
admitting that Providence can enrich them with all spiritual good by 
other means, we ought not with indifference to relinquish the high 
honou1· of sending the gospel to the heathen. But in order to this 
we m.ust hasten to repair the wastes of our own vineyard, and culti
vate the barren districts of this nation, wl.rere "there is yet much land 
to be possessed." Notwithstanding all that are gone forth to preach 
the gospel in heathen lands, there are many, we hope, who only 
wait for that encouragement, and support which you can well afford 
to give them, and they will " run to and fro, ' spreadin3 the know
ledge of the Lord in all the dark places of our native land. And 
might not a few years of such labour at !tome, be au admirable 
nwthod of trying their Christian graces, and improving their minis
terial gifts, that we might with greater confidence recommend them 
10 the more arduous work of a foreign Missionary 1 And wouiL\ 
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not 1mch tried eb-aracter~ be much ,nore likely to li"e in the afll<r. 
tious, to _be ~-emembert>d in the prayers, and to be supported· by 
the c0fltr1but1ons of those " ,oho lwd knoton the proof ef tlie'lti;" 
tbau others who were kuown only by name 1 

Let.the friend_s to the spread of true religion, seriou,Iy consider tht 
fol!owmg affcct¥Jg facts.-The population of Great Britain (exclu
sive of belaod} is computed at thirteen ruilti0\1s of souls of whom 
it is supposed nearly seven hundred pass into eterni1y ~very day! 
Of these, alas! few are prepared to meet their God. In Englattd 
alone, besides citi,s, and ma.i·ket-towns, there are about 30 000 
villages, a great majority of wl1ich are destitute of an evanaeiical 
!llio-istry l Nor are the l?wns and cities much better provided for; 
1f we take the metropohs as an example, according to the late 
returns made to Parliament, all the places of \'Vorship would not 
cou~in more than due in fifteen of its numerous population, 
With such facts before us, and ma11y of a similar nature, which 
every one by his own knowledge and reflection can supply, who 
does not see aud lament the utter insufficiency of the present 

· aeaas of grace, to the moral and spiritual wanli of our fellow.Joun, 
trymen ! " We liave 11ot yet wrought any deliverance in the earth~ 
evea in our own country, neither have the inhabitants of the 
rIJMld ft1lkn !" 

The C8'81mittee of the Baptist Itinerant and British Missionary 
Society, eaniestly solicit the co-operation of the Ministers, and 
Frieuds of reugion, io town and country, by their fervent prayers 
for an increase of labourers, and for Divine influence too prosper 
them;• by encouraging and seodi11g fortl1 those whom God -has, in 
aaswer te prayer, rilised up and qualified to preach the ward ot· 
life : by Contributions, Collections, and especially. Auxiliary So
c:~, to aid the f1itn,ds of. this lnstih1tion. If interesting Intelli~ 
gence from Associations in the country,. be either addressed to the 
Secretary, er cammuuieated at the approaching Anniversaries in 
London, it will be highly acceptable, and will, doubtless, powe1·• 
fqlly stimulate to encreased exertions for trhe SPREAD €IF THB 
G-OSPBL AT HOME. . 

Brethren, Let us " work while it is day, Jo,• tlie night comet4 
wlurein "° IIW1l can work:'' and let 110thing either enfeeble our tfforts, 
or aba&e &Ur anxieties, till the inhabitants of every town, village, and 
hamlet in th.e kingdom, be able to rrad and hear the "words of 
ete.riud life.: an.a till the '111hole earth be jille.d with Ike knowledge ef 
tlu Lord." 

(Signed, by order of the Committee,) 
J. EDWARDS, Secretary. 

21, Tlun·Jitiug;li-Strett, M«!J 18, 1819 . 

., ,,* The Annual Meeting of the above Society will l~e held, by 
Divine pcrmiision, at the City of Loudon Tavern, B1shopsgate
ureet, on. Weducsday, the 23d of June .. Breakfa1t at Six, busi
ness- to coiru,nence at Seven o'clock preciselg. BENJAMIN, SHAW, 
Esq. has kindly engaged t-0 take the Chain when the attendance of 
all frieu.ds of I.he fostitution is respectfully and earnestly requested, 

••• 
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